HALAKHA

You can even say the Rabbis – ימא ַר ָ ּבנַן
ָ א ִפ ּיל ּו ֵּת:
ֲ One
must eat three meals on Shabbat, in the evening, morning, and afternoon. The halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of the Rabbis, not the minority opinion of
Rabbi Ĥidka (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat
30:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 291:1).
BACKGROUND

Edomite barley – דוֹמיּוֹת
ִ עוֹרין ֲא
ִ ש:
ׂ ְ ּ Since barley can withstand extreme weather conditions better than wheat, it
can be cultivated in hot regions. Generally speaking, in
a place where there is less water, the barley harvest will
yield less grain and the kernels will be smaller. This is
probably why barley in the south of Judea, near Edom,
was worse than that of other areas. It is also possible that
farmers in that region used a particular species of barley,
one that was suitable for the arid climate but was inferior
in taste and nutritional value.

ּ  ֲא ִפThe Gemara rejects this suggestion: You can even say that the
 דַּ ל ֲח ָדא ְל ָא ְר ֵחי,ימא ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ָ יל ּו ֵּת
H
. ו ָּפ ְר ֵחיmishna is in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis, who
maintain that one is obligated to eat only three meals on Shabbat,
as you should remove one meal for guests and wayfarers. In other
words, the husband cannot give his wife the absolute minimum
amount she requires for herself and no more. He must give her
enough to provide for the occasional visitor. Consequently, the
total sum is somewhat more than was originally assumed.
ימא ַר ִ ּבי
ָ  ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא דְּ ָא ֵתית ְל ָה ִכי – ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵּתThe Gemara adds: Now that you have arrived at this answer,
, ְל ַר ָ ּבנַן – דַּ ל ְּת ָלת ְל ָא ְר ֵחי ו ָּפ ְר ֵחי. ׁ ִש ְמעוֹןyou can even say that the mishna is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Shimon, who maintains that two kav is suﬃcient for
.ְל ַר ִ ּבי ִח ְיד ָקא – דַּ ל ַּת ְר ֵּתי ְל ָא ְר ֵחי ו ָּפ ְר ֵחי
eighteen meals. This can be explained either by saying that Rabbi
Shimon agrees with the opinion of the Rabbis, that one eats three
meals on Shabbat, if you remove three meals for guests and wayfarers, or that Rabbi Shimon agrees with the opinion of Rabbi
Ĥidka, that four meals are eaten on Shabbat, in which case you
must remove two meals for guests and wayfarers. In this manner,
the mishna can be reconciled with all opinions.
ֵ ״א ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ָ
.עוֹרין״ וכו׳
ִ יוֹסי ל ֹא ּ ָפ ַסק ְ ׂש
,עוֹרים
ִ ֶא ָּלא ֶ ּב ֱאדוֹם הוּא דְּ ָא ְכ ִלין ְ ׂש
:ְ ּבכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ָא ְכ ֵלי?! ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
ִ ָלא ּ ָפ ַסק ְ ׂש
עוֹרים ִּכ ְפ ַליִ ם ְ ּב ִח ִּטין ֶא ָּלא
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי, ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ָסמוּךְ ֶל ֱאדוֹם,ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
.דוֹמיּוֹת ָרעוֹת ֵהן
ִ עוֹרין ֲא
ִ ׁ ֶש ּ ְ ׂש

§ The mishna teaches that Rabbi Yosei said: Only Rabbi Yishmael,
who was near Edom, allotted her barley. The Gemara asks: But
does this indicate that it is only in Edom that they eat barley,
whereas in the rest of the world they do not eat barley? This
cannot be the case, as barley was eaten by the poor everywhere.
The Gemara explains: This is what Rabbi Yosei is saying: Only
Rabbi Yishmael, who was near Edom, allotted her a double
amount of barley to that of wheat, since Edomite barleyB is bad,
whereas elsewhere the barley is of a higher quality, and therefore
the diﬀerence between barley and wheat is less marked.

–  וְ ִאילּ ּו יַ יִ ן.יטנִית״
ְ נוֹתן ָל ּה ֲחצִ י ַקב ִק
ֵ ְ § ״וThe mishna further taught: And he must give her half a kav of
 דְּ ָא ַמר,יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ּ  ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵל. ָלא ָק ָתנֵיlegumes as well as oil and fruit. The Gemara comments: And yet
wine is not taught in the mishna. This supports the opinion of
:ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
Rabbi Elazar, as Rabbi Elazar said:

Perek V
Daf 65 Amud a
BACKGROUND

Neviraya – נְ ִב ַיריָ א: Apparently, this village of Neviraya,
or Nevuraya, was also called Nevor Ĥayil, Nefor Ĥayil,
or, according to some versions of the text, Gevuraya or
Gevor Ĥayil. This village was probably located north of
Safed, but only its ruins remain nowadays, including the
ruins of its ancient synagogue.
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ֹאמר
ַ  וְ ִאם ּת.וֹס ִקין יֵ ינוֹת ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ְ ֵאין ּפ
ימי
ַ נוֹתנֵי ַל ְח ִמי ו ֵּמ
ְ ״א ְל ָכה ַא ֲח ֵרי ְמ ַא ֲה ַבי
ֶ
צַ ְמ ִרי ו ִּפ ׁ ְש ִּתי ׁ ַש ְמנִי וְ ׁ ִש ּק ּויָ י״ – דְּ ָב ִרים
–  ו ַּמאי נִינְ ה ּו,ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ִמ ׁ ְש ּת ֶוֹק ֶקת ֲﬠ ֵל ֶיהן
.יטין
ִ ַּת ְכ ׁ ִש

Wines are not allotted to a wife. And if you say that in the verse:
“I will go after my lovers who give me my bread and my water,
my wool and my flax, my oil and my drink” (Hosea : ), “drink
[shikkuyai]” is apparently a reference to wine, which indicates
that it is usual for a woman to receive wine, this is invalid, since
actually shikkuyai is not referring to wine but rather to items that
a woman desires [mishtokeket]. And what are these? Jewelry or
other ornaments, not wine.

 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי,דָּ ַר ׁש ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ִא ׁיש ְּכ ַפר נְ ִב ַיריָ א
וֹס ִקין
ְ  ִמ ּנַיִ ן ׁ ֶש ֵאין ּפ:ָל ּה ִא ׁיש ְּכ ַפר נְ פוֹר ַחיִ ל
יֵ ינוֹת ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וַ ָּת ָקם ַח ָּנה ַא ֲח ֵרי
״שתֹה״ וְ ל ֹא
ָ ׁ .ָא ְכ ָלה ְב ׁ ִשיל ֹה וְ ַא ֲח ֵרי ׁ ָשתֹה״
.ׁ ָש ַתת

Rabbi Yehuda of the village of Neviraya,B and some say of the
village of Nefor Ĥayil, interpreted a verse: From where is it
derived that one does not allot wines for a woman? As it is stated:
“So Hannah rose up after she had eaten in Shiloh and after he
had drunk” Samuel : ). It states: “He had drunk,” and not:
She had drunk. This teaches that although she ate, she did not
drink wine.

!?״א ְכ ָלה״ וְ ל ֹא ָא ַכל ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
ָ ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה
 ִמ ְּכ ִדי,יה ָק ָא ְמ ִרינַן
ּר
ֵ
ו
ב
ּ
ד
ִ
ב
ּ
ְ
א
ֲאנַן ִמדְּ ׁ ַש ּנֵי ְק ָר
ּ
? ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ׁ ַש ּנֵי,ְ ּבגַ ָּו ּה ָקא ָﬠ ֵסיק וְ ָא ֵתי
.״שתֹה״ – וְ ל ֹא ׁ ָש ַתת
ָ ׁ :ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה

The Gemara asks: However, if that is so, by the same reasoning,
should the phrase “she had eaten,” which is in the feminine, indeed
be interpreted to mean that only she ate, and that he did not eat?
The Gemara answers: We say this interpretation from the fact that
the verse changed its language. Since the verse was already dealing with her, what is the reason that it changed the terminology
and did not state: And had drunk, in the feminine? One can learn
from this that “he had drunk” means that he drank, but she did
not drink.

BACKGROUND

 דְּ ָא ַמר.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה! ְרגִ ָילה ׁ ָשאנֵי
ְ  ְרגִ ָילה:ֵמ ִית ֵיבי
–  ְרגִ ָילה:ַרב ִח ָּיננָ א ַ ּבר ָּכ ֲהנָ א ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
נוֹתנִין
ְ –  ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ְרגִ ָילה,נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ּכוֹס ֶא ָחד
ְ
.ָל ּה ׁ ְשנֵי ּכוֹסוֹת

The Gemara raises an objection from a baraita: If a woman is
accustomed to wine, she is given wine. The Gemara explains: If
the woman is accustomed to wine it is diﬀerent, as Rav Ĥinnana
bar Kahana said that Shmuel said: If a woman is accustomed to
drinking wine, she is given one cup, and if she is not accustomed
to wine, she is given two cups.

ּ ֵ ִצ: This meat pudding is probably
Pudding [tzikei] – יקי
called by this name because it contains liquids that
one pours [yotzek] into the pot. The ingredients of
this pudding included the leftover juices of various
types of meat that were cooked, to which wine and
spices were added.

–  ְרגִ ָילה: ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר,ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר? ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
–  ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִ ּב ְפנֵי ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה,ִ ּב ְפנֵי ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ׁ ְשנֵי כוֹסוֹת
 ֵאינָ ּה ְרגִ ָילה – ִ ּב ְפנֵי.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ּכוֹס ֶא ָחד
ְ
ּל
ּ
–  ׁ ֶש ֹא ִ ּב ְפנֵי ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה,ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ֶא ָלא ּכוֹס ֶא ָחד
ּ ָ נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ָּכל ִﬠ
.יקר
ְ ֵאין

The Gemara asks: What is Shmuel saying? His statement is the
opposite of what one would logically expect. Abaye said: This
is what he is saying: If she is accustomed to wine, then in the
presence of her husband she is given two cups, and if she is not
in the presence of her husband she is given one cup. If she
is not accustomed to drinking wine, then in the presence of
her husband she is given only one cup, and if she is not in the
presence of her husband she is not given wine at all.

Two cups is a disgrace – שנַיִ ם נִי ּווּל הוּא:
ְ ׁ Consumption of alcohol may have an eﬀect on one’s sexual
behavior, primarily for psychological reasons. Alcohol
may remove one’s normal inhibitions and scruples,
and consumption of a relatively large amount of wine,
especially when the drinker is not used to alcohol,
can arouse lust and irregular sexual behavior. A particularly large consumption of wine is likely to impair
sexual performance in men, but this is not the case
for women.

ּ ֵ ִנוֹתנִין ָל ּה ְלצ
ָ וְ ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠית ֵא
יקי
ְ –  ְרגִ ָילה:ימא
:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ  דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ְק ֵד ָירה
ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ַכ ָּלתוֹ ׁ ֶשל נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן ּגו ְּריוֹן ׁ ֶש ּ ָפ ְסק ּו
ּ ֵ ִאתיִ ם יַ יִ ן ְלצ
יקי ְק ֵד ָרה ֵמ ֶﬠ ֶרב
ַ ָל ּה ֲח ָכ ִמים ָס
 ָּכ ְך ִּת ְפ ְסק ּו: ָא ְמ ָרה ָל ֶהן.ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ְל ֶﬠ ֶרב ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
ֶ נוֹת
ֵ ִל ְב
 וְ ל ֹא,וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם ָהיְ ָתה
ֶ  ׁש: ָּתנָ א.יכם
.יה ָא ֵמן
ָ ָﬠנ ּו ַא ֲח ֶר

And if you wish, say instead: If she is accustomed to wine, she
is given wine, but not for drinking, rather for meat pudding
[tzikei],B made with wine, flour, and leftover meat in a pot.
As Rabbi Abbahu said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: An incident
occurred involving the daughter-in-law of Nakdimon ben
Guryon,P whose husband had died. The Sages apportioned
for her from his estate two se’a of wine for pudding, from one
Shabbat eve to another. She said to them, as a blessing out of
gratitude: So may you apportion for your own daughters an
amount as large as this. It was taught: She was a widow waiting
for her yavam, and consequently, the Sages did not answer amen
after her blessing, as they did not want their daughters to reach
her unfortunate state.

 ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – נִי ּווּל, ּכוֹס ֶא ָחד – יָ ֶפה ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה:ָּתנָ א
–  ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה, ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה – ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ַ ּב ּ ֶפה,הוּא
. וְ ֵאינָ ּה ַמ ְק ּ ֶפ ֶדת,ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֲחמוֹר ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק
, ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
.ֲא ָבל ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה

It was taught in a baraita: One cup of wine is good for a woman;
two cups is a disgrace,B as she will start to become drunk; after
three cups, she will become lustful and verbally request sexual
intercourse, which is unseemly; after four cups of wine, she will
even request intercourse from a donkey in the marketplace, as
at this stage she is so drunk that she is not particular about with
whom she has relations. Rava said: They taught that a woman
should not drink much wine only if her husband is not with her.
However, if her husband is with her, we have no problem with
it. If she feels an urge for intercourse her husband is available.

.וְ ָהא ַח ָּנה דְּ ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ֲהוַ אי! ַא ְכ ְסנַ אי ׁ ָשאנֵי
 ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְל ַא ְכ ְסנַ אי ׁ ֶש ָאס ּור:דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
ְ ּב ַת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וַ יַּ ׁ ְש ִּכימ ּו ַב ּב ֶֹקר
יתם
ָ וַ יִּ ׁ ְש ַּת ֲחו ּו ִל ְפנֵי ה׳ וַ יָּ ׁשוּב ּו וַ יָּ בֹא ּו ֶאל ֵ ּב
ָה ָר ָמ ָתה וַ יֵּ ַדע ֶא ְל ָקנָ ה ֶאת ַח ָּנה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ וַ יִּ זְ ְּכ ֶר ָה
ּ ָ  ֵמ ִﬠ, ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא – ִאין.ה׳״
.יק ָרא – ָלא

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But the case of Hannah was
one in which her husband was with her, and yet this episode is
cited as a source for the halakha that a woman should not drink
wine. The Gemara answers: The case of a guest is diﬀerent, as
Rav Huna said: From where is it derived that a guest is prohibited from engaging in conjugal relations?H As it is stated: “And
they rose up in the morning early, and worshipped before the
Lord, and returned, and came to their house to Ramah; and
Elkanah knew Hannah his wife; and the Lord remembered her”
Samuel : ). This verse indicates that now, after they returned
home, yes, they engaged in relations; at the outset, when they
were still in Shiloh, no, they did not. Therefore, Hannah did not
drink wine in Shiloh.

PERSONALITIES

Nakdimon ben Guryon – נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן ּגו ְּריוֹן: Nakdimon ben Guryon,
whose Hebrew name was Boni, was one of the wealthiest residents
of Jerusalem in the generation that lived during the destruction of
the Second Temple. The Gemara in tractate Ta’anit (19b) recounts
that he gave large sums for communal causes, and a great miracle
happened to him in the merit of his eﬀorts. There had been a

drought and there was not enough water for the pilgrims who
has ascended to Jerusalem for the Festival. Nakdimon borrowed
twelve wells of water from a gentile oﬃcer and promised him a
large sum of money if it did not rain by a certain date. At the last
moment, Nakdimon prayed to God and a large amount of rain
suddenly fell.

HALAKHA

A guest is prohibited from engaging in conjugal relations –
א ְכ ְסנַ אי ָאסוּר ְ ּב ַת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה:
ַ One who is a guest should not
engage in conjugal relations, due to the lack of privacy, but should
wait until he returns to his home. However, if the couple is pro-

vided with a room to themselves, they are permitted to engage
in relations, provided that they do not use their host’s bedding, as
it may become soiled (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Issurei Bia
21:15; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 240:13 and Even HaEzer 25:7).
. פרק ה׳ דף סה. KeTUBoT . Perek V . 65a
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PERSONALITIES

Ĥoma – חוֹמא:
ָ Ĥoma was the daughter of Isi ben Rav Yitzĥak
ben Rav Yehuda. She was originally married to Raĥava from
Pumbedita, and after his death she married Rav Yitzĥak,
son of Rabba bar bar Ĥana. When her second husband
also passed away, Abaye took her as his wife, despite the
prohibition against marrying a woman whose previous husbands have died, as he relied on the opinion that a woman
is considered a danger to her husband only if three previous
husbands have died. Apparently, Rava’s wife was worried
that due to Ĥoma’s beauty and lineage, other men would
also want to marry her.
Rava – ר ָבא:ָ Rava, one of the most prominent fourthgeneration amora’im in Babylonia, was the son of the
amora Rav Yosef bar Ĥama and the colleague of Abaye.
Rava was born in the town of Meĥoza, where he studied
Torah under Rav Naĥman bar Ya’akov and Rav Ĥisda. The
Gemara relates that Rava and his study partner, Rami bar
Ĥama, were visiting their teacher, Rav Ĥisda, while the latter’s
young daughter sat on his lap. Rav Ĥisda playfully asked her
which of the scholars she would fancy marrying. The girl
diplomatically answered that she would like to marry both
of them, whereupon Rava responded that he would be last.
The daughter ended up marrying Rami bar Ĥama. After he
passed away, she married Rava (Bava Batra 12b).
Rava considered Rav Yosef to be his primary teacher and
would depart his company by walking backward, causing
himself multiple injuries to his heels. Upon Rav Yosef’s death,
Abaye was chosen to succeed him as head of the yeshiva of
Pumbedita and Rava subsequently opened a new yeshiva
at Meĥoza.
The Talmud records innumerable debates between Rava
and Abaye, which were ruled in accordance with Rava in all
but six instances. Rava did become head of the Pumbedita
yeshiva when Abaye died, but he transferred his teacher’s
academy to his adopted locale of Meĥoza. This resulted in
Rava’s yeshiva standing as the single Babylonian house of
study during this period.

יה
ְ חוֹמא דְּ ֵב
ָ
ּ יתה ּו דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ְמזוֹנֵי! ּ ָפ ַסק:יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.דְּ ָר ָבא
 יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א:יה
ּ  ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ַח ְמ ָרא! ֲא ַמר ֵל.ָל ּה
. דְּ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ׁ ְש ֵתי ַח ְמ ָרא,יה ְ ּבנַ ְח ָמנִי
ּ ֵ ּב
יה
ּ  דְּ ָהוֵ י ַמ ׁ ְש ֵקי ֵל, ַחיֵּ י דְּ ָמר:יה
ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
יה
ּ  ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי דְּ ָקא ַמ ֲחוְ יָא ֵל.ְ ּב ׁשו ְּפ ָרזֵ י ִּכי ַהאי
.הוֹרא ְ ּב ֵבי דִּ ינָ א
ָ ְ נָ ַפל נ,ִאיגְ ֵלי דַּ ְר ָﬠא

The Gemara relates: Abaye’s wife, Ĥoma,P came before RavaP
after Abaye died, as Rava was the local judge. She said to him:
Apportion sustenance for me, as I am entitled to be sustained
by Abaye’s heirs. Rava apportioned sustenance for her. She
subsequently said to him: Apportion wine for me as well. Rava
said to her: I know that Naĥmani, i.e., Abaye, did not drink
wine. Since you were not accustomed to drinking wine during
your husband’s lifetime, you are not entitled to it after his death.
She said to him: By the Master’s life, this is not correct. In fact,
he would give me wine to drink in cups [shufrazei]L as large as
this. She gestured with her hands to show how large the cups
were. While she was showing him the size of the cups, her arm
became uncovered, and she was so beautiful that it was as though
a light had shined in the courtroom.

 ְּת ָב ָﬠ ּה ְל ַבת ַרב,יה
ֵ  ָﬠל ְל ֵב,ָקם ָר ָבא
ּ ית
 ַמאן:יה ַ ּבת ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.ִח ְסדָּ א
חוֹמא
ָ :ָהוֵ י ָה ִא ָידנָ א ְ ּב ֵבי ִדינָ א? ֲא ַמר ָל ּה
 ַמ ְח ָתא, נָ ְפ ָקא ַא ַ ּב ְת ָר ּה.יתה ּו דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ְ דְּ ֵב
ָל ּה ְ ּבקו ְּל ּ ֵפי דְּ ׁ ִש ָידא ַﬠד דַּ ַא ּ ְפ ָקה ָל ּה
יך
ְ  ָק ְט ַל ְּת ֵל: ָא ְמ ָרה ָל ּה.ִמ ּכו ֵּּלי ְמחוֹזָ א
!? וַ ֲא ַתת ְל ִמ ְיק ַטל ַא ֲח ִרינָ א,ְּת ָל ָתא

Rava arose, went home, and requested intercourse from his wife,
the daughter of Rav Ĥisda. The daughter of Rav Ĥisda said to
him: Who was just now in the courtroom? Noticing his unusual
behavior, she suspected that there must have been a woman in
the court. He said to her: Ĥoma, Abaye’s wife, was there. Upon
hearing this, Rava’s wife went after Ĥoma and struck her with
the lock of a chest [kulpei deshida]L until she drove her out of
the entire city of Meĥoza, saying to her: You have already killed
three men, as Abaye was your third husband, and now you come
to kill another one, my husband Rava? Since you showed him
your beauty, he will want to marry you.

ֵ יתה ּו דְּ ַרב
ְ דְּ ֵב
יה דְּ ָר ָבא ֲא ַתאי
ּ יוֹסף ְ ּב ֵר
.יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ַרב
ּ יה דְּ ַרב נְ ֶח ְמיָ ה ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
. ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ְמזוֹנֵי! ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה:יה
ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
: ֲא ַמר ָל ּה.ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ַח ְמ ָרא! ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה
.יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ְ ּבה ּו ִ ּב ְבנֵי ְמחוֹזָ א דְּ ׁ ָשת ּו ַח ְמ ָרא

The Gemara relates a similar incident: The wife of Rav Yosef,
son of Rava, came before Rav Neĥemya, son of Rav Yosef, for
judgment. She said to him: Apportion sustenance for me. Rav
Neĥemya apportioned a certain amount of sustenance for her.
She said to him: Apportion wine for me as well. He apportioned wine for her. He said to her: I know that the residents
of Meĥoza are accustomed to drinking wine,H and therefore you,
too, are entitled to wine, in accordance with the local custom.

נַשיָ א
ְ ׁ יה דְּ ַרב ְמ
ֵ יתה ּו דְּ ַרב
ְ דְּ ֵב
ּ יוֹסף ְ ּב ֵר
 ָא ְמ ָרה,יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ִמדְּ וִ יל ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ּ ְפסוֹק. ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ְמזוֹנֵי! ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה:יה
ּ ֵל
! ּ ְפסוֹק ִלי ׁ ִש ָיר ֵאי.ִלי ַח ְמ ָרא! ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה
, ְ ָלך:יה
ּ  ׁ ִש ָיר ֵאי ָל ָּמה? ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל:ֲא ַמר ָל ּה
. ְ ו ְּל ַח ְברו ָּרך, ְו ְּל ַח ְב ָרך

Similarly, the wife of Rav Yosef, son of Rav Menashya of D’vil,
came before Rav Yosef. She said to him: Apportion sustenance
for me. He apportioned sustenance for her. She added: Apportion wine for me. He apportioned wine for her. She continued:
Apportion silk garments for me. Rav Yosef said to her: Why do
you need silk garments? She said to him: For you, for your
friends, and for your friends’ friends. Even as a widow, I should
not have to be ashamed in front of you and your colleagues.

 ַמ ּ ָפץ.נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ָּטה ּו ַמ ּ ָפץ״ וכו׳
ֵ ְ״ו
יהב ָל ּה? ֲא ַמר
ַ ִּּו ַמ ֲחצֶ ֶלת ָל ָּמה ָל ּה ד
 ְ ּב ַא ְת ָרא דִּ נְ ִהיגִ י דְּ ָמל ּו ּפו ְּריָ א:ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
. דִּ ְמ ַב ֵ ּגר ָל ּה,ְ ּב ַח ְב ֵלי

§ The mishna taught: And he must give her a bed, a soft mat,

HALAKHA

I know that the residents of Meĥoza are accustomed to
drinking wine – יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ְ ּבה ּו ִ ּב ְבנֵי ְמחוֹזָ א דְּ ׁ ָשת ּו ַח ְמ ָרא: In a place
where the custom is that women drink wine, the husband
must give his wife a small amount of wine, as indicated by
the stories related in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 12:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:3).
BACKGROUND

To fill a bed with ropes – דְּ ָמל ּו ּפו ְּריָ א ְ ּב ַח ְב ֵלי: The ordinary
method of constructing a bed was to stretch out ropes
between the poles that formed the frame of the bed. These
ropes created a kind of netting that served as a base on
which a mat would be placed. By contrast, in certain places,
as described here, the bed was filled with ropes, i.e., they
wove many ropes in a tight formation, so that there was
no need for a mat. Although it was possible to lie on these
beds, they were uncomfortable due to the hardness and
coarseness of the ropes.

and a hard mat. The Gemara asks: Why does he need to give her
a soft mat and a hard mat if she already has a bed? Rav Pappa
said: The mishna is speaking of a place where it is the custom
to fill a bed with ropes.B Because these ropes cause her suﬀering
and age [mevager]L her, she covers them with a mat, which serves
as a kind of mattress upon which she can lie in comfort.

LANGUAGE

Cups [shufrazei] – שו ְּפ ָרזֵ י:ׁ The Arukh suggests that shufrazei the Aramaic desherai, meaning silk weavers. According to this
refers to long glass receptacles, similar to the barzina men- interpretation, Rava’s wife fashioned a kind of silk stick that she
tioned elsewhere (Shabbat 109b). It is also possible that the used to strike Ĥoma.
word shufrazei is related to shofar, horn.
Age [mevager] – מ ַב ֵ ּגר:ְ Rashi and several later linguistic
The lock of a chest [kulpei deshida] – קו ְּל ּ ֵפי דְּ ׁ ִש ָידא: Some asso- scholars maintain that this term is similar in meaning to the
ciate kulpei with the Greek κό αφος, kolafos, a blow. Others usual form, bagar, aged. That is, the ropes cause her pain and
state, in accordance with the version of the Arukh in several make her body age. Alternatively, bagar may be derived from
places in the Gemara, that it should be read as kupla desherai, the Syriac pagar, meaning a cut or slice, i.e., the ropes cut
from the Persian kopel, meaning a thick stick or a club, and her body.
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 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ַּכר וְ ֶכ ֶסת
ְ  ֵאין:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
יכי
ִ  ֵה.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ַּכר וְ ֶכ ֶסת
ְ :ַּר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן ָא ְמרו
אוֹר ָח ּה – ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ָתנָ א
ְ ְּדָּ ֵמי? ִאי ד
אוֹר ָח ּה – ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא
ְ ַק ָּמא? וְ ִאי דְּ ָלאו
?דְּ ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן

The Sages taught: One does not give a poor woman a pillow
and a cushion. In the name of Rabbi Natan, they said: One
does give her a pillow and a cushion. The Gemara asks: What
are the circumstances? If it is her usual manner to use a pillow
and cushion, what is the reason for the opinion of the first
tanna that she is not given these items? And if it is not her usual
manner, what is the reason for the opinion of Rabbi Natan?

יה וְ ָלאו
ְ ְּ ְּכגוֹן ד,יכא
ָ ָלא צְ ִר
ּ יה דִּ ֵיד
ּ אוֹר ֵח
 ֲא ַמר: ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָס ַבר.אוֹר ָח ּה דִּ ָיד ּה
ְ
 וְ ִכי,ילנָ א ְלה ּו
ְ ילנָ א – ׁ ָש ֵק
ְ ֵ ִּכי ָאז:ָל ּה
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן.ָא ֵתינָ א – ַמיְ ִיתינָ א ְלה ּו ַ ּב ֲה ַדאי
ית ְר ֵמי ֵ ּבין
ְ ימנִין דְּ ִמ
ְ ִ ז:יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל:ָס ַבר
 ו ׁ ְּש ַק ְל ְּת,ַּה ׁ ּ ְש ָמ ׁשוֹת וְ ָלא ָמצֵ ית ַמיְ ֵיתי ְלהו
. ו ַּמגְ נֵית ִלי ַﬠל ַא ְר ָﬠא,ְלה ּו ְל ִד ִידי

The Gemara answers: No, it is necessary in a case where it is his
manner to use a pillow and cushion, but it is not her manner.
The first tanna holds that the husband says to her: When I go
away from you, I will take my bedding with me, and when I
come back I will bring it with me. And Rabbi Natan holds that
she can say to him: Sometimes it happens that you arrive at
twilight and you are unable to bring it with you, and you will
take my bedding and you will make me lie on the ground.
Therefore, I require extra pillows and cushions.

יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ֵ ְ § ״וThe mishna further taught: And he must give her a cap, and
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.נוֹתן ָל ּה ִּכ ּ ָפה״
: ְל ַא ַ ּביֵ יshoes every Festival, and clothes once a year. Rav Pappa said to
Abaye:

Perek V
Daf 65 Amud b
!יח ַﬠ ְר ְט ַלאי וְ ָר ֵמי ְמ ָסאנֵי ַהאי ַּת ָּנא – ׁ ְש ִל
, ַּת ָּנא ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ָה ִרים ָק ֵאי:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.דְּ ָלא ַסגְ יָ א ְ ּב ָלא ְּת ָל ָתא זוּגֵ י ְמ ָסאנֵי
נֵית ִבינְ ה ּו
ְ ְּיה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן ד
ְ וְ ַא ַ ּגב
ּ אוֹר ֵח
נֶיהוֵ י ָל ּה ִ ׂש ְמ ָחה
ֱ ְּ ִּכי ֵה ִיכי ד,וֹﬠד
ֵ נִיה ָל ּה ַ ּב ּמ
ֲ
.ְּ ּבגַ ַּויְ יהו

This tanna creates a bizarre situation in which the woman is left
naked but wearing shoes, as the husband must give his wife
shoes three times a year but new clothing only once a year.
Abaye said to him: The tanna is standing, i.e., speaking of, a
mountainous region,N in which she cannot do without three
pairs of shoes, as shoes wear out quickly in hilly areas. And in
passing, the tanna teaches us that he should give them to her
on a Festival, so that she will rejoice in them during the
Festival.

: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.״וְ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּז״
: ִמ ַּמאי? ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי.יטי
ֵ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּזֵ י ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
,ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ְ ּב ָﬠנִי ׁ ֶש ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 וְ ִאי.ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְמכו ָ ּּבד – ַה ּכֹל ְל ִפי ְּכבוֹדוֹ
 ָﬠנִי,ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּת ְך ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים ז ּוז ַמ ָּמ ׁש
– יה? ֶא ָּלא ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
ּ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּז ְמנָ א ֵל
.יטי
ֵ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּזֵ י ּ ְפ ׁ ִש

§ The mishna teaches: And he must give her clothes with a
value of fifty dinars. Abaye said: This is referring to fifty simple
[peshitei]L dinars,B used as the money of the state, which are
worth only one-eighth of Tyrian dinars. From where did Abaye
derive this? From the fact that it teaches: In what case is this
statement said? It is with regard to the poorest of Jews. However, in the case of a prominent man, all the amounts are
increased in accordance with his prominence. And if it enters
your mind that the mishna means literally fifty dinars, from
where would such a poor man get fifty dinars? How could a
pauper aﬀord to give such a large sum to his wife for her clothing? Rather, learn from this that the mishna is referring to fifty
simple dinars.

NOTES

The tanna is standing, speaking of, a mountainous region –
ת ָּנא ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ָה ִרים ָק ֵאי:ַּ The Maggid Mishne cites this as proof
for the Rambam’s opinion that all the details in this chapter
describing the exact items and quantities a husband must
provide for his wife are limited to particular times and places.
In practice, a husband must provide her with the ability to
live in a manner considered acceptable in their community,
in accordance with the principles delineated here.
LANGUAGE

Simple [peshitei] – יטי
ֵ פ ׁ ִש:ְ ּ Some explain this term literally as
referring to simple copper coins. Others relate this word to
the Middle Persian pišīz, meaning a small coin.

BACKGROUND

Simple dinars – יטי
ֵ זוּזֵ י ּ ְפ ׁ ִש: Generally speaking, two monetary
systems were in use during the talmudic period. One of these
was based on a silver standard. This system, which was used in
the Bible, is called Tyrian money by the Sages. The other system,
known as money of the state, used the same names for its coins,
but the value of each coin was one-eighth of the value of the

coin with the same name in the Tyrian system. Using the same
name for coins of diﬀerent value was common and still exists
in some places today. Consequently, it is necessary to clarify in
each case whether the sum in question refers to silver dinars
or simple dinars.
: פרק ה׳ דף סה. KeTUBoT . Perek V . 65b
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: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ל ֹא ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים״ וכו׳
ְ ״וְ ֵאין
– מוֹתר ְ ּב ָלאוֹת
ַ ,מוֹתר ְמזוֹנוֹת – ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַ
?מוֹתר ְ ּב ָלאוֹת ָל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ָל ָּמה ָל ּה
ַ .ָל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
,ימי נִ דָּ ָת ּה
ֵ  ׁ ֶש ִּמ ְת ַּכ ָּסה ָ ּב ֶהן ִ ּב:ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָבה
.ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ַ ּג ֶּנה ַﬠל ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה

§ The mishna further states: And he may not give her new clothes
in the summer, nor worn garments in the rainy season, and the
leftover, worn clothes belong to her. The Sages taught: Leftover
sustenance belongs to the husband,H whereas leftover, worn
clothes belong to the wife.H The Gemara asks: With regard to the
statement that worn clothes belong to the wife, why does she need
these old clothes? Raĥava said: She requires them, as she covers
herself with them during her days of menstruation, so that she
does not become repulsive to her husband. If she wears her normal clothes when she is menstruating, he will later be disgusted by
her.

– מוֹתר ְ ּב ָלאוֹת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ַ : נָ ְק ִטינַן, ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: We have a tradition that the leftover, worn clothes
H
,יה
ְ  ְלof a widow belong to the husband’s heirs. The reason is that it is
ּ  ָה ָתם הוּא דְּ ָלא ִּת ְת ַ ּג ּנֵי ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפ.יוֹר ׁ ָשיו
only
in
that
case there, concerning a woman whose husband is alive,
.ָה ָכא – ִּת ְת ַ ּג ּנֵי וְ ִת ְת ַ ּג ּנֵי
that the reasoning so that she does not become repulsive to her
husband can be applied. Whereas here, when he is dead, let her
become repulsive. There is no need to ensure that she find favor
in the eyes of his heirs.

§ The mishna teaches that he gives her a silver ma’a, and she eats
אוֹכ ֶלת? ַרב
ֶ  ַמאי.״נוֹתן ָל ּה ָמ ָﬠה ֶּכ ֶסף״ וכו׳
ֵ
: ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ָא ַמר.אוֹכ ֶלת ַמ ָּמ ׁש
ֶ : נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמרwith him from one Shabbat evening to the next. The Gemara asks:
What is the meaning of the phrase: She eats, in this context? Rav
.ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש
Naĥman said: It means literally that she eats with himH once a
week. Rav Ashi said: This is referring to sexual relations.
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן.אוֹכ ֶלת ִﬠ ּמוֹ ֵל ֵילי ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
ֶ :ְּתנַן
 ֶא ָּלא,״אוֹכ ֶלת״
ֶ
דְּ ָא ַמר ֲא ִכ ָילה – ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָק ָתנֵי
?״אוֹכ ֶלת״
ֶ
ְל ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש – ַמאי
וּמ ֲח ָתה
ָ ״א ְכ ָלה
ָ  ְּכ ִד ְכ ִתיב,ישנָ א ַמ ַﬠ ְליָ א
ָ ּ ׁ ִל
.יה וְ ָא ְמ ָרה ל ֹא ָפ ַﬠ ְל ִּתי ָאוֶ ן״
ָ ִפ

The mishna states: And she eats with him from Shabbat evening
to Shabbat evening. Granted, according to the one who says that
it means actual eating, this explanation is consistent with that
which is taught: She eats. However, according to the one who
says that it is referring to sexual relations, what is the meaning of:
She eats? The Gemara explains: It is a euphemism, as it is written:
“So is the way of an adulterous woman; she eats, and wipes her
mouth, and says: I have done no wickedness” (Proverbs : ).

:אוֹמר
ֵ
יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,יבי
ֵ ית
ִ ֵמ
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן.אוֹכ ֶלת ְ ּב ֵל ֵילי ׁ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
ֶ
 ֶא ָּלא.דְּ ָא ַמר ֲא ִכ ָילה – ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָק ָתנֵי ״וְ ׁ ַש ָ ּבת״
ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש – ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ְ ּב ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ִמי
דוֹשים
ִ ׁ  יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְק:יכא? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
ָּ ִא
ּ
יהן ַ ּביּוֹם! ָה ֲא ַמר
ֶ וֹת
ֵ  וְ ֵאין ְמ ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁ ִשין ִמט,ֵהן
. ְ ּב ַביִ ת ָא ֵפל – מו ָּּתר:ָר ָבא

The Gemara raises an objection: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
says, disagreeing with the tanna of the mishna: She eats on Shabbat
evening and on Shabbat. Granted, according to the one who says
that it means actual eating, this explanation is consistent with that
which is taught: And Shabbat, i.e., she dines with him also on the
day of Shabbat. However, according to the one who says that it is
referring to sexual relations, are there sexual relations on the day
of Shabbat? But didn’t Rav Huna say: The Jewish people are holy
and therefore do not engage in sexual relations during the day?
The Gemara answers that Rava said: If they are in a dark house, it
is permitted to engage in relations even during the day.

 דָּ ַר ׁש ַר ִ ּבי עו ָּּלא ַר ָ ּבה.נִיקה״
ָ ״וְ ִאם ָהיְ ָתה ֵמ
 ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו:יאה
ָ נְש
ׂ ִ ית ָחא דְּ ֵבי
ְ ַא ּ ִפ
,נוֹתיו ְּכ ׁ ֶש ֵהן ְק ַט ּנִים
ָ ֵאין ָא ָדם זָ ן ֶאת ָ ּבנָיו ו ְּב
.ֲא ָבל זָ ן ְק ַט ּנֵי ְק ַט ּנִים

§ The mishna teaches: And if she is nursing, the required amount
is reduced from her earnings and is added to the sum she receives
for her sustenance. Rabbi Ulla the Great taught at the entrance to
the house of the Nasi: Although the Sages said that a person is not
obligated to sustain his sons and daughters when they are young,
still, he must sustain the very young ones.H
HALAKHA

Leftover sustenance belongs to the husband – מוֹתר ְמזוֹנוֹת ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל:
ַ
If sustenance was apportioned for a wife and some is left over,
it belongs to her husband. Many authorities maintain that this
halakha applies only if there are leftovers due to a reduction in the
price of food, but if she ate less than usual, the leftovers belong to
her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 70:3, and in the comment of Rema).
Leftover, worn clothes belong to the wife – מוֹתר ְ ּב ָלאוֹת ָל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה:
ַ If
a husband gave his wife clothes and they wore out, they belong to
her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:1; Tur, Even HaEzer 73).
Leftover, worn clothes of a widow – מוֹתר ְ ּב ָלאוֹת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה:
ַ
The
leftover, worn clothes of a widow belong to her husband’s heirs
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 95:5).
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It means literally that she eats with him – אוֹכ ֶלת ַמ ָּמ ׁש:
ֶ
Even if
a husband provides his wife with food by means of a third party,
he must eat with her every Shabbat evening. The halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman, as is usual for cases
involving monetary judgment (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
12:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:2).
Sustain the very young ones – זָ ן ְק ַט ּנֵי ְק ַט ּנִים: Just as a husband is
obligated by Torah law to sustain his wife, he is likewise obligated by
Torah law to provide sustenance for his young sons and daughters
until they reach the age of six. From this age onward, the obligation
to sustain them is by rabbinic law. The halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Ulla the Great (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 12:14; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 71:1).

 דְּ ָא ַמר, ִּכ ְד ַרב ַא ִסי. ַﬠד ַּכ ָּמה – ַﬠד ֶ ּבן ׁ ֵש ׁשThe Gemara asks: Until when are they considered very young?
. ָק ָטן ֶ ּבן ׁ ֵש ׁש יוֹצֵ א ְ ּב ֵﬠירוּב ִא ּמוֹ: ַרב ַא ִסיUntil the age of six, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Asi,
as Rav Asi said: A six-year-old minor may go out by means of
his mother’s eiruv,H if she prepared an eiruv on one side of the city.
He is included in his mother’s eiruv rather than that of his father,
as he is considered subordinate to his mother.
– נִיקה
ָ  ָהיְ ָתה ֵמ:ִמ ַּמאי – ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי
ּמוֹס ִיפין ָל ּה
ִ  ו,יה
ָ וֹח ִתין ָל ּה ִמ ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ֲ ּפ
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא? ָלאו ִמ ׁ ּשוּם.יה
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ ַﬠל ְמ
יכל ַ ּב ֲה ָד ּה? וְ ִד ְל ָמא ִמ ׁ ּש ּום
ַ דְּ ָב ֵﬠי ְל ֵמ
.חוֹלה ִהיא
ָ ְּד

 ַמאי,חוֹלה״
ָ ״אם ָהיְ ָתה
ִ יתנֵי
ְ ִאם ֵּכן ִל
נִיקה״? וְ ִד ְל ָמא ָהא ָקא
ָ ״אם ָהיְ ָתה ֵמ
ִ
.ּ דִּ ְס ַתם ֵמנִיקוֹת חוֹלוֹת נִינְ הו:ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
מוֹס ִיפין
ִ :ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י יְהוֹש
ֻ ׁ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ִא ְּית ַמר
. ׁ ֶש ַהיַּ יִ ן יָ ֶפה ֶל ָח ָלב,ָל ּה יַ יִ ן

הדרן עלך אף על פי

The Gemara asks: From where is this halakha that Rabbi Ulla
taught derived? The Gemara explains that it is derived from the
fact that it teaches: If she is nursing, the required amount is
reduced from her earnings and is added to the sum she receives
for her sustenance. What is the reason for this? Is it not because
the baby needs to eat together with her? This shows that a father
is responsible to provide for his young child. The Gemara rejects
this proof: But perhaps he increases her sustenance not due to the
baby but because she is considered ill due to her weakness while
nursing, in which case the obligation stems from his obligation
to his wife, not to his child.
The Gemara retorts: If so, let the mishna teach: If she was ill. What
is the reason that it specifies: If she was nursing? The reason for
this halakha must certainly be due to the child. The Gemara again
rejects this answer: But perhaps the mishna teaches us this, that
in an ordinary situation, nursing women are considered ill, and
that a husband must increase the sustenance all the more so if
his wife is actually ill. Consequently, this does not prove that a
father is obligated to sustain his very young child. It was stated
that Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: Wine is added for a nursing
woman,H as wine is good for milk.N

HALAKHA

A six-year-old minor may go out by means of his mother’s eiruv – ק ָטן ֶ ּבן ׁ ֵש ׁש יוֹצֵ א ְ ּב ֵﬠירוּב ִא ּמוֹ:ָ Up to and including
the age of six, a child may use his mother’s eiruv, without
contributing the standard two meals toward the eiruv. The
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Asi (Rif;
Rambam; Smag; Smak). However, other sources (Rosh;
Tur; Mishna Berura, based on Eliyya Rabba) indicate that a
four- or five-year-old child who is not dependent upon his
mother may not rely on her eiruv (Rambam Sefer Zemanim,
Hilkhot Eiruvin 6:21; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 414:2).
Wine is added for a nursing woman – יפין ָל ּה יַ יִ ן
ִ מוֹס:
ִ
During the period that a woman is nursing, a husband
must provide her with foods that are beneficial for her
milk in addition to her regular sustenance, e.g., wine
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 21:11; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 80:11).
NOTES

Wine is good for milk – היַּ יִ ן יָ ֶפה ֶל ָח ָלב:ַ Most commentaries consider this statement conclusive proof that the
increase in sustenance is for the benefit of the child rather
than the mother, as Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi says that
wine is good for milk, not for the nursing mother (see
Rivan and Ri Migash).
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Haskama
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein

…These new commentaries – which include a new interpretation of the Talmud, a
halakhic summary of the debated issues, and various other sections – are a truly outstanding work; they can be of great benefit not only to those familiar with talmudic
study who seek to deepen their understanding, but also to those who are just beginning to learn, guiding them through the pathways of the Torah and teaching them
how to delve into the sea of the Talmud.
I would like to oﬀer my blessing to this learned scholar. May the Holy One grant him
success with these volumes and may he merit to write many more, to enhance the
greatness of Torah, and bring glory to God and His word…
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein
New York, Adar

I have seen one tractate from the Talmud to which the great scholar Rabbi Adin
Steinsaltz  שליט״אhas added nikkud (vowels) and illustrations to explain that which is
unknown to many people; he has also added interpretations and innovations, and is
evidently a talmid ĥakham. Talmidei ĥakhamim and yeshiva students ought to study
these volumes, and synagogues and batei midrash would do well to purchase them,
as they may find them useful.
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein
New York, Adar

x

This haskama refers to the original Hebrew edition of the steinsaltz Talmud, upon which this volume is based

Haskama
Rabbi Menachem
Mendel Schneerson

…I have just had the pleasant surprise of receiving tractate Shabbat (part one), which
has been published by [Rabbi Steinsaltz] along with his explanations, etc. Happy
is the man who sees good fruits from his labors. May he continue in this path and
increase light, for in the matters of holiness there is always room to add – and we
have been commanded to add – for they are linked to the Holy One, Blessed be He,
Who is infinite. And may the Holy One grant him success to improve and enhance
this work, since the greater good strengthens his hand…
Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson
The Lubavitcher Rebbe
Brooklyn, Marĥeshvan

This haskama refers to the original Hebrew edition of the steinsaltz Talmud, upon which this volume is based

xi

Haskama
Rabbi Moshe Zvi Neria

The translation of the books of our past into the language of the present – this was
the task of the sages of every generation. And in Israel, where the command to “teach
them repeatedly to your children” applies to all parts of the nation, it was certainly
the task of every era. This is true for every generation, and in our time – when many
of those who have strayed far are once again drawing near – all the more so. For many
today say, “Who will let us drink from the well” of Talmud, and few are those who
oﬀer up the waters to drink.
We must, therefore, particularly commend the blessed endeavor of Rabbi Adin Steinsaltz to explain the chapters of the Talmud in this extensive yet succinct commentary,
which, in addition to its literal interpretation of the text, also explicates the latter’s
underlying logic and translates it into the language of our generation.
It appears that all those who seek to study Talmud – the diligent student and the
learned adult – will have no diﬃculty understanding when using this commentary.
Moreover, we may hope that the logical explanation will reveal to them the beauty
of the talmudic page, and they will be drawn deeper and deeper into the intellectual
pursuit which has engaged the best Jewish minds, and which serves as the cornerstone of our very lives…
Rabbi Moshe Zvi Neria
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Haskama
Rabbi Mordechai
Eliyahu

The Talmud in Eruvin b states: Rava continued to interpret verses homiletically. What is the
meaning of the verse: “And besides being wise, Kohelet also taught the people knowledge; and
he weighed, and sought out, and set in order many proverbs” (Ecclesiastes : )? He explains:
He taught the people knowledge; he taught it with the accentuation marks in the Torah, and
explained each matter by means of another matter similar to it. And he weighed [izen], and
sought out, and set in order many proverbs; Ulla said that Rabbi Eliezer said: At first the Torah
was like a basket without handles [oznayim] until Solomon came and made handles for it. And
as Rashi there explains: And thus were Israel able to grasp the mitzvot and distance themselves
from transgressions – just as a vessel with handles is easily held, etc.
Such things may be said of this beloved and eminent man, a great sage of Torah and of virtue.
And far more than he has done with the Oral Torah, he does with the Written Torah – teaching
the people knowledge. And beyond that, he also aﬃxes handles to the Torah, i.e., to the Talmud,
which is obscure and diﬃcult for many. Only the intellectual elite, which are a precious few,
and those who study in yeshiva, can today learn the Talmud and understand what it says – and
even though we have Rashi, still not everyone uses him. But now the great scholar Rabbi Adin
Steinsaltz  שליט״אhas come and aﬃxed handles to the Torah, allowing the Talmud to be held
and studied, even by simple men. And he has composed a commentary alongside the text, a
fine commentary in clear, comprehensible language, “a word fitly spoken” with explanations
and illustrations, so that all those who seek to study the work of God can do so.
Rabbi Mordechai Eliyahu
Former Chief Rabbi of Israel, Tishrei
This haskama refers to the original Hebrew edition of the steinsaltz Talmud, upon which this volume is based
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Message from Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz

The Talmud is the cornerstone of Jewish culture. True, our culture originated in the
Bible and has branched out in directions besides the Talmud, yet the latter’s influence on Jewish culture is fundamental. Perhaps because it was composed not by a
single individual, but rather by hundreds and thousands of Sages in batei midrash in
an ongoing, millennium-long process, the Talmud expresses the deepest themes and
values not only of the Jewish people, but also of the Jewish spirit. As the basic study
text for young and old, laymen and learned, the Talmud may be said to embody the
historical trajectory of the Jewish soul. It is, therefore, best studied interactively, its
subject matter coming together with the student’s questions, perplexities, and innovations to form a single intricate weave. In the entire scope of Jewish culture, there
is not one area that does not draw from or converse with the Talmud. The study of
Talmud is thus the gate through which a Jew enters his life’s path.
The Koren Talmud Bavli seeks to render the Talmud accessible to the millions of Jews
whose mother tongue is English, allowing them to study it, approach it, and perhaps
even become one with it.
This project has been carried out and assisted by several people, all of whom have
worked tirelessly to turn this vision into an actual set of books to be studied. It is a
joyful duty to thank the many partners in this enterprise for their various contributions. Thanks to Koren Publishers Jerusalem, both for the publication of this set and
for the design of its very complex graphic layout. Thanks of a diﬀerent sort are owed
to the Shefa Foundation and its director, Rabbi Menachem Even-Israel, for their
determination and persistence in setting this goal and reaching it. Many thanks to
the translators, editors, and proofreaders for their hard and meticulous work. Thanks
to the individuals and organizations that supported this project, chief among them
the Matanel Foundation and the Noé family of London. And thanks in advance to
all those who will invest their time, hearts, and minds in studying these volumes – to
learn, to teach, and to practice.
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz
Jerusalem
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Introduction by the Editor-in-Chief

The vastly expanded audience of Talmud study in our generation is a
phenomenon of historical proportions. The reasons for this phenomenon
are many, and include the availability of a wide array of translations, commentaries, and study aids.
One outstanding example of such a work is the translation of the Talmud
into modern Hebrew by Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz. The product
of a lifetime of intense intellectual labor, this translation stands out in its
uniqueness.
But what can the interested student do if he or she does not comprehend
the Hebrew, even in its modern form? Where is the English speaker
who wishes to access this instructive material to turn? The Koren Talmud
Bavli that you hold in your hand is designed to be the answer to those
questions.
This work is the joint eﬀort of Rabbi Steinsaltz himself, his closest advisory staﬀ, and Koren Publishers Jerusalem. It is my privilege to have been
designated editor-in-chief of this important project, and to have worked
in close collaboration with a team of translators and copy editors, artists
and graphic designers, scholars and editors.
Together we are presenting to the English-speaking world a translation that
possesses all the merits of the original Hebrew work by Rabbi Steinsaltz
and provides assistance for the beginner of any age who seeks to obtain
the necessary skills to become an adept talmudist.
To date we have completed the orders of Zera’im and Moed. Our work has
been enthusiastically received by a broad and diverse audience. Particularly
gratifying is the fact that many have chosen to use our text as the basis for
the group study of Talmud. We appreciate the comments and suggestions
from our readers the world over and are committed to improving future
editions of the Koren Talmud Bavli on the basis of that input. Indeed, a
second edition of our first volume, Berakhot, has already been released,
incorporating much of the advice brought to our attention by our readers.
We encourage you to continue to advise us of your experience with our
work.
Ketubot, Part , is the seventeenth volume of this project. It includes the
entire original text, in the traditional configuration and pagination of the
famed Vilna edition of the Talmud. This enables the student to follow
the core text with the commentaries of Rashi, Tosafot, and the customary
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marginalia. It also provides a clear English translation in contemporary idiom,
faithfully based upon the modern Hebrew edition.
At least equal to the linguistic virtues of this edition are the qualities of its graphic
design. Rather than intimidate students by confronting them with a page-size
block of text, we have divided the page into smaller thematic units. Thus, readers
can focus their attention and absorb each discrete discussion before proceeding
to the next unit. The design of each page allows for suﬃcient white space to ease
the visual task of reading. The illustrations, one of the most innovative features
of the Hebrew edition, have been substantially enhanced and reproduced
in color.
The end result is a literary and artistic masterpiece. This has been achieved
through the dedicated work of a large team of translators, headed by Rabbi Joshua
Schreier, and through the unparalleled creative eﬀorts of Raphaël Freeman and
the gifted staﬀ at Koren.
The group of individuals who surround Rabbi Steinsaltz and support his work
deserve our thanks as well. I have come to appreciate their energy, initiative, and
persistence. And I thank the indefatigable Rabbi Menachem Even-Israel, whom
I cannot praise highly enough. The quality of his guidance and good counsel is
surpassed only by his commitment to the dissemination and perpetuation of his
father’s precious teachings.
Finally, in humility, awe, and great respect, I acknowledge Rabbi Adin Even-Israel
Steinsaltz. I thank him for the inspirational opportunity he has granted me to
work with one of the outstanding sages of our time.
Rabbi Tzvi Hersh Weinreb
Jerusalem
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Preface by the Executive Editor

Toward the beginning of tractate Pesaĥim ( a), the Gemara questions the Mishna’s use
of the term or rather than the standard term leil when referring to the evening of the
fourteenth of Nisan. The Gemara introduces a discussion of the value of euphemism
and refraining from the use of crude language. It concludes that despite the importance of euphemism, if the euphemism comes at the expense of clarity and requires a
less succinct formulation, it is preferable to speak concisely. Only when the choice is
between equally concise phrases is the euphemism preferred.
In his peirush, Rabbi Steinsaltz’s language is both concise and aesthetic. While
explaining often diﬃcult passages, he avoids the temptation to over-explain, inviting
the reader to study the Talmud with him rather than doing all the thinking in the
reader’s place. We have attempted to follow his path in translating and editing the
Koren Talmud Bavli.
My involvement in the production of the Koren Talmud Bavli has been both a privilege
and a pleasure. The Shefa Foundation, headed by Rabbi Menachem Even-Israel
and devoted to the dissemination of the wide-ranging, monumental works of Rabbi
Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz, constitutes the Steinsaltz side of this partnership; Koren
Publishers Jerusalem, headed by Matthew Miller, with the day-to-day management
of the project in the able hands of Dena Landowne Bailey, constitutes the publishing
side of this partnership. The combination of the inspiration, which is the hallmark of
Shefa, with the creativity and professionalism for which Koren is renowned and which
I experience on a daily basis, has lent the Koren Talmud Bavli its outstanding quality
in terms of both content and form.
I would like to express my appreciation for Rabbi Dr. Tzvi Hersh Weinreb, the editorin-chief, whose insight and guidance have been invaluable. The contribution of my
friend and colleague, Rabbi Dr. Shalom Z. Berger, the senior content editor, cannot be overstated; his title does not begin to convey the excellent direction he has
provided in all aspects of this project. In addition, I would like to thank Rabbi Jason
Rappoport, managing editor; Rabbi Joshua Amaru, coordinating editor; and Rabbi
Avishai Magence, content curator, whose tireless devotion to this project has been
and continues to be crucial to its continued success. The erudite and articulate men
and women who serve as translators, editors, and copy editors have ensured that this
project adheres to the highest standards.
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There are several others whose contributions to this project cannot be overlooked. On the Steinsaltz side: Meir HaNegbi, Yacov Elbert, and Tsipora
Ifrah. On the Koren side, my colleagues at Koren: Rabbi David Fuchs, Rabbi
Hanan Benayahu, Efrat Gross, Rachel Hanstater Meghnagi, Rabbi Eliahu
Misgav, and Rabbi Yinon Chen. Their assistance in all matters, large and small,
is appreciated.
At the risk of being repetitious, I would like to thank Rabbi Dr. Berger for
introducing me to the world of Steinsaltz. Finally, I would like to thank Rabbi
Menachem Even-Israel, with whom it continues to be a pleasure to move
forward in this great enterprise.
Rabbi Joshua Schreier
Jerusalem
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Introduction by the Publisher

The Talmud has sustained and inspired Jews for thousands of years. Throughout
Jewish history, an elite cadre of scholars has absorbed its learning and passed it on
to succeeding generations. The Talmud has been the fundamental text of our people.
Beginning in the
s, Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz  שליט״אcreated a revolution in the history of Talmud study. His translation of the Talmud, first into modern
Hebrew and then into other languages, as well the practical learning aids he added
to the text, have enabled millions of people around the world to access and master
the complexity and context of the world of Talmud.
It is thus a privilege to present the Koren Talmud Bavli, an English translation of
the talmudic text with the brilliant elucidation of Rabbi Steinsaltz. The depth and
breadth of his knowledge are unique in our time. His rootedness in the tradition and
his reach into the world beyond it are inspirational.
Working with Rabbi Steinsaltz on this remarkable project has been not only an honor,
but a great pleasure. Never shy to express an opinion, with wisdom and humor, Rabbi
Steinsaltz sparkles in conversation, demonstrating his knowledge (both sacred and
worldly), sharing his wide-ranging interests, and, above all, radiating his passion. I am
grateful for the unique opportunity to work closely with him, and I wish him many
more years of writing and teaching.
Our intentions in publishing this new edition of the Talmud are threefold. First, we
seek to fully clarify the talmudic page to the reader – textually, intellectually, and
graphically. Second, we seek to utilize today’s most sophisticated technologies, both
in print and electronic formats, to provide the reader with a comprehensive set of
study tools. And third, we seek to help readers advance in their process of Talmud
study.
To achieve these goals, the Koren Talmud Bavli is unique in a number of ways:
• The classic tzurat hadaf of Vilna, used by scholars since the
s, has been reset
for greater clarity, and opens from the Hebrew “front” of the book. Full nikkud
has been added to both the talmudic text and Rashi’s commentary, allowing
for a more fluent reading with the correct pronunciation; the commentaries of
Tosafot have been punctuated. Upon the advice of many English-speaking teachers of Talmud, we have separated these core pages from the translation, thereby
enabling the advanced student to approach the text without the distraction of the
translation. This also reduces the number of volumes in the set. At the bottom
of each daf, there is a reference to the corresponding English pages. In addition,
the Vilna edition was read against other manuscripts and older print editions, so
that texts which had been removed by non-Jewish censors have been restored to
their rightful place.
Introduction by the publisher
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• The English translation, which starts on the English “front” of the book, reproduces the menukad
Talmud text alongside the English translation (in bold) and commentary and explanation (in a
lighter font). The Hebrew and Aramaic text is presented in logical paragraphs. This allows for a
fluent reading of the text for the non-Hebrew or non-Aramaic reader. It also allows for the Hebrew
reader to refer easily to the text alongside. Where the original text features dialogue or poetry, the
English text is laid out in a manner appropriate to the genre. Each page refers to the relevant daf.
• Critical contextual tools surround the text and translation: personality notes, providing short
biographies of the Sages; language notes, explaining foreign terms borrowed from Greek, Latin,
Persian, or Arabic; and background notes, giving information essential to the understanding of
the text, including history, geography, botany, archaeology, zoology, astronomy, and aspects of
daily life in the talmudic era.
• Halakhic summaries provide references to the authoritative legal decisions made over the centuries by the rabbis. They explain the reasons behind each halakhic decision as well as the ruling’s
close connection to the Talmud and its various interpreters.
• Photographs, drawings, and other illustrations have been added throughout the text – in full
color in the Standard and Electronic editions, and in black and white in the Daf Yomi edition –
to visually elucidate the text.
This is not an exhaustive list of features of this edition; it merely presents an overview for the
English-speaking reader who may not be familiar with the “total approach” to Talmud pioneered
by Rabbi Steinsaltz.
Several professionals have helped bring this vast collaborative project to fruition. My many colleagues are noted on the Acknowledgments page, and the leadership of this project has been
exceptional.
abbi enachem ven-israel, irector of the hefa oundation, was the driving
force behind this enterprise. With enthusiasm and energy, he formed the happy alliance with Koren
and established close relationships among all involved in the work.
abbi dr. zvi ersh einreb שליט״א, ditor-in- hief, brought to this project his profound knowledge of Torah, intellectual literacy of Talmud, and erudition of Western literature. It is
to him that the text owes its very high standard, both in form and content, and the logical manner
in which the beauty of the Talmud is presented.
abbi oshua chreier, xecutive ditor, assembled an outstanding group of scholars,
translators, editors, and copy editors, whose standards and discipline enabled this project to proceed
in a timely and highly professional manner.
abbi eir anegbi, ditor of the ebrew dition of the teinsaltz almud,
lent his invaluable assistance throughout the work process, supervising the reproduction of the
Vilna pages.
apha l reeman created this Talmud’s unique typographic design which, true to the Koren
approach, is both elegant and user-friendly.
It has been an enriching experience for all of us at Koren Publishers Jerusalem to work with the Shefa
Foundation and the Steinsaltz Center to develop and produce the Koren Talmud Bavli. We pray that
this publication will be a source of great learning and, ultimately, greater avodat Hashem for all Jews.
Matthew Miller, Publisher
Koren Publishers Jerusalem
Jerusalem
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Introduction to Ketubot

Ketubot is the central tractate in the order of Nashim. It provides clarification of
most of the matters that constitute the relationship between husband and wife:
Conjugal relations, mutual obligations, and monetary arrangements between them.
In a general sense it addresses the entirety of marital life. Due to the abundance and
variety of the topics, which branch out into many diﬀerent areas of halakha, the early
commentaries called tractate Ketubot the miniature Talmud or the key to the Talmud.
The marital bond is, from its inception, a sacred bond, which explains the fact that
the term for betrothal is sanctification [kiddushin]. That bond can be terminated
only by the death of one of the parties or by means of a special document, a bill of
divorce. Violation of this bond by means of adultery engenders severe punishments
administered both by man, i.e., execution by stoning or strangulation, and by Heaven,
i.e., karet, in addition to fines and monetary penalties.
At the same time, according to halakha, the relationship between husband and wife
within the framework of marriage is founded upon a system of mutual commitments
fashioned on the basis of provisions and arrangements agreed upon by the parties.
This system of arrangements is set out in a marriage contract [ketuba] formulated
between the husband and wife or their representatives. This ketuba is fundamentally
a written [katuv] contract, and is characterized in that manner because it is, for all
intents and purposes, the only written document that every person requires. Since
the provisions between husband and wife are articulated in the marriage contract,
it is clear that the discussion in tractate Ketubot is fundamentally a comprehensive
analysis of the marital rights and obligations.
The significance of the marriage contract is not merely as a practical apparatus regulating married life. The Sages established that marital ties not regulated by a marriage
contract do not constitute marriage at all. The fundamental diﬀerence between a
casual relationship, licentious relations, and marriage is contingent upon both the
existence of an agreement between the parties articulating their mutual commitments for the duration of their relationship and the arrangements governing their
potential separation. Any marital relationship that is not regulated by a marriage
contract is tantamount to a licentious relationship.
The details of the agreement between husband and wife are like the details of any
contract; both parties entering into marriage establish the provisions on the basis of
which they intend to live their life together. Certain restrictions exist, as the marriage
agreement, like any other agreement, cannot include stipulations that are against
halakha, because of the principle: Anyone who stipulates a condition counter to what
is written in the Torah, his condition is void. This includes stipulations that call for
violation of a prohibition as well as those that abrogate obligations incumbent upon
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the parties by Torah law. Furthermore, over the generations, a system of permanent
provisions was instituted, which constitute the standard formula of the marriage
contract.
Although husband and wife can agree to abrogate certain details, or to add details
and other arrangements, the standard marriage contract has a fixed configuration
that establishes the guidelines for the marriage, unless additional provisions were
stipulated. Analysis of these provisions, ranging from the commitments that stem
from the marriage by Torah law to the various rabbinic ordinances, as well as the
cases where the standard formula can be amended and the manner in which these
changes are eﬀected, constitute the primary topics of this tractate.
Most of the provisions and arrangements in the marriage contract are universally
accepted. However, the Sages of the Mishna and the Gemara disputed the details:
Which provisions and halakhot are by Torah law and which are by rabbinic law; which
provisions are compulsory for all and which of them are merely customary and can
be amended. Fundamentally, the conclusion reached is that there is a distinction
between provisions that govern interpersonal relations, which cannot be abrogated,
and monetary agreements, even those by Torah law, which can be amended or
abrogated at the agreement of the two parties.
Based on Exodus : , the obligations of a husband to his wife by Torah law are food,
clothing, and conjugal rights. Food refers to the husband’s obligation to provide
sustenance to his wife according to her needs; clothing, his obligation to provide
her with garments; and conjugal relations, his obligation to engage with her in sexual
relations at regular intervals. Also by Torah law, the husband is entitled to nullify
certain vows taken by his wife. After her death he inherits her property, although not
everyone agrees that this is by Torah law. By rabbinic law, the husband is obligated
to pay his wife’s medical bills and to redeem her from captivity.
The Sages instituted that the wife perform certain tasks in the home as well as
contribute to supporting the family. Income that the wife earns from work, as well
as any profits accrued from property belonging to her, and any lost item that she finds,
belong to the husband. The Sages also instituted ordinances relating to the rights of
the woman after the ties between them are severed by means of divorce or death.
One primary ordinance is the fixed sum of money identified as payment of the bill
of divorce, which the husband is obligated pay his wife if he divorces her, or the heirs
are obligated to pay the wife if she is widowed. For this payment, there is a distinction
between a virgin, whose marriage contract is two hundred dinars, and one who is not
a virgin, whose marriage contract is one hundred dinars. The husband is permitted
to add to that sum any amount of money that he chooses, but he may not reduce the
fixed sum. If he does, that is tantamount to nullification of the marriage contract, and
the couple’s relations are considered licentious and not marital relations.
The early Sages instituted that all the husband’s property is liened to payment of
the marriage contract. After the woman dies, the husband is obligated to bury her.
After the death of the husband, the widow may continue to live in his house and be
supported from his property for the duration of her widowhood. Likewise, there
is a fixed condition that by the authority of the marriage contract, daughters born
to the husband from this wife are supported from his property after his death, and
sons born to this woman inherit the sum of her marriage contract in addition to their
share in the inheritance.
This system of marital obligations and rights is typically in eﬀect in every marriage,
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as even if a particular stipulation is omitted from the document, it is in eﬀect as
a stipulation of the court. However, the precise application of these provisions in
diﬀerent cases requires analysis. Similarly, the question arises: Which are the provisions that cannot be amended or abrogated, either due to their essence or because
the Sages decreed that they cannot be changed or eliminated? And with regard to the
provisions that can be amended, what is the legal way to eﬀect this?
Marriage is based on agreement, and as such, conflict is apt to arise between the
parties. Quarrels or incompatibility require intervention of the courts or halakhic
authorities only if the couple decides to separate. However, there are additional
conflicts that require halakhic resolution. One example is when husband and wife
each accuse the other that he or she violated the provisions of the agreement. These
claims can be with regard to the marriage itself, e.g., when one of the parties claims
that he was misled to the extent that he would not have agreed to marry had he been
privy to that information. Cases where this problem arises after betrothal and prior
to marriage are discussed in tractate Kiddushin; cases where this problem arises after
marriage belong in tractate Ketubot. There are additional claims with regard to fulfillment of the provisions of the agreement between the parties, where each accuses the
other of failure to fulfill the obligations.
When these disputes come before the court, there are two stages to the halakhic
deliberation. First, the court seeks to ascertain whether or not the claims are true. In
this case, more than in any other agreement, there are various details that are diﬃcult
or impossible to ascertain. For example, if the husband claims that he discovered on
the wedding night that his wife was not a virgin, there is rarely external testimony
supporting either the husband’s claim or the bride’s counterclaim. In order to resolve
the dispute, the court must rely on general determinations with regard to the credibility of the people and their claims.
The second stage involves ameliorating the situation. Based on the severity of the
claims of the husband or wife, there are diﬀerent manners of resolution, e.g., annulment of the marriage; mandating that the husband divorce his wife, paying her marriage contract if he was the guilty party and not paying it if she was the guilty party;
or imposing fines and penalties to compel fulfillment of the terms of the ketuba.
All these topics, both in terms of whether certain actions are permitted or prohibited
as well as with regard to the monetary ramifications of those actions, constitute the
primary focus of tractate Ketubot. In addition, several related matters are discussed,
e.g., the halakhot of lineage, victims of rape and seduction, and the halakhot of the
slanderer. Typically, the Gemara addresses various tangential matters that arise in
the course of discussion of these matters.
There are three general sections in this tractate: The first deals with the halakhot of
a virgin; her marriage, as a victim of rape, and as a victim of slander. The second
explores the details of the standard provisions of the marriage contract. The third
discusses the halakhot of the wife’s property and payment of the marriage contract.
There are thirteen chapters in the tractate, the last eight of which are included in
the present volume. Typically, some chapters address one defined issue and some
address several issues, while some topics are discussed in a number of diﬀerent
chapters.
Chapter Six deals primarily with the monetary aspects of the marriage contract, in
terms of the sums that are to be paid and the relationship between the marriage
contract and the usufruct property that the woman brings to the marriage.
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Chapter Seven explores the partial or total abrogation of the marriage contract due
to vows or blemishes of the husband or the wife.
Chapter Eight discusses the extent of the control that the husband has over the
usufruct property of the wife.
Chapter Nine analyzes the authority of a marriage contract, both in terms of the
ability to waive some of the rights included therein and in terms of the relationship
between the marriage contract and other monetary commitments.
Chapter Ten discusses the manner in which the husband’s property is divided among
several wives and the division of property between various claimants.
Chapter Eleven deals with the rights of a widow in the marriage contract and the
circumstances under which she collects her marriage contract. On a related note, it
deals with women who are not entitled to the marriage contract because of flawed
lineage.
Chapter Twelve explores the halakhot of a widow, including the rights stemming
from the provisions of her marriage contract and special monetary agreements.
Chapter Thirteen discusses problems stemming from relocation, including the
woman’s right to sustenance when her husband is out of the country and the rights
of both the husband and the wife to relocate.
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Introduction to
Perek VI

This chapter begins with a short discussion of a husband’s rights to various kinds
of property and wealth that his wife acquires by means other than work. It deals
primarily with the halakhot surrounding the dowry that a woman brings into the
marriage.
Torah law does not dictate that a woman must bring a dowry into her marriage from
her father’s home, and the dowry is not considered an essential component of a
marriage. Nevertheless, certain conventions relating to the dowry crystalized over
the generations, and the Sages aﬀorded these conventions halakhic weight.
One primary issue surrounding the dowry concerns the nature of the father’s responsibility to provide a dowry for his daughter. Is this responsibility purely personal,
so that only he is obligated to provide the dowry, or is it a debt that also falls upon
his estate? With regard to specific details of the dowry, is the amount of the dowry
fixed, so that there is a minimum that the father must provide for this purpose? In
addition, the Gemara examines the place of the dowry within the father’s total estate,
particularly with respect to the hierarchy of collectable debts and obligations.
The Sages also established certain standards for the husband’s financial obligations,
categorized as supplemental conditions of the marriage contract, corresponding to
the assets the woman brings into the marriage as part of her dowry. These obligations go beyond the basic sums of the marriage contract and whatever supplemental
stipulations the husband adds of his own accord. The obligatory supplements vary
not only depending upon the amount of property that a woman brings in as a dowry,
but also depending on the type of property. For these purposes, there is a critical
distinction between liquid assets, which are readily available for business and investments, and illiquid assets, which are not fit for spending. Determining the proper
exchange for the gifts of the bride’s dowry was complicated by the common practice
of exaggerating the value of the dowry for the honor of the bride.
Another question that concerns the dowry relates to the woman’s right to control
property that her father has earmarked for her dowry. May she do with it as she
wishes, or is she bound by her father’s terms? These questions are addressed in detail
in this chapter.
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Perek VI
Daf 65 Amud b

mishna

A lost object found by a wife and the
– יה
ָ יאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ַ ִמתני׳ ְמצ
wife’s earningsH belong to her husband.
אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ  וִ ירו ׁ ָּש ָת ּה – הוּא,ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
And with regard to her inheritance,NH the husband enjoys the
.וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה – ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
ְ ׁ  ּב.יה
ָ ֶ ְ ּב ַחיּprofits of this property in her lifetime. If she is humiliated or
injured, the perpetrator is liable to pay compensation for her
humiliation and her degradation,NBH as relevant. This payment
belongs to her.
 ִ ּבזְ ַמן:אוֹמר
ֵ
ַר ִ ּבי יְ ה ּו ָדה ֶ ּבן ְ ּב ֵת ָירא
. וְ לוֹ ֶא ָחד,ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ֵּס ֶתר – ָל ּה ׁ ְשנֵי ֲח ָל ִקים
ו ִּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ָ ּגל ּוי – לוֹ ׁ ְשנֵי ֲח ָל ִקים וְ ָל ּה
 וְ ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה – יִ ָּל ַקח, ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ – יִ ָּנ ֵתן ִמיָּ ד.ֶא ָחד
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ  וְ הוּא,ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע

 ָה ָאב:גמ׳ ַמאי ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן? ָּתנֵינָ א
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָטר, ְ ּב ֶכ ֶסף:יה
ָ זַ ַּכאי ְ ּב ִב ּתוֹ ְ ּב ִקידּ ו ׁ ֶּש
יא ָת ּה ו ְּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד ָיה
ָ ִ זַ ַּכאי ִ ּב ְמצ.יאה
ָ ו ְּב ִב
ּ
ּ
יט ּה וְ ֵאינוֹ
ָ  ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל ֶאת ִג.יה
ָ ו ַּב ֲה ָפ ַרת נְ ָד ֶר
נִישאת – יָ ֵתר ָﬠ ָליו
ׂ ֵ ּ ,יה
ָ ֶאוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת ְ ּב ַחיּ
ֵ
!יה
ָ ֶאוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת ְ ּב ַחיּ
ֵ ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶשהוּא

Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira says: When it is an injury that is in a
concealed part of the woman’s body, she receives two parts, i.e.,
two-thirds, of the payment for humiliation and degradation, and
the husband receives one part, i.e., one-third, as the injury aﬀects
him as well. And when it is an injury that is in an exposed part
of her body, he receives two parts, as he suﬀers public humiliation
due to her condition, and she receives one part. His payment
should be given to him immediately. And with her portion, land
should be purchased with it, and he enjoys the profits of that
property.

gemara

The Gemara asks: What is the mishna
teaching us? We already learned in a
mishna ( b) that the father is entitled, in the case of his daughter, to authority over her betrothal, whether it is eﬀected with
money, with a document, or through sexual intercourse.
Furthermore, as long as she is single, her father is entitled to any
lost object that she finds, and to her earnings, and to eﬀect
nullification of her vows (see Numbers, chapter ). Her father
also receives her bill of divorce on her behalf, but he does
not enjoy the profits of her property in her lifetime. If she is
married, the rights of the husband are greater than his, as
the husband enjoys the profitsH of her property in her lifetime.
What, then, is the mishna teaching beyond that which was taught
elsewhere?

 ּ ְפלוּגְ ָּתא,יה
ְ ׁ  ּבThe Gemara answers: It was necessary for the tanna to mention
ּ וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה ִאיצְ ְט ִר ָיכא ֵל
. דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ֶ ּבן ְ ּב ֵת ָירא וְ ַר ָ ּבנַןthe halakhot concerning compensation for her humiliation and
her degradation, as ownership of these payments is subject to a
dispute between Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira and the Rabbis.
יאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ַ ִ ְמצ:יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ  § ָּתנֵי ַּת ָּנא ַק ֵּמA tanna teaches a baraita before Rava: A lost object found
H
 ֲא ַמר. ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא, ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּהby a wife belongs to her; Rabbi Akiva says it belongs to her
husband. Rava said to that tanna: This baraita is puzzling. Now,
 ו ָּמה ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה, ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא:יה
ּ ֵל
if, with regard to the surplus of the wife’s earnings beyond the
minimum sum stipulated by the Sages,

NOTES

And her inheritance – וִ ירו ׁ ָּש ָת ּה: Rashi oﬀers two interpretations of this term. According to the first explanation,
it is the start of a new sentence, so that the mishna rules
that the husband enjoys the profits of the inheritance that
falls to her. According to the alternative explanation, it is
a separate clause that teaches that a husband inherits his
wife’s property. Since the mishna does not state about the
wife: Who came into possession of property, its formulation
seems meant primarily to refer to a husband’s rights as an
inheritor of his wife’s property (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona).
One diﬃculty with the first explanation is that it is
unclear why the mishna does not state a more general
halakha, that a husband is entitled to the profits of his
wife’s property, but rather states this halakha specifically
with regard to her inheritance. One answer given is that
through this example, the mishna tangentially teaches
that the husband’s rights apply not only to property his
wife owned at the time of their wedding, but also to her
inheritance or any gift she receives during their marriage.
Others read this phrase as: But her inheritance, as if to say
that although the objects she finds and her earnings fully
belong to her husband, he does not own her inheritance
and is entitled only to its profits (Meiri).
Her humiliation and her degradation – וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה
ְ ׁ ב:
ּ
The commentaries ask why the mishna does not detail
who receives the other three types of indemnities that an
injuring party must pay. They explain that the rights to the
other, omitted, types of indemnity are derived from other
sources. The money for her pain certainly belongs to her, as
the Torah does not give a man rights to his wife’s pain. The
payments for medical costs are given to the doctor, and
the husband is entitled to the reimbursement for loss of
livelihood, as she is required to do work for him (Ramban;
Rashba; see Tosafot).
BACKGROUND

Her humiliation and her degradation – וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה
ְ ׁ ב:
ּ
The Torah imposes a fine on a rapist of fifty pieces of silver
(Deuteronomy 22:28–29). Beyond that fine, the rapist is
obligated to pay additional sums for pain and humiliation,
as would anyone who injures another, as well as compensation for degradation, which is a payment specific to a
case of rape. These payments vary based on the victim’s
age, social standing, monetary value, and other similar
considerations.

HALAKHA

Her earnings – יה
ָ מ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד:ַ A wife’s earnings belong to her
husband (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:3, 21:1; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 69:3).

given his share directly, but the wife’s portion is used for the
purchase of land, and the profits may be enjoyed by the husband. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Yehuda ben Beteira, as the discussion of the Gemara follows his
Her inheritance – יְ רו ׁ ָּש ָת ּה: If a wife dies in her husband’s lifetime,
ruling (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Ĥovel UMazik 4:15; Shulĥan
he inherits all of her possessions (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Arukh, Even HaEzer 83:1).
Ishut 12:3, 22:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:1).
Her humiliation and her degradation – וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה
ְ ׁ ב:
ּ One
who injures a married woman gives the payment for her loss
of livelihood and her medical costs to her husband, while the
money for her pain is hers. With regard to reimbursement for her
humiliation and degradation, if the injury is in an uncovered area
of her body, e.g., her face or hands, one-third of the payment
goes to the wife while the remainder is given to the husband.
If the injury is in a covered area of her body, she receives twothirds of the money and he receives one-third. The husband is

Enjoys the profits – אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת:
ֵ With regard to all possessions
owned by a wife, whether they are her guaranteed property or
her usufruct property, the husband may enjoy the profits during her lifetime (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:3, 22:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:1).
A lost object found by a wife – יאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ַ ִמצ:ְ Any lost objects
found by a wife belong to her husband (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 12:3, 21:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 69:3, 84:1).
: פרק ו׳ דף סה. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 65b
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Perek VI
Daf 66 Amud a
HALAKHA

Surplus that is produced through extraordinary
eﬀort – ב ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה ׁ ֶש ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק:
ּ ְ If a woman exerts
herself beyond her obligations, even her extra earnings belong to the husband, in accordance with the
first tanna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 21:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 80:1).
She performed two tasks for him simultaneously –
ﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה לוֹ ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם ְ ּב ַבת ַא ַחת:ָ There is a dispute among the
authorities with regard to the halakha in this case. The
Rif and the Rambam appear to hold that in any case
in which the wife exerted herself and produced more
than the standard, the surplus belongs to the husband. According to Rav Hai Gaon, this is true only if she
worked longer than necessary, e.g., at night, but if she
did more than one activity simultaneously, then the
surplus belongs to her. Rabbeinu Ĥananel writes that
although her extra production belongs to her husband,
she owns whatever she produced through exceptional
eﬀort, whether through extra hours or by performing
more than one task at a time. The dominant practice
recorded in the Baĥ is that any hard-earned surplus
belongs to her (Tur, Even HaEzer 80; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 80:1; Beit Shmuel).
If he spat and the saliva reached him – יﬠ ָר ַקק וְ ִה ִ ּג
בוֹ ָהרוֹק:ּ If one spat at another and the saliva reached
the other’s body, or he removed another’s garment
from him; or he uncovered a woman’s head, he must
pay one hundred sela, i.e., four hundred dinars. However, if one spat and the saliva touched only the other
person’s clothing, he is exempt. This ruling follows
the mishna and Rav Pappa’s opinion (Rambam Sefer
Nezikim, Hilkhot Ĥovel UMazik 3:9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 420:38, 41).
NOTES

A lost object found by a wife is comparable to
surplus produced through extraordinary eﬀort –
יא ָת ּה ְּכ ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק
ָ ִמצ:ְ Rashi, followed by many
other commentaries, explains that as most objects
are found only through conscious search and eﬀort, a
found object is treated like surplus produced with difficulty. However, Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal explains that
found objects are analogous to hard-earned surplus
because both are rare, not because concerted eﬀort is
common to both. According to the Rashi manuscript,
cited in the Shita Mekubbetzet, there is a third possibility: When she is occupied with the problem of the lost
object, even for a short time, it interferes with her own
work. Since she must then make up that work with
more time and eﬀort later, the lost object is treated as
surplus acquired through diﬃculty.
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KeTUBoT . perek VI . 66a . .פרק ו׳ דף סו

 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא,יה ִהיא
ָ  דְּ ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶדwhich is categorized as part of her earnings and to which the
!?יא ָת ּה ל ֹא ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן
ָ ִ ְמצ, ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּהhusband has rights, Rabbi Akiva says the surplus belongs to her,
then with regard to lost objects that she found, which are unrelated
to her handiwork, do they not all the more so belong to her?
עוֹשה ְל ִפיךָ ״ – ֵאינוֹ
ׂ ָ  ״קוֹנָ ם ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי:דִּ ְתנַן
, יָ ֵפר:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא,יך ְל ָה ֵפר
ְ צָ ִר
.יוֹתר ִמן ָה ָראוּי לוֹ
ֵ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְﬠדִּ יף ָﬠ ָליו
ַ ִ ְמצ: ְֶא ָּלא ֵא ּיפוּך
,יאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
. ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא

That is Rabbi Akiva’s opinion with regard to surplus, as we learned in
a mishna (Nedarim a): With regard to a woman who said to her
husband: Anything that I produce will be konam, i.e., forbidden like
an oﬀering, to your mouth, he need not nullify the vow. The vow never
took eﬀect at all because a woman cannot prohibit her husband from
items produced by actions that she is obligated to perform for him.
Rabbi Akiva says: He should nullify the vow, lest she produce surplus that is more than the amount that is fitting for him, and the vow
will take eﬀect on the surplus, which she is not obligated to provide
him. According to Rabbi Akiva, any surplus belongs to her. The Gemara
answers: Rather, reverse the opinions: Lost objects found by a wife
belong to her husband; Rabbi Akiva says: They belong to her.

:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ וְ ָהא ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ְ ּב ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק – ּכו ֵּּלי
–  ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י,ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ַב ַﬠל ָהוֵ י
 ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא,ְ ּב ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה ׁ ֶש ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק
:יבא ָס ַבר
ָ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק, ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה:ָס ַבר
– יא ָת ּה
ָ ִ ְמצ:ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה? ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 ּ ְפלוּגְ ָּתא,ְּכ ַה ֲﬠ ָד ָפה ׁ ֶש ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק דָּ ֵמי
.דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן

The Gemara asks: But when Ravin came from Eretz Yisrael, didn’t he
say that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: With regard to surplus that is not
produced through extraordinary eﬀort, everyone agrees that it is
the husband’s. Where they disagree is in a case of surplus that is
produced through extraordinary eﬀort.H The first tanna holds that
the surplus belongs to her husband, and Rabbi Akiva holds that the
surplus belongs to her. Apparently, there is no need to reverse the
opinions, as Rabbi Akiva acknowledges that there are instances in
which surplus belongs to the husband (Rid). The Gemara responds:
Rav Pappa said: A lost object found by a wife is comparable to
surplus that is produced through extraordinary eﬀort,N as this is not
a regular occurrence. Therefore, lost objects are subject to the dispute
between Rabbi Akiva and the Rabbis.

 ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה לוֹ ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם ְ ּב ַבת: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa raises a dilemma: In a case where she performed two
H
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה אוֹ: ַא ַחת ַמהוּ? ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָר ִבינָ אtasks for him simultaneously, what is the halakha; is the status of
the earnings the same as surplus produced through exertion? Similarly,
.ַּא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ְ ּב ַבת ַא ַחת ַמהוּ? ֵּתיקו
Ravina raises a dilemma: In a case where she performed three or four
tasks simultaneously, what is the halakha? The dilemmas shall stand
unresolved.
 ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ָבא.וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה״
ְ ׁ ״ב
ּ
 ִ ּביֵּ ׁיש סו ָּסתוֹ, ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה:ַ ּבר ַרב ָחנָן
יה
ַ ׁ ֶשל ֲח ֵבירוֹ ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָב ֵﬠי ְל ֵמ
ּ יתן ֵל
,וֹשת הוּא? ֶא ָּלא
ֶ ׁ וֹשת? וְ סוּס ַ ּבר ּב
ֶ ׁ ּב
 ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָב ֵﬠי,ָר ַקק ְ ּב ִבגְ דוֹ ׁ ֶשל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
?וֹשת
ֶ ׁ יה ּב
ַ ְל ֵמ
ּ יתן ֵל

§ The mishna states that payments for her humiliation and for her

 ָר ַקק:ימא ָה ִכי נַ ִמי – וְ ָה ְתנַ ן
ָ וְ ִכי ֵּת
,ֹאש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ׁ  ו ָּפ ַרע ר,יﬠ ּבוֹ ָהרוֹק וְ ִה ִ ּג
יתן לוֹ
ֵּ וְ ֶה ֱﬠ ִביר ַט ִּליתוֹ ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו – ַחיָּ יב ִל
 ל ֹא: וַ ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא.ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת זוּז
. ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִבגְ דוֹ – ּ ָפטוּר,ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ּבוֹ
–  ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ,יה זִ ילו ָּתא
ּ ְ ּב ִבגְ דוֹ – ֵלית ֵל
.ִאית ָל ּה זִ ילו ָּתא

And if you would say that indeed he would be required to pay, but
didn’t we learn in a mishna (Bava Kamma a): If he spat at another
person and the saliva reached him,H or if he uncovered a woman’s
head, or if he removed his garment from another, he is obligated to
give him a payment of four hundred dinars, because of the extreme
humiliation that he caused. And Rav Pappa said: They taught that he
must pay four hundred dinars only when the spit reached his person.
However, if the saliva reached his garment, the one who spat is exempt.
Why, then, is one who humiliates a woman required to pay compensation to her husband? The Gemara rejects the comparison: When a
person spits on one’s garment, he does not suﬀer dishonor, but
if one’s wife is humiliated, she suﬀers dishonor, which causes him
humiliation.

degradation belong to her, but that Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira holds
that the husband receives a portion of the compensation. Rava bar Rav
Ĥanan strongly objects to this: If that is so according to Rabbi Yehuda
ben Beteira, then if one humiliated another’s horse, is it then the
halakha that also such an oﬀender is required to give him payment for
humiliation? The Gemara asks: And is a horse subject to humiliation?
How is a horse, who suﬀers no humiliation, comparable to a person,
who does suﬀer from humiliation? Rather, the question is: According
to Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira, if one spat on another’s clothing, is the
halakha that also such an oﬀender be required to give him payment
for humiliation?

 ֶא ָּלא:יה ָר ִבינָ א ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 דְּ ִאית,טוֹבים
ִ  ִ ּביֵּ ׁיש ָﬠנִי ֶ ּבן,ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה
 ָה ִכי,ְלה ּו זִ ילו ָּתא ְלכו ְּּלה ּו ְ ּבנֵי ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה
וֹשת ְל ָכל ְ ּבנֵי
ֶ ׁ יתן ְלה ּו ּב
ַ נַ ִמי דְּ ָב ֵﬠי ְל ֵמ
,ּ ָה ָתם ָלאו ּגו ַּפיְ יהו:יה
ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
.יה ֲהוַ אי
ּ ָה ָכא – ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ גּ ו ֵּפ

Ravina said to Rav Ashi: However, if that is so, if one humiliated
a poor person of noble descent, where there is dishonor for all
members of the family, is the halakha also that he is required to
give payment for humiliation to all members of the family? Rav
Ashi said to him that there is a distinction between one’s wife
and one’s relatives. There, where a relative was humiliated, it is not
as if they themselves had suﬀered the humiliation. Here, since
one’s wife is considered his own self, it is as if he himself were
humiliated.

mishna

In the case of one who pledges to set aside
וֹסק ָמעוֹת ַל ֲח ָתנוֹ ו ֵּמת
ֵ מתני׳ ַה ּפ
a sum of money for his son-in-lawH as part
:ֹאמר
ַ  יָ כוֹל הוּא ׁ ֶשיּ: ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים.ֲח ָתנוֹ
of a dowry, and his son-in-law dies before receiving the money,
 ו ְּלךָ – ִאי,יתן
ֵּ יתי רוֹצֶ ה ִל
ִ ִ ְל ָא ִחיךָ – ָהיthe terms of the dowry do not transfer to the brother, who is now
.יתן
ֵּ  ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ִלthe yavam of the widow. The Sages said: The father-in-law can
say to the yavam: To your brother, I wanted to give this money,
but to you I do not want to give it.
 ּ ָפ ְס ָקה ְל ַה ְכנִיס לוֹ ֶא ֶלף דִּ ינָ ר – הוּאThe mishna addresses another matter. If the woman had pledged
H
 ו ְּכנֶ גֶ ד,וֹסק ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ן ֲח ֵמ ׁש ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ֵרה ָמנֶ ה
ֵ  ּפto bring in for him one thousand dinars in cash as a dowry, he
then pledges, in the marriage contract, that he will give her fifteen
.חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ וֹסק ּ ָפחוֹת
ֵ ַה ׁ ּשוּם – הוּא ּפ
hundred dinars against them. That is, he writes in the marriage
document that in the event of divorce or his death, he will pay her
that greater amount. And against the appraisal of goods such as
utensils and other movable items that are included in the dowry,
he pledges one-fifth lessN than the amount of the evaluation. This
is because movable property is generally assessed at a value onefifth higher than the actual value, and he cannot earn any money
from these items.
ׁשוּם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה – ֵאין לוֹ ֶא ָּלא
נוֹתנֶ ת ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים
ֶ  ׁשוּם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – ִהיא,ָמנֶ ה
–  ו ְּב ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת,וְ ֶא ָחד ֶס ַלע וְ ִדינָ ר
 ַמה.נוֹתנֶ ת ֲח ֵמ ׁש ֵמאוֹת
ֶ ִהיא

If the appraisal is set at one hundred dinars and the property is
actually worth one hundred dinars,N then since the appraisal is
conducted at market value he has a claim to property worth only
one hundred dinars. Likewise, he may not record a decreased sum
of property. His recorded appraisal of the movable property that
she brings into the marriage is one hundred dinars only when she
is giving thirty-one sela and one dinar, equal to
dinars. This
is because the actual value is one-fifth less than the inflated evaluation, as explained. And similarly, he pledges four hundred dinars
against her assets only when she is giving five hundred, based on
the inflated assessment of their worth, such that the real value is
four hundred dinars. In contrast, what

HALAKHA

One who pledges money for his son-in-law – וֹסק ָמעוֹת
ֵ ַה ּפ
ל ֲח ָתנוֹ:ַ If one pledged a sum of money for the marriage
of his son-in-law or for his son, the pledge is contingent
upon marriage and not merely betrothal. As such, if the
groom dies before he marries his betrothed, then when
she happens before the yavam for levirate marriage, the
father may say to the latter: I wanted to give the money to
your brother, but not to you. This is in accordance with the
mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:15; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 52:1).
If the woman pledged to bring in – פ ְס ָקה ְל ַה ְכנִיס:ָ ּ There
are many diﬀerent practices with respect to the dowry a
woman brings her husband from her father’s home. Without
other specific arrangements, the marriage contract is written according to the local standards. In a new community
where there is no established practice, it is appropriate to
conduct matters in accordance with the practice of the
Talmud. When the husband records the assets that his wife is
entering into the marriage in the marriage contract, he adds
50 percent to the value of the cash that she is bringing as
part of her dowry. When he records the value of the clothing
and the jewelry that she is bringing, he subtracts 20 percent (see Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:11–12 and
Maggid Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 66:11).
NOTES

He pledges one-fifth less – חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ וֹסק ּ ָפחוֹת
ֵ הוּא ּפ: Rashi
explains that the bride’s family commonly exaggerated the
value of the property she was bringing in at the time of the
wedding. Therefore, the husband would write the actual
value as one-fifth less than the assessment. However, Rav
Hai Gaon and most other commentaries explain otherwise:
Since these are articles for the use of the wife and not the
husband, he appropriately reduces the value by one-fifth to
account for wear and tear. That is also how it is explained in
the Jerusalem Talmud (see Tosafot).
The appraisal is set at one hundred dinars and the property is worth one hundred dinars – שוּם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה:ׁ In
accordance with his opinion throughout this discussion in
the Gemara, Rashi explains that the actual value is recorded
if the assessment was done according to the true price. Others explain that the Gemara is dealing with a case in which
the two sides agree to record the actual values, as opposed
to the convention of exaggerating the assessments (Rabbeinu Ĥananel; ge’onim).
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.חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ וֹסק ּ ָפחוֹת
ֵ וֹסק – הוּא ּפ
ֵ  ׁ ֶש ָח ָתן ּפthe son-in-law pledges according to the amount of the dowry that
the bride brings, he pledges one-fifth less in the marriage contract,
which is the actual value of the property.
אשוֹן
ׁ לוֹמר ִר
ַ ְ ֵאין צָ ִריך:גמ׳ ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
, ֶא ָּלא.ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם וְ ׁ ֵשנִי ַﬠם ָה ָא ֶרץ
אשוֹן ַﬠם ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ ׁ ֵשנִי ַּת ְל ִמיד
ׁ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִר
יתי רוֹצֶ ה
ִ ִ ְל ָא ִחיךָ ָהי:לוֹמר
ַ ָח ָכם – יָ כוֹל
.יתן
ֵּ  ְלךָ ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ִל,יתן
ֵּ ִל

gemara

The Gemara cites a baraita to expand upon
the mishna’s statement that the father is
not required to give the second son-in-law the gift that he promised
the first son-in-law, as follows. The Sages taught: Needless to say,
this ruling applies when the first is a Torah scholar and the second
is an ignoramus, since the father-in-law has a reason to refuse to
give the second a dowry like the first. But even if the first is an
ignoramusH and the second is a Torah scholar, the father-in-law
may say: To your brother, I wanted to give this dowry, but to you
I do not want to give it, since the obligation incurred was to a
specific individual.

HALAKHA

Even if the first is an ignoramus – אשוֹן ַﬠם ָה ָא ֶרץ
ׁ א ִפילּ ּו ִר:ֲ
A father who designates money for his son-in-law is not
obligated to give the same sum to the yavam. This is so even
if the original son-in-law is an ignoramus and the yavam is
a Torah scholar, and even if the woman wants to marry the
yavam. This ruling is in accordance with the baraita cited
in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:15;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 53:1).
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NOTES

Everything is in accordance with the regional custom – ה ּכֹל ְּכ ִמנְ ַהג ַה ְּמ ִדינָ ה:ַ According to some commentaries, Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel’s deference
to regional custom applies only to the amount that
must be given to the woman’s account (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona). However, most commentaries understand
that the statement of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel is
referring to all the halakhot in the mishna. Therefore,
wherever the custom is to not increase or reduce the
sum, or to write exact sums, one follows the regional
custom (Ramban, citing Tosafot; Rashba). By contrast,
some ge’onim hold that Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
does not even disagree with the first tanna; he merely
explains that the first tanna’s directive applies only in
a place with no established practice. According to this
approach, each tanna agrees that wherever there is a
regional custom, that custom prevails.
Little expense [ziyyuna] – זו ָּטר זִ יּוּנָ א: Some understand
that the term ziyyuna refers to eﬀort and expense, more
of which are demanded to maintain property of greater
value (see Rashi and Shita Mekubbetzet). Conversely, others explain that the word refers to loss. When there is
more capital, there is greater concern for loss, and it is
necessary to teach explicitly that an extra 50 percent is
nevertheless added (Ri Migash).

 ַהיְ ינ ּו.״פ ְס ָקה ְל ַה ְכנִיס לוֹ ֶא ֶלף דִּ ינָ ר״ כו׳
ָּ
 וְ ָק ָתנֵי ׁשו ָּמא,ישא! ָּתנָ א ׁשו ָּמא ַר ָ ּבה
ָ ׁ ֵר
 וְ ָק ָתנֵי ׁשו ָּמא,יה
ּ  ָּתנָ א ׁשו ָּמא דִּ ֵיד.זו ָּטא
.דִּ ָיד ּה

– מתני׳ ּ ָפ ְס ָקה ְל ַה ְכנִיס לוֹ ְּכ ָס ִפים
 ֶה ָח ָתן ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל.נַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה דִּ ינָ ִרין
ֲ ַס ְל ָﬠ ּה
ָﬠ ָליו ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה דִּ ינָ ִרים ְלקו ּ ָּפה ְל ָכל ָמנֶ ה
:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.ו ָּמנֶ ה
.ַה ּכֹל ְּכ ִמנְ ַהג ַה ְּמ ִדינָ ה

וֹסק ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ם ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר
ֵ ַהיְ ינ ּו ּפ

גמ׳

The mishna discusses the relationship between the value of the dowry
the bride brings in and the amount of money the groom records in
the marriage contract, and various examples are illustrated, e.g., if the
woman pledged to bring him one thousand dinars. The Gemara
asks: These latter examples in the mishna are the same as the first
clause of the mishna, and they all illustrate the same financial
conditions. Why was it not suﬃcient to mention only the case of
the thousand dinars? The Gemara explains: The tanna teaches about
a large appraisal of her substantial property, and he also teaches
about a small appraisal in a case where she has minimal property, to
illustrate that there is no halakhic diﬀerence between them. Similarly,
the tanna teaches about the husband’s own appraisal of how to assess
how much she must provide, and he also teaches about the wife’s
own initial appraisal that she did and the corresponding amount
that he must write.

mishna

If she pledged to bring him money and not
articles to serve as a dowry, her sela, i.e., four
dinars, becomes six dinars with respect to the husband’s obligation
in the marriage contract. This follows the standard outlined in the
previous mishna: The groom increases his obligation by one half
since he will profit from this money. Additionally, the groom accepts
upon himself to give ten dinars to the account for her needs, for
each and every hundred dinars that she brings. Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel says: Everything is in accordance with the regional
custom.NH

gemara

Concerning the first clause, that her sela
becomes six dinars, the Gemara asks: This
!ָמנֶ ה
is identical to that which was taught in the previous mishna, that if
she brings one thousand dinars in her dowry, he pledges against
them fifteen hundred dinars. Why does the mishna cite another
example to demonstrate the same principle?

, וְ ָתנָ א ִﬠ ְס ָקא זו ָּטא,ָּתנָ א ִﬠ ְס ָקא ַר ָ ּבה
 דְּ נָ ֵפ ׁיש, דְּ ִאי ָּתנָ א ִﬠ ְס ָקא ַר ָ ּבה,יכא
ָ וּצְ ִר
,וחא
ָ ְ דְּ זו ָּטר ַרו, ֲא ָבל ִﬠ ְס ָקא זו ָּטא,וחא
ָ ְַרו
 וְ ִאי ַא ׁ ְש ַמ ִﬠינַן ִﬠ ְס ָקא. צְ ִר ָיכא,ימא ָלא
ָ ֵא
, ֲא ָבל ִﬠ ְס ָקא ַר ָ ּבה, דְּ זו ָּטר זִ יּוּנָ א,זו ָּטא
.יכא
ָ ימא ָלא – צְ ִר
ָ  ֵא,דְּ נָ ֵפ ׁיש זִ יּוּנָ א

The Gemara responds: The tanna taught about large investment
capital and taught about small investment capital. And it is necessary to relate to both situations, because if he taught only the case
of large capital, which has abundant profit, you might think that
only then does the husband add one-half. However, for small capital,
which has small profit, you could say that this is not the case. Therefore, it is necessary to also state the principle in this mishna. And
conversely, if the tanna had taught us only about small capital, then
you might think that because it has little expense,N one must add
a half. However, with regard to large capital, for which there is
abundant expense, you could say that the husband need not add
as much. Therefore, it is necessary to state both cases to teach that
the husband adds one-half to the sum in any case.

.״ה ָח ָתן ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל ָﬠ ָליו ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה דִּ ינָ ר ְלקו ּ ָּפה״
ֶ
 קו ּ ָּפה ׁ ֶשל:ַמאי קו ּ ָּפה? ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
 ל ֹא נֶ ֶא ְמר ּו: וְ ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי.ְ ּב ָ ׂש ִמים
.דְּ ָב ִרים ַה ָּלל ּו ֶא ָּלא ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם

The mishna states that the son-in-law accepts upon himself to
give ten dinars to the account. The Gemara asks: What is this
account? Rav Ashi said: It is an account for expenses of perfumes
and cosmetics. And Rav Ashi said: This statement was said only
for women in Jerusalem, where the women are accustomed to using
an abundance of perfume.

ּ ׁ  ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה ַה ּנ: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַרב ַא ׁ ִשיAccording to the mishna, the husband must give ten dinars for
ִישוֹם אוֹ ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
? ַה ִּמ ְת ַק ֵ ּבלeach and every hundred dinars that she brings. Rav Ashi raises
a dilemma: Does this speak of each hundred dinars that are
appraised in her dowry, or of each hundred dinars that are accepted
by the husband in the marriage contract, which is the appraisal
reduced by one-fifth?
HALAKHA

Everything is in accordance with the regional custom – ַה ּכֹל
כ ִמנְ ַהג ַה ְּמ ִדינָ ה:ְּ Unless otherwise stipulated, a husband designates
the sum of the marriage contract in accordance with the regional
custom, both for the assessment of the dowry and for the additions corresponding to the dowry. This ruling follows Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel, because his opinion does not necessarily
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conflict with that of the first tanna. Moreover, even if one understands that Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and the first tanna are
in disagreement, the halakha is determined in accordance with
the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel (Maggid Mishne;
Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:11–12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 66:11).

אשוֹן
ׁ לוֹמר ָמנֶ ה ַה ִּמ ְת ַק ֵ ּבל – יוֹם ִר
ַ ִאם ִּת ְמצָ א
לוֹמר ָּכל יוֹם
ַ אוֹ ָּכל יוֹם וָ יוֹם? ִאם ִּת ְמצָ א
?אשוֹנָ ה אוֹ ָּכל ׁ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
ׁ וָ יוֹם – ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ִר
לוֹמר ָּכל ׁ ַש ָ ּבת וְ ׁ ַש ָ ּבת – ח ֶֹד ׁש
ַ ִאם ִּת ְמצָ א
ׁ ִר
לוֹמר
ַ אשוֹן אוֹ ָּכל ח ֶֹד ׁש וָ ח ֶֹד ׁש? ִאם ִּת ְמצָ א
אשוֹנָ ה אוֹ ָּכל ׁ ָשנָ ה
ׁ ָּכל ח ֶֹד ׁש וָ ח ֶֹד ׁש – ׁ ָשנָ ה ִר
.ּוְ ׁ ָשנָ ה? ֵּתיקו

If you say that the mishna speaks of each hundred dinars that is
accepted, is the intent that he gives a one-time sum only on the first
day or on each day?N If you say that he gives it every day, does he
give it only the first week of marriage or each week? If you say he
gives it each week, does he give it only the first month or each
month? If you say he gives it each month, does he give it only the
first year of marriage or each year? The Gemara does not determine
how the calculation must be rendered and with what frequency the
husband is required to provide for her cosmetics, and the dilemmas
shall stand unresolved.

 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ִב ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשל:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרב
נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן ּגו ְּריוֹן ׁ ֶש ּ ָפ ְסק ּו ָל ּה ֲח ָכ ִמים ַא ְר ַ ּבע
.ֵמאוֹת זְ הו ִּבים ְלקו ּ ָּפה ׁ ֶשל ְ ּב ָ ׂש ִמים ְלבוֹ ַ ּביּוֹם
 וְ ָﬠנ ּו,יכם
ֶ נוֹת
ֵ  ָּכ ְך ִּת ְפ ְסק ּו ִל ְב:ָא ְמ ָרה ָל ֶהם
.יה ָא ֵמן
ָ ַא ֲח ֶר

§ Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: There was an incident involving

יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
ָ  ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ַר ָ ּבן:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 וְ ָהי ּו, וְ ָהיָ ה יוֹצֵ א ִמירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם,רוֹכב ַﬠל ַה ֲחמוֹר
ֵ
 ָר ָאה ִר ָיבה ַא ַחת.ַּת ְל ִמ ָידיו ְמ ַה ְּל ִכין ַא ֲח ָריו
ִ ׁ ֶש ָהיְ ָתה ְמ ַל ֶ ּק ֶטת ְ ׂש
עוֹרים ִמ ֵ ּבין ִ ּג ְל ֵלי ְ ּב ֶה ְמ ָּתן
 ֵּכיוָ ן ׁ ֶש ָר ֲא ָתה אוֹתוֹ נִ ְת ַﬠ ְּט ָפה.ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ִביִּ ים
. וְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ְל ָפנָיו,ִ ּב ְ ׂש ָﬠ ָר ּה

Apropos the daughter of Nakdimon ben Guryon, the Gemara relates
what later became of her: The Sages taught: There was an incident
involving Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai.P When he was riding on
a donkey and leaving Jerusalem, and his students were walking
after him to learn from him, he saw a certain young woman who
was gathering barley from among the dung of the animals of
Arabs. She was so poor that she subsisted on the undigested barley
within the dung. When she saw him, she wrapped herself in her
hair, as she had nothing else with which to cover herself, and stood
before him.

 ִמי, ִ ּב ִּתי: ַר ִ ּבי ּ ַפ ְרנְ ֵסנִי! ָא ַמר ָל ּה:ָא ְמ ָרה לוֹ
. ַ ּבת נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן גּ ו ְּריוֹן ֲאנִי:ַא ְּת? ָא ְמ ָרה לוֹ
יכן
ָ יך ֵה
ְ  ָממוֹן ׁ ֶשל ֵ ּבית ָא ִב, ִ ּב ִּתי:ָא ַמר ָל ּה
 ָלא ְּכ ֵדין ָמ ְת ִלין ַמ ְת ָלא, ַר ִ ּבי:ָה ַלךְ ? ָא ְמ ָרה לוֹ
. ֶח ֶסד: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה, ֶמ ַלח ָממוֹן ָח ֵסר:ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
 ָ ּבא זֶ ה:יכן הוּא? ָא ְמ ָרה לוֹ
ָ וְ ׁ ֶשל ֵ ּבית ָח ִמיךְ ֵה
.יבד ֶאת זֶ ה
ּ ֵ וְ ִא

She said to him: My teacher, sustain me. He did not recognize her,
so he said to her: My daughter, who are you? She said to him: I
am the daughter of Nakdimon ben Guryon. He said to her: My
daughter, the money of your father’s household, where did it go?
How did you become so poor? She said to him: My teacher, is it
not that they say such a proverb in Jerusalem: Salt for money is
lacking [ĥaser]?N There is nothing with which to preserve it and
prevent it from being lost. And some say the proverb asserts that
kindness [ĥesed] is salt for money, i.e., using money for acts of
kindness preserves it. He continued to ask her: And the money of
your father-in-law’s house, which was used properly, for benevolent
acts, where is it? She said to him: This one came and destroyed
that one; all the money was combined, and it was all lost together.

 זָ כוּר ַא ָּתה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָח ַת ְמ ָּת ַﬠל, ַר ִ ּבי:ָא ְמ ָרה לוֹ
 זָ כוּר ֲאנִי:ְּכתו ָ ּּב ִתי? ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן ְל ַת ְל ִמ ָידיו
קוֹרא
ֵ  וְ ָהיִ ִיתי,ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָח ַת ְמ ִּתי ַﬠל ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ׁ ֶשל זוֹ
 חוּץ, ֶא ֶלף ֲא ָל ִפים דִּ ינָ ֵרי זָ ָהב ִמ ֵ ּבית ָא ִב ָיה:ָ ּב ּה
:יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי וְ ָא ַמר
ָ  ָ ּב ָכה ַר ָ ּבן.יה
ָ ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ָח ִמ
עוֹשין ְרצוֹנוֹ ׁ ֶשל
ׂ ִ  ִ ּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶש,יכם יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֶ ַא ׁ ְש ֵר
,ָמקוֹם – ֵאין ָּכל או ָּּמה וְ ָל ׁשוֹן ׁש ֶוֹל ֶטת ָ ּב ֶהם
מוֹס ָרן
ְ – עוֹשין ְרצוֹנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ָמקוֹם
ׂ ִ ו ִּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ֵאין
–  וְ ל ֹא ְ ּביַ ד או ָּּמה ׁ ְש ָפ ָלה,ְ ּביַ ד או ָּּמה ׁ ְש ָפ ָלה
.ֶא ָּלא ְ ּביַ ד ְ ּב ֶה ְמ ָּתן ׁ ֶשל או ָּּמה ׁ ְש ָפ ָלה

the daughter of NakdimonL ben Guryon. When the Sages designated for her four hundred gold coins for her account of perfumes,
from her late husband’s estate, for use on that same day, she blessed
them and said to them: This is how you should also pledge for your
own daughters, and they answered after her: Amen.

She said to him: My teacher, do you remember when you signed
on my marriage contract? He said to his students: I remember
that when I signed on the marriage contract of this woman, and I
read in it, it listed a thousand thousands, i.e., one million gold
dinars as a dowry from her father’s house, aside from that which
was promised her from her father-in-law. Rabban Yoĥanan ben
Zakkai cried and said: How fortunate are you, Israel,N for when
Israel performs the will of the Omnipresent, no nation or tongue
can rule over them; and when Israel does not perform the will
of the Omnipresent, He delivers them into the hand of a lowly
nation. Not only are they delivered into the hand of a lowly nation,
but even into the hand of the animals of a lowly nation, as in the
pitiful instance of Nakdimon’s daughter.

NOTES

Only on the first day or on each day – אשוֹן אוֹ
ׁ יוֹם ִר
כל יוֹם וָ יוֹם:ָּ It is impossible to expect the husband
to give her this sum every day, since this would
completely exhaust all of his money. Rather, the
question is if he should give her the entire sum
at one time to cover her needs in perpetuity, or if
he should divide it into smaller sums to distribute
periodically for her ongoing needs (Tosafot).
According to the Ra’ah, the question refers to
the allowance of one silver ma’a that the woman
is to receive weekly for her personal use (see 64a):
Is the husband required to provide the silver ma’a
in addition to the ten dinars, or is this amount
deducted from the ten dinars? If it is deducted, for
what duration is the ten dinars taken into consideration regarding the silver ma’a; how long are the
ten dinars expected to last her? Others maintain
that the whole practice is meant to help a bride be
most attractive to her new husband, and therefore
the Gemara asks how long she has to claim the
money he must set aside. Can she claim it after the
first day? Can she claim it after the first week? The
questions continue in this vein, through the end
of the first year.
Salt for money is lacking [ĥaser] – מ ַלח ָממוֹן ָח ֵסר:ֶ
Most commentaries read the last word as ĥaser,
which is related to the word ĥisaron, meaning deficit. Consequently, the aphorism says that money
is preserved when one only partially depletes it,
spending some of it for good deeds and worthy
causes (Rashi; Arukh).
How fortunate are you, Israel – יכם יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֶ א ׁ ְש ֵר:
ַ
Why is it fortunate that Israel sinks lower than any
other nation? The Maharsha and Maharal suggest,
each in his own way, that this is the greatness of the
Jewish people: God does not treat them like other
nations, whose destiny is subject to mere chance.
Rather, they are supervised by a singular Divine
Providence. Even their punishment results from
their special relationship with God and reminds
them of it.
LANGUAGE

Nakdimon – נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן: It appears that this name
derives from the Greek Νικόδημος, Nikodemos,
meaning victor over the people. However, the
Gemara comments that he was known as Nakdimon because of an incident in which the sun shone
[nikdera] in the sky for his benefit (Ta’anit 20a).

PERSONALITIES

Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai – יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי
ָ ר ָ ּבן:ַ Rabban Yoĥanan
ben Zakkai, who headed the Sanhedrin after the destruction of
the Second Temple, was one of the greatest leaders of the Jewish
people in all generations.
Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai was the youngest of Hillel the Elder’s
students. The Sages said of him that there was not a single area of
Torah that he neglected. Despite his prominence, he was a modest
individual who greeted every person he met, including gentiles in
the marketplace.
Even while the Temple stood, Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai was

acknowledged as a leading Torah scholar, and most of the Sages of
that generation were his students. When the Great Revolt erupted,
Rabban Yoĥanan strongly opposed it, seeking to resolve the conflict
peacefully. As one of the leaders of the besieged Jerusalem, he realized that the city would soon fall, and he succeeded in escaping the
city with the help of several of his students, in order to appear before
the Roman general Vespasian, who received him warmly. When his
prediction that Vespasian would be appointed emperor was fulfilled,
Vespasian rewarded him by allowing him to establish a new center
of Torah study and leadership in Yavne.
: פרק ו׳ דף סו. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 66b
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PERSONALITIES

Nakdimon ben Guryon – נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן גּ ו ְּריוֹן: Nakdimon ben
Guryon, whose Hebrew name was Boni, was one of the wealthiest residents of Jerusalem in the generation of the destruction
of the Second Temple. The Gemara recounts that he gave large
sums for communal causes, and a great miracle befell him in the
merit of his eﬀorts (Ta’anit 19b–20a). In this light, the Gemara’s
incredulity concerning the deficiencies of his philanthropic
record is well understood.
Elsewhere, the Gemara relates that Nakdimon ben Guryon
and two other exceptionally wealthy individuals undertook
to provide all the needs of Jerusalem for twenty years, when
the city was under Roman siege. However, all his stores were
destroyed by the infighting of Jewish groups inside the city.
The loss of his property was so complete that his daughter was
reduced to utter destitution and hunger.

?וְ נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן גּ ו ְּריוֹן ָלא ֲﬠ ַבד צְ ָד ָקה
 ָא ְמר ּו ָﬠ ָליו ַﬠל נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן:וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה יוֹצֵ א ִמ ֵ ּביתוֹ ְל ֵבית,גּ ּו ְריוֹן
 ְּכ ֵלי ֵמ ָילת ָהי ּו,ַה ִּמ ְד ָר ׁש

The recorded incident implies that Nakdimon lost all of his
wealth after having failed to use it for acts of kindness. The
Gemara asks: And did not Nakdimon ben GuryonP perform
charity? Isn’t it taught in a baraita: They said about Nakdimon
ben Guryon that when he would leave his home to go to the
study hall, there were fine woolen garments his attendants
would

 ו ָּב ִאין ֲﬠנִיִּ ים ו ְּמ ַק ּ ְפ ִלין,יﬠין ַּת ְח ָּתיו
ִ ַמ ִ ּצ
 ִל ְכבוֹדוֹ:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ אוֹתן ֵמ ַא ֲח ָריו! ִא
ָ
 ִּכ ְד ָב ֵﬠי:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ִא,הוּא דַּ ֲﬠ ַבד
:ינָשי
ֵ ׁ  ִּכ ְד ָא ְמ ִרי ֱא.יﬠ ַבד ָלא ֲﬠ ַבד
ֲ יה ְל ֶמ
ּ ֵל
.יחנָ א
ֲ ְלפוּם ַ ּג ְמ ָלא ׁ ִש

spread underneath him to walk on, and with his blessing, the
poor would come and fold them up from behind him for
themselves? Clearly he gave abundant charity. The Gemara
oﬀers two possible explanations: If you wish, say that he acted
that way for his own honor, to demonstrate that he considered
the exorbitant expense trivial. And if you wish, say that as he
should have done, he did not do. As people say, according to
the camel is the burden. The stronger the camel, the heavier
the load it must bear. Even if he gave altruistically, Nakdimon
ben Guryon did not give as much as he was expected to give.

: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי צָ דוֹק,ַּתנְ יָ א
יה
ָ ית
ִ ֶא ְר ֶאה ְ ּבנֶ ָח ָמ ה ִא ם ל ֹא ְר ִא
עוֹרים ִמ ֵ ּבין ַט ְל ֵפיי
ִ ׁ ֶש ָהיְ ָתה ְמ ַל ֶ ּק ֶטת ְ ׂש
יה ִמ ְק ָרא זֶ ה
ָ אתי ָﬠ ֶל
ִ  ָק ָר,סו ִּסים ְ ּב ַﬠ ּכוֹ
״אם ל ֹא ֵת ְד ִﬠי ָלךְ ַהיָּ ָפה ַ ּב ּנ ׁ ִָשים צְ ִאי
ִ
,יּוֹתיִ ךְ ״
ַ ָלךְ ְ ּב ִﬠ ְק ֵבי ַה ּצֹאן ו ְּר ִﬠי ֶאת ְ ּג ִד
ּ ְ ַאל ִּת ְק ֵרי
ּ ְ יּוֹתיִ ךְ ״ ֶא ָּלא
ַ ״ג ִד
.יּוֹתיִ ךְ ״
ַ ִ״גו

It is taught in a baraita (Tosefta : ) with regard to the daughter
of Nakdimon ben Guryon: Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Tzadok,
said in the form of an oath: I pray that I will not see the consolation of the Jewish people if I did not see her gathering barley
kernels from between the hooves of horses in Akko. I recited
this verse about her: “If you know not, O you fairest among
women, go your way forth by the footsteps of the flock and
feed your kids, beside the shepherds’ tents” (Song of Songs : ).
Do not read it as “your kids [gediyotayikh]” but rather read it
as your bodies [geviyotayikh]. This woman is compelled to
follow the sheep to the pastures in order to sustain her own
body from the leftovers of their food.

:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֶש ֶמן ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 וַ ֲה ֵרי,נִיסה לוֹ זָ ָהב – ׁ ָש ִמין אוֹתוֹ
ָ ִה ְכ
 ַהזָּ ָהב ֲה ֵרי הוּא:ית ֵיבי
ִ  ֵמ.הוּא ְּכ ׁ ָשוְ ויוֹ
, ַמאי ָלאו – ְּכ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף.ְּכ ֵכ ִלים
 דְּ ָלא, ְּכ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב,דְּ ָפ ְח ֵתי! ָלא
!יה
ּ ָ  ִאם ֵּכן ְּכ ֵכ ָליו ִמ.ּ ָפ ְח ֵתי
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל

§ The Gemara returns to the topic of how the groom records

Perek VI
Daf 67 Amud a
NOTES

Gold, the court appraises it and it is according to its value –
 ׁ ָש ִמין אוֹתוֹ וַ ֲה ֵרי הוּא ְּכ ׁ ָשוְ ויוֹ,זָ ָהב: Commentaries debate what is
indicated by the generic term gold. Rashi claims that it refers
to pieces of gold metal that are not used for jewelry, money, or
any other purpose. Consequently, the gold is appraised based
on its actual market value. By contrast, others, based on Rabbeinu Ĥananel, interpret gold as gold jewelry, which does not
generally depreciate from usage (Tosafot). Consequently, it is
treated like other gold utensils that are appraised based on their
actual market value.
Like silver vessels, which diminish –  דְּ ָפ ְח ֵתי,כ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף:ְּ The
Rashba and others understood Rashi as saying the diminishment of which the Gemara speaks is the reduction calculated
at the time of the appraisal, in the manner of all utensils. Others
explain that the Gemara speaks of physical deterioration of the
silver utensils, which occurs over the course of use (Rabbeinu
Ĥananel).

the bride’s dowry in the marriage contract: Rav Shemen bar
Abba said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: If she brings him gold
in her dowry, the court appraises it, and it is recorded in the
marriage contract according to its value,N without additions
or subtractions. The Gemara raises an objection from that
which was taught in a baraita: The halakha is that the gold is
like utensils and not like cash for purposes of the dowry. The
Gemara qualifies its objection: What, is it not that gold is like
silver vessels, which diminish,NB so that they resemble all other
goods in the dowry whose values are reduced in the marriage
contract? The Gemara responds: No, the intent is that gold is
like utensils of gold, which do not diminish. The Gemara
asks: If so, the baraita should have stated that gold is like its
own utensils, which would demonstrate that gold is appraised
according to its true value. Evidently, then, this is not true of
gold.
BACKGROUND

Like silver vessels, which diminish –  דְּ ָפ ְח ֵתי,כ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף:ְּ
Although silver is a noble metal, which does not easily react
with other materials, when it comes into contact with hydrogen sulfide (H₂S), found at low concentrations in the air, it
becomes covered with a black, very thin layer of silver sulfide
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(Ag₂S). When the silver is cleaned, this layer is scratched and
removed altogether. Therefore, in contrast to the case of a
utensil made of gold, which is resistant to this form of chemical reaction, the weight of a silver utensil itself is gradually
reduced over time.

 דִּ ינָ ֵרי, זָ ָהב – ֲה ֵרי הוּא ְּכ ֵכ ִלים: ַּתנְיָא,וְ עוֹד
 ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן.זָ ָהב – ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ִּכ ְכ ָס ִפים
 ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:אוֹמר
ֵ
יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
. וַ ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ְ ּב ׁ ָשוְ ויֵ ֶהן,אוֹתן
ָ פוֹר ָטן – ׁ ָש ִמין
ְ ְל
ימא
ָ יאל ַא ַהיָּ יא? ִא ֵיל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ַא ֵּס ָיפא – ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ַת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָס ַבר ֲא ִפילּ ּו
פוֹר ָטן? ָהא ָלא
ְ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְל
!נָ ְפ ִקי

And moreover, one can ask: It is taught in a baraita (Tosefta : )
that the halakha is that gold is like utensils and that gold dinars
are like silver coins. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: In a
place where people were accustomed not to exchange them, the
court appraises them, and they are recorded at their appraised
worth, no more or less. The Gemara clarifies: To which clause is
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel referring, when he comments that
they are not exchanged? If we say he is commenting on the latter
clause concerning the gold dinars, by inference it may be understood that the first tanna holds that gold dinars have the same
status as cash, even in a place where people were accustomed
not to exchange them. But they are not used and do not function
as liquid money in a place where they are not exchanged. Why,
then, does the husband need to raise the value as though they were
functional cash?

 זָ ָהב: וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר,ישא
ָ ׁ ֶא ָּלא ָלאו – ַא ֵר
 ַמאי ֵּכ ִלים – ֵּכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל,ֲה ֵרי הוּא ְּכ ֵכ ִלים
 ֲה ֵרי:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ֶּכ ֶסף
הוּא ְּכ ִדינָ ִרין ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
?פוֹר ָטן
ְ ְל

Rather, is it not that Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel commented
on the first clause of the baraita, and this is what the baraita is
saying: The halakha is that gold is like utensils. What is meant
by the ambiguous term utensils? Utensils of silver. Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel qualifies this ruling and says: The halakha
is that it is like gold dinars, whose value remains constant, in a
place where they are accustomed not to exchange it or use it
for business. In any event, the opinion of the first tanna in this
baraita, that gold is treated like silver utensils, contradicts the
previous assertion that gold must have the status of gold utensils,
not silver utensils.

. ו ְּדנָ ְפ ִקי ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק,עוֹלם ַא ֵּס ָיפא
ָ  ְל,ָלא
–  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ נָ ְפ ִקי:יפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ו ְּב ָהא ָק ִמ
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָלא נָ ְפ ִקי: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִחינַ ן ָל ּה
.ֶא ָּלא ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ַהדְּ ָחק – ָלא ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִחינַן ָל ּה

The Gemara responds: No, actually it must be that Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel commented on the latter clause of the
baraita, which deals with gold dinars, and they are not exchanged
because they are used as cash only with diﬃculty. They are not
typically used for business, but they could be used when necessary.
And consequently, they disagree about this: One Sage, the first
tanna, holds since they are used when necessary, we increase the
value of gold dinars for the wife in the dowry, and the husband
writes an increased sum in the marriage contract. And one Sage,
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, holds since they are used for
commerce only with diﬃculty, we do not increase the value of
gold dinars for her. According to this interpretation, the first
opinion can still subscribe to the notion that gold pieces, like gold
utensils, are appraised at their actual value.

 ּכו ָּּל ּה ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ ִא
:יח ְּס ָרא וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָתנֵי
ַ  וְ ַח ּסו ֵּרי ִמ,יאל ִהיא
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 דִּ ינָ ֵרי זָ ָהב ֲה ֵרי ֵהן,זָ ָהב ֲה ֵרי הוּא ְּכ ֵכ ִלים
 ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם.ִּכ ְכ ָס ִפים
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא,פוֹר ָטן
ְ ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ְל
,אוֹתם וַ ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ְ ּב ׁ ָשוְ ויֵ ֶהן
ָ פוֹר ָטן – ׁ ָש ִמין
ְ ְל
 ׁ ֶש ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.יאל
ֵ דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ֲהג ּו ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
.אוֹתם וַ ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ְ ּב ׁ ָשוְ ויֵ ֶהן
ָ פוֹר ָטן – ׁ ָש ִמין
ְ ְל

If you wish, say instead that the entire baraita is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, and the baraita
is incomplete and this is what it is teaching: The halakha is that
a piece of gold is like utensils and gold dinars are like money. In
what case is this statement said? In a place where the people
were accustomed to exchange the dinars. However, in a place
where the people were accustomed not to exchange the dinars,
the court appraises their worth, and they are recorded at their
appraised worth. This is the statement of Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel, as Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: In a place where
the people were accustomed not to exchange them, the court
appraises their worth, and they are recorded at their appraised
worth.

NOTES

With smashed gold fragments – יכא
ָ ב ַד ֲה ָבא ּ ְפ ִר:
ּ ְ Rashi
explains that collections of small pieces of gold and gold
dust also depreciate simply because their components
are occasionally lost due to their small size. Therefore,
the Gemara compares them to silver utensils, which
also depreciate. However, Tosafot and others indicate
that these do not depreciate in and of themselves, and
consequently the baraita compares them to gold utensils,
which do not depreciate.

.יה! ַק ׁ ְשיָ א
ּ ָ  ְּכ ֵכ ָליו ִמ, ִמ ָּכל ָמקוֹםThe contradiction from this baraita has been resolved, but in any
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
–  ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  ִאcase, a diﬃculty remains: If the status of gold is similar to that of
gold utensils and it is appraised at its actual value, the baraita
. ִ ּב ְמ ָמ ָלא: ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר.יכא
ָ ְ ּב ַד ֲה ָבא ּ ְפ ִר
should have stated that gold is like its own utensils and not
simply like any utensils. The Gemara answers: The language is
diﬃcult. If you wish, say the following answer instead: With
what are we dealing here? With smashed gold fragments.N Rav
Ashi said: We are dealing with granules of gold. Certainly, then,
they are not treated as gold utensils, but the novel element of
the baraita is that they have the status of regular utensils and not
of gold dinars.
. פרק ו׳ דף סז. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 67a
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NOTES

Arabian camels – ג ַמ ִּלים ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ְביָ א:ּ ְ Rashi explains that
with respect to most of the items described here, the
Gemara seeks to demonstrate that these movable items
are treated like money. Consequently, when a woman
brings any of these items into the marriage, the husband
must add 50 percent of their value in the marriage contract.
Shita Mekubbetzet notes that Rashi’s explanation is quite
reasonable, since the Gemara flows nicely according to
it. However, most other commentaries, including Rav
Natronai Gaon, Talmidei HaRamban, and Rabbeinu Tam,
cited in Tosafot, maintain that since these items were the
primary means of commerce in their respective locations,
they are treated like land. As such, the Gemara rules that
a woman may collect her marriage contract from them.
According to this opinion, this discussion serves as the
primary basis for the ordinance instituted by the ge’onim
that a marriage settlement may be collected from movable
property and not only from land.
Money pouches in Meĥoza – א ְרנָ ֵקי דִּ ְמחוֹזָ א:
ַ According
to Rashi, these were purses used to hold cash. Although
there was active commerce in Meĥoza, the economy
relied primarily upon real estate, and not upon specific
movable goods, for the guarantee of loans. By contrast,
the Meiri explains that pouches were a chief product of
Meĥoza. They were used for commerce, similar to the
sacks of Kimĥonya and the other goods mentioned in
the Gemara.
BACKGROUND

Arabian camels – ג ַמ ִּלים ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ְביָ א:ּ ְ A small number of
sources indicate that there were Jewish settlements in Arabia in the talmudic period. From the Gemara’s statement
here, it would seem that the local Jews earned a living in
consonance with most of the other locals and that camels
were their foremost property. Arabian Jewish communities
continued to exist in Khaybar and other places for many
generations after the talmudic period.
Rodya – רוֹדיָא:
ְ There are diﬀerent opinions concerning the
location of Rodya. Some claim that it refers to the island
of Rhodes next to Greece, while others suggest that the
intention here is the Babylonian city of Ρόδος, Rhodos.
LANGUAGE

נְטוֹכיָ א ֲה ֵרי
ְ  ְ ּב ָ ׂש ִמים ׁ ֶשל ַא:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יַ ַּנאי
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר נַ ְח ָמנִי.ֵהן ִּכ ְכ ָס ִפים
 ְ ּג ַמ ִּלים ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ְביָ א ִא ׁ ּ ָשה:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
.גּ ָוֹבה ּ ָפ ְרנָ א ֵמ ֶהם

§ Apropos the preceding discussion concerning the appraisal of

– וֹת ֵבי דְּ ֵבי ִמ ְכ ֵסי
ְ  ָהנֵי ּת:ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ִפי
 וַ ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ִפי.ִא ׁ ּ ָשה גּ ָוֹבה ּ ָפ ְרנָ א ֵמ ֶהם
רוֹדיָא וְ ַא ׁ ְש ֵלי דְּ ִק ְמחוֹנְיָא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ְ ְָּהנֵי ַ ׂש ֵ ּקי ד
 ֵמ ֵר ׁיש ֲהוָ ה: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא,גּ ָוֹבה ּ ָפ ְרנָ א ֵמ ֶהן
ָא ִמינָ א ָהנֵי ַא ְרנָ ֵקי דִּ ְמחוֹזָ א ִא ׁ ּ ָשה גּ ָוֹבה
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – ַא ְס ַמ ְכ ַּתיְ יה ּו,ּ ָפ ְרנָ א ֵמ ֶהם
, ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזַ אי דְּ ׁ ָש ְק ֵלי ְלה ּו וְ נָ ְפ ֵקי,ֲּﬠ ַליְ יהו
:וְ ִכי ַמ ׁ ְש ְּכ ֵחי ַא ְר ָﬠא זַ ְ ּבנֵי ְ ּבה ּו – ָא ִמינָ א
.ַא ְס ַמ ְכ ַּתיְ יה ּו ַא ַא ְר ָﬠא הוּא

Similarly, Rav Pappi said: With regard to those robes in
Bei Mikhsei, a woman may collect her marriage settlement
from them because they use dresses for commerce. And Rav
Pappi said: With regard to these sacks in RodyaB and ropes in
Kimĥonya, a woman may collect her marriage settlement from
them. Rava said: Initially, I would have said that concerning
those money pouches [arnakei]L in Meĥoza,N a woman may
collect her marriage settlement from them. What is the reason?
They rely on them, and they serve the commercial function
served by real estate in other places. Once I saw that they take
them and the pouches are used, and when they find land they
buy it with them and do not retain them, I said that they too rely
on land. The money pouches are used in a fluid manner, but these
pouches do not serve the same role served by real estate.

מתני׳ ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֶאת ִ ּב ּתוֹ ְס ָתם ל ֹא
נִיס ּה
ָ  ּ ָפ ַסק ְל ַה ְכ.יִ ְפחוֹת ָל ּה ֵמ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּז
נִיס ָּנה
ֶ ֹאמר ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ְּכ ׁ ֶש ַא ְכ
ַ ֲﬠרו ָּּמה – ל ֹא י
 ֶא ָּלא ְמ ַכ ֶּס ָה,יתי ֲא ַכ ֶּס ָּנה ִ ּב ְכסו ִּתי
ִ ְל ֵב
 וְ ֵכן ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֶאת.יה
ָ עוֹד ּה ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב
ָ ְו
תוֹמה – ל ֹא יִ ְפחוֹת ָל ּה ֵמ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים
ָ ְַהי
אוֹת ּה ְל ִפי
ָ נְסין
ִ  ִאם יֵ ׁש ַ ּב ִּכיס – ְמ ַפ ְר,זוּז
.בוֹד ּה
ָ ְּכ

objects used for commerce, the Gemara cites a series of related
comments. Rabbi Yannai said: With regard to spices in Antioch,
they are like money. Since in Antioch they would conduct business with spices, they should be treated like cash when a woman
brings them in her dowry. Similarly, Rabbi Shmuel bar Naĥmani
said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Concerning camels in Arabia,NBH
a woman may collect the amount of her marriage settlementL
from them. Since they conduct business using camels in Arabia,
the camels are consequently given the status that money has in
other places.

mishna

With regard to one who marries oﬀ his
daughter with the terms of the dowry
unspecified,H he must not give her less than fifty dinars. If the
bride’s father pledged to bring her into the marriage bare,H by
saying that he refuses to give her anything, the husband should
not say: When I bring her into my house, I will clothe her with
my clothing, but not beforehand. Rather, he must clothe her
while she is yet in her father’s house, and she enters the marriage
with the clothing in hand. And similarly, with regard to a charity
administrator who marries oﬀ an orphan girl,H he must not give
her less than fifty dinars. If there are suﬃcient resources in the
charity fund, the charities provide even more for her, furnishing
a dowry and her other needs according to her dignity.

Marriage settlement [parna] – פ ְרנָ א:ָ ּ From the Greek
φερνή, fernē, meaning dowry. However, as the term is
used here by the Sages, it apparently includes the money
that the wife receives in her marriage settlement.
Money pouches [arnakei] – א ְרנָ ֵקי:
ַ From the Greek

ἀρνακίς, arnakis, a garment made from leather. As used
by the Sages, the term refers to a pouch or purse, perhaps
made from leather, used for holding coins.

Money pouch like those used in ancient Rome
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HALAKHA

Arabian camels – ג ַמ ִּלים ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ְביָא:ּ ְ The ge’onim instituted that a
woman may collect her marriage contract even from movable
property, since at that time most Jews did not own land but
relied financially on movable property. This ordinance spread
among all Jewish communities, and the marriage contracts are
written accordingly, with respect to the main sum, the additional
sum, and all other conditions recorded in the marriage contract,
except for the provision for her sons (see 50b).
Many early commentaries note that one can already discern
the basis for this ordinance in the Gemara’s stance concerning
camels and the other movable property it enumerates (Maggid
Mishne). The ge’onim simply expanded the concept from specific
examples and established a broad regulation (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:1).

(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 58:1).
He pledged to bring her into the marriage bare – נִיס ּה
ָ ּ ָפ ַסק ְל ַה ְכ
ﬠרו ָּּמה:ֲ If the father stipulated that he would bring her into marriage bare, the husband should not say: When I bring her into
my house I will clothe her. Rather, he clothes her while she is
still in her father’s house. This ruling is in accordance with the
mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:2; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 58:2).

One who marries oﬀ an orphan girl – תוֹמה
ָ ְה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֶאת ַהי:ַ When
a charity administrator marries oﬀ an orphan girl, he must give
her at least fifty dinars of provincial coins, which sum equals six
and one quarter standard dinars. If the charity has more funds
available, she is to be given an amount that befits her stature.
One who marries oﬀ his daughter unspecified –  ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֶאתIt stands to reason that the sums delineated were stipulated
ב ּתוֹ ְס ָתם:ּ ִ The Sages said that one should give some of his prop- only for their time and that nowadays these matters follow
erty to his daughter when he marries her oﬀ, and this is what local contemporary practice. The authorities write that if the
the Sages meant by the term: Provide. If someone marries oﬀ his charity fund does not have the stipulated baseline sum, the
daughter without specifying a diﬀerent amount for her dowry, administrators must take out loans. However, there is no need to
he is required to provide her with no less than the clothing that borrow in order to give a higher amount to a woman who would
the court allocates to the bride of a pauper. This is the sum for otherwise receive more (Shakh, based on Beit Yosef; Rambam
a father who is poor, but one who is wealthy should add to the Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 8:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
amount according to his wealth. This ruling follows the mishna De’a 250:2, 253:2).

.יטי
ֵ  ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים ז ּוזֵ י ּ ְפ ׁ ִש:גמ׳ ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
–  ִאם יֵ ׁש ַ ּב ִּכיס:ִמ ַּמאי – ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי ֵס ָיפא
 ַמאי: וְ ָא ְמ ִרינַן.בוֹד ּה
ָ אוֹת ּה ְל ִפי ְכ
ָ נְסין
ִ ְמ ַפ ְר
 וְ ִאי. ַא ְרנָ ִקי ׁ ֶשל צְ ָד ָקה:ִּכיס? ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָבה
ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ִּתין ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּזֵ י ַמ ָּמ ׁש – ִאם יֵ ׁש
ַ ּב ִּכיס ַּכ ָּמה יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּה? ֶא ָּלא ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
.יטי
ֵ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּזֵ י ּ ְפ ׁ ִש

– יתוֹמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס
ָ ִ יָ תוֹם ו:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
נְסין
ִ  וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ְמ ַפ ְר,תוֹמה
ָ ְנְסין ֶאת ַהי
ִ ְמ ַפ ְר
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁיש דַּ ְר ּכוֹ ַל ֲחזוֹר ַﬠל,ֶאת ַהיָּ תוֹם
 יָ תוֹם. וְ ֵאין ִא ׁ ּ ָשה דַּ ְר ָּכ ּה ַל ֲחזוֹר,ַה ּ ְפ ָת ִחים
יתוֹמה
ָ
ִו

gemara

Abaye said: The fifty dinars mentioned
in the mishna is referring to fifty provincial dinars, each of which is worth one-eighth the amount of a
standard dinar. From where do I know that this is so? From the
fact that the latter clause teaches: If there are suﬃcient resources
in the charity fund, the charities provide more for her, furnishing
a dowry and her other needs according to her dignity. And we
say: What is this fund? Raĥava said: The charity fund. And if it
enters our minds to say that the mishna is referring to fifty actual,
i.e., standard, dinars, if there are suﬃcient resources in the fund,
how many standard dinars do we give him? Fifty standard dinars
is already a sizable sum to distribute as charity. Rather, conclude
from this comment that the mishna is referring to fifty provincial
dinars.

HALAKHA

An orphan boy and an orphan girl who have come –
יתוֹמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו
ָ
ִיָ תוֹם ו: If an orphan boy and an orphan girl
require charity, the girl is given priority to receive food
or clothing. A woman is similarly prioritized over a man
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 8:15;
Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 251:8).

The Sages taught: Concerning an orphan boy and an orphan girl
who have comeH and appealed to be supported by the charity
fund, the distributors provide for the orphan girl first and afterward they provide for the orphan boy. This is because it is the
way of a man to circulate about the entryways to ask for charity,
and it is not a woman’s way to circulate for charity. Therefore, her
need is greater. Concerning an orphan boy and orphan girl

Perek VI
Daf 67 Amud b
תוֹמה
ָ ְיאין ֶאת ַהי
ִ ָשא – ַמ ּ ִ ׂש
ׂ ֵ  ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו ִל ּינwho have come to appeal to the charity fund to be marriedH oﬀ,
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי,יאין ֶאת ַהיָּ תוֹם
ִ  וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך ַמ ּ ִ ׂשthe administrators marry oﬀ the orphan girl first and afterward
they marry oﬀ the orphan boy, because the humiliation of a
.וֹש ָת ּה ׁ ֶשל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְמרו ָ ּּבה ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ִא ׁיש
ְ ׁ ׁ ֶש ּב
woman who is not married is greater than that of an unmarried
man.
ישא – ׂש ְוֹכ ִרין לוֹ
ׂ ָ ּ  יָ תוֹם ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ִל:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
,יﬠין לוֹ ִמ ָּטה וְ ָכל ְּכ ֵלי ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁישוֹ
ִ ַ ּביִ ת ו ַּמ ִ ּצ
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״דֵּ י,יאין לוֹ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ִ וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ּ ִ ׂש
 ״דֵּ י ַמ ְחסוֹרוֹ״ – זֶ ה.יֶח ַסר לוֹ״
ְ ַמ ְחסוֹרוֹ ֲא ׁ ֶשר
.״א ׁ ֶשר יֶ ְח ַסר״ – זֶ ה ִמ ָּטה וְ ׁ ֻש ְל ָחן
ֲ .ַה ַ ּביִ ת
״א ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה
ֶ אוֹמר
ֵ  וְ ֵכן הוּא,״לוֹ״ – זוֹ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
.לוֹ ֵﬠזֶ ר ְּכנֶ גְ דּ וֹ״

The Sages taught: Concerning an orphan boy who has come
to marry,H the community tries its utmost to provide for all of
his needs. The charities rent a house for him, arrange for him a
bed and all his utensils, and thereafter they marry him a wife,
as it is stated: “But you shall surely open your hand to him, and
shall surely lend him suﬃcient for his deficiencyH in that which
is deficient for him” (Deuteronomy : ). With regard to the
phrase “suﬃcient for his deficiency,” this is referring to the house.
“Which is deficient”; this is referring to a bed and table. “For him
[lo]”; this is referring to a wife. And similarly the verse states: “I
will make him [lo] a helpmate for him” (Genesis : ), when
God created a wife for Adam.
HALAKHA

Suﬃcient for his deficiency – דֵּ י ַמ ְחסוֹרוֹ: It is a mitzva to give a
poor individual a sum commensurate with his needs, both for
regular support and for any of his particular additional needs. If
he requires special foods, they must be provided for him. Similarly,
if one grew accustomed to certain luxuries during his time of
wealth, they are provided for him if he feels that he needs them.
This includes even a horse upon which to ride and a servant to
run before it. Although there is an obligation to provide a poor
An orphan boy who has come to marry – ישא
ׂ ָ ּ יָ תוֹם ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ִל: With man with the luxuries from his previous lifestyle that he now
regard to an orphan boy who appeals for financial aid in getting lacks, the community has no responsibility to make him wealthy
married, a house is rented for him, a bed and all other furnish- (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 7:3; Shulĥan
ings are prepared for him, and then his wedding is financed. Arukh, Yoreh De’a 250:1).
This ruling is in accordance with the baraita cited in the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 7:4; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 250:1).
An orphan boy and an orphan girl who have come to be married – ָשא
ׂ ֵ יתוֹמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו ְל ִה ּינ
ָ
ִיָ תוֹם ו: If the charity fund is marrying
oﬀ an orphan boy and an orphan girl, the charity tends first to
the needs of the orphan girl, and only thereafter to the needs of
the orphan boy. This follows the baraita quoted in the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 8:16; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 251:8).
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NOTES

Even a horse upon which to ride – א ִפ ּיל ּו סוּס ִל ְר ּכוֹב ָﬠ ָליו:
ֲ
Some say that the Gemara is referring specifically to a pauper who comes from a wealthy family and was previously
accustomed to these benefits (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona).
Significantly, it was said in the name of the ge’onim that the
obligation to provide luxuries, such as a horse and servant,
applies only to a pauper whose financial decline is not public
knowledge. Therefore, he receives these privileges so that his
reputation is maintained. But once his condition becomes
widely known, he is not entitled to anything more than other
paupers.
Pampered himself – יה
ּ ל ַפנּ ו ֵּקי נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש:ְ Throughout this discussion in the Gemara, there seems to be some inconsistency
with regard to the quantity and quality of aid that should
be given to any one pauper. To resolve this inconsistency,
several commentaries present a basic distinction between
two kinds of paupers. In the case of someone who has been
indulged with extravagancies and luxuries from a very young
age, missing something to which he has grown accustomed
is categorized as his deficiency, and it should be provided for
him. However, the same cannot be said of an opportunist
who seeks to take advantage of the community’s support
to satiate his cravings for extra comforts.
BACKGROUND

Mil – מיל:ִ A mil is a unit of distance related to, but not identical to, the Roman mile, from which it received its name. One
mil equals 2,000 cubits. This is equivalent to 960 m according
to Rav Ĥayyim Na’e, and 1,150 m according to the Ĥazon Ish.

 ״דֵּ י ַמ ְחסוֹרוֹ״ – ַא ָּתה ְמצ ּו ֶּוה:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 וְ ִאי ַא ָּתה ְמצ ּו ֶּוה ָﬠ ָליו,ָﬠ ָליו ְל ַפ ְרנְסוֹ
״א ׁ ֶשר יֶ ְח ַסר לוֹ״ – ֲא ִפילּ ּו סוּס
ֲ .ְל ַﬠ ׁ ּ ְשרוֹ
 ָא ְמר ּו. וְ ֶﬠ ֶבד ָלרוּץ ְל ָפנָיו,ִל ְר ּכוֹב ָﬠ ָליו
ָﬠ ָליו ַﬠל ִה ֵּלל ַהזָּ ֵקן ׁ ֶש ָּל ַקח ְל ָﬠנִי ֶ ּבן
 וְ ֶﬠ ֶבד,טוֹבים ֶא ָחד סוּס ִל ְר ּכוֹב ָﬠ ָליו
ִ
 ּ ַפ ַﬠם ַא ַחת ל ֹא ָמצָ א ֶﬠ ֶבד.ָלרוּץ ְל ָפנָיו
.ָלרוּץ ְל ָפנָיו – וְ ָרץ ְל ָפנָיו ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ִמ ִילין

Concerning this issue, the Sages taught: “Suﬃcient for his deficiency”; this teaches that you are commanded with respect to
the pauper to support him, but you are not commanded with
respect to him to make him wealthy, as the obligation encompasses only that which he lacks, as indicated by the word deficient.
However, the verse also states: “Which is deficient for him”; this
includes even a horse upon which to rideN and a servant to run
in front of him for the sake of his stature, if necessary. For someone accustomed to these advantages, their absences constitute a
true deficiency, not an extravagant indulgence. The Gemara relates:
They said about Hillel the ElderP that he obtained for a poor
person of noble descent a horse upon which to ride and a
servant to run in front of him. One time he did not find a servant
to run in front of him, and Hillel himself ran in front of him
for three mil,B to fulfill the dictate “which is deficient for him.”

נְשי ָ ּג ִליל ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן
ֵ ׁ  ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ַא:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
טוֹבים ֶא ָחד ִמ ִ ּצ ּיפ ִוֹרי
ִ ׁ ֶש ָּל ְקח ּו ְל ָﬠנִי ֶ ּבן
יט ָרא ָ ּב ָ ׂשר
ְ  ִל.יט ָרא ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם
ְ ִל
יט ָרא
ְ  ִל:ַמאי ְרבו ָּתא? ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ִא.ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל עוֹפוֹת
: ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר.יט ָרא ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ַמ ָּמ ׁש
ְ ְ ּב ִל
יוֹמא ֲהוָ ה
ָ  ְ ּב ָכל,ָה ָתם ְּכ ָפר ָק ָטן ָהיָ ה
.יה
ּ ַמ ְפ ְס ֵדי ֵחיוָ ָתא ַא ְמטו ְּל ֵּת

The Sages taught: There was an incident involving the people
of the Upper Galilee, who bought for a poor person of noble
descent from the city of Tzippori a litraL of meat every day. The
Gemara asks: If they provided him with the reasonable ration of a
litra of meat, what is the novelty in this incident? Why does it
bear repeating? Rav Huna said: It was a litra of meat of poultry,
which is very expensive. And if you wish, say instead that for
the weight of a litra of coins, they bought him actual red meat.
The price of ordinary meat was so expensive that they had to pay
the exorbitant price of a litra of coins. Rav Ashi said they did
not spend a litra of coins for him. Rather, there, in the Galilee,
it was a small village, and every day they would lose an entire
animal just for him. They would slaughter an animal daily, simply
to provide him with fresh meat, although there was otherwise
no market for such a plentiful supply of meat in the village.

,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי נְ ֶח ְמיָ ה
ּ ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ
:יה
ֵ  ַ ּב ֶּמה ַא ָּתה:יה
ּ סוֹﬠד? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ְרצוֹנְ ךָ ׁ ֶש ְּתגַ ְל ֵ ּגל.ְ ּב ָב ָ ׂשר ׁ ָש ֵמן וְ יַ יִ ן יָ ׁ ָשן
– ִﬠ ִּמי ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָד ׁ ִשים? ִ ּג ְל ֵ ּגל ִﬠ ּמוֹ ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָד ׁ ִשים
. אוֹי לוֹ ָלזֶ ה ׁ ֶש ֲה ָרגוֹ נְ ֶח ְמיָ ה: ָא ַמר.וָ ֵמת
 אוֹי לוֹ ִלנְ ֶח ְמיָ ה ׁ ֶש ֲה ָרגוֹ ָלזֶ ה,ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה
 ִאיה ּו הוּא דְּ ָלא,יה! ֶא ָּלא
ּ ָ ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
.יה ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי
ּ ָ ִא
ּ יה ְל ַפנּ ו ֵּקי נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל

The Gemara relates another incident concerning charity. A certain
person came before Rabbi Neĥemya to request charity. He said
to him: On what do you normally dine? He said to him: I usually
dine on fatty meat and aged wine. Rabbi Neĥemya asked him: Is
it your wish to belittle yourself and partake together with me in
a meal of lentils, which is my regular food? He partook with
him of lentils, and he died, since he was not accustomed to this
food. Rabbi Neĥemya said: Woe to this one who was killed
by Neĥemya. The Gemara wonders: On the contrary, Rabbi
Neĥemya should have said: Woe to Neĥemya who killed this
one. The Gemara responds: Rather, Rabbi Neĥemya meant that
it was he, the pauper, who should not have pampered himself N
so much. The poor man was to blame for his own death. His excessive indulgence rendered him incapable of digesting simple foods
such as lentils.

LANGUAGE

Litra – יט ָרא
ְ ל:ִ From the Greek λίτρα, litra, which is variously
used as a measure of volume or weight, or as the name of
a coin. The volume of a litra is less than 300 cubic cm and is
therefore a very small amount of meat. Even as a measure
of weight, a Greek litra is a moderate 327 g. The weight of a
litra of silver coins, however, is a very large sum of money.

PERSONALITIES

Hillel the Elder – ה ֵּלל ַהזָּ ֵקן:ִ Hillel the Elder and his colleague
Shammai were the last of the zugot, the pairs of tanna’im who
led the Sanhedrin throughout much of the Second Temple
period. Hillel served as Nasi of the Sanhedrin, and Shammai
was the president of the court, approximately one hundred
years prior to the destruction of the Temple, at the beginning
of Herod’s reign.
As individuals, Hillel and Shammai had markedly diﬀerent
personalities. Hillel was easygoing and accommodating in his
approach to himself and to others, championing pleasantness and avoiding conflict wherever possible. Shammai took
a more exacting approach, scrutinizing people’s motives and
actions. Each founded a school, Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai
respectively, and the schools continued to operate many years
after their founders’ passing. Notably, Hillel and Shammai themselves disagreed in only three or four matters of halakha, but
their schools, over time, were known to diﬀer in many areas
of halakha.
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According to tradition, Hillel began his studies as an impoverished student engaged in menial labor to earn money to
pay the entrance fee to attend the lectures of Shemaya and
Avtalyon. Ultimately his achievements and influence were so
great that the Gemara likens Hillel to Ezra the Scribe, crediting
him with reestablishing Torah during a period in history when
it was in danger of being forgotten (Sukka 20a).
Hillel’s disciples were also recognized for their distinction,
reflecting his success as a teacher. According to the Gemara,
Hillel the Elder had eighty students. Thirty were worthy to
have the Divine Presence rest upon them in the manner that it
rested upon Moses; thirty were worthy to have the sun stand
still for them, as it did for Joshua; and twenty fell in between
these two standards. The greatest among them was Yonatan
ben Uziel, and the youngest was Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai
(Sukka 28a).

 ַ ּב ֶּמה: ָא ַמר לוֹ.יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ
גוֹלת ּ ְפטו ָּמה וְ יַ יִ ן
ֶ ְ ְ ּב ַת ְרנ:סוֹﬠד? ָא ַמר לוֹ
ֵ ַא ָּתה
?יבו ָּרא
ּ ִיש ְּת ְלדו ֲּח ָקא דְּ צ
ַ ׁ ְ וְ ָלא ָחי:יה
ָׁ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יָשן
 ַא ּט ּו ִמדִּ ְידה ּו ָק ָא ֵכ ְילנָ א? ִמדְּ ַר ֲח ָמנָ א:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
״ﬠינֵי כֹל ֵא ֶליךָ יְ ַ ׂש ֵ ּבר ּו
ֵ : דְּ ָתנֵינָ א,ָק ָא ֵכ ְילנָ א
ּ ְ ,נוֹתן ָל ֶהם ֶאת ָא ְכ ָלם ְ ּב ִﬠ ּתוֹ״
ֵ וְ ַא ָּתה
״ב ִﬠ ָּתם״
 ְמ ַל ֵּמד ׁ ֶש ָּכל ֶא ָחד,״ב ִﬠ ּתוֹ״
ּ ְ ל ֹא נֶ ֱא ַמר ֶא ָּלא
ָ דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ּ ַפ ְר
ׁ נוֹתן ַה ָ ּק
ֵ וְ ֶא ָחד
.נָסתוֹ ְ ּב ִﬠ ּתוֹ

The Gemara relates another story. A certain person came before
Rava to request charity. He said to him: On what do you normally
dine? He said to him: On a fattened hen and aged wine. He
said to him: And were you not concerned for causing a burden
to the community by expecting such opulent foods? He said to
him: Is that to say that it is from their funds that I eat? I eat from
the support of the Merciful One. This would seem to be a reasonable argument, as we already learned that in the verse “the eyes
of all wait for You, and You give them their food in its time”
(Psalms : ), the phrase: At their time, is not stated, rather “in
its time.” This teaches that the Holy One, Blessed be He, gives
each and every one his personally appropriate sustenance at
its proper time, and the community is merely His agent in discharging His will. Therefore, the man is justified in maintaining
his standard.

יה
ּ  דְּ ָלא ַחזְ יָ א ֵל,יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ ַאדְּ ָה ִכי ֲא ַתאי ַא ְח ֵת
גוֹלת ּ ְפטו ָּמה וְ יַ יִ ן
ֶ ְיה ַּת ְרנ
ְ ְּת ֵל
ּ  וְ ָא ְתיָ א ֵל,יס ֵרי ׁ ְשנֵי
, ְנַﬠנֵ ִתי ָלך
ֲ :יה
ּ  ַמאי דְּ ַק ָּמא? ֲא ַמר ֵל: ֲא ַמר.יָ ׁ ָשן
.קוּם ֱאכוֹל

In the meantime, while they were talking, Rava’s sister, who had
not seen him for thirteen years, came. And as a gift, she brought
him a fattened hen and aged wine. Rava said to himself: What
is this that happened in front of me that suddenly I am brought
food that I do not usually eat? He then understood that this was a
providential response to what he had earlier said to the man. Rava
said to him: I have responded [na’aneti]L to your contention.
Arise and eat.

נוֹתנִין
ְ –  ֵאין לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם
ְ ְ וְ חוֹזְ ִרין ו,לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם ַה ְלוָ ָאה
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַמ ָּתנָ ה
נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם
ְ ְ וְ חוֹזְ ִרין ו,נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם ַמ ָּתנָ ה
ְ
 ְל ׁשוּם ַמ ָּתנָ ה? ָהא ָלא ׁ ָש ֵקיל! ָא ַמר.ַה ְלוָ ָאה
.וֹח לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם ַמ ָּתנָ ה  ִל ְפ ּת:ָר ָבא

§ The Sages taught: If an individual does not have suﬃcient

נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם
ְ – יֵ ׁש לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס
 חוֹזְ ִרין וְ נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין.ּ וְ חוֹזְ ִרין וְ נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ִמ ֶּמנּ ו,ַמ ָּתנָ ה
 ְל ַא ַחר:ימנּ וּ? ּת ּו ָלא ׁ ָש ֵקיל! ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ֶ ֵה
 יֵ ׁש לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.יתה
ָ ִמ
 ֵאין לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה.ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס – ֵאין נִ זְ ָק ִקין לוֹ
, ָה ֵבא ַמ ׁ ְש ּכוֹן וְ טוֹל:אוֹמ ִרים לוֹ
ְ – ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס
.ּח דַּ ְﬠ ּתוֹ ָﬠ ָליו ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ָּתזו

If he has suﬃcient funds of his own but does not want to support
himself H by his own funds without the assistance of charity, the
charities give him aid as a gift, and then they go back and collect
the debt from him. The Gemara asks: How can the administrators
of the fund go back and collect from him? Would their eﬀorts
not be in vain, as subsequently he would not take their support,
knowing that he would still have to pay for it? Rav Pappa said:
The charities collect the accrued debt from his estate only after his
death. The baraita continues: Rabbi Shimon says, disputing the
opinion of the Rabbis: If he has suﬃcient funds and does not
want to be supported by his own means, they do not get involved
with him, as the community is not obligated to support him. If he
does not have and does not want to be supported from charity,
the charities say to him: Bring collateral and take a loan, so that
his mindset should be raised for him, with the false impression
that he is not receiving a handout.

״ה ֲﬠ ֵבט״ – זֶ ה ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה
ַ :ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 וְ חוֹזְ ִרין,וֹתנִים לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם ַה ְלוָ ָאה
ְ ְּל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס ׁ ֶשנ
יטנּ וּ״ – זֶ ה ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש
ֶ ״ת ֲﬠ ִב
ַּ .נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם ַמ ָּתנָ ה
ְ ְו
וֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם
ְ ּ ׁ ֶשנ,לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס
,יתה
ָ ימנּ ּו ְל ַא ַחר ִמ
ֶ ַמ ָּתנָ ה וְ חוֹזְ ִרין וְ נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ֵה
.דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה

The Gemara cites a dispute related to the previous discussions. The
Sages taught in a baraita with regard to the double expression in
the Torah: “You shall open your hand to him [ha’avet ta’avitenu]”
(Deuteronomy : ). “Ha’avet”; this is referring to one who does
not have funds and does not want to be supported by charity.
The policy is that the charities provide him funds as a loan and
go back and give the funds to him as a gift. “Ta’avitenu”; this is
referring to one who has means and does not want to support
himself. The policy is that the charities provide money as a gift,
and then they go back and collect from his estate after his death.
This is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda.

means of support and does not want to be supportedH from
charity funds, the charities provide him funds as a loan in a dignified manner, and then they go back and give the funds to him as
a gift;N this is the statement of Rabbi Meir. And the Rabbis
say: They give him funds as a gift, and then they go back and
give the funds to him as a loan. The Gemara wonders about the
Rabbis’ ruling: How can we give it as a gift? After all, he does not
want to take it as a gift. The Gemara answers that Rava said: The
Rabbis’ instruction is to begin discussions with him by oﬀering
the assistance as a gift. If he refuses, the charities give it to him as
a loan, but they treat it as a gift and refrain from attempting to
collect a debt.

LANGUAGE

I have responded [na’aneti] – נַﬠנֵ ִתי:
ֲ The Sages used
the phrase na’aneti lakh as an expression of apology.
Rashi apparently interprets the term as related to
the word ana, meaning responded or spoke, as if
to say: I said too much. Others explain that the term
relates to the word inui, meaning suﬀering, with the
implication: I have sinned before you.
HALAKHA

And he does not want to be supported – וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה
ל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס:ְ If a pauper requires charity but refuses
to accept money from the charity fund, then the
charity administrators employ artifice. Money is
presented to him as a gift or as a loan, so that he
will agree to take aid on his preferred terms. This ruling follows the opinion of the Rabbis in the baraita
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 7:9;
Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 253:9).
One who has funds but does not want to support
himself – יֵש לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס:
ׁ If a wealthy person starves himself because he is overly frugal, his
appeals for charitable aid are not approved. This ruling is in accordance with Rabbi Shimon’s statement
and the opinion of the Rabbis as recorded later in
the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot
Aniyyim 7:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 253:10).
NOTES

Give the funds to him as a gift – נוֹתנִין לוֹ ְל ׁשוּם
ְ
מ ָּתנָ ה:ַ The Rabbis reject Rabbi Meir’s opinion, as
they suspect that the pauper will refuse an outright
loan, since he does not have the means to pay it
back. For this reason, the charity first oﬀers him a
gift (Ayelet Ahavim).

: פרק ו׳ דף סז. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 67b
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BACKGROUND

Hinge of the door – צִ ינּ ָוֹרא דְּ ַד ׁ ּ ָשא: Apparently
there was a hole in the threshold into which the
outer hinge of the door was inserted. For convenient insertion and removal of the door, there was
a slot adjacent to this hinge, through which it was
also possible to pass small items into the house.
HALAKHA

To toss…for him into the hinge of the door –
…בצִ ינּ ָוֹרא דְּ ַד ׁ ּ ָשא
ּ ְ יה
ּ דְּ ׁ ָש ֵדי ֵל: One of the highest levels
of charity is giving anonymously, so that the recipient does not know the identity of the donor, as
in the case of Mar Ukva, who left the money at
the entrance to the house (Rambam Sefer Zera’im,
Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 10:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 249:8).

, יֵ ׁש לוֹ וְ ֵאינוֹ רוֹצֶ ה ְל ִה ְת ּ ַפ ְרנֵס:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמיםThe baraita continues: And the Rabbis say: If he has money and
– יטנּ וּ״
ֶ ״ת ֲﬠ ִב
ַּ  וְ ֶא ָּלא ָמה ֲאנִי ְמ ַקיֵּ ים. ֵאין נִזְ ָק ִקין לוֹdoes not want to support himself, they do not get involved with
him. The baraita asks: How then do I uphold the double expres.דִּ ְ ּב ָרה ּת ָוֹרה ִּכ ְל ׁשוֹן ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם
sion “ha’avet ta’avitenu”? The baraita answers: The Torah spoke
in the language of men, and the double form does not have
halakhic significance.
 דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל,יה
ּ ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ֲהוָ ה ַﬠנְיָא ְ ּב ׁ ִש ָיבבו ֵּת
.יה ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה זוּזֵ י ְ ּבצִ ינּ ָוֹרא דְּ ַד ׁ ּ ָשא
ָ ָּכל
ּ יוֹמא דְּ ׁ ָש ֵדי ֵל
יחזֵ י ַמאן ָק ָﬠ ֵביד ִ ּבי ַההוּא
ֱ  ִאיזִ יל ֶא:יוֹם ֶא ָחד ֲא ַמר
ָ  ַההוּא.ִטיבו ָּתא
יה ְל ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ְל ֵבי
ּ יוֹמא נָ גְ ָהא ֵל
.יה
ד
ֵ
ה
ֲ
ב
ּ
ַ
ו
ּ
ה
ית
ְ
ב
ֵ
ְּ ָא ְתיָ א ד,ִמ ְד ָר ׁ ָשא
ּ

The Gemara recounts another incident related to charity. Mar
UkvaP had a pauper in his neighborhood, and Mar Ukva was
accustomed every day to toss four dinars for him into the slot
adjacent to the hinge of the door.BH One day the poor person
said: I will go and see who is doing this service for me. That
day Mar Ukva was delayed in the study hall, and his wife came
with him to distribute the charity.

יה ְל ַד ׁ ּ ָשא – נָ ַפק
ּ ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ַחזְ יו ּּה דְּ ָקא ַמצְ ֵלי ֵל
 ָﬠיְ ֵילי ְל ַההוּא ַא ּתוּנָ א,יה
ּ  ְרהוּט ִמ ַ ּק ֵּמ.ַּ ּב ְת ַריְ יהו
יה
ְ  ֲהוָ ה ָקא ִמ,דַּ ֲהוָ ה ְ ּגרו ָּפה נו ָּרא
ּ יק ַליִ ין ַּכ ְר ֵﬠ
ְ ׁ ְשקוֹל ַּכ ְר ֵﬠיך:ּיתהו
ְ יה דְּ ֵב
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.דְּ ָמר עו ְּק ָבא
 ֲאנָ א:יה
ֵ
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.יה
ּ  ֲח ַל ׁש דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת.אוֹתיב ַא ַּכ ְר ַﬠאי
.יתי
ִ ָ ו ִּמ ַ ּק ְר ָבא ַא ַהנְי,יתא
ָ יה דְּ ֵב
ְ ׁ ְש ִכ
ּ יחנָ א ְ ּבגַ ֵּו

When the people in the poor man’s house saw that someone was
turning the door, the pauper went out after them to see who it
was. Mar Ukva and his wife ran away from before him so that he
would not determine their identity, and they entered a certain
furnace whose fire was already raked over and tempered but was
still burning. Mar Ukva’s legs were being singed, and his wife
said to him: Raise your legs and set them on my legs, which are
not burned. Understanding that only his wife was spared from
burns, because she was more worthy, Mar Ukva became distraught. By way of explanation, she said to him: I am normally
found inside the house, and when I give charity, my assistance
is ready and immediate, insofar as I distribute actual food items.
Since you distribute money, which is not as readily helpful, my
aid is greater than yours.

טוֹביָּה ֲא ַמר
ִ ו ַּמאי ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי? דַּ ֲא ַמר ָמר זו ְּט ָרא ַ ּבר
 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּבר ִ ּביזְ נָ א ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ַרב
יוֹחנָן ִמ ׁ ּשוּם
ָ  וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֲח ִס ָידא
נוֹח לוֹ ְל ָא ָדם ׁ ֶשיִּ ְמסוֹר ַﬠצְ מוֹ
 :יוֹחי
ַ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן
. וְ ַאל יַ ְל ִ ּבין ּ ְפנֵי ֲח ֵברוֹ ָ ּב ַר ִ ּבים,ְלתוֹךְ ִּכ ְב ׁ ַשן ָה ֵא ׁש
.״היא מוּצֵ את״
ִ  דִּ ְכ ִתיב.ְמנָ א ָלן – ִמ ָּת ָמר

The Gemara asks: And what is all this? Why did they go to such
extreme lengths to avoid being discovered? The Gemara answers:
It is as Mar Zutra bar Toviya said that Rav said, and some say
that Rav Huna bar Bizna said that Rabbi Shimon Ĥasida said,
and some say that Rabbi Yoĥanan said in the name of Rabbi
Shimon ben Yoĥai: It is preferable for a person to deliver himself into a fiery furnace so that he not whiten the face of, i.e.,
embarrass, his friend in public. From where do we derive this?
From the conduct of Tamar, as it is written: “And Judah said:
Bring her forth, and let her be burnt. When she was brought
forth, she sent to her father-in-law, saying: By the man, whose
these are, am I with child” (Genesis : – ). Although Tamar
was taken to be executed by burning, she privately and directly
appealed to Judah, rather than publicly identifying him as the
father of her unborn children and causing him embarrassment.

יה דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל
ּ ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ֲהוָ ה ַﬠנְיָא ְ ּב ׁ ִש ָיבבו ֵּת
יוֹמא
ָ יה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י ָּכל ַמ ֲﬠ ֵלי
ּ ְל ׁ ַשדּ ו ֵּרי ֵל
,יה
ֲ יוֹמא ַחד ׁ ָש ְד ִרינְ ה ּו
ָ .דְּ ִכ ּיפו ָּרא
ּ יה ְ ּביַ ד ְ ּב ֵר
ּ נִיה ֵל
 ַמאי ָחזֵ ית? ֲחזַ אי: ֲא ַמר. ְ ָלא צָ ִריך:יה
ּ ֲא ָתא ֲא ַמר ֵל
! ְמ ַפ ַּנק ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי: ֲא ַמר,יה יַ יִ ן יָ ׁ ָשן
ּ דְּ ָקא ְמזַ ְּל ֵפי ֵל
.יה
ֲ ַﬠיְ ִיפינְ ה ּו וְ ׁ ַש ְד ִרינְ ה ּו
ּ נִיה ֵל

The Gemara relates another incident involving Mar Ukva. Mar
Ukva had another pauper in his neighborhood, and Mar Ukva
was accustomed to send to him four hundred dinars every year
on the eve of Yom Kippur. One day he sent the money to him
by the hand of his son. The son returned and said to him: The
poor individual does not need the charity. Mar Ukva said: What
did you see that prompted you to say this? He said to him: I saw
them spilling old wine on the ground for him, to give the room
a pleasant smell. Mar Ukva said: If he is pampered this much
and requires even this luxury, then he needs even more money.
He doubled the funds and sent them to him.

PERSONALITIES

Mar Ukva – מר עו ְּק ָבא:ָ Mar Ukva was the Exilarch during the first
generation of the Babylonian amora’im. He resided in the in the
town of Kafri, where he also held his rabbinic court. In addition to
his political oﬃce, which may not have carried the same weight
then as it did later, Mar Ukva was one of the prominent Sages of
his generation. He was principally a student of Shmuel, and was
regarded as the latter’s disciple-colleague.
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He is mentioned many times in the Talmud, and he engaged in
exchanges with the Sages of his generation. Later generations of
amora’im reported a number of his statements as well. He enjoyed
close correspondence with the Sages of Eretz Yisrael. He was noted
for his Torah knowledge as well as his piety in general, particularly
his acts of charity and kindness. It may be that the Sages Rav Natan
bar Mar Ukva and Mari bar Mar Ukva were his sons.

 ַאיְ ית ּו ִלי חו ׁ ְּש ְ ּבנַ אי:יה ֲא ַמר
ָ ִּכי ָקא
ּ נִיחא נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
יה ׁ ִש ְב ַﬠת ַא ְל ֵפי
ּ  ַא ׁ ְש ַּכח דַּ ֲהוָ ה ְּכ ִתיב ֵ ּב.דִּ צְ ָד ָקה
אוֹר ָחא
ְ ְ ו, זְ וַ ַודאי ַק ִּל ֵילי: ֲא ַמר.יאנְ ֵקי
ַ דִּ ינָ ֵרי ִס
יכי
ִ  ֵה.מוֹנֵיה
יה ָמ
ּ
ּ יה ְל ַפ ְל ֵ ּג
ּ ֵ ָקם ַ ּבזְ ְ ּבז.ְר ִח ְיק ָתא
 ְ ּבא ּו ׁ ָשא,ָﬠ ֵבד ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְיל ַﬠאי
!חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ יוֹתר ֵמ
ֵ  ַה ְמ ַבזְ ֵ ּבז – ַאל ַיְבזְ ֵ ּבז:ִּה ְת ִקינו
ֵּ ָהנֵי ִמ
 ֲא ָבל, ׁ ֶש ָּמא יֵ ֵרד ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו,ילי – ֵמ ַחיִּ ים
.יתה – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה
ָ ְל ַא ַחר ִמ

When Mar Ukva was dying, he said: Bring me my charity
records. He found that it was written there that he had given
seven thousand fine, siankei,L i.e., gold, dinars, to charity. He
said: My provisions are light, and the way is far. This meager
sum is insuﬃcient for me to merit the World-to-Come. He got up
and spent half of his remaining money on charity. The Gemara
asks: How did he do this? But didn’t Rabbi Ilai say: In Usha they
instituted: One who spends money on charity, he should not
spend more than one-fifthH of his money for this purpose. The
Gemara answers: This restriction on giving too much charity
applies only while he is alive, because perhaps he will descend
from his holdings and become destitute. Therefore, for his own
financial security, he should never distribute more than one-fifth.
But after death, we have no problem with it. One need not save
money in his estate anymore.

יה
ּ יה ו ׁ ְּש ֵדי ֵל
ּ  ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ֲהוָ ה צָ יֵ יר זוּזֵ י ְ ּבסו ָּד ֵרThe Gemara recounts more stories related to charity. Rabbi Abba
H
 ו ְּמצַ ֵּלי,יה ְל ֵבי ֲﬠנִ יֵּ י
ֵ  ַל ֲאwould wrap coins in his scarf and toss the money behind him
ּ  ו ַּמ ְמצֵ י נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש,יה
ּ חוֹר
over his shoulder. And he would place himself at the homes of
.ינֵיה ֵמ ַר ָּמ ֵאי
ּ ֵﬠ
the poor without being seen, so the poor could receive the aid
without being embarrassed. And he would incline his eyes just
enough so he could safeguard the handouts from swindlers who
might take the money dishonestly.
ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָא ֲהוָ ה ַההוּא ַﬠנְיָא דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל ְל ׁ ַשדּ ו ֵּרי
יוֹמא ַחד
ָ .יה ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה זוּזֵ י ָּכל ַמ ֲﬠ ֵלי ׁ ַש ְ ּב ָתא
ּ ֵל
ֲ ׁ ַש ְד ִרינְ ה ּו
 ֲא ַתאי ָא ְמ ָרה.ּיתהו
ְ יה ְ ּביַ ד דְּ ֵב
ּ נִיה ֵל
 ַמאי ָחזֵ ית? ׁ ְש ָמ ִﬠי דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָק ָא ְמ ִרי. ְ ָלא צָ ִריך:יה
ּ ֵל
,סוֹﬠד
ֵ  ַ ּב ֶּמה ַא ָּתה:יה
ּ ֵל

LANGUAGE

Siankei – יאנְ ֵקי
ַ ס:ִ The meaning of this word is unclear.
Some say that it is a weight or coin equaling half a
drachma, or 2.9 g of silver. Gold coins of this type are
mentioned in other sources.
HALAKHA

He should not spend more than one-fifth – זְבז
ּ ֵ ַאל ַיְב
חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ יוֹתר ֵמ:
ֵ A person should not give away more
than one-fifth of his property to charity, so that he
not ultimately require the assistance of others as well.
This principle is true while the donor is living. At the
time of his death, he may donate as much charity as
he desires, as the Gemara learns this from Mar Ukva’s
example (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 249:1, and in the
comment of Rema).
He would wrap coins…and toss the money behind
him – יה
ֵ יה ַל ֲא
ּ חוֹר
ּ הוָ ה צָ יֵ יר זוּזֵ י…ו ׁ ְּש ֵדי ֵל:ֲ One of the
higher levels of charity is giving in a way that the
benefactor does not know the identity of the recipient, similar to the method employed by Rabbi Abba.
However, this method is not as meritorious as giving
anonymously, as it is better for the identity of the
donor to remain unknown (Rambam Sefer Zera’im,
Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 10:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 249:9).

Rabbi Ĥanina knew a certain pauper and was accustomed to
send to him four dinars on every Shabbat eve. One day he sent
it in the hand of his wife. She came back home and said to him:
The man does not need charity. Rabbi Ĥanina asked her: What
did you see that prompted you to say this? She said to him: I
heard them saying to him inside the house: With what do you
normally dine:

Perek VI
Daf 68 Amud a
 ַהיְ ינ ּו דַּ ֲא ַמר:ִ ּב ְט ֵלי ֶכ ֶסף אוֹ ִ ּב ְט ֵלי זָ ָהב? ֲא ַמר
,טוֹבה ָל ַר ָּמ ִאין
ָ  ּבוֹא ּו וְ נַ ֲחזִ יק:ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,חוֹט ִאין ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם
ְ ׁ ֶש ִא ְל ָמ ֵלא ֵהן ָהיִ ינ ּו
.״וְ ָק ָרא ָﬠ ֶליךָ ֶאל ה׳ וְ ָהיָ ה ְבךָ ֵח ְטא״

Silver, i.e., white, tablecloths [telei]NL or gold, i.e., colored, tablecloths? Clearly, then, they are not entitled to charity. Rabbi
Ĥanina said: This is what Rabbi Elazar said: Come and let us
appreciate the swindlers who ask for charity that they do not
need, because were it not for them, who command our attention
and receive our charity, we would be sinning every day in failing
to properly support the truly poor, as it is stated: “Beware that
there be not a base thought in your heart, saying: The seventh year,
the year of release, is at hand; and your eye be evil against your
needy brother, and you will not give him; and he cry to the Lord
against you, and it be sin in you” (Deuteronomy : ). Because
the swindlers take our money in the name of charity, we have an
excuse of sorts for failing to fully meet the needs of the truly poor.

LANGUAGE

Tablecloths [telei] – ט ֵלי:ְ The source of this word and
its precise meaning are not clear. Some say that it is
derived from the Greek τύ η, tulē, meaning bedding,
couch, cushion, or mattress. However, in this context
it seems to be a kind of utensil or tablecloth used
for a meal.

NOTES

Silver tablecloths, etc. – ב ְט ֵלי ֶכ ֶסף וכו׳:ּ ִ Rabbeinu Ĥananel writes
that the Gemara is referring to bowls of silver and gold, respectively.
However, Rashi and Tosafot explain that the Gemara is describing
tablecloths of a silvery white or a golden hue, based on a discussion elsewhere (Bava Metzia 78b). Others say that these articles are
tablecloths embroidered with silver or gold threads.
In any case, a number of commentaries explored why Rabbi
Ĥanina understood that his opulent beneficiaries were actually
unworthy of charity, in contrast to Mar Ukva, who in a similar
situation doubled his support. Tosafot indicate that under these
circumstances, the poor should be required to sell their expensive
items, because these items do not directly serve a person’s body.
This complements their opinion that the items in question are
tablecloths and not bowls, because bowls and other eating utensils

serve the body more directly and need not be sold. According to
others, they should have sold these utensils simply because they
had a large quantity of them, allowing them to choose which ones
they would use at a given meal. With such wealth, it is illegitimate
to collect charity (Shita Mekubbetzet; Ayelet Ahavim).
The Meiri oﬀers two additional explanations. One possibility
is that this family was collecting from the charity fund, of which
Rabbi Ĥanina was the administrator. Although an individual donor
has an obligation to help a pauper maintain his previous standard, the communal fund does not need to provide extra support.
Consequently, Rabbi Ĥanina understood that they should not be
receiving public funds. Alternatively, the Meiri suggests that the
family in question was not wealthy originally and was using the
support of the charity to amass great wealth.
. פרק ו׳ דף סח. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 68a
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NOTES

It is as if he engages in idol worship – בוֹדה
ָ עוֹבד ֲﬠ
ֵ ְּכ ִאילּ ּו
זָ ָרה: When one acknowledges that his wealth is given to
him by God, he more readily gives of that wealth to charity.
One who does not share his wealth demonstrates that he
believes that his own strength and might are the source of
everything he has. This negates God as the ultimate source
and consequently is a kind of idolatry.
One who falsely crushes [mekape’aĥ] his leg – ח ַה ְמ ַק ּ ֵפ
את ׁשוֹקוֹ:
ֶ Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona explain that this case is
referring to someone who feigns a broken leg. This interpretation corresponds to the Gemara text here, which reads:
Mekape’aĥ, meaning crushes or breaks.
By contrast, Rashi suggests that the person makes it
appear as though he has a shortened leg. This explanation
fits better with a version of the text that reads mekapeh,
meaning that the individual raises his leg. Accordingly, he
pretends that he cannot lower his leg to the ground. Others, citing the ge’onim, take the word mekapeh to denote
thickening, as the person purports to have a swollen leg
(Shita Mekubbetzet).
Finally, another version of the Gemara text reads mekaveh, indicating that the person uses a crutch or wooden leg
to demonstrate disability (Arukh).

 ַר ִ ּבי,יפ ִּתי
ְ ִּוְ ָתנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַרב ִמד
 ָּכל ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ִלים:אוֹמר
ֵ ﬠ ֶ ּבן ָק ְר ָחה הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְי
בוֹדה
ָ עוֹבד ֲﬠ
ֵ ֵﬠינָיו ִמן ַה ְ ּצ ָד ָקה – ְּכ ִאילּ ּו
״ה ׁ ּ ָש ֵמר ְלךָ ּ ֶפן יִ ְהיֶ ה
ִ  ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָכא.זָ ָרה
ָד ָבר ִﬠם ְל ָב ְבךָ ְ ּב ִליַּ ַﬠל״ וגו׳ ו ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָתם
 ַמה ְּל ַה ָּלן,נָשים ְ ּבנֵי ְ ּב ִליַּ ַﬠל״
ִ ׁ ״יָ צְ א ּו ֲא
.בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ בוֹדה זָ ָרה – ַאף ָּכאן ֲﬠ
ָ ֲﬠ

And Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Rav of Difti taught: Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Korĥa says: With regard to anyone who averts his eyes from the
obligation to give charity,H it is as if he engages in idol worship.N
It is written here concerning charity: “Beware that there be not
a base [beliya’al] thought in your heart…and you will not give
him” (Deuteronomy : ), and it is written there concerning idolatry: “Certain base [beliya’al] fellows have gone out” (Deuteronomy : ). Just as there, in the latter verse, the word “base
[beliya’al]” is referring to idol worship, so too here, this expression
indicates a sin on the scale of idol worship.

 וְ ַה ַּמצְ ֶ ּבה, ַה ְמ ַס ֵּמא ֶאת ֵﬠינוֹ:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
ח ֶאת ׁשוֹקוֹ – ֵאינוֹ  וְ ַה ְמ ַק ּ ֵפ,ֶאת ִ ּב ְטנוֹ
.עוֹלם ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיָּ בֹא ִל ֵידי ָּכ ְך
ָ נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן ָה
ַה ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל צְ ָד ָקה וְ ֵאין צָ ִריךְ ְל ָכךְ – סוֹפוֹ
עוֹלם ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיָּ בֹא ִל ֵידי
ָ ֵאינוֹ נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן ָה
. ְָּכך

The Gemara cites a baraita relating to swindlers who collect charity.
The Sages taught: One who falsely blinds his eye,H and one who
bloats his stomach as if he were sick, and one who falsely crushes
[mekape’aĥ] his leg,N in order to benefit dishonestly from charity,
will not depart from the world before he comes to this same
plight, and he will truly suﬀer from the ailment that he feigned.
More generally, one who receives charity and does not need it,
his end will be that he will not depart from the world before he
comes to this state of actually needing charity.

 ֵאין ְמ ַחיְּ ִיבין אוֹתוֹ ִל ְמ ּכוֹר ֶאת:ְּתנַן ָה ָתם
: וְ ָלא? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא.ֵ ּביתוֹ וְ ֶאת ְּכ ֵלי ַת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁישוֹ
ָהיָ ה ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמ ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי זָ ָהב – יִ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמ ׁש
 ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי ֶכ ֶסף – יִ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמ ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי,ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי ֶכ ֶסף
!חוֹשת
ֶ ׁ ְנ

§ We learned in a mishna elsewhere (Pe’a

 ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – ְ ּב ִמ ָּטה:ֲא ַמר ַרב זְ ִביד
 ַמאי. ָהא – ְ ּבכוֹסוֹת ו ְּק ָﬠרוֹת,וְ ׁשו ְּל ָחן
:ׁ ְשנָ א ּכוֹסוֹת ו ְּק ָﬠרוֹת דְּ ָלא – דְּ ָא ַמר
 ָלא: ִמ ָּטה וְ ׁשו ְּל ָחן נַ ִמי ָא ַמר,יסי ִלי
ֵ ְמ ִא
:יה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה
ּ ִמ ַק ַ ּבל ִﬠ ָילוַ אי! ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא ְ ּב ֵר
.ישה דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ַמ ֲח ֵר

Rav Zevid said: This is not diﬃcult. This source, which requires
him to sell wares and lower his standard of living, speaks of a bed
and a table, and that source, which does not require him to sell his
accessories, speaks of his cups and plates. The Gemara asks: What
is diﬀerent about cups and plates, that he is not required to sell
them? It is because he says: The cheaper ones are disgusting to
me, and I cannot eat with them. The Gemara asks further: If so,
with regard to a bed and a table he may also say: I do not accept
these lesser wares upon myself, as they are uncomfortable for me.
What is the diﬀerence between the furnishings and the dishes?
Rava, son of Rabba, said: There is no diﬀerence; he need not sell
furnishings either. The baraita requiring him to sell his property
speaks of a silver comb on his table or another comparable novelty
or decorative item. Such articles must be sold, but necessities, even
luxurious or high quality ones, need not be sold.

: ): Who is entitled
to receive charity? Whoever has less than two hundred dinars.
However, the administrators of the charities do not require him
to sell his house and his accessoriesH to reach the threshold
of two hundred dinars. For the purposes of charity, his wealth is
calculated based on cash alone. The Gemara asks: And do we not
insist that he sell property? But isn’t it taught in a baraita: If he
was accustomed to use gold wares, he should now use silver
wares. If he was accustomed to use silver wares, he should now
use copper wares. This indicates that he is required to sell at least
some of his possessions.

HALAKHA

One who averts his eyes from the obligation to give charity –
ה ַּמ ֲﬠ ִלים ֵﬠינָיו ִמן ַה ְ ּצ ָד ָקה:ַ Anyone who averts his eyes from charity is called beliya’al, base, and he is likened to someone who
worships idols. One should be extremely careful to give charity,
for the pauper may die if one does not give him something
immediately, and this form of neglect is tantamount to murder
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 10:3; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 247:1).
One who falsely blinds his eye – ה ְמ ַס ֵּמא ֶאת ֵﬠינוֹ:ַ One who does
not need charity and deceives people in order to benefit from
charity will actually require community assistance in his lifetime
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 10:19; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 255:2).
He is not required to sell his accessories – ֵאינוֹ ַחיָּ יב ִל ְמ ּכוֹר ְּכ ֵלי
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ת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁישוֹ:ַ One who has a house and many furnishings but does
not have two hundred dinars is permitted to receive assistance
from charity. He is not required to sell his furnishings, even if
they are made out of gold or silver. This is said with respect
to eating utensils as well as clothing, linens, and similar items.
But if one has other expensive utensils, he must sell them
and not take charity. This ruling follows the opinion of Rava,
son of Rabba.
Permission to retain one’s expensive utensils applies only to
one who receives charity from individuals. If he wishes to take
from the community fund, he may not do so until he sells these
items, in accordance with the opinions of Rav Pappa and Rava,
son of Rabba, who do not appear to disagree with each other
(Rif; Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Mattenot Aniyyim 9:14 and
Kesef Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 253:1).

קוֹדם
ֶ –  ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָּכאן: ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ֲא ַמרThe Gemara oﬀers an alternative resolution to the contradiction
 ָּכאן – ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ֶשיָּ בֹא,יבוּי
ּ  ׁ ֶשיָּ בֹא ִל ֵידי ִ ּגconcerning the requirement to sell property. Rav Pappa said: This
is not diﬃcult. Here, the source that does not require him to sell
.יבוּי
ּ ִל ֵידי ִ ּג
property describes circumstances before he comes to the point of
collectingN charity. There, the source that requires him to sell
property addresses a case that may arise after he comes to the
point of collecting charity. If he has more than two hundred dinars
and nevertheless collects charity, the court will reclaim from him
the charity he has collected. In the event that he does not have
enough cash to pay, he is required to sell his property of any type
and downgrade to lesser items.

mishna

With regard to a minor orphan girl whose
יא ָת ּה ִא ָּמ ּה אוֹ
ָ תוֹמה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
ָ ְמתני׳ י
mother or brothers married her oﬀ,HB
 וְ ָכ ְתב ּו ָל ּה ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה אוֹ,יה ִמדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה
ָ ָא ֶח
even with her consent to a small dowry, she retains her rights to a
ָ ְ ַ ּב ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּז – יproper dowry. And thus, if they wrote for her a dowry of one
כוֹלה ִהיא ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּתגְ דִּ יל
. ְלהוֹצִ יא ִמיָּ ָדן ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָראוּי ְל ִה ָּנ ֵתן ָל ּהhundred or of fifty dinars, she may, upon reaching majority,
exact from her mother, or brothers, or their respective estates the
sum of money that is fit to be given to her as a dowry, which is
one-tenth of the family’s estate. Even if she agreed to forgo part of
this sum as a minor, she may collect it as an adult.
 ִאם ִה ּ ִ ׂשיא ֶאת ַה ַ ּבת:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
אשוֹנָ ה – יִ ָּנ ֵתן ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ ה ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך ׁ ֶש ָּנ ַתן
ׁ ָה ִר
אוֹמ ִרים – ּ ְפ ָﬠ ִמים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ָל ִר
, אוֹ ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר וְ ֶה ֱﬠנִי,ׁ ֶש ָא ָדם ָﬠנִי וְ ֶה ֱﬠ ׁ ִשיר
.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה
ְ ְ ׁ ָש ִמין ֶאת ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ו:ֶא ָּלא

 ְל ַפ ְרנָ ָסה – ׁ ָש ִמין:גמ׳ ֲא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ַה ָ ּבנוֹת נִיזּוֹנוֹת ו ִּמ ְת ּ ַפ ְרנְסוֹת: ֵמ ִת ֵיבי.ָ ּב ָאב
 ִאילּ ּו:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ֵּכיצַ ד? ֵאין.יהן
ֶ ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי ֲא ִב
 ֶא ָּלא,נוֹתן ָל ּה
ֵ יה ַקיָּ ים ָּכךְ וְ ָכךְ ָהיָ ה
ָ ָא ִב
–  ַמאי ָלאו.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה
ְ ְׁ ָש ִמין ֶאת ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ו
:נָסת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל? ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
ַ ּ ַפ ְר
.נָסת ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ  ְ ּב ַפ ְר,ָלא

Rabbi Yehuda says: If the father married oﬀ the first daughter
before he died, a dowry should be given to the second daughter
in the same manner that he gave one to the first daughter. And
the Rabbis say: There is no ready standard, since sometimes a
person is poor and then becomes wealthy, or a person is wealthy
and then becomes poor, so a family’s allowance for dowries is
subject to change. Rather, the court appraises the property and
gives her the appropriate sum.

gemara

Shmuel said: With respect to her support
in the form of the dowry, the court evaluates what she should be given based on the circumstances of the
father and gives her the amount that he would have given.H The
Gemara raises an objection: We have learned: The daughters are
sustained and supported from the property of their father. How
so? We do not speculate on the basis of his social standing and
his previous experience and say: If her father were still alive,
he would give her such and such amount. Rather, the court
appraises the total worth of the property and gives her a portion
of it, without a subjective estimate based on the father. The Gemara
analyzes this baraita: What, is it not that the word support is referring to support for the husband, which is the dowry? The Gemara
responds: Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: No, it is referring to
her own supportH and the food she receives. That allowance
is calculated without considering the father’s practices, but the
question of the dowry is still unresolved.
NOTES

The point of collecting – יבוּי
ּ ג:ּ ִ There are several possible
explanations for this phrase, which marks a point in time that
diﬀerentiates between one who must sell his property and one
who need not do so. According to Rashi, the phrase: Before he
comes to the point of collecting, is referring to a pauper who has
not yet collected the gleanings, forgotten sheaves, and corner
produce, all of which are allocated to the poor. By sharp contrast,
the term: After he comes to the point of collecting, describes a
case in which someone above the poverty line partook of the
aforementioned gifts for the poor without permission. The court
collects payment from him and compels him to sell expensive
items and accessories, if necessary, in order to replace the sums
he took inappropriately.
Most commentaries reject Rashi’s understanding and oﬀer
alternative explanations. The Rashba cites Rabbeinu Tam, who
understands the distinction to be between being qualified to
receive aid from the various gleanings declared ownerless for
the poor, for which one is not required to sell his utensils, and
being qualified to receive aid from charity funds, which are
actively solicited by the charity administrators. He is ineligible

for the latter category of aid until he sells his expensive wares.
According to this, the Gemara’s term: Collecting, is referring to
the collections done by the charity administrator on behalf of
the poor. A variation on this approach explains that the phrase:
Before he comes to the point of collecting, is referring to a stage
at which the person is not widely known to need aid, and he
is receiving financial help only from certain private benefactors rather than from the communal funds (Rabbeinu Ĥananel;
Rif; Rid).
According to the Ritva, the diﬀerence between the two
categories pertains only to when one received his expensive
utensils. If he owned them before the charities began to collect
for him he need not sell them, since he has become accustomed
to using them. But if he acquired these utensils after he began to
receive charity funds, he must sell them (see Rabbeinu Crescas
Vidal and Rabbi Aharon HaLevi). The Rosh, citing Rabbeinu Tam,
presents precisely the opposite opinion: One must sell his lavish
items before collecting charity. However, once he has begun to
collect charity, if he happens to come into possession of such
articles, he need not sell them.

HALAKHA

An orphan girl whose mother or brothers married her
oﬀ – יה
ָ יא ָת ּה ִא ָּמ ּה אוֹ ָא ֶח
ָ תוֹמה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
ָ ְי: In the case of a minor
orphan whose mother or brothers married her oﬀ, even
if she consented to a small dowry, she is not limited to
a reduced dowry given her at the time of her marriage.
If they gave her a small sum of money for her dowry,
she may collect the full amount from her father’s estate
when she reaches majority. Even if she was silent for a
long period of time after becoming eligible, she may still
subsequently claim the amount owed to her (Tur; Maggid
Mishne, citing Rashba; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
20:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:7).
How much is given for a dowry to an orphan – ַּכ ָּמה
יתוֹמה
ָ נוֹתנִים ִל
ְ נְדוּנְיָה: If a minor girl is orphaned, the court
assigns her a dowry from her father’s estate based on
its estimate of how much he would have given her. This
is determined by considering a variety of factors: What
is done among the late father’s peers, the father’s personal spending habits, and the father’s social standing.
This approach in in accordance with Shmuel’s opinion.
Similarly, if her father had married oﬀ a daughter during
his lifetime, the amount of that dowry is considered in
the court’s assessment, in accordance with Rabbi Yehuda,
whose opinion was accepted by the Gemara.
The Rema, citing the Tur, writes that if the father had
been wealthy and then became poor, or if he changed
his spending habits, the amount is assessed based on his
most recent disposition, in accordance with the opinion
of the Rabbis in the mishna. If the court cannot assess
his intentions, they appraise the property and give her
one-tenth as a dowry. This follows the opinion of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi, as Rava ruled that this is the accepted
halakha (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:3; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:1).
Her own support – נָסת ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ פ ְר:ַ ּ The court designates
sustenance, clothing, and housing for an orphaned
daughter in the same way that it does for a widow. Similarly, the court sells property for the daughters’ sustenance
and clothing without making a public announcement,
just as the court would do to provide sustenance and
clothing for a widow (see 100b). The diﬀerence is that,
for a widow, the sums are determined according to her
stature and that of her late husband, whereas support for
daughters is determined based only on what they need
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:11; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 112:6).
BACKGROUND

An orphan girl whose mother or brothers married her
oﬀ – יה
ָ יא ָת ּה ִא ָּמ ּה אוֹ ָא ֶח
ָ תוֹמה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
ָ ְי: A girl under the age
of twelve can be married oﬀ by her father. If, however, her
father is no longer alive, then by Torah law she may not
be married while still a minor. Nevertheless, the Sages
established that her mother or brothers may marry her
oﬀ with her consent. The girl may annul this marriage
before she reaches the age of twelve by performing an
act of refusal, i.e., declaring that she does not want the
marriage. In such cases, no bill of divorce is necessary.
When a girl performs the act of refusal, the marriage is
nullified retroactively, and she is considered never to have
been married at all. Most of the halakhot of refusal are
discussed in tractate Yevamot.
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: ַמאי ָלאו,ָהא נִיזּוֹנוֹת ו ִּמ ְת ּ ַפ ְרנְסוֹת ָק ָתנֵי
!?נָסת ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ נָסת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל וְ ַא ַחת ּ ַפ ְר
ַ ַא ַחת ּ ַפ ְר
 וְ ָלא, ִא ִידי וְ ִא ִידי ְ ּב ַפ ְרנָ ַסת ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה,ָלא
–  וְ ָהא,ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – ַ ּב ֲא ִכ ָילה ו ִּב ׁ ְש ִתיָּ ה
.ִ ּב ְלבו ׁ ָּשא וְ ִכ ּיסוּיָ א

The Gemara asks: But the cited source teaches: They are sustained and supported, which indicates two separate allowances.
What, is it not that one term is referring to support for the
husband in the form of the dowry and one term is referring to
her own support? The Gemara answers: No, this one and that
one both refer to her own support for her personal needs. And
the use of two terms is not diﬃcult, because this term, sustained,
is referring to allowance for eating and drinking, and that term,
supported, is referring to clothing and other covering.

 ּ ְפ ָﬠ ִמים ׁ ֶש ָא ָדם:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים,ְּתנַ ן
 ֶא ָּלא ׁ ָש ִמין,ָﬠנִי וְ ֶה ֱﬠ ׁ ִשיר אוֹ ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר וְ ֶה ֱﬠנִי
? ַמאי ָﬠנִי ו ַּמאי ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר.נוֹתנִין ָל ּה
ְ ְַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ו
 ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר – ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר,נֵימא ָﬠנִי – ָﬠנִי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים
ָ ִאי
ּ  ִמ ְכ ָלל דְּ ַת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָס ַבר ֲא ִפ.ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים
יל ּו
ּ ָ ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר וְ ֶה ֱﬠנִי ִּכ ְד ֵמ ִﬠ
 ָהא,יק ָרא יָ ֲה ִבינַ ן ָל ּה
!יה
ּ ֵלית ֵל

We learned in the mishna: And the Rabbis say: Sometimes
a person is poor and becomes wealthy, or a person is wealthy
and becomes poor, and a family’s allowance for dowries is
subject to change. Rather, the court appraises the property
and gives her the appropriate sum. The Gemara analyzes this
opinion: What is meant by the term poor, and what is meant by
the term wealthy? If we say that poor is referring to one who
is poor in property, and wealthy is referring to one who is
wealthy in property, if so, by inference it seems that the first
tanna holds that even if the father was wealthy and then became
poor, we give the second daughter a dowry that is like the
dowry that he provided originally to the first daughter. But how
could we assign such a sum when he does not have enough
in the estate?

 ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר – ָﬠ ׁ ִשיר,ֶא ָּלא ָלאו ָﬠנִי – ָﬠנִי ְ ּב ַד ַﬠת
נוֹתנִין ָל ּה
ְ ְ וְ ָק ָתנֵי ׁ ָש ִמין ֶאת ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ו,ְ ּב ַד ַﬠת
 ו ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא,ַא ְל ָמא ָלא ָאזְ ִלינַן ָ ּב ַתר או ְּמדָּ נָ א
, דִּ ְתנַן.דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל! הוּא דַּ ֲא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ִאם ִה ּ ִ ׂשיא ַ ּבת ָה ִר:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יִ ָּנ ֵתן ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה ְּכ ֶד ֶרךְ ׁ ֶש ָּנ ַתן ָל ִר

Rather, is it not that poor means poor in mindset, i.e., he spends
his money thriftily as though he were poor, and that wealthy
means wealthy in mindset, i.e., he spends money liberally as
though he were wealthy? And nevertheless the mishna teaches
that even if the father changes his approach to spending, the court
appraises the property and gives the dowry to her. Apparently,
then, we do not follow the assessment of the father’s intentions
but rather give a fixed sum, and this is a conclusive refutation
of the opinion of Shmuel. The Gemara dismisses the refutation:
Shmuel has said his opinion in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda, as we learned in the mishna: Rabbi Yehuda
says: If the father married oﬀ the first daughter, a dowry should
be given to the second in the same manner that he gave to the
first. According to this opinion, the court does assess the father’s
tendencies in determining the dowry for the second daughter.

נֵימא ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה! ִאי ָא ַמר ֲה ָל ָכה
ָ ְו
,יא ּה
ָ ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ א דַּ וְ ָקא ִה ּ ִ ׂש
 ָקא,יא ּה ָלא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ל ֹא ִה ּ ִ ׂש,יה
ּ דְּ גַ ֵּלי דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת
ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה דְּ ָאזְ ִלינַן ָ ּב ַתר
יא ּה וְ ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ל ֹא
ָ  ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ִה ּ ִ ׂש,או ְּמדָּ נָ א
,יא ּה
ָ ִה ּ ִ ׂש

The Gemara asks: And let Shmuel say explicitly that the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda. Why did he
not do so? The Gemara responds: If he had said that the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, I would
have said that this is specifically when he marries oﬀ the first
daughter, as he revealed his mind concerning the proper sum of
a dowry, but if he did not marry her oﬀ before he died, then the
court does not assess his disposition to determine the proper
amount. Since, however, Shmuel did not merely say that he
accepts the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, he teaches us that the
reason behind Rabbi Yehuda’s opinion is that we follow the
assessment of what the father would have done. It is no diﬀerent
if he married a daughter oﬀ, and it is no diﬀerent if he did not
marry one oﬀ.

,יﬠךָ ּכ ָֹחן דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן
ֲ הוֹד
ִ יא ּה ְל
ָ  וְ ַהאי דְּ ָק ָתנֵי ִה ּ ִ ׂשAnd that which the mishna teaches in Rabbi Yehuda’s opinion:
ָ  דְּ ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ִה ּ ִ ׂשHe married oﬀ the first daughter, this is to convey to you the
 ָלא,יה
ּ יא ּה וְ גַ ֵּלי דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת
far-reaching nature of the dissenting opinion of the Rabbis,
.ָאזְ ִלינַן ָ ּב ַתר או ְּמדָּ נָ א
who hold that although the father married the first daughter oﬀ
and revealed his mind with respect to dowries, we still do not
follow an assessment of how much the father would have given
to the second daughter.
ָ דָּ ְר ׁ ִשינַן ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְמך:יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלRava said to Rav Ĥisda: We teach in your name that the
 יְ ֵהא ַר ֲﬠוָ א:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדהhalakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda in
this matter. He said to him: May it be God’s will that you will
.ָּכל ִּכי ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי ַמ ַﬠ ְליְ ָיתא ִּת ְד ְר ׁש ּו ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ַמאי
teach in my name all proper statements such as this. Rav Ĥisda
agreed with the quote attributed to him.
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אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי,ו ִּמי ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
ישוּר
ׂ ּ נוֹט ֶלת ִﬠ
ֶ ַ ּבת ַה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמן ָה ַא ִחין
 ִה ְל ְכ ָתא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי! ָלא: וַ ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא,נְ ָכ ִסים
 ָהא – דְּ ָלא,נֵיה
ּ ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – דַּ ֲא ִמ ְיד
.נֵיה
ּ ֲא ִמ ְיד

The Gemara asks: And did Rava actually say this, that the halakha
follows Rabbi Yehuda? But isn’t it taught in a baraita: Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi says: With regard to an orphan daughter who is
sustained from the inheritance held by her brothers, she takes
one-tenth of the estate for her dowry. And Rava said with regard
to that baraita: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. Evidently, Rava rejects Rabbi Yehuda’s
opinion concerning approximating the father’s intent. The Gemara
answers: This is not diﬃcult. In this instance, Rava adopts Rabbi
Yehuda’s opinion because we assessed the father and understood
his mindset. In that instance, Rava rules that she should be given
one-tenth because we did not assess the father and his mindset
could not be determined.

ָה ִכי נַ ִמי ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר
ַא ֲה ָבה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה וְ נָ ַתן ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ָחד ִמ ׁ ּ ְשנֵים
 ֶא ָּלא ָלאו, ַק ׁ ְשיָ ין ַא ֲה ָד ֵדי,ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים
נֵיה ָהא דְּ ָלא
ּ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה ָהא דַּ ֲא ִמ ְיד
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינה,נֵיה
ּ ֲא ִמ ְיד

The Gemara notes: So too, it is reasonable, as Rav Adda bar
Ahava said: There was an incident, and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
gave an orphan one-twelfth of her late father’s property for her
dowry. Ostensibly, these amoraic statements are diﬃcult, as they
contradict each other. Which portion of the estate did Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi determine should be given for a dowry, one-tenth
or one-twelfth? Rather, isn’t it correct to conclude from the
discrepancy that the respective circumstances were diﬀerent? In
this ruling, in which Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi gave one-twelfth, it
was because we assessed the father, and we knew that to be his
intention. In that ruling, he ruled that she should receive the standard one-tenth because we didn’t assess the father and could not
determine his intentions. The Gemara accepts the proof: Conclude from this that the matter does depend on the ability to
properly assess the father’s intent.

 ַ ּבת ַה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמן ָה ַא ִחין:גּ ו ָּפא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
: ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ ְל ַר ִ ּבי.ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים
ׂ ּ נוֹט ֶלת ִﬠ
ֶ
 ֵאין, ִמי ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ָ ּבנוֹת ו ֵּבן, ְִל ְד ָב ֶריך
!לוֹ ַל ֵ ּבן ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ָ ּבנוֹת ְּכלוּם

§ The Gemara returns to discuss the matter itself. Rabbi Yehuda

אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ִר:אוֹמר
ֵ
 ָּכ ְך ֲאנִי:ֲא ַמר ָל ֶהן
 ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה ְ ּב ַמה,יש ּור נְ ָכ ִסים
ׂ ּ נוֹט ֶלת ִﬠ
ֶ
,ישית ְ ּב ַמה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיְּ ָירה
ִ ׁ  ּו ׁ ְש ִל,ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיְּ ָירה
.חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ ְוְ חוֹזְ רוֹת ו

HALAKHA

The convention for calculating one-tenth of the estate –
נוֹהגִ ים
ֲ ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים ֵּכיצַ ד
ׂ ּ ב ִﬠ:ּ ְ If a man dies and leaves several
daughters, the first to marry receives one-tenth of the estate,
the second receives one-tenth of the remaining property,
and so forth. If they all get married during the same period,
they take their dowries in the delineated manner, following the sequence of their weddings. However, in the latter
case, after the initial distribution, they redistribute the property in such a way that each daughter receives the same
amount, in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 113:4).

HaNasi said: With regard to an orphan daughter who is sustained
from the inheritance held by her brothers, she takes one-tenth
of the estate for her dowry. They said to Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi:
According to your opinion, in the case of one who has ten daughters and a son, the son does not have anything where there are
daughters, as each daughter receives one-tenth of the estate. What
becomes of the son’s biblically mandated inheritance?
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said to them: This is what I say: The first
daughter to marry takes one-tenth of the estate; the second
takes one-tenth of what the first left, rather than one-tenth of
the original estate; and the third takes one-tenth of what the
second left; and then they later redistribute the portions equally,
so that each daughter receives the same amount. In this way, the
son retains a portion of the inheritance.H

Perek VI
Daf 68 Amud b
 ָּכל ֲח ָדא וַ ֲח ָדא דְּ נַ ְפ ׁ ָש ּה ׁ ָש ְק ָלה! ָה ִכיThe Gemara asks: Why should they divide the portions equally?
– ָשא ְּכ ַא ַחת
ׂ ֵ  ִאם ָ ּבא ּו ּכו ָּּלם ְל ִה ּנ: ָק ָא ַמרSince each and every daughter, in turn, takes her own dowry, each
one receives that which she rightfully deserves. It is unreasonable
.חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ
to demand of them to redivide the dowries later. The Gemara
answers: This is what Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said, i.e., meant: If
they all come to be married at the same time, then they divide
the portions equally. If, however, they marry at diﬀerent times,
then each daughter receives the appropriate percentage of the
estate at the time of her marriage.
: פרק ו׳ דף סח. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 68b
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NOTES

Before they were married – נִישא ּו
ׂ ְ ּ ﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא:ַ A number of
authorities understood from here that the halakha does
not follow Rav, who is later cited in the Gemara as ruling
that each daughter is sustained only until she is betrothed.
Rather, the halakha follows the baraita cited here, and
each daughter is sustained until she is actually married
(see Rivash and Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal).

: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב ַמ ָּתנָ ה,יה ְל ַרב ַמ ָּתנָ ה
ּ יﬠ ֵל ְֵמ ַסיּ
נוֹטלוֹת
ְ – ָשא ּכו ָּּלם ְּכ ַא ַחת
ׂ ֵ ִאם ָ ּבא ּו ְל ִה ּנ
!? ְישוּר ֶא ָחד ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּתך
ׂ ּ  ִﬠ.ישוּר ֶא ָחד
ׂ ּ ִﬠ
.ישוּר ְּכ ֶא ָחד
ׂ ּ נוֹטלוֹת ִﬠ
ְ :ֶא ָּלא

This conclusion supports the opinion of Rav Mattana, as Rav
Mattana said: If they all come to be married at one time, they
take one-tenth. The Gemara clarifies: Does it enter your mind
that all the daughters should share just one-tenth of the property? Rather, Rav Mattana means that they each take one-tenth
in one uniform measure, as in normal circumstances each one
successively takes one-tenth of whatever property remains. However, because all the weddings take place within a short time span,
the dowries are redistributed immediately after the weddings, so
that they are all of equal value.

 ֵ ּבין ָ ּבגְ ר ּו ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא, ַה ָ ּבנוֹת:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
יבד ּו
ּ ְ נִישא ּו ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָ ּבגְ ר ּו – ִא
ׂ ְ ּ נִישא ּו ו ֵּבין
ְׂ ּ
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,נָס ָתן
ָ יבד ּו ּ ַפ ְר
ּ ְ  וְ ל ֹא ִא,זוֹנוֹת ֶיהן
ֵ ְמ
יבד ּו
ּ ְ  ַאף ִא:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
עוֹשוֹת? ׂש ְוֹכרוֹת ָל ֶהן
ׂ  ֵּכיצַ ד ַהן.נָס ָתן
ָ ּ ַפ ְר
.נָס ָתן
ָ יאין ָל ֶהן ּ ַפ ְר
ִ ְִ ּב ָﬠ ִלים וּמוֹצ

§ The Sages taught in a baraita: With regard to the daughters,

 ִה ְל ְכ ָתא: ֲא ַמר ִלי הוּנָ א:ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
תוֹמה
ָ ְ י:יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ִ  ֵא.ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ית ֵיב
,יה ִמדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה
ָ יא ָת ּה ִא ָּמ ּה אוֹ ַא ֶח
ָ ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
– וְ ָכ ְתב ּו ָל ּה ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה אוֹ ַ ּב ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים זוּז
כוֹלה ִהיא ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּתגְ דִּ יל ְלהוֹצִ יא ִמיָּ ָדם
ָ ְי
, ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – דִּ ְק ַט ָּנה.ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָראוּי ְל ִה ָּנ ֵתן ָל ּה
!ית ָרה
ְּ ִדוֹלה – ו
ָ ָהא ְ ּג

Rav Naĥman said: Rav Huna told me that the halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, and
orphans may collect their dowries from the estate even when they
marry after maturing. Rava raised an objection to Rav Naĥman
from the mishna: With regard to an orphan girl whose mother
or brothers married her oﬀ with her consent and wrote for
her a dowry of one hundred or of fifty dinars, she may, upon
reaching majority, exact from them that which is fit to be given
to her for her dowry. The Gemara infers: The reason that she
may collect the balance of the dowry is that she married as a
minor girl, but if she married as an adult woman, evidently she
forgoes the balance. This would appear to follow the opinion of
Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar, who says that her rights to inherit the
dowry are terminated when she matures, against the statement
of Rav Naĥman.

HALAKHA

They did not lose their support – יבד ּו ּ ַפ ְרנָ ָס ָתן
ּ ְ ל ֹא ִא:
Daughters who marry do not lose their support, even if
they mature before they are married. This follows the
opinion of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. His opinion is accepted
as authoritative in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 20:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:7).
A mature daughter who did not protest – דוֹלה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ָ ְ ּג
יח ָתה
ֲ מ:ִ With regard to a daughter who gets married when
she reaches majority, whether she is a young woman
or has matured, if she did not protest and claim her
support, she has eﬀectively waived and lost her support.
This ruling is in accordance with the Gemara’s conclusion
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:13; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 113:7).

whether they matured before they were marriedN or were married before they matured, they lost their sustenance.
Sustenance is provided from the inheritance only for single
daughters who have not yet matured. However, they did not
lose their support,H i.e., their allotted provisions for a dowry,
upon maturing. This is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi.
Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar says: They lost even their support.
If they matured before marrying, they lost their chance to collect
their dowries from the estate. What do they do to avoid losing
the dowries? They have no alternative other than to marry before
maturing. They hire themselves husbands, i.e., they take pains
to be sure that they are married, and then they appropriate their
support, i.e., dowries, for themselves.

 ָהא – דְּ ָלא, ָהא – דִּ ְמ ַחאי, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ אThe Gemara answers: This is not diﬃcult; Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
. ְמ ַחאיdistinguishes between two instances of mature brides. In this
case, because she protests, she may still collect the rest of her
dowry. In that case, because she does not protest, she implicitly
waives the balance of the dowry.H
 דְּ ִאם ֵּכן ַק ׁ ְשיָ א דְּ ַר ִ ּבי,ָה ִכי נַ ִמי ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא
 ַ ּבת ַה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמן:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי, דְּ ַתנְיָא.ַאדְּ ַר ִ ּבי
–  נִיזּוֹנֶ ת.ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים
ׂ ּ נוֹט ֶלת ִﬠ
ֶ – ָה ַא ִחין
! ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה נִיזּוֹנֶ ת – ָלא,ִאין

The Gemara notes: This, too, stands to reason, since if indeed
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi fails to diﬀerentiate between when she
does and does not protest, it is diﬃcult: One statement of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi contradicts another statement of Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi, as it is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi says:
An orphan daughter who is sustained by the brothers takes
one-tenth of the estate for her dowry. The Gemara infers: If
she is sustained when she is a minor, then yes, she receives
inheritance for a dowry; if she is not sustained because she has
reached majority, then no, she does not receive a dowry from the
estate. Ostensibly, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi teaches that once she
matures, she may not take one-tenth of the estate, which directly
contradicts the first statement cited in his name.

, ָהא – דִּ ְמ ַחאי: ֶא ָּלא ָלאו ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּהThe Gemara proposes a resolution to the contradiction: Rather,
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה, ָהא – דְּ ָלא ְמ ַחאיis it not correct to conclude from this that this ruling applies
when she protests and that ruling applies when she does not
protest? The Gemara confirms: Conclude from this that this is
the resolution. If she matures before marrying, she collects the
full dowry only if she insists upon it.
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 ֲא ַמר ָלן ַרב ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר:יה ָר ִבינָ א ְל ָר ָבא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.יכה ִל ְמחוֹת
ָ  ָ ּבגְ ָרה ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר: ַָא ֲה ָבה ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְמך
נִישאת
ׂ ֵ ּ ְ ָ ּבגְ ָרה ו.יכה ִל ְמחוֹת
ָ נִישאת ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר
ֵׂ ּ
.יכה ִל ְמחוֹת
ָ צְ ִר

Ravina said to Rava: Rav Adda bar Ahava said to us in your name:
If she matured, she does not need to actively protest in order to
receive her one-tenth of the estate. Similarly, if she became married,
she does not need to protest. If she both matured and became
married, then she needs to protest in order to receive her one-tenth.

יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב
ִ ִמי ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא ָה ִכי? וְ ָהא ֵא
ּ ית ֵיב
 ָהא דְּ ָמ ֵחי ָהא דְּ ָלא:יה
ָ ְנַ ְח ָמן י
ּ  וְ ׁ ַש ּנֵי ֵל,תוֹמה
,ּיתזְ נָ א ִמ ּינַיְ יהו
ְ ָמ ֵחי! ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא דְּ ָקא ִמ
.ּיתזְ נָ א ִמ ּינַיְ יהו
ְ ָהא דְּ ָלא ָקא ִמ

The Gemara asks: Did Rava actually say this? But Rava raised an
objection to Rav Naĥman earlier concerning an orphan who was
married, and Rav Naĥman answered him that this ruling applies
when she protested, and that other ruling applies when she did not
protest. Evidently, then, she forfeits her share if she does not protest.
The Gemara answers: It is not diﬃcult. This ruling applies when she
is sustained by them even after marriage,H and consequently she is
embarrassed to protest. In this case, silence does not indicate that she
forgoes the dowry. That ruling, insisting that she voice a claim, applies
when she is not sustained by them, and she has no reason not to
protest.

נָסה ֵאינָ ּה ִּכ ְתנַ אי
ָ  ּ ַפ ְר:ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
נֵימא
ָ  ַמאי ֵאינָ ּה ִּכ ְתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה? ִאי.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ּ דְּ ִא
 ו ְּתנַ אי,יל ּו ּ ַפ ְרנָ ָסה ָט ְר ָפא ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי
ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ָלא ָט ְר ָפא ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי – ַמאי ָקא
יאין
ִ ִַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן? ָהא ַמ ֲﬠ ִ ׂשים ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם מוֹצ
!יאין ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
ִ ִנָסה וְ ֵאין מוֹצ
ָ ְל ַפ ְר

§ Rav Huna said that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said: Support is not
treated like a stipulation in the marriage contract. The Gemara asks:
What is meant by: Is not like a stipulation in the marriage contract?
If we say that he is teaching: Whereas, with regard to support, she
may seize her debt even from liened property that has been sold, and
with regard to a stipulation in the marriage contract, she may not
seize her debt from liened property that has been sold, what is he
teaching us? But incidents that occur daily are proof enough that the
court does appropriate money from liened property for paying support but does not appropriate for sustenance. He does not need to
teach us that distinction.

,נָסה ָ ּג ְביָ א נַ ִמי ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
ָ  דְּ ִאילּ ּו ּ ַפ ְר, וְ ֶא ָּלאBut rather, there may be another explanation of Rav Huna’s statement:
 ו ְּתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי ָ ּג ְביָ א ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵליWhereas with regard to support, she may also collect it from movable property of the estate, with regard to a stipulation in the mar.ָלא ָ ּג ְביָ א
riage contract, she may collect for it only from real estate, but from
movable property she may not collect for it.
 ֶא ָחד: דְּ ַתנְיָא,ְל ַר ִ ּבי ִא ִידי וְ ִא ִידי ִמיגְ ָ ּבא ָ ּג ְביָ א
נְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָל ֶהן ַא ֲח ָריוּת – וְ ֶא ָחד נְ ָכ ִסים
יאין ִל ְמזוֹן ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ִ ִׁ ֶש ֵאין ָל ֶהן ַא ֲח ָריוּת מוֹצ
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,וְ ַל ָ ּבנוֹת

The Gemara objects that this explanation is untenable: According to
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, from both this and that type of property, she
may certainly collect for it, as it is taught in a baraita: Whether with
respect to property that has a guarantee behind it, assuring that the
seller will compensate the buyer if the property is repossessed, i.e., real
estate, or whether with respect to property that does not have a
guarantee, i.e., movable objects, the court appropriates the funds
necessary for the sustenance of the wife and the daughters. This is
the statement of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. Since sustenance is a stipulation in the marriage contract, this approach does not explain how a
stipulation is unlike support.

– ֶא ָּלא ַמאי ּ ַפ ְרנָ ָסה ֵאינָ ּה ִּכ ְתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
– נוֹתיו ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו
ָ  ַאל יִ זּוֹנ ּו ְ ּב:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה,ְל ִכ ְד ַתנְיָא
– נוֹתיו ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו
ָ  ַאל יִ ְת ּ ַפ ְרנְס ּו ְ ּב.וֹמ ִﬠין לוֹ
ְ ֵאין ׁש
.נָסה ֵאינָ ּה ִּכ ְתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ָ  ׁ ֶש ַה ּ ַפ ְר.וֹמ ִﬠין לוֹ
ְ ׁש

Rather, what is the meaning of the statement: Support is not treated
like a stipulation in the marriage contract? This statement has implications with regard to that which is taught in a baraita: In the case of
one who says in his will that his daughters should not be sustainedN
from his estate,H one does not listen to him, as it is not his prerogative to abrogate this obligation. But if he says that his daughters
should not be supported from his estate,H one does listen to him,
as the legal status of the dowry is not like that of a stipulation in
the marriage contract. The responsibility to provide support is an
ordinance that falls upon the father or his inheritors, and they may
choose to reject the responsibility.

HALAKHA

If she is sustained – אי ִמ ְיתזְ נָ א:ִ With regard to a
daughter who matures and the brothers subsequently cease giving her sustenance, which they
are no longer obligated to provide, if she does not
protest and appeal for continued support, she
loses her support. But if the brothers continue to
sustain her even as a mature woman, she retains
her support even if she does not protest. This
follows the conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:13; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 113:7).
His daughters should not be sustained from
his estate – נוֹתיו ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו
ָ אל יִ זּוֹנ ּו ְ ּב:ַ If one declares
upon his deathbed that his daughters should
not be sustained by his estate, his instructions
are not followed. However, if one makes such
a stipulation when he becomes married, this is
honored in the same manner as all other financial
arrangements (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 19:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 112:10).
His daughters should not be supported from
his estate – נוֹתיו ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו
ָ אל יִ ְת ּ ַפ ְרנְ ס ּו ְ ּב:
ַ If one
declares upon his deathbed that his daughters
should not receive the support of the dowry from
his estate, his instructions are followed, since this
right is not among the guaranteed stipulations
of the marriage contract. The Tur, citing Rav Hai
Gaon, writes that if he stipulates this condition
when he gets married, his instructions are not
followed, as it is presumed that were he to have
seen his daughters come of marriageable age,
he would have compassion for them (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:10; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 113:10).

NOTES

One who says his daughters should not be sustained –
נוֹתיו
ָ אוֹמר ַאל יִ זּוֹנ ּו ְ ּב
ֵ ה:ָ Rashi emphasizes that this is the correct
version of the Gemara, and this text is corroborated by most
manuscripts.
However, a number of early commentaries defend an opposite formulation: One who says they should not be sustained,
one does listen to him; they should not be supported, one does
not listen to him. This is the text found in the commentary of
Rabbeinu Ĥananel. In addition, Rav Hai Gaon declared that this

text is the most reliable and correct one, despite its apparent
conceptual diﬃculties. He explains that since continued food
provisions are given her by virtue of a stipulation in her parents’
marriage contract, it is within her father’s rights to refuse this
stipulation at the time that the parties are writing the marriage
contract. Just like any other monetary condition, his terms
are valid. This is certainly true after he passes away, when no
personal obligations can apply to him. By contrast, his responsibility to provide a dowry has nothing to do with the marriage

contract per se; it is a special rabbinic obligation instituted in
the daughter’s interests. He has no license to excuse himself
from this responsibility, just as he may make no stipulations
contrary to any of the mitzvot.
Although most early commentaries address this alternative
text (see Rif ), most reject it in favor of Rashi’s version. Nevertheless, an aspect of this text is adopted in the halakha (see
HALAKHA).
: פרק ו׳ דף סח. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 68b
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Perek VI
Daf 69 Amud a
LANGUAGE

Lines [ĥitei] – ח ֵּטי:ִ According to the ge’onim, this term derives
from the word ĥut, thread. It connotes the stitch or the thread
used to stitch sheets of parchment to each other.

 ָה ַא ִחין:יה ַרב ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֵ ּבינֵי ִח ֵּטי
ּ ָּת ָלה ֵל
יﬠ ְ ּבד ּו ַמהוּ? ֲהוָ ה יְ ֵתיב ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
ְ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש
?ּ ָמ ְכר ּו אוֹ ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנו:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ַק ֵּמ
 ַמאי נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּה? ֵ ּבין ָמ ְכר ּו:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
נָסה וְ ֵאין
ָ יאין ְל ַפ ְר
ִ ִֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ְש ְּכנ ּו – מוֹצ
.יאין ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
ִ ִמוֹצ

§ Rav attached the following question for Rabbi Yehuda

HaNasi between the linesL of a letter he sent him: With respect
to brothers who mortgaged a certain property, what is the
halakha? Is this property subject to seizure, if need be, for the
benefit of the daughters’ dowries? Rabbi Ĥiyya was sitting
before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi when the letter arrived. He said
to him: What is meant in the question? Did they sell the property
or did they pledge it as a guarantee, so that it has not yet been
transferred? Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, said to him: What diﬀerence
does it make? Whether they sold it or pledged it, the court may
appropriate the property for supportH for the daughters’ dowries,
but the court may not appropriate it for their sustenance.H

יה – נִ ְכ ּתוֹב
ּ ָ  ִאי ָמ ְכר ּו ָק ִמ, וְ ַרבThe Gemara asks: And as for Rav himself, if he is raising a
ּ יב ֲﬠיָ א ֵל
יב ֲﬠיָ א
ּ ָ  ִאי ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנ ּו ָקא ִמ,ּיה ָמ ְכרו
ּ  ֵלdilemma about a case in which they sold the property, let him
write explicitly that he is asking about an instance in which they
?ּיה ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנו
ּ יה – נִ ְכ ּתוֹב ֵל
ּ ֵל
sold the property. And if he is raising a dilemma about a case in
which they pledged the property, let him write explicitly that he
is asking about an instance in which they pledged the property.
Why does Rav instead employ an ambiguous term?
 ִאי: וְ ָס ַבר,יה
ּ ַרב ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו ָק ִמ ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ֵל
נִיחא ִאי
ָ  ָהא,ּיה ָמ ְכרו
ְ ָּכ ֵת
ּ יבנָ א ֵל
.ּיאין – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנו
ִ ִׁ ָש ַלח ִלי דְּ מוֹצ
יאין – ַא ַּכ ִּתי
ִ ִִאי ׁ ָש ַלח ִלי ֵאין מוֹצ
.יב ֲﬠיָ א ִלי
ּ ָ ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנ ּו ָק ִמ

The Gemara answers: Rav was raising a dilemma about both
cases and thought: If I write to him that they sold the property,
then it works out well if he sends back to me the ruling that
the court may appropriate the sold property for the daughters’
dowries. In that case, I would also understand that all the more
so, if the brothers merely pledged the property, the court would
appropriate it for the dowry. But if he sends to me the reply that
the court does not appropriate sold property, still the case in
which they pledged the property will be a dilemma for me.

 ִאי ׁ ָש ַלח ִלי,ּיה ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנו
ּ ִאי ָּכ ֵת ְיבנָ א ֵל
 ִאי,ּיאין – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ָמ ְכרו
ִ ִדְּ ֵאין מוֹצ
יאין – ַא ַּכ ִּתי ָמ ְכר ּו ָקא
ִ ִׁ ָש ַלח ִלי מוֹצ
,ּיﬠ ְ ּבדו
ְ יה ׁ ִש
ּ ָ ִמ
ּ  ֶא ְכ ּתוֹב ֵל.יב ֲﬠיָ א ִלי
.דְּ ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָה ִכי ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָה ִכי

Alternatively, if I write to him that the brothers pledged it, then
if he sends to me the response that the court does not appropriate it, I can infer that all the more so if the brothers sold it we do
not collect from the buyer. And if he sends me the response that
the court does appropriate the land for the daughters’ dowries,
still the case in which they sold the property will be a dilemma
for me. Therefore, I will write to him that they mortgaged it,
which implies this meaning and it implies that one, and in this
way I will receive a complete answer to my question.

 ֶא ָחד זֶ ה וְ ֶא ָחד זֶ ה ֵאין:יוֹחנָן ָא ַמר
ָ וְ ַר ִ ּבי
,יוֹחנָ ן
ָ  ְל ַר ִ ּבי:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִא.יאין
ִ ִמוֹצ
יﬠ  וְ ִאי ׁ ְש ִמ,יה ָהא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יﬠ ֵל ָלא ׁ ְש ִמ
 אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא,יה
ּ יה – ֲהוָ ה ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל ֵל
ּ ֵל
?יה
ּ יה וְ ָלא ְמ ַק ֵ ּבל ֵל
ּ יﬠ ֵל ׁ ְש ִמ

And Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Whether it is this or whether it is that,
the court does not appropriate assigned or sold properties for
either the support or sustenance of the daughters. A dilemma
was raised before them: Is it that Rabbi Yoĥanan did not hear
this ruling of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, but had he heard it, he
would have accepted it? Or, perhaps, is it that even if he had
heard it, he would not have accepted it?

HALAKHA

The court may appropriate for support – נָסה
ָ יאין ְל ַפ ְר
ִ ִמוֹצ: If
brothers sold or pledged land they inherited from their father,
a daughter may take an oath and collect the value of her
dowry from the purchasers, much like creditors, who may take
oaths to collect their debts from those who have purchased
lands from the debtors. This ruling follows the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
20:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:5).
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The court may not appropriate for sustenance – יאין
ִ ִֵאין מוֹצ
ל ְמזוֹנוֹת:ִ Nowadays, when the marriage contract can be collected from movable properties and the daughters are sustained from these properties, the daughters may not demand
their sustenance from property that was sold or pledged to
someone else, in accordance with all opinions (Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 112:7).

ִיח ׁ ְש ֵּתי  ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ִה ּנ: דְּ ִא ְּת ַמר,ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
ישוּר
ׂ ּ נָט ָלה ִﬠ
ְ ְאשוֹנָ ה ו
ׁ  וְ ָק ְד ָמה ָה ִר,ָבנוֹת ו ֵּבן
 וְ ל ֹא ִה ְס ּ ִפ ָיקה ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה ִלגְ ּבוֹת ַﬠד,נְ ָכ ִסים
.ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַה ֵ ּבן

The Gemara proposes an answer, indicated by a dispute of
amora’im: Come and hear a proof, as it was stated that amora’im
disputed a certain case. The Sages debated the halakha with regard
to one who died and left behind two daughters and a son,H and
the first daughter advanced and took one-tenth of the estate
for her dowry, but the second daughter did not have enough
time to collect her one-tenth before the son died. When the
daughters divide the remaining assets, are they divided equally, or
does the second daughter receive a slightly larger sum, commensurate with an additional portion earmarked for the dowry that
she has not yet collected?

ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ית ָרה
ְּ ִ ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה ו:יוֹחנָ ן
נָסה
ָ יאין ְל ַפ ְר
ִ ִ מוֹצ:ּדוֹלה ִמזּוֹ ָא ְמרו
ָ  ְ ּג:ֲחנִינָ א
ִ ִוְ ֵאין מוֹצ
 וְ ַא ְּת ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ׁ ְשנִיָּה,יאין ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
!?ית ָרה
ְּ ִו

Rabbi Yoĥanan said: The second daughter forfeited her right to
an equal one-tenth of the estate for a dowry. No specific funds are
separated from the estate as a dowry before the inheritance is
divided equally among the daughters. Rabbi Ĥanina said: The
Sages said something even greater than this with respect to her
support: The court appropriates liened property for support,N
but it does not appropriate it for sustenance. And yet would you,
Rabbi Yoĥanan, say that the second daughter forfeited her right
to collect even when the property is not liened? It cannot be that
her support is diminished merely because of her brother’s death.

.יה ַמאן ֲא ָמ ָר ּה
ָ – יתא
ָ וְ ִאם ִא
ּ נֵימא ֵל
יﬠ  וְ ִכי ׁ ְש ִמ,יה
ָ וְ ִד ְל ָמא ְל
ּ יﬠ ֵל עוֹלם ָלא ׁ ְש ִמ
יכא ֶרוַ וח
ָּ  וְ ׁ ָשאנֵי ָה ָתם – דְּ ִא.יה ַק ֵ ּביל
ּ ֵל
.יתא
ָ ֵ ּב

The Gemara understands that there is evidence within the
exchange that Rabbi Yoĥanan knew Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s opinion and nevertheless ruled against it. And if it is so, that Rabbi
Yoĥanan never heard the ruling of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, then let
Rabbi Yoĥanan say to Rabbi Ĥanina: Who stated that, that property is appropriated for the dowry? Rather, Rabbi Yoĥanan must
have known and rejected Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s ruling. The
Gemara rejects the proof: And perhaps he actually did not hear
it; but had he heard it, he would have accepted it. And Rabbi
Yoĥanan ruled as he did because it is diﬀerent there, in the case
in which the son died, since there is abundance in the house.
Since the second daughter receives half of all the inheritance, she
is not concerned about the one-tenth of the estate.

, ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה:ימר ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ָ ֵיה ַרב י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יכא ֶרוַ וח
ָ ִַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ָח ּה ְמצ
ָּ  דְּ ִא,יאה ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ישוּר
ׂ ּ יתא – ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּה ִﬠ
ָ ֵ ּב
 ֲאנָ א ֶרוַ וח ֵ ּב ָיתא ֵמ ָהנֵי:יה
ּ נְ ָכ ִסים?! ֲא ַמר ֵל
.נִ ְכ ֵסי ָק ָא ִמינָ א

Rav Yeimar said to Rav Ashi: If that is so, according to that
logic, then if she had found a generic lost object, as there is
abundance in the house due to the value of the newly found
article, so too would we not give her one-tenth of the estate?
Since finding a lost object, or similarly, being independently
wealthy, does not actually change her right to collect her full
dowry, it stands to reason that she should collect the full dowry
even when she inherits half of the remaining estate. He said to
him: I would say this is true of abundance in the house that
comes from these properties of the estate. Because the matter
depends upon her share of the inheritance, when she commands
a sizeable portion of the inheritance, she does not quibble over
the one-tenth of the inheritance earmarked for her dowry. However, if she has other resources unrelated to the inheritance, her
independent wealth cannot diminish her share of the inheritance
with respect to the dowry.

יה
ֶ  ַ ּבת:ימר
ָ ֲא ַמר ַא ֵמ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יוֹר ׁ ֶשת ָהוְ יָ א
ּ  ִא:ימר
יל ּו ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ַס ּלו ָּק ּה
ָ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ְל ַא ֵמ
?ְ ּבז ּוזֵ י – ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא ָמצֵ י ְל ַס ּל ּו ָק ּה
 ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ַס ּלו ָּק ּה ַ ּב ֲח ָדא. ִאין:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
?ַא ְר ָﬠא – ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא ָמצֵ י ְמ ַס ֵּלק ָל ּה
. ִאין:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל

§ With regard to the fundamental right of daughters to receive

HALAKHA

One who died and left behind two daughters and a
son – ִיח ׁ ְש ֵּתי ָבנוֹת ו ֵּבן מי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ִה ּנ:ִ If a father dies and is
survived by daughters and one son, the second daughter
does not collect one-tenth of the estate in the event that
the son dies after the first daughter takes her one-tenth
but before she, the second, collects hers. Because she is
receiving an equal share of the estate as an inheritance,
she does not separately collect one-tenth of the estate as
a dedicated dowry. This ruling follows the opinion of Rabbi
Yoĥanan. His is the opinion discussed and debated by
other amora’im, demonstrating that the halakha follows
it (Maggid Mishne).
The Rema writes that others dissent, ruling that those
daughters who have not yet taken their one-tenths first do
take these one-tenths and equally divide the inheritance
from whatever remains. This ruling is in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Ĥanina. This is because he was Rabbi
Yoĥanan’s teacher and also because the Jerusalem Talmud
explicitly rules in accordance with his opinion (Tur, citing
Rosh; Rashba; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:9;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:8).
From what is the one-tenth of the estate collected –
ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים
ׂ ּ מ ַּמה גּ ִוֹבים ִﬠ:ִ The one-tenth of the estate that
is given to support a daughter upon her marriage is not
part of the additional obligations of the marriage contract,
and it is therefore collected from real estate alone. This
was the practice even after the ge’onim ruled that the
obligations of the marriage contract may be collected
from movable property. Nevertheless, she may collect
her one-tenth from real estate rentals before the sons
collect the money themselves (Tur, based on Tosafot). The
status of the daughter is equivalent to that of a creditor, so
that if the brothers wish, they may give her money rather
than real estate. This ruling follows the conclusion of the
Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:5; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:2).
NOTES

The court appropriates liened property for support –
נָסה
ָ יאין ְל ַפ ְר
ִ ִמוֹצ: The Rid explains this distinction based on
a statement in the Gemara that sustenance does not have
a set amount (Gittin 51a). Since buyers cannot know how
much money will ultimately be collected for sustenance,
their purchases are protected, and the properties may not
be taken away from them (see Ran and Nimmukei Yosef ).

the support of the dowry from the estate, Ameimar said: A
daughter is considered an inheritor. Rav Ashi said to Ameimar:
According to your opinion, if another inheritor wants to remove
her from among the inheritors by giving her money instead of
inherited property, is he indeed unable to remove her? May she
insist on receiving actual property from the estate for the purpose
of her dowry? He said to him: Yes, she may insist on inherited
property. Rav Ashi continued to ask Ameimar: If he wants to
remove her by giving her one specific piece of land, is he also
unable to remove her, since, as an inheritor, she has the right to
collect portions of all the property? He said to him: Yes, he is
limited in this way. She may insist on her right to inherit from the
entire property.H
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HALAKHA

Whose creditor is she – ב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב ׁ ֶשל ִמי:ּ ַ With respect to her
rights to one-tenth of the estate, the daughter has the status
of a creditor vis-à-vis the brothers. Therefore, she may take
this sum of money from intermediate-quality land without
an oath. But if the brothers die and she wishes to collect from
their inheritance, she must take an oath and may then collect
only from the inferior-quality land, in accordance with the
conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
20:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:3).
BACKGROUND

Intermediate-quality land and inferior-quality land – ֵ ּבינוֹנִית
יבו ִּרית
ּ ִוְ ז: When one pays a debt with land rather than with
money, diﬀerences among gradations of land quality must
be taken into consideration. Although in any event, any land
paid will have to be worth the cash sum in question, such
that the more inferior the quality of the land, the more of
it is necessary to make up the sum, the court still assumes
that people prefer to receive smaller portions of high-quality
land, since such properties require less maintenance. The Torah
states explicitly that injured parties receive their damages from
the highest-quality land: “Of the best of his own field, and of
the best of his own vineyard, shall he make restitution” (Exodus 22:4). In principle, creditors receive their payment from
inferior-quality land, but the Sages decreed that a creditor
collects from intermediate-quality land, so as to maintain the
incentive to lend.

 ַ ּבת – ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב:ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר
 דַּ ֲא ַמר.יה
ָ  וְ ַאף ַא ֵמ.ָהוְ יָ א
ּ ימר ֲה ַדר ֵ ּב
 ֲהוָ ה,יה דְּ ַרב נִיחו ִּמי
ּ ַרב ִמנְיו ִּמי ְ ּב ֵר
 וַ ֲא ַתאי,ימר
ָ יה דְּ ַא ֵמ
ְ ָק ֵא
ּ ימנָ א ַק ֵּמ
 דַּ ֲהוַ ת ָקא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָא,יה
ּ ַהאי ִא ְּית ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ
 דְּ ִאי,יה
ׂ ּ ִﬠ
ּ יה ְל ַד ְﬠ ֵּת
ּ  וַ ֲחזִ ֵית.ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים
.ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ַסלּ ו ָּק ּה ְ ּבזוּזֵ י – ָהוֵ י ְמ ַס ֵּלק ָל ּה
 ִאילּ ּו:דְּ ׁ ָש ְמ ִﬠי ֵמ ַא ֵחי דְּ ָהו ּו ָק ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה
ְ ׁ  וְ ִא,ֲהוָ ה ָלן זוּזֵ י – ָס ֵל ְיקנָ א ְ ּבזוּזֵ י
יש ִּתיק
.וְ ָלא ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו וְ ָלא ִמ ֵידי

In contrast to Ameimar, Rav Ashi said: A daughter is legally
considered a creditor with regard to the inheritance, and the
inheritors may insist that they will provide her support by any
means, without giving her a share of the actual inheritance. The
Gemara notes: And even Ameimar retracted his opinion that she
is an inheritor, as Rav Minyumi, son of Rav Niĥumi, said: I was
standing in front of Ameimar, and this woman came before
him, as she was asking for one-tenth of her father’s estate. And
I saw that his opinion was that if the inheritor wants to remove
her by giving her money, he may remove her, as I heard from
the woman’s brothers that they were saying to her: If we had
suﬃcient money, we would pay your claims and remove you
with our own money. And Ameimar was silent and did not say
anything to them. Since Ameimar did not object to their suggestion in principle, evidently he agreed that her status was that of a
creditor, who may be repaid in cash.

,וְ ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב ָהוְ יָ א
?דְּ ַא ָ ּבא אוֹ דְּ ַא ֵחי? ְל ַמאי נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּה
,ְל ִמיגְ ָ ּבא ְל ֵבינוֹנִית ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה
.יבו ִּרית ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ּ ִוְ ז

The Gemara comments: And now that you have reached a conclusion and said that the daughter is functionally a creditor, is she
a creditor of the father or of the brothers?H The Gemara asks:
With regard to what halakha is there a practical diﬀerence?
Either way, as the father has died, she receives her support from
the estate. The Gemara answers: There is a diﬀerence with respect
to collecting intermediate-quality land without an oath and
inferior-quality land with an oath.B If she is the father’s creditor,
she may collect from the estate only the inferior-quality land
with an oath. If, however, she is the brothers’ direct creditor, she
may collect her claim in the same manner as standard creditors,
collecting intermediate-quality land without an oath.

יה
ּ  דְּ ָר ִבינָ א ַאגְ ֵ ּב,ַמאי? ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
יה דְּ ַרב
ּ יה דְּ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ִמ ָּמר ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ִל ְב ַר ֵּת
יה
ּ  ִמ ְ ּב ֵר,ַא ׁ ִשי ֵ ּבינוֹנִית וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
יה דְּ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי זִ ּבו ִּרית
ּ דְּ ַרב ַס ָמא ְ ּב ֵר
.ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

What is the halakha? Whose creditor is she? The Gemara
responds: Come and hear a proof, as Ravina provided one-tenth
of the estate for the daughter of Rav Ashi from two sources.
From Mar, son of Rav Ashi, Ravina gave her intermediatequality land without an oath. He collected another portion of
the property from the orphan son of Rav Sama, son of Rav
Ashi, who was an inheritor of the same estate from his grandfather.
This portion was provided of inferior-quality land, with an
oath. Since, with regard to the property that Rav Ashi’s daughter
was collecting from an orphan, Ravina required an oath and
allowed her to collect only low-grade land, it appears that Ravina
treated the daughter as the creditor of the sons and not of
the father.

יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ַרב
ּ יה ַרב נְ ֶח ְמיָ ה ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
:ְל ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַרב הוּנָ א זו ָּטא ִמ ְּנ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא
ִּכי ָא ְתיָ א ָהא ִא ְּית ָתא ְל ַק ָּמךְ – ַא ְ ּג ָ ּב ּה
.ישוּר נְ ָכ ִסים ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵמ ִאיצְ ְטרו ְ ּּב ָלא
ׂ ּ ִﬠ
 ִּכי ָהוֵ ינַן ֵ ּבי ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א:ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
.יתי
ֵ ֲהוָ ה ַמגְ ִ ּבינַן ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵמ ֲﬠ ָמ ָלא דְּ ֵב

The Gemara records a number of related incidents. Rav Neĥemya,
son of Rav Yosef, sent a message to Rabba bar Rav Huna the
Small, of Neharde’a: When this woman bearing this letter comes
before you, provide her one-tenth of her father’s estate, providing a percentage even of the land upon which sits the millstone
[itzterubela],L as this is also real estate. Rav Ashi said: When we
were students in Rav Kahana’s house, we would collect the
one-tenth of the estate for the dowry even from the income from
the rental fees for houses in the estate. Since this money is earned
from the real estate itself, it too is considered in calculating the
appropriate dowry.

 הוּנָ א:יה ַרב ָﬠנָ ן ְל ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
ית ָתא
ְּ  ׁ ְש ָלם! ִּכי ָא ְתיָ א ָהא ִא,ַח ְב ִרין
 ֲהוָ ה יָ ֵתיב.ישוּר נִ ְכ ֵסי
ׂ ּ ְל ַק ָּמךְ – ַא ְ ּג ָ ּב ּה ִﬠ
ימא
ָ  זִ יל ֵא:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,יה
ּ ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ַק ֵּמ
 ו ְּב ׁ ַש ְמ ָּתא יְ ֵהא ַמאן דְּ ָלא ֲא ַמר,יה
ּ ֵל
, ָﬠנָן ָﬠנָן! ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי אוֹ ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי:יה
ּ ֵל
?ישא
ָ ׁ יחא ְ ּב ֵר
ָ ֵו ַּמאן יָ ֵתיב ֵ ּבי ַמ ְרז

The Gemara recounts an interaction between Rav AnanP and Rav
Huna. Rav Anan sent the following letter to Rav Huna: Huna,
our friend, we wish you peace. When this woman bearing this
letter comes before you, provide her one-tenth of her father’s
estate. Rav Sheshet was sitting before him, and Rav Huna said
to him: Go and say to Rav Anan my reply. Knowing that Rav
Sheshet may be hesitant to relay the sharp language of the reply,
Rav Huna cautioned him: And whoever does not say to him
my exact words is in a state of excommunication: Anan, Anan,
should the one-tenth be provided from real estate or from movable property? And, incidentally, tell me who sits at the head in
the house of a marzeiĥa?

LANGUAGE

Millstone [itzterubela] – איצְ ְטרו ְ ּּב ָלא:
ִ Apparently the root of
the word itzterubela is the Greek στρόβιλος, strobilos, which
can refer to the base of a millstone or other rounded, revolving items.

Roman mill at Ostia Antica
PERSONALITIES

Rav Anan – רב ָﬠנָן:ַ Rav Anan was a second-generation Babylonian amora and a foremost disciple of Shmuel, although he
occasionally related Rav’s teachings as well. After Shmuel’s
death, he apparently served as one of the judges in the town
of Neharde’a. Later, Rav Naĥman also lived there, although he
was considerably younger than Rav Anan (see 78b).
Rav Anan was a contemporary of Rav Huna and may have
been a bit younger than him. In any case, after the deaths
of Rav and Shmuel, Rav Huna was regarded as the premier
authority of the generation, to whom all of the Sages of the
generation deferred. Although Rav Huna showed Rav Anan
respect when meeting with him, Rav Anan was still not considered his equal.
Rav Anan’s statements, both his own and those he said
in the name of Shmuel, are found in several places in the
Talmud, and Sages of the next generation also transmitted
his teachings.
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 ֲא ַמר,יה דְּ ַרב ָﬠנָ ן
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ְל ַק ֵּמ
,יה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה
ּ  וְ ַרב הוּנָ א – ַר ֵ ּב, ָמר – ַר ָ ּבה:יה
ּ ֵל
 וְ ִאי,יה
ּ וְ ׁ ַש ּמו ֵּתי ׁ ַש ֵּמית ַמאן דְּ ָלא ָא ַמר ֵל
, ָﬠנָן:ָלאו דְּ ׁ ַש ֵּמית – ָלא ֲהוָ ה ָק ָא ִמינָ א
 ו ַּמאן יָ ֵתיב,ָﬠנָן! ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי אוֹ ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
?ישא
ָ ׁ יחא ְ ּב ֵר
ָ ֵֵ ּבי ַמ ְרז

Rav Sheshet went before Rav Anan and reverentially said to him,
addressing him in the third person: My Master is a teacher, but Rav
Huna is the teacher of the teacher. Moreover, he readily excommunicates whoever does not say to him, i.e., to you, my teacher, his
precise message, and if it were not that he would excommunicate
me, I would not say his words: Anan, Anan, should the one-tenth
be provided from real estate or from movable property? And,
incidentally, tell me who sits at the head in the house of a marzeiĥa?

 ָא ַמר,יה דְּ ָמר עו ְּק ָבא
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַרב ָﬠנָן ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ָﬠנָן:יכי ׁ ָש ַלח ִלי ַרב הוּנָ א
ִ  ֲחזִ י ָמר ֵה:יה
ּ ֵל
[יחא דְּ ׁ ָש ַלח ִלי ָ]לא יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א
ָ ֵ וְ עוֹד ַמ ְרז,ָﬠנָן
,ימא ִלי ִאיזִ י
ָ  ֵא:יה
ּ ַמאי נִיהוּ? ָא ַמר ֵל

Rav Anan went before Mar Ukva to consult with him about Rav
Huna’s reply. He said to him: Let the Master see how Rav Huna
sent me an oﬀensive message, addressing me as Anan, Anan. Moreover, with regard to this word marzeiĥa in the letter that he sent me,
I do not know what it is. Mar Ukva said to him: Say to me, my
friend [izi],L

LANGUAGE

My friend [izi] – איזִ י:
ִ Rashi understands the word to
mean: My friend, a term of aﬀection and closeness, as
translated in the Gemara here. However, the source and
the definition of the word izi and its alternative form
izo are not clear. Some believe that it means: Therefore,
or: If so.
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 ָה ִכי:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ּגו ָּפא דְּ עו ְּב ָדא ֵה ִיכי ֲהוָ ה
 ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָלא:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.וְ ָה ִכי ֲהוָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה
ָ ֵיָ ַדע ַמאי נִיה ּו ַמ ְרז
יה ְל ַרב
ּ יחא ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
– יחא
ָ ֵהוּנָ א ״הוּנָ א ַח ְב ִרין״? ַמאי ַמ ְרז
״כֹה ָא ַמר ה׳ ַאל ָּתבֹא
ּ  דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ָא ֵבל
.ח״ וגו׳ ֵֵ ּבית ַמ ְרז

how the incident itself happened. What are the particulars of your
exchange that brought about this end result? He said to him: Such
and such was the incident, and Rav Anan related the details to Mar
Ukva. He said to him: A man who does not know what a marzeiĥa
is sends a letter to Rav Huna addressing him as Huna, our friend?
It is not your place to take such liberties in your correspondence with
him, and Rav Huna was justifiably oﬀended. The Gemara explains:
What is a marzeiĥa?L A mourner, as it is written: “For so says the
Lord: Enter not into the house of mourning [marze’aĥ], neither
go to lament, neither bemoan them” ( Jeremiah : ).

יסב
ֵ  ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְל ָא ֵבל ׁ ֶש ֵּמ:ָּא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו
״א ְב ַחר דַּ ְר ָּכם וְ ֵא ׁ ֵשב
ֶ ֹאש – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
ׁ ָ ּבר
ׁ ר
ֹאש וְ ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹן ְּכ ֶמ ֶל ְך ַ ּב ְ ּגד ּוד ַּכ ֲא ׁ ֶשר
! ״יְ נַ ֵחם״ ֲא ֵח ִרים ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע.ֲא ֵב ִלים יְ נַ ֵחם״
. ״יִ ָּנ ֵחם״ ְּכ ִתיב:ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק

Rabbi Abbahu said concerning the same topic: From where is it
derived that a mourner sits at the head?H As it is stated: “I chose
out their way, and sat as chief, and dwelt as a king in the army, as
one that would comfort [yenaĥem] the mourners” ( Job : ).
The Gemara challenges the proof: The word yenaĥem implies
one comforting others and not the mourner being comforted.
Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: Since it is written without
vowels, the word can be read as if it were written “would be
comforted [yinnaĥem],” which describes the mourner who is
being comforted.

 ֵמ ָה ָכא ״וְ ָסר ִמ ְרזַ ח: ָמר זו ְּט ָרא ֲא ַמרMar Zutra said: That the mourner sits at the head may be derived
.נַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ַ ׂשר ִל ְסרו ִּחים
ֲ  ְסרו ִּחים״ ָמר וְ זָ חfrom here: “And the revelry [mirzaĥ] of those who stretched
themselves shall pass away [sar]” (Amos : ). The word mirzaĥ
may alternatively be read as two distinct words: Bitter [mar] and
flustered [zaĥ], and the word sar has a homonym that means ruler.
Read this way, the verse indicates: One who is bitter and flustered,
i.e., the mourner, is made the ruler of those who sit, i.e., the visitors
who come to comfort him and sit with him. Therefore, he sits at
the head.

HALAKHA

That a mourner sits at the head – ֹאש
ׁ יסב ָ ּבר
ֵ א ֵבל ׁ ֶש ֵּמ:ָ
When people comfort mourners, the mourners sit at
the head, as is explained in the Gemara here (Rambam
Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Evel 13:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 376:1).
From real estate and not from movable property –
מ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ָלא ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי:ִ Although Rava ruled that sustenance may not be collected from movable items, since
the ge’onim instituted that the marriage contract may be
collected from movable items, the securities specified
as stipulations of the marriage contract have the same
status. Therefore, even sustenance for the daughters
may be collected from movable properties (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 112:7).
For the marriage contract – ל ְכתו ָ ּּבה:ִ Although the
Gemara rules that the marriage contract may be collected only from real estate, the ordinance of the ge’onim
that allows the marriage contract to be collected
from movable properties as well has been universally
accepted (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:1).
For support – נָסה
ָ ל ַפ ְר:ְ Since the stipulations of the
marriage contract do not include the requirement to
provide one-tenth of the estate for a daughter’s dowry,
even nowadays, after the ordinance of the ge’onim, the
one-tenth of the estate for a daughter’s support is not
collected from movable properties, in accordance with
Rava’s opinion (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:5;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 113:2).

 ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ָלא, ִה ְל ְכ ָתא: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאThe Gemara reports the conclusion of the earlier discussion: Rava
 ֵ ּבין ִל ְמזוֹנֵי ֵ ּבין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה ֵ ּבין, ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵליsaid: The halakha is that one may collect from the inheritors
from real estate and not from movable property,H whether for
.נָסה
ָ ְל ַפ ְר
sustenance, whether for the marriage contract,H or whether for
support,H referring to the dowry.
LANGUAGE

Mourner [marzeiĥa] – יחא
ָ ֵמ ְרז:ַ This term appears in the Bible
only in the two verses cited here in the Gemara. Determining
its exact definition and origin presented a challenge even to
the early commentaries. Some understand that each usage has
its own meaning: The house of marze’aĥ described in Jeremiah
is a house of mourning, but the mirzaĥ seruĥim mentioned by
Amos is a feast.

This word also appears in Canaanite writings, where it
denotes a feast. Some understand that the word has the same
meaning in the Bible, implying a commemorative feast, either
for joy or for mourning. In this vein, the Sages occasionally
used the word for a meal eaten by mourners, or specifically
for the meal of comfort, the first meal the mourners eat after
a funeral.
: פרק ו׳ דף סט. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 69b
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HALAKHA

One who transfers money to his daughter by means
of a third party – ה ַּמ ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש ָמעוֹת ְל ִב ּתוֹ:ַ If someone
leaves an instruction to provide his daughter with a
certain amount of money after his death, to be used
to purchase real estate for her support, the daughter
may direct the agent to deliver the money to her husband under certain limited circumstances. She has the
authority to redirect the money only if she is a married
adult, but not if she is a minor or if she is only betrothed.
This follows the opinion of Rabbi Meir, as Rava, who was
last in the discussion, ruled in accordance with his opinion. Moreover, the halakha is that it is a mitzva in these
cases to fulfill the directives of the deceased (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 20:14; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 54:1).

 וְ ִהיא,מתני׳ ַה ַּמ ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש ָמעוֹת ְל ִב ּתוֹ
 נֶ ֱא ָמן ַ ּב ְﬠ ִלי ָﬠ ַלי – יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ
 ַר ִ ּבי: דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהו ׁ ְּש ַל ׁש ְ ּביָ דוֹ
 וְ ִכי ֵאינָ ּה ֶא ָּלא ָ ׂש ֶדה וְ ִהיא רוֹצָ ה:אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ
 ַ ּב ֶּמה.מוֹכ ָר ּה – ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְמכו ָּרה ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו
ְ ְל
–  ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה,דוֹלה
ָ ְדְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ִ ּבג
.ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם

NOTES

It could be sold immediately – ה ֵרי ִהיא ְמכו ָּרה ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו:ֲ
As Rabbi Yosei holds that the daughter of the deceased
is authorized to control the property, the commentaries ask: Does Rabbi Yosei acknowledge this principle
discussed later in the Gemara, that it is a mitzva to fulfill
the instructions of the dead?
The commentaries suggest two possible approaches.
First, it may be argued that Rabbi Yosei simply disagrees
with the principle entirely. Alternatively, he may agree
that there is an obligation to carry out the wishes of the
deceased but assert that this principle is not operative
in the case at hand. As the daughter may handle the
property as she pleases after the third party has discharged his agency of providing her with that property,
the agency itself is not dependent upon the third party
per se. The agency can be carried out just as well by
the daughter.
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KeTUBoT . perek VI . 69b . :פרק ו׳ דף סט

 ַה ַּמ ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש ָמעוֹת ַל ֲח ָתנוֹ:גמ׳ ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ּ ַ ִל
 יִ ָּנ ְתנ ּו:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  וְ ִהיא,יקח ֵמ ֶהן ָ ׂש ֶדה ְל ִב ּתוֹ
ׂ ּ  ִמן ַה ּנ,ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי
 ִמן,ִשו ִּאין – ָה ְר ׁשוּת ְ ּביָ ָד ּה
ָה ֵאירו ִּסין – יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהו ׁ ְּש ַל ׁש
:אוֹמר
ֵ
יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ְ ּביָ דוֹ
– ִשו ִּאין ו ֵּבין ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין
ׂ ּ  ֵ ּבין ִמן ַה ּנ,דוֹלה
ָ ַה ְ ּג
ִשו ִּאין ֵ ּבין ִמן
ׂ ּ  ֵ ּבין ִמן ַה ּנ, ְק ַט ָּנה.ָה ְר ׁשוּת ְ ּביָ ָד ּה
ָה ֵאירו ִּסין – יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהו ׁ ְּש ַל ׁש
.ְ ּביָ דוֹ

mishna

With regard to one who transfers money
by means of a third partyH for his daughter
to purchase a field after she marries, is the daughter allowed to
assert control over the money? If she says after she marries:
My husband is trustworthy for me, so give him the money to
buy the property for me, her wishes are not honored. The third
party should execute the agency that was entrusted in his
power; this is the statement of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yosei says:
The daughter has authority: And were it only a field and she
wanted to sell it, it could be sold immediately.N Just as she
would have authority to control the field, she may control the
money assigned for her. The mishna qualifies: In what case is
this statement said? With respect to an adult woman. But with
respect to a minor girl, any action of a minor girl is nothing
from a legal standpoint; a minor would have no authority in
this matter.

gemara

The Sages taught in the Tosefta ( : ): In
the case of one who transfers money by
means of a third party for his son-in-law, in order to purchase
with it a field for his daughter, and she says: Let the money be
given directly to my husband to invest as he sees fit, whether or
not the court heeds her depends upon the circumstances. If she
makes her appeal from the beginning of the marriage and onward,
she has the authority to dictate the terms. If she makes her appeal
from the time of the betrothal until the marriage, the third party
should execute the agency that was entrusted in his power;
this is the statement of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yosei says: With
respect to the adult woman, whether the statement is from the
marriage or from the betrothal, she has authority. In the case
of a minor girl, whether from the time of the marriage or from
the betrothal, the third party should execute the agency that
was entrusted in his power.

ִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ימא ְק ַט ָּנה ִמן ַה ּנ
ָ ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יהוּ? ִא ֵיל
 דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָס ַבר ָה ְר ׁשוּת,ּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו
ָּ ִא
ּ ימר ֲא ִפ
יל ּו ִמן
ַ יוֹסי ְל ֵמ
ֵ  וַ ֲא ָתא ַר ִ ּבי,ְ ּביָ ָד ּה
. ְק ַט ָּנה – ָלא,דוֹלה – ִאין
ָ  ְ ּג,ִשו ִּאין נַ ִמי
ׂ ּ ַה ּנ

The Gemara clarifies: In the dispute between Rabbi Meir and
Rabbi Yosei, what is the practical diﬀerence between them? If
we say: The practical diﬀerence between them pertains to the
authority of a minor girl from the time of the marriage and
onward, as Rabbi Meir holds she has authority, and Rabbi Yosei
comes to say that also, even from the time of the marriage, yes,
an adult woman may dictate terms, but a minor girl may not,
this answer is untenable.

 ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְק ַטנָ ה – ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה:יפא
ָ ימא ֵס
ָ ֵא
ימא
ָ  ָהא ַמאן ָק ָתנֵי ָל ּה? ִא ֵיל.ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם
 דְּ ָא ַמר,ישא ׁ ָש ְמ ַﬠ ְּת ִמ ָּינ ּה
ָ ׁ יוֹסי – ָהא ֵמ ֵר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי
 וְ ִהיא רוֹצָ ה, וְ ִכי ֵאינָ ּה ֶא ָּלא ָ ׂש ֶדה:יוֹסי
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי
דוֹלה
ָ  ְ ּג.מוֹכ ָר ּה – ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְמכו ָּרה ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו
ְ ְל
 ְק ַט ָּנה דְּ ָלאו ַ ּבת זְ ִבינֵי,דְּ ַבת זְ ִבינֵי – ִאין
!ִהיא – ָלא

The Gemara explains: Say the latter clause of the mishna: But
with respect to a minor girl, any action of a minor girl is nothing.
But who teaches this? If we say it is Rabbi Yosei, but you already
learn this principle from the first clause, as Rabbi Yosei said:
And were it only a field and she wanted to sell it, it could be sold
immediately. This is true of adults: In the case of an adult woman,
who is capable of selling, yes, her sale is valid. However, in the
case a minor girl, who is not capable of selling, no, her sale is
invalid.

יח ְס ָרא
ַ ֶא ָּלא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ִהיא וְ ַח ּס ּו ֵרי ִמ
 יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהו ׁ ְּש ַל ׁש:וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָתנֵי
, ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין,ְ ּביָ דוֹ
 ַ ּב ֶּמה.ִשו ִּאין – ָה ְר ׁשוּת ְ ּביָ ָד ּה
ׂ ּ ֲא ָבל ִמן ַה ּנ
–  ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה,דוֹלה
ָ ְדְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ִ ּבג
דוֹלה ִמן
ָ  ְ ּג, ֶא ָּלא.ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם
.ּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו
ָּ ָה ֵאירו ִּסין ִא

Rather, the latter clause is the opinion of Rabbi Meir. And the
mishna is incomplete and this is what it is teaching: The third
party should execute the agency that was entrusted in his power.
In what case is this statement said? From the betrothal. However, from the marriage she has the authority to dictate terms.
In what case is this statement said? For an adult woman. However, for a minor girl, any action of a minor girl is nothing.
Rabbi Meir agrees that a minor does not have the authority to
transfer the money to her husband. What, then, is the practical
difference between them? Rather, the practical difference
between them is with regard to an adult woman from the time
of betrothal until the marriage. Rabbi Meir holds that before
marriage, she does not have the authority, and Rabbi Yosei holds
that she does.

 ֲה ָל ָכה: ַרב יְהו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל, ִא ְּית ַמרIt was stated that the matter was debated by amora’im: Rav
 ֲה ָל ָכה: ָר ָבא ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.יוֹסי
ֵ  ְּכ ַר ִ ּביYehuda said that Shmuel said: The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei. Rava said that Rav Naĥman
.ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
said: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir.
יס ַק ְריָ א
ְ יה ְ ּב ִא
ְ ִא
ּ יל ָפא ְּת ָלא נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
יכא דְּ ָא ֵתי דְּ ָא ַמר
ָּ  ִא: ֲא ַמר.דְּ ָמכו ָּתא
אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ ִלי ִמ ְּיל ָתא דְּ ֵבי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא וְ ַר ִ ּבי
נִיתין – נְ ִפ ָילא
ִ יה ִמ ַּמ ְת
ְ וְ ָלא ּ ָפ ׁ ֵש
ּ יטנָ א ֵל
. וְ ָט ַב ֲﬠנָ א,ֵמ ִא ְס ַק ְריָ א

§ Once, it was decided to appoint Rabbi Yoĥanan to be head

אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:יה
ּ  ָּתנָ א ֵל,ֲא ָתא ַההוּא ָס ָבא
ְּ
יתן
ֵּ ״תנ ּו ׁ ֶש ֶקל ְל ָבנַי ְ ּב ׁ ַש ָ ּבת״ ו ְּראוּיִ ן ִל
 וְ ִאם.נוֹתנִין ָל ֶהם ֶס ַלע
ְ – ָל ֶהם ֶס ַלע
״אל ִּת ְּתנ ּו ָל ֶהם ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֶקל״ – ֵאין
ַ ָא ַמר
״אם
ִ  וְ ִאם ָא ַמר.נוֹתנִין ָל ֶהם ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֶקל
ְ
יהם״ – ֵ ּבין
ֶ ֵמת ּו יִ ְיר ׁש ּו ֲא ֵח ִרים ַּת ְח ֵּת
ַ  ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר,״תנוּ״
ְּ ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר
– ״אל ִּת ְּתנוּ״
.נוֹתנִים ָל ֶהם ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֶקל
ְ ֵאין

A certain older man came and taught before him (Tosefta : ):
With regard to one who says upon his deathbed: Give a shekel
to my sonsH for each week, the court assesses the sons’ needs.
And if it is appropriate that the court gives them a sela, which
is worth two shekels, the court gives them a sela. Had the father
known they would need the additional money, he would not
have begrudged them. But if he said: Give them only a shekel,
the court gives them only a shekel. Because their father spoke
explicitly, there is no room to question his intentions. If they need
more, they should take charitable aid. And if he said: If they die
without inheritors, others should inherit in their stead, then
whether he said: Give a shekel or whether he said: Don’t give
more than a shekel, the court gives them only a shekel, since it
is clear that he wants the inheritance to be doled out in such a
way that it will remain intact for whoever will receive it. The older
man asked Ilfa where this halakha is indicated in the Mishna.

of the yeshiva over another candidate, the Sage Ilfa, because
the latter was not in the vicinity. Suspecting that some would
interpret this appointment as a sign that he was less qualified
than Rabbi Yoĥanan, IlfaP suspended himself from the mast
[iskarya]L of a ship [makhuta].L He said: If there is someone
who comes, who tells me a matter taught in a baraita of the
school of Rabbi Ĥiyya and Rabbi Oshaya, and I do not resolve
it and demonstrate that the same teaching can be derived from
a mishna, I will fall from the mast and drown.

 ָהא ַמ ּנִי:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלIlfa said to him: In accordance with whose opinion is this
baraita?

PERSONALITIES

Ilfa – א ְיל ָפא:ִ Ilfa, who is called Ĥilfa or Ĥilfai in the Jerusalem
Talmud, was a first- and second-generation amora in Eretz
Yisrael. In his youth, he was a student of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi,
and afterward he studied together with his own younger
contemporary, Rabbi Yoĥanan.
In the face of financial challenges, both Ilfa and Rabbi
Yoĥanan decided to pursue trade. However, Rabbi Yoĥanan
changed his mind and continued to engage in the study of
Torah amidst hardship. Meanwhile, Ilfa left to pursue commercial opportunities, evidently overseas.
During this period, the position of the head of the Yeshiva
became vacant, and Rabbi Yoĥanan was elected to fill the
oﬃce. When Ilfa returned, some claimed that he did not gain
the appointment because he was not suﬃciently accomplished in Torah study. As a result, Ilfa sought to demonstrate
his prowess in Torah study.
His teachings, as well as records of his personal notes, are
found both in the Babylonian and the Jerusalem Talmud.
In addition, his colleague Rabbi Yoĥanan occasionally cites
opinions in his name.
LANGUAGE

Mast [iskarya] – א ְס ַק ְריָ א:
ִ From the Greek ἱστοκεραία, istokeraya, meaning mast.
Ship [makhuta] – מכו ָּתא:ָ Like other words relating to seafaring, this word has traveled widely. It appears in numerous
languages, both Semitic and Indo-European. Its precise etymology is unknown, although possibilities include a relation
to the Persian makok, meaning ship or boat, or the Akkadian
makkūtu, meaning boat.
HALAKHA

One who says: Give a shekel to my sons – אוֹמר ְּתנ ּו ׁ ֶש ֶקל
ֵ ָה
ל ָבנַי:ְ If one leaves the instruction that after his death his sons
should receive one shekel for their needs each week, and he
says that others should inherit in their place in the event that
his sons die, the court should give the sons only one shekel.
This is so even if their needs are greater than one shekel, and
even if the father says: Give them one shekel, rather than
saying: Give them no more than one shekel. This ruling follows the opinion of Rabbi Meir (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Zekhiya UMattana 12:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 253:17).

Perek VI
Daf 70 Amud a
 ִמצְ וָ ה ְל ַקיֵּ ים: דְּ ָא ַמר, ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ִהיאIt is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, who says it
N
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ֵּמתis a mitzva to fulfill the instructions of the dead, as the mishna
states that the third party must fulfill the instructions of the
deceased, although the daughter is likely to do as she pleases after
the third party fulfills his part. In this manner, Ilfa successfully
answered the man’s challenge.
NOTES

It is a mitzva to fulfill the instructions of the dead – ִמצְ וָ ה
ל ַקיֵּ ים דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ֵּמת:ְ A number of questions are raised with respect
to this dictate, which is accepted as halakha. Tosafot ask: If there
is always a mitzva to carry out the directives of the deceased,
including those pronounced by the deceased even before he
fell ill, then why is there a separate halakha that insists separately: The pronouncements of someone on his deathbed have
the status of statements written and delivered?
One possible answer is that the Gemara is describing
merely a kind of moral imperative to carry out the wishes of
the deceased, and this imperative is not legally binding. However, this answer is not valid, as it is clear from the Talmud that
the court may even coerce someone to execute the agency
of the deceased.
A number of alternative explanations are oﬀered. One opinion maintains that the obligation to fulfill the statement of the

deceased applies only to those statements that the person said
as a command but that the words of someone on his death
bed have heightened gravity however the person expresses
them (Tosafot on Bava Batra 149a, citing Rivam; Rash). Another
opinion claims that one who was directly addressed by the
deceased has a mitzva to carry out his wishes, but others do
not have this obligation (Rash, citing Ri). A variation on this
opinion asserts that the mitzva applies only if the dead has
either set aside the money necessary to fulfill his directive or
entrusted the task to one in a position to carry it out (Tosafot,
citing Rabbeinu Tam).
Finally, another explanation maintains that when a certain task is designated a mitzva, minors have no obligation
to perform the task, as minors are categorically exempt from
performing mitzvot (Ran on Gittin). Later authorities discuss
this approach at some length (see Maĥane Efrayim).
. פרק ו׳ דף ע. KeTUBoT . Perek VI . 70a
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HALAKHA

Whether he says: Give a shekel – בין ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ְּתנ ּו:ּ ֵ Whether the
deceased had said: Give my son a shekel each week or he had
said: Do not give him more than a shekel, if it is determined
that this amount does not meet the needs of the son, the
court gives him all he needs from the inheritance. This is
in accordance with Mar Ukva’s ruling (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 11:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 253:17).
Children, their acquisitions are considered acquisitions –
ה ּ ָפעוֹטוֹת ִמ ָ ּק ָחן ִמ ָ ּקח:ַ Transfers of property from minors under
the age of six to others are wholly ineﬀective. From the age
of six until one reaches majority, if he understands the nature
of transactions, his sales, acquisitions, and gifts of movable
property, not real estate, are all valid. This understanding must
be verified for children below the age of ten; it is presumed for
children past this age, unless they are found to be imbeciles
(Tur). This is true for transactions of all amounts, and it applies
equally to the transactions of healthy people and those upon
their death beds.
There is a further limit to the commercial abilities of minors.
Since their ability to conduct any commerce is merely a rabbinic institution, the Rema rules that improper transactions
conducted by minors are fundamentally invalidated (see
Responsa of the Ran). These rulings are in accordance with
the mishna cited here (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira
29:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 235:1).
When there is a steward – רוֹפוֹס
ְ כ ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ַא ּפ:ְּ Children were
ּ וֹט
given license to sell and give movable property only if they do
not have a steward. If the children do have a formal steward,
or if they are under the care of a comparable guardian (Rema),
the children do not have authority to conduct financial dealings independently. The transactions are therefore valid only if
the steward wishes to uphold their wishes, in accordance with
the opinion of Rafram (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira
29:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 235:2).

:ֲא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ֲא ַמר ָמר ע ּו ְק ָבא
 ו ֵּבין ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר,״תנוּ״
ְּ  ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר:ִה ְל ְכ ָתא
.צוֹר ָּכם
ְ נוֹתנִין ָל ֶהם ָּכל
ְ – ״אל ִּת ְּתנוּ״
ַ
ימא ָלן ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר דְּ ָא ַמר
ָ ְָהא ַקי
ֵּ ִמצְ וָ ה ְל ַקיֵּ ים דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ֵּמת – ָהנֵי ִמ
ילי
ֵּ ְ ּב ִמ
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָהא – ֵמינָ ח,נִיתא
ָ ילי ַא ֲח ָר
 וְ ָהא דַּ ֲא ַמר ָה ִכי – ְלזָ רוּזִ ינְ ה ּו,יה
ָ
ּ נִיחא ֵל
.הוּא דַּ ֲא ָתא

, ַה ּ ָפעוֹטוֹת ִמ ָ ּק ָח ן ִמ ָ ּקח: ְּתנַ ן ָה ָתםWe learned in a mishna there (Gittin a): With regard to
NH
. ו ִּמ ְמ ָּכ ָרן ֶמ ֶכר ְ ּב ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִליםchildren, their acquisitions are considered acquisitions and
their sales are considered sales. This is the case with respect
to movable properties, but not with respect to real estate.
 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ָשם: ָא ַמר ַר ְפ ָרםRafram said: They taught this only if there is no steward
HL
– רוֹפוֹס
ְ  ֲא ָבל ׁיֵש ׁ ָשם ַא ּפ.רוֹפוֹס
ְ [ ַא ּפapotropos] overseeing the children’s aﬀairs. However, if there
ּ וֹט
ּ וֹט
is a steward, the children’s acquisitions are not considered
. וְ ֵאין ִמ ְמ ָּכ ָרן ֶמ ֶכר,ֵאין ִמ ָ ּק ָחן ִמ ָ ּקח
acquisitions and their sales are not considered sales, even for
movable property.
 ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה:ִמ ַּמאי – ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי
יכא ׁ ָש ִל ׁיש
ָ  וְ ִד ְל ָמא ֵה.ְּכלוּם
ָּ יכא דְּ ִא
–  ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה:יתנֵי
ְ ׁ ָשאנֵי? ִאם ֵּכן ִל
 ַמאי,יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ׁ ָש ִל ׁיש ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהו ׁ ְּש ַל ׁש ְ ּביָ דוֹ
:״אין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם״ – ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
ֵ
.ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא

NOTES

Children [pa’otot], their acquisitions are considered acquisitions – ה ּ ָפעוֹטוֹת ִמ ָ ּק ָחן ִמ ָ ּקח:ַ This halakha is cited here only
peripherally, and it is treated more fully in tractate Gittin (59a,
65a). According to the Gemara there, pa’otot refers to children
between the ages of six and thirteen. Between the ages of
six and ten, their transactions are considered meaningful only
if their financial competence has been checked. After they
have reached the age of ten, they are presumed financially
competent, unless they are proven otherwise.
LANGUAGE

Steward [apotropos] – רוֹפוֹס
ְ א ּפ:ַ From the Greek ἐπίτροπος,
ּ וֹט
epitropos, meaning a trustee or one with the power of attorney. It refers generally to anyone who has the authority to
handle the properties or aﬀairs of another.
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Rav Ĥisda said that Mar Ukva said: The halakha is that whether
he says: Give a shekelH or whether he says: Do not give more
than a shekel, the court gives the sons enough for all of their
needs. The Gemara asks: But how could we disregard the father’s
words and give more, when the father said to give only a shekel?
We maintain that the halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Meir, who says that it is a mitzva to fulfill the statements of the dead. How, then, may the father’s instructions be
ignored? The Gemara answers: This principle applies only in
other matters, in which there is a mitzva to fulfill his wishes, but
in this instance it is certainly preferable to him that his children
be appropriately provided for. And the reason that he said this
statement limiting the allowance is that he came to encourage
them to adopt thrifty spending habits.

הדרן עלך מציאת האשה

From where does he know this? From the fact that it teaches
in the mishna here that even when there is a third party who
functions as a steward, any action of a minor girl is nothing. The
Gemara asks: And perhaps where there is a third party the
halakha is diﬀerent? It is possible that the act of a minor is
discounted only when it clashes with the actions of an appointee
who is past majority. The Gemara answers: If so, let it teach: But
with regard to a minor girl, the third party should execute the
agency that was entrusted in his power. What is the implication
of the clause: Any action of a minor girl is nothing? Conclude
from this that even generally, without a specific steward, a minor
may not conduct transactions involving real estate.

Summary of
Perek VI

Items that a married woman finds belong completely to her husband, but inheritances that she receives have the status of her usufruct property, from which the husband may derive benefit only from the profits. If the woman is injured and receives
compensation for humiliation and degradation, the compensation is divided. With
respect to concealed injury, one-third is awarded to her husband and the balance
becomes the woman’s usufruct property.
Concerning the dowry, it is concluded that Torah law does not demand that fathers
provide dowries for their daughters, and dowries do not have the status of supplemental stipulations of the marriage contract. Nevertheless, the Sages instituted that
a father is obligated to provide support, i.e., a dowry, and this obligation falls upon
his estate in the event of his death.
The minimum sum for the dowry is set at fifty dinars, which is also the amount a
woman is given if she is supported by charity funds. Nevertheless, the standard
amount for a dowry is one-tenth of her father’s estate, such that each daughter
receives one-tenth of the estate’s value at the time that she becomes married. When
her father is alive, he may provide a dowry of whatever size he sees fit. However, after
his death, the daughter has a legal right to receive this one-tenth share of the estate,
and she may demand it of the other inheritors. The daughter receives her one-tenth
of the estate only from real estate. Although the ge’onim later ruled that movable
property may also be collected for the settlement of marriage contracts, this allowance was never extended with respect to her right to collect for her dowry.
With respect to the amounts the husband writes into the marriage contract as obligatory supplements, corresponding to the cash she brings into the marriage, it is concluded that he records an amount corresponding to one and a half times the sum that
she brings in. By contrast, for utensils and movable property, he obligates himself to
pay only the amount of their worth, presuming that these items have been appraised
for their actual values. However, if their worth has been exaggerated in honor of the
woman, the husband is responsible to pay only the true value of the items.
If a father orders that real estate be purchased for his daughter’s dowry after his death,
an adult daughter may intercede and give her husband the money to purchase real
estate. However, if she is a minor, or if she is an adult who has not yet married, the
father’s instructions are honored and carried out.
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Introduction to
Perek VII

The marriage contract is a fundamental part of the contractual relationship between
a husband and wife. As such, any conditions the couple stipulates in the contract are
binding, unless they contradict Torah law. However, there can be situations in which
either the husband or the wife violates the terms of the marriage so fundamentally
that the court mandates a conclusion to the marriage.
A violation of the contract can occur due to a misrepresentation of the facts at the
time of betrothal, or due to actions perpetrated following the betrothal but prior to
the marriage, or during the marriage itself. Although there are diﬀerences in detail
between these various scenarios, the same matters are considered a violation of the
marriage, regardless of when they occur. Three categories of matters are characterized as fundamentally violating the conditions of the marriage: Vows, inappropriate
conduct, and blemishes.
The Sages penalized the party responsible for violating the agreement, whether the
violation concerns the general rules of marriage or a specific stipulation inserted
by the parties. If the wife is the guilty party, she may be divorced without receiving
payment of her marriage contract, and if the husband is responsible, the court orders
him to divorce his wife and pay the sums delineated in the marriage contract.
The main focus of this chapter is to clarify the details of these three categories. While
certain prohibitions created by vows may in fact interfere with ordinary married
life, at times this is due to the specific predilections of the other spouse. The details
discussed in this chapter, however, are standard matters with universal relevance.
Therefore, the Gemara must clarify which types of vows create intrinsic disruptions
to married life, which types of conduct are deemed fundamentally inappropriate, and
which blemishes are considered serious enough to invalidate a betrothal or require
divorce.
In all of these categories, the Gemara must also clarify whether in the case of a
violation of terms there are diﬀerences between a man and a woman, as there are
important distinctions between the responsibilities and expectations of the husband
and those of the wife on some of these matters. It is also necessary to determine when
and how the court orders a divorce and enforces compliance.
These discussions form the basis of this chapter.
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Perek VII
Daf 70 Amud a

mishna

With regard to one who vowsB and obliיהנוֹת
ָ מתני׳ ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמ ֵּל
gates his wife, prohibiting her from
 יָ ֵתר, ַﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם – יַ ֲﬠ ִמיד ּ ַפ ְרנָס,לוֹ
benefiting from himH or his property, if his vow will remain
.יכן – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ָּ  ִמin eﬀect for up to thirty days, he must appoint a trustee
[parnas]L to support her. But if the vow will remain in eﬀect
for more than this amount of time, he must divorce her and
give her the payment of her marriage contract.
 ח ֶֹד ׁש, ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:אוֹמר
ֵ
ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ּו ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן,ֶא ָחד – יְ ַקיֵּ ים
–  ו ׁ ְּשל ׁ ָֹשה, ׁ ְשנַיִם – יְ ַקיֵּ ים, ְ ּבכ ֵֹהן.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְטעוֹם ֶא ָחד
 ַר ִ ּבי.ִמ ָּכל ַה ּ ֵפירוֹת – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
–  יוֹם ֶא ָחד, ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:אוֹמר
ֵ יְ הו ָּדה
. ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,יְ ַקיֵּ ים
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה – יוֹצִ יא, ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יְ ַקיֵּ ים,ו ְּבכ ֵֹהן
.וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִּת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט
ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ִמ ָּכל ַה ִּמינִין – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן
–  ַ ּב ֲﬠנִיּוֹת:אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
 ו ַּב ֲﬠ ׁ ִשירוֹת – ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים,ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נָ ַתן ִקצְ ָ ּבה
.יוֹם

Rabbi Yehuda says: If the husband is an Israelite, then if his
vow will remain in eﬀect for up to one month, he may maintain
her as his wife; and if it will be two months, he must divorce
her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. But if
he is a priest, then he is given extra time: If the vow will remain
in eﬀect for up to two months, he may maintain her, and if it
will be three months, he must divorce her and give her the
payment of her marriage contract. The reason for this is that
it is prohibited for a priest to marry a divorcée, including his
own ex-wife, and therefore if he divorces her and later regrets
his decision he will not be able to take her back.
One who vows and obligates his wife, requiring her not to
taste a particular type of produce,HN must divorce her and
give her the payment of her marriage contract. Rabbi Yehuda
says: If he is an Israelite, then if the vow will remain in eﬀect
for one day he may maintain her as his wife, but if it will be
two days he must divorce her and give her the payment of her
marriage contract. And if he is a priest, then if the vow will be
in eﬀect for two days he may maintain her; for three days he
must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage
contract.
One who vows and obligates his wife, requiring her not to
adorn herself with a particular type of perfume, must divorce
her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. Rabbi
Yosei says that one must distinguish between diﬀerent types of
women: For poor women, this applies only when he did not
establish a set amount of time for the vow, and for wealthy
women, who are accustomed to adorning themselves more
elaborately, if she is prohibited from doing so for thirty days,
he must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage
contract.

gemara

The Gemara questions the eﬃcacy of a
יכי ָמצֵ י
ִ גמ׳ וְ ֵכיוָ ן דִּ ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּבד ָל ּה – ֵה
vow taken by the husband prohibiting
ֵיה דְּ ַמ ְפ ַקע ָל ּה
ּ ַמדִּ יר ָל ּה? ָּכל ְּכ ִמ ּינ
his wife from deriving benefit from him: And since he is under
?יﬠ ּבו ָּד ּה
ְ  ְל ׁ ִשa prior obligation to provide her support in accordance with
what is written in the marriage contract, how can he vow prohibiting her from benefiting from him? Is it in his power to
remove his obligation to her?
– עוֹשה ְל ִפיךָ ״
ׂ ָ  ״קוֹנָ ם ׁ ֶש ֵאינִי:וְ ָה ְתנַן
 ֵּכיוָ ן, ַא ְל ָמא,יך ְל ָה ֵפר
ְ ֵא ינוֹ צָ ִר
יה – ָלאו ָּכל ְּכ ִמ ָּינ ּה
ּ דִּ ְמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ָדא ֵל
, ָה ָכא נַ ִמי,יה
ְ יה ְל ׁ ִש
ּ יﬠ ּבו ֵּד
ּ דְּ ַמ ְפ ַקע ֵל
ֵיה
ּ ֵּכיוָ ן דִּ ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּבד ָל ּה – ָלאו ָּכל ְּכ ִמ ּינ
!יﬠ ּבו ָּד ּה
ְ דְּ ַמ ְפ ַקע ָל ּה ְל ׁ ִש

But didn’t we learn in a mishna (Nedarim a): If his wife said:
It is forbidden like an oﬀering [konam] that I will therefore
not perform any work for the benefit of your mouth, he does
not need to nullify her vow, since this vow does not take eﬀect
at all. Apparently, since she is under a prior obligation by
power of the Sages’ ordinance to perform work for him, it is
not in her power to remove her obligation to him. Here too,
since he is under a prior obligation to provide support for her,
it is not in his power to remove his obligation to her.H

לוֹמר ָל ּה ״צְ ִאי
ַ וֹך ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹל
ְ  ִמ ּת, ֶא ָּלאRather, one must say the following: Since he is able to say
זוֹנוֹתיִ ְך״
ַ  ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ךְ ִ ּב ְמto her at any time: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself,
meaning that he has the right to instruct her to support herself
from her own earnings instead of supporting her himself,

BACKGROUND

Vows – נְד ִרים:
ָ This refers to a personal vow, i.e., a voluntary obligation to refrain from performing a certain action or from deriving
benefit from a particular person or object. This is, in eﬀect, a type
of reverse consecration. One pledges to regard the object or
person as if it, or he, were consecrated to the Temple. Any object
can be forsworn, and one who fails to fulfill his vow violates the
mitzva “He shall not profane his word” (Numbers 30:3). It is also
possible, as in the case of the mishna here, to render prohibited
to another one’s own property by means of a vow. The other must
then treat that property as consecrated. However, one cannot
prohibit another’s property to anyone other than himself.
The Sages were strongly opposed to the taking of vows and
encouraged people who had taken vows to have them dissolved.
HALAKHA

One who vows and obligates his wife, prohibiting her from
benefiting from him – יהנוֹת לוֹ
ָ ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמ ֵּל:ַ A man vows
and obligates his wife, prohibiting her from deriving benefit
from him. Whether he specifies a time limit for the vow or not, if
after thirty days either the time limit of the vow has expired or
he has dissolved the vow, then he may remain married to her.
But if the vow is still in eﬀect after thirty days, he must divorce
her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. During
those thirty days that she may not benefit from him, she supports
herself from her own earnings, and if her wages do not suﬃce, he
must arrange for one of his friends to provide her with additional
sustenance. This halakha follows the mishna here (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 235:2,
Even HaEzer 72:1).
The details of the cases in which a vow such as this can take
eﬀect will be discussed subsequently in the Gemara.
One who vows and obligates his wife not to taste a particular
type of produce – ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְטעוֹם ֶא ָחד ִמ ָּכל ַה ּ ֵפירוֹת:ַ
If someone declares a vow prohibiting his wife from tasting a particular type of produce, he has a thirty-day grace period. But if the
vow was in eﬀect for more than thirty days, he must divorce her
and give her the payment of her marriage contract, in accordance
with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:24).
It is not in his power to remove his obligation to her – ָלא ָּכל
יﬠ ּבו ָּד ּה
ְ ֵיה דְּ ַמ ְפ ַקע ׁ ִש
ּ כ ִמ ּינ:ְּ If the husband declares a vow prohibiting
his wife from deriving any benefit from him, the vow does not
take eﬀect, since he has a prior obligation to her, based on the
terms of the marriage (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 235:2).
LANGUAGE

Trustee [parnas] – פ ְרנָס:ַ ּ Some understand this word as an
extension of the root peh, reish, samekh [pras], in the sense of
dividing or giving. Others say the term is from the Greek πρόνοος,
pronoos, meaning careful or seeing things from their beginning.
The word προνοητής, pronoētēs, is also derived from this root. It
means overseer or appointee in charge of management, which is
very close to the meaning of the word in the mishna.
NOTES

A particular type of produce – א ָחד ִמ ָּכל ַה ּ ֵפירוֹת:ֶ The commentaries point out that the language of this vow refers to a particular
type of produce regardless of who owns it, and not specifically
to produce owned by the husband. They ask how the husband’s
vow could render it prohibited for his wife to benefit from something he does not own. Some suggest that the mishna is referring
to a case where she took the vow and he simply ratified it. Others
say that he can indirectly render it prohibited for her to eat that
produce by linking the vow to marital relations or to benefiting
from his property, stating that if she tastes from the produce he
has prohibited her from eating, she may not engage in relations
with him or benefit from his property (see Ritva and Nimmukei
Yosef ).
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HALAKHA

He says to her: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself – זוֹנוֹתיִ ְך
ַ אוֹמר ָל ּה צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ְך ִ ּב ְמ:
ֵ
In the case of a
man who said to his wife: Spend your earnings to sustain
yourself, and took a vow that she may not derive benefit
from him, and her earnings were suﬃcient to provide
for her basic needs but not for luxuries, if the members
of her extended family are accustomed to such luxuries
his vow does not take eﬀect, as he is under obligation to
provide for such things as well. However, if the members
of her father’s house alone, but not all her extended family,
were accustomed to such luxuries, and her husband is not
wealthy and is not accustomed to such luxuries, and she
agreed to live according to his more modest means, if the
husband prohibits her by a vow from deriving benefit from
him, and she returns to her father’s house, the husband
must provide for her according to the standards of her
father’s house, through a trustee, for thirty days (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a
235:2).

אוֹמר ָל ּה ״צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ְך
ֵ נַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְּכ
יתא ְל ָהא דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א
ָ  וְ ִאם ִא.זוֹנוֹתיִ ךְ ״
ַ ִ ּב ְמ
כוֹלה
ָ ְ י: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר ַרב,ָא ַמר ַרב
״אינִי נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִי
ֵ ֹאמר ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ּת
עוֹשה ְל ִפיךָ ״ ַא ַּמאי
ׂ ָ  ״קוֹנָ ם ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי,עוֹשה״
ָׂ
כוֹלה
ָ ְ ִמ ּתוֹךְ ׁ ֶשיּ:ימא
ָ ֵאינוֹ צָ ִריךְ ְל ָה ֵפר? ֵל
נַﬠ ֶ ׂשה
ֲ – עוֹשה״
ׂ ָ ״אינִי נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִי
ֵ לוֹמר
ַ
״אינִי נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִי
ֵ אוֹמ ֶרת לוֹ
ֶ ְּכ ִמי ׁ ֶש
!עוֹשה״
ָׂ

it is considered as though he were in fact saying to her: Spend
your earnings to sustain yourself. The Gemara raises a diﬃculty:
And if it is so, i.e., that the halakha is in accordance with that
statement that Rav Huna said that Rav said, as Rav Huna said
that Rav said: A wife may say to her husband: I will not be
sustained by you and, in turn, I will not work, i.e., you will not
keep my earnings, then when she says: That which I perform for
the benefit of your mouth will be forbidden like an oﬀering
[konam], why does he not need to nullify the vow? Here too, let
us say: Since she is able to say: I will not be sustained by you
and I will not work, it is considered as though she were in fact
saying to him by her vow: I will not be sustained by you and I
will not work, and he should therefore have to nullify the vow.

אוֹמר ָל ּה
ֵ  ְ ּב: ֶא ָּלא,נַﬠ ֶ ׂשה
ֲ ימא
ָ  ָלא ֵּת, ֶא ָּלאRather, the Gemara retracts its previous interpretation in favor of
.זוֹנוֹתיִ ךְ ״
ַ  ״צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ךְ ִ ּב ְמthe following: Do not say it is considered as though he said to
her: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself. Rather, the mishna
is referring to a case where he explicitly says to her: Spend your
earnings to sustain yourself.H
. ּ ַפ ְרנָס ָל ָּמה ָל ּה? ִ ּב ְד ָלא ָס ְפ ָקה,ִאי ָה ִכי
!יה
ּ ִאי ִ ּב ְד ָלא ָס ְפ ָקה – ֲה ַדר קו ׁ ְּשיַ ין ְלדו ְּכ ֵּת
,דוֹלים
ִ  ְ ּב ַמ ְס ּ ֶפ ֶקת ִל ְד ָב ִרים ְ ּג:ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
.וְ ֵאינָ ּה ַמ ְס ּ ֶפ ֶקת ִל ְד ָב ִרים ְק ַט ּנִים

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: If so, if he provided for her sustenance by instructing her to spend her own earnings, why does she
require a trustee? The Gemara answers: This is referring to a situation where the amount she earns is not enough for her needs.
Therefore, the husband must appoint a trustee to provide the
balance. The Gemara asks: If it is a case where the amount she
earns is not enough for her needs, our diﬃculty is restored to
its place: How can he prohibit her from benefiting from him if he
is under a prior obligation to provide for her? Rav Ashi said: The
mishna is referring to a case where her earnings are enough for
large things,N i.e., her basic requirements, but not enough for
small things.

יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דִּ ְרגִ ָילה
ִ ָהנֵי דְּ ָב ִרים ְק ַט ּנִים ֵה
 וְ ִאי ָלא ְרגִ ָילה,ְּ ּבה ּו – ָהא ְרגִ ָילה ְ ּבהו
,יכא
ָ ְ ּבה ּו – ּ ַפ ְרנָ ס ָל ָּמה ָל ּה? ָלא צְ ִר
,יה
ָ ׁ דִּ ְרגִ ָילה ְ ּב ֵבית
ּ  וְ ָקא ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ָלא ַ ּב ֲה ֵד,נָשא
–  ַﬠד ָה ִא ָידנָ א דְּ ָלא ַאדַּ ְר ָּתן:יה
ּ דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
 ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא דְּ ַאדַּ ְר ָּתן – ָלא,ַ ּג ְל ֵ ּג ְילנָ א ַ ּב ֲה ָד ְך
. ְָמצֵ ינָ א דְּ ִא ַ ּיג ְל ַ ּגל ַ ּב ֲה ָדך

The Gemara asks: With regard to these small things for which her
earnings are not enough, what are the circumstances? If the
discussion involves a case where she is accustomed to them, then
she is accustomed to them and they are equivalent to all other
necessities, which he must provide. And if she is not accustomed
to them, why does she require a trustee? The Gemara answers:
No, it is necessary in a case where she was accustomed to such
small provisions in her father’s house, but she agreed to marry
him and lower her lifestyle, and she had, until now, abided the
lesser lifestyle and remained with him.N For she says to him:
Until now, when you did not vow to render it prohibited for me
to benefit from you, I abided the lesser lifestyle and remained
with you. However, now that you have vowed, I can no longer
abide the lesser lifestyle and remain with you, and therefore I
wish to revert to the conditions of my father’s house.

NOTES

Where her earnings are enough for large things, etc. –
דוֹלים וכו׳
ִ ב ַמ ְס ּ ֶפ ֶקת ִל ְד ָב ִרים ְ ּג:ּ ְ The expression: Large things, refers
to basic foods such as bread and vegetables, while small items
are defined as luxuries. With regard to why the vow applies to
these small items, the Ritva says that since, as explained below,
she waived her rights to such objects when she was with her
husband, the Sages did not give his obligation to provide them
suﬃcient power to override the vow entirely.
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But she abided with him – יה
ּ וְ ָקא ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ָלא ַ ּב ֲה ֵד: In principle she
is entitled to the small things as well, but as long as she is being
supported directly by her husband she forgives him and does not
demand them. However, she does not fully waive her rights, and
therefore once she is no longer willing to forgo these benefits he
is obligated to provide them.

ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ַﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם? ַﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים
 וְ ָלא זִ ָילא ָ ּב ּה,ינָשי
ֵ ׁ יוֹם – ָלא ׁ ָש ְמ ֵﬠי ָ ּב ּה ֱא
ְּ ִמ
 וְ זִ ָילא,ינָשי
ֵ ׁ  ְט ֵפי – ׁ ָש ְמ ֵﬠי ָ ּב ּה ֱא.יל ָתא
.ָ ּב ּה ִמ ְּיל ָתא

The Gemara poses a question: And what is diﬀerent about the
time period mentioned in the mishna: Up to thirty days? The
Gemara answers: If up to thirty days have passed, this is a short
enough amount of time that people do not hear about her, and
the matter of her receiving her sustenance through an intermediary is therefore not demeaning for her. However, if the vow
lasts longer than this, people do hear about her, and the matter
is demeaning for her. The husband must therefore decide if he
wants to divorce her or sustain her in the appropriate fashion.

. ׁ ֶש ִהדִּ ָיר ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֲארו ָּסה:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ ִא
יﬠ זְ ַמן ֲארו ָּסה ִמי ִאית ָל ּה ְמזוֹנֵי? ׁ ֶש ִה ִ ּג
– נִשא ּו
ְ ּ ׁ יﬠ זְ ַמן וְ ל ֹא  ִה ִ ּג: דִּ ְתנַן.ּנִשאו
ְ ּ ׁ וְ ל ֹא
.אוֹכלוֹת ִ ּב ְתרו ָּמה
ְ ְ ו,אוֹכלוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשלּ וֹ
ְ

The Gemara suggests an alternative answer: If you wish, say that
the husband is under no obligation to sustain her because the case
discussed in the mishna was where he vowed and obligated her
when she was still a betrothed woman, and therefore he was not
yet duty-bound to provide her with sustenance. The Gemara is
puzzled by this explanation: Does a betrothed woman have any
right to sustenance from her husband at all? The Gemara answers:
The circumstance referred to is when the arranged time for the
marriage had arrived and they had not yet gotten married. As
we learned in a mishna ( a): If the time arrived and they
had not yet gotten married, such women may eat food from
his property, and if their husbands were priests they may partake
of teruma.

 ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ַﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם? ַﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשיםThe Gemara asks: But if so, what is diﬀerent if the vow will remain
 ְט ֵפי – ָלא.יה
ּ יח ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּת  יוֹם ָﬠ ֵביד ׁ ָש ִלin eﬀect for up to thirty days or longer? The Gemara answers: For
up to thirty days, the agent will carry out his agencyN eﬀectively
.יה
ּ יח ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּת ָﬠ ֵביד ׁ ָש ִל
and take proper care of her needs. If the vow lasts longer, the
agent will not fully carry out his agency but will begin to neglect
her, until she cannot bear the situation any longer.
 ׁ ֶש ִהדִּ ָיר ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֲארו ָּסה:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ וְ ִא
!נִישאת?! ָהא ָס ְב ָרה וְ ִק ְ ּב ָלה
ׂ ֵ ּ .נִישאת
ׂ ֵ ּ ְו
,כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְ ִּכ ְסבו ָּרה ֲאנִי ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי י:דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה
.כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו ֵאין ֲאנִי י

And if you wish, say that he vowed and obligated her when
she was still a betrothed woman and she subsequently married
him, and therefore he is obligated to provide her sustenance. The
Gemara is puzzled: If she married him after his vow, she considered the matter and accepted it upon herself. Why then is he
forced to divorce her? The Gemara answers: The case is when
she says: I thought that I could accept this manner of living, but
now I see that I cannot accept it.

NOTES

For up to thirty days, the agent will carry out his
agency – יה
ּ יח ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּת ﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם ָﬠ ֵביד ׁ ָש ִל:ַ An entirely
diﬀerent explanation of this matter is presented in the
Jerusalem Talmud: A wife can always refuse to accept her
sustenance by means of an intermediary, even for one day,
whether the husband is providing her with all her needs
or merely supplementing that which she lacks. The reason
for the thirty-day limit is that the wife is hoping he will find
a way to release himself from the vow. It appears that in
the Jerusalem Talmud the shared meals between husband
and wife are viewed as an essential part of marriage.
With regard to blemishes – ג ֵ ּבי מו ִּמין:ּ ַ The mishna (77a)
states that if the husband suﬀers from a physical blemish
the wife may demand a divorce. In at least some cases,
this is true even if she knew about the blemish when
agreeing to enter the marriage, as she can claim that she
thought she would be able to accept it but now realizes
that she cannot.
With regard to sustenance can we say so – ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ְמזוֹנֵי ִמי
א ְמ ִרינַן ָה ִכי:ָ Rashi explains that in the case of blemishes it
is possible that she initially thought she could tolerate the
blemishes but subsequently discovered she was unable to
do so, whereas with regard to sustenance it was certainly
obvious to her from the beginning that she cannot survive
without food. The Rashba explains the distinction in the
opposite way: With regard to sustenance, it is reasonable
to assume that a wife might agree to receive her food
from an intermediary, whereas the presumption is that a
person does not compromise with regard to blemishes.
HALAKHA

Whoever sustains my wife will not lose out – ָּכל ַהזָּ ן ֵאינוֹ
מ ְפ ִסיד:ַ One who prohibits his wife by a vow from deriving
benefit from him must sustain her by means of a trustee.
He does so by announcing: Whoever sustains her will
not lose out. The one who responds to his call can claim
his expenses from the husband, as stated by Rav Huna
(Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 235:2).

 ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ְמזוֹנֵי,ימר דְּ ָא ְמ ִרינַן ָה ִכי ַ ּג ֵ ּבי מו ִּמין
ַ  ֵאThe Gemara raises a diﬃculty: You can say that we say so, that if
 ִמי ָא ְמ ִרינַן ָה ִכי? ֶא ָּלא ְמ ַח ַּו ְור ָּתא ִּכ ְד ׁ ַש ּנֵינַןeither the husband or the wife suﬀers from a physical blemish, the
other can demand a divorce even after agreeing to the marriage
ּ ָ ֵמ ִﬠ
.יק ָרא
under these conditions. This is with regard to blemishes,N but
with regard to sustenance can we say so?N Rather, it is clear as
we initially answered: The mishna discusses either a case where
he told her to support herself from her own earnings and she had
accepted a lower standard of living while she was with him, or a
case where he took the vow when she was betrothed, and now the
appointed time for the marriage has arrived and they have not yet
gotten married.
 ו ַּפ ְרנָ ס.״ﬠד ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם יַ ֲﬠ ִמיד ּ ַפ ְרנָ ס״
ַ § The mishna states that if his vow will remain in eﬀect for up to
:יה ָקא ָﬠ ֵביד? ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ  ָלאו ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּתthirty days he must appoint a trustee to provide sustenance
to his wife. The Gemara is puzzled by this ruling: And does
.״כל ַהזָּ ן ֵאינוֹ ַמ ְפ ִסיד״
ֵ ְ ּב
ָּ אוֹמר
a trustee not perform the husband’s agency? If through his
vow he has rendered it prohibited for her to derive benefit from
him, how can he provide for her through the trustee? An action
performed by an agent is considered to have been performed
by the principal. Rav Huna said: The trustee discussed in
the mishna was not actually appointed as an agent. Rather, the
mishna is referring to one who says in general terms: Whoever
sustains my wife will not lose out.H Thus, anyone who complies
does so of his own choice, although the husband will later compensate him. Therefore, the wife is not benefiting directly from
the husband.
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?יה ָק ָﬠ ֵביד
ּ וְ ִכי ֲא ַמר ָה ִכי ָלאו ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּת
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה מו ׁ ְּש ָל ְך ְ ּבבוֹר וְ ָא ַמר:וְ ָה ְתנַ ן
– ﬠ קוֹלוֹ יִ ְכ ּתוֹב ֵ ּגט ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ״ וֹמ
ֵ ״כֹל ַה ׁ ּש
ּ
.ֲּה ֵרי ֵאלּ ּו יִ ְכ ְּתב ּו וְ יִ ְּתנו

The Gemara poses a question: And when a husband says this, is
the one who responds not performing the husband’s agency? But
didn’t we learn in a mishna (Gittin a): With regard to one who was
cast into a pitH and said that whoever hears his voice should write
a bill of divorce for his wife, saying this out of concern that he might
not be rescued and that she would not be able to remarry or would
be required to enter into levirate marriage, those who heard him
should write and give her a bill of divorce? This ruling indicates that
they are considered his agents based on his instructions, as otherwise
they would not be able to write a bill of divorce on his behalf. The
similarly formulated statement here should therefore also endow
the trustee with the status of an agent.

, ָה ִכי ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא?! ָה ָתם ָק ָא ַמר ״יִ ְכ ּתוֹב״The Gemara refutes this claim: How can these cases be compared?
.״כל ַהזָּ ן״ ָק ָא ַמר
ָּ ? ָה ָכא ִמי ָק ָא ַמר ״יָ זוּן״There, in the case of a bill of divorce, he says that whoever hears
his voice should write a bill of divorce, which is a command,
and therefore those who hear him are considered his agents. Here,
however, does he say that anyone should sustain his wife? He merely
says: Whoever sustains her will not lose out, which is a general
statement.
 ִ ּב ְד ֵל ָיקה ִה ִּתיר ּו:וְ ָהא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
!״כל ַה ְמ ַכ ֶ ּבה ֵא ינוֹ ַמ ְפ ִסיד״
ַ
ָּ לוֹמר
 ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ַמאי – ָלאו ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ִּכי,ִ ּב ְד ֵל ָיקה
 ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ׁ ְש ָאר ִא ּיסו ִּרים,ַהאי ַ ּגוְ ונָ א? ָלא
.דְּ ׁ ַש ָ ּבת

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But Rabbi Ami said: In the case of a
fire that broke out on Shabbat, the Sages permitted him to say in the
presence of gentiles: Whoever extinguishes this fire will not lose
out.H From this it can be inferred that the phrase: In the case of a fire,
comes to exclude what? Does it not exclude a case like this? It would
seem that it was only in the case of a fire, when there are several
extenuating factors, that the Sages permitted the use of such an expression without treating it as the appointment of an agent. The Gemara
refutes this: No, this ruling serves to exclude other prohibitions of
Shabbat.

 ַה ּמוּדָּ ר ֲהנָ ָאה ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ֵאין:ְמ ִתיב ַר ָ ּבה
 יֵ ֵל ְך ֵאצֶ ל ֶחנְ וָ נִי ָה ָרגִ יל,ֹאכל
ַ לוֹ ַמה יּ
״א ׁיש ּ ְפלוֹנִי מוּדָּ ר
ִ :ֹאמר לוֹ
ַ  וְ י,ֶאצְ לוֹ
.ﬠ ָמה ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה לוֹ״ יוֹד
ֵ  וְ ֵאינִי,ֲהנָ ָאה ִמ ֶּמ ּנִי
נוֹטל ִמזֶּ ה – ָה ִכי הוּא
ֵ ְ ו ָּבא ו,נוֹתן לוֹ
ֵ הוּא
!״כל ַהזָּ ן ֵאינוֹ ַמ ְפ ִסיד״! ָלא
ָּ  ֲא ָבל,דְּ ׁ ָש ֵרי

Rabba raised an objection from a mishna (Nedarim a): In the case
of one prohibited by a vow from deriving benefit from another
because of a vow the other took, and he does not have anything to
eat, if the one who made the vow wants to help him but is unable to
do so due to the vow, he may go to a storekeeper with whom he is
familiar and say to him: So-and-so is prohibited by a vow from
deriving benefit from me, and I do not know what I can do for him.
The storekeeper subsequently gives food to him, and later comes and
takes payment from this person who approached him. Rabba infers:
This method of indirectly hinting is what is permitted, but he may
not say: Whoever sustains the man will not lose out, as a declaration
of that kind would make the storekeeper his agent.

״כל ַהזָּ ן
ּ ָ יב ֲﬠיָא ָק ָא ַמר; ָלא ִמ
ּ ָ ָלא ִמ
ָּ יב ֲﬠיָא
 ֲא ָבל,ֵאינוֹ ַמ ְפ ִסיד״ – דִּ ְל ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָק ָא ַמר
 וְ ָק ָאזֵ יל ָק ָא ַמר, ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָרגִ יל ֶאצְ לוֹ,ַהאי
יה
ּ יה ״זִ יל ַהב ֵל
ּ יה – ְּכ ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ּ ֵל
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ַא ְּת״ דָּ ֵמי

The Gemara refutes this claim: The tanna is speaking utilizing the
style of: It is not necessary, and he means the following: It is not
necessary to say that he is permitted to say in general terms: Whoever
sustains so-and-so will not lose out, as by doing so he is speaking
to everyone and therefore does not appoint a specific agent. But
this storekeeper, since the one who took the oath is familiar with
him and he goes and says this to him, might be considered like the
one who said to him: Go, give him yourself. The mishna therefore
teaches us that since the one who made the vow did not issue an
explicit command, the storekeeper is not considered his agent.

HALAKHA

One who was cast into a pit – מי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה מו ׁ ְּש ָלךְ ְ ּבבוֹר:ִ If a man who
was in a pit said: Whoever hears my voice should write a bill of
divorce for my wife, and he specified his name, his wife’s name,
and the name of their places of residence, those that heard him
should write the bill of divorce. Even if the body was later brought
up and could not definitively be identified, the bill of divorce is
valid. The Rif and the Rosh claim that this halakha applies only if
it can be definitively ascertained that the voice from the pit was
that of a man and not a demon. The Rambam, however, does not
mention this concern (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin
2:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 141:19).
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Whoever extinguishes this fire will not lose out – ָּכל ַה ְמ ַכ ֶ ּבה ֵאינוֹ
מ ְפ ִסיד:ַ If a fire broke out on Shabbat, the Sages permit one to say
in the presence of a gentile: Whoever extinguishes this fire will
not lose out. Some authorities rule that one may not formulate
this request directly by saying: If you extinguish the fire, etc., but
only in an indirect manner, as above. The Mishna Berura, however,
points out that the Shiltei HaGibborim is lenient in this regard
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 12:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 334:26).

 ַה ּמוּדָּ ר ֲהנָ ָאה ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ֵאין לוֹ,גּ ו ָּפא
הוֹלךְ ֵאצֶ ל ֶחנְ וָ נִי ָה ָרגִ יל
ֵ – ֹאכל
ַ ַמה יּ
״א ׁיש ּ ְפלוֹנִי מוּדָּ ר
ִ :אוֹמר לוֹ
ֵ ְ ו,ֶאצְ לוֹ
ﬠ ָמה ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה יוֹד
ֵ  וְ ֵאינִי,ֲהנָ ָאה ִמ ֶּמ ּנִי
.נוֹטל ִמזֶּ ה
ֵ ְ ו ָּבא ו,נוֹתן לוֹ
ֵ  הוּא.לוֹ״
 וְ ָ ׂש ֵדה ּו, וּגְ ֵדירוֹ ִלגְ דּ וֹר,ֵ ּביתוֹ ִל ְבנוֹת
וֹﬠ ִלין ָה ְרגִ ִילין
ֲ הוֹלךְ ֵאצֶ ל ּפ
ֵ – ִל ְקצוֹר
״א ׁיש ּ ְפלוֹנִי מוּדָּ ר
ִ :אוֹמר ָל ֶהן
ֵ ְ ו,ֶאצְ לוֹ
ﬠ ָמה ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה יוֹד
ֵ  וְ ֵאינִי,ֲהנָ ָאה ִמ ֶּמ ּנִי
נוֹט ִלים
ְ ְ ו ָּב ִאין ו,עוֹשין ִﬠ ּמוֹ
ׂ ִ  ֵהן.לוֹ״
.ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמזֶּ ה

§ Since it mentioned the above case, the Gemara returns to dis-

ָהי ּו ְמ ַה ְּל ִכין ַ ּבדֶּ ֶר ְך וְ ֵאין ִﬠ ּמוֹ ַמה
,נוֹתן ְל ַא ֵחר ְל ׁשוּם ַמ ָּתנָ ה
ֵ – ֹאכל
ַ יּ
 וְ ִאם ֵאין. וּמו ָּּתר,אוֹכל
ֵ ְנוֹטל ו
ֵ וְ ַה ָּלה
ִיח ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ַה ֶּס ַלע אוֹ ׁ ָשם ַא ֵחר – ַמ ּנ
 ֲה ֵרי ֵהן מו ְּפ ָק ִרין:אוֹמר
ֵ ְ ו,ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ַה ָ ּג ֵדר
,אוֹכל
ֵ ְנוֹטל ו
ֵ  וְ ַה ָּלה.ְל ָכל ִמי ׁ ֶשיַּ ְח ּפוֹץ
: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא.אוֹסר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי.וּמו ָּּתר
יוֹסי – ְ ּגזֵ ָירה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם
ֵ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי

If the two were walking along the way,H and the one prohibited
from benefiting from the other does not have anything with him
to eat, the one who took the vow may give food to a diﬀerent
person as a gift, and this one takes it and eats, and this arrangement is permitted, as he did not give the food directly to him. And
if there is no other person there apart from the two of them, he
should place the items on a rock or on a fence and say: They are
hereby declared ownerless for anyone who wants them, and this
one takes the food items and eats them, and this too is permitted.
But Rabbi Yosei prohibitsN this practice. Rava said: What is
the reason for this ruling of Rabbi Yosei? It is a rabbinic decree
due to

H

cuss the matter itself: In the case of one prohibited by a vow
from deriving benefit from another because of a vow the other
took, and he does not have anything to eat, the one who took the
vow may go to a storekeeper with whom he is familiar and say
to him: So-and-so is prohibited by a vow from deriving benefit
from me, and I do not know what I can do for him. The storekeeper gives food to him, and later comes and takes payment
from this one who approached him. Similarly, if the subject of the
vow needed someone to build his house, or to erect his fence, or
to reap his field, and the one who took the vow wants to help him,
he should go to workers with whom he is familiar and say to
them: So-and-so is prohibited by a vow from deriving benefit
from me, and I do not know what I can do for him. They subsequently perform work for the subject of the vow, and they come
and take their wages from this person who spoke to them.

HALAKHA

One prohibited by a vow, etc. – ה ּמוּדָּ ר ֲהנָ ָאה וכו׳:ַ In the case
of one who is prohibited by a vow from deriving benefit from
another person, the one who made the vow may say to a
storekeeper: So-and-so is prohibited by vow from deriving
benefit from me, and I do not know what I can do for him. The
storekeeper may proceed to give that person food and claim
the money from the one who vowed. The latter, however, is
not legally obligated to pay for his expenses (Ba’al Halakhot
Gedolot, citing Rosh and Ran). Likewise, if he wants to perform
work for the one subjected to the vow, he can make a similar
oﬀer to workers (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim 7:13–14;
Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 221:8).
If the two were walking along the way, etc. – ְָהי ּו ְמ ַה ְּל ִכין ַ ּבדֶּ ֶרך
וכו׳: If the one who vowed and the subject of his vow were
walking along the way together and the latter had nothing to
eat, his colleague may give him food by means of a third party.
However, it is prohibited for him to tell the third party that he
is giving him the food for this purpose, or to say anything that
makes it clear that he is handing it to him only so that the
other person can eat. If no third party is present, the one who
vowed may place the food down and declare it ownerless, and
the other may take it and eat it (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot
Nedarim 7:14–15; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 221:9).
NOTES

Rabbi Yosei prohibits – אוֹסר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ ר ִ ּבי:ַ The Rashba explains
Rabbi Yosei’s ruling in light of each case. The first, the gift to a
third party, is based on the incident of Beit Ĥoron, as explained
below (71a). As for the second case, placing the objects on a
rock and declaring them ownerless, it is possible that if only
two people are present the concept of rendering property
ownerless is meaningless, and it is as though the item were
given directly to the other party.

Perek VII
Daf 71 Amud a
. ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה דְּ ֵבית חוֹרוֹןthe incident of Beit Ĥoron,NB where an individual had vowed to
prohibit his father from deriving benefit from him, and then in
order to allow his father to come to the celebration of his son’s
wedding, he gave all of his property to someone else as a gift. The
recipient of the property was concerned that the vow would be
transgressed by the father, so he consecrated the son’s property
and declared that if he was not empowered to do so, then the
original transfer of property as a gift would not be valid. Consequently, in the present case, the Sages are unconcerned by the
artifice performed, while Rabbi Yosei is concerned with such
artifice and therefore prohibits it.

BACKGROUND

Beit Ĥoron – בית חוֹרוֹן:
ּ ֵ Beit Ĥoron was divided into two
neighboring cities, Upper Beit Ĥoron and Lower Beit Ĥoron.
They were located near the northern border of the tribe of
Judah’s territory, and are mentioned in the Bible. Due to their
proximity to the main road leading to Jerusalem, a number of
important battles took place in their vicinity, including one of
the victories of Judah the Maccabean and one of the battles
of the Great Revolt.
Both the upper and lower cities were among the ancient
settlements that were resettled at the time of the return of the
exiles from Babylonia. In towns like these there was generally a
strong community deeply committed to halakhic observance.
The incident of Beit Ĥoron recorded here demonstrates the
sensitivity of the local residents to observing the mitzvot of
the Torah with great care.

NOTES

The incident of Beit Ĥoron – מ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה דְּ ֵבית חוֹרוֹן:ַ This incident
that occurred in Beit Ĥoron serves as a precedent for the definition of a gift in the context of the halakhot of vows: Any gift
that is not a complete gift to the extent that the recipient
can consecrate it is not considered to have entirely left the
possession of the benefactor. But Rabbi Shimshon of Saens
raises a diﬃculty: For many purposes, including vows, a gift
given on condition that it be returned is still treated as a valid
gift, despite the fact that it cannot be consecrated. He answers
that although the recipient must return this type of gift in the
near future, during the time it remains in his possession he

can use it as he pleases. But in the incident at Beit Ĥoron, the
condition limited the actual usage of the gifts to create a situation enabling the father to benefit from them. Some suggest
that the primary problem there was that the donor indicated
explicitly that he desired for his father to come enjoy the meal,
and that this was the purpose of the transfer. And even though
he did not expressly condition the gift on the fulfillment of
this purpose, the conclusion of the story proves that this was
the intention. And whenever this type of explicit statement
is lacking, there is no problem with it, at least according to
the first tanna.

Location of Upper Beit Ĥoron and Lower Beit Ĥoron
. פרק ז׳ דף עא. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 71a
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NOTES

They taught this only where he specifies – ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא
ב ְמ ָפ ֵר ׁש:
ּ ִ Rashi interprets this phrase to mean that the
length of the vow is thirty days. It is clear that according
to this interpretation, if he vowed for more than thirty
days he must divorce her, just as if he did not specify a
time limit. See also the Rashba, who discusses Rashi’s
comments and supports them. However, the Ra’ah has a
diﬀerent interpretation. He says that even if he specified
that the vow will remain in force for an extended period
of time, he still need not divorce her. According to this
interpretation, the reason he must immediately divorce
her when the vow is unspecified is that the wife believes
her husband hates her, and she therefore does not wish
to be with him. But when he explicitly states that the vow
is limited to a certain amount of time, this demonstrates
that he wants to live with her, and his vow is motivated
only by a temporary concern.

 ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ח ֶֹד ׁש ֶא ָחד״:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ּכ ֶֹהנֶ ת: ַהיְ ינ ּו ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא! ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.וכו׳
 ח ֶֹד ׁש ָמ ֵלא: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר.ֲא ָתא ְל ַא ׁ ְשמו ִּﬠינַן
.ּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו
ָּ וְ ח ֶֹד ׁש ָח ֵסר ִא

§ It was taught in the mishna: Rabbi Yehuda says: If the husband

 ֲא ָבל, ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ְמ ָפ ֵר ׁש:ָא ַמר ַרב
. וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,ִ ּב ְס ָתם – יוֹצִ יא ְל ַא ְל ַּתר
, ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִ ּב ְס ָתם ל ֹא יוֹצִ יא:ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר
.ׁ ֶש ָּמא יִ ְמצָ א ּ ֶפ ַתח ְלנִ ְדרוֹ

Rav said: With regard to the thirty-day time frame, where the Sages
established that a husband supports his wife through a trustee,
they taught this only with regard to a case where he specifiesN a
limited time during which the vow will be in eﬀect. But if he vows
without specification of an end point, he must divorce her immediately and give her the payment of her marriage contract. And
Shmuel said: Even if he vowed without specification, he should
not divorce her immediately, as perhaps he will discover an
opening enabling the dissolution of his vow.

: דִּ ְתנַ ן,ימנָ א
ְ ִיה ֲח ָדא ז
ְ וְ ָהא ִא
ּ יפ ְלג ּו ֵ ּב
,ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמ ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה
 ו ֵּבית, ׁ ְש ֵּתי ׁ ַש ָ ּבתוֹת:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
: וַ ֲא ַמר ַרב, ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ַא ַחת:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ִה ֵּלל
 ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ְס ָתם – יוֹצִ יא,לוֹקת ִ ּב ְמ ָפ ֵר ׁש
ֶ ַמ ֲח
: ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ֲא ַמר.ְל ַא ְל ַּתר וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
 ׁ ֶש ָּמא יִ ְמצָ א,ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִ ּב ְס ָתם נַ ִמי ל ֹא יוֹצִ יא
!ּ ֶפ ַתח ְלנִ ְדרוֹ

The Gemara asks: But they have already disagreed about this
issue one time with regard to a similar situation, as we learned in
a mishna ( b): With regard to one who vows and obligates his
wife, prohibiting her from engaging in marital relationsH with him,
Beit Shammai say: If the vow will remain in eﬀect for up to two
weeks, he may maintain her as a wife, and Beit Hillel say the
limit is one week. And with regard to this dispute, Rav said: The
dispute is in a case where he specifies, but in the case of an
unspecified vow, he must divorce her immediately and give her
the payment of her marriage contract. And Shmuel said: Even in
the case of an unspecified vow he also should not divorce her
immediately, as perhaps he will discover an opening enabling
the dissolution of his vow. If so, why does this dispute need to
be repeated?

ית ַמר ְ ּב ַה ִהיא – ְ ּב ַה ִהיא
ְּ יכא; דְּ ִאי ִא
ָ צְ ִר
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְ ּב ַפ ְרנָ ס,ָק ָא ַמר ַרב
מוֹדה
ֶ ימא
ָ  ֵא, דְּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְ ּב ַפ ְרנָס,ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָהא
 וְ ִאי ִא ְּת ַמר ְ ּב ָהא – ְ ּב ָהא.יה ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ֵל
, ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְ ּב ַפ ְרנָס:ָק ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
,יה ְל ַרב
ֶ ימא
ָ ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ַה ִהיא – ֵא
ּ מוֹדה ֵל
.יכא
ָ צְ ִר

The Gemara answers: It is necessary to state it twice, as, if it was
stated only in that case, i.e., that of a vow rendering it prohibited
for her to engage in sexual intercourse with him, then one may have
said that in that case Rav says he must divorce her immediately,
because it is impossible to compensate for the vow through a
trustee. But in this case, where the vow rendered it prohibited for
her to benefit from his property, for which it is possible to compensate through a trustee, we would say that he concedes to
Shmuel that he should not divorce her immediately. And conversely, if it were stated in this case, i.e., that of a vow concerning
sustenance, then one may have said in this case that Shmuel says
he should not divorce her because it is possible to compensate
for the vow through a trustee, but in that case, where he vows
to prohibit her from engaging in marital relations with him,
one would say he concedes to Rav that he must divorce her
immediately. Therefore, it is necessary to record the dispute twice.

 ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִּת ְטעוֹם:ְּתנַ ן
.ֶא ָחד ִמ ָּכל ַה ּ ֵפירוֹת – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
–  ָּכאן, ָּכאן – ִ ּב ְס ָתם,ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַרב
! ֶא ָּלא ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַק ׁ ְשיָ א.ִ ּב ְמ ָפ ֵר ׁש

We learned in the continuation of the mishna: One who vows
and obligates his wife,H requiring her not to taste a particular type
of produce, must divorce her and give her the payment of her
marriage contract. Granted that according to Rav, there is no
contradiction between the two clauses of the mishna. It can be said
that here it is referring to an unspecified vow, so he must divorce
her immediately, and there, in the first clause, it is referring to a
case where he specifies a time limit. But according to Shmuel, it
is diﬃcult.

HALAKHA

One who vows and obligates his wife, prohibiting her
from engaging in marital relations with him – ַה ַּמדִּ יר
את ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמ ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה:ֶ With regard to one who vows
to prohibit his wife from engaging in sexual intercourse,
after seven days he must divorce her and give her the
payment of her marriage contract. This is the halakha
whether he took the vow for an unspecified length of
time or for seven days or more, and it applies even if
he is a sailor, whose conjugal obligation requires him
to be with his wife only once every six months. This is
in accordance with the opinion of Beit Hillel (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 14:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
76:9).
One who vows and obligates his wife – ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:ַ
With regard to one who declares a vow prohibiting his
wife from deriving benefit from him, there is a thirtyday waiting period before he is instructed to divorce
her. That is the case regardless of whether he specifies
that the vow take eﬀect only until a set time or not. This
is in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel, whom the
halakha follows in matters of civil law, against the opinion
of Rav (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:23; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 235:2).
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is an Israelite, then if his vow will remain in eﬀect for up to one
month, he may maintain her as his wife; and if it will be two
months, he must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. But if he is a priest, then he is given extra time: If the
vow will remain in eﬀect for up to two months, he may maintain
her, and if it will be three months, he must divorce her and give her
the payment of her marriage contract. The Gemara is puzzled by
Rabbi Yehuda’s statement with regard to an Israelite: This is the
same as the opinion of the first tanna. Abaye said: Concerning
an Israelite, Rabbi Yehuda in fact does not disagree with the first
tanna, but he comes to teach us that the halakha is diﬀerent for
the wife of a priest. Rava said: The practical diﬀerence between
them is a full thirty-day month and a deficient month with
twenty-nine days: The first tanna requires exactly thirty days, while
Rabbi Yehuda requires one month, whether it is a full month or
a deficient one.

, ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְד ָרה ִהיאThe Gemara answers: Here we are dealing with a case where
 הוּא: וְ ָק ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר.ּ וְ ִקיֵּ ים ָל ּה ִאיהוshe vowed to prohibit herself from tasting the produce, and he
ratified it for herH and did not dissolve the vow. Since she made
.ֶיה
ָ נוֹתן ֶאצְ ַ ּבע ֵ ּבין ׁ ִש ּינ
ֵ
the vow, she certainly will not search for a way to dissolve it.
Therefore, he must divorce her immediately. And Rabbi Meir,
who is presumed to be the author of an unattributed opinion in
a mishna, holds that when he ratifies her vow, he is putting his
finger between her teeth, causing her to bite him, i.e., he is causing the vow to be in eﬀect. If so, it is his responsibility, and he
therefore must give her the payment of her marriage contract
when he divorces her.
נוֹתן ֶאצְ ַ ּבע ֵ ּבין
ֵ וְ ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר הוּא
, ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְד ָרה ְ ּבנָ זִ יר:ֶיה? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
ָ ׁ ִש ּינ
 ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר, וְ ל ֹא ֵה ֵפר ָל ּה,וְ ׁ ָש ַמע ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
 ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה ֶאצְ ַ ּבע:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ִאם ָרצָ ה ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל,יכ ְך
ָ  ְל ִפ,ֶיה
ָ ֵ ּבין ׁ ִש ּינ
 וְ ִאם ָא ַמר ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה,ְל ָה ֵפר – יָ ֵפר
.נַ ְד ָרנִית – ֵּתצֵ א ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה

The Gemara asks: And does Rabbi Meir hold that in this case he
is putting his finger between her teeth, i.e., he is causing the vow
to be in eﬀect? But isn’t it taught in a baraita: A woman who
vowed, prohibiting herself from benefiting from items that are
prohibited to a nazirite, and her husband heard and did not
nullify it, Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Yehuda say: She already put
her finger between her own teeth, i.e., she caused the vow to
remain in eﬀect. Therefore, if the husband wishes to nullify
this vow, he may nullify it. And if he said: I do not want a vowing wife,N she can be divorcedN without the payment of the
marriage contract.

 הוּא:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
יוֹסי וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי
יכךְ ִאם ָרצָ ה
ָ  ְל ִפ,ֶיה
ָ נוֹתן ֶאצְ ַ ּבע ֵ ּבין ׁ ִש ּינ
ֵ
 וְ ִאם ָא ַמר ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי,ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ְל ָה ֵפר – יָ ֵפר
!ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה נַ ְד ָרנִית – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה: ְֵא ּיפוּך
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ יוֹסי וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי,נוֹתן
ֵ הוּא
.ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה

Rabbi Yosei and Rabbi Elazar say: By deciding not to nullify the
vow, he is putting his finger between her teeth, i.e., he is causing
the vow to be in eﬀect, and therefore if the husband wishes to
nullify the vow, he may nullify it. And if he said: I do not want
a vowing wife, he must divorce her and give her the payment of
her marriage contract. The Gemara answers: Reverse the opinions. Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Yehuda say: He is putting his finger
between her teeth. Rabbi Yosei and Rabbi Elazar say: She put
her finger between her own teeth.

HALAKHA

She vowed and he ratified it for her – ְנָד ָרה ִהיא וְ ִקיֵּ ים ָל ּה
איה ּו:ִ A woman vowed not to eat a particular type of produce,
or vowed to abstain from items forbidden to a nazirite, and
her husband heard the vow and ratified it or at least did not
nullify it. In such a case, he must divorce her immediately
and deliver the payment of her marriage contract to her. This
follows the opinion of the unattributed mishna, according to
the opinion that he is putting his finger between her teeth,
i.e., the opinion of Rabbi Meir in the first explanation and that
of Rabbi Yosei in the second. See the Taz and the Shakh, who
discuss the details of the reason for the ruling.
Concerning the Rambam’s opinion on this topic, some
authorities argue that since he rules that if the husband
wants his wife to remain with him he is allowed to maintain
her, while conversely ruling that if the man says he does not
want a vowing wife, he may divorce her. See also Mishne
LaMelekh and the Ran (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
12:24; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 235:3).

 ַר ִ ּבי,יוֹסי ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה? וְ ָה ְתנַן
ֵ  וְ ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּביThe Gemara asks: And does Rabbi Yosei hold that she put her
finger between her own teeth? But didn’t we learn in the mishna:
! ַ ּב ֲﬠנִיּוֹת – ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נָ ַתן ִקצְ ָ ּבה:אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ
One who vows and obligates his wife, requiring her not to adorn
herself with a particular type of perfume, and Rabbi Yosei says:
For poor women, when he did not establish a set amount of
time for the vow, he must divorce her and give her the payment
of her marriage contract? According to the final explanation given
by Shmuel, the mishna is referring to a case where the wife vowed
and the husband ratified it, indicating that Rabbi Yosei also agrees
that it is the husband’s responsibility, and therefore he must give
her the payment of her marriage contract.

NOTES

I do not want a vowing wife – אי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְנַד ָרנִית:ִ The Ra’ah
and the Rivash explain that these words are the explanation of
why he ratified the vow, i.e., that he does not desire a vowing
wife. Therefore, he does not care if she vows and leaves him.
This opinion can be extrapolated from Rashi’s commentary
as well.

presently angry but will later regret it and attempt to dissolve
the vow. See also Tosafot and the Ramban, who question Rashi’s
interpretation for other reasons, and consequently oﬀer another
explanation for this ruling: When she vows to prohibit herself
from benefiting from his property, she can receive support
through a trustee, while in this case that option does not exist,
since she cannot eat from that which is prohibited to a nazirite
A woman who vowed…can be divorced, etc. – … ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ּנ ְָד ָרהat all. Consequently, there is no reason to let her remain. The
תצֵ א וכו׳:ֵּ Rashi explains that if she is the one who vowed, there is Ra’avad explains that the primary reason is as explained below,
no reason to wait thirty days, since in any case she will not look that if she vows and he ratifies it, she will conclude from this
for an opening to dissolve her vow during that time. Other com- that he despises her, and she will not want to live with a person
mentaries question this opinion. The Ra’ah asks: Perhaps she is who despises her.
. פרק ז׳ דף עא. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 71a
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:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ יוֹסי
ֵ ימא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ֵא
 ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,נוֹתן
ֵ הוּא
 וְ ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה. ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה? וְ ָה ְתנַן
! יוֹם ֶא ָחד – יְ ַקיֵּ ים,ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

The Gemara answers: Say that the text of the baraita should read as
follows: Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Yosei say: He is putting his finger
between her teeth; Rabbi Yehuda and Rabbi Elazar say: She put
her finger between her own teeth. This way, there is no contradiction
between statements attributed to either Rabbi Meir or Rabbi Yosei.
The Gemara asks further: And does Rabbi Yehuda hold that she
put her finger between her own teeth? But didn’t we learn in the
mishna that Rabbi Yehuda says: For an Israelite, if the vow is in
eﬀect for one day he may maintain her as his wife, but if the vow is
in eﬀect for two days he must divorce her and give her the payment
of the marriage contract? According to the explanation that the
mishna is referring to a case where she vowed and he ratified it, it
would appear that Rabbi Yehuda also agrees that he is putting his
finger between her teeth.

יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ַר ִ ּבי:ימא
ָ ֵא
:אוֹמר
ֵ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,נוֹתן
ֵ  הוּא:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 זוּגֵ י זוּגֵ י:לוֹמר
ַ  וְ ִאם ִּת ְמצָ א.ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה
 ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר:ימא
ָ ָק ָתנֵי! ֵא
 ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ַר ִ ּבי, ִהיא נָ ְתנָ ה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וְ ָהא ְס ָת ָמא.נוֹתן
ֵ  הוּא:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ יוֹסי
ֵ
.דְּ ָלא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר

The Gemara answers: Say the text of the dispute should read as
follows: Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Yehuda and Rabbi Yosei say he is
putting his finger between her teeth, and Rabbi Elazar says she put
her finger between her own teeth. And if you say the opinions of
the tanna’im listed in the baraita are taught in pairs, and therefore
it cannot be that three of them share the same opinion, say: Rabbi
Meir and Rabbi Elazar say she put her finger between her own
teeth, while Rabbi Yehuda and Rabbi Yosei say he is putting his
finger between her teeth. And this particular unattributed opinion
is not in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir.

,יוֹסי ַ ּב ֲﬠנִיּוֹת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נָ ַתן ִקצְ ָ ּבה
ֵ וְ ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּבי
 ֵאלּ ּו:ּ ו ְּר ִמינְ הו. ַ ּב ַﬠל ָמצֵ י ֵמ ֵיפר:ַא ְל ָמא
 דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש:יפר
ֵ דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ֵמ
״אם
ִ ״אם ֶא ְר ַחץ״
ִ :ָ ּב ֶהן ִﬠינּ ּוי נֶ ֶפ ׁש
״אם ל ֹא
ִ ״אם ֶא ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט״
ִ ל ֹא ֶא ְר ַחץ״
 ֵאין ֵאלּ ּו ְנִד ֵרי:יוֹסי
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ֶא ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט״
: וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן נִ ְד ֵרי ִﬠינּ וּי נֶ ֶפ ׁש,ִﬠינּ וּי נֶ ֶפ ׁש
ַ ״שלּ ֹא
ֶׁ
, וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֶא ׁ ְש ֶּתה יַ יִ ן,אוֹכל ָ ּב ָ ׂשר
וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֶא ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט

Since the mishna has been explained as a case where the wife vowed
and her husband ratified it, the Gemara asks about a diﬀerent issue:
And does Rabbi Yosei hold, for poor women, that when he did
not establish a set amount of time for the vow he must divorce her?
This means that apparently, a husband can nullifyB a wife’s vow not
to adorn herself. And the Gemara raises a contradiction from a
diﬀerent mishna (Nedarim a): These are the cases of a wife’s vow
that the husband may nullify: Cases of vows that involve aﬄiction,
such as when the woman says: If I bathe, I forbid myself to benefit
from it; or if she says: If I do not bathe, i.e., she vows not to bathe
at all; or she vows: If I adorn myself; or vows: If I do not adorn
myself, all of which cause her to suﬀer. Rabbi Yosei said: These are
not vows of aﬄiction,H which the husband may nullify, but rather,
these, i.e., the following, are vows of aﬄiction: Such as when she
vows that I will not eat meat, or that I will not drink wine, or even
that I will not adorn myself

BACKGROUND

A husband can nullify – ב ַﬠל ָמצֵ י ֵמ ֵיפר:
ּ ַ The halakhot of vows
and their nullification are stated in the Torah (Numbers, chapter
30) and explained in tractate Nedarim. In essence, when either
a young woman still under her father’s authority or a married
woman takes a vow, her father or her husband can nullify the
vow on the day that he hears of it if he does not approve of it.

The Sages explained based on the verses in Numbers that this is
permitted only in certain situations. Only vows taken with regard
to matters between the woman and her husband or between
the young woman and her father can be nullified. Vows that do
not aﬀect the woman’s relationship with her husband or father
cannot be nullified.

HALAKHA

Vows of aﬄiction – נִד ֵרי ִﬠינּ וּי נֶ ֶפ ׁש:
ְ The husband is permitted to
nullify his wife’s vows if they involve aﬄiction. Included in the
category of aﬄiction are cases where she vows not to bathe or
adorn herself, even for only one day. This follows the opinion
of the first tanna. Some commentators, such as the Ramban,
say that bathing and adornment qualify as matters that are
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between him and her. It seems that the Rambam’s opinion
is that preventing oneself from bathing is considered aﬄiction, but adornment is classified as being a matter between
him and her (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim 12:4 and
Kesef Mishne and Leĥem Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 234:55, 59).

Perek VII
Daf 71 Amud b
–  ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן. ִ ּב ִבגְ ֵדי צִ ְבעוֹנִין״with colored garments, as not wearing colored garments can
. ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵ ּבינוֹ ְל ֵבינָ ּהcause shame to her as well as to her husband. But vows that aﬀect
her alone are not considered vows of aﬄiction. The Gemara
answers: Here we are dealing with a case where she vowed not
to adorn herself with regard to matters that are between him
and her,NH meaning that she vowed not to use a substance that
removes her pubic hair. This is considered a matter between him
and her, since the hair could interfere with sexual intercourse.
נִיחא ְל ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵ ּבינוֹ ְל ֵבינָ ּה
ָ ָה
 ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵאין ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל,ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ֵמ ֵיפר
 דְּ ָב ִרים:ימר? דְּ ִא ְּת ַמר
ַ יכא ְל ֵמ
ָּ ֵמ ֵיפר – ַמאי ִא
, ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ֵמ ֵיפר: ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר.ׁ ֶש ֵ ּבינוֹ ְל ֵבינָ ּה
, ֵאין ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ֵמ ֵיפר:ַרב ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר ַא ֲה ָבה ָא ַמר
!ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָמצִ ינ ּו ׁשו ָּﬠל ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַפר ּ ִפיר

The Gemara asks: This works out well according to the one who
saidN the husband can nullify his wife’s vow if it relates to matters that are between him and her, i.e., that disrupt normal,
intimate relations between them. But according to the one who
said the husband cannot nullify such vows, what can be said?
The amora’im had a dispute concerning this question, as it is
stated: With regard to vows related to matters that are between
him and her, such as the example above, Rav Huna said that
the husband can nullify his wife’s vow, while Rav Adda bar
Ahava said the husband cannot nullify his wife’s vow, since it
does not interfere with sexual intercourse between them. Rav
Adda bar Ahava explains his opinion with an analogy: Since we
have not found a foxN that died in the dirt of a holeB where it
lives, so too here, although she grows her pubic hair, he will not
be harmed by it, since he is familiar with her body.

ֶא ָּלא ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – ְּכגוֹן דְּ ָת ֵלינְ ה ּו
ּ ׁ ְל ִק
יֵא ֵסר
ָ : דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה.ישו ֶּט ָיה ְ ּב ַת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה
 ְּכ ַד ֲא ַמר.ישךָ ָﬠ ַלי ִאם ֶא ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט
ְ ׁ ֲהנָ ַאת ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ
,ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א

Rather, with what are we dealing here? With a case where
through her vow she made sexual intercourseH contingent
upon her adornment, as she said: The pleasure of intercourse
with you is forbidden to me if I adorn myself, as Rav Kahana
said that such language qualifies as matters between him and her,
and a husband can nullify such a vow.

– ישי ָﬠ ֶליךָ ״
ִ ׁ ״הנָ ַאת ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ
ֲ :דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
– ישךָ ָﬠ ַלי״
ְ ׁ ״הנָ ַאת ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ
ֲ :ּכ ָוֹפ ּה ו ְּמ ׁ ַש ַּמ ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ֲא ִכ ִילין ְל ָא ָדם דָּ ָבר ָה ָאסוּר,יָ ֵפר
.לוֹ

As Rav Kahana said: If the woman says to her husband: The
pleasure of intercourse with me is forbidden to you,H he may
nevertheless compel her through legal and financial measures
to fulfill her marital obligations and have sexual intercourse
with him, since she does not have the power to render herself
forbidden to him by a vow, due to her prior marital obligations.
But if she says: The pleasure of intercourse with you is forbidden to me, this vow is valid but he may nullify it. Although she
is obligated by the terms of the marriage to cohabit with him,
she does not directly contravene her obligation but rather prohibits herself from deriving pleasure from sexual intercourse.
Therefore, her husband may not compel her to engage in intercourse in violation of her vow, since one cannot feed a person
an object which is forbidden to him. Instead, he may nullify
it if he wishes.

HALAKHA

With regard to matters that are between him and her – ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים
ש ֵ ּבינוֹ ְל ֵבינָ ּה:
ֶ ׁ The husband may nullify his wife’s vows, both vows
of aﬄiction as well as vows with regard to matters between him
and her, in accordance with Rav Huna’s opinion, as explained by
Rashi (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim 12:1; Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 234:55).

The pleasure of intercourse with me is forbidden to you – נָאת
ַ ֲה
ָישי ָﬠ ֶליך
ִ ׁ ת ׁ ְש ִמ:ַּ If a woman says to her husband: The pleasure of
intercourse with me is forbidden to you, this is not a valid vow,
and the husband does not need to nullify it. But if she says: The
pleasure of intercourse with you is forbidden to me, this is a
valid vow that he must nullify, since one may not feed a person
an object that is forbidden to him. This is in accordance with the
Where she made sexual intercourse contingent upon her
statement of Rav Kahana (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim
ּ ׁ כגוֹן דְּ ָת ֵלינְ ה ּו ְל ִק:ְּ If a woman
adornment – יה ְ ּב ַת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ַה ִּמ ָּטה
ָ ישו ֶּט
12:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 234:67).
vows not to adorn herself, or she says: Intercourse with you is
forbidden like an oﬀering [konam] to me if I adorn myself, and
her husband hears and does not nullify the vow, he must divorce
her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. This is in
accordance with the ruling of the Gemara (Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh
De’a 235:3, Even HaEzer 74:2).

NOTES

With regard to matters that are between him and her –
ב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵ ּבינוֹ ְל ֵבינָ ּה:ּ ִ The conclusion of the halakha is that
a husband may nullify both vows of aﬄiction, i.e., those
that pertain to matters that cause his wife to suﬀer, as
well as those concerning matters between him and her,
meaning vows that can disrupt relations between them.
The diﬀerence between the two types is that when the
husband nullifies a vow of aﬄiction the vow is nullified
permanently, even when she no longer lives with him.
With regard to vows about matters between him and
her, however, the nullification is eﬀective only while she
still lives with him, but once they are no longer married
the vow is no longer null.
This works out well according to the one who said –
נִיחא ְל ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר
ָ ה:ָ Most commentaries that discuss this
passage (see Tosafot, Rabbi Shimshon of Saens, and
Rashba) agree that one cannot explain it according to
the straightforward reading that the dispute is about
whether a husband may nullify vows with regard to
matters that are between him and her. It is clear that
according to all opinions he is able to do so, as is apparent
from the verse “Between a man and his wife” (Numbers
30:17). Rather, the discussion revolves around whether
Rabbi Yosei holds that a vow concerning the removal of
pubic hair, as explained by Rashi, or any general adornment, as the Ra’ah and the Ritva understand the Gemara
(see the following note) is considered a vow concerning
matters between him and her that the husband can nullify. However, according to this explanation, the Gemara’s
language is not entirely precise, and one must say that
the language employed here is not exactly parallel to
that in other places. Some suggest slightly emending
the text of the Gemara (see also Sefer HaYashar). On the
other hand, the Rivan, who presumably follows Rashi,
explains that here the Gemara is referring specifically
to removal of pubic hair, but adds that even according
to Rabbi Yosei, withholding this particular adornment is
considered a vow of aﬄiction since it involves the withholding of sexual intercourse.
We have not found a fox – ל ֹא ָמצִ ינ ּו ׁשו ָּﬠל: Rashi explains
this expression in a manner that is consistent with his
opinion. But the Ritva, who holds that the discussion
in the Gemara refers to any general adornment and not
specifically to the removal of pubic hair, explains that
the intention of this saying is that just as a fox slowly
accustoms itself to living in its foxhole, so too, the husband accustoms himself to living with his wife. Therefore,
even if she does not adorn herself, this is not treated as
a matter between him and her.
BACKGROUND

We have not found a fox that died in the dirt of a
hole – ל ֹא ָמצִ ינ ּו ׁשו ָּﬠל ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַפר ּ ִפיר:ּ In general, foxes
dwell in long burrows with single entrance holes, which
they dig themselves. See 111b, where it is explained that
sometimes the fox will dig a burrow for itself also in other
places, if this will help it. The fox’s lengthy and curved
finger nails make it particularly good at digging, which
it does with great enthusiasm. Therefore, it is clear that if
a fox lives in a burrow, it will not be damaged by the dirt
there. The ge’onim write that the Sages did not elaborate
upon the analogy here, as its meaning is fairly obvious
and it would be immodest to discuss it in detail. However
the content is clear enough from both the content and
the comparison.
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They will call her repulsive – קר ּו ָל ּה ְמנ ּו ֶּו ֶלת:ָ Rashi as
well as the Rivan explain that since people will call her
repulsive she will not be able to endure the situation,
and therefore it is not possible to suggest that she
will not adorn herself at all. But the Ritva explains the
Gemara in a diﬀerent way: Since people will call her
repulsive if she does not adorn herself, she will feel
embarrassed. Therefore it is possible to dissolve the
vow as a vow of aﬄiction.
He despises me – יסנָ א הוּא דְּ ָסנֵי ִלי
ְ מ:ִ A person normally
takes a vow like this when he is angry. Consequently,
when the husband vows, the wife can assume that
he will calm down later and regret his actions. But
when the woman becomes angry and vows, and the
husband, who is not angry, does not nullify it, she
concludes that her pain does not matter to him at all
because he despises her.

 וְ ל ֹא ִּת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט וְ ל ֹא ֵּת ָא ֵסר! ִאם ֵּכן ָקר ּו ָל ּהThe Gemara asks: And even if she creates this contingency by
. ְמנ ּו ֶּו ֶלתvowing that the pleasure of sexual intercourse will be forbidden to
her if she adorns herself, let her not adorn herself and she will not
be forbidden. Since the prohibition against intercourse created
through her vow may never go into eﬀect, the husband should
not be able to nullify the vow, because a vow against adornment
alone is not subject to the husband’s nullification. The Gemara
answers: If so, they will call her repulsiveN when she does not
adorn herself, and she cannot endure the embarrassment of such
a situation. Therefore, it is assumed that she will eventually adorn
herself at some point.H
 ִאי ְל ֵבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי – ׁ ְש ֵּתי,וְ ִת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט וְ ֵת ָא ֵסר
 ִאי ְל ֵבית ִה ֵּלל – ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ַא ַחת! ָהנֵי,ׁ ַש ָ ּבתוֹת
 ִמ ְיר ַּתח: דְּ ָס ְב ָרה,ִּמ ֵּילי – ֵה ָיכא דְּ ַאדְּ ָר ּה ִאיהו
ִ  וְ ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא,ָר ַתח ִﬠ ָילוַ אי
 ֲא ָבל.יה
ּ מוֹתיב דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת
ִ ָה ָכא דְּ נָ ְד ָרה ִא
: וְ ׁ ָש ֵתיק ָל ּה – ָס ְב ָרה,יהי
ְ ׁ ִמדְּ ִא
.יסנָ א הוּא דְּ ָסנֵי ִלי
ְ יש ַּתק – ִמ

The Gemara asks: And let her adorn herself and be prohibited
from engaging in sexual intercourse, and he can still maintain her.
As was stated concerning one who prohibits himself from cohabiting with his wife, if according to the opinion of Beit Shammai, he
may maintain her for two weeks; if according to the opinion of
Beit Hillel, for one week. Why then did they require him to
divorce her immediately? The Gemara answers: This applies only
where he took a vow to render intercourse with her prohibited, as
she thinks: He vowed because he is angry with me, but now he
will calm down and dissolve the vow. But here, as the mishna is
explained as a case where she vows and he is silent and does not
nullify it, she thinks: Since he is silent, this means he despises
me,N and consequently she desires a divorce.

.אוֹמר ַ ּב ֲﬠנִיּוֹת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נָ ַתן ִקצְ ָ ּבה״
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי
:וְ ַכ ָּמה ִקצְ ָ ּבה? ָא ַמר ַרב יְהו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ׁ ְשנֵים ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ח ֶֹד ׁש
:ימי
ִ  ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָא ַמר ֲא ִב. ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים:יוֹחנָן
ָ
.ֶרגֶ ל – ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ְ ּבנוֹת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ִמ ְת ַק ׁ ּ ְשטוֹת ָ ּב ֶרגֶ ל

§ The mishna states that Rabbi Yosei says: For poor women, he
must divorce her when he did not establish a set amount of time
for the vow to remain in eﬀect. The Gemara asks: And how long
is this set amount of time? He is allowed to maintain her as a wife
if he did set a time, but certainly there is a limit. This halakha would
not apply in a case of a long period of time. Rav Yehuda said that
Shmuel said: Twelve months. Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said that
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Ten years. Rav Ĥisda said that Avimi said:
A pilgrim Festival, meaning until the next one of the three Festivals,
since Jewish women adorn themselves on the pilgrim Festival.
If his vow remains in eﬀect beyond the Festival, it is considered as
if he did not set a time limit, and he must divorce her.

 ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א. ״ ו ַּב ֲﬠ ׁ ִשירוֹת ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״And for wealthy women, Rabbi Yosei said the limit is thirty days.
 ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ֲח ׁשו ָּבה: ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם? ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יThe Gemara asks: What is diﬀerent about thirty days specifically?
Abaye said: Because an important and wealthy woman enjoys
.יה ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם
ָ יח ִק ׁ ּשו ֶּט נֶ ֱהנֵית ֵמ ֵר
the scent of her adornments that she put on previously for up to
thirty days, and after that time she feels that she is repulsive.

HALAKHA

He vowed to prohibit her from adorning herself – ִהדִּ ָיר ּה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
ת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט:ִּ One who vowed and obligated his wife not to adorn
herself, and made sexual intercourse contingent on her fulfilling the conditions of the vow by saying: Intercourse with you is
forbidden like an oﬀering [konam] to me if you adorn yourself, the
halakha is: She may adorn herself immediately, she is forbidden to
engage in sexual intercourse, and he may maintain her as a wife
for seven more days, after which he must divorce her and give
her the payment of her marriage contract. This is in accordance
with the unattributed opinion in the mishna (Rosh). The Rambam
says that if he vows that she may not adorn herself, then if she is
a poor woman he may maintain her for one year, and more than
that he must dissolve his vow or divorce her, and if she is a wealthy
woman he may maintain her for thirty days, but for a longer time
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he must dissolve his vow or divorce her and give her the payment
of the marriage contract. This is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yosei, as the Gemara discussed his opinion at some length,
indicating that the halakha follows it.
The Maggid Mishne explains that the Rambam rules in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel, as he and Rav Ĥisda take the
same position against Rabbi Yoĥanan. They did not rule in accordance with the opinion of Rav Ĥisda, because with regard to such a
small amount of time, Shmuel and Rabbi Yoĥanan disagreed with
him. But some do rule in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Yoĥanan, whom the halakha generally follows when he disagrees
with Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:8; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 74:1).

mishna

ְמתני׳ ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֵּת ֵלך
, ִ ּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶשהוּא ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ְ ּב ִﬠיר,יה
ָ ְל ֵבית ָא ִב
 ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יוֹצִ יא,חוֹד ׁש ֶא ָחד – יְ ַקיֵּ ים
ֶ
 ו ִּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶשהוּא ְ ּב ִﬠיר ַא ֶח ֶרת.וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ֶרגֶ ל ֶא ָחד יְ ַקיֵּ ים ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן
.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

With regard to one who vows and obligates
his wifeN not to go to her father’s house,H
when her father is with her in the same city, if the vow is to be in
eﬀect up to one month, he may maintain her as his wife. If the vow
is for two months, he must divorce her and give her the payment
of her marriage contract. And when her father is in a diﬀerent city,
if the vow is to be in eﬀect until at most one pilgrim Festival, i.e.,
until the next pilgrim Festival, he may maintain her as his wife.
Although the wife often visits her parents during the Festival, she is
capable of refraining one time. For three Festivals, however, he must
divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage contract.

ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֵּת ֵל ְך ְל ֵבית
ָה ֵא ֶבל אוֹ ְל ֵבית ַה ִּמ ׁ ְש ֶּתה – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן
 וְ ִאם ָהיָ ה.נֶיה
ָ וֹﬠל ְ ּב ָפ
ֵ ּ ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשנ,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.טוֹﬠן ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר – ַר ׁ ּ ַשאי
ֵ

Additionally, one who vows and obligates his wife not to go to a
house of mourningNH to console the mourners, or to a house of
feasting for a wedding, must divorce her and give her the payment
of her marriage contract. Why is this so? Because it is as if he were
locking a door in front of her. And if he claimed he did so due
to something else, meaning he is concerned about inappropriate
conduct there, he is permitted to do so.

ֹאמ ִרי ִל ְפלוֹנִי
ְ  ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ּת:ָא ַמר ָל ּה
, ְ אוֹ ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָא ַמ ְר ִּתי ָלך,ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָא ַמ ְר ְּת ִלי
– אוֹ ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ְמ ַמ ְּל ָאה ו ְּמ ָﬠ ָרה ָל ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה
.יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

If he said to her: The vow will be void on condition that you tell
so-and-so what you told me, or what I told you, or on condition
that she fill something up and pour it into the refuse, he must
divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage contract. The
Gemara will explain all of these cases thoroughly.

gemara

Concerning the first clause in the mishna,
 ֶרגֶ ל:גמ׳ ָהא גּ ו ָּפא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָא ְמ ַר ְּת
the Gemara asks: This mishna itself is dif ָהא ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן,ֶא ָחד יְ ַקיֵּ ים
ficult: You said on one hand that if the vow will be in eﬀect for one
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה יוֹצִ יא:ימא ֵס ָיפא
ָ  ֵא, ְּכתו ָ ּּבהpilgrim Festival he may maintain her as his wife, from which it may
! ָהא ׁ ְשנַיִ ם – יְ ַקיֵּ ים, וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבהbe deduced that if he forbade her from going to her father’s house
for two Festivals, he must divorce her and give her the payment of
her marriage contract. But say the latter clause: For three Festivals
he must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage
contract, from which it may be deduced that if the vow will be in
eﬀect for two Festivals, he may maintain her as his wife. Thus, the
inferences from the first and latter clauses are contradictory.
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי, ֵס ָיפא ֲא ָת ָאן ְלכ ֶֹהנֶ ת:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
: ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר עו ָּּלא ֲא ַמר.יְ הו ָּדה ִהיא
–  ָּכאן,ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָּכאן – ִ ּב ְרדו ָּפה
.ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ְרדו ָּפה

NOTES

One who vows and obligates his wife, etc. – ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת
א ׁ ְש ּתוֹ וכו׳:ִ The diﬃculty here is similar to that of the previous mishna: How can a husband prohibit to his wife items
or activities that are not in his possession? Most commentaries consequently interpret this to mean that he renders
an item prohibited to her and, through a vow, makes sexual
intercourse or some other form of benefit contingent on
her fulfilling the conditions of the vow. Ri Migash brings
additional explanations as well. First, he suggests that the
case concerns a situation where he did not vow himself, but
rather she vowed and he ratified it, in accordance with the
opinion of Shmuel earlier (71a). Another possibility is that
even if the vow is not valid, nevertheless, the husband is
disobeying the Sages by not allowing her to go to these
places, and therefore he is obligated to divorce her.
Not to go to a house of mourning – ש ּל ֹא ֵּת ֵל ְך ְל ֵבית ָה ֵא ֶבל:
ֶׁ
Ri Migash asks: Why did they not impose a time limit for
this like other matters? He answers that since mourning
or a wedding can occur at any time, if she refrains from
going, others will refrain from inviting her and visiting her
in the future.
Here it is referring to a woman who is eager – כאן ִ ּב ְרדו ָּפה:ָּ
Rashi as well as the Rivan explain this to mean that she is
accustomed to go to her father’s house and eagerly anticipates these visits. But Tosafot note that the comment of
Rabbi Yoĥanan cited in the continuation of the Gemara
does not fit well with this interpretation, despite the possibility that Rabbi Yoĥanan’s words were cited simply due
to the similarity of the term eager, albeit in a diﬀerent context. However, most commentaries (see Tosafot) accept the
explanation of Rabbeinu Ĥananel that an eager bride is
specifically one who yearns to return to her father’s house
during the first Festival after her marriage, in order to relate
to her family the praises she received in her husband’s
house. This opinion appears to be supported by other
sources as well, and also seems to be confirmed by the
formulation of this discussion in the Jerusalem Talmud.

Abaye said: In the latter clause, we have come to a case concerning
the wife of a priest, with regard to whom more time is allowed
before a divorce is required, since her husband may not remarry her
afterward. And this is the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who distinguished in the previous mishna between the wives of an Israelite
and those of a priest. Rabba bar Ulla said: It is not diﬃcult, and
can be explained in a diﬀerent way: Here, in the first clause, it is
referring to a woman who is eagerN and enthusiastic to return regularly to her father’s home, and if her husband prohibits her from
doing so for more than one Festival it will cause her significant
distress; while there, in the latter clause, it is referring to a woman
who is not eager. Consequently, he must divorce her only if the vow
will last for three Festivals.

HALAKHA

One who vows and obligates his wife not to go to her father’s
house – יה
ָ ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֵּת ֵלךְ ְל ֵבית ָא ִב:ַ A man prohibits
his wife by vow from going to her father’s house, and makes
sexual intercourse contingent on her fulfilling the conditions
of this vow. In such a case, if the father lives in the same city
and the husband prohibited his wife from going to her father’s
house for more than one month, or if they are in diﬀerent cities
and he prohibited her from going for more than one Festival,
she may go and he may maintain her for seven days, and then
he must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage
contract. The Maggid Mishne notes that there is no distinction
between the wife of an Israelite, Levite, or priest (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 74:4, Yoreh
De’a 235:6).

One who vows and obligates his wife not to go to a house
of mourning, etc. – ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֵּת ֵל ְך ְל ֵבית ָה ֵא ֶבל וכו׳:ַ
If one who prohibits his wife by vow from going to a house of
mourning or a house of feasting, and makes sexual intercourse
contingent on her fulfilling the conditions of the vow, he must
divorce her after the vow has been in eﬀect for seven days and
give her the payment of her marriage contract. And if he claims
that he vowed due to promiscuous men who frequent the
area, and the location has a presumption of containing such
individuals, his vow is heeded, and she may not go. This is in
accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 13:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 74:4, Yoreh De’a 235:6).
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 ָא ַמר.״אז ָהיִ ִיתי ְ ּב ֵﬠינָיו ְּכמוֹצֵ את ׁ ָשלוֹם״
ָ
 ְּכ ַכ ָּלה ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ׁ ְש ֵל ָמה ְ ּב ֵבית:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
יל ְך ו ְּל ַה ִ ּגיד ׁ ִש ְב ָח ּה
ֵ  ּו ְרדו ָּפה ֵל,יה
ָ ָח ִמ
.יה
ָ ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב

Once the Gemara has mentioned the idea of a woman who is
eager to return to her father’s house, it discusses another context
where a similar idea is mentioned. Concerning the verse “Then I
was in his eyes as one that found peace” (Song of Songs : ),
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: The meaning is: Like a bride who is considered perfect in her father-in-law’s house, and is eager to go
and relate her praise in her father’s house, to tell how many
complimentary things were said about her by her husband’s
family.

ישי
ִ ׁ ״וְ ָהיָ ה ַביּוֹם ַההוּא נְ אוּם ה׳ ִּת ְק ְר ִאי ִא
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.וְ ל ֹא ִת ְק ְר ִאי ִלי עוֹד ַ ּב ְﬠ ִלי״
 וְ ל ֹא ְּכ ַכ ָּלה,יה
ָ  ְּכ ַכ ָּלה ְ ּב ֵבית ָח ִמ:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ
.יה
ָ ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב

Similarly, concerning the verse “And it shall be on that day, says
the Lord, that you will call Me: My Husband [Ishi], and you
will no longer call Me: My Master [Ba’ali]” (Hosea : ), Rabbi
Yoĥanan said: The meaning is: Like a bride in her father-in-law’s
house after she has already lived with her husband, whom she is
consequently not ashamed to call her marriage partner, and not
like a betrothed bride still in her father’s house, who simply
refers to her groom as: My master.

 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ֵבית.״ה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ״ וכו׳
ַ § The mishna states: One who vows and obligates his wife not
 ַה ִּמ ׁ ְש ֶּתהto go to a house of mourning or to a house of feasting for a wedding, must divorce her and give her the payment of her marriage
contract, because it is as if he were locking a door in front of her.
The Gemara asks: Granted, when he forbids her from going to a
house of feasting,

Perek VII
Daf 72 Amud a
HALAKHA

He who eulogizes others, people will eulogize him –
ּנֵיה
ּ דְּ ָס ַפד יִ ְס ּ ְפדו: Every woman has the right to go out to her
father’s house to visit, or to a house of mourning or feasting,
in order to perform acts of kindness for her friends and
relatives so that they will do the same for her, in accordance with the Gemara here (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 13:11).
We said so only with regard to a case where a presumption has been established – לא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ִא ַּית ְחזַ ק:ָ A man
vows and obligates his wife not to go to a house of mourning or feasting and claims that he did so because there are
promiscuous individuals there. If there is a presumption that
such individuals are found there, his claim is accepted; if not,
then he is not believed (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
13:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 74:6).
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–  ֶא ָּלא ְל ֵבית ָה ֵא ֶבל.נֶיה
ָ נוֹﬠל ְ ּב ָפ
ֵ יכא
ָּ ִא
 ְל ָמ ָחר:יכא? ָּתנָ א
ָ נוֹﬠל ְ ּב ָפ
ֵ ַמאי
ָּ נֶיה ִא
יכא
ְ ִהיא ֵמ ָתה וְ ֵאין ָּכל ְ ּב ִריָּ ה
ָּ  וְ ִא.סוֹפ ָד ּה
.סוֹפנָ ּה
ְ  ֵאין ָּכל ְ ּב ִריָּ ה:דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי

there is eﬀectively an act of locking a door in front of her by
withholding from her any possibility of rejoicing, but when he
forbids her from going to a house of mourning, what locking of
a door in front of her is there? He taught: In the future she too
will die, and no person will eulogize her or take care of her, just
as she did not do so for others. And some say: No person will
value her or pay attention to her, since a person who does not visit
the sick or console mourners cuts himself oﬀ from others.

 ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָהיָ ה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַּתנְיָא
״טוֹב ָל ֶל ֶכת ֶאל ֵ ּבית ֵא ֶבל ִמ ֶּל ֶכת ֶאל ֵ ּבית
ִמ ׁ ְש ֶּתה ַ ּב ֲא ׁ ֶשר הוּא סוֹף ָּכל ָה ָא ָדם וְ ַה ַחי
– יִ ֵּתן ֶאל ִל ּבוֹ״ – ַמאי ״וְ ַה ַחי יִ ֵּתן ֶאל ִל ּבוֹ״
,ּנֵיה
ָ דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶשל ִמ
ּ יתה; דְּ ָס ַפד – יִ ְס ּ ְפדו
,ּנֵיה
ּ  דְּ יִ דַּ ל – יִ ְדלו,ּנֵיה
ּ דְּ ָק ַבר – יִ ְק ְ ּברו
.ּנֵיה
ּ  דְּ ָט ַﬠן – יִ ְט ֲﬠנו,ּנֵיה
ּ דִּ ְלוַ אי – יְ ַל ּוו

Similarly, it is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Meir used to say: What
is the meaning of that which is written: “It is better to go to a
house of mourning than to go to a house of feasting, since
that is the end of all men, and the living will take it to heart”
(Ecclesiastes : )? What does “and the living will take it to
heart” mean? It means that they will take matters relating to
death to heart, realizing that they too will eventually die. He
who eulogizes others, people will eulogize him;H he who buries
someone, people will bury him; he who lifts others to bring
them to burial, people will similarly lift him to bring him to burial;
he who escorts others out for burial, people will similarly escort
him; he who carries others, others will carry him. Therefore,
one who does not come to a house of mourning to comfort the
bereaved will himself not be treated with proper dignity when
he dies.

.טוֹﬠן ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר ַר ׁ ּ ַשאי״
ֵ ״וְ ִאם ָהיָ ה
ַמאי דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר? ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם ּ ְפרוּצִ ין ׁ ֶש ְּמצוּיִ ין:ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא: ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי.ׁ ָשם
ית ְחזַ ק – ָלא ָּכל
ַּ  ֲא ָבל ָלא ִא,ית ְחזַ ק
ַּ דְּ ִא
.ֵיה
ּ ְּכ ִמ ּינ

§ The mishna stated: And if he claimed he forbade her due to
something else, he is permitted to do so. The Gemara asks: What
is meant by something else? Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said:
He claims he did so due to promiscuous individuals that are
commonly found there, and he does not want his wife to be
among them. Rav Ashi said: We said that he may forbid her only
with regard to a case where a presumption has been establishedH
that promiscuous people frequent this location, but if no such
presumption has been established, it is not in his power to say
he is concerned about it.

!ימא
ָ  וְ ֵת.ֹאמ ִרי״
ְ  § ״וְ ִאם ָא ַמר ָל ּה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ּתThe mishna stated: And if he said to her: The vow will be void
H
 דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶשל: ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאלon condition that you tell so-and-so what you told me, or what
I told you, he must divorce her and give her the payment of her
.ָקלוֹן
marriage contract. The Gemara asks: And let her say it. Why
shouldn’t she simply comply with his wishes? Rav Yehuda said
that Shmuel said: It is referring to degrading matters, meaning
intimate conversations between husband and wife, which she is
ashamed to relate in the presence of others.
.״אוֹ ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ְמ ַמ ְּל ָאה ו ְּמ ָﬠ ָרה ָל ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה״
:יﬠ ֵביד! ֲא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ֲ וְ ִת
 ׁ ֶש ְּת ַמ ֵּלא:נִיתא ָּתנָ א
ָ  ְ ּב ַמ ְת.נוֹפצֶ ת
ֶ ְׁ ֶש ְּת ַמ ֵּלא ו
.ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ַמיִ ם ו ְּת ָﬠ ֶרה ָל ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה

The mishna stated: Or he said the vow will be void on condition
that she fill something up and pour it into the refuse. The
Gemara asks: And let her do it. Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel
said: The mishna’s intention is that he demanded that she fill
herself up and then shake herself out.H This is a euphemistic way
of saying that the husband wants her to take measures to prevent
herself from becoming pregnant, and she is permitted to protest
this. It was taught in a baraita: The case is that he told her to fill
up ten jugs of waterH and pour them into the refuse, a task that
involves pointless eﬀort and appears foolish.

ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן
נִיתא – ַמאי נָ ְפ ָקא ָל ּה
ָ  ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמ ְת.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
יﬠ ֵביד! ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ָא ַמר
ֲ ִמ ָּינ ּה? ִּת
.וֹטה
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְר ֵאית ְּכ ׁש:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַר ִ ּבי

The Gemara asks: Granted that according to Shmuel, who
explains that the mishna is referring to a case where the husband
insists that she not become pregnant, due to that reason he must
divorce herN and give her the payment of her marriage contract.
But according to the baraita, which explains that he simply
wants her to engage in pointless work, what diﬀerence does it
make to her? Let her do it. Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said that
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Because she would appear insane if she
were to perform pointless actions, she may therefore demand a
divorce.

 ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:ָא ַמר ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
יחיִ ם
ַ ִּת ׁ ְש ַאל וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּת ׁ ְש ִאיל נָ ָפה ו ְּכ ָב ָרה וְ ֵר
יא ּה ׁ ֵשם
ָ  ׁ ֶש ַּמ ּ ִ ׂש,וְ ַתנּ וּר – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.יה
ָ ינוֹת
ֶ ַרע ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכ

Rav Kahana said: One who vows and obligates his wife not
to borrow or not to lend utensils that people generally lend,
such as a sifter, or a sieve, or a mill, or an oven, must divorce
her and give her the payment of her marriage contract, since by
making such rules he causes her to develop a bad reputation
among her neighbors, who will suspect her of stinginess or
haughtiness.

 ַה ַּמדִּ יר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:ַּתנְ יָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
יחיִ ם
ַ  ֵר,ִּת ׁ ְש ַאל וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּת ׁ ְש ִאיל נָ ָפה ו ְּכ ָב ָרה
יא ּה
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַּמ ּ ִ ׂש,וְ ַתנּ וּר – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
 וְ ֵכן ִהיא ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְד ָרה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא.יה
ָ ינוֹת
ֶ ׁ ֵשם ַרע ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכ
יחיִ ם
ַ ִּת ׁ ְש ַאל וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּת ׁ ְש ִאיל נָ ָפה ו ְּכ ָב ָרה וְ ֵר
– וְ ַתנּ וּר וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֶּת ֱארוֹג ְ ּבגָ ִדים נָ ִאים ְל ָבנָיו
יאתוֹ ׁ ֵשם
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַּמ ּ ִ ׂש,ֵּתצֵ א ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
.ַרע ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכינָיו

The Gemara notes: That opinion is also taught in a baraita: One
who vows and obligates his wife not to borrow or not to lendH
a sifter, or a sieve, or a mill, or an oven, must divorce her and
give her the payment of her marriage contract, since he causes
her to develop a bad reputation among her neighbors. And
similarly, if it is she who vowed not to borrow or not to lend
a sifter, or a sieve, or a mill, or an oven, or that she will not
weave nice garments for his children, she may be divorced
without payment of her marriage contract. This too is because
she causes him to develop a bad reputation among his neighbors, as they will link her behavior to him and think that he
instructed her to act this way.

NOTES

Due to that reason he must divorce her – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי
יוֹצִ יא: Most commentaries explain that this demand
constitutes grounds for the wife to demand a divorce,
because she can claim she wants children so that they
can support her in her old age. However, the Ra’avad is
quoted as saying that he must divorce her because the
prohibition against destroying seed applies to women as
well. The question of a woman’s responsibility with regard
to the prohibition against destroying seed has been dealt
with extensively by halakhic authorities in the context of
contraception.

HALAKHA

On condition that you tell – ֹאמ ִרי
ְ ﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ּת:ַ If one vows and
obligates his wife to reveal to others matters of jocularity or
frivolity that he said to her or that she said to him during sexual
intercourse, he must divorce her and give her the payment of her
marriage contract, since she would not be crude enough to tell
others such disgraceful things (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 14:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 76:12).
That she fill herself up and then shake herself out – ׁ ֶש ְּת ַמ ֵּלא
נוֹפצֶ ת
ֶ ְו: If a husband vows and obligates his wife to turn over after
sexual intercourse so as not to conceive, he must divorce her and
give her the payment of her marriage contract, in accordance
with the opinion of Shmuel (Tur, Even HaEzer 76).

To fill up ten jugs of water, etc. – ש ְּת ַמ ֵּלא ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ַמיִ ם וכו׳:
ֶ ׁ One
who vows and obligates his wife to perform foolish acts, such as
filling up ten pitchers of water and then spilling them out, must
divorce her and give her the payment of the marriage contract,
in accordance with the baraita (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 14:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 76:12).
Not to borrow or not to lend – שלּ ֹא ִּת ׁ ְש ַאל וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ַּת ׁ ְש ִאיל:
ֶ ׁ One
who vows and obligates his wife not to borrow or not to lend
to others utensils that are generally lent out, must divorce her
and give her the payment of her marriage contract, because he
gives her a bad name (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:10;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 74:3).
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NOTES

And these are examples of women who may be
divorced – וְ ֵאלּ ּו יוֹצְ אוֹת: The majority of halakhic authorities
believe that a husband is not obligated to divorce his wife
for violating these precepts. Rather, it is his choice whether
to divorce her without payment of her marriage contract
or to maintain her as his wife. However, the Ra’avad and
the Rosh hold that there is in fact a mitzva to divorce her.
And who is categorized as a woman who violates the
precepts of Moses – וְ ֵאיזוֹ ִהיא דַּ ת מ ׁ ֶֹשה: The definitions in
this mishna demonstrate that although the entire Torah
is considered the precepts of Moses, nevertheless, the
husband may not divorce his wife simply because she
transgresses prohibitions. Rather, he may do so only if her
transgressions aﬀect him and their married life together.
Therefore, permission to divorce her without payment of
her marriage contract is viewed not as a penalty for her
transgressions, but rather as a result of the fact that she
made it impossible for them to live together. See Kovetz
Shiurim, where it says that if the husband also habitually
violates prohibitions or eats forbidden foods this is not
grounds for divorce, since in this case her actions do not
damage their life together.
So-and-so the priest – פלוֹנִי ּכ ֵֹהן:ְ ּ The term priest here is
not specific, since technically anyone can separate tithes.
However, it was customary for the priest to separate the
tithes and then take his portion, and therefore this is the
case suggested by the Gemara (Rivan; see also Rashash).
BACKGROUND

Ĥalla – ח ָּלה:ַ The Torah commands the separation of a
portion of dough, which is given to the priests (Numbers
15:20). This portion is called ĥalla and is governed by all the
halakhot pertaining to teruma, the portion of produce set
aside for the priests. Ĥalla must be taken from all dough
made from any of the five types of grain, provided that
the quantity of flour is at least one-tenth of an ephah in
volume. If ĥalla is not taken, the dough has the status of
tevel, similar to untithed produce, and may not be eaten.
The Torah does not specify a measure for ĥalla. However, the
Sages required an individual baking for personal use to give
one twenty-fourth of his dough as ĥalla, and a commercial
baker to give one forty-eighth.
Nowadays, as all Jews have the status of being ritually
impure, ĥalla is governed by halakhot similar to impure
teruma; it must be burned. Accordingly, the measures
mentioned above no longer apply. Only a small portion
is separated from the dough and burned, and the rest of
the dough may then be used. A blessing is recited for the
separation of ĥalla. The halakhot of this mitzva, which is
one of the mitzvot performed particularly by women, are
discussed comprehensively in tractate Ĥalla.

:מתני׳ וְ ֵא ּל ּו יוֹצְ אוֹת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
 וְ ֵאיזוֹ.עוֹב ֶרת ַﬠל דַּ ת מ ׁ ֶֹשה וִ יהו ִּדית
ֶ ָה
,ּשר
ׂ ָ ּ ִהיא דַּ ת מ ׁ ֶֹשה – ַמ ֲא ִכ ָילתוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ְמעו
, וְ ל ֹא קוֹצָ ה ָל ּה ַח ָּלה,ּו ְמ ׁ ַש ַּמ ׁ ְש ּתוֹ נִ דָּ ה
.ימת
ֶ ֶנוֹד ֶרת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ ַקיּ
ֶ ְו

,ּﬠ ֹאש ּה ּ ָפרו
ָ ׁ יזוֹהי דַּ ת יְהו ִּדית – יוֹצְ ָאה וְ ר
ִ וְ ֵא
 ַא ָ ּבא. ו ְּמ ַד ֶ ּב ֶרת ִﬠם ָּכל ָא ָדם,וְ טוֹוָ ה ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק
.יוֹל ָדיו ְ ּב ָפנָיו
ְ  ַאף ַה ְמ ַק ֶּל ֶלת:אוֹמר
ֵ ׁ ָשאוּל
יזוֹהי
ִ  וְ ֵא. ַאף ַה ּק ָוֹלנִית:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
ית ּה
ָ תוֹך ֵ ּב
ְ קוֹלנִית – ִל ְכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְמ ַד ֶ ּב ֶרת ְ ּב
ָ
.קוֹל ּה
ָ וֹמ ִﬠין
ְ ינֶיה ׁש
ָ ו ׁ ְּש ֵכ
יכי
ִ  ֵה.״מ ֲא ִכ ָילתוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ְמע ּו ּ ָ ׂשר״
ַ גמ׳
–  ִאי דְּ ָלא יָ ַדע,רוֹש
ׁ דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דְּ יָ ַדע – נִ ְפ
 ּ ְפלוֹנִי:יה
ָ ְמנָ א יָ ַדע? ָלא צְ ִר
ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל,יכא
ּ ֵ ּכ ֵֹהן ִּת
,יה
ּ  וְ ָאזֵ יל ׁ ַשיְ ֵיל.יקן ִלי ֶאת ַה ְּכ ִרי
.וְ ִא ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא

יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דְּ יָ ַדע
ִ  ֵה.״ו ְּמ ׁ ַש ַּמ ׁ ְש ּתוֹ נִ דָּ ה״
.נִסמוֹךְ ִﬠ ָילוָ ּה
ְ –  ִאי דְּ ָלא יָ ַדע,רוֹש
ׁ ָ ּב ּה – נִ ְפ
:דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ָּיננָ א ַ ּבר ָּכ ֲהנָ א ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
וֹפ ֶרת ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
ֶ ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְלנִ דָּ ה ׁ ֶש ּס
!״וְ ָס ְפ ָרה ָל ּה ׁ ִש ְב ַﬠת יָ ִמים״ ָל ּה – ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה

mishna

And these are examples of women who
may be divorcedN without payment of
their marriage contract: A woman who violates the precepts
of Moses, i.e., halakha, or the precepts of Jewish women, i.e.,
custom.H The Mishna explains: And who is categorized as a
woman who violates the precepts of Moses?N This includes
cases such as when she feeds him food that has not been tithed,
or she engages in sexual intercourse with him while she has
the legal status of a menstruating woman, or she does not
separate a portion of dough to be given to a priest [ĥalla],B
or she vows and does not fulfill her vows.

And who is considered a woman who violates the precepts of
Jewish women? One who, for example, goes out of her house,
and her head, i.e., her hair, is uncovered; or she spins wool in
the public marketplace; or she speaks with every man she
encounters. Abba Shaul says: Also one who curses his, i.e., her
husband’s, parents in his presence. Rabbi Tarfon says: Also a
loud woman. And who is defined as a loud woman? When she
speaks inside her house and her neighbors hear her voice.

gemara

The mishna stated: She feeds him food
that has not been tithed. The Gemara
attempts to clarify: What are the circumstances of the case
under discussion? If he knows that the food is untithed, he
should abstain and not eat it. And if he does not know that
the food is untithed, then how does he know that she in fact
fed him such food, so that he can divorce her? The Gemara
responds: No, it is necessary when she tells him: So-and-so
the priestN rectifiedH the pile of grain for me by tithing it, and
he then went and asked the priest whether he did so, and it was
found to be a lie. It is therefore clear that she did not tithe the
food before she served it to him.

§ The mishna stated: Or she engages in sexual intercourse
with him while she has the status of a menstruating woman.
The Gemara asks: What are the circumstances? If he knows
about her that she is a menstruating woman, he should abstain.
And if he does not know, then he should rely on her. Because
Rav Ĥinnana bar Kahana said that Shmuel said: From where
is it derived that a menstruating woman can count the days for
herself, and that she is trusted to testify that she did so? As it is
stated: “Then she shall count to herself seven days” (Leviticus
: ). “To herself ” means by herself, and she may be trusted
that she did so. If so, why can’t the husband trust his wife that
she is not a menstruating woman?

HALAKHA

A woman who violates the precepts of Moses or the precepts of Jewish women – עוֹב ֶרת ַﬠל דַּ ת מ ׁ ֶֹשה וִ יהו ִּדית
ֶ ה:ָ A woman
who violates the precepts of Moses, meaning that she directly
causes her husband to violate a prohibition, such as feeding
him forbidden food or engaging in sexual intercourse with him
while she has the status of a menstruating woman, may be
divorced without receiving payment of her marriage contract.
This rule applies only when witnesses verify that she is guilty of
one of these actions. If she denies it and there are no witnesses,
the husband’s word alone is not relied upon, in accordance
with the Rosh, citing the Jerusalem Talmud. Others disagree,
however, and hold that reasonable proof is suﬃcient even without witnesses, in accordance with the opinion of the Rambam.
Additionally, one who violates the precepts of Jewish women
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and acts in a manner considered immodest by Jewish women,
or who shames her husband’s family members, may also be
divorced without receiving payment of the marriage contract,
in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 24:10–11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 115:1, 4).
ּ ֵ פלוֹנִי ּכ ֵֹהן ִּת:ְ ּ How
So-and-so the priest rectified, etc. – יקן וכו׳
does a man know that his wife fed him untithed food? Such as
when she said to him: So-and-so the priest rectified the grain
by separating the tithes, and it was found that the priest was
not there. The opinion recorded in the Shulĥan Arukh is that this
applies only when the matter has been proven by witnesses
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:10–11; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 115:1, 4).

 ּ ְפלוֹנִי ָח ָכם:יה
ָ ָלא צְ ִר
ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל,יכא
יה
ֵ ְ וַ ֲאזַ ל ׁ ַשי,יהר ִלי ֶאת ַהדָּ ם
ֵ ִט
ּ יל
,ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ִא.יק ָרא
ְ וְ ִא ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ׁ ִש
 הו ְּחזְ ָקה: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב יְהו ָּדה.ִּכ ְד ַרב יְהו ָּדה
יה
ָ לוֹקה ָﬠ ֶל
ֶ יה – ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ָ ינוֹת
ֶ נִ דָּ ה ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכ
.ִמ ׁ ּשוּם נִ דָּ ה

יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי
ִ  ֵה.״וְ ל ֹא קוֹצָ ה ָל ּה ַח ָּלה״
 ִאי דְּ ָלא יָ ַדע – ְמנָ א,רוֹש
ׁ דְּ יָ ַדע – נִ ְפ
 ּ ְפלוֹנִי:יה
ָ יָ ַדע? ָלא צְ ִר
ּ יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
ּ ֵ ַ ּג ָ ּבל ִּת
יה
ָּ יקן ִלי ֶאת ָה ִﬠ
ּ  וְ ָאזֵ יל ׁ ַשיְ ֵיל.יסה
.וְ ִא ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא

The Gemara answers: No, it is necessary when she tells him:
So-and-so the Sage purified the blood for me by ruling that
it did not qualify as menstrual blood, and he went and asked
him, and it was found that her claim was a lie. And if you wish,
say instead that this is similar to that which Rav Yehuda said,
as Rav Yehuda stated: If she is known by her neighbors to
be a menstruating woman,NH her husband is flogged if he has
relations with her, due to the prohibition against cohabiting
with a menstruating woman. In this case, she was known by
her neighbors to be a menstruating woman, but she had not told
her husband. She then engaged in sexual intercourse with him,
and he subsequently discovered her status from her neighbors.

§ The mishna stated: Or she does not separate ĥalla. The
Gemara asks: What are the circumstances? If he knows that she
did not separate ĥalla, he should abstain. If he does not know,
then how does he know about it afterward in order to divorce
her? The Gemara answers: No, it is necessary when she tells
him: So-and-so the kneader rectified the dough for me by
separating ĥalla, and he went and asked him, and it was found
that her claim was a lie.

: דְּ ָא ַמר ָמר.ימת״
ֶ ֶנוֹד ֶרת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ ַקיּ
ֶ ְ״ו
״אל
ַ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ַ ּב ֲﬠוֹן נְ ָד ִרים ָ ּבנִים ֵמ ִתים
,ִּת ֵּתן ֶאת ּ ִפיךָ ַל ֲח ִטיא ֶאת ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶרךָ ״ וגו׳
וְ ֵאיזוֹ ֵהן ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ָדיו ׁ ֶשל ָא ָדם – ֱהוֵ י
: ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ֲא ַמר.נוֹתיו
ָ אוֹמר ָ ּבנָיו ו ְּב
ֵ
.נֵיכם״
ֶ יתי ֶאת ְ ּב
ִ ״ל ׁ ּ ָשוְ א ִה ֵּכ
ַ ֵמ ָה ָכא
.ַל ׁ ּ ָשוְ א – ַﬠל ִﬠ ְס ֵקי ׁ ָשוְ א

§ The mishna also stated: Or she vows and does not fulfill her

ﬠ יּוֹד
ֵ  ָּכל ַה:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָהיָ ה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַּתנְיָא
– ימת
ֶ ְֶ ּב ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשנּ ֶוֹד ֶרת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ ַקיּ
 יַ דִּ ֶיר ָּנה?! ְ ּב ַמאי ְמ ַת ֵ ּקן.יַ ֲחזוֹר וְ יַ דִּ ֶיר ָּנה
נִיט ָּנה ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ִּתדּ וֹר
ֶ  יַ ֲחזוֹר וְ יַ ְק,ָל ּה? ֶא ָּלא
 ֵאין ָא ָדם דָּ ר: ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ. וְ יָ ֵפר ָל ּה,ְ ּב ָפנָיו
.ִﬠם נָ ָח ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ִפ ָיפה

It is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Meir used to say: Anyone
who knows concerning his wife that she vows and does not
fulfill her vows should return and vow to obligate her. The
Gemara wonders: He should vow and obligate her? How will
he rectify it for her by doing this? Rather, the intention is he
should return and provoke her, so that she will vow in his
presence and he can then nullify it for her. They said to him:
This solution is not eﬀective, because a person does not reside
in a basket [kefifa],B i.e., in close quarters, with a snake, since
this is extremely dangerous. Similarly, he cannot constantly
prevent her from taking vows, so it would be preferable that he
divorce her.

ﬠ יּוֹד
ֵ  ָּכל ַה:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָהיָ ה ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ַּתנְיָא
ְ ּב ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה קוֹצָ ה לוֹ ַח ָּלה – יַ ֲחזוֹר
 ֵאין ָא ָדם דָּ ר: ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ.יה
ָ וְ יַ ְפ ִר ׁיש ַא ֲח ֶר
.ִﬠם נָ ָח ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ִפ ָיפה

vows. The Gemara clarifies the reason for this, as it is diﬀerent
from the other cases in the mishna, where she causes her husband
to violate a prohibition. In this case it is only she who violates a
prohibition. As the Master said: Due to the sin of unfulfilled
vows, children die, as it is stated: “It is better not to vow than to
vow and not pay. Do not allow your mouth to bring your flesh
to sin…why should the Lord become angry at your voice and
destroy the work of your hands?” (Ecclesiastes : – ). And what
is the work of a person’s hands? You must say it is referring to
his sons and his daughters. Rav Naĥman said: A proof to the
above idea may be brought from here: “In vain I smote your
children” ( Jeremiah : ). The phrase “in vain” means: For
matters caused by vain words, meaning that you took a vow and
did not fulfill it.

NOTES

She is known by her neighbors to be a menstruating
woman – ינוֹתיה
ֶ הו ְּחזְ ָקה נִדָּ ה ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכ: It is possible that her neighbors know the set pattern of her menstrual cycle. Moreover,
it was customary that a menstruating woman would wear
special clothing during that time, and it is possible that her
neighbors would have noticed this (Rivan).
HALAKHA

She is known by her neighbors to be a menstruating
woman – יה
ָ ינוֹת
ֶ הו ְּחזְ ָקה נִ דָּ ה ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵכ: If a woman’s neighbors
saw her wearing special clothing reserved for when she is
menstruating, she is presumed to be a menstruating woman.
If her husband had relations with her intentionally during
this time, he is flogged for violating the prohibition against
cohabiting with a menstruating woman. And if she said: I am
pure, and he had relations with her, and later it became clear
that she had in fact already become a menstruating woman,
he may divorce her without payment of her marriage contract
(Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Issurei Bia 1:22; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 115:2).
BACKGROUND

Kefifa – כ ִפ ָיפה:ְּ The kefifa, often called an Egyptian kefifa, was
a kind of basket woven from palm leaves, sometimes made
with handles. It was frequently used for storing items or filtering drinks. Sometimes animals were fed from a kefifa that was
hung from their necks. It seems that in this case living snakes
were placed in the kefifa in order to store them, giving rise
to the expression: A person cannot reside in a basket with a
snake. Even today, in some countries, snake charmers keep
their snakes in baskets, which reflects the aforementioned
ancient practice.

Snake charmer’s snakes in baskets

It is taught in a baraita similar to the previous one that Rabbi
Yehuda used to say: Anyone who knows concerning his wife
that she does not separate ĥalla for him should go back and
separate it after she is finished. They said to him: This solution
is not eﬀective, since a person does not reside in a basket with
a snake.

, ְ ַמאן דְּ ַמ ְתנֵי ָל ּה ַא ָהא – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ַא ַהךThe Gemara discusses the two applications of the idea that a
–  ֲא ָבל ָהא, ֲא ָבל ַמאן דְּ ַמ ְתנֵי ַא ַה ְךhusband should try to correct his wife’s misdeeds: He who
teaches it with regard to this, the case of ĥalla, all the more so
.ימנִין דְּ ִמ ְק ֵרי וְ ָא ֵכיל
ְ ִז
would teach it for that, the case of vows, which are not a daily
occurrence. But he who teaches it with regard to that, i.e., the
case of vows, teaches it only in that case, but in this case of ĥalla,
sometimes he will happen to eat untithed produce; and Rabbi
Meir holds that he cannot always be careful enough to ensure that
ĥalla was taken.
. פרק ז׳ דף עב. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 72a
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ֹאש ּה
ָ ׁ יזוֹהי דַּ ת יְ הו ִּדית יוֹצְ ָאה וְ ר
ִ ״וְ ֵא
,אוֹריְ ָיתא ִהיא
ַ ְּּﬠ ד ֹאש ּה ּ ָפרו
ָ ׁ  ר.ּﬠ״ ּ ָפרו
,ֹאש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה״
ׁ דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״ו ָּפ ַרע ֶאת ר
 ַאזְ ָה ָרה:וְ ָתנָ א דְּ ֵבי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
ﬠ ִל ְבנוֹת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יֵ צְ א ּו ְ ּב ֵפר ּו
יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְֹּאש! ד
ׁ ר

§ The mishna stated: And who is considered a woman who violates
the precepts of Jewish women? One who goes out and her head
is uncovered. The Gemara asks: The prohibition against a woman
going out with her head uncovered is not merely a custom of Jewish
women. Rather, it is by Torah law, as it is written with regard to a
woman suspected by her husband of having been unfaithful: “And
he shall uncover the head of the woman” (Numbers : ). And the
school of Rabbi Yishmael taught: From here there is a warning to
Jewish women not to go out with an uncovered head, since if the
Torah states that a woman suspected of adultery must have her head
uncovered, this indicates that a married woman must generally
cover her head. The Gemara explains: By Torah law,

Perek VII
Daf 72 Amud b
LANGUAGE

Basket [kelet] – ק ֶלת:ֶ From the Greek κά αθος, kalathos,
referring to a basket with a narrow bottom that was used
primarily to hold wool or work materials for women.
BACKGROUND

Basket [kelet] – ק ֶלת:ֶ In some parts of the world women are
accustomed to carrying objects on their heads in baskets.
Some baskets are made for this purpose, and because they
cover the top of the head they can therefore be used as a
head covering, as can be seen in the image.

–  דַּ ת יְ הו ִּדית. ִק ְל ָת ּה ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר דָּ ֵמיif she covers her head with her basket [kilta],LBN it seems wellN
. ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִק ְל ָּת ּה נַ ִמי ָאסוּרand is suﬃcient. But by precepts of Jewish women, i.e., custom,
even if her head is covered by her basket this is also prohibited;
she requires a substantial head covering.
 ִק ְל ָת ּה:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ָהוֵ י ָ ּב ּה.ֹאש
ׁ ּﬠ ר ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ּ ֵפרו
– ימא ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק
ָ יכא? ִא ֵיל
ָ  ֵה:ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
ּ
 וְ ֶא ָלא ְ ּב ָחצֵ ר – ִאם,דָּ ת יְ הו ִּדית ִהיא
ֵּכן ל ֹא ִה ַּנ ְח ָּת ַ ּבת ְל ַא ְב ָר ָהם ָא ִבינ ּו
יּוֹש ֶבת ַּת ַחת ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה! ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ֶ ׁ ׁ ֶש
, ֵמ ָחצֵ ר ְל ָחצֵ ר:ימא ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
ָ ית
ֵּ וְ ִא
.וְ ֶד ֶרךְ ָמבוֹי

Rabbi Asi said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: If she covers her head
with her basket, there is no violation of the prohibition against
having an uncovered head. Rabbi Zeira discussed it: Where is the
woman that Rabbi Yoĥanan is referring to? If we say he means that
she appears this way in the marketplace, this is a violation of precepts of Jewish women, as explained previously. And if you say
rather that he means she appears this way in her own courtyard, if
so, you have not allowed any daughter of our father Abraham to
remain with her husband, since most women are not careful to
cover their heads completely inside their own courtyards. Abaye
said, and some say that Rav Kahana said: Rabbi Yoĥanan is referring to when she walks from one courtyard to another courtyardH
or via an alleyway. Although these places are not considered public
areas, strangers may still be present in them.

NOTES

Woman wearing a basket on her head
HALAKHA

From one courtyard to another courtyard, etc. – ֵמ ָחצֵ ר
ל ָחצֵ ר וכו׳:ְ If a married woman goes out to the marketplace,
an open alleyway, or a courtyard that many people walk in
and her head is covered with only a minimal covering but is
not fully covered, she has violated Jewish custom, in accordance with the statement of Abaye (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 24:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 115:4).
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Her basket – ק ְל ָת ּה:ִ The Arukh explains that in this context the
basket is used as a type of head covering. The Rivan elaborates
that according to the Gemara the problem with wearing it
is that since a basket is not tightly woven, her hair is visible
from within.
If she covers her head with her basket, it seems well – ִק ְל ָת ּה
ש ּ ִפיר דָּ ֵמי:
ַ ׁ The Ritva divides the halakhot of covering hair into
three categories: In a public domain, it is prohibited by Torah
law for a married woman to appear with her head uncovered;
in an alley or other similar location where people are found, it
is suﬃcient for her to have a minimal covering such as a basket;
and in her own courtyard she is technically not obligated to

cover her hair at all. This is also the opinion of Tosafot and other
authorities.
However, the Rashba and the Baĥ disagree. They hold that
even in her own courtyard she requires some form of covering
like a basket; in an alleyway or other locations where people
sometimes appear, although according to Torah law a basket
would suﬃce, Jewish custom requires her to wear a full head
covering; and in a public domain, she is obligated by Torah
law to cover her head. The diﬀerences of opinion concerning
this matter depend upon the precise interpretation of this passage. According to all opinions, however, the modest and pious
practice is for a woman to cover her head even at home; the
dispute concerns only the strict halakha (see Zohar, Naso 126:4).

: ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.״וְ טוֹוָ ה ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק״
 ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָא ַמר.יה ִל ְבנֵי ָא ָדם
ָ רוֹעוֹת
ֶ
ְְ ּב ַמ ְר ָאה ז
 ״ו ְּמ ַד ֶ ּב ֶרת ִﬠם ָּכל.נֶיה
ָ  ְ ּבטוֹוָ ה וֶ ֶרד ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ּ ָפ:ימי
ִ ֲא ִב
 ִ ּב ְמ ַ ׂש ֶח ֶקת: ָא ַמר ַרב יְהו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.ָא ָדם״
.ִﬠם ַ ּבחו ִּרים

§ And the mishna stated that a woman violates Jewish custom
H

if she spins wool in the marketplace. Rav Yehuda said
that Shmuel said: This means that she reveals her arms to
people by raising her sleeves as she spins. Rav Ĥisda said that
Avimi said: It is referring to when she spins with a red [vered]L
thread opposite her faceN to highlight her beauty, which entails
an element of promiscuity. The mishna also stated another violation of Jewish custom: Or she speaks with every man she
encounters.H Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: This means
that she flirts with young men.

ימנָ א ֲח ָדא ֲהוָ ה
ְ ִ ז:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה
יה ְל ַה ִהיא
ֵ ִ ֲחז,יה דְּ ַרב עו ְּק ָבא
ּ ית
ּ ָק ָאזֵ ְילנָ א ַ ּב ְת ֵר
 ָקא ׁ ַש ְדיָ א ּ ִפ ְיל ָּכ ּה וְ טוֹוָ ה,ֲﬠ ָר ִביָּ א דַּ ֲהוָ ה יָ ְת ָבה
יה ְל ִפ ְיל ָכ ּה
ָ וֶ ֶרד ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ּ ָפ
ּ  ּ ְפ ִס ְיק ֵת, ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזִ ִיתינַן.נֶיה
 ַהב ִלי ּ ֶפ ֶלךְ ! ֲא ַמר ָ ּב ּה, עו ֵּלם: ָא ְמ ָרה ִלי,יה
ּ ׁ ְש ִד ֵית
: ַמאי ֲא ַמר ָ ּב ּה? ָר ִבינָ א ֲא ַמר.ַרב עו ְּק ָבא ִמ ְּיל ָתא
״מ ַד ֶ ּב ֶרת
ְ : ַר ָ ּבנַן ָא ְמ ִרי.״טוֹוָ ה ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק״ ֲא ַמר ָ ּב ּה
.ִﬠם ָּכל ָא ָדם״ ֲא ַמר ָ ּב ּה

Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said: One time I was walking behind
Rav Ukva. I saw an Arab woman who was sitting, casting her
spindle, and spinning a red thread opposite her face. Once
she saw us, she tore the spindle from the thread and threw it
down. She said to me: Young man, give me the spindle. Rav
Ukva made a comment about her, noting that she provided an
example of one of the types of promiscuity mentioned in the
mishna. The Gemara asks: What did he say about her? Which
one of the cases in the mishna did he mention? Ravina said:
He said about her that she was an example of a woman who
licentiously spins in the marketplace. The Rabbis said: He said
about her that she was an example of a woman who licentiously
speaks with every man.

.יוֹל ָדיו ְ ּב ָפנָיו״
ְ  ַאף ַה ְמ ַק ֶּל ֶלת:אוֹמר
ֵ ״א ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל
ַ
יוֹל ָידיו
ִ  ִ ּב ְמ ַק ֶּל ֶלת:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
נַשה ִּכ ְראו ֵּבן
ֶ ּ ׁ ״א ְפ ַריִ ם ו ְּמ
ֶ ְימנֵיך
ָ  וְ ִס.מוֹל ָידיו
ִ ִ ּב ְפנֵי
:יה
ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל, ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה.וְ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן יִ ְהי ּו ִלי״
.יה
ְ
ּ  ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפי ְ ּב ֵר,יה ַא ְריָ א ְל ָס ָבא
ּ נֵיכ ֵל

§ The mishna stated: Abba Shaul says: Also a woman who

?קוֹלנִית
ָ  ַמאי. ַאף ַה ּק ָוֹלנִית״:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
קוֹל ּה
ָ  ְ ּב ַמ ׁ ְש ַמ ַﬠת:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ִ ּב ְמ ׁ ַש ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת:נִיתא ָּתנָ א
ָ  ְ ּב ַמ ְת.ַﬠל ִﬠ ְס ֵקי ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש
.קוֹל ּה ְ ּב ָחצֵ ר ַא ֶח ֶרת
ָ נִש ַמע
ְ ׁ ְ ו,ְ ּב ָחצֵ ר זוֹ

curses her husband’s parentsH in his presence violates the precepts of Jewish women. Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: Even
when she curses his parents in the presence of his childrenN
and not in his presence she is considered one who violates Jewish
custom. And your mnemonic is “Ephraim and Manasseh will
be to me like Reuben and Simeon” (Genesis : ), which
teaches that grandchildren have the status of children. Cursing
one’s husband’s parents in front of his children is tantamount
to doing so in front of the husband himself. Rabba said: An
example is that she said in the presence of her husband’s son:
May a lion devour your grandfather.

§ The mishna stated: Rabbi Tarfon says: Also a loud woman.

NH

The Gemara asks: What is the definition of a loud woman? Rav
Yehuda said that Shmuel said: She is considered loud when she
raises her voice about matters relating to intercourse, i.e., she
quarrels and fights with her husband about it loudly enough
that the neighbors overhear, causing him embarrassment. It was
taught in a baraita: When she engages in intercourse in this
courtyard and she screams from pain, and therefore her voice
is heardB in another courtyard.

HALAKHA

Spins wool in the marketplace – טוֹוָ ה ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק: A
woman who spins in the marketplace and reveals her
arms while doing so, and according to a responsum
of the Rashba she does this on a regular basis; or a
woman who spins and holds red thread opposite
her face or on her forehead in the manner of licentious women, has violated Jewish custom (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 115:4).
She speaks with every man – מ ַד ֶ ּב ֶרת ִﬠם ָּכל ָא ָדם:ְ
A woman who flirts with young men has violated
Jewish custom, in accordance with the statement of
Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:12;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 115:4).
A woman who curses his parents – יוֹל ָדיו
ְ מ ַק ֶּל ֶלת:ְ
A woman who curses her husband’s father in front
of her husband has violated Jewish custom. The
Rambam interprets the statement of Rabba slightly
diﬀerently, as disagreeing with Rav Yehuda, and limits
the ruling to this case in accordance with the statement of the former, who is followed since he is the
later authority. The Rema writes that some say the
same is true for a woman who curses her husband’s
father to his face, which is Rashi’s opinion, or that she
curses her husband to his face, which is the opinion
of the Ramban (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
24:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 115:4).
A loud woman – ה ּק ָוֹלנִית:ַ If a woman demands that
her husband engage in marital relations with her and
is so loud that her neighbors overhear, she has violated Jewish custom, in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Tarfon as explained by Shmuel (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 115:4).
LANGUAGE

Red [vered] – וֶ ֶרד: This word and its Greek counterpart ῥόδον, rhodon, can also mean rose. It is apparently from the Persian vard, meaning red rose.
BACKGROUND

Her voice is heard – קוֹל ּה
ָ נִש ַמע:
ְ ׁ Pain experienced
during intercourse can be triggered by various
causes, both physical and emotional. In any event,
if the woman is in such pain that it causes her to cry
loudly enough to be heard in another courtyard, she
is considered to be aﬄicted with an illness. Therefore, the Gemara states that this condition should
be added to the list of significant blemishes with
regard to a woman.

נִיתין! ֶא ָּלא ְמ ַח ַּו ְור ָּתא
ִ יה ַ ּג ֵ ּבי מו ִּמין ְ ּב ַמ ְת
ְ ְ וThe Gemara asks: But if so, then this should be taught together
ּ ֵנִיתנִיּ
ּ ָ  ִּכ ְד ׁ ַש ּנִין ֵמ ִﬠwith the blemishes in the mishna at the end of the chapter,
.יק ָרא
where it lists cases of women who may be divorced without payment of their marriage contract due to a physical blemish, as
opposed to the mishna here, which discusses immodest conduct.
Rather, it is clear as we initially answered, that a loud woman
is so defined due to immodest behavior.
NOTES

She spins with a red [vered] thread opposite her face – טוֹוָ ה
נֶיה
ָ וֶ ֶרד ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ּ ָפ: Rashi apparently interprets the word vered similarly to the term roded or yored, i.e., to lower, meaning that she
holds the spindle in her lap with the thread stretching down
opposite her private parts, referred to euphemistically as her
lower face. Rabbeinu Ĥananel quotes the ge’onim, who explain
that she spins a red thread and holds it up opposite her face, in
order to accentuate her beauty. Rambam explains the term in a
slightly diﬀerent manner: She sits and spins in the marketplace
and places a rose [vered] or other red flower or jewelry on
her face or forehead, which demonstrates a lack of modesty.
Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona give a similar explanation but say that
she places the flower in her lap opposite her private parts. The

common denominator of all of these interpretations is that the
woman is not merely spinning wool innocently in the marketplace, but is acting in a deliberately provocative manner while
doing so.
His parents in the presence of his children – יוֹל ָידיו ִ ּב ְפנֵי
ִ
מוֹל ָידיו:
ִ The commentaries discuss the details of this case: Some
explain that she curses the husband’s parents or grandparents
in his presence (see Rambam). However, most explain as Rashi
does, that even if she curses her husband’s father in front of
her husband’s son, this is still considered to be cursing his parents in his presence. This appears to be the simple meaning
of the Gemara.

A loud woman – קוֹלנִית:
ָ Rashi explains that she fights loudly
with her husband concerning intimate matters, and he is
embarrassed by this. The Rivan gives a similar explanation, that
she refuses to immerse in a ritual bath and he must bring other
people to appease her, causing him embarrassment. However,
the Rif and the Rosh explain that this refers to a woman who
requests sexual intercourse so loudly that the neighbors overhear. Because she acted in an immodest manner and in violation of Jewish custom, she may be divorced without payment
of her marriage contract.
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HALAKHA

One who betroths a woman on condition that there
are no vows incumbent upon her – ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
יה ָנְד ִרים
ָ ﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָﬠ ֶל:ַ If a man betroths a woman on
condition that she has no vows incumbent upon her, and
then it is discovered that she has taken a vow of aﬄiction,
such as not to eat meat, drink wine, or adorn herself with
colored garments, the betrothal is invalid. This is also the
case if she vows concerning intimate matters between
the couple, as people are generally particular that their
spouse not take vows concerning these matters. Some
say that since it is possible for one who vows to go to
a halakhic authority and have the vow dissolved retroactively, she may not leave her husband without a bill of
divorce, for it may in fact turn out that there was no vow.
If she had other types of vows incumbent upon her, even
if he claims he is particular about them, she is betrothed,
in accordance with the mishna and the Gemara’s interpretation. But if he betrothed her on condition that she has
no vows incumbent upon her whatsoever, the betrothal
will be invalidated by any vow she has taken, in accordance with what is written in the Jerusalem Talmud
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 39:1).
It was discovered that there are vows incumbent upon
her – נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָﬠ ֶל ָיה ָנְד ִרים: If a man marries a woman without
specifying that she not have any vows incumbent upon
her to fulfill, and it is discovered that she had taken a vow
of aﬄiction, such as not to eat meat, she may be divorced
without receiving any payment of her marriage contract,
in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 25:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:3).
If he betrothed her on condition that she has no
blemishes – ﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין:ַ If one betroths a
woman on condition that she has no blemishes, and
it is discovered that she has a disqualifying blemish, she
is not betrothed. But if other blemishes were discovered
on her, she is betrothed, even if he insists that he is
particular about them, in accordance with the mishna
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 39:3).
If he married her without specification and it was discovered that she had blemishes – נָס ּה ְס ָתם וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָ ּב ּה
ָ ְּכ
מו ִּמין: If a man marries a woman without specifying that
she has no blemishes, and then blemishes that disqualify
a woman are discovered, she may be divorced without
receiving any payment of her marriage contract, in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 25:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:4).
Blemishes that disqualify priests – וֹס ִלין ְ ּבכ ֲֹהנִים
ְ מו ִּמין ַה ּפ:
The blemishes that disqualify a priest for service are those
that are deemed significant with regard to the betrothal
of a woman. Additional factors also exist that are deemed
significant with regard to the betrothal of a woman
but do not disqualify priests, as the Gemara explains
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
EvenHaEzer 39:4).

mishna

In the case of one who betroths a
מתני׳ ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת
woman on condition that there are no
– יה נְ ָד ִרים
ָ  וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָﬠ ֶל,יה נְ ָד ִרים
ָ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָﬠ ֶל
vows incumbent upon her,H and it was subsequently discovered
יה
ָ נָס ּה ְס ָתם וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָﬠ ֶל
ָ  ְּכ. ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשתthat there are vows incumbent upon her,H she is not betrothed.
. נְ ָד ִרים – ֵּתצֵ א ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבהThis is because if the condition is not fulfilled, the betrothal is
nullified. If he married her without specification and it was
subsequently discovered that vows were incumbent upon her,
she may be divorced without payment of her marriage contract,
since he discovered a deficiency about which she had not initially
informed him. However, this does not invalidate the betrothal,
since he did not make any explicit condition.
 וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָ ּב ּה,ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין
 ְּכנָ ָס ּה ְס ָתם.מ ּו ִמין – ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
.וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין – ֵּתצֵ א ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
וֹס ִלין
ְ וֹס ִלין ְ ּבכ ֲֹהנִים ּפ
ְ ָּכל ַה ּמ ּו ִמין ַה ּפ
.נָשים
ִ ׁ ְ ּב

If he betrothed her on condition that she has no blemishes,H
and it was subsequently discovered that she did have blemishes,
she is not betrothed. But if he married her without specification,
and it was subsequently discovered that she had blemishes,H she
may be divorced without payment of her marriage contract. The
mishna clarifies what qualifies as a blemish: All of the blemishes
that are listed in tractate Bekhorot involving significant physical
deformities that disqualify priests from serviceH similarly
disqualify betrothal of women, as a mistaken transaction.

gemara

!גמ׳ ו ְּתנַן נַ ִמי ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ִּכי ַהאי ַ ּגוְ ונָ א
יה – ָּתנָ א
ָ ָה ָכא ְּכתו ּּבוּת ִאיצְ ְט ִר
ּ יכא ֵל
 ָה ָתם ִקדּ ּו ׁ ִשין.ִקדּ ּו ׁ ִשין ַא ּט ּו ְּכתו ּּבוּת
ָ ִאצְ ְט ִר
יה – ָּתנָ א ְּכתו ּּבוּת ַא ּט ּו
ּ יכא ֵל
.ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין

The Gemara comments: And we learned
a mishna (Kiddushin a) also concerning betrothal just like this case. The mishna there is essentially
identical to the mishna here, so why must it be repeated? The
Gemara explains: Here, it was necessary for the tanna to mention
these halakhot in the context of marriage contracts, which is
the topic of this tractate. Therefore, he taught the halakha of
betrothal due to the halakha of marriage contracts. There, in
Kiddushin, it was necessary for him to mention the halakha
of betrothal, so he taught about marriage contracts due to
betrothal.

יוֹחנָ ן ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ּל
ֹאכל
ַ  ְ ּב ֵאלּ ּו ָנְד ִרים ָא ְמר ּו – ׁ ֶש ֹא ּת:יְהוֹצָ ָדק
 וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט, וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ׁ ְש ֶּתה יַ יִ ן,ָ ּב ָ ׂשר
 ְ ּב ֵא ּל ּו: ַּתנְ יָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִכי.ְ ּב ִבגְ ֵדי צִ ְבעוֹנִים
נְ ָד ִרים ָא ְמר ּו – דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ֶהן ִﬠינּ וּי
 וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִּת ׁ ְש ֶּתה,ֹאכל ָ ּב ָ ׂשר
ַ  ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ּת:נֶ ֶפ ׁש
. וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ַק ׁ ּ ֵשט ְ ּב ִבגְ ֵדי צִ ְבעוֹנִין,יַ יִ ן

Rabbi Yoĥanan said in the name of Rabbi Shimon ben Yehotzadak: These are the vows they spoke about in the mishna that
are considered grounds for divorce without payment of the marriage contract: A vow that she will not eat meat or that she will
not drink wine or that she will not adorn herself with colored
garments. That opinion is also taught in a baraita: These are the
vows they spoke about:N Matters that involve aﬄiction, such as
that she will not eat meat, or that she will not drink wine, or
that she will not adorn herself with colored garments.

ימא
ָ יל
ֵ  ַא ַהיָּ יא? ִא: ָהוֵ י ָ ּב ּה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa discussed it: To which statement in the mishna is this
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָקא ָק ֵפיד – ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָּכל ִמ ֵּילי,ישא
ָ ׁ  ַא ֵרreferring? If we say it is referring to the first clause of the mishna,
where one betroths a woman on condition that there are no vows
. ֶא ָּלא ַא ֵּס ָיפא.נַ ִמי
incumbent upon her, then since he demonstrated that he is
particular about vows, even vows concerning any other matters,
including insignificant ones, should also be included. Since he
stipulated a condition and it was not fulfilled, the betrothal is
invalid. Rather, one must conclude that it is referring to the latter
clause of the mishna, about one who marries a woman without
stipulation and then discovers that vows were incumbent upon
her. In such a case the mishna says she may be divorced without
payment of her marriage contract. However, it does not say this
for all vows, but only for vows concerning matters of significant
aﬄiction.

NOTES

These are the vows they spoke about – ב ֵאלּ ּו ָנְד ִרים ָא ְמר ּו:ּ ְ Some
commentaries understand that the rule is limited to these three
specific vows only and does not apply to any others, as is explicit
in the opinion of the Ra’avad and implied by the statement of
the Rambam. It appears that Rashi also takes this position, as he
briefly comments that for these three vows, in addition to the
aﬄiction caused by the vow itself, there is the additional factor
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that the wife becomes repulsive to her husband, which implies
that for other vows that do not have the combination of these
two factors, the rule in the mishna would not apply. However,
other commentaries hold that these cases were brought only as
examples of vows where the husband might be particular, but
any vow of aﬄiction, as well as any vow concerning intimate
matters between the couple, are included as well (Ritva).

 ו ִּמ ֵידי,ישא
ָ ׁ עוֹלם ַא ֵר
ָ  ְל:ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ָא ַמר
,יה ְק ֵפ ָידא
ֵ ׁ דְּ ָק ְפ ֵדי ָ ּב ּה ֱא
ּ ינָשי – ֲהוָ ה ְק ֵפ ֵיד
ינָשי – ָלא ָהוֵ י
ֵ ׁ ִמ ֵידי דְּ ָלא ָק ְפ ֵדי ָ ּב ּה ֱא
.יה ְק ֵפ ָידא
ּ ְק ֵפ ֵיד

Rav Ashi said: Actually, one can explain that it is referring to the
first clause of the mishna, where he stipulates that the marriage
is conditional on the assumption that she has no vows incumbent
upon her, and that the point is that for a vow concerning a matter
about which people are ordinarily particular, his insistence is
considered legitimate insistence, and is eﬀective to invalidate
the betrothal. But with regard to a vow concerning a matter about
which people are generally not particular, his insistence is
not considered insistence, and such a vow is not considered a
violation of the condition. Consequently, the betrothal is valid.

ָ  ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ְּכ,ית ַמר
ְּ  § ִאIt was stated that the Sages had a dispute concerning the
.נָס ּה ְס ָתם
: ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר,ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ  צְ ִר ָיכה ֵה: ַרב ָא ַמרfollowing question: If he betrothed her conditionally, such as
that she had no vows incumbent upon her, and he subsequently
: ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר
married her without specification,H and then it was discovered
that the condition had not been fulfilled, Rav said: Although he
may divorce her without payment of her marriage contract, the
betrothal is not nullified, and therefore she requires a bill of
divorce from him. And Shmuel said: The betrothal was invalid
from the outset, and therefore she does not require a bill of
divorce from him. Abaye said:

HALAKHA

If he betrothed her conditionally and he subsequently
married her without specification – נָס ּה
ָ ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ְּכ
ס ָתם:ְ If a man betroths a woman conditionally and then
marries her or engages in sexual intercourse with her
without specification, then she requires a bill of divorce
even though the condition was not fulfilled. This is due
to the concern that perhaps he nullified the condition
at the time of marriage or intercourse. This halakha is in
accordance with Rav, with whom the halakha is generally
ruled in matters concerning prohibitions (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:23 and Kesef Mishne there; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 38:35).

Perek VII
Daf 73 Amud a
נָס ּה ְס ָתם
ָ יה דְּ ַרב ֵּכיוָ ן ׁ ֶש ְּכ
ָ ָלא ֵּת
ּ ימא ַט ְﬠ ֵמ
 ֶא ָּלא ַט ֲﬠ ָמא.יה
ּ יה ִל ְתנָ ֵא
ּ ַאחו ֵּלי ַא ְח ֵל
ילתוֹ
ָ עוֹשה ְ ּב ִﬠ
ֶׂ
 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם:דְּ ַרב
.ְ ּב ִﬠ ַילת זְ נוּת

Do not say that Rav’s reason for requiring a bill of divorce is
that since he married her without specification, this indicates
that he waived his condition entirely, and therefore he must
give her the payment of her marriage contract if he divorces her.
Rather, Rav’s reason is because a person does not intentionally
engage in licentious sexual intercourse.N He is aware that the
initial betrothal may possibly be nullified, rendering sexual intercourse licentious. Therefore, when he marries her, he does so with
the intention that the consummation of the marriage serves as
unconditional betrothal. However, as he does not entirely waive
his condition, if it becomes clear that the condition was not
fulfilled, she may be divorced without receiving payment of her
marriage contract.

 ְק ַט ָּנה:ימנָ א! דְּ ִא ְּת ַמר
ְ ִ ָהא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ָ ּב ּה ֲח ָדא זThe Gemara asks: But they already disagree about this funda.נִישאת
ׂ ֵ ּ ְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ו, וְ ִהגְ דִּ ָילה,יאנָ ה
ֲ  ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ֵמmental issue of whether it may be assumed that a person does not
intentionally engage in licentious sexual intercourse one other
,יכה ֵ ּגט ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ָ  ֵאין צְ ִר:ַרב ָא ַמר
time. As it is stated: With regard to a minor girl whose mother
or brother married her oﬀ, and who did not refuseB her husband,
despite having the right to do so, and when she became an adultH
she arose and married someone else, Rav said: She does not
require a bill of divorce from the second one. Since she did not
refuse the first husband while still a minor, and presumably he
later engaged in sexual intercourse with her when she became an
adult, and since the assumption is that he does not intentionally
engage in licentious relations, the first marriage is binding and the
second is meaningless.
HALAKHA

A minor girl who did not refuse her husband and became halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav and contrary
an adult, etc. – יאנָ ה וְ ִהגְ דִּ ָילה וכו׳
ֲ ק ַט ָּנה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֵמ:ְ In the case of a to that of Shmuel. If, however, they did not engage in sexual
minor girl who was married oﬀ by her mother or brother and intercourse while she was an adult, then the betrothal to the first
did not refuse her husband before she became an adult, if husband is an uncertain betrothal. If she becomes betrothed to
her husband engaged in sexual intercourse with her after she another man she requires a bill of divorce from both (Rambam
reached adulthood, then she is his wife completely. If he did not Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 11:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
divorce her and she became betrothed to someone else, she 155:20–21).
does not require a bill of divorce from the second man, as the

NOTES

A person does not intentionally engage in licentious
sexual intercourse – עוֹשה ְ ּב ִﬠ ָילתוֹ ְ ּב ִﬠ ַילת זְ נוּת
ׂ ֶ אין ָא ָדם:
ֵ
It cannot be argued that Shmuel rejects this premise
and holds that people do intentionally engage in licentious intercourse, since this question is discussed by Beit
Shammai and Beit Hillel with regard to a husband and wife
who lodge together after they have gotten divorced (Gittin
81a). The ruling in accordance with Beit Hillel is based
on the assumption that a person does not intentionally
engage in licentious sexual intercourse. Instead, one can
suggest that according to Shmuel, the husband did not
intend to engage in licentious relations, but since he did
not know that the woman had vows incumbent upon her,
he believed he was engaging in ordinary marital relations
with his wife and consequently did not intend to initiate
betrothal. Rav, however, holds that when a man engages
in sexual intercourse with a woman, he intends to do so
in a halakhically appropriate manner, and therefore his
intention eﬀects betrothal.
BACKGROUND

Who did not refuse – יאנָ ה
ֲ שלּ ֹא ֵמ:
ֶ ׁ By Torah law a girl under
the age of twelve can be married oﬀ by her father. However, the Sages instructed that a father must wait until his
daughter is mature enough to decide on her own whom
she would like to marry (Kiddushin 41a). If the girl’s father is
no longer alive, then by Torah law she cannot get married
while still a minor. Nevertheless, the Sages instituted that
her mother or brothers may marry her oﬀ with her consent.
The girl may terminate this marriage before she reaches
the age of twelve by performing refusal, i.e., declaring
that she does not want the marriage. In such cases, no bill
of divorce is necessary. When a girl performs refusal, the
marriage is dissolved retroactively, and she is considered
never to have been married at all. Most of the halakhot of
refusal are discussed in tractate Yevamot.
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NOTES

What, is it not that he betrothed her conditionally –
 ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי,מאי ָלאו:ַ According to the Gemara’s
question, the mishna should be understood as one
continuous discussion. It opens with a case of betrothing a woman conditionally, and the second clause,
which speaks of marrying her unconditionally, is the
continuation of the case where he betrothed her
conditionally. The Gemara will explain that according to Shmuel the second clause is a new case, and
the betrothal was unconditional as well (Rabbeinu
Crescas Vidal).

!יכה ֵ ּגט ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ָ  צְ ִר: ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמרAnd Shmuel said: She requires a bill of divorce from the second
one. Her first husband did not engage in sexual intercourse with
the intention that it serve as a new betrothal, rather he intended
to continue the relationship established between them when she
was a minor. Therefore, she is not considered to be his wife and
the second marriage is binding.
 דְּ ִאי ִא ְּת ַמר ְ ּב ַה ִהיא – ְ ּב ַה ִהיא ָק ָא ַמר, צְ ִר ָיכאThe Gemara explains: It is necessary to state the dispute in both
 דְּ ִא ָּיכא, ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָהא. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ֵל ָּיכא ְּתנָ ָא ּה, ַרבinstances. For if it was stated only in that case of the minor
who did not refuse, one could say that in that case Rav stated his
ֵ ימא
ָ ְּתנָ ָא ּה – ֵא
.יה ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ מוֹדי ֵל
opinion because there is no condition attached to the betrothal.
Consequently, when she becomes an adult, he engages in sexual
intercourse with intent to betroth her, as he recognizes that the
initial betrothal was ineﬀective. But in this case, where there is a
condition and it is unfulfilled, one could say that he concedes to
Shmuel that he did not intend to betroth her through intercourse,
and she does not require a bill of divorce.
, וְ ִאי ִא ְּת ַמר ְ ּב ָהא – ְ ּב ָהא ָק ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאלAnd conversely, if it was stated only in this case concerning
ֵ ימא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ַהךְ – ֵאbetrothal, it could be argued that in this case Shmuel said that
,יכא
ָ  צְ ִר,יה ְל ַרב
ּ מוֹדי ֵל
the betrothal is not valid when he engages in sexual intercourse
with her, since she violated a condition, but in that case of the
minor who did not refuse, one could say that he concedes to Rav.
Therefore, it is necessary to state the argument explicitly in both
cases.
יה ָנְד ִרים – ֵּתצֵ א
ָ נָס ּה ְס ָתם וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָﬠ ֶל
ָ  ְּכ:ְּתנַן
 ָהא, ְּכתו ָּבה הוּא דְּ ָלא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָא.ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
יטא – ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א! ַמאי ָלאו – ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי
ָּ ִ ּג
! ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,נָס ּה ְס ָתם
ָ ו ְּכ

The Gemara discusses proofs for both sides of this dispute: We
learned in the mishna: If he married her without specification,
and it was discovered that vows were incumbent upon her, she
may be divorced without receiving payment of her marriage
contract. The Gemara infers: She does not require or receive
payment of her marriage contract, but she does require a bill
of divorce. What, is it not speaking about the case discussed in
the first clause, namely that he betrothed her conditionallyN and
then married her without specification? If so, the mishna is a
conclusive refutation of Shmuel’s opinion.

Perek VII
Daf 73 Amud b
.נָס ּה ְס ָתם
ָ  ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְס ָתם ו ְּכ, ָלאThe Gemara rejects the proof: No, the case there is referring to
where he betrothed her without specification and then married
her without specification.
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נָס ּה ְס ָתם – ָה ִכי
ָ ֲא ָבל ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ְּכ
יטא? ַאדְּ ָתנֵי ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ֶאת
ָּ נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ִ ּג
 וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו,יה נְ ָד ִרים
ָ ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָﬠ ֶל
נָס ּה
ָ  ְּכ:יתנֵי
ְ  ִל,יה נְ ָד ִרים ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
ָ ָﬠ ֶל
,יה נְ ָד ִרים ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
ָ ְס ָתם וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ָﬠ ֶל
!וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ָהא

The Gemara asks: But according to this explanation, if he
betrothed her conditionally and then married her without
specification, is it indeed the case that she does not require a
bill of divorce? If so, instead of teaching in the mishna that if
one betroths a woman on condition that there are no vows
incumbent upon her to fulfill, and it was subsequently discovered
that there are vows that are incumbent upon her, she is not
betrothed, let the mishna teach instead a more novel halakha:
If he betrothed her with a condition and married her without
specification and then it was discovered that vows were incumbent upon her, she is not betrothed. And from this one can
derive that all the more so the same halakha would apply in this
case, where he betrothed her conditionally but did not repeat
the condition when marrying her.

 ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַﬠל:ָה ִכי נַ ִמי ָק ָא ַמר
נָס ּה ְס ָתם וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו
ָ  ו ְּכ,ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָﬠ ֶל ָיה ָנְד ִרים
 ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְס ָתם.יה ָנְד ִרים – ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
ָ ָﬠ ֶל
.נָס ּה ְס ָתם – ֵּתצֵ א ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
ָ ו ְּכ

The Gemara answers: That is also what he is saying, and one
should understand the mishna this way: One who betroths a
woman on condition that there are no vows incumbent upon
her to fulfill, and then marries her without specification, and it
is then discovered that vows were incumbent upon her, she is
not betrothed. If he betrothed her without specification and
married her without specification, she requires a bill of divorce
but may be divorced without receiving payment of her marriage
contract.

NOTES

– יטא
ָּ  ָהא ִ ּג,ְּכתו ָּבה הוּא דְּ ָלא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א
–  ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ְּכתו ָ ּּבה דְּ ָלא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א.ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א
 ִאי, ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה נַ ְד ָרנִית:דְּ ָא ַמר
!יב ֵﬠי
ּ ָ ָה ִכי ֵ ּגט נַ ִמי ָלא ִּת

The Gemara asks about this halakha according to Shmuel: The mishna
says that she does not require or receive payment of her marriage
contract, but one can infer that she does require a bill of divorce. And
what is diﬀerent about a marriage contract that she does not require
payment? Because he says: I do not want a vowing wife, and therefore
the marriage is considered a mistaken transaction. If so, she should also
not require a bill of divorce. Since he is clearly particular about this,
shouldn’t the betrothal also be considered a mistaken transaction?

She requires a bill of divorce from the words of the
Sages – יהם
ֶ יכה ֵ ּגט ִמדִּ ְב ֵר
ָ צְ ִר: This is required because
he did not explicitly state a condition at the time of
the betrothal or marriage, and therefore people will
not know that the betrothal was invalid. Instead, they
will think that it is possible for a married woman to
leave her husband without receiving a bill of divorce
(Rivan).

 וְ ֵכן.יהם
ֶ יכה ֵ ּגט ִמדִּ ְב ֵר
ָ  צְ ִר:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
.יהם
ֶ יכה ֵ ּגט ִמדִּ ְב ֵר
ָ  צְ ִר:ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
;יה
ּ  ָּתנָ א ַס ּפו ֵּקי ְמ ַס ּ ְפ ָקא ֵל:ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר
– יסו ָּרא
ּ  ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ִא,ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ָממוֹנָ א – ְלקו ָּּלא
.ְלחו ְּמ ָרא

Rabba said: She requires a bill of divorce from the words of the
Sages,N i.e., by rabbinic law. Although by Torah law the betrothal is in
fact invalid, the Sages declared that since he did not explicitly stipulate
the condition, she requires a bill of divorce. And similarly, Rav Ĥisda
said: She requires a bill of divorce from the words of the Sages. Rava
said a diﬀerent explanation: The tanna is uncertain about the status of
the betrothal in this case. Concerning monetary matters, one should
be lenient. Therefore, she cannot extract money from the husband for
the marriage contract based on the principle that in monetary cases the
burden of proof rests upon the claimant. But concerning prohibitions
such as adultery, one must be stringent, and she therefore requires a
bill of divorce.

He betrothed her in error or he betrothed her with
an item worth less than the value of a peruta –
קידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ָטעוּת ו ָּפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה:ִ If a man betroths
a woman with an item worth less than the value of
a peruta, she is not betrothed. Similarly, if a minor
betroths a woman, she is not betrothed, even if he
sends gifts that are worth more than a peruta to the
bride after he reaches maturity. This is because the
gifts were sent only based on the assumption that
the initial betrothal was valid (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 4:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 31:9).

,נָשים
ִ ׁ לוֹקת ְ ּב ָטעוּת ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ֶ  ַמ ֲח: ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבהRabba said: The dispute between Rav and Shmuel is in the case of
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת – דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹלan error concerning two women. The same man married one woman
on condition that she had no vows incumbent upon her and then mar.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ֵאין צְ ִר
ried another woman without specification. Rav and Shmuel disagree
whether the condition he explicitly stated for the first woman should
be seen as proof that he is particular about this with regard to the second
one as well, to the point that the betrothal is invalid if the condition was
not fulfilled. But in the case of an error concerning one woman, where
he betroths her with a condition, marries her without specification, and
subsequently discovered that the condition was not fulfilled, all agree,
including Rav, that she does not require a bill of divorce from him.

HALAKHA

LANGUAGE

Presents [sivlonot] – ס ְבלוֹנוֹת:ִ Most commentaries
suggest that the root of this word is the Hebrew saval,
meaning a gift. Others claim it comes from the Greek
συμβολή, symbolē, which has multiple meanings,
such as a monetary advance or something that binds
two sides, e.g., a contract.

נִיתין דְּ ָטעוּת
ִ  וְ ָהא ַמ ְת:יה( ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵ)לAbaye said to him: But the mishna discusses an error concerning one
מוֹת ִבינַן ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא
ְ  וְ ָק, ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת ִהיאwoman, as a second woman is not mentioned, and we raise an objection from it against Shmuel, implying that Rav and Shmuel have a
!ֵיה
ּ ִמ ּינ
dispute in this case as well. How, then, can you say that dispute is in the
case of an error concerning two women?
 ֲא ַמר:ֶא ָּלא ִאי ִא ְּת ַמר ָה ִכי ִא ְּת ַמר
לוֹקת ְ ּב ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת
ֶ  ַמ ֲח:ַר ָ ּבה
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה,נָשים
ִ ׁ ְּכ ֵﬠין ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ַא ַחת ְ ּג ֵר ָיד ָתא – דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר ָיכה
.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ ֵה

Rather, the previous explanation must be retracted and instead the
Gemara says: If the above statement of Rabba was said, it was said as
follows: Rabba said that the dispute between Rav and Shmuel is with
regard to a case of an error concerning one woman similar to an error
concerning two women. He betrothed one woman conditionally and
then divorced her, and subsequently married her again without specification. In this case, Rav and Shmuel dispute whether the assumption
is that he intended to nullify the initial condition with the second
betrothal or whether he married her the second time based upon
the conditions of the first betrothal. But in the case of a simple error
only concerning one woman, where he betroths her with a condition,
marries her without specification, and then discovers that the condition
was not fulfilled, all agree that she does not require a bill of divorce
from him.

 ו ָּפחוֹת, ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ָטעוּת:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֵא ִית ֵיב
 ַאף ַﬠל, וְ ֵכן ָק ָטן ׁ ֶש ִּקידֵּ ׁש,ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה
ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ַלח ִס ְבלוֹנוֹת ְל ַא ַחר ִמ ָּיכן – ֵאינָ ּה
אשוֹנִים
ׁ  ׁ ֶש ֵּמ ֲח ַמת ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ָה ִר,ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
 ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן.ּ וְ ִאם ָ ּב ֲﬠל ּו – ָקנו.ׁ ָש ַלח
 ִאם:יְ הו ָּדה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ָא ַמר
.ָּ ּב ֲﬠל ּו – ל ֹא ָקנו

Abaye raised an objection to Rabba’s statement from a baraita: In cases
where the man betrothed her in error, or he betrothed her with an item
worth less than the value of a peruta,H and similarly in a case where
there was a minor boy who betrothed a woman, even if the man later
sent presents [sivlonot]L to the bride after he became an adult, she is
not betrothed, because he sent them on the basis of the original
betrothal. And if the men in any of these cases engaged in sexual
intercourse with the woman after betrothal at the appropriate time,
they have acquired the women as their wives, since they presumably
intended the intercourse to serve as betrothal. Rabbi Shimon ben
Yehuda said in the name of Rabbi Yishmael: Even if they engage
in sexual intercourse, they have not acquired the women as wives,
since they presumably engaged in these relations based upon the earlier
betrothal, which was invalid.
: פרק ז׳ דף עג. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 73b
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NOTES

A person knows that betrothal does not take eﬀect,
etc. – ﬠ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ּת ְוֹפ ִסין וכו׳ יוֹד
ֵ א ָדם:ָ The early authorities
ask: If people know that betrothal is not binding when
performed with an item worth less than the value of a
peruta, why did he betroth her with such an item? They
explain that one can interpret this answer by distinguishing between the cases. Concerning betrothal with an item
worth less than the value of a peruta or when the male
performing the betrothal is a minor, there may be general
uncertainty about the halakha, so it can be assumed that
he intends to complete the process in a manner that is
acceptable according to all opinions. In contrast, he may
not be aware that his wife is a vowing woman, and therefore he may still intend to retain his initial condition when
engaging in sexual intercourse (Ra’ah; Ritva).
A minor girl who was married oﬀ by her father, etc. –
יה וכו׳
ָ יא ּה ָא ִב
ָ ק ַט ָּנה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש:ְ There is fundamental complication in the laws of levirate marriage: If a man dies childless,
his brother-in-law is obligated to marry the yevama. However, absent this obligation, brothers- and sisters-in-law
are forbidden to each other by a prohibition that incurs
liability to receive karet. This prohibition includes a divorcée marrying her former brother-in-law. The question here
concerns a woman who was divorced and then remarried
to the same husband: Once she was forbidden to her
brother-in-law as a result of her divorce, is that prohibition
voided if her former husband marries her again?
HALAKHA

On condition that my father will desire it – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה
א ָ ּבא:ַ If one betroths a woman on condition that his father
consents, she is betrothed, provided that his father does
consent. If his father does not consent, is silent, or died
before he heard of the betrothal, she is not betrothed.
If the man said: You are betrothed to me on condition
that my father not protest, she is not betrothed if his father
protests. If he does not protest, or he died before hearing
of the betrothal, she is betrothed. This is the opinion of
the Rambam. Beit Shmuel clarifies that, according to the
Rambam, when his father does not protest, the betrothal
is a definite betrothal. According to the other authorities, it
has the status of an uncertain betrothal until his father dies.
Some maintain that even one who says: You are
betrothed to me on condition that my father desires it,
is equivalent to having said: On condition that my father
does not protest (Ra’avad). Others maintain that his status
is like one who says: On condition that my father is silent,
as is evident from the continuation of the discussion in
tractate Kiddushin 63a (Tur, citing Rosh; Maggid Mishne,
citing Ramban). The conclusion is that one should be stringent in the case where the husband declares: On condition
that he desires, and accommodate all of the opinions (Beit
Shmuel, citing Rabbeinu Yeruĥam). The authorities ruled in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon ben Yehuda
here, since this opinion was taught as an unattributed
mishna in Kiddushin (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
7:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 38:8).
A minor girl who was married oﬀ by her father, etc. –
יה וכו׳
ָ יא ּה ָא ִב
ָ ב ְק ַט ָּנה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש:ּ ִ If a minor girl was married oﬀ
by her father, then divorced from her husband through
the agency of her father, then later returned to her husband, and then was widowed while she was still a minor,
is prohibited from entering into levirate marriage, as is
stated here, and all agree to this halakha. According to the
Rambam, she does not require ĥalitza either. According to
the Tur and the Rosh, she does require ĥalitza, but it is not
a full-fledged ĥalitza, since her rival wife is not exempted
from ĥalitza through it (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Yibbum VaĤalitza 7:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 173:16
and Beit Shmuel there).
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, דְּ ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת ִהיא, וְ ָהא ָה ָכאNoting that the first case in the baraita is where a man betrothed
? ו ְּפ ִליגִ י! ַמאי ָלאו ָטעוּת נְ ָד ִריםa woman in error, Abaye asks: But here in this baraita, where
the first case is an error concerning one woman, and the first
tanna and Rabbi Shimon ben Yehuda disagree; what, is it not
that the intention of the phrase: Betrothed her in error, is referring to an error in the condition with regard to vows, where he
mistakenly believed she didn’t have any vows incumbent upon
her? This would constitute a refutation of Rabba’s statement
that all agree that in a case of an error concerning one woman she
is betrothed.
 ּ ָפחוֹת. ָטעוּת ּ ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה,ָלא
 ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה:ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה ְ ּב ֶה ְדיָ א ָק ָתנֵי ָל ּה
 ו ָּפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה! ּ ֵפר ּו ׁ ֵשי,ְ ּב ָטעוּת
 ִקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ָטעוּת ֵּכיצַ ד? ְּכגוֹן:ָקא ְמ ָפ ַר ׁש
.ׁ ֶש ִּקידְּ ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה

The Gemara responds: No, here it is referring to a halakhic error,
that he betrothed a woman with an item worth less than the
value of a peruta. The Gemara asks: Concerning the case where
the betrothal is with an item worth less than the value of a peruta,
the baraita teaches it explicitly as a separate case with the
following words: If he betrothed her in error, or if he betrothed
her with an item worth less than the value of a peruta. The
Gemara answers: It is explaining what it stated earlier: What is
the case of one who betrothed her in error? For example, when
he betrothed her with an item worth less than the value of a
peruta, as he did not engage in sexual intercourse with her based
on such a betrothal.

ﬠ יוֹד
ֵ  ָא ָדם:יפ ְלגִ י? ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ְ ּב ַמאי ָקא ִמ
וֹפ ִסין ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה
ְ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִקדּ ּו ׁ ִשין ּת
 ו ָּמר. ְל ׁ ֵשם ִקדּ ּו ׁ ִשין וְ גָ ַמר ו ָּב ַﬠ,ּ ְפרו ָּטה
ﬠ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ּת ְוֹפ ִסין יוֹד
ֵ  ֵאין ָא ָדם:ָס ַבר
–  וְ ִכי ָקא ָ ּב ַﬠל,ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה
.אשוֹנִים ָ ּב ַﬠל
ׁ ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא דְּ ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ָה ִר

The Gemara asks: With regard to what do they disagree? The
Gemara answers: One Sage, the first tanna, holds that a person
knows that betrothal does not take eﬀectN with an item worth
less than the value of a peruta. Consequently, he decides to
engage in sexual intercourse for the purpose of betrothal and
therefore acquires the woman as his wife through these relations.
And one Sage, Rabbi Shimon ben Yehuda, holds that a person
does not know that betrothal does not take eﬀect with an item
worth less than the value of a peruta, and when he later engages
in sexual intercourse, he does so on the basis of the original
betrothal, so no new betrothal takes place.

וֹﬠ ֵליךְ ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה
ֲ ״ה ֵרינִי ּב
ֲ :יה
ִ ֵא
ּ ית ֵיב
– ַא ָ ּבא״ – ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָרצָ ה ָה ָאב
אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה.ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
, ָרצָ ה ָה ָאב – ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת:ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 וְ ָהא.ל ֹא ָרצָ ה ָה ָאב – ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
! ו ְּפ ִליגִ י, דְּ ִכי ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת דָּ ֵמי,ָה ָכא

Abaye again raised an objection to Rabba’s statement from a
baraita: If a man said to a woman: I am engaging in sexual intercourse with you for the purpose of betrothal on condition that
my father will desireH our betrothal, and then he married her
without specification, although the father did not desire it, she
is nevertheless betrothed through this act of intercourse. Rabbi
Shimon ben Yehuda says in the name of Rabbi Shimon: If the
father desires it, she is betrothed, and if the father does not
desire it, she is not betrothed, since he engaged in intercourse
with her based on the initial condition. But here it is similar to
a mistake concerning one woman, and they disagree whether
the betrothal is valid.

 ַﬠל ְמנָ ת:יפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ָה ָתם ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ
,ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה ָה ָאב – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶשיִּ ׁ ְש ּתוֹק ָה ָאב
ֹאמר
ַ  ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶשיּ: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר.יה
ּ וְ ָהא ׁ ָש ֵתיק ֵל
.״הן״
ֵ ״הן״ – וְ ָהא ל ֹא ֲא ַמר ַא ָ ּבא
ֵ ַא ָ ּבא

The Gemara responds: There, they disagree about this: One
Sage, the first tanna, holds that: On condition that my father
will desire it, means: On condition that my father is silent.
Consequently, if his father does not protest, the betrothal is valid,
and he was indeed silent about it. And one Sage, Rabbi Shimon
ben Yehuda, holds that it means: On condition that my father
says yes, and he did not say yes. Therefore, the dispute is about
the significance of the father’s silence in this case.

יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ מוֹדים ֲח ָכ ִמים ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ִ :יה
ִ ֵא
ּ ית ֵיב
 וְ ִהיא,יה וְ נִ ְת ָ ּג ְר ׁ ָשה
ָ יא ּה ָא ִב
ָ ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
חוֹלצֶ ת
ֶ  וְ ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה – ׁ ֶש,תוֹמה ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ָה ָאב
ָ ְי
ּ ֶ וְ ל ֹא ִמ ְת
,יַב ֶמת

Abaye again raised an objection to Rabba’s statement from
a baraita: The Rabbis concede to Rabbi Eliezer concerning
a minor girl who was married oﬀ by her fatherNH and then
divorced while she was still a minor, and is therefore treated by
the halakha as an orphan in the lifetime of the father, since
the halakha is that the father is no longer able to marry her oﬀ
to someone else, and while she was still a minor, her former
husband remarried her, and he then died without children, that
she performs ĥalitza and may not instead enter into levirate
marriage.

 וְ ֵאין ֲחזָ ָר ָת ּה,יה ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין ְ ּגמו ִּרין
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵ ּגירו ׁ ֶּשThe baraita continues: This is because her divorce was a full. ֲחזָ ָרה ְ ּגמו ָּרהfledged divorce, since the father has authority to receive her bill
of divorce from her husband, and her return to her husband
afterward is not a full-fledged return, since she remarries her
husband while still a minor, and her father no longer has authority
to marry her oﬀ, and marriage to a minor girl by her own consent
is not considered a full-fledged marriage. She is consequently
prohibited from entering into a levirate marriage based on the
prohibition against a divorcée marrying her former husband’s
brother.
ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ׁ ֶש ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא
 ֲא ָבל ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה.ְק ַט ָּנה וְ ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְק ַט ָּנה
,דוֹלה
ָ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְק ַט ָּנה וְ ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּג
,אוֹ ׁ ֶש ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְק ַט ָּנה וְ גָ ְד ָלה ֶאצְ לוֹ
.יַב ֶמת
ּ ֶ חוֹלצֶ ת אוֹ ִמ ְת
ֶ ו ֵּמת – אוֹ

The baraita continues: In what case is this statement said? When
he divorced her while she was still a minor girl and then remarried her while she was still a minor girl. But if he divorced her
while she was still a minor girl, and then remarried her when
she was an adult woman, or if he remarried her while she was
still a minor girl and she became an adult woman while married
to him, the second marriage is binding, and she has the status of
a full-fledged married woman. And therefore, if he died, either
she performs ĥalitza or she enters into levirate marriage like
any other widow.

Perek VII
Daf 74 Amud a
חוֹל צֶ ת וְ ל ֹא
ֶ :יﬠזֶ ר ָא ְמר ּו
ֶ  ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִלIn the name of Rabbi Eliezer they said that even in this case she
B
 דִּ ְכ ָטעוּת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת, וְ ָהא ָה ָכא.יב ֶמת
ּ ֶ ַ ִמ ְתיperforms ĥalitza, but she may not enter into levirate marriage.
This dispute seems to hinge on whether, when he engaged in
!דָּ ֵמי – ו ְּפ ִליגִ י
sexual intercourse with her as an adult, he did so for the purpose
of betrothal, or whether he relied upon the invalid betrothal performed when she was a minor. But here, this should be considered similar to an error concerning one woman, and yet they
disagree.
ﬠ יוֹד
ֵ  ָא ָדם: ָמר ָס ַבר.ָה ָתם נַ ִמי ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י
 וְ גָ ַמר ו ָּב ַﬠל ְל ׁ ֵשם,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם
ﬠ ׁ ֶש ֵאין יוֹד
ֵ  ֵאין ָא ָדם: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר.ִקידּ ו ׁ ִּשין
 וְ ִכי ָקא ָ ּב ַﬠל – ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא,ִקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם
.אשוֹנִים ָקא ָ ּב ַﬠל
ׁ דְּ ִקידּ ו ׁ ִּשין ָה ִר

The Gemara refutes this claim: This is not the nature of the
disagreement. Rather, there too they disagree over a possible
halakhic error: One Sage, the first tanna, holds that a person
knows that the betrothal of a minor girl is nothing, and consequently, after she reaches adulthood, he decides to engage in
sexual intercourse for the purpose of betrothal. Therefore, if
the husband dies she may enter into levirate marriage. And one
Sage, Rabbi Eliezer, holds that a person does not know that the
betrothal of a minor girl is nothing, and therefore when he
engages in sexual intercourse with her after she reaches adulthood, he does so on the basis of the initial betrothal, which is
not eﬀective according to Torah law, and therefore she cannot
enter into levirate marriage.

 ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ָחא ַ ּבר יַ ֲﬠקֹב ָא ַמר,ִא ְּת ַמר נַ ִמי
 ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ָּב ַﬠל – ]דִּ ְב ֵרי:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
יה ַרב
ִ  ֵא.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ַה ּכֹל [ ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר
ּ ית ֵיב
 ֲח ִליצָ ה:יה
ּ יה דְּ ַרב ִא ָיקא ַ ּבר ַא ְח ֵּת
ּ ַא ָחא ְ ּב ֵר
? ֵאיזוֹ ִהיא ֲח ִליצָ ה מו ְּט ֵﬠת.מו ְּט ֵﬠת ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָירה
״חלוֹץ ָל ּה
ֲ אוֹמר לוֹ
ֵ  ָּכל ׁ ֶש:ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
.וֹנְס ּה״
ָ ו ְּב ָכךְ ַא ָּתה ּכ

It was also stated in accordance with Rabba’s opinion, that there
is no dispute with regard to an error concerning one woman:
Rav Aĥa bar Ya’akov said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: One who
betrothed a woman conditionally and engaged in sexual intercourse without specifying that he is voiding the condition, all
agree that she does not require a bill of divorce from him. Rav
Aĥa, son of Rav Ika, son of Rav Aĥa bar Ya’akov’s sister, raised
an objection to his opinion from a baraita that states: A mistaken
ĥalitza is valid. The amora’im asked: What is meant by the term:
A mistaken ĥalitza? Reish Lakish said: Any situation when
someone says to a man whose married brother died childless
[yavam] not well versed in halakha: Perform ĥalitza with her
and by doing so you will thereby marry her. Although he did not
intend to release their bond with this ĥalitza, it is nevertheless
eﬀective.

BACKGROUND

Ĥalitza – ח ִליצָ ה:ֲ Ĥalitza is the ceremony that frees the
widow of a man who died without children from the
obligation to marry one of her deceased husband’s
brothers and allows her to remarry (see Deuteronomy
25:7–10). The term ĥalitza is derived from the central
element of this ceremony, which is the removal [ĥalitza]
by the widow of a special sandal from the foot of one
of her deceased husband’s brothers. Ĥalitza must be
performed before a rabbinical court. The laws governing this ceremony are discussed in detail in tractate
Yevamot.
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HALAKHA

Mistaken ĥalitza – ח ִליצָ ה מו ְּט ֵﬠת:ֲ Both the yavam and the
yevama must intend to permit the woman to all other men
by means of this ĥalitza. If she had this intention but he did
not, or vice versa, the ĥalitza is invalid and does not permit
her to others. However, this invalid ĥalitza does serve to
permanently disqualify her from marrying the yavam and
all of the other brothers of her late husband, as stated by
Rabbi Yoĥanan (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Yibbum
VaĤalitza 4:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 169:44).
Perform ĥalitza with her on condition that she gives
you – ָחלוֹץ ָל ּה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ִּת ֵּתן ְלך:ֲ If someone performs
ĥalitza under false assumptions, it is nevertheless valid,
e.g., if one is told to perform ĥalitza with a woman on
condition that she gives him two hundred dinars. Even
if she subsequently refuses to pay the money, the ĥalitza
is valid. Furthermore, even if one states both sides of the
condition, by specifying that if she does not give him
this sum she will not be allowed to marry other men, his
words are of no significance (Rosh). Although the ĥalitza
is valid despite her failure to pay him the money, she is
nevertheless obliged to give him what she promised, like
anyone who hired someone to perform work and agreed
to payment. However, if she has a valid reason why she
does not want to enter into levirate marriage with him, and
he refused to carry out his obligation to perform ĥalitza
unless she agreed to pay him, she does not have to pay
him the money after he performs ĥalitza (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Yibbum VaĤalitza 4:24; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 169:50–51).

ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְת ַּכ ֵּוון: ֲאנִי ׁשוֹנֶ ה:יוֹחנָן
 ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְת ַּכ ְּוונָ ה,הוּא וְ ל ֹא נִ ְת ַּכ ְּוונָ ה ִהיא
,ִהיא וְ ל ֹא נִ ְת ַּכ ֵּוון הוּא – ֲח ִליצָ ָת ּה ּ ְפסו ָּלה
 וְ ַא ְּת ָא ְמ ַר ְּת,יה ם
ֶ ֵַﬠד ׁ ֶשיִּ ְת ַּכ ְּוונ ּו ׁ ְשנ
:יוֹחנָן
ָ ֲח ִליצָ ָת ּה ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָרה? ֶא ָּלא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ֲ אוֹמר לוֹ
ֵ ָּכל ׁ ֶש
״חלוֹץ ָל ּה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ִּת ֵּתן
.אתיִ ם זוּז״
ַ ְלךָ ָמ

Rabbi Yoĥanan said: I teach with regard to the halakhot of ĥalitza:
Whether he intended to release her through ĥalitza and she did
not intend it, or whether she intended this outcome and he did
not intend it, her ĥalitza is invalid;H it will always be invalid until
they both intend the appropriate outcome. And you say that in
that case, when he intended to marry her and not to release her,
that her ĥalitza is valid? Rather, Rabbi Yoĥanan said that in
fact, in such a case, the ĥalitza would be invalid, and the term: A
mistaken ĥalitza, concerns any situation where someone says to
the yavam: Perform ĥalitza with her on condition that she gives
youH two hundred dinars as payment, and afterward she refuses
to give him the money.

 ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲﬠ ַבד ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה – ַאח ו ֵּלי, ַא ְל ָמאThe Gemara returns to our issue: Apparently, it can be seen
–  ָה ָכא נַ ִמי ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָב ַﬠל,יה
ּ יה ִל ְתנָ ֵא
ּ  ַא ְח ֵלfrom here that since he performed an action, the halakha views
this as though he explicitly waived his condition, for although
?יה
ּ יה ִל ְתנָ ֵא
ּ ַאחו ֵּלי ַא ְח ֵל
he stipulated a condition, once he actually performs ĥalitza the
condition is ignored. If so, here too, with regard to a conditional
betrothal, since he engaged in sexual intercourse, he has waived
his condition, which contradicts Rav Aĥa bar Ya’akov’s view.
? ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ָקא ָא ְמ ַר ְּת, ַ ּבר ֵ ּבי ַרב:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלHe said to him: Student of the academy, have you spoken well?
יכא ָ ּג ְמ ִרינַן – ִמ ְּתנַ אי
ָ  ִמ ְּכ ִדי ָּכל ְּתנַ אי ֵמ ֵהThe reason why the ĥalitza is valid is not because he waived his
condition, but rather because the condition was invalid to begin
,ְ ּבנֵי גָ ד ו ְּבנֵי ְראו ֵּבן
with. After all, from where do we learn through tradition all
the laws of conditions? From the conditions made with the
descendants of Gad and the descendants of Reuben. Moses
made a condition with the tribes of Gad and Reuben: If they
would go with the rest of the nation to fight in the battles for the
land of Canaan on the western side of the Jordan, they would
receive their inheritance on the eastern side, as they requested (see
Numbers, chapter ).
 ִּכי,יח יה ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ׁ ָש ִל
ָ ְּת
ּ נָאה דְּ ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ַקיּו ֵּמ
 דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר,יה ְּתנָ ָאה
ּ ָה ָתם – ָהוֵ י ְּתנָ ֵא
יח ִּכי ָה ָתם – ָלא יה ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ׁ ָש ִל
ּ ְל ַקיּו ֵּמ
.ָהוֵ י ְּתנָ ָאה

The Gemara derives the halakhot of contractual conditions from
that incident, and these include the rule that a condition that
can be fulfilled by means of an agent, as was done there, when
Moses transferred responsibility for implementing the condition
to Joshua and the Elders, and such a condition is a valid condition.
Whereas a condition that cannot be fulfilled by means of an
agentN as was done there is not a valid condition. Accordingly,
since ĥalitza cannot be performed by means of an agent, the condition is of no eﬀect and the ĥalitza is valid. There is therefore no
proof from here that a husband who performs an action waives
his condition.

יה ַﬠל יְ ֵדי
ָ  וְ ָהא ִ ּבThe Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But sexual intercourse is someּ  דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ַקיּו ֵּמ,יאה
! וְ ָקא ָהוֵ י ְּתנָ ָאה,יח ִּכי ָה ָתם  ׁ ָש ִלthing that cannot be fulfilled by means of an agent as was done
there, in the case of the descendants of Gad and the descendants
of Reuben, and yet it is considered a valid condition. If a man says
that he is engaging in intercourse with a woman for the purpose
of betrothal on condition that a certain stipulation be fulfilled, if
that condition is broken the betrothal is invalid.

NOTES

A condition that cannot be fulfilled by means of an agent –
יח יה ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ׁ ָש ִל
ּ דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ַקיּו ֵּמ: Tosafot note that this principle
does not mandate complete equivalence to the conditions
made with the descendants of Gad and the descendants of
Reuben, as all agree that the details of contractual conditions
do not all have to follow the exact model of that case. Rather,
details of that paradigm are applied to other cases only when
there is a logical reason to assume that they are halakhically
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significant. Consequently, they explain that the logic of this particular rule is that if a person has such control over an act that he
can appoint an agent to perform it for him, he can also stipulate
conditions. A slightly diﬀerent interpretation is suggested in the
Penei Yehoshua, following the Ritva, the Meiri, and others: If an
action cannot be performed by an agent, this demonstrates that
the act itself is the essential factor, not the intention it expresses.
Consequently, one cannot void the act by means of speech.

.יתקו ּׁש ֲהוָ יוֹת ַל ֲה ָד ֵדי
ְ  ָה ָתם ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ִאThe Gemara answers: There, in the case of betrothal, there is a special
reason for this law, because the diﬀerent ways of becoming betrothed
are juxtaposed to each other. The Torah describes betrothal with the
term becoming, as in the expression: “And she becomes another man’s
wife” (Deuteronomy : ). Betrothal can be performed through the
transference of money or an item of value, through a document, or
through sexual intercourse. All three forms are juxtaposed with one
another. Conditions can be stipulated for betrothal performed via
transference of money or through a document, since these methods
of betrothal can be fulfilled through an agent. Therefore, a condition
may also be stipulated for betrothal through sexual intercourse,
although that cannot be fulfilled through an agent.
ָא ַמר ַרב עו ָּּלא ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר עו ָּּלא
, ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ְ ּב ִמ ְלוֶ ה ו ָּב ַﬠל:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
 ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה,ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ָּב ַﬠל
.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ו ָּב ַﬠל – דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל צְ ִר

Rav Ulla bar Abba said that Ulla said that Rabbi Elazar said: In the
case of one who betroths a woman with a loan by forgiving a debt
she owes him, which does not eﬀect betrothal, and subsequently
engages in sexual intercourseH with her; or one who betroths a
woman conditionally and the condition was not fulfilled, and he
subsequently engages in sexual intercourseH with her; or one who
betroths a woman with an item worth less than the value of a peruta,
and he subsequently engages in sexual intercourse with her, in all of
these cases, all agree that she requires a bill of divorce from him.
Although the initial betrothal was invalid, they are betrothed due to
the subsequent sexual intercourse.

יוֹסף ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ְמנַ ֵחם
ֵ ָא ַמר ַרב
 ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
 ְ ּב ָהא.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ּ ְפרו ָּטה ו ָּב ַﬠל – צְ ִר
. ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָהנַ ךְ – ָט ֵﬠי,הוּא דְּ ָלא ָט ֵﬠי

Rav Yosef bar Abba said that Rabbi Menaĥem said that Rabbi Ami
said: In the case of one who betroths a woman with an item worth
less than the value of a peruta and subsequently engages in sexual
intercourseH with her, she requires a bill of divorce from him. This
is because it is in this matter that he does not err.N He knows that
betrothal must be performed with an item worth at least a peruta,
and he therefore must have engaged in intercourse with her for the
purpose of betrothal. But with regard to those other cases, i.e., a loan
or a condition, he does err. He engages in intercourse based upon his
initial betrothal, and therefore she does not require a bill of divorce.

 ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש:יה דְּ עו ָּּלא
ּ ָא ַמר ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָא ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
 זֶ ה.ימנּ ּו ֵ ּגט
ֶ יכה ֵה
ָ ַﬠל ְּתנַ אי ו ָּב ַﬠל – צְ ִר
ֹח ַ ּב ֲח ָכ ִמים  וְ ל ֹא ָהיָ ה ּכ,ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה
.יא ּה ְ ּבל ֹא ֵ ּגט
ָ ְִלהוֹצ

Rav Kahana said in the name of Ulla: In the case of one who
betroths a woman conditionally and the condition was not fulfilled,
and he subsequently engages in sexual intercourse with her, she
requires a bill of divorce from him, in accordance with Rabbi Elazar.
The Gemara relates: This was an incident that actually occurred. A
man betrothed a woman conditionally and then engaged in sexual
intercourse with her without specification, and the Sages did not
have the power to allow her to leave her husband without a bill of
divorce, since they could not definitively rule that the betrothal was
invalid. Therefore, they forced him to give her a bill of divorce.

 דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה,ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ֵמ ַהאי ַּת ָּנא
:ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
 ָהא,״וְ ִהיא ל ֹא נִ ְת ּ ָפ ָ ׂשה״ – ֲאס ּו ָרה
 ׁ ֶש ַאף, וְ יֵ ׁש ְלךָ ַא ֶח ֶרת.נִ ְת ּ ְפ ָ ׂשה – מו ֶּּת ֶרת
–  וְ ֵאיזוֹ זוֹ,ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְת ּ ְפ ָ ׂשה מו ֶּּת ֶרת
 ׁ ֶש ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּבנָ ּה,ׁ ֶש ִּקידּ ו ׁ ֶּש ָיה ִקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי ָטעוּת
,מו ְּר ָּכב ַﬠל ְּכ ֵת ָיפ ּה

The Gemara comments: This statement comes to exclude the opinion
of this tanna, as Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said in the name of
Rabbi Yishmael: The verse states with regard to a woman suspected
by her husband of having been unfaithful [sota]: “And she was not
seized” (Numbers : ), i.e., she was not raped. That is, she is forbidden to her husband since she willingly committed adultery with
another man. Consequently, a woman who in fact was seized is
permitted to her husband. And you have another woman who,
although she was not seized but rather engaged in sexual intercourse
willingly, is nevertheless permitted to her husband and is not considered a sota. And who is this? This is referring to one whose betrothal
was a mistaken betrothal, as even if her son from this marriage is
riding on her shoulders,

HALAKHA

One who betroths with a loan and subsequently
engages in sexual intercourse – ה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ְ ּב ִמ ְלוֶ ה ו ָּב ַﬠל:ַ
If a man betrothed a woman by forgiving a loan and
then proceeded to engage in sexual intercourse with
her without specifying his intent, she requires a bill
of divorce as a matter of uncertainty, in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar. For the purposes of
this halakha, if witnesses saw him seclude himself
with her, it is considered that they engaged in sexual
intercourse (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:23;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 28:16).
One who betroths conditionally and he subsequently engages in sexual intercourse – …ﬠל
ַ ַה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש
תנַ אי ו ָּב ַﬠל:ְּ If a man betrothed a woman conditionally,
and his condition was unfulfilled, and he subsequently
married her or engaged in sexual intercourse with her
without specification, she requires a bill of divorce as
a matter of uncertainty. Consequently, if another man
then betroths her before she receives the bill of divorce,
she must receive a bill of divorce from each of them
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:23; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 38:35).
One who betroths with an item worth less than
the value of a peruta and subsequently engages in
sexual intercourse – ה ְמ ַקדֵּ ׁש ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה ו ָּב ַﬠל:ַ
If a man betrothed a woman with an item worth less
than the value of a peruta and subsequently engaged
in sexual intercourse with her in the presence of witnesses, she requires a bill of divorce. The reason is that
he certainly had relations with her for the purpose
of betrothal, as stated by Rabbi Ami (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
31:9, and 28:16 in the comment of the Rema).

NOTES

It is in this matter that he does not err – ב ָהא הוּא דְּ ָלא ָט ֵﬠי:ּ ְ The
halakhic authorities dispute whether this should be viewed as
a special case that is an exception to the rule or as an example
of a principle. Some say that the only widely known law is the
halakha that betrothal is ineﬀective with an item worth less than
the value of a peruta.
However, the Rashba and others maintain that this case is cited
as an example, and the statement of Rabbi Ami would apply to

any problem with the betrothal that stems from a general halakha
that is familiar to all. Since it is assumed that he was aware of the
error, he must have engaged in sexual intercourse with her for the
purpose of betrothal, since a person does not intentionally engage
in licentious sexual intercourse. According to this opinion, the only
time she requires a bill of divorce as a matter of uncertainty is if
he stipulated a condition. Since the condition was his choice, he
might err about it.
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Perek VII
Daf 74 Amud b
HALAKHA

She goes to a halakhic authority and he dissolves her
vows, etc. – ה ְל ָכה ֵאצֶ ל ָח ָכם וְ ִה ִּת ָיר ּה וכו׳:ָ If a man betroths
a woman on condition that there are no vows incumbent
upon her to fulfill, and she does have vows incumbent
upon her but goes to a halakhic authority who dissolves
her vows, she is betrothed. This halakha applies only if
her vows were dissolved before her husband found out
about them. If he discovered the vows before the halakhic
authority dissolved them, the betrothal is voided. The Rosh
and others claim that if she is a woman of importance,
then even if her vows were dissolved before the husband’s
discovery, she is betrothed as a matter of uncertainty (see
75a; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 39:2).

.הוֹל ֶכת ָל ּה
ֶ ְ ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת וshe may refuse her husband and go on her way. According to this
opinion, the marriage did not take eﬀect at all, despite the fact that
they engaged in sexual intercourse, because the betrothal involved
an error.
–  ָה ְל ָכה ֵאצֶ ל ָח ָכם וְ ִה ִּת ָיר ּה:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
– אוֹת ּה
ָ יפא
ֵ ּ רוֹפא וְ ִר
ֵ  ֵאצֶ ל,ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
?רוֹפא
ֵ  ַמה ֵ ּבין ָח ָכם ְל.ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
– רוֹפא
ֵ ְ ו,עוֹקר ֶאת ַה ֶ ּנ ֶדר ֵמ ִﬠ ָ ּיקרוֹ
ֵ – ָח ָכם
.ֵאינוֹ ְמ ַר ּ ֵפא ֶא ָּלא ִמ ָּכאן ו ְּל ַה ָ ּבא

She goes…to a doctor and he heals her, etc. – …ָה ְל ָכה
רוֹפא וְ ִר ּ ֵיפא וכו׳
ֵ אצֶ ל:
ֵ If a man betroths a woman on condition that she has no blemishes, but she does have
blemishes and goes to a doctor who heals her, she is not
betrothed, as stated in the baraita (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 7:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 39:6).

רוֹפא
ֵ  ֵאצֶ ל, ֵאצֶ ל ָח ָכם וְ ִה ִּת ָיר ּה:וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
אוֹת ּה – ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת! ֲא ַמר
ָ יפא
ֵ ּ וְ ִר
–  ָהא, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר:ָר ָבא
: דְּ ָא ַמר, ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר.ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
,ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
 ֵאין ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה: דְּ ָא ַמר,ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
.ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין

§ The Sages taught: If a man betroths a woman on condition that
there are no vows incumbent upon her to fulfill, but there are vows
incumbent upon her, and she goes to a halakhic authority and he
dissolves her vows,HN she is betrothed. However, if he betroths
her on condition that she has no blemishes, but she does have
blemishes, and she goes to a doctor and he heals herH blemishes,
she is not betrothed. The Gemara inquires: What is the diﬀerence
between a halakhic authority and a doctor? The Gemara explains:
When a halakhic authority dissolves a vow, he uproots the vow
retroactively.N It is as if she had never vowed at all, and therefore
she was in fact not bound by vows at the time of their betrothal. But
a doctor only heals from here onward. Since she had blemishes
at the time of betrothal, she is in breach of his condition.
The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But isn’t it taught in a diﬀerent
baraita that if she goes to a halakhic authority and he dissolves
her vows, or to a doctor and he heals her blemishes, she is not
betrothed? Rava said: This is not diﬃcult, for this baraita follows
the opinion of Rabbi Meir, and that one follows Rabbi Elazar. The
Gemara elaborates: This baraita, which states that if her vows were
dissolved by a halakhic authority she is betrothed, is in accordance
with Rabbi Meir, who said that a man is willing for his wife to be
degraded by going to court to have her vow dissolved. That baraita
follows the opinion of Rabbi Elazar, who said that a man is not
willing for his wife to be degraded in court. Consequently, even
if she went to a halakhic authority and he dissolved her vows, such
a solution is unacceptable to her husband, as he did not want her
to go to court. Therefore, the betrothal is invalid even after the
dissolution of the vow.

NOTES

She goes to a halakhic authority and he dissolves her vows –
ה ְל ָכה ֵאצֶ ל ָח ָכם וְ ִה ִּת ָיר ּה:ָ Rabbi Aharon HaLevi raises the following question: If this is true, then her betrothal can never be
definitively voided even if she does not go to a halakhic authority,
as at any time she could go to a halakhic authority and retroactively establish her betrothal as valid. Therefore, it is diﬃcult to
understand the significance of the mishna’s ruling that she is not
betrothed. Rabbi Aharon HaLevi finds a partial resolution to this
question in the opinion of Tosafot, who say that the ruling of the
baraita, that if she goes to a halakhic authority she is betrothed, is
limited to a case where the halakhic authority dissolves her vows
before her husband found out about them. But once he knows
about them, the betrothal is permanently invalidated. This view
is accepted as normative in the Shulĥan Arukh. Nevertheless, the
diﬃculty raised by the question remains.
Two other possibilities are suggested by the Rivash and cited
in the Shita Mekubbetzet: There is no concern that she will have
her vow dissolved after remarrying, because of the negative
repercussions it would cause for her. Alternatively, the Sages
ruled that once a court has allowed her to remarry, the betrothal
will no longer be ruled valid retroactively even if she does have
her vow dissolved.
This question is also discussed in a slightly diﬀerent form in
the Jerusalem Talmud. Two possibilities are suggested there:
First, that if the woman knew that she had a way of dissolving
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her vow and failed to do so, she has demonstrated her rejection
of the betrothal, which means it is completely invalid. Alternatively, it is possible that there is concern that she might have her
vow dissolved in the future. If she then marries someone else
in the meantime, there is a danger that her children from the
second marriage will be mamzerim. Rabbi Aharon HaLevi and
his students maintain that in light of this possibility, in practice
she may not leave her husband without a bill of divorce, in order
to remove this potential stumbling block.
A halakhic authority uproots the vow retroactively, etc. – ָח ָכם
ּ ָ עוֹקר ֶאת ַה ֶ ּנ ֶדר ֵמ ִﬠ:
יקרוֹ וכו׳
ֵ As explained by the Gemara in tractate
Nedarim, there is a diﬀerence between the nullification of a
husband and the dissolution of a vow by a halakhic authority.
Only in the latter case is the vow voided retroactively, and it is
as though it never existed. It seems that this principle is the basis
of the diﬀerence in the mishna between a vow and a blemish. In
the case of a blemish, the blemish certainly existed at the time
of the betrothal, even if it has since fully healed, and therefore
the betrothal was invalid. With regard to a vow, however, it is as
though there was never any vow at all, as stated above. However,
Tosafot maintain that the distinction is that in the case of a blemish, a man is sensitive with regard to a woman who originally
had such blemishes, even after they have been removed. Consequently, her later cure does not change the way he views her.

 ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ: ַמאי ִהיא? דִּ ְתנַןThe Gemara poses a question: What is this fundamental dispute
–  ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ׁ ֵשם ַרע, ִמ ׁ ּשוּם נֶ ֶדר – ל ֹא יַ ֲחזִ ירbetween Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Elazar? The Gemara answers: As
we learned in a mishna (Gittin b): If a man who divorces his wife
.ל ֹא יַ ֲחזִ יר
due to a vow that she took subsequently regrets his decision and
wants to take her back, he may not remarry her.N Similarly, if
he divorces her due to a bad reputationH she has acquired, he
may not remarry her. This is because if he were allowed to take her
back if the vow is dissolved by a halakhic authority or after discovering that the rumors about her were false, he might say that had he
known this he never would have divorced her. Such a statement
would retroactively cast doubt on the validity of the bill of divorce
and could potentially cause her children from a second marriage
to have the status of mamzerim. He is therefore informed that if
he divorces her due to a vow or a bad reputation he can never
remarry her.
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ָּכל נֶ ֶדר ׁ ֶשיָּ ְדע ּו ּבוֹ:אוֹמר
–  ל ֹא יָ ְדע ּו ּבוֹ ַר ִ ּבים,ַר ִ ּבים – ל ֹא יַ ֲחזִ יר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר.יַ ֲחזִ יר
ְ ָּכל נֶ ֶדר ׁ ֶש ָ ּצ ִריך:אוֹמר
ְ וְ ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ צָ ִריך,ֲח ִק ַירת ָח ָכם – ל ֹא יַ ֲחזִ יר
.ֲח ִק ַירת ָח ָכם – יַ ֲחזִ יר

Rabbi Yehuda says: With regard to any vow that is known by many
people and therefore cannot be nullified, he may not remarry her.
If it is not known by many people, but rather is a private matter
between them, he may remarry her. Rabbi Meir says: Any vow
that requires investigation by a halakhic authority, that is, the
husband cannot nullify it himself and she needs a halakhic authority
to analyze the vow carefully to find an opening that will permit its
dissolution, he may not remarry her, for he can claim that had he
known the vow could be dissolved he would never have divorced
her, thereby undermining the bill of divorce. And with regard to a
vow that does not require the investigation by a halakhic authority, which he knows he can nullify himself, he may remarry her.
There is no concern that he might impair the bill of divorce, as he
knew he could dissolve the vow and yet he chose to divorce her
regardless.

יך וְ ֶא ָחד
ְ  ֶא ָחד צָ ִר:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר.יַחזִ יר
ֲ ֵאינוֹ צָ ִריךְ – ל ֹא
. ְל ֹא ָא ְסר ּו צָ ִריךְ ֶא ָּלא ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ צָ ִריך
ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה? דִּ ְכ ִתיב

Rabbi Elazar says: Both in the case of a vow that requires investigation by a halakhic authority and one that does not require it, he
may not remarry her. Rabbi Elazar said in explanation of his view:
They prohibited remarrying a woman who was bound by a vow
that requires investigation by a halakhic authority only due to a
vow that does not require such investigation. The Gemara explains
the respective opinions: What is the reason for Rabbi Yehuda’s
statement? As it is written:

NOTES

Due to a vow he may not remarry her, etc. – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם נֶ ֶדר
יַחזִ יר וכו׳
ֲ ל ֹא: The Gemara in tractate Nedarim suggests two
reasons for this law. One possibility is that there is concern
that the vow will be dissolved or the rumor will be proven
baseless, which will lead the husband to undermine the
bill of divorce by saying that had he known he would not
have divorced her. The Rosh and Tosafot say that according
to this opinion it is prohibited for them to remarry only if
his stipulation was formulated as a double condition. Alternatively, it is possible that the Sages enacted this measure
to prevent Jewish women from behaving improperly and
vowing indiscriminately. They therefore barred them from
remarrying their husbands if they were divorced because
they engaged in such behavior. The dispute between the
tanna’im mentioned here is connected to the reason for
this ban.
HALAKHA

A man who divorces his wife…due to a bad reputation,
etc. – וֹ…מ ׁ ּשוּם ׁ ֵשם ַרע וכו׳
ִ ה ּמוֹצִ יא ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּת:ַ If a man divorces
his wife due to her bad reputation or because of vows,
he may never remarry her. The Rosh states that this law
applies only if he informed her that this was the reason for
the divorce and formulated a double condition by adding
that were this not the case he would not divorce her. If,
however, he did not state a double condition, he is permitted to remarry her. The Ramban, the Rashba, and others
maintain that he may not remarry her if he told her why
he was giving her a bill of divorce, even without a double
condition. The Rambam rules that even if he did not specify
the reason for the divorce, he may not remarry her. The
basic halakha follows the unattributed view in the mishna,
not the dissenting opinions (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Geirushin 10:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 10:3).

Perek VII
Daf 75 Amud a
נִש ְ ּבע ּו ָל ֶהם
ְ ׁ ״וְ ל ֹא ִה ּכוּם ְ ּבנֵי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ִּכי
 וְ ַכ ָּמה ַר ִ ּבים? ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.יאי ָה ֵﬠ ָדה״
ֵ נְש
ִׂ
: ״יָ ִמים״ – ׁ ְשנַיִ ם. ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה:ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק ָא ַמר
: ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ָא ַמר.ַ״ר ִ ּבים״ – ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
.ּ״ﬠ ָדה״ ְּכ ִתיב ְ ּבהו
ֵ :ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה

“And the children of Israel did not smite them, for the princes
of the assembly had sworn to them” ( Joshua : ), and since this
oath was uttered in the presence of many people, it could not be
rescinded, although it was undertaken in error because the Gibeonites had deceived the people of Israel. The Gemara poses a question:
And how many people are considered manyH for the purposes of
this law? Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: Three, as can be learned
from the laws of a woman who experiences a discharge of uterine
blood after her menstrual period [zava]: “Days” indicates two,
which is the minimal number justifying use of the plural noun. The
term “many days” (Leviticus : ) therefore indicates a total of
three. Rabbi Yitzĥak said: Ten, as the term “assembly” is written
in relation to the Gibeonites, and it is taught elsewhere that an
assembly is comprised of at least ten members.

HALAKHA

How many people are considered many – כ ָּמה ַר ִ ּבים:ַּ With
regard to a vow, three are considered many, in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak (Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 228:21).
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 ָּכל נֶ ֶדר ׁ ֶש ָ ּצ ִריךְ ֲח ִק ַירת ָח ָכם:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ְ ל ֹא ָא ְסר ּו צָ ִריך:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר.ל ֹא יַ ֲחזִ יר
?יפ ְלגִ י
ַ ּ  ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמ.יך״
ְ ֶא ָּלא ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ צָ ִר
 ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָס ַבר
 ֵאין ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה: ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ָס ַבר,ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
.ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין

The mishna teaches: Rabbi Meir says: In the case of any vow that
requires investigation by a halakhic authority, he may not remarry
her. Rabbi Elazar says: They prohibited remarrying a woman who
was bound by a vow that requires investigation by a halakhic authority
only due to a vow that does not require such investigation. The
Gemara asks: With regard to what principle do they disagree? Rabbi
Meir holds that a man is willing for his wife to be degraded in court,
by going to have her vow dissolved. There is concern that the husband
might say that had he known the vow could be dissolved he would
not have divorced his wife. Such a claim would cast doubt on the
validity of the bill of divorce. Rabbi Elazar maintains that a man is
not willing for his wife to be degraded in court at all. Therefore, he
cannot undermine the bill of divorce. The Sages prohibited him from
remarrying her only due to a case that does not need investigation, as
the husband can claim he did not know the vow could be dissolved.

, ָה ָכא ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ֲח ׁשו ָּבה ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמרReturning to the earlier discussion, Rava said a diﬀerent explanation
ָ  ָלא: דְּ ָא ַמרof the baraita that rules that if she went to a halakhic authority who
.יה
ָ רוֹבוֹת
ֶ
ית ַּסר ִ ּב ְק
ַּ נִיחא ִלי דְּ ִא
dissolved her vow she is nevertheless not betrothed: Here we are
dealing with an important woman, i.e., a woman from an important
family. The husband does not want her due to her habit of vowing, but
since she is from an important family he is reluctant to give her a bill
of divorce, as he says: It is not amenable to me to be forbidden to
all her relatives. He wants to retain ties of marriage with this family,
and once he has married this woman, even if he divorces her, he will
be forbidden to her mother or sisters. He therefore prefers that the
betrothal be entirely dissolved.
 ֲא ָבל הוּא ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך:יפא דְּ ָק ָתנֵי
ָ  ֵס,ִאי ָה ִכי
– רוֹפא וְ ִר ּ ֵיפא אוֹתוֹ
ֵ  ֵאצֶ ל,ֵאצֶ ל ָח ָכם וְ ִה ִּתירוֹ
ימא ָה ָכא
ָ  וְ ֵל, ִל ְיתנֵי ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת.ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת
נִיחא ִלי
ָ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ָלא:ְ ּב ָא ָדם ָח ׁשוּב ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן
!יה
ַּ דְּ ִא
ּ ית ַּסר ִ ּב ְק ִר ֵיב

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: If so, consider the latter clause of the
baraita, which teaches: But if he betroths her on condition that there
are no vows incumbent upon him or that he has no blemishes, and he
does have vows or blemishes, but then he goes to a halakhic authority and he dissolves his vows, or to a doctor and he heals him, she
is betrothed. Yet according to Rava, in that case too let the tanna
teach that she is not betrothed, and let us likewise say that here we
are dealing with an important person, from an important family, as
she says: It is not amenable to me to be forbidden to his relatives.

 דַּ ֲא ַמר. ִּכ ְד ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש,נִיחא ָל ּה
ָ ִא ִיהי ְ ּב ָכל דְּ ה ּו
.ּ ַטב ְל ֵמ ַיתב ַטן דּ ּו ִמ ְּל ֵמ ַיתב ַא ְר ְמלו:ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
יה ֵ ּבי
ּ  דְּ ׁשו ְּמ ׁ ְש ָמנָ א ַ ּג ְב ָרא – ּכו ְּר ֵס:ַא ַ ּביֵ י ֲא ַמר
.אתא ָר ֵמי ָל ּה
ָ ֲח ָר

The Gemara answers: There is a diﬀerence between a man and a
woman in this regard, for it is amenable to her to be with any man,
flawed though he may be, as taught by Reish Lakish: As Reish Lakish
said that women say: It is better to dwell together as two [tan du]L
than to dwell alone as if a widow. Women will prefer any marriage to
remaining single. Similarly, Abaye said that women say: One whose
husband is small as an ant, nevertheless places her seat among the
noblewomen, as she considers herself important by virtue of the
mere fact that she is married.

יה ְ ּב ֵס ֵיפי
ּ ֵ דְּ נַ ְפ ָסא ַ ּג ְב ָרא – ִּת ְיק ִריּ:ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ֲא ַמר
–  דְּ ַק ְל ָסא ַ ּג ְב ָרא: ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר. וְ ֵת ִיתיב.ָ ּב ָבא
 וְ כו ָּּלן ְמזַ נּ וֹת: ָּתנָ א.ָלא ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַט ְל ּ ְפ ֵחי ְל ִק ְיד ָרא
.יהן
ֶ וְ תוֹלוֹת ְ ּב ַב ְﬠ ֵל

Rav Pappa said a diﬀerent maxim expressing a similar idea: One
whose husband is a wool comber [nafsa],L a lowly occupation, calls
him to sit with her at the entrance to the house, as she is proud of
him and happy to be married. Similarly, Rav Ashi said: Even one
whose husband is lowly [kalsa]L does not require lentils for her pot.
She is so happy with the simple fact that she is married that she does
not mind even if he does not provide her with food. The Gemara
comments that it is taught: And all of these women who have lowly
husbands yet appear so satisfied with their marriage commit adultery
and attribute the birth of the children to their husbands. This is
another reason why they are so keen to be married.
LANGUAGE

As two [tan du] – טן דּ ּו:ַ The source of this expression is the Middle which case the Gemara here would be referring to a watchman over
Persian tan dō, literally two bodies, meaning together. The same vegetables. Rabbeinu Ĥananel associates it with the Greek νήπιος,
meaning is attested to in Zoroastrian ritual texts in the term tan ēw, nepios, meaning childish or ignorant.
one body, and means alone.
Lowly [kalsa] – ק ְל ָסא:ַ From the Greek καυλός, kaulos, meaning the
Wool comber [nafsa] – נַ ְפ ָסא: The Arukh cites several explanations stalk of a plant, in particular the thick stalk of cabbage. The Arukh cites
of this term, including a comber of wool. Another possibility is that it an alternate interpretation of a man whose job it is to guard cabbage
is from the Latin napus, a kind of turnip, called nafus by the Sages, in plants, who certainly lacks any skills or abilities.
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הוֹסיפ ּו
ִ : ָּתנָ א.וֹס ִלין״ וכו׳
ְ ״כל מו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ּפ
ָּ
 וְ ָהנֵי ְ ּב ָכ ֲהנֵי.יח ַה ּ ֶפה יﬠה וְ ׁשו ָּמא וְ ֵר
ָ ֵיהן ז
ֶ ֲﬠ ֵל
.זוֹהם
ָ חוֹלה וְ ַה ְמ
ֶ  ַהזָּ ֵקן וְ ַה:ָלא ּ ָפ ְס ֵלי? וְ ָה ְתנַן
,עוֹב ִרין
ְ  ֵ ּבין ְקבו ִּﬠין ֵ ּבין,ּ מו ִּמין ֵא ּלו:ו ְּתנַן
!ּ ְפסו ִּלין ְ ּב ָא ָדם

§ The mishna teaches that all blemishes that disqualify priests
disqualify women’s betrothal as well. The Sage taught in the
Tosefta (Ketubot : ): To these, they addedH several additional
blemishes applying only to women: Sweat, a mole, and a foul
odor from the mouth. The Gemara poses a question: And do
these blemishes not also disqualify priests? Didn’t we learn in
a mishna with regard to blemishes of animals (Bekhorot a):
The old, the sick, and the filthy? And it was taught in a
diﬀerent mishna (Bekhorot a): These blemishes stated concerning animals, whether they are permanent or whether they
are temporary,H render people, i.e., priests, disqualifiedH as well.
This shows that filth and sweat disqualify priests too.

; ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א:יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביRabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, said: This is not diﬃcult.
יﬠה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה
ָ ֵ ָּכאן – ְ ּבז.עוֹב ֶרת
ֶ יﬠה
ָ ֵ ָּכאן – ְ ּבזHere, where the baraita states that these blemishes do not
disqualify priests, it is referring to removable sweat,N which
.עוֹב ֶרת
ֶ
can be washed oﬀ. There, the mishna that considers it is a
disqualifying blemish for priests, it is speaking of sweat that
is not removable.B
?זוֹהם ָקא ָר ֵמית
ָ יﬠה ַא ְּמ
ָ ֵ ז:ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר
ָה ָתם ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ּכ ֲֹהנִים – ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ַﬠ ְ ּב ָר ּה ְ ּב ִקיּו ָּהא
 ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר דְּ נָ ַקט,יח ַה ּ ֶפה נַ ִמי  ו ֵּמ ֵר.דְּ ַח ְמ ָרא
 ֲא ָבל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי.בוֹדה
ָ יה וְ ָﬠ ֵביד ֲﬠ
ּ ּ ִפ ְיל ּ ְפ ָלא ְ ּבפו ֵּמ
.ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר

Rav Ashi said that the entire question is unsubstantiated. Have
you raised a contradiction between a ruling concerning sweat
and a ruling concerning filth? The term filthy indicates that
there is a permanently foul odor, which disqualifies both animals
and priests. But there, with regard to priests who suﬀer from
foul odors due to sweat, it is possible to remove it in the short
term by use of wine vinegar. And the priest can also temporarily
cure himself from a foul odor of the mouth, as it is possible to
hold pepper in his mouth to alleviate the odor and proceed to
perform the service. But with regard to a woman it is not
possible for her to utilize these remedies on a constant basis.
Consequently, this blemish disqualifies women and not priests.

יכי דָּ ְמיָ א? ִאי דְּ ִאית ָ ּב ּה
ִ ַהאי ׁשו ָּמא ֵה
 ִאי דְּ ָלא ִאית,ֵ ׂש ָﬠר – ָה ָכא וְ ָה ָכא ּ ָפ ְס ָלה
דוֹלה ִהיא – ָה ָכא
ָ ָ ּב ּה ֵ ׂש ָﬠר – ִאי ׁשו ָּמא ְ ּג
 ִאי ׁשו ָּמא ְק ַט ָּנה ִהיא – ָה ָכא,וְ ָה ָכא ּ ָפ ְס ָלה
 ׁשו ָּמא ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה: דְּ ַתנְיָא.וְ ָה ָכא ָלא ּ ָפ ְס ָלה
– דוֹלה
ָ  ְ ּג: ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ֵ ׂש ָﬠר,ֵ ׂש ָﬠר – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה מוּם
יזוֹהי
ִ  וְ ֵא. ְק ַט ָּנה – ֵאין זֶ ה מוּם,ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה מוּם
 ַﬠד:יאל
ֵ דוֹלה? ּ ֵפ ַיר ׁש ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ָ ְ ּג
!יט ְל ִקי
ַ יסר ָה ִא
ָּ ְּכ ִא

The baraita stated that a mole is a blemish for a woman but not
for a priest. The Gemara poses a question: What are the circumstances with regard to this mole?HN If it has hair growing in it,
both here and there, with regard to both women and priests, it
is disqualifying. If it does not have hair in it, the following
distinction applies: If it is a large mole, both here and there it
is disqualifying. If it is a small mole, both here and there it is
not disqualifying, as it is taught in a baraita: A mole that has
hair in it, this is a blemish. With regard to one that does not
have a hair in it, if it is large, this is a blemish. If it is small,
this is not a blemish. The tanna proceeds to ask: And what
is considered large? Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel explained:
As large as the size of an Italian issar, a small coin.

עוֹמ ֶדת ַﬠל
ֶ  ְ ּב:יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
!נִיפיֵּ יס הוּא
ַ ּ ְ ּ ַפדַּ ְח ָּת ּה? ָר ָאה ו,ּ ַפדַּ ְח ָּת ּה
עוֹמ ֶדת ָל ּה ַּת ַחת ִּכ ּ ָפה
ֶ  ְ ּב:ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ימנִין דְּ ָלא
ְ ִ וְ ז,ימנִין דְּ ִמ ְת ַחזְ יָ א
ְ ִ וְ ז,ֹאש ּה
ָ ׁ ׁ ֶשל ר
.ִמ ְת ַחזְ יָ א

The Gemara answers: Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, said:
The case in the baraita discusses a mole that is positioned on
her forehead. Despite the mole’s small size, its prominent
location makes her appear very ugly. The Gemara asks: If it is on
her forehead, it is something that he has seen and accepted.
Since it is visible, he knew about it before agreeing to marry her.
Therefore, he cannot later divorce her due to a blemish of this
kind. Rav Pappa said: The baraita is referring to a mole that is
positioned under the cap that is on top of her head. Sometimes it is visible and sometimes it is not visible, and he may
not have seen it in advance. It is necessary to teach us that a
mole of this kind is considered a blemish.

HALAKHA

To these they added, etc. – יהן וכו׳
ֶ הוֹסיפ ּו ֲﬠ ֵל:
ִ All blemishes
that disqualify priests from the Temple service, as detailed in
tractate Bekhorot, are also considered blemishes for women.
The Sages also listed several additional blemishes of women
that do not apply to priests. These include unusual sweat,
a mole, and bad breath. Some add also foul odor from the
nose, and other blemishes listed in the Gemara. There are
also additional blemishes that are not stated in the Gemara.
With regard to the more serious of these, such as a leprous
woman or one who wets her bed, some maintain that
these are full-fledged blemishes (Beit Yosef ), while others
remain uncertain (Darkhei Moshe). According to the Taz,
quoted in Beit Shmuel, due to this uncertainty women with
these problems are entitled to payment of their marriage
contracts, but their husbands can nevertheless divorce
them against their will. This is the halakha even in the present, when divorcing a woman against her will is ordinarily
banned by the excommunication of Rabbeinu Gershom
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 39:4).
Permanent and temporary blemishes – מו ִּמים ְקבו ִּﬠים
עוֹב ִרים
ְ ְו: Any priest who has a blemish, whether permanent or temporary, is prohibited from entering the area of
the Temple beyond the altar, and he may not perform the
service. If he entered or served in his blemished state, he is
flogged (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Biat HaMikdash 6:1).
Render people disqualified – פסו ִּלין ְ ּב ָא ָדם:ְ ּ A priest so
old that he shakes when he stands and an invalid who
trembles due to his illness are considered blemished, and
they are disqualified from the Temple service. With regard
to a priest who sweats heavily, if he can remove the foul
odor by washing his body with perfumed water or the
like, he is permitted to perform the service. Similarly, if one
who suﬀers from halitosis chews on pepper or something
similar to rid himself of his bad breath, he may perform
the Temple service. If, however, he served while he is still
repulsive, his service is disqualified, like that of any other
blemished priest, as stated in the mishna cited here and
in accordance with Rav Ashi (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot
Biat HaMikdash 7:12–13).
Mole – שו ָּמא:ׁ A mole with hair growing in it is a blemish
for a woman anywhere on her body. If it is on her forehead,
even if it is small and even if it does not contain hairs, it is
still a blemish. This applies only to a mole positioned high
on her forehead, which is sometimes covered by a kerchief
and sometimes visible. If the mole is always visible, he must
have seen and accepted it, as concluded by the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 39:4; see Be’er HaGola).
BACKGROUND

Sweaty and filthy – זוֹהם
ָ יﬠה ו ְּמ
ָ ֵז: A foul odor emitted by a
person’s body could be the result of excessive sweat and
a lack of personal hygiene. However, in certain cases the
odor is caused by an illness, such as some types of kidney
dysfunction. The Gemara makes a distinction between transitory sweat that can be ameliorated and a fixed condition
of sweat and odor.

NOTES

Removable sweat – עוֹב ֶרת
ֶ יﬠה
ָ ֵז: Tosafot cite several possible Tosafot, also found in the Ritva, is that it refers to sweat that can
interpretations of this expression. The Rivan explains that it is easily be washed away in water.
referring to a person who experiences only periodic episodes of
sweat. Similarly, the Meiri states that this is referring to episodes Mole – שו ָּמא:ׁ In the Jerusalem Talmud it is stated that a mole
of sweat that occur due to an external cause, e.g., strenuous without hair disqualifies a woman only if it is on her face, but
labor. Although such a person might have an unusually foul not anywhere else on her body.
odor, it is not a permanent condition. A third explanation in
. פרק ז׳ דף עה. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 75a
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HALAKHA

Scar – צַ ֶּל ֶקת: If a woman has a scar where she
was bitten by a dog, this is a blemish, as stated by
Rabbi Sheila (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
7:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 39:4).
A deep voice – קוֹל ָﬠ ֶבה: A deep voice is a blemish in a woman, as stated by Rav Ĥisda (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 39:4).
A woman’s breasts – דַּ דֵּ י ִא ׁ ּ ָשה: If a woman’s breasts
are a handbreadth larger than the norm, or if they
are separated by a gap of a handbreadth, this
is a blemish, as stated by Rabbi Natan (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 7:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 39:4).
If she had blemishes, etc. – הי ּו ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין וכו׳:ָ If a
woman has blemishes that might have developed
after her betrothal, and they are discovered only
after the husband takes her as his wife, he must
bring proof that these blemishes were present
before their betrothal, and then the betrothal is
nullified as a mistaken transaction.
If the blemishes are discovered when she is still
in her father’s house, the father must provide proof
that they developed after her betrothal and therefore it was not a mistaken transaction. The Rema
writes that according to the Mishne LaMelekh,
citing the Rashba, if the father makes a definite
claim, the burden of proof is upon the husband
even if the blemishes appeared when she was in
her father’s house. Rabbeinu Yeruĥam maintains
that if the appointed time for the marriage arrived,
even if she is still living in her father’s house she is
considered in her husband’s domain with regard
to blemishes (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
25:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:8).
NOTES

One of them is superior – חד ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו ָﬠ ִדיף:ַ Rashi
explains that the inhabitants of Eretz Yisrael are
superior in wisdom. The Rivan adds that they also
possess greater knowledge. As for the reason for
this, the Ritva and others explain that there are
two factors at work: In addition to the idea that
the very air of Eretz Yisrael makes one wise, their
superiority is also a reward for fulfilling the mitzva
of settling Eretz Yisrael.
And one of us, etc. – וְ ַחד ִמ ַּינן וכו׳: The Ritva
explains that such a person has great merit for
having ascended from the impurity of gentile
lands to the purity of Eretz Yisrael. Furthermore, he
has left his home to learn Torah, and he certainly
dedicates himself exceedingly to his studies. The
Rivash maintains that the scholarship in Babylonia
was more intellectually advanced than that of Eretz
Yisrael, and therefore those who were trained in
Babylonia and then immigrated to Eretz Yisrael
had an advantage that enabled them to grow even
wiser upon their arrival.
Called us foolish Babylonians – ָק ֵרי ָלן ַ ּב ְב ָל ֵאי
ט ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ֵאי:ִ The proof that a Babylonian that moves
to Eretz Yisrael is superior to one born and raised
there is that only Rabbi Yirmeya, who moved to
Eretz Yisrael, referred to those in Babylonia as
foolish people, as only he was wise enough to
perceive their so-called foolishness (Ritva). The
Maharam Schiﬀ says the proof from Rabbi Yirmeya
is that if one who was not a great Torah scholar in
Babylonia became as wise as the local Sages when
he immigrated to Eretz Yisrael, certainly one who
is already a scholar of note in Babylonia would be
equal to two Sages of Eretz Yisrael if he went there.
When Rava said: One of us, he meant one who
was regarded as a great sage even in Babylonia.
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ְּ  ָהא ִמ:ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
יל ָתא ִמ ַ ּג ְב ָרא ַר ָ ּבה
נַﬠ ָ ׂשה
ֲ ְנְש ָכ ּה ֶּכ ֶלב ו
ָ ׁ : ו ַּמנּ וּ? ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ֵש ָילא,יﬠ ִלי ׁ ְש ִמ
: ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א.ְמקוֹמוֹ צַ ֶּל ֶקת – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה מוּם
״כי
ִּ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,קוֹל ָﬠ ֶבה ְ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה מוּם
ֵ
: ָּתנֵי ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן ִ ּב ָיר ָאה.קוֹלךְ ָﬠ ֵרב ו ַּמ ְר ֵאךְ נָ אוֶ ה״
יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ  ָס ַבר ַרב ַא ָחא ְ ּב ֵר.ֵ ּבין דַּ דֵּ י ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ֶט ַפח
. ֶט ַפח – ְל ַמ ַﬠ ְליו ָּתא:ימר
ַ יה דְּ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ְל ֵמ
ּ ַק ֵּמ
? וְ ַכ ָּמה. ַ ּג ֵ ּבי מו ִּמין ַּתנְיָא:יה ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
. ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֶאצְ ָ ּבעוֹת:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י

Rav Ĥisda said: I heard this matter from a great man, and who
was this great man? Rabbi Sheila was the great man. He said: If a
dog bit a woman, and the place of the wound developed into a
scar,H this is a blemish. Rav Ĥisda further said: A deep voiceH in
a woman, this is a blemish, as it is stated: “For your voice is sweet
and your appearance pleasant” (Song of Songs : ). Rabbi Natan
Bira’a taught: A handbreadth between a woman’s breasts.H The
amora’im have a dispute concerning the meaning of Rabbi Natan
Bira’a’s statement: Rav Aĥa, son of Rava, thought to say before Rav
Ashi that this means a handbreadth between a woman’s breasts is
perfection and considered beautiful. Rav Ashi said to him: This
baraita is taught with regard to blemishes, and it means that if her
breasts are separated by a gap this wide, it is a blemish. The Gemara
asks: And how much of a gap is considered normal? Abaye said:
The width of three fingers.

יה ַ ּג ִּסין
ָ ֶּ ָּכל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶשדַּ ד:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן,ַּתנְיָא
 וְ ַכ ָּמה? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.רוֹת ָיה – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה מוּם
ֶ ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ַח ְב
יה
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי י
ָ ׁ ְָמי
ּ ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ הוֹש
ּ ישא ַ ּבר ְ ּב ֵר
יכא ִּכי ַהאי
ֻ ׁ ְדְּ ַר ִ ּבי י
ָּ  ו ִּמי ִא. ֶט ַפח:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
 ֲאנִי ָר ִא ִיתי: דַּ ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה,ַ ּגוְ ונָ א? ִאין
,יה
ָ חוֹר
ֶ יה ַל ֲא
ָ ֶּילה דַּ ד
ָ ֲﬠ ָר ִביָּ א ַא ַחת ׁ ֶש ִה ְפ ׁ ִש
.נִיקה ֶאת ְ ּבנָ ּה
ָ וְ ֵה

It is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Natan says: Any woman whose
breasts are larger than those of other women, this is a blemish.
The Gemara poses a question: And how much larger must they be
to be considered a blemish? Rabbi Meyasha, son of the son of
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, said in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua
ben Levi: If they are a handbreadth larger than the norm. The
Gemara inquires: And is there a case like this? Is it possible for a
woman to have such large breasts? The Gemara answers: Yes, as
Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said: I once saw a certain Arab woman who
flung her breasts behind her and nursed her child.

״ו ְּל צִ יּוֹן יֵ ָא ַמר ִא ׁיש וְ ִא ׁיש יו ַּּלד ָ ּב ּה וְ הוּא
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ׁ ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ְמי.יְ כוֹנְ נֶ ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹן״
ּ ישא ַ ּבר ְ ּב ֵר
 ֶא ָחד ַהנּ ָוֹלד ָ ּב ּה וְ ֶא ָחד ַה ְמצַ ּ ֶפה:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְי
 וְ ַחד ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו ָﬠ ִדיף ִּכ ְת ֵרי: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.אוֹת ּה
ָ ִל ְר
–  ִּכי ָס ֵליק ְל ָה ָתם, וְ ַחד ִמ ּינַן: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא.ִמ ּינַן
 דְּ ִכי ֲהוָ ה, דְּ ָהא ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה.ָּﬠ ִדיף ִּכ ְת ֵרי ִמ ּינַיְ יהו
 ִּכי ָס ֵליק,ָה ָכא – ָלא ֲהוָ ה יָ ַדע ַמאי ָק ָא ְמ ִרי ַר ָ ּבנַן
.ְל ָה ָתם – ָק ֵרי ָלן ַ ּב ְב ָל ֵאי ִט ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ֵאי

§ Since the Gemara quoted a statement of Rabbi Yehoshua ben

– יה
ָ עוֹד ּה ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב
ָ ְמתני׳ ָהי ּו ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין ו
ָה ָאב צָ ִריךְ ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה ָהי ּו
 נִ ְכנְ ָסה.ּ וְ נִ ְס ַּת ֲח ָפה ָ ׂש ֵדהו,ָּ ּב ּה מו ִּמין ַה ָּללו
יך ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ְ ִל ְר ׁשוּת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל צָ ִר
 וְ ָהיָ ה,ּׁ ֶש ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְת ָא ְר ָסה ָהי ּו ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין ֵאלּ ו
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ִמ ָ ּקחוֹ ִמ ַ ּקח ָטעוּת
 ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמ ּו ִרים – ְ ּבמ ּו ִמין:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
,ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֵס ֶתר

Levi’s grandson, the Gemara cites another exposition in his name.
The verse states: “And of Zion it shall be said, this man and this
man were born in her, and the Most High shall establish her”
(Psalms : ). Rabbi Meyasha, son of the son of Rabbi Yehoshua
ben Levi, said: Both the man who was actually born in Zion and
the one who looks forward to seeing her are equally considered
sons of Zion. Abaye said: And one of the inhabitants of Eretz
Yisrael is superiorN to two of us, Babylonians. Rava said: And one
of usN Babylonians, when he ascends to Eretz Yisrael, is superior
to two people born and raised in Eretz Yisrael. The Gemara cites a
proof for Rava’s claim: As Rabbi Yirmeya,P when he was here, in
Babylonia, did not even know what the Sages say. He was not
considered an important scholar. But when he ascended there he
called us foolish Babylonians.N He evidently grew wiser after he
immigrated to Eretz Yisrael.

mishna

If she has blemishesH and she is still in
her father’s house, as she has not yet gotten
married, the father must bring proof that these blemishes
appeared on her after she became betrothed, and therefore his
field was flooded, i.e., it is the husband’s misfortune, since she
developed the problem after the betrothal. But if she has already
gotten married and entered the husband’s domain when her
blemishes are discovered, the husband must bring proof that she
had these blemishes before she was betrothed, and consequently
the transaction of betrothal was a mistaken transaction. This is
the statement of Rabbi Meir. But the Rabbis say: In what case
is this statement, that a husband can claim to have found blemishes
in his wife, on account of which he wants to void the betrothal, said?
With regard to hidden blemishes.
PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Yirmeya – ר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה:ַ A Babylonian-born amora of Eretz
Yisrael, Rabbi Yirmeya studied in Babylonia in his youth but did
not gain a reputation there as a scholar. After moving to Eretz
Yisrael, he studied under the outstanding Sages of his generation, such as Rabbi Zeira, Rabbi Abbahu, and other students of
Rabbi Yoĥanan.
Rabbi Yirmeya had a unique method of understanding the law
and was known for his exceedingly sharp intellect, as he questioned
the opinions of many other Sages. He was even penalized for such
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disputes by being banned from the yeshiva for a period of time. His
outspoken language caused him several times to use the harsh
expression foolish Babylonians, and yet it seems the Sages of Babylonia humbly accepted his criticism.
As one of the outstanding Sages of Eretz Yisrael, Rabbi Yirmeya’s
opinions and teachings are quoted liberally throughout both the
Babylonian Talmud and the Jerusalem Talmud. His influence was
such that when the Babylonian Talmud simply says: They say in Eretz
Yisrael, it generally refers to the opinion of Rabbi Yirmeya.

Perek VII
Daf 75 Amud b
.ֲא ָבל ְ ּבמו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּבגָ לוּי – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ִל ְטעוֹן
אוֹת ּה ָה ִﬠיר – ַאף מו ִּמין
ָ וְ ִאם יֵ ׁש ֶמ ְר ָחץ ְ ּב
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא,ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֵס ֶתר ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ִל ְטעוֹן
.רוֹבוֹתיו
ָ
ּב ְוֹד ָק ּה ִ ּב ְק

But with regard to visible blemishes,H he cannot claim that
the betrothal was in error, as he presumably saw and accepted
them before the betrothal. And if there is a bathhouse in the city,
where all the women go to bathe, even with regard to hidden
blemishes he cannot make this claim, because he examines
her through the agency of his female relatives. He would have
asked one of his relatives to look over the woman he is about to
marry.

gemara

The mishna states that if the woman had
 ָהא ָלא,יתי ָה ָאב ְר ָאיָ ה
ֵ ְגמ׳ ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – דְּ ַמי
blemishes while she was in her father’s
 ַמ ּנִי – ַר ִ ּבי.ימן
ָ ַמיְ ֵיתי ָה ָאב ְר ָאיָה – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ְמ ֵה
house, the father must bring proof that they developed after the
.יה ָאנ ּו ַחיִּ ין
ָ  ל ֹא ִמ ּ ִפ: דְּ ָא ַמר,ﬠ ִהיא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ יbetrothal. The Gemara infers: The reason the father’s claim is
accepted is due to the fact that the father brings proof, but if the
father does not bring proof H then the husband is deemed credible when he claims the betrothal was a mistaken transaction
because the blemishes predated it. The Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion is this mishna? It is the opinion of
Rabbi Yehoshua, who said in a mishna ( a) with regard to a case
when the wife claims that she was raped after her betrothal while
her husband says it happened beforehand, that we don’t live from,
i.e., we don’t rely on the words of her mouth, but rather she must
substantiate her claim.
נְסה ִל ְר ׁשוּת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ָ  נִ ְכ:ימא ֵס ָיפא
ָ ֵא
 ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – דְּ ַמיְ ֵיתי ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל.צָ ִריךְ ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
יתי ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ְר ָאיָ ה – ָה ָאב
ֵ ְ ָהא ָלא ַמי,ְר ָאיָ ה
: דְּ ָא ַמר,יאל
ֵ  ֲא ָתאן ְל ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ימן
ָ ְמ ֵה
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָשנָ ה, ַּת ְב ָרא:נֶ ֱא ֶמנֶ ת! ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
.זוֹ ל ֹא ׁ ָשנָ ה זוֹ

The Gemara continues: Now say the latter clause of the mishna:
If she had entered the husband’s domain, the husband must
bring proof. Again the Gemara infers: The reason his claim is
accepted is due to the fact that the husband brings proof, but if
the husband does not bring proof then the father is deemed
credible. We arrive at the opinion of Rabban Gamliel, who said
that the woman is deemed credible when she says that the incident occurred after the betrothal. Consequently, the first and last
clauses of the mishna appear to contradict one another. Rabbi
Elazar said: This mishna is disjointed, and does not follow a
single opinion; the tanna who taught this halakha did not teach
that halakha.

ﬠ ָלא ָאזֵ יל הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְימא ַר ִ ּבי י
ָ  ָלא ֵּת:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ֶא ָּלא ִּכי ָלא ָאזֵ יל,ָ ּב ַתר ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ גו ָּפא ְּכ ָלל
יכא
ָ ﬠ ָ ּב ַתר ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ גו ָּפא – ֵה הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְַר ִ ּבי י
.יכא ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ ָממוֹנָ א
ָּ דְּ ִא

Rava said: Do not say that Rabbi Yehoshua does not follow the
presumptive status of the body at all, that is, it should not be
assumed that Rabbi Yehoshua fundamentally rejects the idea that
one’s body is presumed to remain in its initial, intact state until
proven otherwise. Rather, say that Rabbi Yehoshua does not
follow the presumptive status of the body only when there
is an opposing claim of monetary possession. An example of
this is the case in the mishna where the woman seeks to extract
money from her husband for payment of her marriage contract
by claiming that she was raped after the betrothal. Since acceptance of her claim would mean her husband has to pay, Rabbi
Yehoshua maintains that the presumptive status of her body alone
is not suﬃcient.

יכא ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ ָממוֹנָ א – ָאזֵ יל
ָ ֲא ָבל ֵה
ָּ יכא דְּ ֵל
 ִאם: דְּ ַתנְיָא.ﬠ ָ ּב ַתר ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ גו ָּפא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְַר ִ ּבי י
 ִאם ֵ ׂש ָﬠר,קוֹדם ְל ֵ ׂש ָﬠר ָל ָבן – ָט ֵמא
ֶ ַ ּב ֶה ֶרת
. ָס ֵפק – ָט ֵמא,קוֹדם ְל ַב ֶה ֶרת – ָטהוֹר
ֶ ָל ָבן
 ַמאי ֵּכ ָהה? ָא ַמר. ֵּכ ָהה:אוֹמר
ֵ ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְוְ ַר ִ ּבי י
. ֵּכ ָהה ָטהוֹר:ַר ָ ּבה

But when there is no possession of money, as in the mishna,
Rabbi Yehoshua does in fact follow the presumptive status of
the body. As it is taught in a baraita with regard to the halakhot
of leprosy: If the bright white leprous spot precededN the white
hair then the one aﬄicted is ritually impure; if the white hair
preceded the bright white spot he is pure. If it is uncertain which
came first, he is impure.H And Rabbi Yehoshua says: Dull. They
asked: What is the meaning of dull? Rabba said that dull means
it is ritually pure, as though the plague was of a dull shade, which
is not impure. This shows that in an uncertain case where there is
no issue of monetary possession, Rabbi Yehoshua accepts the
presumptive status of the body, and therefore, the one aﬄicted is
ritually pure.

HALAKHA

But with regard to visible blemishes, etc. – ֲא ָבל
במו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּבגָ לוּי וכו׳:
ּ ְ If the town contains a bathhouse,
the husband cannot claim to have been unaware of
the woman’s blemishes, even hidden ones, as he can
examine her through the agency of his female relatives,
and therefore he is presumed to have known about and
accepted her flaws. If there is no bathhouse, or if he has
no relatives in the city, he can claim ignorance of hidden
blemishes but not of visible ones. The Tur contends that
even if he has no relatives in the city he nevertheless
undoubtedly has acquaintances and can make inquiries via their wives. This halakha applies only if it is the
practice of the local women to go out to the market with
their faces showing. However, if they do not venture
out to the market, and those who go to the bathhouse
disguise themselves on their way, or if they go only at
night or furtively, the husband can make his claim even
with regard to visible blemishes (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 25:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:5–6 and
Even HaEzer 39:4 in the comment of the Rema).
If the father does not bring proof – לא ַמיְ ֵיתי ָה ָאב ְר ָאיָ ה:ָ
If the woman had permanent, congenital blemishes,
such as an extra toe, the father must provide proof that
the husband knew about and accepted these blemishes.
If he is unable to oﬀer a proof of this kind, she may be
divorced without payment of her marriage contract
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 117:7).
A spot and a white hair – ב ֶה ֶרת וְ ֵ ׂש ָﬠר ָל ָבן:ּ ַ The presence
of white hair is a sign of leprous impurity if it turned
white after the appearance of a bright white spot. But
if the white hair was present first, this is not a sign of
impurity. Instead, it is treated as a regular bright white
spot that must be quarantined for a week. If there is
uncertainty as to whether the white hair came before
the bright white spot or vice versa, the one aﬄicted is
impure. The Rambam writes that he is inclined to think
that this is merely an uncertain impurity, even according
to the first tanna (Rambam Sefer Tahara, Hilkhot Tumat
Tzara’at 2:6, 9 and Kesef Mishne there).
NOTES

If the…spot preceded, etc. – קוֹדם וכו׳
ֶ אם ַ ּב ֶה ֶרת:ִ The
halakhot of leprosy appear in the Torah in Leviticus
(chapter 13) and in the Mishna in tractate Nega’im. In
short, one who develops a bright white spot on his body
must be examined by a priest, who will quarantine him
for seven days, after which the priest will reexamine
the aﬄicted spot to see if it has spread. If the hair on
the spot has turned white there is no need to quarantine the individual, as he is immediately pronounced a
confirmed leper.
The particular halakha referred to here, that one is
impure only if the bright white spot preceded the white
hair, is not stated explicitly in the Torah. According to
Rashi, it is derived from the verse “The hair in the bright
white spot has turned white” (Leviticus 13:25), whereas
the Rivan maintains that the source is “And it has turned
the hair white” (Leviticus 13:10). This would indicate that
it is the spot that made the hair turn white because the
spot preceded the white hair. The Rambam interprets
this in a similar fashion.
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ישא – ָּכאן נִ ְמצְ א ּו וְ ָכאן
ָ ׁ  ֵר: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמרRava said a diﬀerent answer to the contradiction in the mishna: In
.ּ ֵס ָיפא נַ ִמי – ָּכאן נִ ְמצְ א ּו וְ ָכאן ָהיו,ּ ָהיוthe first clause of the mishna, where the blemishes were discovered
while she was still in her father’s house, the assumption is that since
they were discovered here, they were also created here. In other
words, since the blemishes were found while she was still in her
father’s house, there is a presumption that they were also present at
the earlier stage, prior to the betrothal. Consequently, the burden of
proof is on the father who claims the blemishes developed at a later
stage. In the latter clause of the mishna as well, since the blemishes
were discovered when she was in the husband’s house, it is assumed
that since they were discovered here, in the husband’s domain, they
were also created here, after the marriage.
– נְסה ִל ְר ׁשוּת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ָ  נִ ְכ:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ִ ֵא
ּ ית ֵיב
 ׁ ֶש ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא,ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל צָ ִריךְ ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
 וְ ָהיָ ה ִמ ָ ּקחוֹ,ִּּת ְת ָא ֵרס ָהי ּו ָ ּב ּה מו ִּמין ֵאלּ ו
. ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס – ִאין.ִמ ַ ּקח ָטעוּת
 ָּכאן:ימא
ָ  וְ ַא ַּמאי? ֵל.ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס – ָלא
!ּנִ ְמצְ א ּו וְ ָכאן ָהיו

Abaye raised an objection to Rava’s opinion from the mishna: If
she had entered the husband’s domain when the blemishes were
discovered, the husband must bring proof that she had these
blemishes before she was betrothed, and therefore his transaction
of betrothal was a mistaken transaction. The Gemara infers: If
he brought proof that these blemishes were there before she was
betrothed then yes, his claim is accepted, but if he proved that the
blemishes were present from a point in time after she was betrothed,
even if she was still in her father’s house, his claim is not accepted. But
why? Even if his proof concerns the period after the betrothal, let us
say that since they were discovered here, they were also created here,
and she presumably had these blemishes before the betrothal.

 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ִא ָּיכא:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
וֹתה ְ ּבכוֹס
ֶ  ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ׁש:ימר
ַ ְל ֵמ
נִיפיֵּ יס
ַ ּ ְ וְ ַהאי – ָר ָאה ו.ֶא ָּלא ִאם ֵּכן ּב ְוֹדקוֹ
.הוּא

Rava said to him: With regard to a case where the blemishes were
found to have been present from a point in time after she was
betrothed, there is a reason why one does not assume that they were
there beforehand: Because it can be said that there is a presumption
that a person does not drink from a cupH unless he first examines
it. In other words, one does not betroth a woman unless he first
investigates her to determine if she is acceptable to him. And consequently this man has undoubtedly seen her blemishes and been
appeased about them. Therefore, in the event that the blemishes did
exist at the time of betrothal, it can be assumed that the husband
knew about them and accepted the situation.

: ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס נַ ִמי! ֶא ָּלא,ִאי ָה ִכי
.ָא ְמ ִרינַן ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ִמ ּ ַיפיֵּ יס ְ ּבמו ִּמין
יפיֵּ יס
ַ ּ  ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ִמ,ָה ָכא נַ ִמי
!ְ ּבמו ִּמין

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: If that is so, then even if he brought
proof that the blemishes existed before she was betrothed, we should
also rely on the above presumption and say that he must have been
aware of them and betrothed her regardless. But this is not the halakha.
Rather, it must be that we say there is an opposing presumption
that a person does not become appeased with regard to blemishes.
Therefore, it must be proven that he saw these blemishes and did not
object. Here too, we should say there is a presumption that a person
does not become appeased with regard to blemishes.

יכא
ָּ  ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ִא:ֶא ָּלא
, ַה ֲﬠ ֵמד ַהגּ וּף ַﬠל ֶחזְ ָקתוֹ,ַּת ְר ֵּתי; ֲחזָ ָקה
וֹתה ְ ּבכוֹס ֶא ָּלא
ֶ וַ ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ׁש
.נִיפיֵּ יס הוּא
ַ ּ ְ וְ ַהאי ָר ָאה ו.ִאם ֵּכן ּב ְוֹדקוֹ
ַמאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת – ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ִמ ּ ַיפיֵּ יס
ְ ּבמו ִּמין – ָהוֵ י

Rather, the mishna must be explained diﬀerently: If he brought proof
that she had these blemishes from a point in time after she was
betrothed, his claim of a mistaken betrothal is not accepted because
there are two presumptions opposing it. There is a presumption of:
Establish the state of the woman’s body according to its presumptive,
unblemished status and consequently assume that the blemishes were
not present at the time of betrothal, and additionally there is the
presumption that a person does not drink from a cup unless he first
examines it, and this man has undoubtedly seen her blemishes and
been appeased. What do you say in opposition to this argument, that
there is a presumption that a man does not become appeased with
regard to blemishes? Even so, it is

HALAKHA

A presumption that a person does not drink from a cup, etc. –
חזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ׁש ֶוֹתה ְ ּבכוֹס וכו׳:ֲ If a man has relations with his wife
and after being with her for a few days claims that he wants to
annul the marriage on the basis of a blemish by arguing that he
had not previously seen it, even if the blemish was on a concealed
part of her body, his claim is disregarded, as there is a presumption
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that one does not drink from a cup unless he first examines it. The
Rema adds, based on the Responsa of the Maharik, that one who
has been with his wife for thirty days is no longer deemed credible
if he claims that they have not yet engaged in marital relations, as
stated by the Gemara elsewhere (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 25:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:10).

Perek VII
Daf 76 Amud a
–  וַ ֲח ָדא ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַּת ְר ֵּתי,ֲח ָדא ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַּת ְר ֵּתי
 ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס – ַה ֲﬠ ֵמד.ָלא ָא ְמ ִרינַן
 ַמאי.ימר
ַ יכא ְל ֵמ
ָּ ַהגּ וּף ַﬠל ֶחזְ ָקתוֹ ָלא ִא
וֹתה ְ ּבכוֹס
ֶ יכא – ֲחזָ ָקה דְּ ֵאין ָא ָדם ׁש
ָּ ִא
נִיפיֵּ יס
ַ ּ ְ וְ ַהאי ָר ָאה ו,ֶא ָּלא ִאם ֵּכן ּב ְוֹדקוֹ
 ֲחזָ ָקה ֵאין ָא ָדם ִמ ּ ַיפיֵּ יס,הוּא – ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה
. וְ ַה ֲﬠ ֵמד ָממוֹן ַﬠל ֶחזְ ָקתוֹ,ְ ּבמו ִּמין

one presumption opposed by two others.N And we do not say that
one presumption is decisive when it is opposed by two. However,
if the husband brings proof that that she was blemished before she
was betrothed, we cannot say: Establish the state of the woman’s
body according to its presumptive status, since it has been established that the blemishes existed prior to the betrothal. What claim
is there in the woman’s favor? Only the presumption that a person
does not drink from a cup unless he first examines it, and this
man has undoubtedly seen her blemishes and been appeased. The
Gemara responds: On the contrary, there is a presumption that a
person does not become appeased with regard to blemishes, and
therefore the money is established according to its presumptive
status and do not obligate the husband to pay for the marriage
contract.

״מנֶ ה ְל ַא ָ ּבא
ָ – ישא
ָ ׁ  ֵר: ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמרRav Ashi said that the contradiction between the first and last
.״מנֶ ה ִלי ְ ּביָ ְדךָ ״
ָ  וְ ֵס ָיפא, ְ ּביָ ְדךָ ״clauses of the mishna can be resolved in the following manner: The
first clause is similar to a claim made by one who says: My father
has one hundred dinars in your possession.N When the blemishes
were discovered he had not yet married her, and therefore the payment for the marriage contract would go to the woman’s father, and
not to her. And the latter clause is referring to a married woman
who claims the marriage contract for herself, and it is therefore as
though she says: I have one hundred dinars in your possession.
The presumptive status of her body enables her to claim money only
for herself, not on behalf of someone else, including her father.
יה דְּ ַרב ָאוְ יָ א ְל ַרב
ִ ֵא
ּ יה ַרב ַא ָחא ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ית ֵיב
מוֹדה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ְ ּבמו ִּמין ָה ְראוּיִ ין
ֶ :ַא ׁ ִשי
 ׁ ֶש ַﬠל ָה ָאב,יה
ָ ָלבֹא ִﬠ ָּמה ִמ ֵ ּבית ָא ִב
״מנֶ ה ִלי ְ ּביָ ְדךָ ״
ָ ? וְ ַא ַּמאי.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
.הוּא

NOTES

One presumption opposed by two others – ֲח ָדא
ב ְמקוֹם ַּת ְר ֵּתי:ּ ִ Rashi asks why the issue of monetary possession is disregarded in this case, and he answers that
a presumption of this kind is overruled by the presumptive status of the body. The Ritva gives an alternative
response: Since the husband’s claim is uncertain, while
his liability to the marriage contract is certain, this is not
viewed as monetary possession.
My father has one hundred dinars in your possession,
etc. – מנֶ ה ְל ַא ָ ּבא ְ ּביָ ְדךָ וכו׳:ָ Rashi asks: Since there is a
presumptive status of the body, why is it ignored in the
first case of the mishna? He answers that a presumption of this type is relevant only if the woman herself
makes this claim, in which case it stands in opposition
to the monetary possession of husband. But if she is a
betrothed woman, then the claim is on behalf of her
father, and the presumptive status of the daughter’s
body does not help the father. Ultimately, Tosafot, the
Rid, and the Meiri also accept this opinion.
Other early authorities, however, raise many diﬃculties with Rashi’s reasoning, as it is not at all clear why
the presumptive status of the daughter’s body should
not be of value to the father, whose claim is dependent
upon it. Consequently, they explain that the claim of the
father is an uncertain one, as he does not always know
when his daughter developed a blemish on a hidden
part of her body. In that case, Rabban Gamliel rules that
the presumptive status of her body is not relevant (Rosh;
Rashba; Rabbi Aharon HaLevi).

Rav Aĥa, son of Rav Avya, raised an objection to Rav Ashi’s
opinion from a baraita: Rabbi Meir concedes with regard to blemishes that naturally come with herH from her father’s house, and
which did not develop after the marriage, that the father must
bring proof that she did not have them before the betrothal, even
if she was already married when they were discovered. But why
does Rabbi Meir agree in that case? It is similar to the case where
someone says: I have one hundred dinars in your possession,
along with the presumptive status of her body; therefore, the
burden of proof should be upon the husband.

 יַ ֶּת ֶירת ַמאי. ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – ְ ּביַ ֶּת ֶירתThe Gemara answers: With what are we dealing here? With a case
.נִיפיֵּ יס הוּא
ַ ּ ְיתי? ְר ָאיָ ה דְּ ָר ָאה ו
ֵ ְ ְר ָאיָ ה ָמיof a woman who has an additional toe. She was obviously born with
that blemish. The Gemara is puzzled by this response: If the baraita
is speaking about an additional toe, what proof could the father
possibly bring to argue that the toe grew after the marriage? The
Gemara answers: He can provide proof that the husband saw the
extra toe before the betrothal and he became appeased about it.

HALAKHA

If she had blemishes that naturally come with her – ָהי ּו ָ ּב ּה
מו ִּמין ָה ְראוּיִ ין ָלבֹא ִﬠ ָּמה: If a wife was discovered to have blemishes
that must have been present before her betrothal, such as an
additional toe, the father must bring proof that the husband
knew about them and married her regardless. If the husband

had relations with her, the presumption is that he was aware of
and accepted the blemish. If the father fails to bring proofs to this
eﬀect, all agree that she may be divorced without payment of any
part of her marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
25:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 117:7).
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 ַה ַּמ ֲח ִליף:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ו ָּמ ׁ ַש ְך ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ֲחמוֹר ֶאת,ּ ָפ ָרה ַ ּב ֲחמוֹר
ְ וְ ל ֹא ִה ְס ּ ִפיק ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ּ ָפ ָרה ִל ְמ ׁשוֹך,ַה ּ ָפ ָרה
ֶאת ַה ֲחמוֹר ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַה ֲחמוֹר – ַﬠל ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַה ֲחמוֹר ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ֲחמוֹרוֹ
.יכת ּ ָפ ָרה
ַ ַקיָּ ים ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ְמ ׁ ִש

§ Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: With regard to one who

exchanges a cow for a donkey,NH where the two animals involved
in this transaction are not in the same location, one of the parties
acquires one of the animals by means of pulling it, which transfers
the other animal to the other party through acquisition by means
of the exchange. And in this case the owner of the donkey pulled
the cow, but before the owner of the cow could pull the donkey
in turn, the donkey died. The owner of the cow claimed that the
donkey died before the other one pulled the cow, which means
the exchange transaction never took eﬀect. In that case, the owner
of the donkey must bring proof that his donkey was alive at the
time when the cow was pulled. If he is unable to bring proof to
this eﬀect, the owner of the cow retains his animal.

ימא
ָ  ֵהי ַּכ ָּלה? ִא ֵיל. וְ ַת ָּנא ּתוּנָ א ַּכ ָּלהRav Yehuda adds: And the tanna of the mishna also taught
along similar lines with regard to a bride. Shmuel learned this
halakha concerning an acquisition by means of barter from the
case of a bride. The Gemara inquires: Which halakha involving
a bride serves as the basis for the halakha that Shmuel taught? If
we say

NOTES

One who exchanges a cow for a donkey – ה ַּמ ֲח ִליף ּ ָפ ָרה ַ ּב ֲחמוֹר:ַ
All the commentaries struggle to explain this passage and the
opinion of Shmuel, with regard to both his reasoning and the
proof he cites in support of his opinion. Tosafot discuss the basic
issues, proposing two interpretations. One approach, accepted
by some early authorities, is that the case is decided based
on the presumptive status of the prior owner: Since the cow
initially belonged to him, the burden of proof rests upon the
claimant even if the claimant is currently in possession of the
cow. Another suggestion is that the halakha follows the current
state of aﬀairs, similar to the halakha that all impurities follow
the moment of their discovery. Because the donkey was dead
when the case came before the court, its owner must prove
that it was alive at the time of the acquisition.
Conversely, in his Sefer HaYashar, Rabbeinu Tam explains
that according to the statement of Rav Yehuda, citing Shmuel,
that the burden of proof rests upon the party in whose possession the uncertainty arose, Shmuel’s ruling applies only if the
donkey died in its owner’s domain. But if it died in a location
that did not belong to its owner, the burden of proof is upon
the owner of the cow.
Rabbeinu Tam further states that according to Rami bar

Yeĥezkel below (76b), the burden of proof is not determined
by the place where the uncertainty was discovered, but by the
party who had legal possession of the item in question, in this
case, the donkey, at the time the uncertainty arose. Consequently, since the act of exchange had already been performed,
it is assumed that the animals were acquired, and the owner of
the cow must bring proof that the donkey had been dead at the
time of the exchange, as the donkey is now legally considered
in his domain. However, this opinion is challenged by a number
of authorities, including the Ramban.
A diﬀerent explanation is provided by Rabbeinu Zeraĥya
HaLevi and the Ra’avad. They contend that since the acquisition
itself was uncertain, as it cannot be clearly established that the
donkey was alive when the exchange was performed, the party
in possession of the animal is the one that definitely owned it.
Consequently, the prior owner of the donkey is the claimant.
Rabbi Aharon HaLevi and his students favor this interpretation,
as does the Meiri. The Ritva, cited in Shita Mekubbetzet, states
that it is hard to infer the principle upon which Shmuel bases
his ruling from his own words, and that Shmuel’s reasoning
can be understood only in light of the proofs cited below with
regard to a bride.

HALAKHA

One who exchanges a cow for a donkey, etc. – ַה ַּמ ֲח ִליף ּ ָפ ָרה
ב ֲחמוֹר וכו׳:
ּ ַ If the owners of a cow and a donkey wanted to
exchange their animals, and the owner of the donkey pulled
the cow as an acquisition by means of exchange, but before
the owner of the cow could do the same with the donkey
it died, the prior owner of the donkey must bring proof that
his animal was alive when the cow was sold. The same reasoning applies to any case where an uncertainty arose with regard
to an item in the possession of a particular party, as stated
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by Shmuel. The Rema cites the Tur, who cites the Rosh as
saying that in this case the burden of proof rests upon
the owner of the cow, for as soon as the cow is pulled the
donkey belongs to the owner of the cow, no matter where
the donkey is located. This means the uncertainty arose when
the donkey was already in the domain of the prior owner of
the cow, in accordance with the opinion of Rami bar Yeĥezkel
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 20:14; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 224:1).

Perek VII
Daf 76 Amud b
–  ִמי דָּ ֵמי? ָה ָתם.יה
ָ  ַּכ ָּלה ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִבthat his proof is from the halakha with regard to a bride who is still
–  ָה ָכא,יתי ָאב ְר ָאיָ ה ו ַּמ ּ ֵפיק
ֵ ְ ַמיin her father’s house, when the burden of proof is upon the father,
is it comparable? There, the father brings proof and takes money
!ּמוֹקים
ִ ַמיְ ֵיתי ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ֲחמוֹר ְר ָאיָ ה ו
away from the husband, whereas here, the owner of the donkey
brings proof and maintains possession of the cow. Consequently,
perhaps this case is diﬀerent, and he should not be obliged to provide
proof.
.יה
ָ  ַּכ ָּלה ְ ּב ֵבית ָח ִמ:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
יתי
ֵ ְ ָה ָתם – ַ ּב ַﬠל ַמי:וְ ַא ַּכ ִּתי ָלא דָּ ֵמי
,יה דְּ ָאב
ּ יה ְל ַחזְ ֵק
ּ ְר ָאיָ ה ּו ֵמ ַרע ֵל
יתי ְר ָאיָ ה
ֵ ְָה ָכא – ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ֲחמוֹר ַמי
!יה
ִ ו
ּ יה ִ ּב ֵיד
ּ ּמוֹקים ַחזְ ֵק

Rabbi Abba said: The proof is from the case of a bride in her fatherin-law’s house, that is, one who has entered her husband’s domain.
The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: And yet the cases are still not comparable: There, the husband brings proof and undermines the
presumption that was in favor of the father, i.e., the presumptive
status of the daughter’s body, whereas here, the owner of the
donkey brings proof and thereby maintains the presumptive
status of the donkey’s body and consequently maintains the cow in
his possession. Perhaps, therefore, he should not have to bring proof.

 ַּכ ָּלה ְ ּב ֵבית: ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחקRav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: Shmuel’s proof is from the halakha
. ו ְּל ִקידּ ו ׁ ִּשין,יה
ָ  ָא ִבof a bride in her father’s house, but with regard to the money used
for betrothal, not for the marriage contract. The father must bring
proof in order to retain the betrothal money.
:יבא דְּ ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר
ּ ָ ימא ַא ִּל
ָ וְ ָלא ֵּת
, יתנ ּו
ְּ ִיב ּו ִﬠין נ
ּ ִקדּ ּו ׁ ִשין ָלאו ְל ִט
 ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר
נִיתנ ּו – ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי ִקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי
ְּ יבו ִּﬠין
ּ ְל ִט
 ִאי ַמיְ ֵיתי, ֲא ָבל ִקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי ָטעוּת.וַ דַּ אי
. ִאי ָלא – ָלא,ְר ָאיָ ה – ִאין

Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak explains: And do not say that this is only
according to the one who says in general that betrothal money
was not given with the understanding that it is to be lost,HL that is,
the money was handed over only for the purpose of betrothal and it
must be returned if the betrothal is canceled. Rather, say that this is
even according to the one who says that in the case of betrothal
money that was given to be lost, this applies only to a betrothal
whose status is certain. According to this opinion, if a husband later
divorces his wife or dies she does not have to restore the betrothal
money. But with regard to a mistaken betrothal, if the father brings
proof then yes, he may keep the money; if he does not bring proof
he may not retain ownership of the betrothal money. This supports
Shmuel’s opinion that in an uncertain case the one in possession of
the money must bring proof in order to retain his ownership.

עוֹבי ֵ ּבית
ִ  ַמ ַחט ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ְ ּב:ֵמ ִית ֵיבי
 ִמ ׁ ּ ְשנֵי,ַה ּכוֹסוֹת; ִמ ַ ּצד ֶא ָחד – ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָרה
קוֹרט
ֶ יה
ָ  נִ ְמצָ א ָﬠ ֶל.צְ ָד ִדין – ְט ֵר ָיפה
.יטה
ָ ּﬠ ׁ ֶשהוּא ִל ְפנֵי ׁ ְש ִח דָּ ם – ְ ּביָ דו
ּﬠ קוֹרט דָּ ם – ְ ּביָ דו
ֶ יה
ָ ל ֹא נִ ְמצָ א ָﬠ ֶל
.יטה
ָ ׁ ֶשהוּא ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְש ִח

The Gemara raises an objection to Shmuel’s opinion with regard to
presumptions from a baraita about a diﬀerent issue: In a case of a
needle that is found in the thick wall of a slaughtered animal’s
second stomach,HB if it has pierced the stomach from only one
side, the animal is kosher. If the stomach is pierced from both sides,
meaning that the needle pierced a hole completely through the wall
of the stomach, it has the status of an animal with a condition
that will cause it to die within twelve months [tereifa], and one
is consequently prohibited to eat from it. Furthermore, if a drop of
congealed blood is found on top of the needle, it is certain that the
perforation was created before the slaughtering of the animal, and
it is therefore a tereifa. If no drop of blood is found on it, it is certain
that it occurred after the slaughtering, which means the animal is
kosher.

ּﬠ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה הוּגְ ַלד ּ ִפי ַה ַּמ ָּכה – ְ ּביָ דו
 ל ֹא הוּגְ ַלד ּ ִפי.יטה
ָ קוֹדם ׁ ְש ִח
ֶ יָ ִמים
ַה ַּמ ָּכה – ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ ָﬠ ָליו
 וְ ִאי יָ ֵהיב ַט ָ ּבח דָּ ֵמי – ָ ּב ֵﬠי.ָה ְר ָאיָ ה
,ְל ִאיתוּיֵ י ְר ָאיָ ה ו ַּמ ּ ֵפיק

If a scab appeared over the wound on that spot, it is certain that
the incident happened three days before the slaughtering. The
significance of this fact is that if the animal was sold to a butcher after
this point in time, the butcher can claim that the transaction was
performed in error, as he did not intend to purchase a tereifa animal.
If a scab did not appear over the wound, and the seller claims that
the animal was injured while in the possession of the butcher who
purchased the animal, while the butcher claims that it was wounded
when he bought it, the burden of proof rests upon the claimant.
And therefore, if the butcher had already given the money, he needs
to bring proof and then he can take his money back from the seller.

HALAKHA

Betrothal money was not given to be lost – ִקדּ ו ׁ ִּשין ָלאו
נִיתנ ּו
ְּ יבו ִּﬠין
ּ ל ִט:ְ With regard to one who betroths a woman, if he
subsequently retracts the betrothal, or she changes her mind,
or one of them dies, or he divorces her, the betrothal money
need not be returned. Even if he betroths her with a thousand
dinars, this money is considered a gift. However, this applies
only to a betrothal whose status is certain. If the betrothal was
performed in error the man is entitled to demand the return
of his money (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana
6:18–19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 50:1).
A needle that is found in the thick wall of an animal’s second stomach – עוֹבי ֵ ּבית ַה ּכוֹסוֹת
ִ מ ַחט ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ְ ּב:ַ If a needle
was found in the thick wall of a slaughtered animal’s second
stomach, and the perforation did not go completely through
the wall of the stomach, the animal is kosher. If a drop of
blood is found on the perforation, the animal is a tereifa, as
the organ was undoubtedly pierced before the animal was
slaughtered. If there is no blood on the perforation it is permitted, as the perforation certainly came after the slaughter.
If a scab formed over the wound, one can be certain that the
animal was a tereifa three days prior to its slaughter. If no
scab was formed the matter is uncertain, and therefore the
butcher who bought the animal must bring proof that it was
a tereifa before he purchased it. If he fails to do so he must pay
the seller (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 20:15; Sefer
Kedusha, Hilkhot Sheĥita 6:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 48:8,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 224:2).
LANGUAGE

To be lost [letibu’in] – יבו ִּﬠין
ּ ל ִט:ְ Although there are several
diﬀerent theories as to the meaning of this word, its primary
meaning comes from the same root as the word for drowning, as the money is lost and will not come back even if the
betrothal is reversed.
BACKGROUND

A needle that is found in the thick wall of a slaughtered
animal’s second stomach – עוֹבי ֵ ּבית ַה ּכוֹסוֹת
ִ מ ַחט ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ְ ּב:ַ
The second of the four stomach chambers of ruminant animals, called the reticulum, is known as the beit hakosot in
Hebrew. The Hebrew term literally translates as house of cups,
since it is shaped like a series of cups placed one inside the
other. Here, food is mixed with saliva and separates into layers
of solid and liquid material, with solids clumping together
to form the cud. The most likely way that a needle can find
its way into the wall of the reticulum is from the food that is
ingested by the animal, which swallows everything indiscriminately. It is also possible, however, for a needle that made
its way from one of the other digestive organs to become
imbedded in the reticulum from the outside.

Diagram showing a cow’s organs, including the second stomach, or reticulum
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PERSONALITIES

Rami bar Yeĥezkel – יְחזְ ֵקאל
ֶ ר ִמי ַ ּבר:ָ Rami is a shortened
form of Rav Ami. Rav Ami bar Yeĥezkel was the younger
brother of Rav Yehuda.
Although in his youth he studied Torah under
Rav and Shmuel in Babylonia, Rav Ami bar Yeĥezkel
ascended to Eretz Yisrael, where he received many
ancient traditions, among them unknown baraitot.
In the Jerusalem Talmud he appears under the name
Rav Ami bar Yeĥezkel. It may be assumed that at some
point he returned to Babylonia, as the expression: When
Rami bar Yeĥezkel came, refers to his coming from Eretz
Yisrael to Babylonia, where he related the Torah of Eretz
Yisrael. His teachings are considered important and
authoritative to the extent that they were enough to
refute his older brother’s words.
HALAKHA

In whosesoever’s domain the uncertainty came into
being – כל ׁ ֶשנּ ַוֹלד ָס ֵפק ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ:ָּ The burden of proof rests
upon the party in whose domain the uncertainty arose
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 20:14; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 224:1).

!נוֹקים
ִ ְ וְ ַא ַּמאי? ַ ּב ַﬠל ְ ּב ֵה ָמה ַליְ ֵיתי ְר ָאיָה וThe Gemara returns to Shmuel’s opinion: But why should this be
the halakha? Let the owner of the animal, i.e., the seller, bring
proof and establish the validity of the sale, just as the owner of the
donkey must provide proof in order to maintain possession of the
cow. Why is the burden of proof upon the butcher?
? ַמאי ּ ָפ ְס ָקא. ִ ּב ְד ָלא יָ ֵהיב ַט ָ ּב ָחא דָּ ֵמיThe Gemara answers: This baraita is referring to a case when where
the butcher had not yet given the money, but was going to pay at
a later time. Therefore, the seller is the one claiming money from
the butcher, and he must oﬀer proof in order for the transaction to
be upheld. The Gemara poses a question: Why was it stated without
qualification? The wording of the baraita implies that either side
must bring proof. This baraita appears to refute the opinion of
Shmuel.
 ָלא: ֲא ַמר, ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִמי ַ ּבר יְ ֶחזְ ֵקאל,ֶא ָּלא
יתינְ ה ּו ְל ָהנֵי ְּכ ָל ֵלי דְּ ָכיֵ יל יְ הו ָּדה ָא ִחי
ִ ְְּתצַ יּ
 ָּכל: ָה ִכי ֲא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
 וְ ַת ּנָא.ׁ ֶשנּ ַוֹלד ָס ֵפק ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ – ָﬠ ָליו ָה ְר ָאיָה
.ּתוּנָ א ַּכ ָּלה

Rather, when Rami bar YeĥezkelP came, he said: Pay no attention
to those rules formulated by my brother Yehuda in the name of
Shmuel. In actuality, this is what Shmuel said: In whosesoever’s
domain the uncertainty came into being,HN the burden of proof
rests upon him. In the case of the exchange of the cow for the
donkey, it is the owner of the cow who must provide proof. And the
tanna of the mishna also taught along similar lines with regard to a
bride.N If the bride was in her father’s domain he must provide
proof; if she was living with her husband the burden of proof is
upon him.

עוֹבי ֵ ּבית
ִ  ַמ ַחט ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ְ ּב:יבי
ֵ ית
ִ ֵמ
–  וְ ִאי דְּ ָלא יָ ֵהיב ַט ָ ּבח דְּ ֵמי,ַה ּכוֹסוֹת כו׳
. ו ַּמ ּ ֵפיק,ַ ּב ַﬠל ְ ּב ֵה ָמה ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ִאיתוּיֵ י ְר ָאיָ ה
!וְ ַא ַּמאי? ְס ֵפ ָיקא ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּת ַט ָ ּבח ִא ְיתיְ ִיליד

The Gemara raises an objection: A needle that is found in
the thick wall of an animal’s second stomach…the burden of
proof rests upon the claimant. And if the butcher had not already
given the money, the owner of the animal needs to bring proof,
and only then can he take his money. The Gemara asks: But why?
The uncertainty was formed in the butcher’s possession. According to Rami Bar Yeĥezkel’s opinion, it should be the butcher’s
responsibility to provide proof.

 ו ַּמאי ּ ָפ ְס ָקא? ְס ָת ָמא. דְּ יָ ֵהיב ַט ָ ּבח דְּ ֵמיThe Gemara answers: This baraita is referring to a case where the
ינִיש זוּזֵ י – ָלא
ׁ  ַּכ ָּמה דְּ ָלא ֵיָהיב ִא, דְּ ִמ ְּיל ָתאbutcher had already given the money. Since the butcher is the one
demanding money from the seller, he must provide proof. The
.ינִיש ֵחיוָ ָתא
ׁ יָ ֵהיב ִא
Gemara poses a question: But why was it stated without qualification? How is it known that the tanna was referring to this particular
case? The Gemara answers: The ordinary situation is that as long
as a person has not given money, the other person will not give
him the animal. It can therefore be assumed that the butcher paid
for the animal before he was allowed to slaughter it, which means it
is he who is claiming the return of the money.
 ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  § ״וַ ֲח ָכ ִמיםThe mishna teaches: And the Rabbis say: In what case is this
: ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן. ְ ּבמו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֵס ֶתר״statement said? With regard to hidden blemishes. But he cannot
claim to have been unaware of visible blemishes. Rav Naĥman said:

NOTES

In whosesoever’s domain the uncertainty came into
being – כל ׁ ֶשנּ ַוֹלד ָס ֵפק ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ:ָּ Rabbeinu Tam, Tosafot, and
the Rosh explain that according to Rami bar Yeĥezkel, Shmuel
does not understand domain to be referring to the physical
location, meaning the property of one of the parties, as his
brother Rabbi Yehuda had previously thought. Rather, he claims
Shmuel means domain in the sense of ownership, meaning
that the one who was owner of the animal when the uncertainty arose must bring proof. According to this opinion, in Rav
Yehuda’s particular case of an exchange of a cow for a donkey,
the burden of proof is upon the original owner of the cow since
as soon as the cow is pulled by the other party, the one who
owned the cow is considered the owner of the donkey, and
therefore the uncertainty occurred in his domain. The Rosh
rules in accordance with this opinion.
The Ra’avad and Rabbeinu Zeraĥya HaLevi explain the passage in the opposite manner. They contend that Rav Yehuda’s
understanding of Shmuel’s statement is based on the assumption that that the owner of the item with regard to which there
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is an uncertainty is the one who must provide proof, whereas
Rami bar Yeĥezkel maintains that it all depends on the location
where the uncertainty arose. If so, despite the diﬀerences in
reasoning between Rav Yehuda and Rami bar Yeĥezkel, the
halakha with regard to the exchange of a cow for a donkey
remains the same. The Rashba, Rabbeinu Zeraĥya HaLevi, and
Rabbi Aharon HaLevi note that this explanation fits in with the
formulation of the Rif, who cites the first version of Shmuel’s
statement as the halakha. Even according to this opinion there
are certain diﬀerences between the two opinions, e.g., if the
donkey was situated in an ownerless marsh rather than in the
owner’s domain.
And the tanna of the mishna also taught along similar lines
with regard to a bride – וְ ַת ָּנא ּתוּנָ א ַּכ ָּלה: There are diﬀerences
of opinion with regard to this proof that follow the fundamental
disagreement with regard to the interpretation of this entire
passage. Rashi maintains that the proof is required with regard
to both a bride living in her father’s house and a bride living

in her father-in-law’s house. Tosafot and Rabbi Shimshon of
Saens claim that the proof is only from a bride in her fatherin-law’s house.
According to Rabbeinu Shimshon, at this stage the Gemara
is of the opinion that the husband’s obligation to bring proof is
not due to the aforementioned reason that there are two presumptions against one, as at this stage the Gemara maintains
that the rule: They were discovered here so they were created
here, opposes the other presumptions. Rather, the burden of
proof rests upon the husband because the uncertainty arose
in his home.
Conversely, the Rashba argues that the Gemara is referring to
a bride in her father’s house, in accordance with the explanation
of the Ra’avad and Rabbeinu Zeraĥya HaLevi. The reasoning is
that since she is still in her father’s domain for some purposes,
such as with regard to vows and work, it is his responsibility to
provide proof. Rabbi Aharon HaLevi also gives a similar explanation, although he maintains that the proof is with regard to the
betrothal money in the case of a bride in her father’s house.

Perek VII
Daf 77 Amud a
 וְ ָהנֵי. וְ נִ ְכ ּ ֶפה – ְּכמו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֵס ֶתר דָּ ֵמיAnd an epilepticB is considered like a hidden blemish,H for
יﬠ  ֲא ָבל ָלא ְק ִב,יה זְ ַמן
ּ יﬠ ֵל  ִמ ֵּילי – דִּ ְק ִבit is possible that nobody is aware of her ailment. The Gemara
comments: And this applies only if the sickness comes at regular
.יה – ְּכמו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּבגָ לוּי דָּ ֵמי
ּ ֵל
intervals, as the woman and her family can conceal her illness.
But if the attacks do not appear at regular intervals and can
occur at any time, this is considered like a visible blemish, as
it is impossible that her condition is unknown to others.
מתני׳ ָה ִא ׁיש ׁ ֶשנּ ְוֹלד ּו ּבוֹ מו ִּמין – ֵאין
 ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן.ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא
 ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ְ ּבמו ִּמין:יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
דוֹלים – ּכ ִוֹפין
ִ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּבמו ִּמין ַה ְ ּג,ַה ְּק ַט ּנִים
.אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא

mishna

In the case of a man who developed blemishesH after marriage, the court does not
N
force him to divorce his wife. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said:
In what case is this statement said? It is said with regard to minor
blemishes. However, with regard to major blemishes, which will
be defined later in the Gemara, the court does force him to
divorce her.

gemara

Rav Yehuda teaches the mishna in accor ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַרב,ּנוֹלדו
ְ :גמ׳ ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָּתנֵי
dance with the version quoted above: The
נוֹלד ּו – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן
ְ  ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר.ּ ָהיו:ָּתנֵי
man developed blemishes after marrying his wife. Conversely,
,ּ ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ָהיו.יב ָלה
ּ ְ  דְּ ָק ָס ְב ָרה וְ ִק,ּ ָהיוĤiyya bar Rav teaches: The man had blemishes prior to the
.נוֹלד ּו – ָלא
ְ  ֲא ָבלmarriage. The Gemara clarifies the diﬀerence between the two
opinions: The one who says that the man who developed
blemishes after marriage does not have to divorce his wife says that
the same halakha applies all the more so to one who had
blemishes beforehand, as she was aware of them and accepted
them. However, the one who says that the mishna is referring
to one who had blemishes prior to his marriage would say that
only in that case he is not compelled to divorce her, but if they
developed after the marriage this is not the halakha, as she did not
marry him under such conditions.
 ַ ּב ֶּמה:יאל
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ְּתנַן
 ֲא ָבל,דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ְ ּבמו ִּמין ְק ַט ּנִים
.דוֹלים – ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא
ִ ְ ּבמו ִּמין ְ ּג
נוֹלד ּו – ַהיְ ינ ּו
ְ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר
 ֶא ָּלא.דוֹלים ִל ְק ַט ּנִים
ִ דְּ ׁ ָשאנֵי ֵ ּבין ְ ּג
דוֹלים ַמה
ִ ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ָהי ּו – ַמה ִּלי ְ ּג
!יב ָלה
ּ ְ ִּלי ְק ַט ּנִים? ָהא ָס ְב ָרה וְ ִק

We learned in the mishna: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: In
what case is this statement said? This is said with regard to minor
blemishes, but with regard to major blemishes the court forces
him to divorce her. The Gemara poses a question: Granted,
according to the one who says that the correct version is: Developed blemishes, this is the reason that there is a diﬀerence
between major and minor blemishes, as only major blemishes are
grounds for divorce. But according to the one who says that the
correct version is: Had blemishes, what diﬀerence is it to me
whether they were major blemishes, and what diﬀerence is it to
me whether they were minor ones? Either way, she was aware of
them and accepted them.

 וְ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו,כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְִּכ ְסבו ָּרה ִהיא ׁ ֶשיּ
 וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן מ ּו ִמין.כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְֵאין י
:יאל
ֵ דוֹלים? ּ ֵפ ַיר ׁש ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ִ ְ ּג
נִש ְ ּב ָרה
ְ ׁ ְ ו, נִ ְק ְט ָﬠה יָ דוֹ,נִיס ֵמית ֵﬠינוֹ
ְ []כגוֹן
ְּ
.ַרגְ לוֹ

The Gemara answers: In the case of major blemishes she can claim
that she initially thought that she could acceptN a husband with
such blemishes, but now that she is married she realizes that
she cannot accept such an arrangement. The Gemara inquires:
And what are these major blemishes of a husband that Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel considers grounds for divorce? Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel explained: For example, if his eye was
blinded, or his hand cut oﬀ, or his leg broken.

BACKGROUND

Epileptic – נִ ְכ ּ ֶפה: An epileptic’s attacks are usually sudden,
unprovoked, and unpredictable. However, there are situations where seizures may be connected to particular times
or events. For example, there are epileptics who experience
seizures only while sleeping. It is also possible for seizures
to occur in greater frequency during particular points in a
female epileptic’s menstrual cycle.
HALAKHA

An epileptic is considered like a hidden blemish – נִ ְכ ּ ֶפה
כמו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֵס ֶתר דָּ ֵמי:ְּ With regard to an epileptic woman, if
the disease aﬀects her at regular intervals it is like a hidden
blemish, but if it happens at unpredictable moments it is
considered a visible blemish. Rabbeinu Yeruĥam contends
that concerning an illness such as epilepsy or halitosis,
although they are visible blemishes, it makes no diﬀerence whether or not the town had a bathhouse (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
39:4, and in the comment of Rema; 117:5; 154:5, and in the
comment of Rema).
A man who developed blemishes – ה ִא ׁיש ׁ ֶשנּ ְוֹלד ּו ּבוֹ מו ִּמין:ָ
If a man developed blemishes after his marriage, even
such major ones as the loss of a hand or a leg, he is not
forced to divorce his wife, in accordance with the Rabbis
in the mishna and as ruled by Rava. The Rema writes that
according to the Tur and the Rosh, this applies only to one
hand or foot, but if both hands or feet were cut oﬀ, or if
he was blinded in both eyes, he is forced to divorce her
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:11; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 154:4).

NOTES

The court does not force him to divorce – אין ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא:ֵ
The Nimmukei Yosef cites an opinion that even though the court
does not force the man to divorce his wife and pay out the marriage contract, if she wishes to be divorced without payment of
the marriage contract, he is forced to comply. This appears to
follow the opinion that in general a woman who is repulsed by
her husband does not have to stay with him.

She initially thought that she could accept – ִּכ ְסבו ָּרה ִהיא
כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְשיּ:
ֶ ׁ This reasoning seems to run counter to the opinion of the Rabbis in the next mishna. This point is addressed in
the Jerusalem Talmud, and the conclusion there is that Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel follows the opinion of Rabbi Meir in the
next mishna. The Rashba and the Ritva maintain that since he
did not make an explicit stipulation in this regard, the claim is
accepted. Others contend that in practice such a claim from the
wife is not accepted (Ramah; Mishne LaMelekh).
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HALAKHA

These are the defects for which we force him to
divorce her – וֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא
ִ א ּל ּו ׁ ֶש ּכ:
ֵ If a husband
developed one of these blemishes, namely a bad odor
from his mouth or nose, or if he became a gatherer of
dog excrement or a miner who hews copper from its
source, he is forced to divorce his wife and give her the
payment of her marriage contract. He is compelled to
divorce his wife only if this is what she wants, but if she
wishes to remain with him she can choose to do so. If
he had stipulated with her in advance, he is not forced
to give her a divorce. The halakha follows the opinion
of the Rabbis in the mishna, not Rabbi Meir (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 154:1).

:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַ ּבר יַ ֲﬠקֹב ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי, ִא ְּת ַמרIt was stated: Rabbi Abba bar Yaakov said that Rabbi Yoĥanan
 ָר ָבא ָא ַמר.יאל
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלsaid: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel. Rava said that Rav Naĥman said: The
. ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים:ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
halakha is in accordance with the statement of the Rabbis that
there is no diﬀerence between minor and major blemishes.
יוֹחנָן ָה ִכי? וְ ָהא ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר
ָ ו ִּמי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ְ ּב ָכל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָשנָ ה:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
יאל ְ ּב ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ֵתנ ּו – ֲה ָל ָכה
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
! חוּץ ֵמ ָﬠ ֵרב וְ צַ יְ דָּ ן ו ְּר ָאיָ ה ַא ֲחרוֹנָ ה,ְּכמוֹתוֹ
.יוֹחנָן
ָ יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ָ  וְ ַא ִּל,ּמוֹר ֵאי נִינְ הו
ָ ָא

One aﬄicted with boils – מו ֵּּכה ׁ ְש ִחין: If a man became
aﬄicted with boils, he is forced to divorce his wife
even if she does not request to leave him, as physical
contact with his wife makes his flesh rot away (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 154:1).
He had a brother who was also a tanner – ָהיָ ה לוֹ ָאח
בו ְּר ִסי:ּ If a woman’s husband had one of the blemishes
for which he is forced to divorce her, and he died and
she happened before his brother, who had the very
same blemish, for levirate marriage, she can say that
she could live with her husband in this manner but not
with his brother. He must therefore perform ĥalitza
with her and pay out her marriage contract (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 154:2, 165:4).
BACKGROUND

One who has a polyp – ב ַﬠל ּפ ִוֹל ּיפוֹס:
ּ ַ In our days
polyps are classified as growths, usually non-malignant,
which develop around various mucous membranes
of the body. It is possible that the mishna is referring
to a chronic infection of the nasal sinuses or the tonsils, which causes a foul odor to emit from the nose
or mouth.
Gatherer – מ ַק ֵּמץ:ְ There is a dispute in the Tosefta as to
whether this refers to a small-scale tanner, who deals
with hides only in small amounts and works alone, or
a gatherer of dog excrement. Until very recent times,
animal hides were softened by placing animal excrement in the water in which the skins were soaked, as
the release of enzymes from the excrement would have
a softening eﬀect.
Melder of copper – חוֹשת
ֶ ׁ ְמ ָצ ֵרף נ:ְ Even though clumps
of copper are occasionally found in a metallic state,
most copper deposits appear in the form of various
metal sulfides. It is the job of the melder of copper to
separate the sulfur from the copper, a process that creates a foul odor. People involved in this work at regular
intervals will find this bad smell absorbed in their clothing and bodies.

 מו ֵּּכה:מתני׳ וְ ֵאלּ ּו ׁ ֶש ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא
 וְ ַה ְמ ָצ ֵרף, וְ ַה ְמ ַק ֵּמץ, ו ַּב ַﬠל ּפ ִוֹל ּיפוֹס,ׁ ְש ִחין
 ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא. וְ ַה ּב ּו ְר ִסי,חוֹשת
ֶ ׁ ְנ
 וְ ַﬠל ּכו ָּּלן.ּנוֹלדו
ְ ִישא ּו
ׂ ְ ּ  ו ֵּבין ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ּנ,ּנִישאו
ְׂ ּ
, ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ִה ְתנָ ה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ָ ְי
יתי ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי
ִ ִ ְסבו ָּרה ָהי:ֹאמר
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
.כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְ וְ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו ֵאינִי י,כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְי

, ְמ ַק ֶ ּב ֶלת ִהיא ַﬠל ָּכ ְר ָח ּה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ְּמ ַמ ְּקתוֹ,חוּץ ִמ ּמו ֵּּכה ׁ ְש ִחין
ְ ּבצִ ידוֹן ְ ּבבו ְּר ִסי ֶא ָחד ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ָהיָ ה לוֹ ָאח
:ֹאמר
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְ י: ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים.ּבו ְּר ִסי
 ו ְּלךָ ֵאינִי,כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְיתי י
ִ ְִל ָא ִחיךָ ָהי
.כוֹלה ְל ַק ֵ ּבל
ָ ְי

״ב ַﬠל ּפ ִוֹל ּיפוֹס״? ָא ַמר ַרב יְהו ָּדה
ּ ַ גמ׳ ַמאי
נִיתא
ָ  ְ ּב ַמ ְת.חוֹטם
ֶ יח ַה  ֵר:ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
,יפ ָכא
ְ  ַרב ַא ִסי ַמ ְתנֵי ִא.יח ַה ּ ֶפה  ֵר:ָּתנָ א
יה
ָ ו ַּמ ַּנח ָ ּב ּה ִס
ּ  ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ָלא ּ ָפ ֵסיק ּפו ֵּמ:ימנָ א
.יה ּ ִפ ְיר ִקין
ּ ִמ ּכו ֵּּל

The Gemara poses a question: And did Rabbi Yoĥanan actually
say so, that the halakha follows Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel? But
Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Wherever
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel taught in our Mishna, the halakha
is in accordance with him, apart from three cases: The halakha of
a guarantor (Bava Batra b); the halakha he stated with regard
to the divorce case in Sidon (Gittin a); and the latter of his disputes with the Rabbis with regard to the halakhot of evidence
(Sanhedrin a). Since Rabbi Yoĥanan issued a statement that
the halakha is in accordance with Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel in
all but three exceptional cases, why would it be necessary for him
to issue a special ruling in the present discussion? The Gemara
answers: They are amora’im, and they disagree with regard to the
opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan. Rabbi Abba bar Yaakov maintains that
Rabbi Yoĥanan did not issue a general directive, but rather provided
a separate ruling for each case.

mishna

And these are the defects for which the
court forces him to divorce her:H One
H
aﬄicted with boils; or one who has a polyp;B or one who works
as a gatherer,B or one who works as a melder of copper,B or one
who works as a tanner of hides, all of whose work involves handling
foul-smelling materials. Whether he had these defects before they
got married, or whether they developed after they got married,
the court forces them to divorce. And with regard to all of these,
Rabbi Meir said: Even though he stipulated with her ahead of
time that he suﬀers from this particular ailment or this is his line of
work, she can nevertheless demand a divorce and say: I thought I
could accept this issue but now I realize I cannot accept it.

And the Rabbis say: If she initially agreed she must accept it
against her will, apart from a situation in which her husband is
aﬄicted with boils. In that case the Rabbis concede that he must
divorce her, because the disease consumes his fleshN when they
engage in marital relations. The mishna relates an additional
account: An incident occurred in Sidon involving a certain
tanner who died childless, and he had a brother who was also a
tanner.H This brother was required to enter into levirate marriage
with the widow. The Sages said: She can say: I could accept living
with a tanner for your brother but I cannot accept it for you, and
therefore he must perform ĥalitza with her.

gemara

The Gemara inquires about several unclear
terms which appear in the mishna: What
is one who has a polyp? Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: This
is one who has a foul odor of the nose. It was taught in a baraita:
A polyp is a foul odor of the mouth. Rav Asi teaches the reverse,
that Shmuel is the one who said a polyp is odor of the mouth. And
he provided a mnemonic device for his opinion: Shmuel did not
close his mouth from our entire chapter, meaning that he studied
it and commented on it extensively. This statement was formulated
in a way that contains a hint that Shmuel’s opinion involves the
mouth.

NOTES

The disease consumes his flesh – מ ַמ ְּקתוֹ:ְּ Rabbeinu Yona, cited in
the Shita Mekubbetzet, explains that the Rabbis concede to Rabbi
Meir that in the case of the man aﬄicted with boils, he is forced
to divorce his wife. This case is diﬀerent from the other defects
in that the condition continually worsens, and therefore she can
claim that she thought she could accept his condition but now
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she realizes that she cannot. He also points out that this case is
diﬀerent from the other defects in that even if the woman does
not wish to be divorced, the court forces him to divorce her unless
they agree to refrain from being secluded together, because
marital relations are dangerous for him, as explained later in the
Gemara (77b).

: ַמאי ְמ ַק ֵּמץ? ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה.״וְ ַה ְמ ַק ֵּמץ״
–  ְמ ַק ֵּמץ:ית ֵיבי
ִ  ֵמ.צוֹאת ְּכ ָל ִבים
ַ זֶ ה ַה ְמ ַק ֵ ּבץ
:נִיתין
ִ יק ׁ ֵשי ָל ְך ַמ ְת
ְ  ִּת,יך
ְ  ו ְּל ַט ֲﬠ ִמ.זֶ ה ּבו ְּר ִסי
!חוֹשת וְ ַה ּבו ְּר ִסי
ֶ ׁ ְַה ְמ ַק ֵּמץ וְ ַה ְמ ָצ ֵרף נ

The mishna taught, in the list of defects for which the husband is
forced to divorce his wife: Or one who works as a gatherer. The
Gemara asks: What is the meaning of a gatherer? Rav Yehuda
said: This is referring to one who gathers dog excrement for use
in tanning. The Gemara raises an objection from a baraita: A
gatherer, this is a tanner. The Gemara responds: And according
to your reasoning, the mishna itself should present a diﬃculty
for you, as it states: One who works as a gatherer, or one who
works as a melder of copper, or one who works as a tanner of
hides, which indicates that the mishna holds that the gatherer and
the tanner are not the same.

נִיתין ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א – ָּכאן ְ ּבבו ְּר ִסי
ִ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ַמ ְת
 ֶא ָּלא ְל ַרב יְ הו ָּדה. ָּכאן ְ ּבבו ְּר ִסי ָק ָטן,ָ ּגדוֹל
 ְמ ַק ֵּמץ – זֶ ה: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.ַק ׁ ְשיָ א! ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ִהיא
צוֹאת
ַ  זֶ ה ַה ְמ ַק ֵּמץ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וְ יֵ ׁש,ּב ּו ְר ִסי
.ְּכ ָל ִבים

The Gemara explains: Granted, the mishna is not diﬃcult, as
one can say that here, where the tanner is listed separately from
the one who gathers, it is referring to a large-scale tanner, and
there, when the baraita states that a gatherer is a tanner, it is
speaking of a small-scale tanner.N But according to Rav Yehuda
it is diﬃcult. The Gemara answers: It is a dispute between
tanna’im, as it is taught in a baraita: A gatherer, this is a tanner,
and some say: This is one who gathers dog excrement. Rav
Yehuda follows this latter opinion.

 ַמאי ְמ ָצ ֵרף.חוֹשת וְ ַה ּבו ְּר ִסי״
ֶ ׁ ְ״וְ ַה ְמ ָצ ֵרף נ
 ַר ָ ּבה. ַח ׁ ְש ֵלי דו ֵּדי:חוֹשת? ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר
ֶ ׁ ְנ
חוֹשת
ֶ ׁ ְ זֶ ה ַה ְמ ַח ֵּת ְך נ:ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ֲא ַמר
ּ ָ ֵמ ִﬠ
:יה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה
ֵ ָ ַּתנְיָא ְּכו.יקרוֹ
ּ ות
ּ ָ חוֹשת ֵמ ִﬠ
.יקרוֹ
ֶ ׁ ְֵאיזֶ ה ּו ְמ ָצ ֵרף – זֶ ה ַה ְמ ַח ֵּתךְ נ

The mishna teaches: And a coppersmith and a tanner. The
Gemara poses a question: What is the meaning of a coppersmith? Rav Ashi said: A kettle smith, that is, one who beats
copper in order to make kettles; his handling of copper leaves him
with a bad odor. Rabba bar bar Ĥanna said: This is one who
hews copper from its source in the ground. The Gemara comments: It is taught in a baraita in accordance with the opinion
of Rabba bar bar Ĥanna: Who is a coppersmith? This is one
who hews copper from its source.

– ״אינִי זָ ן וְ ֵאינִי ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס״
ֵ אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:ָא ַמר ַרב
 ֲא ָמ ָר ּה, ֲאזַ ל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר.יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
 ַא ְכסו ּּה: ָא ַמר.יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ִל ׁ ְש ַמ ְﬠ ָּתא ַק ֵּמ
–  ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא,ַ ׂש ֲﬠ ֵרי ְל ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
!יִ ְכ ּפוּה ּו ָלזוּן

 ִּכי ָס ֵליק. ֵאין ָא ָדם דָּ ר ִﬠם נָ ָח ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ִפ ָיפה:וְ ַרב
,יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ִ ּבנְיָ ִמין ַ ּבר יֶ ֶפת
ּ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ֵח
 ֲא ַמר.יוֹחנָן
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ דְּ יָ ֵתיב וְ ָק ָא ַמר ָל ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
. ַﬠל דָּ א ַא ְכסו ּּה ַ ׂש ֲﬠ ִרין ְל ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְ ּב ָב ֶבל:יה
ּ ֵל

 ֵאין ְמ ַﬠ ּ ִ ׂשין:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ִסי
יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ  ִּכי ָא ְמ ִר ָית ּה ַק ֵּמ.ֶא ָּלא ִל ְפסוּלוֹת
 וּגְ ר ּו ׁ ָשה, ְּכגוֹן ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְלכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל:ָא ַמר
 ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת ּונְ ִתינָ ה,וַ ֲחל ּו צָ ה ְלכ ֵֹהן ֶה ְד יוֹט
 ֲא ָבל. ַ ּבת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְלנָ ִתין ו ְּל ַמ ְמזֵ ר,ְליִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ׁ ָש ָהה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא
ָׂ
.יָ ְל ָדה – ֵאין ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ

§ As the mishna discusses situations in which the court forces
the husband to divorce his wife, the Gemara mentions a similar
case. Rav said: A husband who says: I will not sustain my wife
and I will not provide a livelihood for her,H must divorce her
and give her the payment of her marriage contract. Rabbi
Elazar went and recited this halakha before Shmuel. Shmuel
said: Feed [akhsuha] barley,L animal fodder, to Elazar. In other
words, he has spoken nonsense, as rather than forcing him to
divorce her, it would be better for them to force him to sustain
his wife.
The Gemara asks: And how does Rav respond to this argument?
He bases his ruling on the principle that a person does not
reside in a basket, i.e., in close quarters, with a snake. In other
words, a woman cannot share her life with a man who provides
for her needs only when compelled to do so by the court. The
Gemara relates: When Rabbi Zeira ascended to Eretz Yisrael,
he found Rabbi Binyamin bar Yefet sitting and reciting this
halakha of Rav’s in the name of Rabbi Yoĥanan. He said to
him: On account of this matter they fed Elazar with barley in
Babylonia.

§ The Gemara continues to discuss cases in which a husband is
compelled to divorce his wife. Rav Yehuda said that Rav Asi said:
The court forces men to divorce their wives only if they were
married to women unfit to marry them.H When I recited this
halakha before Shmuel, he said: This applies to cases such as, for
example, a widow married to a High Priest, a divorcée or a
yevama who underwent ĥalitza [ĥalutza] married to a common
priest, a daughter born from an incestuous or adulterous
relationship [mamzeret], or a Gibeonite woman married to an
Israelite, or a daughter of an Israelite married to a Gibeonite or
to a mamzer. In all of these cases the marriage is prohibited by
Torah law. But if someone married a woman and stayed with
her for ten years and she did not give birth,N although he is
guilty of neglecting the mitzva to be fruitful and multiply, the
court does not force him to divorce her.

NOTES

A large-scale and a small-scale tanner – בו ְּר ִסי ָ ּגדוֹל וְ ָק ָטן:ּ
Rashi indicates that a large-scale tanner, who deals with
many hides, is worse oﬀ than a small-scale tanner, as the
latter has less hides in his tannery and therefore does not
emit such a foul odor. The Ritva’s explanation states the
opposite, that a small-scale tanner must perform all the
tanning himself, whereas the large-scale tanner merely
supervises his many employees, and therefore does not
smell quite as bad.
But if someone married a woman and stayed with
her for ten years and she did not give birth – ֲא ָבל
נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ׁ ָש ָהה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא יָ ְל ָדה:
ׂ ָ Rashi explains
that he is not forced to divorce her because he does not
actually violate a prohibition by maintaining her as his
wife; he can fulfill the mitzva to be fruitful and multiply
by marrying an additional wife. The ruling that he must
divorce her is merely an enactment of the Sages, as it
is uncommon for a man to marry a second woman in
addition to his existing wife. The Birkat Avraham writes
that neglecting the mitzva to be fruitful and multiply is
not similar to the neglect of any other positive mitzva.
Normally he is compelled to fulfill the mitzva using all
means at the court’s disposal. However, in this case the
performance of the mitzva is not fully under his control,
as even if he marries another woman there is no guarantee that she will bear children. And if she does, she
might not have the requisite one boy and one girl for
the fulfillment of this mitzva in the proper manner.
HALAKHA

I will not sustain my wife and I will not provide a livelihood for her – אינִי זָ ן וְ ֵאינִי ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס:ֵ If a husband does not
wish to sustain his wife, he is forced to do so. If the court
is unable to compel him to sustain her, for example if he
has no money and is unwilling to work, he is forced to
divorce her immediately and give her the payment of
her marriage contract, if this solution is acceptable to her.
The halakha is in accordance with Shmuel, as the discussion of the Gemara follows his opinion. It is noted in the
Beit Shmuel that some authorities rule in accordance
with Rav, and therefore, if she refuses to live with him as
long as he does not provide her with a livelihood, she is
not considered a rebellious wife (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 12:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 154:3).
The court forces men to divorce their wives only if
they were married to women unfit to marry them –
אין ְמ ַﬠ ּ ִ ׂשין ֶא ָּלא ִל ְפסוּלוֹת:ֵ Whoever marries a woman forbidden to him, such as a priest marrying a divorcée, a
ĥalala, or a woman who has had sexual relations with a
man forbidden to her by the Torah [zona]; or any Jew of
fit lineage who marries a mamzeret, is forced to divorce
her (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Issurei Bia 17:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 6:1).
LANGUAGE

Feed [akhsuha] barley – א ְכסו ּּה ַ ׂש ֲﬠ ֵרי:
ַ Similar to the
Hebrew word kesisa, meaning gnawing raw food,
akhsuha refers to the consumption of something in an
unusual manner, such as chewing on unground barley.
The Rivan cites an alternative reading of avsuha, which
means to force-feed him like an animal.
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HALAKHA

If someone married a woman…and she did not
give birth – נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה…וְ ל ֹא יָ ְל ָדה:
ׂ ָ If a man was married to a woman for ten years without her bearing
children, he is forced to divorce her and give her
payment of the marriage contract, in accordance
with Rav Taĥalifa. In places where it is permitted, he
may instead marry an additional woman instead
of divorcing his present wife. The Rama cites an
opinion that this halakha applies only if he had no
viable oﬀspring. However, if he had a child, even if
he has not yet fulfilled the mitzva to be fruitful and
multiply, he is not compelled to divorce her (Rivash).
Nowadays, the halakhic practice is never to force
a man to divorce his wife in such cases (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 15:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 154:10).

 ֲא ִפילּ ּו:ימי ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ִ וְ ַרב ַּת ֲח ִל ָיפא ַ ּבר ֲא ִב
– נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ׁ ָש ָהה ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא יָ ְל ָדה
ָׂ
: ֵא ּל ּו ׁ ֶש ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ְלהוֹצִ יא: ְּתנַן.ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ
, ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַרב ַא ִסי. ו ַּב ַﬠל ּפ ִוֹל ּיפוֹס,מו ֵּּכה ׁ ְש ִחין
 ֶא ָּלא ְל ַרב.אוֹריְ ָיתא – ָלא ָק ָתנֵי
ַ ְּ ד,דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן – ָק ָתנֵי
נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ׁ ָש ָהה
ׂ ָ ימי – ִל ְיתנֵי
ִ ַּת ֲח ִל ָיפא ַ ּבר ֲא ִב
!ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא יָ ְל ָדה ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ

And Rav Taĥalifa bar Avimi said that Shmuel said: Even in the
case of someone who married a woman and stayed with her for
ten years and she did not give birth,H the court forces him to
divorce her, as he is in violation of a positive mitzva. The Gemara
poses a question: We learned in the mishna: And these are the
defects for which the court forces him to divorce his wife: One
aﬄicted with boils or one who has a polyp. Granted, according
to Rav Asi, only cases in which the court compels a divorce by
rabbinic law are taught in the mishna, but those that are by Torah
law, such as a widow married to a High Priest, are not taught.
However, according to Rav Taĥalifa bar Avimi, let the mishna
also teach that if he married a woman and stayed with her for
ten years and she did not give birth, the court forces him to
divorce her, as this is also a rabbinic enactment.

–  ָהא, ָהא – ְ ּב ִמ ֵּילי: ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א:ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ֵ ְ ּב ׁש
״ב ְד ָב ִרים ל ֹא
ּ ִ : ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא.וֹטי
 ָהא וְ ָהא: ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא.יִ ָּו ֶסר ָﬠ ֶבד״
,וֹטי
ֵ ְ ּב ׁש

Rav Naĥman said: This is not diﬃcult, as in this case the mishna
discusses someone who is forced to divorce his wife by verbal
means alone, but in that case it is referring to compelling him by
beating him with rods.H Although the court does compel a man
to divorce his wife if she has not had children, the court does
so only by speaking with him. Rabbi Abba strongly objects to
this: Can there be a halakha of coercion by verbal means alone?
But the verse states: “A servant will not be corrected by words”
(Proverbs : ). Rather, Rabbi Abba said: Both this and that
are referring to coercion by beating him with rods,
HALAKHA

With rods – וֹטי
ֵ ב ׁש:ּ ְ Whenever the Sages ruled that the husband
must divorce his wife he is forced to do so, even by beating him with
rods. Some maintain that if the Gemara does not state: The court
forces him to divorce, but merely says: He must divorce, this means
he is not compelled by striking him with rods, but the court simply
tells him that he is in violation of rabbinic law and is a criminal. The
Rema writes, based on the Rosh, that, as this is a matter of dispute
among the halakhic authorities, one should be stringent and not
use rods, in order to avoid the question of a forced bill of divorce.
Physical coercion should be employed only if he married a woman
forbidden to him.

When physical coercion is not used, he is not excommunicated
either (Mordekhai), but the court has the right to apply other measures as a means of coercion, such as prohibiting commercial transactions with him (Sha’arei Dura; Maharik), banning the circumcision
and burial of his sons (Teshuvot Binyamin Ze’ev), and other methods
of coercion to which the court has access. The Rivash says that all of
these means of coercion apply to coercing a man to give his wife
a bill of divorce, but the methods of striking with rods and excommunication may be used in order to force him to fulfill any of his
legal obligations (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 15:7; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 154:21).
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HALAKHA

I will live with him under the supervision of
witnesses – יה ְ ּב ָס ֲה ֵדי
ּ דָּ יֵ ְירנָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד: In the case of a
man who developed blemishes for which he is
forced to divorce his wife, if she prefers to stay with
him, she may do so. However, if he is aﬄicted with
boils, the court does not allow them to live together,
as the disease consumes his flesh. If the wife still
does not want a divorce and oﬀers to set up witnesses to make sure they are not secluded together,
her oﬀer is accepted. Conversely, if the wife is childless, and certainly if she is forbidden to him, even
if she says she will not be alone with him without
witnesses, her proposal is not accepted (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 25:12, 15:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 154:1, 10).

.יה״ – ׁ ָש ְב ִקינַן ָל ּה
ָ  ִּכי ָא ְמ ָרה,ָה ָתם
ּ ״הוֵ ינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
– יה״
ָ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה,ָה ָכא
ּ ״הוֵ ינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
 דְּ ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב, וַ ֲה ֵרי מו ֵּּכה ׁ ְש ִחין.ָלא ׁ ָש ְב ִקינַן ָל ּה
: דִּ ְתנַן,יה״ ָלא ׁ ָש ְב ִקינַן ָל ּה
ָ דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה
ּ ״הוֵ ינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
! וְ ָק ָתנֵי,חוּץ ִמ ּמו ֵּּכה ׁ ְש ִחין ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ְּמ ַמ ְּקתוֹ

but there, with regard to the blemishes specified in the mishna,
if she says: I want to be with him, we leave her alone with him
and do not force a divorce, whereas here, in the case of a woman
who has not given birth, even though she says: I want to be with
him, we do not leave her alone, as her husband is neglecting the
mitzva to be fruitful and multiply. The Gemara raises a diﬃculty:
But there is the case of a husband aﬄicted with boils, where even
though she says: I want to be with him, we do not leave her
alone with him. As we learned in the mishna: Apart from a
situation where her husband is aﬄicted with boils, because it
consumes his flesh. And yet this halakha is taught in the same
mishna as the others, which indicates that our above analysis is
incorrect.

– יה ְ ּב ָס ֲה ֵדי״
ּ  ִּכי ָא ְמ ָרה ״דָּ יֵ ְירנָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד, ָה ָתםThe Gemara answers: Even so, there is a diﬀerence between these
 ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ״דָּ יֵ ְירנָ א, ָה ָכא, ׁ ָש ְב ִקינַן ָל ּהcases, as there, with regard to a man with boils, if she says: I am
willing to live with him under the supervision of witnesses; that
.יה ְ ּב ָס ֲה ֵדי״ – ָלא ׁ ָש ְב ִקינַן ָל ּה
ּ ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
is, I will not seclude myself with him but I will nevertheless remain
his wife, we leave her alone. However, here, even though she
says: I will live with him under the supervision of witnesses,H we
do not leave her alone, but rather force him to divorce her.
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 ָ ׂשח ִלי זָ ֵקן ֶא ָחד:יוֹסי
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ַּתנְיָא
 ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה:נְשי יְ ר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם
ֵ ׁ ֵמ ַא
: וְ כו ָּּלן – ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים,מו ֵּּכי ׁ ְש ִחין ֵהן
אתן ָק ׁ ֶשה
ָ  ו ַּב ֲﬠ ֵלי ָר,ַּת ׁ ְש ִמ ׁיש ָק ׁ ֶשה ָל ֶהן
 ִה ִּקיז דָּ ם: ִמ ַּמאי ָהוֵ י? דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.ִמ ּכו ָּּלן
 ִה ִּקיז ּו,יתיְ ִקין
ָ ִימ ׁש – ָהוְ יָ ין לוֹ ָ ּבנִים ו
ֵּ וְ ׁ ִש
ימ ׁש ּו – ָהוְ יָ ין לוֹ ָ ּבנִים ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵלי
ְּ נֵיהם וְ ׁ ִש
ֶ ׁ ְש
 ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא.אתן
ָ ָר
–  ֲא ָבל ָט ֵﬠים ִמ ֵידי,דְּ ָלא ָט ֵﬠים ִמ ֵידי
.ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה

It is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yosei said: A certain Elder from
among the residents of Jerusalem told me that there are twentyfour types of patients aﬄicted with boils, and with regard to all of
them the Sages said that sexual relations are harmful to them, and
those aﬄicted with ra’atan,B a severe skin disease characterized by
extreme weakness and trembling, are harmed even more than all
of the others. The Gemara asks: From where and how does this
disease come about? The Gemara answers: As it is taught in a
baraita: One who let blood and immediately afterward engaged in
sexual relations will have weak [vitaykin]L children. If both of
them let blood and then engaged in sexual relations, he will have
children aﬄicted with ra’atan. Rav Pappa said in response: We
said this only if he did not taste anything between bloodletting
and intercourse, but if he tasted something we have no problem
with it, as it is not dangerous.

יבי
ֵ ְ וְ ָד י, יה
ָ ַמאי ִס
ּ ֵיה ? דַּ ְל ָפן ֵﬠינ
ּ ֵימנ
 ו ְּרמ ּו,יה
ּ יה ִר ָירא ִמ ּפו ֵּמ
ּ  וְ ַאיְ ֵתי ֵל,יה
ּ נְ ִח ֵיר
ָּ דִּ ְיד ֵבי ִﬠ
יה? ֲא ַמר
ּ  ו ַּמאי ָאסו ֵּת.יה
ּ ֵילו
, ִ ּג ְיר ָדא דֶּ ֱאגוֹזָ א,לוֹדנָ א
ָ ְ ו, ּ ִפ ָילא:ַא ַ ּביֵ י
 ו ַּמ ְת ַח ָלא,וְ גִ ְיר ָדא דְּ ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפא ו ְּכ ִליל ַמ ְל ָּכא
 וְ ׁ ָש ֵליק ְלה ּו ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי.יק ָלא סו ְּּמ ָקא
ְ דְּ ִד
 וְ ִאי.ישא
ָ ׁ יה ְל ֵב ָיתא דְּ ׁ ֵש
ּ  ו ְּמ ַﬠיֵּ יל ֵל,ֲה ָד ֵדי
יה
ָ ׁ יתא דְּ ׁ ֵש
ָ יכא ֵ ּב
ָּ ָלא ִא
ּ ישא – ְמ ַﬠיֵּ יל ֵל
.יחא
ָ יתא דְּ ׁ ַשב ִל ְבנֵי וְ ָא ִר
ָ ְל ֵב

The Gemara inquires: What are the symptoms of ra’atan? His eyes
water, his nose runs, drool comes out of his mouth, and flies rest
upon him. The Gemara further inquires: And what is his cure to
remove the insect found in his head, which is associated with this
illness? Abaye said: One takes pilaL and ladanum [lodana],BL which
are types of grasses; and the ground shell of a nut;N and shavings
of smoothed hides;N and artemisia [kelil malka];B and the calyx
of a red date palm. And one cooks them together and brings the
patient into a marble house,B i.e., one that is completely sealed. And
if there is no marble house available, the one performing the treatment brings the patient into a house whose walls have the thickness
of seven bricks and one small brick.
BACKGROUND

Ladanum – לוֹדנָ א:
ָ Apparently this is the sap of a species of the
plant called cistus. The cistus is an evergreen bush with simple,
creased flowers that is found all over Israel. Cistus flowers are
large and white or pink, depending on the particular species, and
at the end of the summer the fruits ripen into a uniquely shaped
capsule. Cistus sap has been widely used since ancient times as a
common medicine. Nowadays it is mainly used as an ingredient
in cosmetics and perfumes.

Artemisia [kelil malka] – כ ִליל ַמ ְל ָּכא:ְּ According to Asaf HaRofeh,
kelil malka is a plant from the genus Artemisia, certain types of
which are found in Israel. These plants grow on plains and in
sandy areas and bear small flowers. An essential oil extracted
from some kinds of artemisia has been widely used as a medicine
since ancient times.

BACKGROUND

Those aﬄicted with ra’atan – אתן
ָ ב ֲﬠ ֵלי ָר:
ּ ַ This disease,
mentioned in the Talmud and various midrashim, has not
been definitively identified, and there are several theories
as to its nature. However, the most likely explanation is
that it refers to Hansen’s disease, colloquially known as
leprosy, which is distinct from the biblical disease commonly translated this way and discussed at length in the
Talmud.
Hansen’s disease appears in diﬀerent forms, one of
which is in line with the description here in the Talmud. In
addition to a severe toughening of the skin which causes
a loss of feeling in that area or to the entire limb, the ailment also causes a great deal of mucus to flow from the
nose. For various reasons, in later stages this illness causes
serious wounds and gangrene, which rots away the external limbs. The disease is infectious but it requires close,
prolonged contact for contagion to occur. Nevertheless,
due to the severity of this illness and the inability of those
in talmudic times to treat it, they were extremely careful
about any kind of contact, not only direct contact with
the infected patient but even with flies that touched the
secretions of those aﬄicted with the disease, or anything
they may have touched.
The matter of the insect in the brain, however, is not at
all clear in this context. It might be connected to a diﬀerent disease brought about by parasites. Various types of
parasites, such as hookworms, travel from place to place
in the body and can cause serious damage to the aﬄicted.
LANGUAGE

Weak [vitaykin] – וִ ָיתיְ ִקין: The source of this word and its
precise meaning are unclear. According to Rav Binyamin
Musafia it comes from the Greek φθισικός, phthisikos,
meaning one who is sick with a degenerative illness, primarily tuberculosis. Others assert that it is derived from
the Greek ἑκτικός, hektikos, which, among its various
meanings, refers to one who is sick with a dangerous
illness, or tuberculosis.
Pila – פ ָילא:ִ ּ Apparently from the Greek φύλλον, fullon,
meaning vegetable or grass. In addition to being a general term, it is also the name of specific plants, such as
those belonging to the genus Mercurialis. Some claim that
the Sages were referring to laurel leaves.
Ladanum [lodana] – לוֹדנָ א:
ָ From the Greek λάδανον,
ladanon, or the Latin laudanum, which refers to the sap
extracted from this plant. Some assert that its original
derivation is the Hebrew word lot (see Genesis 43:11).
NOTES

The ground shell of a nut [de’egoza] – ג ְיר ָדא דֶּ ֱאגוֹזָ א:ּ ִ
Rashi and other commentaries explain this in accordance
with our reading of the text. The Arukh presents an alternate version of the text which reads de’azga, meaning
pieces of glass.

Artemisia capsules

And shavings of smoothed hides [de’ashpa] – וְ גִ ְיר ָדא
דְּ ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה: According to the alternate version of the text
which reads de’ashpekha, this refers to the material that
cobblers, ushphakhim, shave oﬀ of the leather.

Cistus bush with owers

Marble house – ישא
ָ ׁ יתא דְּ ׁ ֵש
ָ ב:
ּ ֵ The Gemara here and other
sources imply that this was a building designated for surgical procedures. It is possible that a structure of this kind was
used because it was closed oﬀ and relatively free of external
contamination.
Artemisia owers
: פרק ז׳ דף עז. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 77b
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Attach himself to them – יכ ַר ְך ְ ּבה ּו
ְ מ:ִ According to Rashi
and the Rivan this means that he would cling to them
when he studied without concern, as he relied on the
merit of the Torah to protect him from illness. Rabbi Yaakov
Emden and the author of Ahavat Eitan state that as he was
occupied with the public mitzva of teaching Torah he was
not worried that he might be harmed. Although there is a
principle that one may not rely on a miracle in an obviously
dangerous situation, there is an exception for one engaged
in the performance of a public mitzva. In contrast, the Ritva
maintains that Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi would stay close
to them at all times, not only when learning Torah, in accordance with the principle discussed in tractate Sota (21a) that
the Torah protects those who occupy themselves with it
even when they are not involved in its study.
If it bestows grace – אם ֵחן ַמ ֲﬠ ָלה:
ִ The Maharam Schiﬀ
explains that if the Torah actively provides grace, it will
certainly not cause people to lose their grace. Since those
aﬄicted with ra’atan are extremely repulsive, as explained
earlier, God will certainly ensure that those who study Torah
will not end up in such a state.

 ַﬠד,יה
ֵ ׁ יה ְּת ָלת ֵמ ָאה ָּכ ֵסי ַﬠל ֵר
ֵ ְו
ּ יש
ּ נָטיל ֵל
.יה
ֵ  וְ ָק ַרע ְל,יה
ֵ ְּדְּ ַר ְפיָא ַא ְר ִﬠ ָיתא ד
ּ מוֹח
ּ מוֹח
 ו ַּמ ְד ֵלי ָּכל ַחד,ו ַּמיְ ֵיתי ַא ְר ַ ּבע ַט ְר ֵפי דְּ ָא ָסא
 וְ ַק ֵּלי, וְ ׁ ָש ֵקיל ִ ּבצְ ָב ָתא.ּמוֹתיב ַחד
ִ ַּכ ְר ָﬠא ו
.יה
ּ ֵ דְּ ִאי ָלא – ֲה ַדר ִﬠ ָּילו.יה
ּ ֵל

And the one performing the treatment pours three hundred cups
of this mixture on the patient’s head until his skull is soft, and
then he tears open the patient’s skull to expose his brain, and
brings four myrtle leaves and lifts up each time one foot of the
insect that is found on the patient’s brain, and places one leaf
under each foot of the insect so as to prevent it from attempting
to cling to his brain when it is forcibly removed, and subsequently
takes it with tweezers. And he then burns the insect, because if
he does not burn it, it will return to him.

 ִהזָּ ֲהר ּו ִמזְּ בו ֵּבי ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵלי:יוֹחנָן
ָ ַמ ְכ ִריז ַר ִ ּבי
,יה
ָ ָר
ּ  ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָלא ֲהוָ ה יָ ֵתיב ְ ּבזִ ֵיק.אתן
 ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי,יה
ּ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ָלא ָﬠיֵ יל ְ ּב ָא ֳה ֵל
יﬠי דְּ ַה ִהיא
ֵ וְ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי ָלא ָהו ּו ָא ְכ ֵלי ִמ ֵ ּב
יכ ַרךְ ְ ּבה ּו
ְ ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י ִמ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ ַר ִ ּבי י.בוֹאה
ָ ְמ
״איֶּ ֶלת ֲא ָה ִבים
ַ : ֲא ַמר,וְ ָﬠ ֵסיק ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
– יה
ָ לוֹמ ֶד
ְ וְ יַ ֲﬠ ַלת ֵחן״ ִאם ֵחן ַמ ֲﬠ ָלה ַﬠל
?ַאגּ וּנֵי ָלא ַמגְ נָ א

Rabbi Yoĥanan would announce: Be careful of the flies found
on those aﬄicted with ra’atan, as they are carriers of the disease.
Rabbi Zeira would not sit in a spot where the wind blew from
the direction of someone aﬄicted with ra’atan. Rabbi Elazar
would not enter the tent of one aﬄicted with ra’atan, and Rabbi
Ami and Rabbi Asi would not eat eggs from an alley in which
someone aﬄicted with ra’atan lived. Conversely, Rabbi Yehoshua
ben LeviP would attach himself to themN and study Torah, saying as justification the verse: “The Torah is a loving hind and a
graceful doe” (Proverbs : ). If it bestows graceN on those who
learn it, does it not protect them from illness?

:יה ְל ַמ ְל ַאךְ ַה ָּמוֶ ת
ּ  ָא ְמר ּו ֵל,ִּכי ֲהוָ ה ׁ ְש ֵכיב
,יה
ּ  ֲאזַ ל ִא ְית ֲחזִ י ֵל.יה
ּ יה ְרעו ֵּת
ּ זִ יל ֲﬠ ֵביד ֵל
:יה
ּ  ַא ֲחוֵ י ִלי דּ ו ְּכ ַּתאי! ֲא ַמר ֵל:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 דִּ ְל ָמא, ַהב ִלי ַס ִּכינָ ְך:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.ְל ַחיֵּ י
.יה
ֲ אוֹר ָחא – יָ ֲה ָבה
ְ ְמ ַב ֲﬠ ַתת ִלי ְ ּב
ּ נִיה ֵל
.יה
ּ  ָקא ַמ ֲחוֵ י ֵל,יה
ּ ֵ דַּ ְלי,ִּכי ְמ ָטא ְל ָה ָתם
.יסא
ָ ׁ ְשוַ ור נָ ַפל ְל ַההוּא ִ ּג

When Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi was on the verge of dying, they
said to the Angel of Death: Go and perform his bidding, as he
is a righteous man and deserves to die in the manner he sees fit.
The Angel of Death went and appeared to him. Rabbi Yehoshua
ben Levi said to him: Show me my place in paradise. He said to
him: Very well. Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: Give me
your knife that you use to kill mortals, lest you frighten me on
the way. He gave it to him. When he arrived there, in paradise,
he lifted Rabbi Yehoshua so he could see his place, and he showed
it to him. Rabbi Yehoshua jumped and fell into that other side,
thereby escaping into paradise.

:יה
ֵ יה ְ ּב ַק ְרנָ א דִּ גְ ִל
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ימ
ּ נַ ְק ֵט
 ֲא ַמר קו ְּד ׁ ָשא.ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ֲּﬠ ָתא דְּ ָלא ָא ֵתינָ א
– ית ׁ ּ ֵשיל ַא ׁ ּ ְשבו ֲּﬠ ָתא
ַּ  ִאי ִא:יך הוּא
ְ ְ ּב ִר
:יה
ֲ  ִאי ָלא – ָלא,נִיה ַדר
ֲ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.נִיה ַדר
.יה
ּ ַהב ִלי ַס ִּכינָ אי! ָלא ֲהוָ ה ָקא יָ ֵהיב ֵל
,יה
ֲ  ַהב:יה
ּ נִיה ֵל
ּ נָ ְפ ָקא ַ ּבת ָק ָלא וְ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
 ַמ ְכ ִריז ֵא ִליָּ ה ּו.יתא
ָ ָית ְ ּב ָﬠא ְל ִב ְרי
ְ דְּ ִמ
 ּ ַפנּ ּו ָמקוֹם, ּ ַפנּ ּו ָמקוֹם ְל ַבר ִליוַ אי:יה
ּ ַק ֵּמ
!ְל ַבר ִליוַ אי

The Angel of Death grabbed him by the corner of his cloak.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: I swear that I will not
come with you. The Holy One, blessed be He, said: If he ever in
his life requested dissolution concerning an oath he had taken,
he must return to this world with the Angel of Death, as he can
have his oath dissolved this time also. If he did not ever request
dissolution of an oath, he need not return. Since Rabbi Yehoshua
had in fact never requested dissolution of an oath, he was allowed
to stay in paradise. The Angel of Death said to him: At least
give me my knife back. However, he did not give it to him, as he
did not want any more people to die. A Divine Voice emerged
and said to him: Give it to him, as it is necessary to kill the
created beings; death is the way of the world. Elijah the Prophet
announced before him: Make way for the son of Levi, make
way for the son of Levi.

PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi – ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י יְהוֹש
ֻ ׁ ר ִ ּבי:ַ One of the greatest
amora’im of the first generation in Eretz Yisrael, Rabbi Yehoshua
ben Levi was, according to some opinions, the son of Levi ben
Sisi, one of the outstanding students of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi.
Apparently, Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi himself was one of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi’s younger students. Many halakhic disputes are
recorded between him and Rabbi Yoĥanan, who was apparently
his younger disciple-colleague. In general, the halakha is ruled
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi,
even against Rabbi Yoĥanan, who was the leading authority
at that time.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi was also a renowned teacher of
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aggada. Because of the great esteem in which he was held,
aggadic statements in his name are cited at the end of the six
orders of the Mishna.
A great deal is told of his piety and sanctity; he is regarded as
one of the most righteous men who ever lived. He was famous
as a worker of miracles, as one to whom Elijah the Prophet
appeared, and as one whose prayers were always answered.
He taught many students. All of the Sages of the succeeding
generation were Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi’s students to some
degree and all cite Torah pronouncements in his name. His
son, Rabbi Yosef, was also a Torah scholar and married into the
family of the Nasi.

יוֹחאי דַּ ֲהוָ ה
ַ יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ֵח
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יָ ֵתיב ַﬠל ְּת ָלת ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ַּת ְכ ְט ֵקי ּ ִפיזָּ א
 נִ ְר ֲא ָתה. ֵהן:יה
ּ ַא ְּת הוּא ַ ּבר ִליוַ אי? ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ִאי ַא ָּתה, ִאם ֵּכן. ֵהן:יה
ּ ֶק ׁ ֶשת ְ ּביָ ֶמיךָ ? ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ֶא ָּלא. דְּ ָלא ֲהוַ אי ִמ ֵידי, וְ ָלא ִהיא.ַ ּבר ִליוַ אי
. ָלא ַא ֲחזִ יק ִטיבו ָּתא ְלנַ ְפ ׁ ַשאי:ָס ַבר

Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi went and found in paradise Rabbi
Shimon ben YoĥaiP sitting on thirteen golden stools [takhtekei].L Rabbi Shimon ben Yoĥai said to him: Are you the son
of Levi? He said to him: Yes. Rabbi Shimon said to him:
Was a rainbow ever seen in your days? He said: Yes. Rabbi
Shimon retorted: If so, you are not the son of Levi, as he is a
completely righteous man. During the lifetimes of completely
righteous people no rainbows are visible, as they are a sign that
the world deserves to be destroyed by a flood; whereas the
merit of the righteous protects the world from such things. The
Gemara comments: And that is not so, for there was no rainbow seen at all during the lifetime of Rabbi Yehoshua, but he
thought: I do not want to take credit for myself by presenting
myself as such a righteous person.

 ִּכי.ינֵיה ֲהוָ ה
ּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ׁש ּו ׁ ְש ִב
יה ְל ַמ ְל ַא ְך
ּ  ָא ְמר ּו ֵל,יה
ּ ֲהוָ ה ָקא נַיְ ָחא נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
יה
ּ  ֲאזַ ל ְלגַ ֵ ּב.יה
ּ יה ְרעו ֵּת
ּ  זִ יל ֲﬠ ִביד ֵל:ַה ָּמוֶ ת
 ׁ ְש ַב ִקי ְּת ָל ִתין יוֹם:יה
ְ וְ ִא
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ית ֲחזִ י ֵל
 ַא ׁ ְש ֵרי ִמי ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא: דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי,ַﬠד דְּ נִ ֲה ַדר ַּת ְלמו ַּדאי
 ְל ָב ַתר ְּת ָל ִתין.יה
ּ  ׁ ְש ַב ֵק.ְל ָכאן וְ ַת ְלמוּדוֹ ְ ּביָ דוֹ
 ַא ֲחוֵ י ִלי:יה
ְ יוֹמין ֲאזַ ל ִא
ִ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ית ֲחזִ י ֵל
 ַהב ִלי:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. ְל ַחיֵּ י:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.דּ ו ְּכ ַּתאי
 ֲא ַמר.אוֹר ָחא
ְ  דִּ ְל ָמא ְמ ַב ֲﬠ ַתת ִלי ְ ּב,ַס ִּכינָ ְך
?יﬠ ַבד ִלי
ֱ  ְּכ ַח ְב ָרךְ ָ ּב ֵﬠית ְל ֶמ:יה
ּ ֵל

The Gemara relates a similar incident: Rabbi Ĥanina bar
Pappa was a friend of the Angel of Death and would see him
frequently. When Rabbi Ĥanina was on the verge of dying,
they said to the Angel of Death: Go and perform his bidding.
He went before him and appeared to him. He said to the
angel: Leave me for thirty days until I have reviewed my
studies, for they say: Happy is he who comes here, to paradise, with his learning in his hand. He left him, and after
thirty days he again went and appeared to him. He said to
the Angel of Death: Show me my place in paradise. He said
to him: Very well. Rabbi Ĥanina said to him: Give me your
knife, lest you frighten me on the way. The Angel of Death
said to him: Do you wish to do to me as your friend Rabbi
Yehoshua ben Levi did, and escape?

יכא
ֵ ְ ַאי:יה
ָּ  וַ ֲחזִ י ִמי ִא,יתי ֵס ֶפר ּת ָוֹרה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
:יה
ְ ַיה דְּ ָלא ִקיּ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ימ ֵּת
ּ ִמ ֵידי דִּ ְכ ִתיב ֵ ּב
ַ אתן וְ ִא
ָ יכ ְר ַכ ְּת ְ ּב ַב ֲﬠ ֵלי ָר
?יﬠ ַס ְק ְּת ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
ַּ ִמי ִא
ּ וַ ֲא ִפ
יה
ּ יה – ַא ְפ ֵסיק ֵל
ּ  ִּכי נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש,יל ּו ָה ִכי
 וּגְ ִמ ִירי דְּ ָלא,יה ְל ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ּ ַﬠ ּמו ָּדא דְּ נו ָּרא ֵ ּבין דִּ ֵיד
 אוֹ,ַמ ְפ ִסיק ַﬠ ּמו ָּדא דְּ נו ָּרא ֶא ָּלא ְל ַחד ְ ּב ָד ָרא
.ִל ְת ֵרין ְ ּב ָד ָרא

He said to him: Bring a Torah scroll and see: Is there anything written in it that I have not fulfilled? I am therefore
worthy of entering Paradise alive, as did Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi. He said to him: But did you attach yourself to those
aﬄicted with ra’atan and study Torah, as he did? The Gemara
comments: And even so, despite the fact that he was not equal
to Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, when he passed away a pillar
of fire separated him from everyone. And it is learned as a
tradition that a pillar of fire separates in this manner only for
one in a generation or for two in a generation.

LANGUAGE

Stools [takhtekei] – ת ְכ ְט ֵקי:ַּ Related to the Middle Persian
taxtaga, which means a throne.

PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Shimon ben Yoĥai – יוֹחאי
ַ ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן:ַ Rabbi Shimon ben
Yoĥai is among the greatest tanna’im of the generation prior to
the redaction of the Mishna. Rabbi Shimon was the preeminent
student of Rabbi Akiva and he considered himself Rabbi Akiva’s
spiritual heir. Rabbi Shimon’s greatness was manifest in his mastery of both halakha and aggada, and his statements can be
found on all topics in every tractate of the Talmud. Although
halakha is not always ruled in accordance with Rabbi Shimon
ben Yoĥai’s opinion, especially in disputes with Rabbi Yosei and
Rabbi Yehuda, with regard to several core issues, the halakha
is in accordance with his opinion. Rabbi Shimon had his own,
unique method of deriving halakha from the Torah: He factored
in the rationale of the verse and inferred halakhic conclusions
from the Bible based on the spirit and purpose of the halakha.

Rabbi Shimon traveled to Rome as an emissary of the Jewish
people but he harbored profound enmity toward the Romans.
Because he made no attempt to conceal his feelings, he was
sentenced to death in absentia by the Romans and forced into
hiding for many years. He was an ascetic by nature who was very
exacting, and was famous in his generation for his righteousness
and his performance of miracles. There are many anecdotes
related in the Talmud about miraculous acts that he performed.
The Sifrei, a collection of halakhic derivations from the books
of Numbers and Deuteronomy, was developed in his study hall.
He is also the primary figure in the fundamental book of kabbala,
the Zohar. His greatest students were Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi;
Rabbi Shimon ben Yehuda; and his son, Rabbi Elazar ben Rabbi
Shimon, who was also among the most prominent tanna’im.
: פרק ז׳ דף עז. KeTUBoT . Perek VII . 77b
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BACKGROUND

Beets [teradin] – ת ָר ִדין:ְּ Teradin in this context refers to beets,
Beta vulgaris cicla, which are generally called silka in the
Talmud. This plant is an annual garden vegetable from the
Chenopodiaceae family. Its large, fleshy leaves grow up to
15–30 cm in length and are edible when cooked. Their taste
is similar to that of spinach. Nowadays, the leaves are also
used as bird food.
Hizmei – היזְ ֵמי:ִ This is probably the bush Ononis antiquorum L.
from the Papilionaceae family, more commonly known at the
tall spiny rest-harrow. It is a small, thorny bush whose height
is 25–70 cm and is commonly found in fields and riverbeds.
The leaves of the plant are usually clover-shaped and its side
branches are thorny and tend to branch out.

 ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה: ֲא ַמר,יה ַר ִ ּבי ַא ֶל ְּכ ַסנְ דְּ ַרי
ּ ָק ֵרב ְלגַ ֵ ּב
 ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה. ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַ ּגח.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל ְּכבוֹד ֲח ָכ ִמים
 ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל ְּכבוֹד ָא ִביךָ ! ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַ ּגח
 ֲא ַמר.יס ַּת ַּלק
ְ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל ְּכבוֹד ַﬠצְ ְמךָ ! ִא
)א ִפילּ ּו
ֲ  ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ִמ ַּמאן דְּ ָלא ִקיֵּ ים:ַא ַ ּביֵ י
:יה ַרב ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר ַמ ָּתנָא
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.(אוֹת ַא ַחת
יה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶקה
ּ  דְּ ָלא ִאית ֵל,ְל ַא ּפ ּו ֵקי ִמ ָּמר
 וְ ַה ִהיא,יהוָ ה ֲהוָ ה
ֲ  ִמ, וְ ָלא ִהיא.יה
ּ ְל ִאיגְ ֵר
.יה זִ ָיקא
ּ ֵׁ ַש ְﬠ ָּתא הוּא דְּ ׁ ָש ְדי

Due to the pillar of fire they could not go near Rabbi Ĥanina bar
Pappa to attend to his burial. Rabbi Alexandri approached him
and said: Make the pillar of fire disappear in honor of the Sages.
He did not pay attention to him. He said: Make it go away in
honor of your father. Again he did not pay attention to him.
Finally he said: Make it go away in your own honor, at which
point the pillar disappeared. Abaye said: The purpose of the
pillar of fire is to exclude him from the company of those who
have not fulfilled even one letter of the Torah. Rav Adda bar
Mattana said to him: It comes to exclude him from the Master
himself, who does not have a guardrail for his roof. Rav Adda
bar Mattana took this opportunity to rebuke Abaye. The Gemara
comments: And that is not so as he in fact did have a guardrail,
but the wind had just blown it oﬀ at that time.

אתן
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ָמה ֵאין ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵלי ָר:ָא ַמר ַר ִֵ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
וֹתין
ִ  וְ ׁש,אוֹכ ִלין ְּת ָר ִדין
ְ ְ ּב ָב ֶבל – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ׁ ֵש ָכר ׁ ֶשל ִהיזְ ֵמי
אוֹכ ִלין
ְ צוֹר ִﬠין ְ ּב ָב ֶבל – ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש
ָ ָמה ֵאין ְמ
.רוֹחצִ ין ְ ּב ֵמי ְפ ָרת
ֲ ְ ו,וֹתין ׁ ֵש ָכר
ִ  וְ ׁש,ְּת ָר ִדין

Rabbi Ĥanina said: For what reason are there no people
aﬄicted with ra’atan in Babylonia? Because the Babylonians
eat beets [teradin]B and drink beer made from the hizmeiB
plant. Rabbi Yoĥanan said: For what reason are there no
lepers in Babylonia? Because they eat beets, drink beer, and
bathe in the waters of the Euphrates, all of which are good for
the body.

הדרן עלך המדיר את אשתו
Tall spiny rest-harrow
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Summary of
Perek VII

As discussed in the introduction to this chapter, there are three primary categories
of situations that can result in a court-mandated conclusion to a marriage: Vows,
inappropriate conduct, and blemishes.
With regard to vows, the conclusion is that the Sages intervened to establish halakhot
only about vows that impinge directly on the married life of the couple. If the couple
got married with an explicit stipulation that there would be no vows incumbent
upon them, and it was later discovered that there were in fact vows at the time of
the betrothal, this can invalidate the marriage retroactively and render the marriage
contract irrelevant.
Vows taken during the time of the marriage present additional complications. After
a fundamental discussion with regard to how it is possible to take a vow that contradicts prior obligations, the conclusion is that any vow that withholds from the wife
benefits to which she is entitled, whether directly or indirectly, grants her the right
to a divorce and to full payment of her marriage contract. This is true regardless
of whether the vow concerns a fundamental part of the marriage, such as conjugal
rights or the right to sustenance, or whether the vow relates to the ordinary life of
a married couple. Although the wife is entitled to a divorce and payment of her
marriage contract in all of these cases, there are distinctions between them with
regard to the amount of time allotted to the husband to alleviate the problem before
being compelled to divorce her. In situations where the distress or diﬃculty to the
wife is greater, the court will compel a divorce with greater urgency.
Inappropriate conduct by the wife constitutes a direct violation of the implicit terms
of the marital agreement. Therefore, immodest behavior or violations of halakha that
relate to interactions between the husband and wife constitute grounds to divorce
the wife without payment of her marriage contract. This is equally true of situations
where the husband compels the wife to act in a manner that contradicts norms of
appropriate behavior; in such cases the husband will be compelled to divorce his
wife with full payment of her marriage contract.
With regard to physical blemishes, the conclusion is that certain types of esthetic
flaws constitute grounds for invalidating the marriage or forcing a divorce. However,
in this regard there is a distinction between the husband and the wife. Whereas
relatively minor defects are considered blemishes when it comes to the wife, only the
existence of major blemishes in the husband, as defined in the Mishna and Gemara,
are grounds to compel him to divorce her and pay for her marriage contract if she
so desires.
There is also a distinction between visible blemishes and hidden ones. With regard
to visible blemishes, the husband is generally assumed to have seen them and
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agreed to accept them, so that he cannot subsequently claim to have been deceived.
However, hidden blemishes that he discovers only after getting married can be
grounds for invalidating the betrothal retroactively. The detailed analysis of this
topic led to a more general discussion about the burden of proof in civil cases where
opposing claims are advanced by the two parties with regard to the timing of an event
that could potentially invalidate a transaction retroactively. The accepted halakhic
conclusion is that the burden of proof falls on the individual in whose domain
the uncertainty developed.
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Introduction to
Perek VIII

This chapter discusses the halakhot that govern usufruct property that a woman
brings into a marriage. There is a principle that any property that is not part of a
woman’s dowry that she owns prior to marriage, or property that she inherits during
the marriage, remains hers. However, it is permitted for the husband to use it and
eat from its produce.
This dual ownership of usufruct property, whereby the wife owns the principal and
the husband owns the rights to the produce, raises a host of problems concerning
the rights to sell the property or transfer its produce to someone else. There are
also numerous details and distinctions concerning this issue, such as the diﬀerence
between the husband’s rights to the property during betrothal and during marriage,
and his rights if he is a yavam performing levirate marriage.
Another issue that arises is how to care for the usufruct property so that it does
not deteriorate, as well as ensure that it yields produce from which the husband
benefits. To resolve this issue, it is necessary to define precisely what is considered
the principal and what is considered produce, which is not at all obvious in certain
cases where the principal does not renew itself and is slowly consumed.
Yet another relevant issue is the status of the usufruct property if the wife gets
divorced, especially in cases where certain processes taking place are not yet complete, e.g., a usufruct field whose fruits have not yet been picked, or a husband who
spent money on caring for his wife’s usufruct field but was not yet reimbursed for
his expenses.
These questions and the issues related to them will be the primary topics of discussion in this chapter.
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Perek VIII
Daf 78 Amud a
מתני׳ ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ַﬠד
מוֹדים ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּבית
ִ – ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס
 נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה.נוֹתנֶ ת וְ ַקיָּ ים
ֶ ְוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ ִה ֵּלל ׁ ֶש ּמ
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה – ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
. ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל,ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
– מוֹדים ׁ ֶש ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה
ִ ֵא ּל ּו וְ ֵא ּל ּו
.ַקיָּ ים

 ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים ִל ְפנֵי ַר ָ ּבן:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
הוֹאיל וְ זָ ָכה ָ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ל ֹא יִ זְ ֶּכה
ִ :יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ַﬠל ַה ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים ָאנ ּו:ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים? ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם
 ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ַא ֶּתם ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ִלין ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו ֶאת,וֹשים
ִ ׁ ּב
!?ַהיְּ ׁ ָשנִים

mishna

With regard to a woman to whom
property was bequeathed before she
was betrothed, and she was then betrothed, Beit Shammai
and Beit Hillel agree that she may sell or give the property as a
gift, and the transaction is valid. However, if the property was
bequeathed to her after she was betrothed,H Beit Shammai
say: She may sell it as long as she is betrothed, and Beit Hillel
say: She may not sell it.N Both these, Beit Shammai, and those,
Beit Hillel, agree that if she sold it or gave it away as a gift, the
transaction is valid.

Rabbi Yehuda said that the Sages said before Rabban Gamliel:
Since he acquired the woman herself through betrothal, will he
not acquire the property from the moment of their betrothal?
Why, then, is her transaction valid? Rabban Gamliel said to them:
With regard to the new property that she inherited after marriage,
we are ashamed,N because it is unclear why she cannot sell it, as
it is hers; and you also seek to impose upon us a prohibition with
regard to the old property that she owned beforehand?

,מוֹדים
ִ ִשאת – ֵא ּל ּו וְ ֵא ּל ּו
ׂ ֵ ּ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ּנ
ׁ ֶש ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ׁ ֶש ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד
נִשאת – ַר ָ ּבן
ׂ ֵ ּ ְ ו,נִשאת
ׂ ֵ ּ  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא.ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת
. ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ַקיָּ ים:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ָא ְמר ּו ִל ְפנֵי:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ א
הוֹאיל וְ זָ ָכה ָ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ל ֹא
ִ :יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ַﬠל ַה ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים:יִ זְ ֶּכה ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים? ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם
 ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ַא ֶּתם ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ִלין ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו,וֹשים
ִ ׁ ָאנ ּו ּב
!?ַהיְּ ׁ ָשנִים

If the property was bequeathed to her after she was married,B
both these, Beit Shammai, and those, Beit Hillel, agree that if
she sold the property or gave it away, the husband may repossess it from the purchasers. If she inherited the property before
she was married and then was married, Rabban Gamliel says:
If she sold or gave the property away,N the transaction is valid.
Rabbi Ĥanina ben Akavya said that the Sages said before
Rabban Gamliel: Since he acquired the woman through
marriage, will he not acquire the property? Rabban Gamliel said
to them: With regard to the new property we are ashamed, and
you also seek to impose upon us a prohibition with regard to the
old property?

;חוֹלק ֵ ּבין נְ ָכ ִסים ִלנְ ָכ ִסים
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 וְ ִאם,נְ ָכ ִסים ַהיְּ דו ִּﬠין ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
–  ׁ ֶש ֵאינָן יְ דו ִּﬠין ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל.ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ָ ּב ֵטל
. וְ ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ַקיָּ ים,ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר

Rabbi Shimon distinguishes between one type of property and
another type of property: Property that is known to the husband she may not sell once she is married, and if she sold it or
gave it away, the transaction is void. Property that is unknown
to the husband she may not sell, but if she sold it or gave it away,
the transaction is valid.H

NOTES

She may sell it…she may not sell it – ת ְמ ּכוֹר…ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר:ִּ Several
commentaries are puzzled by the fact that the dispute in the
mishna focuses on a sale but omits any mention of a gift, and
yet the tanna subsequently states that if she sold the property
or gave it away as a gift her action is binding (Mishne LaMelekh).
One explanation is that there is a diﬀerence between a sale and
a gift: In the case of a sale, the woman receives money from
the purchaser. The husband may then use that money to buy
land after their marriage and use the produce. In the case of a
gift, though, the woman receives nothing in return. Therefore,
even Beit Shammai may agree that she should not give the
property as a gift ab initio, and they consequently disputed only
the halakha of a sale. However, after the fact, everyone agrees
that both a sale and a gift are valid. This suggestion would also
explain why the mishna states: These and those agree, rather
than: Beit Hillel agree (Shevet Sofer). See also Likkutei Ĥever ben
Ĥayyim, which discusses this issue. The Ĥatam Sofer suggests
a diﬀerent distinction between a sale and a gift based on
Tosefot Yom Tov that it is not actually prohibited for her to sell
the property; rather, the purchaser is prohibited from buying
it, a distinction that is not applicable to a gift.

HALAKHA

Property was bequeathed to her after she was
betrothed – נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה: If a betrothed
woman inherited property after her betrothal, she should
not sell it ab initio, but if she did so or gave it away as a
gift, her transaction is valid, in accordance with the opinion
of Beit Hillel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:8;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:11).
Known and unknown property – נְ ָכ ִסים ַהיְּ דו ִּﬠים וְ ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ם
יְ דו ִּﬠים: The halakha that a husband may repossess the
property sold by his wife applies only to property of
which he was aware at the time. However, if she came
into possession of property that he knew nothing about,
she should not sell it ab initio, but if she sold it before he
became aware of the property, her transaction is valid. This
ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon,
as the discussion of the Gemara is in accordance with his
opinion (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:8; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:11).
BACKGROUND

Betrothal and marriage – ִישו ִּאין
ׂ ּ אירו ִּסין וְ ּנ:ֵ The eﬀecting
of Jewish marriage is divided into two distinct parts. In
the first stage, betrothal, the bond created between the
man and woman is so strong that afterward a woman
would require a divorce before she would be permitted
to marry another man. Similarly, sexual relations between
a betrothed woman and another man are considered
adulterous and are punishable by death. At this stage,
the betrothed couple may not yet live together as man
and wife, and most of the couple’s mutual obligations do
not yet apply. The second stage of the marriage process
follows the betrothal. Marriage takes eﬀect by means of
the wedding ceremony, when the bride and groom come
under the bridal canopy and enter their home or spend a
few private minutes secluded together, symbolizing their
union. This immediately confers both the privileges and
the responsibilities associated with marriage upon the
newlywed couple. After marriage, if one spouse dies, all
the halakhot of mourning for a close blood relative apply
to the surviving spouse. If the wife of a priest dies, he
is permitted to contract ritual impurity in order to bury
her. In addition, all the monetary rights and obligations
applying to married couples take eﬀect after marriage.
Nowadays betrothal and marriage are both performed in
a single ceremony, but in talmudic times there was usually
a yearlong gap between the two.

riage, while old property refers to that which she inherited before
her marriage. See the comments of Rabbeinu Tam in Tosafot, as
well as the Shita Mekubbetzet, for other explanations of new and
old property. Some explain that Rabban Gamliel maintains: We
are ashamed of the new property in a case where the sale is void
because the husband benefits on a regular basis from the rights
to the produce of his wife’s property, which were granted to him
by the Sages. In contrast, his obligation to ransom her if she is
taken captive, which the Sages imposed on him in exchange for
these rights, is a rare occurrence. Others contend that the phrase
we are ashamed is relevant because in the case of new property,
the land itself is seized from the purchaser even though the
husband has rights to the produce alone (Shita Mekubbetzet), or
because this is the halakha despite the fact that the money the
woman receives is transferred to the possession of her husband
in any case (Ayyelet Ahavim).

Rabban Gamliel says: If she sold or gave away – יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
אוֹמר ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה:
ֵ
Tosafot and some other early authorities
have an alternative version that reads: She may sell and give
away, and it is valid. This alternative reading is rejected by Rashi.
However, the text of the Jerusalem Talmud is similar to the alterWith regard to the new we are ashamed –  ַﬠל ַה ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים ָאנ ּוnative version, and the Ramban notes that the text of the Jeruוֹשים
ִ ׁ ב:ּ In the Jerusalem Talmud it is explained that new property salem Talmud is generally highly reliable, as it was not corrected
refers to property that came into her possession after her mar- by editors based on their own reasoning.
. פרק ח׳ דף עח. KeTUBoT . Perek VIII . 78a
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ישא דְּ ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ו ַּמאי
ָ ׁ גמ׳ ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵר
?ׁ ְשנָ א ֵס ָיפא דִּ ְפ ִליגִ י

gemara

The Gemara asks: What is different in
the first clause of the mishna, when she
inherited property before she was betrothed, such that Beit
Shammai and Beit Hillel do not disagree, and what is diﬀerent in
the latter clause, when she inherited property after betrothal, such
that they disagree? If the dispute concerns the right to her property
after she is betrothed, what diﬀerence does it make whether her
ownership began before or after the betrothal?

,ּישא – ִ ּבזְ כו ָּת ּה נָ ְפלו
ָ ׁ  ֵר: ָא ְמ ִרי דְּ ֵבי ַר ִ ּבי יַ ַּנאיThe Gemara answers that the Sages of the school of Rabbi Yannai
.ּ ֵס ָיפא – ִ ּבזְ כוּתוֹ נָ ְפלוsay: In the first clause, where she inherited the property before her
betrothal, the inheritance was bequeathed to her during a period
when she had rights to her property, whereas in the latter clause,
the inheritance was bequeathed to her during a period when he had
rights to her property.
 ִּכי ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה ַא ַּמאי,ִּאם ִ ּבזְ כוּתוֹ נָ ְפלו
,ּישא וַ דַּ אי ִ ּבזְ כו ָּת ּה נָ ְפלו
ָ ׁ  ֵר:ַקיָּ ים? ֶא ָּלא
.ימר ִ ּבזְ כוּתוֹ
ַ ימר ִ ּבזְ כו ָּת ּה ֵא
ַ יפא – ֵא
ָ ֵס
ּ
–  ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה,ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָלה – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
.ַקיָּ ים

The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: If, in the latter clause the property
was bequeathed to her when he had rights to it, why is the transaction valid when she sold it or gave it away? Rather, in the first
clause, where she inherited the property before her betrothal, it
certainly was bequeathed to her when she had rights to it and it
therefore fully belongs to her. However, in the latter clause, where
she inherited it after her betrothal, one can say that perhaps during
this time she has rights to it, or say that perhaps during this time
he has rights to it.N Since the ownership of the property is a matter
of uncertainty, Beit Hillel rule that she may not sell ab initio, but
if she sold it or gave it away, the transaction is valid.

.יאל״
ֵ ״א ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ָא ְמר ּו ִל ְפנֵי ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ָ § The mishna states that Rabbi Yehuda said that the Sages said
 ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ַא ְּל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּלה אוֹ:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִאbefore Rabban Gamliel: Since he acquired the woman herself
through betrothal, will he not acquire the property from the moment
?יﬠ ַבד
ֲ ִַּאד
of their betrothal? A dilemma was raised before the Sages: When
Rabbi Yehuda cited this question of the Sages, was he referring to
her selling the property ab initio, which is permitted only according
to Beit Shammai, or was he referring to the sale after the fact,N which
is valid even according to Beit Hillel?

NOTES

Say she has rights to it, say he has rights to it – ימר ִ ּבזְ כו ָּת ּה
ַ ֵא
ימר ִ ּבזְ כוּתוֹ
ַ א:
ֵ Rashi explains that at the time of the betrothal the
husband’s ownership is in doubt, as he may or may not marry her.
However, according to the Ra’avad, the Gemara’s statement:
Say she has rights to it, does not refer to uncertainty with regard
to whether he will marry her; rather, the uncertainty is with regard
to the legal rights of the woman and her husband when they are
betrothed. On the one hand, a husband is not entitled to the produce of his wife’s property until they are married, which indicates
that the property is in her possession. On the other hand, since she
will soon be married and he will gain rights to the use of all her
property, she may not do as she pleases with the property. In the
Jerusalem Talmud, it is stated that during their betrothal, she and
he both have rights to it, which appears to parallel the Ra’avad’s
interpretation.

sold or gave it away her act is binding after the fact according to
Beit Hillel as well.
Rashi’s explanation cited from other manuscripts is that the
Gemara’s question refers to the first case of a woman who was not
betrothed and sold or gave away property: Do the Sages mean
that she should not sell it ab initio, but if she did both Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel agree the transaction is valid, or do they mean
that even after the fact the sale is invalid? The Rivan cites a third
opinion in the name of Rashi that the question refers to Rabban
Gamliel’s statement that we are ashamed about the old property:
Does Rabban Gamliel agree with Beit Shammai that she may sell
it ab initio, or does he accept Beit Hillel’s ruling that only after the
fact if she sold it her act is binding? See the Ritva and the Rivash,
who both oﬀer slight variations of this interpretation.
Rabbeinu Tam contends that the issue is whether the question
of: Since he acquired the woman herself through betrothal, will
Was he referring to selling the property ab initio or to the sale he not acquire the property from the moment of their betrothal, is
after the fact – יﬠ ַבד
ֲ ִּא ְּל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּלה אוֹ ַאד:ַ There are several diﬀerent meant ab initio: Do they maintain that even a woman who inherinterpretations of this question, which are closely related to the ited property before her betrothal should not sell it in that situation,
various versions of the text of both the mishna and the Gemara. or are they questioning the halakha concerning one who inherited
An additional relevant feature of this discussion is that the early and then sold property after she was betrothed? In other words,
commentaries had a manuscript version of Rashi that included although the mishna states that if she sold her property after she
an alternative explanation, but there are diﬀerent versions of this was already betrothed, both Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel agree
manuscript as well. Rashi’s explanation as it appears in the printed that the transaction is valid, perhaps, according to the second
text, which is the second interpretation cited by Tosafot as well as opinion, the Sages who posed this question believe that it should
what appears to be the interpretation of the Rif, is that the question rightfully be void, like a sale performed by a married woman. This
is whether the Sages were referring to Beit Shammai’s opinion interpretation is accepted by the Rashba and the Ritva, and it is also
that she may sell ab initio, or to the later clause that says that if she the opinion of the Ba’al HaMaor.
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Perek VIII
Daf 78 Amud b
 ָא ְמר ּו: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה, דְּ ַתנְיָא:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
הוֹאיל וְ זוֹ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ וְ זוֹ
ִ :יאל
ֵ ִל ְפנֵי ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
! זוֹ ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטל – ַאף זוֹ ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטל,ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
 ֶא ָּלא,וֹשים
ִ ׁ  ַﬠל ַה ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים ָאנ ּו ּב:ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן
!?ׁ ֶש ַא ֶּתם ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ִלים ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו ֶאת ַהיְּ ׁ ָשנִים
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה,יﬠ ַבד ָק ָא ַמר
ֲ ִּ ד:ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה

The Gemara replies: Come and hear an answer to this question,
as it is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda said that they said
before Rabban Gamliel: Since this one, when she is fully
married, is legally his wife, and that one, when she is merely
betrothed, is legally his wife, therefore, just as for this married
one her sale is void, so too, for this betrothed one her sale
should be void. Rabban Gamliel said to them: With regard to
the new property, which she inherited after marriage, we are
ashamed of this ruling, while you seek to impose upon us
the same ruling even with regard to the old property that she
owned beforehand? Learn from this that Rabbi Yehuda stated
his question with regard to the halakha of a case brought after
the fact, as they claim that the sale should be void. The Gemara
concludes: Indeed, learn from this that it is so.

ְ ל ֹא ָּכך: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ א,ַּתנְיָא
ְ ֶא ָּלא ָּכך,יאל ַל ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֵ ֵה ׁ ִש ָיבן ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
נְשו ָּאה – ׁ ֶש ֵּכן
ׂ  ל ֹא ִאם ֲא ַמ ְר ֶּתם ִ ּב:ֵה ׁ ִש ָיבן
יה
ָ יא ָת ּה ו ְּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ָ ִַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה זַ ַּכאי ִ ּב ְמצ
ָ ו ַּב ֲה ָפ ַרת נְ ָד ֶר
ֹאמר ּו ַ ּב ֲארו ָּסה ׁ ֶש ֵאין
ֵ  ּת,יה
יא ָת ּה וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה
ָ ִַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה זַ ַּכאי ל ֹא ִ ּב ְמצ
!יה
ָ יה וְ ל ֹא ַ ּב ֲה ָפ ַרת נְ ָד ֶר
ָ יָ ֶד

It is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Ĥanina ben Akavya said that
Rabban Gamliel did not respond to the Sages in that manner.N
Rather, this is what he replied to them: No, if you said that the
sale is void with regard to a married woman, concerning whom
the husband has many rights, as her husband is entitled to items
she has found and to her earnings and to the right to nullify her
vows, will you say the same with regard to a betrothed woman,
whose husband is not entitled to items she has found, nor to
her earnings, nor to the right of nullification of her vows?

,נִשאת
ׂ ֵ ּ  ָמ ְכ ָרה ָל ּה ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא, ַר ִ ּבי:ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ
:ּנִשאת וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ָמ ְכ ָרה – ַמהוּ? ָא ַמר ְלהו
ֵׂ ּ
: ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ.נוֹתנֶ ת וְ ַקיָּ ים
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ ַאף זוֹ
!?הוֹאיל וְ זָ ָכה ָ ּב ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ל ֹא יִ זְ ֶּכה ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים
ִ
 ֶא ָּלא,וֹשין
ִ ׁ  ַﬠל ַה ֲח ָד ׁ ִשים ָאנ ּו ּב:ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם
!?ׁ ֶש ַא ֶּתם ְמגַ ְל ְ ּג ִלין ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו ֶאת ַהיְּ ׁ ָשנִים

The Sages said to him: My teacher, this reasoning is accepted if
she sold it for herself before she was married, but if she was
married and afterward sold the property she had earlier inherited, what is the halakha? Rabban Gamliel said to them: Even
this one may sell the property and gives it away, and her action
is valid. They said to him: Since he acquired the woman, will
he not acquire the property? He said to them: With regard to
the new property she inherited later we are ashamed, and now
you impose upon us the old property?

NOTES

Rabban Gamliel did not respond to the Sages in that
manner – יאל ַל ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֵ ל ֹא ָּכ ְך ֵה ׁ ִש ָיבן ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל: According to
Rashi and Tosafot, the main addition of Rabbi Ĥanina ben
Akavya’s statement is that Rabban Gamliel did not suﬃce
with his response: We are ashamed of the first ones, etc.,
but also provided a good reason to distinguish between
a betrothed and a married woman. Other commentaries,
however, maintain that the novelty of Rabbi Ĥanina ben
Akavya’s statement is his citation of Rabban Gamliel that
the woman may sell or give away property even ab initio.

 ַר ָ ּבן,נִשאת
ׂ ֵ ּ ְנִשאת ו
ׂ ֵ ּ  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא: וְ ָה ֲאנַן ְּתנַןThe Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But didn’t we learn in the mishna:
! ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ַקיָּ ים:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַ ּג ְמ ִלIf she inherited property before she was married and was
later married, Rabban Gamliel says: If she sold it or gave
the property away, the transaction is valid. The wording of
the baraita, in contrast, indicates that she may sell or give the
property away ab initio.
.נוֹתנֶ ת וְ ַקיָּ ים
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ : ְּתנֵי:ֲא ַמר ַרב זְ ִביד
 ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי:ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ֲא ַמר
 ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי,יאל
ֵ יבא דְּ ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ּ ָ יְ הו ָּדה ַא ִּל
.יאל
ֵ יבא דְּ ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ּ ָ ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ א ַא ִּל
וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ א ְּכ ֵבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי? ָה ִכי
 ל ֹא נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל:ָק ָא ַמר
.ַﬠל דָּ ָבר זֶ ה

Rav Zevid said: Teach the text of the mishna as follows: She
may sell and give away the property, and her transaction is
valid. Rav Pappa stated another answer: This is not diﬃcult, as
this mishna is consistent with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda
according to the opinion of Rabban Gamliel, but that baraita
is consistent with the opinion of Rabbi Ĥanina ben Akavya
according to the opinion of Rabban Gamliel. The Gemara poses
a question: If so, then apparently Rabbi Ĥanina ben Akavya
agrees with Beit Shammai, as Beit Hillel maintain that she may
not sell the property ab initio even while she is betrothed; yet
it is well known that the halakha is ruled in accordance with
the opinion of Beit Hillel. The Gemara answers: This is what
Rabbi Ĥanina is saying: Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel did not
disagree with regard to this matter of property that a woman
inherited before marriage, as they agree she may sell it ab initio.

 ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו:ַּרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
 ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו,ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְת ָא ְר ָסה
נִיסת – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ ְָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה ו
.מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת

The Gemara cites the opinions of Rav and Shmuel, who both
say: Whether property was bequeathed to her before she was
betrothed, or whether property was bequeathed to her after
she was betrothed and she was then married, and after her
marriage she sold it or gave it away, the husband may repossess
the property from the purchasers.
: פרק ח׳ דף עח. KeTUBoT . Perek VIII . 78b
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BACKGROUND

The ordinances of Usha – ת ָקנוֹת או ׁ ָּשא:ַּ The town of Usha
in the Galilee was, for a time, the seat of the Sanhedrin.
According to the Gemara (Rosh HaShana 31a), the Sanhedrin was exiled multiple times beginning shortly before
the destruction of the second Temple, and continuing for
many years afterward. It was initially relocated within the
city of Jerusalem, and ultimately to the Galilee. Upon being
exiled from Jerusalem, the Sanhedrin functioned initially in
Yavne, and from there was transferred to Usha, Shefaram,
Beit She’arim, Tzippori, and Tiberias. While in Usha, the
Sanhedrin instituted many ordinances relating to various
areas of halakha, including ritual purity and monetary laws.
Although the Sages disagreed with regard to the exact
date of the Usha ordinances, since the Sanhedrin’s stay
there was interrupted, it would seem that these ordinances
were instituted after the failure of the bar Kokheva revolt,
approximately seventy years after the destruction of the
Temple.
HALAKHA

The mishna and the ordinance of Usha – ַה ִּמ ׁ ְשנָ ה וְ ַת ָ ּקנַ ת
או ׁ ָּשא: If a woman sold her usufruct property after her
marriage, even if she inherited the property before she
was betrothed, nevertheless the husband may seize the
produce from the purchasers throughout her lifetime,
although the purchasers retain the land itself. If she
passed away before him, he may claim the property itself
without payment. This is the ruling of the Rambam. The
Rosh and the Tur maintain that even during her lifetime
he may extract the property from the purchasers. If the
money she received from the purchasers is still intact, or
if money is found in her possession that may be from the
purchasers, it can be assumed that it was in fact received
from them (Tur, citing Rosh) and must be returned to them
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 90:9).
Property that is unknown – נְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ם יְ דו ִּﬠים: Unknown
property refers to anything that the wife inherited overseas
and of which the husband was unaware. The halakha is
ruled in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan, in
opposition to Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
90:11).

ְּכ ַמאן? דְּ ָלא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה וְ ָלא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ֲחנִינָ א ֶ ּבן ֲﬠ ַק ְביָ א! ִאינְ ה ּו דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
:ּ ַר ּב ֵוֹתינ ּו ָחזְ ר ּו וְ נִ ְמנו: דְּ ַתנְיָא.ְּּכ ַר ּב ֵוֹתינו
 ו ֵּבין,ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס
– נִיסת
ֵּ ְׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְת ָא ְר ָסה ו
.ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת

The Gemara asks: According to whose opinion was this stated? It
is not in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda and not
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Ĥanina ben Akavya,
who both maintain that the sale is valid. The Gemara answers: They,
i.e., Rav and Shmuel, say so, in accordance with the opinion of
our Rabbis. As it is taught in a baraita: Our Rabbis returned and
voted after discussing this issue and decided that whether property
was bequeathed to her before she was betrothed, or whether
property was bequeathed to her after she was betrothed and she
was subsequently married, the husband may repossess it from
the purchasers.

ימא
ָ  ֵל.מוֹדים״
ִ ִיסת ֵא ּל ּו וְ ֵא ּל ּו
ֵּ ״מ ׁ ּ ֶש ּנ
ִ
ָּתנֵינָ א ְל ַת ָ ּקנַ ת א ּו ׁ ָשא? דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
:ּ ְ ּבאו ׁ ָּשא ִה ְת ִקינו:יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ
ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכ ָרה ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י
 ו ֵּמ ָתה – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד,ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
!ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת

§ It was taught in the mishna that if she inherited the property
after she was married, both these, Beit Shammai, and those, Beit
Hillel, agree that the husband may repossess it from the buyers. The
Gemara comments: Let us say that we already learned in the mishna
about the rabbinic ordinance instituted in Usha.B As Rabbi Yosei,
son of Rabbi Ĥanina, said: In Usha they instituted an ordinance
that in the case of a woman who sold her usufruct property, i.e.,
property that she alone owns and her husband benefits only from
the dividends, in her husband’s lifetime and then died, the husband repossesses it from the purchasers. This appears to be the
same halakha stated by the mishna.

 ַּת ָ ּקנַ ת,יה ו ְּל ֵפירוֹת
ָ ֶנִיתין – ְ ּב ַחיּ
ִ  ַמ ְתThe Gemara responds: This is not so, as the mishna is discussing the
 ו ְּל ַא ַחר, או ׁ ָּשא – ְ ּבגו ָּפ ּה ׁ ֶשל ַק ְר ַקעhusband’s claim during her lifetime, and it is referring only to the
value of the produce that the husband collects from the purchasers
.יתה
ָ ִמ
if she sold the land during their marriage, as the produce of usufruct
property belongs to him but the land itself remains fully in the possession of the buyer. The ordinance of Usha, in contrast, applies
even to the land itself, and even after the death of his wife he may
repossess it because he inherits it.H
 ֵאלּ ּו.חוֹלק ֵ ּבין נְ ָכ ִסים״
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
?ֵהן יְ ד ּו ִﬠין וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ן יְ ד ּו ִﬠין
–  יְ דו ִּﬠין:יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
. ׁ ֶש ֵאינָן יְ דו ִּﬠין – ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין,ְמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי
. ֵאלּ ּו וְ ֵאלּ ּו יְ דו ִּﬠין ֵהן:יוֹחנָן ָא ַמר
ָ וְ ַר ִ ּבי
יּוֹש ֶבת
ֶ ׁ וְ ֵאלּ ּו ֵהן ׁ ֶש ֵאינָן יְ דו ִּﬠין – ָּכל ׁ ֶש
. וְ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ִ ּב ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם,ָּכאן

§ The mishna further taught that Rabbi Shimon distinguishes

between propertyN that is known to the husband and property that
is unknown to him. The Gemara asks: Which properties are deemed
known and which properties are deemed unknown?N Rabbi Yosei,
son of Rabbi Ĥanina, said: Property that is known is referring to
land,N which cannot be concealed. The husband knew that she would
inherit it, and he married her with the intention of using its produce.
Property that is unknown is referring to movable property. And
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Both these, land, and those, movable property,
are deemed known property. And these are unknown properties:
They are properties in any case where she resides here and property
was bequeathed to her overseas.HN Since the husband did not
consider this property when marrying her, the sale is binding after
the fact.
NOTES

Rabbi Shimon distinguishes between property, etc. –
חוֹלק ֵ ּבין נְ ָכ ִסים וכו׳
ֵ ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן:ַ Early commentaries dispute the
parameters of Rabbi Shimon’s distinction: According to the Ra’ah,
Rabbi Shimon refers only to property that was bequeathed to
her before marriage, but if she inherited it after marriage then
he too agrees that there is no diﬀerence between these types
of property. According to other opinions, Rabbi Shimon refers
to property she inherited after marriage (Rabbeinu Yehonatan).
Yet others contend that Rashi and the Rivan hold that Rabbi
Shimon’s ruling applies to both cases (Shita Mekubbetzet).

Land – מ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי:ְ The Tosefot Rid explains that since the woman
cannot hide her land, it is invariably considered known property.
In contrast, movable objects can be concealed, and it is therefore
assumed that he is not concerned with them from the outset.
According to this explanation, it does not matter whether or
not the husband was actually aware of the existence of such
objects, as everything depends on the nature of the property
in question.

Overseas – ב ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם:ּ ִ Some commentaries understand that
this principle is specific to cases similar to property overseas,
Properties that are unknown – נְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ם יְ דו ִּﬠים: The com- where the husband does not know of its existence and does
mentaries indicate that the reason the husband acquires known not expect that his wife will inherit it. However, property
property is that he married her with the intention of acquiring it; located nearby with which the husband is familiar would not
therefore, she cannot separate him from that property. The Rosh be included, even if he is unaware that it currently belongs
writes, citing Rabbi Meir HaLevi, that Rabbi Shimon’s reason to his wife (Rosh). For this reason, many early commentaries
is as follows: The husband’s right to the produce of his wife’s write that the sale of unknown property is valid only before
property was enacted to ensure that he will ransom her should the husband became aware of its existence. However, the Ri
she be kidnapped (see Ketubot 47b). Would he not be entitled Migash and the Ritva, among others, maintain that the same
to her produce, he would say she should ransom herself with principle applies to any gift or other item that she received
her own assets. Accordingly, the connection between these without her husband’s knowledge, even if he knows of its
rights is relevant only if the husband is aware of the existence existence, and the case of overseas property is used only as
an illustration.
of the property.
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 ֵאלּ ּו ֵהן ׁ ֶש ֵאינָן יְ דו ִּﬠין – ָּכל: ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי ָה ִכיThe Gemara comments: That opinion is also taught in a baraita.
יּוֹש ֶבת ָּכאן וְ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים ִ ּב ְמ ִדינַ ת
ֶ ׁ  ׁ ֶשThe baraita states: These are unknown properties: They are
properties in any case where she resides here and property
.ַהיָּ ם
was bequeathed to her overseas.
ית ָתא דְּ ָב ֲﬠיָ א דְּ ַת ְב ְר ִחינְ ה ּו
ְּ  ַה ִהיא ִאThe Gemara relates: There was a certain woman who was about
, ְּכ ַת ְב ִּתינְ ה ּו ִל ְב ַר ָּת ּה, ְלנִ ְכ ָס ּה ִמ ַ ּג ְב ָר ּהto remarry after she was divorced or widowed, who sought to
distance the rights to her property from her future husband.N
.ינְס ָיבה וְ ִא ַ ּיג ְר ׁ ָשה
ִ ִא
She therefore wrote a document stipulating that her property
be given as a gift to her daughter before marriage. Ultimately,
the daughter was married and then divorced. She wanted her
daughter to return the property, and her daughter claimed that it
was given to her as a gift.
NOTES

Who sought to distance her property from her future husband – ּ דְּ ָב ֲﬠיָ א דְּ ַת ְב ְר ִחינְ ה ּו ְלנִ ְכ ָס ּה ִמ ַ ּג ְב ָר ּה: Rashi explains that
this woman had previously informed witnesses that she was
giving the gift only for this purpose. Most early authorities, such
as Tosafot, reject this interpretation for the following reasons:
First, it is unlikely that Rav Anan would have complained (see
79a) if she had explicitly made her intentions clear. Second,
the Gemara in 79a indicates that all agree that if she made her
intentions clear, a document of evasion is of no avail.
Many commentaries instead accept the opinion of the Ri
Migash, who states that the woman’s intentions are certainly
considered if she issued an announcement in the presence
of witnesses, as well as if she expressly stated without witnesses that she is giving the gift only due to her impending

marriage. The Ri Migash claims that even if she was silent, it can
still be assumed that she gave her property away only in order
to keep it from her husband. Admittedly, there is a principle
that unspoken words are not binding (see Kiddushin 49b), but
many commentaries accept the opinion of the Rashba that
in a situation where anyone would have the same unspoken
thoughts, then they are binding. Therefore, in this case as well,
her unspoken intention is accepted because everyone is aware
that she would not give away all her property to someone else
during her lifetime. The Ramban compares this case to that of
a gift given by one on his deathbed, where it is not necessary
to specify that he is distributing his property only because he
does not expect to survive.

Perek VIII
Daf 79 Amud a
יה ַרב
ּ  ְק ָר ֵﬠ,יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ
יה דְּ ָמר
ּ  ֲאזַ ל ַרב ָﬠנָן ְל ַק ֵּמ.נַ ְח ָמן ִל ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
 ֲחזִ י ָמר נַ ְח ָמן ַח ְק ָל ָאה:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,עו ְּק ָבא
:יה
ֵ ׁ יכי ְמ ָק ַרע ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי דֶּ ֱא
ִ ֵה
ּ ינָשי! ָא ַמר ֵל
יכי
ִ  גּ ו ָּפא דְּ עו ְּב ָדא ֵה,ימא ִלי ִאיזִ י
ָ ֵא
?ֲהוָ ה

The mother came before Rav Naĥman for judgment. Rav
Naĥman tore the document, accepting her claim that she did
not intend to transfer ownership of her property. Rav Anan went
before Mar Ukva, the Exilarch, and said to him: Let the Master
observe Naĥman the farmer, how he tears people’s documents.
Rav Anan was upset that Rav Naĥman destroyed a legitimate
document. Mar Ukva said to him: Tell me, please, what was the
actual incident?

:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. ָה ִכי וְ ָה ִכי ֲהוָ ה:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ׁ ְש ַטר ַמ ְב ַר ַחת ָקא ָא ְמ ַר ְּת? ָה ִכי ָא ַמר ַרב
מוֹרה
ֶ :נִילאי ַ ּבר ִא ִידי ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ָ ֲח
 ִאם יָ בֹא ׁ ְש ַטר ַמ ְב ַר ַחת:הוֹר ָאה ֲאנִי
ָ
.ְּליָ ִדי – ֶא ְק ָר ֶﬠנּ ו

Rav Anan said to Mar Ukva: This and that transpired; i.e., he
apprised him of all the details. Mar Ukva said to him: Are you
saying it was a document of evasion?H This is what Rav Ĥanilai
bar Idi said that Shmuel said: I am an authority who issues
rulings and have issued the following directive: If a document
of evasion comes to my hand, I will tear it, as it is clear that it
was not intended for the actual transfer of property but merely to
distance it from someone else.

HALAKHA

A document of evasion – ש ַטר ַמ ְב ַר ַחת:
ְ ׁ If a woman wrote a
document granting all her property to another before she
married, whether or not the recipient was a relative of hers,
her husband has no rights to the produce of that property.
However, her gift is annulled if she was widowed or divorced.

Furthermore, if she died before him, he does not inherit her.
This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel and
Rav Naĥman with regard to a document of evasion (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:9 and Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya
UMattana 6:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:7).
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From today and while I still wish – מ ַהיּוֹם וְ ִל ְכ ׁ ֶש ֶא ְרצֶ ה:ֵ
The commentaries dispute the meaning of this phrase.
Rashi maintains that the gift will become the possession of the recipient only when the woman actually
requests it. According to this opinion, it is not given as
an actual gift. Rather, the woman allows for the possibility of giving it, so that if the recipient requests it she
can choose not to acquiesce, while in response to her
husband’s claim of ownership she can say that she does
want the gift to be valid. It appears that this is the opinion favored by the Ra’ah and by his student, Rabbeinu
Crescas Vidal. They maintain that this is why her husband
inherits her upon her death, as the gift here was not an
authentic one and still belonged to her. According to
Rabbeinu Ĥananel, the phrase: And while I still wish to
give it, means that the gift is valid unless she changes
her mind. It is therefore treated as a conditional gift that
the recipient must return upon request. Consequently,
if she does not retract, then the gift fully belongs to the
recipient upon her death, and her husband does not
inherit it from her. This is the ruling of the Rambam (see
also Rashba and Ran).
And in accordance with Rabbi Shimon – יבא
ּ ָ וְ ַא ִּל
דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן: Most authorities, including Tosafot, rule in
accordance with the minority opinion of Rabbi Shimon
based on this passage, which follows his opinion. Furthermore, the discussion earlier in the Gemara (78b) is
in accordance with his opinion as well. However, other
commentaries, such as the Rid, claim that these passages
do not oﬀer absolute proof, and therefore the halakha
should follow the majority opinion of the Rabbis who
disagree with Rabbi Shimon in the mishna. See also the
halakha notes to the mishna concerning this point.
HALAKHA

She writes to him from today and while I still wish –
ת ְכ ּתוֹב לוֹ ֵמ ַהיּוֹם וְ ִל ְכ ׁ ֶש ֶא ְרצֶ ה:ִּ Even in the case of a woman
who acts to keep property from her husband, if she omitted something from the sale her gift is valid, and she
cannot retract it even if she was divorced or widowed,
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Zeira. However,
if she wrote to the recipient: Acquire it from today and
while I still wish to give it, the husband may not consume
the produce of that gift, whether she gave away all or
part of her property. In such a case, if she dies, he does
not inherit her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:9
and Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 6:12; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:7).
If money or produce was bequeathed to her – נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה
כ ָס ִפים אוֹ ּ ֵפירוֹת:ְּ If a woman owned, inherited, or received
as a gift either money or movable objects, they are used
for the acquisition of land, the produce of which goes to
her husband (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:21;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:13).
Attached produce – פירוֹת ְמח ו ָ ּּב ִרים:ֵ ּ If land was
bequeathed to a woman and there is produce attached
to the ground, the produce belongs to her husband. If
the produce is detached, it belongs to her. In the latter
case, the produce should be sold for land, whose produce is eaten by the husband, in accordance with the
opinion of the Rabbis (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 22:24; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:15).

–  ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ַמאי:יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
,יה וְ יָ ֵהיב ְל ַא ֲח ִרינֵי
ׁ דְּ ָלא ׁ ָש ֵביק ִא
ּ ינִיש נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
ֵּ ָהנֵי ִמ
–  ֲא ָבל ִל ְב ַר ָּת ּה,ילי – ְל ַא ֲח ִרינֵי
 ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ְ ּב ַר ָּת ּה – נַ ְפ ׁ ָש ּה,ֵיָה ָיבא! ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָה ִכי
.ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא ָל ּה

יה ִמ ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ָ יח נְ ָכ ֶס  ָהרוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ַּת ְב ִר:ית ֵיבי
ִ  ֵמThe Gemara raises an objection: With regard to one who
וֹת ֶבת ׁ ְש ַטר ּ ַפ ִּסים
ֶ עוֹשה? ּכ
ָׂ
 ֵּכיצַ ד ִהיאseeks to distance her property from her husband, how does
she proceed? She writes in a document of agreement that her
.יאל
ֵ  דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ַל ֲא ֵח ִרים
property should be given to others, who agree not to acquire
the property. This document prevents her husband from gaining
access to her property. This is the statement of Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel.
 ַﬠד, ָרצָ ה – ְמצַ ֵחק ָ ּב ּה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמיםAnd the Rabbis say: This solution is flawed, because if the recipi.״מ ַהיּוֹם וְ ִל ְכ ׁ ֶש ֶא ְרצֶ ה״
ֵ  ׁ ֶש ִּת ְכ ּתוֹב לוֹent wishes, he can deceive her and retain the property by virtue
of the valid document in his possession. That possibility cannot
be avoided until she writes to him in the document that the gift
is granted from today and the gift is in eﬀect only while I still
wishNH to give it. In that case, if the one to whom she gave the gift
comes to take possession of it, she can say that she no longer wants
to give the gift and can thereby invalidate the document.
 ָהא ָלא ָּכ ְת ָבה,יה ָה ִכי
ּ  ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – דְּ ָכ ְת ָבה ֵלThe Gemara infers: The reason she can ultimately retain her
!ח לוֹק
ֵ יה ָה ִכי – ָקנָ נְ ִהי
ּ  ֵלproperty is due to the fact that she wrote this to him; but if she
did not write this to him, the purchaser has acquired it. This
indicates that a document of evasion is legally valid.
, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – ְ ּבכו ָּּל ּה: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָיראRabbi Zeira said: This is not diﬃcult, as this, the ruling that the
. ָהא – ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ָת ּהdocument of evasion is void, is in a case where the document was
written about all of the property, as clearly a person does not give
away all his property as a gift and leave himself with nothing. Conversely, that ruling that the document is not canceled is in a case
where the document was written about only part of the property,
and therefore a clause must be added ensuring that the recipient
cannot retain possession of the gift.
נִיקנִינְ ה ּו ַ ּב ַﬠל! ֲא ַמר
ְ – ח לוֹק
ֵ  וְ ִאי ָלא ָקנָ נְ ִהיThe Gemara raises a diﬃculty: And in the case where the docu, ֲﬠ ָ ׂשאוּם ִּכנְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶש ֵאין יְ דו ִּﬠין ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל: ַא ַ ּביֵ יment is invalid because all of the property was included, if the
purchaser does not acquire the property, the husband should
.יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ּ ָ וְ ַא ִּל
acquire it. Abaye said: The Sages rendered this property given as
a gift like property that is unknown to the husband, and this is
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi ShimonN in the mishna
that if she sold such property after her marriage, the sale is valid.
Therefore, the husband does not have access to the property.

mishna

If money was bequeathed to a woman as
מתני׳ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ְּכ ָס ִפים – יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן
an inheritance while she was married, land
 ּ ֵפירוֹת ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ  וְ הוּא,ַק ְר ַקע
is acquired with it, and the husband consumes the produce of
אוֹכל
ֵ  וְ הוּא, ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע – יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקעthe land while the principal remains hers. If she inherited produce
. ּ ֵפירוֹתthat is detached from the ground, it is considered like money;
therefore, land is acquired with it and he consumes the produce
of the land.H
]פירוֹת[ ַה ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרים ַ ּב ַ ּק ְר ַקע – ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ֵּ
אוֹת ּה ַּכ ָּמה ִהיא יָ ָפה ְ ּב ֵפירוֹת
ָ  ׁ ָש ִמין:ֵמ ִאיר
ּמוֹתר – יִ ָּל ַקח
ָ  ו,וְ ַכ ָּמה ִהיא יָ ָפה ְ ּבל ֹא ּ ֵפירוֹת
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע וְ הוּא
, ַה ְמח ו ָ ּּב ִרים ְל ַק ְר ַקע – ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וְ יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן,וְ ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע – ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ ַק ְר ַקע וְ הוּא
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After seeing Rav Naĥman tear the document, Rava said to Rav
Naĥman: What is the reason for your actions? Is it that you
assume that it was not a wholehearted gift because a person
does not abandon his own interests and give a gift to others?
That applies only when it is given to others who are strangers, but
to her daughter a mother would give property wholeheartedly.
Rav Naĥman replied: Even so, where her interests clash with those
of her daughter, her own interests are preferable to her, and
therefore she did not intend to waive her rights.

With regard to produce that is attached to the ground, Rabbi
Meir says: One evaluates how much the land is worth with
the produce, and how much it is worth without the produce,
and the diﬀerence between these sums is the surplus value that
belongs to the woman. Land is then acquired with the surplus
and he consumes the produce. And the Rabbis say: That which
is attached to the ground is his, as he is entitled to the produce
from her property and he may therefore eat from it. And that
which is detached from the ground is hers, like all other money
she brings to the marriage, and land is acquired with it and he
consumes the produce.H

 ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשיִּ ּ ָפה ּכֹחוֹ:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
,יא ָת ּה
ָ ִנִיס ָת ּה – הו ַּרע ּכֹחוֹ ִ ּביצ
ָ ִ ּב ְכ
– נִיס ָת ּה
ָ ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשה ּו ַרע ּכֹחוֹ ִ ּב ְכ
 ֵּכיצַ ד? ּ ֵפירוֹת.יא ָת ּה
ָ ִיִ ּ ָפה ּכֹחוֹ ִ ּביצ
נִיס ָת ּה
ָ ַה ְמח ו ָ ּּב ִרים ְל ַק ְר ַקע – ִ ּב ְכ
ָ ִׁ ֶשלּ וֹ ו ִּביצ
 וְ ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין ִמן,יא ָת ּה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
יא ָת ּה
ָ ִנִיס ָת ּה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה ו ִּביצ
ָ ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע – ִ ּב ְכ
.ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ

Rabbi Shimon says: In a case where his right is superior upon
her entrance to the marriage, his right is inferior upon her exit
if he divorces her. Conversely, in a case where his right is inferior
upon her entrance, his right is superior upon her exit. How so?
With regard to produce that is attached to the ground, if she
married while owning such produce, upon her entrance it is his,
in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis, and upon her exit,
when he divorces her, it is hers, as it is considered part of her
property. But in the case of produce that is detached from the
ground, upon her entrance it is hers, and if such produce is
detached before their divorce, upon her exit it is his, as he was
already entitled to all the produce of her property.

gemara

The Gemara observes that in the cases in
ָ גמ׳ ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
, ַא ְר ָﬠא ו ָּב ֵּתי – ַא ְר ָﬠא:יטא
the mishna where land is bought with
–  דִּ ְיק ֵלי וְ ִא ָילנֵי,ָ ּב ֵּתי וְ ִד ְיק ֵלי – ָ ּב ֵּתי
the money, it is obvious that if one spouse proposes acquiring
. ִא ָילנֵי וְ גו ְּפנֵי – ִא ָילנֵי, דִּ ְיק ֵליland and the other proposes buying houses, they must buy land,
because it is a more secure purchase. If the decision is between
houses and palm trees, they should acquire houses. If the decision is between palm trees or other types of trees, they should
buy palm trees. If the decision is between regular trees or grapevines, they should purchase trees. The principle is that they
acquire that which lasts longer and will not deteriorate over time.
ַא ָ ּבא זְ ַר ְד ָּתא ו ֵּפ ָירא דְּ ַכוְ ֵורי; ָא ְמ ִרי
 ְּכ ָל ָלא. ַק ְרנָ א: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה, ּ ֵפ ָירא:ָל ּה
ְּ דְּ ִמ
 ֵאין, ִ ּגזְ עוֹ ַמ ֲח ִליף – ּ ֵפ ָירא:יל ָתא
.ִ ּגזְ עוֹ ַמ ֲח ִליף – ַק ְרנָ א

If the wife inherited a forest [abba]L of hawthorn [zeradeta]B
trees, whose produce is inferior, or a fishpond,N their status is a
matter of dispute: Some say they are considered like produce,
and some say they are like the principal, as they do not replenish
themselves but eventually wear out. The principle of the matterN
is as follows: Any tree or plant whose trunk renews itself and
grows again after it is cut is considered produce, whereas any tree
or plant whose trunk does not renew itself is considered part of
the principal.H

LANGUAGE

Forest [abba] – א ָ ּבא:ַ This word, spelled ayin, beit, alef in ancient
Aramaic and meaning forest, is apparently related to the words
ivvim (see Song of Songs 6:11) and aniyot eive (see Job 9:26). It is
connected to the root alef, beit, beit, which means something
that grows and renews itself.
BACKGROUND

Hawthorn [zeradeta] – זְ ַר ְד ָּתא: The zeradeta is a tree that produces inferior produce and whose thin branches are mostly
used for firewood and the like. There are various opinions with
regard to the precise identification of the zeradeta mentioned
here in the Gemara. According to Rashi, it is the hawthorn,
Crataegus azarolus, whereas the Arukh maintains that it is likely
a type of plum tree of the genus Ziziphus.

Hawthorn of the species Crataegus azarolus

אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביRabbi Zeira said that Rabbi Oshaya said that Rabbi Yannai said,
 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי, ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יַ ַּנאיand some say Rabbi Abba said that Rabbi Oshaya said that
Rabbi Yannai said: One who steals
אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ַ ׁ ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
 ַהגּ וֹנֵ ב:יַ ַּנאי
Common jujube, a species of Ziziphus
HALAKHA

NOTES

A forest of hawthorn trees [abba zeradeta] or a fishpond –
א ָ ּבא זְ ַר ְד ָּתא ו ֵּפ ָירא דְּ ַכוְ ֵורי:ַ According to Rashi, this refers to three
separate items: A forest, hawthorn trees, and a fishpond. Rabbeinu Ĥananel and the ge’onim, however, understand the
phrase abba zeradeta as one expression; Rabbeinu Ĥananel
maintains that it means old willow trees, while the ge’onim
explain it as a forest that produces only tendrils but no produce. With regard to the exact issue under discussion, there
are diﬀerent explanations. Rashi contends that it refers to
where she inherited these items, and the issue at hand is
whether they are considered produce from which the husband can benefit, while the principal is the remaining land,
or whether they are treated as part of the principal, which
should then be sold to prevent it from gradually depreciating
over time.
Tosafot raise several diﬃculties with Rashi’s explanation.
They prefer Rabbeinu Ĥananel’s interpretation, as explained
by Rabbeinu Tam, that this is a continuation of the previous
discussion. Therefore, the issue is whether such items can be
acquired in cases where the mishna states that land must
be purchased, or whether they have the status of produce.
In all these cases the trunks renew themselves to a certain
extent, as trees whose branches are cut oﬀ will grow again,

and fish reproduce in their pond. Consequently, perhaps they
are treated as principal. The Meiri further connects this question to the previous line of inquiry in the following manner:
He explains that the discussion involves a situation when the
husband and wife are deliberating whether to buy abba zeradeta or a fishpond, just as in the previous cases they deliberate
whether to buy land or houses, houses or date palms, etc.
The question, then, is which of the two is viewed as a more
promising investment. Therefore, he interprets the phrase:
Some say, as an expression of doubt, i.e., each of these items
includes aspects of a principal and of produce.

Land and houses, etc. – א ְר ָﬠא ו ָּב ֵּתי וכו׳:ַ A husband is entitled
to the produce of his wife’s usufruct property. If the property
does not yield produce, it should be sold and the proceeds
used for the purchase of property that does yield produce. If
the husband and wife disagree over what to buy, they should
purchase property that yields more produce at a lower expense,
whether this is his choice or hers. In addition, they may acquire
only an item whose trunk renews itself, so that the principal
should not be lost. In this manner, the Rambam summed up
all the cases mentioned in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 22:33; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:13).

The principle of the matter, etc. – כ ָל ָלא דְּ ִמ ְּיל ָתא וכו׳:ְּ According to Rashi’s version of the text, which is identical to the
printed text, the meaning is as follows: The produce of an item
whose trunk renews itself is classified as produce, whereas the
produce of an item whose trunk does not renew itself has the
status of principal. Conversely, Rabbeinu Ĥananel’s version
reads: If its trunk renews, it is principal; if its trunk does not
renew, it is produce. He accordingly explains that an item that
replenishes itself is a principal, and its produce, which does not
renew itself, has the legal status of produce, whereas an object
that does not replenish itself is wholly principal.
. פרק ח׳ דף עט. KeTUBoT . Perek VIII . 79a
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Perek VIII
Daf 79 Amud b
HALAKHA

Double payment for the oﬀspring of a usufruct animal –
כ ֶפל וְ ַלד ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג:ֵּ If the oﬀspring of a usufruct animal
was stolen, the thief must pay the double payment to
the wife, as the Sages did not give this produce to the
husband (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:28; Tur,
Even HaEzer 85).
The oﬀspring of a usufruct animal, etc. – וְ ַלד ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג
וכו׳: The oﬀspring of a usufruct animal and the child of a
usufruct maidservant belong to the husband, based on the
Gemara’s ruling in accordance with the opinion of Ĥananya
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:25; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 85:16).
She pays money because they are assets – נוֹתנֶ ת דָּ ִמים
ֶ
מ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַבח:ִ The produce of usufruct slaves and usufruct
animals belong to the husband. If he divorces her and she
wishes to pay for the child of her maidservant because it
is an asset of her paternal family, her claim is accepted, in
accordance with Shmuel. This is the opinion of Rashi and
the Rambam. According to the Tur, she can even claim the
oﬀspring of her usufruct animal as assets of her paternal
family (Beit Shmuel; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
22:25; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:16).
NOTES

They did not institute…the produce of the produce –
פ ָירא דְּ ֵפ ָירא ָלא ַּת ִּקינ ּו:ֵ ּ Tosafot note that this should not be
understood as a general ruling, as the mishna (Ketubot
83a) explicitly states that a husband may even consume
the produce of the produce of his wife’s property. Tosafot
therefore diﬀerentiate between the growth of the property or increased income from it, which belongs to the
husband, and produce of produce that comes from an
external source, e.g., the double payment, which belongs
to the wife. Others suggest that the Gemara is distinguishing between normal produce and produce due to a rare
occurrence, such as the double payment, which belongs
to the woman. Yet another opinion is suggested by the
Rashba and the Ra’ah, among others. They claim that a
husband who consumes the produce is not entitled to the
produce of that produce itself. For the same reasons, most
authorities accept the Rivan’s opinion, cited in Tosafot, that
the double payment for theft of a usufruct animal itself also
belongs to her, and this is not included in the standard
produce to which the husband has rights.
Because we are not concerned about death – ישינַן
ִ ׁ ְדְּ ָלא ָחי
ל ִמ ָיתה:ְ The commentaries are puzzled by this claim: Even
those Sages in the Mishna who are generally not concerned about death apply their ruling only when referring
to a limited amount of time, but when discussing an unlimited amount of time, such as this case, everyone agrees that
the possibility of the death of the maidservant or animal
must be taken into account. One answer is that here too,
the Gemara is referring to a limited period of time, as only
the possibility of death during the wife’s lifetime while
she is still married is significant. What happens afterward,
on the other hand, is of no concern. In the Sefer Halakhot
Gedolot it is explained that at least according to the Rabbis,
the oﬀspring in both cases belongs to the woman, because
if the animal or maidservant dies, the oﬀspring replaces
the mother as the principal. Some early commentaries
maintain that even according to Ĥananya the oﬀspring
replaces the mother upon its death.

 וְ ַלד ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג – ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם ַּת ׁ ְשלו ֵּמיthe oﬀspring of an animal of a woman’s usufruct propertyB must
. ֵכ ֶפל ָל ִא ׁ ּ ָשהpay payment of double the principal to the woman. Apparently
this ruling is based on the assumption that the oﬀspring is not
treated as the produce of her property but as the principal, which
belongs to the woman.H
:ְּכ ַמאן? ָלא ְּכ ַר ָ ּבנַן וְ ָלא ַּכ ֲחנַ נְיָה! דְּ ַתנְיָא
 וְ ַלד ׁ ִש ְפ ַחת,וְ ַלד ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג – ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֹאשיָּ ה
ִ ׁ  וַ ֲחנַ נְיָה ֶ ּבן ֲא ִחי י.ְמלוֹג – ָל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
 ָﬠ ׂש ּו וְ ַלד ׁ ִש ְפ ַחת ְמלוֹג ִּכוְ ַלד:ָא ַמר
!ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג

The Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion was this halakha stated? It is not in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis,
and not in accordance with that of Ĥananya. The Gemara explains
the dispute alluded to here: As it is taught in a baraita: The oﬀspring of a usufruct animal belongs to the husband, whereas the
child of a usufruct maidservant belongs to the wife. And Ĥananya,
son of Yoshiya’s brother, said: They made the status of the child
of a usufruct maidservant like that of the oﬀspring of a usufruct
animal, which belongs to the husband. Both opinions in the baraita
agree that the oﬀspring of a usufruct animal belongs to the husband.
Why, then, must the thief pay the double payment to the woman?

ימא דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל; ּ ֵפ ָירא – ַּת ִּקינ ּו
ָ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵּתThe Gemara answers: You can even say that all agree with Rabbi
 ּ ֵפ ָירא דְּ ֵפ ָירא – ָלא ַּת ִּקינ ּו,יה ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ּ  ֵלYannai’s ruling, as there is a diﬀerence between the general use of
property and the double payment. This is because the Sages insti.יה ַר ָ ּבנַן
ּ ֵל
tuted for the husband to consume the produce, but the Sages did
not institute for him to consume the produce of the produce.N The
double payment does not have the status of the oﬀspring itself but
of produce resulting from its theft, which is considered the produce
of the produce and therefore is given to the woman.
ישינַן
ִ ׁ ְ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ַל ֲחנַ נְיָה ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָלא ָחיThe Gemara asks: Granted, according to Ĥananya, who equates
.יתה
ָ  ְל ִמthe halakha of a maidservant’s child to that of an animal’s oﬀspring,
this is because we are not concerned about the deathN of the
mother. Therefore, the mother is the principal while its oﬀspring is
considered the produce.
יתה – ֲא ִפילּ ּו
ָ ישי ְל ִמ
ֵ ׁ ְ ִאי ָחי,ֶא ָּלא ַר ָ ּבנַן
 וְ ִאי ָלא,וְ ַלד ֶ ּב ֱה ַמת ְמלוֹג נַ ִמי ָלא
ּ יתה – ֲא ִפ
יל ּו וְ ַלד ׁ ִש ְפ ַחת
ָ ישי ְל ִמ
ֵ ׁ ְָחי
!ְמלוֹג נַ ִמי

But according to the Rabbis, if they are concerned about the death
of the mother, and this is why a maidservant’s child belongs to the
wife, even the oﬀspring of a usufruct animalH should not have the
status of produce either. Rather, it should have the status of principal, because if the usufruct animal dies the woman will be left with
nothing. Therefore, the oﬀspring should be viewed as a replacement
for its mother. And if they are not concerned about the death of
the mother, even the child of a usufruct maidservant should also
belong to the husband as the produce of her property. Why, then,
do they distinguish between these two cases?

–  וְ ׁ ָשאנֵי ְ ּב ֵה ָמה,ישי ְל ִמ ָיתה
ֵ ׁ ְעוֹלם ָחי
ָ  ְלThe Gemara answers: Actually, the Rabbis are concerned about
.עוֹר ּה
ָ יכא
ָּ  דְּ ִאdeath, but the halakha of an animal is diﬀerent, as there is still
its hide, which remains after death. Therefore, the principal is not
entirely lost even if the animal dies.
:ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּבר ִחיָּ יא ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר ַרב.ֲה ָל ָכה ַּכ ֲחנַ נְ יָ ה
 ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דַּ ֲא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ֲה ָל ָכה:נַ ְח ָמן
מוֹדה ֲחנַ נְיָה ׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְת ָ ּג ְר ׁ ָשה
ֶ ,ַּכ ֲחנַ נְיָה
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַבח ֵ ּבית,נוֹט ְל ָּתן
ַ ְנוֹתנֶ ת דָּ ִמים ו
ֶ
.יה
ָ ָא ִב

Rav Huna bar Ĥiyya said that Shmuel said: The halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Ĥananya that the child of a maidservant belongs to the husband. Rava said that Rav Naĥman said:
Although Shmuel said that the halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of Ĥananya, Ĥananya concedes that if the woman
was divorced, she pays money and takes the children of her
maidservants, because they are assetsH of her paternal family, and
it is unfitting for the children of her family’s slaves to belong to
someone else.

BACKGROUND

Usufruct property – נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג: This term refers to a wife’s personal property from which her husband is entitled to benefit.
A married woman’s property is divided into two categories,
usufruct property and guaranteed property. Usufruct property
includes property that a wife brings to the marriage from her
father’s home that is not included in her marriage contract, as
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well as property that she inherits or receives as a gift during
her marriage. All of this property remains hers even after she is
married, and her husband is not permitted to sell it, although he
is entitled to benefit from its profits. Her husband must take care
of this property, although he is not responsible if it decreases
in value, provided that the loss was not intentionally caused by

him. If her husband dies or divorces her, the property is returned
to her, and any increase or decrease in its value at that time in
comparison to its value at the beginning of the marriage is her
profit or loss. If she dies during the lifetime of her husband, he
inherits the property. Before marriage, a couple may enter into
any agreement they wish with regard to usufruct property.

נִיסה לוֹ
ָ  ִה ְכ:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
גוֹלת
ֶ ְ וְ ַת ְרנ, וְ ָר ֵחל ְל ִ ּגיזָ ָת ּה,ֵﬠז ַל ֲח ָל ָב ּה
ְהוֹלך
ֵ ְאוֹכל ו
ֵ ,ירוֹתיו
ָ  וְ ֶד ֶקל ְל ֵפ,ְל ֵביצָ ָת ּה
: ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ִּת ְכ ֶלה ַה ֶ ּק ֶרן
 ְמ ַכ ֵּסי,ימא – ּ ֵפ ָירא ָהוֵ י
ָ יה ְ ּג ִל
ּ ָﬠיְ ָילא ֵל
.יה וְ ָאזֵ יל ַﬠד דְּ ַכ ְליָ א
ּ ֵ ּב

Rava said that Rav Naĥman said: If she brought in to the marriage
for him a goat for its milk,NH or a sheep for its shearings, or a hen
for its eggs, or a palm tree for its produce, the husband continues
to consume the produce until the principal is consumed, and
there is no concern that the woman will remain with nothing of
value. Similarly, Rav Naĥman said: If she brought in for him a
cloak as her usufruct property, it is produce, and he may cover
himself with it until it is consumed.

 ַה ֶּמ ַלח: דְּ ַתנְיָא.ְּכ ַמאן – ִּכי ַהאי ַּת ָּנא
, ּ ִפיר ׁ ֶשל ָ ּג ְפ ִרית.וְ ַהחוֹל – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ּ ֵפירוֹת
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַמ ְח ּפ ֶוֹרת ׁ ֶשל צָ ִריף
. ּ ֵפירוֹת:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים,ֶק ֶרן

The Gemara comments: In accordance with whose opinion is this
ruling? It is in accordance with this tanna, as it is taught in a
baraita: If a wife’s usufruct property includes a location on the shore
from which salt and sandN are extracted, this extract is deemed
produce. As for a quarry of sulfurB or a mine of alum,B Rabbi Meir
says: These are deemed principal, as the mine contains a finite
amount of substance, and the Rabbis say: Extractions from such
locations are produce, while the location of the mine is the principal. Rav Naĥman’s ruling that the cloak is deemed produce is in
accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis that the extractions are
deemed produce.

. ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשיִּ ּ ָפה ּכֹחוֹ״:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַהיְ ינ ּו ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא! ֲא ַמר
יכא
ָ ִ ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרין ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת יְ צ:ָר ָבא
ָּ יאה ִא
.ֵּ ּבינַיְ יהו

§ The mishna stated that Rabbi Shimon says: In a case where his

right is superiorH upon her entrance, his right is inferior upon her
exit if he divorces her. Conversely, in the case where his right is
inferior upon her entrance, his right is superior upon her exit. The
Gemara asks: The statement of Rabbi Shimon is identical to that
of the first tanna, i.e., the Rabbis. Why, then, are both necessary?
Rava said: The practical diﬀerence between them is the status
of produce that was attached at the time of her departure from
the marriage. The Rabbis, who did not directly address this issue,
maintain that it belongs to him, whereas Rabbi Shimon says it
belongs to her.

NOTES

A goat for its milk, etc. – ﬠז ַל ֲח ָל ָב ּה וכו׳:ֵ Rashi and the Rid
explain that although the primary value of a goat or sheep
is based on its produce, even if one uses all the goat’s milk
until it can produce no more he is not considered to have
entirely consumed the principal, as the animal’s hide or flesh
still remains. The same applies to a cloak, as its worn-out
parts will remain, so the principal is not fully consumed.
However, the Rif, followed by the Ramban and his disciples,
maintain that in this case the woman did not own the goat
itself but only the right to benefit from its milk. Although
she will not own any principal when the milk, fleece, or
other produce is exhausted, the case still involves consumption of produce from a principal, and therefore the husband
still has rights to this produce. The Ramban explains that
according to this opinion, even if one wears out the cloak
so that the principal dwindles to nothing, it is comparable
to the case of an alum mine, in accordance with the opinion
of the Rabbis that the location of the mine is the principal.
Accordingly, the principle is that benefit from anything
whose decline through constant use is not apparent to
the eye is considered produce, rather than consumption
of the principal itself.
Salt and sand – ה ֶּמ ַלח וְ ַהחוֹל:ַ According to Rashi, the diﬀerence between salt and sand as opposed to sulfur and alum
is that the former cases involve items that are constantly
replenished, such as the sand by the sea or salt produced
in basins near the sea, and are therefore considered like a
trunk that renews itself. The same cannot be said of a mine,
which contains a limited quantity of the substance in question, and therefore the principal is gradually consumed. The
Rid maintains that this case refers to a large salt mine where
salt is extracted in sizable quantities such that the amount
removed would not be noticeable, whereas shafts of sulfur
and the like contain a limited amount of deposits. This is
similar to the Ramban’s explanation with regard to a cloak
(see previous note).
HALAKHA

BACKGROUND

Quarry of sulfur – פיר ׁ ֶשל ָ ּג ְפ ִרית:ִ ּ Sulfur in its pure form is found in Mine of alum – מ ְח ּפ ֶוֹרת ׁ ֶשל צָ ִריף:ַ The alum mentioned here
various locations around the world, usually in areas with volcanic apparently refers to alum sulfide, formed from potassium aluactivity, and it is often mixed with dirt. Sulfur mines are trenches minum sulfate, KAl(SO₄)₂∙12H₂O. This complex salt can be found
in abundance as an alunite mineral crystallized in volcanic rock
dug in the earth from which sulfur is extracted.
in many places in the world. Alum is used in the production of
leather, paint, and paper and has some medicinal value as well.

A goat for its milk, etc. – ﬠז ַל ֲח ָל ָב ּה וכו׳:ֵ If an item that
yields produce but whose trunk does not renew itself was
bequeathed to the woman, it need not be sold, even if
nothing will be left from the principal. For example, if she
brought into the marriage a goat for its milk, a sheep for its
shearings, or a palm tree for its produce, even if she only had
rights to the produce, the husband may still consume the
produce until nothing is left of the principal. Similarly, if she
brought in a vessel as her usufruct property the husband
may use it until it wears out, and even if he divorces her
he need not pay for her depleted usufruct property. This
ruling is in accordance with the opinions of the Rif and
the Rambam, as opposed to Rashi and the Rosh (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:34; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
85:13).
In a case where his right is superior, etc. – ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשיִּ ּ ָפה ּכֹחוֹ
וכו׳: If a wife brought usufruct land into her marriage, and
produce was attached to this land upon their divorce, she
takes it with its produce, even if the produce is ripe. If the
husband picked the produce before the divorce, it belongs
to him, even if it was not ripe at the time. This ruling is in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon, particularly
if the version of the text of the Sefer Halakhot Gedolot is
accepted, according to which Rabbi Shimon is clarifying
the opinion of the first tanna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 22:24 and Maggid Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 88:6).

Volcano in Indonesia surrounded by sulfur deposits

Alum

Sulfur crystal
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NOTES

She need not sell – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר: According to the Rosh,
the dispute in the mishna refers only to a case where the
husband wishes to sell them, but if he has no interest
in doing so, all agree the sale may not be forced upon
him. Other commentaries, however, maintain that this
halakha does not depend on his desire, and whenever
the Sages stated that an item is to be sold, it must be
sold into order to preserve the wife’s property.
In a field that is not hers – ב ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה:ּ ְ In the
Jerusalem Talmud, these opinions are cited in the form
of a dispute. The Rabbis there hold in accordance with
the conclusion of the Babylonian Talmud limiting this
principle to produce of a field that does not belong
to her, and the Rabbis here maintain that the dispute
applies even to her own field. However, the Gemara
there does not address this issue from the perspective
of whether or not the principal will be consumed but
rather from the perspective of whether each particular
case is considered assets of her paternal family.

מתני׳ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ֲﬠ ָב ִד ים ּו ׁ ְש ָפחוֹת
 וְ הוּא, וְ יִ ָּל ַקח ֵמ ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע,ּזְ ֵקנִים – יִ ָּמ ְכרו
:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ
.יה
ָ  ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵהן ׁ ֶש ַבח ֵ ּבית ָא ִב,ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
,ּיתים וּגְ ָפנִים זְ ֵקנִים – יִ ָּמ ְכרו
ִ ֵנָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ז
 ַר ִ ּבי.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ  וְ הוּא,וְ יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵהן ׁ ֶש ַבח, ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר:אוֹמר
ֵ יְ הו ָּדה
.יה
ָ ֵ ּבית ָא ִב

mishna

If elderly slaves or maidservants were
bequeathed to her,H they are sold and
land is acquired with them, and the husband consumes the
produce of the land. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: She need
not sellN these slaves and maidservants, because they are assets
of her paternal family, and it would be shameful to the family if
they were sold to others. Likewise, if old olive trees or grapevines
were bequeathed to her,H they are sold and land is acquired
with them, and he consumes the produce. Rabbi Yehuda says:
She need not sell them, because they are assets of her paternal
family.

gemara

Rav Kahana said that Rav said: This
לוֹקת
ֶ  ַמ ֲח:גמ׳ ָא ַמר ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ָא ַמר ַרב
dispute concerning olive trees and grape ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה,ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
vines is referring to a case when they were bequeathed to her in
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָקא ַּכ ְליָ א, ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל ִּת ְמ ּכוֹרher field, as they are assets of her paternal family, and therefore
. ַק ְרנָ אRabbi Yehuda rules that she need not sell them. But if she received
them in a field that is not hers,N everyone agrees that she must
sell them because the principal will be consumed. Since these
trees will not yield much produce, they will eventually be uprooted,
and transitory property is not included in the category of assets of
her paternal family.
, ֲה ֵרי ֲﬠ ָב ִדים ו ׁ ְּש ָפחוֹת:יוֹסף
ֵ ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב
, ו ְּפ ִליגִ י! ֶא ָּלא,דְּ ִכי ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה דָּ ֵמי
 ָא ַמר ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א:ית ַמר
ְּ ית ַמר ָה ִכי ִא
ְּ ִאי ִא
,לוֹקת ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
ֶ  ַמ ֲח:ָא ַמר ַרב
,ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה דִּ ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
.יה
ָ ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַבח ֵ ּבית ָא ִב

,מתני׳ ַה ּמוֹצִ יא הוֹצָ אוֹת ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ימ ָﬠא וְ ָא ַכל
ְ  ִק,ימ ָﬠא
ְ הוֹצִ יא ַה ְר ֵ ּבה וְ ָא ַכל ִק
 ו ַּמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָא ַכל,ַה ְר ֵ ּבה – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהוֹצִ יא הוֹצִ יא
 הוֹצִ יא וְ ל ֹא ָא ַכל – יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַּכ ָּמה.ָא ַכל
. וְ יִ ּטוֹל,הוֹצִ יא

Rav Yosef objects to this: But elderly slaves and maidservants
are considered like a field that is not hers, as nothing will remain
of the principal, and yet Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and the first
tanna disagree over this case. The Gemara retracts: Rather, if
the above statement of Rav Kahana was stated, it was stated as
follows: Rav Kahana said that Rav said: This dispute with regard
to olive trees and vines is referring to when they are located in a
field that is not hers, but if they are located in her field, everyone
agrees that she need not sell them, because they are assets of her
paternal family.

mishna

With regard to one who pays expenditures
for his wife’s propertyH in an effort to
improve it, if he paid a large amount in expenditures and ate only
a small amount of produce before he divorced her, or if he paid a
small amount in expenditures and ate a large quantity of produce,
that which he spent he has spent, and that which he ate he has
eaten. Therefore, none of it need be returned. However, if he paid
expenditures for the property and did not eat any part of it, he
takes an oath with regard to how much he paid and then takes his
expenditures.

gemara

The Gemara asks: And how much is a
 ֲא ִפילּ ּו:ימ ָﬠא? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי
ְ גמ׳ וְ ַכ ָּמה ִק
small amount?H Rabbi Asi said: It is even
. וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ֲא ָכ ָל ּה דֶּ ֶרךְ ָּכבוֹד.ְ ּגרוֹגֶ ֶרת ַא ַחת
one dried fig, provided he ate it in a dignified manner befitting
 ֲא ַמרthe owner of the produce and did not eat it by snatching the
produce. It was said

HALAKHA

If elderly slaves or maidservants were bequeathed to her – נָ ְפל ּו
ל ּה ֲﬠ ָב ִדים ו ׁ ְּש ָפחוֹת זְ ֵקנִים:ָ If a wife inherited elderly slaves or maidservants the husband may not sell them, as they are considered
assets of her paternal family. This ruling is in accordance with Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel’s opinion, which is accepted whenever
it is recorded in the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
22:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:14).
If old olive trees or grapevines were bequeathed to her – נָ ְפל ּו
יתים וּגְ ָפנִים זְ ֵקנִים
ִ ֵל ּה ז:ָ With regard to a wife who inherited old
grapevines or olive trees, if they were located on her own land
they need not be sold, since they are assets of her paternal family.
If they were located on land that does not belong to her, then
if the produce is suﬃcient to cover the expenses necessary to
care for them, they need not be sold, but if not, they should be
sold for wood and the proceeds used for the purchase of land,
whose produce is consumed by the husband. This halakha is in
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accordance with the unattributed mishna, as explained by Rav
Kahana (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:23 and Maggid
Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:14).
One who pays expenditures for his wife’s property – ַה ּמוֹצִ יא
הוֹצָ אוֹת ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ: If a man spent money for the improvement
of his wife’s usufruct property and subsequently divorced her,
whether he spent a small amount and ate a great deal of produce,
or whether he spent a large amount and ate a small amount of
produce, none of it need be repaid. For the definition of a small
amount of produce, see the next note (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 23:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:7).
Small amount – ימ ָﬠא
ְ ק:ִ For the purposes of this halakha, eating
a small amount is defined as consuming even one dried fig in a
dignified manner, as would a man in his own home, in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Asi (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
23:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:7).

Perek VIII
Daf 80 Amud a
 ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ִשיגְ ָרא: ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ָא ְמ ִרי ֵ ּבי ַרבby Rabbi Abba that in the school of Rav they say: It is even a
 חו ְּבצָ א דְּ ַת ְמ ֵרי: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַרב ֵ ּב ָיבי. דְּ ַת ְמ ֵריcluster of dates stuck together. Rav Beivai asks: If one ate dough
made of dates,N what is the halakha? Is this considered dignified
.ַּמאי? ֵּתיקו
consumption? The Gemara concludes: The question shall stand
unresolved.
: ַמאי? ֲא ַמר עו ָּּלא, ל ֹא ֲא ָכ ָל ּה דֶּ ֶרךְ ָּכבוֹדThe Gemara asks: If he did not eat it in a dignified manner,H what
מוֹר ֵאי ְ ּב ַמ ַﬠ ְר ָבא; ַחד
ָ  ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ָ ּב ּה ְּת ֵרי ֲאis the halakha? How much must he eat to be deemed a proper act
of consumption? Ulla said: Two amora’im in the West, i.e., Eretz
. ִ ּב ְכ ִדינָ ר: וְ ַחד ֲא ַמר,יסר
ָּ  ִ ּב ְכ ִא:ֲא ַמר
Yisrael, disagree about this matter. One said: He ate the amount
of an issar, and one said: He ate the measure of a dinar.
 ֲﬠ ַבד ַרב:יתא
ָ ָא ְמ ִרי דַּ יָּ ינֵי דְּ פ ּו ְמ ְ ּב ִד
 ַרב.ילי זְ מוֹרוֹת
ֵ יְ הו ָּדה עו ְּב ָדא ַ ּב ֲח ִב
: דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה,יה
ּ יְ הו ָּדה ְל ַט ֲﬠ ֵמ
יﬠית וְ ִכ ְל ַאיִ ם – ֲה ֵרי
ִ  ׁ ְש ִב,ֲא ָכ ָל ּה ָﬠ ְר ָלה
.זוֹ ֲחזָ ָקה

The judges of PumbeditaP say: Rav Yehuda took action in a
case of a bundle of branches.N A husband took them from his
wife’s property and fed them to his animals, and Rav Yehuda ruled
that this was treated as consumption of her property. The Gemara
comments: Rav Yehuda conforms to his line of reasoning. As
Rav Yehuda said: If one took possession of a plot of land and
consumed some of the produce of its trees that was forbidden
due to the prohibition against eating the fruit of a tree during
the first three years after its planting [orla] or produce of the
seventh year,N or a forbidden mixture of diverse kinds,H this
is considered taking possession of the land, as he was allowed
to benefit from the permitted branches.

HALAKHA

He did not eat it in a dignified manner – ל ֹא ֲא ָכ ָל ּה דֶּ ֶר ְך
כבוֹד:ָּ In a case where a husband funded expenditures on
his wife’s property, and he derived benefit from it but not in
a dignified manner, then if he ate the value of a dinar, even
of vine branches, what he spent is spent and what he ate is
eaten. The halakha here is in accordance with the opinion
of the one who requires the greater amount, and it is also in
accordance with that of Rav Yehuda (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 23:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:7).
If he consumed produce that was forbidden due to the
prohibition of orla or produce of the seventh year or
diverse kinds – יﬠית וְ ִכ ְל ַאיִ ם
ִ  ׁ ְש ִב,א ָכ ָל ּה ָﬠ ְר ָלה:ֲ If one consumed
the produce of a field that was orla, or produce from the
seventh year, or from a forbidden mixture of diverse kinds,
then although he derived benefit from forbidden food he has
thereby taken possession of the land. The Tur, the Rosh, and
the Ra’avad maintain that he has taken possession of the land
only if he ate permitted branches and the like and did not
derive benefit through violation of a prohibition (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 12:12; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 141:11).
PERSONALITIES

The judges of Pumbedita – יתא
ָ דַּ יָּ ינֵי דְּ פו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד: In tractate
Sanhedrin the Gemara identifies the judges of Pumbedita as
referring to Rav Pappa bar Shmuel. This fourth-generation
Babylonian amora was a disciple of Rav Ĥisda and Rav
Sheshet. The Talmud discusses in several places his relationship and disputes with Rava.

NOTES

A cluster [shigra] of dates…dough [ĥuvtza] made of dates –
שיגְ ָרא דְּ ַת ְמ ֵרי…חו ְּבצָ א דְּ ַת ְמ ֵרי:
ִ ׁ Rashi cites an explanation, also
accepted by the Arukh, that shigra means a cluster of dates,
while the ĥuvtza mentioned by Rav Beivai refers to compressed
dates. However, Rashi questions this interpretation, as the
phrase: Even a shigra of dates, is unsuitable because dates are
worth more than dried figs, which were mentioned initially
as the minimum amount by Rabbi Asi. See Tosafot for one
resolution of this diﬃculty. The Rosh suggests another answer,
that an entire kav of dates is preferable to dried figs, due to its
large quantity, but a lone date is inferior to a single dried fig.
Rashi himself oﬀers a diﬀerent interpretation: Shigra means
dates pressed together, while ĥuvtza refers to the substance
that remains of dates after beer is made with them. The Rivan
suggests that the word shigra means a cluster of dates that
have not yet ripened, which are worse than dried figs. The Ra’ah
similarly explains that shigra refers to dates that fell from the
tree before they were ripe. According to the ge’onim, shigra is
a small basket made of palm leaves, and ĥuvtza means dates
pressed together. In their opinion, the issue is whether dates
that have been given without a container are considered to
have been eaten in a dignified manner. It seems that the Jerusalem Talmud’s phrase: He ate a wrapperful of dates [ĥultla],
supports the interpretation of the ge’onim.

Rabbeinu Yona, his point was that this type of consumption
is not considered dignified, and therefore it must be worth
a specific amount. The Rosh contends that Rav Yehuda takes
issue with the aforementioned measurements for minimal
consumption, claiming that he is considered to have eaten
from the produce if he derives any benefit at all from it. An
entirely diﬀerent interpretation is suggested by the Rivan. In
his opinion, Rav Yehuda rules that the consumption of these
branches does not have the status of eating at all. Consequently,
when the husband fed them to his animal, Rav Yehuda declared
that it is as if he had derived no benefit whatsoever. See further
discussion regarding this issue in the next note.

If one consumed produce that was forbidden due to the prohibition of orla or produce of the seventh year, etc. – ֲא ָכ ָל ּה
יﬠית וכו׳
ִ  ׁ ְש ִב,ﬠ ְר ָלה:ָ Rashi, Tosafot, and the Meiri explain that since
he may not consume the produce of orla, the seventh year,
or forbidden mixtures of diverse kinds but may benefit only
from the branches, this proves that the consumption of these
branches also qualifies as eating. The comments of the Ra’avad
indicate a similar conclusion. See Tosafot for a discussion of
the relevance of branches in the case of forbidden mixtures
of diverse kinds. An entirely diﬀerent opinion is suggested by
the ge’onim and the Rambam. They maintain that according to
Rav Yehuda, one who ate orla, seventh-year produce, or diverse
Rav Yehuda took action in a case of a bundle of branches – kinds has gained possession of the property despite the fact
ﬠ ַבד ַרב יְהו ָּדה עו ְּב ָדא ַ ּב ֲח ִב ֵילי זְ מוֹרוֹת:ֲ The commentaries disagree that he has violated a prohibition, as he has derived benefit
about the significance of this ruling. Some maintain that the from the produce. The Rambam infers from this that even if the
novelty of Rav Yehuda’s decision is in the fact that consump- husband himself did not eat it, any other benefit is equivalent
tion of an animal is like that of a person. According to Talmidei to eating as well. The Ramban explains similarly.
. פרק ח׳ דף פ. KeTUBoT . Perek VIII . 80a
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One who outlays expenditures for the property of
his wife who is a minor girl – ַה ּמוֹצִ יא הוֹצָ אוֹת ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי
א ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה:ִ The Rashba maintains that this enactment
of the Sages was designed for the husband’s benefit
(see HALAKHA). If one spends money for property of his
minor wife, it is therefore considered as though he spent
money on someone else’s property with the owner’s
permission. This encourages the husband not to neglect
his wife’s property. Consequently, if he chooses he may
treat these expenses in the same manner as they are
treated for property of an adult wife. In contrast, the
Rivan cites an interpretation according to which the
Sages consider him like one who enters the property
of another without permission. This does not mean he
forfeits his entire investment, but he is judged from a
position of disadvantage, as discussed in the continuation of the Gemara.
If there is enhancement corresponding to his
expense – שיֵּ ׁש ׁ ֶש ַבח ְּכנֶ גֶ ד הוֹצָ ָאה:
ֶ ׁ A diﬀerent version of
Rav Asi’s teaching is cited in the Jerusalem Talmud: If the
enhancement was greater than the expense, he takes
the enhancement. The Gemara there explains that this
applies only if he had not eaten any produce and only
if he enhanced the value by building on the land, not
through planting.
BACKGROUND

Bei Ĥozai – בי חוֹזַ אי:ּ ֵ During talmudic times, the Persian
kingdom was divided by the Sassanids into separate
states along the lines of ancient kingdoms or independent entities.
Bei Ĥozai, known today by its Persian name, Khuzestan, was one of the larger provinces in the Persian
Empire, extending from the Elam Mountains to the
Persian Gulf. An important agricultural and commercial
center, Bei Ĥozai was far away from the Jewish population centers, which were located in the Bei Aramai region
in what had once been ancient Babylonia.
Due to the diﬃculties of travel and the lack of caravans, it took an entire year to make a round-trip journey
to Bei Ĥozai. Clearly, such a journey entailed significant
travel expenses.

 ַה ּמוֹצִ יא:ֲא ַמר ַרב יַ ֲﬠקֹב ֲא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
הוֹצָ אוֹת ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה – ְּכמוֹצִ יא
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – ָﬠ ְבד ּו ָ ּב ּה.ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ַא ֵחר דָּ ֵמי
.ּנִיפ ְס ִדינְ הו
ְ יכי דְּ ָלא
ִ  ִּכי ֵה,ַר ָ ּבנַן ַּת ַ ּקנְ ָּתא

§ Rav Yaakov said that Rav Ĥisda said: With regard to one

ַה ִהיא ִא ְּית ָתא דְּ נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י ֵ ּבי
יתי
ֵ ְ ַאי, ָאזֵ יל ַ ּג ְב ָרא ַא ּ ֵפיק ׁ ִשית ֵמ ָאה,חוֹזַ אי
יה
ּ  ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי דְּ ָק ָא ֵתי – ִאיצְ ְט ִריךְ ֵל.ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ  ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ.ַּחד זוּזָ א וְ ׁ ָש ַקל ִמ ּנַיְ יהו
 ו ַּמה, ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשהוֹצִ יא – הוֹצִ יא:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.ַא ִמי
.ׁ ּ ֶש ָא ַכל – ָא ַכל

The Gemara relates: There was a certain woman who had four
hundred dinars bequeathed to her in Bei Ĥozai,BH a remote
location in Babylonia. The man, her husband, went and took
with him six hundred of his own dinars for travel expenses and
brought back with him four hundred. While he was coming
back he required one dinar, which he took from the money he
had collected. He came before Rabbi Ami for a ruling. Rabbi
Ami said to him: That which he spent he has spent, and that
which he ate he has eaten. He has benefited from one dinar of
her money and spent six hundred of his own, and neither amount
can be claimed.

יכא
ָ  ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי – ֵה:יה ַר ָ ּבנַן ְל ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
ּ ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
 וְ הוֹצָ ָאה, ָהא – ַק ְרנָא ָק ָא ֵכיל,דְּ ָק ָא ֵכיל ּ ֵפ ָירא
,יה הוֹצִ יא וְ ל ֹא ָא ַכל
ּ ִהיא! ִאם ֵּכן ֲהוָ ה ֵל
.יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַּכ ָּמה הוֹצִ יא – וְ יִ ּטוֹל

The Rabbis said to Rabbi Ami: This applies only where he
consumes the produce of his wife’s property, but this one ate
from the principal, and it is merely expenditures. He replied: If
so, this is a case of one who pays expenditures and did not eat,
and the halakha is that in such a case he takes an oath with regard
to how much he paid and then takes that amount.

: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי.״יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַּכ ָּמה הוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ּטוֹל״
וְ הוּא ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ׁ ֶש ַבח ְּכנֶ גֶ ד הוֹצָ ָאה – ְל ַמאי
 ׁ ֶש ִאם ָהיָ ה ׁ ֶש ַבח יָ ֵתר:ִה ְל ְכ ָתא? ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
נוֹטל ֶאת ַההוֹצָ ָאה ְ ּבל ֹא
ֵ – ַﬠל הוֹצָ ָאה
.ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

§ The mishna states: He takes an oath with regard to how much

יﬠרו ֵּמי! ֶא ָּלא
ֲ  ִאם ֵּכן ָא ֵתי ְל ִא:יה ָר ָבא
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ׁ ֶש ִאם ָהיְ ָתה הוֹצָ ָאה יְ ֵת ָירה ַﬠל:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
,ַה ׁ ּ ֶש ַבח – ֵאין לוֹ ֶא ָּלא הוֹצָ ָאה ׁ ִשיעוּר ׁ ֶש ַבח
.ו ִּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

Rava said to him: If so, he will come to deceive, as he can always
say that he spent slightly less than the value of the enhancement
and thereby receive this amount without having to take an oath.
Rather, Rava said: It means that if the expense was greater than
the enhancement, he has rights to reclaim the expense only up
to the amount of the enhancement, but no more, and even this
amount he can claim only by an oath.H

who outlays expenditures for the property of his wife who is a
minor girlNH and was married oﬀ by her mother or brothers,
he is considered like one who outlays expenditures for the
property of someone else. Therefore, if she performed refusal
upon reaching maturity, thereby annulling the marriage, he takes
the value of the improvement. What is the reason for this? The
Sages enacted this ordinance in order that he should not let
her property depreciate. If he is not guaranteed reimbursement
for his expenses if she refuses him as her husband, he will not
attend to the upkeep of her property, causing its value to decline.

he spent and takes this sum. Rabbi Asi said: And this applies
only if there is enhancement to the property corresponding to
his expense.N The Gemara asks: With regard to what halakha
was this stated? Is this a stringency for the husband that if the
value of enhancement is less he may not reclaim all his expenses,
or is it a leniency that if the value is greater he need not take an
oath? Abaye said: It means that if the value of enhancement was
greater than the expense, he takes the expense without an oath.

HALAKHA

Location of Bei Ĥozai

One who outlays expenditures for the property of his wife who
is a minor girl – ה ּמוֹצִ יא הוֹצָ אוֹת ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה:ַ If a minor
was married by her brothers or mother to a man, and she subsequently refused him, then the amount of her produce he had
eaten, the amount he expended on her property, and the value
of the enhancement of the property are calculated as though he
were a sharecropper, as he had permission to perform changes
to her property. If he prefers to take his expenses for the amount
of the enhancement, his request is accepted. If his expenses were
few and he ate a great deal, what he ate is eaten and he need not
repay this amount, as the Sages enacted this ordinance for his
benefit and did not intend to be stringent with him. If he requests
to be treated like a regular husband then his request is accepted;
otherwise he is considered like a sharecropper (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:10 and Maggid Mishne, citing the Rashba;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:10).

and he subsequently divorced her, then even if he spent some of
the money collected he is not considered to have used his wife’s
property, despite the fact that he benefited from the principal, not
the produce. Instead, the increase in value from its original location to its current location is evaluated, and he takes an oath with
regard to how much it cost him to travel there. He then collects
this sum up to the amount of increased value, as concluded by
Rabbi Ami and in accordance with the opinion of Rava cited later
in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:9; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:7–8).

A husband who paid expenditures for his wife’s property – ַ ּב ַﬠל
שהוֹצִ יא ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:
ֶ ׁ If a husband spent money on his wife’s
property and his expenses amounted to more than the value
of the enhancement, the husband takes an oath with regard
to how much he spent and then collects up to the sum of the
enhancement. This halakha is in accordance with the opinions
Four hundred dinars bequeathed to her in Bei Ĥozai, etc. – of Rabbi Asi and Rava, as the halakha is ruled in accordance with
נָ ְפל ּו ָל ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י ֵ ּבי חוֹזַ אי וכו׳: In a case where property was the latter in opposition to Abaye (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
bequeathed to a woman in a distant location, and her husband Ishut 23:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 88:7–8).
went to collect it but expended a large sum in order to do so,
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יסין
ִ הוֹריד ֲא ִר
ִ  ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
, ַמהוּ? ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא דְּ ַב ַﬠל נְ ֵחית,ַּת ְח ָּתיו
יס ַּת ֵּליק ּו
ְ יה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ִא
ְ ִא
ּ יס ַּת ֵּליק ֵל
 אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא – ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא,ְּלהו
יסי
ֵ ימא – ַל ֲא ִר
ָ ְ וְ ַא ְר ָﬠא ִּכי ַקי,נְ ֵחית
?ימא
ָ ְַקי

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: With regard to a husband who engaged sharecroppers to work his wife’s property
in his stead,H what is the halakha? Does a sharecropper begin
work on the land with the intention to work for the husband,
so that if the husband departs the property, e.g., if he divorces
his wife, they too depart as sharecroppers and do not receive
their share of the profits from the land? Or perhaps a sharecropper begins work with the intention to work the land, and
the land, as it stands, stands to be worked by sharecroppers?
Since their involvement is directly with the land, it makes no
diﬀerence who hired them, and they would stay on the land.

 ַמאי:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ָבא ַ ּבר ַרב ָחנָ ן
תוֹך ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ
ְ יּוֹרד ְל
ֵ ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ַה
 ׁ ָש ִמין לוֹ וְ יָ דוֹ,ּנְט ָﬠ ּה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּת
ָ ו
?ַﬠל ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנָ ה

Rava bar Rav Ĥanan objects to this line of inquiry: In what
way is this case diﬀerent from that of one who entered the field
of another and planted it without permission?H In such a situation one evaluates his expenses for him and the value of his
enhancement of the field, and he is at a disadvantage. Therefore,
he always receives the smaller sum, whether it is equal to his
expenses or the enhancement of the property. In this case too,
even if the sharecroppers are viewed as unauthorized occupiers
of the land, why shouldn’t they be treated like one who entered
another’s field without permission and receive at least the smaller
sum?

–  ָה ָכא,ינִיש דְּ ָט ַרח
ׁ יכא ִא
ָּ  ָה ָתם – ֵלThe Gemara answers: The two cases are not comparable: There,
.יכא ַ ּב ַﬠל דְּ ָט ַרח
ָּ  ִאwhen one enters another’s land, there is no one else that will
exert himself for it, and therefore it is reasonable that the one
who invested in this property should at least be compensated for
the lesser value. However, here, there is a husband who exerts
himself for the land. Since the sharecroppers act in his stead, they
are entitled to remain on the land only as long as he is present.
יה
ּ ַמאי ָהוֵ י ֲﬠ ָל ּה? ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ְ ּב ֵר
 ִאי ַ ּב ַﬠל ָא ִריס, ָחזֵ ינַן:ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְדְּ ַרב י
יה ַ ּב ַﬠל ִא ְס ַּת ְּלק ּו
ְ הוּא – ִא
ּ יס ְּת ַּלק ֵל
–  ִאי ַ ּב ַﬠל ָלאו ָא ִריס הוּא.ְּלהו
.ימא
ָ ְיסי ַקי
ֵ ַא ְר ָﬠא ַל ֲא ִר

The Gemara asks: What conclusion was reached about it, i.e.,
the original question? Rav Huna, son of Rav Yehoshua, said:
We examine the matter: If this husband is a sharecropper himself and possesses suﬃcient knowledge of working the land to
perform the task himself, then when the husband departs from
the property they too depart, as they are taking his place. If the
husband is not a sharecropper, the land is ready for sharecroppers, as the husband would not have performed the work
himself. Since the wife was in need of sharecroppers, they are not
considered to have acted on behalf of the husband and do not
forfeit their share.

 ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ַק ְר ַקע:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
 ַמאי דְּ ָקנֵי:ְל ֵפירוֹת ַמהוּ? ִמי ָא ְמ ִרינַן
יה
ּ  ִּכי ַּת ִּקינ ּו ֵל: אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא,ָ)ל ּה( ַא ְקנֵי
ַר ָ ּבנַן ּ ֵפירוֹת ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: With regard to a
husband who sold his wife’s land for produce, i.e., rights to
the produce were sold to one who agrees to work the land in
exchange, what is the halakha? Do we say: That which belongs
to the husband he has transferred to others, and therefore the
sale of the produce is valid, or perhaps the principle is that when
the Sages instituted that the produce goes to the husband,

HALAKHA

A husband who engaged sharecroppers in his stead –
יסין ַּת ְח ָּתיו
ִ הוֹריד ֲא ִר
ִ ב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש:
ּ ַ In the case of a husband who
brought sharecroppers to his wife’s field and then divorced
her, the following distinction applies: If the husband himself
is a sharecropper, they must leave the field along with him,
and their expenses are evaluated to their disadvantage. If the
husband is not a sharecropper, they are treated like regular
sharecroppers. The Rema writes, citing the Tur and the Rosh,
based on Tosafot, that they are at a disadvantage only if they
knew that the field did not belong to the husband. However,
if they were unaware of this fact, they receive the wages of
a sharecropper from the husband regardless, and the husband then settles his accounts with his wife (Ĥelkat Meĥokek;
Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Gezeila 10:12; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 88:12).

One who entered the field of another and planted it without permission, etc. – תוֹך ְ ׂש ֵדה ֲח ֵבירוֹ וּנְ ָט ָﬠ ּה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ְ יּוֹרד ְל
ֵ ַה
ב ְר ׁשוּת וכו׳:
ּ ִ In the case of one who went into the field of
another and planted there, if the field was designated for
planting, then the amount that the field’s owner would have
given for this work is estimated, and the intruder collects
this sum. If the field was not meant to be planted, then the
intruder’s work is evaluated and he is at a disadvantage: The
Sma says that if the added value is greater than his expenses,
he receives only the amount of the expenses, and if the
expenses were more than the added value, he takes only
the latter (Rambam Sefer Nezikim, Hilkhot Gezeila VaAveda
10:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 375:1).
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Perek VIII
Daf 80 Amud b
HALAKHA

She brought in for her husband two maidservants, etc. –
יה ְלגַ ְב ָרא ַּת ְר ֵּתי ַא ְמ ָה ָתא וכו׳
ּ ﬠיְּ ָיל ּה ֵל:ַ A husband has the right
to force some of his wife’s slaves and maidservants to
serve him in the house of another wife, whether they are
part of her usufruct property or her guaranteed property.
Nevertheless, he may not transfer them to a diﬀerent town
without his wife’s permission. This ruling is in accordance
with Rava’s opinion, based on the Gemara’s explanation
that this is due to the gain of the house. However, the
Rema writes that he may not compel them to serve his
other wife in a diﬀerent house (see Beit Yosef and Ĥelkat
Meĥokek; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:35;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:19).
A husband who sold land for produce – ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ַק ְר ַקע
ל ֵפירוֹת:ְ If a husband wanted to sell to a third party his rights
to the produce that will grow on his wife’s usufruct land
over the next several years, and the third party would pay
the entire sum immediately, his request is not accepted.
However, he may do so if he invests the money he receives.
In addition, he may also sell the produce on a yearly basis.
This follows the ruling of the Gemara, in accordance with
Rava’s reasoning, as his ruling is accepted as the halakha in
opposition to Abaye (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
22:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:17).
A widow waiting for her yavam who had property
bequeathed to her – וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים
ֶ ש:ׁ If a
widow inherited property while she was waiting for her
yavam, she may sell it or give it away and her action is
valid, as the yavam has no rights to the property before
they are married. Even if he subsequently performed
levirate betrothal, he has not acquired her property. The
same applies to a woman who was widowed at the
time of her betrothal and inherited property while she
was still betrothed: She too may sell it or give it away as
she chooses (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:10;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 160:5).

! ֲא ָבל ְלזַ ּבוּנֵי – ָלא,יתא
ָ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ֶרוַ וח ֵ ּב
יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ָ יְ הו ָּדה ָמר ַ ּבר ָמ ֵר
ּ ימר ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
 ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ָא ַמר. ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָﬠ ָ ׂשה – ָﬠ ׂשוּי:ָא ַמר
. ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם:יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ

they did so for the gain of the house, as more food is available
when he brings produce home, but in order for him to sell it they
did not institute their decree? Two opinions were stated with
regard to this issue: Yehuda Mar bar Mareimar said in the name
of Rava: What he did is done, i.e., takes eﬀect. Rav Pappa said in
the name of Rava: He did not do anything.

 ָהא דִּ יהו ָּדה ָמר ַ ּבר:ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 ֶא ָּלא,ימר – ָלאו ְ ּב ֵפיר ּו ׁש ִא ְּת ַמר
ָ ָמ ֵר
ִמ ְּכ ָל ָלא ִא ְּת ַמר; דְּ ַה ִהיא ִא ְּית ָתא דְּ ַﬠיְּ ָיל ּה
 ֲאזַ ל ַ ּג ְב ָרא,יה ְלגַ ְב ָרא ַּת ְר ֵּתי ַא ְמ ָה ָתא
ּ ֵל
 ָﬠיֵ יל ָל ּה ֲח ָדא,יתי
ֵ ית ָתא ַא ֲח ִר
ְּ נָסיב ִא
ֵ
.ִּמ ּנַיְ יהו

Rav Pappa said: This statement of Yehuda Mar bar Mareimar was
not stated explicitly in Rava’s name. Rather, it was stated from
an inference based on an incident that occurred in which a certain
woman brought in for her husband two maidservantsH as part of
her dowry. The man went and married another woman in addition to the first. He subsequently brought in to the second wife
one of the maidservants to attend to her needs.

 ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַ ּגח,וחה
ָ ְ צָ ו,יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ַמאן דַּ ֲחזָ א ָס ַבר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָס ַבר ַמה.ָ ּב ּה
 וְ ָלא ִהיא; ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ֶרוַ וח.ׁ ּ ֶש ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ָﬠ ׂשוּי
. וְ ָהא ָקא ָרוַ וח,יתא
ָ ֵ ּב

The first wife came before Rava and cried about the injustice done
to her, but Rava took no notice of her, claiming she had no right
to complain. He who observed this incident thought that Rava
ruled this way because he holds that what he did is done, i.e., takes
eﬀect, and a husband may sell his wife’s usufruct property and use
its produce as he sees fit. But that is not so, as the Sages instituted
the ordinance that a husband owns the rights to the produce of his
wife’s property for the gain of the house, and here the house does
gain from his action, as the maidservant also performs work for
the house.

–  ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ַק ְר ַקע ְל ֵפירוֹת:וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא? ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר,ישינַן ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְכ ִסיף
ִ ׁ ְ ָחי:ֲא ַמר
.יתא
ָ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ֶרוַ וח ֵ ּב

The Gemara concludes: And the halakha is that a husband who
sold land for produceH did not do anything. The Gemara asks:
What is the rationale for this ruling? Abaye said: We are concerned that perhaps the land itself will deteriorate over time, as
the purchaser has acquired only its produce and has no incentive
to take proper care of the land. Rava said: This is because there is
no gain of the house here.

יכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו ַא ְר ָﬠא
ָּ  ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו? ִאThe Gemara asks: What is the practical diﬀerence between these
. ִאי נַ ִמי ַ ּב ַﬠל ָא ִריס הוּא. דְּ ִמ ָ ּק ַרב ְל ָמ ָתאtwo explanations? The Gemara explains: The practical diﬀerence
between them is, e.g., land that is close to the town, as one can
.יס ָקא
ְ ִאי נַ ִמי זוּזֵ י וְ ָקא ָﬠ ֵביד ְ ּבה ּו ִﬠ
check at any time whether the land is being cared for properly.
Alternatively, the diﬀerence involves a husband who is a sharecropperN and works the land himself but sold the rights of the
produce to someone else. As a sharecropper, the husband retains
part of the produce and will also ensure that the land does not
deteriorate. Alternatively, the diﬀerence concerns a husband who
receives money for the produce and does business with it, which
provides gain for the house.

mishna

When a married man dies childless, his
– וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם ׁ ֶש ָּנ ְפל ּו ָל ּה נְ ָכ ִסים
ֶ מתני׳ ׁש
brother, the yavam, is obligated to perform
מוֹדים ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל ׁ ֶש ּמ ֶוֹכ ֶרת
ִ
levirate marriage or release the widow, the yevama, through a
.נוֹתנֶ ת וְ ַקיָּ ים
ֶ ְ וceremony known as ĥalitza. With regard to a widow waiting for
her yavam who had property bequeathed to her,H Beit Shammai
and Beit Hillel agree that she may sell or give this property away,
and the transaction is valid.

NOTES

A husband who is a sharecropper – ב ַﬠל ָא ִריס הוּא:
ּ ַ Most
commentaries explain, with minor nuances, that the husband
serves as a sharecropper in that very field. Therefore, there is
no cause for concern over deterioration of the field, but the
house does not gain from the arrangement. However, some
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commentaries explain that the husband is a sharecropper in
other fields, and the house gains from his action by virtue of
his income. If he had to tend to his wife’s land himself he would
be unable to earn money by working in those fields (Talmidei
Rabbeinu Yona).

 ַמה יַּ ֲﬠ ׂש ּו ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ו ַּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים,ֵמ ָתה
נָסין וְ ַהיּוֹצְ ִאין ִﬠ ָּמה? ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
ִ ַה ִּנ ְכ
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ִﬠם
ְ  יַ ְח ְלק ּו:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 נְ ָכ ִסים:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל.ָה ָאב
.יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ְ ְ ּב ֶחזְ ָק ָתן; ו ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת
– נְ ָכ ִסים ַה ִּנ ְכנָ ִסים וְ ַהיּוֹצְ ִאים ִﬠ ָּמה
.יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ָאב
ְ ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת

If this woman died, what should they do with her marriage
contract and with the property that comes and goes with her, i.e.,
her usufruct property? Beit Shammai say: Since she was not yet
remarried, the husband’s heirs, such as his brothers or father,
divide the property with her father’s heirs. And Beit Hillel say:
The property retains its previous ownership status,N and therefore
the marriage contract is in the possession of the husband’s heirs,
as they are responsible for its payment. As for the property that
comes and goes with her, it is in the possession of the heirs of the
woman’s father, as it belongs to the woman.H

,ִיח ָא ִחיו ָמעוֹת – יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע ִה ּנ
 ּ ֵפירוֹת ַה ְּתל ּו ׁ ִשין.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ וְ הוּא
ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע – יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע וְ הוּא
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ

If his deceased brother left money as part of his estate, land to be
used as a lien on her marriage contract is acquired with it, and the
yavam consumes the produce. Similarly, if the deceased brother
left produce that is detached from the ground,H land is acquired
with it and the yavam consumes the produce.

: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,ַה ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרין ַ ּב ַ ּק ְר ַקע
 וְ ַכ ָּמה,אוֹתן ַּכ ָּמה ֵהן יָ ִפין ְ ּב ֵפירוֹת
ָ ׁ ָש ִמין
וֹתר – יִ ָּל ַקח
ָ  וְ ַה ּמ,ֵהן יָ ִפין ְ ּבל ֹא ּ ֵפירוֹת
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע וְ הוּא

If he left behind produce that is attached to the ground,H Rabbi
Meir says: One evaluates the properties to determine how much
they are worth with the produce, and how much they are worth
without the produce. And as for the surplus, which is the value of
the produce, land is acquired with it and the yavam consumes the
produce.

 ּ ֵפירוֹת ַה ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרין:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
–  ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע,ַ ּב ַ ּק ְר ַקע – ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ
, ָק ַדם הוּא – זָ ָכה.ּכֹל ַה ּק ֵוֹדם זָ ָכה ָ ּב ֶהן
 וְ הוּא, יִ ָּל ַקח ָ ּב ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע,ָק ְד ָמה ִהיא
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ

And the Rabbis say: Produce that is attached to the ground is his.
Therefore, it is not used in the purchase of land, but the yavam may
eat it. As for the produce that is detached from the ground, which
is not mortgaged to her marriage contract, whoever takes possession first has acquired it. If the yavam takes possession of the property first, he has acquired it and may use it as he wishes, but if she
is first, land is acquired with it and he consumes the produce.

ָ  ְּכAfter the yavam has married her, her legal status is that of his wife
,נָס ּה – ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְל ָכל דָּ ָבר
 ִ ּב ְל ַבד ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ַב ְﬠ ָל ּהin every sense, except that the responsibility for payment of her
marriage contract is carried out through mortgaging the property
.אשוֹן
ׁ ָה ִר
of her first husband, not that of the yavam.H

NOTES

The property retains its previous ownership status – נְ ָכ ִסים ְ ּב ֶחזְ ָק ָתן: The precise meaning of this statement
is disputed by the early commentaries and is linked to a
diﬀerent dispute with regard to the halakhic status of this
woman’s guaranteed property.
According to many opinions, the mishna divides a wife’s
property into two separate categories: The first type is her
marriage contract, which includes the main sum of the
marriage contract, the additional sum, and her dowry as
specified in the marriage contract, which is called her guaranteed property. The second type is her usufruct property,
referred to in the mishna as the property that comes and
goes with her. According to this opinion, the phrase: The
property retains its previous ownership status, is a general
statement, followed by a detailed account: All parts of the
marriage contract belong to the husband’s heirs, while the
usufruct property goes to the heirs of the woman’s father.
According to this explanation, the continuation of Beit
Hillel’s statement in the mishna does not state: And the
marriage contract, but simply: The marriage contract. This
is the opinion of Rabbeinu Tam, as cited by Tosafot, as well
as that of the Rid and the Rosh, among others.
Rashi and the Rambam, however, maintain that the
woman’s property is divided into three categories: The
marriage contract, including the additional sum; her guaranteed property; and her usufruct property. Consequently,
the expression: What should be done with her marriage
contract, does not refer only to her marriage contract in
the limited sense, but to all that accompanies it, i.e., her
dowry. According to this opinion, the clause: The property retains its previous ownership status, refers to her
guaranteed property, which remains in the possession of
its owner, though amora’im in tractate Bava Batra (158b)
dispute whether the husband or the wife is actually the
owner. The marriage contract itself belongs to the husband’s heirs, while the usufruct property is bequeathed
to the woman’s heirs.
With regard to the possession of the wife’s guaranteed
property, most authorities rule in accordance with the
opinion in Bava Batra that the heirs of the husband and
those of the wife share it, although some dispute this
ruling. See the Rashba, the Ritva, and other early commentaries for a discussion of this matter and the halakhic
implications according to the two opinions.

HALAKHA

The inheritance of a widow waiting for her yavam – יְ רו ׁ ַּשת
וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם
ֶ ש:ׁ If a widow died while she was waiting for her yavam,
her heirs inherit her usufruct property and half of her guaranteed property. According to the Rema, based on the Maharam
Padua, her heirs also inherit all the gifts she received from the
yavam. The heirs of the husband inherit the main sum of the
marriage contract, the additional sum, and the other half of her
guaranteed property, in accordance with Beit Hillel. The Rema,
citing Rabbeinu Tam and the Rosh, states that her guaranteed
property is considered to be in the presumptive ownership of
the husband’s heirs, at least where they already took possession
of it, in which case it is not removed from their possession (Ran).
These rulings apply in times of history or locations where the
widow and the yavam are allowed to perform levirate marriage
if they so desire. However, in times or locations where levirate
marriage is not performed and they are compelled to perform
ĥalitza, she is treated not as a widow waiting for her yavam but
as a regular widow (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:10
and Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Naĥalot 3:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 160:7).
If his deceased brother left…produce that is detached from
the ground – יו…פירוֹת ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע
ֵ ּ ִיח ָא ִח ה ּנ:ִ If a woman’s
husband died without children and left behind detached produce, movable objects, or coins, they are sold and her yavam
purchases land with the proceeds. The land serves as a guarantee for the payment of her marriage contract, and the yavam
has the right to consume its produce. The halakha is ruled in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir because, following the ordinance of the ge’onim, a marriage contract may be
claimed from movable property. This is the opinion of the Rif

and other authorities. The Rambam maintains that the yavam
may use detached produce and movable property as he wishes,
as not even the enactment of the ge’onim can deprive him of
this right, unless the marriage contract contained an explicit
clause that the movable property is mortgaged for her marriage
contract in addition to the land.
The Rema writes that everyone agrees that until the levirate
marriage takes place, the property of the deceased husband is
not given to his brother. Instead, movable objects are given to
the court or a guardian for safekeeping, while the yavam has the
right to consume the produce of his brother’s land (Beit Yosef,
based on Rashba; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:13;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:5).
That is attached to the ground – ה ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרין ַ ּב ַ ּק ְר ַקע:ַ If the
deceased brother left produce attached to the ground, it must
be sold, and the proceeds are used for the purchase of land.
The yavam may consume the produce of this land. The halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis according to
Reish Lakish’s version of the text cited in the Gemara on 82a
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 168:4).
Her marriage contract is through the property of her first
husband – אשוֹן
ׁ כתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ָה ִר:ְּ The marriage contract
of a yevama is repaid from the property of her first husband.
Consequently, it is prohibited for a yavam to sell any part of his
late brother’s property. If he sold or gave away this property or
divided it with his brothers, whether before or after the levirate
marriage, his actions are ineﬀective (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 22:11 and Hilkhot Yibbum VaĤalitza 1:1; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 168:3, 166:4).
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יך מ ּו ַּנ ַחת
ְ ״ה ֵרי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵת
ֲ ֹאמר ָל ּה
ַ ל ֹא י
ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ֻש ְל ָחן״ ֶא ָּלא ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין
ֹאמר ָא ָדם ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ַ  וְ ֵכן ל ֹא י.ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
״ה ֵרי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵתיךְ מו ַּּנ ַחת ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ֻש ְל ָחן״ ֶא ָּלא
ֲ
.ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Therefore, the yavam may not say to her: Your marriage contract
is placed on the table. He may not set aside a designated sum of
money for this payment. Rather, all of the first husband’s property
is mortgaged for her marriage contract as long as he has not
divorced her. And similarly, in general a man may not say to his
wife: Your marriage contract is placed on the table. Rather, all
his property is mortgaged for her marriage contract.

–  ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה, ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה – ֵאין ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּבהIf the yavam divorced her after performing levirate marriage, she
 וְ ֵאין ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה, ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ָכל ַה ּנ ׁ ִָשיםhas only her marriage contract, as she does not retain any rights
to the rest of her first husband’s property. If he subsequently remar.ִ ּב ְל ַבד
ried her, she is like all women, and she has nothing but her
marriage contract. In this case, the property of her first husband
is no longer pledged for the payment of her marriage contract.
,וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם ׁ ֶש ֵּמ ָתה
ֶ  ׁש:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ גמ׳ ִא
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ָק ְב ֵרי ָל ּה – דְּ ָקא
ְ ?קוֹב ָר ּה
ְ ִמי
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ָאב ָק ְב ֵרי
ְ  אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא,יָ ְר ֵתי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
נָסין וְ ַהיּוֹצְ ִאין
ִ ָל ּה – דְּ ָקא יָ ְר ֵתי נְ ָכ ִסים ַה ִּנ ְכ
, דְּ ַתנְיָא:ִﬠ ָּמה? ֲא ַמר ַרב ַﬠ ְמ ָרם; ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם ׁ ֶש ֵּמ ָתה
ֶ ׁש

gemara

A dilemma was raised before the Sages:
In the case of a widow awaiting her yavam
who dies, who buries her? Who is obligated to bear the expenses
of her burial? Must the husband’s heirs bury her, as they inherit
the marriage contract, or perhaps her father’s heirs are obligated
to bury her, as they inherit the property that comes and goes
with her? Rav Amram said: Come and hear a solution. As it is
taught in a baraita: In the case of a widow waiting for her yavam
who dies,

Perek VIII
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HALAKHA

Her heirs, the heirs of her marriage contract – יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:
ְ If a widow died while she was waiting
for her yavam, then the husband’s heirs, who take the
main sum and the additional part of her marriage
contract, are obligated to pay for her burial (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 160:7).

ְ יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ
,יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַחיָּ ִיבין ִ ּב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה
 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה: ַאף ֲאנַ ן נַ ִמי ָּתנֵינָ א:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
,יה ׁ ֶש ָּל ֶהן
ָ  ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד,תוֹמין
ִ ְנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י
ִ ָוְ ֵאין ַחיּ
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ .יבין ִ ּב ְקב ּו ָר ָת ּה
יזוֹהי ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ִ  וְ ֵא.ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַחיָּ ִיבין ִ ּב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה
וֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  זוֹ ׁש:אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹר ׁ ִשין – ֱהוֵ י
ְ ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָל ּה ׁ ְשנֵי
.ָיָבם

her heirs, i.e., the heirs of her marriage contract,H are obligated
in her burial. This indicates that her husband’s heirs, who inherit
her marriage contract, must attend to her burial. Abaye said:
We too learn in a mishna ( b): A widow is sustained from the
property of the orphans, and her earnings are theirs, and they
are not obligated in her burial. Instead, her heirs, the heirs of her
marriage contract, are obligated in her burial. And who is the
widow who has two sets of heirs, necessitating the ruling that only
the heirs of her marriage contract are obligated in her burial? You
must say that this is a widow waiting for her yavam, as the yavam
inherits her marriage contract.

 ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ,יוֹר ׁש
ֵ  ָאח ֲאנִי:ימא
ָ  וְ ֵל:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָב ִאין:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ֵ ֵאין ֲאנִי
ּ קוֹבר! ֲא ַמר ֵל
יוֹר ׁש – יִ ְק ּבוֹר
ֵ  ִאם ָא ִחיו:ָﬠ ָליו ִמ ׁ ּ ְשנֵי צְ ָד ִדין
ֵ  ִאם ֵאינוֹ,ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
קוֹבר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ – יִ ֵּתן
.ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Rava said: But let the yavam say: I inherit my brother,N and I am
therefore entitled to this marriage contract as my brother’s heir,
while his wife I am not obligated to bury, as I have no connection
to her. Abaye said to him: This claim is not valid because they
come upon him from two sides,N by force of two complementary
claims: If he inherits his brother he should inherit his duties as
well as his rights, and he should bury his wife. If he does not bury
his wife, as he does not wish to take his brother’s place, he should
give her marriage contract to her.

NOTES

I inherit my brother – יוֹר ׁש
ֵ אח ֲאנִי:
ָ The early commentaries
note that this claim is consistent with the opinion that the
husband’s heirs receive only the marriage contract itself but
not the wife’s guaranteed property from her dowry. However,
according to Rabbeinu Tam, who maintains that the heirs of the
husband receive half of her guaranteed property, this assertion
is diﬃcult to understand. Tosafot explain that the claim of the
yavam is that he receives the money directly from his brother,
while the duty of her burial was never his responsibility initially.
Or, as the Ritva phrases it, the principle that an individual is
inherited by his brother is biblical in origin, while the obligation
to bury a wife is imposed on the husband by rabbinic law. Some
early commentaries contend that the brother is not trying to
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avoid all payment for the burial but is simply suggesting that
since he must share her inheritance with her heirs, according
to this opinion, they too should cover part of the expenses. The
Ramban and the Rashba, though, consider this explanation
far-fetched (see Rivash).
Because they come upon him from two sides – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָב ִאין
ﬠ ָליו ִמ ׁ ּ ְשנֵי צְ ָד ִדין:ָ The expression: They come upon him from
two sides, is more forceful than: Whichever way you look at
it [mima nafshakh], as here there is an actual claim from the
other side, i.e., the woman’s heirs. The early commentaries
explain the discussion in the Gemara as follows: At first it was
assumed that Rava’s diﬃculty was that the yavam can claim that

while he inherits his brother’s money, he is under no obligation
toward a woman who is a stranger to him. Abaye answered
that the woman’s heirs can retort that upon the death of the
first husband the obligation to pay her the marriage contract
was already in place, and consequently he must pay it despite
his lack of connection with the woman. Rava therefore amends
his argument and states that the yavam is saying the following:
Although I stand in my brother’s place and therefore inherit
him, with regard to the claim of the marriage contract, I was
willing to marry her during her lifetime without having to pay
the marriage contract, and therefore her heirs have no claim
against me after her death (see Rivan).

 ָאח ֲאנִי: ָה ִכי ָקא ָא ִמינָ א:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ֵ
 וְ ִאי.קוֹבר
ֵ  ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ֵאין ֲאנִי,יוֹר ׁש
נִיתנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְּ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ל ֹא
.ִל ָ ּגבוֹת ֵמ ַחיִּ ים

Rava said to him: I say as follows: The yavam claims that I
inherit my brother, and his wife I will not bury, as this is not
my responsibility. And if the brother should be responsible due
to her marriage contract, a marriage contract cannot be collected during the husband’s lifetimeH but only after his death. The
yavam is the first husband’s replacement, as he is prepared to
perform levirate marriage with the woman, and therefore she is
not entitled to her marriage contract, which means he is also not
obligated to bury her. This assumption that a marriage contract
may not be claimed during the husband’s lifetime is derived from
a close reading of the wording of the marriage contract, which
states: When you may marry another you may claim this marriage
contract, which indicates that if the woman is unable to marry
another man because her husband is still alive she is not entitled
to her marriage contract.

יה ִמ ְד ַר ׁש
ּ יה דְּ ִאית ֵל
ּ ַמאן ׁ ָש ְמ ַﬠ ְּת ֵל
 וְ ׁ ָש ְמ ִﬠינַן ְלה ּו,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
עוֹמד
ֵ  ׁ ְש ָטר ָה:ְל ֵבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
.ִל ָ ּגבוֹת – ְּכגָ בוּי דָּ ֵמי

The Gemara asks: Who did you hear who is of the opinion that
one expounds the marriage contractN and infers halakhot from
its exact language, like expositions from the Torah? It is the opinion of Beit Shammai, and yet we have heard that Beit Shammai
say a document that is ready to be collected is considered
collected. Here too, it should be considered as though she had
already claimed her marriage contract, and he cannot claim to
be acting as his brother’s heir.

,ּיהן ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ׁ ָשתו
ֶ  ֵמת ּו ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵל:דִּ ְתנַן
נוֹטלוֹת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
 אוֹ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל,וְ ל ֹא ׁשוֹתוֹת
.נוֹטלוֹת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ ׁשוֹתוֹת אוֹ ל ֹא

The proof of this is as we learned in a mishna (Sota a): If the
husbands of women suspected of being unfaithful died before
their wives drankH from the bitter waters in accordance with the
halakha of a sota,B and it was never established whether they
had engaged in relations with another man, Beit Shammai say:
They take the marriage contract and do not drink, and Beit
Hillel say: Either they drink or they do not take the marriage
contract.

אוֹ ׁשוֹתוֹת?! ״וְ ֵה ִביא ָה ִא ׁיש ֶאת
,ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ֶאל ַה ּכ ֵֹהן״ ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָמנָ א
–  ִמ ּתוֹךְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ׁשוֹתוֹת:יכא! ֶא ָּלא
ָּ וְ ֵל
,נוֹטלוֹת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ ל ֹא

The Gemara digresses to express puzzlement at the wording of
this mishna: Either they drink? How can they drink the bitter
waters? The Merciful One states: “Then shall the man bring his
wife to the priest” (Numbers : ), and there is no way to fulfill
that verse after the husband has died. Rather, Beit Hillel’s ruling
should be understood as follows: Since they do not drink,N as
they have no husband who can compel them to drink the waters,
they do not take the marriage contract, in case they were in fact
unfaithful.

נוֹטלוֹת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
, וְ ַא ַּמאי? ְס ֵפ ָיקא הוּא.וְ ל ֹא ׁשוֹתוֹת
 וְ ָק ָא ֵתי ָס ֵפק,ָס ֵפק זְ נַ אי ָס ֵפק ָלא זְ נַ אי
!וּמוֹצִ יא ִמ ֵידי וַ דַּ אי

That mishna stated that Beit Shammai say: They take the
marriage contract and do not drink. But why do they collect
the marriage contract? It is a case of uncertainty: Perhaps she
committed adultery; perhaps she did not commit adultery. If
she was unfaithful she is not entitled to the marriage contract,
and yet, although her position cannot be verified, Beit Shammai
maintain that her uncertain claim comes and supersedes the
certain claim of the heirs, as they are certainly the rightful heirs
of their father.

HALAKHA

A marriage contract cannot be collected during the husband’s lifetime – נִיתנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִל ָ ּגבוֹת ֵמ ַחיִּ ים
ְּ ל ֹא: A marriage
contract is like a promissory note that can be claimed only
after a period of time, which in this case would be following the couple’s divorce or the death of the husband (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 93:1).
If the husbands died before their wives drank, etc. – ֵמת ּו
יהן ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ׁ ָשת ּו וכו׳
ֶ ב ֲﬠ ֵל:ּ ַ In the case of a wife who was warned
by her husband not to seclude herself with a certain man, and
she did so anyway, if the husband died before she drank from
the bitter waters, she does not drink them and does not collect
her marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 2:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 178:1).
NOTES

Who is of the opinion that one expounds the marriage contract – יה ִמ ְד ַר ׁש ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ּ דְּ ִאית ֵל: According to some early commentaries, Beit Hillel maintain that the language of the marriage
contract is not expounded at all. Although it appears that Beit
Hillel agree with Beit Shammai with regard to a certain halakha
that is based on an exposition of the marriage contract, they
accept this opinion for a diﬀerent reason. However, Rabbeinu
Tam, in Sefer HaYashar and elsewhere, claims that although Beit
Hillel do not expound to the same extent as Beit Shammai, they
admit that an exposition of this kind is possible in principle, and
they too rely on it in certain cases. See also Tosafot, who suggest
that Beit Hillel ultimately accepted Beit Shammai’s opinion
entirely, and therefore they too infer halakhot from the wording
of the marriage contract.
Rather, since they do not drink – וֹך ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ׁשוֹתוֹת
ְ א ָּלא ִמ ּת:ֶ The
Rivash writes that the Gemara is not emending the text of the
mishna but explaining it: These women are supposed to drink,
and since they are unable to do so, they forfeit their right to
the marriage contract. Similar cases can be found elsewhere
in which the Sages dispute the halakha concerning one who
has a halakhic obligation to perform an action that he cannot
perform for some reason beyond his control.

BACKGROUND

Sota – סוֹטה:
ָ The Torah (Numbers 5:11–31) describes the procedure governing a woman suspected of adultery [sota]: First,
her husband warns her in the presence of witnesses against
secluding herself with a specific man about whom he is suspicious. If she disobeys this warning and is observed secluding
herself that man, even though there is no concrete evidence
that she actually committed adultery, she and her husband
may no longer live together as a married couple until she has
undergone the following ordeal to determine whether she
committed adultery.
The woman, accompanied by her husband and two Torah
scholars, is taken to the Temple in Jerusalem and forced by
the priests to stand in a public place while holding the special
meal-oﬀering that she is required to bring. There she is once

again questioned about her behavior. If she continues to
protest her fidelity and takes an oath to that eﬀect, a scroll
is brought and the curses mentioned in the biblical passage
cited above are written on it. If she does not admit to committing adultery, the scroll is submerged in a clay vessel filled with
water taken from the Temple basin and some earth from the
Temple floor, and the scroll’s writing is dissolved in the water.
She is then forced to drink that water.
If the husband’s allegation is true, then, in the words of
the Torah: “Her belly shall swell and her thigh shall fall away”
(Numbers 5:27), until ultimately she dies from the water’s curse.
If she is innocent, the water will bring her blessing and it is
permitted for her to resume normal marital relations with
her husband.
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PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Abba – ר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא:ַ There is a tradition of the ge’onim that
the Rabbi Abba mentioned here is the great amora Rav. Some
versions of the text of the Gemara even read Rav Abba, instead
of the letter reish, an abbreviation for Rabbi, or Rabbi Abba. This
is also logical chronologically, as Sumakhos was the main disciple of Rabbi Meir and a contemporary of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi,
Rav’s teacher. In this baraita he is not called Rav, the name he
was called in Babylonia to reflect that he was appointed rabbi of
all Babylonian Jewry, but by his real name, Rabbi Abba. This also
explains an expression found in several places in the Gemara:
Rav is a tanna and argues, which indicates that he was one of
the later tanna’im.

עוֹמד
ֵ  ׁ ְש ָטר ָה: ָק ָס ְב ִרי ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאיIt must therefore be concluded that Beit Shammai maintain: A
. ִל ָ ּגבוֹת ְּכגָ בוּי דָּ ֵמיdocument that is ready to be collected is considered collected.
Consequently, the sum of the marriage contract is already considered in the woman’s possession, which means that when the heirs
do not wish to pay the sum of the marriage contract they are
actually trying to claim money due to an uncertainty.
ָש ִאי ְל ַא ֵחר ִּת ְּט ִלי
ׂ ְ ״כ ׁ ֶש ִּת ּנ
ְּ  וְ ָהא ָ ּב ֵﬠינַןThe Gemara questions the earlier statement that the marriage
!יכא
ִ  ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב ֵלcontract may not be collected during the husband’s lifetime due
ָּ  וְ ֵל,יכי״
to the exposition of the language of the document: But even if the
language of a marriage contract is not expounded, the simple
meaning of its words indicates that she may not claim it during
the lifetime of the yavam, as we require the fulfillment of the
clause: When you may marryN another you may take that which
is written to you, and this is not the case here, as the yevama may
not marry anyone else before she takes part in ĥalitza. How, then,
can the two claims come upon him, as Abaye suggested?
. ָיָבם נַ ִמי ְּכ ֵא ַחר דָּ ֵמי: ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשיRav Ashi said: The yavam is also considered like anotherN man,
and it is as though she were about to marry another. Therefore,
she is entitled to the marriage contract.
יה ָר ָבא ְל ַא ַ ּביֵ י ְ ּביַ ד ַרב ׁ ְש ַמ ְﬠיָה
ּ  ׁ ָש ַלח ֵלThe above discussion took place when Abaye and Rava were learn ו ִּמי נִ ְּתנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִל ָ ּגבוֹת: ַ ּבר זֵ ָיראing this halakha together. Sometime later, Rava sent Abaye the
following related diﬃculty by way of Rav Shemaya bar Zeira:
?ֵמ ַחיִּ ים
And can the marriage contract of a yevama be collected during
his lifetime?
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא:וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
 ׁ ָש ַא ְל ִּתי ֶאת:אוֹמר
 ָהרוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶשיִּ ְמ ּכוֹר ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ָא ִחיו:סו ָּמכוֹס
– עוֹשה? ִאם ּכ ֵֹהן הוּא
ׂ ֶ ֵּכיצַ ד הוּא
 ִאם יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל,יפיֵּ יס
ַ ִיַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְסעו ָּדה ו
.הוּא – ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ְ ּבגֵ ט וְ יַ ֲחזִ יר

But isn’t it taught in a baraita: Rabbi AbbaP says: I asked Sumakhos: With regard to a yavam who wants to sell his brother’s
propertyN but is unable to do so because all his brother’s possessions are mortgaged to the yevama, how can he proceed? He
replied: If he is a priest, who is prohibited from remarrying his
divorced wife, he should prepare a feast for his wife after yibbum
has been performed, and during the feast he should persuade her
to allow him to sell the late brother’s property. If he is a regular
Israelite, who may remarry his divorced wife, he can divorce her
with a bill of divorce, at which point he is obligated to pay her
only the sum of her marriage contract, and the rest of the property
is then no longer mortgaged for it. While they are divorced he may
sell the property and subsequently remarry her.

NOTES

But we require fulfillment of the clause: When you marry,
etc. – ָש ִאי וכו׳
ׂ ְ וְ ָהא ָ ּב ֵﬠינַן ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִּת ּנ: Rashi states that this is another
question raised against Abaye’s first statement. According to
this interpretation the query is a general one that applies to
Beit Hillel as well. The Rivan and Rabbeinu Tam maintain that
this question is a continuation of the discussion with regard
to Beit Shammai’s opinion: Although Beit Shammai rule that a
document that is about to be collected is considered already
collected, this applies only to cases like that of a sota, where
the husband is dead and the woman is permitted to all men.
In such a situation the marriage contract is considered as
though it had been claimed by her. However, with regard to
a widow waiting for her yavam, since she is unable to marry
others the document cannot be considered collected (see
Tosafot and other early commentaries).

if the yavam is considered like another man and not like a
continuation of his brother, the woman had already acquired
her marriage contract upon the death of her first husband,
which means that the yavam inherits the marriage contract
from her rather than from his brother.

A yavam who wants to sell his brother’s property – ָהרוֹצֶ ה
שיִּ ְמ ּכוֹר ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ָא ִחיו:
ֶ ׁ Rashi discusses at length why the Sages
were so stringent in their decree that the property of the
late brother be entirely mortgaged for the marriage contract
of the yevama, to the extent that the yavam may not sell it
at all, while any sale of property that belongs to a regular
husband is valid, despite the fact that his possessions are
also mortgaged to the marriage contract. He explains that
the yevama does not fully rely on the yavam, as he did not
guarantee the payment of her marriage contract from his
The yavam is also considered like another – ָיָבם נַ ִמי ְּכ ֵא ַחר
own property, in the manner of: That which I own and that
דָּ ֵמי: The Rivan writes that once Rav Ashi’s solution is accepted, which I will acquire in the future, as stated in the marriage conthe previous answer that a document ready to be collected tract, and she is therefore worried that the property might be
is considered collected is no longer needed. This is because entirely lost.
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Perek VIII
Daf 81 Amud b
וְ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ִּתין נִ ְּתנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
יחד ָל ּה ׁ ִשיעוּר
ֵ ִַל ָ ּגבוֹת ֵמ ַחיִּ ים – נְ י
– ְ וְ ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר ִליזְ ִ ּבין! ו ְּל ַט ֲﬠ ִמיך,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ֹאמר ָל ּה ֲה ֵרי
ַ  ל ֹא י:נִיתין
ִ לוֹת ָב ּה ִמ ַּמ ְת
ְ ְו
,יך ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ֻש ְל ָחן
ְ יך מו ַּּנ ַחת ֵל
ְ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵת
!ֶא ָּלא ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

And if it enters our mind that a marriage contract can be
collected during his lifetime, why is all this necessary? Let
him set aside for her part of the property that corresponds to
the amount of the marriage contract, and the rest let him
sell. Abaye replied: And according to your reasoning, rather
than asking this question based on a baraita, let him raise
this diﬃculty from the mishna, which teaches that he may not
say to her: Your marriage contract is placed on the table for
you. Rather, all his property is mortgaged for her marriage
contract. Why can’t he designate property equivalent to the sum
of her marriage contract and sell the rest?

 דְּ ִאי.טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ ָה ָתם ֵﬠצָ ה
 וְ ֵכן ל ֹא:ימא ָה ִכי – ֵס ָיפא דְּ ָק ָתנֵי
ָ ָלא ֵּת
ְ״ה ֵרי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵתיך
ֲ ֹאמר ָא ָדם ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ַ י
יך ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ֻש ְל ָחן״ ֶא ָּלא ָּכל
ְ מו ַּּנ ַחת ֵל
נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ – ִאי
יה ְלזַ ּבוּנֵי ָה ָכא נַ ִמי דְּ ָלא ָמצֵ י
ּ ָ ּב ֵﬠי ֵל
טוֹבה ָק ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ָ  ֵﬠצָ ה,ְמזַ ֵ ּבין?! ֶא ָּלא
טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ָ  ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ֵﬠצָ ה.ָלן
.ָלן

The Gemara answers: The tanna in the mishna there teaches us
good advice,N i.e., that one should not do so ab initio, so as to
ensure that the amount set aside for her marriage contract is not
lost, which would necessitate writing a new marriage contract.
However, it should not be inferred from the mishna that it is
prohibited to do so. As, if you do not say so, that it is merely
good advice, consider the latter clause of the mishna, which
teaches: And similarly, a man may not say to his wife: Your
marriage contract is placed on the table. Rather, all his property is mortgaged for her marriage contract. If he wants to sell,
here too, may he not sell? Rather, in that case the tanna teaches
us good advice, and therefore here too, with regard to a yevama,
he teaches us good advice.

 ֶא ָּלא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א! דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבאThe Gemara asks: But if so, the question is raised once again, as
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ֵא ָיבה: נַ ִמי ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ אthe statement of Rabbi Abba said in the name of Sumakhos is
diﬃcult.N Why is it necessary for the husband to divorce his
wife when he can set aside the sum of her marriage contract?
The Gemara answers: That teaching of Rabbi Abba is also not
diﬃcult, as the reason one may not do so is not that he cannot
designate a sum as her marriage contract but due to enmity. If
he were to set aside a certain portion for her marriage contract,
she would perceive this as a sign that he desires to be rid of her.
If he divorces and remarries her, she would realize it is only a ploy
to allow him to sell the property and does not indicate his desire
to divorce her.

BACKGROUND

Pumbedita – יתא
ָ פו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד:ּ A city on the Euphrates River northwest of Neharde’a, Pumbedita was an important center of the
Babylonian Jewish community for many generations. As early as
the Second Temple period Pumbedita was called the Diaspora,
as it was considered the center of Babylonian Jewry. After the
destruction of Neharde’a, some scholars from its yeshiva relocated to Pumbedita, and from then on Torah study continued
there without interruption until the end of the geonic period.
The scholars of Pumbedita were particularly famous for their
acumen. The most famous heads of the yeshiva in Pumbedita
were its founder, Rav Yehuda; Rabba; Rav Yosef; Abaye; Rav
Naĥman bar Yitzhak; Rav Zevid; and Rafram bar Pappa. The
yeshiva was very prominent in the geonic period as well, often
overshadowing the yeshiva in Sura. The last heads of the yeshiva
in Pumbedita were the renowned ge’onim Rav Sherira Gaon and
his son, Rav Hai Gaon.

Location of Pumbedita

יה יְ ָב ָמה
ּ  ַהה ּוא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ נָ ְפ ָלה ֵלThe Gemara relates: A certain man had a yevama who happened
N
B
 ָ ּב ֵﬠי ֲאחו ּּה ְל ִמ ְפ ְס ָל ּה,יתא
ָ  ְ ּבפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִדbefore him for levirate marriage in the city of Pumbedita. His
brother wanted to disqualify her from him by means of a bill
,ֵיה
ָּ ִָל ּה ְ ּבג
ּ יטא ִמ ּינ
of divorce, as the halakha is that if one of the potential yevamin
gives the yevama a bill of divorce she may no longer enter into
levirate marriage with the others.

NOTES

The tanna there teaches us good advice – טוֹבה ָקא
ָ ָה ָתם ֵﬠצָ ה
מ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן:ַ There are various opinions with regard to the nature of
this good advice. Rashi’s opinion, which is the second explanation of the Rivan, is that concern exists that these objects set
aside for her marriage contract might be lost, and therefore
he would have to give her others (see Tosafot). The Rivan and
Tosafot explain that the good advice is that he should not be
so hasty in divorcing her. Rabbi Shimshon of Saens, in his own
commentary and cited in Tosafot, maintains that the good
advice concerns the fact that if he designates a particular item
for her marriage contract he may no longer give it away or sell
it, whereas under normal circumstances he retains control of all
his property. However, according to the Shita Mekubbetzet and
later commentaries, this advice applies only to the marriage
contract of a regular woman, but not that of a yevama. In the
latter case, the reason is that the woman prefers that all the

A yevama who happened before him, etc. – יה ָיְב ָמה וכו׳
ּ נָ ְפ ָלה ֵל:
A few background halakhot of levirate marriage are necessary to
understand this case. The main obligation of levirate marriage
is upon the oldest brother. If he does not wish to perform this
duty, one of the other brothers may marry the yevama. The
levirate bond itself, however, applies to all the brothers, and
therefore if one of them performed levirate betrothal with the
But the statement of Rabbi Abba is diﬃcult –  ֶא ָּלא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבאyevama, she is forbidden to all the brothers apart from him. If
ק ׁ ְשיָ א:ַ Rashi, as understood by other commentaries, explains one of them gave her a bill of divorce, none of the others may
that the Gemara’s answer that the tanna is giving good advice is perform levirate marriage with her; rather, she must receive
logical in the context of the mishna’s recommendation of what ĥalitza. The status of a yavam who performs ĥalitza is diﬀerent
should ideally be done with the marriage contract. However, from that of a yavam who performs levirate marriage. When
this is certainly an insuﬃcient explanation of Rabbi Abba’s sug- performing levirate marriage, the yavam replaces his deceased
gestion for the husband to divorce his wife. Rather, there must brother and, according to most authorities, inherits all his propbe a more persuasive reason why Rabbi Abba’s recommends erty, whereas if he performs ĥalitza, all the brothers share the
inheritance equally.
that he give a bill of divorce.

property be mortgaged for her marriage contract, not merely
part of it, as she has more she can rely on in case of loss (see
Tosafot). It is further explained in the Shita Mekubbetzet that
according to this interpretation, it is understandable why the
mishna separates the halakha of a yevama from that of a regular
wife, as the reasoning behind the halakha diﬀers in each case.
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HALAKHA

Since the Sages said, etc. – כיוָ ן דַּ ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן וכו׳:ֵּ A widow
waiting for her yavam collects her marriage contract from
her husband’s property. Consequently, it is not permitted
for the yavam to sell his late brother’s possessions either
before or after levirate marriage. If he sold or gave them
away as a gift or divided the property of the deceased
with his brothers, his action is of no eﬀect, as this property
is mortgaged for the widow’s marriage contract, as stated
by Rav Yosef (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:11;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:3).
The lien of movable property on the marriage contract –
ש ְﬠ ּבוּד ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה:
ִ ׁ If a man died, leaving his wife in
need of levirate marriage, and he left detached produce
or other movable property, it should be sold and the proceeds used for the purchase of land, the produce of which
belongs to the yavam. If the yavam owed his deceased
brother money and he took possession of this sum, it is
removed from him. Some authorities rule that this halakha applies only to land, but nowadays, when a marriage
contract is written and collected even from movable property, everyone agrees that land should be bought with it,
and the yavam eats the produce (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 22:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:5).

,יך – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם נִ ְכ ֵסי
ְ  ַמאי דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלThe brother who wished to perform levirate marriage said to him:
. ְ ֲאנָ א ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ּ ָפ ֵליגְ נָ א ָלךWhat is your opinion? Why are you doing this? Is it due to the
property, as you are jealous that his property will belong to me,
in accordance with the halakha that the brother who performs
levirate marriage inherits the late brother’s property, whereas if
the yevama receives ĥalitza or a bill of divorce all the brothers
share the inheritance equally? I will divide the property with you.
Upon hearing this, the brother consented to him performing levirate marriage. However, when he married the woman, the husband
refused to give his brother anything, and the case came before the
court.
 ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲאמ ּור ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ָלא:יוֹסף
ֵ ֲא ַמר ַרב
ינֵיה
ּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין – ָלא ֲהוָ ה זְ ִב,ִליזְ ֵ ּבין
וֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ִיח ׁש  ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ִה ּנ: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.זְ ִבינֵי
 ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי,ִיח נְ ָכ ִסים ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה ָמנֶ ה  וְ ִה ּנ,ָיָבם
,ׁ ֶש ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ֵאינָ ּה ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה – ל ֹא יִ ְמ ּכוֹר
.ׁ ֶש ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Rav Yosef said: Since the Sages have saidH that one may not sell
the property of a widow waiting for her yavam before marrying
her, although he sold it, his sale is not a valid sale.N So too, his
promise to give half the property to his brother, which is equivalent to a sale in this case, is of no consequence. As it is taught in a
baraita: With regard to one who died and left a widow waiting
for her yavam and also left behind property worth the value of
one hundred maneh, equivalent to ten thousand dinars, although
her marriage contract is worth only one maneh, or one hundred
dinars, the yavam may not sell any part of his possessions, as all
of his property is mortgaged for her marriage contract. The
Sages prohibited him from selling it. Therefore, if he did so the
transaction is void.

יכא דַּ ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן
ָ  וְ ָכל ֵה:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין ָלא ֲהוָ ה,ָלא ִליזְ ֵ ּבין
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי,ינֵיה ִזְבינֵי? וְ ָה ְתנַן
ּ ִזְב
. ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל,ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
– מוֹדים ׁ ֶש ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה
ִ ֵאלּ ּו וְ ֵאלּ ּו
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר
ּ ַקיָּ ים! ׁ ְש ָלחו ָּה ְל ַק ֵּמ
.יוֹסף
ֵ  ִּכ ְד ַרב: ׁ ְש ָל ָח ּה.ּ ַפ ּ ִפי

Abaye said to Rav Yosef: And anywhere that the Sages said that
one may not sell, is it the halakha that although he sold, his sale
is no sale? But didn’t we learn in the mishna ( a) with regard to
a betrothed woman selling property: Beit Shammai say: She may
sell, and Beit Hillel say: She may not sell; both these, Beit
Shammai, and those, Beit Hillel, agree that if she sold it or gave
it away, the transaction is valid? Evidently, even Beit Hillel agree
that despite the violation of the Sages’ injunction, the sale is valid.
Abaye therefore rejects Rav Yosef ’s ruling. They sent this problem
before Rabbi Ĥanina bar Pappi, who sent back the following
reply: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Yosef.

 ַא ּט ּו ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר ּ ַפ ּ ִפי ֵּכ ֵיפי:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
יה דְּ ַרב ִמנְיו ִּמי
ּ ָּת ָלה ָל ּה? ׁ ְש ָלחו ָּה ְל ַק ֵּמ
 וְ ִאי, ִּכ ְד ַא ַ ּביֵ י: ׁ ְש ָל ָח ּה,יה דְּ ַרב נַ חו ִּמי
ּ ְ ּב ֵר
– יוֹסף ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ַא ֲח ִרינָ א
ֵ ָא ַמר ָ ּב ּה ַרב
.ׁ ִש ְלח ּו ִלי

Abaye said in response: Is that to say that Rabbi Ĥanina bar
Pappi has hung jewelry upon it, i.e., this ruling? His blunt declaration that the halakha is in accordance with Rav Yosef ’s opinion
without a logical explanation adds nothing to the discussion, and
his decision should be rejected. They sent this inquiry before Rav
Minyumi, son of Rav Naĥumi, who sent back the following written reply: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Abaye,
but if Rav Yosef states a diﬀerent reason for it, send his reasoning
to me and I will reconsider the matter.

 ֲה ֵרי: דְּ ַתנְיָא,יוֹסף דַּ ק וְ ַא ׁ ְש ַּכח
ֵ נָ ַפק ַרב
ֶ ׁ ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
וֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ִיח ׁש  וְ ִה ּנ,נוֹשה ְ ּב ָא ִחיו ו ֵּמת
– יוֹר ׁש
ֵ ״הוֹאיל וְ ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי
ִ
ֹאמר
ַ  ל ֹא י:ָיָבם
 וְ יִ ַ ּקח ָ ּב ֶהן,יאין ִמ ָיָּבם
ִ ִֶה ְחזַ ְק ִּתי״ ֶא ָּלא מוֹצ
.אוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ ַק ְר ַקע וְ הוּא

Rav Yosef went, examined the mishnayot carefully, and found the
following source for his opinion. As it is taught in a baraita: If one
claimed money from his brother that he had previously lent him,
and then the lender died and left behind a widow waiting for her
yavam, then the yavam who borrowed money may not say: Since
I inheritN my brother’s property by means of the yevama, I may
also take possession of the debt, and I do not have to restore it to
the other brothers. Rather, one appropriates the sum of the debt
from the yavam, and he purchases land with it for the woman’s
marriage contract, and he eats the produce.H This serves as proof
for Rav Yosef ’s opinion that a yavam may not sell his brother’s
property or take possession of a debt he owed his brother.

NOTES

His sale is not a valid sale – ינֵיה ִזְבינֵי
ּ לא ֲהוָ ה ִזְב:ָ The later
commentaries discuss the reasoning behind Rav Yosef’s
ruling that the sale is entirely void. Some claim that Rav
Yosef agrees with the opinion of Rava in tractate Temura
(4b) that performing a forbidden action is ineﬀective. They
add that according to this opinion it is clear why Abaye
disagrees with Rav Yosef, as he expressly takes issue with
Rava in the Gemara there, arguing that even when one
violates a prohibition, his action is still valid. In the Kovetz
Shiurim, this explanation is rejected because the baraita
that Rav Yosef finds later in the Gemara to support his
position that the sale is invalid is not a situation where the
yavam did anything wrong. Other commentaries write that
according to Rav Yosef, in this instance the Sages reinforced
their ordinance to a greater extent than Torah law by insisting that the sale should not be valid at all. According to the
Ayyelet Ahavim, the reason for this is that since the yavam
can perform levirate marriage with the yevama against
her will, there is a concern that he may be interested only
in acquiring the money, and therefore the Sages decreed
that he have no access to the property of the deceased.
Since I inherit, etc. – יוֹר ׁש וכו׳
ֵ הוֹאיל וְ ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי:
ִ
Tosafot ask
the following question: Can’t he waive the debt himself,
like anyone who receives a document of debt to collect
from another? Several answers have been oﬀered. One
possibility is that he does not inherit the debt himself but
only via the woman, who does not want the debt to be
waived. Alternatively, he would in any case have to pay the
sum of the debt he waived due to the halakha of indirect
damage. The Ramban, followed by the Ra’ah, suggests
that one cannot forgive his own debt. The Ramban also
suggests that perhaps a clever brother-in-law can in fact
avail himself of this option of waiving the debt, but not
everyone is aware of this possibility.

יה ָﬠ ְבד ּו
ּ  דִּ ְל ָמא דְּ ָט ָבא ֵל:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלAbaye said to him: Perhaps they did for him that which is
 וְ ַא ְּת,יאין״
ִ ִ ַּת ָּנא ָּתנֵי ״מוֹצ:יה
ּ יה? ָא ַמר ֵל
ּ  ֵלgood for him. In other words, the baraita that states that one
should purchase land and eat the produce is merely good advice
?יה
ּ יה ָﬠ ְבד ּו ֵל
ּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת דְּ ָט ָבא ֵל
to prevent the money from being lost. Rav Yosef said to him: The
tanna teaches: One appropriates, i.e., against his will, and you
say that they did for him that which is good for him? The
language indicates that this is an obligation, not a matter of advice.
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יה
ּ יה דְּ ַרב ִמנְיו ִּמי ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ֲהדוּר ׁ ְש ָלחו ָּה ַק ֵּמ
 ָה ִכי ֲא ַמר ַרב:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.דְּ ַרב נַ חו ֵּמי
 זוֹ ֵאינָ ּה:יוֹסף ַ ּבר ִמנְיו ִּמי ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ֵ
.ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה

They once again sent this question before Rav Minyumi, son
of Rav Naĥumi. He said to them: So said Rav Yosef bar
Minyumi that Rav Naĥman said: This baraita is not a mishnaN
and therefore is not authoritative. Consequently, no proof may
be adduced from it.

ימא ִמ ׁ ּש ּום דְּ ָהו ּו
ָ יל
ֵ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא? ִא
 ו ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה ָלא,ְלה ּו ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
,ִמ ׁ ּ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי – דִּ ְל ָמא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ִהיא
. ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי ִמ ׁ ּ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה:דַּ ֲא ַמר

The Gemara inquires: What is the reason that this baraita is
rejected? If we say it is because the money he owes is considered
movable property, as it is not present, and movable property
is not mortgaged to a marriage contract, as only land can be
mortgaged for this purpose, such an argument does not negate
the baraita. Perhaps it is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Meir,N who said that movable property is mortgaged to
a marriage contract.

 ַא ְּת ָלאו ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת: וְ ֶא ָּלא ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דַּ ֲא ַמר ָל ּהRather, the reason for doubting the reliability of the baraita is
, דְּ ָב ִרים דִּ ִידי ַא ְּתbecause he says to her: You are not my litigant. There is no legal
dispute between the man and the yevama. He claims that she is
not a party to this suit, as he owes money to his late brother.
Therefore, she cannot claim the money from him by arguing that
it is mortgaged for her marriage contract.

NOTES

Is not a mishna – אינָ ּה ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה:
ֵ Although elsewhere Rashi
explains this expression diﬀerently, his interpretation here
seems the most likely one. He states that this phrase means
that the text of the baraita is corrupt and was never taught
this way at all. Therefore, it cannot be cited as proof (see Shita
Mekubbetzet).
Perhaps it is in accordance with Rabbi Meir – דִּ ְל ָמא ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
היא:ִ The Ritva states simply that proving this teaching to be in
accordance with the opinion of one tanna suﬃces to negate
the assumption that it is not a mishna. Rashi and Tosafot add
that not only is this a valid mishna, but it can even serve as
proof of the halakha. This is because even if the halakha is
not in accordance with Rabbi Meir with regard to movable
property, and for such property the baraita would in fact not
be authoritative, nevertheless, there is no reason to reject the
principle that the act of a yavam who sells property that is
mortgaged to the marriage contract is of no consequence.
Since the incident in Pumbedita involved land, which everyone agrees is mortgaged to the marriage contract, the sale
should be void, as stated by Rav Yosef.

Perek VIII
Daf 82 Amud a
 ַר ִ ּבי נָ ַתן, דְּ ַתנְיָ א,דִּ ְל ָמא ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן ִהיא
 וַ ֲח ֵבירוֹ,נוֹשה ַ ּב ֲח ֵבירוֹ ָמנֶ ה
ֶ ׁ  ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְל:אוֹמר
ֵ
נוֹתנִין
ְ ְיאין ִמזֶּ ה ו
ִ ִ ִמ ּנַיִ ן ׁ ֶש ּמוֹצ,ַ ּב ֲח ֵבירוֹ
לוֹמר ״וְ נָ ַתן ַל ֲא ׁ ֶשר ָא ׁ ַשם
ַ ְלזֶ ה – ַּת ְלמוּד
.לוֹ״

However, this still does not prove conclusively that the baraita
is corrupt, as perhaps it is the opinion of Rabbi Natan. As it is
taught in a baraita that Rabbi Natan says: From where is it
derived that in the case of one who claims one hundred dinars
of another,H and the other claims money of another, that one
appropriates the money from this one, the last borrower, and
gives it to this one, the first lender, without each party claiming
the money from the one with whom he did business? The verse
states: “And he shall give it to him in respect of whom he has
been guilty” (Numbers : ). The words “whom he has been
guilty” are expounded to mean that the borrower pays the one
who is owed by his creditor, since the borrower is a party to this
case despite the fact that he never incurred direct liability to him.
It is possible to explain the baraita cited by Rav Yosef based on
this reasoning as well.

 ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ַחן ַּת ָּנא דְּ ַמ ְח ִמיר ְּת ֵרי, ֶא ָּלאRather, a diﬀerent justification exists for rejecting the baraita:
, ֶא ָּלא – ִאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר, חו ְּמ ֵרי ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבהWe have not found a tanna who is stringent with these two
stringencies with regard to a marriage contract. Rather, one
.ִאי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן
rules either in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir that
movable property is mortgaged for a marriage contract, or in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Natan. No one accepts
both of these stringencies, and yet this baraita can be explained
only by a combination of the two opinions. It must therefore be
rejected as non-authoritative.

HALAKHA

One who claims one hundred dinars of another, etc. – וֹשה
ֶ ׁ ַּהנ
ב ֲח ֵבירוֹ ָמנֶ ה וכו׳:ּ ַ If Levi owes Shimon one hundred dinars and
Shimon owes Reuven the same sum, the money is collected
from Levi and transferred directly to Reuven. It makes no
diﬀerence whether Levi owed Shimon at the time when
Shimon became indebted to Reuven or afterward. In this

regard the halakha of a verbal loan is the same as that of a
document. This halakha also applies to all other obligations,
whether in the form of a loan, a sale, or a hiring, in accordance with the statement of Rabbi Natan (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 2:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 86:1).
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NOTES

This is not a mishna – זוֹ ֵאינָ ּה ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה: Despite this claim of
the Gemara, the Rif cites the baraita verbatim, implying that
he does accept it as halakha. The Ra’avad disagrees with the
opinion of the Rif due to this statement of the Gemara. The
Ramban writes in Sefer HaZekhut that although the Gemara
rejects the baraita because no tanna maintains both of
these opinions, both are in fact followed as practical halakha: Rabbi Natan’s opinion is accepted, and the ordinance of
the ge’onim, that nowadays a marriage contract is collected
from movable property eﬀectively renders the halakha in
accordance with Rabbi Meir’s opinion, which means that
in practice, this baraita is in fact accepted. The Rambam
rules in accordance with the opinion of some ge’onim that
although a marriage contract is collected from movable
property, nevertheless this ordinance does not have the
status of actual rabbinic law.
Divide it for yourself from now – פלוּג ָלךְ ֵמ ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא:ְ ּ According to Rashi, the man instructed his brother to take possession of his share now with the intention of acquiring it after
the levirate marriage. The Ritva notes that this explanation
is logical in light of the Gemara’s subsequent comparison
to the case of one who pulled a cow.
And even if it was standing in a meadow – עוֹמ ֶדת
ֶ וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו
ב ֲאגַ ם:ּ ַ According to the Rashba and the Ritva, a meadow is
mentioned merely as an example of a place where a cow
usually grazes, but the animal is acquired even if it is located
in the public domain. It would appear that in their opinion
the act of acquisition is completed when the cow is pulled,
especially since the Gemara below qualifies this case as
one when the seller says that after thirty days the act of
acquisition should take eﬀect starting from now. The seller’s
addition of the phrase: After thirty days, is therefore merely
an additional stipulation. However, the Meiri maintains that
this halakha applies only to a meadow or similar location,
which has the status of an alleyway, a non-public place
where the acquisition can be performed. But if it is in the
public domain, the animal is not acquired at all.
Here it is not in his power – ה ָכא ָלאו ְ ּביָ דוֹ:ָ The Rivan writes
that Mar bar Rav Ashi appears to disagree with Rabbi Abba,
as Mar bar Rav Ashi bases his ruling that the acquisition is
ineﬀective on the fact that the brother was unable to give
it at the time. This indicates that if he were to do so later,
after the levirate marriage, it would take eﬀect. The Rivan
adds that it is nevertheless possible that Mar bar Rav Ashi
agrees with Rabbi Abba but maintains that the latter was
only speaking ab initio, and that if one sold the property
after the levirate marriage the transaction would be valid.
Acquire it from now – קנֵי ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו:ְ The Ritva explains that
this means: Acquire the body of the cow now, but its produce shall belong to the purchaser only after thirty days.
BACKGROUND

Mata Meĥasya – מ ָתא ְמ ַח ְסיָ א:ָ Mata Meĥasya was a town
adjacent to the city of Sura. In its day, Sura was a large city,
even serving as the capital of the Parthian kingdom. By
comparison, Mata Meĥasya was small, and it seems that
most of its inhabitants were Jews. It is possible that it was
inhabited by Jews even from the first days of Jewish settlement in Babylonia. In the time of Rav Ashi, the yeshiva in
Sura was transferred to Mata Meĥasya. Due to the proximity
of the two places, their names were often interchanged
in the days of the ge’onim, and the Yeshiva of Sura was at
times called the Yeshiva of Meĥasya. Regardless, the town
of Meĥasya never grew to the size of a city.
The swindler from Pumbedita – ית ָאה ַר ָּמ ָאה
ָ פו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד:ּ This
derisive name for a man from Pumbedita was based on the
prevalence of swindlers and thieves in that city. The Talmud
similarly states (Ĥullin 127a): If a man from Pumbedita lends
you money, change your place of residence so he does not
come and steal from you.
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יה
ּ  ִאם ֵּכן ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ׁ ָש ַמ ְﬠנָ א ֵל: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRava said: If so, that is the meaning of that which I heard from
N
 וְ ָלא, ְל ַא ַ ּביֵ י דַּ ֲא ַמר ״זוֹ ֵאינָ ּה ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה״Abaye, who said: This is not a mishna, and I did not know what
it is. Rava initially did not understand why the teaching should
.יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ַמאי ִהיא
be dismissed, but he subsequently realizes what Abaye was
saying.
יה ָיְב ָמה ְ ּב ָמ ָתא
ּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ נָ ְפ ָלה ֵל
יטא
ָּ ִ ְ ּב ָﬠא ֲאחו ּּה ְל ִמ ְיפ ְס ָל ּה ְ ּבג,ְמ ַח ְסיָ א
 ַמאי דַּ ְﬠ ֵּתיךְ ? ִאי ִמ ׁ ּשוּם:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ֵיה
ּ ִמ ּינ
 ֲא ַמר.נִ ְכ ֵסי – ֲאנָ א ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ּ ָפ ֵליגְ נָ א ָל ְך
 ִמ ְס ַּת ֵפינָ א דְּ ָﬠ ְב ַד ְּת ִלי ִּכ ְד ָﬠ ֵביד:יה
ּ ֵל
 ִאי:יה
ָ ּפ ּו ְמ ְ ּב ִד
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ית ָאה ַר ָּמ ָאה
.וּג ָלךְ ֵמ ָה ׁ ְש ָּתאָ ּב ֵﬠית – ּ ְפ

The Gemara relates a similar incident: There was a certain man
who had a yevama happen before him for levirate marriage
in the town of Mata Meĥasya,B and his brother wanted to disqualify her from him by means of a bill of divorce. The man said
to his brother: What is your opinion? Why are you doing this?
If you are doing this due to the property of the dead brother, I
will divide the property with you. The brother said to him: I am
scared that you will do to me like the swindler from PumbeditaB did, in the above story, when the man from Pumbedita
promised he would share the inheritance and later retracted. The
man said to him: If you wish, divide it for yourself from now.N
I am prepared for you to take the property already, although the
acquisition will take eﬀect only after I marry the yevama.

 ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ִכי:ֲא ַמר ָמר ַ ּבר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:יוֹחנָן
ָ ימי ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ִ ֲִּא ָתא ַרב ד
ְ ״לךְ ו ְּמ ׁש
ֵ ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
וֹך ּ ָפ ָרה זוֹ וְ ל ֹא ִּת ְהיֶ ה
– ְקנוּיָ ה ְלךָ ֶא ָּלא ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״
עוֹמ ֶדת
ֶ  וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו,ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם ָקנָ ה
.ַ ּב ֲאגַ ם

Mar bar Rav Ashi said that although when Rav Dimi came
from Eretz Yisrael he said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: In the case
of one who says to another: Go and pull this cow and it will be
acquiredH for you only after thirty days, after thirty days he
has acquired it through the act of pulling, and this is the halakha
even if at the end of the thirty days the cow was standing in a
meadow,N i.e., a distant place that does not belong to the one
acquiring the cow. This indicates that the present act of pulling is
eﬀective for later. Despite this halakha, Mar bar Rav Ashi claims
that a diﬀerence exists between that case and the one currently
under discussion.

. ָה ָכא – ָלאו ְ ּביָ דוֹ, ָה ָתם – ְ ּביָ דוֹMar bar Rav Ashi elaborates: There, with regard to the cow, it is
in the seller’s power to transfer ownership at the present time,
when the instruction to pull the cow is given, and therefore he
can delay the acquisition. Here, however, it is not in his powerN
to divide up the property, as he has yet to perform levirate
marriage and the brother’s property does not belong to him.
Consequently, he cannot transfer its ownership at the present
time.
:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ וְ ָהא ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
יה
ּ ָלא ָקנֵי! ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
״קנֵי
ְ יה
ְ
ּ ״קנֵי ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו״ ָהא דְּ ָלא ֲא ַמר ֵל
.ֵמ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו״

The Gemara asks: But when Ravin came from Eretz Yisrael he
said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: If one is instructed to pull a cow,
but the acquisition will take eﬀect only after thirty days, he has
not acquired it. This contradicts Rabbi Yoĥanan’s own ruling.
The Gemara answers: This is not diﬃcult, as this case, when
one acquires it, is referring to a situation when he says to him:
Acquire it from now,N so that once thirty days have passed it
should belong to him retroactively, but that case, when one does
not acquire it, is when he did not say to him: Acquire it from
now. If the acquisition does not take eﬀect now, it cannot take
eﬀect later.

יִבם וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ִח ֵּילק
ּ ֵ :ֵיה ֵמעו ָּּלא
ּ  ָ ּבע ּו ִמ ּינThey inquired of Ulla: If the yavam performed levirate marriage
 ִח ֵּילק וְ ַא ַחר. ַמהוּ? ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּםwith the woman and afterward divided the property he promised
to share with his brother, what is the halakha? He replied: He
.יִבם ַמהוּ? ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
ּ ֵ ְָּכך
has done nothing. They further asked: If he divided the property
and afterward performed levirate marriage, what is the halakha?
He once again responded: He has done nothing.

HALAKHA

Pull this cow and it will be acquired, etc. – וֹך ּ ָפ ָרה זוֹ וְ ל ֹא
ְ ְמ ׁש
ת ְהיֶ ה ְקנוּיָ ה וכו׳:ִּ In the case of one who says to another: Pull this
cow and it will be acquired by you only after thirty days, even if
he pulled the animal he has not acquired it by this act. However,
if he said: Acquire it from now and after thirty days, it belongs to
him after thirty days, even if it is standing in a meadow on the
thirtieth day, as stated by Rabbi Yoĥanan and in accordance with

the interpretation of his teaching suggested at the conclusion of
the Gemara. With regard to the clause stating that it is standing
in a meadow, the same is certainly true if it is in the purchaser’s
domain or in a place that belonged to both the purchaser and
the seller, but not if it was located in the public domain or on
the seller’s property (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 2:9;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 197:7 and Sma there).

ּ ֵ  ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשתRav Sheshet objects to this version of the discussion: Now if,
ְיִבם וְ ַא ַחר ָּכך
ְ ִח ֵּילק וְ ַא ַחר ָּכך, ִח ֵּילק – ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּםwhen he performed levirate marriage and afterward divided
the property when it was in his possession, Ulla answered that
.ּיִבם ִמ ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א?! ׁ ְשנֵי ַמ ֲﬠ ִ ׂשים ָהוו
ֵּ
he has done nothing, then in a case where he divided it and
afterward performed levirate marriage, is it necessary to
inquire as to the halakha? It is obvious that such an action is of
no consequence. The Gemara answers: Ulla was not asked these
two questions on the same occasion. Rather, there were two
incidents in which people raised these issues before Ulla, and
he answered each inquiry separately.
יִבם וְ ַא ַחר
ּ ֵ  ֵ ּבין: ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁישWhen Ravin came from Eretz Yisrael he said that Reish Lakish
יִבם – ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה
ּ ֵ ְ ֵ ּבין ִח ֵּילק וְ ַא ַחר ָּכך, ָּכךְ ִח ֵּילקsaid: Whether he performed levirate marriage and afterward
dividedH the property, or whether he divided the property and
. ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא.וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
afterward performed levirate marriage, he has done nothing.
The Gemara concludes: And the practical halakha is that he has
done nothing.
אוֹמ ִרים ּ ֵפירוֹת ַה ְמחו ָ ּּב ִרים ַל ַ ּק ְר ַקע
ְ ״וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 ַא ַּמאי? וְ ָהא ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין.ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ״
: ְּתנֵי,וְ ַﬠ ְר ָב ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ֲא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
.ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה

HALAKHA

Whether he performed levirate marriage and
ֵּ יִבם וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך ִח
afterward divided, etc. – ילק וכו׳
ּ ֵ בין:
ֵּ
If a yavam sold the property of his late brother, gave
it away, or divided it with his brothers, whether he
did so before or after levirate marriage, his act is of
no account (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:11;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:3).
That he divorces her with a bill of divorce and he may
remarry her – ש ְּמגָ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּבגֵ ט ו ַּמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה:
ֶ ׁ After the yavam
has performed levirate marriage with the yevama, she
is his wife in all respects. He divorces her by means of a
bill of divorce alone and may subsequently remarry her,
as stated by Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Yibbum VaĤalitza 1:15; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:1).

§ The mishna states: And the Rabbis say: Produce that is
attached to the ground is his. The Gemara asks: Why is this so?
Doesn’t all of his property serve as a guarantee and security for
her marriage contract? Reish Lakish said: Emend the text and
teach: Produce that is attached to the ground is hers.

? ְל ַמאי ִה ְל ְכ ָתא.נָס ּה ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ״
ָ ״כ
ְּ The mishna further stated that if he married her, she is like his
לוֹמר ׁ ֶש ְּמגָ ְר ׁ ָש ּה
ַ :יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביregular wife. The Gemara asks: With regard to what halakha was
this stated? Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, said: The mishna
!יטא
ָ ״מגָ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּבגֵ ט״ – ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
ְ .ְ ּבגֵ ט ו ַּמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה
means to say that he divorces her with a bill of divorce and that
he may remarry herH afterward without violating a prohibition.
The Gemara asks: The halakha that he divorces her with a bill of
divorce is obvious; how else can he divorce her?
 וַ ֲﬠ ַדיִ ין,יִב ָמ ּה״ ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָמנָ א
ּ ְ ְ ״ו:ימא
ָ  ַמה ּו דְּ ֵתThe Gemara explains: It is necessary to state this lest you say that
,יסגֵ י ָל ּה ְ ּבגֵ ט
ְ אשוֹנִים ָﬠ ֶל ָיה – ָלא ִּת
ׁ יִבו ִּמין ָה ִר
ּ since the Merciful One states in the Torah: “And he will take her
to him to be his wife and consummate the levirate marriage”
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ֶא ָּלא ַ ּב ֲח ִליצָ ה
(Deuteronomy : ), and here the status of the first levirate
marriage is still upon her, this would mean that it should not
suﬃce for her to leave by a bill of divorce, but rather she can
leave him only by performing ĥalitza as well. The tanna therefore
teaches us that ĥalitza is not required, as once he has married her
she is like any other woman, who can be divorced by a bill of
divorce alone.
!יטא
ָ ״מ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה״ – ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
ַ The Gemara asks with regard to the second part of the interpretation of Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, that he may remarry
her: It is obvious that he may remarry her if the couple chooses
to do so.
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ָ  ַמה ּו דְּ ֵתThe Gemara explains: It is necessary lest you say that he has
– יה
ּ  ִמצְ וָ ה דִּ ְר ָמא ַר ֲח ָמנָ א ֲﬠ ֵל:ימא
יה ְ ּב ִא ּיסוּר ֵא ׁ ֶשת
ּ  וְ ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא ֵּתיקוּם ֲﬠ ֵל, ֲﬠ ָב ָד ּהperformed the mitzva the Merciful One placed upon him by
means of levirate marriage, and now that he has divorced her she
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ָאח
should once again stand in relation to him with the prohibition
proscribing a brother’s wife, which was her status before the
mitzva of levirate marriage came into eﬀect. The tanna therefore
teaches us that since he performed levirate marriage with her, the
prohibition proscribing a brother’s wife no longer applies at all.
ימא ָה ִכי נַ ִמי? ָא ַמר ְק ָרא ״ו ְּל ָק ָח ּה לוֹ
ָ  וְ ֵאThe Gemara asks: And say that indeed, the prohibition proscrib.נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ְּכ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ֲ –  ֵּכיוָ ן ׁ ֶש ְּל ָק ָח ּה. ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה״ing a brother’s wife should be in force once again. The Gemara
explains: The verse states: “And he will take her to him to be
his wife” (Deuteronomy : ), which indicates that once he has
taken her, she has become like his regular wife in all respects.
: פרק ח׳ דף פב. KeTUBoT . Perek VIII . 82b
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HALAKHA

If she does not have from the first – אשוֹן
ׁ אי ֵלית ָל ּה ֵמ ִר:ִ If a
yevama does not have a marriage contract or if she decided
to forgo her marriage contract, the yavam who marries her
must write a marriage contract of one hundred dinars, like
that of a regular widow (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
22:14; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:8).
If he divorced her she has only her marriage contract –
 ֵ ּג ְר ׁ ָש ּה ֵאין ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה: If a yavam divorced his yevama and
remarried her before paying her the marriage contract, she
is like any other woman who was divorced and remarried,
and she is entitled to only one marriage contract (Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 168:2).
He remarries her on the basis of her first marriage contract – אשוֹנָ ה ַמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה
ׁ ﬠל ְמנָ ת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִר:ַ In the case of one
who divorces his wife and remarries her without any special
stipulation, his remarriage is performed on the basis of her
original marriage contract. Consequently, if a woman produces two bills of divorce and one marriage contract from
the same husband, she is entitled to the payment of only
a single marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 16:30; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:15).

״ב ְל ַבד ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי
ּ ִ § The mishna taught: She has the status of his wife in all respects
ּ
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא? ִא ׁ ָשה.אשוֹן״
ׁ  ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ָה ִרafter levirate marriage, except that the responsibility for her marriage contract is upon the property of her first husband. The
.ִה ְקנ ּו לוֹ ִמן ַה ׁ ּ ָש ַמיִ ם
Gemara inquires: What is the reason for this? It is that from
Heaven they acquired a wife for him. Since he did not choose her
but married her by force of a Torah commandment, he is not obligated to set aside for her a marriage contract of his own. Rather, he
relies upon his brother’s marriage contract.
אשוֹן – ִאית ָל ּה
ׁ  וְ ִאי ֵלית ָל ּה ֵמ ִרThe Gemara adds: And if she does not have anything from the firstH
 ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְּת ֵהא ַק ָּלה ְ ּב ֵﬠינָיו, ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִיhusband, e.g., if he owned no property, she nevertheless has a marriage contract from the secondN one, for the same reason that any
.יא ּה
ָ ְִלהוֹצ
wife is entitled to a marriage contract in the first place: So that she
will not be demeaned in his eyes such that he will easily divorce
her.
 ַמאי.ֹאמר ָל ּה ֲה ֵרי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵתיךְ ״
ַ  ״ל ֹא יThe mishna further stated that the yavam may not say to her: Here
? ״וְ ֵכן״is your marriage contract, and similarly, a man may not make such
a statement to his wife. Rather, all of his property is mortgaged for
her marriage contract. The Gemara asks: What is the relevance of
the phrase: And similarly,N here? The halakha in both cases appears
to be identical.
 דְּ ָלא ָּכ ַתב, ָה ָתם הוּא:ימא
ָ ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת
ָל ּה ״דִּ ְקנַ אי ו ְּד ָקנֵינָ א״ ֲא ָבל ָה ָכא
ימא
ָ דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה ״דִּ ְקנַ אי ו ְּד ָקנֵינָ א״ ֵא
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ָס ְמ ָכה דַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה

The Gemara explains: It is necessary lest you say that this is the
halakha only there, with regard to a yevama, where the yavam did
not write a marriage contract for her and therefore never wrote: All
property that I have bought and that I will buy is mortgaged to the
marriage contract. But here, with regard to a regular wife, where he
did write a marriage contract for her that included the clause: That
I have bought and that I will buy, say that she relies upon that
which he has set aside, and therefore there is no need for a full lien
on all his property. The tanna therefore teaches us that this is not
the case.

ּ ֵ § The mishna states that if he divorced her she has only her mar.״ג ְר ׁ ָש ּה – ֵאין ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה״
H
 ָקא. ל ֹא ֵ ּג ְר ׁ ָש ּה – ָלא, ֵ ּג ְר ׁ ָש ּה – ִאיןriage contract. There is no lien upon the property, and he may
therefore sell it. The Gemara infers: If he divorced her, yes, that is
.ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן ִּכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
the case, but if he did not divorce her, no, it is not. The tanna here
teaches us indirectly that the halakha is in accordance with Rabbi
Abba, who claims that the only way he can gain full control of all
the property is by divorcing her.
״ה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה – ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ָכל ַה ּנ ׁ ִָשים וְ ֵאין
ֶ
״ה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה״ ַמאי
ֶ .ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה״
 ַה ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ֶאת:ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן? ָּתנֵינָ א
ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ַּמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
!אשוֹנָ ה ַמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה
ׁ ִר

It was further taught in the mishna that if he remarried her, she is
like all women, and she has nothing other than her marriage
contract. The Gemara asks: What is the tanna teaching us by mentioning the possibility that he remarried her? We already learned
this: With regard to one who divorces a woman and remarries her,
he remarries her on the basis of her first marriage contract,H and
he need not write her a new one. Why is it necessary to emphasize
this halakha in the case of a yevama?

NOTES

She has from the second – אית ָל ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי:ִ The early commentaries, including Tosafot in tractate Yevamot, ask the following question: Even if her marriage contract is collected from
the property of the first husband, she will still take it from the
second husband, as the second husband inherits all of the
property of the first. If so, what diﬀerence does it make whether
the marriage contract is from the first or the second husband?
They answer that there are cases where practical diﬀerences
exist between the two, e.g., if the property of only one of the
brothers were lost, or if it were bound by a previous lien. The
Ramban and the Rashba add another diﬀerence, which is also
accepted by the Rambam: Her marriage contract from the
first husband is two hundred dinars, the sum paid to a virgin,
whereas the second writes for her a marriage contract worth
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only one hundred, the sum paid to a widow. However, the Ra’ah
and the Rivash contend that the sum of the marriage contract
remains the same, as the yavam writes a marriage contract
whose sum is identical to that which the first husband had
pledged to give.
What is the phrase: And similarly – מאי וְ ֵכן:ַ The Rivan explains
the question to mean that this halakha is superfluous, as it is
obvious that the same applies to a wife. In the Shita Mekubbetzet
this is explained in accordance with the Rashbam, who maintains that every mention of the phrase: And similarly, does not
merely link two issues but indicates that the second halakha
involves an additional novelty.

 דְּ ִאיה ּו, ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ הוּא:ימא
ָ ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת
, ֲא ָבל ִיְב ְמ ּתוֹ,ֵיה
ּ ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִמ ּינ
יכא דְּ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה
ָ דְּ ָלא ִאיה ּו ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה – ֵה
– ֵיה
ָ  ֵא,וַ ֲא ַה ְד ָר ּה
ּ ימא ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ִמ ּינ
.ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן

The Gemara answers: It is necessary lest you say that it is the
halakha in the case of a wife, since he writes for her a marriage
contract from him, and therefore when he remarries her he
does so on the basis of the first marriage contract. But as for his
yevama, where he did not write for her the marriage contract
but it was written by his brother, in a case where he divorced
her and remarried her, say that her marriage contract should
be from him and he should write a new one using his own
property. Therefore, the tanna teaches us that this is not required.

אשוֹנָ ה ָהי ּו
ׁ  ָ ּב ִר:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ ה ּו ָדה
אתיִ ם ו ְּל ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ַ וֹת ִבין ִל ְבתו ָּלה ָמ
ְ ּכ
נוֹש ִאין
ׂ ְ  וְ ָהי ּו ַמזְ ִקינִין וְ ל ֹא ָהי ּו.ָמנֶ ה
 ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ׁ ָש ַטח.נָשים
ִׁ
. ָּכל נְ ָכ ָסיו ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:וְ ִת ֵ ּיקן

§ The Gemara discusses the background for the rule that the
husband’s property is mortgaged for the marriage contract. Rav
Yehuda said: At first they would write for a virginN two hundred dinars and for a widow one hundred dinars. They would
then demand that this amount be available in cash, and then the
men would grow oldN and would not marry women, as they
did not all possess such large sums of money, until Shimon ben
Shataĥ came and instituted an ordinanceH that a man need not
place the money aside in practice. Rather, all of his property is
guaranteed for her marriage contract.

אשוֹנָ ה ָהי ּו ּכ ְוֹת ִבין
ׁ  ָ ּב ִר:ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
,אתיִ ם ו ְּל ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ָמנֶ ה
ַ ִל ְבתו ָּלה ָמ
.נָשים
ִ ׁ נוֹש ִאין
ׂ ְ וְ ָהי ּו ַמזְ ִקינִין וְ ל ֹא ָהי ּו
אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ֵבית
ָ ִיחין
ִ ִה ְת ִקינ ּו ׁ ֶשיִּ ְהי ּו ַמ ּנ
יה
ָ וֹﬠס ָﬠ ֶל
ֵ  ְּכ ׁ ֶשהוּא ּכ, וַ ֲﬠ ַדיִ ין.יה
ָ ָא ִב
, ְ ְל ִכי ֵאצֶ ל ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵתיך:אוֹמר ָל ּה
ֵ

The Gemara comments: That opinion is also taught in a baraita:
At first they would write for a virgin two hundred and for a
widow one hundred dinars, and they would grow old and
would not marry women, since the women were concerned that
their marriage contract money would be wasted or lost, and they
had no guarantee that it would be collected. The Sages therefore
instituted an ordinance that they should place it, the sum of
the marriage contract, in her father’s house, thereby ensuring
its safekeeping. And still problems arose, as when he was angry
at his wife, he would say to her: Go to your marriage contract,
as it was too easy for them to divorce.

אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ֵבית
ָ ִיחין
ִ ִה ְת ִקינ ּו ׁ ֶשיִּ ְהי ּו ַמ ּנ
אוֹת ּה ְק ָלתוֹת
ָ  ֲﬠ ׁ ִשירוֹת עוֹשׂ וֹת.ָח ִמ ָיה
עוֹשוֹת
ׂ  ֲﬠנִיּוֹת ָהי ּו,ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף וְ ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב
.ימי ַרגְ ַליִ ם
ֵ אוֹת ּה ָﬠ ִביט ׁ ֶשל ֵמ
ָ

Therefore, the Sages instituted an ordinance that they would
place it in her father-in-law’s house, i.e., in her husband’s
house. And wealthy women would craft their marriage contract
money into baskets of silver and of gold, while poor ones
would craft it into a large vesselN for the collection of urine,N
as their marriage contract was large enough only for a small
vessel.

 ְט ִלי:אוֹמר ָל ּה
ֵ וֹﬠס ָﬠ ֶל ָיה
ֵ  ְּכ ׁ ֶש ּכ,וַ ֲﬠ ַדיִ ין
 ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן,ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵתיךְ וּצְ ִאי
ּ ֵ ׁ ָש ַטח וְ ִת
״כל
ֵ יקן ׁ ֶשיְּ ֵהא ּכ
ָּ וֹתב ָל ּה
.נְ ָכ ַסי ַא ֲח ָר ִאין ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה״

הדרן עלך האשה

And still, when he was angry at her he would say to her: Take
your marriage contract and leave, until Shimon ben Shataĥ
came and instituted an ordinance that he does not actually give
her the money for her marriage contract. Rather, he should
write to her: All my property is guaranteedN for her marriage
contract, and it is not localized to a particular place or object.
Consequently, he would need to sell some of his property if he
wished to divorce her, and would therefore think carefully before
undertaking such a drastic course of action.

NOTES

They would write for a virgin, etc. – וֹת ִבין ִל ְבתו ָּלה וכו׳
ְ הי ּו ּכ:ָ
The commentaries dispute the details of this account. Some
say that the initial practice was to write a sum for the wife’s
marriage contract and give it to her immediately, whereas the
Rivan claims that although they would specify an amount of
money, the contract did not contain a lien for this sum, and it
was possible for the husband to sell his property and leave the
woman with nothing from which to claim her debt. The Ritva
suggests a similar explanation to that of the Rivan but maintains
that even if the lien on his property is not explicitly stated, it is
still in eﬀect. Consequently, he adds that husbands would specify
that the marriage contract was without responsibility. The Ra’ah
contends that they would omit the clause that responsibility for
payment of the marriage contract is from the time the contract
is written, which meant that if his property were sold the woman
would have no means of claiming it.
And the men would grow old – וְ ָהי ּו ַמזְ ִקינִין: According to most
commentaries, this means that women did not rely on such
marriage contracts and were unwilling to marry. However, Rabbeinu Ĥananel indicates that men did not have enough money
available for the payment of the marriage contract, and therefore
they were reluctant to marry.
Baskets of silver and gold…a large vessel – ְק ָלתוֹת ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף וְ ׁ ֶשל
ב…ﬠ ִביט
ָ זָ ָה: Tosafot explain that these vessels were available for
use, and the husband therefore had the option of using them
as collateral in a time of need. Consequently, he would be more
hesitant before divorcing her than if the money were left in its
current state in her father’s house.
Craft it into a large vessel [avit] of urine – אוֹת ּה ָﬠ ִביט ׁ ֶשל
ָ עוֹשוֹת
ׂ
ימי ַרגְ ַליִ ם
ֵ מ:ֵ Rashi’s comment that the vessel was used for urine
indicates that this detail was not mentioned in his version of
the text. In fact, many of the texts of early commentaries read
simply: Avit, a large vessel that served a variety of functions, e.g.,
a container for produce. Alternatively, based on Rabbeinu Tam’s
reading in Tosafot, it may refer to a copper pot. The Ritva adds
that Rashi’s interpretation is problematic, as a large vessel used
for urine would certainly not be worth two hundred dinars or
even one hundred. However, others (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona)
defend Rashi’s explanation by suggesting that they would buy
several diﬀerent vessels with their marriage contract money, one
of which was this vessel.
All my property is guaranteed – כל נְ ָכ ַסי ַא ֲח ָר ִאין:ָּ In the Jerusalem Talmud this ordinance is formulated as: He would engage
in commerce using the money for her marriage contract. The
reason for this is that once he begins using the money for commerce, he may not be able to easily get it back and pay his wife
her marriage contract, and will therefore not be able to divorce
his wife easily. The Ritva maintains that at first, even after the
enactment of Shimon ben Shataĥ that all his property is guaranteed for her marriage contract, they continued to set aside
movable property for her marriage contract and simply added
the lien on the rest of his possessions. Later Sages, however,
instituted an ordinance that he not designate particular objects
for the marriage contract at all, so that she will not be demeaned
in his eyes such that he will easily divorce her.
HALAKHA

The ordinance of Shimon ben Shataĥ – ת ָ ּקנַ ת ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ׁ ָש ַטח:ַּ
The Sages instituted an ordinance that a husband write in the
marriage contract that all his property is guaranteed for his
wife’s marriage contract. Even if he neglected to specify this
in the marriage contract she can collect the sum from all his
property due to this ordinance. This is the ordinance of Shimon
ben Shataĥ mentioned here (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
16:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:1).
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Summary of
Perek VIII

The Gemara concluded that according to all opinions, a widow who inherits property
while waiting for her yavam may use the property as she chooses before the marriage
and the husband may not protest. The same principle likewise applies to a betrothed
woman who inherited property before she was betrothed. In contrast, a betrothed
woman who inherited property after betrothal may not sell it ab initio, but if she
already did so, the transaction is binding. A married woman may not sell or do business with usufruct property, and if she transferred the property to someone else, the
husband may repossess it from the purchasers. This applies specifically to property
that is known to the husband, but if she inherits property in a distant location that
is unknown to him, she may sell it and do business with it.
The wife’s usufruct money is used to purchase land, which itself belongs to the woman,
while its produce belongs to the husband. Concerning property where the principal
does not reproduce, all benefit from it is included in the category of produce, and
the husband may use it even if this produce is eventually consumed entirely. Property that does not yield any produce is sold and the proceeds are used to purchase
property that does yield produce, unless there is some special reason for the woman
not to sell it, e.g., if it is an asset of her paternal family.
Produce attached to the ground at the time of marriage belongs to the husband, and
produce attached at the time of divorce belongs to the wife. The opposite principle
applies to produce that is detached from the ground: At the time of marriage it
belongs to the wife, while if it is detached at the time of divorce, it belongs to the
husband. The expenditures that the husband spends on his wife’s property are not
assessed to see if they correspond with the profits. Rather, whatever he spent is spent,
and he need not return the value of whatever he benefited from. This is the case
unless he outlays expenditures but does not benefit at all, in which case he takes an
oath as to the amount of his expenses and claims that amount for himself.
Building on the previous topics, the Gemara also discussed diﬀerences between
property mortgaged to the marriage contract of a regular wife and property mortgaged to that of a yevama. In the former case, the Sages instituted an ordinance that
the husband may not designate specific movable items to serve as payment for the
marriage contract; rather, all of his property should be mortgaged for this purpose.
This way, the husband may still sell his property, but the woman also has a mortgage
on the property from the beginning of the marriage. In contrast, in a case of the
marriage contract of a yevama, all of the assets belonging to the first husband are
mortgaged, and the yavam may never sell them.
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Introduction to
Perek IX

This chapter discusses the details of two ways in which the husband relinquishes
rights that he would otherwise have. Since with regard to monetary matters the
marriage agreement is dependent on the desires of both the husband and the wife,
it is conceivable that the husband would waive his rights to the obligations that the
wife has toward him. The first example is when the husband partially or completely
relinquishes his right to benefit from his wife’s property. The second example is a
case where he relinquishes his right to administer an oath to her when she comes to
collect payment for her marriage contract.
This chapter deals with the husband’s agreement to forgo his rights to his wife’s
usufruct property. It establishes the precise language used in such a case and clarifies
the parameters of the legal ramifications of each statement.
It also discusses several situations in which the wife is compelled to take an oath. One
situation is where a woman concedes that she was already partially paid the sum of
her marriage contract and comes to collect payment for the remaining sum. She is
obligated to take an oath before she can collect payment because there is a concern
that she might have already received all or part of the sum that she is demanding.
Similarly, a woman who comes to collect her marriage contract after her husband’s
death is required to take an oath that she never previously received any payment
before she can demand payment from her husband’s heirs. This is due to a rabbinic
ordinance that anyone who wishes to collect payment from orphans must take an
oath beforehand.
A woman is also required to take an oath when she is in charge of all or part of her
husband’s property. Here, her oath is mandatory for the same reason that a partner or
employee can be asked to take an oath, to clear oneself from any suspicion of having
stolen or misappropriated anything. An extreme formulation of this idea is expressed
in the debate as to whether a woman can be required to take an oath to prove her
honesty in running her household. This chapter contains discussions of situations in
which a woman can be compelled to take an oath and the ways in which a husband
can release his wife from her obligation to take one.
The woman’s obligation to take an oath when she collects payment for her marriage
contract leads to several other issues. The first is establishing her standing relative
to all the other claimants to her husband’s property when she comes to collect payment. The second concerns the nature of the document that she must provide to
collect payment. May she use only the marriage contract itself, or are there other
ways through which she can collect payment for her marriage contract? Another
case that is addressed is one where the woman possesses several marriage contracts
from one husband.
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Perek IX
Daf 83 Amud a
וֹתב ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים
ֵ מתני׳ ַה ּכ
אוֹכל ּ ֵפרוֹת
ֵ ֵאין ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ ךְ ״ – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה
 ִאם ֵּכן.יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ –  וְ ִאם ֵמ ָתה,יה
ָ ְֶ ּב ַחיּ
ָל ָּמה ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי
.ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִךְ ״? ׁ ֶש ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה – ַקיָּ ים

mishna

One who writes for his wife in a document
the declaration: I have no legal dealings or
involvement with your property,H thereby relinquishing his rights
to her possessions, may nevertheless consume the produce of
her property in her lifetime. And if she dies before him, he inherits from her. If this is so, if he still retains his rights, why would he
write for her: I have no legal dealings or involvement with your
property? The result of this declaration is that if she sold or
gave away her property, the transaction is binding,N and he cannot
claim it.

ְָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ ך
אוֹכל
ֵ
יהן״ – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ֵאינוֹ
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ ו ְּב ֵפ
 ַר ִ ּבי.יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ –  וְ ִאם ֵמ ָתה,יה
ָ ֶּ ֵפרוֹת ְ ּב ַחיּ
,אוֹכל ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת
ֵ עוֹלם
ָ  ְל:אוֹמר
ֵ יְ הו ָּדה
ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיִּ ְכ ּתוֹב ָל ּה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי
יהן
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ יהן ו ְּב ֵפ ֵירי ֵפ
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ ְך ו ְּב ֵפ
.עוֹלם״
ָ ַﬠד

If he writes for her: I have no legal dealings or involvement with
your property or with its produce,H he may not consume the
produce of her property during her lifetime, but if she dies he
still retains the right to inherit from her. Rabbi Yehuda says: He
always consumes the produce of the produce. Although he has
waived his rights to consume the produce itself, it becomes her
usufruct property, whose yield belongs to him. He remains entitled
to the produce of the produce until he writes for her: I have no
legal dealings or involvement with your property, or with its
produce, or with the produce of its produce forever.

ְָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ ך
יהן ְ ּב ַחיַּ יִ ְך
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ יהן ו ְּב ֵפ ֵירי ֵפ
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ ו ְּב ֵפ
,יה
ָ ֶאוֹכל ּ ֵפירוֹת ְ ּב ַחיּ
ֵ מוֹתךְ ״ – ֵאינוֹ
ֵ ו ְּב
 ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ וְ ִאם ֵמ ָתה – ֵאינוֹ
, ִאם ֵמ ָתה – יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
,ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְתנֶ ה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
– וְ ָכל ַה ַּמ ְתנֶ ה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
.ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל

If he writes for her: I have no legal dealings or involvement with
your property or with its produce, or with the produce of its
produce,H in your lifetime and after your death, he may not
consume the produce of her property in her lifetime. And if she
dies, he does not inherit from her. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
says: If she dies, he does inherit from her, because he stipulates
counter to that which is written in the Torah. According to
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, a husband inherits from his wife
by Torah law, and whoever stipulates counter to that which is
written in the Torah, his stipulation is void.

.אוֹמר ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ֵ  ָה:גמ׳ ָּתנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא

:וְ ִכי ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ָה ִכי ַמאי ָהוֵ י? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
אוֹמר ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ַﬠל
ֵ ָה
 וְ יָ ִדי ְמסו ֶּּל ֶקת, וְ ֵאין ִלי ֵﬠ ֶסק ָ ּב ּה,ָ ׂש ֶדה זוֹ
!ימ ָּנה״ ל ֹא ָא ַמר ְּכלוּם
ֶ ֵה

gemara

Rabbi Ĥiyya taught in a baraita: One who
saysHN to his wife; he did not teach: One
who writes for his wife, as the mishna stated. This indicates that this
condition can be stated verbally and does not need to be written in
a contract.

NOTES

That if she sold or gave away her property, the transaction is binding – ש ִאם ָמ ְכ ָרה וְ נָ ְתנָ ה ַקיָּ ים:
ֶ ׁ The Ramban
asks: This mishna appears to refer to property the woman
inherited while she was still betrothed. If so, why is such
a condition necessary? After all, the halakha is that even
without such a stipulation, any transaction she makes with
regard to that property is binding after the fact. The Ramban concludes that the mishna is referring to property that
came into her possession once she was married, and the
mishna teaches that the husband’s declaration is eﬀective
even with regard to such property.
However, the Ramban himself notes that this issue is
addressed in the Jerusalem Talmud. The discussion there
indicates that when a couple is still betrothed, the man
cannot waive his rights to property the woman will receive
once they are married. Since this property was not in her
possession when his stipulation was made, there is nothing
to which the declaration applies. The Ramban resolves this
apparent contradiction by explaining that in the Jerusalem Talmud the reference is to a husband who made this
stipulation after the marriage commenced. Rabbi Aharon
HaLevi agrees with the opinion of the Ramban. The Rashba
and the Rosh maintain that discussion in the Jerusalem
Talmud should be taken at face value. The Rashba presents
a diﬀerent answer to the Ramban’s question, explaining that
in a standard case of a betrothed woman, Beit Hillel rule that
she may not sell her property ab initio; whereas in this case,
because of her husband’s stipulation, there is no objection
at all to the betrothed woman selling her property.
Rabbi Ĥiyya taught: One who says – אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:תנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא:ָּ
Rabbi Ĥiyya does not appear to teach anything new, as
the impediment to this clause taking eﬀect is due to its
phrasing, and there is no diﬀerence between a written and
a verbal stipulation. The writing of the condition serves only
evidentiary purposes; it does not have the force of an act of
acquisition. The Ra’ah, therefore, explains that Rabbi Ĥiyya’s
goal is to point out that this stipulation, even when put in
writing, does not have the force of an act of acquisition. He
teaches: One who says, to emphasize that the case is one
of either mere speech or a written condition without an act
of acquisition (Ritva; Ran; Maharsha).

The Gemara asks about the ruling of the mishna: And if he wrote
this to her, what of it? How does such a stipulation, written or
otherwise, take eﬀect? But isn’t it taught in a baraita: One who
says, whether verbally or by written communication, to another
person with whom he shares property: I have no legal dealings or
involvement with this field, or I have no dealings with it, or my
hands are removed from it, has not said anything? This is because
statements that waive rights without transferring them to another
have no legal standing.
HALAKHA

Legal…involvement with your property – ְים…בנְ ָכ ַסיִ ך
ִּ
דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִר:
If a man wrote to his wife: I have no claim to your property, and
she sold or gave the property away, her action is valid. However,
he has the right to consume the produce of her property as long
as it is in her possession, and if she dies first he inherits from
her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:2; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 92:1).
I have no legal dealings or involvement with your property
or with its produce – יהן
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ ְך ו ְּב ֵפ: If a
man wrote to his wife: I have no claim to your property or to
its produce, he may not consume the produce of her property. However, the produce is sold and the proceeds are used
for the acquisition of land, whose produce he may consume
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 92:4).

With your property or with its produce or with the produce
of its produce – יהן
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ יהן ו ְּב ֵפ ֵירי ּ ֵפ
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ בנְ ָכ ַסיִ ְך ו ְּב ֵפ:ּ ִ If a man stipulated to his wife that he has no claim to her property, or the
produce of her property, or the produce of its produce forever,
both during her lifetime and after her death, he may not consume any produce. However, upon her death he inherits from
her, as the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 92:8).
Rabbi Ĥiyya taught: One who says – אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:תנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא:ָּ If a
husband stipulates to his wife that he will derive no benefit from
her property or its produce, his statement is eﬀective whether it
was made as a written or a verbal stipulation, as stated by Rabbi
Ĥiyya (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:2; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 92:1).
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BACKGROUND

Betrothed and married – ּנְשו ָּאה
ׂ ארו ָּסה ו:
ֲ There are two
stages in a Jewish marriage. Betrothal is the first stage of
the marriage process. After betrothal, a woman requires
a divorce before she can marry another man, and sexual
intercourse with other men is considered adulterous and
is punishable by death. At this stage, the betrothed couple
may not yet live together as man and wife, and most of the
couple’s mutual obligations do not yet apply.
The second stage of the process, marriage, is eﬀected by
having the bride and groom come under the bridal canopy,
and it immediately confers upon the newlywed couple
both the privileges and the responsibilities associated with
marriage. After marriage, if one spouse dies, all the halakhot
of mourning for a close blood relative apply to the surviving
spouse. If the wife of a priest dies, he is obligated to make
himself ritually impure to bury her. All the monetary rights
and obligations that apply to married couples take eﬀect
after marriage.
Today betrothal and marriage are both performed in a
single ceremony, but in talmudic times, there was usually a
yearlong gap between the two.
HALAKHA

To one who writes such a statement for her while she
is still betrothed – עוֹד ּה ֲארו ָּסה
ָ ְכוֹתב ָל ּה ו
ֵ ב:
ּ ְ A husband’s
stipulation that he will not benefit from the produce of his
wife’s property is eﬀective only if he made the condition
when they were betrothed, in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Yannai (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 92:1).
An inheritance that comes to a person from another
place – נַ ֲח ָלה ַה ָ ּב ָאה ְל ָא ָדם ִמ ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר: If one inherits property from a source outside of his own family, before he gains
possession of it, he can stipulate that he will not inherit it.
Consequently, if a man stipulates to his betrothed that he
will not inherit from her, his condition is valid. If, however,
he makes the condition once they are married, it is invalid
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 69:7, 92:3, 7).

כוֹתב ָל ּה
ֵ  ְ ּב:ָא ְמ ִרי דְּ ֵבי ַר ִ ּבי יַ ַּנאי
 דַּ ֲא ַמר. ִּכ ְד ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א,עוֹד ּה ֲארו ָּסה
ָ ְו
 נַ ֲח ָלה ַה ָ ּב ָאה ְל ָא ָדם:ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
יה
ָ ִמ ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר – ָא ָדם ַמ ְתנֶ ה ָﬠ ֶל
: דְּ ָא ַמר ָר ָבא. וְ ִכ ְד ָר ָבא,ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה
״אי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ְ ּב ַת ָ ּקנַ ת ֲח ָכ ִמים
ִ אוֹמר
ֵ ָה
.וֹמ ִﬠין לוֹ
ְ ְּכגוֹן זוֹ״ – ׁש

The Sages from the school of Rabbi Yannai say: The mishna is
referring to one who writes such a statement for her while she is
still betrothed.BHN Since the property was not yet in the husband’s
possession when he wrote this condition, he was able to forgo
any rights that he would later receive. This is in accordance with
the opinion of Rav Kahana, as Rav Kahana said: Concerning an
inheritance that comes to a person from another place, HN i.e., he
did not inherit it directly but rather through his wife or by means of
a gift, the person can stipulate with regard to it that he will not
inherit it. In this case, his statement is eﬀective, although one cannot waive a right one already has. And this ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Rava, as Rava said: With regard to one who
says: I do not want to avail myself of an ordinance of the Sages
that was instituted for my benefit, such as this one, one listens
to him.

.״כגוֹן זוֹ״? ִּכ ְד ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר ַרב
ְּ ַמאי
כוֹלה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ָ ְ י:דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר ַרב
״אינִי נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִי
ֵ ֹאמר ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ׁ ֶש ּת
.עוֹשה״
ָׂ

The Gemara asks: What is meant by: Such as this one? The Gemara
explains: Rava is referring to that statement of Rav Huna, who said
that Rav said a certain ruling. As Rav Huna said that Rav said that
a woman is able say to her husband: I will not be sustained by you
and, in turn, I will not work, i.e., you will not keep my earnings. The
Sages instituted that a husband must provide sustenance for his wife,
and in exchange is entitled to her wages. Since this was instituted
for the benefit of the wife, she is able to opt out of this arrangement.
Similarly, the husband may opt out of the arrangement granting him
the right to the produce of his wife’s land.

!נְשו ָּאה נַ ִמי
ׂ  ִאי ָה ִכי ֲא ִפילּ ּוThe Gemara asks: If that is so, and Rava’s opinion that one can waive
a right instituted by the Sages for his own benefit is accepted, then
even if he relinquished his rights to his wife’s property once she was
already married, his stipulation should also be valid. Why, then, was
it necessary for Rabbi Yannai to explain that the stipulation in the
mishna was made only in the case of a betrothed woman?
 ָר ָבא.נְשו ָּאה – יָ דוֹ ְּכיָ ָד ּה
ׂ : ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: In the case of a married woman, his hand, i.e., his right
–  נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּה. יָ דוֹ ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא ִמיָּ ָד ּה: ָא ַמרto the property, is like her hand. Since the husband is considered
a partner in her property, he cannot forfeit his ownership by declara.וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם
ֶ ְל ׁש
tion. Rava said: If they are married, his hand is preferable to her
hand, i.e., he has more rights to her property than she does. The
Gemara comments: The practical diﬀerence between the opinions
of Rava and Abaye concerns the case of a widow awaiting her
brother-in-law [yavam]N to perform levirate marriage. If the husband’s rights are greater than the wife’s, then the rights of the yavam
can be judged to be at least equal to that of the wife. If the husband
and wife have equal rights in her property, then the rights of the
yavam are inferior to the wife’s.

NOTES
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To one who writes such a statement for her while she is still
betrothed – עוֹד ּה ֲארו ָּסה
ָ ְכוֹתב ָל ּה ו
ֵ ב:ּ ְ The Ran states that such a
stipulation, written or verbal, is eﬀective only if the couple was
betrothed, when there is some sort of connection between
them. If he wrote it before their betrothal, his stipulation is
meaningless. This opinion is accepted as halakha.

blood relative, the heir is considered to have had rights to the
property from his birth, whereas in the case of an inheritance
from a wife, there was a time when the inheritance would not
have gone to him. Therefore, he can renounce his claim on
the property of his wife, as long as it has not yet entered his
possession.

An inheritance that comes to a person from another place –
נַ ֲח ָלה ַה ָ ּב ָאה ְל ָא ָדם ִמ ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר: Rashi indicates, and Tosafot state
explicitly, that Rav Kahana’s opinion explains why the husband
is able to renounce his rights in this manner. It is because the
inheritance of a husband is by rabbinic law. In a case where he
receives an inheritance by Torah law, he would not be able to
renounce his rights to it.
In contrast, the Ramban and his students maintain that the
decisive factor is not whether the halakha that bequeaths the
inheritance is by Torah law or by rabbinic law. Even if Torah law
establishes that the husband inherits from his wife, there is a
diﬀerence between an inheritance from a blood relative and
an inheritance from a wife. In the case of an inheritance from a

The practical diﬀerence concerns the case of a widow awaiting her yavam – וֹמ ֶרת ָיָבם
ֶ נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּה ְל ׁש: Rashi explains that the
practical diﬀerence between the two opinions manifests itself in
a situation where a woman awaiting levirate marriage dies, and
the dispute is with regard to who inherits from her. According to
this opinion, this case is mentioned here only incidentally, as it
is connected with the quote of Rav Huna’s statement. However,
the opinion cited in the Meiri maintains that the case of a widow
waiting for her yavam mentioned here is directly relevant to
the discussion in the Gemara, and that the mishna is referring
to one who writes for a woman awaiting levirate marriage that
he will have no claim on her property. The question is whether
she is considered betrothed or married (see Penei Yehoshua).

 ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹ ַמהוּ? ָא ַמר:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
 ַרב. ִמדִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹ:יוֹסף
ֵ ַרב
 ִמגּ ו ָּפ ּה ׁ ֶשל ַק ְר ַקע ָקנ ּו:נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר
 ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא ִמ ְּיל ָתא: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ִמיָּ דוֹ
יוֹסף
ֵ דְּ ַרב

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: What is the halakha if one
not only wrote a declaration relinquishing his rights to his partner’s
property, but they also performed an act of acquisition transferring
the rights from him?N Rav Yosef said: They acquired from him
only his promise of: I have no legal dealings or involvement with
your property. Therefore, the transaction is no more eﬀective than
the promise itself. Rav Naĥman said: The transaction is eﬀective
and they acquired the land itself from him.H Abaye said: The
statement of Rav Yosef is reasonable

HALAKHA

They acquired the land itself from him – ִמגּ ו ָּפ ּה ׁ ֶשל ַק ְר ַקע ָקנ ּו
מיָּ דוֹ:ִ If, during marriage, a husband and wife stipulate that he
will renounce any right to which he is entitled, this stipulation
takes eﬀect only if they performed an act of acquisition to
formalize the stipulation. If he stated during betrothal that he
has no claim to her property, and they performed an act of

acquisition to formalize this statement, he then relinquishes all
of his rights to the land, and he is not entitled to its produce, or
the produce of the produce. In this case, Rav Hai Gaon holds
that he retains the right to inherit from her, while the Rosh
holds that he does not (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
23:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 92:3).

NOTES

What is the halakha if they performed an act of acquisition transferring the rights from him – קנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹ ַמה ּו:ָ It is
not clear from the Gemara what Rav Yosef is referring to,
and the commentaries disagree about the context of the
question. According to Rashi and the Rivan, Rav Yosef is
referring to the baraita where one says to another that he
has no claim to their field. Tosafot point out diﬃculties with
this opinion. Other commentaries maintain that Rav Yosef is
speaking of one who made these conditions with his wife
once they were already married. This is the explanation of
Tosafot and two of the ge’onim, Rav Tzemaĥ and Rav Naĥshon
Gaon. Conversely, Rav Hai Gaon and others contend that the
context is a case where one made these conditions when his
wife was betrothed to him.
Following this interpretation, the Rashba states that if
the husband does not perform an act of acquisition during
betrothal, he does not transfer ownership of the property
itself to her, nor does he transfer ownership of its produce or
his right of inheritance. He transfers to her only the right to
sell the property. Accordingly, Rav Yosef is saying that even if
he performs an act of acquisition, it has no more eﬀect than
the statement: I have no claim, by which he gives his wife the
right to sell her possessions. Rava, meanwhile, maintains that
the act of acquisition transfers ownership of the land itself,
including all her rights to it.

Perek IX
Daf 83 Amud b
ֵ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב,עוֹרר
ֵ  ְ ּבin the case of one who immediately objects when the other comes
עוֹמד ִמ גּ ו ָּפ ּה ׁ ֶשל
. ַק ְר ַקע – ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹto claim the portion he was promised, saying that he wrote what
he did only in order to avoid a quarrel. However, in the case of
one who waits while the other takes possession of the land before
regretting his decision and requesting its return, the halakha is that
one acquired from him the land itself, as he cannot retract his
statement at this late stage.
 ִמגּ ו ָּפ ּה ׁ ֶשל, ִה ְל ְכ ָתא:ימר
ָ ֲא ַמר ַא ֵמ
יה ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ַק ְר ַקע ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹ
עוֹמד? ְל ַמאי
ֵ עוֹרר אוֹ ְ ּב
ֵ  ְ ּב:ימר
ָ ַל ֲא ֵמ
:יה
ֵ נָ ְפ ָקא ִמ ָּינ ּה – ְל ִכ ְד ַרב
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יוֹסף
.לוֹמר ָלא ְס ִב ָירא ִלי
ַ  ְּכ,יﬠ ִלי ָלא ׁ ְש ִמ

Ameimar said: The halakha is that one acquired from him the
land itself. Rav Ashi said to Ameimar: Do you mean to teach
this halakha with regard to one who immediately objects or with
regard to one who waits? The Gemara comments: With regard to
what opinion is there a practical diﬀerence? There is a diﬀerence
according to Abaye’s explanation of the opinion of Rav Yosef.
However, according to Rav Naĥman, in either case the other retains
possession of the land. Ameimar said to him: I did not hear about
Abaye’s explanation of the opinion of Rav Yosef. That is to say, I do
not hold in accordance with it. I do not distinguish between these
two cases.

ימא
ָ  וְ ֵת.״אם ֵּכן ָל ָּמה ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה״ וכו׳
ִ § The mishna taught that if a husband says: I have no claim to your
 ִמ ָּכל ִמ ֵּילי ְס ִל ַיק ְּת נַ ְפ ׁ ָש ְך! ֲא ַמר:יה
ּ  ֵלproperty, then he has not relinquished his right to benefit from the
produce of the property or to inherit from his wife. The mishna asks:
. יַ ד ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָטר ַﬠל ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנָ ה:ַא ַ ּביֵ י
If this is so, and he still retains his rights, why would he write for
her: I have no legal dealings or involvement with your property, and
explains that his statement grants her permission to sell the property
if she so wishes? The Gemara asks: And why does the wife not
say to him: You removed yourself from everything? He wrote a
general statement, which could be understood as a renouncement
of all of his rights. Abaye said: There is a principle that the owner
of the document is at a disadvantage. A document is always interpreted as narrowly as possible, to impose only the most limited
obligations. Therefore, in this case, the husband is assumed to have
relinquished only some of his rights.
: פרק ט׳ דף פג. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 83b
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BACKGROUND

Cucumber – בוּצִ ינָא:ּ This term refers to the cucumber, or Cucumis
sativus, a widely cultivated plant in the gourd family. The cucumber is a creeping vine that roots in the ground and grows along
trellises or other supporting frames, wrapping around supports
with thin, spiraling tendrils. The plant has large leaves that form
a canopy over the fruit. The fruit of the cucumber is roughly
cylindrical, elongated with tapered ends, and may be as large as
60 cm long and 10 cm in diameter.
Gourd – ק ָרא:ְ The specific type of gourd referred to here is probably the bottle gourd or Lagenaria siceraria, this leafy summer
vegetable from the gourd family usually grows extended along
the ground, but at times it is trellised on trees. The greenish-white
gourd produced by the plant is sizable, 40–50 cm long and
25–30 cm wide, and shaped like a jug or a bottle. The young
fruit is generally eaten cooked, and its seeds are eaten as dessert.
Since gourds become hard after being dried, they are often used
to create various vessels and musical instruments.

Gourd used as a vessel

 ּב ּוצִ ינָ א:ימא ִמ ּ ֵפ ֵירי! ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ָ  וְ ֵאThe Gemara asks: And if this is so, why not say that the husband
. ַטב ִמ ָ ּק ָראhas merely withdrawn his rights from the produce? A gift
or sale of the entire land is a significant matter, certainly in
relation to the minor value of its produce. Why, then, is his
statement not understood as a renunciation of his rights to the
produce? Abaye said: There is a proverb that a cucumberB in
one’s possession is better than a gourdB one will have only later.
There is an assumption that the husband’s current access to the
produce is more important to him than the future ability to
sell the field.
– יתה
ָ  ִמ:ימא ִמירו ׁ ָּשה! ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ָ וְ ֵא
 וְ ִכי.יחא
ָ  ְמ ִכ ָירה – ָלא ׁ ְש ִכ,יחא
ָ ׁ ְש ִכ
ְּ יה ִמ ִּמ
יל ָתא
ּ ְמ ַס ֵּליק ִא ינִ ׁיש נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
– יחא
ָ  ִמ ִּמ ְּיל ָתא דִּ ׁ ְש ִכ,יחא
ָ דְּ ָלא ׁ ְש ִכ
 ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי.יה
ש
ֵ
ׁ
פ
ְ
ַנ
ינִיש
ׁ
א
ִ
יק
ָלא ְמ ַס ֵּל
ּ
:יהן
ֶ ירוֹת
ֵ יך״ – וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ֵפ
ְ ִ״בנְ ָכ ַסי
ּ ִ :ֲא ַמר
.יתה
ָ ״בנְ ָכ ַסיִ יךְ ״ – וְ ל ֹא ְל ַא ַחר ִמ
ִּ

The Gemara continues to inquire: And why not say that the
husband has withdrawn his rights from the inheritance? This
is the least important right of the husband, as he might die
before her. Abaye said: Death is common,N whereas a sale is
not common, as one does not usually sell one’s ancestors’ inheritance. And when a person removes himself, it is assumed that
he does so from an uncommon matter. However, a person
does not remove himself from something that is common.
Rav Ashi said a diﬀerent reason: The wording of the document
is: I have no claim to your property, indicating: But I am not
relinquishing my claim to its produce. Similarly, the statement:
To your property, means during your lifetime, indicating: But
I am not relinquishing my claim to it after your death.

אוֹכל
ֵ עוֹלם הוּא
ָ  ְל:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ״ר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ֵאלּ ּו ֵהן ּ ֵפירוֹת: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן,ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״
נִיסה לוֹ
ָ וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת? ִה ְכ
.ַק ְר ַקע וְ ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה ּ ֵפירוֹת – ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ּ ֵפירוֹת
 וְ ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה,ָמ ַכר ּ ֵפירוֹת וְ ָל ַקח ֵמ ֶהן ַק ְר ַקע
.ּ ֵפירוֹת – ֲה ֵרי ֵהן ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת

§ The mishna taught that if a husband wrote: To your property
and to its produce, he may not eat the produce. However, Rabbi
Yehuda says: He always consumes the produce of the produce.
The Sages taught with regard to the statement of Rabbi Yehuda:
Which is considered the produce, and which is considered
the produce of the produce? If she brought into the marriage
for her husband land that produced produce, this is produce.
If he sold the produce and purchased land from their sale,
and this land produced produce, this is the produce of the
produce.

״פ ֵירי
ֵ ּ : ְל ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה:יב ֲﬠיָ א ְלה ּו
ּ ַ  ִאA dilemma was raised before the Sages: According to Rabbi
עוֹלם״
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ  אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא, ֵפירוֹת״ דַּ וְ ָקאYehuda, who maintains that the husband renounces his rights
to his wife’s property by writing: To their produce and the
? אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו דַּ וְ ָקא,דַּ וְ ָקא
produce of the produce forever, is it specifically the phrase
produce of the produce that makes his statement eﬀective, and
it is suﬃcient if he writes only this phrase? Or, perhaps he must
specifically write forever, and that alone is suﬃcient. Or perhaps it is eﬀective only if he specifically writes both of the
statements.
– ״פ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״ דַּ וְ ָקא
ֵ ּ לוֹמר
ַ ִאם ִּת ְמצֵ י
עוֹלם״ ָל ָּמה ִלי? ָהא ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ
– ״פ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״
ֵ ּ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה:ָלן
,עוֹלם״ דָּ ֵמי
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ ְּכ ַמאן דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה

The Gemara elaborates: If you say that it is specifically the
phrase produce of the produce that makes the statement of the
husband eﬀective, why do I need the mishna to include the word
forever? The Gemara suggests: This word teaches us that since
he wrote to her: Produce of the produce, it is considered as
though he wrote to her the term forever, but it does not matter
if in practice he omitted this word.

:עוֹלם״ דַּ וְ ָקא
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ לוֹמר
ַ וְ ִאם ִּת ְמצֵ י
״פ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״ ָל ָּמה ִלי? ָהא ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ֵּ
,״פ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״
ֵ ּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה:ָלן
 ִאי,עוֹלם״ – ִאין
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ ִאי ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה
.ָלא – ָלא

Conversely, the Gemara asks: And if you say that he must
specifically write the word forever, why do I need the mishna
to include the phrase: Produce of the produce? The Gemara
suggests: This phrase teaches us that although he wrote to
her: Produce of the produce, if he also wrote to her the word
forever, then yes, he has renounced his rights. However, if he
did not write this, then he has not withdrawn his rights from
her property, and he may consume the produce of the produce
of the produce.

NOTES

Death is common – יחה
ָ יתה ׁ ְש ִכ
ָ מ:ִ Rashi and Tosafot explain
that the death of a wife is a more likely occurrence than that of
a husband, due to the dangers of childbirth. This assumption is
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contested in the Meiri, where it is argued that this is not neces- Meiri and the Ritva, therefore, explain that the Gemara means
sarily correct, as men face risks when they travel and engage in that death is a more common occurrence than the sale of land,
war. Furthermore, a husband is usually older than his wife. The as Rashi states it is rare for a woman to sell her ancestors’ land.

 ַּת ְר ֵּתי,לוֹמר ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו דַּ וְ ָקא
ַ וְ ִאם ִּת ְמצֵ י
״פ ֵירי
ֵ ּ  דְּ ִאי ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה,יכא
ָ ָל ָּמה ִלי? צְ ִר
עוֹלם״ – ֲהוָ ה
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ ֵפירוֹת״ וְ ל ֹא ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה
,ָא ִמינָ א ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת הוּא דְּ ָלא ָא ֵכיל
 ְל ָה ִכי,ֲא ָבל ּ ֵפ ָירא דְּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת – ָא ֵכיל
״ﬠד
ַ  וְ ִאי ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה.עוֹלם״
ָ ״ﬠד
ַ ְִאיצְ ְט ִריך
 ֲהוָ ה,״פ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״
ֵ ּ עוֹלם״ וְ ל ֹא ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה
ָ
 ְל ָה ִכי,עוֹלם – ַא ּ ֵפירוֹת ָק ֵאי
ָ  ְל:ָא ִמינָ א
.ִאיצְ ְט ִריךְ ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת

And if you say that it is eﬀective only if he specifically writes both
of the statements, why do I need two expressions? The Gemara
answers: It is necessary to include both phrases, for if he had written
for her only: Produce of the produce, and not written for her:
Forever, I would say that it is the produce of the produce that he
may not consume, but the produce of the produce of the produce
he may consume. For this reason, it was necessary to also write
forever. And if he had written for her only: Forever, and had not
written for her: Produce of the produce, I would say that forever
is referring to the produce,N i.e., the husband permanently relinquishes his claim to the produce itself, but he retains his right to the
produce of the produce. For this reason, it was also necessary to
specify produce of the produce.

 ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
ֹאכל
ַ ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ יךְ ו ְּב ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת״ ַמה ּו ׁ ֶשיּ
,יה
ּ ּ ֵפירוֹת? ִמ ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת – ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
: אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא,יה
ּ ִמ ּ ֵפ ֵירי – ָלא ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
?יה
ּ ִמ ָּכל ִמ ֵּילי ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: If the husband wrote to
his wife: I have no claim to your property or to the produce of
your produce, what is the halakha with regard to the possibility that
he may consume the produce itself? Has he removed himself from
the produce of the produce, but from the produce itself, which he
failed to mention, he has not removed himself? Or perhaps he has
removed himself from all matters, as the produce of the produce
includes the produce itself?

 דְּ ִאי,יה
ָ ּ ְפ ׁ ִש
ּ יטא דְּ ִמ ָּכל ִמ ֵּילי ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
,יה
ּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִמ ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָא ְכ ִלינְ ה ּו,יה
ּ ִמ ּ ֵפ ֵירי ָלא ָס ֵליק נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
?יכא
ָ ְל ֵפירוֹת – ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת ֵמ ֵה

The Gemara answers: It is obvious that he has removed himself
from all matters, for if you say that he has removed himself only
from the produce of the produce, while from the produce itself he
has not removed himself, since he consumes the produce, from
where will there be produce of the produce?

:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָהא דִּ ְתנַן ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה, ְיט ֲﬠ ִמיך
ַ וְ ִל
 ֵּכיוָ ן,אוֹכל ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת כו׳
ֵ עוֹלם הוּא
ָ ְל
?יכא
ָ דְּ ָא ְכ ִלינְ ה ּו ְל ֵפ ֵירי – ּ ֵפ ֵירי ֵפירוֹת ֵמ ֵה
. ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ִ ּב ְד ׁ ָשיֵ יר,ֶא ָּלא – ִ ּב ְד ׁ ָשיְ ָירא

The Gemara answers: But according to your reasoning, the same
question could be asked about the case discussed in the mishna, as
we learned in the mishna: Rabbi Yehuda says: He always consumes
the produce of the produce, until he writes for her: Or to their
produce, or to the produce of their produce forever. This indicates
that if he did not write: To their produce, he would be allowed to
consume the produce, just not the produce of the produce. Here too,
it could be asked: Since he consumes the produce, from where will
he have produce of the produce? Rather, it must be that this is
referring to one who left over some of the produce, which he used
to purchase land, of whose produce he consumes. If so, here too, this
is a case of one who left over some of the produce, from which he
acquired land, and it is the produce of this land to which he has no
rights. The dilemma is left unresolved.

NOTES

Forever is referring to the produce – עוֹלם ַא ּ ֵפירוֹת
ָ ְל
ק ֵאי:ָ Rashi explains that one might have thought that
the husband is withdrawing his rights to the produce
only for the first year of their marriage. It is therefore
necessary to add to the stipulation the word forever.
Tosafot ask why one would think that there is any
diﬀerence between the first and the second year. The
Ramat Shmuel suggests that, according to Rashi, it is
possible that he relinquishes his rights to the produce
of the first year due to his great aﬀection for his wife, but
he does not extend his generosity to the subsequent
years. In any case, Tosafot maintain that one might have
thought that forever means that he will not eat that
particular produce in her lifetime or after her death, but
he still had rights to the produce of the produce.
HALAKHA

One who stipulates to his wife – ה ַּמ ְתנֶ ה ִﬠם ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:ַ If a
man made a condition with his wife that he would not
inherit from her, his condition is void. Although a husband inherits from his wife by rabbinic law, the Sages
reinforced their pronouncements with greater severity
than those of Torah law. The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav, according to the Gemara’s conclusion as to the meaning of his statement (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:9 and Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot Naĥalot 1:8; Tur, Even HaEzer 69).

 ָא ַמר.אוֹמר״ כו׳
ֵ יאל
ֵ  § ַ״ר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלThe mishna taught: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Even if
 וְ ָלא,יאל
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל: ַרבhe wrote: I have no claim to your property, or to its produce, or to
the produce of its produce, in your lifetime and after your death, he
.יה
ּ ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ
nevertheless inherits from her. This is because his condition is void,
as it runs counter to what is written in the Torah. Rav said: The
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel that a husband inherits from his wife, but not because of
his line of reasoning.
יאל וְ ָלא
ֵ ַמאי ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ימא ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ָ יה? ִא ֵיל
ּ ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ
. דְּ ָא ַמר ִאם ֵמ ָתה יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה,יאל
ֵ ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
ּ  דְּ ִא,יה
יל ּו ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן
ּ וְ ָלאו ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ
 ַמ ְתנֶ ה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב:יאל ָס ַבר
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
. ְּתנָ אוֹ ַקיָּ ים: וְ ַרב ָס ַבר,ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים, יְ רו ׁ ַּשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן:וְ ָק ָס ַבר
.יוֹתר ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ּת ָוֹרה
ֵ יהם
ֶ ָﬠ ׂש ּו ִחיזּוּק ְל ִד ְב ֵר

The Gemara asks: What is the meaning of this statement: The
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel, but not because of his line of reasoning? What does Rav
mean? If we say that Rav agrees that the halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, who said that
if she dies he inherits from her, but Rav maintains this opinion
not because of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel’s line of reasoning, as
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel holds that if one stipulates counter
to that which is written in the Torah, his condition is void, and
then Rav must hold that his condition is valid. But that is not
so. Rav accepts Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel’s conclusion, for he
holds that the inheritance of a husband is by rabbinic law, and
for this reason his condition is void, as the Sages reinforced their
pronouncements with greater severity than those of Torah law
and decreed that the inheritance of a husband cannot be canceled in
any manner.H
: פרק ט׳ דף פג. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 83b
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Perek IX
Daf 84 Amud a
HALAKHA

On the condition that you have no claim of fraud against
me – אוֹנָאה
ָ
ﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְלךָ ָﬠ ַלי:ַ If one negotiates a business
transaction and stipulates that: The transaction will take
place on the condition that you have no claim of fraud
against me, then, if there was fraud, the stipulation was
meaningless. This is certainly the case if he stipulates that:
The sale will take place on the condition that fraud does
not apply to it. The halakha here is in accordance with
the opinion of Rav, because the dispute between Rav and
Shmuel concerns whether this type of statement will result
in the transgression of a prohibition, and in cases of prohibitions the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav
(Haggahot Maimoniyyot).
This halakha, however, applies only in a case where the
seller said this statement without further specification, as
the other party does not know what he is agreeing to forgo.
However, if the seller makes clear what he means, then the
condition is valid. For example, if the seller says: I am selling
you this object for two hundred dinars, though it is worth
no more than one hundred, and the sale is on the condition
that you may not claim fraud, then the purchaser has been
made fully aware of the details and has shown that he
agrees to the terms (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira
13:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 227:21).

:ית ַמר
ְּ וְ ָס ַבר ַרב ְּתנָ אוֹ ַקיָּ ים? וְ ָהא ִא
״ﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְלךָ ָﬠ ַלי
ַ אוֹמר ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
ֵ ָה
, יֵ ׁש לוֹ ָﬠ ָליו אוֹנָ ָאה: ַרב ָא ַמר.אוֹנָ ָאה״
. ֵאין לוֹ ָﬠ ָליו אוֹנָ ָאה:ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר

The Gemara asks: And does Rav actually hold that if one stipulates counter to Torah law, his condition is valid? But it was
stated: One who says to another: I am selling this to you on
the condition that you have no claim of fraud against me,H i.e.,
though there is a prohibition against fraud by Torah law, the
purchaser agrees to forgo his right to register a complaint on this
basis. Rav said: He does have the right to a claim of fraud against
him, and therefore the seller must reimburse the purchaser, as he
cannot abrogate the Torah prohibition “And you shall not wrong
one another” (Leviticus : ). And Shmuel said: He does not
have the right to a claim of fraud against him. It is evident from
here that according to Rav, one cannot make a stipulation that
contradicts Torah law.

יאל
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל:ֶא ָּלא
 ַה ַּמ ְתנֶ ה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה:דְּ ָא ַמר
ּ יה; דְּ ִא
יל ּו ַר ָ ּבן
ּ  וְ ָלאו ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ,ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
. ֵמ ָתה – יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה:יאל ָס ַבר
ֵ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
. ֵמ ָתה – ל ֹא יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה:וְ ַרב ָס ַבר

Rather, Rav said: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, who said: One who stipulates
counter to that which is written in the Torah, his condition
is void, but not because of his line of reasoning. As Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel holds that if the wife died, he inherits
from her, and Rav holds that if she died he does not inherit
from her.

!יה הוּא
ּ יה וְ ָלא ְּכ ִה ְיל ָכ ֵת
ּ  ַהאי ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמThe Gemara asks: If this is what Rav meant, he should have said
the opposite of what he said. This statement would be because of
his line of reasoning but not in accordance with his halakha,
whereas Rav said that the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel but not because of his line of
reasoning.
יאל
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל:ֶא ָּלא
,יה
ּ  וְ ָלאו ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ. ִאם ֵמ ָתה יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה:דְּ ָא ַמר
ּ דְּ ִא
:יאל ָס ַבר
ֵ יל ּו ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
–  ָהא ִ ּב ְד ַר ָ ּבנַן,אוֹריְ ָיתא – ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
ַ ִ ּב ְד
 וְ ַרב ָס ַבר ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִ ּב ְד ַר ָ ּבנַן ְּתנָאוֹ.ְּתנָאוֹ ַקיָּ ים
.ָ ּב ֵטל

Rather, Rav said: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, who said that if she died he
inherits from her, but not because of his line of reasoning. As
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel holds that in a case where one
stipulated counter to Torah law his condition is void, indicating
that in a case where his stipulation was counter to rabbinic law
his condition is valid; and Rav holds that even in a case where
one stipulated counter to rabbinic law, his condition is void.N

 וְ ַרב,יה הוּא
ְ יה ו ְּכ ִה
ּ יל ָכ ֵת
ּ  ַהאי ְּכ ַט ֲﬠ ֵמThe Gemara asks: This statement would be in accordance with
his line of reasoning and in accordance with his halakha, and
!מוֹסיף הוּא
ִ
Rav is merely adding a detail to the halakha of Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel.
יאל
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ֶא ָּלא
,יה
ּ  וְ ָלאו ִמ ַּט ֲﬠ ֵמ. ִאם ֵמ ָתה יִ ָיר ׁ ֶש ָּנה:דְּ ָא ַמר
ּ דְּ ִא
:יאל ָס ַבר
ֵ יל ּו ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 וְ ָכל ַה ַּמ ְתנֶ ה,יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּיְ רו ׁ ַּשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל ד
 וְ ַרב.ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּכתוּב ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה – ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים ָﬠ ׂש ּו, יְ רו ׁ ַּשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן:ָס ַבר
.יהם ְּכ ׁ ֶשל ּת ָוֹרה
ֶ ִחיזּוּק ְל ִד ְב ֵר

Rather, Rav said: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel,N who said that if she died he
inherits from her, but not because of his line of reasoning. As
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel holds that the inheritance of a
husband is by Torah law, and whoever stipulates counter to that
which is written in the Torah, his condition is void; and Rav
holds that the inheritance of a husband is by rabbinic law, but
his stipulation is nevertheless void, as the Sages reinforced their
pronouncements with the severity of Torah law and ruled that
their laws cannot be abrogated.

NOTES

Even where one stipulated counter to rabbinic law his
condition is void – א ִפ ּיל ּו ִ ּב ְד ַר ָ ּבנַן ְּתנָ אוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל:ֲ Rashi explains that
according to this opinion, Rav holds that any condition that
contradicts a halakha of the Sages is void, including one that
refers to the produce of the property. Tosafot question Rashi’s
opinion, explaining that this would constitute a new opinion,
diﬀerent from all of the opinions cited in the mishna. Tosafot
contend that even Rav agrees that the husband may stipulate
with regard to the produce, as this condition is uncommon,
and the Sages did not strengthen their decrees in unusual
cases. Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal, citing the Rashba, agrees with
the conclusion of Tosafot, but for a diﬀerent reason. He argues
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that since the inheritance of a husband is similar to a Torah law,
the Sages did not allow him to make a contrary stipulation,
whereas there is nothing in Torah law comparable to his condition concerning the produce.

Conversely, the Rif and many other early commentaries rule
in accordance with the unattributed opinion in the mishna.
First, they do not accept the principle that the halakha always
follows Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel (see Meiri). Second, and
more important, the halakha is that a stipulation involving
The halakha is in accordance with Rabban Shimon ben monetary matters is valid even if it contradicts Torah law (see
Gamliel – יאל
ֵ ה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל:ֲ The ge’onim disagree as Ramban and Ra’ah). Rabbeinu Tam also rules in accordance with
to the halakhic ruling, and the early commentaries continue the opinion of Rabban Gamliel, but not for the same reason. He
the dispute. Rabbeinu Ĥananel and the Rambam rule in accor- maintains that a stipulation with regard to the inheritance of a
dance with the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, either husband is ineﬀective because there is nothing to forgive here,
because the halakha always follows his opinion whenever it as this inheritance is by Torah law, and it enters his possession
appears in a mishna, or because Rav ruled in his favor here. automatically because of his status as the legal heir.

 ַר ִ ּבי: וְ ַרב ָס ַבר יְ רו ׁ ַּשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן? וְ ָה ְתנַןThe Gemara asks: And does Rav hold that the inheritance of
a husband is by rabbinic law? But didn’t we learn in a mishna
– יּוֹר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ֵ  ַה:אוֹמר
ֵ רוֹקא
ָ יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן ְ ּב
ָ
(Bekhorot b) that Rabbi Yoĥanan ben Beroka says: One who
. וִ ינַ ֶּכה ָל ֶהן ִמן ַהדָּ ִמים,יַ ֲחזִ יר ִל ְבנֵי ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה
inherits from his wife must return the property to her family
membersN in the Jubilee Year and deduct for them part of the
monetary value of the property? He can claim only part, but not
all, of the property’s value from the wife’s relatives.
 ַמאי ָק ָס ַבר? ִאי ָק ָס ַבר יְ רו ׁ ַּשת: וְ ָהוֵ ינַ ן ָ ּב ּהAnd we discussed this halakha: What does Rabbi Yoĥanan ben
יתא – ַא ַּמאי יַ ֲחזִ יר? וְ ִאי
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּ ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל דBeroka hold? If he holds that that the inheritance of a husband
is by Torah law, why must he return the property to his wife’s
?ּ ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ַתיְ יהו,דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן – דָּ ִמים
relatives? An inheritance is not given back in the Jubilee Year. And
if he holds that the inheritance is by rabbinic law, what is the
purpose of the money that he receives from his wife’s relatives in
exchange for the land? By Torah law, the property belongs to the
woman’s family and they should not have to pay him anything.
עוֹלם ָק ָס ַבר יְ ר ּו ׁ ַשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ָ  ְל:וַ ֲא ַמר ַרב
יש ּתוֹ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ֵ ּבית
ְ ׁ הוֹר
ִ  ו ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶש,יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּד
:ַה ְּק ָברוֹת; ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ּ ְפגַ ם ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן
.יה ַדר
ֲ ישקוֹל דְּ ֵמי וְ ִל
ְ ׁ ִל

And Rav said: Actually, he holds that the inheritance of a husband is by Torah law, and he is discussing a case where his wife
bequeathed to him her family’s graveyard. Due to the need to
avoid a family flaw, i.e., harm to the family name if the wife’s family
would have to be buried in plots belonging to others, the Sages
said that he should take compensation from them and return the
graveyard to them.

.ו ַּמאי יְ נַ ֶּכה ָל ֶהן ִמן ַהדָּ ִמים? דְּ ֵמי ֶק ֶבר ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
, ַמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹ, וְ ֶד ֶרךְ ִק ְברוֹ, ַה ּמ ֵוֹכר ִק ְברוֹ:ִּכ ְד ַתנְיָא
קוֹב ִרין
ְ ְו ְּמקוֹם ֶה ְס ּ ֵפידוֹ – ָ ּב ִאין ְ ּבנֵי ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה ו
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ּ ְפגַ ם ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה,אוֹתוֹ ְ ּב ַﬠל ָּכ ְרחוֹ

The Gemara continues: And what is the meaning of: And deduct
for them part of the monetary value of the property? This is
referring to the monetary value of his wife’s grave. A husband is
obligated to pay for his wife’s burial, and therefore he must deduct
the value of her burial plot from the value of the field. As it is taught
in a baraita that there are halakhot connected with burial to uphold
family honor: In the case of one who sells his grave,H or the path
to his grave, or the place where visitors would stand to comfort
the mourners, or the place of his eulogies, the members of his
family may come and bury him in his ancestral plot against the
purchaser’s wishes due to the need to avoid a family flaw, i.e., harm
to the family name if a member of their family had to be buried
in a graveyard of strangers. In any case, it is evident from here that
Rav believes that the inheritance of a husband is by Torah law, in
contrast to what the Gemara had said earlier.

NOTES

Must return it to her family members – יַ ֲחזִ יר ִל ְבנֵי
מ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה:ִ Some early commentaries have an alternative
version of the text, which states: He must return it in
the Jubilee, and although Rashi and Tosafot may not
have had this phrase in the text, they too explain that
the reference is to the Jubilee Year. Others are of the
opinion that the word Jubilee does not belong in the
text, as the continuation of the Gemara rules that if
someone sells his grave, the purchaser must return the
land to the members of the family, without regard for
the Jubilee Year (see Tosafot).
As all require an oath – יכין ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ ש ּכו ָּּלן צְ ִר:
ֶ ׁ The reason is ostensibly that all of the others must provide
additional proof. Accordingly, and according to the
opinions of some early commentaries, in a situation
where no one is obligated to take an oath, the heirs
lose their special status. This issue is discussed in the
Jerusalem Talmud, where the question is raised: What
would be the halakha if the man wrote that he waives
the obligation to take an oath? The answer oﬀered
there is that the main reason that the heirs have a
special status is not that the others need to take an
oath, but that this is Torah and this is not Torah. In other
words, the right of inheritance is from the Torah, and
it takes precedence over a right based on a document
or an agreement. Likewise, the Ran states that this is
Rabbi Akiva’s reasoning.
HALAKHA

One who sells his grave, etc. – וֹכר ִק ְברוֹ וכו׳
ֵ ה ּמ:ַ If
someone sold his grave, or the path to his grave, or
the place where visitors would stand to comfort the
mourners, or the place where eulogies were said, his
family members may come and bury him in his ancestral plot against the purchaser’s wishes and refund the
purchaser’s money, as stated in the baraita quoted in
the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira
24:17; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 217:7).

,רוֹקא ָק ָא ַמר
ָ יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן ְ ּב
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ  ַרב ְל ַט ֲﬠ ֵמThe Gemara answers: This is not proof that Rav himself is of the
.יה
ּ יה – ָלא ְס ִב ָירא ֵל
ּ  וְ ֵלopinion that the inheritance of a husband is by Torah law, as Rav
spoke in accordance with the reasoning of Rabbi Yoĥanan ben
Beroka. In other words, he was explaining the reason for the ruling
of the tanna, but he himself does not hold accordingly.
ִיח ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ִה ּנ
 וְ ָהיָ ה לוֹ ּ ִפ ָ ּקדוֹן אוֹ ִמ ְלוֶ ה ְ ּביַ ד,יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ ְו
וֹשל
ֵ ׁ  יִ ָּנ ְתנ ּו ַל ּכ:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן.ֲא ֵח ִרים
ֵ
יבא
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק.ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ֶהן
 ֵאין ְמ ַר ֲח ִמין:אוֹמר
יכין
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין – ׁ ֶש ּכו ָּּלן צְ ִר
ְ  ֶא ָּלא יִ ָּנ ְתנ ּו ַל,ַ ּבדִּ ין
.יכין ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין צְ ִר
ְ  וְ ֵאין ַה,ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

mishna

With regard to one who died and left
behind a wife, and a creditor to whom he
owed money, and heirs, all of whom claim payment from his property, and he had a deposit or a loan in the possession of others,
Rabbi TarfonP says: The deposit or the loan will be given to the
weakest one of them, i.e., the one most in need of the money.
Rabbi Akiva says: One is not merciful in judgment. If the halakha
is that it belongs to one party, one follows the halakha and leaves
aside considerations of mercy. Rather, the halakha is that the
money will be given to the heirs, as all people who wish to exact
payment from orphans require an oathN before they collect their
debt, but the heirs do not require an oath. They therefore have a
more absolute right than the others to their father’s property.
PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Tarfon – ר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן:ַ Rabbi Tarfon was one of the great the latter calling him: Tarfon, my brother. He was often in the great
tanna’im in the generation following the destruction of the Second academy of Yavne, engaged in Torah discussions with its important
Temple. Rabbi Tarfon was a priest, and although he was young in Sages. It is likely that he first served as a kind of teacher to Rabbi
the days when the Temple still stood, it appears that he served Akiva before becoming his colleague after Rabbi Akiva grew in
there as a priest. Apparently, he lived in the town of Lod. It seems stature. Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarfon were regularly engaged in
that he was the same age as the students of Rabbi Yoĥanan ben Torah discussions, and Rabbi Tarfon honored and esteemed him
Zakkai and perhaps even studied under him. He is also said to have greatly. Several of the Sages of the next generation were disciples
been on close terms with Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua, with of Rabbi Tarfon’s, with Rabbi Yehuda being his chief disciple.
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NOTES

To the one whose proof is the weakest – וֹשל ׁ ֶש ִ ּב ְר ָאיָה
ֵ ׁ ל ּכ:ַ
According to Rashi, the one whose proof is the weakest
is the one with the most recently dated document. However, the Rivan and the Rambam write that the weakest
is the creditor. The Rif, who accepts this opinion, explains
that the creditor is considered the weakest because he
has to prove his case, whereas the wife does not have to
bring the document of the marriage contract as proof.
Rabbeinu Yehonatan maintains that the expression
should be read as: The one who is seen as the weakest,
and it refers to the creditor, as he is in the weakest position,
having given his own money to the deceased.
In the Jerusalem Talmud, where this statement of Rabbi
Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, is also cited, it is explained that
he is referring to the one who possesses the weakest form
of evidence. For example, if two creditors came forward,
one who had loaned money and had a promissory note
and one who had loaned money in the presence of witnesses, the latter has the weaker evidentiary status, as he
must produce the witnesses in court. The Ra’ah and the
Ritva cite an explanation from the Jerusalem Talmud, that
the one with the latest document is the weakest, just as
Rashi explained. Many early commentaries accept this
explanation.
It is also explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that Rabbi
Yoĥanan was referring to the one who is the weakest
physically, and he means not only the frailest litigant, but
also the poorest. The early commentaries cite the proof
oﬀered in the Jerusalem Talmud that a pauper is called
koshel, weak, from the verse “And He brought them fourth
with silver and gold, and there was not one weak one
[koshel] among His tribes” (Psalms 105:37).
Due to the fact that they wanted favor – מ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא:ִ
Rashi explains that the Sages wanted women to be
assured that they could rely on their marriage contracts,
and as a result they would view men favorably and be
motivated to marry. Tosafot, citing Rabbeinu Ĥananel,
writes that the aim was that women find favor in the
eyes of men, as the men would be more eager to marry a
widowed or divorced woman if she had received payment
of a marriage contract.

ִיח ּ ֵפירוֹת ְּתל ּו ׁ ִשין ִמן ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע – ָּכל ִה ּנ
יוֹתר
ֵ  זָ ְכ ָתה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה.ַה ּק ֵוֹדם ָ ּב ֶהן זָ ָכה ָ ּב ֶהן
,יוֹתר ַﬠל חוֹבוֹ
ֵ  ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב,ִמ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
וֹשל
ֵ ׁ  יִ ָּנ ְתנ ּו ַל ּכ:אוֹמר
ֵ וֹתר; ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
ָ ַה ּמ
 ֵאין ְמ ַר ֲח ִמין:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא,ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ֶהן
יּוֹר ׁ ִשין – ׁ ֶש ּכו ָּּלם
ְ  ֶא ָּלא יִ ָּנ ְתנ ּו ַל,ַ ּבדִּ ין
יכין
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין צְ ִר
ְ  וְ ֵאין ַה,יכין ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה
ִ צְ ִר
.ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

 ָל ָּמה ִלי,יתנֵי ִמ ְלוֶ ה
ְ גמ׳ ָל ָּמה ִלי ְל ִמ
–  דְּ ִאי ָּתנָ א ִמ ְלוֶ ה,ְל ִמ ְיתנֵי ּ ִפ ָ ּקדוֹן? צְ ִר ָיכא
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ִמ ְלוֶ ה,ְ ּב ָהא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
יה
ֵ  דְּ ִא, ֲא ָבל ּ ִפ ָ ּקדוֹן.נִיתנָ ה
ְּ ְלהוֹצָ ָאה
ּ ית
.יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
ֵ ימא
ָ ינֵיה – ֵא
ּ מוֹדי ֵל
ּ ְ ּב ֵﬠ

If the deceased left behind produce that was detached from the
ground, whoever first took possession of them as compensation
for what was owed, whether the creditor, the wife, or the heirs,
acquired the produce. If the wife acquired this produce and it was
worth more than the payment of her marriage contract, or the
creditor acquired this produce and it was worth more than the
value of his debt, what should be done with the surplus? Rabbi
Tarfon says: It will be given to the weakest one of them, either
the creditor or the wife, depending on the circumstances. Rabbi
Akiva says: One is not merciful in judgment. Rather, it will be
given to the heirs, as all people who wish to exact payment from
orphans require an oath before they collect their debt, but the
heirs do not require an oath.

gemara

The Gemara asks about the wording of the
mishna: Why do I need the tanna to teach
this halakha in the case of a loan, and why do I need him to teach
it in the case of a deposit? Either example alone would have sufficed. The Gemara explains: It is necessary to teach the halakha in
both cases, for if he had taught the halakha only in the case of a
loan, one could have said: In that case Rabbi Tarfon says what he
says due to the fact that a loan is given to be spent. Since there is
no already existing property here, but only an obligation to pay
back the loan, it can be given to the weakest party. However, in the
case of a deposit, which exists in its pure, unadulterated form and
not just as an obligation, one might say that he concedes to Rabbi
Akiva that it belongs to the heirs.

, וְ ִאי ָּתנָ א ָהא – ְ ּב ָהא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבאAnd conversely, if the tanna had taught that halakha only in the
,מוֹדי ְל ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
ֵ ימא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ַה ְך – ֵאcase of a deposit, one could have said that in that case Rabbi Akiva
says his ruling that the deposit belongs to the heirs. However, in
.יכא
ָ צְ ִר
this case of a loan, one could say that he concedes to Rabbi Tarfon
that the loan is given to the weakest party. It is therefore necessary
for the halakha to be taught in both cases.
יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ וֹשל? ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ ׁ  ַמאי ַל ּכThe mishna taught that according to Rabbi Tarfon, the money
should be given to the weakest party. The Gemara asks: What
:יוֹחנָן ָא ַמר
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי.וֹשל ׁ ֶש ִ ּב ְר ָאיָ ה
ֵ ׁ  ַל ּכ:אוֹמר
ֵ
is
the meaning of: To the weakest? Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא,ִל ְכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
Ĥanina, says: It means that the money is given to the one whose
proof is the weakest,N i.e., the one with the latest date on the
document attesting to the debt. His document is the weakest, as
one can collect from property that was sold by the deceased only
if it was sold subsequent to his incurring the debt. Therefore, the
others can collect from property that has been sold before the date
listed on his document. Rabbi Yoĥanan says: It is referring to the
wife’s marriage contract. The Sages instituted halakhot in marriage
contracts that were to the advantage of women and to make them
feel more secure in their marriages, due to the fact that they wanted
men to find favorN in the eyes of women.
וֹשל
ֵ ׁ  ַל ּכ:אוֹמר
ֵ
 ַר ִ ּבי ִ ּבנְ יָ ִמין: ְּכ ַת ָּנ ֵא יThe Gemara comments: This discussion is like a dispute between
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר. וְ הוּא ָּכ ׁ ֵשר, ׁ ֶש ִ ּב ְר ָאיָ הtanna’im: Rabbi Binyamin says: The money is given to the one
whose proof is the weakest, and this is the proper way to act.
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא,ִל ְכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
Rabbi Elazar says: It is referring to the wife’s marriage contract,
due to the fact that they wanted men to find favor with women.
, וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא.ִיח ּ ֵפירוֹת ַה ְּתלו ׁ ִּשין״ ״ה ּנ
ִ
יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ ְּמוֹתר? ּכו ְּּלה ּו נַ ִמי ד
ָ ַמאי ִא ְיריָ א
 וְ ַאיְ ֵידי דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ָהווּ! ִאין ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
.״מוֹתר״
ָ ״מוֹתר״ – ָּתנָ א ִאיה ּו נַ ִמי
ָ ַט ְרפוֹן
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§ The mishna taught that if the husband left behind produce that
was detached, the claimant who first seizes it acquires it, and there
is a dispute as to what should be done with the surplus. The Gemara
asks: And according to Rabbi Akiva, why discuss specifically this
case of the surplus? All of the produce, not only the surplus, also
belongs to the heirs, as he holds that the entire property goes to
the heirs, even if the others took possession of it first. The Gemara
answers: Yes, it is indeed so. Certainly Rabbi Akiva does not distinguish between a deposit and detached produce, but since Rabbi
Tarfon spoke of a surplus, he also taught his halakha with regard
to a surplus. However, according to Rabbi Akiva, the halakha is
the same with regard to detached produce.

Perek IX
Daf 84 Amud b
?יסה ָלא ְמ ַהנְיָא ְּכ ָלל
ָ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא – ְּת ִפThe Gemara asks: And according to Rabbi Akiva, is the seizure of a
 וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ָּת ַפס: ָא ַמר ָר ָבא ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמןdebtor’s assets by a creditor, though there are others who have a more
immediate right to the assets, not eﬀective at all? Rava said that Rav
.ֵמ ַחיִּ ים
Naĥman said: And this, that Rabbi Akiva agrees that the seizure of
assets is eﬀective, is the case provided that one seized the property
from the debtor while he was alive.H However, after his death the
assets belong to the heirs.
 דְּ ַמנְ ִחי ֵה ָיכא? ַרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל,ו ְּל ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
 וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ְ ּצבו ִּרין וּמו ָּּנ ִחין:ּדְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
.ימ ָטא – ָלא
ְ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִס,ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים
:ּיוֹחנָן וְ ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
ָ וְ ַר ִ ּבי
.ימ ָטא
ְ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּב ִס

The Gemara asks: And according to Rabbi Tarfon, who holds that
whoever first takes possession of the produce has acquired it, where
was this produce placed? The Gemara presents a dispute: There
is the opinion of Rav and Shmuel, who both say: And this, that
whoever first takes possession of the produce has acquired it, is the
halakha provided that the produce is arranged in a pile and placed
in the public domain. Since the public domain is not a suitable location for an act of acquisition, anyone can take the produce and acquire
it. However, if it is situated in an alley [simta],L a place adjacent to
the public domain that is rarely frequented by the public, the produce
does not belong to the first one who obtains it. Because an acquisition
can be performed in an alley, any items that had belonged to the
deceased are immediately acquired by the heirs. And there is the
opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan and Reish Lakish, who both say: Even
if one seizes produce left in an alley, he acquires it.

יה ֵר ׁיש
ּ  וַ ֲא ַה ְד ֵר, דּ וֹן דַּ יָּ ינֵי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹןThe Gemara relates: There were judges who judged a case of this kind
יה ַר ִ ּבי
ָ  ָל ִק ׁיש ְלin accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Tarfon, and Reish Lakish
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ּעוֹב ָדא ִמ ּינַיְ יהו
reversed their action. He dismissed the judges’ decision and restored
,ית ְּכ ׁ ֶשל ּת ָוֹרה
ָ  ָﬠ ִ ׂש:יוֹחנָן
ָ
the money to the heirs, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Akiva. Rabbi Yoĥanan criticized his ruling and said to him: You
acted in this case like one acts with regard to a ruling of Torah law,
where any incorrect action taken by the court must be corrected.

HALAKHA

Provided that one seized the property from the
debtor while he was alive – וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ָּת ַפס ֵמ ַחיִּ ים: It is a
mitzva for orphans to pay oﬀ their father’s debt, even
from the movable property that their father left behind.
If an heir does not wish to do so, the court does not
force him. If the creditor seized hold of property during
the father’s lifetime, he may collect his debt from it.
In the present, after the enactment of the ge’onim
that one is able to collect payment from heirs even
from movable property, if a creditor seized movable
property, even after the death of the father, his action
is eﬀective. Even if he does not have witnesses that he
is owed money, he may take an oath and claim the
money from the property in his possession (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 11:8; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 107:5).
If one erred in a matter in the Mishna, the decision is
revoked – ט ָﬠה ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה חוֹזֵ ר:ָ If a judge in a monetary
case made a mistake with regard to something obvious and well known, such as an explicit halakha in the
Mishna or Gemara, the verdict is revoked, and he must
restore matters to the state of aﬀairs that previously
existed (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 6:1;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 25:1).
LANGUAGE

Alley [simta] – ימ ָטא
ְ ס:ִ From the Latin semita, meaning
a path or a small alleyway.

 ָט ָﬠה:ימא ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; דְּ ָמר ָס ַבר
ָ  ֵלThe Gemara suggests: Let us say that they disagree about this: That
 ָט ָﬠה: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר, ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה – חוֹזֵ רone Sage, Reish Lakish, holds that if one erred in a matter that
appears in the Mishna, the decision is revoked.H And one Sage,
?ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה – ֵאינוֹ חוֹזֵ ר
Rabbi Yoĥanan, holds that if one erred in a matter that appears in
the Mishna, the decision is not revoked.
–  דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָט ָﬠה ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה,ָלא
:יפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ  וְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ.חוֹזֵ ר
. וְ ל ֹא ֵמ ַר ּבוֹ,ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ
. ֲה ָל ָכה ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵמ ַר ּבוֹ:ו ָּמר ָס ַבר

The Gemara refutes this suggestion: No, it can be explained that
according to everyone, where the judge erred in a matter that
appears in the Mishna, the decision is revoked, and here they disagree about this: One Sage, Rabbi Yoĥanan, holds that the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva in his disputes with
his colleague, but not in his disputes with his teacher, and Rabbi
Tarfon was Rabbi Akiva’s teacher. And one Sage, Reish Lakish, holds
that the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva
even in his disputes with his teacher.

 ֲה ָל ָכה: דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ וְ ִא
 וְ ָה ָכא,ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ל ֹא ֵמ ַר ּבוֹ
 ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן ַר ּבוֹ:ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
. ֲח ֵבירוֹ ֲהוָ ה: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ֲהוָ ה

And if you wish, say instead that everyone agrees that the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva in his disputes with
his colleague but not in his disputes with his teacher. And here they
disagree about this: One Sage, Rabbi Yoĥanan, holds that Rabbi
Tarfon was Rabbi Akiva’s teacher, and one Sage, Reish Lakish, holds
that Rabbi Tarfon was his colleague.

 דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ֲח ֵבירוֹ:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ וְ ִא
:יפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ  וְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ,ֲהוָ ה
״מ ִּטין״
ַ : ּו ָמר ָס ַבר,ית ַמר
ְּ ״ה ָל ָכה״ ִא
ֲ
.ית ַמר
ְּ ִא

And if you wish, say instead that everyone agrees that Rabbi Tarfon
was Rabbi Akiva’s colleague, and here they disagree about this: One
Sage, Reish Lakish, holds that the principle that the law is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva was stated as the halakha.
And one Sage, Rabbi Yoĥanan, holds that what was stated was that
one is inclined to follow the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. Therefore,
although Rabbi Akiva’s opinion is followed ab initio, the halakha was
never established conclusively in accordance with it. As such, if judges
went against the principle that the halakha follows Rabbi Akiva in
opposition to his colleague, the Sages do not revoke their decision.
: פרק ט׳ דף פד. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 84b
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NOTES

They came before Rabbi Yoĥanan – יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
יוֹחנָן:
ָ Tosafot are puzzled by Rabbi Yoĥanan’s response.
Since he agrees that we are inclined to accept Rabbi
Akiva’s ruling and rule in accordance with his opinion
ab initio, why did he say that it is well that they seized
the cow? Tosafot suggest that because Rabbi Yoĥanan’s
relatives had already seized the cow, it is already after
the fact.
The Ritva explains that perhaps they had already
eaten the cow, which would certainly make this a ruling
after the fact. Reish Lakish’s instructions to return the
cow would have been referring to the value of the cow
and not the animal itself. Ya’avetz explains that since
they were Rabbi Yoĥanan’s relatives, they certainly did
not formally appear before him in court. What he said
to them was not a formal verdict but simply advice. For
this reason, the actual court case appeared before Reish
Lakish (see Beit Aharon).

יוֹחנָ ן ְּתפוּס ּ ָפ ָרה דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ ְק ֵר
ּ יב
 ֲא ַמר.יוֹחנָ ן
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ְ ִמ ִּס
ּ  ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ.ימ ָטא
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ  ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ. ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ְּת ַפ ְס ּתו ָּה:ְּלהו
. זִ יל ּו ַא ֲהדוּר:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ָל ִק ׁיש
 ָמה:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.יוֹחנָ ן
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
.ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה? ׁ ֶש ְּכנֶ גְ דִּ י ָחלוּק ָﬠ ַלי

The Gemara relates: The relatives of Rabbi Yoĥanan seized a cow
of orphans from an alley because the orphans’ father owed them
money. They came before Rabbi YoĥananN for judgment, and he
said to them: It is well that you seized the cow and it is yours, in
accordance with the ruling of Rabbi Tarfon. They subsequently
came before Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish, who said to them:
Go and return the cow to the orphans. They again came before
Rabbi Yoĥanan, complaining that Reish Lakish had told them
they must give back the cow, in opposition to Rabbi Yoĥanan’s
ruling. He said to them: What can I do, as one whose stature
corresponds to my stature disagrees with me, and I cannot
dismiss his opinion.

.ֵיה
ּ ַההוּא ַ ּב ָ ּק ָרא דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי דְּ ָת ְפ ֵסי ּת ָוֹרא ִמ ּינ
,יה
ְ  ֵמ ַחיִּ ים ָּת ֵפ:ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ֲא ַמר
ּ יסנָ א ֵל
 ָאת ּו.יה
ָ  ְל ַא ַחר ִמ:ו ַּב ָ ּק ָרא ֲא ַמר
ּ יתה ָּת ְפ ֵס
 ִאית ָלךְ ָס ֲה ֵדי:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ִמגּ וֹ:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. ָלאו:יה
ּ יה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ דְּ ָת ְפ ֵס
 יָ כוֹל נַ ִמי.ּח הוּא ְ ּביָ ִדי״ ״לקו
ָ ימר
ַ דְּ יָ כוֹל ְל ֵמ
.יה״
ְ ״מ ַחיִּ ים ָּת ֵפ
ֵ ימר
ַ ְל ֵמ
ּ יסנָ א ֵל

The Gemara relates another incident: There was a certain herdsman caring for the cattle of orphans from whom a creditor seized
an ox as payment for a debt of the orphans’ father. The creditor
said: I seized it from the herdsman while the debtor was still
alive. In such a case, the action is eﬀective even according to Rabbi
Akiva, as stated earlier. And the herdsman said: He seized it after
the debtor’s death. They came before Rav Naĥman for a ruling.
Rav Naĥman said to the herdsman: Do you have witnesses that
he seized the ox from you? He said to him: No. Rav Naĥman
said to him: In that case, since the claimant can say:H It is in my
possession because it was purchased by me, as there is no proof
that he gained possession of the ox unlawfully, he can also say: I
seized it from the herdsman while the deceased was still alive.

 ַהגּ ְוֹדרוֹת ֵאין ָל ֶהן: וְ ָה ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁישThe Gemara asks: But didn’t Reish Lakish say that moving liveH
.רוֹﬠה
ֶ  דִּ ְמ ִס ָירה ְל, ֲחזָ ָקה! ׁ ָשאנֵי ּת ָוֹראstock, e.g., sheep and oxen, provide no presumption of ownership to whoever is in possession of them? Since they wander from
place to place, a person cannot claim that his mere possession of
livestock demonstrates ownership, because it may have wandered
into his property on its own. The Gemara answers: An ox is different from other livestock, as it is handed over to a shepherd,
who does not let it wander oﬀ. Consequently, possession of an ox
does establish a presumption of ownership.
ָ נְש
ׂ ִ דְּ ֵבי
.ימ ָטא
ְ יאה ְּתפוּס ַא ְמ ָתא דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי ִמ ִּס
יְ ֵתיב ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר ּ ַפ ּ ִפי וְ ַר ִ ּבי
 ֲא ַמר,ּ וִ ֵיתיב ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַ ּג ַ ּביְ יהו,יִ צְ ָחק נַ ּ ָפ ָחא
: ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא. ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ְּת ָפ ִסיתו ָּה:ְּלהו
?ּיאה נִינְ ה ּו ַמ ְחנְ ִפית ּו ְלהו
ָ נְש
ׂ ִ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ֵבי
יה ֵר ׁיש
ּ וְ ָהא דּ וֹן דַּ יָּ ינֵי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן וַ ֲא ַה ְד ֵר
!ָּל ִק ׁיש עו ְּבדּ א ִמ ּינַיְ יהו

The Gemara relates another incident: The members of the house
of the prince of Eretz Yisrael seized hold of a maidservant of
orphans in an alley, as payment for a debt owed to them by the
orphans’ father. Rabbi Abbahu and Rabbi Ĥanina bar Pappi and
Rabbi Yitzĥak Nappaĥa were sitting as judges, and Rabbi Abba
was sitting with them. Rabbi Abbahu said to them: It is well that
you seized the maidservant. Rabbi Abba said to the judges: Just
because they are members of the house of the prince, will you
curry favor with them by rendering an incorrect verdict? Isn’t it
the halakha that there were judges who judged a case of this kind
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Tarfon, and Reish
Lakish reversed their action, indicating that the halakha is not
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Tarfon?

HALAKHA

Since the claimant can say, etc. – מיגּ וֹ דְּ יָ כוֹל וכו׳:ִ In a case
where someone seized assets from an heir in order to recover a
debt from the heir’s father, if the creditor claims to have seized
the money during the father’s lifetime, while the heir claims
that he did so after his father’s death, the heir must bring proof
for his claim. This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of
Rav Naĥman (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh
11:8).

claiming that the defendant has taken his animals into his possession, and the defendant denies this claim, then the claimant
takes an oath of inducement, and the animals are given to him.
This is an oath instituted by the Sages for cases where a defendant
completely denies a claim. If the claimant does not have witnesses, the defendant, who is in possession of the animal, keeps
it after taking an oath of inducement.
However, the Rema cites an opinion that if one has been
in possession of an animal for three years, he is considered its
Moving livestock provide no presumption –  ַהגּ ְוֹדרוֹת ֵאין ָל ֶהןowner (Tur, based on Rashbam and Tosafot). With regard to the
חזָ ָקה:ֲ In general, one in possession of a movable object is deemed halakhot of livestock, if the custom of a place is to deliver them to
credible when he claims to be its owner. This principle, however, shepherds and not allow them to wander oﬀ on their own, then
does not apply to domesticated and wild animals, because they they are comparable to other movable objects for the purposes of
are mobile. It is conceivable that they entered someone’s domain this halakha, in accordance with the Gemara’s answer (Rambam
on their own or were snatched while they were walking.
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 10:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
If a claimant has witnesses and brings a case against someone, Mishpat 135:1).
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יה זוּזֵ י ְ ּב ַההוּא
ָ ֵי
ּ ימר ַ ּבר ָח ׁש ּו ֲהוָ ה ַמ ֵּסיק ֵ ּב
יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. וְ ׁ ָש ֵביק ַא ְר ָ ּבא, ׁ ְש ֵכיב.ַ ּג ְב ָרא
 ֲאזַ ל.יה
ֲ  זִ יל ָּת ְפ ָס ּה:יה
ּ נִיה ֵל
ּ ִל ׁ ְשלו ֵּח
יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא וְ ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ  ּ ָפגְ ע ּו ֵ ּב.ָּת ְפ ָס ּה
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַרב י
 ַא ְּת ּת ֵוֹפס:יה
ּ  ָא ְמר ּו ֵל,ﬠ הוֹש
ּ ְ ּב ֵר
 וְ ָא ַמר,ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָחב ַל ֲא ֵח ִרים
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
וֹפס ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ְ ּב ָמקוֹם
ֵ  ַה ּת:יוֹחנָ ן
ׁ ֶש ָחב ַל ֲא ֵח ִרים

The Gemara relates another incident: A man called Yeimar bar
Ĥashu was owed money by a certain man who died and left
behind a boat. Yeimar bar Ĥashu said to his agent: Go and seize
the boat for me. The agent went and seized it. Rav Pappa and
Rav Huna, son of Rav Yehoshua, encountered him. They said
to him: You are seizing assets for a creditor in a situation where
your action will cause a disadvantage for others, as the debtor
owed money to other people as well. And Rabbi Yoĥanan said
that one who seizes assets for a creditor in a situation that will
result in a disadvantage for othersH

HALAKHA

One who seizes assets for a creditor in a situation that
will result in a disadvantage for others – ַה ּת ֵוֹפס ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב
ב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָחב ַל ֲא ֵח ִרים:
ּ ְ If someone borrowed money from
several people and is unable to pay them all back, and
someone else seizes his movable property with the intention of acquiring it for one of the creditors, his action is
not eﬀective. This is because one who seizes assets for a
creditor in a situation that will result in a disadvantage for
others has not acquired the property, as stated by Rabbi
Yoĥanan. In this regard, even if the one who seized the
property was acting as the creditor’s agent, and even if the
creditor authorized him to do so, he has not acquired the
object. A steward, however, is considered an extension of
the creditor, and he can therefore acquire the property on
his behalf (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh
20:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 105:1).

Perek IX
Daf 85 Amud a
ימ ַלח
ְ  ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ִמ,ּ ְּת ָפסו ָּה ִאינְ הו.ל ֹא ָקנָ ה
ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַרב י
ּ  ַרב הוּנָ א ְ ּב ֵר,ַמ ּלו ֵּחי
 ֲאנָ א: ָמר ֲא ַמר.ַמ ְמ ַּתח ָל ּה ְ ּב ַא ׁ ְש ָלא
 ֲאנָ א ָקנֵינָ א: ו ָּמר ֲא ַמר,ָקנֵינָ א ָל ּה ְלכו ָּּל ּה
.ָל ּה ְלכו ָּּל ּה

has not acquiredN it. He cannot act to the detriment of others
without their consent, and his acquisition harms the other creditors. Those Sages were also owed money by that same man, so
they both seized the boat for himself. Rav Pappa steered it with
an oar, while Rav Huna, son of Rav Yehoshua, pulled it with a
rope. This Sage said: I acquired all of it; and that Sage said: I
acquired all of it.

 ַרב:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו,ּ ָפגַ ע ְ ּבה ּו ַרב ּ ִפנְ ָחס ַ ּבר ַא ִמי
 וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ְ ּצבו ִּרין:ּו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
 ֲאנַן:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.וּמו ָּּנ ִחין ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים
.יסנָ א
ְ נַ ִמי ֵמ ֲח ִריפו ָּתא דְּ נַ ֲה ָרא ָּת ֵפ

Rav Pineĥas bar Ami encountered them and said to them: What
of the opinion of Rav and Shmuel, who both say: And this, that
whoever first takes possession has acquired them, is the halakha
provided that the items are arranged in a pile and placed in the
public domain, which is not the case with this boat? They said
to him: We too seized it from the current of the river, i.e., the
middle of the river, which has the status of a public domain.

אקי
ֵ  ָק:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ  ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמThey came before Rava to ask him who had acquired the boat. He
L
ינָשי! ָה ִכי ֲא ַמר
ֵ ׁ ימי דֶּ ֱא
ֵ  ִחי ָּו ֵרי ְמ ׁ ַש ְּל ֵחי ְ ּג ִלsaid to them: You are white geese [kakei ĥivvarei], in reference
to their white beards, who remove people’s cloaks, i.e., your
. וְ הוּא ׁ ֶש ְּת ָפ ָס ּה ֵמ ַחיִּ ים:ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
actions were unlawful from the start. This is what Rav Naĥman
said: And this, that whoever takes possession has acquired them,
is the halakha provided that one seized them from the debtor
while he was alive. In this case, however, the boat was seized after
the debtor’s death, when the heirs had already taken possession
of it.
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָהו ּו ַמ ְּס ֵקי
ִ ֲא ִב
ּ ימי ְ ּב ֵר
 ׁ ָש ְד ִרינְ ה ּו ְ ּביַ ד ָח ָמא.יה זוּזֵ י ֵ ּבי חוֹזַ אי
ּ ֵ ּב
,ּ ֲאזַ ל ּ ָפ ְר ִﬠינְ הו.ּיה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבהו
ּ ְ ּב ֵר
:יה
ּ  ֲהב ּו ִלי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא! ָא ְמר ּו ֵל:ֲּא ַמר ְלהו
.ּיט ָר ֵאי נִינְ הו
ְ ִס

NOTES

Has not acquired – ל ֹא ָקנָ ה: Rabbeinu Tam and Tosafot
state that in general one is able to acquire something on
behalf of someone else based on a miggo claim. Since one
can acquire something for himself, he can also do so for
others. Here, however, such a claim does not apply. Tosafot
note that this appears to contradict Rabbi Yoĥanan’s own
ruling that if one lifts a found item on behalf of another, the
other acquires the item. The Ramban and the Ran explain
in greater detail the answer alluded to by Tosafot: A found
item is ownerless, and one who lifts it can therefore acquire
it either for himself or for others. Here, however, since the
item is also liened for other debts, the agent cannot acquire
it for himself, as he has no rights to it. Consequently, he also
cannot acquire it on behalf of someone else.
LANGUAGE

White geese [kakei ĥivvarei]– אקי ִחי ָּו ֵרי
ֵ ק:ָ Rashi translates kakei as geese. However, as explained in the Arukh,
this word has a diﬀerent meaning, at least in the Targum.
Targum Yonatan, the Targum of Eretz Yisrael, explains that
the non-kosher bird called the ka’at (Deuteronomy 14:17) is
the kaka ĥiurta. There are also several opinions concerning
the precise identification of the ka’at. Some assert that
it is the pelican, while others claim that it is one of the
nocturnal birds of prey, e.g., the owl.

The Gemara relates another incident: Avimi, son of Rabbi
Abbahu, owed money to people from Bei Ĥozai. He sent the
money in the possession of Ĥama, son of Rabba bar Abbahu,
who went and paid the money that Avimi, son of Rabbi Abbahu,
owed, and he then said to the people from Bei Ĥozai: Give me
back the document that shows that the person who sent me owes
you money. They said to him: The money that you paid us was
for side debts,H i.e., money from a diﬀerent debt, which was not
written in a document. We accepted the money from you as payment of that debt. We will therefore not return the document to
you, as he has yet to pay oﬀ the debt listed in the document.
HALAKHA

They said to him, the money was for side debts, etc. – ָא ְמר ּו
יט ָר ֵאי נִינְ ה ּו וכו׳
ְ  ִס:יה
ּ ל:ֵ Someone presents a ratified document stating that another owes him money, and the defendant says that
he paid the debt. In such a case, if the claimant admits that he
received the money but says it was for a diﬀerent loan, given by
oral agreement, and the document still records an unpaid debt,
then, if the money was not returned in the presence of witnesses,
the claimant is deemed credible. The document is still valid and

can be used to collect money without an oath if the document
grants credibility, or with an oath if it does not. This halakha is
in accordance with Rabbi Abbahu’s ruling.
However, the debtor can later sue the creditor for taking
money from him unlawfully, in which case the creditor must
take an oath of inducement (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 14:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 58:1).
. פרק ט׳ דף פה. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 85a
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HALAKHA

I sent you to act for my benefit – ְל ַת ּקוּנֵי ׁ ְש ַד ְר ִּתיך:ְ If a
debtor’s agent paid oﬀ his debt without witnesses, and
the creditor subsequently claims that he accepted the
money as payment for a diﬀerent debt and refuses to
give back the document, then the agent must reimburse the one who appointed him for the loss he caused
him, in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:6;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 58:1).
Do you have witnesses that they claimed the bag…
while he was alive – …מ ַחיִּ ים
ֵ אית ָל ְך ָס ֲה ֵדי דִּ ְת ָבעו ָּה:
ִ If
one deposited documents with someone and died, and
the bailee says that he has seized possession of the
documents as payment for debts owed to him by the
deceased, if there are witnesses that the depositor had
requested the documents and he had refused to give
them back, it is considered as if they were seized during
his lifetime. If not, it is considered as if the bailee had
seized the documents after his death, an act that is of
no account. This ruling is in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Naĥman (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 11:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 64:1).
LANGUAGE

Bag [meloga] – מלוֹגָ א:ְ Apparently from the Greek
μολγός, molgos, meaning leather bag.
PERSONALITIES

The daughter of Rav Ĥisda – בת ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א:ּ ַ Rav Ĥisda’s
daughter and Rava knew each other from childhood.
She first married Rami bar Ĥama, who was Rava’s friend
and colleague, but after his passing she married Rava,
who had become a widower. On numerous occasions,
the Talmud records their close relationship. According to
these stories, Rava relied on her judgment both because
of her upbringing in the home of Rav Ĥisda, who was
one of the leading Sages of his generation, and because
of her own principled and exemplary character.
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:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ּיה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו
ּ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ
:יה
ּ ִאית ָל ְך ָס ֲה ֵדי דִּ ְפ ַר ְﬠ ִּתינְ הוּ? ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ״ל ֹא:לוֹמר
ַ יכוֹלין
ִ
ִּ ִמיגּ וֹ ד:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ָלא
ימר
ַ כוֹלין נַ ִמי ְל ֵמ
ִ ְעוֹלם״ י
ָ ָהי ּו דְּ ָב ִרים ֵמ
.ּיט ָר ֵאי נִינְ הו
ְ ִס

This case came before Rabbi Abbahu. He said to Ĥama, son of
Rabba bar Abbahu: Do you have witnesses that you paid them? He
said to him: No. Rabbi Abbahu said to him: He could have made
a more advantageous claim [miggo]. Since they can say: These
matters never occurred, i.e., you never paid them anything, they
can also say: These are side debts. Therefore, you cannot demand
from them either the money or the document.

:יח ַמאי? ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ׁ ַשלּ ו ֵּמי ׁ ָש ִל
״שקוֹל ׁ ְש ָט ָרא וְ ַהב
ְ ׁ יה
ּ  ִאי ֲא ַמר ֵל,ָחזֵ ינַן
– ״הב זוּזֵ י ו ׁ ְּשקוֹל ׁ ְש ָט ָרא״
ַ :זוּזֵ י״ – ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם
.ָלא ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם

The Gemara asks: With regard to the payment of the agent, what
is the halakha? Must the agent reimburse the one who appointed
him for his loss? Rav Ashi said: We see that if the one who appointed
him said to him: Take the document from them and give them
money, then the agent disobeyed his instructions by first paying the
money and must pay back the one who appointed him. If, however,
the one who appointed him said to the agent: Give the money and
take the document, he does not pay, as the one who appointed him
was not particular about instructing the agent to take the document
before giving them money.

 דַּ ֲא ַמר. וְ ָלא ִהיא – ֵ ּבין ָּכךְ ו ֵּבין ָּכךְ ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלםThe Gemara comments: And this is not so; Rav Ashi’s ruling is not
. ְל ַת ּקוּנֵי ׁ ְש ַד ְר ִּתיךְ וְ ָלא ַל ֲﬠוו ֵּתי:יה
ּ  ֵלaccepted as halakha. Whether the instructions were given in this
manner or whether the instructions were given in that manner, the
agent must pay, as the one who appointed him can say to him: I sent
you to act for my benefit,H and not to my detriment. His right to
act as an agent did not extend to a case where it was to the detriment
of the one who designated him.
ַה ִהיא ִא ְּית ָתא דְּ ָהו ּו ִמ ּ ַיפ ְק ִדי ַ ּג ַ ּב ּה ְמלוֹגָ א
יה
ְ  ָאת ּו.דִּ ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי
ּ  ָקא ָּת ְב ֵﬠי ֵל,יוֹר ׁ ִשים
.ּיסנָ א ְלהו
ְ  ֵמ ַחיִּ ים ָּת ֵפ:ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ְלהו.ִמ ָּינ ּה
 ִאית: ֲא ַמר ָל ּה.יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ
ֵיך ֵמ ַחיִּ ים וְ ָלא
ְ יך ָס ֲה ֵדי דִּ ְת ָבעו ָּה ִמ ּינ
ְ ֵל
 ִאם ֵּכן ָהוֵ י, ָלא:יה
ֲ ָיְה ִבית
ּ יה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ נִיה ֵל
יסה דִּ ְל ַא ַחר
ָ  ו ְּת ִפ,יתה
ָ יסה דִּ ְל ַא ַחר ִמ
ָ ְּת ִפ
.יתה – ל ֹא ְּכלוּם ִהיא
ָ ִמ

The Gemara relates another incident: There was a certain woman
who had a bag [meloga]L full of documents deposited with her.
The heirs came and claimed it from her. She said to them: I seized
the bag of documents from the deceased while he was alive, as he
owed me money. They came before Rav Naĥman for judgment. He
said to her: Do you have witnesses that the deceased claimed
the bag from you while he was aliveH and you did not give it to
him? She said to him: No, I do not have witnesses to this eﬀect. He
replied: If so, this is considered a case of seizing property after
death, and seizing after death is nothing. As stated earlier, seizing
property to recover a debt is eﬀective only when done during the
lifetime of the debtor. It is ineﬀective once he is dead and others have
inherited his property.

יחיְּ ָיבא ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ֵ ּבי
ַ ית ָתא דְּ ִא
ְּ ַה ִהיא ִא
:יה ַ ּבת ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל.דִּ ינָ א דְּ ָר ָבא
 ַא ּ ְפ ָכ ּה.יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ָ ּב ּה דַּ ֲח ׁשו ָּדה ַא ׁ ּ ְשבו ָּﬠה
.ָר ָבא ִל ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ַא ׁ ּ ֶש ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ּה

The Gemara relates another incident: There was a certain woman
who was obligated to take an oath in order to avoid payment
in Rava’s court. The daughter of Rav ĤisdaP said to Rava, her
husband: I know that she is suspect with regard to taking a false
oath. Rava reversed the obligation of the oath so that it fell onto
the other party, who now had the option of taking an oath that
the woman owes him money and collecting his debt. This is how to
act when the court does not trust the one who is obligated to take
an oath.

יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא וְ ַרב ַאדָּ א
ְ ִז
ּ ימנִין ָהו ּו יָ ְת ִבי ַק ֵּמ
.יה
ּ  ַאיְ ית ּו ַההוּא ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ַ ּג ֵ ּב,ַ ּבר ַמ ָּתנָ א
יה דִּ ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
ּ  יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ֵ ּב:יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ינִיש
ׁ יכא ִא
ָ ּ ְפ ִר
ָּ  ִא:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יﬠא הוּא
. ָלא:יה
ּ יה דְּ ָמר? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ ַא ֲח ִרינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
יכא ָמר – ֵﬠד
ָּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ִא:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.ֶא ָחד ָלאו ְּכלוּם הוּא

The Gemara continues: On another occasion, Rav Pappa and Rav
Adda bar Mattana were sitting before Rava. A certain document
was brought before Rava to be examined in court. Rav Pappa said
to Rava: I know about this document, that it records a debt that
has already been paid. Rava said to him: Is there another person
who can testify with the Master about the document? He said to
him: No, I am the only one who knows. Rava said to him: Although
there is the Master here who attests that the document has been
paid, one witness is nothing.

 וְ ל ֹא:יה ַרב ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר ַמ ָּתנָ א
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יְ ֵהא ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ְּכ ַבת ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א? ַ ּבת ַרב
 ָמר – ָלא ִקים,וה
ּ ִָח ְסדָּ א – ִקים ִלי ְ ּבגַ ו
.ויה
ּ ִלי ְ ּבגַ ֵּו

Rav Adda bar Mattana said to Rava: And should Rav Pappa not
be trusted like Rav Ĥisda’s daughter, who as a woman is disqualified from testimony? Rava replied: I relied on Rav Ĥisda’s daughter
because I know with certainty about her that she is always truthful.
However, I cannot rely on the Master because I do not know with
the same degree of certainty about him that he is always truthful,
and I cannot rule on the basis of one witness unless I have complete
certainty.

״קים
ִ : ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא דְּ ָא ַמר ָמר:ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ְּ ויה״ ִמ
 ְּכגוֹן ַא ָ ּבא ָמר,יל ָתא ִהיא
ּ ִלי ְ ּבגַ ֵּו
ויה – ָק ַר ְﬠנָ א ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
ּ ְ ּב ִרי דְּ ִקים ִלי ַ ּב ַ ּג ֵּו
.יה
ּ ַא ּפו ֵּּמ

Rav Pappa said: Now that the Master, Rava, has said that the
claim: I know with certainty about him, is a significant matter,
i.e., a claim that can be used in court,H if a judge knows that someone is telling the truth, although under normal circumstances his
testimony would be inadmissible, in this case it does have a certain
legal validity. For example, if Abba Mar, my son, about whom I
know with certainty always tells the truth, claims that a document
that records a debt has already been paid, then I can tear the
document on the basis of his word.

 ָמ ַר ְﬠנָ א, ָק ַר ְﬠנָ א ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּת ְך?! ֶא ָּלאThe Gemara asks: How can it enter your mind that the court can
.יה
ּ  ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ַא ּפו ֵּּמtear a document based on the word of a single witness? Rather,
the statement should be that I can weaken the documentN on
the basis of his word, by not allowing it to be used for claiming
payment without further proof.
יבא ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה ֵ ּבי
ָ ְיחיּ
ַ ית ָתא דְּ ִא
ְּ ַה ִהיא ִא
 ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו ַההוּא.דִּ ינָ א דְּ ַרב ֵ ּב ָיבי ַ ּבר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
 ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר,יש ַּת ַ ּבע ְ ּב ָמ ָתא
ְ ׁ יתי וְ ִת
ֵ  ֵּת:ַ ּב ַﬠל דִּ ין
–  ִּכ ְתב ּו ִלי:ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ְלהו.ּמוֹדיָ א
ְ דְּ ִמ ְיכ ְס ָפא ו
 ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו.זַ ְכוָ ָותא דְּ ִכי ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ַ ּב ְﬠנָ א ֲיָה ֵבי ִלי
. ִּכ ְתב ּו ָל ּה:ַרב ֵ ּב ָיבי ַ ּבר ַא ַ ּביֵ י

The Gemara relates another incident: There was a certain woman
who was obligated to take an oath in Rav Beivai bar Abaye’s
court. The opposing litigant said to the judges: Let her come
and take an oath in the town.HN It is possible that she will be
ashamed of her lies and will admit that she is liable. She said to
the judges: Write a document of rights for me,N so that when I
take the oath they will give it to me, and I will then be willing to
take an oath in the town. Rav Beivai bar Abaye said to them:
Write the document for her.

 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָא ִתית ּו ִמ ּמו ָּל ֵאי: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ִפיRav Pappi said: Is it because you come from unfortunate peoNL
? ָא ְמ ִרית ּו ִמ ֵּילי מו ַּליְ ָתאple [de’atitu mimmula’ei] that you say unfortunate things?
Rav Beivai was from the house of Eli, whose descendants were
sentenced to die at a young age.
 ַהאי ַא ׁ ּ ַש ְר ָּתא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי:ָהא ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
יכ ְת ָבא ִמ ַ ּק ֵּמי דְּ נַ ֲחו ּו ָס ֲה ֵדי ַא ֲח ִתימוֹת
ַּ דְּ ִמ
,יחזֵ י ְּכ ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא
ֱ  ַא ְל ָמא – ֶמ,יְ ַדיְ יה ּו – ּ ְפסו ָּלה
.יחזֵ י ְּכ ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא
ֱ ָה ִכי נַ ִמי – ֶמ

Rav Pappi said that Rav Beivai bar Abaye was wrong to say what
he said because of a statement of Rava. Didn’t Rava say: This
ratification of judges, which was written on a document before
the witnesses had seen and testified about their signature, is
invalid, although the witnesses later attested that it was their signatures? Apparently, it has the appearance of falsehood because
they aﬃrmed the validity of a document before hearing the testimony. Here too, if the judges wrote a document of rights before
the woman took her oath, the document would have the appearance of falsehood, and the court should not write a document of
rights for her before she takes an oath.

NOTES

I can weaken the document – מ ַר ְﬠנָ א ׁ ְש ָט ָרא:ָ According to Rashi,
the document is weakened in that the owner of it may not use
it to claim money. Instead, it is placed aside in case the matter is
clarified by other means, or in case the putative creditor seizes
property from the debtor or acts in a similar manner (Meiri).
According to the Rivan, this document is so weakened that even
with an oath it cannot be used to collect a debt. Most early commentaries, however, accept the opinion of Rabbeinu Ĥananel
and the Rif, that the document is weakened to the extent that it
can be used only to collect a debt in conjunction with an oath.
According to this opinion, a question is posed by Tosafot: Abba
Mari was a single witness, and a single witness can obligate one
denying a claim to take an oath. What, then, is added by: I know
with certainty about him? Tosafot and others answer that this
claim allows the court to rely on a relative or someone else who
is usually disqualified from testifying. Rabbeinu Ĥananel writes
that even if the document granted credibility that exempted the
debtor from an oath, in this case he would have to take an oath.
Let her come and take an oath in the town – יש ַּת ַ ּבע
ְ ׁ יתי ִּת
ֵ ֵּת
ב ָמ ָתא:ּ ְ There are several diﬀerent versions of the text here, which
aﬀect both the reasoning behind this halakha and the halakha
itself. The version of the Rivan and others reads: In our town, as the
man assumed that the residents of the place where the business

was conducted would know the truth. Another version of the
text is: In the town, in which case the reasoning is that she would
be ashamed of lying in public (Meiri). Others have an alternative
version of the text that states: In my town. The early commentaries write that one cannot compel the opposing litigant to take
an oath in another place, despite the fact that the creditor can
insist that the case be tried in his city. What could be said is that
the next time the defendant visits the city, he should take an oath
there (see Ramban and Ra’ah).

HALAKHA

I know with certainty about him, is a significant matter – ויה ִמ ְּיל ָתא ִהיא
ּ קים ִלי ְ ּבגַ ֵּו:ִ A judge of monetary cases
must rule in accordance with the truth as it appears to
him. Consequently, if a man who is obligated to take
an oath comes before him, and the judge has heard
from someone he trusts that this man’s oaths cannot be
trusted, even if he has heard this from only a single witness or a woman, the judge has the option of reversing
the obligation to take the oath onto the other party.
Similarly, if a judge hears from someone he trusts that
the debt recorded in a certain document has already
been repaid, he can obligate the owner of the document
to take an oath before he can collect the debt. This is the
basic halakha, in accordance with the opinion of Rava
and Rav Pappa.
However, over the course of the generations, halakhic
authorities came to the conclusion that these testimonies might not be suﬃciently well based, and judges
should rely on only clear evidence. In any case, a judge
should not deliver a verdict if he suspects that something is amiss. He should cross-examine the testimonies
in great detail or attempt to work out a compromise. If
he is unable to do this, he should recuse himself from
the case.
The later commentaries, in their responsa, discuss the
details of these halakhot at length and address whether
there are instances in which the ruling of the Gemara
is followed in practice (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot
Sanhedrin 24:1–2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 15:5).
Let her come and take an oath in the town – יתי
ֵ ֵּת
יש ַּת ַ ּבע ְ ּב ָמ ָתא
ְ ׁ וְ ִת: A claimant can request ab initio that the
defendant take an oath in the town where the transaction was conducted and people are familiar with the
facts, or somewhere where the presence of many people
might shame him into telling the truth. The claimant
cannot, however, force the defendant to go there, but
when the defendant arrives in that place he must take
the oath, and he cannot say he will take an oath only in
his own town (Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 87:23, and
in the comment of Rema).
LANGUAGE

You come from unfortunate people [de’atitu mimmula’ei] – דְּ ָא ִתית ּו ִמ ּמו ָּל ֵאי: The commentaries have oﬀered
various explanations for this expression, which appears
in several places. Some translate mula as referring to a
cut or defect. This alludes to Rav Beivai’s ancestry from
the house of Eli, who were cursed to die young (I Samuel
2:33). Others explain that mumla is the name of the place
where the sons of Eli lived (Bereshit Rabba). A diﬀerent
explanation is oﬀered in the Arukh, that mumla means
greatness or stature. The statement then means: Since
you come from esteemed people, i.e., Abaye and Rabba,
you speak grandly.

Write a document of rights for me – ותא
ָ ָכ ְתב ּו ִלי זַ ְכו:ִּ Rashi
explains that the woman wanted the judges to write a document stating that she had taken an oath, and the court had ruled
in her favor. Presumably, this document would be given to a third
party, who would give it to her after she takes the oath. The Ritva
adds that in any case the judges would not sign a document of
this kind, as that would certainly constitute an actual falsehood.
From unfortunate people – מ ּמו ָּל ֵאי:ִ Rashi oﬀers two explanations, both of which explain that Rav Pappi was alluding to the
fact that Rav Beivai was a descendant of Eli, whose descendants
were cursed to die young. An alternative suggestion is found
in the Arukh. Since Rav Beivai was from an esteemed family, he
made grand pronouncements without bringing any concrete
proof to support his opinion.
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HALAKHA

In the case of bills of divorce of women, since the writing
needs to be done for the sake of the woman – נָשים
ִ ׁ יטי
ֵּ ְִ ּבג
דְּ ָב ֵﬠינַן ְּכ ִת ָיבה ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה: A bill of divorce must be written for the
man who is divorcing his wife and for the woman receiving the bill of divorce. If it was not written for her sake, it is
invalid. For example, if one found a bill of divorce written by
someone else or by someone learning how to write documents, and the name of the man and the woman happened
to be the same as his and his wife’s name, and their places of
residence also match up, he may not divorce his wife with it.
The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 3:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 131:1).
For all other documents they concede to him – ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָאר
יה
ְ ׁ A scribe may write in advance the standard
ּ ש ָטרוֹת מוֹד ּו ֵל:
part of promissory notes, including the names of the debtor,
creditor, and the sum, omitting only the date so that it not
be predated. After it has been signed in the proper manner,
it is permitted to use a document of this kind (Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 48:1).

 דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב. ִמדְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן,יתא
ָ וְ ֵל
ּ  ֲא ִפ:אוֹמר ָהיָ ה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
יל ּו
ֵ :נַ ְח ָמן
– ְמצָ אוֹ ָ ּב ַא ׁ ְש ּ ָפה וַ ֲח ָתמוֹ וּנְ ָתנוֹ ָל ּה
ּ  וַ ֲא ִפ.ָּכ ׁ ֵשר
יה
ּ יל ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ֲﬠ ֵל
,נָשים
ִ ׁ יטי
ֵּ ִדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר – ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ג
 ֲא ָבל ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָאר,דְּ ָב ֵﬠינַן ְּכ ִת ָיבה ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה
.יה
ּ ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת – מוֹד ּו ֵל

The Gemara comments: And this halakha of Rava’s is not accepted
because of a statement of Rav Naĥman, as Rav Naĥman said:
Rabbi Meir would say: Even if the husband found a bill of divorce
with names identical to those of his and his wife’s, in the garbage,
and he had it signed by witnesses and gave it to his wife, it is valid.
Rav Naĥman adds: And the Rabbis do not disagree with Rabbi
Meir, except in the case of bills of divorce of women, since the
Rabbis hold that the writing of the bill of divorce needs to be done
for the sake of the womanH getting divorced. But for all other
documents, they concede to himH that it makes no diﬀerence when
the document was written.

 ׁ ְש ָטר:יוֹחנָן
ָ דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ִסי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ׁ ֶש ָּלוָ ה ּבוֹ ו ְּפ ָרעוֹ – ֵאינוֹ חוֹזֵ ר וְ ל ֹוֶ ה
–  ַט ֲﬠ ָמא.יﬠ ּבוּדוֹ
ְ  ׁ ֶש ְּכ ָבר נִ ְמ ַחל ׁ ִש,ּבוֹ
יחזֵ י
ֱ יﬠ ּבוּדוֹ ֲא ָבל ְל ֶמ
ְ דְּ נִ ְמ ַחל ׁ ִש

The proof of this is that Rav Asi said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said:
With regard to a document that one borrowed money based on it
and then repaid the debt, he may not borrow money again based
on it. This is because its lien has already been forgiven.H Once the
debt has been repaid, the lien resulting from the loan is no longer
in force. The witnesses did not sign the document at the time of the
second loan, so the lien will not be in eﬀect, and the loan will have
the status of one by oral agreement. The Gemara infers: The reason
that he cannot reuse the document is because its lien has been
forgiven, so that the document is no longer accurate; but as for the
fact that it has the appearance

Its lien has already been forgiven – יﬠ ּבוּדוֹ
ְ ש ְּכ ָבר נִ ְמ ַחל ׁ ִש:
ֶ ׁ If
the loan for which a document was written has been paid, it
may not be used for another transaction. Even if the second
transaction took place on the same day as the writing of the
document, so that it is not an antedated document, its lien
has been forgiven and it cannot serve for another loan, as
stated by Rabbi Yoĥanan (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 14:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 48:1).

Perek IX
Daf 85 Amud b
LANGUAGE

Pearls [marganita] – נִיתא
ָ מ ְר ָ ּג:ַ From the Greek μαργαρίτης,
margaritēs, meaning pearl. It seems that the Hebrew word
margalit is derived from here. Here the word appears in its
Aramaic form, with the common exchange of the letter
lamed for a nun.

.ישינַן
ִ ׁ ְ ְּכ ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא – ָלא ָחיof falsehood, as it was written prior to the second loan, we are
not concerned.N So too here, the fact that the judges wrote the
document before the event is not a matter of concern.
נִיתא
ָ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ַא ְפ ֵקיד ׁ ַשב ַמ ְר ָ ּג
אשא ַ ּבר
ָ ׁ ָדְּ צַ יְ ֵירי ִ ּב ְס ִדינָ א ֵ ּבי ַר ִ ּבי ְמי
 ׁ ְש ֵכיב ַר ִ ּבי.ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי י
ּ ְ ּב ֵר
יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ׁ ְמ
ּ  ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ.יָאשא וְ ָלא ּ ְפ ִקיד
יה
ּ  ֲח ָדא – דְּ יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א ֵ ּב:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.ַא ִמי
ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי י
ָ ׁ ְָ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ְמי
ּ אשא ַ ּבר ְ ּב ֵר
 ָהא ָקא ֵיָהיב: וְ עוֹד,ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י דְּ ָלא ֲא ִמיד
.ימנָ א
ָ ִס

The Gemara examines cases involving disputes concerning the
property of the deceased. There was a certain man who depositedN
seven pearls [marganita]L tied up in a sheet in the house of Rabbi
Meyasha, son of the son of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi. Rabbi
Meyasha passed away without instructing the members of his
household on his deathbed, and without explaining to whom the
gems belonged. Rabbi Meyasha’s family and the depositor came
before Rabbi Ami to discuss the ownership of the gems. He said
to them: They belong to the claimant, first of all, since I know
about Rabbi Meyasha, son of the son of Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi, that he is not wealthyN enough to be able to aﬀord such gems.
And furthermore, the depositor has provided a distinguishing
mark that proves that he is the owner.

NOTES

That it has the appearance of falsehood we are not
concerned – ישינַן
ִ ׁ ְיחזֵ י ְּכ ׁ ִש ְיק ָרא ָלא ָחי
ֱ ל ֶמ:ְ The Ritva explains at
length that it is permitted to perform an act that has only the
appearance of falsehood. However, one may not perform an
act that requires one to lie. He therefore maintains that even if
the judges were permitted to write a document detailing the
woman’s rights before she took an oath, they were prohibited
from signing it, for that would constitute an outright falsehood. According to Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona, such a practice is
permitted if the statement is false only temporarily but with
the passage of time will be correct. This is why the judges were
allowed to write a document recording an event that had not
yet taken place. However, it is prohibited to write something
that will always remain false, even if even if there will be no
halakhic implications.

of the heirs (see Tosafot). The Ramban, the Rif according to
the Ramban, and others answer that there must have been
witnesses when someone deposited the gems with Rabbi
Meyasha, which explains why it could not be said that they
had belonged to him and would therefore be passed on to the
heirs. However, the witnesses did not know who the depositor
was or what exactly he had deposited. The other incidents
discussed in the continuation of the Gemara are explained
similarly (see Ra’ah).

First…that he is not wealthy, etc. – ח ָדא…דְּ ָלא ֲא ִמיד וכו׳:ֲ
Tosafot question why such significance would be given to this
argument. Other early commentaries, e.g., the Ritva, add that
the fact that he was not known to be wealthy is no proof, as he
might prefer to appear poor, or he might have found the gems
and taken possession of them. This is one of the reasons why
A certain man who deposited, etc. – ההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ַא ְפ ֵקיד וכו׳:ַ
the commentaries explain that there must have been witnesses
The early commentaries discuss this case at length. The main that something was deposited with Rabbi Meyasha, in which
problem raised is why the gems are not left in the possession case there is no longer any discussion with regard to the heirs’
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own claim to the gems, but only about whether the gems
belong to the claimant.
Tosafot, citing Rabbeinu Shimshon suggest that the two
arguments stated in the Gemara, Rabbi Meyasha’s lack of
wealth and the distinguishing marks provided by the claimant,
are referring to diﬀerent aspects of the case. The fact that Rabbi
Meyasha was not aﬄuent prevents the heirs from saying that
although their father had initially received the gems in the form
of a deposit, he could have bought them at some point. As for
who owns the gems, the claimant provided proof that they are
his. Others, in accordance with Tosafot, explain that since there
is a principle that a court will advance on behalf of orphans
any claim that their father could have stated were he to have
remained alive, in this case as well there may be claims that
the court can advance on their behalf. However, since Rabbi
Meyasha was not wealthy, it is very unlikely that the gems
belonged to him, and a court does not make an unlikely claim
on behalf of heirs.

, וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל וְ נָ ֵפיק ְל ָה ָתםThe Gemara comments: And we said that a distinguishing mark
ינִיש
ׁ ימא ִא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל וְ נָ ֵפיק ְל ָה ָתם – ֵאis eﬀective only if the claimant does not usually enter and exit
there. But if that person usually enters and exits there, one can
.יחזָ א ֲחזָ א
ֲ  וְ ִאיה ּו ִמ,ַא ֲח ִרינָ א ַא ְפ ֵקיד
say that a diﬀerent person might have deposited the object, and
he merely saw it there and was able to provide distinguishing
marks.
,ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ַא ְפ ֵקיד ָּכ ָסא דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא ֵ ּבי ָח ָסא
.יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ  ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ.ׁ ְש ֵכיב ָח ָסא וְ ָלא ּ ְפ ִקיד
: וְ עוֹד.יה ְ ּב ָח ָסא דְּ ָלא ֲא ִמיד
ּ  יָ ַד ְﬠנָא ֵ ּב:ֲּא ַמר ְלהו
ּ
 וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָלא דְּ ָלא.ימנָ א
ָ ָהא ָקא יָ ֵהיב ִס
 ֲא ָבל ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל,ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל וְ נָ ֵפיק ְל ָה ָתם
,ינִיש ַא ֲח ִרינָ א ַא ְפ ֵקיד
ׁ ימר ִא
ַ וְ נָ ֵפיק ְל ָה ָתם – ֵא
.יחזָ א ֲחזָ א
ֲ וְ ִאיה ּו ִמ

The Gemara relates a similar incident: There was a certain man
who deposited a silver goblet in the house of the Sage Ĥasa.P
Ĥasa passed away without instructing anything about the goblet. They came before Rav Naĥman to discuss the ownership of
the goblet. He said to them: I know about Ĥasa that he is not
wealthy, and this goblet would not have belonged to him. And
furthermore, the depositor has provided a distinguishing mark.
And we said so only if the claimant does not usually enter and
exit there. But if that person usually enters and exits there, one
can say that a diﬀerent person might have deposited the object
and he merely saw it there.

ימי ֲאחו ּּה
ִ ִַּההוּא דְּ ַא ְפ ֵקיד ְמ ַט ְּכ ָסא ֵ ּבי ַרב ד
 ֲא ָתא.ימי וְ ָלא ּ ְפ ִקיד
ִ ִּ ׁ ְש ֵכיב ַרב ד,דְּ ַרב ָס ְפ ָרא
 ֲח ָדא – דְּ יָ ַד ְﬠנָ א:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ָהא ָקא יָ ֵהיב: וְ עוֹד,ימי דְּ ָלא ֲא ִמיד
ִ ִּיה ְ ּב ַרב ד
ּ ֵ ּב
 וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל וְ נָ ֵפיק.ימנָ א
ָ ִס
ימא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ָרגִ יל דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל וְ נָ ֵפיק ְל ָה ָתם – ֵא,ְל ָה ָתם
.יחזָ א ֲחזָ א
ֲ  וְ ִאיה ּו ִמ,ינִיש ַא ֲח ִרינָ א ַא ְפ ִקיד
ׁ ִא

The Gemara relates another similar story: There was a certain
man who depositedH silk [metakesa]L in the house of Rav Dimi,
brother of Rav Safra. Rav Dimi passed away without instructing anything about the silk. They came before Rabbi Abba to
discuss the ownership of the silk. He said to them: It belongs
to the claimant, first of all, since I know about Rav Dimi that
he is not wealthy. And furthermore, he has provided a distinguishing mark. And we said so only if he does not usually enter
and exit there. But if that person usually enters and exit there,
one can say that a diﬀerent person might have deposited the
object, and he merely saw it there.

PERSONALITIES

Ĥasa – ח ָסא:ָ Little is known about this Sage. He is possibly the Rav Ĥasa mentioned on several occasions in
the Talmud. The Gemara in tractate Yevamot states
that he drowned in a lake, which would account for
the fact that he did not leave behind a will.

LANGUAGE

Silk [metakesa] – מ ַט ְּכ ָסא:ְ From the Greek μέταξα,
metaksa, meaning raw silk.
NOTES

The Torah scholar takes precedence – ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם
קוֹדם:
ֵ Rashi explains that this is not because a scholar
has more right to the property than others. It is
because there is an assumption that a person on his
deathbed would want to perform a mitzva with his
money and would have bequeathed his money to a
Torah scholar. The other early commentaries explain
similarly.

 ֲא ָתא, ׁ ְש ֵכיב.טוֹביָּ ה
ִ  נְ ָכ ַסיי ְל:ּ ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ַמר ְלהוThe Gemara relates the story of a certain man who said to those
present at his deathbed: My property should go to Toviya.H He
.טוֹביָּ ה
ִ  ֲה ֵרי ָ ּבא:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.טוֹביָּ ה
ִ
passed away, and Toviya came to claim his possessions. Rabbi
Yoĥanan said: Toviya has come, and there is no need to be
concerned that he might have meant a diﬀerent Toviya.
טוֹביָּ ה״
ִ ״ל
ְ :טוֹביָּ ה
ִ ״טוֹביָּ ה״ וַ ֲא ָתא ַרב
ִ
ֲא ַמר
ינִיש
ׁ  וְ ִאי ִא.טוֹביָּ ה״ – ָלא ֲא ַמר
ִ ״ל ַרב
ְ :ֲא ַמר
,טוֹביָּ ה
ִ  ָאת ּו ׁ ְשנֵי.יה
ּ יה – ָהא ִ ּגיס ֵ ּב
ּ דְּ גִ יס ֵ ּב
 ָקרוֹב,קוֹדם
ֵ ׁ ָש ֵכן וְ ַת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם – ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם
.קוֹדם
ֵ וְ ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם – ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם

The Gemara adds: If the deceased had said: My property should
go to Toviya, and Rav Toviya came forward, it is assumed that
this is not the person the deceased had in mind, for he said: My
property should go to Toviya. He did not say: My property
should go to Rav Toviya. But if Rav Toviya is a person who
is familiar with the deceased, then it can be assumed that the
deceased called him by his personal name and not by his title
because he was familiar with him. If two men named Toviya
came forward, and one of them was the deceased’s neighbor and
the other a Torah scholar but not his neighbor, the Torah scholar
takes precedence. Similarly, if one was a relative and the other
a Torah scholar, the Torah scholar takes precedence.N

HALAKHA

A certain man who deposited, etc. – ההוּא דְּ ַא ְפ ֵקיד וכו׳:ַ If one
claims to have deposited an object with someone who died
without leaving a will, and he is both able to provide clear
distinguishing marks describing the object and was not accustomed to visit the house of the person in possession of the
item, then the judge should remove the object from the heirs
and deliver it to the claimant. This is the case provided that the
judge knows that the deceased was not wealthy enough to
have owned such an article, and he is convinced that it was
given to him as a deposit (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
She’ela UFikadon 6:4 and Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 24:1;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 15:5).

My property should go to Toviya – טוֹביָּה
ִ נְ ָכ ַסיי ְל: If a person on
his deathbed instructs that his property be given to Toviya, and
after he passes away a man by the name of Toviya comes and
claims to be the intended recipient, he receives the property,
even if there is another Toviya to whom the dying man could
have been referring.
If the claimant was known as Rav Toviya, then he may not
receive the property, unless the dying man was so familiar with
him that he would have called him by his first name alone. In
a case where two men called Toviya came forward and it is
not known which of them was closer to the deceased, if one
of them is a Torah scholar he takes precedence. If neither are

scholars but one is a neighbor or relative, then the neighbor
or relative takes precedence. If one is a relative and the other
a neighbor, the latter takes precedence. The term neighbor is
referring to one who was his friend and partner in business
dealings, not just someone who lived next door to him (Tur,
based on Rosh). If both people have the same status, the judges
give the property to the one they feel the deceased had in mind
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 11:2–3; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 253:29).
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NOTES

A neighbor and a relative – ש ֵכן וְ ָקרוֹב:
ָ ׁ The Rosh and
Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona explain that this does not refer
to any neighbor who lives near him, but to someone
with whom he had close ties. They add that the verse
cited by the Gemara supports this opinion, as it refers
to “a close neighbor.”
The discretion [shuda] of the judges – שו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי:ׁ
Rashi, in keeping with his explanation of this concept
elsewhere, maintains that the discretion of the judges
means that the judges should consider, despite the lack
of clear-cut evidence, which person was closer to the
deceased. This is also the explanation of the Rambam.
Many early commentaries, however, prefer Rabbeinu
Tam’s explanation, cited in Tosafot, that the discretion of
the judges is an entirely arbitrary ruling, and its decision
is not based on any particular grounds. They likewise cite
a version of the Jerusalem Talmud in which it is explained
that the word shuda is a shortened form of shoĥeda,
a bribe, as it appears as though the ruling is dictated
by a bribe rather than logic. The ge’onim explain the
etymology of shuda similarly.
Because his hand is like her hand – מ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשיָּ דוֹ ְּכיָ ָד ּה:ִ
Although Rava himself stated (83a): His hand is preferable to her hand, the relevant issue here is not his ownership or rights to her property, but the fact that while they
are married his hand is like hers and his words are like
her words. Therefore, her statement alone is insuﬃcient
unless it is accompanied by his statement (Maharshal).
The Rif formulates this argument in a diﬀerent manner.
He explains that just as the husband cannot forgive the
loan, the wife cannot either.

: ׁ ָש ֵכן וְ ָקרוֹב ַמאי? ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
נֵיהם
ֶ  ׁ ְש.״טוֹב ׁ ָש ֵכן ָקרוֹב ֵמ ָאח ָרחוֹק״
– נֵיהם ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֶ  ו ׁ ְּש,נֵיהם ׁ ְש ֵכנִים
ֶ  ו ׁ ְּש,רוֹבים
ִ ְק
.ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: If two men have the
same name and one was a neighbor and the other one was a
relative,N what is the halakha? The Gemara answers: Come and
hear the solution from the following verse: “A close neighbor is
better than a distant brother” (Proverbs : ). If they were
both relatives, or both neighbors, or both scholars, there is no
systematic way of determining who is entitled to the property, and
the decision is left to the discretion of the judges.N

:יה דְּ ַרב ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ָא ִבין
ּ יה ָר ָבא ִל ְב ֵר
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ימא ָלךְ ִמ ְּיל ָתא ַמ ַﬠ ְליו ָּתא דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָא ַמר
ָ ָּתא ֵא
וֹכר ׁ ְש ַטר
ֵ  ַה ּמ: ָהא דַּ ֲא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל:ֲאבו ְּך
 וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו,חוֹב ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ָחזַ ר ו ְּמ ָחלוֹ – ָמחוּל
נֶסת ׁ ְש ַטר
ֶ מוֹדה ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ְ ּב ַמ ְכ
ֶ .מוֹחל
ֵ יוֹר ׁש
ֵ
,חוֹב ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה וְ ָחזְ ָרה ו ְּמ ַח ְל ּתוֹ – ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ ָמחוּל
.ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשיָּ דוֹ ְּכיָ ָד ּה

§ Rava said to the son of Rav Ĥiyya bar Avin: Come, and I will

יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן זְ ִבינְ ָּת ּה ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ָ ְק ִר
ּ יב ֵת
 ָאת ּו ָקא, ִאי ַ ּג ְר ׁ ָשה ו ׁ ְּש ִכ ָיבה.טוֹבת ֲהנָ ָאה
ַ ְ ּב
 ֵל ָּיכא: ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו ַרב נַ ְח ָמן,ָּת ְב ֵﬠי ָל ּה ִל ְב ַר ָּת ּה
יס ָ ּבא ָל ּה ֵﬠצָ ה
ְ דְּ ִל

The Gemara relates an incident: A relative of Rav NaĥmanHP
sold her marriage contract for financial advantage. In other
words, she received a sum of money and in exchange agreed that
if she were to be divorced and become entitled to her marriage
contract, the money would belong to the purchaser of the rights
to her marriage contract. She was subsequently divorced from
her husband and died, leaving the right to her marriage contract
to her daughter. The purchasers came and claimed the value of
the marriage contract from her daughter. Rav Naĥman said to
the people around him: Is there no one who can give the daughter
advice,

tell you something excellent that your father would say about
that which Shmuel said: Shmuel said that in the case of one who
sells a promissory note to another, and the seller went back and
forgave the debtor his debt,H it is forgiven, since the debtor essentially had a non-transferable obligation to the creditor alone, and
even the creditor’s heir can forgive the debt. With regard to this
halakha, Rav Ĥiyya bar Avin said: Shmuel concedes with regard
to a woman who brings in a promissory note to the marriage
for her husband,H and she went back and forgave the debtor
his debt, that the debt is not forgiven. Why not? Because his
hand is like her hand,N i.e., the husband shares equal rights to
her property, and she cannot unilaterally forgive the debt.

HALAKHA

One who sells a promissory note to another and he went back
and forgave it – ה ּמ ֵוֹכר ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ וְ ָחזַ ר ו ְּמ ָחלוֹ:ַ If one sold a
promissory note to another in the proper manner, and afterward
forgave the debtor his debt, it is forgiven. He may do so even if
he stipulated that he could not forgive the debt, and even if he
entirely withdrew himself from the transaction. An heir can also
forgive this debt, as stated by Shmuel.
See below (86a) with regard to the obligation of one who
forgave a debt to compensate the one who purchased the promissory note (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 6:12; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 66:23).

נֶסת ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ֶ ה ַּמ ְכ:ַ If a woman brought to her marriage a
promissory note or a loan by oral agreement, she cannot forgive
the debt, as a wife cannot conduct a transaction without her
husband, even with her usufruct property (Rambam Sefer Kinyan,
Hilkhot Mekhira 6:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 66:28).

A relative of Rav Naĥman, etc. – יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן וכו׳
ּ ק ִר ָיב ֵת:ְ If a
wife sold her marriage contract while she was still married, and
her husband and then she died, her heirs can forgive the debt,
thereby annulling the sale. Even if she has no other heir, the single
heir can forgive and cancel the sale, even though this will enable
him to claim the full amount of the marriage contract, as stated
One who brings in a promissory note for her husband – by Rav Naĥman (Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 105:6).
PERSONALITIES

Rav Naĥman – רב נַ ְח ָמן:ַ Rav Naĥman bar Ya’akov was a Babylonian amora of the second and third generations of amora’im.
While he cites Rav and Shmuel, his primary teacher was Rabba
bar Avuh, Rav’s student. While he never formally headed one
of the Babylonian academies, nevertheless, many of the Sages
of the next generation were his students, including the great
amora Rava.
In his youth, Rav Naĥman was already recognized as a prodigy.
He married Yalta, a member of the Exilarch’s family, who was a
learned and strong-willed woman. Subsequently, Rav Naĥman
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was appointed as a judge in the Exilarch’s house in Neharde’a.
In that capacity, Rav Naĥman became expert in civil law, to the
extent that the Gemara concludes that in matters of civil law his
opinion is always accepted.
While Rav Naĥman was known to have a forceful personality, he was also considered to be one of the pious men of his
generation, and the Gemara lists numerous examples of his acts
of kindness. It appears that Rav Naĥman was wealthy throughout
his life, and there are a number of incidents where he converses
with one of his servants, Daro.

Perek IX
Daf 86 Amud a
HALAKHA

יח ָל ּה ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה דְּ ִא ָּמ ּה ְלגַ ֵ ּבי
ֲ  ֵּתיזִ יל וְ ֵתthat she should go and forgive her mother’s marriage contract for
, ָאזְ ָלה, ׁ ָש ְמ ָﬠה.ֵיה
ּ  וְ ֵת ְיר ָת ּה ִמ ּינ, ֲאבו ָּהher father, and she will subsequently inherit the sum of the marriage
contract from him? The marriage contract is a document of the debt
.ַא ֵח ְיל ָתה
owed by her father to her mother. The daughter, who has inherited
the document from her mother, can forgo her father’s obligation, so
rendering nugatory the right of the purchasers. The father then retains
the amount owed to the purchasers of the marriage contract, and his
daughter will inherit that amount when he dies. The daughter heard
this, and went and forgave her father’s obligation in the marriage
contract, as recommended by Rav Naĥman.

Jangle dinars – יה זוּזֵ י
ּ מ ַק ְר ֵק ׁש ֵל:ְ One who has purchased a promissory note and seeks to prevent the
creditor or his heir from forgiving the loan should
persuade the debtor to draft for him a new document in the purchaser’s own name. Alternatively,
the debtor can accept it upon himself by means of
an act of acquisition or by stating in the presence
of witnesses that it is a separate debt, which means
that the creditor can no longer forgive the loan
(Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 66:23).

עוֹר ֵכי
ְ  ָﬠ ִ ׂשינ ּו ַﬠצְ ֵמינ ּו ְּכ:ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ָ  ֵמ ִﬠ.ַהדַּ יָּ ינִ ין
יק ָרא ַמאי ָס ַבר ּו ְל ַב ּסוֹף
ּ ָ ַמאי ָס ַבר? ֵמ ִﬠ
יק ָרא ָס ַבר ״ו ִּמ ְ ּב ָ ׂש ְרךָ ל ֹא
. ָא ָדם ָח ׁשוּב ׁ ָשאנֵי: ו ְּל ַב ּסוֹף ָס ַבר,ִת ְת ַﬠ ָּלם״

Rav Naĥman later said in regret: We have made ourselves like advisors of judges. We have acted like lawyers who give practical advice
to litigants rather than like independent judges. The Gemara asks: At
the outset, what did he hold when he intended the daughter to hear
his advice, and ultimately, what did he hold that made him regret his
action? The Gemara explains: At the outset, he held that the verse
teaches: “And you should not hide yourself from your own flesh”
(Isaiah : ), and therefore it is correct to give help and advice to relatives. And ultimately he held that in the case of an important person
who must be very careful to avoid any impression of having favored
his family in judgment, the situation is diﬀerent.

וֹכר ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב
ֵ  ַה ּמ: ֲא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,גּ ו ָּפא
יוֹר ׁש
ֵ  וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו. וְ ָחזַ ר ו ְּמ ָחלוֹ – ָמחוּל,ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
:ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְיה דְּ ַרב י
ֵ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ְ ּב ֵר.מוֹחל
ּ
 וְ ָכ ַתב,יה זוּזֵ י
ל
ֵ
ש
ׁ
ק
ֵ
ר
ְ
ק
ַ
מ
ְ
–
ּא
ו
ה
ח

ק
ֵ
פ
ִ
י
וְ ִא
ּ
ּ
.יה
ּ יה ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵמ
ּ ֵל

Since the Gemara had previously mentioned a halakha stated by
Shmuel, it turns its attention to the matter itself. Shmuel said: With
regard to one who sells a promissory note to another, and the
seller went back and forgave the debtor his debt, it is forgiven,
since the debtor essentially had a non-transferable obligation to the
creditor alone, and even the creditor’s heir can forgive the debt. Rav
Huna, son of Rav Yehoshua, said: And if the purchaser of the document is perspicacious, and is wary of such a ploy, he should jangle
[mekarkesh]L dinarsH in the debtor’s ears, i.e., he should pay the debtor
or promise him money, and the debtor will write for him a new
promissory note in the purchaser’s name, thereby preventing the
latter from losing out.

–  ַמאן דְּ ָד ֵאין דִּ ינָ א דְּ גַ ְר ֵמי:ימר
ָ ֲא ַמר ַא ֵמ
 ַמאן דְּ ָלא,יה דְּ ֵמי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ַמ ַﬠ ְליָ א
ּ ַמגְ ֵ ּבי ֵ ּב
יה דְּ ֵמי נְיָ ָירא
ּ דָּ ֵאין דִּ ינָ א דְּ גַ ְר ֵמי – ַמגְ ֵ ּבי ֵ ּב
.ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא

Ameimar said: One who judges cases of liability for indirect
damage and maintains that someone whose actions cause damage is
obligated to pay, even if he has not directly harmed another, collects
in this case the value of the proper document.NH Since by forgiving
the loan the creditor voided the document and caused the purchaser
financial loss, he must compensate the purchaser for the amount
recorded in the document. One who does not judge cases of liability
for indirect damage collects in this case only the value of the paperN
on which the document was written.

Collects in this case the value of the proper
document – יה דְּ ֵמי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ַמ ַﬠ ְליָ א
ּ מגְ ֵ ּבי ֵ ּב:ַ If one
sold a promissory note and then forgave the loan,
although the debtor is exempt from payment, the
purchaser can sue the seller, for he has eﬀectively
burned the purchaser’s document. Consequently,
the one who forgave the debt must pay the entire
sum listed in the document from his best-quality
land. The same ruling applies to an heir who forgives the debt. The halakha follows Ameimar, as
there is a principle not to judge cases of indirect
damages, in accordance with Rafram’s statement
below (Rambam Sefer Nezikin, Hilkhot Ĥovel UMazik
7:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 386:1).
LANGUAGE

Jangle [mekarkesh] – מ ַק ְר ֵק ׁש:ְ This word describes
the sound made when things are shaken. It is probably the onomatopoeia for a jingling sound.

 וְ ַאגְ ֵ ּבי,יה ַר ְפ ַרם ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ֵ וְ ַכ ְפי, ֲהוָ ה עו ְּב ָדאThe Gemara relates that there was an incident like this one, and
.יה ִּכי ְּכ ׁשו ָּרא ְלצַ ְל ֵמי
ּ  ֵ ּבRafram pressured Rav Ashi by means of verbal persuasion to render
an unequivocal ruling in this matter, and Rav Ashi collected in this
case as if he damaged a beam used for crafting a sculpture, i.e., the
full value of the debt listed in the promissory note.
NOTES

Collects in this case the value of the proper document – ַמגְ ֵ ּבי
יה דְּ ֵמי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ַמ ַﬠ ְליָ א
ּ ֵ Some ge’onim say that this means he has
ּ ב:
to reimburse the purchaser only for the amount he paid for the
document. However, Rav Hai Gaon and Rabbeinu Ĥananel maintain
that he must pay the entire sum stipulated in the promissory note.
Many early commentaries say that he is not obligated to pay the
full value listed in the document. Instead, he pays the amount that
could actually be collected with the document, as there are many
situations that prevent the full value from being collected, e.g., prior
liens and situations where one has to collect from low-quality land
(Rabbeinu Shimshon; Ra’ah; Ritva).

Only the value of the paper – נְיָירא ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא
ָ דְּ ֵמי: Most commentaries
maintain that this expression is taken from the similar case of one
who burns another’s promissory note. According to those who do
not judge cases of liability for indirect damage, one who burns
another’s promissory note need pay only the value of the paper he
burned. In the context of the Gemara here, the expression: Only the
value of the paper, is used as a way of saying that he does not have
to pay anything, and the purchaser retains possession of the paper
(Rabbeinu Shimshon). Others say that since the creditor is obliged
to return a paid promissory note to the debtor, the purchaser loses
possession of the paper. Another possibility is that the creditor must
reimburse the purchaser for his expenses (see Rivan).
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HALAKHA

His wife’s marriage contract and a creditor – ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
א ׁ ּ ָשה ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב:
ִ Someone divorced his wife, and she
comes to collect her marriage contract, and a creditor comes demanding repayment of his loan. If he
has enough money and land to both repay the debt
and pay the marriage contract, the creditor takes
the money while the woman receives her marriage
contract in the form of land. If there is only land that
does not suﬃce for both of them, and neither of them
takes precedence, the creditor takes what is due to him,
while the woman receives whatever remains. The same
halakha applies if the husband died, leaving behind a
wife, a creditor, and land to which neither takes precedence (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:4–5;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 102:3–4).
One who owes money – יה זוּזֵ י
ּ מאן דְּ ַמ ְּס ֵקי ֵ ּב:ַ A debtor
is obligated to repay his debts with money, and he
cannot force the creditor to accept land or movable
property. If he does not have money, the court does
not compel him to sell his property, but he must give
land or movable objects, in accordance with the creditor’s preference. If he is not known to have money, or
if he has money but says that it to belongs to someone else, rather than making him take an oath, the
court declares an excommunication of anyone who
knows he possesses money. If he claimed to have
no money and was discovered to be lying, he is no
longer believed with regard to this loan but must sell
his property himself in order to provide the creditor
with money. Similarly, if he says that the money in his
possession belongs to a gentile, an excommunication
is pronounced in the above manner. Some say that if
he is a wealthy man the courts force him to give money.
The Rema, citing the Tur, writes that the same halakha
applies if the court believes that he has money that
he does not wish to use as payment, in accordance
with the conclusion of Rav Ĥama (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 11:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 101:1–2, 7).
The repayment of a creditor – יﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב
ַ פ ִר:ְ ּ Just as it
is a mitzva for a debtor to repay his debts, it is a mitzva
for the heirs to pay oﬀ their father’s debts, and they
can be forced to do so. This is true if the deceased left
behind land. If, however, he left behind only movable
property, the heirs are not forced to repay the debt, but
it remains a mitzva for them to do so.
The ge’onim enacted that a creditor can claim from
heirs even the movable property that they inherited
from their father. Consequently, in the present, all debts
may be collected from any part of the deceased’s estate,
both from land and from movable objects. However,
if the heirs received no inheritance from their father,
they are not obligated to repay his debts, and there
is not even a mitzva for them to do so (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 11:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 107:1).

 ַהאי ַמאן:יה דְּ ַרב ָח ָמא
ָ ֲא ַמר ֲא ֵמ
ּ ימר ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
.יה ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב
ָּ דְּ ִא
ּ יכא ֲﬠ ֵל
יה זוּזֵ י – ְל ַב ַﬠל
ּ  וְ ִאית ֵל,יה ַא ְר ָﬠא
ּ וְ ִאית ֵל
 ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְמ ַס ְּל ִקינַ ן,יה ְ ּבזוּזֵ י
ּ חוֹב ְמ ַס ְּל ִקינַ ן ֵל
.ינֵיה
ּ ִּ וְ ַהאי ִּכי ד,ינֵיה
ּ ִּ ַהאי ִּכי ד,ָל ּה ְ ּב ַא ְר ָﬠא

Ameimar said in the name of Rav Ĥama: With regard to one
who has incumbent upon himself the obligation of his wife’s
marriage contract and also owes money to a creditor,H and he
possesses land and possesses money, the obligation to the creditor is settled with the payment of money, whereas the debt to
the woman of her marriage contract is settled with the payment
of land, this one in accordance with his law, and that one in
accordance with her law. Since the creditor gave him money, it
is fitting that he should receive ready cash in return. The woman,
in contrast, did not give him anything but relied upon the lien on
his land, so she is therefore given land.

 וְ ָלא ַחזְ יָ א,יכא ֶא ָּלא ַחד ַא ְר ָﬠא
ָּ וְ ִאי ָלא ִא
 ְל ִא ׁ ּ ָשה,יה
ּ ֶא ָּלא ְל ַחד – ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב יָ ֲה ִבינַן ֵל
יוֹתר ִמ ַּמה
ֵ ? ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא.ָלא יָ ֲה ִבינַ ן ָל ּה
.ָשא
ׂ ֵ  ִא ׁ ּ ָשה רוֹצָ ה ְל ִה ּנ,ישא
ׂ ָ ּ ׁ ּ ֶש ָה ִא ׁיש רוֹצֶ ה ִל

And if there is only one plot of land, and it is adequate for the
payment of only one debt, we give it to the creditor,N and we do
not give it to the woman. What is the reason for this? Even
more than a man wants to marry, a woman wants to be married.
Women do not get married because they wish to receive their
marriage contract. It is better to give preference to the creditor so
that he will not lose out, so as not to discourage people from
lending money.

 וַ דַּ אי דְּ ָא ְמ ִרית ּו:יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ְל ַרב ָח ָמא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
,יה זוּזֵ י
ּ  ַהאי ַמאן דְּ ַמ ְּס ֵקי ֵ ּב:יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
יה ַא ְר ָﬠא וַ ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב וְ ָקא
ל
ֵ
ּ וְ ִאית
, זִ יל ׁ ְשקוֹל ֵמ ַא ְר ָﬠא:יה
ּ  וַ ֲא ַמר ֵל:ֵיה
ּ ָּת ַבע ִמ ּינ
.יה
ֵ ְ וְ ַאי, זִ יל זַ ֵ ּבין ַא ְּת:יה
ּ יתי ַהב ֵל
ּ ָא ְמ ִרינַן ֵל
. ָלא:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל

Rav Pappa said to Rav Ĥama: Is it correct that you say in the
name of Rava: With regard to one who owes moneyH and has
land, and the creditor comes and demands from him his money,
and the debtor says to him: Go and take the amount you are
owed from the land, we say to him: Go and sell the land yourself
and give him money? Rav Ĥama said to him: I did not say this
in the name of Rava.

יכי ֲהוָ ה? ָא ַמר
ִ ימא ִלי גּ ו ָּפא דְּ עו ְּב ָדא ֵה
ָ  ֵאRav Pappa replied: Tell me the incident itself, what happened
עוֹתיו ְ ּבגוֹי ֲהוָ ה; הוּא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה
ָ  ּת ֶוֹלה ְמ:יה
ּ  ֵלand what exactly occurred that caused this opinion to be attributed to Rava. Rav Ĥama said to him: The debtor was one who
.יכךְ ָﬠ ׂש ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּכהוֹגֶ ן
ָ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַּכהוֹגֶ ן ְל ִפ
attached his money to a gentile.N He possessed money, but he
claimed that this money belonged to a gentile and therefore could
not be demanded from him. This man acted improperly, and
consequently, the Sages acted improperly with him by forcing
him to sell the land.
 ְל ִד ָיד ְך:יה ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ְל ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ָלא: ֲא ַמר,יﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ִמצְ וָ ה
ַ  ּ ְפ ִר:דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת
:יה
ֲ נִיחא ִלי דְּ ִא
ָ
ּ  ַמאי? ָא ַמר ֵל,יﬠ ֵביד ִמצְ וָ ה
 ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ְ ּב ִמצְ וֹת ל ֹא:ָּתנֵינָ א
אוֹמ ִרין
ְ  ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶש, ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִמצְ וֹת ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה.ַּת ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה
 ״לו ָּלב״ וְ ֵאינוֹ:עוֹשה
ׂ ֶ ״ﬠ ֵ ׂשה סו ָּּכה״ וְ ֵאינוֹ
ֲ לוֹ
עוֹשה
ֶׂ

Rav Kahana said to Rav Pappa: According to your opinion, that
you say the repayment of a creditorH is a mitzva,N if the debtor
said: It is not amenable to me to perform a mitzva, what would
be the halakha? If there is no obligation to repay a loan other than
to perform a mitzva, then what happens if someone is not interested in performing the mitzva? He said to him: We already
learned this halakha in a baraita: In what case is this statement
said, that one is liable to receive forty lashes for committing a
transgression? It is said with regard to negative mitzvot. However, with regard to positive mitzvot, for example, if the court
says to someone: Perform the mitzva of the sukka, and he does
not do so, or: Perform the mitzva of the palm branch, and he
does not do so,

NOTES

We give it to the creditor – ל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ֲיָה ִבינַן:ְ Rashi and Rabbeinu
Ĥananel explain that both documents had the same date. The
ruling is therefore left to the discretion of the court, which is
instructed to pay the creditor, for the reasons stated here. The
Rif, in contrast, maintains that the discretion of the court is
not in eﬀect here, as the same halakha applies whenever one
document does not take precedence over another. For example,
if one borrowed money on two occasions and then acquired
property, the lien of both documents applies from that point
in time. Most authorities concur with the Rif.

gentile and therefore oﬀered to give land instead. According to
Rav Hai Gaon, the man said that his property belongs to a gentile or that a gentile has a claim to it. The creditor responded that
he is afraid of trying to take the land from the debtor because
it might involve dealing with a violent gentile. This is why Rava
obligated the debtor to sell his land.

The repayment of a creditor is a mitzva – יﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ִמצְ וָ ה
ַ פ ִר:ְ ּ
There is an amoraic dispute concerning whether by Torah law
there is a lien on the property of a debtor, or whether there is
merely a mitzva to pay oﬀ one’s debts. The Ramban contends
One who attached his money to a gentile – עוֹתיו ְ ּבגוֹי
ָ ת ֶוֹלה ְמ:ּ
that even according to the opinion that repaying a debt is only
Rabbeinu Tam explains in his Sefer HaYashar that the debtor a mitzva, the fact that one may be forced to repay a debt means
specifically stated that the money in his possession belongs to a that in any case his property is confiscated before physical
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punishment is inflicted on him, because his property acts as
a guarantor for him. With regard to the source of this mitzva,
Rashi states that it is derived from “a just hin” (Leviticus 19:36),
which is expounded to mean that your yes [hen] must be just,
i.e., one must fulfill his word and his obligations. Many early
commentaries (Ramban; Ra’ah; Rashba) explain that this is referring only to one who says one thing while thinking something
else, and therefore the derivation is referring only one who
loans without intending to pay back. If, however, one borrows
honestly and later fails to repay his loan, he has not violated
the mitzva of “a just hin.” These commentaries explain that the
mitzva that he has transgressed is derived from the verse “and
the man to whom you made the loan shall bring the pledge
out to you” (Deuteronomy 24:11).

Perek IX
Daf 86 Amud b
. ַמ ִּכין אוֹתוֹ ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ֵּתצֵ א נַ ְפ ׁשוֹthe court strikes him an unlimited number of times, even until
his soul departs, in order to force him to perform the mitzva. The
payment of a debt is a positive mitzva, and one who refuses to pay
a debt can be compelled to do so in this manner.
:ֵיה ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ֵמ ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ ְ ּב ָﬠא ִמ ּינ
 וְ ל ֹא ִּת ְת ָ ּג ְר ׁ ִשי ּבוֹ ֶא ָּלא,יך
ְ יט
ֵּ ״ה ֵרי זֶ ה ִ ּג
ֲ
ִיח ּתוֹ
ַ ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״ וְ ָה ְל ָכה וְ ִה ּנ
?ּ ַמהו,ְ ּבצִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים

§ Rami bar Ĥama inquired of Rav Ĥisda: If a man said to his wife:
This is your bill of divorceN but you are divorced with it only after
thirty days, and she took the bill of divorce and went and placed
it in the sides of the public domain,H i.e., in a place that was open
to the public domain but not an actual part of it, and the bill of
divorce was still there after thirty days, what is the halakha? Is she
divorced?

. ִמדְּ ַרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל,גוֹר ׁ ֶשת
ֶ יה; ֵאינָ ּה ְמ
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 וְ הוּא:דְּ ַרב ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו
 וְ צִ ידֵּ י.ׁ ֶש ְ ּצבו ִּרין וּמו ָּּנ ִחין ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים
.ְּר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים – ִּכ ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים דָּ מו

Rav Ĥisda said to him: She is not divorced. This halakha is learned
from the opinion of Rav and Shmuel, as it is Rav and Shmuel
who both say with regard to the mishna: Any of the creditors of a
deceased person can seize items of his movable property provided
that they are arranged in piles and placed in the public domain,
as in that case the heirs of the deceased do not receive it as part of
their inheritance. Similarly, the woman will not acquire the bill of
divorce after thirty days if it is in that location. Rav Ĥisda adds: And
the sides of the public domain are considered like the public
domain.

 דְּ ָא ַמר,גוֹר ׁ ֶשת ִמדְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ֶ  ְמ,ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה
אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּה
״מ ׁשוֹךְ ּ ָפ ָרה זוֹ וְ ל ֹא ִּת ְהיֶ ה ְקנוּיָ ה
ְ ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
 וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו,ְלךָ ַﬠד ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״ – ָקנָ ה
, ַמאי ָלאו – ַהיְ ינ ּו ֲאגַ ם.עוֹמ ֶדת ַ ּב ֲאגַ ם
ֶ
, ֲאגַ ם ְלחוּד,וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו צִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים! ָלא
.וְ צִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים ְלחוּד

Rami bar Ĥama responded: On the contrary, she is divorced, in
accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman, as Rav Naĥman said
that Rabba bar Avuh said: With regard to one who says to his
friend: Go and pull this cow now and it will be acquired by you
only after thirty days, he has acquired the cow. And this is true
even if the cow was standing after those thirty days in an ownerless
meadow [agam].L Since the acquisition began properly at the start
of the thirty-day period, it applies even after the thirty-day period.
What, is it not the case that this is the halakha of a meadow and
this is also the halakha of the sides of the public domain, as the
two places have a similar status? Rav Ĥisda rejects this argument:
No, the case of a meadow is discrete, and the case of the sides of
the public domain is discrete, as the latter is considered an actual
part of the public domain, and an ownerless meadow is not.

 ִמדְּ ַרב,גוֹר ׁ ֶשת
ֶ  ְמ:יה
ָּ ִא
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
. וְ צִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים – ַּכ ֲאגַ ם דָּ ֵמי,נַ ְח ָמן
,גוֹר ׁ ֶשת ִמדְּ ַרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל
ֶ  ֵאינָ ּה ְמ,ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה
ַמאי ָלאו – ַהיְ ינ ּו ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו צִ ידֵּ י
, ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים ְלחוּד,ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים! ָלא
.וְ צִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת ָה ַר ִ ּבים ְלחוּד

Some say a diﬀerent version of the dispute between Rami bar Ĥama
and Rav Ĥisda, in which Rav Ĥisda said to Rami bar Ĥama: She is
divorced, based on the ruling of Rav Naĥman pertaining to acquiring a cow, and the sides of the public domain are considered like
a meadow. In this version, it was Rami bar Ĥama who replied: On
the contrary, she is not divorced, as can be learned from the opinion of Rav and Shmuel pertaining to seizing objects in the public
domain. What, is it not the case that this is the halakha of the
public domain and this is similarly the halakha of the sides of
the public domain? Rav Ĥisda responded: No, the public domain
is discrete and the sides of the public domain are discrete.

NOTES

This is your bill of divorce, etc. – יטיךְ וכו׳
ֵּ ה ֵרי זֶ ה ִ ּג:ֲ Many
early commentaries discuss this passage at length,
although it appears that the Rif does not accept it as
halakha. The first issue is what exactly the husband said
to her. If he simply gave her a bill of divorce and said that
she is not divorced with it until after thirty days, then
the bill of divorce takes eﬀect only after the thirty-day
period. This means that if she placed it elsewhere, it is as
though the document was never given to her and she
merely picked it up from the ground. For this and other
reasons, several commentaries explain that he said to
her: This is your bill of divorce from now, but you are
divorced with it only after thirty days (see Tosafot and
Ra’avad). This interpretation also clarifies the connection between this case and Rav Naĥman’s statement.
However, the Ramban raises a diﬃculty with this
explanation as well, as in tractate Kiddushin it states that
in a case where one says that a transaction should take
eﬀect: From now and after such and such a time, there
is a dispute of tanna’im as to whether this is a condition
or a retraction. Therefore, if after thirty days she is not
in possession of the bill of divorce, she would be in
a state of uncertainty as to whether the divorce took
place or not. One suggestion to deal with the problem
is to say that the Gemara here is referring to this state
of uncertainty and is asking if there is uncertainty in this
case as well or if everyone agrees that it is not a valid bill
of divorce; however, this seems unlikely.
The Ramban therefore explains that the Gemara is
not dealing with a case of a husband who said: This is
your bill of divorce from now, but with a more standard
case. Since the husband handed it to her himself, there
is no problem with the actual transfer of the bill of
divorce, even in the future. The only question is whether,
as at the time the bill of divorce was to take eﬀect it had
not been in the possession of the husband, can this be
considered as if the bill of divorce was given by the
husband to the wife.

HALAKHA

Placed it in the sides of the public domain – ִיח ּתוֹ ְ ּבצִ ידֵּ י ְר ׁשוּת
ַ ִה ּנ
ה ַר ִ ּבים:ָ If a man gave his wife a bill of divorce and said that she
is divorced with it only after thirty days, and the woman placed
it in the sides of the public domain, then even if it was stolen
or lost after the period of thirty days, she is divorced. This is

because the document was in existence on the day she was
divorced, and she did not place it in the public domain. The halakha follows the latter version of the discussion in the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 9:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 146:2).

LANGUAGE

Meadow [agam] – אגַ ם:ֲ In this context, as in most the places in
the Talmud, agam means a pasture for animals. This is certainly
true of some of the verses in which it is mentioned in the Bible
(see Jeremiah 51:32). It is reasonable to assume that a pasture

would be situated alongside sources of water and would be a
muddy area not fit for planting, which, as such, would probably
not belong to anyone.
: פרק ט׳ דף פו. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 86b
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mishna

If there is one who establishes his
 אוֹ,וֹשיב ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ֶחנְ וָ ונִית
ִ ׁ מתני׳ ַה ּמ
wife as a storekeeperH in his store, or
יﬠ ּה ָּכל
ָ רוֹפיָ א – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ׁ ֶש ִּמ ָּינ ּה ַא ּפ
if he appointed her as a steward to handle his property and
 ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַﬠל:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל. זְ ַמן ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ הworkers, this one, i.e., the husband, can administer an oath to
.יס ָת ּה
ָּ  ּ ִפ ְיל ָּכ ּה וְ ַﬠל ִﬠher, having her state that she did not appropriate any of his
possessions, whenever he wants. Rabbi Eliezer says: He can
administer an oath even with regard to the products of her
spindle and for her dough, which are matters related to the
household, and not her function as a storekeeper.
יﬠזֶ ר ַﬠל יְ ֵדי
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ גמ׳ ִא
? אוֹ ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּלה ָק ָא ַמר,ִ ּג ְלגוּל ָק ָא ַמר

 ֵאין ָא ָדם:יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא.דָּ ר ִﬠם נָ ָח ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ִפ ָיפה
 ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ַﬠל יְ ֵדי,ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּלה – ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר
?ִ ּג ְלגוּל – ַמאי נָ ְפ ָקא ָל ּה ִמ ָּינ ּה

gemara

A dilemma was raised before the
Sages: When Rabbi Eliezer says that a
husband can administer an oath to her with regard to any item,
is he saying that this is by means of extensionN of an oath,
i.e., once he administers an oath to her in her capacity as his
storekeeper he can extend the oath to cover other matters, or,
is he saying that he can administer an oath to her ab initio?

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a solution from a baraita:
The Rabbis said to Rabbi Eliezer: A person does not reside in
a basket with a snake. A woman is not expected to live with a
husband who constantly suspects her of stealing. The Gemara
explains: Granted, if you say that Rabbi Eliezer is referring to
an oath administered ab initio, the Rabbis spoke well. However,
if you say that the husband can administer an oath to only by
means of an extension of an oath, what diﬀerence does it
make to her? As she must take an oath with regard to matters
that concern the store, it does not cause any greater diﬃculty
for her to take an oath with regard to the household matters.

 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָק ַדיְּ ַיק ְּת ַ ּב ְת ַראי ּכו ֵּּלי:יה
ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵלThe Gemara refutes this argument, as it is possible that she says
. ְ ַהאי – ָלא ָמצֵ ינָ א דְּ ָאדוּר ַ ּב ֲה ָדךto him: Since you are so exacting with me, I cannot live with
you. Even if there is no additional oath, the sentiment engendered by his demand is grounds for dissatisfaction, and there is
no proof that Rabbi Eliezer holds that he can administer an oath
to her ab initio.
 ֲה ֵרי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ּ ָפ ַטר ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמן:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
הוֹש ָיב ּה ֶחנְ וָ ונִית אוֹ
ִ ׁ ְ ו,ַה ֶ ּנ ֶדר ו ִּמן ַה ׁ ּ ְשבו ָּﬠה
יﬠ ּה
ָ רוֹפיָ א – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ׁ ֶש ִּמ ָּינ ּה ַא ּפ
הוֹש ָיב ּה ֶחנְ וָ ונִית וְ ל ֹא
ִ ׁ  ל ֹא,ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה
.יﬠ ּה
ָ רוֹפיָ א – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ִמ ָּינ ּה ַא ּפ

The Gemara suggests another proof. Come and hear a proof
from a baraita: With regard to one who did not exempt his wife
in the marriage contract from a vow and from an oath, and he
established her as his storekeeper or appointed her as his
steward, he can administer an oath to her whenever he wants.
If he did not establish her as his storekeeper or appoint her
as his steward, he cannot administer an oath to her.

הוֹש ָיב ּה
ִ ׁ  ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
רוֹפיָ א – ֲה ֵרי זֶ ה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ֶחנְ וָ ונִית וְ ל ֹא ִמ ָּינ ּה ַא ּפ
 ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְלךָ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה,יﬠ ּה ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה
ָ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
רוֹפיָ א ׁ ָש ָﬠה ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
 ֵאין: ָא ְמר ּו לוֹ.ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ַﬠל ּ ִפ ְיל ָּכ ּה וְ ַﬠל ִﬠ ָּיס ָת ּה
: ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה.יפה
ָ ָא ָדם דָּ ר ִﬠם נָ ָח ׁש ִ ּב ְכ ִפ
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה,ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּלה

The baraita continues: Rabbi Eliezer says: Although he did
not establish her as his storekeeper or appoint her as his
steward, he can administer an oath to her whenever he wants,
as you have no wife who did not become a steward for one
hour in her husband’s lifetime at least for her spindle and for
her dough. The Rabbis said to him: A person does not reside
in a basket with a snake. One can conclude from this that
according to Rabbi Eliezer a husband can administer an oath to
his wife with regard to her conduct, even ab initio. The Gemara
concludes: Conclude from it that it is so.
HALAKHA

One who establishes his wife as a storekeeper, etc. – וֹשיב
ִ ׁ ַה ּמ
את ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ֶחנְ וָ ונִית וכו׳:ֶ If a man established his wife as his storekeeper or appointed her as his steward over his property, he
can administer an oath to her to have her counter an uncertain
claim, even if the claim concerns only two small coins. Some
authorities rule that he can force her to take an oath only when
she claims her marriage contract, while others maintain that he

can force her to take an oath at any time. However, if his wife
is occupied only with domestic matters, the husband cannot
administer an oath to her on the basis of a claim of uncertainty,
in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Sheluĥin VeShutafin 9:1, 4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 97:1–2 and
Ĥoshen Mishpat 93:1).

NOTES

By means of extension, etc. – ﬠל יְ ֵדי ִ ּג ְלגוּל וכו׳:ַ Tosafot explain, ister an oath to her with regard to matters not related to her
with support from the parallel passage in the Jerusalem Talmud, acting as a storekeeper or as a steward is to prevent there being
that the reason the Rabbis hold that the husband cannot admin- an ongoing feeling of enmity between the husband and wife.
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mishna

If one wrote to his wife in the marriage
מתני׳ ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״נֶ ֶדר ו ׁ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ֵאין ִלי ָﬠ ַליִ ךְ ״ – ֵאין
contract: I do not have the right to
יוֹר ׁ ֶש ָיה וְ ֶאת
ְ יﬠ הוּא ֶאת  ֲא ָבל ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב,יﬠ ּה
ָ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
administer a vow or an oath upon you, he cannot administer
. ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּהan oath to her.However, he can administer an oath to her
heirs, and to those who come on her authority, either as
her representatives or because they purchased her marriage
contract.H
יוֹר ׁ ַשיִ ְך וְ ַﬠל
ְ ״נֶ ֶדר ּו ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה ֵאין ִלי ָﬠ ַליִ ְך וְ ַﬠל
יﬠ ּה; ל ֹא
ָ ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ֵּת ְך״ – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 ֲא ָבל. וְ ל ֹא ֶאת ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ  וְ ל ֹא,ִהיא
 וְ ֶאת ַה ָ ּב ִאים,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ  וְ ֶאת,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ָשיו ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ
.ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה

If the husband wrote: I do not have the right to administer a
vow or an oath upon you, or upon your heirs,H or upon
those who come on your authority, he cannot administer
an oath to her; not to her, nor her heirs, nor those who
come on her authority. But the husband’s heirs can administer an oath to her, and to her heirs, and to those who come
on her authority.

יוֹר ׁ ַשי וְ ל ֹא ַל ָ ּב ִאים
ְ ״נֶ ֶדר ּו ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה ֵאין ִלי וְ ל ֹא ְל
– יוֹר ׁ ַשיִךְ וְ ַﬠל ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ֵּתיךְ ״
ְ  ָﬠ ַליִךְ וְ ַﬠל,ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ִּתי
יוֹר ׁ ָשיו וְ ל ֹא
ְ  ל ֹא הוּא וְ ל ֹא,יﬠ ּה
ָ ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 וְ ל ֹא,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ אוֹת ּה וְ ל ֹא
ָ  ל ֹא,ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ
.ַה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה

If he wrote: Neither I, nor my heirs,H nor those who come
on my authority have the right to administer a vow or an
oath upon you, or upon your heirs, or upon those who
come on your authority, he cannot administer an oath to
her or to them; not he, nor his heirs, nor those who come
on his authorityN may administer an oath, not to her, nor to
her heirs, nor to those who come on her authority.

 אוֹ ׁ ֶש ָחזְ ָרה ְל ֵבית,יה
ָ ָה ְל ָכה ִמ ֶ ּק ֶבר ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ְל ֵבית ָא ִב
יּוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ רוֹפיָ א – ֵאין ַה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ יה וְ ל ֹא
ָ ָח ִמ
יּוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ רוֹפיָא – ַה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ  וְ ִאם.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
יﬠין
ִ  וְ ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב,אוֹת ּה ַﬠל ֶה ָﬠ ִתיד ָלבֹא
.אוֹת ּה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָﬠ ַבר
ָ

If a woman who was exempted from an oath by her husband
went from her husband’s grave,H immediately after her
husband’s death, to her father’s house, without handling
her late husband’s property, or in a case where she returned
to her father-in-law’s house and did not become a steward
over the property at all throughout this period, then the heirs
cannot administer an oath to her with regard to her actions
in their father’s lifetime, as the husband exempted her from
an oath to the heirs. And if she became a steward, the heirs
may administer an oath to her about the future, i.e., anything she did with the property after the death of her husband,
but they cannot administer an oath to her with regard to
what took place in the past, during her husband’s lifetime.

גמ׳ ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ָת ּה? ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
:ָא ַמר ַרב

NOTES

Those who come on his authority – ה ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ:ַ
Rabbeinu Ĥananel writes that this exemption frees
her from being compelled to take an oath only by
anyone who took over the husband’s possessions
after he wrote this clause. However, it does not apply
to anyone who bought or inherited property from
the husband beforehand.

gemara

The Gemara asks: What is the
purpose of an oath? What oath can
he administer to her that caused him add this condition to
her marriage contract? Rav Yehuda said that Rav said:

HALAKHA

Exempted his wife from an oath – פ ַטר ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִמ ׁ ּ ְשבו ָּﬠה:ָ ּ If a man
exempted his wife from an oath, she may claim her marriage contract without having to take an oath. The extent of her exemption
is based on his wording. If he wrote: I do not have the right to
administer a vow or an oath upon you, he cannot administer on
oath upon her, but he can impose an oath upon her heirs. He can
also impose an oath upon others who stand in her stead, e.g., her
representative or one who purchased her marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:19 and Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 15:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 98:1 and Ĥoshen
Mishpat 71:1, 17).

Neither I nor my heirs, etc. – יוֹר ׁ ַשי וכו׳
ְ אין ִלי ו ְּל:ֵ If he wrote: Neither
I, nor my heirs, nor those who come on my authority have the
right to administer a vow or an oath upon you, upon your heirs, or
upon those who come on your authority, then neither he nor his
representatives can administer an oath to her or her representatives
(Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 98:4).

If she went from her husband’s grave, etc. – ָה ְל ָכה ִמ ֶ ּק ֶבר ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
וכו׳: If a wife returned to her father’s house immediately after her
husband’s death, without acting as a steward over his aﬀairs, the
exemption she had received from her husband prevents his heirs
from administering an oath to her, even by means of extension.
Upon you or upon your heirs – יוֹר ׁ ַשיִ ְך
ְ ﬠ ַליִ ְך וְ ַﬠל:ָ If a man wrote Some authorities maintain that even if her husband had not
to his wife: I do not have the right to administer a vow or an oath exempted her from an oath, the heirs cannot force her to take
upon you, or upon your heirs, or upon those who come on your an oath with regard to the time she served as a steward over his
authority, he cannot force her, her heirs, or her representatives to property during his lifetime. However, if she was appointed the
take an oath. However, his heirs and representatives can administer steward over his estate after his passing, his heirs can force her to
an oath upon her or her representatives (Rambam Sefer Nashim, take an oath concerning her conduct after her husband’s death, but
Hilkhot Ishut 16:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 98:3 and Ĥoshen not before it (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 9:4;
Mishpat 71:17).
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 98:4).
: פרק ט׳ דף פו. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 86b
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Perek IX
Daf 87 Amud a
NOTES

What is the purpose of mentioning the past – ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ַבר
יה
ּ מאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵת:ַ According to Rashi and most commentaries,
the Gemara is asking what the precise definition of the
past is in this context. The problem is that the wording
of the Gemara does not quite suit this interpretation.
The Rivash explains the question as follows: What cause
is there for an oath here? If she was exempt during his
lifetime, and immediately after his death she went to her
father’s house, what reason could there be to administer
an oath to her?
Between her husband’s death and his burial, they
cannot administer an oath to her – יתה ִל ְקבו ָּרה
ָ ֵ ּבין ִמ
לא ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִﬠינַן:ָ Rashi explains that they cannot force her
to take an oath that she did not sell the property at too
low a price. Since she was acting under time constraints
and duress, she undoubtedly had to do so. Tosafot reject
this interpretation. They explain that the heirs cannot
force her to take an oath that she did not appropriate
anything for herself, as if they have this option she will
refuse to arrange her husband’s funeral. This is the explanation oﬀered in the Jerusalem Talmud. The Rid cites
both opinions.

 ַרב.רוֹפיָ א ׁ ֶש ּנ ֲַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ  ַﬠל ַא ּפIt is referring to a woman who became a steward during her
 ַﬠל ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת: נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּהhusband’s lifetime, as it was common for a man to leave his
wife in charge of his property while exempting her from taking
.ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
an oath. Rav Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said: It is
referring to a woman who claims that she received partial
payment of her marriage contract, who must take an oath
that she received no more than the amount she admits to. The
mishna is referring to a husband who exempted his wife from
this oath.
יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַרב ָמ ְרדְּ ַכי ֲא ָמ ָר ּה ִל ׁ ְש ַמ ְﬠ ָּתא ַק ֵּמ
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ַﬠל ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת:ַא ׁ ִשי
 דִּ ְל ָמא ִמצְ ָט ְר ֵכי:ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – דְּ ַמ ְּס ָקא ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה
יה
ּ  וְ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל, וְ ׁ ָש ֵק ְילנָ א ִמ ְּכתו ַ ּּב ַּתאי,ִלי זוּזֵ י
 ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמאן.״כתוֹב ִלי דְּ ָלא ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ַﬠ ְּת ִלי״
ְּ
רוֹפיָ א ׁ ֶש ַּנ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשית ְ ּב ַח יֵּ י
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ דְּ ָא ַמר ַﬠל ַא ּפ
מוֹתיב ָל ּה
ִ ְּ ִמי ֲהוַ ת יָ ְד ָﬠה ד,יהי
ִ ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה – ִא
״כתוֹב ִלי דְּ ָלא
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ַא ּפ
ְּ יה
ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל,רוֹפיָ א
?ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ַﬠ ְּת ִלי״

Rav Mordekhai went and said this halakha before Rav Ashi
and asked him the following question: Granted, according to
the one who says that it is referring to a woman who claims
that she received partial payment of her marriage contract, it
makes sense that it enters her mind that this might happen, as
she thinks: Perhaps I will require money, and I will take what
I need from my marriage contract up front. And she therefore
says to him before their marriage: Write for me that you will
not administer an oath to me when I come to collect the rest
of my marriage contract. However, according to the one who
says that it is referring to a woman who became a steward
during her husband’s lifetime, did she know beforehand
that her husband would establish her as a steward, to know
to say to him: Write for me that you will not administer an
oath to me?

 ַא ּת ּון ַא ָהא ַמ ְתנִית ּו ָל ּה ֲאנַ ן:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ָה ְל ָכה ִמ ֶ ּק ֶבר ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ְל ֵבית:ַא ָהא ַמ ְתנִינַן ָל ּה
נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ יה וְ ל ֹא
ָ יה אוֹ ׁ ֶש ָחזְ ָרה ְל ֵבית ָח ִמ
ָ ָא ִב
,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ רוֹפיָ א – ֵאין ַה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ ַא ּפ
יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ – רוֹפיָ א
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ וְ ִאם
אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ  וְ ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב,אוֹת ּה ַﬠל ֶה ָﬠ ִתיד ָלבֹא
ָ
.ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ַבר

Rav Ashi said to him: You teach this halakha of Rav Yehuda
with regard to that part of the mishna, and therefore you find
it diﬃcult. We, however, teach it with regard to this part of the
mishna: If she went from her husband’s grave to her father’s
house without handling her late husband’s property, or in a case
where she returned to her father-in-law’s house and did not
become a steward over the property at all throughout this
period, then the heirs cannot administer an oath to her with
regard to her actions in their father’s lifetime, as the husband
exempted her from an oath to the heirs. And if she became
a steward, the heirs may administer an oath to her about
the future, i.e., anything she did with the property after the
death of her husband, but they cannot administer an oath to
her with regard to what took place in the past, during her
husband’s lifetime.

HALAKHA

Between her husband’s death and his burial, they
cannot administer an oath to her – יתה ִל ְקבו ָּרה
ָ ֵ ּבין ִמ
לא ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִﬠינַן:ָ A man’s heirs cannot administer an oath to
his wife with regard to property of the deceased that
she sold between his death and his burial for the sake
of his funeral, not even by means of extension, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Mattana (Rambam Sefer
Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 9:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 98:5).
For head tax, and for sustenance, and for burial – ְל ַכ ְר ָ ּגא
וְ ִל ְמזוֹנֵי וְ ִל ְקבו ָּרה: No announcement is required when land
is sold in order to pay for the expenses of the burial of its
former owner, the sustenance of his wife and daughters,
or the head tax, as these matters are necessary and pressing (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:11;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:3).
LANGUAGE

Tax [karga] – כ ְר ָ ּגא:ַּ Related to the Middle Persian word
harg, meaning tribute. This tax was a fixed sum levied on
each inhabitant of the country.

יה? ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר
ּ  ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ַבר ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵתIt was with regard to this statement that the Gemara asked:
N
.רוֹפיָ א ׁ ֶש ּנ ֲַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ  ַﬠל ַא ּפ: ַרבWhat is the purpose of mentioning the past? What oath
would they have wanted her to take with regard to the past? And
it was in response to this question that Rav Yehuda said that
Rav said: It is referring to a woman who became a steward
during her husband’s lifetime.
 וְ ַרב,יתה ִל ְקבו ָּרה ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִﬠינַן ָל ּה
ָ ֲא ָבל ֵ ּבין ִמ
יתה ִל ְקבו ָּרה ָלא
ָ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵ ּבין ִמ:ַמ ָּתנָ א ֲא ַמר
 ְל ַכ ְר ָ ּגא וְ ִל ְמזוֹנֵי: דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי נְ ַה ְרדְּ ֵﬠי.ַמ ׁ ְש ַ ּב ִﬠינַן ָל ּה
.וְ ִל ְקבו ָּרה ְמזַ ְ ּבנִינַן ְ ּב ָלא ַא ְכ ַרזְ ָּתא
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The Gemara presents a dispute as to what is considered the
past, first continuing the quote from Rav Yehuda: But they can
administer an oath to her with regard to her conduct between
her husband’s death and his burial. And Rav Mattana said:
Even concerning her actions between her husband’s death and
his burial, they cannot administer an oath to her,NH as the
Sages of Neharde’a say: For the purpose of paying head tax
[karga],L and for payment to provide for children’s sustenance,
and for burial,H we sell property inherited by orphans without
an announcement. In these urgent matters, the court is not
particular about a possible loss incurred by the heirs. Similarly,
the a woman need not take an oath with regard to how she
conducted her aﬀairs for her husband’s funeral, because in
such a time of stress she cannot manage her accounts in a
precise manner.

 ״דְּ ָלא נֶ ֶדר ו ְּד ָלא:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
,יﬠ ּה
ָ ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה״ – הוּא ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 ״נָ ִקי נֶ ֶדר.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ֲא ָבל
יוֹר ׁ ִשין ֵאין
ְ נָ ִקי ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ – ֵ ּבין הוּא ו ֵּבין
 ְמנַ ִּקית: ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר ָל ּה,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
.ִמ ׁ ּ ְשבו ֲּﬠ ָתא

§ Rabba said that Rabbi Ĥiyya said: If a husband wrote: Not
a vow and not an oath, this means that he cannot administer
an oath to her, but his heirs can administer an oath to her. If
he wrote: She is clear, i.e., exempt, from a vow and clear from
an oath, neither he nor his heirs can administer an oath to
her. This is because in eﬀect this is what he is saying to her:
You are clear from the oath, no matter who seeks to administer
it to you.

 ״דְּ ָלא נֶ ֶדר ו ְּד ָלא:יוֹסף ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
ֵ וְ ַרב
,יﬠ ּה
ָ ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה״ – הוּא ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 ״נָ ִקי נֶ ֶדר.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ֲא ָבל
יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ נָ ִקי ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה״ – ֵ ּבין הוּא ו ֵּבין
ְ נַ ִּקי נַ ְפ ׁ ָשך: ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר ָל ּה,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
.ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ֲּﬠ ָתא

But Rav Yosef said that Rabbi Ĥiyya said the opposite ruling
with regard to the second clause: If he wrote: Not a vow and
not an oath, he cannot administer an oath to her, but his heirs
can administer an oath to her. If he wrote: She is clear from a
vow and clear from an oath, either he or his heirs can administer an oath to her. This is because in eﬀect this is what he is
saying to her: Clear yourself from any suspicion by means of
an oath.

 ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא:ׁ ָש ַלח ַר ִ ּבי זַ ַּכאי ְל ָמר עו ְּק ָבא
ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ ֵ ּבין ״דְּ נָ ִקי ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא
״בנְ ָכ ַסי״ – הוּא ֵאינוֹ
ּ ִ ,נֶ ֶדר״ ו ֵּבין ״דְּ נָ ִקי נֶ ֶדר״
יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ  ֲא ָבל,יﬠ ּה
ָ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ֵּ ״מ ִּנ ְכ ַסיָּ א ִא
ילין״ – ֵ ּבין הוּא ו ֵּבין
ִ :אוֹת ּה
ָ
.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ָשיו ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ

Rabbi Zakkai sent the following ruling to Mar Ukva from Eretz
Yisrael: Whether he wrote: Not an oath, or whether he wrote:
Clear from an oath, and whether he wrote: Not a vow, or
whether he wrote: Clear from a vow, if he added the phrase:
With regard to my property, he cannot administer an oath to
her, but his heirs can administer an oath to her. However, if
he added the phrase: From these properties, neither he nor
his heirs can administer an oath to her.

ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא ָ ּבא
 ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״:ימא ִמ ְריָ ם
ָּ ׁ ָשאוּל ֶ ּבן ִא
ֵ ּבין ״דְּ נָ ִקי ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא נֶ ֶדר״ ו ֵּבין
״מ ִּנ ְכ ַסיָּ א
ִ ״מ ְּנ ָכ ַסי״ ו ֵּבין
ִ ״דְּ נָ ִקי נֶ ֶדר״ ֵ ּבין
יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ָשיו ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ִא ֵּילין״ – ֵ ּבין הוּא ו ֵּבין
 ׁ ֶש ֲה ֵרי ָא ְמר ּו, ֲא ָבל ָמה ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה,אוֹת ּה
ָ
תוֹמים ל ֹא
ִ ְ ַה ָ ּבא ִל ּ ָיפ ַרע ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י:ֲח ָכ ִמים
.יִ ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

Rav Naĥman said that Shmuel said in the name of Abba
Shaul ben Imma Miriam:P Whether he wrote: Not an oath,
or whether he wrote: Clear from an oath, and whether he
wrote: Not a vow, or whether he wrote: Clear from a vow, and
whether he added: From my property, or whether he added:
From these properties, neither he nor his heirs can administer an oath to her according to the letter of the law. However,
what can I do, as the Sages said that one who comes to collect
a debt from the property of orphansN may collect it only by
means of an oath? Therefore, she is compelled to take an oath
in any case involving a claim from the orphans.

 ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל:נִיתא
ָ יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ַמ ְת
ָּ וְ ִא
 ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״:ימא ִמ ְריָ ם ָא ַמר
ָּ ֶ ּבן ִא
ֵ ּבין ״דְּ נָ ִקי ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ ֵ ּבין ״דְּ ָלא נֶ ֶדר״ ו ֵּבין
״מ ִּנ ְכ ַסיָּ א
ִ ״מ ְּנ ָכ ַסי״ ו ֵּבין
ִ ״נָ ִקי נֶ ֶדר״ ֵ ּבין
יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ָשיו ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ִא ֵּילין״ – ֵ ּבין הוּא ו ֵּבין
 ֲא ָבל ָמה ֶא ֱﬠ ֶ ׂשה ׁ ֶש ֲה ֵרי ָא ְמר ּו,אוֹת ּה
ָ
תוֹמים ל ֹא
ִ ְיפ ַרע ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י
ָ ּ ֲח ָכ ִמים ַה ָ ּבא ִל
 ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר.יִ ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
.ימא ִמ ְריָ ם
ָּ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ֶבן ִא:ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל

And some say this halakha in the form of a baraita, not as a
quote from an amora: Abba Shaul ben Imma Miriam said:
Whether he wrote: Not an oath, or whether he wrote: Clear
from an oath, and whether he wrote: Not a vow, or whether
he wrote: Clear from a vow, and whether he added: From
my property, or whether he added: From these properties,
neither he nor his heirs can administer an oath to her according to the letter of the law. However, what can I do, as the Sages
said that one who comes to collect a debt from the property
of orphans may collect it only by means of an oath? The
Gemara comments: Rav Naĥman said that Shmuel said: The
practical halakha is in accordance with the opinion of ben
Imma Miriam.H

NOTES

One who comes to collect from the property of orphans,
etc. – תוֹמים וכו׳
ִ ְה ָ ּבא ִל ּ ָיפ ַרע ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י:ַ The ge’onim write that a
general exemption from an oath does not apply to the oath
that has to be taken by one coming to collect payment
from the property of orphans. However, if the husband said
before his death that he is exempting her from an oath,
she can collect her marriage contract without an oath. It is
explained by the Meiri that the husband’s statement at the
time of marriage is a general exemption that does not override the enactment of the Sages that one must take an oath
when making a claim from property inherited by orphans.
If, however, the deceased stated his wishes upon his deathbed, he clearly accepted her claim, and the orphans cannot
administer an oath from which she has been exempted by
their father.
The Rif and the Rambam likewise rule that if he expressly
wrote that she is exempt from an oath to his heirs, even
Abba Shaul agrees that she is not obligated to take an oath.
Conversely, Rabbeinu Ĥananel, Rabbeinu Tam, and the Sages
of Narbonne disagree, claiming that his exemption is not
eﬀective. The Ra’ah explains that there is a ruling of the Sages
that even one who is legally exempt from an oath must take
an oath before he can collect a debt from orphans, and the
exemption provided by the father does not override the
decree of the Sages.

PERSONALITIES

Abba Shaul ben Imma Miriam – ימא ִמ ְריָ ם
ָּ א ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל ֶ ּבן ִא:
ַ
The identity and time of this Sage are unknown. The honorary
title Abba, meaning father, is an early title that may predate
the usage of the title Rabbi. He may have been called by his
mother’s name in order to distinguish him from other Sages of
the same name, such as Abba Shaul, who appears elsewhere

together with him (see 88b), or Abba Shaul ben Botnit. His
mother’s appellation, Imma, or mother, was likewise an honorary title for an important woman. There are several Sages called
after their mothers, who were women of importance in their
generation or who had famous lineage.

HALAKHA

The halakha is in accordance with ben Imma Miriam – ֲה ָל ָכה
ימא ִמ ְריָ ם
ָּ כ ֶבן ִא:ְּ If a widow comes to claim sustenance from her
late husband’s heirs, she must take an oath first, as one may
collect from the property of orphans only by means of a vow.
The only exception is if the husband explicitly exempted her

from having to take an oath to the orphans. The halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Abba Shaul ben Imma Miriam
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 98:6).
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NOTES

One who collects when not in her husband’s presence – ה ִּנ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו:ַ The ge’onim write that even
if the husband granted her credibility, she must take an
oath if he is absent. This is because he granted her credibility only in his presence, as he assumed that if she had
received the marriage contract she would not dare lie
to his face. Furthermore, if he is not present, there is no
way of knowing whether he already paid the marriage
contract and received a receipt.
From liened property – מ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים:ִ Virtually all
the commentaries agree that in this case the husband
cannot empower her to collect her marriage contract
without an oath, for the simple reason that he cannot
compel those who purchased the liened property to
trust her. This case is diﬀerent from that of the heirs, who
replace their father and assume his rights and obligations.
The Rid disagrees, claiming that he can grant her credibility even with regard to the purchasers, and it is as though
their purchase was conducted with the stipulation that
they must trust her.

מתני׳ ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע
 ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ְמ ִﬠ ָיד ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא,ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה
 ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי,ּ ְפרו ָּﬠה – ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
 וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא, ּו ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁש ּו ְﬠ ָ ּב ִדים,תוֹמים
ִ ְי
.ְ ּב ָפנָיו – ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

mishna

A woman who vitiates her marriage
contractH by acknowledging that she has
received partial payment can collect the rest of her marriage
contract only by means of an oath. Similarly, if one witness
testifies that her marriage contract is paid,H she can collect it
only by means of an oath. In any case where she seeks to claim
her marriage contract from the property of orphans,H or from
liened propertyH that has been sold to a third party, or when not
in her husband’s presence,NH she can collect it only by means of
an oath.

ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ֵּכיצַ ד? ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
,יך
ְ  ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ְּת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵת: וְ ָא ַמר ָל ּה,ֶא ֶלף זוּז
–  ל ֹא ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ִּתי ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ וְ ִהיא
ּ
.ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

The mishna elaborates: With regard to a woman who vitiates her
marriage contract, how so, how does this situation arise? If her
marriage contract was a thousand dinars, and her husband
said to her: You already received your marriage contract, and
she says: I received only one hundred dinars, she has made a
partial admission and can collect her marriage contract only by
means of an oath.

ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ְמ ִﬠ ָיד ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא ּ ְפרו ָּﬠה ֵּכיצַ ד? ָהיְ ָתה
 ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ְּת: וְ ָא ַמר ָל ּה,ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ֶא ֶלף זוּז
ֶ  וְ ִהיא,יך
ְ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵת
, ל ֹא ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ִּתי:אוֹמ ֶרת
וְ ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ְמ ִﬠ ָיד ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא ּ ְפרו ָּﬠה – ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע
.ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

If one witness testifies that her marriage contract is paid, how
so? If her marriage contract was a thousand dinars, and her
husband said to her: You already received your marriage contract, and she says: I did not receive payment, and one witness
testifies about the marriage contract that it is paid, she can
collect it only by means of an oath.

 ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁש ּו ְﬠ ָ ּב ִדים ֵּכיצַ ד? ָמ ַכר נְ ָכ ָסיוFrom liened property,N how so? If while they were married the
 וְ ִהיא נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ִמן ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת – ל ֹא, ַל ֲא ֵח ִריםhusband sold his property to others, and she comes to collect
her marriage contract from the purchasers, she can collect it
.ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
only by means of an oath. She may seize property from the
purchasers because her husband’s obligation undertaken in the
marriage contract predates his obligation in the document of sale.
ִיח נְ ָכ ָסיו תוֹמים ֵּכיצַ ד? ֵמת וְ ִה ּנ
ִ ְ ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי יFrom the property of orphans, how so? If the husband died
תוֹמים – ל ֹא
ִ ְ וְ ִהיא נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ִמן ַהיּ,יתוֹמים
ִ  ִלand left his property to orphans, and she comes to collect her
marriage contract from the orphans, she can collect it only by
.ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
means of an oath.
, וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו ֵּכיצַ ד? ָה ַלךְ לוֹ ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ םOr when not in his presence, how so? If he went to a country
 וְ ִהיא נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו – ֵאינָ ּה נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠתoverseas and sent her a bill of divorce, so that she collects her
marriage contract when not in his presence, she can collect it
.ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
only by means of an oath.

HALAKHA

A woman who vitiates her marriage contract – ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת
כתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ְּ If the husband claims that he has already paid his wife
her marriage contract, and she admits that she has received a
partial payment, she must take an oath in order to collect the
remainder(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:14; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:7).
One witness testifies that it is paid – ﬠד ֶא ָחד ְמ ִﬠ ָיד ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא ּ ְפרו ָּﬠה:ֵ
In a case where the husband claims that he has already paid his
wife her marriage contract, and she claims that she received
nothing, if one witness testifies that she has collected all or part
of her marriage contract, she can claim her entire marriage contract only by means of an oath (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 16:15; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:8).
From the property of orphans – תוֹמים
ִ ְמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י:ִ A woman who
seeks to collect her marriage contract from the property of
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orphans must take an oath before she can do so (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:1).
From liened property – מ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים:ִ A woman who comes
to seize property that was liened to her marriage contract from
those who purchased it from her husband, for the payment of
her marriage contract, must take an oath before she does so
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 96:9).
Not in his presence – ש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו:
ֶ ׁ If a woman comes to collect
her marriage contract from her ex-husband who had traveled
to a distant place, she must first take an oath. If the ex-husband
is close enough that a messenger can go there and back within
thirty days, the court informs him, and if he fails to arrive, she
may take an oath and receive the sum of her marriage contract
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 96:10).

Perek IX
Daf 87 Amud b
 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 וְ ִאם,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ַה
יּוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ ֵאינָ ּה ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ֵאין ַה
.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה:ימר
ַ גמ׳ ָס ַבר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְל ֵמ
מוֹדה
ָ אתיִ ם וְ ָקא
ַ  דְּ ָקא ָט ֵﬠין ָמ,יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּד
הוֹד ָאה ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת
ָ יה
ּ  ָהוְ יָ א ֵל,יה ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה
ּ ֵל
–  וְ ָכל ַה ּמ ֶוֹדה ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה,ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה
.יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע

 דְּ ָכל: ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּת ׁשוּבוֹת ַ ּבדָּ ָבר; ֲח ָדא:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
,נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין וְ ל ֹא ְמ ׁ ַש ְּל ִמין
ְ ׁ – ַה ּנ ׁ ְִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין
ְ ׁ  ֵאין: וְ עוֹד.נוֹט ֶלת
ֶ ְנִש ַ ּב ַﬠת ו
ְ ׁ – וְ ִהיא
.ַﬠל ְּכ ִפ ַירת ׁ ִש ְﬠ ּבוּד ַק ְר ָקעוֹת

Rabbi Shimon says: Whenever she claims payment of her
marriage contract, the heirs administer an oath to her. And
if she does not claim payment of her marriage contract, the
heirs do not administer an oath to her.

gemara

Rami bar Ĥama thought to say that
the oath of a woman who vitiates her
marriage contract is an oath required by Torah law, which is
the oath of one who makes a partial admission, as the husband
claims that he paid her two hundred and she concedes to him
with regard to one hundred. This is a partial admission of
the claim, and the principle is that whoever admits to part of
a claim must take an oathBH according to Torah law to receive
the remaining amount.

BACKGROUND

Whoever admits to part of a claim must take an oath –
יִש ַבע
ָ ּ ׁ כל ַה ּמ ֶוֹדה ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה:ָּ In contrast to common law,
oaths in a Jewish courtroom are not taken by witnesses.
Rather, they are taken by one of the litigants in a case. By
Torah law, a defendant is required to take an oath only if
a single witness testifies against the defendant or if the
defendant makes a partial admission of liability. In such
cases, the purpose of the oath is to bolster his claim, and
it frees him from payment. The Sages decreed that in a
number of cases, several of which are enumerated in the
continuation of the Gemara, the claimant is required to
take an oath, based upon which the court will require
the defendant to pay.

Rava said: There are two answers in the matter, in refutation of
your argument: One response is that anyone who is obligated to
take an oath that is enumerated in the Torah takes an oath and
does not pay. By Torah law, one takes an oath only to exempt
himself from payment, and in this case she takes an oath and
takes her money. And furthermore, there is a principle that one
does not take an oath with regard to a denial of a lien on land.H
The oaths of the Torah apply only to moveable property, not
land. This means that if a claim involves a lien on land of any form,
the oath of a partial admission does not apply, and a marriage
contract includes a lien on land.

, ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן; דְּ ָפ ַרע – דָּ יֵ יק: ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRather, Rava said: This oath is by rabbinic law. It was instituted
 וְ ָרמ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ֲﬠ ָל ּה, דְּ ִמ ְיפ ַרע – ָלא דָּ יֵ יקbecause the one who pays is precise and recalls that he paid his
debt, whereas the one who was paid is not precise.H When the
.יכי דְּ ֵתידוּק
ִ ִּכי ֵה
husband claims to have paid her, he remembers clearly what
happened, and therefore the Sages imposed the obligation of an
oath upon her, so that she should be precise and remember
exactly what occurred.
?ּ ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים ַמהו:ּיב ֲﬠיָא ְלהו
ּ ַ  § ִאA dilemma was raised before the Sages: In a case where a
,יתא דִּ ְפ ָר ָﬠ ּה – ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים ֲהוָ ה ּ ָפ ַרע ָל ּה
ָ  ִאם ִאwoman vitiates her marriage contract by accepting partial payment in the presence of witnesses,H what is the halakha? Do we
?יה
ְ ית ַרמוּיֵ י ִא
ְ אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא – ִא
ּ ית ְר ִמי ֵל
say that if it is so that he has paid her the rest of the marriage
contract, he would have paid her in the presence of witnesses,
and since he has no such witnesses, this is proof that she never
received the rest of the money, and she is exempt from an oath?
Or perhaps he simply happened to have witnesses for part of
the payment, and he gave her the rest without witnesses, and she
must take an oath with regard to the remainder of the sum?

HALAKHA

Whoever admits to part of a claim must take an oath – ַה ּמ ֶוֹדה
ב ִמ ְקצָ ת ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע:
ּ ְ One who makes a partial admission to a
claim involving moveable property must pay the amount he
concedes he owes and take an oath by Torah law concerning the
rest (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Shevuot 11:5; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 87:1).
One does not take an oath with regard to a denial of a lien on
land – נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ַﬠל ְּכ ִפ ַירת ׁ ִש ְﬠ ּבוּד ַק ְר ָקעוֹת
ְ ׁ אין:ֵ If one issues a claim
that involves land against another person, then even if the latter
made a partial admission he is not obligated to take an oath by
Torah law. However, the Sages decreed that he must take an oath
of inducement (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan
5:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 95:1).
One who was paid is not precise – דְּ ִמ ְיפ ַרע ָלא דָּ יֵ יק: One who
vitiates his document can collect the remainder only by means

of an oath. For example, in a case where a lender demanded
to be paid back for his loan, and the borrower said that he had
returned the entire sum, if the lender admitted that part of it
had been paid, he can collect the remainder only by taking an
oath in a similar manner to an oath by Torah law (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 14:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 84:1).
A woman vitiates her marriage contract in the presence of
witnesses – פוֹגֶ ֶמת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים:ּ If a man tells his ex-wife
who comes to collect her marriage contract that he has already
paid it, and she admits that she has received part of it, then
even if she has witnesses with regard to the amount she had
received, she must take an oath in order to collect the remainder
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:14; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 96:7).
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LANGUAGE

Notebook [pinkas] – פנְ ָקס:ִ ּ From the Greek πίναξ,
pinax, primarily meaning a tablet used for writing. Over time, this pinax developed into a group
of several tablets that were connected to form a
small book. Although writing tablets in talmudic
times varied in shape and were made from various
materials, it seems that the most popular kind was
a wooden board covered with wax, so that the
writing could be easily etched and then erased
after each use.

נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין
ְ ׁ –  ָּכל ַה ּנ ׁ ְִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
, ַה ּ ָ ׂש ִכיר:נוֹט ִלין
ְ ְנִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ו
ְ ׁ  וְ ֵאלּ ּו.וְ ל ֹא ְמ ׁ ַש ְּל ִמין
, וְ ׁ ֶש ְּכנֶ גְ דּ וֹ ָח ׁשוּד ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ְשבו ָּﬠה, וְ ַה ֶּנ ְח ָ ּבל,וְ ַה ִּנגְ זָ ל
. וְ ַה ּפוֹגֵ ם ׁ ְש ָטרוֹ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים,וְ ֶחנְ וָ נִי ַﬠל ּ ִפנְ ָקסוֹ
! ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים – ָלא,ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים – ִאין

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear proof from a mishna (Shevuot
b): Anyone who is obligated to take an oath that is enumerated
in the TorahH takes an oath and does not pay. And these take an
oath and take their payment: The hired workerH who demands
his wages from his employer; and one who was robbed;H and one
who was injured,H who claims compensation from the one who
caused him damage; and if the one opposing him, the other litigant
in a case, was supposed to take an oath but he is suspected with
regard to oaths;H and a storekeeper who makes a claim on the
basis of what is written in his notebook [pinkaso];LH and one who
receives partial payment of his document not in the presence of
witnesses. Conclude from this last clause that if one received partial
payment of a document not in the presence of witnesses, then yes,
he is obligated to take an oath, but if he received the payment in the
presence of witnesses, then no, he is not obligated to take an oath.

– יב ֲﬠיָ א ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים
ּ ָ  ָלא ִמ:יב ֲﬠיָ א ָק ָא ַמר
ּ ָ ָלא ִמ
–  ֲא ָבל ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵﬠ ִדים,יכה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ דְּ וַ דַּ אי צְ ִר
יהוֵ י ְּכ ֵמ ׁ ִשיב ֲא ֵב ָידה וְ ִת ׁ ְשקוֹל ְ ּב ָלא
ֱ ימא ֶּת
ָ ֵא
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

The Gemara refutes this argument: The mishna is speaking utilizing
the style of: It is not necessary: It is not necessary to state that if
part of the marriage contract was paid in the presence of witnesses,
she certainly requires an oath. However, if a partial payment was
made not in the presence of witnesses, one might say that her
partial admission should be like one who restores lost property.
Since there are no witnesses that the husband paid anything, when
she concedes to part of the claim it is as though she has restored to
him a lost item. And she should therefore take the rest of the money
without an oath, in accordance with the halakha that one who
returns lost property does not have to take an oath that he did not
appropriate part of what he found for himself. The tanna therefore
teaches us that even in this case an oath is required.

 ַה ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ּ ָפחוֹת ּ ָפחוֹת:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָקא: ַמהוּ? ִמי ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן,ִמ ׁ ּ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה
 אוֹ,דָּ יְ ָיקא ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי – קו ׁ ְּש ָטא ָקא ָא ְמ ָרה
.ּיﬠרו ֵּמי ָקא ַמ ַﬠ ְר ָמא? ֵּתיקו
ֲ דִּ ְל ָמא ִא

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: With regard to a woman
who vitiates her marriage contract and details with precision every
sum of money that she received, specifying not only large sums of
money but also sums so small that they amounted to less than the
value of a peruta, what is the halakha? Do we say that since she is
precise to such an extent she must be telling the truth, or perhaps
she is deceiving us? This question shall stand unresolved.

HALAKHA

Anyone who is obligated to take an oath that is enumerated in
the Torah – כל ַה ּנ ׁ ְִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה:ָּ All obligations of oaths from the
Torah serve to exempt the person in question from a claim against
him. That is, he takes an oath and does not have to pay. However,
in certain cases the Sages decreed that one may take an oath and
collect money (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 1:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 89:1).
The hired worker – ה ּ ָ ׂש ִכיר:ַ If a hired worker has witnesses that he
was employed by his employer, and when he claims his wages the
employer says he has paid them all or in part, the hired worker must
take an oath in a similar manner to an oath by Torah law, after which
he may collect his wages (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en
VeNitan 1:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 89:2).

person approach another unharmed and leave with injuries, but
they did not observe the attack itself, if the victim claims that the
other person injured him he may collect damages by means of an
oath (Rambam Sefer Nezikin, Hilkhot Ĥovel 5:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 90:16).
The one opposing him is suspected with regard to oaths – ׁ ֶש ְּכנֶ גְ דּ וֹ
ח ׁשוּד ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ְשבו ָּﬠה:ָ If one is obligated to take an oath by Torah law but
is not trusted to do so, then the opposing litigant takes an oath and
claims the money (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan
2:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 92:7).

A storekeeper on the basis of his notebook – חנְ וָ נִי ַﬠל ּ ִפנְ ָקסוֹ:ֶ If
an employer instructed a storekeeper to pay his, the employer’s,
employees, and the employees claim that they did not receive
One who was robbed – ה ִּנגְ זָ ל:ַ If one entered the house of another,
their wages while the storekeeper claims he paid them, then the
and witnesses saw that he entered empty-handed and left with
employees and the storekeeper all take an oath with regard to the
items hidden under his clothes, then, with certain limitations, the
truth of their claims, and the employer is obligated to pay what he
owner of the house takes an oath and claims from him everything
had owed. There are many details with regard to the conditions
he stole (Rambam Sefer Nezikin, Hilkhot Gezeila 4:1,2; Shulĥan Arukh,
under which the storekeeper has the credibility to take such an oath
Ĥoshen Mishpat 90:1).
(Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 16:5; Shulĥan Arukh,
One who was injured – ה ֶּנ ְח ָ ּבל:ַ In a case where witnesses saw a Ĥoshen Mishpat 91:1; see 91:2–9).
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?וֹח ֶתת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַמה ּו
ֶ  ּפ:יב ֲﬠיָ א ְלה ּו
ּ ַ ִא
: אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא,ִמי ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן – ַהיְ ינ ּו ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת
ְ – ּפוֹגֶ ֶמת
 ָהא – ָלא ָקא,מוֹדיָ א ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת
?מוֹדיָ א ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת
ְ

Another dilemma was raised before the Sages: In the case of a
woman who reduces her marriage contract by saying that its sum
was less than the usual amount, or less than the figure specified
in the document, what is the halakha?N Do we say that this is
like the case of a woman who vitiates her marriage contract, and
the halakha is the same in both instances? Or perhaps there is a
diﬀerence between the two cases because a woman who vitiates
her marriage contract admits to part of the claim, whereas this
one does not admit to part of the claim. Here, she claims that she
has received nothing at all, but that she is owed less than what was
initially thought.

.וֹח ֶתת – ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ֶ  ּפ:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
: וְ ָא ַמר ָל ּה,ֵּכיצַ ד? ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ֶא ֶלף זוּז
 ל ֹא:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ
 וְ ִהיא,יך
ְ ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ְּת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ֵת
 וְ ֵאינָ ּה ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה – נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא,ִה ְת ַק ַ ּב ְל ִּתי
.ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a resolution from a baraita:
One who reduces her marriage contractH can collect it without
an oath. How so? If her marriage contract was a thousand
dinars, and her husband said to her: You have received your
marriage contract, and she says: I have not received my marriage contract, but it is only one hundred dinars, she may collect
it without an oath.

NOTES

She reduces her marriage contract, what is the halakha – וֹח ֶתת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַמה ּו
ֶ פ:ּ The Ritva asks about the
Gemara’s question: In this case, unlike the case of a
woman who claims to have received partial payment,
there is no reason to suspect that she was imprecise
with regard to the payment, as she has not received
anything. Why, then, is there any reason to think she
would be required to take an oath? He answers that this
case is still somewhat similar to a partial admission.
It is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that the difference between a woman who reduces the amount
of her marriage contract and a woman who receives
partial payment of it is that only in the latter case was
there a negotiation between them as to the sum of the
first installment, and she might have made a mistake
with regard to how much he had actually paid (Shita
Mekubbetzet).

 ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ְביָ א – ְ ּב ַהאי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא? ַהאי ׁ ְש ָט ָראThe Gemara asks: If her claim is accepted, with what does she in
:יה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה
ּ  ַח ְס ּ ָפא ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא הוּא! ָא ַמר ָר ָבא ְ ּב ֵרfact collect payment? With this marriage contract document?
This document is merely a shard of earthenware, as she herself
.״א ָמנָ ה ָהיְ ָתה ִלי ֵ ּבינִי ְל ֵבינוֹ״
ֲ אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ְ ּב
admits that the document is not a valid document because it
records a fictitious sum. Rava, son of Rabba, said: It is referring
to one who says: There was an agreement of trust between him
and me that although the marriage contract records a large sum,
I will claim only part of it, but the document itself is genuine.
 ָס ַבר ָר ִמי.״ﬠד ֶא ָחד ְמ ִﬠ ָיד ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא ּ ְפרו ָּﬠה״
ֵ
 דִּ ְכ ִתיב,אוֹריְ ָיתא
ַ ְּ ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ד:ימר
ַ ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְל ֵמ
״ל ֹא יָ קוּם ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ְ ּב ִא ׁיש ְל ָכל ֲﬠוֹן ו ְּל ָכל
 ְל ָכל ֲﬠוֹן ו ְּל ָכל ַח ָּטאת – הוּא דְּ ֵאינוֹ,ַח ָּטאת״
 ָּכל: וְ ָא ַמר ָמר. ֲא ָבל ָקם הוּא ִל ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה,ָקם
ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ַה ׁ ּ ְשנַיִ ם ְמ ַחיְּ ִיבין אוֹתוֹ ָממוֹן – ֶא ָחד
.ְמ ַחיְּ יבוֹ ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה

§ The mishna teaches that if one witness testifies that the mar-

 ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּת ׁשוּבוֹת ַ ּבדָּ ָבר; ֲח ָדא – דְּ ָכל:ָא ַמר ָר ָבא
,נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין וְ ל ֹא ְמ ׁ ַש ְּל ִמין
ְ ׁ ַה ּנ ׁ ְִש ָ ּב ִﬠין ׁ ֶש ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
נִש ָ ּב ִﬠין
ְ ׁ  ֵאין: וְ עוֹד.נוֹט ֶלת
ֶ ְנִש ַ ּב ַﬠת ו
ְ ׁ וְ ִהיא
.יﬠ ּבוּד ַק ְר ָקעוֹת
ְ ַﬠל ְּכ ִפ ַירת ׁ ִש

Rava said: There are two answers in the matter, in refutation of
your argument: One response is that anyone who is obligated to
take an oath that is enumerated in the Torah takes an oath and
does not pay. By Torah law, one takes an oath only to exempt
himself from payment, and in this case she takes an oath and
takes her money. And furthermore, there is a principle that one
does not take an oath with regard to a denial of a lien on land.

riage contract was paid she must take an oath. Rami bar Ĥama
thought to say that this is an oath required by Torah law, as it is
written: “One witness shall not rise up against a man for any
iniquity, or for any sin” (Deuteronomy : ). From here it is
inferred: It is for any iniquity or for any sin that he may not rise
up, i.e., the testimony of one witness is not enough for these
purposes, but he may rise up for an oath. And the Master said:
In any place, i.e., situation, where two witnesses are able to deem
one liable to pay money, the testimony of one witness obligates
him to take an oath.H

 ְּכ ֵדי ְל ָה ִפיס דַּ ְﬠ ּתוֹ, ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן: ֶא ָּלא ָא ַמר ָר ָבאRather, Rava said: That oath was instituted by rabbinic law, in
. ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ַﬠלorder to put the husband’s mind at ease. Since a witness contradicts her claim, the Sages imposed an oath upon her so that the
husband would be sure that he is not giving away his money for
no reason.
: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa said:

HALAKHA

One who reduces her marriage contract – וֹח ֶתת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ֶ פ:ּ If a
woman produces a marriage contract, her former husband claims
that he already paid it, and she responds that she received nothing
from him but is in fact entitled to less than the stated amount due
to an agreement of trust between them, she may collect the sum
she claims without taking an oath. The halakha follows the baraita
and the opinion of Rava, son of Rabba (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 16:17; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:14).

One witness obligates him to take an oath – א ָחד ְמ ַחיְּ יבוֹ ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה:ֶ
In any case where two witnesses would obligate one to pay
money but there is only one witness, the defendant must take
an oath in order to exempt himself from payment (Rambam Sefer
Hafla’a, Hilkhot Shevuot 11:5; Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan
1:1; and Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Edut 5:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 87:1).
: פרק ט׳ דף פז. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 87b
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Perek IX
Daf 88 Amud a
NOTES

An oath by Torah law – אוֹריְ ָיתא
ַ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ד:
ְ ׁ Rashi, and to a
certain extent the Rivan, maintain that oaths by Torah law
diﬀer from oaths by rabbinic law both in their level of severity and in the manner in which each is performed. One
who takes an oath by Torah law holds an item of sanctity,
like a Torah scroll, in his hand, and pronounces the Divine
Name or one of His appellations. By contrast, an oath by
rabbinic law does not include either of these elements, and
is in eﬀect nothing more than the acceptance of a curse
upon one who lies.
However, most early commentaries disagree with this
opinion. They claim that all oaths that are described in the
Mishna, in contrast to oaths that were established later, by
amora’im, require an item of sanctity and the pronouncement of the Divine Name. According to Tosafot, there are
other diﬀerences between oaths required by Torah law
and oaths established by the Sages. One diﬀerence is that
an oath from the Torah cannot be reversed. This means
that the party obligated to take the oath cannot propose
that instead the other litigant should take the oath and
take the money. Although this point is generally correct,
many commentaries contend that it is not relevant in this
context. Despite the fact that an oath by rabbinic law can
be reversed if the other side takes an oath and is exempt,
this is not the case if he takes an oath and claims the
money. Other commentaries emphasize another diﬀerence
between the two categories: In the case of an oath by Torah
law, if the one obligated to take an oath refuses to do so,
he loses his claim and must pay, whereas with regard to an
oath by rabbinic law this is not always the case.
A further diﬀerence concerns the issue of one suspected
of taking false oaths (see Ramban and Ra’ah). With regard
to an oath by Torah law, if the person who is obligated to
take an oath is not trusted to do so, he is not allowed to
take an oath and the other party must do so instead. This is
not the case with regard. to an oath by rabbinic law. In the
case of this Gemara, if the woman is obligated to take an
oath and cannot do so because she is suspected of taking
false oaths, some say that the court relies on the document
and that she may collect the sum it specifies.
One interpretation, attributed to the Ra’avad, is that
the issue here is not that an oath by Torah law is more
severe than an oath by rabbinic law. The point is that in
addition to the woman having to take an oath by rabbinic
law before she can receive her marriage contract, she must
take another oath. The second oath is by Torah law, in order
to exempt herself from the husband’s claim, supported by
one witness, that she owes him a debt (see Ra’avad on
Sefer HaMaor).
If he informs them – מוֹדע ְלה ּו
ַ ְּהוּא ד: One explanation is
that he informs the witnesses in the woman’s presence
that he is paying her this money for her marriage contract,
so that she cannot later claim that it was for some other
document or for a diﬀerent marriage contract (Talmidei
HaRashba).
Most commentaries are of the opinion that in order
to obligate her to take an oath he has only to tell the witnesses he has already paid her marriage contract and he is
paying it a second time (see Ritva). The Rivan explains that
he informs the judges of his plan.
They may not collect from the orphans even with an
oath – אף ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרע ּו:ַ This is puzzling: Why should
this claim be accepted against a document and an oath?
The Ritva explains that since this man issues the statement
on his deathbed, it is assumed that he is not lying. This
case is diﬀerent from a standard case of one who claims
to have paid his debt, where he is not deemed credible
because he might not remember that he did not hand
over the entire amount.
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ּ ֵ ִאי ּ ִפ
יתי ָל ּה ִל ֵידי ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ֵ ְח הוּא – ַמי יק
אוֹריְ ָיתא; יָ ֵהיב ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפי ַחד
ַ ְּד
יך ָס ֲה ָדא ַק ָּמא ַא ָּס ֲה ָדא
ְ  וְ ָס ִמ,ָס ֲה ָדא
.ּמוֹקים ְלה ּו ְל ָהנַ ךְ ַק ָּמ ֵאי ְ ּב ִמ ְלוֶ ה
ִ  ו,ַ ּב ְת ָרא

If the husband is perspicacious, he can induce her to become
obligated to take an oath by Torah lawN even in a case where only
one witness saw the payment of the marriage contract, as follows:
He now gives her the payment of her entire marriage contract
in the presence of one witness, and joins the first witness to the
last witness, so that there are now two witnesses to the payment
of the entire marriage contract. And then, he establishes this first
payment, about which the first witness had testified, as a loan, and
claims payment of that sum from her, supported by the testimony
of the first witness. With regard to this claim, her oath would serve
the purpose of exempting her from payment, and it is not connected with a lien on land. Therefore, the witness can obligate her
in an oath by Torah law.

:יה דְּ ַרב ִא ִידי
ָ ׁ ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ׁ ֵש
ּ ישא ְ ּב ֵר
יך ָס ֲה ָדא ַק ָּמא ַא ָּס ֲה ָדא
ְ יא ְך ָס ִמ
ָ ֵה
יה דְּ ַרב
ָ ׁ  ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש,ַ ּב ְת ָרא? ֶא ָּלא
ּ ישא ְ ּב ֵר
 יָ ֵהיב ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְ ּב ַא ּ ֵפי ָס ֲה ָדא:ִא ִידי
ְּמוֹקים ָל ּה ְל ָהנַ ך
ִ  ו,ַק ָּמא וְ ָס ֲה ָדא ַ ּב ְת ָרא
.ַק ָּמ ֵאי ְ ּב ַה ְלוָ ָאה

Rav Sheisha, son of Rav Idi, objects to this: How can he join
the first witness to the last witness when their testimonies do
not refer to the same action? Rather, Rav Sheisha, son of Rav
Idi, said: He now gives her the payment of her entire marriage
contract in the presence of both the first witness and the last
witness. And then, he establishes this first payment, about
which the first witness had testified, as a loan, and claims payment
of that sum from her, supported by the testimony of the first
witness.

:ימר
ַ כוֹלה ְל ֵמ
ָ ְ ַא ַּכ ִּתי י: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ַא ׁ ִשיRav Ashi objects to this: The woman can still say: I had two
: ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת ֲהוַ אי! ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשיmarriage contracts. She can claim that he wrote two marriage
contracts and she collected the payments at two separate points
.ּמוֹדע ְלהו
ַ ְּהוּא ד
in time, but there was never a loan. Rather, Rav Ashi said: It is
possible for him to obligate her to take an oath if he informs the
two witnessesesN that on this occasion he is paying her for the
one marriage contract that he wrote. She is then unable to claim
that it was a diﬀerent marriage contract, and he can compel her to
take an oath by Torah law about the first payment, which is now
established as a loan.
 וְ ֵכן: ְּתנַ ן ָה ָתם.״מ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁש ּו ְﬠ ָ ּב ִדים״
ִ § The mishna teaches that if a woman comes to claim her mar.תוֹמים ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרע ּו ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ ְ ַהיּriage contract from liened property that had been sold to a third
party, she must first take an oath. We learned in a mishna there
(Shevuot a): And similarly, orphans can collect payment only
by means of an oath.
יהן
ֶ ימא ִמלּ ֹוֶ ה – ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא ֲא ִב
ָ ִמ ַּמאן? ִא ֵיל
!? וְ ִאינְ ה ּו ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה,ׁ ָש ֵקיל ְ ּב ָלא ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
תוֹמים ִמן
ִ ְ וְ ֵכן ַהיּ:ֶא ָּלא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
.תוֹמים – ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרע ּו ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ ְַהיּ

The Gemara asks: From whom can the orphans collect payment
only by means of an oath? If we say that they can collect payment
only with an oath from one who borrowed money from their
father, then it is diﬃcult to understand how this can be so. Now,
can it be that their father, the lender, had the right to take payment from the borrower without an oath by relying on the document, and they, the orphans, with regard to whom the Sages were
lenient, can claim the loan only by means of an oath? Rather,
this is what the mishna is saying: And similarly, the orphansH of
the lender who come to collect payment from the orphans of the
borrower can collect only by means of an oath.

 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו:ָא ַמר ַרב זְ ִר ָיקא ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
 ָא ַמר ָלנ ּו ַא ָ ּבא:תוֹמים
ִ ְֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו י
 ָא ַמר ָלנ ּו:ּ ֲא ָבל ָא ְמרו,יתי ו ָּפ ַר ְﬠ ִּתי״
ִ ִ״לו
ָ
יתי״ – ַאף ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה ל ֹא
ִ ִַא ָ ּבא ״ל ֹא ָלו
.ּיִ ּ ָפ ְרעו

Rav Zerika said that Rav Yehuda said: It was taught that those
who take an oath can collect a debt from orphans only if the
borrower’s orphans said: Our father said to us: I borrowed
and repaid. However, if the orphans said: Our father said to us:
I did not borrow, then they may not collect from the orphans
even with an oath.N
HALAKHA

And similarly, the orphans, etc. – תוֹמים וכו׳
ִ ְוְ ֵכן ַהיּ: All the
halakhot that apply to the borrower, when the lender’s heirs
come to claim from him, apply equally to the borrower’s heirs,
if he has died and the lender’s heirs come to claim from them.

In addition, the lender’s heirs must take an oath that they did
not receive any indication from their father that the debt had
been paid (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 17:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 108:9).

אוֹמר ״ל ֹא
ֵ  ָּכל ָה, ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבה: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ָבאRava objects to this: On the contrary, there is a principle in the
!אוֹמר ״ל ֹא ּ ָפ ַר ְﬠ ִּתי״ דָּ ֵמי
ֵ יתי״ ְּכ
ִ ִ ָלוhalakhot of claims that anyone who says: I did not borrow is
considered like one who says: I did not repay. Therefore, when
there is evidence that he did borrow, he must pay the entire
amount without the lender having to take an oath.
 ָא ַמר ַרב זְ ִר ָיקא, ִאי ִא ְּת ַמר ָה ִכי ִא ְּת ַמר,ֶא ָּלא
 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
ִ ִ״לו
ָ  ָא ַמר ָלנ ּו ַא ָ ּבא:תוֹמים
ִ ְי
יתי ו ָּפ ַר ְﬠ ִּתי״
– יתי״
ִ ִ ָא ַמר ָלנ ּו ַא ָ ּבא ״ל ֹא ָלו:ֲּא ָבל ָא ְמרו
אוֹמר ״ל ֹא
ֵ  ׁ ֶש ָּכל ָה,נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ֵ יתי״ ְּכ
ִ ִָלו
.אוֹמר ״ל ֹא ּ ָפ ַר ְﬠ ִּתי״ דָּ ֵמי

Rather, the Gemara emends the above statement: If it was stated,
it was stated like this: Rav Zerika said that Rav Yehuda said:
They taught this halakha only if the orphans said: Our father
said to us: I borrowed and repaid. However, if they said: Our
father said to us: I did not borrow,H those who collect debts
from them can collect even without an oath, for anyone who
says: I did not borrow is considered like one who says: I did
not repay.

״וְ נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא
: ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ָחא ַ ׂשר ַה ִ ּב ָירה.ִ ּב ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה״
,טוֹכיָ א
ְ ְַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָ ּבא ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ְ ּב ַאנ
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם, ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ִל ְכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה:וְ ָא ַמר
. ֲא ָבל ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב – ל ֹא.ִח ָּינא

§ The mishna teaches that one who comes to collect her marriage contract when not in her husband’s presence can collect
it only by means of an oath. Rav Aĥa Sar HaBira said: An
incident came before Rabbi Yitzĥak in Antioch,B and he said:
They taught this halakha only with regard to the wife’s marriage
contract; she may collect her marriage contract in her husband’s
absence, because the Sages wanted men to find favor in the eyes
of women. In order to ensure that women would want to marry,
the Sages instituted decrees with regard to a marriage contract
that are for the woman’s benefit. However, a creditor does not
have the right to collect his debt even with an oath if the borrower
is absent, in case he has already been paid.

 ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא, ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב:וְ ָר ָבא ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
,עוֹתיו ׁ ֶשל ֲח ֵברוֹ
ָ נוֹטל ְמ
ֵ יְ ֵהא ָּכל ֶא ָחד וְ ֶא ָחד
ֵ ׁ ְהוֹלךְ ו
ֵ ְו
נוֹﬠל דֶּ ֶלת
ֵ  וְ ַא ָּתה,יוֹשב ִ ּב ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם
.ִ ּב ְפנֵי לוֹוִ ין

And Rava said that Rav Naĥman said: Even a creditorNH can
collect payment with an oath in the borrower’s absence, so
that each and every person will not take his friend’s money
by means of a loan and go and reside in a country overseas
to prevent the lender from collecting the money from his property. And if that were to occur, you would be locking the door
in the face of borrowers, as no one would be willing to lend
them money.

ֵ
ַ״ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת:אוֹמר
 ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַא ַהיָּ יא? ֲא ַמר.ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה״ וכו׳
 ״וְ נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ָפנָיו ל ֹא: ַא ָהא:ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה
ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה״ – ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ִל ְמזוֹנֵי
 וַ ֲא ָתא ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן,וְ ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה
ַ ְל ֵמ
יוֹר ׁ ֶש ָיה
ְ –  ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ימר
,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב

§ The mishna teaches: Rabbi Shimon says: Whenever she
claims her marriage contract, the heirs administer an oath to
her. The Gemara asks: To which statement in the mishna is
Rabbi Shimon referring? Rabbi Yirmeya said: He is referring
to this statement: And one who comes to collect her marriage
contract when not in her husband’s presence can collect it only
by means of an oath. This implies that the halakha is no diﬀerent
if she comes to claim money from the orphans for sustenance,
and it is no diﬀerent if she demands payment for her marriage
contract. And Rabbi Shimon comes to say that whenever she
claims her marriage contract the heirs can administer an oath
to her that she has not taken anything of theirs.

HALAKHA

Father said to us, I did not borrow – ָא ַמר ָלנ ּו ַא ָ ּבא ל ֹא
לוִ ִיתי:ָ If a lender or his heirs come to collect a debt from
the borrower’s heirs, and the borrower’s heirs claim that
their father told them he never borrowed this sum of
money, the lender or his heirs may collect the debt without taking an oath if they produce proof that the loan
had taken place, in accordance with the final explanation of Rav Yehuda’s opinion (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 17:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 108:15).
Even a creditor – א ִפילּ ּו ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב:ֲ In the case of a lender
who came to collect a debt on the basis of a ratified
document in the borrower’s absence, if the court can
inform the borrower to come to court, they send him
a message. This is done only if the borrower is close
enough for a messenger to go to him and back within
thirty days. The lender covers the cost of the messenger
and later claims it from the borrower. If the borrower
cannot be reached within this time, the lender takes an
oath that the debt has not been paid and collects the
debt from the borrower’s property, as stated by Rava.
If the borrower granted credibility to the lender, allowing him to collect the debt in his absence, the lender may
collect the debt without taking an oath. The Rema, citing
the Rivash, writes that he may collect the money only in
the absence of the borrower himself, but if the borrower
died, he must go to where the heirs are living (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 13:1; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 106:1).
BACKGROUND

Antioch – טוֹכיָ א
ְ ְאנ:
ַ Antioch was the most important
of the cities built by Seleucus I Nicator in honor of his
father, Antiochus, around the year 300 BCE. This city was
established on the eastern side of the Orontes River,
about 25 km from the Mediterranean Sea. Its location
at the crossroads of major trade routes promoted its
development until it became one of the largest cities in
the ancient world. Today the city is known as Antakya in
southern Turkey, near the Syrian border.
From the time of its establishment under the Greeks,
Antioch was an important center of Jewish life, and it
remained so under Roman and Byzantine rule. It appears
that its Jewish inhabitants were in close contact with the
Jewish community in Eretz Yisrael and its Sages.

NOTES

ּ א ִפ:
Even a creditor – יל ּו ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב
ֲ Most commentaries rule in
accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman, the later authority.
However, Rabbeinu Ĥananel maintains that the custom is not
to collect a debt in the absence of the borrower (see Tosafot). In
this regard, they rely to a large extent on the Jerusalem Talmud,
which expands on this discussion about whether it is permitted
for a creditor to collect a debt in the absence of the debtor. It
is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that the context of the
discussion is the case of a document that includes interest, which
means that the debt was owed to a gentile, who is permitted to
claim interest. Yet most authorities contend that this is a dispute

between the Babylonian Talmud and the Jerusalem Talmud.
It is clear from the Gemara in tractate Arakhin (22a) that the
Babylonian Talmud disagrees with the Jerusalem Talmud, and
the halakha is ruled in accordance with the Babylonian Talmud.
The Ritva writes that according to Rav Naĥman’s reasoning, a creditor is allowed to collect his debt in the borrower’s
absence only if it was the borrower who left to go somewhere
else. However, if the lender sought to claim the money from the
borrower’s property in a place other than where the transaction
was conducted, he is not permitted to do so if the borrower is
not present (see Responsa of Rivash).

Location of Antioch
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Perek IX
Daf 88 Amud b
HALAKHA

The oath of a steward – רוֹפוֹס
ְ שבו ַּﬠת ַא ּפ:
ְ ׁ If a stewּ וֹט
ard was appointed by the court to handle the orphans’
aﬀairs, he transfers their father’s estate to them when
they reach majority. He does not have to present them
with a book of his accounts, but he must, while holding
a sacred object, take an oath that he did not steal anything from them. However, if the steward was assigned
by the father of the orphans, he does not have to take
an oath for an uncertain claim. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Abba Shaul, as ruled by the
Gemara in tractate Gittin. The Rema, citing Mordekhai,
writes that some maintain that a steward who does not
take an oath must provide an account of his expenses
(Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Naĥalot 11:5; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 290:16).

יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ וֹב ַﬠת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ֵא ין
ַ ֵא ינָ ּה ּת
יפ ְלגִ י ִ ּב ְפלוּגְ ָּתא דְּ ָחנָ ן
ַ ּ  וְ ָק ִמ.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַלךְ ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת: דִּ ְתנַן.דוֹלים
ִ ו ְּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
:אוֹמר
ֵ  וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת; ָחנָ ן,ַהיָּ ם
. וְ ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה,ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ּסוֹף

If she does not claim her marriage contract, the heirs do not
administer an oath to her. And they disagree with regard to
the issue that is the subject of the dispute of Ĥanan and the sons
of the High Priests, as we learned in a mishna ( b): With
regard to one who went to a country overseas and his wife
claims money for sustenance, Ĥanan says: She takes an oath
at the conclusion, when she comes to claim her marriage contract, that her husband did not leave her with any money and that
she took from his estate only what she needed for her sustenance.
And she does not take an oath at the beginning, when she takes
the allowance for her sustenance from his estate.

: וְ ָא ְמר ּו,דוֹלים
ִ  נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ָﬠ ָליו ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּגThe mishna continues: The sons of the High Priests disagreed
, ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – ְּכ ָחנָן. ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה ו ַּב ּסוֹףwith him, and said: She takes an oath that her husband did
not leave her any money at the beginning, when she comes
.דוֹלים
ִ ַר ָ ּבנַן – ִּכ ְבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
to take money for sustenance, and at the conclusion, when
she comes to claim her marriage contract. Rabbi Yirmeya suggests: Rabbi Shimon holds like Ĥanan, that she takes an oath
only when she comes to collect her marriage contract. And the
Rabbis, who disagree, hold like the sons of the High Priests,
that she must also take an oath when she collects money for
her sustenance.
יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ  ַהאי: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשתRav Sheshet objects to Rabbi Yirmeya’s statement: If the dispute
is with regard to a woman who comes to collect money for her
!יה
ּ ָ אוֹת ּה ִמ
ָ יﬠין
ִ אוֹת ּה? ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ָ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
sustenance while her husband is away, why would the mishna
employ this phrase: The heirs administer an oath to her? It
should have said that the court administers an oath to her,
as this oath would be administered by the court.
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 ָה ְל ָכה ִמ ֶ ּק ֶבר, ַא ָהא:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
,יה
ָ  אוֹ ׁ ֶש ָחזְ ָרה ְל ֵבית ָח ִמ,יה
ָ ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ְל ֵבית ָא ִב
יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ רוֹפיָ א – ֵאין ַה
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ וְ ל ֹא
– רוֹפיָ א
ְ ּ וֹט
ְ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית ַא ּפ
ֲ  וְ ִאם.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ
,אוֹת ּה ַﬠל ֶה ָﬠ ִתיד ָלבֹא
 וַ ֲא ָתא.אוֹת ּה ַﬠל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָﬠ ַבר
ָ יﬠין
ִ וְ ֵאין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ַ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ְל ֵמ
וֹב ַﬠת
ַ  ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת:ימר
 ֵאינָ ּה,אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ – ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
יﬠין
ִ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה – ֵאין ַה
.אוֹת ּה
ָ

Rather, Rav Sheshet said that Rabbi Shimon’s statement is referring to this earlier mishna ( b): If a woman who was exempted
from an oath by her husband went from her husband’s grave,
immediately after her husband’s death, to her father’s house,
without handling her late husband’s property, or in a case where
she returned to her father-in-law’s house and did not become
a steward, then the heirs cannot administer an oath to her with
regard to her actions in their father’s lifetime. And if she became
a steward, the heirs may administer an oath to her about the
future, i.e., anything she did with the property after the death of
her husband, but they cannot administer an oath to her with
regard to what took place in the past, during her husband’s
lifetime. And Rabbi Shimon came to say that whenever she
claims her marriage contract the heirs can administer an oath
to her, but if she does not claim her marriage contract, the
heirs do not administer an oath to her.

.יפ ְלגִ י ִ ּב ְפלוּגְ ָּתא דְּ ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ַ ּ וְ ָק ִמ
– תוֹמים
ִ ְרוֹפוֹס ׁ ֶש ִּמ ָּינה ּו ֲא ִבי י
ְ  ַא ּפ:דִּ ְתנַ ן
ּ וֹט
 ַא ָ ּבא. ִמינּ וּה ּו ֵ ּבית דִּ ין – ל ֹא יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע,יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע
ּ  ִח:אוֹמר
 ִמינּ וּה ּו ֵ ּבית,ילוּף ַהדְּ ָב ִרים
ֵ ׁ ָשאוּל
.תוֹמים – ל ֹא יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע
ִ ְ ִמ ָּינה ּו ֲא ִבי י,דִּ ין – יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע

Rav Sheshet explains: And they disagree with regard to the
issue that is the subject of the dispute of Abba Shaul and the
Rabbis, as we learned in a mishna (Gittin a): A steward
who was appointed by the father of orphans to take care of
their property must take an oathH when the orphans come of
age and he returns their property. He takes an oath that he did
not appropriate anything for himself. If the court appointed him
steward, he need not take an oath. The Sages exempted him
from an oath so that people would not refrain from serving as
stewards. Abba Shaul says: The matters are reversed. If the
court appointed him, he must take an oath; if the father of
orphans appointed him, he need not take an oath. It is an honor
to be appointed steward by the court, and to receive this honor
he would not mind being obligated to take an oath. If he was
appointed by the father, it is clear that the father trusted him and
relied on him.

. וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן – ְּכ ַר ָ ּבנַן, ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – ְּכ ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּלRav Sheshet completes his explanation: Rabbi Shimon holds in
accordance with the opinion of Abba Shaul, as the woman is
comparable to a steward appointed by the father of the orphans.
Therefore, she cannot be compelled to take an oath about the
future, unless she comes to claim her marriage contract. And the
Rabbis here hold in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis
there, that a steward appointed by the father is obligated to take
an oath.
 ַהאי ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye objects to Rav Sheshet’s statement: This phrase, that the
!יה
ּ ָ  ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה? ִאם ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ִמheirs can administer an oath to her whenever she claims her
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
marriage contract, is appropriate only if Rabbi Shimon is more
stringent than the Rabbis, who exempt her from an oath in all
cases. However, since according to Rav Sheshet his opinion is the
more lenient one, he should have said: If she claims, meaning
that she is required to take an oath only when she claims her
marriage contract.
 ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ״נֶ ֶדר, ַא ָהא:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
יﬠ ּה
ָ ו ׁ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ֵאין ִלי ָﬠ ַליִךְ ״ – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
יוֹר ׁ ַשי וְ ל ֹא
ְ  ״נֶ ֶדר ו ׁ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ֵאין ִלי וְ ל ֹא ְל:כו׳
יוֹר ׁ ַשיִ ְך וְ ַﬠל
ְ  ָﬠ ַליִ ְך וְ ַﬠל,ַל ָ ּב ִאים ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ִּתי
יﬠ ּה
ָ ַה ָ ּב ִאין ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ֵּת ְך״ – ֵאין יָ כוֹל ְל ַה ׁ ְש ִ ּב
,יוֹר ׁ ָשיו וְ ל ֹא ַה ָ ּב ִאין ִ ּב ְר ׁשוּתוֹ
ְ ל ֹא הוּא וְ ל ֹא
.יה וְ ל ֹא ַה ָ ּב ִאין ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ל ֹא ִהיא וְ ל ֹא
 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת:ימר
ַ וַ ֲא ָתא ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ְל ֵמ
.אוֹת ּה
ָ יﬠין
ִ יוֹר ׁ ִשין ַמ ׁ ְש ִ ּב
ְ – ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Rather, Abaye said that Rabbi Shimon’s statement is referring to
this clause of the mishna ( b): If the husband wrote for her: I
do not have the right to administer a vow or an oath upon you,
he cannot administer an oath to her. If he wrote: Neither I, nor
my heirs, nor those who come on my authority have the right
to administer a vow or an oath upon you, or upon your heirs, or
upon those who come on your authority, he cannot administer
an oath to her or them; not he, nor his heirs, nor those who
come on his authority may administer an oath, not to her, nor
her heirs, nor those who come on her authority. And Rabbi
Shimon came to say that whenever she claims her marriage
contract the heirs can administer an oath to her.

ימא
ָּ  וְ ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י ִ ּב ְפלוּגְ ָּתא דְּ ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל ֶ ּבן ִאAbaye explains: And they disagree with regard to the issue that
, ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – ְּכ ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל. ִמ ְריָ ם וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ןis the subject of the dispute of Abba Shaul ben Imma Miriam
and the Rabbis. Rabbi Shimon holds in accordance with the
.וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן – ְּכ ַר ָ ּבנַן
opinion of Abba Shaul, that even if the husband exempted her
from an oath she must still take an oath before she can collect
from the property of orphans. And the Rabbis here hold in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis there, that if he exempted
her from all oaths she can collect payment without an oath.
 ָה ֵתינַ ח ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa objects to this: This works out well in explaining
יכא
ָּ  ֵאינָ ּה ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַמאי ִא, ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהRabbi Shimon’s disagreement with the Rabbis, where he said
that she must take an oath whenever she demands payment for
?ימר
ַ ְל ֵמ
her marriage contract. However, what can be said about the
second part of Rabbi Shimon’s statement, where he speaks of
one who does not demand payment for her marriage contract?
According to Abaye’s explanation, that clause does not add or
teach anything.
יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ִמדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל. ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRather, Rav Pappa saidN that Rabbi Shimon is not referring to
.לוֹק ּתוֹ
ְ  ו ַּמ ֲחthat mishna. His opinion is to the exclusion of Rabbi Eliezer and
those who dispute him ( b), all of whom agree that the woman
can be compelled to take an oath that she did not appropriate
anything from her husband’s property. The Rabbis hold that
she can be compelled to take an oath only if she was appointed
steward, whereas Rabbi Eliezer holds that she can always be
compelled to take an oath. Rabbi Shimon, who disagrees with
both opinions, contends that the heirs can administer an oath to
her only when she comes to collect her marriage contract, at
which point they can administer an oath about other matters,
including the work done with her spindle. However, if she does
not claim her marriage contract, they cannot administer an oath
to her even with regard to her work as steward or storekeeper.
יאה ֵ ּגט וְ ֵאין ִﬠ ּמוֹ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ָ ִמתני׳ הוֹצ

NOTES

Rather, Rav Pappa said – א ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא:
ֶ Rashi
explains that Rav Pappa’s answer is a continuation of
Abaye’s answer. Rav Pappa accepts Abaye’s explanation with regard to the first part of Rabbi Shimon’s
statement, but adds that the second clause comes to
exclude the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer and the Rabbis,
who disagree with him.
The Ritva writes that although this interpretation
makes sense, it does not fit with the word: Rather,
which typically signals a complete rejection of the
previous opinion. He notes that some versions of the
text omit the word rather, fitting Rashi’s interpretation.
However, many commentaries maintain that the word
rather is precise in this context, as Rav Pappa is suggesting a new interpretation, one that resolves both
parts of Rabbi Shimon’s statement.
In the first clause of his statement, Rabbi Shimon
disagrees with the opinion of the first tanna that the
husband cannot administer an oath to her about her
dough, as he maintains that when she comes to claim
her marriage contract the heirs can administer an oath
to her even about the dough she prepared. In the second clause of his statement, Rabbi Shimon takes issue
with both opinions in the mishna, as he rules that if
she does not claim her marriage contract she does not
even have to take an oath about her work as steward or
her work in his store (see Sefer HaZekhut). The Ra’avad
claims that Rabbi Shimon disagrees with the other
tanna’im mainly about when she can be compelled
to take an oath with regard to her spindle and dough
(see Ritva).
These diﬀerent understandings of Rabbi Shimon’s
opinion are especially important to those commentaries who accept his opinion as halakha. Rabbeinu
Ĥananel, Rabbeinu Tam, and others rule in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon, as opposed to that
of the first tanna, because all of the explanations suggested in the Gemara equate Rabbi Shimon’s opinion
with the opinion that is accepted as halakha. In the
Jerusalem Talmud, it is explicitly stated that the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon.
However, the Rif and the Rambam maintain that this
does not prove anything with regard to the halakha.
This is emphasized by Tosafot, who explain that in
light of the various interpretations oﬀered for Rabbi
Shimon’s opinion, it is not clear which one is accepted
as halakha.
HALAKHA

If she produced a bill of divorce and it was unaccompanied by a marriage contract – יאה ֵ ּגט וְ ֵאין
ָ ִהוֹצ
ﬠ ּמוֹ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה:ִ In a case of a woman who produced a bill
of divorce without a marriage contract, if the custom of
the place is not to write a marriage contract, she may
claim the basic sum by means of the bill of divorce. If
it is the custom to write a marriage contract, she must
produce this document in order to receive its payment. If she fails to do so, the husband takes an oath
of inducement and is exempt from paying (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:28; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 100:12).

mishna

In a case where a woman produced a bill
of divorce and it was unaccompanied
by a marriage contract,H and she demands that her husband pay
her marriage contract,
: פרק ט׳ דף פח. KeTUBoT . Perek IX . 88b
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A creditor may collect without a prosbol – ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב
רוֹזְבוֹל
ּ ּוֹבה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִ ּב ְפ
ֶ ג: A creditor is deemed credible if he
claims after the Sabbatical Year that he had a prosbol
but lost it. Furthermore, if he comes to court without a
prosbol, the court suggests to him that perhaps he had
one and it was lost, in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Yehuda in tractate Gittin (37b). If he admits that
he never had a prosbol, he forfeits his debt. The Rema,
citing the Rashba, writes that in a case where he left
the court without making this claim, and subsequently
returned saying that he once had a prosbol and lost
it, he is deemed credible if this occurred before a
verdict was issued. Afterward, his claim is not accepted
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Shemitta VeYovel 9:24;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 67:33).
LANGUAGE

Prosbol – רוֹזְבוֹל
ּ פ:ְ ּ Although this word is derived from
Greek, its exact source is unclear. Some suggest it is
from προβολή, probolē, referring to the delivery of
a message before a court or assembly of people, as
well as to a loan. Others say it is related to προσβολή,
prosbolē, the completion of a sale.

. גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהshe collects payment of her marriage contract,N and he cannot claim
that he already paid it.
״א ַבד
ָ אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  ִהיא,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה וְ ֵאין ִﬠ ָּמה ֵ ּגט
 וְ ֵכן,״א ַבד ׁש ְוֹב ִרי״
ָ אוֹמר
ֵ יטי״ וְ הוּא
ִּ ִ ּג
ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ׁ ֶשהוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב וְ ֵאין ִﬠ ּמוֹ
.ּּ ְפרוֹזְ ּבוֹל – ֲה ֵרי ֵאלּ ּו ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרעו

If she produced a marriage contract, and it was unaccompanied
by a bill of divorce, and she says: My bill of divorce was lost,N and
he says: Just as your bill of divorce was lost, so too my receipt for
the payment of your marriage contract was lost; and likewise, in
a case of a creditor who produced a promissory note after the
Sabbatical Year, unaccompanied by a document that prevents the
Sabbatical Year from forgiving an outstanding debt [prosbol],HLN
and demanded payment of the debt, these debts may not be
collected.

 ִמן ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלRabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: From the time of danger and
, ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ּג ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּבגֵ ט, ְ וְ ֵא ָילךonward, after the ruling authorities banned the performance of
mitzvot, people would destroy a bill of divorce or a prosbol immedi.ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב גּ ֶוֹבה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְפרוֹזְ ּבוֹל
ately after they were signed, a woman collects payment of her marriage contract without a bill of divorce, and a creditor collects
debts owed to him without a prosbol. The assumption is that due
to the circumstances these documents were written but were not
preserved.

gemara

Conclude from the mishna that when one
 דְּ ִאי ֵאין. ּכ ְוֹת ִבין ׁש ֵוֹבר:גמ׳ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
repays a debt, the creditor writes a receiptN
ּכ ְוֹת ִבין ׁש ֵוֹבר – ֵליחו ּׁש דִּ ְל ָמא ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ָל ּה
and gives it to the debtor as proof of payment, as, if one does not
? וְ גָ ְביָ א ָ ּב ּה, ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהwrite a receipt, then in the case in the mishna where she receives
payment of her marriage contract by producing her bill of divorce,
let us be concerned lest she produce her marriage contract in a
diﬀerent court and collect payment with it a second time. In the
absence of a receipt, the husband cannot prove that the debt was paid.

NOTES

She collects payment of her marriage contract – ּוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ָ ג:
Rashi and the other commentaries explain that this halakha is
based on Rabbi Yoĥanan’s principle that any claim after a court
action is of no account. A marriage contract carries the status of a
court action, as a husband’s obligation to pay his wife’s marriage
contract is based on the enactment of the Sages and not on the
document itself. It would therefore seem that if the wife provides
proof that she is entitled to a marriage contract her husband
cannot claim to have paid it, even if she does not produce the
document itself. Although Rabbi Meir’s ruling that a husband is
obligated to write a marriage contract for his wife is accepted as
halakha, this is in order to provide her with a sense of security
that she is not merely engaging in licentious relations; however,
the financial obligation itself is not dependent upon a written
document.
Nevertheless, it is questionable whether Rabbi Yoĥanan’s
principle was universally accepted. The authorities likewise discuss whether an additional sum listed in the marriage contract
is also considered a court action. If it is, then if the wife brings
witnesses that her marriage contract included an additional sum
she can claim it without the aid of the document. If not, then the
additional sum is considered a private obligation like any other
document of debt.
She says, my bill of divorce is lost, etc. – יטי וכו׳
ִּ אוֹמ ֶרת ָא ַבד ִ ּג
ֶ היא:ִ
According to Rashi and most commentaries, the woman claims
that the bill of divorce she received from her husband is lost. She
explains that she never used it to claim her marriage contract,
similar to the previous case of one who presented a bill of divorce
without a marriage contract, and that she is therefore entitled
to the sum of her marriage contract. Meanwhile, the husband
contends that the wife has already used the bill of divorce to collect payment for her marriage contract. He further claims that she
gave him a receipt, but he too has lost the document.
An alternative explanation, suggested by the Ritva, is that
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when she says her bill of divorce is lost, he replies that she has
already collected her marriage contract by means of the bill of
divorce, and the receipt was inscribed onto the bill of divorce
itself. Therefore, when the bill of divorce was lost, the receipt was
lost with it. The Rivan suggests that this is the husband’s cynical
way of expressing doubt over the woman’s claim, by saying that
if she can claim that she lost her bill of divorce, he too can claim
that he had a receipt that he lost.
Prosbol – רוֹזְבוֹל
ּ פ:ְ ּ The institution of the prosbol was enacted by
Hillel the Elder. When Hillel observed that people were reluctant
to lend their money, out of concern that the debts would be
canceled by the Sabbatical Year, he instituted a prosbol. This meant
that every person could write a simple document stating that the
court is authorized to collect all his debts, as opposed to having
to hand over his documents of debt to the court to prevent them
from being abrogated by the seventh year. This made the process
far easier and accessible to all.
As for one’s credibility with regard to a prosbol, the early commentaries note that this is a dispute of tanna’im in tractate Gittin
(87b). Whereas the mishna here is based on the assumption that a
creditor cannot simply claim to have written a prosbol, the halakha
is in accordance with the other opinion, that it is assumed that the
creditor drafted a valid prosbol. This is because the court presumes
that one would not neglect an easily available, permitted option
and choose instead to violate a prohibition.
The creditor writes a receipt – וֹת ִבין ׁש ֵוֹבר
ְ כ:ּ There is a dispute
of tanna’im as to whether a creditor who comes to claim his
loan must return the document itself to the borrower in order to
receive his money, or whether it is suﬃcient that the borrower
receives a receipt of the payment from the lender after the borrower pays the loan. The reasoning for the first opinion is that
the borrower should not be forced to hold on to the receipt in
perpetuity to prevent a situation where the creditor uses the
document of debt to claim payment for the loan a second time.

וֹת ִבין ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ  ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ּכ: ָא ַמר ַרבRav said: That is no proof, as we are dealing with a place where one
 ַאף ְ ּב ָמקוֹם: ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר. ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ןdoes not write a marriage contract. In those places, there is a general
stipulation of the Sages that a husband must pay his wife the sum of
.וֹת ִבין ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ ׁ ֶש ּכ
the marriage contract even if no document was written. Therefore,
there is no concern lest she produce the marriage contract at a later
stage. And Shmuel saidN that the mishna is referring even to a place
where one writesN a marriage contract, which she claims to have lost.
:וֹת ִבין ׁש ֵוֹבר? ֲא ַמר ַרב ָﬠנָן
ְ וְ ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ּכ
:ֵיה דְּ ָמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ְל ִד ִידי ִמ ּ ָיפ ְר ׁ ָשא ִלי ִמ ּינ
– ״כ ַת ְב ִּתי״
ָּ  וְ ָא ַמר,ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ּכ ְוֹת ִבין
,וֹת ִבין
ְ  ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ּכ.ָﬠ ָליו ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
יה ְל ָה ִביא
ָ וְ ָא ְמ ָרה ״ל ֹא ָּכ ַתב ִלי״ – ָﬠ ֶל
.ְר ָאיָ ה

The Gemara asks: And according to Shmuel, does one in fact write
a receipt? Rav Anan said: It was explained to me personally by the
Sage Shmuel himself: The mishna is addressing two diﬀerent cases.
In a place where one does not writeH a marriage contract and the
husband said: I wrote a marriage contract, it is incumbent upon him
to bring proof that he wrote one. In that case, she cannot collect payment without producing the document. In a place where one writes
a marriage contract and she said: He did not write one for me, she
must bring proof that he did not write a marriage contract. Only then
can she collect payment without one.

 ֵ ּבין ְ ּב ָמקוֹם: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב,יה
ּ וְ ַאף ַרב ֲה ַדר ֵ ּב
ְ ׁ ֶש ּכ
,וֹת ִבין
ְ  ֵ ּבין ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ּכ,וֹת ִבין
ָ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ג,ּוֹבה ִﬠ ָ ּיקר
ָ ֵ ּגט – ג
,וֹס ֶפת
ֶ ּוֹבה ּת
.וְ ָכל ָהרוֹצֶ ה ְל ָה ׁ ִשיב יָ בֹא וְ יָ ׁ ִשיב

And even Rav retracted his interpretation of the mishna, as Rav said
the following ruling: Both in a place where one writes a marriage
contract and in a place where one does not write a marriage contract,
if she produces only a bill of divorce, she collects the main sum
of the marriage contract. The Sages established minimum sums to
serve as the principal payment of the marriage contract: Two hundred
dinars for a virgin and one hundred for a non-virgin. If she produces
a marriage contract that specifies a larger sum, she collects only the
additional sum and not the main sum, as there is a concern that she
collected the main sum previously by producing the bill of divorce.
And whoever wishes to challenge this solution, let him come and
challenge it. There is no longer any possibility of deceit, as she will
gain nothing by producing the marriage contract in a second court
after having collected her marriage contract by producing her bill of
divorce in a first court.

אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  ִהיא, ְּכתו ָ ּּבה וְ ֵאין ִﬠ ָּמה ֵ ּגט:ְּתנַן
,״א ַבד ׁש ְוֹב ִרי״
ָ אוֹמר
ֵ יטי״ וְ הוּא
ִּ ״א ַבד ִ ּג
ָ
וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ׁ ֶשהוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב וְ ֵאין
.ִּﬠ ּמוֹ ּ ְפרוֹזְ ּבוֹל – ֲה ֵרי ֵאלּ ּו ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרעו

The Gemara objects: We learned in the mishna: If she produced a
marriage contract, and it was unaccompanied by a bill of divorce,
and she says: My bill of divorce was lost, and he says: Just as your
bill of divorce was lost, so too my receipt for the payment of your
marriage contract was lost; and likewise, in a case of a creditor who
produced a promissory note after the Sabbatical Year, unaccompanied by a prosbol, and demanded payment of the debt, these debts
may not be collected.

מוֹקי ָל ּה ְ ּב ָמקוֹם
ֵ – ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 דְּ ָא ְמ ִרינַן,״כ ַת ְב ִּתי״
ָּ  וְ ָא ַמר,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ּכ ְוֹת ִבין
–  וְ ִאי ָלא ַמיְ ֵיתי ְר ָאיָ ה. ַאיְ ֵיתי ְר ָאיָ ה:יה
ּ ֵל
.יה
ּ  זִ יל ּ ְפ ָר ֵﬠ:יה
ּ ָא ְמ ִרינַן ֵל

The Gemara presents the question: Granted, according to Shmuel,
this is reasonable. He establishes the mishna as referring to a place
where the common practice is that one does not write a marriage
contract, and the husband previously had said: I wrote one, and
therefore did not want to pay the marriage contract when she produced the bill of divorce, as he was concerned that she would later
produce the marriage contract and demand payment again. As in that
case we say to him, according to Shmuel: Bring proof that you wrote
a marriage contract, and if he does not bring proof, we say to him:
Go and pay her based on the bill of divorce. Now, when she produces
her marriage contract and the husband claims that he paid her by
means of the bill of divorce and has lost the receipt, the mishna rules
that this debt cannot be collected.

ּ ָ  נְ ִהי דְּ ִﬠ, ֶא ָּלא ְל ַרבThe Gemara completes the question: However, according to Rav, why
וֹס ֶפת
ֶ  ּת,יקר ָלא ָ ּג ְביָ א
!יהא ִּתיגְ ֵ ּבי
ָ  ִמdoes the mishna state that the debt cannot be collected? Although
she cannot now collect the main sum of her marriage contract,
because he can claim that she already received this sum in a diﬀerent
court by means of her bill of divorce, she should be able to collect the
additional sum by virtue of the marriage contract, as she could not
have received that by producing the bill of divorce alone.
–  ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן:יוֹסף
ֵ  ֲא ַמר ַרבRav Yosef said: With what are we dealing here? It is a case where
H
 ִמיגּ וֹ דְּ יָ כוֹל, ְּכ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ָשם ֵﬠ ֵדי ֵ ּגיר ּו ׁ ִשיןthere are no witnesses to the divorce present there. Since the
husband can say: I did not divorce her and she is entitled to
,יה
ָ  ל ֹא ֵ ּג ַיר ׁ ְש ִּת:ימר
ַ ְל ֵמ
nothing,

NOTES

The opinions of Rav and Shmuel – ש ּיטוֹת ַרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל:
ִׁ
The Ra’ah summarizes the two opinions in the following manner: According to Rav, in a place where
marriage contracts are written, the wife must produce
a marriage contract in order to collect her payment.
Even if she provided proof that he did not write one for
her, it is assumed that he did so later. The court relies
on the fact that a marriage contract is an enactment
of the court only if they live in a place where it is not
the practice to write a marriage contract.
According to Shmuel, if the husband brings proof
that he wrote a marriage contract for his wife, the
halakha is like that of a place where a marriage contract is written, and she can demand payment only if
she produces her marriage contract. If in a place where
marriage contracts are written she provides proof that
he did not write one for her, the halakha is like that
of a place where marriage contracts are not written,
and she claims payment without having to produce
a marriage contract.
By contrast, Rabbi Yoĥanan in tractate Bava Metzia
(17a) maintains that even in a place where marriage
contracts are written, the husband must bring proof
that he wrote one. If he fails to do so the woman can
claim her marriage contract as an enactment of the
court.
To a place where one writes, etc. – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ּכ ְוֹת ִבין
וכו׳: According to the Ramban, there is no diﬀerence
between a divorcée and a widow with regard to these
halakhot. By contrast, it is explained in the Meiri that
these halakhot were stated only in the case of a divorcée, who has the option of producing a bill of divorce.
However, in a place where marriage contracts are written, a widow can claim her marriage contract through
witnesses to her husband’s death only if she produces
the document. If she lost the document, she receives
nothing (see Tosafot).
HALAKHA

In a place where one does not write, etc. – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם
וֹת ִבין וכו׳
ְ ש ֵאין ּכ:
ֶ ׁ In the case of a woman who produced a bill of divorce without a marriage contract
and demanded that her husband pay her marriage
contract, if the custom of the place is not to write
a marriage contract, she may claim the main sum
by means of the bill of divorce. If it is the custom
to write a marriage contract, she must produce this
document into order to receive any part of it. If she
does not produce the document, the husband takes
an oath of inducement with regard to his claim that
he paid her and is exempt, in accordance with the
opinion held by Shmuel and Rav Anan (Vilna Gaon).
In a place where the custom is not to write marriage
contracts but there are witnesses that he wrote one,
some authorities maintain that she can claim payment only by means of the marriage contract, while
others rule that she can collect payment with the bill
of divorce alone (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
16:28; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:9, 12).
Where there are no witnesses to the divorce present there – כ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ָשם ֵﬠ ֵדי ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין:ְּ If a man claims to
have paid his ex-wife the entire sum of her marriage
contract and to have lost the receipt that proves that
this took place, then since he could have claimed
that he never divorced her, in which case he would
not have to pay her any additional sum listed in the
marriage contract, he is deemed credible. She must,
while holding a sacred object, take an oath that she
has not received the main sum, and he must pay her
that sum. As for the additional sum listed in the marriage contract, he takes an oath of inducement from
the Sages and is exempt from paying it. The halakha
follows the opinion of Rav Yosef, in accordance with
the conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 16:27; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:11).
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Perek IX
Daf 89 Amud b
BACKGROUND

The mishna is incomplete and is this is what it is teaching – יח ְּס ָרא וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָתנֵי
ַ ח ּס ֵוֹרי ִמ:ַ This method of explanation is
often found in the Gemara. The addition introduced by the
Gemara is an elaboration upon that which is written in the
mishna, based on various diﬃculties raised in the Gemara
that render the mishna in its original form incoherent or
inconsistent with another authoritative source. The addition provides the necessary clarification.
HALAKHA

From the danger and onward, etc. – מן ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה וְ ֵא ָילךְ וכו׳:ִ
In a place where the practice was not to write a bill of
divorce due to the dangers of persecution, a woman can
claim the entire sum of her marriage contract even without
a bill of divorce. The Rambam writes that if the husband
claims that he did not divorce his wife, he has to pay her
only the main sum but not the additional sum, unless she
provides evidence to the contrary (Tur, Even HaEzer 100).

יה וְ נָ ַת ִּתי ָל ּה
ָ  ֵ ּג ַיר ׁ ְש ִּת:ימר
ַ  יָ כוֹל ְל ֵמhe can also say: I divorced her and gave her the payment of her
. ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהmarriage contract.
 ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן,יפא
ָ ָהא ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי ֵס
יל ְך
ָ  ִמן ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה וְ ֵא:אוֹמר
ֵ
יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
,ִא ׁ ּ ָשה גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב גֵ ט
יכא
ָּ ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְפרוֹזְ ּבוֹל – ִ ּב ְד ִא
יכא ֵﬠ ֵדי
ָּ  דְּ ִאי ֵל,ֵﬠ ֵדי ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן
?ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין – ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ְביָ א

The Gemara asks: From the fact that the last clause of the mishna
teaches that Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: From the time of
danger and onward, a woman collects payment of her marriage
contract without a bill of divorce, and a creditor collects payment
without a prosbol, apparently we are dealing with a case when
there are witnesses to the divorce. As, if there are no witnesses
to the divorce, with what proof does she collect the marriage
contract? The mishna must be referring to a case where there are
witnesses present, and therefore the husband cannot claim that he
never divorced her.

יאל
ֵ  ּכו ָּּל ּה ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל,ֶא ָּלא
 ֲה ֵרי:יח ְּס ָרא וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָתנֵי
ַ  וְ ַח ּסו ֵּרי ִמ,ִהיא
–  ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים.ֵּאלּ ּו ל ֹא יִ ּ ָפ ְרעו
 ֲא ָבל יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם,ְּכ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ָשם ֵﬠ ֵדי ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין
ּ ָ  וְ ִﬠ.וֹס ֶפת
יקר; ִאי
ֶ ֵﬠ ֵדי ֵ ּגירו ׁ ִּשין – ָ ּג ְביָא ּת
 וְ ִאי ָלא ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא,יטא – ָ ּג ְביָ א
ָּ ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ִ ּג
.יטא – ָלא ָ ּג ְביָ א
ָּ ִ ּג

Rather, the Gemara rejects the previous explanation and explains:
The entire mishna is according to the opinion of Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel, and the mishna is incomplete and is this is what
it is teaching:B These debts may not be collected. In what case
is this statement said? It is when there are no witnesses to the
divorce present there. However, if there are witnesses to the
divorce present there, she collects the additional sum listed in
the document and not the main sum, lest she later produce the
bill of divorce and demand payment a second time. And as for the
main sum of the marriage contract, if she produces a bill of divorce,
she collects it. But if she does not produce a bill of divorce, she
does not collect it.

 ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָלא,ו ִּמן ַה ַּס ָּכנָ ה וְ ֵא ָיל ְך
 ׁ ֶש ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן.יטא – ָ ּג ְביָ א
ָּ ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ִ ּג
 ִא ׁ ּ ָשה, ְ ִמ ַּס ָּכנָ ה וְ ֵא ָילך:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב,גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּבגֵ ט
.ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ְפרוֹזְ ּבוֹל

The Gemara continues the modified version of the mishna: And
from the time of danger and onward, even if she does not produce
a bill of divorce, she collects the main sum of her marriage contract
as well, as Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: From the time of
danger and onwardH a woman collects payment of her marriage
contract without a bill of divorce, and a creditor collects payment
without a prosbol.

:יה ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א וְ ַרב ַא ִסי ְל ַרב
ּ ָא ְמ ִרי ֵל
ּ ָ  ֵ ּגט – גּ ָוֹבה ִﬠ: דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת,ְל ִד ָיד ְך
,יקר
ׂ ּ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ִמן ַה ּנ
?ִשו ִּאין ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ְביָ א
ָ ְ ּב ֵﬠ ֵדי ִמ
, וְ ֵליחו ּׁש דִּ ְל ָמא ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה.יתה
ָּ ִו ַּמ ּ ְפ ָקא ְלג
יוֹש ֶבת
ֶ ׁ יה! ְ ּב
ּ יטא וְ גָ ְביָ א ֵ ּב
.ַּת ַחת ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה

Rav Kahana and Rav Asi said to Rav: According to your opinion,
that you said that a woman who produces a bill of divorce collects
the main sum, then in the case of a widow from marriage, with
what proof does she collect the main sum of her marriage contract,
as she has no bill of divorce? She can claim the main sum with witnesses to his death. But shouldn’t we be concerned that perhaps
he divorced her before he passed away, and after receiving her
marriage contract by means of the witnesses to his death, she will
produce the bill of divorce he gave her and collect payment with
it a second time? Rav answered: She can collect payment with witnesses to her husband’s death only when she was living under the
jurisdiction of her husband the entire time, and it is clear that he
did not divorce her.

יתה ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה! ִאיה ּו
ָ  וְ ִד ְל ָמא ָסמו ְּך ְל ִמThe Gemara raises a diﬃculty: But perhaps he divorced her near
.יה
ש
ּ ֵ ׁ  הוּא דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד ַא ַּנ ְפhis death, in which case it is not known that she was divorced. She
could then demand payment for her marriage contract twice. The
Gemara answers: In that case, it is he who caused his own loss, by
failing to inform others of the divorce, and it is not necessary to be
concerned that such a situation could occur.
? ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ְביָ אRav Kahana and Rav Asi asked Rav another question: With what
, וְ ֵליחו ּׁש דִּ ְל ָמא ֵ ּג ְיר ׁ ָש ּה.יתה
ָ  ְ ּב ֵﬠ ֵדי ִמproof can a widow from betrothal collect her marriage contract?
She can collect the payment with witnesses to his death. But
!יטא וְ גָ ְביָ א
ָּ ו ַּמ ּ ְפ ָקא ִ ּג
once again, shouldn’t we be concerned that perhaps he divorced
her beforehand, and after receiving her marriage contract based
on the evidence of the witnesses, she will produce the bill of
divorce he gave her and collect a second time with it? Since a
betrothed woman does not live with her husband, there would
be no indication that he had divorced her.
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ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ָמקוֹם דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר – ָּכ ְת ִבינַ ן
יתה
ָ ימא ָה ִכי – ֵﬠ ֵדי ִמ
ָ  דְּ ִאי ָלא ֵּת.ׁש ֵוֹבר
 נֵיחו ּׁש דִּ ְל ָמא ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ֵﬠ ֵדי ִמ ָיתה,ּּגו ַּפיְ יהו
 וַ ֲה ַדר ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא,ְ ּב ַהאי ֵ ּבי דִּ ינָ א – וְ גָ ְביָ א
,ְ ּב ֵבי דִּ ינָ א ַא ֲח ִרינָ א – וְ גָ ְביָ א! ֶא ָּלא וַ דַּ אי
.ְ ּב ָמקוֹם דְּ ָלא ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר – ָּכ ְת ִבינַן ׁש ֵוֹבר

יה דְּ ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ָ ׁ יה ָמר ַק ׁ ּ ִש
ּ ישא ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ְמ ַנָלן, ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין:ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
:ימא ֵמ ָהא
ָ יל
ֵ דְּ ִאית ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה? ִא
 ֵ ּבין ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין,נִ ְת ַא ְר ְמ ָלה אוֹ נִ ְת ָ ּג ְר ׁ ָשה
 דִּ ְל ָמא.ִשו ִּאין – ּג ָוֹבה ֶאת ַה ּכֹל
ׂ ּ ֵ ּבין ִמן ַה ּנ
!דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה

Rather, it must be that wherever it is not possible otherwise
to know if a woman already received her marriage contract, one
writes a receipt, as if you do not say so with regard to the witnesses to his death themselves, we should be concerned that
perhaps she will bring out witnesses to his death in this court
and collect payment for her marriage contract, and again bring
out witnesses in a diﬀerent court and collect payment for her
marriage contract a second time. This could continue many times.
Rather, it must certainly be the case that wherever it is not possible otherwise to know if a woman already received her marriage
contract, one writes a receipt.
Mar the Elder, son of Rav Ĥisda, said to Rav Ashi: From where
do we know that a widow from betrothal has a marriage
contract?N Perhaps the Sages instituted the marriage contract
only for married women. If we say that it is derived from this
mishna ( b): If a woman is widowed or divorced, whether from
betrothal or whether from marriage, she collects the entire
amount of her marriage contract, including the additional sum, this
mishna is not proof. Perhaps the mishna is referring to a case where
he wrote a marriage contract for her on his own accord. That does
not prove that there is an enactment of the Sages that a husband
must write a marriage contract for his betrothed.

?ימ ָרא
ְ  ִאי ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ַמאי ְל ֵמ:ימא
ָ וְ ִכי ֵּת
: דְּ ָא ַמר,ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ִמדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ֶ ּבן ֲﬠזַ ְריָ ה
ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ֶא ָּלא ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶשהוּא
.וֹנְס ּה
ָ ּכ

And if you would say in response that if that mishna is referring
to a case where he wrote the marriage contract for her, what is
the purpose of stating that she collects the entire sum, since it is
clear that she receives the full amount, as she has the document in
her possession; perhaps this is meant to exclude the statement of
Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya, who said that a betrothed woman who
was divorced or widowed is not entitled to the additional sum
written in the marriage contract, as the groom wrote this additional
amount for her only in order to marry her.

 ִאי. גּ ָוֹבה ֶאת ַה ּכֹל:דַּ יְ ָקא נַ ִמי דְּ ָק ָתנֵי
 דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּה – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי,ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא
 ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת דְּ ָלא,גּ ָוֹבה ֶאת ַה ּכֹל
ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה – ַמאי גּ ָוֹבה ֶאת ַה ּכֹל? ָמנֶ ה
!אתיִ ם הוּא דְּ ִאית ָל ּה
ַ ָמ

The Gemara comments: The language of the mishna is also precise,
that it is referring to a case where he wrote the marriage contract
for her, as it teaches: She collects the entire amount. Granted, if
you say that he wrote a marriage contract for her, it is due to that
reason that she collects the entire amount, both the main sum and
additional sum written in the marriage contract. But if you say that
he did not write a marriage contract for her, and she collects a
payment only because of the rabbinic ordinance, what is the meaning of: She collects the entire sum? She has only one hundred
dinars or two hundred dinars, as enacted by the Sages, and no
more. The phrase: Entire sum, is inappropriate according to this
opinion.

 ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:וְ ֶא ָּלא ִמדְּ ָתנֵי ַרב ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ָא ִבין
ַּ ֲארו ָּסה – ל ֹא אוֹנֵן וְ ל ֹא ִמ
 וְ ֵכן,יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
.יט ְּמ ָאה לוֹ
ַּ ִהיא – ל ֹא אוֹנֶ נֶ ת וְ ל ֹא ִמ
 ֵמת הוּא – גּ ָוֹבה,יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ ֵמ ָתה – ֵאינוֹ
.ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

But rather, the proof that a widow from betrothal receives a marriage contract is from that which was taught by Rav Ĥiyya bar
Avin: Upon the death of one’s betrothed wife, he does not receive
the status of an acute mourner,N one whose close relative has died
but has not yet been buried, nor become impure if he is a priest.
And likewise, she neither receives the status of an acute mourner
nor becomes impureN for him. If she dies, he does not inherit
from her. If he dies, she collects payment of her marriage contract. This shows that a widow from betrothal receives a marriage
contract.

NOTES

A marriage contract for a betrothed woman – ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ל ֲארו ָּסה:ַ Several early commentaries maintain that it is
obvious both to the questioner and to the Gemara itself
that a betrothed woman receives a marriage contract
by decree of the Sages. Mar the Elder was merely seeking a proof from a mishna or baraita for this well-known
halakha (Rabbeinu Shimshon; Ramban; Ra’ah). However,
the Rambam and the Ra’avad rule that the halakha is
that a betrothed woman does not receive a marriage
contract.
He does not receive the status of an acute mourner,
etc. – ל ֹא אוֹנֵ ן וכו׳: Although many laws and stringencies apply to an acute mourner, one whose close relative
has died but has not yet been buried, it seems that the
Gemara here is referring primarily to an acute mourner’s
prohibition with regard to oﬀerings. If he is an Israelite
or Levite, he is prohibited from eating second tithes and
oﬀerings of lesser sanctity. If he is a priest, in addition to
the prohibition against eating oﬀerings, he is also prohibited from serving in the Temple during his period of
acute mourning.
Nor becomes impure – יט ְּמ ָאה
ַּ וְ ל ֹא ִמ: It is clear why it is
necessary to state this halakha with regard to a man, as
a priest must become impure for his wife although he is
generally prohibited from coming in contact with the
dead. What is not clear is why it is stated with regard
to women, as the daughter of a priest is not prohibited
from becoming impure through contact with the dead.
The Rivan explains that the baraita is speaking about the
Festival period, when everyone is obliged to remain in
a state of purity, and it comes to teach that any woman
whose betrothed husband has passed away is prohibited
from becoming impure.

 ִאי ָּכ ַתב:ימא
ָ  וְ ִכי ֵּת. דִּ ְל ָמא דְּ ָכ ַתב ָל ּהThe Gemara refutes this proof in the same manner as before:
יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ ימ ָרא? ֵמ ָתה ֵאינוֹ
ְ  ָל ּה ַמאי ְל ֵמPerhaps this is referring to a case where he wrote a marriage
contract for her on his own accord. And if you would say in
.יה
ָ ִאיצְ ְט ִר
ּ יכא ֵל
response that if that mishna is referring to a case where he wrote
the marriage contract for her, what is the purpose of stating that
she collects the payment, as this is obvious and teaches nothing
new; perhaps it was necessary for him to mention that despite
the fact that the man wrote a marriage contract for her, if she dies,
he does not inherit from her. The discussion concludes without
a source for the halakha that a widow from betrothal receives a
marriage contract.
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NOTES

According to Rav, who said if she produces a bill of
divorce she can collect the main sum –  דְּ ָא ַמר ֵ ּגט,ְל ַרב
ּ ָ גּ ָוֹבה ִﬠ: The Ramban writes that this diﬃculty applies
יקר
only to Rav, as according to Shmuel she does not collect
payment with a bill of divorce, but by virtue of the court
enforcement of a marriage contract. The Ritva and others maintain that this diﬃculty also applies to Shmuel’s
opinion that in a place where they do not write marriage
contracts, she must provide proof that she is divorced.
In such a place, the court must ensure that she cannot
claim payment several times. However, the diﬃculty is
more acute for Rav.
Two documents, etc. – שנֵי ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת וכו׳:
ְ ׁ According to
Rashi, this halakha applies to any two documents, irrespective of whether they are documents recording a sale
or a loan. However, most early commentaries, including the Rif, the Ramban, and the Rosh, maintain that
this halakha is referring to documents of sale, gifts, and
marriage contracts, but not to documents recording
loans. Their reasoning is that in the case of documents of
sale and gifts, the seller does not mind writing a second
document. Similarly, as it is prohibited to remain with
one’s wife without a marriage contract, the husband
might write another one if it is temporarily misplaced.
However, this logic does not apply to a loan, as the second document may be referring to a diﬀerent loan, and
one with two documents can claim payment for both
of them (see Ramban and Meiri).
BACKGROUND

We tear it – יה
ּ דְּ ָק ְר ִﬠינַן ֵל: The tearing of the bill of divorce,
which became a fixed practice over the generations
for every bill of divorce that was properly written and
delivered, is performed after it has been given to the
woman. At this point, the bill of divorce is folded and its
sides cut at an angle, so that it tears along its length and
breadth. This type of tear shows that it was done by the
court and that the bill of divorce is valid.

: דְּ ָא ַמר, ְל ַרב:יה ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ְל ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ּ ָ ֵ ּגט – ּג ָוֹבה ִﬠ
יטא
ָּ  ֵליחו ּׁש דִּ ְל ָמא ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ִ ּג,יקר
 וְ ַה ְד ָרא ַמ ּ ְפ ָקא ְ ּב ֵבי,ְ ּב ַהאי ֵ ּבי דִּ ינָ א וְ גָ ְביָ א
ימא דְּ ָק ְר ִﬠינַ ן
ָ דִּ ינָ א ַא ֲח ִרינָ א וְ גָ ְביָ א! וְ ִכי ֵּת
!יה
ּ  ָ ּב ֵﬠינָ א ְל ִאנְסו ֵּבי ֵ ּב:יה – ָא ְמ ָרה
ּ ֵל

Rav Naĥman said to Rav Huna: According to Rav, who said
that if she produces a bill of divorce she can collect the main
sumN of her marriage contract, shouldn’t there be a concern lest
she produce the bill of divorce in this court and collect with
it, and again produce it in a diﬀerent court and collect with it?
And should you say that we tear it,B as the court does to other
documents that have been paid, she will not let us do so, for she
will say: I do not want you to tear the bill of divorce because I
need it, so that when I want to marry again I can prove with it
that I am divorced.

יטא דְּ נַ ן
ָּ  ִ ּג:יה
ּ  וְ ָכ ְת ִבינַ ן ַא ַ ּג ֵ ּב,יה
ּ  דְּ ָק ְר ִﬠינַ ן ֵלRav Huna responded: The solution is that we tear it and write
 ֶא ָּלא,יטא ּ ָפסוּל הוּא
ָּ ִ ָלאו ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ג, ְק ַר ֲﬠנו ִּהיthe following on its back: We tore this bill of divorce, not
because it is an invalid bill of divorce, but in order that she not
.יה זִ ְמנָ א ַא ֲח ִרינָ א
ֱ דְּ ָלא ֶּת
ּ יה ַדר וְ ִתיגְ ֵ ּבי ֵ ּב
return and collect with it another time.
יטין ו ׁ ְּש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת – גּ ָוֹבה
ִּ מתני׳ ׁ ְשנֵי ִ ּג
.ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת

 אוֹ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ּו ׁ ְשנֵי,ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת וְ גֵ ט ֶא ָחד
יתה – ֵאינָ ּה גּ ָוֹבה
ָ  אוֹ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה וְ גֵ ט ו ִּמ,ִ ּג ִּטין
 ׁ ֶש ַה ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ.ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ַא ַחת
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ וְ ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ָה ִר
.ַמ ֲחזִ ָיר ּה

 ִאי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א,גמ׳ ִאי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ְ ּב ַהאי – ָ ּג ְביָ א
?ְ ּב ַהאי – ָ ּג ְביָ א

יהוֵ י ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר
ֱ ימא ֶּת
ָ ֵל
 ׁ ְשנֵי: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
יטל ׁ ֵשנִי
ֵּ ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת ַהיּוֹצְ ִאין ָ ּבזֶ ה ַא ַחר זֶ ה – ִ ּב
ׁ ֶאת ָה ִר
!אשוֹן

mishna

If a woman had two bills of divorce and
two marriage contractsH as a result of her
divorce and remarriage to the same man, the fact that she is in
possession of these documents proves that she was never paid
for her first marriage contract, and she collects two marriage
contracts.

If she was in possession of two marriage contracts and only
one bill of divorce;H or if she had one marriage contract and
two bills of divorce;H or if she had a marriage contract, a bill
of divorce, and witnesses to her husband’s death after their
remarriage, she collects payment of only one marriage contract.
This is because there is a presumption that one who divorces
his wife and remarries her, remarries her with the intention
of using her first marriage contract, and she agrees that she
collects payment of only the original document. This is the
presumption, unless he wrote another marriage contract for her.

gemara

The mishna states that if she had two
marriage contracts and one bill of
divorce, she can collect only one marriage contract. However, it
does not specify which marriage contract she can claim. Does
this mean that if she desires, she can collect payment of the
marriage contract with this one, and if she desires, she can
collect payment with that one? In that case, if she prefers she
can use the document that promises the larger sum, and if she
prefers to use the marriage contract with the earlier date in order
to be able to collect property that her husband had sold to others
between the dates on the two documents, she may collect with
that one.

The Gemara asks: If that is the case, let us say that it is a conclusive refutation of a statement that Rav Naĥman said that
Shmuel said, as Rav Naĥman said that Shmuel said: If there
are two documentsN that are issued one after the other, each
recording the same transaction of a sale or a gift and they are
separated by a few days, it is assumed that the second document
cancels the first one. Why not say in this case as well that the
second marriage contract voids the first one?

HALAKHA

Two bills of divorce and two marriage contracts – ׁ ְשנֵי ִ ּג ִּטין
ו ׁ ְּש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת: If a woman produces two bills of divorce and two
marriage contracts, and the date of the first marriage contract
precedes that of the first bill of divorce, and likewise, the date of
the second marriage contract precedes that of the second bill
of divorce, she collects payment for her two marriage contracts
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:29; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 100:13).

cancels the first and she cannot collect from purchasers who
acquired the husband’s property prior to the date of the latter
document. If the second specified a larger sum, without stating
that it is in addition to the first, she can claim either the smaller
sum of the first marriage contract, having the right to collect
property sold by her husband after the earlier date, or the larger
sum of the second contract, having the right to collect property sold by her husband only after the later date. If he wrote:
And I add to you, she has the right to collect up to the sum of
Two marriage contracts and one bill of divorce –  ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹתthe first contract from property sold by her husband after the
וְ גֵ ט ֶא ָחד: If the woman produced two marriage contracts and earlier date, and has the right to collect the additional amount
one bill of divorce, she may collect only one marriage contract. from property sold by her husband only after the later date, in
Which of them can she claim? If they are identical, the second accordance with the opinion of Rav Pappa.
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These halakhot apply only if both marriage contracts were
written while they were betrothed or both were written while
they were married. However, if one was from their betrothal and
the other was from their marriage, she may claim payment only
from the latter document (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
16:29; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:14).
One marriage contract and two bills of divorce – ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ו ׁ ְּשנֵי
 ִ ּג ִּטין: If a woman produced two bills of divorce and one marriage
contract, she may claim only the marriage contract. This is
because one who divorces a woman and remarries her, unless
he specifies otherwise, does so with the intention of using her
first marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
16:30; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:15).

ּמוֹדה ַרב
ֶ  ו: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא, ָלאו ִא ְּת ַמר ֲﬠ ָל ּהThe Gemara answers: Was it not stated with regard to the halakha
תוֹס ֶפת
ֶ יה דִּ ְיק ָלא – ְל
ֵ  דְּ ִאי, נַ ְח ָמןShmuel quoted in the name of Rav Naĥman that Rav Pappa said:
ּ אוֹסיף ֵ ּב
And Rav Naĥman concedes that if he added to the transaction
.אוֹסיף ָל ּה
ֵ  ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ִ ּב ְד.יה
ּ ְּכ ָת ֵב
detailed in the second document a palm tree that was not mentioned
in the first document, this shows that he did not intend to cancel the
first document. Rather, he wrote the second document as an addition to the first document. Here too, the Gemara is dealing with a
case when he added an additional sum for her in the second marriage contract. This proves that he wanted to add to the first marriage
contract, and not to void it.
יתה
ָ יאה ֵ ּגט ו ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ו ִּמ
ָ ִ הוֹצ: ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַןThe Sages taught: If she produced a bill of divorce, a marriage
contract, and witnesses to her husband’s death,H

HALAKHA

A bill of divorce, a marriage contract, and witnesses
to death – גט ו ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ו ִּמ ָיתה:ּ ֵ In the case of a woman
who produced a bill of divorce and a marriage contract after her husband’s death, if the date of the bill
of divorce preceded that of the marriage contract,
she collects the main sum of the marriage contract
by means of the bill of divorce, and she also claims
the entire sum specified in the marriage contract. If
the date of the marriage contract is before the bill of
divorce, she is entitled only to the entire sum of the
marriage contract, as it is assumed that he remarried her with the intention of using the original
marriage contract, as stated in the baraita (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:30; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 100:16).

Perek IX
Daf 90 Amud a
ֵ ִאם ֵ ּגט
קוֹדם ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה – גּ ָוֹבה ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ּוֹבה
ָ קוֹד ֶמת ַל ֵ ּגט – ֵאינָ ּה ג
ֶ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,ְּכתו ּּבוֹת
 ׁ ֶש ַה ְמגָ ֵר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ.ֶא ָּלא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ַא ַחת
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ וְ ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ָה ִר
.ֶה ֱחזִ ָיר ּה

if the date of the bill of divorce precedes the date of the marriage
contract, she collects payment for her two marriage contracts. She
is entitled to the first marriage contract by virtue of the bill of divorce.
She is entitled to the second one because she has shown that it was
written for her when they remarried. If the date of the marriage
contract precedes the date of the bill of divorce, she collects payment of only one marriage contract. This is because it is presumed
that one who divorces his wife and remarries her, remarries her
with the intention of using her first marriage contract, unless there
is a reason to say otherwise.

mishna

In the case of a minor who was married oﬀ
מתני׳ ָק ָטן ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂשיאוֹ ָא ִביו – ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
by his father, the wife’s marriage contract
 ֵ ּגר ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְת ַ ּגיְּ ָירה.ימ ּה
ָ ְ ׁ ֶש ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ֵּכן ִקיּ,ימת
ֶ ֶַקיּ
that the minor wrote is valid even after the husband comes of age.
 ׁ ֶש ַﬠל ְמנָ ת,ימת
ֶ ֶ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ִﬠ ּמוֹ – ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַקיּHe cannot excuse himself by saying that it was drafted when he was
.ימ ּה
ָ ְ ֵּכן ִקיּa minor, as it is on this condition, the terms of this marriage contract,
that he maintained her as his wife upon his maturity. Similarly, in
the case of a convert whose wife converted with him, the marriage
contract that she had as a gentile is valid, for on this condition he
maintained her as his wife.

gemara

Rav Huna said: They taught that the wife
 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה.גמ׳ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
of a minor or convert receives payment only
 וְ ַרב.וֹס ֶפת – ֵאין ָל ּה
ֶ  ֲא ָבל ּת,אתיִ ם
ַ ָמ
with regard to the main sum of one hundred dinars or two hundred
,וֹס ֶפת יֵ ׁש ָל ּה
ֶ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ּת: יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמרdinars.H However, she does not have the right to receive the additional sum that he wrote in her marriage contract, because this document is not legally binding, as it was written by a minor. She receives
the main sum only as a result of an ordinance instituted by the Sages.
And Rav Yehuda said: She has even the additional sum.
.ּנוֹט ֶלת ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ִחידְּ ׁשו
ֶ –  ִחידְּ ׁש ּו:ית ֵיבי
ִ  ֵמThe Gemara raises an objection against the opinion of Rav Yehuda
! ל ֹא ִחידְּ ׁש ּו – ָלא, ִחידְּ ׁש ּו – ִאיןfrom a baraita: If a minor who came of age or a gentile who converted
then introduced an additional sum to the marriage contract, she
takes the additional sum that they introduced. The Gemara infers:
Yes, the woman receives what they introduced. However, if they did
not introduce an additional sum, she does not collect, even if it was
written in the original marriage contract.
HALAKHA

The marriage contract of a minor and a convert – כתו ַ ּּבת ֵ ּגר וְ ָק ָטן:ְּ
If a minor aged at least nine was married oﬀ by his father, his wife
is not entitled to a marriage contract while he remains a minor. If
he engaged in sexual intercourse with her after he reached the
age of majority, then she receives the main sum of the marriage
contract, two hundred dinars for a virgin and one hundred dinars
for a widow, but she is not entitled to the additional sum he wrote
for her in his minority. This ruling is in accordance with the mishna,
as explained by Rav Huna. Even the main sum of her marriage

contract is hers only by virtue of the enactment of the court, not
the marriage contract document. Consequently, she can claim
payment only from free property but from not liened property that
had been sold while he was a minor. The same halakhot apply to
a convert whose wife converted with him, although the Rambam
holds that the marriage contract of a female convert is always
only one hundred dinars (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 11:7;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 67:11).
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 וְ ָהא ָלא ָּתנֵי.ּ ַאף ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ִחידְּ ׁשו:ימא
ָ ֵא
ֶ –  ִחידְּ ׁש ּו:ָה ִכי
 ל ֹא.ּנוֹט ֶלת ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ִחידְּ ׁשו
 וְ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,אתיִ ם
ַ ִחידְּ ׁש ּו – ְ ּבתו ָּלה ּג ָוֹבה ָמ
! ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דְּ ַרב יְ הו ָּדה.ָמנֶ ה

The Gemara refutes this proof: Say that this means that she
takes even that which they introduced, in addition to the entire
amount of her original marriage contract. The Gemara asks: But
the tanna did not teach this, and the continuation of the baraita
states the opposite: If they introduced a new sum, she takes the
additional sum that which they introduced. If they did not
introduce a new sum, a virgin collects two hundred dinars and
a widow one hundred dinars. She does not collect the additional
sum listed in the marriage document. This provides a conclusive
refutation of the statement of Rav Yehuda, whose opinion is
rejected.

:יה; הוּא ָס ַבר
ִ  ַרב יְהו ָּדה ַמ ְתThe Gemara explains: Rav Yehuda was misled by the language
ּ נִיתין ַא ְט ִﬠ ֵית
,ימת – ַא ּכו ָּּל ּה ִמ ְּיל ָתא ָק ֵאי
ֶ ֶ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַקיּof the mishna and reached an incorrect conclusion. He thought
that the phrase: Her marriage contract is valid, is referring
ּ ַ  ַא ִﬠ,וְ ָלא ִהיא
.יקר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ָק ֵאי
to the entire matter, the entire sum of the marriage contract.
But that is not so, as it is referring only to the main sum of
the marriage contract that was established by the Sages, and not
to any additional sum.
הדרן עלך הכותב לאשתו
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Summary of
Perek IX

With regard to the husband’s relinquishment of his rights to his wife’s usufruct
property, the conclusion is that he can forgo his rights to the produce of his wife’s
property, provided that this written or verbal stipulation was made before they
were married. However, he cannot waive his right to inherit from her should she die
during his lifetime.
With regard to oaths, it was concluded that in order to ensure marital harmony, the
husband cannot administer an oath to her concerning her conduct in running the
household. However, he or his heirs may administer an oath to her if he appointed
her to be a storekeeper or a steward of his property. Generally speaking, a woman
can collect payment for her marriage contract without taking an oath if it is in her
possession. This, however, is not the halakha in the case of a woman who claims that
she received partial payment of her marriage contract, or that the sum of the marriage
contract is less than what is recorded therein. In any event, if she was widowed, she
must take an oath in order to collect payment from the heirs. The husband is able
to release her of her obligation to take an oath in most situations, and the extent
to which he waives his right to administer an oath to her is dependent on what he
specifies. For example, he can release only her from her obligation to take an oath
or he can also release inheritors. He may also release them from their obligation to
take an oath at his request, or also release them from any obligation to do so at the
request of his inheritors.
Where there are several claimants to the husband’s property, but there are insuﬃcient
assets to repay all of the debts, the heirs have prior claim to the assets. This is true
with the exception of a case where one of the other claimants seized assets during
the lifetime of the deceased, in payment of a debt owed to him.
Although the marriage contract itself is the primary document she can use to collect
payment, if the woman is not in possession of it, she can collect the main sum by
producing either her bill of divorce or witnesses to her husband’s death. If a woman
is in possession of two marriage contracts from her husband, she can collect payment
from both documents if there is proof that the second contract was meant to be in
addition to the first contract. If this is not clear, then she can collect payment from
only one of them.
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Introduction to
Perek X

This chapter deals extensively with a problem initially discussed in the previous
chapter: In the case of a man who was married to a number of women and then died,
how do the wives and their heirs distribute the property of the deceased to which
they are entitled as payment for their respective marriage contracts?
Obviously, if the value of the estate of the deceased husband exceeds the total amount
claimed by all the wives or their heirs, there is no problem distributing the funds.
However, several questions arise when the sum required to pay out all the claims is
higher than the value of the estate: First, which of the wives takes priority in collecting payment of her marriage contract, and how is this priority determined in practice?
Additionally, how is the property to be distributed when the value of each of the
marriage contracts is diﬀerent, meaning that one woman’s claim is for a higher
sum than that of the other wives? In such a case, as in a case where a partnership
is dissolved and each partner has a diﬀerent share in the business, there are several
possibilities: Either each claimant receives an equal share, or the assets are divided
in proportion to the amounts of the diﬀerent claims, or preference is given to one
of the claimants.
A third issue concerns the stipulation in the marriage contract which states that
each male oﬀspring inherits his mother’s marriage settlement, in addition to his fair
share of his father’s estate. Because the amounts specified in the diﬀerent marriage
contracts are not always identical, and because one of the wives may have fewer sons
than the others, it is essential to clarify how the claims of the sons of the diﬀerent
wives are to be settled.
All of these issues become even more complex in a case where one of the wives waives
her rights toward just one of the parties. This can bring about a set of lawsuits where
diﬀerent claimants have relative rights of priority, and a practical solution is necessary.
These issues and similar ones comprise the central topic of this chapter.
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Perek X
Daf 90 Amud a

mishna

In the case of one who was married to two
נָשים
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
women and died,H the first woman he mar,קוֹד ֶמת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ ה
ֶ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ו ֵּמת – ָה ִר
ried precedes the secondN in collecting the payment specified in
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ קוֹד ִמין ְל
ְ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ִר
ְ ְ וher marriage contract if there are insuﬃcient funds to pay both,
. ׁ ְשנִיָּהbecause her document is dated earlier. So too, if the wives died after
their husband before they received payment for their marriage
contracts, the heirs of the first wife precede the heirs of the second
wife in collecting these payments.
If he married a first woman and she subsequently died,H and he
נָשא
ׂ ָ ,אשוֹנָ ה ו ֵּמ ָתה
ׁ נָשא ֶאת ָה ִר
ָׂ
יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ְ ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה ו ֵּמת הוּא – ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה וthen married a second woman and he subsequently died, the
second wife and her heirs precede the heirs of the first wife. This
.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ִר
ְ קוֹד ִמין ְל
ְ
is because the marriage contract of the second wife is considered a
debt that the estate of the deceased is required to pay, whereas the
claim of the heirs of the first wife is based on the stipulation in the
marriage contract that male children inherit their mother’s marriage
contract. Heirs receive their share of the estate only from property
that remains after all debts have been settled.

gemara

From the fact that it teaches: The first
קוֹד ֶמת
ֶ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ָה ִר:גמ׳ ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵי
woman he married precedes the second in
אשוֹנָ ה יֵ ׁש ָל ּה
ׁ  ָה ִר: וְ ָלא ָק ָתנֵי,ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
collecting the payment of her marriage contract, and it does not
 וְ ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה ֵאין ָל ּה – ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִאי ָק ְד ָמהteach simply that the first woman has the right to receive payment
. ׁ ְשנִיָּה וְ ָת ְפ ָסה – ָלא ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּהof her marriage contract and the second does not have that right,
the mishna thereby teaches by inference that if the second preceded the first and seized property in payment of her marriage
contract, we do not expropriate it from her, because her rights to
the property are not completely canceled.
 ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ְמאו ָּחר ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ַדם: ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּהThe Gemara suggests: Learn from the mishna the following prin. וְ גָ ָבה – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה ָ ּג ָבהciple: In the case of a creditor holding a promissory note dated later
than the notes of other creditors who preceded the other creditors
and collectedN his debt, whatever he collected, he has collected,
and it is not expropriated from him even if the debtor does not have
the means to pay back all his creditors.

HALAKHA

One who was married to two women and died – ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
נָשים ו ֵּמת
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ְש ֵּתי:
ׂ If someone was married to two women
and died, and then his wives subsequently died, and the
wives had taken the widow’s oath, i.e., an oath that they
did not receive any payment for their marriage contracts,
then each son can collect his mother’s marriage settlement.
The sons’ rights in this case are not due to the stipulation in
the marriage contract that the male oﬀspring inherit their
mother’s marriage settlement, but are due to the standard
biblical laws of inheritance that entitle them to inherit their
mother’s property. The heirs of the first wife take precedence
over the heirs of the second wife if there are insuﬃcient funds
to pay both marriage contracts. If the women did not take an
oath, then neither marriage contract is inherited, as a widow
does not receive payment for her marriage contract until she
takes the widow’s oath. In such a case, all the sons divide their
father’s estate equally. This ruling is in accordance with the
mishna and the conclusion of the Gemara in tractate Shevuot,
48a (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 111:11).
He married a first woman and she subsequently died,
etc. – אשוֹנָ ה ו ֵּמ ָתה וכו׳
ׁ נָשא ֶאת ָה ִר:
ׂ ָ If someone was married
to two women and the first one died during his lifetime, and
the other died following his death, and he had male heirs
from both women: If the second wife took the widow’s oath
prior to her death, then her children are first in line to claim
payment of their mother’s marriage contract. This is because
they are claiming the debt owed to their mother, which they
have inherited by Torah law, while the claim of the first wife’s
sons is due to the stipulation in the marriage contract that
the male oﬀspring inherit their mother’s dowry. If any of the
father’s property remains after the collection of the two marriage contracts, it is distributed equally among all the male
heirs. If the second wife did not take the widow’s oath, then
the children of the first wife collect her marriage contract
according to the stipulation in the marriage contract that
the male oﬀspring inherit their mother’s marriage contract,
while the rest of the property is distributed equally among
all the male heirs. These halakhot are in accordance with the
mishna and the Gemara in tractate Shevuot (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:8).

NOTES

The first woman he married precedes the second – אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ָה ִר
קוֹד ֶמת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה:
ֶ It is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud and the
Tosefta that the first wife takes precedence only with regard
to collecting the payment of the marriage contract itself, and
not to receiving financial support from the husband’s estate
following his death, with regard to which both women are
considered equal.

sell his property, leaving the creditor with no way of recovering
the money he lent (see Tosafot). Although an ordinance was
instituted on behalf of creditors entitling them to repossess
property from purchasers, no such ordinance was instituted
entitling a creditor to repossess property from another creditor,
as in such instances the reason for the rabbinic enactment
does not apply.
Some authorities say that the reason the Sages decreed that
A creditor holding a promissory note dated later than the a creditor can repossess property from a purchaser is because
notes of other creditors who preceded and collected, etc. – the latter may be considered as having acted wrongly by purב ַﬠל חוֹב ְמאו ָּחר ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ַדם וְ גָ ָבה וכו׳:ּ ַ The Ramban explains at length chasing liened property. However, this logic does not hold in
that the dispute concerning a later creditor who collected the case of a woman’s marriage contract (Meiri).
his debt before earlier creditors, which is a tannaitic dispute
The opinion that a later creditor who collects his debt
that appears later in the Gemara (94a), is connected to the before earlier creditors must return the property he collected
fundamental debate about whether the property of a debtor is premised on one of the following assumptions: When the
is liened by Torah law. Those who are of the opinion that the Sages instituted the ordinance placing a lien on a debtor’s
property is not expropriated from the later creditor maintain property, they did not distinguish between purchasers and
that the property of the debtor is not liened by Torah law, but creditors; both are expected to take into account that there
only by rabbinic law. The reason the Sages enacted this lien, are others with prior obligations that precede theirs. Alterwhich enables a creditor to repossess property sold by his natively, the property of a debtor is liened by Torah law and
debtor, was in order to lower the risk taken by creditors when therefore the creditor has the right to repossess the property
they lend money and thereby ensure that loans would be from anyone with a later claim, regardless of whether the
available to those who need them. Had they not instituted individual with the later claim on the property is a purchaser
this measure, one would be able to borrow money and then or a creditor.
. פרק י׳ דף צ. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 90a
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 ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה – ל ֹא: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ  ְלThe Gemara rejects this conclusion: Actually, I will say to you that
,קוֹד ֶמת – ְלגַ ְמ ֵרי ָק ָתנֵי
ֶ  ו ַּמאי, ָ ּג ָבהwhat he collected, he has not collected, i.e., he must restore the
property to the debtor so that the latter can pay the other creditors.
.קוֹדם ְל ַבת
ֵ  ֵ ּבן:ְּכ ִד ְתנַן
And what does the mishna mean when it teaches that the first wife
precedes the second? It teaches that the first wife completely precedes the second and is granted exclusive rights to collect the payment of her marriage contract. As we learned in a mishna (Bava
Batra a): A son precedes a daughter in matters of inheritance.
Were she to come first and take part of the inheritance, it would not
become hers; the son completely precedes her, so that in cases
where there is a male heir, the daughter receives nothing. The same
understanding of the word precedes applies in this matter as well.
 ִאם: ִמדְּ ָלא ָק ָתנֵי:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ָּ ִא
יאין
ִ ִָק ְד ָמה ׁ ְשנִיָּה וְ ָת ְפ ָסה – ֵאין מוֹצ
 ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ִא י ָק ְד ָמ ה ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה, ִמ יָּ ָד ּה
.וְ ָת ְפ ָסה – ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּה

There are those who say that the discussion was as follows: From
the fact that it does not teach: If the second wife preceded the first
wife and seized property it is not expropriated from her, it proves
by inference that if the second wife preceded the first and seized
property as payment for her marriage contract, we do appropriate
it from her.

 ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ְמאו ָּחר ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ַדם: ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּהThe Gemara suggests: Learn from the mishna the following rule: In
. וְ גָ ָבה – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה ל ֹא ָ ּג ָבהthe case of a creditor holding a promissory note dated later than
the notes of other creditors who preceded the other creditors and
collected his debt, whatever he collected, he has not collected, i.e.,
it is expropriated from him.
, ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה – ָ ּג ָבה: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ  ְלThe Gemara rejects this conclusion: Actually, I will say to you that
קוֹד ִמין
ְ יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ְ ַאיְּ ֵידי דְּ ָתנָ א ׁ ְשנִיָּה וwhat the later creditor collected, he has collected, but since the
mishna taught later: The second wife and her heirs precede the
,אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ִר
ְ ְל
heirs of the first, so that even if the heirs of the first wife seize
property, they do not legally acquire it and it is expropriated from
them, because they are collecting an inheritance rather than a debt,

Perek X
Daf 90 Amud b
HALAKHA

One died in his lifetime and one died following his
death – א ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ:
ַ If someone was married
to two women, one of whom died during his lifetime and
the other following his death, the children of both wives
inherit their mother’s respective marriage contracts, and
no concerns are raised that such an arrangement may lead
to quarreling among the heirs. This is the case even if the
father left no more than the sum total of the two marriage
contracts, since one marriage contract can be considered
the surplus for the other (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
19:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:8).
BACKGROUND

The marriage contract concerning male children – ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
בנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין:ּ ְ One of the clauses of the marriage contract guarantees that if the wife predeceases her husband and therefore does not collect her marriage settlement, the sons born
of this marital union will inherit their mother’s marriage
settlement, in addition to their share in their father’s estate.
The Gemara (52b) explains that the purpose of this stipulation is to encourage fathers to give their daughters generous
dowries, since they know that the money will eventually
reach their own grandchildren. The woman receives as part
of her marriage settlement the property that her father gave
as a dowry at the time of the marriage. Had the marriage
contract concerning male children not existed and the
woman died before her husband, her dowry would have
been inherited by her husband, and upon his death, it would
have been divided equally among all his sons. This clause
is a rabbinic requirement, so that it applies even if it is not
actually written into the marriage contract.
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.קוֹד ֶמת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
ֶ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ָּתנָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִרit taught the first clause as well with the same wording: The first
woman precedes the second, without elaborating that the property
would not be expropriated from the second if she were to seize it in
payment of her marriage contract.
 ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה.אשוֹנָ ה״
ׁ ״נָשא ֶאת ָה ִר
ָׂ
 ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת:ְּת ָלת; ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
,ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
.ישינַן ְל ִאינְצוּיֵ י
ִ ׁ ְוְ ָלא ָחי

§ The mishna taught: If he married the first woman, etc. The
Gemara notes: Conclude three conclusions from this statement:
Conclude from it that if one of the man’s wives died in his lifetime
and the other one died following his death,H then the sons of the
first wife are entitled to collect the marriage contract concerning
male childrenB and we are not concerned that this would lead to
quarreling.N

יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ְ ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה ו: ִמ ַּמאי – ִמדְּ ָק ָתנֵיThe Gemara asks: From where is it known that this is correct? From
the fact that it teaches: The second wife and her heirs precede the
יקדָּ ם
ְ  ִמ.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ִר
ְ קוֹד ִמים ְל
ְ
heirs of the first wife, it can be inferred that they precede the heirs
.יכא – ׁ ָש ְק ִלי
ָּ  ָהא ִא,הוּא דְּ ָק ְד ִמי
of the first, but if there are enough funds in the estate for all the
claims against it, then the children of the first wife do take their
share of the dowry.
NOTES

And we are not concerned that this would lead to quarreling – ישינַן ְל ִאינְצוּיֵ י
ִ ׁ ְוְ ָלא ָחי: Since the second wife was alive when
her husband died, she has a right to collect her marriage settlement from his estate, and if she dies before collecting it, her
sons inherit that right from their mother. Conversely, the sons of
the first wife are entitled to their mother’s marriage settlement
as inheritance from their father, due to the marriage contract
concerning male children. One might have thought that this

would lead to quarreling, because the sons of the second wife
do not receive any comparable additional share of property as
inheritance from their father. In fact, after the payment of the
marriage contract concerning male children, there may not
be anything left at all for the sons of the second wife to inherit
from their father. The mishna indicates that this concern was
not significant enough for the Sages to abolish the marriage
contract concerning male children in a case such as this.

מוֹתר
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה: ּו ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּהThe second point one can conclude from it is that one marriage
. ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּהcontract becomes surplus for the other. The Sages ruled that
each son may claim his mother’s marriage settlement only when
the value of the estate exceeds the sum total of the marriage contracts
by at least one dinar, so that the biblical laws of inheritance can be
fulfilled. Since the marriage settlement collected by the heirs of the
second wife is considered a debt owed by the estate, this sum is
considered to have been paid equally by all the heirs. The biblical
laws of inheritance have thereby been fulfilled, and the sons of the
first wife can claim the marriage contract concerning male children
even if nothing will be left in the estate after they have collected
their payment.
 ִאם יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם: ִמ ַּמאי – ִמדְּ ָלא ָק ָתנֵיThe Gemara asks: From where is it known that this is correct?
The Gemara answers: From the fact that it does not teach in the
.מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר
ַ
mishna: If there is a surplus of a dinar in addition to the value of
all the marriage contracts.
 ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין ָלא:ו ׁ ְּש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
 דְּ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ִּתין.ָט ְר ָפה ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ָט ְר ָפה ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי – ֵלית ּו ְ ּבנֵי ִר
.וְ ִל ְט ְר ִפינְ ה ּו ִל ְבנֵי ׁ ְשנִיָּה

And conclude from it a third point, that when one collects the
payment for the marriage contract concerning male children, he
cannot seize liened propertyH that his father sold to others, as one
can when collecting a debt. As, if it should enter your mind that it
can be repossessed from liened property, then let the sons of the
first wife come and repossess land already claimed by the sons of
the second wife as payment for their mother’s marriage contract,
since the land the sons of the second wife took was previously liened,
due to the marriage contract of the first wife. Rather, the children of
the first wife are viewed not as creditors but as heirs, who cannot
repossess property sold by their father.

 ִמ ַּמאי? דִּ ְל ָמא:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
 ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ ְל
,ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – ֵאין ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
.קוֹד ִמין – ְלנַ ֲח ָלה ָק ָתנֵי
ְ ו ַּמאי

Rav Ashi objects to two of the three conclusions stated above: From
where is it known that all of this is correct? Perhaps I could actually
say to you that if one wife died in his lifetime and one died following
his death, then no one is entitled to collect the marriage contract
concerning male children. And what does the mishna mean when
it says precede? It does not mean that if there are enough assets
remaining, the sons of the first wife receive the sum of their mother’s
marriage settlement. Rather, it is teaching that after the sons of the
second wife receive the sum of their mother’s marriage settlement,
the sons from both marriages inherit equal shares of the remaining
estate.

HALAKHA

He cannot seize liened property – לא ָט ְר ָפה ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי:ָ
When a son collects the marriage settlement of his
mother who died during his father’s lifetime, he cannot
repossess property sold by his father; he is entitled to
this sum only from unsold property, like all other heirs
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 111:13).
NOTES

Collect your mother’s marriage contract and leave –
טל ּו ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ְּמ ֶכם וּצְ א ּו:ְ Rashi notes that the case is where
there would be nothing left to the estate after the sons of
the first wife inherited their mother’s marriage settlement
due to the marriage contract concerning male children.
Nevertheless, according to ben Nanas, since the marriage
settlement of the second wife is collected as a debt rather
than as an inheritance, it is considered the surplus enabling
the sons of the first wife to collect their mother’s marriage
settlement.

– אשוֹנָ ה ָל ָּמה ִלי
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ִר
ְ :ימא
ָ  וְ ִכי ֵּתAnd if you would say that if the mishna is referring to the inheritance
 ָּתנָ א נַ ִמי,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ְ ַאיְּ ֵידי דְּ ָתנָ א ׁ ְשנִיָּה וof the remainder of the estate, why do I need the mishna to mention
the heirs of the first wife; since it is teaching a halakha concerning
.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ִר
ְ ְל
their inheritance from their father and not their inheritance from
their mother, why refer to them as the heirs of the first wife? One
could reply that since it taught: The second wife and her heirs, the
mishna also taught the parallel phrase: The heirs of the first wife,
but no halakhic conclusions should be drawn from this.
מוֹתר
ָ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה נַ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשית:ּו ְד ָק ָא ְמ ַר ְּת
: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה – דִּ ְל ָמא ְל
,מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ ֵאין ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר
ַ יכא
ָּ וְ ָה ָכא הוּא דְּ ִא

And concerning what you said that one marriage contract becomes surplus for the other, this too can be rejected: Perhaps I
could actually say to you that one marriage contract does not
become surplus for the other, and that the case under discussion
here is where there is a surplus of an additional dinar, and the
reason why it was not explicitly mentioned is because it is not the
subject of our mishna.

וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – ַּת ָּנ ֵאי
 ַא ַח ת ְ ּב ַח יָּ יו,  ֵמ ת ּו: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.ִה יא
כוֹלין
ִ ְ י:אוֹמר
ֵ  ֶ ּבן נַ ּנָס,וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ
:לוֹמר ִל ְבנֵי ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ ה
ַ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ְ ּבנֵי ָה ִר
 ְטל ּו ְּכתו ַ ּּבת,ְ ּבנֵי ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב ַא ֶּתם
.ִּא ְּמ ֶכם וּצְ או

§ The Gemara notes that in a case where one wife died in his lifetime and one died following his death, there is a dispute between
tanna’im if the sons of the wife who died in her husband’s lifetime
are entitled to collect their mother’s marriage settlement. As it is
taught in a baraita: If they died, one in his lifetime and one following his death, ben Nanas says: The sons of the first wife can say to
the sons of the second wife: You are the children of a creditor, so
collect your mother’s marriage contract and leave,N and we will
inherit the rest of the estate due to the marriage contact concerning
male children.
: פרק י׳ דף צ. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 90b
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HALAKHA

With regard to a creditor everyone agrees – ְ ּב ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ּכו ֵּּלי
ﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י:ָ If the deceased left an estate whose value is
equal to the value of the two marriage contracts plus at least
one additional dinar, then even if there is an outstanding
promissory note for this surplus, it is still considered a surplus, and all the sons may inherit their mother’s respective
marriage contracts (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:6;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:6).

 ְּכ ָבר ָק ְפצָ ה נַ ֲח ָלה:אוֹמר
ֵ יבא
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִקRabbi Akiva says: When the husband died, the inheritance
 וְ נָ ְפ ָלה ִל ְפנֵי ְ ּבנֵי,אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ִמ ִּל ְפנֵי ְ ּבנֵי ָה ִרalready eluded the sons of the first wife and came into the
possession of the sons of the second wife as an inheritance, i.e.,
.ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
the Sages did not institute the marriage contract concerning male
children in a case where one of the wives was alive when the
husband died. Consequently, after the sons of the second wife
collect their mother’s marriage settlement, the remainder of the
estate is divided evenly between all the man’s sons.
:יפ ְלגִ י; דְּ ָמר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ַמאי ָלאו ְ ּב ָהא ָקא ִמ
ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן
 ַא ַחת: ּו ָמר ָס ַבר,ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – ֵאין ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
.ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין

The Gemara comments: What, is it not that they disagree
about this: One Sage, ben Nanas, holds that in a case where one
wife died in his lifetime and one died following his death, the
first wife’s sons are entitled to collect the marriage contract
concerning male children. And the other Sage, Rabbi Akiva,
holds that in a case where one wife died in his lifetime and one
died following his death, the first wife’s sons are not entitled to
collect the marriage contract concerning male children.

, ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ְח ִּתינְ ה ּו ְל ַר ָ ּבנַן דְּ ֵבי ַרב:ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
 דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ַא ַחת:דְּ יָ ְת ֵבי וְ ָק ָא ְמ ִרי
ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ  וְ ָה ָכא – ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה,ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
, וְ הוּא ַהדִּ ין ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב,מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ָ
.ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י

Rabba said: I found the Sages of the school of Rav sitting and
saying: Everyone agrees that in a case where one wife died in
his lifetime and one died following his death, the first wife’s sons
are entitled to collect the marriage contract concerning male
children. Here, however, they disagree with regard to the
question of whether or not one marriage contract becomes
surplus for the other in a case where there is no surplus of an
additional dinar with which to fulfill the biblical laws of inheritance. And the same is true with regard to payment made to a
creditor, i.e., they disagree whether paying a creditor of their
father is a suﬃcient fulfillment of the biblical laws of inheritance
to allow collection of the marriage contract concerning male
children.

,מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה:ָמר ָס ַבר
 ֵאין: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר.וְ הוּא ַהדִּ ין ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב
 וְ הוּא,מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.ַהדִּ ין ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב

One Sage, ben Nanas, holds that one marriage contract
becomes surplus for the other, and the same is true with regard
to payment made to a creditor, and one Sage, Rabbi Akiva,
holds that one marriage contract does not become surplus for
the other, and the same is true with regard to the debt owed to
a creditor.

 ְ ּב ַב ַﬠל חוֹב – ּכו ֵּּלי: וְ ָא ִמינָ א ְלה ּו ֲאנָ אRabba continues: And I said to them: With regard to payment
H
–  ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י,מוֹתר
ָ  ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ָהוֵ יmade to a creditor, everyone agrees that it is considered surplus and fulfills the biblical laws of inheritance, even given the
.ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה
lien attached to it. When they disagree it is with regard to
whether a marriage contract can be considered surplus.
 ַ״ר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא: ִאי ָה ִכי:יוֹסף
ֵ  ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרבRav Yosef objects to this. If that is so, then why did it say in the
baraita that Rabbi Akiva says: The inheritance already eluded
מוֹתר
ַ ״אם יֵ ׁש
ִ , ְּכ ָבר ָק ְפצָ ה נַ ֲח ָלה״:אוֹמר
ֵ
them? Rather, it should have said: If there is a surplus of a dinar,
!יה
ּ ָ דִּ ינָ ר״ ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
since that is the actual focal point of the disagreement.
 ְ ּב ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת:יוֹסף
ֵ  ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרבRather, Rav Yosef said: They disagree with regard to the basic
, ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ ָקא ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ יissue of whether the Sages instituted the marriage contract
concerning male children in a case where one wife died in his
lifetime and one died following his death, as was explained
initially.
נָשא
ׂ ָ : דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.וְ ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ִּכי ָהנֵי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי
נָשא ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
ׂ ָ ,אשוֹנָ ה ו ֵּמ ָתה
ׁ ֶאת ָה ִר
נֶיה ׁ ֶשל זוֹ ְל ַא ַחר
ָ ו ֵּמת הוּא – ָ ּב ִאין ָ ּב
 ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.נוֹט ִלין ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמן
ְ ְ ו,יתה
ָ ִמ
נוֹט ִלין
ְ מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר – ֵאלּ ּו
ַ  ִאם יֵ ׁש:אוֹמר
ֵ
.נוֹט ִלין ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמן
ְ  וְ ֵאלּ ּו,ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמן
.חוֹל ִקין ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ – וְ ִאם ָלאו
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And these tanna’im, ben Nanas and Rabbi Akiva, are like those
other tanna’im, who debated this very same point, as it is taught
in a baraita: If he married a first woman and she subsequently
died, and he then married a second woman and he subsequently
died, the sons of this woman, i.e., the second wife, come after
her death and collect payment of their mother’s marriage contract if she did not collect it while she was alive, while the rest of
the estate is distributed equally between all the sons. Rabbi
Shimon says: If there is a surplus of a dinar, these sons of the
first wife collect their mother’s marriage contract, namely, the
marriage contract concerning male oﬀspring, and these sons of
the second wife collect their mother’s marriage contract, and
if not, they divide the entire estate equally among themselves.

:ַמאי ָלאו ְ ּב ָהא ָקא ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; דְּ ָמר ָס ַבר
ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן
 ַא ַחת: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – ֵאין ָל ֶהם ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
.ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין

What, is it not that they disagree with regard to the following: One
Sage, Rabbi Shimon, holds that in a case where one wife died in his
lifetime and one died following his death, the sons of the first wife
are entitled to collect the marriage contract concerning male
children; and one Sage, the first tanna, holds that in a case where
one wife died in his lifetime and one died following his death,
the sons of the first wife are not entitled to collect the marriage
contract concerning male children, and only the second wife’s sons
collect their mother’s marriage contract.

 ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת: דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא, ָלאThe Gemara rejects this: No, it is possible to say that everyone agrees
, ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ – יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִריןthat in a case where one wife died in his lifetime and one died
following his death, the sons of the first wife are entitled to collect
the marriage contract concerning male children,

Perek X
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 ָמר.יפ ְלגִ י
ַ ּ  וְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ִדינַ ר ְמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי ָק ִמand here they disagree about a dinar’s worth of real estate: One
. ְמ ַט ְל ְט ֵלי – ָלא, ְמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי – ִאין: ָס ַברSage, the first tanna, holds that if the surplus was in the form of real
estate, meaning that there was suﬃcient real estate to cover the sums
. ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְמ ַט ְל ְט ֵלי:ו ָּמר ָס ַבר
specified in the marriage contracts and one dinar’s worth of land was
still left over, then yes, each can claim his mother’s marriage contract,
but if the surplus of the dinar was only in movable property, then
no, they cannot; and one Sage, Rabbi Shimon, holds that the heirs
may claim the marriage contracts even if the surplus is in movable
property.
 ַר ִ ּבי:ּו ִמי ָמצֵ ית ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ְתנַ ן
ּ  ֲא ִפ:אוֹמר
יל ּו יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים
ֵ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ַﬠד,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָל ֶהם ַא ֲח ָריוּת – ֵאינָן ְּכלוּם
,ׁ ֶשיְּ ֵהא ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָל ֶהן ַא ֲח ָריוּת
!יָ ֵתר ַﬠל ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת דִּ ינָ ר

The Gemara asks: But how can you say that? Didn’t we learn in the
mishna ( a) that Rabbi Shimon says: Even if there is property
that does not serve as a guarantee for a loan, i.e., movable property,
it is considered as nothing, unless there is property that serves as
a guarantee for a loan with a promissory note, i.e., land, exceeding
the value of the two marriage contracts by at least one additional
dinar.

; ֶא ָּלא ָה ָכא ְ ּב ִדינָ ר ְמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ יRather, here they disagree about a dinar of liened property:N One
–  ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי,חוֹרין – ִאין
ִ  ִמ ְ ּבנֵי: ָמר ָס ַברSage, the first tanna, holds that if the surplus was in the form of
unsold property, then yes, each can claim the sum specified in his
. ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר.ָלא
mother’s marriage contract, but if the surplus was only in liened
property then no, he cannot. And one Sage, Rabbi Shimon, holds
that it is deemed a surplus even if it was in the form of liened
property.
 ִאם יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן, ִאי ָה ִכיThe Gemara asks: If that is so, the baraita should not have stated
Rabbi Shimon’s opinion using the conditional: Rabbi Shimon says:
מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר״
ַ ״כיוָ ן ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ׁ ָשם
ַ
ֵּ !?מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר
If there is a surplus of a dinar. In this case such a surplus certainly
!יה
ּ ָ ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
exists, and therefore it should have said: Since there is a surplus
of a dinar.

NOTES

A dinar of liened property – ב ִדינָ ר ְמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי:ּ ְ Most of the
commentaries explain in accordance with Rashi, cited in
Shita Mekubbetzet, that the disagreement concerns a case
where a portion of the father’s property is liened due to
an outstanding debt. A student of the Rashba, also cited
in Shita Mekubbetzet, oﬀers another explanation: The case
here is one where the father received the right to benefit from the property of another individual as payment
for a loan, as in a mortgage according to the custom of
Sura (see Bava Metzia 67b). The question is whether this
property should be included in the evaluation of the
estate due to the fact that the heirs benefit from it. The
Rashash suggests yet another approach. The case under
discussion is that of an outstanding debt owed to the
father by a third party, and the disagreement is similar to
the tannaitic disagreement in tractate Bava Batra (124a),
as to whether the expected payment is to be viewed as
a potential holding or as an actual asset of the estate.
Reverse – א ּיפו ְּך:
ֵ According to Tosafot, this means that
instead of explaining that the first tanna cited in the
baraita (90b) holds that if one wife died during the husband’s lifetime and a second wife died after the husband’s
death, the sons of the first wife are not entitled to payment of their mother’s marriage settlement, a diﬀerent
interpretation is to be oﬀered: They are not entitled to
collect this amount only in the event that there would
be no surplus left in their father’s estate. However, if there
would be any surplus, even if it is less than one dinar, they
can collect. Rabbi Shimon holds that there must be a
surplus of at least one dinar in order for them to be able to
collect. See Rashi, who oﬀers an alternative interpretation
of this passage. Most of the early authorities accepted the
interpretation of Tosafot.

: ָמר ָס ַבר. ְ ּב ָפחוֹת ִמדִּ ינָ ר ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י, ֶא ָּלאRather, the dispute can be explained diﬀerently: They disagree
 ו ָּמר. ּ ָפחוֹת ִמדִּ ינָ ר – ָלא, דִּ ינָ ר – ִאיןabout a case where there is less than a dinar of surplus: One Sage,
the first tanna, holds that if the surplus was worth a dinar, then
. ֲא ִפילּ ּו ּ ָפחוֹת ִמדִּ ינָ ר:ָס ַבר
yes, each can claim his mother’s marriage contract, but if it was less
than a dinar then no, he cannot. And one Sage, Rabbi Shimon,
holds that it is deemed a surplus even if it was less than a dinar.
:ימא
ָ  וְ ָהא ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן דִּ ינָ ר ָק ָא ַמר! וְ ִכי ֵּתThe Gemara asks: But Rabbi Shimon said: If there is a surplus of a
N
נִיתין נַ ִמי דִּ ינָ ר
ִ  ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא דְּ ַמ ְת, ְ ֵא ּיפוּךdinar, and not less. And if you would say: Reverse the interpretation of the opinion of the first tanna in the baraita cited above, that
!ָק ָא ַמר
would be unacceptable, because the first tanna of the mishna ( a),
who is presumably identical to the first tanna of the baraita, also
said that the surplus must be at least one dinar.
. פרק י׳ דף צא. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 91a
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HALAKHA

There is only enough in the estate to pay the value of
the two marriage contracts – אין ׁ ָשם ֶא ָּלא ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹת:
ֵ If
someone was married to two women who both died, and he
himself subsequently died, as long as the value of the estate
is less than the sum total of the two marriage contracts plus
one additional dinar, the ordinance of the marriage contract
concerning male children is voided and all the sons divide the
estate equally, in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:2).
NOTES

A surplus of a dinar – מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר:
ַ The rationale for this requirement can be found in an earlier discussion in this tractate
(52b) and in the parallel discussion in the Jerusalem Talmud:
The property a father gives his daughter for her dowry is used
by her husband once they are married. However, the marriage
contract includes a list of this property, and it is returned to
the woman as part of her marriage settlement upon divorce
or her husband’s death. If the woman were to predecease her
husband, he would inherit the property from her. Upon his
death, that property would be inherited equally by all his sons,
including those born from other wives. The Sages instituted
the ordinance of the marriage contract concerning male children in order to ensure that the property a father gives for his
daughter’s dowry will benefit his own grandchildren. That will
motivate the father to increase the amount of his daughter’s
dowry. However, if the fulfillment of a rabbinic ordinance
would cause a Torah law to be entirely uprooted, the rabbinic
ordinance is set aside in favor of fulfilling the Torah law. In
the case under discussion, if there is no surplus of a dinar, the
biblical laws of inheritance supersede the ordinance of the
marriage contract concerning male children.
It is noted in the Tosefot Yom Tov that the value of a dinar
in various contexts does not always denote a precise sum
but rather an approximate one. In the discussion here, however, according to the Beit Yosef and others, it appears to be
a precise sum, as is evident from the fact that the Gemara
suggested that the tanna’im dispute whether a surplus of
less than a dinar is suﬃcient. The reason why this particular
value was set is, according to Gilyonei HaShas, due to the fact
that each heir must receive something of at least nominal
value, i.e., the value of one peruta. Since the surplus had to
be more than a peruta, the Sages established that it must be
the value of a dinar.

,ישנָ ֵאי ַק ָּמ ֵאי
ְ ּ ׁ  ִּכי ָהנָ ְך ְּת ֵרי ִל, ֶא ָּלאThe Gemara concludes: Rather, the dispute in the baraita must
. ְ וְ ֵא ּיפוּךbe explained according to those first two formulations cited
above, that they disagree about a surplus in movable property or
about a surplus in liened property. And reverse the interpretation
of the opinion of the first tanna, so that he holds that the sons of
the first wife may collect her marriage settlement if there is a
surplus in their father’s estate of one dinar worth of movable
property or liened property, whereas Rabbi Shimon holds that
there must be a surplus of one dinar worth of land that is not
liened.
:יה דְּ ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ּ ֲא ַמר ָמר זו ְּט ָרא ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
–  ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ,ִה ְל ְכ ָתא
 ו ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
.מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ

Mar Zutra said in the name of Rav Pappa: The halakha in the
case where one wife died in his lifetime and one died following
his death is that the sons of the first wife are entitled to the
collect the marriage contract concerning male children, and
furthermore, that one marriage contract becomes surplus for
the other.

 ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו:ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִאי ַא ׁ ְש ַמ ִﬠינַ ן
וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין
נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ  ְּכתו ָ ּּבה: וְ ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַמ ִﬠינַן,יכ ִרין
ְ ִּד
 ִאי:מוֹתר ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה – ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ א
ָ
. ִאי ָלא – ָלא,מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר – ִאין
ַ יכא
ָּ ִא

The Gemara wonders: Granted, if Mar Zutra would have taught
us only that in a case where one wife died in his lifetime and one
died following his death, the sons of the first wife are entitled to
collect the marriage contract concerning male children, and he
would not have taught us that one marriage contract becomes
surplus for the other, I would say that if there is a surplus of
a dinar after the payment of both marriage settlements, then
yes, the sons of the first wife can claim their mother’s marriage
settlement, but if not, then no, they cannot.

מוֹתר
ָ נַﬠ ֵ ׂשית
ֲ יש ָמ ִﬠינַן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ְ ׁ ֶא ָּלא ִל
 וַ ֲאנָ א יָ ַד ֲﬠנָ א ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ַא ַחת,ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
!ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין

However, let him teach us only that one marriage contract
becomes surplus for the other, and I would know that it is due
to the fact that if one wife died in his lifetime and one died following his death, the sons of the first wife are entitled to claim
payment of the marriage contract concerning male children.

 ְּכגוֹן: ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ א,ִאי ַא ׁ ְש ַמ ִﬠינַ ן ָה ִכי
 ו ֵּמת ּו ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו,נָשים
ִ ׁ ָשא ׁ ָשל ֹ ֹׁש
ׂ ָ ׁ ֶש ּנ
 וְ ַה ְך דְּ ָמיֵ ית ְל ַא ַחר.וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹ
 וְ ָלאו ַ ּבת,יוֹל ֶדת נְ ֵק ָבה ִהיא
ֶ – יתה
ָ ִמ
.יְ רו ׁ ָּשה ִהיא

The Gemara answers: If he would have taught us only that, that
a marriage contract can serve as a surplus, I would say that this
applies specifically in a case where an individual married three
women, and two of them died in his lifetime and one after his
death, and that wife who died after his death had given birth to
a daughter but no sons, and the daughter does not inherit any
part of the estate. Although the daughter is entitled to be sustained
from her father’s estate, she has no claim to a share in the inheritance. Consequently, there is no concern for quarreling, as all the
heirs are in the same situation.

 וְ ָהא, ֲא ָבל ַא ַחת ְ ּב ַחיָּ יו וְ ַא ַחת ְ ּבמוֹתוֹHowever, in a case where one wife died in his lifetime and one
ימא
ָ יוֹל ֶדת זָ ָכר ִהיא – ֵא
ֶ  דִּ ְל ַא ַחר ִמ ָיתהdied after his death, where the one who died after his death had
given birth to a son who is suing for his portion of the estate, one
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,ֵליחו ּׁש ְל ִאינְצוּיֵ י
could say that there is a concern about quarreling arising from
the complaints of the son of the second wife. Therefore, Mar Zutra
mentions both halakhot explicitly in order to teach us that this
concern is not taken into account.

mishna

In the case of one who was married to
נָשים
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
two women and the women died, and
יתוֹמים
ִ
ִ ו, וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך ֵמת הוּא,ּו ֵּמתו
subsequently he died, and the orphans of one of the wives are
 וְ ֵאין ׁ ָשם ֶא ָּלא, ְמ ַב ְּק ׁ ִשין ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמןnow seeking to collect the payment specified in their mother’s
.חוֹל ִקין ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ –  ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכתו ּּבוֹתmarriage contract, i.e., the marriage contract concerning male
children, but there is only enough in the estate to pay the value
of the two marriage contracts,H the marriage contract concerning
male children cannot be collected, and the sons distribute the
estate equally among themselves according to the biblical laws of
inheritance.
נוֹט ִלים
ְ מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר – ֵא ּל ּו
ַ  ָהיָ ה ׁ ָשםIf there was a surplus of a dinarN left there, in the estate, beyond
נוֹט ִלים ְּכתו ַ ּּבת
ְ  וְ ֵא ּל ּו, ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמןthe value of the two marriage contracts, then these sons collect
their mother’s marriage contract and those sons collect their
.ִא ָּמן
mother’s marriage contract, and the remaining property valued
at a dinar is divided equally among all the sons.
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 ֲאנַ ְחנ ּו ַמ ֲﬠ ִלים ַﬠל:תוֹמים
ִ ְִאם ָא ְמר ּו י
 ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשיִּ ְּטל ּו ְּכתו ַ ּּבת,נִ ְכ ֵסי ָא ִבינ ּו יָ ֶפה דִּ ינָ ר
 ֶא ָּלא ׁ ָש ִמין ֶאת.וֹמ ִﬠין ָל ֶהן
ְ ִא ָּמן – ֵאין ׁש
.ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין

If the orphans who are entitled to receive the marriage settlement
of greater value say: We inflate the value of our father’s propertyH
by a dinar, i.e., we agree to evaluate the property we will receive for
our mother’s marriage settlement at a value higher than the market
value so that there will be a dinar left in the estate after the two
marriage contracts have been paid, so that they can collect their
mother’s marriage contract, the court does not listen to them.
Rather, the value of the property is appraised in court, and the
distribution of the estate is based on that evaluation.

. ָהי ּו ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים ְ ּב ָראוּי – ֵאינָן ִּכ ְבמו ְּחזָ קIf there was potential inheritanceN there,H meaning that there
was no surplus of a dinar in the existing properties of the estate,
but there was property that was expected to be paid to the estate
and which would increase the overall value of the estate so
that there would be a surplus of a dinar after the payment of the
marriage contracts, these properties are not considered to be in
the possession of the estate in determining the total value of
the estate.
 ֲא ִפילּ ּו יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ַﬠד,ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָל ֶהם ַא ֲח ָריוּת – ֵאינָ ן ְּכלוּם
,ׁ ֶשיִּ ְהי ּו ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָל ֶהן ַא ֲח ָריוּת
.יוֹתר ַﬠל ׁ ְש ֵּתי ַה ְּכתו ּּבוֹת דִּ ינָ ר
ֵ

N

Rabbi Shimon says: Even if there is property that does not
serve as guarantee for a loan, i.e., movable property, there in the
estate, it does not have any impact on the value of the estate. The
marriage contracts concerning male children are not collected
unless there is property that serves as a guarantee, i.e., land,H
exceeding the value of the two marriage contracts by at least one
additional dinar.

gemara

The Sages taught in a baraita: If this wife
, ָלזוֹ ֶא ֶלף וְ ָלזוֹ ֲח ֵמ ׁש ֵמאוֹת:גמ׳ ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
had a marriage contract valued at one
נוֹט ִלין
ְ מוֹתר דִּ ינָ ר – ֵא ּל ּו
ַ ִאם יֵ ׁש ׁ ָשם
thousand dinars and that wife had a marriage contract valued at
.נוֹט ִלין ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמן
ְ  וְ ֵאלּ ּו, ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ִא ָּמןfive hundred dinars, if there is a surplus of one dinar, then these
. וְ ִאם ָלאו – יַ ְח ְלק ּו ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ הsons collect their mother’s marriage contract and those sons
collect their mother’s marriage contract. And if not, they divide
the inheritance equally.
 ְמרו ִ ּּבין וְ נִ ְת ַמ ֲﬠט ּו – ְּכ ָבר זָ כ ּו ָ ּב ֶהן,יטא
ָ  ּ ְפ ׁ ִשThe Gemara notes: It is obvious that if there were abundant
N
? מו ָּﬠ ִטין וְ נִ ְת ַר ּב ּו ַמאי.יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ properties, i.e., there was a surplus of a dinar above the value of
the two marriage settlements at the time of the man’s death, but
they depreciatedH before the sons collected the marriage settlements, the heirs have already acquired rights to the marriage
settlements. However, what is the halakha if the estate’s holdings
were few, i.e., there was no surplus at the time of the man’s death,
but they appreciated before the sons divided the estate, so that
there was a surplus? Do the sons collect the mothers’ marriage
settlements?

HALAKHA

We inflate the value of our father’s property – ֲאנַ ְחנ ּו
מ ֲﬠ ִלים ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ָא ִבינ ּו:ַ If the orphans said: We inflate the
value of our father’s property by one dinar, in order to
enable themselves to collect their mother’s marriage
settlement, the court does not listen to them. Instead,
the property is assessed in court in order to determine
its value at the time of their father’s death, in accordance
with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:5;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:5).
There was potential inheritance there – ָהי ּו ׁ ָשם נְ ָכ ִסים
ב ָראוּי:
ּ ְ If, at the time of the father’s death the value of
his real estate did not exceed that of the two marriage
contracts plus an additional dinar, his sons divide the
estate equally. Even if additional property was expected
to come into their possession, e.g., inheritance from their
paternal grandfather, they are not considered a surplus
for this purpose, in accordance with the mishna (Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:3).
Property that serves as a guarantee, i.e., land – נְ ָכ ִסים
שיֵּ ׁש ָל ֶהם ַא ֲח ָריוּת:
ֶ ׁ Some authorities hold that the halakha
of the marriage contract concerning male children applies only with regard to real estate and not to movable
property. Therefore, if the estate of the deceased includes
no real estate, the heirs cannot claim their mother’s marriage settlement. However, concerning the surplus, even
if it is only in movable property, it is still considered a
surplus for the purposes of the distribution of property,
in accordance with the first tanna in the mishna and
contrary to the opinion of Rabbi Shimon (Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 111:14).
Were abundant but they depreciated, etc. – ְמרו ִ ּּבין
וְ נִ ְת ַמ ֲﬠט ּו: The court assesses the value of the estate according to its worth at the time of the father’s death. Even if
its value changed, whether it increased or decreased, the
assessment is still based on the value of the property at
the time of death. This is in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Naĥman. The Rema writes that this halakha applies
specifically to a case where the property depreciated in
value, and not to a case where it was later discovered
that a certain property did not truly belong to the father,
because according to the Ran and others, such a case is
considered an error and requires a reevaluation of the
entire estate (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 19:5;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 111:5).

NOTES

Potential inheritance – ראוּי:ָ Most of the commentaries explain
this in accordance with Rashi’s comment that this refers to property that the sons expect to inherit from their paternal grandfather. Upon the grandfather’s death, his property is viewed as
being inherited by his son, despite the fact that he is already
dead, and the grandsons immediately inherit the property from
him. The Rambam explains in his Commentary on the Mishna
that the category of potential inheritance includes outstanding
debts that are due to be repaid to the father or money that he
owns in a distant location. Rabbi Ovadya of Bartenura oﬀers a
similar explanation.
Rabbi Shimon says, etc. – אוֹמר וכו׳
ֵ ר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן:ַ There is a diﬀerence of opinion cited in the Jerusalem Talmud with regard to
this dispute between the first tanna and Rabbi Shimon. One
amora holds that the dispute relates to the value of the marriage
settlements; however, all agree that the surplus of a dinar may
be in the form of movable property. The other amora holds that
all agree that the value of the marriage settlements must exist
in the form of land, and the dispute pertains to the surplus of
a dinar.
It is obvious that if there were abundant properties, etc. –
יטא ְמרו ִ ּּבין וכו׳
ָ פ ׁ ִש:ְ ּ The early authorities wondered why the

halakha in a case where the properties were of high value and
subsequently depreciated should be more obvious than in the
opposite case, where they were of low value and their value subsequently increased. They explained the reason for this as follows:
If the value of the properties at the time of death was suﬃcient
to cover the two marriage contracts plus the additional dinar, the
sons are considered to have instantly inherited their respective
shares of the property. These shares are based upon the amounts
of the mothers’ marriage settlements and an equal division of the
surplus, in accordance with the halakhot of inheritance according to Torah law. When the property depreciates, it depreciates
for each of the sons according to his share. Conversely, if there
was no surplus when their father died, the sons automatically
inherit rights to equal shares of the estate. The question is if the
Sages still imposed their enactment of the marriage contract
concerning male children in this case given that at the time of
the distribution the halakhot of inheritance according to Torah
law can still be fulfilled with the surplus (Ramban; Ra’ah; Ritva).
The Meiri explains diﬀerently: While it is clear that high-valued
property that depreciated is considered actual property, it is
uncertain whether low-valued property whose value increased
is deemed potential or actual property, as the increase in value
did not yet exist at the time of the father’s death.
. פרק י׳ דף צא. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 91a
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LANGUAGE

Thorn [silva] – ס ְילוָ א:ִ Similar to the Arabic ﺳﻼء, sullā, meaning the thorn of a palm tree. These are the small leaves on
the palm fronds that become hard and thorny over time and
whose stabs cause great pain. Silva is apparently synonymous
with the word sol in the Mishna, and it may be connected to
the words salon and silon that appear in Ezekiel (2:6, 28:24),
which also refer to a prickly thorn.

נִיכ ֵסי דְּ ֵבי ַ ּבר צַ ְרצ ּור
ְ ְּ ד:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
יה
ּ  וַ ֲאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ,מ ּו ָﬠ ִטין וְ נִ ְת ַר ּב ּו ָהו ּו
.ּיסינְ הו
ִ ְ זִ יל ּו ּ ַפיּ:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.דְּ ַרב ַﬠ ְמ ָרם
.ָּלא ַא ׁ ְש ַ ּגחו

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a solution based upon the
following case: The properties of the house of bar Tzartzur
were few, i.e., there was no surplus beyond his wives’ marriage
settlements, and they appreciated. The sons of the two wives
came before Rav Amram to discuss the matter. He said to the
sons of the wife who had the more valuable marriage contract: Go
appease the sons of the other wife and give them some of your
share. They did not heed his advice.

– יסית ּו ְלה ּו
ִ ְ ִאי ָלא ְמ ַפי:ֲּא ַמר ְלהו
– ָמ ֵחינָא ְלכ ּו ְ ּב ִס ְילוָ א דְּ ָלא ַמ ַ ּבע דָּ ָמא
: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן.יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ׁ ָש ְד ִרינְ ה ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
ְּכ ׁ ֵשם ׁ ֶש ְּמרו ִ ּּבין וְ נִ ְת ַמ ֲﬠט ּו

He said to them: If you will not appease them, I will strike you
with a thorn [silva]L that does not draw blood, i.e., I will excommunicate you. He sent them before Rav Naĥman. Rav Naĥman
said to them: Just as the halakha is that if the properties were
abundant but depreciated,

Perek X
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So too in a case where the properties were few and subsequently appreciated – כךְ מו ָּﬠ ִטין וְ נִ ְת ַר ּב ּו:ָּ Rashi explains that
in a case where the value of the property was initially low and
subsequently increased, the assessment of its value is also
based on the time of the husband’s death. Since at the time of
death it was not yet possible to collect the marriage contract
concerning male children, the sons of each of the wives have
in fact already acquired an equal portion of the inheritance.
Rabbeinu Ĥananel explains this similarly, as do the Rambam
and other authorities (see Nimmukei Yosef ). Tosafot, however,
oﬀer an opposite interpretation, suggested by the Ri, who
explains that even in a case of an estate of low value whose
value increased, the heirs are entitled to the marriage contract
concerning male children. According to this understanding
of the passage, the meaning of the phrase: The heirs have
acquired rights, refers to the right of each heir to collect his
mother’s marriage settlement. It appears that the Rivan also
follows this interpretation.

–  ָּכךְ מו ָּﬠ ִטין וְ נִ ְת ַר ּב ּו,יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ  זָ כ ּו ָ ּב ֶהןthe heirs acquired rights to the mothers’ marriage contracts
.יוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ  זָ כ ּו ָ ּב ֶהןdue to the value of the estate when their father died, so too, in a
case where the properties were few and the value subsequently
appreciated,N the heirs have acquired rights to divide the entire
estate equally, due to the value of the estate when their father died.
 ֶא ֶלף ו ֵּמ ָאה ִמצְ וָ ה ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה:ימן
ָ )ס
ִ § This is a mnemonic deviceB for the following halakhot, which
(.דוֹתיו ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים ֲﬠ ִס ִיקין
ָ  יַ ֲﬠקֹב זָ ַקף ְ ׂשare connected in one way or another to the problem being dealt
with in the mishna: One thousand, and one hundred, mitzva, in
the marriage contract, Ya’akov, set up, his fields, with words,
disputants.
יה ַא ְל ָפא
ּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָהו ּו ַמ ְּס ֵקי ֵ ּב
 זַ ִ ּבינְ ה ּו ֲח ָדא,יה ְּת ֵרי ַא ּ ְפ ָדנֵי
ּ  ָהו ּו ֵל,זוּזֵ י
.ַ ּב ֲח ֵמ ׁש ְמ ָאה וַ ֲח ָדא ַ ּב ֲח ֵמ ׁש ֵמ ָאה
.ֲּא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ָט ְר ָפא ַל ֲח ָדא ִמ ּינַיְ יהו
. ְֲה ַדר ָק ָט ֵריף ְל ִא ָידך

There was a certain man who had a creditor with a claim of one
thousand dinars against him. He had two mansions [appedanei].L He sold them, one for five hundred and the other one
also for five hundred. The creditor came and repossessed one
of them from the purchaser, as the repayment of part of his debt.
He subsequently sought to repossess the other mansion as well,
in payment for the remainder of his debt.

,יה
ּ ׁ ְש ַקל ַא ְל ָפא זוּזֵ י וְ ָקא ָאזֵ יל ְלגַ ֵ ּב
–  ִאי ׁ ַשוְ יָ א ָלךְ ַא ְל ָפא זוּזֵ י:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
, וְ ִאי ָלא – ׁ ְש ֵקיל ַא ְל ָפא זוּזֵ י,ְל ַחיֵּ י
.יס ַּת ֵּלק
ְ וְ ִא

The purchaser took one thousand dinars and went to the creditor.
He said to him: If the first mansion that you repossessed is
worth one thousand dinars to you, very well, let it be yours in
exchange for the entire sum that is owed to you, and if not, take
these one thousand dinars and abrogate your rights to both of
the mansions, leaving them both in my possession.

BACKGROUND

A mnemonic device – ימן
ָ ס:ִ Because the Talmud was studied
orally for many generations, mnemonic devices were often
employed as an aid to remember a series of statements and
the order in which they were taught.
LANGUAGE

Mansions [appedanei] – א ּ ְפ ָדנֵי:ַ Originally from the Old Persian
word apadāna, which means a palace or audience hall. The
term came into Aramaic well before the talmudic period and
appears in the book of Daniel (11:45).

 ַהיְ ינ ּו:ימר
ַ  ָס ַבר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְל ֵמRami bar Ĥama thought to say that this case is identical to that
תוֹמים ֲה ֵרי ָאנ ּו
ִ ְנִיתין; ִאם ָא ְמר ּו י
ִ  ַמ ְתwhich is taught in the mishna: If the orphans say: We inflate the
value of our father’s property by a dinar, the court does not listen
.ַמ ֲﬠ ִלין ַﬠל נִ ְכ ֵסי ָא ִבינ ּו יָ ֶפה דִּ ינָ ר
to them. This appears to be the case here as well, and the value of
the mansion should not be assessed at higher than its market value.
 ִמי דָּ ֵמי? ָה ָתם – ִאית:יה ָר ָבא
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ָה ָכא – ִמי ִאית,ְלה ּו ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא ְליָ ְת ֵמי
 וְ ַא ְל ָפא,יה ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא? ַא ְל ָפא יָ ֵהיב
ּ ֵל
.ׁ ָש ֵקיל
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Rava said to him: Are the two cases comparable? There, in the
mishna, the other orphans whose mother’s marriage contract was
of lesser value will suﬀer a financial loss if the property is assessed
at a value greater than it is actually worth. Here, in the case of the
creditor, does he incur a loss? He lent one thousand dinars and
took one thousand dinars; consequently, it would be cruel on his
part to refuse to take the money and to insist on taking the second
mansion from the purchaser.

? וְ ִט ְיר ָפא ְ ּב ַכ ָּמה ָּכ ְת ִבינַןThe Gemara asks: If the creditor decided to hold on to the first
mansion and to forgive the remainder of the debt, what amount
is written in the document of authorization to repossess liened
property, through which the purchaser will claim compensation
from the seller? The purchaser had paid only five hundred dinars
for the mansion that was repossessed, but the repossession of that
mansion earned the seller one thousand dinars, as his entire debt
was paid oﬀ.
: ַרב ֲﬠוִ ָירא ֲא ַמר. ְ ּב ַא ְל ָפא: ָר ִבינָ א ֲא ַמרRavina said: It is written for one thousand dinars. Rav Avira
. ַ ּב ֲח ֵמ ׁש ֵמ ָאה: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא. ַ ּב ֲח ֵמ ׁש ְמ ָאהsaid: It is written for five hundred dinars; the fact that the creditor forgave the full amount of the debt in exchange for this house
was his own personal decision and does not reflect an increase in
the property value of the house. The Gemara concludes: The
halakha is that it is written for five hundred dinars.
 ָהו ּו,יה ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י
ּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָהו ּו ַמ ְּס ֵקי ֵ ּב
,זַבינְ ה ּו ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין
ּ ֵ  ַחד.יה ְּת ֵרי ְק ִטינֵי דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא
ּ ֵל
 ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ָט ְר ָפא ְל ַחד.וְ ַחד ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין
. ְ ֲה ַדר ֲא ָתא וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ְל ִא ָידך,ִּמ ּינַיְ יהו

It is also related that there was a certain man who had a creditor
with a claimH of one hundred dinars against him. He had two
small tracts of land. He sold one for fifty and he also sold the
other one for fifty.N The creditor came and repossessed one of
them from the purchaser as the collection of part of his debt. He
subsequently came, seeking to repossess the other tract of land
as well, as payment for the rest of the debt owed to him.

 ִאי:יה
ּ יה וְ ָא ַמר ֵל
ּ  וְ ָק ָאזֵ יל ַל ַ ּג ֵ ּב, ׁ ְש ַקל ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ יThe purchaser took one hundred dinars and went to the creditor.
 וְ ִאי ָלא – ׁ ְשקוֹל, ׁ ַשוְ יָ א ָלךְ ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י – ְל ַחיֵּ יHe said to him: If this tract is worth one hundred dinars to
you, very well, and if not, take one hundred dinars and abro.יס ַּת ֵּלק
ְ ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י וְ ִא
gate your rights to both of the tracts, leaving them both in my
possession.
 ִאם:נִיתין
ִ  ַהיְ ינ ּו ַמ ְת:ימר
ַ יוֹסף ְל ֵמ
ֵ ָס ַבר ַרב
? ִמי דָּ ֵמי:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ִ ְָא ְמר ּו י
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.תוֹמים כו׳
 ָה ָכא – ַמאי,ָה ָתם – ִאית ְלה ּו ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא ְליָ ְת ֵמי
. ֵמ ָאה ׁ ָש ֵקיל,יה? ֵמ ָאה יָ ֵהיב
ּ ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא ִאית ֵל

HALAKHA

There was a certain man who had a creditor with a
claim, etc. – ההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָהו ּו ַמ ְּס ֵקי וכו׳:ַ In the case of one
who purchased two tracts of land, each for the price of
one hundred dinars, and he owed two hundred dinars
to a certain creditor, and that creditor came and repossessed the first tract that the purchaser bought; when
he came to repossess the second tract to collect the
remaining one hundred dinars of the outstanding debt,
the purchaser came to him with two hundred dinars and
said to him: If you would like to accept the first tract as
payment for the entire two hundred dinars of the loan,
very well, and if not, take these two hundred dinars
and abrogate your claim; then the creditor must either
accept the money or suﬃce with one tract of land.
If the creditor accepted the first tract as payment for
the entire debt of two hundred dinars, then when the
purchaser sues the seller for a refund, he collects no
more than one hundred dinars, in accordance with the
opinion of Rav Avira.
The Rema writes that this halakha applies only in a
case where one person purchased both tracts of land.
However, if two people purchased one tract of land
each, neither one of them can force the creditor to either
accept the other field at higher than its market value
or accept money. This is because neither of the purchasers has anything to do with the tract purchased by
the other individual (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 18:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 114:3).

Rav Yosef thought to say that this case is identical to that which
is taught in the mishna, whereby if the orphans say: We inflate
the value of our father’s property by a dinar, the court does not
listen to them. Abaye said to him: Are the two cases comparable? There, in the mishna, the other orphans suﬀer a financial
loss if the property is assessed at a value greater than it is actually
worth; here, what loss does the creditor incur? He lent one
hundred dinars and took one hundred dinars. It would be cruel
on his part to refuse to take the money and to insist on taking the
land from the purchaser.

: וְ ִט ְיר ָפא ְ ּב ַכ ָּמה ָּכ ְת ִבינַ ן? ָר ִבינָ א ֲא ַמרThe Gemara asks: If the creditor decided to hold on to the first
: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא. ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין: ַרב ֲﬠוִ ָירא ֲא ַמר, ְ ּב ֵמ ָאהmansion and to forgive the remainder of the debt, what amount
is written in the document of authorization to repossess liened
.ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין
property, through which the purchaser will claim compensation
from the seller? Ravina said that it is written for one hundred.
Rav Avira said it is written for fifty. The Gemara concludes: The
halakha is that it is written for fifty dinars.
.יה ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י
ּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָהו ּו ַמ ְּס ֵקי ֵ ּב
 ׁ ְש ַבק ְק ִטינָ א דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא דַּ ֲהוָ ה ׁ ַשוְ יָ א,ׁ ְש ֵכיב
.יה
ּ  ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ֵל.ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין זוּזֵ י
 ֲה ַדר ָק ָט ֵריף,יה ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין זוּזֵ י
ּ ֲאזוּל יָ ְת ֵמי ֲיָהב ּו ֵל
.ָל ּה

The Gemara relates that there was a certain man who had a creditor with a claim of one hundred dinars against him. He died
and left a small tract of land worth fifty dinars. The creditor
came and repossessed it. The orphans came and gave him
fifty dinars and redeemed the property from him. He returned
and repossessed it again in order to collect the remainder of
the debt.
NOTES

He sold one for fifty and he also sold the other one for fifty –
חד זַ ֵ ּבינְ ה ּו ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין וְ ַחד ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין:ַ Most commentaries explain
that in the case of the mansions and this case of the tracts of
land, the debtor sold both items to the same purchaser. If they
had been sold to diﬀerent purchasers, the second purchaser
could not demand that the creditor abrogate his claim to the
mansion or tract of land that he had already repossessed from
someone else.
However, the Meiri explains that the halakha would apply
equally regardless of whether the creditor sold his mansions or
tracts of land to a single purchaser or to multiple purchasers. He
therefore claims that the reason this case is stated, despite the fact

that it does not seem to add anything that was not stated in the
previous case, is because the case of the mansions was where the
debtor sold the mansions to a single purchaser, whereas in this
case he sold the tracts of land to two separate purchasers, and
the novelty is that the same halakha applies.
Other commentaries oﬀer diﬀerent explanations as to the
need for the case of the tracts of land. One is that while the first
case relates to a mansion, whose price is not entirely fixed, the
second case relates to a field, which has a fixed price. In the case of
a mansion, the purchaser can argue that the value of the property
did increase, so that he has a right to receive a document of
authorization for the entire amount (Ĥaver ben Ĥayyim).
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HALAKHA

Payment for the small tract of land – דְּ ֵמי דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא ְק ִטינָ א: If
a man died and left a field worth one hundred dinars, and
a creditor repossessed it as a partial payment for a debt,
and the orphans gave him one hundred dinars, which is
the price of the field, in order that he abrogate his rights to
the field rather than repossess it, he may still repossess the
field a second time as payment of the remaining debt, in
accordance with the opinion of Abaye.
However, if upon paying the creditor the orphans stated
that the money they were giving him was in payment for
the field that he repossessed, and he accepted it, he can no
longer repossess the field a second time, in accordance with
the conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 18:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
107:6; see Sefer Me’irat Einayim and Shakh).
Who sold the rights to his mother’s marriage contract
for a financial advantage – טוֹבת
ַ יה ְ ּב
ֵּ זַבנָ ּה ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה דְּ ִא
ּ ְ ְּד
ּ ימ
הנָ ָאה:ֲ If someone sold the rights to his mother’s marriage
contract during his father’s lifetime, so that if his father dies
and then his mother dies, and he inherits the right to collect
her marriage settlement, this right will then transfer to the
purchaser; and he added the condition that if his mother
objects to the sale and cancels it he will not reimburse the
purchaser; then, if his mother dies without objecting to
the sale, the son cannot object to the sale on her behalf.
Rather, he is considered to have taken it upon himself to
guarantee the sale against any objections he may wish to
put forth, in accordance with the opinion of Rava (Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 105:7).

 ִמצְ וָ ה: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן.יה דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ָהנֵי.יהן
ֶ רוֹﬠ חוֹב ֲא ִב
 תוֹמים ִל ְפ
ִ ְַﬠל ַהיּ
 ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא – ִּכי,ַּק ָּמ ֵאי – ִמצְ וָ ה ָﬠ ְב ִדיתו
.ָט ֵריף – ְ ּב ִדין ָק ָט ֵריף

They came before Abaye to complain. He said to them: It is a
mitzva for orphans to settle their father’s debt. Consequently,
with the money you paid the creditor initially, you performed a
mitzva, as you partially settled a debt your father owed. However,
this payment did not cancel the lien on the property, and so now,
when he repossesses the land, he is repossesses it lawfully.

 ָהנֵי ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין:יה
ּ וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן דְּ ָלא ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
 ֲא ָבל ָא ְמר ּו,זוּזֵ י דְּ ֵמי דְּ ַא ְר ָﬠא ְק ִטינָ א
–  ָהנֵי ַח ְמ ׁ ִשין זוּזֵ י דְּ ֵמי ַא ְר ָﬠא ְק ִטינָ א:יה
ּ ֵל
.ַסלּ ו ֵּקי ַס ְלקו ּּה

The Gemara notes: And we said this ruling only in a case where
the orphans did not say to the creditor: These fifty dinars are
payment for the small tract of land. However, if they said to
him: These fifty dinars are payment for the small tract of land,H
they have successfully removed him from the land and he has
no further claim to it.

יה
ֵּ  § ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ זַ ְ ּבנָ ּה ִל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה דְּ ִאThe Gemara relates that there was a certain man who sold the
ּ ימ
HN
ַ  ְ ּבrights to his mother’s marriage contract for a certain financial
 ִאי ָא ְתיָ א ֵאם:יה
ּ  וְ ָא ַמר ֵל,טוֹבת ֲהנָ ָאה
advantage, i.e., he received a certain sum on the condition that if
. ְו ְּמ ַﬠ ְר ֲﬠ ָרא – ָלא ְמ ַפ ֵ ּצינָ א ָלך
he would inherit his mother’s marriage contract, which would
occur if his mother’s husband would die prior to his mother, the
purchaser would obtain the right to collect the money. And he
told the purchaser: If my mother comes and objects to the sale,
I will not reimburse you for your purchase.
ֵּ ׁ ְש ִכ ָיבא ִא
 וַ ֲא ָתא,יﬠ ְר ֲﬠ ָרא
ַ יה וְ ָלא ִא
ּ ימ
 ָס ַבר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא.ִאיה ּו וְ ָקא ְמ ַﬠ ְר ֵﬠר
ֵּ  ִאיה ּו ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ִא:ימר
ַ ְל ֵמ
 ָא ַמר.יה ָק ֵאי
ּ ימ
 נְ ִהי דְּ ַא ֲח ָריוּת דִּ ָיד ּה ָלא ַק ֵ ּביל:יה ָר ָבא
ּ ֵל
?יה – ִמי ָלא ַק ֵ ּביל
ּ  ַא ֲח ָריוּת דִּ ֵיד,יה
ּ ֲﬠ ֵל

His mother died after her husband died, and had not objected
to the sale. He, however, came and contested the sale. Rami bar
Ĥama thought to say that he stands in his mother’s place and
since he is her proxy, he has the right to object to the sale. Rava
said to him: Granted that he did not take upon himself to guarantee the sale against his mother’s objections, but did he not take
upon himself to guarantee it against his own objections? When
he sold the right to collect the marriage contract, he most certainly
guaranteed that he would not renege on the sale.

 ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ָ ׂש ֶדה: ָא ַמר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמאThe Gemara relates a similar discussion. Rami bar Ĥama said: If
 וַ ֲא ָתא ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן, ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּתReuven sold a field to Shimon without a guarantee, and Shimon
came and sold the field back to Reuven, but he sold it with a
,ו ְּמ ָכ ָר ּה ִל ְראו ֵּבן ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת
guarantee that if the field is repossessed, he will compensate the
buyer for his loss,

NOTES

Sold the rights to his mother’s marriage contract – זַ ְ ּבנָ ּה
יה
ֵּ ל ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה דְּ ִא:ִ Rashi initially oﬀers a simple explanation that
ּ ימ
fits well with the wording of the text. The case discussed here is
that of a person who, while his stepfather was still alive, sold the
right to collect his mother’s marriage contract; should his stepfather die during his mother’s lifetime, the purchaser would own
the right to collect payment of the mother’s marriage contract.
The son sells the rights to collect his mother’s marriage contract
for financial gain. The Talmud understands the transaction as
involving a rather small sum, due to the uncertainty involved.
There are several possible scenarios: The mother may die before
her husband, in which case the husband would inherit her
assets, or the son himself may die before the mother, in which
case he would never attain the right to her marriage contract in
order to be able to transfer that right to the purchaser.
The early commentaries were faced with a great diﬃculty
here: Ostensibly, the sale is meaningless, since the rights to the
marriage contract do not yet belong to the son, and therefore
it should be considered the sale of an entity that has not yet
come into the world, which is not valid. This diﬃculty is perhaps
why Rashi himself explains that the discussion is not whether
the purchaser attains rights to the marriage contract, which
he certainly does not; it is only about whether the seller must
refund his money. Rabbeinu Tam (see Tosafot) argues that if
one sells the rights to a specific item that he will inherit, rather
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than his general rights to the property he will inherit, the sale
is legally binding.
In an alternate interpretation, Rashi explains that in this case,
the son sold a field that had been set aside to serve as payment
for his mother’s marriage contract following his father’s death. In
that case, the acquisition applies to a specific object, although
the mother has not yet acquired full rights to it. The field remains
with the purchaser until the seller’s mother decides to collect
her marriage contract. The Ri interprets the matter in a similar
manner, and the Ra’ah and Ritva are main proponents of this
opinion. The Ra’avad explains that the case is one where the son
sold property that was liened by virtue of the mother’s marriage
contract, and due to the lien he was not able to sell the land
for its full value but only for a lesser amount, referred to as the
financial advantage. A similar opinion can be found in the Meiri.
One of the later authorities explains that the son sold his
right to the marriage contract concerning male children (Eshel
Avraham). Rav Hai Gaon, who was also concerned about the
issue of an entity that has not yet come to the world, is of the
opinion that in this case, the mother was dying and the son sold
the property in order to pay for her burial; in such a case, the
Sages instituted an ordinance enabling the son to sell property
that does not yet belong to him. However, in this case, the
son stipulated that the transaction would be voided were the
mother to recover from her illness.

Perek X
Daf 92 Amud a
יה
ּ  וַ ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דִּ ְראו ֵּבן וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ֵלand Reuven’s creditor came and repossessed the field from
ֵיה – דִּ ינָ א הוּא דְּ ָאזֵ יל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ו ְּמ ַפ ֵ ּצי
ּ  ִמ ּינhim, i.e., from Reuven, the law is that Shimon must go and compensate [mefatzei]L Reuven, since he sold him the field with a
.יה
ּ ֵל
guarantee, while Reuven owes Shimon nothing, since he sold him
the field without a guarantee.
 נְ ִהי דְּ ַא ֲח ָריוּת דְּ ָﬠ ְל ָמא ַק ֵ ּביל:יה ָר ָבא
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRava said to him: Granted, that Shimon took upon himself to
?יה
ּ יה ִמי ַק ֵ ּביל ֲﬠ ֵל
ּ יה – ַא ֲח ָריוּת דְּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
ּ  ֲﬠ ֵלguarantee the sale in general, i.e., if the field were to be repossessed by his own creditors or those of a previous owner of the
field; did he also take upon himself to guarantee the sale if it were
to be repossessed by the purchaser’s own creditors?H
,ּמוֹדה ָר ָבא ִ ּב ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶשיָּ ַר ׁש ָ ׂש ֶדה ִמיַּ ֲﬠקֹב
ֶ ו
 וַ ֲא ָתא,ו ְּמ ָכ ָר ּה ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת
 וַ ֲא ָתא,ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ו ְּמ ָכ ָר ּה ִל ְראו ֵּבן ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת
ֵיה – דִּ ינָ א
ּ יה ִמ ּינ
ּ ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דְּ יַ ֲﬠקֹב וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ֵל
.ֵיה
ּ יה ִמ ּינ
ּ הוּא דְּ ָאזֵ יל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ו ְּמ ַפ ֵ ּצי ֵל

The Gemara notes: And Rava concedes to Rami bar Ĥama in
the following case: Reuven inheritedH a field from his father,
Ya’akov, and sold it to ShimonN with no guarantee. Shimon
came and sold it back to Reuven with a guarantee. Then,
Ya’akov’s creditor came and repossessed the field from Reuven.
In this case, Rava would concede that the law is that Shimon must
go and compensate Reuven for his loss.

 ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא – ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דְּ יַ ֲﬠקֹב ְּכ ַב ַﬠל חוֹבThe Gemara asks: What is the reason for this halakha? The
. דְּ ָﬠ ְל ָמא דָּ ֵמיGemara answers: Ya’akov’s creditor is comparable to a general
case of a creditor, i.e., a creditor of a previous owner. Even
Rava would agree that this is not comparable to a case where
Reuven’s creditor repossessed the field. Consequently, Shimon
bears responsibility to compensate Reuven.
 ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ָ ׂש ֶדה:ֲא ַמר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא
 ו ֵּמת, וְ זָ ַקף ָﬠ ָליו ְ ּב ִמ ְלוֶ ה,ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת
 וַ ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דִּ ְראו ֵּבן וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ָל ּה,ְראו ֵּבן
.יה ְ ּבזוּזֵ י
ֵ ְ ו ַּפיּ,ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְמעוֹן
ּ יס

Rami bar Ĥama said: Consider a case where Reuven sold a
field to Shimon with a guarantee that if it is repossessed he will
compensate Shimon for his loss. Shimon did not pay for the
purchase, and instead set up the value of the field as a loan by
writing a promissory note for this amount. Reuven subsequently
died, and a creditor of Reuven came and repossessed the field
from Shimon. Shimon, not wanting the creditor to take the
field from him, tried to appease him with money so the creditor
would allow him to keep the field.

LANGUAGE

Compensate [mefatzei] – מ ַפ ֵ ּצי:ְ The general definition
of this verb is to rescue, as the verse states: “Who rescues
[hapotze] David your servant” (Psalms 144:10). Here too,
it refers to someone who rescues his fellow from claims
raised against him. With time, the meaning of this word
evolved to refer to compensation for damages.
HALAKHA

Did he also take upon himself to guarantee the
sale if it were to be repossessed by the purchaser’s
own creditors – יה ִמי ַק ֵ ּביל
ּ א ֲח ָריוּת דְּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש:ַ If Reuven sold
Shimon a field with no guarantee, and then bought the
same field back from Shimon with a guarantee, and
then one of Reuven’s creditors came and repossessed
the field from him, Reuven cannot return to Shimon and
sue him for reimbursement of the cost of the field. The
reason for this is that even though he did not guarantee
his initial sale of the land to Shimon, he nevertheless
guaranteed the sale from the claims of his own creditors.
This is in accordance with the opinion of Rava (Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 19:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 226:2).
And Rava concedes to Rami bar Ĥama in the following
case: Reuven inherited, etc. – ּמוֹדה ָר ָבא ִ ּב ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶשיָּ ַר ׁש
ֶ ו
וכו׳: If Reuven inherited a field from his father and sold
it to Shimon with no guarantee, and he then purchased
it back from him with a guarantee, and subsequently, a
creditor of Reuven’s father repossessed the field, Reuven
can sue Shimon for reimbursement, as Reuven did not
take it upon himself to guarantee his father’s debts
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 19:10; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 226:2).

 ֲאנַ ן:יה ְ ּבנֵי ְראו ֵּבן
ּ  דִּ ינָ א הוּא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ֵלThe law is that the sons of Reuven can say to Shimon that he must
 ו ְּמ ַט ְל ְט ֵלי דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי, ְ ְמ ַט ְל ְט ֵלי ׁ ְש ַבק ֲאבוּן ַ ּג ָ ּבךpay them the money he owes for the field, and they are not
required to pay Shimon if he demands compensation for the
.ְל ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ָלא ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי
repossession of the field. They may say to him: Our father left us
movable property with you, i.e., the money you owe us for the
field, and the movable property of orphans is not liened to a
creditor. The orphans can claim that the field belongs to Shimon,
and as there is no land left for the orphans, there is no way for
Shimon to recover the compensation that he is owed. The money
he owes Reuven is considered movable property, and therefore
he cannot recover his losses from these funds.

NOTES

And sold it to Shimon – ו ְּמ ָכ ָר ּה ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן: It appears that when the
Gemara speaks of Shimon in this context it means any person,
not necessarily Reuven’s brother, in keeping with the general
usage of the names Reuven and Shimon as a reference to two
ordinary, random people (Rivan; Rabbeinu Yehonatan). The Rivan

also explains how it is possible to claim that Reuven and Shimon
are brothers: When they divided their father’s estate, they stipulated that Shimon would be released from responsibility for their
father’s debts.
. פרק י׳ דף צב. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 92a
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ח ִא ָיד ְך – ַמגְ ֵ ּבי  ִאי ּ ִפ ֵ ּק:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 וַ ֲה ַדר ָ ּג ֵבי ָל ּה,נִיה ַליְ יה ּו ַא ְר ָﬠא
ֲ ְלה ּו
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן. ְּכ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן,ִּמ ּינַיְ יהו
תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּגב ּו
ִ ְ י:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּה
יהן – ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב
ֶ חוֹבת ֲא ִב
ַ ַק ְר ַקע ְ ּב
ָ גוֹבה
ֶ ְחוֹזֵ ר ו
.אוֹת ּה ֵמ ֶהן

Rava said with regard to this case: If the other individual, Shimon,
is cleverH he will pay them what he owes with real estate and not
with money. Since they now have real estate inherited from their
father’s estate, Shimon can then collect the field from them as
compensation for the repossession of the original field that Reuven
sold to Shimon. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav
Naĥman, as Rav Naĥman said: When orphans collect real estateH
for a debt owed to their father from one person, their father’s
creditor can come and seize this land from them.

דוֹתיו
ָ  ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ָּכל ְ ׂש:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
 וְ ָחזַ ר ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ו ָּמ ַכר ָ ׂש ֶדה,ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
, וַ ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דִּ ְראו ֵּבן,ַא ַחת ְל ֵלוִ י
. ָרצָ ה – ִמזֶּ ה ּג ֶוֹבה,ָרצָ ה – ִמזֶּ ה ּג ֶוֹבה

The Gemara addresses a similar matter. Rabba said: If Reuven
sold all his fields to Shimon, and Shimon then sold one field to
Levi, and then Reuven’s creditor came to repossess one of the
fields that was mortgaged to him: If he desires, he can collect from
this one,HN Shimon, and if he desires, he can collect from that
one, Levi, since he has a lien that applies equally to all the properties
that once belonged to Reuven.

 ֲא ָבל,וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ְ ּזַבנָ ּה ֵ ּבינוֹנִית
:יה
ּ ְ ּזַבנָ ּה ִﬠידִּ ית וְ ּזִבו ִּרית – ָמצֵ י ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְל ָה ִכי ָט ְר ִחי וּזְ ִבינִי ַא ְר ָﬠא דְּ ָלא ַחזְ יָ א
. ְָלך

And we said this only if Shimon sold Levi land of intermediate
quality, but if he sold him land of superior quality or inferior
quality,B Levi can say to the creditor: It was for this reason that I
made an eﬀort to buy land that is not fit for you, as a creditor is
supposed to repossess land of intermediate quality. Therefore, go to
Shimon and collect your debt from the land of intermediate quality
that is in his possession.

 ו ֵּבינוֹנִית נַ ִמי ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלאThe Gemara notes further: And even if Shimon sold Levi land
,ות ּה
ָ ָ ׁ ְש ַבק ֵ ּבינוֹנִית דִּ ְכוof intermediate quality, we said that the creditor may repossess
Levi’s land only in a case where Levi did not leave Shimon with
equivalent land of intermediate quality.

HALAKHA

ּ ֵ אי ּ ִפ:ִ If Shimon is
If the other individual is clever – ְח ִא ָידך יק
clever, he will pay oﬀ the debt that he owes the orphans with
the land that he purchased from their father, and then subsequently repossess the land as reimbursement for the money
he used to pay their father’s creditor. This is in accordance with
the opinion of Rava (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 11:10).

If he desires he can collect from this one, etc. – ָרצָ ה ִמזֶּ ה
גּ ֶוֹבה וכו׳: If Reuven sold all of his fields to Shimon in a single
transaction (Sefer Me’irat Einayim), and Shimon sold one of the
fields to Levi, when Reuven’s creditor comes to repossess a field
in payment of the debt owed to him, he may repossess land
either from Shimon or from Levi, as he desires. This is the case
when Levi purchased land of intermediate quality and Shimon
When orphans collect real estate, etc. – תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּגב ּו ַק ְר ַקע וכו׳
ִ ְי: did not retain any land of comparable quality. However, if Levi
If orphans collected real estate from an individual who owed purchased land of inferior quality or of superior quality, or even
money to their father, their father’s creditor can repossess this if Levi purchased land of intermediate quality but Shimon still
land in payment of a debt owed to him. This is in accordance has intermediate quality land left in his possession, the creditor
with the statement of Rabba bar Avuh (Rambam Sefer Mishpa- can collect only from Shimon (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
tim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 11:9).
Malve VeLoveh 19:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 119:1).
NOTES

If he desires he can collect from this one – רצָ ה ִמזֶּ ה גּ ֶוֹבה:ָ
According to the ge’onim and Rashi, this is the case only if
Shimon purchased all the fields from Reuven in a single transaction. However, if he purchased them separately, the lien is

attached to the last field that he purchased from Reuven, as
this field was unencumbered while all the others were already
mortgaged. Although some authorities disagree with this (see
Tosafot), most of the commentaries concur with this opinion.

BACKGROUND

Land of superior quality, intermediate quality, and inferior
quality – זִבו ִּרית
ּ ְ ֵ ּבינוֹנִית ו,ﬠידִּ ית:ִ Landed property falls into three
categories: Superior quality, intermediate quality, and inferior
quality. If the halakha requires one to make a payment and
he lacks the funds to pay it, his land may be confiscated as
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payment. In such circumstances the following principles apply:
Compensation for damage must be paid from land of superior
quality; debts must be paid from land that is at least of intermediate quality; and one’s obligations to his wife resulting from her
marriage contract may be paid from land of inferior quality.

Perek X
Daf 92 Amud b
 ֲא ָבל ׁ ְש ַבק ֵ ּבינוֹנִית דִּ ְכוָ ָות ּה – ָמצֵ י ָא ַמרHowever, if Levi left similar land of intermediate quality with
.ּימנּ ו
ֶ  ִה ַּנ ְח ִּתי ְלךָ ָמקוֹם ִלגְ ּבוֹת ֵה:יה
ּ  ֵלShimon, he can say to the creditor: I have left you a place from
which to collect; go and collect from Shimon.
 ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ָ ׂש ֶדה ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
 וַ ֲא ָתא ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב דִּ ְראו ֵּבן,ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת
ֵיה – דִּ ינָ א הוּא דְּ ָאזֵ יל
ּ וְ ָק ָט ֵריף ָל ּה ִמ ּינ
:יה
ּ  וְ ָלא ָמצֵ י ָא ַמר ֵל,יה
ּ ְראו ֵּבן ו ְּמ ַפ ֵ ּצי ֵל
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דַּ ֲא ַמר.ָלאו ַ ּב ַﬠל דְּ ָב ִרים דִּ ִידי ַא ְּת
.ֵיה – ָﬠ ַלי ֲה ַדר
ּ  דְּ ַמ ּ ְפ ַקת ִמ ּינ:יה
ּ ֵל

Abaye said: In a case where Reuven sold a field to Shimon with
a guarantee that if the field is repossessed, he will compensate
Shimon for his loss and Reuven’s creditor comes and repossesses the land from Shimon, the law is that Reuven goesN and
rescues ShimonH by attempting to forestall the repossession,N
and the creditor cannot say to Reuven: I am not legally answerable to you since I am taking the field from Shimon. This is
because Reuven can retort: What you take from him comes
back to me: Since I guaranteed the sale and will ultimately have
to compensate Shimon, you cannot claim that I am not a legal
party in this matter.

HALAKHA

That Reuven goes and rescues Shimon – דְּ ָאזֵ יל ְראו ֵּבן ו ְּמ ַפ ֵ ּצי
יה
ּ ל:ֵ If Reuven sold a field to Shimon, even if he sold it without
a guarantee, and his creditor then repossesses the field from
Shimon, if Reuven so desires, he can take up the matter with
the creditor, and the latter cannot object to his involvement by
saying that he is not a legal party to the proceedings. This follows the principle that the halakha is decided in accordance
with opinions introduced by the phrase: There are those who
say (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 19:9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 226:1).

 ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ָּ  וְ ִאAnd there are those who say that even if Reuven sold Shimon
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, נַ ִמיthe field with no guarantee, he can also join in the deliberations
ּ
ּ
and attempt to forestall the repossession of the land. This is
.עוֹמת ָﬠ ַלי
ֶ ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַּת ְר
because Reuven can say to the creditor: It is not amenable to
me that Shimon will have a grievance against me for having
sold him land that was then repossessed.
 ְראו ֵּבן ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר ָ ׂש ֶדה ְל ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: In a case where Reuven sold a field to Shimon with
 וְ יָ צְ א ּו ָﬠ ָליו, ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּתno guarantee, and it emerged that he had

NOTES

The law is that Reuven goes – דִּ ינָ א הוּא דְּ ָאזֵ יל ְראו ֵּבן: The
Netziv, in his novellae on tractate Bava Kamma, claims that
Reuven is legally obligated to assist Shimon, as this assistance
to Shimon is included in the guarantee that Reuven provided
to him. It appears that the wording of the Gemara supports
this understanding, as it states: The law is, denoting an obligation. However, the Ritva, in his commentary on this passage,
expressly writes that this assistance does not constitute a legal
requirement. This may be indicated by the Gemara’s statement
(93a): Show me the document of authorization and I will pay
you. Rather, the Gemara’s intention is that Reuven has the
right to provide such assistance. Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal agrees
with the Ritva.
That Reuven goes, etc.– דְּ ָאזֵ יל ְראו ֵּבן וכו׳: The early commentaries discuss the following question extensively: What diﬀerence does it make whether Reuven or Shimon litigates with the
creditor? What advantage is there if Reuven does so? Rashi is of
the opinion that Reuven can demand that the creditor take an
oath confirming that he has not yet received payment for the
debt. Alternatively, Reuven may have a counterclaim against
the creditor that will cancel out the debt. Tosafot and others
question the first explanation since in any event, a creditor cannot extract payment from liened property without taking an
oath. The author of Penei Yehoshua defends Rashi by pointing
out a distinction between Reuven and Shimon: It is possible
that if Reuven himself presents the claim against the creditor,
the latter may be shamed into admitting the truth. The Rivan
writes that Reuven can claim that the due date for the loan
has not yet arrived.
Tosafot oﬀer an additional argument which only Reuven
would be able to put forth: That the promissory note is a forgery. Other commentaries question this because it is obvious
that the document would, in any event, be authenticated
before the debt was repaid. Tosafot in Bava Kamma (8b) write
that Reuven’s ability to take the creditor to court is relevant to
cases in which Shimon has declared that he does not have any
further evidence and is therefore banned by legal procedure

from submitting any further evidence. This restriction would
not apply to Reuven. Others explain that in this case, Shimon
trusted the creditor and did not require him to take an oath;
Reuven may still come and require him to take the oath. Alternatively, Shimon may have agreed to accept the reliability of a
particular individual without further litigation, whereas Reuven
is not bound by this agreement. Some commentaries say that if
the creditor must take an oath to Reuven with regard to some
other matter, Reuven can require him to extend the oath to
this matter as well.
The Ramban suggests another possibility: Over the course
of time, the price of the land changed, and now Reuven prefers
to pay oﬀ his debt with cash rather than real estate. The Rosh
oﬀers yet another solution: It is possible for Reuven to insist
that the case be litigated by the High Court, whereas Shimon
may be unable to travel there.
A completely diﬀerent opinion is oﬀered by the author
of Sefer HaIttur, also cited by the Ramban and his students.
The situation under discussion is one where Reuven defined
this tract of land as designated repayment for that particular
debt, and the purchaser enhanced the property. Under these
circumstances, the purchaser cannot fend oﬀ the creditor with
cash in order to keep the enhanced property. He must give up
the property and then receive compensation from the creditor for his expenses related to enhancing the property, and
compensation from Reuven for the value of the field including
the enhancements. Reuven, however, can pay oﬀ the debt with
cash, thereby saving himself from having to pay Shimon for his
enhancements to the field, and saving Shimon the trouble of
losing land that he took pains to enhance. The Ritva is of the
opinion that this approach is the most correct.
The Rosh cites Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Mordekhai’s fairly simple
explanation, that there is no legal diﬀerence between Reuven
and Shimon. Rather, it is known that some people are more
clever and experienced than others when it comes to presenting their arguments in court. Should Reuven be the more
experienced one, it is preferred that he handle the deliberations with the creditor.
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HALAKHA

As long as Shimon has not yet taken possession of
it – ﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֶה ֱחזִ יק ָ ּב ּה וכו׳:ַ If one purchases a parcel of
land from another by means of one of the accepted
methods of acquisition, but before he makes use of
the land disputants arise to challenge the seller’s ownership of the property, the purchaser may cancel the
sale, and the seller must refund his money. However,
according to the Rosh, the purchaser can only renege
on the transaction if he has not yet paid for the property (see Sefer Me’irat Einayim). If the purchaser already
made use of the land, even if he merely walked its
perimeter and leveled it with the rest of the property,
he can no longer withdraw from the transaction. It
appears that this is the case even if the sale was guaranteed, as the halakha generally follows statements
introduced with the phrase: There are those who say
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 19:2; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 226:5).
LANGUAGE

Sack [ĥaita] – יתא
ָ ְחי:ַ The Arukh explains this word
to mean a skin that was normally used to carry wine
or water.

 ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֶה ֱחזִ יק ָ ּב ּה – יָ כוֹל,יקין
ִ ֲﬠ ִס
 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ֶה ֱחזִ יק ָ ּב ּה – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל,ַל ֲחזוֹר ּבוֹ
יתא
ָ ְ ַחי:יה
ּ  ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָא ַמר ֵל,ַל ֲחזוֹר ּבוֹ
ימת ַמ ֲחזִ יק
ַ  ו ֵּמ ֵא.יט ֵרי ָס ְב ַר ְּת וְ ַק ִ ּב ַיל ְּת
ְ דְּ ִק
. ָ ּב ּה – ִמ ִּכי דָּ יֵ ׁיש ַא ִּמצְ ֵרי

disputantsN i.e., individuals who dispute Reuven’s ownership of
the field, as long as Shimon has not yet taken possession of it,HN
he can renege on the deal. However, once he has taken possession,
Shimon cannot renege on the deal, because at that point the seller,
Reuven, can say to him: You agreed to a sack [ĥaita]L of knotsN and
you received it, i.e., since you purchased the field with no guarantee,
you understood that it was a risky investment. The Gemara asks:
And from when is Shimon considered to have taken possession of
the property?N The Gemara answers: It is from when he walks the
boundariesN of the land to inspect it.

ּ  ֲא ִפ:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
,יל ּו ְ ּב ַא ֲח ָריוּת נַ ִמי
ָּ  ִאThere are those who say that even if Reuven sold him the field with a
ּ
. ְ ַא ֲחוֵ י ִט ְיר ּ ָפךְ וַ ֲא ׁ ַש ֵלם ָלך:יה
ּ  דְּ ָא ַמר ֵלguarantee, Shimon may not demand a refund immediately when he
discovers that there are disputants, as Reuven can say to Shimon:
Show me your document of authorization to repossess property
from me, and I will pay you.N

mishna

In the case of one who was married to three
נָשים
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ָשל ֹ ֹׁש
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
women and died and the marriage contract
 וְ ׁ ֶשל זוֹ, ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ׁ ֶשל זוֹ ָמנֶ ה,ּו ֵמת
of this wife was for one hundred dinars and the marriage contract of
 וְ ֵאין ׁ ָשם, וְ ׁ ֶשל זוֹ ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת,אתיִ ם
ַ  ָמthis second wife was for two hundred dinars, and the marriage con.חוֹל ִקין ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ –  ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ הtract of this third wife was for three hundred, and all three contracts
were issued on the same date so that none of the wives has precedence
over any of the others, and the total value of the estate is only one
hundred dinars, the wives divide the estate equally.

NOTES

It emerged that he had disputants [asikin] – יָ צְ א ּו ָﬠ ָליו ֲﬠ ִס ִיקין: The it is a tied sack full of air. This is also the interpretation of Rabbeinu
meaning of the term asikin is unclear. Some commentaries explain Yehonatan. In the Nimmukei Yosef on Bava Kamma it is interpreted
that creditors of Reuven came to repossess the field from the as a tied sack whose contents are unknown.
purchaser. The author of Sefer HaIttur cites ge’onim who explain that
And from when is Shimon considered to have taken possession
asikin are individuals who dispute the seller’s claim of ownership to
of the property – ימת ַמ ֲחזִ יק ָ ּב ּה
ַ ו ֵּמ ֵא: Tosafot wondered why this
the tract of land. In that case, the purchaser can claim that although
question is necessary here, as the halakhot of property posseshe purchased the land with no guarantee and consequently took
sion and acquisition are clearly delineated in a mishna in tractate
upon himself the risk that creditors may come and repossess the
Bava Batra (42a). They cite the opinion of the Rabbi Yitzĥak ben
land from him, he did not take it upon himself to litigate with
Mordekhai, that what is being discussed here is not how the purdisputants (see Beit Yosef, citing Rabbeinu Yeruĥam).
chaser can acquire the property. Rather, although he has already
As long as Shimon has not yet taken possession of it –  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹאacquired the property, he may still renege on the deal until he takes
ה ֱחזִ יק ָ ּב ּה:ֶ According to Rashi, this refers to a case where the action to begin to tend to it, which demonstrates his intention to
purchaser has not yet paid for the property. Consequently, the keep the property; it is this action that is being defined here. Many
purchaser is not the legal owner of the property, and Abaye’s point other early authorities (see Meiri) oﬀer a similar explanation.
is that although the Sages cursed one who reneges on a verbal
pledge to carry out a transaction (see Bava Metzia 44a), that does
not apply here, because the purchaser is backing out because of
the concern that the property will be taken from him (Tosafot;
see Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona). However, most early authorities (see
Ramban and Ra’ah) explain that this refers to a case where the
purchaser has already paid for the land, and Abaye’s point is that
even though he has already acquired it, he can still force the seller
to take back his land and return the money.
It is explained in the Sefer HaIttur that while land is normally
acquired with money or a deed, in this case, because the purchaser could be facing a potential loss, it was determined that the
transaction would not be considered complete until the purchaser
performs an act denoting ownership.
A sack of knots – יט ֵרי
ְ חיְ ָיתא דְּ ִק:ַ Rashi understood this to mean a
sack full of knots. The Rivan interprets it as an empty, tied sack. In
his commentary on tractate Bava Kamma (9a), Rashi explains that
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Walks the boundaries – דָּ יֵ ׁיש ַא ִּמצְ ֵרי: The commentaries suggest
various explanations of this expression. Some explain it to mean
that the purchaser walks around the boundaries of the field to see
what kind of work needs to be done (Tosafot). Others say that he
repairs the boundary markers (Ritva). The Rif and Rambam explain
that the neighboring field belongs to the purchaser as well, and
he removes the boundary markers between the two fields in order
to conjoin them.
Show me your document of authorization to repossess property from me and I will pay you – א ֲחוֵ י ִט ְיר ּ ָפ ְך וַ ֲא ׁ ַש ֵּלם ָל ְך:
ַ Once
Shimon has taken possession of the field, he may not renege on
the deal until the field is actually repossessed by Reuven’s creditors,
as it is not clear in advance that Reuven’s creditors will be granted
the right to repossess the field. Once Reuven’s creditors legally
repossess the field, the court must write a document authorizing
Shimon to repossess property belonging to Reuven as compensation for his loss.

נוֹט ֶלת
ֶ אתיִ ם – ׁ ֶשל ָמנֶ ה
ַ ָהי ּו ׁ ָשם ָמ
– אתיִ ם וְ ׁ ֶשל ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת
ַ  ׁ ֶשל ָמ,ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים
 ָהי ּו ׁ ָשם ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש.ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב
 וְ ׁ ֶשל,נוֹט ֶלת ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים
ֶ ֵמאוֹת – ׁ ֶשל ָמנֶ ה
אתיִ ם ָמנֶ ה וְ ׁ ֶשל ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה
ַ ָמ
.ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב

If there were two hundred dinarsN in the estate, the one whose
marriage contract was for one hundred dinars takes fifty dinars,
while those whose contracts were for two hundred and three
hundred dinars take three dinars of gold each, which are the
equivalent of seventy-five silver dinars. If there were three hundred dinars in the estate, the one whose marriage contract was for
one hundred dinars takes fifty dinars, the one whose contract was
for two hundred dinars takes one hundred dinars, and the one
whose contract was for three hundred dinars takes six dinars of
gold, the equivalent of one hundred and fifty silver dinars.

יחת ּו אוֹ
ֲ  ּ ִפ, וְ ֵכן ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיסSimilarly, three individuals who deposited money into a purse,N
i.e., invested diﬀerent amounts of money into a joint business
.חוֹל ִקין
ְ הוֹתיר ּו – ָּכךְ ֵהן
ִ
venture: If they incurred a loss or earned a profit, and now choose
to dissolve the partnership, they divide the assets in this manner,
i.e., based upon the amount that each of them initially invested in
the partnership.
נוֹט ֶלת ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים?! ְּת ָל ִתין
ֶ גמ׳ ׁ ֶשל ָמנֶ ה
!ו ְּת ָל ָתא וְ ִת ְיל ָּתא הוּא דְּ ִאית ָל ּה

gemara

The Gemara asks about the halakha in the
case where the estate has two hundred
dinars, in which case the wife whose marriage contract was for one
hundred dinars receives fifty dinars. Why should the wife whose
marriage contract was for one hundred take fifty? She should
have the right to collect only thirty-three and one-third dinars.N
Since her claim is only for the first hundred dinars, and all three
women have an equal right to this first hundred, it stands to reason
that it should be divided equally between the three of them.

NOTES

If there were two hundred dinars, etc. – אתיִ ם וכו׳
ַ הי ּו ׁ ָשם ָמ:ָ This
ruling is based on the assumption that each of the marriage
contracts imposes a lien on a diﬀerent amount of the husband’s
property, and each woman has a right to collect her share only
from the amount of property that is liened to her marriage contract. However, the details of the mishna do not reconcile well
with this assumption, and consequently Shmuel and Rav Ya’akov
of Nehar Pekod had to interpret the mishna as addressing a
special case in which the property is divided in a non-standard
way, either due to an agreement between the wives or due to
the manner in which the property became available.
Rav Sa’adia Gaon writes that there is a way to interpret the
mishna in accordance with one uniform principle without having to rely on the solutions oﬀered in the Gemara. He posits
the following: Each woman whose marriage contract is either
equal to or greater than the value of the estate divides the assets
with the others based on the total number of women, while
the amounts exceeding the value of the marriage contract are
divided based on the respective ratios of the marriage contracts.
Therefore, if the estate consists of just one hundred dinars, it is
divided equally among the three wives, since the least valuable
contract is equal to the value of the estate. If the inheritance
consists of two hundred, the first hundred is divided equally
among the wives, while the second hundred is split as follows:
The first woman, whose marriage contract is one-sixth of the
total amount owed to all the women for their marriage contracts,
receives one-sixth of the amount above one hundred dinars,
which is sixteen and two-thirds dinars, bringing her total to fifty
dinars. The remainder of the second hundred dinars is divided
equally between the other wives, which brings their totals to
seventy-five dinars each. If three hundred dinars are available, a
sum equal to the largest of the marriage contracts, they divide
the entire sum based on their respective ratios: The first woman
receives one-sixth, which is fifty dinars; the second receives onethird, which is one hundred dinars; and the third woman receives
one-half, which is one hundred and fifty dinars.

Similarly, three individuals who deposited money into a
purse – וְ ֵכן ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיס: The commentaries agree that
in the case of dissolving a partnership, the partners divide the
assets in proportion to their respective shares. However, this
interpretation does not fit well with the word similarly in the
mishna, which indicates that the partners divide their business
assets in the same way that wives would divide their husband’s
estate. Rabbeinu Ĥananel explains that the word similarly in the
mishna indicates only that the case of the business partners is
similar to the case of the wives in that the assets are distributed
based upon the amounts of their initial investments; however, it
is not meant to indicate that the methods of dividing the assets
are identical.
Thirty-three and one-third dinars, etc. – ת ָל ִתין ו ְּת ָל ָתא וכו׳:ְּ Most
of the commentaries follow the opinion of Rashi and the Rif, who
explain that according to the mishna, each woman has a lien
on a sum corresponding to the value of her marriage contract,
but not on the entire estate. For this reason, when the estate is
valued at one hundred dinars, the lien imposed by each marriage
contract is for the entire sum, and all the women divide that
amount equally. When the estate is worth two hundred, all the
women have a lien on the first hundred dinars, which are divided
equally among them.
However, the woman whose marriage contract was for only
one hundred dinars has no claim on the estate’s second hundred
dinars, and that second hundred is divided equally among the
other two women. Consequently, the first woman should receive
thirty-three and one-third, and the others should each receive
eighty-three and one-third. When the estate consists of three
hundred dinars, the first wife still only receives thirty-three and
one-third and the second wife eighty-three and one-third. The
third wife receives one-third of the first hundred, one half of the
second hundred, and the entire third hundred, adding up to a
total of one hundred and eighty-three and one-third.
. פרק י׳ דף צג. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 93a
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NOTES

Where the wife whose contract was for two hundred writes,
etc. – אתיִ ם וכו׳
ַ כוֹת ֶבת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת ָמ
ֶ ב:ּ ְ According to the Ritva, the wife
whose contract was for three hundred dinars must have also
agreed to this arrangement, because she should not be forced
to incur a loss due to the fact that another wife waived some of
her own rights. The Meiri holds that since the third wife saw that
the second wife consented and remained silent, it is as if she also
agreed to relinquish some of her share.

אתיִ ם
ַ כוֹת ֶבת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת ָמ
ֶ  ְ ּב: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאלShmuel said: This is a case where the wife whose contract
N
ְ ְל ַב ֲﬠ ַלת ָמנֶ ה ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִﬠ ָּמךwas for two hundred writes a document to the wife whose
contract was for one hundred dinars: I do not have any legal
.ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה״
dealings or involvement with you with regard to the first
hundred dinars. Since she relinquished her share in the first
hundred dinars, only two claimants remain, the one whose
contract was for one hundred and the one whose contract
was for three hundred, and they divide it equally between
them.
אתיִ ם וְ ׁ ֶשל
ַ  ׁ ֶשל ָמ:ימא ֵס ָיפא
ָ  ֵא, ִאי ָה ִכיThe Gemara asks: If that is so, say the latter clause of that very
. ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת – ׁ ָשל ֹ ֹׁש ׁ ָשל ֹ ֹׁש ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהבsame statement in the mishna, where it states that the wife
whose contract was for two hundred and the one whose
! ָהא ָס ְל ַק ְּת נַ ְפ ׁ ָשךְ ִמ ָּינ ּה:ימא ָל ּה
ָ ֵּת
contract was for three hundred take three dinars of gold
each. This is diﬃcult, because the wife whose contract was for
three hundred should be able to say to the wife whose contract
was for two hundred: You have removed yourself from the
first hundred dinars, and so you have a claim only against
the remaining hundred. It should follow that the wife whose
contract was for three hundred should take one hundred in
total, fifty from the first hundred and fifty from the second
hundred, and the one whose contract was for two hundred
should receive only fifty, which is half of the second hundred.
״מדִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים הוּא
ִ : ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה ָל ּהThe Gemara answers: This is not so, because the wife whose
. דִּ ְס ִל ִיקי נַ ְפ ׁ ַשאי״contract was for two hundred can say to the wife whose contract was for three hundred: I have removed myself only from
legal dealings or involvement, i.e., I have not completely
relinquished my rights to the first hundred; I only agreed not
to become involved in litigation with the wife whose marriage
contract was for one hundred dinars. However, I maintain my
rights to the first hundred dinars with regard to my involvement
with you. Consequently, both women have equal rights to
the remaining one hundred and fifty dinars, and they divide it
equally between them.
.״הי ּו ׁ ָשם ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת״ וכו׳
ָ The mishna teaches that if there were three hundred dinars in
the estate, the money is divided so that the wife whose marriage
contract was for one hundred receives fifty dinars, the wife
whose contract was for two hundred receives one hundred, and
the one whose contract was for three hundred receives one
hundred and fifty dinars.
אתיִ ם ָמנֶ ה?! ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠים וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה
ַ  ׁ ֶשל ָמThe Gemara asks: Why does the one whose contract was for
! הוּא דְּ ִאית ָל ּהtwo hundred receive one hundred dinars? She should have
the right to receive only seventy-five. As Shmuel explained
above, since she agreed not to litigate with the wife whose
contract was for one hundred with regard to the first hundred,
it turns out that she has a claim only for one hundred and fifty
of the remaining sum, since she clearly has no rights at all to
the third hundred; therefore, she should receive half of what
she is suing for, which is seventy-five dinars.
כוֹת ֶבת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת ׁ ְשל ֹ ֹׁש
ֶ  ְ ּב: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאלThe Gemara answers that Shmuel said: The case is where
:אתיִ ם ו ְּל ַב ֲﬠ ַלת ָמנֶ ה
ַ  ֵמאוֹת ְל ַב ֲﬠ ַלת ָמthe one whose contract was for three hundred writes a document to the one whose contract was for two hundred and to
.״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִﬠ ָּמ ֶכם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה״
the one whose contract was for one hundred dinars: I have
no legal dealings or involvement with you with regard to the
first hundred dinars. Due to this agreement, the first hundred
is divided between the wife whose contract was for one hundred and the wife whose contract was for two hundred, with
each receiving fifty. The second hundred is divided between
the wife whose contract was for two hundred and the wife
whose contract was for three hundred. As a result of this,
the wife whose contract was for two hundred ends up with a
full hundred. The third hundred goes exclusively to the wife
whose contract was for three hundred, bringing her total to one
hundred and fifty dinars.
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יה דְּ ָר ִבינָ א
ּ  ַרב יַ ֲﬠקֹב ִמ ְּנ ַהר ּ ְפקוֹד ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמRav Ya’akov of Nehar PekodB said in the name of Ravina: The
יפא
ָ  וְ ֵס,ישא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְת ִפיסוֹת
ָ ׁ  ֵר: ֲא ַמרmishna is not referring to cases where one of the women waived
her rights, but rather to cases in which they did not receive the
.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְת ִפיסוֹת
inheritance all at once, but in installments; each time an installment became available, the women repossessed a portion of the
estate. The first clause is referring to a case where there were two
seizures of property, and the latter clause is similarly referring
to a case where there were two seizures of property.

BACKGROUND

Nehar Pekod – נְ ַהר ּ ְפקוֹד: Nehar Pekod was a town located on
the Tigris River. It was situated north of Ctesiphon, which was
the imperial capital of the Parthian and Sasanian Empires.

ָ ׁ  ֵרThe Gemara explains: The first clause of the mishna, where two
ישא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְת ִפיסוֹת; דְּ נָ ְפל ּו ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠין
 ו ֵּמ ָאה וְ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים,ימנָ א
ְ ִ וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַחד זhundred dinars were available, is referring to a case where there
were two seizures of property, as seventy-five dinars became
.ימנָ א
ְ ִוַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַחד ז
available at one time and one hundred and twenty-five dinars
at another time. When the first installment became available,
each of the women had an equal claim to the money and they
divided it equally, each receiving twenty-five dinars. When the
second installment became available, the woman whose contract
was for one hundred dinars had a claim to seventy-five dinars, and
received one-third of that amount, bringing her total to fifty. The
other women also received an equal share of those seventy-five
dinars, and divided equally the remaining fifty dinars, bringing
their totals to seventy-five dinars apiece.
 ֵס ָיפא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְת ִפיסוֹת; דְּ נָ ְפל ּו ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠיםThe latter clause, where three hundred dinars were available,
אתיִ ם וְ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים
ַ  ו ָּמ,ימנָ א
ְ ִ וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַחד זis also referring to a case where there were two seizures of
property,N as seventy-five dinars became available to them at
.ימנָ א
ְ ִוַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַחד ז
one time and two hundred and twenty-five dinars at another
time.
 ֵאין:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי, זוֹ ִמ ׁ ְשנַ ת ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן: ַּתנְיָאIt is taught in a baraita: This is the teaching of Rabbi Natan.
,ּרוֹאה דְּ ָב ָריו ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן ְ ּב ֵא ּלו
ֶ  ֲאנִיRabbi Yehuda HaNasi says: I do not agree with Rabbi Natan’s
statement with regard to these women; rather, they divide the
.חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ ֶא ָּלא
estate equally.HN
: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל. ״וְ ֵכן ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטילוּ״It was taught in the mishna: Similarly, three individuals who
 זֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ זֶ ה, ׁ ְשנַיִ ם ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיסdeposited money into a purse, i.e., invested diﬀerent amounts
in a joint business venture, divide the assets in a similar manner.
אתיִ ם
ַ ָמ
Shmuel said: In a case of two individuals who deposited money
into a purse, where this individual invested one hundred dinars
and that individual invested two hundred,

Location of Nehar Pekod
HALAKHA

They divide the estate equally – חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה:
ְ If a man was
married to four women, and the marriage contract of the first
was for one hundred dinars, that of the second was for two
hundred, that of the third was for three hundred, and that of
the fourth was for four hundred, and all of the contracts were
signed on the same date, and the man died and there are insufficient funds to pay out all of the marriage contracts, his estate
is distributed in the following manner: The funds are divided
equally among all the women until the woman whose contract
is worth the least has been paid in full. The remainder of the
money is divided equally among the remaining women until
the woman whose contract is worth two hundred has been
paid in full, etc. The same halakha of distribution applies where
a person had several creditors, none of whom have precedence
over the others, and the individual did not have suﬃcient funds
to pay all of them. The halakha was decided in accordance
with the ruling of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, as interpreted by the
Rif (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:8, Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 20:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:18,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 104:10).

NOTES

The latter clause is also referring to a case where there
were two seizures of property, etc. – יפא ִ ּב ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְת ִפיסוֹת
ָ ֵס
וכו׳: When the first installment became available and each of
the women had an equal claim to the money, they divided it
equally, receiving twenty-five dinars apiece. When the second
installment became available, the three women had an equal
claim to seventy-five of the two hundred and twenty-five
dinars, since the woman whose marriage contract was for
one hundred still needs seventy-five dinars to complete the
full amount of her marriage contract. These seventy-five dinars
were therefore divided equally between them, bringing the
first woman’s total to fifty dinars. The second woman, whose
contract was for two-hundred dinars, had a claim to one hundred and seventy-five dinars. As stated above, she received
twenty-five of the first seventy-five of the second installment.
The remaining one hundred dinars are divided between the
second and third wives, bringing the second woman’s total to
one hundred dinars. The final fifty dinars belong solely to the
third woman, whose marriage contract was for three-hundred
dinars, bringing her total to one hundred and fifty dinars.

hundred dinars. Once the first wife has received her entire
payment, the rest of the money is divided equally among
the other two wives. According to this opinion, Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi and Rabbi Natan disagree only with regard to the two
latter cases relating to marriage in the mishna; however, in the
first case, where the estate is valued at one hundred dinars,
they both agree that all the wives receive an equal share of
the estate. This is also the opinion of the Rif, who has a lengthy
discussion on this topic, including a detailed explanation in
Arabic. The Rambam accepts this opinion as well.
Tosafot cite the opinion of Rabbeinu Ĥananel, who argues
that dividing the estate equally is unjust. He interprets Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi’s statement to mean that each part of the
estate is divided in the same manner, according to the proportional value of the marriage contracts. Consequently, the
wife whose marriage contract is worth one hundred dinars
receives one-sixth of the estate, the woman whose contract
is for two hundred dinars receives one-third, and the woman
whose contract is for three hundred receives one-half of the
estate. Once the first woman’s contract has been fully paid, the
remainder is divided among the other two women. According
Rather, they divide the estate equally – חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ א ָּלא:ֶ
to this approach, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi disputes the opinion
Rashi explains Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s statement in a straight- of Rabbi Natan only in the first two cases, but not in the third
forward manner: The wives divide the estate equally, so that if case mentioned in the mishna.
three hundred dinars are available, each woman receives one
. פרק י׳ דף צג. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 93a
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Daf 93 Amud b
HALAKHA

Two individuals who deposited money into a purse, etc. –
שנַיִ ם ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיס וכו׳:
ְ ׁ In a case of multiple business partners
who invested varying sums of money into a joint venture,
and over time they either earned profits or suﬀered losses,
then the earnings or the losses are shared equally among
them and not in proportion to their initial investments. If
they purchased an ox for slaughter and actually slaughtered
it, they would divide the money in proportion to their initial investments. However, if they sold it for slaughter, the
profit or loss is shared equally among them. This ruling is in
accordance with the opinions of Shmuel and Rav Hamnuna.
It is explained in the Kesef Mishne that this is because the
Gemara raised a question in opposition to Rabba’s opinion;
although it resolved the question, the simple reading of the
Tosefta is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Hamnuna
(Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 4:3;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 176:5).

. ַה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ָל ֶא ְמצַ עthe earnings are divided equally.N
יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ  ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא ִמ ְּיל ֵת:ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
 ֲא ָבל,ישה
ָ ׁ עוֹמד ַל ֲח ִר
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
יחה – זֶ ה
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
.עוֹתיו
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ  וְ זֶ ה,עוֹתיו
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ
ישה
ָ ׁ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר:וְ ַרב ַה ְמנוּנָ א ָא ַמר
.יחה – ַה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ָל ֶא ְמצַ ע
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְו

Rabba said: Shmuel’s statement stands to reason in a case where
they bought an ox for plowing and it was used for plowing, and
now they wish to divide the earnings from the work of the ox.
Since each part of the ox is necessary in order to plow, each partner’s contribution is equally necessary. However, in a case where
they purchased an ox for plowing, but it was used for slaughter
and they wish to divide their income from the sale of the meat, this
partner takes his portion according to his monetary investment
and that partner takes his portion according to his monetary
investment. And Rav Hamnuna said: Even in a case where they
purchased an ox for plowing and used it for slaughter,N the
earnings are divided equally.

 זֶ ה ָמנֶ ה, ׁ ְשנַיִ ם ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיס:ית ֵיבי
ִ ֵמ
 ַמאי.אתיִ ם – ַה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ָל ֶא ְמצַ ע
ַ וְ זֶ ה ָמ
,יחה
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ָלאו – ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
ישה
ָ ׁ  ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר,ו ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דְּ ַר ָ ּבה! ָלא
.ישה
ָ ׁ עוֹמד ַל ֲח ִר
ֵ ְו

The Gemara raises an objection to Rabba’s statement from the
following Tosefta: In the case of two individuals who deposited
money into a purse,H i.e., invested in a joint business venture, this
one invested one hundred dinars and that one invested two hundred, the earnings are divided equally. The Gemara comments:
What, is it not referring to the case of an ox that was purchased
for plowing and was used for slaughter, and it is a conclusive
refutation of the opinion of Rabba? The Gemara responds: No,
the Tosefta is referring only to the case of an ox that was purchased
for plowing and used for plowing.

יחה
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ֲא ָבל ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
נוֹטל
ֵ  וְ זֶ ה,עוֹתיו
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ ַמאי – זֶ ה
״ל ַקח זֶ ה
ָ יפא
ָ עוֹתיו? ַאדְּ ָתנֵי ֵס
ָ ְל ִפי ְמ
נוֹטל
ֵ ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ וְ זֶ ה ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ וְ נִ ְת ָﬠ ְרב ּו – זֶ ה
,עוֹתיו״
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ עוֹתיו וְ זֶ ה
ָ ְל ִפי ְמ

The Gemara asks: But in the case of an ox purchased for plowing
and used for slaughter, what is the opinion of the Tosefta; is it that
this partner takes his portion according to his monetary investment and that partner takes his portion according to his monetary investment? If so, rather than teaching the latter clause of
that same Tosefta, which reads as follows: If this partner purchased
oxen with his own funds and that partner also purchased oxen
with his own funds, and they became mixed when the two owners entered a joint business venture, this partner takes his portion
according to his monetary investment and that partner takes his
portion according to his monetary investment, it should teach a
diﬀerent case.

NOTES

The earnings are divided equally – ה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ָל ֶא ְמצַ ע:ַ Rashi
touches upon the reason for this halakha as do other early
authorities, most of whom relied on the discussion cited in
the Jerusalem Talmud, which explains as follows: In all cases
comparable to that of the ox purchased for plowing, the profits are split equally, because the ox would not exist without
the investment of the minor partner. The Jerusalem Talmud
provides a comparable example of partners who purchased a
large jewel that a single investor alone would not have been
able to aﬀord. The problem becomes more complex when
investors enter a partnership and purchase merchandise that is
comprised of separate units that can be separated and divided
between the investors. The dispute between Rabba and Rav
Hamnuna relates to this type of partnership. It is explained in
the Jerusalem Talmud why one could argue that two partners
should divide the assets equally even in such a case. First, one
does not necessarily earn more when dealing with more expensive items, as the turnover for cheaper items is higher than for
more expensive ones, and in the time it takes to sell the more
expensive merchandise one can sell a greater quantity of less
expensive goods and earn the same profit. Furthermore, the
partner who provided the smaller financial investment may be
a more qualified salesman and, all in all, contribute just as much
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to the business as the partner who provided the larger financial
investment. Additionally, two individuals working together
and assisting each other can often accomplish more than one
working alone.
In the Jerusalem Talmud there is also a discussion about
whether the implied conditions of a business partnership are
that the earnings are divided equally among the partners unless
there are mitigating factors, in accordance with the opinion of
Shmuel, or whether the earnings are divided in proportion to
each partner’s initial investment, unless stated otherwise.

decide to slaughter it, the money is divided equally. However,
if the ox was initially purchased for slaughter, it demonstrates
their intent to share the profits in proportion to their investments. According to all opinions, the partners may stipulate
from the outset that they will split the profits in proportion to
their respective investments. In the Jerusalem Talmud, with
regard to a case where the partnership is forced upon the individuals rather than formed of their own free will, e.g., where an
ox belonging to a third party gored their oxen, in which case the
ox that gored may be paid to the two of them as compensation
for the damage, the case is treated as if they initially agreed to
Even in a case where they purchased an ox for plowing and split the assets in proportion to their shares.
used it for slaughter – יחה
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ א ִפ ּיל ּו ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר:
ֲ The
Even among the commentaries who hold that Rav Hamearly commentaries disagree with regard to the correct under- nuna would rule that the ox is divided equally even if it was
standing of Rav Hamnuna’s opinion (see Ritva). Some hold that originally purchased for slaughter, there is a dispute about the
the reason Rav Hamnuna cited the case of an ox purchased details of this ruling. According to Rabbeinu Ĥananel, the Rif,
for plowing was in order to emulate Rabba’s wording, but Rav and the Rambam, the money is split equally only when the
Hamnuna would hold that the income is divided equally even if ox was sold alive; but if it was slaughtered and the meat was
they had originally purchased an ox for slaughter. Others argue sold, the earnings are divided in proportion to the monetary
that Rav Hamnuna’s wording is precise, and that he diﬀerenti- investment of each partner. The same is true with regard to any
ates between a case where the ox was originally purchased for merchandise that can be divided. Conversely, the Rosh and the
plowing and one where it was originally purchased for slaugh- Ra’ah are of the opinion that the money is split evenly in any
ter. If it was purchased for plowing, then even when the owners event. This is also the opinion of the Ritva.

: ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים:יה
ּ ִל ְיפלוֹג וְ ִל ְיתנֵי ְ ּב ִד ֵיד
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ׁשוֹר,ישה
ָ ׁ עוֹמד ַל ֲח ִר
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
נוֹטל ְל ִפי
ֵ יחה – זֶ ה
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ַל ֲח ִר
!עוֹתיו
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ עוֹתיו וְ זֶ ה
ָ ְמ

The Gemara explains: Let the Tosefta distinguish and teach within the
case of the first clause itself, as follows: In what case is this statement
said, that the earnings are divided equally? In the case of an ox purchased for plowing and used for plowing, but in the case of an ox
purchased for plowing and used for slaughter, this partner takes his
portion according to his monetary investment and that partner takes
his portion according to his monetary investment. Since the Tosefta
did not make that distinction, it appears that it is dealing with both
cases.

–  ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים:ָה ִכי נַ ִמי ָק ָא ַמר
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ׁשוֹר,ישה
ָ ׁ עוֹמד ַל ֲח ִר
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ׁשוֹר ַל ֲח ִר
יחה – נַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְּכ ִמי
ָ עוֹמד ִל ְט ִב
ֵ ְישה ו
ָ ׁ ַל ֲח ִר
נוֹטל
ֵ  זֶ ה,ּׁ ֶש ָּל ַקח זֶ ה ְ ּב ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ וְ זֶ ה ְ ּב ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ וְ נִ ְת ָﬠ ְרבו
.עוֹתיו
ָ נוֹטל ְל ִפי ְמ
ֵ עוֹתיו וְ זֶ ה
ָ ְל ִפי ְמ

The Gemara answers: That is indeed what the Tosefta is saying: In
what case is this statement said? In the case of an ox purchased for
plowing and used for plowing, but in the case of an ox purchased
for plowing but used for slaughter, it becomes like a case where
this partner purchased oxen with his own funds and that partner
purchased oxen with his own funds, and they became mixed when the
two owners entered a joint business venture. The halakha in such a case
is that this partner takes his portion according to his monetary investment and that partner takes his portion according to his monetary
investment.

 ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו אוֹ, וְ ֵכן ׁ ְשל ֹ ׁ ָֹשה ׁ ֶש ִה ִּטיל ּו ַל ִּכיס: ְּתנַ ןThe Gemara presents another proof: We learned in the mishna:
Similarly, three individuals who deposited money into a purse, i.e.,
.חוֹל ִקין
ְ הוֹתיר ּו – ָּכךְ ֵהן
ִ
invested diﬀerent amounts of money into a joint business venture: If
they incurred a loss or earned a profitH and now choose to dissolve
the partnership, they divide the assets in this manner, i.e., based upon
the amount that each of them initially invested in the partnership.
– הוֹתיר ּו
ִ , ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו – ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו ַמ ָּמ ׁש, ַמאי ָלאוWhat, is it not that when the mishna says: They incurred a loss, it
means that they incurred an actual loss, and when it says: They earned
!הוֹתיר ּו ַמ ָּמ ׁש
ִ
a profit, it means that they earned an actual profit, and it says that
they divide the assets proportionally and not equally? This poses a
diﬃculty for Shmuel, who is of the opinion that they should divide
the assets equally.
, ָלא: ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּהRav Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said: No, when the mishna
says they earned a profit, it means that they received new dinars, i.e.,
 ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו – ַא ְס ֵּת ָירא,הוֹתיר ּו – ז ּוזֵ י ֲח ָד ֵתי
ִ
coins, in place of the old ones they had started with, and these new coins
.ּנִיתא
ָ דְּ צו
were of greater value than the original ones. Similarly, when it says that
they incurred a loss, it means that they received defective coins useful
only for a wound.B When they were dividing the money between
themselves, they found some old coins, which had become rusty or
invalidated by the government and therefore lost some or all of their
value and were good for nothing other than scrap metal. When dividing
the coins they are left with, they do so in proportion to their monetary
stakes, but this does not apply to the actual profits they earned.
נָשים
ִ ׁ נָש ּוי ַא ְר ַ ּבע
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
 ּו ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה,קוֹד ֶמת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ ה
ֶ אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ו ֵּמת – ָה ִר
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  וְ ִר.יﬠית
ִ ישית ָל ְר ִב
ִ ׁ  ו ׁ ְּש ִל,ישית
ִ ׁ ַל ׁ ּ ְש ִל
ישית
ִ ׁ  ו ׁ ְּש ִל,ישית
ִ ׁ  ו ׁ ְּשנִיָּה ַל ׁ ּ ְש ִל,נִש ַ ּב ַﬠת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
ְׁ
.יﬠית נִ ְפ ַר ַﬠת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ  וְ ָה ְר ִב,יﬠית
ִ ָל ְר ִב
 וְ ִכי ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִהיא ַא ֲחרוֹנָ ה:אוֹמר
ֵ
ֶ ּבן נַ ָּנס
.נִש ֶּכ ֶרת? ַאף ִהיא ל ֹא ִּת ּ ָפ ַרע ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ְׂ

ָהי ּו יוֹצְ אוֹת ּכו ָּּלן ְ ּביוֹם ֶא ָחד – ָּכל ַה ּק ֶוֹד ֶמת
ְ וְ ָכך. ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ָש ָﬠה ַא ַחת – זָ ְכ ָתה,ַל ֲח ֶב ְר ָּת ּה
 ָהי ּו ּכו ָּּלן.וֹת ִבין ִ ּביר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם ׁ ָשעוֹת
ְ ָהי ּו ּכ
–  וְ ֵאין ׁ ָשם ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה,יוֹצְ אוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ַא ַחת
.חוֹלקוֹת ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ְ

mishna

In the case of one who was married to four
women and died, the woman he married first
precedes the woman he married secondH in claiming her marriage
contract, the second precedes the third, and the third precedes the
fourth. And the first wife takes an oath to the second that she has
taken nothing from the jointly owned properties of the estate in an
unlawful manner, and the second takes an oath to the third, and
the third to the fourth. The fourth wife is paid her share without
having to take an oath. Ben Nanas says: Should she gain this advantage
merely because she is last? After all, she too is being paid from property
that would otherwise go to the orphans. Rather, she too is not paid
without an oath.

However, if all of the marriage contracts were issued on the same day,H
whichever wife’s marriage contract precedes that of another, even by
a single hour, has acquired the right to be paid first. And so, the
practice in Jerusalem was that they would write the hoursN when the
documents had been signed on the documents, in order to enable
the document holder to demonstrate that his or her document preceded that of another. If all the contracts were issued in the same hour
and there is only one hundred dinars from which to pay all of them,
all of the women divide the money equally.

HALAKHA

They incurred a loss or earned a profit – ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו
הוֹתיר ּו
ִ אוֹ: In cases where partners conducted
business using shared funds, the profits and
losses are divided equally between them. However, if they did not spend the money and still
have the exact coins that were invested, but the
government has changed their value, the coins
are divided accordingly based on the initial
investment of each partner.
The Rema writes, based on the Tur, that if
they entered into a business venture involving
produce, and this produce is still intact, it should
certainly be split proportionally (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 4:3;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 176:5).
The woman he married first precedes the
woman he married second, etc. – אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ָה ִר
קוֹד ֶמת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה וכו׳:
ֶ If someone was married to
many wives and died, the wives claim their
marriage contracts in the order in which they
were married. Each wife claims her share only
after taking an oath. The wife he married last
will only be able to collect her settlement from
what remains in the estate after the shares are
distributed to those who preceded her, and she
too is required to take an oath, in accordance
with the opinion of ben Nanas (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 96:16).
If all of the marriage contracts were issued
on the same day – הי ּו יוֹצְ אוֹת ּכו ָּּלן ְ ּביוֹם ֶא ָחד:ָ
If the various marriage contracts were written
on the same date, or the same hour, in places
where it is customary to note the hour, the
women divide the estate equally, because in
this case none of the wives takes precedence
over another (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 17:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 96:17).
BACKGROUND

Coins useful only for a wound [tzunita] –
ּנִיתא
ָ א ְס ֵּת ָירא דְּ צו:ַ Apparently, tzinit, or tzunita, is
a swelling or an infected wart on the sole of the
foot. A coin applied to such an area served to
prevent chafing. Contact with the metal itself
may have helped to heal the wound. Even today,
various powdered metals are used for healing
wounds. In the Jerusalem Talmud, however,
it is explained that tzinit means gout, a very
painful condition usually aﬀecting the joints of
the toes.
NOTES

And so the practice in Jerusalem was that
they would write the hours – וֹת ִבין
ְ וְ ָכ ְך ָהי ּו ּכ
בירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ׁ ָשעוֹת:ּ ִ According to Talmidei Rabbeinu
Yona, it can be concluded from here that in a
place where the custom is that the hours are not
written in the document, no notice is taken of
the hours at all. Therefore, even if one is certain
that the writing of one document preceded the
writing of another by an hour or two, it makes
no diﬀerence, and all documents issued on that
day are assumed to create a lien on the property
beginning from the end of that day.
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gemara

The Gemara asks: With regard to what
do the first tanna and ben Nanas disagree?

Shmuel said:

Perek X
Daf 94 Amud a
HALAKHA

What the later creditor has collected, he has not collected – מה ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה ל ֹא ָ ּג ָבה:ַ If an individual owes money
to multiple creditors, the creditors collect from him in
the order that the debts were incurred. If a later creditor
collects payment of a debt in the form of real estate prior
to the creditors that preceded him, and the debtor does
not have enough money to pay back all his creditors, the
earlier creditors may repossess the property that the later
creditor has taken as payment. The halakha follows the
first opinion cited in the mishna; the later ge’onim agreed
with this ruling as well (Maggid Mishne; Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 20:1; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 104:1).
The orphans with regard to whom the Sages said…
include adult orphans – דוֹלים
ִ תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ְ ּג
ִ ְי: One does
not collect payment from the estate of a debtor after
his death without taking an oath. This applies even if
the debtor’s heirs are adults. This is in accordance with
the opinion of Abaye the Elder and the conclusion of
the Gemara in tractate Gittin, 50b (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 14:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 108:17).
NOTES

We are concerned that perhaps she will deplete
ִ ׁ ְב ָחי:ּ ְ Rashi explains
[takhsif ] the field – ישינַן ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְכ ִסיף
that the concern is that the fourth wife, who is not
required to take an oath, will understand that her hold
on the field is tenuous and will consequently decide to
take maximum advantage of it in the short term, which
will cause damage to the field. The Ramban finds this
approach diﬃcult because it indicates that the Sages
require her to take an oath merely in order to trick her
into thinking that she has a secure hold on the field,
which is not true because the earlier wives can repossess her field if necessary. Instead, the Ramban explains
that any one of the wives can prevent the fourth wife
from taking the field because she may need to repossess it from her, and the fourth wife might ruin it in the
interim. However, once the fourth wife takes the oath
and then takes possession of the field, the other wives
can no longer prevent her from holding on to it until
a third party actually repossesses property that one of
the earlier wives has taken. The Ra’ah interpreted the
matter in a similar way. Alternatively, Rav Sherira Gaon
explains that the word takhsif is from the same root as
kisufa, meaning shame. The Gemara means to say that
we are concerned about embarrassing the other women
by forcing them to take an oath while the fourth wife is
exempt from this requirement.

 ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ַא ַחת ֵמ ֶהן ָ ׂש ֶדה ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּהThe case is where it is discovered that one of the fields in the estate
 ו ְּב ַב ַﬠל חוֹב ְמאו ָּחר ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ַדם וְ גָ ָבה, ׁ ֶש ּלוֹis not his field, e.g., the husband had stolen it from someone else.
Consequently, it is likely that the field will be repossessed, and if it
;ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י
is used to pay the marriage contract of one of the first three wives,
that wife stands to lose out. And they disagree with regard to
a creditor whose promissory note was dated later than that of
another creditor, and yet he collected his debt before the other
creditor, leaving nothing for the other creditor to collect. This
is parallel to the case of the wives if the fourth wife collects her
marriage contract and then one of the earlier wives loses the field
she has been paid.
, ַמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה – ל ֹא ָ ּג ָבה: ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָס ַברThe first tanna holds that what the creditor has collected, he has
not fully collected, i.e., he will have to give up the property he
collected so that the creditor with the earlier promissory note can
collect his debt. Similarly, if the property given to one of the first
three wives is repossessed and there is nothing left for her to collect,
the fourth wife will have to relinquish the property that she had
been paid to accommodate the wife who preceded her.
. ַמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה – ָ ּג ָבה: ו ֶּבן נַ ּנָס ָס ַברAnd ben Nanas holds that what the creditor has collected, he has
collected, i.e., it is not taken from him in order to pay the earlier
creditor. Consequently, according to the first tanna, there is no need
for the fourth wife to take an oath before she collects the property,
because whatever she collects can be taken from her in order to pay
the other wives. According to ben Nanas, since the property the
fourth wife collects cannot be taken from her, she must take an oath
that she is collecting this property legally in order to ensure that
none of the other wives will lose out because of what she collects.
:)א ַמר( ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּה
ֲ Rav Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said: Everyone agrees that
H
, ַמה ׁ ֶש ָ ּג ָבה – ל ֹא ָ ּג ָבה, דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמאwhat the later creditor has collected, he has not collected, i.e., it
may be repossessed by the earlier creditor. Rather, they disagree
;ישינַן ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְכ ִסיף ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י
ִ ׁ ְוְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ָחי
here as to whether we are concerned that perhaps she will deplete
the fieldN and cause its value to depreciate.
: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ישינַן ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְכ ִסיף
ִ ׁ ְ ָחי: ָמר ָס ַברOne Sage, ben Nanas, holds that we are concerned that perhaps
.ישינַן ׁ ֶש ָּמא ַּת ְכ ִסיף
ִ ׁ ְ ָלא ָחיshe will deplete the field. If she is not required to take the oath, she
will understand that her hold on the land is uncertain, as it is possible that one of the other wives will repossess it. Consequently, she
will try to reap the maximum benefit from the field in the short term
without investing in the field for the long term, and thereby depleting the field. The Sages therefore imposed an oath upon the fourth
wife. And one Sage, the first tanna, holds that we are not concerned that perhaps she will deplete the field and we can assume
that it will retain its original value. Therefore, there is no reason to
impose an oath upon the fourth wife.
יכא
ָ ׁ  דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש:ַא ַ ּביֵ י ֲא ַמר
ָּ ישא ִא
תוֹמים
ִ ְ י:ישא
ָ ׁ  דְּ ָתנֵי ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש.ֵּ ּבינַיְ יהו
לוֹמר
ַ יך
ְ  וְ ֵאין צָ ִר,דוֹלים
ִ ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו – ְ ּג
.ְק ַט ּנִים
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Abaye said: There is a practical diﬀerence between them, the
first tanna and ben Nanas, with regard to the ruling of Abaye the
Elder, as Abaye the Elder taught: The orphans with regard to
whom the Sages said that one cannot collect property from them
without taking an oath include adult orphans,H and, needless to say,
orphans who are minors. Even adult orphans are not necessarily
aware of the business aﬀairs of their parents, and one can easily press
claims against the estate that take advantage of their ignorance.
Therefore, anyone who wishes to collect money from the estate is
required to take an oath.

יה דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ  ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא – ֵלית ֵלThe first tanna does not accept the ruling of Abaye the Elder and
יה דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ָ ׁ  ַק ׁ ּ ִשtherefore holds that the fourth wife does not have to take an oath
ּ  ו ֶּבן נַ ּנָס – ִאית ֵל,ישא
when collecting her marriage contract. And ben Nanas accepts the
.ישא
ָ ׁ ַק ׁ ּ ִש
ruling of Abaye the Elder and therefore holds that the fourth wife
must take an oath before collecting part of the estate.
 ָהנֵי ְּת ֵרי ַא ֵחי ו ְּת ֵרי:ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
,ׁשו ָּּת ֵפי דְּ ִאית ְלה ּו דִּ ינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי ַחד
 ָלא,יה ְל ִדינָ א
ּ וַ ֲאזַ ל ַחד ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו ַ ּב ֲה ֵד
ַ ָמצֵ י ִא ָידךְ ְל ֵמ
 ַא ְּת ָלאו ַ ּב ַﬠל:יה
ּ ימר ֵל
יה
ּ  ֶא ָּלא ׁ ְש ִליחו ֵּת,דְּ ָב ִרים דִּ ִידי ַא ְּת
.ֲﬠ ַבד

§ Rav Huna said: In a case of two brothers or two partners

H
who
have legal proceedings against another individual, and one of
them went to attend to the legal proceedings against him and
lost, the other brother or partner cannot say to the litigant: I am
not legally answerable to you, i.e., I am not bound by the verdict
because I was not represented in the legal proceedings. Rather, the
brother or partner who appeared in court is considered to have
acted as his agent.

 ִּכי: ׁ ַשיְ ילו ִּהי, ִא ְק ַלע ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ְלסו ָּראThe Gemara relates that Rav Naĥman once happened to come to
? ַהאי ַ ּגוְ ונָ א ַמאיSura. They asked him: What is the halakha in a case like this one
presented by Rav Huna, where only one of the two brothers or
partners attends the court proceedings?
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  ָה ִר:נִיתין ִהיא
ִ  ַמ ְת:ֲּא ַמר ְלהו
ישית
ִ ׁ  ו ׁ ְּשנִ יָּ ה ַל ׁ ּ ְש ִל,נִש ַ ּב ַﬠת ַל ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ ה
ְׁ
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  וְ ִאילּ ּו ִר.יﬠית
ִ  ָל ְר ִב,ישית
ִ ׁ ו ׁ ְּש ִל
–  ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא,ישית – ָלא ָק ָתנֵי
ִ ׁ ַל ׁ ּ ְש ִל
?ָלאו ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דִּ ׁ ְש ִליחו ָּת ּה ָﬠ ְב ָדה

He said to them: It is taught in a mishna: The woman he married
first takes an oath to the woman he married second, the second
to the third, and the third to the fourth. But it does not teach that
the first wife takes an oath to the third or the fourth. What is the
reason? Is it not due to the fact that when the second wife requires
the first to take an oath, she is acting as the third wife’s agent as well,
since they both share the same concern regarding the first wife?

 ִמי דָּ ֵמי? ָה ָתם – ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה ְל ֶא ָחדThe Gemara responds: Is it comparable? There, in the case of the
H
ּ  ִא: ָה ָכא ָא ַמר, ו ׁ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ְל ֵמ ָאהmishna, an oath to one is equal to an oath to one hundred, and
יל ּו
there is no need for the first wife to take multiple oaths about the
.ֲאנָ א ֲהוַ אי – ָט ֵﬠינְ נָ א ְט ֵפי
same matter. Here, however, in the case of the brothers or business
partners, the second brother or partner can say: Had I been there,
I would have presented a more convincing claim.
, וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ִא ֵית ּיה ְ ּב ָמ ָתאThe Gemara notes: We said that this doubt is taken into account
H
יה
ּ ָ יה ְ ּב ָמ ָתא – ִא
ֵ  ֲא ָבל ִאonly if the second brother or partner is not in town when the legal
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
ּ ית
proceedings take place. However, if he is in town, he should come
.יתי
ֵ ְל ֵמ
to court to participate in the legal proceedings, and if he fails to do
so, it is clear that he is content to allow his brother or partner to
represent him in court.
 ׁ ְשנֵי ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת ַהיּוֹצְ ִאים ְ ּביוֹם, § ִא ְּת ַמרIt was stated that in a case of two deeds that are issued, i.e., dated,
H
 ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,חוֹל ִקין
ְ : ַרב ָא ַמר. ֶא ָחדon the same day, e.g., where an individual gave or sold the same
item to two diﬀerent people, Rav said: They divide it between
. ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי:ָא ַמר
them, as it is impossible to determine who it belongs to, and
Shmuel said: The item is awarded according to the discretion
[shuda]L of the judges.
: דְּ ָא ַמר,ימא ַרב דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ָ  ֵלThe Gemara asks: Shall we say that Rav said his ruling in accor,ימה ָּכ ְר ִתי
ָ  ֵﬠ ֵדי ֲח ִתdance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, who said that signatory
witnesses on the document eﬀect the transaction?N Here, since the
seller or the giver of the field did not ask the signatory witnesses to
note the exact time, it implies that he wished to give it to two people,
but did not want to reveal that he was giving it to both of them.

HALAKHA

Two brothers or two partners – ת ֵרי ַא ֵחי ו ְּת ֵרי ׁשו ָּּת ֵפי:ְּ In the
case of brothers who have not yet divided their father’s estate,
or partners in a joint business venture, if one brother or partner presses legal charges against another individual, he is
considered to be doing so on behalf of all the brothers or all
the partners. This applies even if he did not obtain special
permission from the other brothers or partners, in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Huna (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Sheluĥin VeShutafin 3:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 122:9).
An oath to one is equal to an oath to one hundred – ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ל ֶא ָחד ו ׁ ְּשבו ָּﬠה ְל ֵמ ָאה:ְ If two partners had a claim against a third
party, and one of the partners sued him and forced him to
take an oath in court, and he took the oath and was exempted
from having to make any kind of payment, the second partner
cannot sue him again and force him to take an oath a second
time. This is because an oath to one is equal to an oath to one
hundred (Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 176:24).
We said this only if the second brother or partner is not
in town – יה ְ ּב ָמ ָתא
ֵ וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ִא: If two partners
ּ ית
have a claim against a third party and one of them sues him,
he can sue for the full amount and does not need special
permission from the other partner to do so. Furthermore, the
second partner cannot say that had he been in court he would
have oﬀered other arguments and won the case, as the other
litigant can say to him: Why did you not come to court and
present your claims? Therefore, if the second partner was out
of town at the time of the court case, he can sue the other
litigant in order to present his arguments, and he need not
agree with the arguments of the first partner. For this reason,
a disputant may refuse to go to court with the first partner
alone unless that partner has authorization from the other
partner to represent both of them.
The Rema rules that all of the above applies when the
partners are the ones suing a third party. However, if the partners are being sued and only one of them appeared in court,
the other can argue that the verdict is not binding because
the partner acted independently without his authorization
(Ra’avya). Similarly, if the partner who came to court said that
he has no further evidence, or if the court ruled in accordance
with the other litigant, the partner who was absent from the
case may oﬀer further evidence and demand that the case
be reopened (Rosh). See Shakh, where it is noted that the
Rosh’s ruling diﬀers from the Rambam’s, and that the opinion
of the Rosh is not accepted as the final halakha in this matter
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 3:3; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 122:9, 176:25–26).
Two deeds that are issued on the same day – ׁ ְשנֵי ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת
היּוֹצְ ִאים ְ ּביוֹם ֶא ָחד:ַ If two documents, either bills of sale or
deeds of gifts, for the same piece of property are issued on the
same day, the matter is subject to the discretion of the judges
and they can decide to award the property to whomever
they choose. This ruling is in accordance with Shmuel and is
based on the principle that in monetary matters, the halakha
is generally ruled according to the opinion of Shmuel and not
that of Rav (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana
5:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 240:3).
LANGUAGE

NOTES

Signatory witnesses on the document eﬀect [karti] the
transaction – ימה ָּכ ְר ִתי
ָ ﬠ ֵדי ֲח ִת:ֵ The main discussion with regard
to this issue, including the interpretation of the word karti,
literally, to cut, appears in the context of the halakhot of bills
of divorce. Rabbi Meir holds that the bill of divorce takes eﬀect
when the witnesses sign the document, even though it has
not yet been physically handed over to the woman. Although
the document does need to be handed to her, this need not
be done in the presence of witnesses. According to Rabbi
Elazer, the bill takes eﬀect when it is given to the woman in
the presence of witnesses, and the only reason that witnesses
are required to sign the document is to prevent people from
contesting the authenticity of the divorce by claiming that it

is forged. This same debate applies with regard to other types
of contracts and documents as well.
Tosafot have a long discussion in which they explain, in
diﬀerent ways, the connection between the opinion of Rav,
who holds that if two documents were issued on the same
day the property is divided equally, and the opinion of Rabbi
Meir. The Ra’ah explains that according to Rabbi Meir, the
document does not take eﬀect until it is transferred to the
other party, but at that point it takes eﬀect retroactively from
the time it was signed. Consequently, if two documents were
signed on the same day, it is apparent that they were meant
to take eﬀect simultaneously, and this is why both parties split
the field.

Discretion [shuda] – שו ָּדא:ׁ Just as the early commentaries
were divided as to the halakhic meaning of this term, so too,
were they divided as to its linguistic meaning. According to
Rashi, who uses this interpretation in his halakhic opinion,
shuda is related to the root shin, dalet, alef, which means to
throw. According to Tosafot, it is a shortened form of shoĥada,
meaning bribery; the guttural letter is contracted, as is the
case in several places in the Babylonian Talmud, due to Babylonian influence. Its meaning here would therefore be that
the judges may issue their decision without explanation, as
though they had received some benefit from one of the parties. A strong proof for this interpretation is the fact that in a
parallel discussion in the Jerusalem Talmud (Ketubot 10:5), also
in the name of Shmuel, the expression appears with the word
shoĥada instead of shuda.
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HALAKHA

Witnesses of the transmission eﬀect the transaction – ֵﬠ ֵדי
מ ִס ָירה ָּכ ְר ִתי:ְ If an individual wrote two deeds to two diﬀerent
people pertaining to the same property, with the purpose of
selling the property or giving it as a gift, and if one of them
brought witnesses who testified that the deed was handed
to him first, he is considered to have acquired the property.
This is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar, who
holds that witnesses of the transmission eﬀect the transaction
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 5:7; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 240:4).
The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar with regard to bills of divorce – יטין
ִּ ִה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְ ּבג:ֲ
Although the Sages required that a bill of divorce be signed
by witnesses, the main component of the legal procedure
of divorce is eﬀected when witnesses observe the bill being
transmitted to the recipient. If there were signatory witnesses
but no witnesses to the transmission of the bill of divorce to
its intended recipient, some authorities still validate the bill of
divorce after the fact. However, some ge’onim hold that it is
invalid even after the fact. In general, unless known otherwise,
it can be assumed that a signed bill of divorce was properly
transferred in the presence of witnesses (Tur, based on Rosh).
If there were witnesses to the transmission of the bill of divorce
but no signatory witnesses, it is valid according to all opinions.
This ruling is in accordance with Rabbi Elazar since both Rav
and Shmuel follow his ruling with regard to bills of divorce
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 1:15; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 133:1).

: דְּ ָא ַמר, ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ רAnd Shmuel said his ruling in accordance with the opinion of
N
? ֵﬠ ֵדי ְמ ִס ָירה ָּכ ְר ִתיRabbi Elazar, who said that witnesses of the transmission eﬀect
the transaction,H i.e., the act of transferring the legal document to
the beneficiary causes the transaction to take eﬀect. Therefore, the
fact that the two documents bear the same date is of no consequence because the documents were presumably not given to their
beneficiaries simultaneously, and the property belongs exclusively
to the individual who received his document first. Consequently,
there is no reason to divide the property.
 וְ ָה ָכא. דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,ָלא
 ֲחל ּו ָקה:יפ ְלגִ י; ַרב ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ
 ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי: ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָס ַבר,ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא
.ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא

The Gemara responds: No, it is possible to say that everyone holds
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar, and here they
disagree about the following: Rav holds that in a case of a doubt
that cannot be resolved with regard to monetary law, division is
preferable, and Shmuel holds that leaving the decision to the
discretion of the judges is preferable.N

יה ְל ַרב ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ְ ּו ִמי ָמצֵ ית
ּ מוֹק ַמ ְּת ֵל
ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַרב יְ ה ּו ָדה ָא ַמר
 ִּכי.יטין
ִּ ִ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְ ּבג:ַרב
 ַאף:יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ֲא ַמר
ָ ָא ְמ ִר
ּ ית ּה ַק ֵּמ
 ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ַרב ָס ַבר – ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת
 ַרב – ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי: ְמ ַח ַּו ְור ָּתא,ָלא! ֶא ָּלא
. ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל – ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,ֵמ ִאיר

The Gemara asks: Can you really establish that the opinion of
Rav is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar? Didn’t
Rav Yehuda say that Rav said: The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar with regard to bills of divorce?H
And Rav Yehuda related further: When I said this halakha in
the presence of Shmuel, he said: The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar even with regard to other legal
documents as well. By inference, it is apparent that Rav holds
that with regard to other legal documents, no, the halakha is
not in accordance with Rabbi Elazar. Rather, it is clear that Rav
holds in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, and Shmuel
holds in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar.

 ׁ ְשנֵי ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת ַהיּוֹצְ ִאים ְ ּביוֹם:ית ֵיבי
ִ ֵמ
! ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,חוֹל ִקין
ְ – ֶא ָחד
 ָהא ַמ ּנִי – ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר:ָא ַמר ָלךְ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
. וַ ֲאנָ א דַּ ֲא ָמ ִרי ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,ִהיא

The Gemara raises an objection from a baraita: In the case of
two deeds that are issued dated the same day, the recipients of
the deeds divide the property equally. Is this not a conclusive
refutation of the opinion of Shmuel? The Gemara answers that
Shmuel could have said to you: In accordance with whose opinion is this baraita? It is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir, and I said my opinion in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Elazar.

 ָּכ ַתב:יפא
ָ ימא ֵס
ָ ִאי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר – ֵא
, זֶ ה ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַסר לוֹ,ְל ֶא ָחד ו ָּמ ַסר ְל ַא ֵחר
? וְ ִאי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר – ַא ַּמאי ָקנָ ה.ָקנָ ה
!ימה ָּכ ְר ִתי
ָ  ֵﬠ ֵדי ֲח ִת:ָה ֲא ַמר

The Gemara continues to ask: If this baraita is in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Meir, say the latter clause of that same
baraita: If he wrote a deed to one individual and then transmitted
it to another individual, the one to whom the deed was transmitted has acquired the property. If the baraita is following the
opinion of Rabbi Meir, why did the latter individual acquire
the property? Didn’t Rabbi Meir say that the signatory witnesses
on the document eﬀect the transaction and not the witnesses to
its transmission?

NOTES

And Shmuel said his ruling in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar, etc. – ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר וכו׳: The
Ritva explains as follows: According to Rabbi Meir, if two deeds
that had the same date were given to two recipients at the
same time, both recipients acquire rights to the property at
the same time. If they were given to their recipients at diﬀerent
times on the day they were written, the one who received his
deed first acquires rights to the property. If they were given at
diﬀerent times on a later date, both recipients acquire rights
to the property retroactively from the end of the day when
the deeds were issued. Consequently, since it is not known
whether the deeds were given at the same time or at diﬀerent
times, or whether they were given on the day they were written
or on a later date, and in most of the scenarios, both recipients
would acquire rights to the property, it makes sense to divide
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the property between the two recipients. Consequently, the
Gemara suggests that Rav agrees with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir.
Conversely, according to Rabbi Elazar, since the transaction
takes eﬀect when the deed is given to the recipient, if the
deeds are given after the date on which they were written,
they are thereby invalidated, because the date specified in the
deed is earlier than the date of the transaction. Therefore, there
are only two possibilities: Either the deeds were given to the
recipients simultaneously, in which case both of them acquire
rights to the property, or the deeds were given one after the
other, in which case only the first recipient acquires rights to
the property. Since there is a high likelihood that only one of
the recipients has acquired rights to the property, the matter is
left to the discretion of the judges.

And Shmuel holds that leaving the decision to the discretion
of the judges is preferable – ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָס ַבר ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא:
The Rosh explains the rationale for each side of this debate: Rav
holds that division of the property is preferable because this
ensures that the rightful owner receives at least a portion of
the property. Shmuel is of the opinion that it is better to leave
the matter to the discretion of the judges, since in this way the
chances are high that the true owner will receive the entire
property, whereas if it is divided, the true owner will definitely
lose half of what he deserves.

,ּיַחלוֹקו
ֲ :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים, דְּ ַתנְיָא. ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ִהיאThe Gemara responds: The baraita cited above is entirely in
. ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה:ּ וְ ָכאן ָא ְמרוaccordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar. However, there is
a dispute between tanna’im with regard to money whose ownership is uncertain, as it is taught in a baraita: In a case where an
individual sent a sum of money to another via a messenger,
and by the time the messenger arrived, the intended recipient
had died, and in the meantime, the individual who had sent
the money also died, the tanna’im disagree about what to do
with the money. The Rabbis say: The heirs of the sender and
the heirs of the intended recipient should divide the money.N
And here, in Babylonia, they said: The third party, i.e., the
messenger, can do as he pleasesN with the money, a ruling that
is comparable to the solution of leaving the decision to the
discretion of the judges.
יה דְּ ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְּכ ַת ְב ִּתינְ ה ּו ְלנִ ְכ ָס ּה
ּ  ִא ֵּמThe Gemara relates that the mother of Rami bar Ĥama wrote
ְ  ְל, ְל ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְ ּבצַ ְפ ָראa deed in the morning transferring ownership of her property
אוֹר ָתא ְּכ ַת ְב ִּתינְ ה ּו
to Rami bar Ĥama, and in the evening she wrote another deed
.ְל ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ַ ּבר ָח ָמא
transferring her property to another of her sons, Mar Ukva bar
Ĥama.P
,יה דְּ ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
ּ ֲא ָתא ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ְל ַק ֵּמ
יה
ְ
ּ  ֲא ָתא ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ְל ַק ֵּמ.יה ְ ּבנִ ְכ ָסא
ּ אוֹק ֵמ
 ֲא ָתא ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת.יה ְ ּבנִ ְכ ָסא
מ
ֵ
אוֹק
ְ
,ן
מ
ָ
ח
ְ
ַנ
ב
דְּ ַר
ּ
 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ְל ַק ֵּמ
 ו ַּמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ֲﬠ ַבד:יה
ּ ֲﬠ ַבד ָמר ָה ִכי? ָא ַמר ֵל
?ָמר ָה ִכי

Rami bar Ĥama came before Rav Sheshet and the latter established his right to the property. Mar Ukva, his brother, came
before Rav Naĥman and the latter established his right to
the property. Rav Sheshet came before Rav Naĥman and
said to him: What is the reason that the Master did this, i.e.,
why did you issue this ruling? Rav Naĥman said to him: And
what is the reason that the Master did this, i.e., why did you
rule as you did?

 ַא ּט ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. דְּ ָק ֵדים:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav Sheshet said to him: Because Rami bar Ĥama’s deed pre דְּ ָכ ְת ִבינַ ן ׁ ָשעוֹת? ֶא ָּלא ָמר ַמאי, יָ ְת ִבינַ ןceded that of Mar Ukva. Rav Naĥman said to Rav Sheshet: Is
that to say that we are sitting in Jerusalem,H that we write the
. ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי:יה
ּ ַט ְﬠ ָמא ֲﬠ ַבד ָה ִכי? ָא ַמר ֵל
hours on our legal documents? The halakha is that in any place
where the hours are not recorded on legal documents, it does
not matter when during the day a document was written. Rav
Sheshet asked Rav Naĥman: But what is the reason that the
Master did this, ruling as you did? Rav Naĥman said to him: It
was the discretion of the judges, i.e., I ruled this way since it
seemed to me that this is the way the mother wanted it.
 ָא ַמר. ֲאנָ א נַ ִמי – ׁשו ָּדא דְּ ַדיָּ ינֵי:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav Sheshet said to Rav Naĥman: I also applied the principle
, ֲח ָדא – דַּ ֲאנָ א דַּ יָּ ינָ א ו ָּמר ָלאו דַּ יָּ ינָ א:יה
ּ  ֵלof the discretion of the judges and ruled as I did. Rav Naĥman
said to him: One response to your point is that I am a judge,NH
ּ ָ  ֵמ ִﬠ:וְ עוֹד
.תוֹרת ָה ִכי ָא ֵתית ָל ּה
ַ יק ָרא ָלאו ְ ּב
and the Master is not a judge, as Rav Sheshet did not serve in
the oﬃcial capacity of a judge. Furthermore, at the outset, you
did not arrive at your conclusion for this reason, but due to
your own theory with regard to the dating of the documents,
which proved to be incorrect.

PERSONALITIES

Rami bar Ĥama and Mar Ukva bar Ĥama – ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ו ָּמר
עו ְּק ָבא ַ ּבר ָח ָמא: These two brothers were both Torah scholars and
were also both sons-in-law of Rav Ĥisda. It appears that Rami bar
Ĥama was the older of the two and the greater Torah scholar. He
was known for his sharpness, and it was even said that at times
he overlooked details due to this attribute. He would frequently
keep company with the great scholars of the previous generation
and became their disciple-colleague. He was most frequently

NOTES

The Rabbis say: The heirs of the sender and the heirs of
the intended recipient should divide the money, etc. –
אוֹמ ִרים יַ ֲחלוֹק ּו וכו׳
ְ וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים: This case, which is discussed
more extensively in tractate Gittin (14b), hinges on the
following point: When the sender gives the money to his
messenger and tells him to give the money to a particular
individual, does the messenger acquire the money on
behalf of the intended recipient, in which case, if the
recipient dies before receiving the money, the money
belongs to the recipient’s heirs? Or, perhaps the messenger does not acquire it on behalf of the intended recipient,
and therefore, if the recipient dies, the messenger must
return the money to the sender or to the sender’s heirs.
The third party can do as he pleases – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל ׁיש
יַ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה: The Ritva proves from here that discretion of the
judges, as explained by Rabbeinu Tam, means that the
judges award the money to whomever they please, for
whatever reason, similar to the messenger, who may
give the money to whichever side he pleases. However,
the Rivan accepts Rashi’s understanding of this principle,
which is that the judges attempt to determine what the
original owner actually wanted. The Rivan explains that
this is what the Gemara means here as well: If the messenger estimates that the sender would have wanted him
to give the money to the heirs of the intended recipient,
he gives them the money. Conversely, if the messenger
thinks that the sender would not have wanted him to the
give the money to the heirs of the recipient, he gives the
money to the heirs of the sender.
That I am a judge, etc. – דַּ ֲאנָ א דַּ יָּ ינָ א וכו׳: The early commentaries asked how Rav Naĥman could say that Rav
Sheshet was not a judge when it is known that he was
one of the greatest scholars of his generation. Some
explain that while Rav Naĥman was an expert judge
certified by the Exilarch, Rav Sheshet lacked this oﬃcial
certification (Rashi; Rid). Others suggest that Rav Naĥman
regularly adjudicated cases pertaining to monetary law,
and therefore in this area he was more authoritative than
Rav Sheshet (Ra’ah; see Rabbeinu Ĥananel). Alternatively,
Rabbeinu Ĥananel explains that this case occurred in
the area of Rav Naĥman’s jurisdiction, and therefore Rav
Sheshet should not have become involved. The Meiri
explains that since Rav Sheshet was blind, he was disqualified by Torah law from serving as a judge unless both
claimants willingly accepted his jurisdiction. Although it
is possible that he could have directed one of his students
to formally serve as the judge and issue the ruling, he
himself could not have served as a judge.
Rabbeinu Ĥananel, based on the opinion of Rav Paltoi
Gaon, concludes from this incident that only an expert
judge is allowed to employ the discretion of the judges;
not every court is able to employ this legal principle.
Rabbeinu Ĥananel further writes that there is a tradition that the discretion of the judges is only applied in
matters relating to real estate. This tradition is recorded
by the ge’onim as well. Tosafot, however, disagree with
this tradition.

to be found in the company of his father-in-law, Rav Ĥisda, as
well as Rav Naĥman and Rav Sheshet, who valued him greatly
and spoke his praises often. His debates with Rava were numerous. After his death, Rava married his widow, the daughter of
Rav Ĥisda.
The teachings of Mar Ukva bar Hama, who was sometimes
called Rav Ukva bar Hama, are also mentioned several times in
the Talmud.

HALAKHA

Is that to say that we are sitting in Jerusalem – ַא ּט ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
יָ ְת ִבינַן: If two deeds were written on the same date awarding
the same property to two diﬀerent individuals in a place where
the time of day when the document was written is recorded
on the document, the time is taken into account, and the
individual whose deed was written first is awarded the property. In a place where the time of day is not recorded in the
document, the decision is left to the discretion of the judges,

in accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman (Rambam Sefer
Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 5:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 240:3).
I am a judge – אנָ א דַּ יָּ ינָ א:ֲ Some say that only an expert judge
can apply the legal principle of the discretion of the judges (Tur
citing Rabbeinu Ĥananel; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 240:3,
and in the comment of Rema).
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Those two deeds, etc. – הנְ ה ּו ְּת ֵרי ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי וכו׳:ָ Rashi explains
that these were two bills of sale for the same property. The
Rosh explains that these were both promissory notes, and
there was enough property left in the debtor’s possession
to pay back only one of the loans. The Ra’ah states that
the Gemara can be understood according to either of the
above explanations, and that there is no halakhic diﬀerence
between them. He writes further, citing Rabbi Shlomo min
HaHar, that it is even possible to say that the document
dated for the fifth of Nisan was a bill of sale while the other
one was a promissory note.

יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ָהנְ ה ּו ְּת ֵרי ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי דְּ ָאת ּו ְל ַק ֵּמ
,נִיסן״
ָ ״ב ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא ְ ּב
ּ ְ  ַחד ֲהוָ ה ָּכתוּב,יוֹסף
ֵ
,נִיסן״ ְס ָת ָמא
ָ ״ב
ּ ְ יה
ּ וְ ַחד ֲהוָ ה ָּכתוּב ֵ ּב
יוֹסף ְל ַההוּא דְּ ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא
ֵ יה ַרב
ְ
ּ אוֹק ֵמ
.נִיסן ַ ּב ְּנ ָכ ִסים
ָ ְ ּב

The Gemara relates another incident in which an individual wrote
two deeds about the same piece of property: There were these two
deedsN that came before Rav Yosef. In one deed, it was written
that the owner of the field sold it to a particular individual on the
fifth of Nisan, and in the other one it was written that he sold the
same property to someone else in Nisan, without specifying on
which day in Nisan the sale took place. Rav Yosef established that
the one whose deed said the fifth of Nisan had the right to the
property.

 וַ ֲאנָ א ַא ְפ ִסיד? ָא ַמר:יה ִא ָיד ְך
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלThe other claimant said to Rav Yosef: Should I lose? After all, it
ימא ַ ּבר
ָ  ֵא, ַא ְּת יָ ְדךָ ַﬠל ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנָ ה:יה
ּ  ֵלis possible that my deed was written prior to the other deed. Rav
Yosef said to him: You are at a disadvantage, because there is no
ָ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ִת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב
.נִיסן ַא ְּת
specific date in your deed, allowing one to say that your deed is
from the twenty-ninth of Nisan. Since you have no way to prove
otherwise, the property is awarded to the one who has a more
specific date recorded in his deed.
 וְ נִ ְכ ּתוֹב ִלי ָמר:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלThe man said to him: Let the Master write me

Perek X
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HALAKHA

One who was married, etc. – נָשוּי וכו׳
ׂ מי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה:ִ In a case
of one who had two wives and sold his field, and the first
wife gave up her right to repossess it from the purchaser
and aﬃrmed this waiver with a valid act of acquisition, if
the husband then died or divorced both his wives and was
not in possession of other properties, the second wife may
repossess the sold property from the purchaser. The first
wife can then repossess it from the second wife, since her
lien predates that of the second wife. Subsequently, the
purchaser may repossess the field from the first wife, since
she transferred her rights to him by means of her waiver.
This cycle continues until they agree to a compromise
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:12; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 100:4).
LANGUAGE

Cycle [ĥalila] – ח ִל ָילה:ָ This word is interpreted similarly
to the word maĥol, which is something found in a circle
that continuously turns, e.g., dancers who continuously
turn around in a circle. Likewise, in this case, the legal
rights of each party would continuously supersede those
of another and forestall a settlement until they come to
a compromise.

 יָ ְכ ֵלי:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. ְ ִט ְיר ָפא ֵמ ִאיָּ יר וְ ֵא ָילךa document of authorization to repossess liened property of
.נִיסן ַא ְּת
ָ  ַא ְּת ַ ּבר ַחד ְ ּב: ְימר ָלך
ַ  ְל ֵמthe seller from anyone who purchased property from him from
the first of the month of Iyyar and on. Rav Yosef said to him: A
purchaser can say to you: Your deed is from the first of Nisan, so
that the field that you purchased is rightfully yours and it is the
other man, whose deed was dated on the fifth of Nisan, who took
it illegally. Therefore, you should take possession of that field rather
than repossessing other property.
.יה? נִ ְכ ְּתב ּו ַה ְר ׁ ָש ָאה ַל ֲה ָד ֵדי
ּ  ַמאי ַּת ַ ּקנְ ֵּתThe Gemara asks: If so, what is his remedy? The Gemara answers:
Let the deed holders write a document of authorization to each
other. If the individual whose deed was written on the fifth of
Nisan authorizes the other individual to repossess property on his
behalf, then he will be able to repossess property sold after the end
of Nisan, because regardless of when his deed was written and
whose deed was written first, he now has the right to repossess
liened property.
,נָשים
ִ ׁ נָשוּי ׁ ְש ֵּתי
ׂ מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  וְ ָכ ְת ָבה ִר.ּו ָמ ַכר ֶאת ָ ׂש ֵדה ּו
– ח ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ִﬠ ְּמךָ ״ ַל ּל ֵוֹק
אשוֹנָ ה ִמן
ׁ  וָ ִר,ח יאה ֵמ ַהלּ ֵוֹק
ָ ִַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה מוֹצ
 וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת.אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ ח ִמן ָה ִר  וְ ַהלּ ֵוֹק,ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
 וְ ֵכן.ינֵיהם
ֶ  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיַּ ֲﬠ ׂש ּו ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ָרה ֵ ּב,ָח ִל ָילה
. וְ ֵכן ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב,ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב

mishna

In a case of one who was marriedH to two
women and sold his field, and the wife
whom he married first wrote to the purchaser: I do not have
any legal dealings or involvement with you, then the second
wife, who did not relinquish her claim to repossess this property,
may appropriate the field from the purchaser as payment of
her marriage contract. This is because the property was liened for
the payment of her marriage contract before it was sold to this
purchaser. Then, the first wife can appropriate the field from the
second as payment for her marriage contract, since her marriage
contract predates that of the second wife. The purchaser can then
appropriate the field from the first wife, due to the fact that she
relinquished her rights vis-à-vis the purchaser. They continue to
do so according to this cycle [ĥalila]LN until they agree on a compromise between them. And so too, with regard to a creditor,
and so too, with regard to a female creditor.
NOTES

They continue to do so according to this cycle – וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת ָח ִל ָילה:
The Ritva, quoting Rabbeinu Shimshon, says that the mishna
does not mean that the cycle where one repossesses the property from the other is actually repeated again and again, as
there is no reason to trouble the court and the litigants to go
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through all these proceedings. Rather, the mishna means that
since the parties have the legal right to keep repossessing the
field from each other, the court immediately suggests that they
find a compromise.

:יה ַמאי ָהוֵ י? וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
ּ גמ׳ וְ ִכי ָּכ ְת ָבה ֵל
אוֹמר ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי ַﬠל
ֵ ָה
״אין ִלי ֵﬠ ֶסק ָ ּב ּה״ וְ ״יָ ִדי ְמסו ֶּּל ֶקת
ֵ ְָ ׂש ֶדה זוֹ״ ו
ימ ָּנה״ – ל ֹא ָא ַמר ְּכל ּום! ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי
ֶ ֵה
.ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ָ ּקנ ּו ִמיָּ ָד ּה

ּח  ״נַ ַחת רו:ימא
ָ וְ ִכי ָקנ ּו ִמיָּ ָד ּה ַמאי ָהוֵ י? ֵּת
 ָל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁיש:יתי ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי״! ִמי ָלא ְּתנַן
ִ ָﬠ ִ ׂש
: ַא ְל ָמא.וְ ָחזַ ר וְ ָל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה – ִמ ָ ּקחוֹ ָ ּב ֵטל
יתי
ִ ּח ָﬠ ִ ׂש ֹאמר ״נַ ַחת רו
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְי
!ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי״

gemara

The Gemara asks: And if the first wife
wrote this to him, what of it? Isn’t it taught
in a baraita: One who says to another, e.g., if a field is jointly owned
and one partner says to the other: I have no legal dealings or
involvement with regard to this field, or: I have no connection
to it, or: I have withdrawn from it, has said nothing, as such
declarations have no legal validity. The Gemara answers: With
what are we dealing here? It is a case where he acquired it from
her possession by performing an act of acquisition in order to
validate her relinquishing the field, in which case her statement is
legally valid.

The Gemara asks: And if they acquired it from her, what of it? Let
the woman say afterward: I did it only to please my husband, as I
saw that he wished to sell the field and I did not want to quarrel with
him, but I did not mean it seriously. Didn’t we learn in a mishna
(Gittin b): If one purchased property from a man, even if he later
went backH and purchased rights to that property from the man’s
wife, the transaction is nullified? Apparently, the wife can say: I
did it only to please my husband but did not mean it, and that claim
is accepted.

; ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ֲא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ אRabbi Zeira said that Rav Ĥisda said: This is not diﬃcult: This
. ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה, ָהא – ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאירmishna here is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, and
that mishna in tractate Gittin is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda.
 ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי,אשוֹן וְ ל ֹא ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ
ׁ  ָּכ ַתב ָל ִר: דְּ ַתנְיָאAs it is taught in a baraita: In a case where a husband wrote a bill
 דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ּ ְ  וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ – ִאof sale to one purchaser, but his wife did not sign it for him because
she did not agree to the sale, and later he sold a diﬀerent property
.ֵמ ִאיר
to a second purchaser, and this time his wife signed the bill of sale
for him,N the halakha is that she has lost the settlement promised
to her in her marriage contract in the event that the husband is left
without property from which she can collect; this is the statement
of Rabbi Meir. According to Rabbi Meir, not only is the wife unable
to sue the second purchaser after she signed his deed, but she cannot
sue the first buyer either since he can say to her: When I purchased
the field, I left you a field from which you could have collected, and
you brought this loss upon yourself.
ֹאמר ״נַ ַחת
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְ י:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְהו ָּדהRabbi Yehuda says that she can say: I did it only to please my
? ַא ֶּתם ַמה ָּל ֶכם ָﬠ ַלי״,יתי ְל ַב ְﬠ ִלי
ִ ּח ָﬠ ִ ׂש  רוhusband but did not mean to ratify the second sale either; and you,
what claim do you have against me?

HALAKHA

If one purchased property from a man, even if he
later went back, etc. – ל ַקח ִמן ָה ִא ׁיש וְ ָחזַ ר וכו׳:ָ If a
husband sold or gave away land to which his wife has
rights, either because she brought it to the marriage,
or because he added it to the marriage contract, or
because he designated it as the property from which
the marriage contract would be paid, then even if
she subsequently agrees to the sale and even if the
purchaser acquired her share of the rights from her,
the transaction is void, as the wife can argue that she
only agreed in order to please her husband (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:11, Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Mekhira 30:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:17).
Only in a case where the husband sold property
to two diﬀerent purchasers – א ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹת:ֶ If a
husband sold property and asked his wife to waive
her right to repossess it from the purchaser, and she
refused to do so, and then later he sold other property and his wife waived her right to repossess it from
the purchaser, she is no longer able to repossess the
second piece of property. She is unable to claim that
she waived her rights in order to please her husband,
since by refusing her husband’s request with regard
to the first sale, she demonstrated that she is capable
of refusing him. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir as well as Rav Ashi, since he is the
last of the amora’im (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 17:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 90:17).
NOTES

He sold to a second purchaser and his wife signed
the bill of sale for him, etc. – ל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ וכו׳:ַ The
commentaries and halakhic authorities explained
that Rabbi Meir’s rationale here is simple: Since the
woman did not sign for the first purchaser, she has
already demonstrated that she is capable of refusing
her husband’s request and not pleasing him; it is
therefore clear that when she signs for the second
she does so of her own volition. The Rivan explains
the rationale behind Rabbi Yehuda’s ruling as follows:
The woman can claim that after her husband asked
her to sign once and she did not give in, were she
to refuse his request a second time it would lead to
animosity between them.

 וְ ַר ִ ּבי ָס ַתם ָל ּה ָה ָכא ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר וְ ָס ַתם ָל ּהThe Gemara asks: Is it possible that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, the
!? ָה ָתם ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדהredactor of the Mishna, presented the unattributed mishna here in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir and presented the
unattributed mishna there in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yehuda? Such a dichotomy is unlikely.
. וְ ִד ְב ֵרי ַה ּכֹל, ִ ּבגְ רו ׁ ָּשה: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa oﬀered another answer to the question and said: The
mishna here is referring to a divorcée who wrote a note to the
purchaser relinquishing her rights to the field after her divorce, and
everyone agrees that her statement is binding, as she cannot claim
to have acted in order to please her husband.
 ּכו ָּּל ּה ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ִהיא; וְ ַﬠד:ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ֲא ַמר
ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָה ָתם – ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי
ּח יתא דְּ נַ ַחת רו
ָ  ִאי ִא: דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה,ָלקוֹחוֹת
 ֲא ָבל,יﬠ ַבד
ֱ יב ֵﬠי ָלךְ ְל ֶמ
ּ ָ ָﬠ ְב ַד ְּת – ְל ַק ָּמא ִא
ּ ח ֶא ָחד – ֲא ִפ לוֹק
.מוֹדה
ֶ יל ּו ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ֵ ְ ּב
.יה ְל ַא ֵחר
ִ ו ַּמ ְת
ּ נִיתין – דְּ ָכ ַתב ֵל

Rav Ashi said: It is all in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Meir, and Rabbi Meir states his opinion there only in a case where
the husband sold property to two diﬀerent purchasers,H as they can
say to her: If it is true that you acted only in order to please your
husband, you should have done so with regard to the first purchaser and not just the second. However, in a case where there is
only one purchaser, even Rabbi Meir concedes that she can claim
to have acted only out of the desire to please her husband. And the
mishna here is referring to a case where the husband previously
wrote a bill of sale to another purchaser and the wife did not ratify
the sale, and the second time he sold a property she did ratify the
sale. Consequently, even Rabbi Meir concedes that the woman
cannot claim that she acted only in order to please her husband.
. פרק י׳ דף צה. KeTUBoT . Perek X . 95a
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HALAKHA

One does not collect a debt from liened property,
etc. – אין נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים וכו׳:ֵ A creditor may
not collect from liened property if he is able to collect
from unsold property. This is the case even if the unsold
lands are of inferior quality and the liened properties
are of intermediate or superior quality (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 19:2; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 111:8).
If an individual borrowed from one creditor and sold
his property to two purchasers – ָלוָ ה ִמן ָה ֶא ָחד ו ָּמ ַכר
נְ ָכ ָסיו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם: In the case of one who borrowed money
from one individual and then sold his property to two
diﬀerent people, and the creditor waived his right to
repossess the property sold to the second purchaser,
he forfeits his right to repossess the property sold to
the first purchaser as well. This is because the first purchaser can claim: I left you a place from which you
could collect your debt, i.e., the property later sold to
the second purchaser; now you have gone and caused
yourself a loss. However, if the creditor waived his right
to repossess the property sold to the first purchaser, he
can still collect from the second.
If a husband sold property and the wife did not
waive her lien on it, and he then went and sold land to
another purchaser, and this time the woman agreed to
waive her lien, she can no longer appropriate the land
from the second purchaser. Tosafot say that she can
still collect from the first purchaser and that her case
is not comparable to that of a creditor, while other
authorities (Rashi) rule that she cannot collect from
the first purchaser (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 19:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
118:1, Even HaEzer 100:3).

 ֵאין נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים:ְּתנַן ָה ָתם
 וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵהן,חוֹרין
ִ ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש נְ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי
,יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי
ְ ׁ  ִא:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִא.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִז
?יטרוֹף ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדי
ְ ַמה ּו דְּ ִל

§ We learned in a mishna elsewhere (Gittin

b): One does not
collect a debt from liened propertyH that has been sold to a third
party where there is unsold property available, even if the unsold
property is of inferior quality. A dilemma was raised before the
Sages: If the unsold property became blighted and is no longer of
suﬃcient value to pay oﬀ the debt, what is the halakha? Would the
creditor be allowed to repossess liened property that has been sold
to a third party?

,אשוֹן וְ ל ֹא ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ
ׁ  ָּכ ַתב ָל ִר: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear a solution to this dilemma based upon the following
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ּ ְ  ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי וְ ָח ְת ָמה לוֹ – ִאbaraita: In a case where a husband wrote a bill of sale to one
purchaser, but his wife did not sign it for him, and later he sold a
.ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
diﬀerent property to a second purchaser and his wife signed the
bill of sale for him, the halakha is that she has lost the settlement
specified in her marriage contract in the event that the husband
is left without property from which she can collect; this is the
statement of Rabbi Meir.
יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי ָט ֵריף
ְ ׁ  וְ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּתךְ ִאNow, if it should enter your mind that in a case where the unsold
– יב ָדה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ּ ְ  נְ ִהי דְּ ִא, ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדיproperty became blighted the creditor would be able to repossess
liened property, then even though she lost her ability to collect her
!יהא ִּתיגְ ֵ ּבי
ָ אשוֹן ִמ
ׁ ֵמ ִר
marriage contract from the second purchaser, she should at least
be able to collect from the first purchaser, because she never relinquished her right to the property he purchased. Although there was
unsold property left at the time that the first purchase was made,
that property is inaccessible to her because she relinquished her
right to it. Consequently, her inability to repossess property from
the first purchaser indicates that it is not possible to repossess liened
property in the event that unsold property is blighted.
– יב ָדה
ּ ְ  ַמאי ִא: ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחקRav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: It is possible to explain that what
.יב ָדה ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ּ ְ  ִאRabbi Meir meant when he said: She has lost her marriage contract,
is that she has lost her rights from the second purchaser alone, but
not from the first.
–  ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּת ׁשוּבוֹת ַ ּבדָּ ָבר; ֲח ָדא:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ָלוָ ה: ַּתנְיָא, וְ עוֹד.יב ָדה״ ְלגַ ְמ ֵרי ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ּ ְ ״א
ִ ְּד
 וְ ָכ ַתב ַ ּב ַﬠל,ִמן ָה ֶא ָחד ו ָּמ ַכר נְ ָכ ָסיו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם
ח ׁ ֵשנִי ״דִּ ין ו ְּד ָב ִרים ֵאין ִלי לוֹק
ֵ חוֹב ְל
,אשוֹן ְּכלוּם
ׁ ח ִר לוֹק
ֵ ִﬠ ְּמךָ ״ – ֵאין לוֹ ַﬠל
 ִה ַּנ ְח ִּתי ְלךָ ָמקוֹם ִלגְ ּבוֹת:לוֹמר
ַ ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹל
.ּימנּ ו
ֶ ֵה

Rava said: There are two responses with which your statement can
be rejected. One is that the expression: She has lost, indicates that
she has lost her rights entirely, even with regard to the first purchaser. And furthermore, it is explicitly taught in a baraita: If an
individual borrowed from one creditor and sold his property to
two purchasersH and the creditor wrote a note to the second purchaser saying: I do not have any legal dealings or involvement with
you, he has no claims toward the first purchaser either. This is
because the first purchaser is able to say to the creditor: I left you
a place from where to collect your debt, since when I purchased
the land, unsold property still remained in the debtor’s possession,
and therefore you have no claims against me.

.יה ְ ּביָ ַדיִ ם
ּ  ָה ָתם ִאיה ּו דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד נַ ְפ ׁ ֵשThe Gemara rejects the attempt to solve the dilemma with regard
to collecting from liened property when the unsold property was
blighted: There, in the case of a woman or man who wrote to the
second purchaser: I do not have any legal dealings or involvement
with you, it is he who causes a loss to himself N by his own direct
action of signing away his rights. It cannot be proven what the
halakha would be in the case of a blighted field, where the reason
he cannot make use of the field is not due to his own action.
:ימר ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ָ ֵיה ַרב י
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav Yeimar said to Rav Ashi:

NOTES

There, it is he who causes a loss to himself – ָה ָתם ִאיה ּו דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד
יה
ּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש: Rashi explains that this answer was oﬀered by Rava and is
a continuation of his opinion. However, Tosafot object to Rashi’s
explanation, arguing that if that had been the case, it would
have been appropriate to preface this last remark with the word:
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However. The diﬀerence between the explanations has halakhic
ramifications. In the Sefer HaIttur, an early version of this passage is
cited, which includes the phrase: However, Rava said. The author of
that work is of the opinion that even without that phrase, however,
the intention of the Gemara is to report this answer citing Rava.

Perek X
Daf 95 Amud b
 דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא,וְ ָהא ַמ ֲﬠ ִ ׂשים ְ ּב ָכל יוֹם
יה ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר
ָ יה ּ ַפ ְר ֵד
ְ ׁ דְּ ִמ
ּ יסא ְל ַח ְב ֵר
ּ יש ֵּכן ֵל
 וַ ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ַּמיְ יה ּו, וְ ַק ׁש ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ְשנִין,ׁ ְשנִין
!יה ִט ְיר ּ ָפא
ּ  וְ ָכ ְתב ּו ֵל,דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן

But it is a daily occurrence that courts permit creditors to collect
from liened property in cases where the unsold property became
ruined, as in the case of a certain man who mortgaged his orchard
[pardeisa]L to another person for ten years, thereby allowing the
latter to consume the produce as payment of the loan that the owner
of the orchard owed him. After five years the orchard grew old
and no longer produced as it once did. The creditor came before
the Sages to argue his claim, and they wrote him a document
of authorization to repossess liened property from those who
purchased land from the debtor after the giving of the loan. This
proves that if unsold property becomes unproductive, a creditor
may collect his debt from liened property.

;ּ ָה ָתם נַ ִמי ִאינְ ה ּו הוּא דְּ ַא ְפ ִסיד ּו ַא ַּנ ְפ ׁ ַשיְ יהוThe Gemara answers: There too, it was they, the purchasers, who
– יסא ֲﬠ ִביד דְּ ִק ׁיש
ָ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָהו ּו יָ ְד ִﬠי דְּ ַפ ְר ֵדbrought this loss upon themselves since they know that an
orchard tends to age. Therefore, they should not have purchased
.יב ֵﬠי ְלה ּו ְל ִמיזְ ַ ּבן
ּ ָ ָלא ִא
the land from the debtor because they should have realized that
there was a chance that he would be unable to pay oﬀ his debt with
the fruits of the orchard, and the creditor would repossess the land
they were purchasing.
יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי ָח ֵרי – ָט ְר ָפא
ְ ׁ  ִא: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתאThe Gemara concludes: And the halakha is that if unsold property
H
. ִמ ְּמ ׁ ַש ְﬠ ְ ּב ֵדיbecame blighted, the creditor may repossess liened property that
has been sold to a third party.
יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ְך ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ  ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל: ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: If a man said to an unmarried woman: My property is
 וְ ֵאין,ח ָהוֵ י לוֹק
ֵ נִיסת – ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ ְ וְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה וhereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it will pass to so-andso, and the woman went and marriedH someone and then died, her
.״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״ ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַ ּב ַﬠל ְּכלוּם
ַ ְל
husband takes possession of the property and is considered a purchaser, i.e., it is as if the woman sold him the property. And the
individual that the man had designated to receive the property after
you, i.e., after the woman, receives nothing in a case where there
is a husband. This is because during the time that the property
belongs to the woman it is hers completely, and all transactions she
performs are considered valid. Consequently, her husband, who is
considered a purchaser, may keep the property after her death.
ְ ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵליך: דְּ ַתנְיָא.ְּכ ַמאן – ִּכי ַהאי ַּת ָּנא
– אשוֹן ו ָּמ ַכר
ׁ וְ ַא ֲח ֶריךָ ִל ְפלוֹנִי״ יָ ַרד ָה ִר
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי,ַה ׁ ּ ֵשנִי מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת
 ֵאין ַל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
.אשוֹן
ׁ ֶא ָּלא ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיֵּ יר ִר

The Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion did Abaye
rule? The Gemara answers: In accordance with the opinion of this
tanna, as it is taught in a baraita that if one says: My property is
hereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it will pass to so-andso, and the first beneficiary entered, i.e., took possession of the field,
and sold it, the second beneficiary has the right to repossess that
property from the purchasers upon the death of the first beneficiary. This is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, who holds
that the first beneficiary had the right to use the property, but not
to permanently transfer it to someone else. Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel says: The second beneficiary has a claim only to that
which the first beneficiary left in his possessionH and did not transfer to anyone else. Abaye ruled in accordance with the opinion of
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel.

 ֵאיזֶ ה ּו: ו ִּמי ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יThe Gemara asks: And did Abaye actually say so? Didn’t Abaye
H
 ָר ׁ ָשע ָﬠרוּם – זֶ ה ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ֵﬠצָ ה ִל ְמ ּכוֹרhimself say: Who is a wily, wicked person? One who gives his
fellow advice to sell his property in accordance with the ruling
!יאל
ֵ ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים ְּכ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel in order to prevent the second
beneficiary from taking possession of the property.
.״נִשאת״ ָק ָא ַמר
ׂ ֵ ּ ?ָשא״
ׂ ֵ ״ת ּינ
ִּ  ִמי ָק ָא ַמרThe Gemara answers: Did he say that the woman should be advised
to marry in order to deprive the second beneficiary? He said his
ruling with regard to a case where the woman married because it is
the way of the world that a woman gets married. She did not do this
in order to deprive the second heir of his property; it is merely a
consequence of the fact that she did get married that her properties
ended up in her husband’s possession.

LANGUAGE

Orchard [pardeisa] – פ ְר ֵד ָיסא:ַ ּ This word, which appears
in the Bible in the Song of Songs (4:13) and Nehemiah
(2:8), apparently derives from the Old Persian paridaida,
which literally means enclosure but refers to a garden
or orchard.
HALAKHA

Unsold property became blighted – יש ַּתדּ וּף ְ ּבנֵי
ְ ׁ ִא
ח ֵרי:ָ If a debtor’s unsold fields were blighted, the creditor can repossess property that the debtor has sold,
because once the fields are ruined it is as if they do
not exist. This applies even if the creditor did not collect payment for his debt immediately on the date
designated for repayment (Rashba).
This halakha applies only if the fields were ruined.
However, if they were stolen, the creditor cannot repossess property the debtor has sold, because it is likely
that the robbers will eventually be caught and then
he will be able to collect his debt from unsold property
(Rashba). If the debtor converted to another religion
and now the creditor is unable to collect from him
according to the laws of the non-Jewish courts, he
is entitled to repossess property that the debtor has
sold to others (Rosh; Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 19:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
111:12–13).
My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and after
you die it will pass to so-and-so, and the woman
went and married – נִיסת
ֵּ ְנְ ָכ ַסי ֵליךְ וְ ַא ֲח ַריִךְ ִל ְפלוֹנִי וְ ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ו:
If an individual on his deathbed said to an unmarried
woman: My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and
after you die it will pass to so-and-so, and she went
and married someone, her husband is considered as
though he purchased the property, and the second
beneficiary receives nothing. The same halakha applies
if the woman sold these properties and then died in
her husband’s lifetime: The properties remain in the
possession of the purchaser.
However, if the first beneficiary was a married
woman, and she sold the property and later died, the
second beneficiary can appropriate the land from the
husband, in accordance with Abaye’s second statement
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:12;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:8).
The second beneficiary has a claim only to that
which the first beneficiary left in his possession – ֵאין
אשוֹן
ׁ ל ׁ ּ ֵשנִי ֶא ָּלא ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ׁ ּ ִשיֵּ יר ִר:ַ If a person on his deathbed said: I hereby bequeath my property to so-andso, and after him it shall pass to so-and-so, the first
beneficiary is not permitted to sell the property ab
initio; he may consume the produce until his death, at
which point the second beneficiary takes possession
of the property. If the first beneficiary transgressed this
guideline and sold or gave away some of the property,
the second beneficiary loses his claim to that part
of the property. This follows the opinion of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel, in accordance with the general
principle that the halakha follows the rulings of Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel in his disputes with other Sages
(Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:3,
8–9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:1, 3).
A wily, wicked person – ר ׁ ָשע ָﬠרוּם:ָ One who counsels
another to sell property that he received under the
stipulation that after his demise it should pass to someone else, is considered a wicked person, in accordance
with the statement of Abaye (Rambam Sefer Kinyan,
Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 12:3, 8–9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:1, 3).
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He spoke to her when she was already married – ָא ַמר
נְשו ָּאה
ׂ ל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא:ָ Some commentaries prove from the
Gemara here that when one gives a gift of a field to a married woman, the intent of the giver is that although her
husband is entitled to the produce, the field should actually
belong to the woman alone. Consequently, the principle
that a husband acquires whatever his wife has acquired is
not applied (see Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 248:8 and
Sefer Meirat Einayim).

,יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ךְ ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ  ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל:וְ ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּו ָמ ְכ ָרה ּו ֵמ ָתה – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל מוֹצִ יא ִמיַּ ד
ח לוֹק
ֵ ְ ו,״א ֲח ַריִ ְך״ ִמיַּ ד ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַ ְ ו,ַה ָּלקוֹחוֹת
ּמוֹק ִמינַ ן ְלכו ְּּלה ּו ִ ּב ָידא
ְ  ו,״א ֲח ַריִ ְך״
ַ ִמיַּ ד
.ח לוֹק
ֵ ְּד

The Gemara presents another statement of Abaye with regard to
this subject: And Abaye said: If one says to a married woman:
My property is hereby bequeathed to you, and after you die it
will pass to so-and-so, and she sold the property and subsequently died, the husband can repossess the property from the
purchasers. Because he himself is considered a purchaser, he is
the first purchaser in line, and is therefore entitled to repossess
property from other purchasers. And the individual originally
designated to receive the property after you, i.e., after the woman,
can repossess the property from the possession of the husband
since he had the right to receive the property after the woman.
And then the purchaser may repossess it from the possession
of the individual designated to receive it after you, since he purchased it from the first beneficiary, i.e., the woman. Finally, the
property is established in the possession of the purchaser.

 וְ חוֹזְ רוֹת ָח ִל ָילה:ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ָהא דִּ ְתנַ ן
ינֵיהן? ָה ָתם ִאית ְלה ּו
ֶ ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיַּ ֲﬠשׂ ּו ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ָרה ֵ ּב
ח הוּא דְּ ִאית לוֹק
ֵ –  ָה ָכא,ּּ ְפ ֵס ָידא ְלכו ְּּלהו
.יה ּ ְפ ֵס ָידא
ּ ֵל

The Gemara asks: In what way is this case diﬀerent from that
which we learned in the mishna: They continue to do so according to this cycle until they agree on a compromise between
them? The Gemara answers: There, in the case of the mishna,
they all stand to incur a loss, as the purchasers paid money for
their property and the woman has a monetary claim to collect her
marriage settlement. Here, it is only the purchaser who stands
to incur a loss, as he paid for the property, while the others
received it as a gift.

יה דְּ ַרב
ּ ֲאזַ ל ַר ְפ ָרם ֲא ַמר ִל ׁ ְש ַמ ֲﬠ ָתא ַק ֵּמ
: ִמי ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י:ַא ׁ ִשי
 ָﬠ ְמ ָדה,יך וְ ַא ֲח ַריִ ְך ִל ְפלוֹנִי״
ְ ״נְ ָכ ַסי ֵל
״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״
ַ  וְ ֵאין ְל,ח ָהוֵ י לוֹק
ֵ נִיסת – ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ ְו
.ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ַ ּב ַﬠל ְּכלוּם

Rafram went and stated this halakha before Rav Ashi and then
asked him: Did Abaye actually say this? Didn’t Abaye say: If a
man said to a woman: My property is hereby bequeathed to you,
and after you die it will pass to so-and-so, and the woman went
and married someone, her husband is considered a purchaser,
and the individual that the man had designated to receive the
property after you, i.e., after the woman, receives nothing in a
case where there is a husband. If the husband is considered to
be a purchaser, why, according to Abaye’s second ruling, does the
later purchaser receive the property?

 ָה ָתם – דַּ ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
. ָה ָכא – דַּ ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִהיא נְשׂ ו ָּאה,ּ ְפנוּיָה
–  ַ ּב ַﬠל,״א ֲח ַריִ ךְ ״ – ִל ְיקנֵי
ַ :ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר ָל ּה
.ָלא ִל ְיקנֵי

Rav Ashi said to him: There, in the case where the husband
acquires exclusive rights to the property, it is where the original
owner spoke to the woman while she was still unmarried, while
here, in the latter case, he spoke to her when she was already
married.N What he is saying to her by making this statement
even though she is already married and her husband is her heir,
is that the individual designated to receive the property after
you shall acquire the property, and your husband shall not
acquire it. Consequently, the husband does not attain rights to
this property.

HALAKHA

And so too in a case where a creditor sells to two purchasers – וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹת: If a debtor sold fields,
whose combined value is equal to his debt, to two purchasers, and his creditor waived the right to repossess property
from the second purchaser, he can still repossess the field
sold to the first purchaser. The first purchaser can then
repossess the field sold to the second purchaser, and the
creditor can then repossess that property from him. The
second purchaser can then take back from the creditor the
field that he had purchased. The first purchaser may then
repossess it again. This cycle continues until the parties
reach a compromise. This is in accordance with the Gemara
as interpreted by Rashi.
The same halakha would apply if the debt was for one
hundred dinars and the debtor sold two fields for one hundred dinars each to two separate purchasers, the creditor had waived his right to repossess the land sold to the
second purchaser, and it was later discovered that the field
purchased by the first had not truly belonged to the debtor.
The same applies if the field sold to the first purchaser had
been designated to serve as the repayment of a loan to
a previous creditor. In such cases, the first purchaser can
repossess the land sold to the second purchaser, the second
creditor can repossess it from him, and the second purchaser can repossess it from the creditor, until they reach
a compromise (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 19:8, and Maggid Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 118:2–4).

 וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי: ָּתנָ א. § ״וְ ֵכן ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב״The mishna taught: And so too, with regard to a creditor, and
, ָלקוֹחוֹתso too, with regard to a female creditor. The Gemara explains this
phrase based upon what was taught in a baraita: And so too, in
a case where one owes one hundred dinars to a creditor and he
sells property worth fifty dinars each to two purchasers.H If
the creditor waives his right to repossess the property from
the second purchaser, he can still repossess the property from the
first purchaser. The first purchaser can then repossess from
the second purchaser, the creditor can repossess that property
from the first purchaser, and the second purchaser can reclaim
it from the creditor. This cycle continues until they reach a
compromise.
. וְ ֵכן ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב ו ׁ ְּשנֵי ָלקוֹחוֹתAnd so too, in the case of a female creditor, i.e., a woman who
seeks to collect her marriage contract from her husband’s estate,
and two purchasers who purchased his property from him.
הדרן עלך מי שהיה נשוי
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Summary of
Perek X

This chapter discussed the priorities in collecting payment for marriage contracts
where there are several wives. It was determined that the woman whose marriage
contract was written on an earlier date takes priority over the women who hold
marriage contracts written on later dates. This halakha is similar to cases where
an individual owes money to multiple creditors. The time of a document’s issue
is determined according to the day, month, and year it was written. Documents
written on the same day are considered as if they were written at the same time,
unless they were issued at a location where it was customary to explicitly state the
hour of issue as well.
This order of priorities exists only when all the wives are still alive or when they are
all deceased. However, if one wife is alive and another is deceased, the one who is
alive collects her marriage settlement as a creditor and takes priority over the sons
of the wife who is deceased, whose claim to their mother’s marriage settlement is
through the halakhot of inheritance.
There is a range of opinions with regard to a case where the marriage contracts are
not of equal value and none of the wives takes priority over the others. Most of
the authorities were of the opinion that the holder of the marriage contract of the
lowest value ends up receiving the highest percentage of her claim, while the holder
of the marriage contract of the highest value collects more than the others only after
the others have collected the full amounts of their claims. Conversely, in the case of
partners who invested diﬀerent amounts in a joint business endeavor and decide
to dissolve their partnership, they split the assets and profits in proportion to the
amounts they invested.
With regard to the stipulation in the marriage contract that each male oﬀspring
inherits his mother’s marriage settlement, it was determined that this stipulation
applies only when there was a surplus of one dinar, in the form of real estate, belonging to the estate after deducting the amounts owed for each of the marriage contracts.
If such a surplus does not exist, the biblical laws of inheritance cannot be left completely unfulfilled. Consequently, the sons divide the entire estate equally among
themselves. Furthermore, this stipulation in the marriage contract applies only to
property already in the estate and does not apply to potential property expected
in the future.
In a case in which one of the wives waived her lien on her husband’s property vis-àvis a particular creditor, a situation is created where several counterclaims exist that
cannot be resolved unless the parties agree to a compromise.
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Introduction to
Perek XI

This chapter deals primarily with the ways in which a widow collects payment of
what is due her from her late husband’s property. In principle, a widow is entitled to
receive two financial benefits from her late husband’s estate. The first is sustenance,
which is provided only in cases where the husband died after the couple was fully
married, not only betrothed. The second is payment of her marriage contract. A
widow is entitled to sustenance only as long as she has not collected payment of her
marriage contract. Once she has collected payment, her husband’s heirs have no
monetary obligation toward her.
The central issue concerning the widow’s collection of payment and marriage contract is the process by which she can collect payment. When the husband’s heirs
are adults, they allocate these payments to the widow. When they are minors, the
widow must collect payment herself, and it is necessary to ascertain how and under
what conditions she sells the estate’s property to receive her due. This leads to other
questions relating to what happens in a case where the widow sells property for a
price that is diﬀerent from its market value: When would such a sale be valid; under
what circumstances would it be void; and who bears the burden of responsibility in
these situations?
Another issue discussed in this chapter concerns cases where there is a halakhic
problem with the marital relationship. In such cases, when is the woman entitled
to a marriage contract? These issues and the secondary discussions that arise from
treatment of them are the primary focus of this chapter.
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mishna

A widow is sustainedH from the property
מתני׳ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה נִ יזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי
of orphans. Her earnings belong to
 וְ ֵאין,יה ׁ ֶש ָּל ֶהן
ָ תוֹמים – ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ִ ְי
them,H and they are not obligated to see to her burial.H Her heirs,
יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ ,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ .יבין ִ ּב ְקב ּו ָר ָת ּה
ִ ָ ַחיּwho inherit her marriage contract,N are obligated to see to her
. ַחיָּ ִיבין ִ ּב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה, ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהburial.

gemara

A dilemma was raised before the Sages:
 אוֹ, ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ גמ׳ ִא
Did we learn in the mishna: A widow is
נְשי
ֵ ׁ ״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן? ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן – ו ְּכ ַא
ַ
sustained, or did we learn in the mishna: A widow who is sus. וְ ָלא ַסגִ י דְּ ָלא יָ ֲה ֵבי ָל ּה, ָ ּג ִלילtained? There is a diﬀerence between the two versions. If we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained, that means that
every widow is sustained by her husband’s heirs. And the mishna
is in accordance with the custom of the people of Galilee, who
write a clause in the marriage contract stipulating that it is the
widow’s right to remain in her husband’s house after his death and
to be supported from his estate as long as she does not remarry.
And it is impossible for the heirs not to give her sustenance.
נְשי
ֵ ׁ  ו ְּכ ַא,״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן
ַ : אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמאOr perhaps, we learned in the mishna: A widow who is sustained,
? וְ ִאי ָ ּבע ּו – ָלא יָ ֲה ֵבי ָל ּה, יְ הו ָּדהmeaning that not all widows are sustained by their husbands’ heirs.
And the mishna is in accordance with the custom of the people
of Judea, who write a clause in the marriage contract stipulating
that it is the widow’s right to remain in her husband’s house and
be sustained by the heirs until they pay her marriage contract. And
if they so desire, they can pay her marriage contract and then they
need not give her sustenance any longer.

HALAKHA

A widow is sustained – א ְל ָמנָ ה נִיזּוֹנֶ ת:ַ A widow is entitled to
receive her sustenance from the property of her husband’s
heirs as long as she does not remarry. This is the halakha even
if this is not expressly stated in the marriage contract, as it is
one of the basic conditions of the marriage contract. This halakha is in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara on
52b and 54a (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:1; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:3).

ever, she can make this stipulation with them if she so desires.
This ruling is in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 95:1).

They are not obligated to see to her burial – ֵאין ַחיָּ ִיבין
ב ְקבו ָּר ָת ּה:ּ ִ If a widow dies her husband’s heirs are not responsible for her burial, rather, the heirs of her marriage contract
are responsible for it. The Rambam holds that if she dies before
taking an oath that she had not received payment of her marHer earnings belong to them – יה ׁ ֶש ָּל ֶהן
ָ מ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשי יָ ֶד:ַ Any money riage contract, her husband’s heirs are responsible for her
earned by a widow belongs to her husband’s heirs. The heirs burial, but the Ra’avad, Tur, and Tosafot did not accept this
cannot rid themselves of the responsibility to support her by ruling (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
telling her to keep her earnings and provide for herself. How- Even HaEzer 89:4, 94:7).
NOTES

Her heirs, who inherit her marriage contract – יוֹר ׁ ֵשי
ְ ,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ
are responsible for her burial. This could occur, for example,
כתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ְּ The syntax of this phrase is discussed earlier in the in a case where the woman did not have the opportunity
Gemara (81a). This phrase is used to stress that in the case to take an oath that she had not received payment of her
of a woman who has several heirs, e.g., a widow awaiting marriage contract. Other commentaries conclude from here
levirate marriage, who bequeaths to both her children from that if no one inherited the marriage contract, for example,
a previous marriage and to the yavam, the responsibility for if the widow passed away without leaving any assets, then
her funeral falls specifically to those heirs who will inherit her no one is obligated to pay for her burial, and she is buried
marriage contract.
with money from charitable funds. The Ra’avad and others
The Rambam concludes from here that the obligation disagree and explain that when the mishna speaks of those
for the widow’s heirs to bury her is dependent on whether who inherit her marriage contract, it means those who
or not they actually receive the marriage contract. If for any are designated to inherit her marriage contract, even if in
reason her heirs do not receive the marriage contract and actuality they do not inherit it (see Shita Mekubbetzet, citing
the money remains with the heirs of the husband, the latter Talmid HaRashba).
: פרק י״א דף צה. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 95b
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HALAKHA

Any lost article found by the widow she acquires for herself – יאת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ ִמצ:ְ Any article found by a widow is
legally hers and the heirs have no rights to it, in accordance
with the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 95:4).
Tasks that a widow performs for the heirs – ְמ ָלאכוֹת
יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ עוֹשה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַל
ׂ ָ ש:
ֶ ׁ All of the tasks that a wife performs
for her husband, a widow performs for the orphans, except
for filling their cup; making their bed; and washing their face,
hands, and feet, as these are acts of aﬀection. This ruling is
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei bar Ĥanina
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 95:3).
Tasks that a student performs for his teacher – ְמ ָלאכוֹת
עוֹשה ְל ַר ּבוֹ
ׂ ֶ ש ַה ַּת ְל ִמיד:
ֶ ׁ All of the tasks that a slave performs
for his master, a student performs for his teacher. However,
if they are in a place where the student is not recognized
and is not wearing phylacteries, he does not put on or take
oﬀ his master’s shoes, due to the concern that people might
believe him to be a slave. This is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, as explained by Rava
and Rav Ashi (Rambam Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot Talmud Torah
5:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 242:19).

: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.יאת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
ַ ְִמצ
 ֶא ָּלא,״ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן – ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר
ַ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא
;נֶיהו ּו ְּכ ַב ַﬠל
ֱ – ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַ ן
 ָה ָכא,יאת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ִַמה ַ ּב ַﬠל – ְמצ
!יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ יאת ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַל
ַ ִנַ ִמי – ְמצ

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a proof from that which
Rabbi Zeira said that Shmuel said: Any lost article found by
the widow she acquires for herself.H Granted, if you say that we
learned in the mishna: A widow who is sustained,N Shmuel’s
principle is well understood. Then, according to the mishna, there
are cases where a widow is supported by her husband’s heirs and
other cases where she is not. Shmuel is referring to a case where
the heirs do not sustain her, and therefore any earnings and articles that she may find belong to her. However, if you say that we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained by the heirs in place
of her husband, then let the heirs be like the husband in every
sense. Just as in the case of the husband, any lost article found
by the wife belongs to the husband, here too, any lost article
found by the widowed wife should belong to the heirs.

 ַט ְﬠ ָמא. ״נִיזּוֹנֶ ת״ ְּתנַן: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ ְל
ּ
– יאת ִא ׁ ָשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ ִַמאי ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַן ְמצ
יהוֵ י ְלה ּו
ֱ  ָהנֵי – ֶּת,יהוֵ י ָל ּה ֵא ָיבה
ֱ דְּ ָלא ֶּת
.ֵא ָיבה

The Gemara rejects this proof: Actually, I will say to you that we
learned in the mishna: A widow is sustained, and this does not
contradict Shmuel’s statement. What is the reason that the Sages
said that any lost article found by the wife belongs to her husband? It is so that she should not be subject to her husband’s
enmity. The Sages were concerned that if the husband saw that
his wife had come into possession of money and did not know
the source of that money, they would quarrel. However, these
heirs, let them have enmity toward the widow.

 ָּכל ְמ ָלאכוֹת:יוֹסי ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
עוֹשה
ׂ ָ עוֹשה ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ׂ ָ ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
 וְ ַה ָ ּצ ַﬠת, חוּץ ִמ ְּמזִ יגַ ת ַה ּכוֹס,יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ ַל
. וְ ַה ְר ָחצַ ת ּ ָפנָיו יָ ָדיו וְ ַרגְ ָליו,ַה ִּמ ָּטה

Rabbi Yosei bar Ĥanina said: All tasks that a wife performs for
her husband, a widow performs for the husband’s heirs, except
for filling his cup; and making his bed; and washing his face,
hands, and feet, which are expressions of aﬀection that a woman
performs specifically for her husband.H

NOTES

If you say that we learned in the mishna: A widow who
is sustained – …ה ּנִיזּוֹנֶ ת ְּתנַן
ַ אי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת:ִ Tosafot and many early
commentaries explain that the Gemara is not just interested
in ascertaining the precise formulation of the mishna. It is
also interested in understanding the rights that the heirs
have to the widow’s earnings.
It is possible to say that according to the custom of the
people of Judea, which dictates that the woman stays in her
husband’s house only if the heirs do not pay her marriage
contract, they have no rights to her earnings because they
can drive her away any time they choose. If the mishna is
understood to be referring to a widow who is sustained
by the heirs in accordance with the Judean custom, it is
understood why any article she finds belongs to her. This is
why Shmuel’s statement is linked with the mishna, though
he does not rule this way. However, if the mishna were
referring to all widows, it would mean that Shmuel’s opinion
is not accepted by halakha nor does it clarify the mishna
(see Ritva).

 ָּכל ְמ ָלאכוֹת:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יRabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: All tasks that a Canaanite slave
עוֹשה
ֶׂ
עוֹשה ְל ַר ּבוֹ ַּת ְל ִמיד
ֶׂ
 ׁ ֶש ָה ֶﬠ ֶבדperforms for his master, a student performs for his teacher,
except for untying his shoe, a demeaning act that was typically
.נְﬠל
ָ  חוּץ ֵמ ַה ָּת ַרת )לוֹ( ִמ,ְל ַר ּבוֹ
performed by slaves and would not be appropriate for a student
to do.H
 ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ַּמ ִּכ ִירין,ַמ ִּכ ִירין אוֹתוֹ
: ֲא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי.אוֹתוֹ – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה
ו ְּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ִּכ ִירין אוֹתוֹ – נַ ִמי ָלא
 ֲא ָבל ַמ ַּנח.ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא ַמ ַּנח ְּת ִפ ִּלין
.ְּת ִפ ִּלין – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה

Rava said: We said this only if the teacher and the student are in
a place where people are not familiar with the student and he
could be mistaken for a slave. However, in a place where people
are familiar with the student, we have no problem with it as
everyone knows that he is not a slave. Rav Ashi said: And in a
place where people are not familiar with the student, we said
this halakha only if he is not donning phylacteries, but if he is
donning phylacteries, we have no problem with it. A slave does
not don phylacteries, and since this student is donning phylacteries, even if he unties his teacher’s shoes he will not be mistaken
for a slave.B

BACKGROUND

ִּ נְﬠל ו ְּת ִפ
Removing shoes and phylacteries – ילין
ָ ה ָּת ַרת ִמ:ַ It
appears from several sources in the Bible and the Talmud that
shoes were considered to be especially distasteful objects. For
this reason, it was prohibited to enter the Temple wearing shoes
(see Exodus 3:5). Being hit with a shoe or throwing a shoe at
someone was seen as a serious insult (see Psalms 60:10). For this
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reason, removing someone else’s shoe was seen as an action
that only a slave would do for his master.
By contrast, wearing phylacteries fulfills a positive mitzva that
a slave is exempt from and they were a sign of great honor, as
the Sages understood the verse “Bind your pride upon yourself”
(Ezekiel 24:17) as referring to phylacteries (see Moed Katan 15a).

 ָּכל:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
מוֹנֵﬠ ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו
  ְּכ ִאילּ ּו,וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ
 ַה ּמ
 ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.״ל ָּמס ֵמ ֵר ֵﬠה ּו ָח ֶסד״
ַ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ֶח ֶסד
, ַאף ּפ ֵוֹרק ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו יִ ְר ַאת ׁ ָש ַמיִ ם:אוֹמר
ֵ ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
.ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ יִ ְר ַאת ׁ ַשדַּ י יַ ֲﬠזוֹב״

 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ ִ ּב ְמ
 ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי.יה – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה
– זוֹנוֹת ָיה
ֶ  ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין ִ ּב ְמ:ָה ִכי
.ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה

Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Abba said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Anyone
who prevents his student from serving him,HN it is as if he
withheld from him kindness, as it is stated: “To him that is
ready to faint [lamas], from his friend kindness is due” ( Job
: ). Rabbi Yoĥanan interprets this to mean that one who
prevents [memis] another from performing acts on his behalf,
prevents him from performing the mitzva of kindness. Rav
Naĥman bar Yitzĥak says: He even removes from the student
the fear of Heaven, as it is stated in the continuation of the verse:
“Even to one who forsakes the fear of the Almighty.”
Rabbi Elazar said: In the case of a widow who seized movable
propertyHN for her sustenance, that which she seized, she
seized and it remains in her possession. That halakha is also
taught in a baraita: A widow who seized movable property to
provide for her sustenance, that which she seized, she seized.

 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ַכ ָּלתוֹ:ימי ֲא ַמר
ִ ִּ ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד, וְ ֵכןAnd likewise, when Rav Dimi cameB from Eretz Yisrael he said:
, ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ַש ְ ּב ַתי ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסה דִּ ְס ַקיָּא ְמ ֵל ָאה ָמעוֹתThere was an incident involving Rabbi Shabbtai’s daughter-inlaw, who seized a saddlebag [diskayya]L full of coins for her
.ֹח ְ ּביַ ד ֲח ָכ ִמים ְלהוֹצִ יא ִמיָּ ָד ּה וְ ל ֹא ָהיָ ה ּכ
sustenance, and the Sages did not have the authority to remove
it from her possession.
 ֲא ָבל, וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ִל ְמזוֹנֵי: ֲא ַמר ָר ִבינָ אRavina said: We said the halakha that we do not remove from
. ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה – ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּהher possession that which she seized only in a case where she
seized the assets for her sustenance. However, if she seized
the assets as payment of her marriage contract, we remove it
from her.H
 ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָמר ַ ּבר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
,ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה – דְּ ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ָלא ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
!ְמזוֹנוֹת נַ ִמי – ִמ ְּמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי וְ ל ֹא ִמ ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ֵלי
 ָה ִכי, ִל ְמזוֹנֵי – ַמאי דְּ ָת ְפ ָסה ָּת ְפ ָסה,ֶא ָּלא
!נַ ִמי ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה

Mar bar Rav Ashi objects to this: What is diﬀerent about seizing assets as payment of her marriage contract, that they are
removed from her possession? If it is that a marriage contract is
paid only from real estate and not from movable property,
there is a rabbinic enactment that sustenance is also paid only
from real estate and not from movable property. Rather, just
as you say that if she seizes assets for her sustenance, that which
she seized, she seized, so too, her seizure is eﬀective if she does
so as payment of her marriage contract.

NOTES

Anyone who prevents his student from serving him, etc. – ָּכל
וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ וכו׳
 ה ּמ:ַ This diﬃcult verse was explained by
interpreting the word lamas in the same way as yimmas in the
following verse: “He should not melt [yimmas] the heart of his
brethren” (Deuteronomy 20:8). Here melt is understood to be a
synonym of remove (Rivan).
With regard to the matter itself, since one is supposed to fear
one’s teacher as one fears Heaven, it is proper for students to
serve their teacher through the performance of all sorts of tasks
without intending to receive any recompense for doing so, just
as one ought to do for God (Iyyun Ya’akov). Furthermore, through
the performance of this service the student will often find himself
in the company of his teacher, aﬀording him the opportunity to
learn from him both matters of halakha and matters of conduct.
Therefore, if the teacher prevents the student from doing these
things for him, he is withholding from him the kindness of the
Torah and this will cause the student’s fear of Heaven to decline
(Ir Binyamin; see Rashi).

the principle explained earlier that seizure following death is not
considered legal seizure. This explains why, according to Mar bar
Rav Ashi, the seizure of assets for payment for the marriage contract as well as for sustenance is eﬀective. This is also the opinion
of the Rid and others, who rule in accordance with Mar bar Rav
Ashi, based on the principle that the halakha is in accordance
with his opinion whenever he argues with Ravina, except for in
three specific cases.
However, according to the Rif, the Rivan, and others, the
Gemara is speaking of a seizure following the husband’s death.
They provide several explanations for why seizing assets after the
husband’s death to provide for the widow’s sustenance is legally
eﬀective. One explanation is that a widow is unable to collect
payment for her sustenance from liened property that was sold
to a third party, whereas she can collect payment for her marriage
contract from it. Therefore, if she could not seize assets she would
lose out and never receive payment for her sustenance. Rabbeinu
Crescas Vidal explains similarly. Since the heirs have the ability to
mortgage their lands and avoid having to pay the widow money
A widow who seized movable property –  ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְפ ָסהfor her sustenance, she has the right to seize movable property.
מ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:ִ The early commentaries argue over whether the Gemara These commentaries further explain that since her goal is to be
is referring to a woman who seized property during her husband’s able to sustain her daily living, she is granted the right to seize
lifetime or after his death. Rabbeinu Ĥananel holds that the sei- assets from her husband’s estate.
zure took place specifically during his lifetime, in keeping with

HALAKHA

Anyone who prevents his student from serving
him – וֹנֵﬠ ַּת ְל ִמידוֹ ִמ ְּל ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוֹ
 כל ַה ּמ:ָּ Whoever prevents
his student from serving him withholds from him the
opportunity to perform kindness and causes his fear of
Heaven to decline. This directive is in accordance with
Rabbi Yoĥanan and Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak (Rambam
Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot Talmud Torah 5:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 242:20).
A widow who seized movable property – ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ש ָּת ְפ ָסה ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:
ֶ ׁ According to talmudic law, a widow is
not provided sustenance from her deceased husband’s
movable property. However, if she seized his movable
property it is not removed from her possession. This
halakha applies whether she did so during his lifetime
or after his death, and even if she seized a gold bar
worth more than the money owed to her at the time
she seized it.
The court writes her a receipt noting the amount she
seized and calculates the amount of sustenance she
ought to be receiving, and she then lives oﬀ of what
she holds in her possession. In a situation where she
dies or the heirs are no longer responsible for providing
her sustenance, the remaining value of the movable
property that she seized returns to the heirs. This ruling
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar and
Rav Dimi.
In the present, after the ge’onim enacted that a
woman may collect her marriage settlement from movable property, she is supported from movable property
even if she did not seize it (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:20, 23).
As payment of her marriage contract, we remove
it from her –  ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּה,ל ְכתו ָ ּּבה:ִ If a widow seized
movable property as payment for her marriage contract during her husband’s lifetime, it is not removed
from her possession. If she seized it after his death, the
court removes it from her. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Ravina, and the Rif rules accordingly.
Although the halakha is usually in accordance with Mar
bar Rav Ashi, here Ravina has the support of Rava. Some
commentaries dispute the ruling and others dispute the
reasons for the ruling (Ba’al Halakhot Gedolot; Rabbeinu
Ĥananel).
There are some who understand from the words
of the Rambam that even after the enactment of the
ge’onim, seizing movable property after the owner’s
death is not legally eﬀective (Mahari Mintz). According
to the opinions of most halakhic authorities, it is eﬀective in the present (Beit Yosef; Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:11).
LANGUAGE

Saddlebag [diskayya] – יס ַקיָּ א
ְ ִּד: From the Greek
δισάκκιον, disakkion, meaning double sack, a saddlebag placed on an animal.

Donkey with saddlebag

BACKGROUND

When Rav Dimi came – ימי
ִ ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד:ִּ Rav Dimi was one of
the Sages who descended, or who would often travel, from
Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, primarily to transmit the Torah of Eretz
Yisrael to the Torah centers of the Diaspora, although occasionally he traveled for business as well. Many questions, particularly

those concerning the Torah of Eretz Yisrael, remained unresolved
in Babylonia until the messenger from Zion would arrive and
elucidate the halakha, the novel expression, or the unique circumstances pertaining to a particular statement that required
clarification.
. פרק י״א דף צו. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 96a
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:יה ַרב יִ צְ ָחק ַ ּבר נַ ְפ ָּת ִלי ְל ָר ִבינָ א
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלRav Yitzĥak bar Naftali said to Ravina: We say this halakha in
. ְותיך
ֵ ָיה דְּ ָר ָבא ְּכו
ּ  ָה ִכי ָא ְמ ִרינַן ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמthe name of Rava, in accordance with your teaching that if she
seized movable property as payment of her marriage contract,
it is removed from her possession.
יוֹסי ֶ ּבן
ֵ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יוֹחנָ ן ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
ְ ִז
 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם וְ ׁ ָשל ֹׁש.ימ ָרא
יב ָדה
ּ ְ ׁ ָשנִים וְ ל ֹא ָּת ְב ָﬠה ְמזוֹנוֹת – ִא
.ְמזוֹנוֹת

Rabbi Yoĥanan said in the name of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra: A
widow who waitedN two or three years after her husband’s
death and did not demand sustenanceH from the heirs has
forfeited the right to receive sustenance from them. Since she
did not demand her sustenance, it is assumed that she must have
forgone this right.

!?יב ֲﬠיָ א
ּ ָ  ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ִמ,יב ָדה
ּ ְ  ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם ִאThe Gemara discusses the language of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra’s
–  ָּכאן, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָּכאן – ַ ּב ֲﬠנִ יָּ הstatement: Now that it was stated that after two years she forfeited her rights to receive sustenance, is it necessary to state
.ַ ּב ֲﬠ ׁ ִש ָירה
that she also forfeited her rights after three years? The Gemara
answers: This is not diﬃcult. Here, the first statement is referring to a poor woman for which two years is a long time. If she
does not demand sustenance for two years, it is clear that she
has forgiven the heirs this obligation. There, the second statement is referring to a rich woman who can support herself for
two years. It is only clear after three years that she forgave the
obligation.
. ָּכאן – ִ ּבצְ נו ָּﬠה, ָּכאן – ִ ּב ְפרוּצָ ה: ִאי נַ ִמיAlternatively, here it is referring to an unabashed woman, who
is not ashamed to demand her rights from the heirs. If she does
not demand sustenance within two years, it is assumed that she
has forgone this right. There, it is referring to a modest woman,
who is embarrassed to demand sustenance from the heirs and
who waits until the third year to claim this right.
 ֲא ָבל,ﬠ  ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמ ְפ ֵר: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRava said: We said this halakha only retroactively;H the widow
. ְל ַה ָ ּבא – יֵ ׁש ָל ּהcannot demand to be reimbursed for the past years in which she
paid for her own sustenance. However, from here onward, once
she demands sustenance she has the right to receive it from the
heirs.
ְ תוֹמים
ִ ְ י:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַר ִ ּביRabbi Yoĥanan raises a dilemma: If the orphans say: We gave
,ּ נָ ַּתנְ נו:אוֹמ ִרים
 ָה ִביאְ  ַﬠל ִמי,נָט ְל ִּתי
ַ  ֹא :אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  וְ ִהיאher sustenance, and she says: I took none, upon whom is it
incumbent to bring proof to support his argument?
?ְר ָאיָ ה

NOTES

A widow who waited, etc. – א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה וכו׳:ַ This halakha
is found in the Jerusalem Talmud with an important diﬀerence. The version there is: A widow who waited for two or
three months, not years. Some commentaries point out that
it makes sense to accept this formulation, since the widow’s
sustenance is paid on a monthly basis. The Ramban and his
students ruled that this halakha applies specifically in the

case of a widow, but not in the case of a married woman. It
is possible that the widow has other sources of support and
chose to delay demanding sustenance from the husband’s
estate. However, a married woman has no alternate sources of
support. If she does not immediately demand sustenance from
her husband, it is understood that she has forgiven him this
obligation.

HALAKHA

A widow who waited…and did not demand sustenance –
א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ֲה ָתה…וְ ל ֹא ָּת ְב ָﬠה ְמזוֹנוֹת:ַ A poor widow who waited
for two years without demanding sustenance, or a rich widow
who waited for three years, has forfeited her right to receive
sustenance for those years. If she waited even one day less
than that period, she did not forfeit her rights. In addition, if
she held a security for the payment of her sustenance in her
possession or if she borrowed money for her support, she
did not waive her rights. This ruling is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Yosei ben Zimra and the first explanation of
the Gemara (Maggid Mishne).
According to the Vilna Gaon, the Rambam had a diﬀerent
version of the text, in which the distinction made between a
rich and a poor widow appeared after the distinction between
an unabashed and a modest widow. Based on the principles
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used in deciding the halakha, he ruled in accordance with
the second distinction. According to other authorities, the
halakha reflects both distinctions, and only a woman who is
both poor and unabashed loses two years of her sustenance
(Rosh; Tur; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:26; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:14).

We said this only retroactively – ﬠ  ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמ ְפ ֵר: A
widow who waited and did not demand sustenance and
lost two years of her support nevertheless retains her right
to receive sustenance from the time that she finally comes to
demand it. This halakha is in accordance with the opinion of
Rava (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:26; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 93:14).

Perek XI
Daf 96 Amud b
 וְ ַﬠל ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,ימי
ֵ ְנִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת יָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת: אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא
ִ ְ וְ ַﬠל ַהיּ,ימי
ֵ ְַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי
?ְר ָאיָ ה

The Gemara presents the diﬀerent options: Does one say that the
property is in the possession of the orphans and it is incumbent
upon the widow to bring proof N of her claim, in accordance with
the principle that the burden of proof rests on the claimant? Or,
perhaps one says that the property is in the widow’s possession
given that it has a lien attached to it by virtue of her marriage
contract, and it is incumbent upon the orphans to bring proof N
of their claim.

 ָּכל זְ ַמן, ַא ְל ָמנָ ה: דְּ ָתנֵי ֵלוִ י, ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear proof from a baraita that Levi taught: In the case
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא
ִ ְנִיסת – ַﬠל ַהיּ
ֵּ  ׁ ֶש ּל ֹאof a widow, as long as she has not married again, it is incumbent
upon the orphans to bring proof that they provided sustenance
.יה ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ָ נִיסת – ָﬠ ֶל
ֵּ ,ְר ָאיָ ה
for her. Once she has married and comes to demand the sustenance that she was supposed to receive in the past, it is incumbent
upon her to bring proof that she never received anything.H
מוֹכ ֶרת
ֶ : ְּכ ַת ָּנ ֵאי:ימי ַ ּבר ַא ׁ ִשי
ִ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ִש
ּל
ּל
 וְ ֵא ּו,״א ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי
ֵ כוֹת ֶבת
ֶ ְו
 ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבה ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי״
 וְ ֵכן,כוֹת ֶבת ְס ָתם
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ :אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ
.ּכ ָֹח ּה יָ ֶפה

Rav Shimi bar Ashi said: Rabbi Yoĥanan’s question is subject to
a dispute between tanna’im in the following baraita: A widow sells
parts of her deceased husband’s property and writes: These I sold
for my sustenanceH and these I sold as payment for my marriage
contract; this is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda. Rabbi Yosei says:
She sells and writes how much she sold without specification of
the purpose for which it was sold. And so her power to support
herself is enhanced,N as she will be able to decide if what she took
was payment for her marriage contract or if it was for her sustenance,
based on the status of other claims to her husband’s property.

,ַמאי ָלאו ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; ְל ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 נִ ְכ ֵסי: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ְל ָפר ּו ׁ ֵשי – ָס ַבר:דַּ ֲא ַמר
 וְ ַﬠל ָה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,ימי
ֵ ְְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת יָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 ָלא ָ ּב ֵﬠי:יוֹסי ָס ַבר
ֵ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
,ימי
ֵ ְ נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי.ְל ָפרו ׁ ֵּשי
.תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ִ ְוְ ַﬠל ַהיּ

What, is it not that they disagree with regard to this question?
According to Rabbi Yehuda, who said that she is required to
specify the purpose for which it was sold, it is implied that he
holds that the property is in the possession of the orphans, and
it is incumbent upon the widow to provide proof. This is why
she needs to write precisely for what purpose the property was
sold. And Rabbi Yosei holds that she does not need to specify
the purpose for which it was sold because the property is in the
widow’s possession, and it is incumbent upon the orphans to
provide proof.

HALAKHA

Upon whom is it incumbent to bring proof – ַﬠל ִמי ְל ָה ִביא
ר ָאיָה:ְ If a widow demands sustenance from her husband’s
heirs, claiming that they never provided her with anything,
and they claim that they already gave her what she is supposed to receive, until she remarries it is incumbent upon
the heirs to provide proof that they provided her sustenance. Alternatively, she can take an oath of inducement
and then take what she claims to be hers. If she makes
this demand after she has remarried, it is incumbent upon
her to provide proof that she never received sustenance.
Alternatively, the heirs can take an oath of inducement
that they have given her what is hers and thereby exempt
themselves from having to pay. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Levi (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:27; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:15).
Sells and writes: These I sold for my sustenance, etc. –
כוֹת ֶבת ֵא ּל ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי וכו׳
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו:
ֶ The Sages advised the
widow to specify what she sells for her sustenance and
what she sells as payment of her marriage contract. This
is so that the heirs will not complain how gluttonous she
is to sell so much for her sustenance. This directive is in
accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara. If, however,
she is not worried about this, then for several reasons it is
better for her not to specify the purpose for which it was
sold (Tur, Even HaEzer 103).

NOTES

And it is incumbent upon the widow to bring proof – וְ ַﬠל
א ְל ָמנָ ה ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה:
ַ There are some ge’onim who explain this
entire issue in a diﬀerent manner. In their opinion, the monetary dispute between the orphans and the widow pertains
to her marriage contract. The orphans claim that they paid
her marriage contract, and the widow claims that she never
received it.
And it is incumbent upon the orphans to bring proof – וְ ַﬠל
תוֹמים ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
ִ ְהיּ:ַ All the halakhic authorities ruled that the
widow must take an oath under these circumstances. However,
they do debate which type of oath she takes. Some say that she
needs to take only an oath of inducement, an oath instituted
by the Sages in a case where a defendant completely denies
a claim.
The Rambam, however, appears to hold that she is required
to take an oath by Torah law. His reasoning seem to be as
follows: Although the property is in the widow’s possession, as
long as she has not remarried her situation is not like that of
someone who is in full possession of his own property, but like
a claimant who wishes to appropriate property from another.
This ruling is in accordance with the principle that as long as
one does not claim ownership, regardless of any other rights or
claims he or she may have, he is considered to be a claimant.
Since the widow here is claiming only that she has a lien on the

property, but not that she owns it, she is considered a claimant
(see Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal).
And so her power is enhanced – וְ ֵכן ּכ ָֹח ּה יָ ֶפה: Rashi explains
that her position is strengthened by not stating why she sold
her husband’s property. Even if she sells her marriage contract,
she can claim that she sold it for her sustenance and then claim
payment for her marriage contract from liened properties.
Tosafot note that while that explanation may be true, it is discussed only later, with regard to the opinion of Abaye the Elder.
Here, it can be explained that she has an advantage should the
orphans come and say that she has not demanded sustenance
and that she has waived her rights, as she can respond that she
sold property for her sustenance.
It is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that if someone who
lent money to a widow’s late husband after they were married, without a contract, comes and demands repayment from
unsold property, the widow can claim that she sold the property
as payment for her marriage contract, since her claim predates
his. If someone who lent money to her late husband before
they were married and received a promissory note from him
comes and demands repayment, she can claim that she sold
the property for her support, and he is not be able to appropriate from her what she has already taken (see Ramban and
Jerusalem Talmud).
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ִמ ַּמאי? דִּ ְל ָמא דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא נִ ְכ ֵסי
תוֹמים
ִ ְ וְ ַﬠל ַהיּ,ימי
ֵ ְְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ַקי
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה – ֵﬠצָ ה.ְל ָה ִביא ְר ָאיָ ה
 דְּ ָלא ִל ְיקר ּו ָל ּה,טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ
.ַר ַﬠ ְב ָּתנו ָּתא

The Gemara rejects this proof: From where do you arrive at this
conclusion? Perhaps everyone agrees that the property is in the
widow’s possession and it is incumbent upon the orphans to
provide proof. And Rabbi Yehuda simply teaches us a measure
of good advice, so that they will not call her a glutton if they
think that she spends excessively on her sustenance. He therefore
advises her to specify the purpose for which everything was sold
so that she can prove that she did not spend excessively on her
sustenance.

ימא ָה ִכי – ָהא דְּ ָב ֵﬠי
ָ דְּ ִאי ָלא ֵּת
:נִיתין
ִ יה ִמ ַּמ ְת
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יוֹחנָ ן ִּת ְפ ׁשוֹט ֵל
ֶ
,מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ֵ כוֹת ֶבת
ֶ ְו
!״א ּל ּו ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי״
יכא ְל ִמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ִ  ִמ ַּמ ְת,ֶא ָּלא
ָּ נִיתין ֵל
.טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ  דְּ ֵﬠצָ ה,ִמ ָּינ ּה
טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע
ָ ָה ִכי נַ ִמי – ֵﬠצָ ה
.ָלן

As, if you do not say so, then with regard to the dilemma raised by
Rabbi Yoĥanan, why not resolve the dilemma from the mishna
that states ( b): A woman sells her husband’s property for her
sustenance when not in court, and writes: These I sold for my
sustenance? Based on the reasoning used earlier, one could have
resolved the question by proving from here that the property is in
the possession of the orphans, and it is incumbent upon the widow
to bring proof for her claim. Rather, it must be that this halakha
cannot be derived from this mishna, as it teaches us only good
advice to keep the heirs from complaining about her. So too, in the
baraita, Rabbi Yehuda teaches us a measure of good advice, not a
halakha.

 דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא נִ ְכ ֵסי ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת:ִאי נַ ִמי
 וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו ַט ְﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי,ימי
ֵ ְיָ ְת ֵמי ַקי
 דְּ ָא ַמר.ישא
ָ ׁ יוֹסי – ִּכ ְד ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש
ֵ
יוֹסי ְל ָמה
ֵ  ָמ ׁ ָשל דְּ ַר ִ ּבי:ישא
ָ ׁ ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש
וֹמה? ִל ׁ ְש ִכיב ְמ ַרע ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר
ֶ ַּהדָּ ָבר ד
,חוֹבי״
ִ אתיִ ם זוּז ִל ְפלוֹנִי ַ ּב ַﬠל
ַ ״תנ ּו ָמ
ְּ
 ָרצָ ה – ְ ּב ַמ ָּתנָ ה,נוֹט ָלן
ְ ָרצָ ה – ְ ּבחוֹבוֹ
.נוֹט ָלן
ְ

Alternatively, one can say the opposite: Everyone agrees that
the property is in the possession of the orphans, and this is the
reasoning of Rabbi Yosei, as explained by Abaye the Elder,P as
Abaye the Elder said a parable to illustrate the opinion of Rabbi
Yosei: To what is this matter comparable? To a person on his
deathbedB who said: GiveH two hundred dinars to so-and-so, my
creditor. Because the word give is usually used in the context of a
gift, the creditor can decide: If he desires, he takes the money as
payment of the debt owed to him.N This gives the creditor the
advantage of being able to collect his debt from liened properties
that were sold to a third party. Or, if he so desires, he takes the
money as a gift.

PERSONALITIES

Abaye the Elder – ישא
ָ ׁ א ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש:ַ This amora, mentioned only a was given to him in order to distinguish between him and
few times in the Talmud, apparently lived during the second Abaye, Rava’s colleague, who was much younger than he and
generation of Babylonian amora’im. The appellation: The Elder, lived during the fourth generation of amora’im.
BACKGROUND

A person on his deathbed – ש ִכיב ְמ ַרע:
ְ ׁ According to Jewish
law, someone on his deathbed is given exceptional powers to
assign his property to others, without many of the ordinary
requirements that such a transfer usually entails. The Sages
recognized the unique physical and emotional state of a dying
person and were concerned with the possibility that such a
person would become distraught that his final wishes would

not be fulfilled. To alleviate this concern, the Sages ruled that a
deathbed gift is considered to have been signed and delivered.
Therefore, the stated desire of someone on his deathbed for his
property to be transferred would take eﬀect even if witnesses
were not formally appointed and an oﬃcial act of acquisition
was not performed.

HALAKHA

To a person on his deathbed who said: Give, etc. – ׁ ְש ִכיב ְמ ַרע
ש ָא ַמר ְּתנ ּו וכו׳:
ֶ ׁ If a man on his deathbed said: Give two hundred
dinars to my creditor as befits him, the creditor receives both
the money owed to him by the dying man as well as the two
hundred dinars. If the dying man neither said: As befits him, nor
mentioned that the money was payment for a debt owed, the
creditor can choose whether to receive this money as a gift or

as payment of the debt. This ruling is based on a combination
of the conclusion of the Gemara in tractate Bava Batra (138b)
and its conclusion here. Some disagree and say that if the
dying man uttered generally: To so-and-so, my creditor, the
money is a gift (Tur). The Rema concludes that the first opinion
seems more reasonable (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya
UMattana 11:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 253:8).

NOTES

If he desires, he takes the money as payment of the debt
owed to him – נוֹט ָלן
ְ  ְ ּבחוֹבוֹ,רצָ ה:ָ According to most commentaries, one who is given money in this particular way takes
both the money that is owed to him as a debt as well as this
money that was given to him as a gift. However, according to
some opinions, the creditor can decide if he wishes to take this
sum as payment for his debt or as a gift. There are instances in
which it is preferable for him to take the money as a gift, as
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then he need not take any oath. In other instances, e.g., when
the debt owed to him precedes that which is owed to the
other creditors, it is preferable for him to receive this money as
payment for a debt in order to take precedence over the other
creditors who succeeded him (Ra’avad; see Ritva). The Rashba
explains that he takes the sum spoken on the deathbed, and
if it is a larger amount than the amount owed to him, he takes
the balance as a gift.

Perek XI
Daf 97 Amud a
.נוֹט ָלן – ל ֹא ָּכךְ יָ ֶפה ּכֹחוֹ
ְ  ִאם ְ ּב ַמ ָּתנָ הIf he takes it as a gift, his power as a creditor is not enhanced
in this manner. He is not served well because he would not be
able to seize property sold to a third party in order to receive
his gift. So too, the widow can sell property and then decide later
for what purpose she sold it.
מוֹכ ֶרת? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי דָּ נִיֵּאל ַ ּבר ַרב ְק ִטינָ א
ֶ ֵּכיצַ ד
מוֹכ ֶרת ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשנֵים ָﬠ ָ ׂשר
ֶ :ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א
 וְ ַרב.ח ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם לוֹק
ֵ ְ ו,ח ֶֹד ׁש
ח לוֹק
ֵ ְ ו,מוֹכ ֶרת ְל ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים
ֶ :יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר
.ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם

§ The Gemara asks: How does a widow sell property to earn
money for her support? Rabbi Daniel bar Rav Ketina said that
Rav Huna said: She sells her late husband’s property once every
twelve months and the buyer who purchased the property from
her provides her with money once every thirty days.N And Rav
Yehuda said: She sells once every six months and the buyer
provides her with money once every thirty days.

מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ׁ ְשנֵים ָﬠ ָ ׂשר
ֶ :יה דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א
ֵ ַָּתנְיָא ְּכו
ּ ות
 ַּתנְיָא.ח ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם לוֹק
ֵ ְח ֶֹד ׁש ו
,מוֹכ ֶרת ְל ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים
ֶ :יה דְּ ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
ֵ ְָּכו
ּ ות
.ח ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם לוֹק
ֵ ְו

The Gemara notes: It is taught in a baraita in accordance with
the opinion of Rav Huna: She sells once every twelve months,
and the buyer provides her with support once every thirty days.
So too, it is taught in a baraita in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Yehuda: She sells once every six months, and the buyer
provides her with money once every thirty days.

מוֹכ ֶרת ְל ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ָשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים
ֶ , ִה ְל ְכ ָתא:ימר
ָ ֲא ַמר ַא ֵמ
יה
ֵ ְו
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ח ְמ ַפ ְרנֵס ַא ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם לוֹק
:יה
ָ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ְל ַא ֵמ
ּ  דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א ַמאי? ֲא ַמר ֵל:ימר
. ָלא ְס ִב ָירא ִלי,לוֹמר
ַ  ְּכ.יﬠ ִלי ָלא ׁ ְש ִמ

Ameimar said: The halakha is that she sells once every six
months and the buyer provides her with money once every
thirty days, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Yehuda.H Rav
Ashi said to Ameimar: What do you have to say about the
opinion of Rav Huna? He said to him: I did not hear about
this statement; that is to say, I do not hold in accordance with it.

 ַמה ּו,מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
ֶ :ֵיה ֵמ ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
ּ  § ָ ּבע ּו ִמ ּינThe students raised a dilemma to Rav Sheshet: If a woman
? ׁ ֶש ַּת ֲחזוֹר וְ ִת ְטרוֹף ִל ְכתו ָ ּּבהsells property for her sustenance, what is the halakha? Can
she return and seize those very properties that she had sold, as
payment for her marriage contract?
:יוֹסף
ֵ  דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב.יוֹסף
ֵ יב ֲﬠיָ א ְלה ּו ִ ּב ְד ַרב
ּ ָ  ָק ִמThe Gemara explains: They raised this dilemma in reference
 ו ֵּבי דִּ ינָ א, ַא ְר ַמ ְל ָּתא דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין – ַא ֲח ָריוּת ַאיָּ ְת ֵמיto a halakha established by Rav Yosef, as Rav Yosef said: In
the case of a widow who sold liened property to a third party,
, ַמאי.דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין – ַא ֲח ָריוּת ַאיָּ ְת ֵמי
the property guarantee rests upon the orphans. If the property
was seized from the purchasers in payment of a previous debt,
then the purchasers are reimbursed by the orphans. And so
too, in the case of a court that sold property belonging to the
deceased, the property guarantee rests upon the orphans.H It is
in light of this halakha that the dilemma was raised to Rav
Sheshet: What is the halakha in this case?

NOTES

Once every thirty days – א ַחת ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם:ַ It is explained in the
Jerusalem Talmud that she does not sell the property at larger
intervals because it is possible that she would then be depriving
the heirs of their rights. During the time between sales, she may
marry or want to collect her marriage contract, in which case
she no longer has the rights to claim support from the property

of her former husband. On the other hand, the Sages did not
want to inconvenience her to go to court every single day to
receive sustenance. The Rivan explains similarly that she does not
sell property once every thirty days because that would be too
troublesome, and it would be diﬃcult to find buyers for such a
small plot of land.

HALAKHA

How does she sell for her sustenance – מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
ֶ כיצַ ד:ֵּ
Property is sold so that the widow will be provided sustenance
from the sale for six months and no more. The terms of the sale
call for the buyer to provide her with that support every thirty days.
Then she can once again sell property for another period of six
months. This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Ameimar.
The Rema writes that there are some who say that this was said
only with regard to the sale of land, but in the present, when she
sells movable property, she should sell only one item at a time
(Tur, citing Sefer HaIttur).
If she cannot find a buyer who will make the purchase for

a term of six months, she may sell for a longer period, based
on the decision of the judges (Ritva, citing Rabbi Meir HaLevi;
Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:21; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 93:30–31).
The guarantee rests upon the orphans – א ֲח ָריוּת ַאיָּ ְת ֵמי:
ַ If a
widow sold property that belonged to her deceased husband,
whether she sold out of court or whether the court sold it on her
behalf, the guarantee for the sale is provided by the heirs, in accordance with the statement of Rav Yosef (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 17:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:29, 103:2).
. פרק י״א דף צז. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 97a
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NOTES

Until the value of her marriage contract – ﬠד ְּכ ֵדי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ַ
The Rif explains that the Gemara intends to say that the
woman can sell property for her sustenance only to the
point where the aggregate amounts of the individual sales
are equal to but not more than the value of her marriage
contract. Some explain the rationale for this by saying that
since the woman’s sustenance is one of the terms of the
marriage contract, it cannot be that the subordinate clause
should have a greater value than the primary clause. Others
explain that as long as she sells only up to the sum of her
marriage contract, even in the event that she ends up taking
more than what is allotted to her, the court can withdraw
the balance from her when she comes to collect payment
for her marriage contract. However, if she took more than
she should, there is no way to withdraw the balance from her
(see Rabbeinu Ĥananel). Some of the early commentaries are
of the opinion that even the Rif changed his mind about this
toward the end of his life.
Sold and he did not need, etc. – זַבין וְ ל ֹא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו וכו׳:
ּ ֵ The
connection between the dilemma with regard to one who
sells then realizes he does not need money and the previous
discussion is unclear, and various explanations are presented
by the commentaries. One explanation is that this connects
with the halakha concerning the intervals at which the
widow sells her late husband’s property, as that halakha is
associated with the possibility that her circumstances will
change, as explained in the earlier note.
This suggestion is found in the Ayelet Ahavim, where
it is explained that this is a case of a widow who thought
that she was about to remarry and sold property to collect
payment of her marriage contract, only to find out that she
was mistaken. A similar case is described in the Jerusalem
Talmud, where the orphans deceived the widow and made
her believe that someone wanted to marry her, to prevent
her from demanding sustenance. There it is explained that
because both the sale and the widow’s waiver were done in
error, the sale is void.

 אוֹ,ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ַא ֲח ָריוּת ַאיָּ ְת ֵמי – ָט ְר ָפא
 נְ ִהי דְּ ַא ֲח ָריוּת:דִּ ְל ָמא ָמצֵ י ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה
 ַא ֲח ָריוּת, ְדְּ ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ַק ִ ּב ַיל ְּת ִﬠ ָּילוָ ך
?דְּ נַ ְפ ׁ ָשךְ – ִמי ָלא ַק ּבו ֵּלי ַק ִ ּב ַיל ְּת

Is the halakha that since the property guarantee rests on the
orphans, she is able to seize the property? Or perhaps the buyers
are able to say to her: Granted, you did not accept upon yourself
a property guarantee for everyone, and it is the heirs and not you
who have to reimburse us if our property is seized; however, did
you not accept a guarantee about your own actions, that you as
the seller will not return and seize the property from us?

הוֹל ֶכת
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו
ֶ , ְּתנֵיתו ָּה:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ֶס ֶמךְ ָל ּה ׁ ֶש ִּתגְ ֶ ּבה,ַﬠד ְּכ ֵדי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
: ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה.ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ִמן ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר
. ָלא ׁ ִשיְּ ָירא – ָלא,ׁ ִשיְּ ָירא – ִאין

Rav Sheshet said to the one who raised the dilemma: You learned
in a baraita: A widow sells the deceased’s property for her sustenance, and she continues to do so until there is nothing left except
the value of her marriage contract,NH and she relies upon the fact
that she will collect payment of her marriage contract from the
remainder of the property. Learn from this that if she left property equal in value to her marriage contract, then yes, she can sell
it as payment of her marriage contract; but if she did not leave
property, then no, she cannot collect her marriage contract. If she
could simply seize the land from the buyers, she would not need
to set aside part of her husband’s property to use as payment for
her marriage contract. She could sell all the land for sustenance
and afterward return and seize the property from the purchasers.

,טוֹבה ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן
ָ וְ ִד ְל ָמא ֵﬠצָ ה
יקר ּו ָל ּה ַה ְד ִרינָ ָתא? ִאם ֵּכן
ְ דְּ ָלא ִל
 ַמאי,יתנֵי ּג ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ִמן ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר
ְ ִל
ֶ
–  ׁ ִשיְּ ָירא:״ס ֶמ ְך ָל ּה״ – ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
. ָלא ׁ ִשיְּ ָירא – ָלא,ִאין

The Gemara rejects this proof: But perhaps the baraita teaches
us good advice, so that they will not call her a retractor and say
that she is an untrustworthy individual who goes back on agreements into which she entered. However, legally, she is able to seize
the property from the buyers. The Gemara answers: If that is so,
and the baraita intended only to give advice, let it simply teach:
She collects payment of her marriage contract from the remainder. What is the purpose of the added emphasis of: She relies?
Learn from this that the baraita is worded in a precise manner and
teaches that if she left property, yes,H she can collect payment of
her marriage contract. If she did not leave over, no, she cannot
collect payment of her marriage contract.

יה
ּ ַ  § ִאA dilemma was raised before the scholars: If someone sold
ּ  ֵ ּזַבין וְ ל ֹא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו ֵל:ּיב ֲﬠיָא ְלהו
? ָה ְד ִרי זְ ִבינֵי אוֹ ָלא ָה ְד ִרי זְ ִבינֵי, זוּזֵ יproperties because he needed money for a certain purpose and in
the end he did not needN the moneyH for that purpose, is this
considered a sale conducted in error, so that the seller can renege
on the deal and the sale is reversed? Or, is the sale not reversed
and what is done is done?

HALAKHA

He sold and he did not need the money – זַבין וְ ל ֹא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו
ֵּ
יה זוּזֵ י
ּ ל:ֵ One who sold his property and expressly stated during
the transaction that he is selling it so that he should be able
to go to a certain destination or because he needs money for
some other reason, it is as if he sold the property conditionally.
Therefore, if in the end he did not need the money, he returns
the money to the buyer and receives his property in return. This
halakha is in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara.
However, if one did not state the reason for the sale at the time
of the transaction, the sale is final even if it was apparent to all
why he was selling the property. This is in accordance with the
conclusion of the Gemara in tractate Kiddushin (50a). The Rema
writes that even with regard to unstated intentions, if there is
an assessment that proves that one truly sold for a particular
purpose, the transaction is voided (Tosafot; Rosh). Some say
that with regard to gifts, unspoken intentions are always taken
If she left property, yes, etc. –  ִאין וכו׳,שיְּ ָירא:
ִ ׁ If a widow sold into consideration (Haggahot Alfasi).
The Rema writes that this halakha applies only in the case
properties belonging to her deceased husband, the guarantee
rests on the orphans. Nevertheless, when she comes to col- of the sale of land and not in a sale of movable property. In the
lect payment of her marriage contract, she cannot seize lands latter case, making one’s intentions known and public at the
that she previously sold. This ruling is in accordance with the time of the transaction is not enough. To allow the possibility of reversing the transaction, one must make an eﬀective
opinion of Rav Sheshet (Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:29).
condition (Tur, citing Rashi and Rabbeinu Ĥananel; Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 11:8–9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 207:3–4).

She continues to do so until there is nothing left except the
value of her marriage contract – הוֹל ֶכת ַﬠד ְּכ ֵדי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ֶ ְמוֹכ ֶרת ו:
ֶ
A widow may sell properties belonging to her husband to provide herself with sustenance until the point where what is left
of his properties is equal to the value of her marriage contract.
She may then collect her marriage contract from the rest of his
properties. This ruling is in accordance with the explanation
of Rashi. Some commentaries are of the opinion that if the
produce of the husband’s fields is not suﬃcient to provide
her sustenance, she receives sustenance through selling the
properties themselves, but only up to the value of her marriage
contract and no more (Rif ). The Rambam, the Rosh, and other
early commentaries disagree with this opinion. The Ra’avad
wrote that the Rif later retracted this opinion (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:21; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:13).
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 דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין ַא ְר ָﬠא ְל ַרב:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ְלסוֹף.יה זוּזֵ י ְל ִמיזְ ַ ּבן ּת ֵוֹרי
ּ  דְּ ִאצְ ְט ִריכ ּו ֵל,ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ֲ יה
ּ נִיה ֵל
ּ  וְ ַא ַה ְד ֵר,יה
ּ ָלא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו ֵל
יה – ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ִל ְפנִים ִמ ׁ ּשו ַּרת ַהדִּ ין הוּא
ּ ְל ַא ְר ֵﬠ
.דַּ ֲﬠ ַבד

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a proof: There was a
certain man who sold land to Rav PappaP because he needed
money to buy oxen. In the end, he did not need the moneyN
and regretted having sold the land, and Rav Pappa returned
his land to him. The Gemara rejects this: This is not a proof,
as Rav Pappa acted in a manner that was beyond the letter of
the law.

, דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּב ּצ ְוֹר ָתא דַּ ֲהוָ ה ִ ּבנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ְלסוֹף ָאת ּו.ּזַ ְ ּבנִינְ ה ּו ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ְל ַא ּ ַפ ְדנַיְ יהו
ֵּ ִח
 דִּ ינָ א הוּא דְּ ָה ְד ִרי: ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו ַרב נַ ְח ָמן.יטי
.ַּא ּ ַפ ְדנֵי ְל ָמ ַריְ יהו

Come and hear another proof: There was a certain drought
in Neharde’aB during which everyone sold his mansion
[appadna] in order to buy wheat. In the end, wheat arrived,
driving down the price, rendering their sale unnecessary. Rav
Naĥman said to them: The halakha is that the mansions are
returned to their previous owners. It is evident that he holds
that a sale that was prompted by the need for money is voided if
it becomes clear that the seller no longer needs the money.

BACKGROUND

Drought in Neharde’a – א…בנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא
ּ ִ בצּ ְוֹר ָת:ּ ַ Although
the city of Neharde’a was situated on the watershed
where the Malka River drained into the Euphrates, it
was still on the edge of the Syrian desert. Therefore,
though the fields were well irrigated by canals that
flowed from the rivers, a year without precipitation and
the resulting decrease in water levels could lead to only
some of the fields being irrigated, causing shortages
in food supply.

 דְּ ִאיגְ ַלאי ִמ ְּיל ָתא,ּ ִזְבינֵי ְ ּב ָטעוּת ָהוו, ָה ָתם נַ ִמיThe Gemara answers: There too, the sale was conducted in error,
.ימא
ָ ְ דְּ ַא ְר ָ ּבא ְ ּב ִﬠ ּקו ֵּלי ֲהוָ ה ַקיas it became known that the ship with the wheat was already in
the bays of the river at the time when the mansions were sold.
Had they known that the ship was so close, they would not have
sold their property. This is a case of an error at the time of the sale,
which is diﬀerent from a case where the circumstances changed
after the sale.
יה ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ְל ַרב
ּ  ַהיְ ינ ּו דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל,ִאי ָה ִכי
!את ַמ ְכ ׁ ִש ָילן ֶל ָﬠ ִתיד ָלבֹא
ָ ֵ ִאם ֵּכן נִ ְמצ.נַ ְח ָמן
?יחא
ָ יוֹמא ַ ּב ּצ ְוֹר ָתא ׁ ְש ִכ
ָ  ַא ּט ּו ָּכל:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ַ ּב ּצ ְוֹר ָתא ִ ּבנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא ַמ ׁ ְש ַּכח, ִאין:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.יחא
ָ ׁ ְש ִכ

The Gemara oﬀers proof that the error was already present at the
time of the transaction: If so, this is what Rami bar Shmuel saidN
to Rav Naĥman when he questioned his ruling: If this is so, and
the mansions need to be restored to their previous owners,
you find yourself obstructing them for the future. As a result
of this ruling, people will not want to buy land because they
will worry that the seller will change his mind. Rav Naĥman
said to him: Is that to say that it is so common, that there is
a drought every day? I said that the properties are returned
only in these specific circumstances. He said to him: Yes, in
Neharde’a drought is a frequent occurrence.

Map of central Babylonia

– יה זוּזֵ י
ּ  זַ ֵ ּבין וְ ָלא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו ֵל: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתאThe Gemara concludes: And the halakha is that if one sold
. ָה ְד ִרי זְ ִבינֵיproperties for a certain purpose and in the end did not need the
money for that reason, the sale is reversed.

PERSONALITIES

Rav Pappa – רב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא:ַ Rav Pappa belonged to the fifth generation
of the amora’im of Babylonia. He was a student of both Abaye
and Rava in Pumbedita. Rav Pappa established an academy in
Neresh, where he was joined by his close friend Rav Huna, son
of Rav Yehoshua, who was appointed chief lecturer. After Rava’s
death, many of his students came to study under Rav Pappa,
who had more than two hundred students attending his lectures.
Rav Pappa’s father was a wealthy merchant and supported him
throughout many years of Talmud study. Rav Pappa became a
wealthy businessman in his own right, a successful brewer of date
beer. He also prospered in other business ventures. The Talmud

records that he engaged in trade with both Jews and gentiles
and had a reputation for fairness and generosity in his business
dealings.
Rav Pappa was blessed with ten sons, all of whom were Torah
scholars. Traditionally, the names of the ten sons of Rav Pappa are
recited as part of the ceremony at the completion of the study
of a tractate. While the source of this tradition is unclear and the
identities of the sons are uncertain as well, the Rema suggests that
it commemorates the celebrations made by Rav Pappa with his
sons upon completing a course of study.

NOTES

He did not need the money – יה
ּ לא ִאיצְ ְט ִריכ ּו ֵל:ָ Rashi, the Rivan,
and others are of the opinion that this is a case in which it was clear
and known to all that the one from whom Rav Pappa purchased
land was selling his property in order to purchase the oxen. The
Ra’ah explains similarly.
However, Rav Hai Gaon, other ge’onim, Tosafot, and most of
the commentaries maintain that even if the matter is public
knowledge it is still considered an unspoken thought that has no
legal significance. Rather, here the Gemara is referring to a case
where the seller said explicitly at the time of the transaction that
he was selling his property for that purpose.

If so, this is what he said, etc. –  ַהיְ ינ ּו דַּ ֲא ַמר וכו׳,אי ָה ִכי:
ִ Rashi
explains this line of the Gemara in a somewhat unusual manner,
as a statement supporting the previous statement. Tosafot cites
the Rashbam, who explains that this is a refutation of the previous
statement, which said that the decision was based on the ships
being delayed in the bays of the river. That type of an occurrence
is certainly uncommon. Rather, it must be said the transaction
was voided because they sold for a certain purpose that later on
became unnecessary.
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NOTES

A widow from marriage sells when not in court – ִמן
מוֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין וכו׳
ֶ ִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ה ּנ:ַ Rashi and most commentaries explain that a widow from marriage may sell
out of court because the Sages did not want to inconvenience her to have to go to the court every time that she
needed money for her sustenance. However, a betrothed
woman who is selling property to receive payment of her
marriage contract needs to do so in court.
The Ritva disagrees and explains that if this is truly
the distinction between the cases, then the distinction
in the mishna should have been between the marriage
contract and sustenance, and not between a woman
widowed from betrothal and a woman widowed from
marriage. He explains that the reason a married woman
sells out of court is related to her sustenance, but it is to
benefit the heirs and not to help her. Once she collects
payment of her marriage contract, the heirs no longer
have to provide her sustenance, so it is in their interest
that the sale not be delayed. This reason does not apply
in the case of a betrothed woman, who is not provided
sustenance by the heirs.

 ֵ ּבין ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין ֵ ּבין ִמן,מתני׳ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
.מוֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ֶ – ִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ַה ּנ
מוֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
ֶ – ִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ  ִמן ַה ּנ:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר ֶא ָּלא,ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
 וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵאין. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת,ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
.ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין

,ִשו ִּאין – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ְמזוֹנֵי
ׂ ּ גמ׳ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִמן ַה ּנ

mishna

A widow, whether widowed from
betrothal or from marriage, sells her
husband’s property when not in court.

Rabbi Shimon says: A widow from marriage sells when
not in court,NH but a widow from betrothal may sell only
in court, because she does not receive sustenance from her
husband’s property. She receives only her marriage contract,
and anyone who does not receive sustenance may sell only
in court.

gemara

The Gemara elaborates: Granted, a
widow from marriage may sell when
not in court due to the fact that her sustenance is a pressing
concern, so one does not make her wait until she finds a court
that will oversee her sale.

HALAKHA

A widow from marriage sells when not in court – ִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ִמן ַה ּנ
מוֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין:
ֶ A widow, whether from marriage or from
betrothal, may sell property both in and out of court, provided
that she sells in the presence of three credible individuals who
are experts in the assessment of land values. This halakha is
in accordance with the anonymous opinion presented in the

mishna, and with the conclusion of the Gemara in tractate Bava
Metzia, Chapter Two.
The Rambam rules that if she sold the property to someone in
a private sale, with only her and the buyer present, at fair market
value, the sale is eﬀective, while others disagree (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 103:1).
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NOTES

Due to desirability – מ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא:ִ Most commentaries
explain, as Rabbeinu Ĥananel does, that the intent is that
various rights were given to women so that men would
desire to marry them. However, Rashi explains otherwise,
that the intent is to make the men desirable in the eyes
of the women so that the women will want to marry the
men. If women know that they will have troubles after
they wed, they will not wish to marry. Not only does
Rashi’s opinion not fit well with the Gemara here (see
Ritva), it also stands in contradiction to the Gemara (86a)
that states that women wish to be married more than
men wish to marry them (see Meiri).
A man does not care if his ex-wife is disgraced – ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה
יה
ְ לא ִא:ָ This is the opinion of the Gemara here.
ּ יכ ּ ַפת ֵל
However, in the Jerusalem Talmud it is explained at
length that one does not want his ex-wife to be disgraced
either. What is more, there is even a mitzva to care for her,
based on the verse: “Do not disregard your own flesh”
(Isaiah 58:7). Some say the verse is referring to a divorcée
from betrothal, with whom one did not have an intimate
relationship. It can also be explained that even if he does
not wish to disgrace her, he is nevertheless unconcerned
about the slight embarrassment involved in her going to
court (see Ĥatam Sofer).

: ֶא ָּלא ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא? ֲא ַמר עו ָּּלאHowever, what is the reason that a widow from betrothal
 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם:יוֹחנָן ָא ַמר
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינאmay sell property when not in court? Ulla said: Due to
desirability.N The Sages enacted several ordinances on behalf
.רוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
of women, so that men will want to marry them. Rabbi
Yoĥanan said: Because a man does not want his wife to be
disgraced by being involved in court proceedings.
 ְל ַמאן.יכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה
ָּ ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יהוּ? ִא
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא – ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה נַ ִמי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ֵחן:דְּ ָא ַמר
 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה:ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר
.יה
ְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין – ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה ָלא ִא
ּ יכ ּ ַפת ֵל

The Gemara asks: What is the practical diﬀerence between the
two opinions? The Gemara answers: The practical diﬀerence
between them is in the case of a divorcée. According to the
one who says that it is due to desirability, a divorcée also
requires desirability. But according to the one who says that
it is because a man does not want his wife to be disgraced in
court, a man does not care if his ex-wife is disgraced.N

. וּגְ ר ּו ׁ ָשה ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין:ְּתנַ ן
ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה
ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין – ְ ּגר ּו ׁ ָשה ָלא
–  ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ּינָא,יה
ּ ִא ְיכ ּ ַפת ֵל
!ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה נַ ִמי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ֵחן

We learned in the mishna ( b): And a divorcée may sell only
in court.H The Gemara asks: Granted, according to the one
who says that this is because a man does not want his wife to
be disgraced in court, here he does not care if his ex-wife is
disgraced. However, according to the one who says that it is
due to desirability, a divorcée also requires desirability, so
why should she be required to sell in court?
HALAKHA

A divorcée may sell only in court –  ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵביתdenigration. However, it is explained in the Be’er HaGola and by
דִּ ין: Although a widow sells property out of court, a divorcée must the Vilna Gaon that the halakha was decided in accordance with
sell only in court. This ruling is in accordance with the opinion Ulla and in accordance with Rabbeinu Ĥananel’s interpretation of
of Rabbi Yoĥanan. A widow who has remarried may also sell the word desirability (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:13;
only in court. It is explained in the Ĥelkat Meĥokek that once she Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 103:3).
remarries her first husband would not be concerned about her
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. ָהא ַמ ּנִי – ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ִהיאThe Gemara answers: In accordance with whose opinion is this
continuation of the mishna? It is according to the opinion of
Rabbi Shimon in the mishna, who explains that anyone who is
selling property to receive payment of her marriage contract
and not for sustenance is required to sell only in court, and a
divorcée does not receive sustenance.
 ִמן:ישא
ָ ׁ יה ֵר
ּ  ִאי ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – ָהא ָּתנָ א ֵלThe Gemara asks: If this is according to the opinion of Rabbi
! ָה ֵאירו ִּסין ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר כו׳Shimon, then wasn’t it already taught in the first clause that
a widow from betrothal sells only in court because she does
not receive sustenance? Since the same reasoning applies to a
divorcée, why would the mishna have to teach the halakha again
in this case?
 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין – הוּא:ימא
ָ  ַמה ּו דְּ ֵתThe Gemara answers: It was necessary, lest you say: In the
N
 ֲא ָבל ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה דְּ נָ ֵפ ׁיש, דְּ ָלא נָ ֵפ ׁיש ֵחן דִּ ָיד ּהcase of a widow from betrothal, she is not in great need of
her desirability, as she has not been tarnished through sexual
ָ ֵחן דִּ ָיד ּה – ֵא
.יב ֵﬠי ֵחן
ּ ָ ימא ִּת
relations and men will not hold back from marrying her, and
therefore she can go to the court to manage her aﬀairs; however,
a divorcée, who is in great need of her desirability and needs
assistance in getting remarried, say that she requires desirability so that she will not be disgraced and she is allowed to
take care of her aﬀairs out of court. Lest you make this argument,
the halakha was clearly stated in the mishna.
, ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת: ָהא נַ ִמי ָּתנֵינָ אThe Gemara asks: Didn’t we already learn this halakha, as it also
? ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ַמאי? ָלאו ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשהsays in the mishna the following generalization: And anyone
who does not receive sustenance may sell only in court? This
halakha was intended to add what? Was it not meant to add
the case of a divorcée and teach that she can sell only in court,
in which case the concluding remark of the mishna about the
divorcée is superfluous?
,גוֹר ׁ ֶשת
ֶ גוֹר ׁ ֶשת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ
ֶ  ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ְמ,ָלא
 ָּכל ָמקוֹם: דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא.ִּכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
גוֹר ׁ ֶשת״ – ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֶ גוֹר ׁ ֶשת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ
ֶ ״מ
ְ ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו
.יה
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ ַחיָּ יב ִ ּב ְמ

The Gemara rejects this: No, it is to include a woman about
whom there is uncertainty whether she is divorced or whether
she is not divorced,NH and it is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Zeira, as Rabbi Zeira said: Wherever it was said:
A woman that there is uncertainty whether she is divorced
or whether she is not divorced, her husband is obligated to
provide her sustenance until the divorce is final, and a woman
in this situation may sell out of court as well.

וֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית
ֶ  ְּכ ׁ ֵשם ׁ ֶש ּמ:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
מוֹכ ִרים
ְ ,יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ְ ,יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ ְדִּ ין – ָּכך
: ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר.ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם רוֹצֶ ה ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ַ ּבזֶּ ה ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
יה
ָ יהי ָלא
ִ יכי דְּ ִא
ִ  ִּכי ֵה,ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ּ נִיחא ֵל
יה
ָ יה נַ ִמי ָלא
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ – דְּ ִת ְת ַ ּבזֵּ י
ּ נִיחא ֵל
–  ֶא ָּלא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִח ָּינא.ּדְּ ִל ַיבזּו
 ְּכגוֹן:יוֹר ׁ ֶש ָיה ַמאי ֵחן ִא ָּיכא? ַּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה עו ָּּלא
ְ
.חוֹת ּה
ָ ׁ ֶשיְּ ַר ׁ ְש ָּת ּה ִ ּב ָּת ּה אוֹ ֲא

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear proof: Just as the widow
sells when not in court, so too, her heirs, those who inherit
her marriage contract, sell when not in court. Granted,
according to the one who says that the reason why she may sell
out of court is because a man does not want his wife to be
disgraced by having to appear in court, it is possible to say
that just as he is not amenable to the idea that she will be
disgraced, he also is not amenable to the idea that her heirs
will be disgraced. However, according to the one who says
that she sells out of court due to desirability, what desirability
do her heirs need to have? Ulla interpreted it: This could take
place, for example, when her daughter or her sister inherited
from her, and they too need desirability.

,מתני׳ ָמ ְכ ָרה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה אוֹ ִמ ְקצָ ָת ּה
 נָ ְתנָ ה,ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה אוֹ ִמ ְקצָ ָת ּה
ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְל ַא ֵחר אוֹ ִמ ְקצָ ָת ּה – ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים.ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
ּ מוֹכ ֶרת ִהיא ֲא ִפ
יל ּו ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה
ֶ :אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
ּמוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ֶ  ו,וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ּ ְפ ָﬠ ִמים
.״ל ְמזוֹנוֹת ָמ ַכ ְר ִּתי״
ִ כוֹת ֶבת
ֶ ְ ו,ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין
.וּגְ רו ׁ ָּשה ל ֹא ִּת ְמ ּכוֹר ֶא ָּלא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין

NOTES

A widow from betrothal, etc. – א ְל ָמנָ ה ִמן ָה ֵאירו ִּסין וכו׳:
ַ
There is an alternate version of this Gemara that states that
a widow from betrothal has more desirability. Since she is a
virgin and does not have the deficiency of being a divorcée,
she has a lot of desirability, unlike a divorcée. The version
that appears in this Gemara can be explained as referring
to the desirability that she needs, not to the desirability
that she possesses. Rabbeinu Ĥananel interprets the phrase
here as referring to the money in her ownership. A widow
from betrothal receives at most one or two hundred dinars,
whereas a divorcée receives the supplementary sums of the
marriage contract as well, and she is more appealing in the
eyes of her suitors.
To include…uncertainty whether she is divorced or
whether she is not divorced – גוֹר ׁ ֶשת
ֶ גוֹר ׁ ֶשת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ
ֶ ל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ְמ:ְ
Rashi understands that the phrase here serves to teach that
in a situation where it is uncertain whether a wife is divorced
or whether she is not divorced, she does not receive sustenance from her husband should he die.
Rabbeinu Ĥananel and others are of the opinion that
the intent is to include a case where it is uncertain whether
a wife is divorced or whether she is not divorced, and to
teach that since she receives sustenance until the divorce is
finalized, she may sell out of court.
And she sells for her sustenance, etc. – ּמוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת וכו׳
ֶ ו:
One should not say that the reason the widow is able to
sell her marriage contract when not in court is because
doing so benefits the orphans, who are then freed from the
obligation to provide her sustenance, as she is able to sell
her late husband’s property for her sustenance when not in
court as well. She is granted the freedom to sell out of court
primarily so that she not be disgraced by having to appear
in court (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona).
HALAKHA

Uncertainty whether she is divorced or whether she is
not divorced – גוֹר ׁ ֶשת
ֶ גוֹר ׁ ֶשת וְ ֵאינָ ּה ְמ
ֶ מ:ְ If there is uncertainty
with regard to the status of a woman’s divorce, as long as
her husband is alive, she receives sustenance from him
until the divorce is finalized. After his death, however, she is
not sustained from his estate, as one does not appropriate
funds from the heirs in cases of uncertainty. This ruling is in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Zeira here and the
conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:25; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:2).
She sold part of her marriage contract – ָמ ְכ ָרה ִמ ְקצָ ת
כתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ְּ A woman who sold, mortgaged, or gave away part
of her marriage contract may sell the rest either in court or
in the presence of three trustworthy individuals. She may sell
her marriage contract piecemeal. This is in accordance with
the opinion of the Rabbis in the mishna and the Gemara
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:18; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 103:1).
She sells for sustenance when not in court – מוֹכ ֶרת ִל ְמזוֹנוֹת
ֶ
שלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין:
ֶ ׁ A widow may sell property for her sustenance
when not in court and without a public announcement, as
long as she does so in the presence of three credible individuals, in accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:25).

mishna

If a woman sold all or part of her marriage contract,H or if she mortgaged all
or part of her marriage contract, or if she gave away as a gift
all or part of her marriage contract to another, then she
sells the remainder only in court. And the Rabbis say: She
sells even four or five times, and she is not obligated to sell
everything at one time. And despite selling several times, she
sells for her sustenanceN even when not in court,H and she
writes in the bill of sale: I sold this for my sustenance. And
a divorcée, who does not receive sustenance, sells only in
court.
: פרק י״א דף צז. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 97b
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HALAKHA

To exclude a grown woman – פ ָרט ְלבוֹגֶ ֶרת:ְ ּ It is a positive mitzva for a High Priest to marry a young virgin,
and he is prohibited from marrying a grown woman,
in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir, as the
halakha is decided in his favor in tractate Yevamot,
60a (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot Issurei Bia 17:13).

: דְּ ַתנְיָא,נִיתין ַמ ּנִי – ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ִהיא
ִ גמ׳ ַמ ְת
 ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה, ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה,ָמ ְכ ָרה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ּפ ֵּוֹת ִיקי ְל ַא ֵחר – ֵאין ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת
 ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
– ית ּה
ָ ִָמ ְכ ָרה וְ ל ֹא ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנָ ה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ֶא ָּלא ַמ ֲחצ
.יה
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ ִא ְ ּב ָדה ְמ

NOTES

There they disagree with regard to verses – ָה ָתם
ב ְק ָר ֵאי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י:
ּ ִ It would appear that the dispute is
dependent on the definition of the term “her virginity.” Should it be understood in the sense of the
physical sign of her virginity, i.e., the hymen, as Rabbi
Meir understood it, or it should be understood as
referring to a status, i.e., the status of a woman who
has not engaged in sexual intercourse, as understood
by Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon?

gemara

The Gemara asks: Whose opinion is
expressed in the mishna? The Gemara
answers: It is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon,
as it is taught in a baraita: If she sold all of her marriage contract, or mortgaged her marriage contract, or if she made her
marriage contract designated repayment to another, she does
not receive sustenance any longer; this is the statement of
Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Shimon says: Although she has not sold
or mortgaged her entire marriage contract, but only half of it,
she has lost her right to sustenance. Therefore, she can only sell
the rest of her marriage contract in court.

 ִמ ְקצָ ת:ימ ָרא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ָס ַבר דְּ ָלא ָא ְמ ִרינַן
ְ  ְל ֵמThe Gemara asks: Is this to say that Rabbi Shimon holds that
 ִמ ְקצָ ת ֶּכ ֶסף: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן ָס ְב ִרי ָא ְמ ִרינַן, ֶּכ ֶסף ְּכ ָכל ֶּכ ֶסףwe do not say that part of the money has a status like the entire
sum of money? Since she no longer has a claim to the entire
?ְּכ ָכל ֶּכ ֶסף
sum of her marriage contract, it is as though she no longer has
a marriage contract and loses her right to sustenance, and the
Rabbis hold that we do say part of the money is like the entire
money.
 ״וְ הוּא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה: דְּ ַתנְיָא,ָּהא ִא ְיפ ָכא ׁ ָש ְמ ִﬠינַן ְלהו
 דִּ ְב ֵרי,יה
ָ יה״ – ּ ְפ ָרט ְלבוֹגֶ ֶרת ׁ ֶש ָּכל ּו ְ ּבתו ֶּל
ָ ִ ּב ְבתו ֶּל
 ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַמ ְכ ׁ ִש ִירין.ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
.ְ ּבבוֹגֶ ֶרת

Didn’t we hear them say the opposite? As it is taught in a
baraita concerning the verse that speaks about the High Priest
(Leviticus : ): “And he shall take a wife in her virginity,” to
exclude a grown womanH whose sign of virginity has diminished because when a girl goes through puberty her hymen
wears away; this is the statement of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Elazar
and Rabbi Shimon declare as fit even a grown woman for the
High Priest. This implies that they are of the opinion that the
absence of a part is not considered the absence of the whole, and
although part of her sign of virginity has been diminished, it is
still present.

– ״בתו ָּלה״
ּ ְ :ָה ָתם ִ ּב ְק ָר ֵאי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י; ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָס ַבר
יכא
ָ ״בתו ֶּל
ּ ְ :ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִמ ְקצָ ת ְ ּבתו ִּלים
ָּ יה״ – ַﬠד דְּ ִא
,יה״ – ִ ּב ְכ ַד ְר ָּכ ּה ִאין
ָ ״ב ְבתו ֶּל
ּ ִ :ּכו ְּּלה ּו ְ ּבתו ִּלים
.ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְּכ ַד ְר ָּכ ּה – ָלא

The Gemara answers: There they disagree with regard to the
interpretation of the verses.N Rabbi Meir holds that were it
stated in the verse a virgin, this general term would have indicated that as long as she is a virgin, even if she has only part of
her sign of virginity, she could marry the High Priest. However,
since the verse states: “In her virginity,” it means to say until
there is a sign of virginity in its entirety. The addition of
the prefix “in” to the phrase “in her virginity” teaches that if
she engaged in sexual intercourse in the typical manner, i.e., in
the place where her sign of virginity lies, then yes, it is considered that she has engaged in sexual intercourse and is no longer
considered a virgin. But if she engaged in sexual intercourse
in an atypical manner, i.e., anal intercourse, then she is not
considered to have engaged in sexual intercourse.

״בתו ָּלה״ – ׁ ְש ֵל ָמה
ּ ְ : ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ָס ְב ִריBy contrast, Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon hold that the
,יה״ – ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִמ ְקצָ ת ְ ּבתו ִּלים
ָ ״בתו ֶּל
ּ ְ : ַמ ׁ ְש ַמעword virgin implies a complete virgin, whose sign of virginity
is completely intact. Therefore, when the verse says: “Her
virginity,” it indicates that even if she has only part of her sign
of virginity, in this regard she is still considered a virgin.

Perek XI
Daf 98 Amud a
 ֵ ּבין,ימין
ִ ָיה ַקיּ
ָ יה״ – ׁ ֶשיְּ ה ּו ָּכל ְ ּבתו ֶּל
ָ ״ב ְבתו ֶּל
ּ ִ When the verse states “in her virginity,” the intent is that her
. ִ ּב ְכ ַד ְר ָּכ ּה ֵ ּבין ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְּכ ַד ְר ָּכ ּהsign of virginity should be fully intact, with her not having
engaged in sexual intercourse of any kind, whether in the typical mannerH or through atypical sexual intercourse. Therefore,
this dispute is not relevant to the dispute with regard to whether
part of the money can be considered akin to all of the money.
HALAKHA

Whether in the typical manner, etc. – בין ִ ּב ְכ ַד ְר ָּכ ּה וכו׳:ּ ֵ A woman
who has had intercourse, whether in the typical manner or
through atypical intercourse, is no longer considered a virgin
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and is forbidden to a High Priest, in accordance with the opinion of Rav in tractate Yevamot (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot
Issurei Bia 17:14).

ית ָתא דְּ ָת ְפ ָסה ָּכ ָסא דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא
ְּ ַה ִהיא ִא
יה
ּ  ֲא ַתאי ְל ַק ֵּמ. ָק ָת ְב ָﬠה ְמזוֹנֵי,ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
 זִ יל ּו ֲהב ּו ָל ּה: ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו ְליָ ְת ֵמי.דְּ ָר ָבא
, ֵלית דְּ ָח ׁש ְל ָהא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן,ְמזוֹנוֹת
 ָלא ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן ִמ ְקצָ ת ֶּכ ֶסף ְּכ ָכל:דְּ ָא ַמר
.ֶּכ ֶסף

§ The Gemara relates: There was a certain woman who seized a

:יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ָר ָבא ְל ַרב
ּ יה ַר ָ ּבה ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
יכה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ מוֹכ ֶרת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ֵבית דִּ ין צְ ִר
ֶ
יכה ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה? וְ ִת ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָל ְך
ָ אוֹ ֵאין צְ ִר
?ַה ְכ ָרזָ ה

§ Rabba, son of Rava, sent this question to Rav Yosef: Does a woman

,יב ֲﬠיָ א ִלי
ּ ָ  ַה ְכ ָרזָ ה ָלא ָק ִמ:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ַא ְל ָמנָ ה:דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ָמה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה – ל ֹא ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה וְ ל ֹא
.ְכלוּם

He said to him in response: I am not raising the dilemma as to
whether there needs to be a public announcement, as Rabbi Zeira
said that Rav Naĥman said: A widow who assessed the property for
herself H and took from the property according to her own calculation
has accomplished nothing.

יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דְּ ַא ְכר ּוז – ַא ַּמאי ל ֹא
ִ ֵה
ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם? ֶא ָּלא ָלאו – דְּ ָלא
 ּו ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה ה ּוא דְּ ָלא ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה,ַא ְכר ּוז
 ָהא ְל ַא ֵחר – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה,וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
.ָﬠ ְ ׂש ָתה

Now what are the circumstances here? If they publicly announced
that this property was for sale and arrived at an agreed upon assessment
of its value, why is it that she has accomplished nothing? The same
halakha that applies to any purchaser should apply to her. Rather, is it
not that no public announcement was made; and doesn’t this teach
that if she took it for herself, she has accomplished nothing, but if
she sold it to someone else, then her action is eﬀective, despite there
not being any public announcement?H

silver cup as partial payment of her marriage contract and who also
demanded sustenance. She came before Rava for judgment. He
said to the orphans: Go and give her sustenance, as there are none
who are concerned about the ruling of Rabbi Shimon, who said
that we do not say that part of the money has a status like the entire
sum of money.
who sells her late husband’s property when not in court need to
take an oathN that she has not taken more than she deserves, or does
she not need to take an oath? Rav Yosef replied to him: But you
should have raised the dilemma if prior to the sale she needs to make
a public announcementN in order to properly assess the value of the
property.

 ַמאן ׁ ָשם: ו ְּד ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה,עוֹלם דְּ ַא ְכרוּז
ָ  ְלThe Gemara rejects this: Actually, this is a case where they made a
? ְ ֵליךpublic announcement and where they said to her: Who assessed
this for you?N Although the sale was conducted publicly, there was still
no assessment of the property value.
יה
ּ ִּכי ַהאי דְּ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ַא ְפ ִקיד ּו ַ ּג ֵ ּב
יה
ְ ִּכ
ּ  ֲאזַ ל ׁ ָש ָמ ּה ְלנַ ְפ ׁ ֵש.יס ָתא דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי
 ָקם ְ ּב ׁ ִשית, ִאיַּ ַיקר,ְ ּב ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה זוּזֵ י
.ֵמ ָאה

That case is similar to this incident of a certain man with whom
someone had deposited coral belonging to orphans. He went and
assessed the value of the coral for himself at four hundred dinars
and then took it for himself. The coral appreciated in value and its
value now stood at six hundred dinars.

יה ַמאן
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
ּ  ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמHe came before Rabbi Ammi to determine whether the profit
? ְ ׁ ָשם ָלךbelonged to the orphans or to him. Rabbi Ammi said to him: Who
assessed this for you? Since you never had it assessed, neither the
court nor the orphans sold it to you. Therefore, you never acquired the
coral, and it remained in the possession of the orphans and the profit
is theirs.

NOTES

Need to take an oath – יכה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ צְ ִר: The early
authorities disagreed about the nature of this oath.
Rashi explains that she must take an oath that she
has not collected more than she is entitled to. Tosafot
explain that she is required to take an oath that she
has not sold the properties for less than their market
value.
There were some commentaries who asked: Since
in any event she sells the property in the presence
of three people, what concern is there that she has
collected more than her fair share? The Ramban
understands simply that the oath discussed here
is the widow’s oath. A widow is required to take an
oath that she has taken nothing from her husband’s
property, as one does not collect debts from orphans
without taking an oath. In his opinion, the question
of the Gemara is not whether or not she is required to
take an oath, but whether or not she can begin to sell
property before taking the oath. The Rid explained
the Gemara along similar lines.
But you should have raised the dilemma if she
needs a public announcement – וְ ִת ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָל ְך ַה ְכ ָרזָ ה:
There are some who explain that the public
announcement precedes the oath, and that is why
Rabba should have inquired about that first. The
Ra’ah and the Ritva explain that if a public announcement is made, there is no longer a need for an oath
to be taken. The property value will be properly
assessed, and there is no longer any concern that
she may collect more than is rightfully hers.
Who assessed this for you – יך
ְ מאן ׁ ָשם ֵל:ַ The early
authorities discuss the meaning of this phrase.
According to Rashi and Tosafot it is not to be understood literally, but rather as follows: Who gave
permission to this woman to take the property, as
according to Rashi, she neither received the property
from the court nor from the orphans? This seems to
be the opinion of Rav Hai Gaon in Sefer HaMikna
as well.
However, the ge’onim and the Rivan explain the
phrase literally. The question is who assessed the
value of this property, as perhaps it was worth more
than the sale price you asked for. Alternatively, perhaps, since you assessed the value of this property in
the presence of laymen, not experts, it could be that
they were not so exact in their appraisal, thinking
that you will be taking it for yourself in any event
(see Ritva).

יכה
ָ  וְ ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִר,יכה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ  צְ ִר: וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתאThe Gemara concludes: And the halakha is that she is required to take
H
. ַה ְכ ָרזָ הan oath, but she is not required to make a public announcement.
HALAKHA

A widow who assessed for herself – א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ָמה ְל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה:ַ In the
case of widow who sold properties out of court in order to collect
payment of her marriage contract, if she assessed the property
value and then claimed the property for herself, she has accomplished nothing and the sale is voided. This is true even if she
made a public announcement prior to the sale. This halakha is
in accordance with the conclusion of the Gemara. If there were
three laymen present, the sale is eﬀective (Maggid Mishne). Others
say that even if there were three laymen in attendance, nothing
has transpired until an expert court is present (Tur; see Rabbeinu
Ĥananel; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:14; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 93:27–28, 103:5).

dance with the conclusion of the Gemara, and it applies to cases
dealing with movable property. But in the case of land, neither
her selling it nor her giving it away as a gift is eﬀective unless its
value was assessed by others, even by laymen (Rashba). Some say
that the court has to collect for her (Rosh). The Rema writes that
even in the case of movable property, if she did not take the oath
beforehand, according to some opinions, the sale is voided, even
if she took the oath afterward (Halakhot Gedolot; Rabbi Yosef TuvElem; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:14; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 96:5).

She is not required to make a public announcement – ֵאינָ ּה
יכה ַה ְכ ָרזָ ה
ָ צְ ִר: A woman who sells out of court in order to collect
A widow who sold to someone else – א ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכ ָרה ְל ַא ֵחר:
ַ In payment of her marriage contract does not need to make a public
the case of a widow who sold properties out of court to another announcement, although she does require the presence of three
in order to collect payment of her marriage contract, if she sold expert assessors. This is in accordance with the conclusion of the
them for their market value, the sale is eﬀective. Following the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:13; Shulĥan Arukh,
sale, she is required to take the widow’s oath. This ruling is in accor- Even HaEzer 103:1).
. פרק י״א דף צח. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 98a
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HALAKHA

She sold property that was worth one hundred
dinars for two hundred dinars, etc. – ָמ ְכ ָרה ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה
אתיִ ם וכו׳
ַ ב ָמ:ּ ְ If a widow whose marriage contract was
worth two hundred dinars sold property worth one
hundred dinars for two hundred dinars, or property
worth two hundred dinars for one hundred dinars,
she has received her marriage contract through these
transactions. This ruling is in accordance with the
mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 17:15;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 103:6).
She sold property worth one hundred dinars and
a dinar for one hundred dinars – ָמ ְכ ָרה ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר
ב ָמנֶ ה:ּ ְ If a widow sold property that was worth one
hundred dinars and a dinar for one hundred dinars,
the sale is voided. This is the case even if she says
that she is willing to return the extra dinar to her husband’s heirs. This is in accordance with the unattributed opinion of the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 17:15; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 103:7).
If her marriage contract was four hundred dinars,
etc. – היְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת זוּז וכו׳:ָ If her marriage contract was worth four hundred dinars and
she sold plots of land at their correct value of one
hundred dinars to three diﬀerent individuals, and she
then sold to a fourth person a plot of land worth one
hundred dinars and a dinar for one hundred dinars,
the first sales are eﬀective while the last one is void, in
accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 17:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 103:8).

mishna

In the case of a widow whose marriage
,אתיִ ם
ַ מתני׳ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ָמ
contract was worth two hundred dinars
אתיִ ם
ַ  אוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ,אתיִ ם
ַ ו ָּמ ְכ ָרה ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה ְ ּב ָמ
and she sold property that was worth one hundred dinars for
. ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – נִ ְת ַק ְ ּב ָלה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּהtwo hundred dinars,H or if she sold property worth two hundred
dinars for one hundred dinars, she has received payment of her
marriage contract and can demand nothing more.
 ו ָּמ ְכ ָרה ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר, ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ָמנֶ הIf her marriage contract was worth one hundred dinars and she
ּ  ֲא ִפ. ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטלsold property worth one hundred dinars and a dinar for one
:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ יל ּו ִהיא
hundred dinars,H the sale is void because she sold property that
.יּוֹר ׁ ִשין – ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטל
ְ ַא ֲחזִ יר דִּ ינָ ר ַל
did not belong to her. Even if she says: I will return the additional
dinar to the heirs, the sale is nevertheless void.
עוֹלם ִמ ְכ ָר ּה
ָ  ְל:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ׁ ָשם ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ְּת ׁ ַשיֵּ יר ְ ּב ָ ׂש ֶדה,ַקיָּ ים
 ו ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי. ו ְּבגִ ָּנה ַ ּבת ֲחצִ י ַקב,ַ ּבת ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ַק ִ ּבין
.רוֹבע
ַ  ֵ ּבית:ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Actually, the sale is valid. It
is not considered an invalid sale until there is an error so extreme
that had there been no mistake, there would have remained in the
field an area required for sowing nine kav of seed,B the smallest
area of land worth working. In that case, the orphans can reasonably
claim that they are unwilling to give up on the land that belongs
to them. However, if the error is less than this, it is enough if
she returns the remainder to the orphans. And in the case of a
garden, the sale is void if, had there been no error, there would
have remained an area required for sowing a half-kav of seed, as
this is the smallest size of garden worth working. Or, according
to the statement of Rabbi Akiva, an area required for sowing a
quarter-kav of seed.

 ו ָּמ ְכ ָרה,ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת זוּז
 וְ ָל ַא ֲחרוֹן יָ ֶפה ָמנֶ ה,ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
–  וְ ׁ ֶשל ּכו ָּּלן,וְ ִדינָ ר ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – ׁ ֶשל ַא ֲחרוֹן ָ ּב ֵטל
.ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים

If her marriage contract was worth four hundred dinars,H and she
sold property to this one for one hundred dinars, and she sold
property to that one for one hundred dinars, and again to a third
one, and she sold property to the last one worth one hundred
dinars and a dinar for only one hundred dinars, the sale of the
last property is void,N as the price she charged was below the market value. And all of the others, their sale is valid, as they were
sold for the correct price.

gemara

The Gemara questions the first halakha
אתיִ ם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ַ גמ׳ ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ
mentioned in the mishna, which teaches
,אתיִ ם נַ ִמי
ַ  ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה ְ ּב ָמ, ַא ְּת ַא ְפ ַס ְד ְּת:ָל ּה
that if the widow sold property worth two hundred dinars for one
!וחנָ א
ְ ַ ֲאנָ א ַא ְרו:ימא
ָ  ֵּתhundred dinars, or if she sold property worth one hundred dinars
for two hundred dinars, in either case she can no longer demand
any payment of her marriage contract. The Gemara asks: What
is diﬀerent about the case where she sold property worth two
hundred dinars for one hundred dinars, where the halakha is that
she has received her entire marriage contract, as the heirs can say
to her: You caused yourself to lose out since you received from the
estate the value of your entire marriage contract, but because you
sold it improperly, you did not receive its full value. Why then, in
the case where she sold property worth one hundred dinars for
two hundred dinars, can she not also say to the heirs: I profited
from the sale, but I received only the value of one hundred dinars
from the estate, and I am entitled to another one hundred dinars?
: ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּהRav Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said:

BACKGROUND

An area required for sowing nine kav of seed – בת ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ַק ִ ּבין:ּ ַ
Measurements of area in the Talmud were based on estimating
the area of a field sown with this amount of wheat seed. The ratio
between the exact area and the seeds is based on one beit se’a

equaling 2,500 square cubits. Accordingly, and in keeping with
the diﬀerent opinions as to the length of the cubit, the area of
nine kav equals 950–1,400 sq m. The area of one half-kav equals
50–60 sq m.

NOTES

The sale of the last property is void – של ַא ֲחרוֹן ָ ּב ֵטל:
ֶ ׁ However,
were this sale not to have been the last one, it would not have
been void. It would then have been possible to say that what
she sold was from property liened to her marriage contract, as
stated in the first clause of the mishna in the case where she sold
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land worth two hundred dinars for one hundred dinars. However,
since in this case there is nothing still owed to her as payment of
her marriage contract, what she sold belonged to the orphans.
Since she sold something that is not rightfully hers, the sale is void
(Rivan; Meiri).

Perek XI
Daf 98 Amud b
. ַה ּכֹל ְל ַב ַﬠל ַה ָּמעוֹת:ָּכאן ׁ ָשנָ ה ַר ִ ּבי
– הוֹסיפ ּו לוֹ ַא ַחת יְ ֵת ָירה
ִ :ִּכ ְד ַתנְ יָ א
 ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,יח ַה ּכֹל ַל ׁ ּ ָש ִל
.חוֹל ִקין
ְ :אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ

Here Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi taught, i.e., it can be learned from
this mishna that it is Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s opinion that everything belongs to the owner of the money. If one earned a profit
through the actions of his agent, the profit belongs to him and not
to the agent, as it is taught in a baraita where the Sages debate this
matter: In a case where one sent an agent to the marketplace to
purchase merchandise at a certain price, if in addition to items that
the agent purchased they added for him one extra item, the entire
profit belongs to the agent; this is the statement of Rabbi Yehuda.
Rabbi Yosei says: The owner of the money and the agent splitN
the profit.

 ַה ּכֹל ְל ַב ַﬠל:אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי:וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
; ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָא:ַה ָּמעוֹת! ָא ַמר ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא
–  ָּכאן,ָּכאן – ְ ּב ָד ָבר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ִקצְ ָ ּבה
.ְ ּב ָד ָבר ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ ִקצְ ָ ּבה

The Gemara asks: But isn’t it taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yosei
says: Everything belongs to the owner of the money? Rami bar
Ĥama said: This is not diﬃcult. Here the baraita is referring to an
item that has a fixed price. If the seller added something, it is clear
that the additional item is a gift, but it is unclear if the gift is meant
for the agent or for the owner of the money, so it is split between
the two. Whereas there, the baraita is referring to an item that
does not have a fixed price, and one can say that any additional
items that were given were not intended for the agent, but were
part of the overall deal and belong to the owner of the money.

 דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ, ִה ְל ְכ ָתא:ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
–  דָּ ָבר ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ ִקצְ ָ ּבה,חוֹל ִקין
ְ – ִקצְ ָ ּבה
 ַמאי ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע.ַה ּכֹל ְל ַב ַﬠל ַה ָּמעוֹת
.ָלן? ׁ ִשינּ וּיָ א דְּ ׁ ַש ּנֵינַן ׁ ִשינּ וּיָ א הוּא

Rav Pappa said: The halakha is that an item that has a fixed priceH
is split, and with regard to an item that does not have a fixed
price, the entire profit belongs to the owner of the money. The
Gemara asks: What is he teaching us with that statement? That
is exactly what Rami bar Ĥama said. The Gemara explains: He
wanted to say that the answer that we taught is the correct answer,
and one can issue practical halakhic rulings based on it.

יה ״זַ ֵ ּבין ִלי
ּ ַ ִא
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל:יב ֲﬠיָ א ְלה ּו
? ַמאי,יה ּכ ָוֹרא
ְ ִל
ּ ית ָכא״ וַ ֲאזַ ל וְ זַ ֵ ּבין ֵל
יהא
ָ מוֹסיף ַﬠל דְּ ָב ָריו הוּא – וְ ִל ְית ָכא ִמ
ִ
–  אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא ַמ ֲﬠ ִביר ַﬠל דְּ ָב ָריו הוּא,ָקנֵי
?ית ָכא נַ ִמי ָלא ָקנֵי
ְ וְ ִל

§ A dilemma was raised before the Sages: If one said to his agent:

יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ַרב יַ ֲﬠקֹב ִמ ְּנ ַהר ּ ְפקוֹד ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
 ָא ַמר ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע,דְּ ָר ִבינָ א
,אוֹר ִחין״
ְ יכה ָל
ָ ״תן ָל ֶהן ֲח ִת
ֵּ ִל ׁ ְשלוּחוֹ
 וְ ֵהן נָ ְטל ּו,״טל ּו ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם״
ְ אוֹמר
ֵ וְ הוּא
.ּׁ ָשל ֹׁש – ּכו ָּּלן ָמ ֲﬠלו

Sell on my behalf a half-kor, and the agent went and sold for
him a kor, what is the halakha? Is he considered to be adding to
the words of his employer? In that case, though he also performed
an action that he was not assigned to do, part of his action was
performing his assigned agency, and the buyer at least acquired
a half-kor. Or perhaps he is considered to be disregarding his
employer’s words, since he did not perform exactly what he was
told to do, in which case the entire transaction was performed by
his own volition, without the authorization of his employer, and
even the half-kor is not acquired by the buyer.
Rav Ya’akov of Pekod River said in the name of Ravina: Come
and hear proof from a mishna (Me’ila a): The mishna teaches
with regard to the halakhot of misuse of consecrated property:NB
If the host said to his agent: Give the guests a pieceH of meat, and
the agent went and said to the guests: Take two pieces, and they
went and took three, and in the end it was ascertained that the
meat was consecrated, they are all guilty of misusing consecrated
property.

BACKGROUND

Misuse of consecrated property – מ ִﬠ ָילה:ְ The halakhot of
misuse of consecrated property are stated in the Torah (Leviticus 5:14–16) and discussed in greater detail in tractate Me’ila.
The basic principle is that anyone who derives benefit from
consecrated property unwittingly, i.e., without the knowledge
that it was consecrated property, transgresses this prohibition.
One who does so is obligated to bring an oﬀering and pay to
the Temple the value of the object from which he benefited.

In addition, he must pay an extra one-fifth of the value as
a fine. After one uses such an item, it loses its consecrated
status, which is transferred to the money that he pays to
the Temple.
The Torah does not discuss one who derives benefit intentionally. Therefore, such a person cannot atone for deriving
benefit by sacrificing an oﬀering or by paying the additional
one-fifth of the value.

NOTES

Split – חוֹל ִקין:
ְ The early authorities disagree about Rabbi
Yosei’s reasoning. According to Rashi, the Rivan, and the
Ramban, the reason that the employer and the agent split
the additional item is due to the fact that it is unclear if
the merchant intended it for the agent or for the employer.
Because of this uncertainty, it is split between the two.
The ge’onim and the Rif explain that the item is not split
because of any uncertainty. Even if it is clear that the item
was presented as a gift to the agent, it was given to him
only because of the purchase that he made on behalf of
the employer. Therefore, the employer and the agent are
partners in this matter.
There are halakhic diﬀerences between these two opinions. The diﬀerences manifest themselves in cases where
the merchant stated expressly that the additional item was
for the agent, or if the agent misled the merchant. Another
example is where the agent received the additional item
because of an error on the part of the merchant, in a case
where the buyer does not need to return the item due to
such an error. According to Rashi, in all of these cases the
item would belong to the agent as there is no uncertainty
as to whether or not the additional item was intended for
the employer. However, as the ge’onim clearly explain, since
nothing would have happened if the agent had not been
assigned by the employer to make the sale, the employer is
a partner to the entire venture.
The later commentaries wrote that the opinion of the Rif
is consistent with the discussion in the Jerusalem Talmud,
tractate Demai, Chapter Six.
Misuse of consecrated property – מ ִﬠ ָילה:ְ There is a special
principle with regard to misuse of consecrated property.
Unlike with other transgressions, if one appoints an agent
to perform a task that later proves to be an act of misuse
of consecrated property, the employer is responsible for
the misuse performed by the agent. The case here is one
where both were completely unaware of the misuse being
performed at the time, as the obligation to bring an oﬀering
applies only where the act was perpetrated unintentionally. However, as noted here in the Gemara, the employer
is responsible only in the case where the agent performs
exactly what he was assigned to do. If the agent did not
follow his assignment in any way, the agent is responsible.
HALAKHA

An item that has a fixed price, etc. – ד ָבר ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ִקצְ ָ ּבה וכו׳:ּ ָ
In a case where one sent an agent to purchase merchandise,
and the store owner gave the agent more than what was
requested, if the merchandise has a fixed price, then the
additional items belong to them both and are split between
the agent and the employer. If the item does not have a fixed
price, then it belongs to the employer. This is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Pappa. The Rema writes, based
on the Ramban and Rabbeinu Nissim, that if the store
owner stated expressly that the additional items are for
the agent, then they all belong to the agent (Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 183:6).
Give the guests a piece, etc. – אוֹר ִחין וכו׳
ְ יכה ָל
ָ תן ָל ֶהן ֲח ִת:ֵּ
One said to his agent: Give a piece of meat to each of the
guests, and the agent went and said to them: Each of you
take two pieces. If it is later discovered that the meat was
consecrated, the host is guilty of the misuse of consecrated
property, while the agent is viewed as one who merely
added to the wishes of the host. If the agent said to them:
Take two as per my request, then both the host and the
agent are guilty of the misuse of consecrated property. If
the guests happened to take three pieces in the latter case,
then everyone is responsible for the transgression (see Kesef
Mishne; Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Me’ila 7:1).
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Where she reduced its price – ב ְדאוֹזִ יל:ּ ִ Since she is considered an agent of the orphans, the sale is void. An agent who
misrepresents his employer and causes him to suﬀer a loss is
no longer considered his representative (Rivan).

מוֹסיף ַﬠל דְּ ָב ָריו
ִ :ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא
 ֶא ָּלא,ָהוֵ י – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת ָמ ַﬠל
 ַמ ֲﬠ ִביר ַﬠל דְּ ָב ָריו ָהוֵ י – ַ ּב ַﬠל:ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת
יח  ַה ׁ ּ ָש ִל:ַה ַ ּביִ ת ַא ַּמאי ָמ ַﬠל? וְ ָה ְתנַ ן
,ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ׁ ְש ִליחוּתוֹ – ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת ָמ ַﬠל
.יח ָמ ַﬠל ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ׁ ְש ִליחוּתוֹ – ׁ ָש ִל

Granted, if you say that the agent is adding to the words of the
host, this halakha is understandable, because then, when the agent
said to the guests: Take two pieces, he presented one of the pieces
as the agent of the host. It is due to that reason that the host is
guilty of misusing consecrated property. However, if you say
that the agent is disregarding the words of the host, why is the
host guilty of misusing consecrated property? Didn’t we learn
in a mishna (Me’ila a): If an agent who performed his assigned
agency caused consecrated property to be misused, it is the host
who appointed him who is guilty of misusing consecrated property; however, if the agent did not perform his assigned agency,
and did not act in accordance with his instructions, it is the agent
who is guilty of the misuse and not the employer?

״טל ּו
ְ  ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – דַּ ֲא ַמר ְלה ּוThe Gemara answers: With what are we dealing here? This is a
 ַא ַחת ִמדַּ ְﬠ ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת וְ ַא ַחתcase where the agent said explicitly to the guests: Take one piece
with the consent of the host, and one piece with my consent,
.ִמדַּ ְﬠ ִּתי״ וְ ׁ ָש ְקל ּו ִאינְ ה ּו ְּת ָלת
and they took three pieces. Since every piece of meat was taken
with the consent of someone else, they are all guilty of the misuse
of consecrated property.
 ו ָּמ ְכ ָרה, ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ָמנֶ ה: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעThe Gemara suggests: Come and hear an understanding of the
. ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטלmishna: If her marriage contract was worth one hundred dinars,
and she sold property worth one hundred dinars and a dinar
for one hundred dinars, the sale is void.
זַבין ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
ּ ֵ ְַּמאי ָלאו – ד
 ו ַּמאי,״ב ָמנֶ ה״ – ָמנֶ ה ׁ ֶש ָּל ּה
ּ ְ  ו ַּמאי,וְ ִדינָ ר
אוֹמ ֶרת ַא ֲחזִ יר
ֶ ״א ִפילּ וּ״ – ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִהיא
ֲ
. ְ ּב ִדינָ ר ְמ ַק ְר ְק ֵﬠי,יּוֹר ׁ ִשים
ְ ֶאת ַהדִּ ינָ ר ַל
. ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטל:וְ ָק ָתנֵי

The Gemara interprets the case of the mishna: What, is it not that
she sold property worth one hundred dinars and a dinar for one
hundred dinars and a dinar, and there was no error in the sale?
And what does it mean when the mishna says that she sold the
property for one hundred dinars? It means that she sold it in
order to receive the one hundred dinars owed to her because of
her marriage contract. And what does it mean when it says in
the mishna: Even if she says: I will return the one extra dinar to
the heirs, nevertheless the sale is voided? It means that even if she
says: I will return the dinar to the heirs by giving them a dinar’s
worth from my land, the heirs will not be losing anything at all.
The Gemara concludes the proof: And the mishna teaches that
even so the sale is void, implying that not just what she added is
void, but the entire sale is voided.

, ָלא:יה דְּ ַרב נָ ָתן
ּ  ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ְ ּב ֵרRav Huna, son of Rav Natan, said: No, the correct understanding
. ִ ּב ְדאוֹזִ ילof the mishna is not that she sold the land for its proper price.
Rather, the mishna is referring to a situation where she reduced
its priceN and sold the property for less than its worth, and there
was an error in the sale itself.

Perek XI
Daf 99 Amud a
ישא
ָ ׁ יפא ִ ּב ְדאוֹזִ יל – ָהוֵ י ֵר
ָ ָהא ִמדְּ ֵס
 ָהיְ ָתה:יפא
ָ  דְּ ָק ָתנֵי ֵס,ִ ּב ְד ָלא אוֹזִ יל
 ָמ ְכ ָרה ָלזֶ ה,ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת זוּז
 וְ ָל ַא ֲחרוֹן יָ ֶפה ָמנֶ ה,ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
, ׁ ֶשל ַא ֲחרוֹן – ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ָ ּב ֵטל,וְ ִדינָ ר ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
!וְ ׁ ֶשל ּכו ָּּלן – ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים
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The Gemara asks: Since the last clause of the mishna deals with
a case where she reduced the price, it stands to reason that the
first clause of the mishna is a case where she did not reduce the
price. Why would the mishna repeat itself for no reason? As it
teaches in the last clause of the mishna: If her marriage contract
was worth four hundred dinars and she sold property to this
one for one hundred dinars, and she sold property to that one
for one hundred dinars, and again to a third one, and she sold
property to the last one worth one hundred dinars and a dinar
for only one hundred dinars, the sale of the last property is void.
And as for all of the others, their sale is valid because they were
sold for the correct price.

יפא
ָ  וְ ֵס.יפא ִ ּב ְדאוֹזִ יל
ָ ישא וְ ֵס
ָ ׁ  ֵר, ָלאThe Gemara rejects this: No, both the first and the last clauses
 ַט ְﬠ ָמא – דְּ אוֹזִ יל: ָהא ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלןdiscuss cases where she reduced the price of the land and sold it
for less than its worth. And the last clause teaches us this: The
. ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִד ָיד ּה – ִמ ְכ ָר ּה ַקיָּ ים,ִ ּב ְדיָ ְת ֵמי
reason that the sale is void is that in that case, since she had already
received full payment of her marriage contract, she reduced the
price in a sale that she made with property of the orphans and at
their expense. However, when she reduced the price of the land
in the sale of her own property, as in the earlier clauses of the
mishna, her sale is valid.
 ָהיְ ָתה:ישא ׁ ָש ְמ ַﬠ ְּת ִמ ָּינ ּה
ָ ׁ ָהא ִמדְּ ֵר
 ו ָּמ ְכ ָרה ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה,אתיִ ם
ַ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ָמ
– אתיִ ם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
ַ  אוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ,אתיִ ם
ַ ְ ּב ָמ
!נִ ְת ַק ְ ּב ָלה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

The Gemara asks: How can it be that this is what the last clause of
the mishna is teaching? It can already be concluded from the
first clause of the mishna, which states: In the case of a widow
whose marriage contract was worth two hundred dinars and
she sold property that was worth one hundred dinars for two
hundred dinars, or if she sold property worth two hundred dinars
for one hundred dinars, she has received payment of her marriage contract and can demand nothing more. This teaches that
although she reduced the price of her own property by half, the
sale is valid.

יס ַּת ְּל ָקא
ְ  ָה ָתם הוּא דְּ ִא:ימא
ָ ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת
–  ֲא ָבל ָה ָכא,יתא ְלגַ ְמ ֵרי
ָ ָל ּה ֵמ ַהאי ֵ ּב
,אשוֹן ַא ּט ּו ָמנֶ ה ַא ֲחרוֹן
ׁ נִיגְ זוֹר ָמנֶ ה ִר
.ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן

The Gemara answers: Lest you say: There, in the first clause of the
mishna, the sale is valid because through the sale she has left this
house entirely, i.e., she no longer has anything to do with her
husband’s estate, as her entire claim has been paid oﬀ; however,
here, in the latter clause, decree that the first sale for one hundred
dinars will be void due to the last one hundred dinars. If the first
sale is allowed to take eﬀect, this may lead to the error of the last
sale taking eﬀect as well. Therefore, the first sale should be void if
she reduces the price. Lest you make this argument, the mishna
teaches us that this is not the case.

,יב ֵﬠי ָל ְך
ּ ָ  ָהא ָלא ִּת:יכא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
ָּ וְ ִא
יה ״זִ יל ֵ ּזַבין ִלי ִל ְית ָכא״
ּ ֵה ָיכא דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
מוֹסיף ַﬠל
ִ יה ּכ ָוֹרא – דְּ וַ דַּ אי
ּ וְ זָ ִבין ֵל
.דְּ ָב ָריו ָהוֵ י

The Gemara returns to the question asked earlier ( b): And there
are those who say: Don’t raise this dilemma in a case where the
employer said to his agent: Go and sell on my behalf a half-kor,
and the agent sold for him a kor,H as he was certainly adding to
the employer’s words, and the sale of the first half-kor is valid.

זַבין ִלי
ּ ֵ יה ״זִ יל
ּ ָ ִּכי ִּת
ּ יב ֵﬠי ָלךְ – דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
? ַמאי,יה ִל ְית ָכא
ּ ּכ ָוֹרא״ וְ ָאזֵ יל וְ זַ ֵ ּבין ֵל
יה דְּ ָט ָבא ָלךְ ֲﬠ ַב ִדי
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל:ִמי ָא ְמ ִרינַן
 דְּ ִאי ָלא ִמצְ ָט ְר ֵכי ָל ְך זוּזֵ י – ָלא,ָל ְך
.יה
ּ ָמצֵ ית ָה ְד ַר ְּת ֵ ּב

Where you should raise the dilemma is a case in which the
employer said to his agent: Go sell on my behalf a kor, and he
went and sold for him a half-kor.H What is the halakha in that
case? Do we say that the agent can say to the employer: I did what
is good for youN by not selling everything, because you now have
the opportunity to determine if you are truly in need of more
money. If you decide that you do not need the money then you
will not have to sell more property, because if you will realize that
you do not need the money after the sale has been completed,
you will not be able to reverse the sale. I therefore did you a favor
by selling as little as I could.

HALAKHA

Sell on my behalf a half-kor, and the agent sold for him a
kor – יה ּכ ָוֹרא
ּ ֵ If one says to his agent: Sell
ּ זַבין ִלי ִל ְית ָכא וְ ִזָבין ֵל:
on my behalf a beit se’a from my land, and the agent sells two
beit se’a, the agent added to the intent of the man and the
buyer acquired only one beit se’a. This is in accordance with the
conclusion of the Gemara. However, the buyer may revoke the
sale by saying that he intended to buy the land only if he could
buy the two beit se’a together (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 182:8).
Sell on my behalf a kor, and he went and sold for him a
half-kor – ית ָכא
ְ יה ִל
ּ זַ ֵ ּבין ִלי ּכ ָוֹרא וְ ָאזֵ יל וְ זַ ֵ ּבין ֵל: If one told his
agent to sell two beit se’a of his field and the agent sold only
one beit se’a, the agent is considered to have disregarded
his employer’s instructions and the buyer has not acquired
any land.
According to the Rif, this ruling follows from the discussion in the Gemara. The Maggid Mishne adds that since the
problem was not resolved in the Gemara, it remains a matter
of uncertainty, and the court does not take property away
from the land owner in a situation of uncertainty (Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:4; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 182:9).

NOTES

I did what is good for you – ְדְּ ָט ָבא ָלךְ ֲﬠ ַב ִדי ָלך: The Ra’ah and
the Ritva said that the intent here is not to say that the agent
on his own decided to deviate from the employer’s instructions for the employer’s own good. In that case, the agent
certainly violated the employer’s intention. Rather, the case
here is one where the employer instructed the agent in a way
that the agent understood that he was to sell up to one kor
of property. For this reason, the agent thought he was doing

his employer a favor by selling only a half-kor, as in ordinary
circumstances one would rather not have to sell his property
(Rivan). Most of the authorities feel that even in that case, the
agent violated his employer’s intent (see Rif and Ramban).
Others rule that one who sells less than he was told to is still
considered to be performing his agency and his actions are
eﬀective (Rav Hai Gaon).
. פרק י״א דף צט. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 99a
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This will increase the number of bills of sale that I
have – ל ְיפ ׁש ּו ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי ִﬠ ָּילוַ אי:ִ There are several opinions concerning how to understand why one would not want to
be swamped with numerous bills of sale. According to
Rabbeinu Yitzĥak, cited in Tosafot (99b), one does not wish
to create a situation in which he would become involved
in a court case, and the more people he sells property to,
the more suits he may find himself facing, as each one is a
potential litigant. This is also the approach of the ge’onim.
Rabbeinu Tam, cited in Tosafot (99b), is of the opinion
that a person simply does not wish to have to write out so
many contracts, find witnesses for each one, and provide
warranties for each of the sales. Another explanation is
that if there are many bills of sale originating from the
same seller, he will earn a reputation as a person who
needs money, and this may hurt his business (Meiri). See
HALAKHA, where it is explained that there is a legal diﬀerence between these diﬀerent explanations, for example in
a case where he would have to write for a single person
multiple bills of sale.
A gold dinar, etc. – דִּ ינָ ר ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב וכו׳: Rashi briefly explains
that a gold dinar is equal in value to twenty-five silver
dinars, which are equivalent to six sela. This calculation
is based on the discussion in tractate Bava Metzia and the
Gemara here, which says that the agent bought one item
with three sela and a second item with another three sela.
This calculation, however, is not precise, as a sela is equivalent in value to four dinars, in which case a gold dinar is
only equal to twenty-four silver dinars. The Rivan answers
that the tanna was not concerned with being precise, and
the mishna is describing a case where the agent spent an
additional half of a dinar. Tosafot explain that a gold dinar
is worth exactly six sela, and the twenty-five dinars refers
to the exact sum plus an extra dinar, which must be paid
to the moneychanger when he exchanges a large coin for
smaller coins.

נִיחא ִלי
ָ  ָלא:יה
ּ  אוֹ דִּ ְל ָמא ֲא ַמר ֵלOr perhaps the employer can say to the agent: I do not agree to this.
? דְּ ִל ְיפ ׁש ּו ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי ִﬠ ָּילוַ איI am not amenable to the fact that this will increase the number
of bills of sale that I haveN because I will have to write a separate
promissory note for each sale, and if I will have to go to court then
I may earn a reputation as someone who has many mortgages.
 נָ ַתן: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע,ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ִמ ּסו ָּרא
״ה ֵבא ִלי
ָ  וְ ָא ַמר לוֹ,לוֹ דִּ ינָ ר ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב
, וְ ָה ַלךְ וְ ֵה ִביא לוֹ ְ ּב ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ָחלוּק,ָחלוּק״
.ּנֵיהם ָמ ֲﬠלו
ֶ ו ְּב ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ַט ִּלית – ׁ ְש

Rabbi Ĥanina of Sura said: Come and hear a proof from the
mishna for that which we learned about the halakhot of misusing
consecrated property (Me’ila a): If one gave his agent a gold
dinar,NH which is equal in value to twenty-five dinars or six sela,
and said to him: Get me a robe. And he went and brought him
a robe that cost three sela, and a cloak that also cost three sela,
after which it was discovered that the original dinar was consecrated property, the halakha is that both are guilty of misusing
consecrated property.

יח ִּכי ַהאי ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ׁ ָש ִל
ּמוֹסיף ַﬠל
ִ  ו,עוֹשה ׁ ְש ִליחוּתוֹ
ֶׂ
ַ ּגוְ ונָ א
דְּ ָב ָריו ָהוֵ י – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת
 ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ַמ ֲﬠ ִביר ַﬠל דְּ ָב ָריו.ָמ ַﬠל
?ָהוֵ י – ַא ַּמאי ָמ ַﬠל

Granted, if you say that the agent in a case like this is considered
to be performing his assigned agency, and he was merely adding
to the words of the employer, it is due to that reason that the
homeowner is guilty of misusing consecrated property. However,
if you say that the agent is disregarding the words of the employer,
as the employer intended for him to buy a robe with all six sela, why
is the employer guilty of misusing consecrated property? In this
instance, the agent did not fulfill his assignment.

יה ׁ ָשוֶ ה
ּ  ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – דְּ ַאיְ ֵיתי ֵלThe Gemara answers: Here we are dealing with a case where he
. ׁ ֵש ׁש ְ ּב ׁ ָשל ֹׁשbrought him a robe worth six sela that he had succeeded in buying
for only three sela, so that the employer received exactly what he
wanted. And the agent did not deviate from his intentions, he merely
added to them because he also bought him a cloak.
.יח ַא ַּמאי ָמ ַﬠל? ַא ַּט ִּלית  ִאי ָה ִכי ׁ ָש ִלThe Gemara asks: If that is so, if the employee did exactly what the
employer had asked him to do, then why is the agent guilty of
misusing consecrated property? The Gemara answers: He is guilty
of misusing consecrated property because he spent three sela of
consecrated property to buy the cloak, which the employer never
requested from him.
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְהו ָּדה,ימא ֵס ָיפא
ָ ִאי ָה ִכי ֵא
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי,ַאף ָ ּבזֶ ה ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת ל ֹא ָמ ַﬠל
, ָחלוּק ָ ּגדוֹל ָהיִ ִיתי ְמ ַב ֵ ּק ׁש:לוֹמר
ַ ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹל
!את ִלי ָחלוּק ָק ָטן וְ ַרע
ָ וְ ַא ָּתה ֵה ֵב

The Gemara asks: If that is so, then say the last clause of the mishna
quoted by Rabbi Ĥanina of Sura (Me’ila b): Rabbi Yehuda says:
Even in this case the homeowner is not guilty of misusing consecrated property because he is able to say: I would have requested
a large robe and you brought me a robe that is small and bad. If
the agent had brought him a robe worth six sela as requested, then
this should not be a bad robe.

 ִאי:יה
ּ  דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל. ַמאי ַרע – ַרע ְ ּב ָד ִמיםThe Gemara answers: What is meant by bad? It is bad in its mone ַאיְ ִיתית ִלי ְ ּב ׁ ִשית – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן דַּ ֲהוָ ה ׁ ָשוֶ הtary value because the agent spent on the robe less than what the
employer instructed him. That is why the agent is considered to have
.ַּת ְר ֵּתי ְס ֵרי
violated the wishes of his employer, as the employer can say to him:
Since you chanced upon a merchant who reduced his prices to such
a degree, if you had brought me a robe for six sela as I asked you, it
would all the more so have been worth twelve sela, and it would
have been a much finer robe.
מוֹדה ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
ֶ : דְּ ָק ָתנֵי, דַּ יְ ָקא נַ ִמיThe Gemara notes: The language of the mishna is also precise when
,ּנֵיהם ָמ ֲﬠלו
ֶ  ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ְש, ְ ּב ִק ְטנִיתunderstood in this way, as it teaches: Rabbi Yehuda concedes that
both are guilty of misusing consecrated property in the following
case: The agent purchased only part of what the employer requested
in the case of legumes, which are sold for a set price under all
circumstances,
HALAKHA

Gave him a…dinar, etc. – נָ ַתן לוֹ דִּ ינָ ר וכו׳: If one gave his agent
two peruta and instructed him to use the money to purchase an
etrog, and the agent brought him an etrog purchased with one
peruta and a pomegranate purchased with the second peruta,
and then the money turned out to be consecrated property,
then the agent and not the employer is responsible for misusing
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consecrated property. This is because the agent is considered to
have disregarded his employer’s instructions. But if he purchased
an etrog worth two peruta with the one peruta, then they are
both guilty of misusing consecrated property (Rambam Sefer
Avoda, Hilkhot Me’ila 7:4).

Perek XI
Daf 99 Amud b
, וְ ִק ְטנִית ִ ּב ְפרו ָּטה, ׁ ֶש ַה ִּק ְטנִית ְ ּב ֶס ַלעAs, whether he bought legumes for a selaN or whether he bought
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּהlegumes for a peruta, the price would have been the same even if
he bought in bulk. The Gemara concludes: Learn from here that
this is the proper interpretation of the mishna.
ימא ְ ּב ַא ְת ָרא דִּ ְמזַ ְ ּבנֵי
ָ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִא ֵיל
ִ  ֵהThe Gemara asks about the sale of legumes: What are the circumיה ֶס ַלע מוֹזְ ֵלי
ָ  ְ ּב ׁשו ָּמא – ֵהstances where the price stays the same even if one bought in bulk?
ּ יכא דְּ יָ ֵהיב ֵל
If we say that it occurs in a locale where they sell legumes by
!יה ְט ֵפי
ּ ַ ּג ֵ ּב
appraisal of an article’s value, then when he gives the merchant a
sela as payment, the seller reduces the price for him more than if
he had bought less. In such a place the buyer profits, and it is clear
that even legumes do not have a fixed price.
, ְ ּב ַא ְת ָרא דְּ ָכיְ ֵילי ְ ּב ַכ ּנֵי: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפאRav Pappa said: It is referring to a locale where one measures with
. ַּכ ָּנא ַּכ ָּנא ִ ּב ְפרו ָּטה:יה
ּ  דְּ ָא ַמר ֵלvessels and to a case where the merchant said to him: Fill each
vessel for a peruta. The buyer then receives the product in accordance to how much he pays, and does not pay less if he buys in bulk.
 ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
, ָמ ְכ ָרה ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה,ז ּוז
 ׁ ֶשל,וְ ָל ַא ֲחרוֹן יָ ֶפה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
. וְ ׁ ֶשל ּכו ָּּלן – ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים,ַא ֲחרוֹן – ָ ּב ֵטל

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a proof from the mishna: If
her marriage contract was worth four hundred dinars, and she
sold property to this one for one hundred dinars, and she sold
property to that one for one hundred dinars, and again to a third
one, and she sold property to the last one worth one hundred
dinars and a dinar for only one hundred dinars, the sale of
the last property is void, and all of the others, their sale is valid,
as they were sold for the correct price. Here, the widow was
appointed as an agent to sell property worth four hundred dinars,
and she initially sold property worth only one hundred dinars, and
nevertheless the sale is valid. The mishna does not say that she
disregarded the orphan’s instructions and the sale is void.

:יה דְּ ַרב ִא ִידי
ָ ׁ  ְּכ ַד ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵשThe Gemara answers: It is as Rav Sheisha, son of Rav Idi, said in
ּ ישא ְ ּב ֵר
. ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ִ ּב ְק ִטינֵי, ִ ּב ְק ִטינֵיanother context: This is stated with regard to small tracts of land
that are geographically separated and do not form one land mass
that can be sold as a single unit. Here too, the ruling of the mishna
is stated with regard to small tracts of land that are not part of one
larger field, and so this case is not proof that an agent who sells less
than he was instructed to is considered to be adding to and not
disregarding his employer’s instructions.
– ״ל ֶא ָחד וְ ל ֹא ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם״
ְ  ֲא ַמר,יטא
ָ  § ּ ְפ ׁ ִשIn continuation of the previous discussion, the Gemara raises
 ָא ַמר.יה ָל ֶא ָחד וְ ל ֹא ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם
ל
ֵ
ר
מ
ַ  ָה ֲאanother problem: It is obvious that if the employer said to his
ּ
agent: Sell my property to oneN person, but not to two, and the
? ַמאי.״ל ֶא ָחד״ ְס ָת ָמא
ְ יה
ּ ֵל
agent sold the property to two people, since he said to him: To one,
but not to two,H it is certain that the agent has disregarded his
instructions and is no longer considered an agent. However, if the
employer said to the agent: Sell to one person, without specifyingH
that he should not sell to two people, what is the halakha if the agent
did sell the property to two people?

HALAKHA

To one but not to two – ל ֶא ָחד וְ ל ֹא ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם:ְ If one said to his agent:
Sell my field to one person, and the agent went and sold it to
two people, the sale is void because the agent disregarded his
employer’s instructions, in accordance with Rabbeinu Ĥananel
and the Rif’s version of the initial statement of the Gemara, which
reads: It is obvious (Kesef Mishne). The Rema writes that some say
that the sale is void only in a case where the agent sold the field
to the two individuals using two separate bills of sale (Tur), in
accordance with the standard version of the text (Rambam Sefer
Kinyan, Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 182:10).
To one, without specifying, what is the halakha – ְל ֶא ָחד ְס ָת ָמא

מאי:ַ If one said to his agent: Sell my field, without specifying
to how many purchasers, then even if the agent sold the field
to one hundred people, the sale is valid. This is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Ĥisda and Rav Naĥman, according to
Rabbeinu Ĥananel and the Rif’s version of the Gemara. This is
the halakha if the agent sold to all of the purchasers using a
single bill of sale (Rabbeinu Yitzĥak cited in Tosafot), or if he sold
using more than one bill of sale but went to the trouble himself
to find witnesses to sign all of the documents (Rabbeinu Tam).
It is explained in the Sma that, in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbeinu Yitzĥak, the halakha is primarily that the sale is valid
only if there was one bill of sale (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 182:11).

NOTES

As whether he bought legumes for a sela, etc. – ׁ ֶש ַה ִּק ְטנִית
ב ֶס ַלע וכו׳:ּ ְ Many explanations have been oﬀered as to why
Rabbi Yehuda’s halakha in the case of the legumes shows
that when the mishna speaks of a bad robe it means that
the robe was purchased at a discounted rate and not a
robe of inferior quality (see Ritva). Rashi explains that if
Rabbi Yehuda had said that the employer was not guilty
of the misuse of consecrated property because the agent
brought him a small, inferior robe and not what was
requested, then there would be no diﬀerence between
that case and the case of the legumes. In the case of
the legumes, the agent also brought him less than the
amount requested and bought with the remaining money
some other product that the employer had no interest in.
Rather, it is certain that the agent bought a robe worth six
sela for only three sela.
The Ra’ah questioned Rashi’s interpretation by pointing
out that even if the agent bought another product that
the employer was not interested in, he could always sell
it and buy something else in its stead. The Ritva replied
in defense of Rashi that the employer does not want to
have to act like a merchant and begin buying and selling
merchandise.
The Ra’ah himself explains simply that the reason is
because the only case where Rabbi Yehuda concedes that
both the agent and the employer are guilty of misusing
consecrated property is in a case of legumes. Had he
conceded that both are guilty where the agent bought
an item worth six sela for only three sela, he would have
oﬀered that as his example (see Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal).
It is obvious that if the employer said to his agent: Sell
my property to one, etc. –  ֲא ַמר ְל ֶא ָחד וכו׳,יטא
ָ פ ׁ ִש:ְ ּ There
are two versions found in the early commentaries of the
text of this statement and the following dispute. The version found here, which is that of Rashi, has the Gemara
asserting as obvious that if the homeowner instructed:
Sell my property to one person but not to two people, and
the agent sold it to two people, the sale is void. According
to this version, the dispute between Rav Huna and Rav
Ĥisda is in a case where the homeowner instructed: Sell to
one person, without adding: And not to two people. The
dispute is if he meant, as Rav Huna understands, that he
may sell to only one person, or, as Rav Ĥisda understands,
that he said the phrase: To one person, as that is the norm,
but he is not particular how many purchasers there are.
By contrast, the version of the Gemara before Rabbeinu
Ĥananel and the Rif has the Gemara asserting as obvious
that if the homeowner instructed: Sell my property to
one person, even without adding: But not to two, and the
agent sold it to two people, that the sale is void. According
to this version, the dispute between Rav Huna and Rav
Ĥisda is in a case where the homeowner instructed: Sell
my field, without any mention of the amount of purchasers. According to the opinion of Rav Huna, the assumption
is that the homeowner prefers that there be only one
purchaser, even if he did not state so explicitly. Therefore,
if the agent sold to two people, the sale is void. According to the opinion of Rav Ĥisda, the fact that he did not
mention the amount of purchasers indicates that he is
not particular about this matter, so the agent’s sale will be
valid even if it is to more than one purchaser.
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HALAKHA

The agent erred – יח  ָט ָﬠה ׁ ָש ִל: If an agent mistakenly sold
property for any amount less than its value, whether he
sold land or movable property, the transaction is void, as
his employer can say to him that he sent him to mend
things and not to ruin them. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Kinyan,
Hilkhot Sheluĥin VeShutafin 1:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 182:2–3).
There is no fraud in the sale of land – אין אוֹנָ ָאה ְל ַק ְר ָקעוֹת:ֵ
There is no fraud with regard to the sale of land. Even if one
sold a tract of land worth a thousand dinars for a single
dinar, or land worth a single dinar for one thousand dinars,
no fraud can be claimed, in accordance with the opinion
of the Gemara here.
The Rema writes that there are some who say that
there is no fraud with regard to the sale of land as long as
the diﬀerence between the sale price and the fair market
value is no more than half of the value of the land, as
this is implied in several sources (Tur, citing Rabbeinu
Ĥananel and Rosh; Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira
13:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 227:29).
Separates teruma in accordance with the mind-set
of the homeowner – ת ֵוֹרם ְּכ ַד ַﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת:ּ If one tells
his agent to separate teruma from his produce on his
behalf, the agent must separate teruma in exactly the
manner that his employer would have done himself. If
he is a generous giver, the agent sets aside one-fortieth
of the produce, and if the employer is miserly, the agent
sets aside one-sixtieth. If the agent does not know his
employer’s wishes, he sets aside an intermediate amount
of one-fiftieth. This ruling is in accordance with the mishna
cited here (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 4:7).

, ְל ֶא ָחד וְ ל ֹא ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם:ַרב הוּנָ א ֲא ַמר
ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א וְ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַרב הוּנָ א דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
, ְל ֶא ָחד. וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם, ְל ֶא ָחד:ַּּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
.וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְל ֵמ ָאה

Rav Huna said: The employer meant to sell to one person and not
to two people. It is Rav Ĥisda and Rabba, son of Rav Huna, who
both say: He meant to one person and even to two people. When
he said to one person, he meant and even to one hundred people,
as he did not mean one person specifically.

יה ַרב
ּ  עוּל ְלגַ ֵ ּב,ִא ְיק ַלע ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ְלסו ָּרא
:יה
ּ  ָא ְמר ּו ֵל.ִח ְסדָּ א וְ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַרב הוּנָ א
, ְל ֶא ָחד:ִּּכי ַהאי ַ ּגוְ ונָ א ַמאי? ֲא ַמר ְלהו
. וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְל ֵמ ָאה, ְל ֶא ָחד.וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִל ׁ ְשנַיִ ם

Rav Naĥman happened to come to Sura.B Rav Ĥisda and Rabba
bar Rav Huna entered before him. They said to him: In a case like
this one, which was discussed above in the Gemara, what is the
halakha? He said to them: When he said to one person, he meant
and even to two people. When he said to one person, he meant and
even to one hundred people.

?יח  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָט ָﬠה ׁ ָש ִל:יה
ּ ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
.יח ָלא ָק ָא ִמינָ א  דְּ ָט ָﬠה ׁ ָש ִל:ֲּא ַמר ְלהו
 ֵאין אוֹנָ ָאה: וְ ָה ָא ַמר ָמר,יה
ּ ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
!ְל ַק ְר ָקעוֹת

Rav Ĥisda and Rav Huna said to him: Is the agent considered to
be performing his assigned agency even though he erred, e.g., by
selling property for less than its value? Rav Naĥman said to them:
I do not say so in a case where the agent erred.H They said to him:
But didn’t the Master say that there is no prohibition against fraud
in the sale of land,H and land does not have a set value?

ֵּ  ָהנֵי ִמHe replied to them: This applies only where the homeowner erred,
,יכא דְּ ָט ָﬠה ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת
ָ ילי – ֵה
״ל ַת ּקוּנֵי
ְ יה
ֲ יח  ֲא ָבל ָט ָﬠה ׁ ָש ִלe.g., where he sold land for less than its market value. In that case,
ּ –א ַמר ֵל
he cannot claim that the sale is invalid because of fraud. However,
.ׁ ְש ַד ְר ִּתיךְ וְ ָלא ְל ָﬠוו ֵּתי״
in a case where the agent erred, the homeowner can say to the
agent: I sent you to act for my benefit and not to my detriment,
and his appointment as an agent is nullified.
יח ְל ַב ַﬠל ימ ָרא דְּ ׁ ָשאנֵי ֵ ּבין ׁ ָש ִל
ְ  ו ְּמנָ א ֵּתThe Gemara explains: And from where do you say that there is a
, ַה ַ ּביִ תlegal diﬀerence between an error made by an agent and an error
made by a homeowner?
–  צֵ א ו ְּתרוֹם:אוֹמר ִל ׁ ְשלוּחוֹ
ֵ  ָה,דִּ ְתנַ ן
ﬠ יוֹד
ֵ  וְ ִאם ֵאינוֹ.ּת ֵוֹרם ְּכ ַד ַﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת
,דַּ ְﬠ ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת – ּת ֵוֹרם ְ ּב ֵבינוֹנִית
הוֹסיף
ִ יחת ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה אוֹ
ֵ  ּ ִפ.ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים
.ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה – ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה

As we learned in a mishna (Terumot : ): In the case of one who
says to his agent: Go out and separate the portion of the produce
designated for the priest [teruma], the agent separates terumaB in
accordance with the mind-set of the homeowner.H He must separate the amount that he assumes the owner would want to give, as
there is no fixed fraction for the amount that one must set aside as
teruma. A generous person would give as much as a fortieth of the
produce as teruma, while a stingy person would give a sixtieth. And
if he does not know the mind-set of the homeowner, he separates
an intermediate measure, i.e., one-fiftieth of the produce. If he
subtracted ten from the denominator and separated one-fortieth,
or added ten to the denominator and separated one-sixtieth of the
produce, his teruma is considered teruma.

BACKGROUND

Sura – סו ָּרא: A town in southern Babylonia, Sura did not become
an important Jewish community until the great amora, Rav,
moved and established the yeshiva there, c. 220 CE. From then
until the end of geonic period, c. 1000 CE, Sura was a major Torah
center. The yeshiva in Sura, under the leadership of Rav and his
closest disciples, was influenced by the halakhic traditions of
Eretz Yisrael and was renowned for its unique approach to Torah
study. Among the great Sages and leaders in Sura were Rav, Rav
Huna, Rav Ĥisda, Ravina, and Rav Ashi. The Babylonian Talmud
was, for the most part, redacted in Sura. There was another city
with the same name. In order to distinguish between them, the
other city was called Sura on the Euphrates.

designated for the priest. In the book of Numbers (18:12), the
Torah commands that “the first fruit of your oil, your wine, and
your grain” be given to the priest. The Sages extended the scope
of this mitzva to include all produce. This mitzva applies only in
Eretz Yisrael. After the first fruits have been separated, a certain
portion of the produce must be separated for the priests. The
Torah does not specify the amount that must be separated.
Theoretically, one may fulfill his obligation by separating a
single kernel of grain from an entire crop. The Sages established
a measure: One-fortieth for a generous gift, one-fiftieth for an
intermediate gift, and one-sixtieth for a miserly gift. Nowadays,
teruma is not given to the priests because they have no definite
proof of their priestly lineage. Nevertheless, the obligation to
Teruma – תרו ָּמה:ְּ Whenever this term appears without quali- separate teruma remains, although only a small portion of the
fication, it refers to teruma gedola, the portion of the produce produce is separated.
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ּ  וְ ִאWhereas with regard to the homeowner himself it is taught in
 ָּת ַרם:יל ּו ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת ַּתנְ יָ א
ּ  וְ ָﬠ ָלה ְ ּביָ דוֹ ֲא ִפa baraita: If he separated teruma and even one-twentieth of the
– יל ּו ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים
produce came up in his hand,H his donation is eﬀective and is
.ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה
considered teruma. The agent may deviate from the intention of
the homeowner only within certain parameters. If he misunderstood
the homeowner’s wishes and separated an unusually large percentage
of the produce, his action accomplished nothing. The same action,
however, when performed by the homeowner, is effective; if
the homeowner himself mistakenly separated an unusually large
percentage of his produce, it becomes teruma.
 ָהיְ ָתה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַא ְר ַ ּבע:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
ֵמאוֹת זוּז; ָמ ְכ ָרה ָלזֶ ה ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה וְ ָלזֶ ה
 וְ ָל ַא ֲחרוֹן ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה וְ ִדינָ ר,ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
–  וְ ׁ ֶשל ּכו ָּּלן, ׁ ֶשל ַא ֲחרוֹן – ָ ּב ֵטל,ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
!ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים

The Gemara returns to discuss whether a person is particular about
having too many documents with his name on them. The Gemara
suggests: Come and hear a proof from the mishna: If her marriage
contract was worth four hundred dinars, and she sold property
to this one for one hundred dinars,N and she sold property to that
one for one hundred dinars, and again to a third one, and she sold
property to the last one worth one hundred dinars and a dinar
for only one hundred dinars, the sale of the last property is void,
and all of the others, their sale is valid, as they were sold for the
correct price. She should have sold the land to one individual and
not increased the number of documents bearing guarantees for the
orphans to worry about. Still, if she did sell to several people, the sales
are all valid.

:יה דְּ ַרב ִא ִידי
ָ ׁ  ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵשThe Gemara answers: Rav Sheisha, son of Rav Idi, said: This is
ּ ישא ְ ּב ֵר
. ִ ּב ְק ִטינֵיstated with regard to small tracts of land that are geographically
separated and do not form one land mass that can be sold as a single
unit.
יחת ּו ׁ ְשתוּת
ֲ מתני׳ ׁשוּם ַהדַּ יָּ ינִין ׁ ֶש ּ ִפ
.הוֹסיפ ּו ׁ ְשתוּת – ִמ ְכ ָרן ָ ּב ֵטל
ִ אוֹ

 ִמ ְכ ָרן:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
?ֹח ֵ ּבית דִּ ין יָ ֶפה  ִאם ֵּכן ַמה ּכ,ַקיָּ ים
,ינֵיהן
ֶ ֲא ָבל ִאם ָﬠ ׂש ּו ִא ֶ ּג ֶרת ִ ּב ּק ֶוֹרת ֵ ּב
 אוֹ,אתיִ ם
ַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָמ ְכר ּו ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה ְ ּב ָמ
ַ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ
.אתיִ ם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה – ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים

?יח ְּכ ַמאן  ׁ ָש ִל:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ גמ׳ ִא

HALAKHA

If he separated teruma and even one-twentieth of the
produce came up in his hand, etc. – ָּת ַרם וְ ָﬠ ָלה ְ ּביָ דוֹ ֲא ִפילּ ּו
א ָחד ֵמ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וכו׳:ֶ If one separated teruma and it turned out
that he had separated more than the usual percentage for
teruma, that which he separated is considered teruma. This
halakha applies even if he ended up apportioning onetwentieth of his produce, in accordance with the baraita
cited here (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 3:6).
The assessment of the judges where they decreased –
יחת ּו
ֲ שוּם ַהדַּ יָּ ינִין ׁ ֶש ּ ִפ:ׁ If a court sells property owned by
orphans, regardless of whether it is land or movable property, if they erred in their sale price and the error was less
than a diﬀerence of one-sixth of the actual price, then the
error is overlooked. If however, they erred and deviated
from the correct price by one-sixth or more of the correct price, then the sale is void. This is in accordance with
the unattributed mishna (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Mekhira 13:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).
If they made a document of inspection – ִאם ָﬠ ׂש ּו ִא ֶ ּג ֶרת
ב ּק ֶוֹרת:ּ ִ If a court wrote a document of inspection by making a proper announcement, investigating accordingly, and
assessing the value carefully, and the court nevertheless
erred and sold property worth one hundred dinars for two
hundred dinars, or property worth two hundred dinars
for one hundred dinars, then the sale is valid. This is in
accordance with the mishna (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
109:3 and Even HaEzer 104:3).

mishna

The halakha with regard to the assessment of
the judges of the value of a piece of property
in order to sell it is as follows: Where they decreasedH the price by
one-sixth of its market value or added one-sixth to its market value,
their sale is void.N

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Their sale is valid. If it were
so that the sale is void, then what advantage is there to the power
of the court over an ordinary person? However, if they made a
document of inspection,H i.e., an announcement that people should
come to inspect the field and bid on the property, then even if they
sold property worth one hundred dinars for two hundred dinars,
or sold property worth two hundred dinars for one hundred dinars,
their sale is valid, as the transaction was agreed upon and done
publicly.

gemara

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: An
agent who mistakenly sold land for less than
its value is like whom?N Is he comparable to a judge, whose sale is
eﬀective if he did not err by more than one-sixth of the market price,
or is he comparable to a widow, whose sale is void if she sold for
anything less than the market price?
NOTES

She sold to this one for one hundred dinars, etc. – ָמ ְכ ָרה ָלזֶ ה
ב ָמנֶ ה וכו׳:ּ ְ The Rivan stresses that the widow is considered the
orphans’ agent, as there is a lien on their property stemming
from her marriage contract, and she is essentially selling land
oﬀ for them.

the court forces the creditor to accept the land in payment for
his debt at the price at which the court had evaluated it. Since
the creditor is not taking the land of his own volition, if the land
was assessed to his detriment, the transaction is void. The Ra’ah
claims that since the sale is void if the judges overvalued the
property, they did not distinguish between the cases and voided
Their sale is void – מ ְכ ָרן ָ ּב ֵטל:ִ The Ramban questions this halathe sale even if they undervalued the property. The Rid explains
kha. It is understood why, when the judges sold the property
that once the judges erred, they demonstrated that they are not
for one-sixth less than its market value, the sale was void, as
a proper court of law and therefore their sale is void.
the judges misrepresented the orphans. What is unclear is why,
ָ ׁ Rabbeinu Tam, quoted in
when their mistake is to the detriment of the buyer, the sale An agent is like whom – יח ְּכ ַמאן ש ִל:
is voided, as there is no fraud with regard to the sale of land. Tosafot on 100a, explains that this discussion is not with regard
In fact, some explain that this halakha is referring only to the to an ordinary agent, as it can be seen earlier in the Gemara
sale of movable property (see Meiri). The Ramban explains that that his agency is voided even if the error is minimal. Rather,
whereas the transaction would be valid in the case of a sale, the discussion of the Gemara is with regard to an agent of the
the ruling of this mishna is stated with regard to a case where court. Most early commentaries agree with this interpretation.
: פרק י״א דף צט. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 99b
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NOTES

The agent is like a widow – יח ְּכ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ש ִל:
ָ ׁ Rav Hai Gaon
concluded, apparently from here, that an agent, like a
widow, may not sell on his own and must have three laymen with him. However, most authorities did not accept
this opinion.
Since there are those who separate, etc. – יכא
ָּ ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ִא
תוֹרם וכו׳
ֵ ְּד: The author of Ĥatam Sofer explains that since
the homeowner knows that there are three types of donors,
by not telling the agent how much he would like him to
separate, he indicates that he relies upon the agent’s judgment to guess the amount that he wishes to be separated.
By contrast, the land has an objective value, and the land
owner has no reason to assume that his agent will err in
evaluating property. Therefore, it is in no way left to the
agent’s discretion.
The court appoints a steward for them – ַמ ֲﬠ ִמ ִידין ָל ֶהן
רוֹפוֹס
ְ א ּפ:
ַ Rashi and Rabbeinu Ĥananel explain that a
ּ וֹט
steward is appointed for each of the minors to look out for
each orphan’s interests, and it is the stewards who select
the portions for his charge. The Rosh explains that it could
be that there is only one steward appointed for all of the
orphans, and it is the court that selects the property for the
orphans. This would explain why at first the singular is used
for the word steward, while the verb selecting appears in
the plural.
HALAKHA

An agent is like a widow – יח ְּכ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ש ִל:
ָ ׁ If an agent disregarded his employer’s instructions or if he erred, even by a
very small amount, then the sale that he conducted is void.
This is true even if he was an agent of the court (Rosh; Tur,
citing Rabbeinu Tam).
The Rema writes that there are opinions that if one acting as a state-appointed judge sold property through an
agent, his agent has the same advantages as a court (Rivash;
Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 13:9, Hilkhot Sheluĥin
VeShutafin 1:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:6, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 109:6).
Orphans who came to divide, etc. – תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו ַל ֲחלוֹק
ִ ְי
וכו׳: If both adult and minor orphans wish to divide up their
father’s estate so that the adults can claim their share, then
the court appoints a steward for the minors who selects a
fair portion for them. Once they have matured, they are
not able to protest the division, since the matter took place
in the courts.
However, if the court erred in their assessment and
underestimated the value of the share of the orphans by
one-sixth, then they are able to protest, and the property
will be redistributed once they have grown. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman and the conclusion
of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Naĥalot
10:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 289:1).

.יח ְּכ ַדיָּ ינִין  ׁ ָש ִל: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמןRava said that Rav Naĥman said: The halakha with regard to the
:יסנָ א ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ְ  ַרב ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר ִ ּבagent is like the halakha pertaining to the judges. Rav Shmuel
bar Bisna said that Rav Naĥman said: The halakha with regard
.ְּכ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
to the agent is like the halakha with regard to a widow.
יח ְּכ ַדיָּ ינִין; ַמה  ׁ ָש ִל: ָר ָבא ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמןRava said that Rav Naĥman said: The halakha with regard to the
– יח נַ ִמי  ַאף ׁ ָש ִל,ּ דַּ יָּ ינִין – ָלאו ְל ִד ְידהוagent is like the halakha with regard to the judges. Just as the
judges have an advantage because they do not assess the value of
. ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ַא ְל ָמנָ ה דִּ ְל ִד ָיד ּה,יה
ּ ָלאו ְל ִד ֵיד
property for their own benefit, so too, the agent also does not
act for his own benefit; this is to the exclusion of a widow who
sells for her own benefit.
:יסנָ א ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ְ ַרב ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַ ּבר ִ ּב
יח יְח ָידה – ַאף ׁ ָש ִל
ִ  ָמה ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,ְּכ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
.ּ ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ֵ ּבית דִּ ין – דְּ ַר ִ ּבים נִינְ הו,יָ ִחיד
.יח ְּכ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה  ׁ ָש ִל:וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא

Rav Shmuel, son of Bisna, said that Rav Naĥman said: The
halakha with regard to the agent is like the halakha with regard
to a widow.N Just as a widow is an individual, so too the agent
is an individual. This is to the exclusion of the court, which is
composed of many people. The Gemara concludes: And the
halakha is that with regard to this matter, an agent is like a
widow.H

אוֹמר ִל ׁ ְשלוּחוֹ
ֵ  ָה:ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ָהא דִּ ְתנַן
.״צֵ א ו ְּתרוֹם״ – ּת ֵוֹרם ְּכ ַד ַﬠת ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת
ֵ וְ ִאם ֵאינוֹ
– ﬠ דַּ ְﬠ ּתוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ַﬠל ַה ַ ּביִ ת יוֹד
יחת
ֵ  ּ ִפ. ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ִשים,ּת ֵוֹרם ְ ּב ֵבינוֹנִית
הוֹסיף ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה – ְּתר ּו ָמתוֹ
ִ
ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה אוֹ
?ְּתרו ָּמה

The Gemara asks: And in what way is that case diﬀerent from
this case? As we learned in a mishna (Terumot : ): In the case
of one who says to his agent: Go out and separate teruma, the
agent separates teruma in accordance with the mind-set of the
homeowner. And if he does not know the mind-set of homeowner, he separates an intermediate measure, i.e., one-fiftieth
of the produce. If he subtracted ten from the denominator and
separated one-fortieth or added ten to the denominator and
separated one-sixtieth of the produce, his teruma is considered
teruma. If the agent is comparable to a widow, then why isn’t the
halakha that the teruma that he has separated is nullified, since he
did not act in accordance with the wishes of the homeowner?

,תוֹרם ְ ּב ַﬠיִ ן ָר ָﬠה
ֵ ְּיכא ד
ָּ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ִא,ָה ָתם
ֵ ְּיכא ד
:יה
ָּ וְ ִא
ּ תוֹרם ְ ּב ַﬠיִ ן יָ ָפה – ָא ַמר ֵל
 ֲא ָבל ָה ָכא – ָטעו ָּתא.יך
ְ ְל ָה ִכי ֲא ַמ ְד ִּת
.יט ֵﬠי
ְ יב ֵﬠי ָלךְ ְל ִמ
ּ ָ  ָלא ִא:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,הוּא

The Gemara answers: There, since there are those who separateN
in a miserly fashion one-sixtieth, and there are those who separate generously one-fortieth, the agent can say to his employer:
I estimated you to be generous or miserly. However, here there
is no logical reason for the mistake made by the agent. It is simply
an error on the part of the agent, and so the creditor can say to
him: You ought not to have erred.

:ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
יה ְל ַרב
ּ  וְ ֵלית ֵל.ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֹח ֵ ּבית דִּ ין יָ ֶפה? וְ ָה ָא ַמר נַ ְח ָמן ַמה ּכ
תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּבא ּו
ִ ְ י:ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ַל ֲחלוֹק ְ ּבנִ ְכ ֵסי ֲא ִב ֶיהן – ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ַמ ֲﬠ ִמ ִידין
.ּבוֹר ִרין ָל ֶהם ֵח ֶלק יָ ֶפה
ְ  ו,רוֹפוֹס
ְ ָל ֶהן ַא ּפ
ּ וֹט
יה
ִ ְִהגְ דִּ יל ּו – י
ּ  וְ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן דִּ ֵיד.כוֹלין ִל ְמחוֹת
 ִאם,כוֹלין ִל ְמחוֹת
ִ ְ ִהגְ דִּ יל ּו – ֵאין י:ָא ַמר
!ֹח ֵ ּבית דִּ ין יָ ֶפה ֵּכן ַמה ּכ

§ Rav Huna bar Ĥanina said that Rav Naĥman said: The
halakha is in accordance with the statement of the Rabbis in
the mishna. The Gemara asks: Does Rav Naĥman not agree
with the argument: What advantage is there to the power of the
court? Didn’t Rav Naĥman say that Shmuel said: In a case of
orphans who came to divideH their father’s property, the court
appoints a steward [apotropos] for themN and selects for the
orphans appropriate portions and divides the property accordingly. Afterward, once the orphans have matured, they are able
to protest this division of the property. And Rav Naĥman said
his own statement: Once the orphans have matured, they are
not able to protest, as if they were able to do so, what advantage
would there be to the power of the court? This proves that Rav
Naĥman agrees with Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel.

 ָהא – דְּ ָלא,ּ ָהא – דְּ ָטעו: ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ אThe Gemara answers: This is not diﬃcult. The case of the mishna
.ּ ָטעוwas one where the judges erred in their assessment, and therefore
Rav Naĥman said that the sale is void in accordance with the
Rabbis. However, the case of the division of property among
the orphans is one where they did not err, and so he ruled in
accordance with the principle of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel,
that the court is given an advantage and the orphans are not able
to protest the division.
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?כוֹלין ִל ְמחוֹת
ִ ְ ִאי דְּ ָלא ָט ע ּו ְ ּב ַמאי יThe Gemara asks: If the case is one where the judges did not err,
. ְ ּברוּחוֹתwith regard to what could the orphans protest? After all, the judges
acted correctly. The Gemara answers: They can protest with regard
to the locations; one of the orphans can contend that he prefers
property in a diﬀerent location than he was given.
 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה וְ ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ַר ִ ּבי:ימי ָא ַמר
ִ ִִּּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד
 ָא ַמר ְל ָפנָיו ּ ְפ ָר ָטא ְ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל.ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים
ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ֶ ּבן ּ ְפ ָר ָטא ֶ ּבן ְ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ּ ְפ ָר ָטא
ֹח ֵ ּבית דִּ ין יָ ֶפה? וְ ֶה ֱחזִ יר  ִאם ֵּכן ַמה ּכ:ַה ָ ּגדוֹל
.ַר ִ ּבי ֶאת ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה

When Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael, he said: A similar incident occurred and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi acted in accordance
with the statement of the Rabbis of the mishna. Perata,P son of
Rabbi Elazar ben Perata, grandson of Rabbi Perata the Great,
said before him: If that is the case, what advantage is there to the
power of the court over an ordinary person? And Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi reversed his ruling about the incident.

: ַרב ָס ְפ ָרא ַמ ְתנֵי ָה ִכי.ימי ַמ ְתנֵי ָה ִכי
ִ ִַּרב ד
ּ ֵ ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ו ִּב
,יק ׁש ַר ִ ּבי ַל ֲﬠ ׂשוֹת ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים
ָא ַמר ְל ָפנָיו ּ ְפ ָר ָטא ְ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ֶ ּבן
 ִאם:ּ ְפ ָר ָטא ֶ ּבן ְ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי ּ ְפ ָר ָטא ַה ָ ּגדוֹל
ֹח ֵ ּבית דִּ ין יָ ֶפה? ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ַר ִ ּבי ֵּכן ַמה ּכ
.ֶאת ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה

Rav Dimi would teach the incident in this way, as described above.
Rav Safra would teach it in this slightly altered way: There was an
incident, and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi wished to act in accordance
with the statement of the Rabbis of the mishna. Perata, son of
Rabbi Elazar ben Perata, grandson of Rabbi Perata the Great,
said before him: If that is the case, what advantage is there to the
power of the court over an ordinary person? Consequently, Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi did not take action according to the statement of
the Rabbis.

PERSONALITIES

Perata – פ ָר ָטא:ְ ּ Perata came from a family of Sages,
three generations of which are mentioned here: Rabbi
Perata the Great, who apparently lived at the time of
the destruction of the Temple; his son, Rabbi Elazar ben
Perata, who was among the Sages of the Sanhedrin
in Yavne and who lived long enough to see the harsh
decrees of the emperor Hadrian and was miraculously
saved from execution; and his son Perata, who lived
in the time of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. It is possible that
there was another Rabbi Elazar ben Perata, who was
the son of this Perata and who lived during the first and
second generations of the amora’im in Eretz Yisrael.

 ָט ָﬠה ִ ּב ְד ַבר:ימא ְ ּב ָהא ָק ִמ ּ ַיפ ְלגִ י; ָמר ָס ַבר
ָ  ֵלThe Gemara suggests: Let us say that they disagree about this:
. ֵאינוֹ חוֹזֵ ר: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר, ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה – חוֹזֵ רOne Sage, Rav Dimi, holds that if one erred in a matter that
appears in the Mishna, the decision is revoked. And one Sage, Rav
Safra, holds that if one erred in this manner the decision is not
revoked. This is why, in Rav Safra’s version, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
changed his mind before issuing his ruling.
–  דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָט ָﬠה ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה, ָלאThe Gemara rejects this: No, everyone agrees that if one erred in a
H
: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר, ָה ִכי ֲהוָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר. חוֹזֵ רmatter that appears in the Mishna, the decision is revoked. There
is no fundamental dispute between them, only a disagreement as
.ָה ִכי ֲהוָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה
to the details of the case. One Sage holds that the incident occurred
in this way, and one Sage holds that the incident occurred in
this way.
ֵ  § ָא ַמר ַרבRav Yosef said: In the case of a widow who sold property to
זַבינָ ה – ַא ֲח ָריוּת
ּ ִ ְּ ַא ְר ַמ ְל ָּתא ד:יוֹסף
.זַבין – ַא ֲח ָריוּת ַאיָּ ְת ֵמי
ּ ֵ ְּ ו ֵּבית דִּ ין ד, ַאיָּ ְת ֵמיsupport herself or as payment of her marriage contract, the property
guarantee rests upon the orphans. Therefore, if she sold liened
property that was then seized from the purchasers in payment of a
previous debt, the buyers are entitled to be reimbursed from the
property of the orphans. And so too, if the court sold property for
the same purpose, the property guarantee rests upon the orphans.
!יטא
ָ  ּ ְפ ׁ ִשThe Gemara asks: Isn’t this obvious? The widow does not sell her
own property, but rather she sells property from her husband’s
estate to pay oﬀ his debts to her, and so clearly the guarantee rests
on his properties that now belong to the orphans.
ְ ִּכי ִאיצְ ְט ִריך,יה
ָ  ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ָלא ִאיצְ ְט ִרThe Gemara answers: In truth, it was not necessary for Rav Yosef
ּ יכא ֵל
:ימא
ָ  ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת.יה – ֵ ּבי דִּ ינָ א
ּ  ֵלto mention this with regard to the widow, as it is clear that the
property guarantee rests upon the orphans. Where it was necessary
for him to mention this halakha was with regard to the court. Lest
you say:

HALAKHA

If one erred in a matter that appears in the Mishna it is revoked –
 חוֹזֵ ר,ט ָﬠה ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה:ָ If a judge who adjudicated a case of monetary matters errs in a well-known detail of the halakha, e.g., any
halakha clearly stated in the Mishna, Gemara, or in the books of
the halakhic authorities, then the ruling that he issued is reversed.
Everything reverts to its status when the case first arrived in court,
and the case is then retried.
The Rema cites the opinion that if the judge and his contemporaries are of the opinion that the halakha is diﬀerent than that
which is recorded in the books of the halakhic authorities, in a

matter that is not clearly recorded in the Mishna or Gemara, then
they are able to disagree with the decision of the early halakhic
authorities (Tur, citing Rosh). However, it is noted in the Piskei
Maharai that one may not be lenient in a matter that the authorities were stringent about once the stringency has become well
accepted by the majority of the Jewish people, unless one’s
teachers taught him that what is recorded in the books is not the
accepted practice (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 6:1;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 25:1).
. פרק י״א דף ק. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 100a
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With the understanding that the sale generates publicity –
יה ָק ָלא
ּ אדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא ְל ֵמ ּ ַיפק ֵל:ַ Rashi, whose opinion was accepted
by most of the commentaries, explains as follows. One who
bought from the court assumes that there can be no problem with his purchase, since the transaction took place with
announcements and with much publicity and no one came
forward to protest the sale. Therefore, if one did not state
explicitly that he wants to buy the land with a guarantee, it
considered as if he purchased the land without a guarantee
(see Rid). The Rivan explains this diﬀerently. He says that one
who buys from the court assumes that the transaction has
the same force behind it as an act of the court and therefore
no one is able to appeal or nullify it (see Rashash and Eshel
Avraham).
Announcement – ה ְכ ָרזָ ה:ַ In tractate Arakhin it is taught how
this announcement was made. For orphans selling land they
would either make an announcement for thirty consecutive
weekdays or they would do so over the course of sixty days,
making announcements each Monday and Thursday, when
people came to town to hear the Torah read, to go to the
courts, and for other purposes.
Although in the second scenario they make announcements only for a total of eighteen days, since this takes place
over the course of two months, one can nevertheless reasonably assume that all interested parties will have had an
opportunity to hear about the sale. The court will conduct
an early assessment of the value of the land. Part of the
announcement is also for the potential buyer of the land, as
there are times that a buyer will prefer to purchase from the
widow or from the orphans because he can make special
arrangements with them. This announcement is made in
the morning, when workers leave for their jobs, so that they
can tell their employers about the property for sale. It is also
made in the evening, when they come home from work, so
that if someone wants to see the land for himself he can
decide to get up early the following morning in order to
do so.
HALAKHA

Sold without an announcement – מ ְכר ּו ְ ּבל ֹא ַה ְכ ָרזָ ה:ָ A court
that sold without making an announcement is considered
to have made an error in a matter that appears in the Mishna.
The sale is void and the property is resold with an announcement, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Yosef.
The Rema wrote that if they sold the property at a time
when people are not buying, for example during a time of
war or of plague, some say that what is done is done and the
sale is valid. Others say that it is considered like a case where
they sold without making an announcement (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 104:2 and Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).
The assessment of the orphans is for thirty days – ׁשוּם
תוֹמין ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם
ִ ְהיּ:ַ When the court needs to sell property
belonging to orphans, they assess the value of the land and
then make announcements over the course of thirty consecutive days. Alternatively, they do so every Monday and
Thursday over the course of sixty days. The announcements
are made both in the morning and in the evening, at times
when the workers go to and return home from work. This is in
accordance with the opinion expressed in the mishna cited
here (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:8;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:1 and Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:1).
The assessment for consecrated property – שוּם ַה ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש:ׁ
If the court comes to sell a field that had been consecrated,
they first assess its value and then they make announcements over the course of sixty consecutive days, in the morning and in the evening. This is in accordance with the mishna
cited here (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Arakhin 4:27).
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 ָּכל דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין ִמ ֵ ּבי דִּ ינָ א – ַאדַּ ְﬠ ָּתא ְל ֵמ ּ ַיפקEveryone who buys from the court buys with the implicit
N
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן,יה ָק ָלא הוּא דְּ זַ ֵ ּבין
ּ  ֵלunderstanding that the sale generates publicity, as a court sale
is conducted in public with notices. The buyer could therefore
think to himself that if no claimants came forward until the time
of the actual purchase, then it is certain that there can be no
problem with his purchase and he forgoes his property guarantee.
Lest you say this, Rav Yosef teaches us that there is nevertheless
a guarantee on the property, and it rests upon the orphans and
not on the court.
.אוֹמר״ כו׳
ֵ יאל
ֵ  § ַ״ר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלThe mishna teaches: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says that
 וְ ַﬠד ַּכ ָּמה? ֲא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּבר יְ הו ָּדהeven if the judges err, the transaction is not void because of the
prerogative of the court. The Gemara asks: And to what extent can
. ַﬠד ּ ַפ ְל ָ ּגא:ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
they err without causing the deal to be reversed? Rav Huna bar
Yehuda said that Rav Sheshet said: Until half of the value.
 ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן,ַּתנְ יָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
אתיִ ם
ַ  ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכר ּו ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ:יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
אתיִ ם – ִמ ְכ ָרן
ַ  אוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה ְ ּב ָמ,ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
.ַקיָּ ים

That is also taught in a baraita: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said:
A court that sold property worth one hundred dinars for two
hundred dinars, or property worth two hundred dinars for one
hundred dinars, their sale is valid. Since he doesn’t give as an
example a larger gap between the market value and the sale price,
this must be the most extreme case in which the transaction is
not reversed.

 ֵ ּבית:יוֹסף
ֵ יה דְּ ַרב
ָ  ָא ַמר ַא ֵמAmeimar said in the name of Rav Yosef: With regard to a court
ּ ימר ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
H
נַﬠ ׂש ּו ְּכ ִמי
ֲ –  דִּ ין ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכר ּו ְ ּבל ֹא ַה ְכ ָרזָ הthat sold without an announcement, it is considered as if they
erred in a matter that appears in the Mishna and their decision is
. וְ חוֹזְ ִרין,ׁ ֶש ָּטע ּו ִ ּב ְד ַבר ִמ ׁ ְשנָ ה
reversed.
תוֹמין
ִ ְ ׁשוּם ַהיּ:נַﬠ ׂשוּ? וַ דַּ אי ָטעוּ! דִּ ְתנַן
ֲ The Gemara asks: Why does Rav Yosef say that it is considered
 וְ ׁשוּם ַה ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ִשים, ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹםas if the court erred in a matter that appears in the Mishna, when
it certainly erred in this manner? As we learned in a mishna
. ו ַּמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ַ ּב ּב ֶֹקר ו ָּב ֶﬠ ֶרב,יוֹם
(Arakhin b): The assessment of the orphans is for thirty days,H
and the assessment for consecrated propertyH is for sixty days,
and they make announcements during the thirty and the sixty
days respectively both in the morning and in the evening.N The
mishna states explicitly that announcements must be made. If the
court did not make the announcements, it clearly erred in a matter
that appears in the Mishna.
ֵּ  ָהנֵי ִמ: ִאי ֵמ ַה ִהיא ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ אThe Gemara answers: If all the information that I had were from
– ילי
 ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע, ֲא ָבל ֵ ּבית דִּ ין – ָלא,יח  ׁ ָש ִלthat mishna, I would say that this applies to an agent but not to
a court. Therefore, Rav Yosef teaches us that even a court that sold
.ָלן
property without making announcements has erred.
ֵ ית
ִ ֵא
 ׁש ּום:ימר
ָ יה ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי ְל ַא ֵמ
ּ יב
הוֹתיר ּו
ִ  ׁ ֶש ּ ָפ ֲחת ּו ׁ ְשתוּת אוֹ,ַהדַּ יָּ ינִין
–  ָהא ׁ ָשוֶ ה ְ ּב ׁ ָשוֶ ה.ׁ ְשתוּת – ִמ ְכ ָרן ָ ּב ֵטל
? ַמאי ָלאו – דְּ ָלא ַא ְכרוּז.ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים
. ִ ּב ְד ַא ְכרוּז,ָלא

Rav Ashi raised an objection to the statement of Ameimar: The
mishna teaches that the halakha with regard to the assessment of
the value of a piece of property in order to sell it through the judges
is as follows: In a case where they decreased the price by onesixth of its market value or added one-sixth to its market value,
their sale is void. One can see from here that if the judges sold the
property for its value, their sale is valid. What, is the mishna not
discussing a case where no announcement was made? Ameimar
replied: No, the case under discussion is one where they did make
an announcement.

ישא
ָ ׁ יפא ִ ּב ְד ַא ְכרוּז – ָהוֵ י ֵר
ָ ָהא ִמדְּ ֵס
 ִאם ָﬠ ׂש ּו: דְּ ָק ָתנֵי ֵס ָיפא.ִ ּב ְד ָלא ַא ְכרוּז
 ֲא ִפילּ ּו ָמ ְכר ּו ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמנֶ ה,ִא ֶ ּג ֶרת ִ ּב ּק ֶוֹרת
– אתיִ ם ְ ּב ָמנֶ ה
ַ  אוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה ָמ,אתיִ ם
ַ ְ ּב ָמ
!ִמ ְכ ָרן ַקיָּ ים

The Gemara asks: Since the last clause is referring to a case
where the court made an announcement, the first clause must
be referring to a case where they did not make announcements,
as it teaches in the final clause: If they made a document of
inspection and announced the sale publicly, then even if they
sold property worth one hundred dinars for two hundred dinars
or property worth two hundred dinars for one hundred dinars,
their sale is valid.

; וְ ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א,עוֹלם ִ ּב ְד ָלא ַא ְכרוּז
ָ  ֶא ָּלא ְלRather, this should be understood diﬀerently. Actually, the
–  ָּכאן,יהן
ֶ  ָּכאן – ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵלfirst clause of the mishna is referring to a case where they did
not make an announcement, and this is not diﬃcult. Here,
.יהן
ֶ ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵל
Ameimar is referring to items for which one makes an announcement,N and if this was not done then the sale is void. There, the
mishna is speaking of items for which one does not make
announcements.H
:יהן
ֶ וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵל
 ֲﬠ ָב ִדים. וְ ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָטרוֹת, וְ ַה ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין,ָה ֲﬠ ָב ִדים
, ַט ְﬠ ָמא ַמאי– ׁ ֶש ָּמא יִ ׁ ְש ְמע ּו וְ יִ ְב ְרח ּו
.ִּמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין ו ׁ ְּש ָטרוֹת– ׁ ֶש ָּמא ָ ּיִגנְ בו

And these are the items for which one does not make an
announcement:H Slaves,N movable property, and contracts.N
The Gemara explains: What is the reason that slaves are sold
without an announcement? Slaves are sold without an announcement lest they hear that they are about to be sold and escape.
Why is the sale of movable property and contracts also not
announced? Lest they be stolen.

, ָּכאן – ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְכ ִריזִ ין:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ִאAnd if you wish, say instead that here Ameimar is referring
. ָּכאן – ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ יןto a time when one makes an announcement, while there
the mishna is referring to a time when one does not make an
announcement.H
–  ִל ְמזוֹנֵי וְ ִל ְקבו ָּרה, ְל ַכ ְר ָ ּגא: דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי נְ ַה ְרדְּ ֵﬠיWhen does one not make an announcement? As the Sages of
B
. ְמזַ ְ ּבנִינַן ְ ּב ָלא ַא ְכ ַרזְ ָּתאNeharde’a say: For the purpose of paying head tax, and for
payment to provide for children’s sustenance, and for burial,N
the court sells property inherited by orphans without an
announcement because these are pressing needs. There is no
time to wait for an announcement.H
, ָּכאן – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְכ ִריזִ ין:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ וְ ִא
 דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב.ָּכאן – ְ ּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין
עוֹלם ל ֹא ָﬠ ׂש ּו ִא ֶ ּג ֶרת ִ ּב ּק ֶוֹרת
ָ  ֵמ:נַ ְח ָמן
.ִ ּבנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא

And if you wish, say instead that here, Ameimar is referring to a
locale where one makes an announcement, while there, the
mishna is referring to a locale where one does not make an
announcement,H as Rav Naĥman said: They never made a
document of inspection in Neharde’a.

HALAKHA

Of items for which one does not make announcements –
יהן
ֶ ב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵל:
ּ ִ In a situation where the court sold
items that do not require an announcement and they erred in
their assessment, if the error is up to one-sixth of the value of
the item, the sale is valid. If it exceeded that amount, then the
sale is void.
The Rema writes that there are some (Tur, citing Rosh) who
say that this is true only if the court did not make an announcement. However, if they did make an announcement, then as
long as their error did not exceed the equivalent of half of the
value of the property, the sale is valid (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:4 and
Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).

and the Tur, since they announced the sale, it is valid as long as
they did not err by more than double the actual value of the
property (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:11;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:4 and Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).
When does one not make announcements – מ ַתי ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ים:ָ
No announcement is made when land is sold in order to pay for
a burial, to provide sustenance for a wife and daughters, or to
pay taxes due to the king, in accordance with the opinion of the
Sages of Neharde’a.
Similarly, if money was borrowed for the above-mentioned
purposes, when the creditors come to take payment of the
loans, no announcement is be made (Tur and Maggid Mishne
citing Tosafot) (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:4 and Ĥoshen
Mishpat 109:3).

Items for which one does not make an announcement – דְּ ָב ִרים
יהן
ֶ ש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵל:
ֶ ׁ One does not make an announcement for
the sale of slaves, movable property, or contracts. This ruling is
A locale where it is not the custom to make announcements –
in accordance with the Gemara here (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim,
נוֹהגִ ים ְל ַה ְכ ִריז
ֲ מקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵאין:ָ If the court sold property in a locale
Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:4 and
where no announcement is required and they erred by one-sixth
Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).
of the property’s value, the sale is void. The Rema writes that
At a time when one does not make an announcement –  ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠהaccording to the Rosh and the Tur, if they announced the sale
ש ֵאין ַמ ְכ ִריזִ ין:
ֶ ׁ If the court sold property during a time when no despite the fact that they were not required to do so, the sale is
announcement is required, and they erred by one-sixth of the valid, provided the error is not more than double the actual value
value of the land, the sale is void even if they made an announce- of the property (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh
ment. If they erred by less than one-sixth, the sale is valid even 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3 and Even HaEzer 104:4,
if they did not make any announcement. According to the Rosh and in the comment of Rema).

NOTES

Here, referring to items for which one makes an
announcement, etc. – יהן וכו׳
ֶ כאן ִ ּב ְד ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְכ ִריזִ ין ֲﬠ ֵל:ָּ Rav
Hai Gaon and the Rosh, following his opinion, hold that
this is how to understand matters here: In cases where no
announcement is made, either because the item is one for
which no announcement need be made; or the court is
selling it at a time when no announcement need be made;
or the court is selling it in a locale where it is not customary
to announce the sale of property, if the court made an
announcement anyway, then the sale is treated like any
other property sold with an announcement. This means
that the sale is not void unless the court erred in their
assessment by more than half the value of the property.
However, the Rif, the Rambam, and others explain that
when there is no obligation to make an announcement
about the impending sale of property, then if the court
makes an announcement, the sale is reversed, even if the
error was only by one-sixth of the value of the property
(see Ra’ah).
Slaves, etc. – ה ֲﬠ ָב ִדים וכו׳:ָ The Rosh explains that even
though one cannot collect a debt from orphans in any
way other than by taking land they inherited from the
deceased, sometimes the court or the steward will
decide that it is better to sell slaves, movable property, or
contracts instead of selling land. Tosafot explain that the
Gemara is discussing a case where these items were seized
while the debtor was still alive.
And contracts – ו ׁ ְּש ָטרוֹת: The reason one would sell a
contract rather than collect on it is possibly because the
due date for payment has not yet arrived and the orphans
need the money. Another possibility is that the debtor is a
diﬃcult person and they are concerned that they will not
be able to collect from him. Since in these cases one usually sells the contract for less than the amount recorded
in the document, it was necessary for the Gemara to state
that one still does not need to announce their sale.
And for burial – וְ ִל ְקבו ָּרה: The Ramban explains that it
is obvious that one does not wait the entire thirty-day
period required for the announcements when it comes
to burying someone who died. It is clear that the burial
would never be held up for that long. Rather, the Gemara
wishes to teach that one does not even have to make a
single announcement.
Tosafot and the other halakhic authorities explain
that the sale still takes place without announcements,
although money was borrowed to pay for the burial, so
that there is no urgency to sell immediately. The reason
for this leniency is explained by the Ramban. Since the
lender performed an act of kindness for the orphans and
gave them the required funds right away in their time of
need, he should not have to wait an extensive period of
time so that the announcements could be made. If one
were forced to wait, people would refrain from lending
out money in these circumstances.
BACKGROUND

The Sages of Neharde’a – נְ ַה ְרדְּ ֵﬠי: The Gemara states elsewhere that anonymous statements attributed to the Sages
of Neharde’a were authored by Rav Ĥama from Neharde’a,
who served as the head of the yeshiva of Neharde’a for
several years following the passing of Rav Naĥman bar
Yitzĥak. It is also possible that this is the same Rav Ĥama
who met with the king of Persia and discussed Torah matters with him.
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HALAKHA

Is…sold immediately, etc. – אוֹתן ְל ַא ְל ַּתר וכו׳
ָ מוֹכ ִרין:
ְ Movable
property that belongs to orphans is assessed by the court
and is sold immediately. If the market is not too distant, the
items are taken there. This ruling is in accordance with the
conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 12:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 104:4 and
Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:3).

.יאי ְ ּב ׁשו ָּמא
ֵ ְסבוּר ִמ ָּינ ּה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דִּ ְב ִק
 ְל ִד ִידי:יוֹסף ַ ּבר ִמנְיו ִּמי
ֵ יה ַרב
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם:ֵיה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ַ ּ ִמ
ּ יפ ְר ׁ ָשא ִלי ִמ ּינ
.״בנֵי ָא ְכ ֵלי נִ ְכ ֵסי דְּ ַא ְכ ַרזְ ָּתא״
ּ ְ דְּ ָקר ּו ְלה ּו

Rav Yosef bar Minyumi understood from Rav Naĥman’s statement that no announcements were made in Neharde’a because
the Sages there were all expert in the appraisal of an article’s
value. Rav Yosef bar Minyumi said to him: This was explained
to me personally by Rav Naĥman himself: It was because those
who purchase the property are called:N People who consume
property that was publicly announced. This disparaging nickname was given because the purchasers were perceived as taking
advantage of the distress of others by running to buy the property
of someone in trouble. Since decent, honest people did not wish
to buy property whose sale had been announced, they stopped
making announcements.

 ִמ ַּט ְל ְט ִלין:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
אוֹתן
ָ ּמוֹכ ִרין
ְ  ו,אוֹתן
ָ תוֹמים ׁ ָש ִמין
ִ ְׁ ֶשל י
מוֹכ ִרין
ְ :ימי
ִ  ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָא ַמר ֲא ִב.ְל ַא ְל ַּתר
.אוֹתן ַל ׁ ּ ְשוָ ִוקים
ָ

Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: Movable property that
belongs to orphans is appraised and sold immediatelyH so that
it not deteriorate over time. Rav Ĥisda said that Avimi said: The
movable property is sold on a market day, when there are many
potential buyers and the items will sell for a proper price.

LANGUAGE

Deteriorate [itzatzta] – איצַ צְ ָּתא:
ִ According to Rashi, this
word means a slight souring. Some have found a source for
this word in the Greek ὀξύτης, oxutēs, but while it bears a
similar meaning, it is apparently not its linguistic source. To
this day there are cheap wines that over time become somewhat sour, and even completely turn into vinegar. However,
Rabbeinu Gershom, quoted in the Arukh, explains itzatzta,
or in his version, utza, as meaning depreciation of monetary
value, since when everyone comes to sell their wines, they
are sold for less. Even so, there is still a certain profit from selling at this time as then other things can likewise be bought
for less.
PERSONALITIES

Ravina the younger – ר ִבינָא זו ִּטי:ָ Ravina the younger is Ravina
the later amora. It is explained in the Iggeret Rav Sherira Gaon
that his name was Ravina bar Rav Huna. He was a student of
Rav Ashi and his successor in the job of redacting the Talmud.
The tenure of Ravina and Rav Ashi marked the conclusion of
organized teaching. With the death of Ravina, the period of
the amora’im ended and the period of the savora’im began.
As described here in the Gemara, Ravina’s father died when
he was young and left him an orphan under the aegis of his
uncle, who was also named Ravina and who had been a
student of Rava and a colleague of Rav Ashi.

ּ ַ  וְ ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י; ָהא – דְּ ִמThe Gemara notes: And they do not disagree with each other.
–  ָהא,יק ַרב ׁשו ָּקא
. דְּ ִמ ָר ַחק ׁשו ָּקאRather, this opinion, that the items are sold on a market day,
applies when the market day is approaching,N so the property
is not sold immediately. That opinion, that the items are sold
immediately, applies when the market day is far oﬀ.
יה ׁ ִש ְכ ָרא דְּ ַרב
ּ ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ֲהוָ ה ִ ּב ֵיד
יה
ּ ֵ ׁ ַש ְהי.ְמ ׁ ָש ְר ׁ ִשיָּ א ַ ּבר ִח ְיל ַקאי יָ ְת ָמא
יה
ּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ נָ ַפל ֵ ּב: ֲא ַמר.ַﬠד ִריגְ ָלא
.יתי זוּזָ א ֲח ִר ָיפא
ֵ ְִאיצַ צְ ָּתא – ַמי

Rav Kahana was in possession of beer that belonged to Rav
Mesharshiyya bar Ĥilkai, who was an orphan.N He delayed
selling it until the Festival. He explained the rationale for his
actions and said: Although it is possible that it may deteriorate
[itzatzta]L and sour a little, it nevertheless brings in money at
the time of the Festival, as it will sell for a higher price and for
money, not credit. Consequently, it is in the best interests of Rav
Mesharshiyya bar Ĥilkai to hold oﬀ and sell the beer at the next
Festival.

יה ַח ְמ ָרא דְּ ָר ִבינָ א זו ִּטי
ּ  ָר ִבינָ א ֲהוָ ה ִ ּב ֵידIt is also related that Ravina was in possession of wine belonging
P
יה נַ ִמי
ּ  ֲהוָ ה ְל ִד ֵיד.יה
ּ  ַ ּבר ַא ְח ֵּת, יָ ְת ָמאto the orphan Ravina the younger, who was his sister’s son.
He also had wine of his own, which he was taking to Sikhra
.יכ ָרא
ְ יה ְל ִס
ּ  ֲהוָ ה ָק ָמ ֵסיק ֵל,ַח ְמ ָרא
to sell.
 ַמה ּו:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,יה דְּ ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ  ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמHe came before Rav Ashi and said to him: What is the halakha
 ָלא ָﬠ ִדיף, זִ יל:יה
ּ  ְל ַא ְמטוּיֵ י ַ ּב ֲה ַדן? ָא ַמר ֵלhere, am I able to bring his wine along with my wine, or must I
wait for a more opportune time to sell it? He said to him: Go to
. ְִמדִּ ָידך
Sikhra and take his wine along as well, as his is no better than
yours,N and if you sell your own wine in this manner, it is clear
that you think this is the best way to sell, and it is permitted for
you to sell his wine in this manner.

NOTES

Because they are called – מ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָקר ּו ְלה ּו:ִ Most of the commentaries explain along the lines of Rashi that this was a denigrating nickname for the people buying property whose sale
had been announced. The transaction gave the purchaser a
bad name, as he was suspected of taking advantage of the sellers who needed to sell these properties and of paying less than
the full price for them. The Rivan oﬀers two other explanations
for this: In one interpretation, this was a nickname given to the
sellers who were seen as poor unfortunates needing to sell land
by making announcements. Alternatively, this was a nickname
given to the ones making the announcements.

that the Gemara means that if the market is located nearby,
then the movable property is sold there; but if it is far away,
it is preferable to sell where they are, lest the items become
damaged en route.
Orphan – יָ ְת ָמא: This took place when Rav Mesharshiyya bar
Ĥilkai was an orphaned minor, before he grew up and became
one of the leading Sages of his day (see Rivan).

Is no better than yours – ְלא ָﬠ ִדיף ִמדִּ ָידך:ָ The Rambam explains
that the steward may transport the items only if they may
become ruined if they are left waiting for buyers. However, if
ּ ַ דְּ ִמ: Rashi, the the items will not spoil if they are left until buyers are found, the
The market day is approaching – יק ַרב ׁשו ָּקא
Rivan, and others explain that the Gemara means that if the steward is prohibited from jeopardizing them by taking them
market day is approaching, the court or steward waits until along on a journey. Although one is permitted to assume this
then to sell the movable property, as it is certainly easier to sell risk with his own money, he may not risk the orphan’s money
the items on a market day. The Rambam explains diﬀerently, in this way.
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mishna

An orphan girl who was married oﬀ by
–  וְ ָה ַאיְ לוֹנִית,מתני׳ ַה ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת ַה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה
her mother or brother before reaching the
, וְ ל ֹא ְמזוֹנוֹת, וְ ל ֹא ּ ֵפירוֹת,ֵאין ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
age of majority may refuse to continue living with her husband
. וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ָלאוֹתupon reaching the age of majority, thereby retroactively annulling
their marriage. In the case of one who refuses to continue living
with her husbandH in this manner; and in the case of a woman who
is a secondary forbidden relativeH by rabbinic law; and in the case
of a sexually underdeveloped woman [ailonit], who is incapable
of bearing children, each of these women is not entitled to payment of a marriage contract; and they are not entitled to remuneration for the produceN that the husband consumed; and they
are not entitled to sustenance; and they are not entitled to their
worn clothes that were brought in to the marriage as part of their
dowry and became worn out during the marriage.
ׂ ָ  ִאם ִמ ְּת ִח ָּלהIf, from the start, he married her with the understanding that
נְש ָא ּה ְל ׁ ֵשם ַאיְ לוֹנִית – יֵ ׁש
. ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבהshe is an ailonit, then she is entitled to payment of a marriage
contract.
 ְ ּגר ּו ׁ ָשה וַ ֲחל ּוצָ ה,ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְלכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל
, ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת וּנְ ִתינָ ה ְליִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל,ְלכ ֵֹהן ֶה ְדיוֹט
ַ ּבת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְלנָ ִתין ו ְּל ַמ ְמזֵ ר – יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהם
.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

 ְק ַט ָּנה יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּבגֵ ט – ֵאין:גמ׳ ַרב ָּתנֵי
. וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת,ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

In the case of a widow who married a High Priest;HN or a
divorcée or a yevama who performed ĥalitza and later married
a common priest; or a daughter born from an incestuous or
adulterous relationship [mamzeret] who married an Israelite;
or a Gibeonite woman who married an Israelite; or a Jewish
woman who married a Gibeonite or a mamzer, although each of
these unions is prohibited by Torah law, the woman is still entitled
to payment of a marriage contract.

HALAKHA

A minor girl who refuses to continue living with her
husband etc. – ה ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת וכו׳:ַ A minor who was betrothed
during her childhood and then refuses to remain with her
husband does not receive the principal of her marriage
contract, but she does receive any additional sums that
were incorporated into the document. If the husband consumed produce from her property, he is not compelled
to reimburse her. If she borrowed money to pay for her
sustenance or to ransom herself, after which she exercised
her right of refusal, the husband is not compelled to reimburse her for this expense (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 24:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 116:5).
A woman who is a secondary forbidden relative etc. –
ה ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה וכו׳:ַ A woman who marries a secondary relative
forbidden by rabbinic law is not entitled to the principle
of her marriage contract, she does not receive benefit
from any of the additional conditions, she is not entitled
to receive sustenance, and her husband does not have to
reimburse her for produce that he consumed from her
property while they were married. However, she does
receive the additional sum stipulated in her marriage contract (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:2; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 116:4).
A widow who married a High Priest, etc. – ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְלכ ֵֹהן
גדוֹל וכו׳:ּ ָ If one marries a woman who is forbidden to him
by Torah law, and if he knew that she was forbidden to him
at the time when they were wed, then she is entitled to
her marriage contract. This halakha is in accordance with
the mishna here (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:4;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 116:1).

gemara

Rav taught that a minor girl who was
married off by her mother or by her
brother and who is divorced with a bill of divorce is not entitled
to her marriage contract. According to Torah law, this marriage
never took eﬀect, and it was never established that in this situation
she would receive a marriage contract. And all the more so, one
who refuses to continue living with her husband and annuls the
marriage herself is not entitled to payment of a marriage contract.

One who refuses to continue living with her husband is
not disqualified, etc. – מ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת ָלא ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה וכו׳:ְ A minor girl
who exercises her right of refusal is not entitled to collect
payment of her marriage contract. She is not disqualified
from marrying one of the brothers or other relatives of her
previous husband, nor is she disqualified from marrying
a priest. She also does not need to wait three months
before remarrying. This is in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin
11:16–17, 22; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 155:10).

, ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת – ֵאין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה: ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ָּתנֵיShmuel taught that one who refuses to continue living with
. ֲא ָבל יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּבגֵ ט – יֵ ׁש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבהher husband is not entitled to her marriage contract, but one
who is divorced with a bill of divorce is entitled to her marriage
contract.
: דְּ ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,יה
ּ  וְ ַאזְ ָדא ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ְל ַט ֲﬠ ֵמThe Gemara notes: And Shmuel follows his line of reasoning,
–  יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּבגֵ ט. ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת – ֵאין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבהas Shmuel said: One who refuses to continue living with her
husband is not entitled to her marriage contract, but one who
.יֵ ׁש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
is divorced with a bill of divorce is entitled to her marriage
contract.

One who is divorced with a bill of divorce, etc. – יוֹצְ ָאה
בגֵ ט וכו׳:ּ ְ If a minor who was married oﬀ by her mother or
her brother was divorced from her husband with a bill of
divorce, then she is entitled to payment of her marriage
contract, and he is prohibited from marrying any of her
relatives. She is also prohibited from marrying his relatives
and from marrying a priest, and she needs to wait three
months before remarrying. This is in accordance with
the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Geirushin 11:16–17, 22; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 155:10).

 וְ ל ֹא, ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת – ל ֹא ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ָה ַא ִחיןShmuel also said: One who refuses to continue living with her
H
 יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּבגֵ ט – ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה. ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנהhusband is not disqualified from marrying one of the brothers
of her husband. Her refusal annuls the marriage, and it is as if
.ִמן ָה ַא ִחין ו ְּפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנה
it never happened. And for the same reason, unlike a divorcée,
this girl is not disqualified from marrying a member of the
priesthood. However, one who is divorced with a bill of divorceH
is disqualified from marrying one of the brothers and is also
disqualified from marrying a member of the priesthood.

NOTES

And not the produce – וְ ל ֹא ּ ֵפירוֹת: The commentaries disagree
with regard to the meaning of this phrase, since it cannot
be understood literally, as the husband and not the wife has
the right to the produce of the wife’s property. Rashi and
others explain that it is referring to her right, enacted by the
Sages, that in exchange for receiving the produce from her
property, the husband must pay her ransom if she is taken
captive. These women, however, are not entitled to this benefit. Another explanation is that she is not reimbursed for the
produce that her husband used (Jerusalem Talmud; Rashi;
Rambam).

A widow who married a High Priest – א ְל ָמנָ ה ְלכ ֵֹהן ָ ּגדוֹל:ַ It is
confusing that in the cases where the marriage is prohibited by
rabbinic law, a women loses all of her rights and privileges, but
there are cases where the marriage is prohibited by Torah law,
e.g., when a widow marries a High Priest, in which the woman
does not lose her rights. There are two solutions to this problem
oﬀered by the Jerusalem Talmud and the Babylonian Talmud
(Yevamot 85b). One explanation is that people are careful about
a Torah prohibition. The Sages therefore chose to reinforce
rabbinic prohibitions to a greater extent than Torah law prohibitions, so that people not think lightly of them. Another

explanation is that in cases where the marriage is prohibited
by rabbinic law, it is primarily the woman who is interested in
the marriage. Although it is a prohibited union, she is not discouraged from entering it because she will not be disqualified
from marrying a priest and her children will not be mamzerim.
Therefore, the Sages penalized her as a deterrent. However, in
cases where there is a prohibition by Torah law, it is primarily
the man who is interested in the marriage, as through the marriage she becomes disqualified from marrying a priest, and her
children will be mamzerim. For this reason, the Sages had no
reason to penalize her, and she retains her rights.
: פרק י״א דף ק. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 100b
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יכה ְל ַה ְמ ִּתין ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
ָ  ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת ֵאינָ ּה צְ ִרAnother diﬀerence between a woman who refuses to continue living
, ֳח ָד ׁ ִשיםwith her husband and a woman who was divorced normally is the
following: One who refuses to continue living with her husband
does not need to wait three months before remarrying, as other
women who separate from their husbands must.

Perek XI
Daf 101 Amud a
HALAKHA

The act of a minor girl is something, etc. – ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה
ק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם וכו׳:ְ In the case of a minor girl who was
married oﬀ by her mother or brother, while she is
married her husband has rights to any lost object
that she finds and to any wages that she earns. If
she dies while married to him, he is the one to
inherit her possessions. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua, as the halakha is in accordance with his opinion in disputes
between him and Rabbi Eliezer (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 22:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 155:10).
NOTES

And he is able to annul her vows, etc. – ו ַּב ֲה ָפ ַרת
יה וכו׳
ָ נְ ָד ֶר: Rabbi Yehoshua’s statement that a
husband of a minor girl has monetary rights to
her property should be understood as a rabbinic
enactment, as the Sages have the authority to
enact monetary ordinances and to confiscate
money from one person to give it to another.
What is more diﬃcult to understand is this husband’s special status outside of the monetary realm,
as he is able to annul her vows and is allowed to
become ritually impure for her. In tractate Nidda,
it is explained that since she is a minor, her vows
have no eﬃcacy according to Torah law, and they
take eﬀect on a rabbinic level. The Sages, therefore,
have the authority to grant the husband the ability
to annul her vows. This is problematic according to
the opinion that within one year of reaching the
age of maturity, the vows of a minor are eﬀective
according to Torah law, provided that the child
understands the concept of vows and how they
operate. In that case, one must follow the opinion of Rava, that any wife who takes a vow does
so on the condition that it meets her husband’s
approval. This same reasoning applies in the case
of a minor girl.
With regard to the husband being allowed to
become ritually impure for her, Tosafot explain,
based on the Gemara, that since he is the one who
inherits from her, the wife’s relatives are unwilling
to take care of her. She is then considered a met
mitzva, a corpse with no one to bury it, and the
halakha is that even a priest is obligated to bury
a met mitzva.
The principle – כ ָללוֹ ׁ ֶשל דָּ ָבר:ְּ The Maharsha asks
what else is included by stating a principle that was
not already stated explicitly by Rabbi Yehoshua.
He answers that it teaches that the husband is
obligated to provide her with a marriage contract.
Tosafot in tractate Yevamot explain that it teaches
that if she were the daughter of an Israelite who
is married to a priest, she may also partake of the
teruma given to her husband.
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ָ  יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּב גֵ ט – צְ ִרOne who leaves the marriage union through a bill of divorce is
יכה ְל ַה ְמ ִּתין ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
. ֳח ָד ׁ ִשיםrequired to wait three months before remarrying.
 ַה ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת:ַּמאי ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן? ָּתנֵינָ א ּכו ְּּלהו
 וְ ִהיא,יה
ָ רוֹבוֹת
ֶ
ְ ּב ִא ׁיש – הוּא מו ָּּתר ִ ּב ְק
. וְ ל ֹא ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנה,רוֹביו
ָ מו ֶּּת ֶרת ִ ּב ְק
 וְ ִהיא,יה
ָ רוֹבוֹת
ֶ
נָ ַתן ָל ּה ֵ ּגט – הוּא ָאסוּר ִ ּב ְק
! ו ְּפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנה,רוֹביו
ָ ֲאסו ָּרה ִ ּב ְק

The Gemara asks: What is Shmuel teaching us by telling us all of
this? We already learned it all in Yevamot ( a): In the case of one
who refuses to continue living with a certain man, he is permitted
to her relatives and she is permitted to his relatives, and she is not
disqualified from marrying into the priesthood. If he gave her a bill
of divorce, then he is forbidden to her relatives and she is forbidden to his relatives, but she is not disqualified from marrying into
the priesthood.

יכא
ָ  ִאיצְ ְט ִר,יכה ְל ַה ְמ ִּתין ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים
ָ  צְ ִרThe Gemara answers: It was necessary for him to mention that if
. דְּ ָלא ְּתנַן,יה
ּ  ֵלshe receives a bill of divorce, she is required to wait three months
before remarrying, as we did not learn that halakha in the mishna.
Once Shmuel mentioned the diﬀerence between one who refuses
to continue living with her husband and one who is divorced, he
mentioned the other diﬀerences between the two cases.
 ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל,ימא ְּכ ַת ָּנ ֵאי
ָ ֵל
,יא ָת ּה
ָ ִ וְ ֵאין ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה זַ ַּכאי ִ ּב ְמצ,ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכלוּם
,יה
ָ  וְ ל ֹא ַ ּב ֲה ָפ ַרת נְ ָד ֶר,יה
ָ וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
 ְּכ ָללוֹ ׁ ֶשל.יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
ַּ  וְ ֵאינוֹ ִמ,יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ וְ ֵאינוֹ
 ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ְ ּצ ִר ָיכה, ֵאינָ ּה ְּכ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְל ָכל דָּ ָבר:דָּ ָבר
,ֵמיאוּן

The Gemara suggests: Let us say that this dispute between Rav and
Shmuel is parallel to a dispute between tanna’im, as the baraita
teaches: Rabbi Eliezer says: The act of marriage by a minor girl is
nothing, i.e., has no legal impact, when she is married oﬀ not by her
father, and her husband is not entitled to any lost article that she
finds, and not to her earnings; and he is not able to annul her vows;
and he does not inherit from her; nor does he become impure
for her if he is a priest. The principle is that her legal status is not
that of his wife in every sense, only that she requires a refusal in
order to leave the marriage.

, ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכל ּום:אוֹמר
ֵ
ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְַר ִ ּבי י
יה
ָ יא ָת ּה ו ְּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד
ָ ִו ַּב ְﬠ ָל ּה זַ ַּכאי ִ ּב ְמצ
 ְּכ ָללוֹ.יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
ַּ  ו ִּמ,יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ ְ ו,יה
ָ ו ַּב ֲה ָפ ַרת נְ ָד ֶר
 ֶא ָּלא, ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְל ָכל דָּ ָבר:ׁ ֶשל דָּ ָבר
.ׁ ֶשיּוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּב ֵמיאוּן

Rabbi Yehoshua says: The act of marriage by a minor girl is something,H i.e., has legal impact, and her husband is entitled to any lost
article that she finds and to her earnings; and he is able to annul
her vows;N and he inherits from her; and he becomes impure for
her, even if he is a priest. The principleN is that her legal status is that
of his wife in every sense, except for the fact that she leaves this
union through refusal and does not need a bill of divorce.

 ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ ימא ַרב דַּ ֲא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ָ  ֵלShall we say that Rav said that she does not receive payment of her
?ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ דַּ ֲא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יmarriage contract in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer,
who holds that her marriage did not take eﬀect, and that Shmuel said
that she does receive payment of her marriage contract in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua, who holds that her marriage
did take eﬀect?
יﬠזֶ ר– ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא
ֶ יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ּ ָ  ַא ִּלThe Gemara rejects this: According to the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer,
. ּ ְפ ִליגִ יeveryone agrees that a minor girl’s marriage has no legal standing
and, as Rav said, she is not entitled to payment of her marriage
contract.
–  ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְיבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי י
ּ ָ ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ַא ִּל
 ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי: וְ ַרב,ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְְּכ ַר ִ ּבי י
 ֲא ָבל,יה
ֻ ׁ ְי
ּ ﬠ ָה ָתם ֶא ָּלא ִמדִּ ָיד ּה ְל ִד ֵיד הוֹש
.יה ְל ִד ָיד ּה – ָלא
ּ ִמדִּ ֵיד

KeTUBoT . perek XI . 101a . .פרק י״א דף קא

When they disagree, they disagree in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Yehoshua. Shmuel is in accordance with the literal
opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua. And Rav says that when Rabbi
Yehoshua said there that a minor girl has a legal status of his wife in
every sense, it was only with regard to her obligations toward him.
But with regard to his obligations toward her, since according to
Torah law they are not married, the Sages could not obligate the
husband to pay her anything.

יה ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּבר
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.״וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ָלאוֹת״
ּ
יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ָלן ִמ ׁ ְש ֵמ:ִחיָּ יא ְל ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א
, ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג:דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
.ֲא ָבל נִ ְכ ֵסי צֹאן ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל – ִאית ָל ּה

§ The mishna teaches that a girl who refuses to continue living

ימא
ָ  ַא ַהיָּ יא? ִא ֵיל:ָהוֵ י ָ ּב ּה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 ִאי דְּ ִא ְיתנְ ה ּו – ִא ִידי וְ ִא ִידי,ַא ְּמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת
יתנֵ ה ּו – ִא ִידי וְ ִא ִידי
ְ  וְ ִאי דְּ ֵל,ׁ ָש ְק ָלא
!ָלא ׁ ָש ְק ָלא

Rav Pappa discussed it and wondered: To which part of the
mishna is this referring? If we say that it is referring to one who
refuses to continue living with her husband, then if the worn-out
articles are still in existence, she takes both the usufruct and the
guaranteed properties. Since the marriage is annulled, she takes
whatever belongs to her. And if they are no longer in existence
and were completely worn out over the course of time, then she
does not take compensation for either of them, as the husband
was within his rights to make use of them.H

 ִאי דְּ ִא ְיתנְ ה ּו – ִא ִידי,ֶא ָּלא ַא ַאיְ ילוֹנִית
יתנֵ ה ּו – ִא ְיפ ָכא
ְ  ִאי דְּ ֵל,וְ ִא ִידי ׁ ָש ְק ָלא
 דְּ ִב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה, נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג:יה
ּ ָ ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
, נִ ְכ ֵסי צֹאן ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל,ימי – ִאית ָל ּה
ֵ ְַקי
.ימי – ֵלית ָל ּה
ֵ ְדְּ ָלאו ִ ּב ְר ׁשו ָּת ּה ַקי

Rather, it must be that Shmuel’s statement is in reference to an
ailonit. This too is diﬃcult as, in that case, if the articles are
still in existence she takes both the usufruct and the guaranteed
properties. If they are no longer in existence, then Shmuel should
have stated the opposite and said: With regard to the usufruct
property, which remains in her possession during the marriage,
she does receive compensation for it in the event that the marriage is annulled. However, she does not receive compensation
for the guaranteed property, which does not remain in her
possession during the marriage but in the possession of her
husband.H

with her husband, a woman who is forbidden by rabbinic law as
a secondary relative, and an ailonit are not entitled to payment of
a marriage contract and are not entitled to their worn clothes.
Rav Huna bar Ĥiyya said to Rav Kahana: You told us in the
name of Shmuel: They taught that she is not entitled to her worn
clothes only with regard to the worn-out items of usufruct property [nikhsei melog],L but she does have rights to the worn-out
items of her guaranteed property [tzon barzel].L

LANGUAGE

Usufruct property [nikhsei melog] – נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג: The early commentaries found it diﬃcult to explain the source of this word.
There are those who said that it is connected to the root mem,
lamed, gimmel, meaning scalding in order to remove hair from
skin. In a similar vein, the husband removes the profits from
the properties. Others explain that it is derived from the Greek
λόγος, logos, meaning word, or speech, in the sense that these
are properties acquired by a person through the power of
speech and agreement. However, it seems that the most likely
explanation is that this word has its own inherent meaning, as
it was demonstrated that it has its parallel in Akkadian, where
it meant properties that the wife brings to the husband.
Guaranteed property [tzon barzel] – צֹאן ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל: The Hebrew
literally means iron sheep. It is an evocative expression, similar
to a term found in Roman law, which describes the legal standing of these properties. The property serves as a flock of iron
sheep for its owner in that its value is guaranteed by someone,
in this case the husband. The metaphor is apt in another way
as well, as these properties bring no profit to their owners but
only preserve their own value.

 וְ ָקנְ ס ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ְל ִד ָיד ּה, ֶא ָּלא ַא ׁ ּ ְשנִ יָּ הRather, it must be that Shmuel’s statement is in reference to a
H
.יה ְ ּב ִד ָיד ּה
ּ  ו ְּל ִד ֵיד,יה
ּ  ְ ּב ִד ֵידsecondary forbidden relative, and the rationale for this halakha
is that the Sages penalized both the husband and the wife for
violating a rabbinic prohibition. The Sages assigned a penalty
to her with regard to his obligations to her, and she is not
reimbursed for the worn-out usufruct property. And they assigned
a penalty to him with regard to her obligations to him so that he
is responsible for reimbursing her for the worn-out guaranteed
property.

HALAKHA

The worn-out articles of one who refuses to remain married
to her husband – ב ָלאוֹת ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת:ּ ְ The husband of a minor girl
who refuses to remain married is not obligated to reimburse
her for any property that was lost or was stolen during the
period in which they were married, regardless of whether the
property was usufruct or guaranteed property. She takes with
her only whatever remains from her possessions and leaves
him. In the Shulĥan Arukh, it is explained that the husband has
to return her guaranteed property. This is in accordance with
the opinion of the Ran, that it is only in cases where the articles
were worn out through use that he does not have to recompense her for them. But if he takes over the property itself,
then he must provide her with compensation (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 155:10).

not obligated to reimburse her for any of the guaranteed
properties that were lost, stolen, or worn out during their
marriage. However, he is obligated to reimburse her for
anything that was lost or stolen from the usufruct property
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 116:1).

In reference to a secondary forbidden relative – א ָּלא ַא ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּה:ֶ
In the case of a woman who is forbidden to her husband as a
secondary relative by rabbinic law, although she is not entitled
to payment of a marriage contract, she has the same rights
as all other women with regard to her dowry. The husband
is responsible for the guaranteed property that she brings to
the marriage, but not for the usufruct property. If the usufruct
property is stolen or lost, it is her loss, and he is not obligated
The worn-out articles of an ailonit – ב ָלאוֹת ַאיְ ילוֹנִית:
ּ ְ If a to reimburse her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:7–8;
man’s wife is discovered to be an ailonit or to be forbid- Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 116:4).
den to him by Torah law, and he was unaware of this, he is
. פרק י״א דף קא. KeTUBoT . Perek XI . 101a
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NOTES

Conclude from the statement of Rav Kahana – ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
מדְּ ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א:ִ Rashi explains that the inference is from Rav
Kahana’s statement that is only in the case of a secondary
forbidden relative that the woman is not reimbursed for
clothing that became worn out through her husband’s use.
The Ra’ah and his students explained diﬀerently: Since Rav
Kahana explained that the worn-out articles referred to in the
mishna are usufruct property, it is implied that the use of the
cloak is considered the principal. It could not be considered
the produce or profits of the principal, as it has already been
explained in the mishna that the wife is not entitled to the
produce, meaning that the husband does not reimburse her
for the produce that he consumed from her property. The
Ritva wrote that Rashi did not explain the Gemara in this
way, although it is arguably a simpler way to understand the
Gemara. Rashi explained diﬀerently, as according to his opinion the produce in the mishna is referring to the husband’s
obligation to redeem his wife if she is taken captive, which is
an obligation enacted by the Sages in exchange for his rights
to the produce of her property.
One who refused to remain married to her husband, and
her companions – רוֹת ָיה
ֶ ה ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת וְ ַח ְב:ַ The Rif is of the opinion
that the phrase: Her companions, is referring to the other
women listed in the mishna together with her and includes
the ailonit. The Rambam is of the same opinion. Several of the
early commentaries, including the Ra’avad, questioned this
opinion, as it is clear that in the case of an ailonit the whole
marriage was a transaction conducted in error, and there is no
reason for her to receive the additional sums stipulated in the
marriage contract. The Ramban, although not wholly satisfied
with the opinion of the Rif, nevertheless tries to explain it by
saying that since he married her and wants to be with her,
as long as she is married to him one is able to say that he
agrees to give her this additional amount as a gift. The Ra’ah
and others are of the opinion that this halakha applies only
in the case of a woman who is a forbidden secondary relative,
but it does not apply in the case of a mistaken transaction,
e.g., with an ailonit or with a woman found to possess flaws.
Women with regard to whom the Sages said: They are
divorced, etc. – נָשים ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים יוֹצְ אוֹת וכו׳:
ִ ׁ According to
Rashi, it seems that the distinction between the two groups
is based on the diﬀerence between the phrase: They are not
entitled to payment of a marriage contract, and: They are
divorced without a marriage contract. The Ramban and his
students explain that the distinction is not because of the
diﬀerent phrases and is not derived from the diﬀerences
between the phrases. It is inferred from the diﬀerences
between the two types of situations themselves. One situation is where the woman was never supposed to marry
this man and is not entitled to the rabbinic enactment of
the marriage contract. However, any additional sums that
the husband added of his own accord and independent of
the enactment of the Sages belong to her. By contrast, those
women who are divorced because they received a reputation
for licentiousness and the others about whom the Sage said
that they are divorced without receiving payment of their
marriage contracts were originally entitled to payment of
a marriage contract. They were penalized by the Sages for
misdeeds committed during their marriage, and the Sages
instituted an ordinance that they forfeit both the principal
and the additional amounts of the marriage contract. It
is explained in the Nimmukei Yosef that this reason is not
applicable to women that are being divorced because they
possess deficiencies or because they had taken certain types
of vows (see 72b). One must say, otherwise, that with regard
to women who are forbidden to their husbands, although
they are not entitled to payment of a marriage contract, the
husband nevertheless wants to be with them and that is why
the additional amounts in the contract can be seen as a gift
to the woman. However, with regard to one who performed
misdeeds or one in whom a deficiency of one kind or another
was discovered, one can’t say that the husband is interested in
remaining married to her. As such, he certainly did not intend
to present her with any gifts, so she loses both the principal
and the additional amounts.
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 ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה:ימי ַ ּבר ַא ׁ ִשי
ִ  ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ִשRav Shimi bar Ashi said: Conclude from the statement of Rav
N
H
ימא – ַק ְרנָ א
ָ יה ְ ּג ִל
ּ  ַﬠיְ ָילא ֵל: ִמדְּ ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ אKahana that if a wife brought home to her husband a cloak
after they were already married, it is viewed as capital, and he
. וְ ָלא ְמ ַכ ֵּסי ָל ּה וְ ָאזֵ יל ַﬠד דְּ ָב ֵלי,ָהוֵ י
may not go and cover himself with it until it wears out. With
regard to land that the wife obtains during the marriage, the
husband has the right to benefit from it by consuming its produce. From the fact that Rav Kahana stated that it is only in this
particular case that the woman is not reimbursed for clothing
that became worn out through her husband’s use, one can infer
that generally, the husband does not have the right to use a
garment she obtains, to the degree that it becomes worn out.
 ּ ֵפ ָירא ָהוֵ י! דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן: וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמןThe Gemara asks: But didn’t Rav Naĥman say that use of
. ּ ְפ ִליגָ אthe cloak is considered the produce of her property, to which
the husband is entitled? The Gemara answers: The statement of
Rav Naĥman is in disagreement with that opinion.
 ל ֹא: ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.״אין ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה״
ֵ § The mishna teaches that these specific women are not
ַ  ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה ָמentitled to payment of a marriage contract. Shmuel said: They
– וֹס ֶפת
ֶ  ֲא ָבל ּת,אתיִ ם
taught this only with regard to the principal of the marriage
.יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן
contract, which the Sages instituted for all women, amounting
to one hundred dinars for a widow and two hundred dinars for
a virgin. However, the additional sum listed in the marriage
contract, which their husband specified for them of his own
accord, is considered a gift and they are entitled to it.H
נָשים ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים
ִ ׁ :ַּתנְ יָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
 ְּכגוֹן ַה ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת,״א ין ָל ֶהן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה״
ֵ
 ֲא ָבל,אתיִ ם
ַ יה – ֵאין ָל ֶהן ָמנֶ ה ָמ
ָ רוֹת
ֶ וְ ַח ְב
.וֹס ֶפת יֵ ׁש ָל ֶהן
ֶ ּת

The Gemara notes: That is also taught in a baraita: Women with
regard to whom the Sages said: They are not entitled to payment of a marriage contract, for example, one who refused to
remain married to her husband, and her companions,N they are
not entitled to the principal of one hundred dinars or two
hundred dinars. But as for the additional sum stipulated in the
marriage contract that the husband added of his own accord,
they are entitled to it.

נָשים ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים ״יוֹצְ אוֹת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ִׁ
עוֹב ֶרת ַﬠל דָּ ת
ֶ
 ְּכ גוֹן,ִ ּב ְכ ת ו ָ ּּבה״
 וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן,וֹס ֶפת
ֶ יה – ֵאין ָל ֶהן ּת
ָ רוֹת
ֶ וְ ַח ְב
–  וְ ַהיּוֹצֵ את ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ׁ ֵשם ַרע.אתיִ ם
ַ ָמנֶ ה ָמ
ֶ
.נֶיה וְ יוֹצְ ָאה
ָ נוֹט ֶלת ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ְּל ָפ

However, women with regard to whom the Sages said: They
are divorcedN without receiving payment for their marriage
contract, for example, a woman who violates the precepts
of halakha or Jewish custom, and her companions,H are not
entitled to the additional sum stipulated by their husbands in
the marriage contract. And since they violated and transgressed
the mitzvot, it is all the more so that they are not entitled to
receive the principal one hundred dinars or two hundred
dinars, as the Sages penalized them and negated all of
their husband’s obligations that are recorded in the marriage
contract. And one who is divorced because she received a bad
reputation for licentiousness takes what is left of her usufruct
property and is divorced.

: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א.יה ְל ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ  ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵלThe Gemara notes: This baraita supports the opinion of Rav
 זִ ְּינ ָתה – ל ֹא ִה ְפ ִס ָידהHuna, as Rav Huna said: A woman who was licentious has
not lost
HALAKHA

A wife brought home to her husband a cloak – יה
ּ ָﬠיְ ָילא ֵל
ימא
ָ ג ִל:ּ ְ If a wife brings to the marriage articles or utensils as
part of her usufruct property, the husband can use them until
they become worn out. If they divorce, he is not obligated to
reimburse her for the wear and tear on the usufruct property
that she brought to the marriage. This ruling is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Naĥman, who says that the use one
derives from articles and utensils is considered profit and is not
considered benefit from the principal (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 22:34; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 85:13).

marriage contract, they nevertheless receive the additional
sum awarded them by their husband in the contract. This is
in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:2, 5; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
116:1, 5, 155:10).

A woman who violates the precepts of halakha or Jewish
custom, and her companions – רוֹת ָיה
ֶ עוֹב ֶרת ַﬠל דָּ ת וְ ַח ְב:
ֶ Neither
an adulterous woman, nor a woman who transgresses Torah
law or custom, nor a woman who is divorced because she
received a reputation for licentiousness are entitled to the
The additional sum, they are entitled to it – וֹס ֶפת ׁיֵש ָל ֶהן
ֶ ת:ּ
principal, the stipulations of, or the additional sum added to
If one marries a woman without realizing that she is an the marriage contract. These women receive whatever is left
ailonit or that she is prohibited by Torah law from marrying of their dowry, and the husband is not obligated to reimburse
him, or one marries a secondary forbidden relative, or one’s them for anything that either lost value or was lost from their
minor wife refuses to remain married to him, although these property. This is in accordance with the baraita cited here
women are not entitled to receive the principal of the mar- (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
riage contract or to take advantage of the stipulations of the HaEzer 115:5).
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.ימין
ִ ָיה ַקיּ
ָ אוֹת
ֶ  ְ ּב ָלher right to her worn clothes that are in existence. She retains
possession of her clothes and all of the other items that she brought
with her to the marriage that have not been worn out.
–  זִ ְּינ ָתה:יה דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ָּתנֵי ַּת ָּנא ַק ֵּמ
:יה
ִ ָיה ַקיּ
ָ אוֹת
ֶ ִה ְפ ִס ָידה ְ ּב ָל
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.ימין
:יה ִמי זְ נַ אי? ְּתנֵי
ָ  ֵּכ ֶל,ִאם ִהיא זִ ְּינ ָתה
.ימין
ִ ָיה ַקיּ
ָ אוֹת
ֶ ל ֹא ִה ְפ ִס ָידה ְ ּב ָל

The tanna teaches a baraita before Rav Naĥman: A woman who
was licentious lost her right to her extant, worn clothes, i.e., when
they divorce, she does not keep her clothing. He said to him: If she
was unfaithful and engaged in sexual intercourse with another,
were her items also licentious? Certainly she is not penalized by
losing her right to her property, and therefore teach the opposite:
A woman who was licentious has not lost her right to her extant
worn clothes.

ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
.ימ ָת ָאה
ְ  זוֹ דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ְמנַ ֵחם ְס ִת:יוֹחנָן
ָ
 זִ ְּינ ָתה – ל ֹא:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ֲא ָבל ֲח ָכ ִמים
.ימין
ִ ָיה ַקיּ
ָ אוֹת
ֶ ִה ְפ ִס ָידה ְ ּב ָל

Similarly, Rabba bar bar Ĥana said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: This
baraita taught by the tanna is the statement of Rabbi Menaĥem,N
the unattributed, as his opinion is cited in several places as the
unattributed mishna. However, the Rabbis say that if she was
licentious, she has not lost her right to her extant worn clothes.

NOTES

This is the opinion of Rabbi Menaĥem – זוֹ דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ְמנַ ֵחם:
The Ritva wrote that there is no dispute here with Rav
Naĥman, who changed the formulation of the baraita. Rav
Naĥman changed the baraita to ensure that it reflected the
halakha, since when the tanna teaches it in an anonymous
fashion, the implication is that the halakha is in accordance
with it. This is why it was important for Rav Naĥman to make
the change, so that the correct halakha is taught. Rabbi
Yoĥanan is cited in order to teach that the tanna was not
incorrect in what he said as far as the baraita goes, as there
is this alternative halakhic opinion.

 ָא ַמר ַרב.נְש ָא ּה״ כו׳
ׂ ָ ״אם ִמ ְּת ִח ָּלה
ִ § The mishna teaches that if, from the start, he married her with
, ַאיְ לוֹנִית – ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ֵאינָ ּה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה: הוּנָ אthe understanding that she is an ailonit, she is entitled to payment
of her marriage contract. Rav Huna said: An ailonitB is a wife and
.ַא ְל ָמנָ ה – ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּגמו ָּרה
she is not a wife, while a widow who is married to a High Priest is
entirely a wife.
 ִה ִּכיר,ַאיְ לוֹנִית ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ֵאינָ ּה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
–  ל ֹא ִה ִּכיר ָ ּב ּה,ָ ּב ּה – יֵ ׁש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
, ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּגמו ָּרה.ֵאין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
ֵ ּבין ִה ִּכיר ָ ּב ּה ֵ ּבין ל ֹא ִה ִּכיר ָ ּב ּה – יֵ ׁש
.ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

The Gemara explains: An ailonit is sometimes treated as a wife and
she is sometimes not treated as a wife. How so? If he knew about
her that she was an ailonit before marrying her, she is entitled to
payment of her marriage contract like any other wife. But if he did
not know about her that she was an ailonit before marrying her, she
is not entitled to payment of her marriage contract. A widow is
entirely considered a wife. Whether he knew about her that she
was a widow before marrying her whether he did not know this
about her, she is entitled to payment of her marriage contract.

 ַא ַחת זוֹ וְ ַא ַחת זוֹ:אוֹמר
ֵ וְ ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
 ִה ִּכיר ָ ּב ּה – יֵ ׁש,ִא ׁ ּ ָשה וְ ֵאינָ ּה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
 ל ֹא ִה ִּכיר ָ ּב ּה – ֵאין ָל ּה,ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

And Rav Yehuda says: Both the ailonit and the widow are sometimes treated as a wife and sometimes not treated as a wife. Even
in the case of a widow who marries a High Priest, if he knew about
her that she was a widow before marrying her, she is entitled to
payment of her marriage contract. But if he did not know about
her that she was a widow, she is not entitled to payment of her
marriage contract.

, ְּכנָ ָס ּה ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֵּכן:יבי
ֵ ית
ִ  ֵמThe Gemara raises an objection to Rav Huna’s statement from a
. וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֵּכן – יֵ ׁש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבהbaraita: If he married the woman with the presumption that she
is so, that she has some deficiency or that she is forbidden to him,
!ָהא ְס ָת ָמא – ֵאין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
and it is found that she is so as he thought from the start, then she
is entitled to payment of her marriage contract. One can infer from
here: If he married her without specification, and it turns out that
she has a deficiency or that she is forbidden to him, she is not
entitled to payment of her marriage contract.

BACKGROUND

Ailonit – איְ לוֹנִית:ַ From the detailed discussions in the Talmud,
mainly in tractate Yevamot, it appears that an ailonit suﬀers
from a genetic disorder that does not allow her to have children,
in contrast to a barren woman, whose physical and sexual
development is ordinarily normal, but she cannot have children
because of some other deficiency or impediment. From those
descriptions, it appears that an ailonit can be recognized by
certain unique physical traits, including a lack of secondary sex
characteristics, like pubic hairs. Furthermore, it appears from
the Gemara that there are diﬀerent types of ailoniyyot, ranging
from women who have an overabundance of male hormones
to those who suﬀer from Turner syndrome, where only one X

chromosome is present and fully functioning. Approximately
98 percent of all fetuses with Turner syndrome spontaneously
abort. The incidence of Turner syndrome in live female births is
believed to be about one in 2,500.
Within Jewish law, there are many discussions about the
status of an ailonit, mainly concerning her lack of secondary
female sex characteristics and her physical development at
a relatively advanced age. The Gemara therefore raises questions about when an ailonit is considered to have reached the
age of adulthood, which halakha ordinarily defines as physical
maturity.
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 ָהא ְס ָת ָמא ֵא ין ָל ּה:ימא
ָ ָלא ֵּת
נָס ּה ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת
ָ  ְּכ:ימא
ָ  ֶא ָּלא ֵא.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
 וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֵּכן – ֵאין,ׁ ֶש ֵאינָ ּה ֵּכן
.ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

The Gemara answers: Do not say this implies that if he married
her without specification she is not entitled to payment of
her marriage contract. Rather, say the following inference: If
he married her with the presumption that she is not so and it
is found that she is so, she is not entitled to payment of her
marriage contract.

 ַאדְּ ָתנֵי.ֲא ָבל ְס ָת ָמא ַמאי? ִאית ָל ּה
ְ ּב ֶחזְ ַקת ׁ ֶש ִהיא ֵּכן וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ׁ ֶש ִהיא
 ַל ׁ ְש ְמ ִﬠינַן ְס ָת ָמא,ֵּכן יֵ ׁש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
!וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן ָהא

The Gemara asks: But if he married her without specification,
what would the halakha be? The halakha would be that she is
entitled to payment of her marriage contract. If that is the case,
instead of teaching the case where he married her with the presumption that she is so and she is found to be so and she is
entitled to payment of her marriage contract, let him teach us
the case where he marries her without specification. If in a case
where he marries her without specification she is entitled to payment of her marriage contract, then all the more so in this case,
where he marries her knowingly, she must be entitled to it.

 וְ נִ ְמצֵ את,ﬠ  ְּכנָ ָס ּה ְ ּביָ ד ּו: וְ עוֹד ָּתנֵיAnd further, it is taught explicitly in another baraita: If he mar– נָס ּה ְס ָתם
ָ  ְּכ,ּﬠ – ׁיֵש ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה  ְ ּביָ דוried her knowing that she has a deficiency, and it is found that
she does have the deficiency as was known, she is entitled to
! ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א.ֵאין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
payment of her marriage contract. If he married her without
specification, she is not entitled to payment of her marriage
contract. This is a conclusive refutation of the opinion of Rav
Huna.
 הוּא.יה
ֵ נִיתין ַא ְט ִﬠ
ִ ַרב הוּנָ א ַמ ְת
ּ ית
 ִמדְּ ָקא ַמ ְפ ִליג ְ ּב ַאיְ לוֹנִית וְ ָלא:ָס ַבר
ָק ַמ ְפ ִליג ְ ּב ַא ְל ָמנָ ה – ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ּ ֲא ִפ
, יל ּו ִ ּב ְס ָת ָמא נַ ִמי ִא ית ָל ּה
– וְ ָלא ִהיא; ִּכי ָק ָתנֵי ָל ּה ְל ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
.ַא ּ ְפלוּגְ ָּתא דְּ ַאיְ לוֹנִית ָק ֵאי

הדרן עלך אלמנה ניזונת
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The Gemara explains: Rav Huna was misled by the language of
the mishna and made an inference that caused him to say something that is not in keeping with the halakha. He thought that
since the mishna diﬀerentiates between a case where the husband was aware of her situation and a case where he was not aware
with regard to an ailonit, but the mishna does not diﬀerentiate
with regard to a widow, by inference one can say that with regard
to a widow, even where one merely marries her without knowing
that she is a widow, she is entitled to payment of her marriage
contract. In truth, however, that is not so. When the mishna
teaches the halakha of the widow, it is based on the diﬀerentiation stated with regard to the ailonit. The mishna intended for
the distinction between whether the husband was aware of her
situation before the marriage, which was stated in the case of an
ailonit, to apply in the case of the widow as well.

Summary of
Perek XI

A widow is provided sustenance from her deceased husband’s property. Once every
six months, the widow sells enough property to provide for her sustenance for the
upcoming six months. The purchaser gives her the money for the purchase in six
monthly payments, so that each month she receives the amount necessary to provide her sustenance for that month. If the widow did not demand sustenance for an
extended period of two or three years, she forfeits her right to receive sustenance for
that period of time. However, she is entitled to provisions for her sustenance from
that point forward. A widow may sell her deceased husband’s property in order to
receive payment of her marriage contract, and she can choose either to sell property
as payment of the entire marriage contract or to sell property in increments. She does
not have to sell the property in court but can simply sell it in the presence of three
people who are experienced in assessing the prices of property.
If a widow sold property for less than its value, the sale is void. The same is true in
the case of one who sold property as an agent on behalf of another. However, a sale
of the court is void only if the judges erred by one-sixth of the value of the property,
and if they made an announcement before the sale, then the sale is valid in any event.
There is a principle that an agent’s actions are ineﬀective and void when he deviates
from the wishes of his employer. However, there are situations where he is seen as
supplementing the instructions of the employer and not completely disregarding
them.
With regard to cases where there is a defect in the marriage, the Sages established the
following: If the woman is forbidden to her husband by rabbinic law as a secondary
prohibited relative; or if the woman is an ailonit whose husband was not aware of her
condition before the marriage; or if a minor orphan girl who was married oﬀ by her
mother or her brother refuses to continue living with her husband, then she is not
entitled to the principal or to the money specified in the stipulations of the marriage
contract. However, women whose marriage, though eﬀective, is prohibited by Torah
law, are entitled to payment of their marriage contracts. Women who are divorced
because of their transgressions are not entitled to the principal or additional sums
of the marriage contract.
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Introduction to
Perek XII

This chapter begins with the halakha concerning one who promises to support
his wife’s daughter from a previous marriage, the halakhic ramifications of such a
guarantee, and its relationship to other stipulations in the marriage contract. However, the main subject of this chapter is a continuation of the previous chapter’s
discussion of the rights and privileges of a widow.
Two aspects of this subject will be discussed here. The first is the housing to which
a widow is entitled, including where she may live and how she may make use of her
living quarters. The second relates to the length of time during which a widow may
demand payment of her marriage contract from the heirs of her husband’s estate.
Whereas a regular promissory note never expires and can always be claimed, in this
situation, where the widow benefits from her husband’s estate, there is room to
suspect that she may have waived her rights to her marriage contract.
The chapter will deal with clarifying these subjects as well as related matters.
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Perek XII
Daf 101 Amud b

mishna

One who marries a woman, and she
וֹשא ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ָּפ ְס ָקה ִﬠ ּמוֹ
ׂ ֵ ּמתני׳ ַהנ
stipulated with him that he would susְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשיָּ זוּן ֶאת ִ ּב ָּת ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים – ַחיָּ יב
tain her daughter from another man for five years,H is obligated
. ְלזוּנָ ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִיםto sustain her daughter for five years.
ֵּ
נִיסת ְל ַא ֵחר ו ָּפ ְס ָק ּה ִﬠ ּמוֹ ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשיָּ זוּן ֶאת
ִ ּב ָּת ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים – ַחיָּ יב ְלזוּנָ ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש
 ִל ְכ ׁ ֶש ָּתבֹא:אשוֹן
ׁ ֹאמר ָה ִר
ַ  ל ֹא י.ׁ ָשנִים
יה
ָ זוֹנוֹת
ֶ מוֹליךְ ָל ּה ְמ
ִ  ֶא ָּלא,ֶאצְ ִלי ֲאזוּנָ ּה
.ְל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ִא ָּמ ּה

If, in the course of those five years they were divorced and the
woman was married to another man, and she stipulated with
himH that he would sustain her daughter for five years, he too
is obligated to sustain her for five years. The first husband may
not say: When she comes to me, I will sustain her. Rather, he
brings her sustenance to her, to the place where her mother
lives.

אוֹת ּה
ָ  ֲה ֵרי ָאנ ּו זָ נִין:נֵיהם
ֶ ֹאמר ּו ׁ ְש
ְ  וְ ֵכן ל ֹא יAnd likewise, both of them may not jointly say: We will sustain
נוֹתן ָל ּה
ֵ  ֶא ָחד זָ נָ ּה וְ ֶא ָחד, ֶא ָּלא. ְּכ ֶא ָחדthe girl as one in a partnership. Rather, one sustains her, providing her with food, while the other gives her the monetary value
.דְּ ֵמי ְמזוֹנוֹת
of the sustenance.
נוֹתנִין
ְ  וְ ֵהן,נוֹתן ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת
ֵ נִיסת – ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל
ֵּ
יהן נִיזּוֹנוֹת
ֶ נוֹת
ֵ  ֵמת ּו – ְ ּב.ָל ּה דְּ ֵמי ְמזוֹנוֹת
 וְ ִהיא נִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים,חוֹרין
ִ ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְּכ ַב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב,ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים

If the daughter was married during this period, her husband
providesH her with the sustenance customarily provided by
a husband for his wife, and the two men obligated to sustain her
due to agreements with her mother provide her with the monetary value of the sustenance. If the two husbands of the mother
died, their daughters are sustained from unsold property,
and she, their wife’s daughter, whom they agreed to sustain, is
sustained even from liened property that was sold. This is due
to the fact that her legal status is like that of a creditor, given
that he is contractually obligated to support her.

 ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ָאזוּן:וֹת ִבים
ְ  ַה ּ ִפ ְק ִחים ָהי ּו ּכThe perspicacious ones would writeH an explicit stipulation into
. ֶאת ִ ּב ֵּתךְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ַא ְּת ִﬠ ִּמיthe agreement: I agree on the condition that I will sustain your
daughter for five years only as long as you are with me. Then
they would not be obligated to sustain a girl who is not their
daughter when they are no longer married to the girl’s mother.

gemara

It was stated with regard to one who
 ַחיָּ יב ֲאנִי:אוֹמר ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ
ֵ  ָה,גמ׳ ִא ְּת ַמר
says to another: I am obligated to pay
 וְ ֵר ׁיש, ַחיָּ יב:יוֹחנָ ן ָא ַמר
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי,ְלךָ ָמנֶ ה
you one hundred dinars,HN that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: He is
. ּ ָפטוּר: ָל ִק ׁיש ָא ַמרobligated to pay, and Reish Lakish said: He is exempt.
– ״א ֶּתם ֵﬠ ַדיי״
ַ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דַּ ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו
ִ ֵה
ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש דְּ ָק ּ ָפ ַטר? ִאי
״א ֶּתם ֵﬠ ַדיי״ – ַמאי
ַ דְּ ָלא ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו
?יוֹחנָן דְּ ָק ְמ ַחיֵּ יב
ָ ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי

The Gemara seeks to clarify: What are the circumstances of this
case? If he said to the people present: You are my witnesses,
what is the reasoning of Reish Lakish, who exempts him from
payment? He confessed before witnesses that he owes the money.
If he did not say to them: You are my witnesses,N what is the
reasoning of Rabbi Yoĥanan, who obligates him to pay?

HALAKHA

She stipulated with him that he would sustain her daughter for five years – פ ְס ָקה ִﬠ ּמוֹ ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשיָּ זוּן ֶאת ִ ּב ָּת ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים:ָ ּ If
one marries a woman and agrees to provide support for
her daughter for a period of five years, he is obligated to
support her with food and drink for the first five years after
the wedding, regardless of the price of these commodities
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:17; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 114:1).
The woman was married to another man and she stipulated with him – נִיסת ְל ַא ֵחר ו ָּפ ְס ָק ּה ִﬠ ּמוֹ:
ֵּ If a woman stipulated with her husband that he will support her daughter for
five years and was then divorced from him and was married
to another man and came to the same terms with him, one
of the two husbands provides the daughter with the actual
sustenance, while the other gives her money equal to the
value of the sustenance (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
23:17; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 114:8).
If the daughter was married, her husband provides,
etc. – נוֹתן וכו׳
ֵ  ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל,נִיסת:
ֵּ If the daughter marries during the
time period in which her mother’s two husbands agreed to
provide her with support, the husband of the girl provides
her with the actual sustenance, while her mother’s two husbands give her money equal to the value of the sustenance
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:18; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 114:10).
The perspicacious ones would write, etc. – ַה ּ ִפ ְק ִחים ָהי ּו
כ ְוֹת ִבים וכו׳:ּ If a man wrote to his wife that he will support her
daughter as long as his wife is with him, then, if the mother
dies or is divorced, he is no longer obligated to support the
girl (Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 114:11).
I am obligated to pay you one hundred dinars – ַחיָּ יב ֲאנִי
לךָ ָמנֶ ה:ְ One may accept upon himself an obligation to pay
money to another individual. Consequently, if one says to
witnesses: Be my witnesses that I owe so-and-so one hundred dinars; or if one writes in a contract to someone else:
I owe you one hundred dinars, and gives it to him in the
presence of witnesses; or if one tells someone in front of
witnesses: I owe you one hundred dinars as recorded in a
document, even if he did not say to them: You are my witnesses, he is liable to pay. In all these cases, even if both agree
that he did not previously owe the other any money, and the
witnesses know that as well, since he obligated himself to
pay, he must pay. This is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yoĥanan (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Mekhira 11:15;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 40:1).

NOTES

I am obligated to pay you one hundred dinars – ַָחיָּ יב ֲאנִי ְלך
מנֶ ה:ָ There are two basic approaches to understanding this passage. According to Rashi and Tosafot, the passage is attempting to determine the conditions under which an individual’s
admission of liability causes him to be obligated to pay. The
conclusion of the Gemara is that according to Rabbi Yoĥanan,
he becomes obligated if he gives the other individual a contract that was not signed (Rashi) and not written in his own
handwriting (Tosafot), in which it states that he is obligated
to pay. However, according to the Rif and many others, the
main topic of discussion is whether one can obligate himself
to pay money that he does not actually owe (see Ritva). In the
Jerusalem Talmud it seems that the discussion is understood
as it is explained by the Rif, as it goes on to address the issue
of one who obligates himself to do something that he is not

really obligated to do. However, it is stated there that Rabbi
Yoĥanan and Reish Lakish both agree that one cannot obligate
himself in such a case.
If he did not say to them: You are my witnesses – ִאי דְּ ָלא
א ַמר ְלה ּו ַא ֶּתם ֵﬠ ַדיי:ֲ Tosafot and other early authorities explain
that if he said: I owe you one hundred dinars, on his own
accord without the other having sued him for it first, he could
claim that he said it only because: A person is in the habit of
disclaiming wealth for himself (Bava Batra 175a), i.e., one may
not want others to know how wealthy he is, and he might
therefore pretend to owe money to others. If he said this after
the other sued him for the money, he could contend that since
he did not confess to owing him the money in the presence of
proper witnesses, he was not being serious when he admitted
to owing the money.
: פרק י״ב דף קא. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 101b
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NOTES

His word given through a contract is legally as authoritative – ימא ִמ ְּיל ָתא דִּ ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
ָ א ִּל:ַ Rashi and Tosafot explain
that he actually gave the other individual a document
saying he was obligated to pay. Rashi holds that he
wrote the document but it was not signed, while Tosafot
argue that it was written by a third party, and he merely
handed it to the other individual (see Rabbeinu Tam, Sefer
HaYashar).
An entirely diﬀerent opinion is presented by Rabbeinu
Ĥananel, who explains that no written document is
changing hands in this case. Rather, the individual states
that he owes the other individual money and that this
obligation is recorded in a document. This confession
is considered more significant than simply a statement
of liability, and therefore, according to Rabbi Yoĥanan,
he cannot claim that he was merely pretending to owe
money so as not to look wealthy, or that he was simply
joking. The Rivan oﬀers a similar analysis in his second
interpretation of the Gemara.

,״א ֶּתם ֵﬠ ַדיי״
ַ עוֹלם דְּ ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ְלה ּו
ָ ְל
 ַחיָּ יב:יה
ּ וְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן – דְּ ָא ַמר ֵל
, ַחיָּ יב:יוֹחנָן ָא ַמר
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי.ֲאנִי ְלךָ ָמנֶ ה ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָטר
ְּ ימא ִמ
יל ָתא דִּ ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ְּכ ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר
ָ ַא ִּל
ַ ְלה ּו
: ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש ֲא ַמר.״א ֶּתם ֵﬠ ִדים״ דָּ ֵמי
.ימא ִמ ְּיל ָתא דִּ ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
ָ  ָלא ַא ִּל,ּ ָפטוּר

The Gemara answers: Actually, it is a case where he did not say to
those present: You are my witnesses. However, here we are dealing with a case where he said to the other: I am obligated to give
you one hundred dinars, and he did so in a contract, i.e., he gave
him an unsigned contract in which he stated that he is obligated to
give him one hundred dinars. Rabbi Yoĥanan said: He is obligated
to pay, since his word given through a contract is legally as authoritativeN as one who said to the bystanders: You are my witnesses.
Reish Lakish said: He is exempt from payment, because his word
given through a contract is legally not suﬃciently authoritative to
be considered a bona fide admission.

וֹשא ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ו ָּפ ְס ָקה ִﬠ ּמוֹ ָלזוּן
ׂ ֵ ּ ַהנ: ְּתנַןThe Gemara presents a challenge to the opinion of Reish Lakish.
 ֶאת ִ ּב ָּת ּה ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים – ַחיָּ יב ְלזוּנָ ּה ָח ֵמ ׁשWe learned in the mishna: One who marries a woman, and she
stipulated with him that he is obligated to sustain her daughter
? ַמאי ָלאו ִּכי ַהאי ַ ּגוְ ונָ א.ׁ ָשנִים
for five years, is obligated to sustain her for five years. What, is it
not that the mishna is discussing a case like this, where he gave her
a contract that lacks proper signatures and it is nevertheless legally
binding, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan? If you
say otherwise, where is the novelty in the teaching of the mishna?

Perek XII
Daf 102 Amud a
HALAKHA

How much do you give your son, etc. – נוֹתן
ֵ ַּכ ָּמה ַא ָּתה
ל ִבנְ ךָ וכו׳:ְ A man and woman agree to marry, and he asks
her how much she is bringing into the marriage. She tells
him an amount, and then she asks him how much he is
bringing in to the marriage and he tells her an amount.
Alternatively, parents who are making marriage arrangements for their children stipulate a certain amount that
they will be giving to the couple. In both cases, when
the couple performs the betrothal, they acquire rights to
the stated sums, even though no act of acquisition took
place. These are acquisitions that are obtained verbally,
in accordance with the view of Rav Giddel (Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 6:17; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 51:1).
If he wrote to a priest, etc. – כ ַתב ְלכ ֵֹהן וכו׳:ָּ If one wrote
a contract to a priest stating that he was obligated to pay
him five sela for the redemption of his firstborn son, he is
obligated to give him the money, but his son is still not
redeemed. This is in accordance with the mishna cited
here (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Bikkurim 11:7; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 305:4).
BACKGROUND

Redemption of the firstborn son – פ ְדיוֹן ַה ֵ ּבן:ִ ּ The mitzva
to redeem a firstborn son is mentioned in several places
in the Torah (Exodus 13:2; Numbers 3:11–13, 44–51). Following the plague of the firstborn, the Torah proclaims that
a Jewish woman’s firstborn son is holy to God. The boy’s
father must therefore redeem the son from a priest for a
fixed sum of five sela. This mitzva is not performed on a
firstborn son whose father is a Levite or a priest, or one
whose mother is the daughter of a Levite or a priest.

. ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי ּ ְפ ִס ְיק ָּתא וְ ִכ ְד ַרב ִ ּגידֵּ ל, ָלאThe Gemara rejects this: No, the mishna is referring to a case of
documents of stipulation that record the amounts that parents
agree to provide to their son or daughter, and this is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav Giddel.
נוֹתן
ֵ ״כ ָּמה ַא ָּתה
ַּ :דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב ִ ּגידֵּ ל ָא ַמר ַרב
נוֹתן
ֵ ״כךְ וְ ָכךְ ״ – ״וְ ַכ ָּמה ַא ָּתה
ָּ – ?ְל ִבנְ ךָ ״
–  ָﬠ ְמד ּו וְ ִקידְּ ׁש ּו.״כ ְך וְ ָכ ְך״
ָּ – ?ְל ִב ְּתךָ ״
. ֵהן ֵהן ַהדְּ ָב ִרים ַה ִּנ ְקנִין ַ ּב ֲא ִמ ָירה,ָּקנו

As Rav Giddel said that Rav said: When two families negotiate
the terms of marriage for their respective children, one side says to
the other: How much do you give your son?H And the second side
answers: Such and such amount. How much do you give your
daughter? And the first side responds: Such and such amount.
Then, if the son and daughter arose and performed the betrothal,
all of these obligations are acquired and therefore binding. These
are among the things that are acquired through words alone,
without the need for an additional act of acquisition. The mishna
is referring to a document that records such an agreement.

ָ״ש ֲאנִי ַחיָּ יב ְלך
ֶ ׁ  ָּכ ַתב ְלכ ֵֹהן: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear another challenge to the opinion of Reish Lakish,
יתן לוֹ ָח ֵמ ׁש
ֵּ  ָח ֵמ ׁש ְס ָל ִﬠים״ – ַחיָּ יב ִלbased upon the following mishna (Bekhorot a): If he wrote
to a priestH with whom he wants to perform the redemption of
! ו ְּבנוֹ ֵאינוֹ ּ ָפדוּי,ְס ָל ִﬠים
his firstborn son: I am obligated to pay you five sela,N then he is
obligated to give him five sela and his son is not redeemedBN
even once he pays the money. This baraita apparently supports the
opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan.
.אוֹריְ ָיתא
ַ ְּיה ִמד
ּ  דִּ ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ַ ּבד ֵל, ׁ ָשאנֵי ָה ָתםThe Gemara answers: It is diﬀerent there, because he is obligated
. ִאי ָה ִכי ַא ַּמאי ָּכ ַתב? ְּכ ֵדי ְל ָב ֵרר לוֹ ּכ ֵֹהןto give the five sela to him by Torah law in order to fulfill his obligation of redeeming his firstborn son, even without writing a contract.
The Gemara asks: If that is so, why did he write the contract at all?
The Gemara answers: In order to select for himself a specific priest
with whom to perform the redemption of his son.
NOTES

I am obligated to pay you five sela – ש ֲאנִי ַחיָּ יב ְלךָ ָח ֵמ ׁש ְס ָל ִﬠים:
ֶׁ
As with the rest of the passage, two explanations are oﬀered here.
According to Rashi, the case is about someone who admits to a
loan, and the question is whether an admission made through
an improperly written promissory note is suﬃcient to actually
obligate him. According to others, the discussion is about the
basic question of whether one can obligate himself to pay money
that he does not actually owe (see Tosafot).
And his son is not redeemed – ו ְּבנוֹ ֵאינוֹ ּ ָפדוּי: This expression
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indicates that even after the father gives the priest the money,
the son is still not redeemed. This is so despite the fact that the
father gave the priest the five sela for the sake of the redemption and he knows that the father doesn’t owe him anything.
Apparently, it must be explained that when the father wrote the
contract stating that he was obligated to pay the priest five sela,
that contract created an independent monetary obligation, in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan. Consequently,
when the father pays the priest, he is fulfilling that obligation
rather than paying for the redemption of his son.

?ִא י ָה ִכי ְ ּבנוֹ ַא ַּמאי ֵא ינוֹ ּ ָפד ּו י
–  דְּ ַבר ּת ָוֹרה: דְּ ָא ַמר עו ָּּלא.ִּכ ְדעו ָּּלא
 ְ ּבנוֹ:ּ ו ַּמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ָא ְמרו,ּ ָפדוּי ִל ְכ ׁ ֶשיִּ ֵּתן
 ּפ ִוֹדין:ֹּאמרו
ְ ֵאינוֹ ּ ָפדוּי – ְ ּגזֵ ָירה ׁ ֶש ָּמא י
.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת

The Gemara asks: If that is so, why is his son not redeemed once
he pays the money? The Gemara answers: This is in accordance
with the opinion of Ulla. As Ulla said, by Torah law a son is
redeemed when the father gives the money. And for what reason
did the Sages say: His son is not redeemed? It is a rabbinic
decree that was enacted lest people say that one can redeem a
firstborn son with documents, i.e., by giving a document allowing
the priest to collect a debt from a third party. This is not eﬀective,
since the Torah requires that one redeem his son with actual
money.

 ָﬠ ֵרב ַהיּוֹצֵ א ַא ַחר, ְּכ ַת ָּנ ֵאי: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRava said: The dispute between Rabbi Yoĥanan and Reish Lakish
יתוּם ׁ ְש ָטרוֹת – גּ ֶוֹבה ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי
ּ  ִחis like a dispute between tanna’im over the same matter in the
following mishna (Bava Batra b): In a case where a guarantor
.חוֹרין
ִ
appears after the signatures in contracts, i.e., someone wrote
that he is a guarantor for a loan after the contract was signed, the
creditor collects only from the unsold propertyN of the guarantor.
Since the guarantee is not viewed as though it were written
in the document, it is like a loan by oral agreement, which is
collected only from unsold property.
:ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָ ּבא ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל וְ ָא ַמר
 ָא ַמר לוֹ ֶ ּבן.חוֹרין
ִ גּ ֶוֹבה ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי
חוֹרין
ִ  ֵאינוֹ ּג ֶוֹבה ל ֹא ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי:נַ ּנָס
.וְ ל ֹא ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים

An incident came before Rabbi Yishmael, and he said: The
creditor collects from unsold property. Ben NannasP said to
him: He does not collect from the guarantor at all; not from
unsold property, nor from liened property that was sold, since
what the guarantor wrote has no legal standing whatsoever.

 ֲה ֵרי ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה: ָל ָּמה? ָא ַמר לוֹ:ָא ַמר לוֹ
 ו ָּמצָ א ֲח ֵבירוֹ,חוֹנֵ ק ֶאת ֲח ֵבירוֹ ַ ּב ׁ ּשוּק
, ַה ַּנח לוֹ וַ ֲאנִי ֶא ֵּתן ְלךָ – ּ ָפטוּר:וְ ָא ַמר לוֹ
.ּׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַﬠל ֱאמוּנָ תוֹ ִה ְלוָ הו

Rabbi Yishmael said to him: Why? Ben Nannas said to him:
If someone was strangling another in the marketplace and
demanding money that is owed to him, and a friend of the victim
found him and said to the strangler: Leave him alone and I will
give you what you are demanding from him, the friend of the
victim is exempt from having to make any payment. This is
because the creditor did not lend the money based on his trust
in the friend of the victim, as the friend promised to repay the
loan only after the money had been loaned. The same should
apply in the case of the guarantor who comes after the contracts
were already signed.

NOTES

The creditor collects only from the unsold property – ּוֹבה
ֶ ג
חוֹרין
ִ מ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵי:ִ There is a principle that one may not collect
payment from liened property that was sold unless the debt
is recorded in a contract. The reason for this is that through
the contract and the witnesses who signed on it, word of the
obligation becomes public knowledge. Therefore, anyone who
subsequently purchases property from the debtor will realize
that the property has a lien attached to it. Conversely, a creditor
may not collect payment of a loan made by oral agreement
from liened property that was sold, because it is likely that the
buyer of the property did not have any knowledge of the loan
when he purchased the property.
In the case under discussion, the contract was signed by the
witnesses before the obligation of the guarantor was recorded.
In such a case, the guarantee is viewed as a verbal agreement
rather than an obligation recorded in a document (see Tosafot).
PERSONALITIES

Ben Nannas – בן נַ ּנָס:ּ ֶ This Sage, whose full name was Rabbi
Shimon ben Nannas, was a contemporary of Rabbi Akiva and
Rabbi Yishmael. We do not have information about the events
of his life; we know only that his teachings and disputes with
his contemporaries are found mainly in the Mishna. In the
source of this passage (Bava Batra 175b), the following words
of praise for him are stated by Rabbi Yishmael: One who wants
to acquire wisdom should occupy himself with monetary law…
and one who wants to occupy himself with monetary law
should serve Shimon ben Nannas.
LANGUAGE

Ben Nannas – בן נַ ּנָס:
ּ ֶ This is a Greek name. Some believe
that it is from the word νᾶνος, nanos, meaning dwarf or
midget. However, it is likely that the name derives from νάννας,
nannas, meaning a maternal uncle.

,יִש ָמ ֵﬠאל
ְ ׁ יוֹחנָן דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ָ ימא ַר ִ ּבי
ָ  ֵלRava concludes: Let us say that Rabbi Yoĥanan stated his ruling
? וְ ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכ ֶבן נַ ּנָסin accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yishmael, that the
obligation that one accepts upon himself is binding, and Reish
Lakish stated his ruling in accordance with the opinion of ben
Nannas.L
יבא דְּ ֶבן נַ ָּנס – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא
ּ ָ  ַא ִּלThe Gemara responds: According to the opinion of ben Nannas,
, ּ ְפ ִליגִ יeveryone agrees that if he wrote in a contract: I owe you one
hundred dinars, he is not obligated to pay.

Perek XII
Daf 102 Amud b
.יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
ּ ָ ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ַא ִּל
 וְ ֵר ׁיש.יוֹחנָ ן – ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
ָל ִק ׁיש – ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא ָק ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
יה
ְ ָיִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ָה ָתם ֶא ָּלא דְּ ׁ ַשיּ
ּ יך ֵל
–  ֲא ָבל ָה ָכא,יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּיﬠ ּבו ָּדא ד
ְ ְל ׁ ִש
.יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּיﬠ ּבו ָּדא ד
ְ ָלא ׁ ַשיָּ יךְ ׁ ִש

When they disagree, it is in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Yishmael. Rabbi Yoĥanan stated his ruling in accordance
with the simple interpretation of the opinion of Rabbi Yishmael.
And Reish Lakish holds that Rabbi Yishmael states his opinion
only there, in the case of the guarantor, which relates to an obligation of Torah law, since a guarantor is obligated by Torah law
to pay. But here, where the case does not relate to an obligation
of Torah law, as the man did not owe any money until he accepted
this obligation upon himself, even Rabbi Yishmael would exempt
him from paying.
: פרק י״ב דף קב. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 102b
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These are among the things that are acquired through
words alone – הן ֵהן ַהדְּ ָב ִרים ַה ִּנ ְקנִים ַ ּב ֲא ִמ ָירה:ֵ If the fathers of a
bride and a groom agree to provide their children with specific
sums of money upon their marriage and the bride and groom
then perform the betrothal, the fathers are required to provide
the sums they specified in their verbal agreement. This applies
whether the bride is a young woman or a grown woman. It
applies only to the fathers of the bride and groom and not to
other relatives. It is also limited to a case of a first marriage for
both the bride and the groom (Jerusalem Talmud). The fathers
can obligate themselves to pay these sums only if the funds
are currently in their possession, since one cannot transfer
ownership of something that has not yet come into the world
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:13; Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Zekhiya UMattana 6:17; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 51:1).
They are not allowed to be written down – יכ ֵתב
ְּ ל ֹא:
ָּ נִיתנ ּו ִל
The sums of money that parents allocate for their children
are not meant to be written down, and therefore, even if the
terms were recorded in writing, the sums may not be collected by repossessing liened property. This is in accordance
with the view of Rav Ashi. The author of Beit Shmuel explains
that if the two fathers wrote a document, it would certainly
be treated like any other document and the sums could be
collected by repossessing liened property. The Gemara here
is discussing only a document written as a reminder of the
verbal commitments (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
23:13 and Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya UMattana 6:17; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 51:1).
BACKGROUND

A young woman and a grown woman – נַﬠ ָרה וּבוֹגֶ ֶרת:
ֲ Jewish law recognizes three distinct stages in the maturation
of women from childhood to adulthood. A female minor is
a girl who has not yet reached puberty, which is generally
assumed to take place at the age of twelve. As long as she
is a minor, her father may sell her as a Hebrew maidservant
and may also accept betrothal on her behalf, even without
her consent. Her father is also entitled to receive payment of
his minor daughter’s marriage contract, and he alone has the
right to accept a bill of divorce on her behalf.
Once a girl reaches puberty she is legally considered a
young woman. Although she is no longer considered a minor
during this period, she is not yet considered an adult, and
accordingly, her father retains a certain authority over her.
Consequently, for example, whereas she may accept betrothal
for herself, her father may also accept betrothal on her behalf,
even without her consent.
Six months after reaching puberty, she is legally considered
a grown woman. From this time onward she is considered an
independent adult, and her father no longer has the authority
to make any decisions on her behalf.

״כ ָּמה
ַּ : ָא ַמר ַרב ִ ּגידֵּ ל ָא ַמר ַרב,גּ ו ָּפא
 ״וְ ַכ ָּמה.״כ ְך וְ ָכ ְך״
ֵ ַא ָּתה
ָּ ?נוֹתן ְל ִבנְ ךָ ״
 ָﬠ ְמד ּו.״כ ְך וְ ָכ ְך״
ֵ ַא ָּתה
ָּ ?נוֹתן ְל ִב ְּתךָ ״
 ֵהן ֵהן ַהדְּ ָב ִרים ַה ִּנ ְקנִים.ּוְ ִקידְּ ׁש ּו – ָקנו
.ַ ּב ֲא ִמ ָירה

§ The Gemara continues to analyze the matter itself mentioned
earlier: Rav Giddel said that Rav said: When two families
negotiate the terms of marriage for their respective children and
one side says to the other: How much do you give your son?N
And the second side answers: Such and such amount. How
much do you give your daughter? And the first side responds:
Such and such amount. Then, if the son and daughter arose and
performed the betrothal, all of these obligations are acquired
and therefore binding. These are among the things that are
acquired through words alone,H without the need for an additional act of acquisition. The mishna is referring to a document
that records such an agreement.

ְּ  ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא ִמ:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
– יל ָתא דְּ ַרב
.יה
ֲ ְ ּב ִב ּתוֹ
ּ  דְּ ָקא ָמ ֵטי ֲהנָ ָאה ִל ֵיד,נַﬠ ָרה
– יה
ּ  דְּ ָלא ָמ ֵטי ֲהנָ ָאה ִל ֵיד,ֲא ָבל ּבוֹגֶ ֶרת
.ָלא

Rava said: Rav’s statement is reasonable in a case of a father
whose daughter is a young woman, since the father derives
benefit from this betrothal. The money given by the groom for
the betrothal, as well as the rights to the bride’s marriage contract,
belongs to the father of the bride. Consequently, he accepts
through verbal agreement alone the obligation to pay the money
he specified. However, in the case of a grown woman,B where
the father does not derive benefit from the betrothal because
the rights to the betrothal money and marriage contract belong
to the woman herself, no, the father does not become obligated
to pay the money he specified through verbal agreement alone.

ּ וְ ָה ֱאל ִֹהים! ֲא ַמר ַרב ֲא ִפ
.יל ּו ּבוֹגֶ ֶרת
ימא ָה ִכי – ֲא ִבי ַה ֵ ּבן ַמאי
ָ דְּ ִאי ָלא ֵּת
 ְ ּב ַה ִהיא,יה? ֶא ָּלא
ּ ֲהנָ ָאה ֲא ָתא ִל ֵיד
יח ְּתנֵי ַא ֲה ָד ֵדי – ָ ּג ְמ ֵרי ו ַּמ ְקנֵי
ַ ֲהנָ ָאה דְּ ָק ִמ
.ַל ֲה ָד ֵדי

Rava continues: But by God! Rav said his ruling even with
regard to a grown woman, as, if you do not say so, in the case
of the father of the groom, what monetary benefit does he
derive from the betrothal? Rather, it must be explained that in
exchange for that benefit, i.e., that the groom and bride marry
each other, the fathers fully transfer the rights to the respective
payments to each other.

 דְּ ָב ִרים ַה ָּלל ּו:יה ָר ִבינָ א ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלRavina said to Rav Ashi: Are these matters, i.e., verbal agreements concerning an upcoming marriage, allowed to be written
?יכ ֵתב
ְּ יכ ֵתב? אוֹ ל ֹא
ְּ
ָּ נִיתנ ּו ִל
ָּ נִיתנ ּו ִל
downN afterward in a proper contract, or are they not allowed
.יכ ֵתב
ְּ  ל ֹא:יה
ָּ נִיתנ ּו ִל
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
to be written down afterward in a proper contract? Rav Ashi said
to him: They are not allowed to be written down.H
״ﬠל ְמנָ ת
ַ  ַה ּ ִפ ְק ִחין ָהי ּו ּכ ְוֹת ִבין:יה
ּ  ֵא ִית ֵיבRavina raised an objection to this from the mishna: The perspiN
 ׁ ֶש ָאזוּן ֶאת ִ ּב ֵּת ְך ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים ָּכל זְ ַמןcacious ones would write an explicit stipulation into the agreement: I agree on the condition that I will sustain your daughter
.אוֹמ ִרים
ְ – ״כ ְוֹת ִבין״
ּ  ַמאי.ׁ ֶש ַא ְּת ִﬠ ִּמי״
for five years only as long as you are with me. This indicates
that one may document these verbal agreements. Rav Ashi
responded: What is the meaning of the term write in this case?
It means say.

NOTES

How much do you give your son – ָנוֹתן ְל ִבנְ ך
ֵ כ ָּמה ַא ָּתה:ַּ According to the Jerusalem Talmud, the verbal agreement is binding
only between the fathers of the bride and groom, and only
when the couple is entering a first marriage. The reason for this
is apparently as explained by Rava, that it is due to the parents’
joy over the union of their children that they accept these
obligations as binding.
The Meiri writes that it would seem that this halakha applies
as well when it is the husband and the wife that are themselves pledging and obligating to each other, as implied by the
mishna, which the Gemara established earlier to be presenting
the view of Rav. It is also understood from the mishna that in
this case there is no diﬀerence between a first and a second
marriage (see HALAKHA).

the question is as follows: Is it permitted to write down these
stipulations, in the same way that any transaction that was
executed with an action of acquisition is recorded in writing,
and then to collect payment even from liened property, or
is it not permitted to write them down, and one may collect
only from unsold property? This is how the Rivan, in one of his
explanations, and Tosefot Rid understand the question as well.
Conversely, Rabbeinu Ĥananel and Rabbeinu Tam explain that
the question is this: Is it necessary to record these stipulations
in a contract to permit collection even from unsold property?
Perhaps even if a contract is not written one may collect from
unsold property. According to this opinion, one may never
repossess liened property unless a proper action of acquisition
was employed, even if a contract was written in addition to the
verbal agreement. Ra’avad and Razah explain that the question
Allowed to be written down – יכ ֵתב
ְּ There are several is as follows: May one write down these verbal agreements,
ָּ נִיתנ ּו ִל:
ways to explain this expression, which result in diﬀerent under- which serve as a reminder of the terms of the agreement but
standings of the entire passage. Although Rashi’s comments do not create a lien on property, or would recording the agreehere are somewhat cryptic, it seems that according to him ments in writing produce a lien on property, in which case
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the agreements may not be recorded in writing without the
agreement of both parties? It seems that the Rambam agrees
with the interpretation of the Ra’avad.
The perspicacious ones would write – ה ּ ִפ ְק ִחין ָהי ּו ּכ ְוֹת ִבין:ַ The
meaning of this objection depends upon the diﬀerent interpretations of Ravina’s question as to whether the agreement
may be recorded in writing. According to Rabbeinu Ĥananel
and Rabbeinu Tam, who understand Ravina’s question to be
whether it is necessary for the stipulations to be written as
a formal contract in order for one side to collect, it must be
explained why the perspicacious ones would allow the stipulation to be recorded in writing, thus exposing themselves to
monetary liability. According to those who interpret Ravina’s
question to be whether writing down the verbal agreements
creates a lien, it must be explained why writing down a verbal
agreement can be regarded as clever, since by doing so one
imposes upon himself a lien (see Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal and
Shita Mekubbetzet).

,יבה״? ִא ין
ָ ״כ ִת
ְּ יה ַל ֲא ִמ ָירה
ּ וְ ָק ֵרי ֵל
וֹתב ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ״דִּ ין ּו ְד ָב ִרים
ֵ  ַה ּכ:וְ ָה ְתנַ ן
אוֹמר
ֵ  ָה:ֵאין ִלי ִ ּבנְ ָכ ַסיִ יךְ ״ וְ ָתנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
.ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ

Ravina continued to ask: Does the tanna refer to saying as writing? Rav Ashi replied: Yes. And so we learned in the mishna
( a): One who writes to his wife: I have no legal dealings or
involvement in your properties, and Rabbi Ĥiyya taught in
explanation, that it means: One who says to his wife. This proves
that verbal agreements are sometimes referred to in the Mishna
as writing.

וֹת ִבין ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי ֵאירו ִּסין
ְ  ֵאין ּכ:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ָהא ִמדַּ ַﬠת.נֵיהם
ֶ נִשו ִּאין ֶא ָּלא ִמדַּ ַﬠת ׁ ְש
ׂ ּ ְו
 ַמאי ָלאו – ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי.וֹת ִבין
ְ נֵיהם – ּכ
ֶ ׁ ְש
!ּ ְפ ִס ְיק ָּתא

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a proof from the following
mishna (Bava Batra b): One writes documents of betrothal
and marriage only with the consent of both of them.H It may be
derived from here that with the consent of both of them, one
may write the documents. What, is it not that this mishna is
discussing documents of stipulation that specify the agreements
accepted by each side before the marriage?

 ִּכ ְד ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא וְ ַרב,ָלא ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי ֵאירו ִּסין ַמ ָּמ ׁש
 ְּכ ָתבוֹ ִל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא,ית ַמר
ְּ  דְּ ִא.ׁ ֵש ֵר ְביָ א
 ַרב, ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת: ַר ָ ּבה וְ ָר ִבינָא ָא ְמ ִרי,ִמדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה
. ֵאינָ ּה ְמקוּדֶּ ׁ ֶשת:ּ ַפ ּ ָפא וְ ַרב ׁ ֵש ֵר ְביָ א ָא ְמ ִרי

The Gemara rejects this: No, the discussion concerns actual
betrothal documents. In other words, in a case where a man
betroths a woman by giving her a document that states: You are
hereby betrothed to me, the document must be written with the
consent of both the man and the woman, in accordance with
the opinions of Rav Pappa and Rav Sherevya. As it was stated:
If the husband wrote a betrothal document for the sake of a
specific woman and gave it to her, but he wrote it without her
consent,HN Rabba and Ravina say: She is betrothed to this man.
Rav Pappa and Rav Sherevya say: She is not betrothed.

יהן נִ יזּוֹנוֹת
ֶ נוֹת
ֵ  ֵמ ת ּו – ְ ּב: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעThe Gemara suggests further: Come and hear another proof
 וְ ִהיא נִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים,חוֹרין
ִ  ִמ ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְ ּבנֵיthat verbal agreements may be written down, based upon the
mishna: If the two husbands died, their daughters are sustained
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְּכ ַב ֲﬠ ַלת חוֹב,ְמ ׁשו ְּﬠ ָ ּב ִדים
from unsold property, and she, their wife’s daughter, whom
they agreed to sustain for five years, is sustained even from
liened property that was sold. This is due to the fact that her
legal status is like that of a creditor, given that they are contractually obligated to pay her. The fact that she is able to repossess
liened property indicates that the agreement is recorded in a
document.
. ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ָ ּקנ ּו ִמיָּ דוֹThe Gemara rejects this proof: Here, we are dealing with a case
where the woman acquired from each husbandH the right to her
daughter’s sustenance, i.e., they performed an act of acquisition
and did not suﬃce with a mere verbal agreement. Consequently,
the agreement may be recorded in a document.
 ָ ּבנוֹת נַ ִמי! ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ָ ּקנ ּו ָלזוֹ וְ ל ֹא ָקנ ּו, ִאי ָה ִכיThe Gemara asks: If that is so, that a proper mode of acquisition
. ָלזוֹwas employed, then let the husbands’ own daughters also repossess liened properties that were sold. The Gemara answers: The
case is such where they acquired the right to receive sustenance
for this daughter of the wife, and they did not acquire this right
for that daughter, i.e., they did not perform an act of acquisition
confirming their obligations to provide sustenance for their own
daughters.

HALAKHA

One writes documents of betrothal and marriage only
with the consent of both of them – וֹת ִבין ׁ ְש ָט ֵרי
ְ ֵאין ּכ
נֵיהם
ֶ נִשו ִּאין ֶא ָּלא ִמדַּ ַﬠת ׁ ְש
ׂ ּ ְאירו ִּסין ו:
ֵ One does not write
betrothal documents, marriage documents, or documents
of allocation without first gaining the mutual consent
of both parties (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 24:1; Tur, Even HaEzer 51).
For the sake of a specific woman but without her consent – ל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִמדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה:ִ The document with which
one betroths a woman must be written with a specific
woman in mind and it must be written with her consent.
The Rambam rules that if it was written with a specific
woman in mind but not with her consent, even if it was
given to her with her consent in front of witnesses, she is
not betrothed, in accordance with the views of Rav Pappa
and Rav Sherevya. According to the Shulĥan Arukh, based
upon the view of the Rosh, her betrothal is considered a
matter of uncertainty, since the issue is disputed in the
Gemara and among the early authorities (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 3:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 32:1;
see Beit Shmuel).
Where the woman acquired from each husband – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ָ ּקנ ּו
מיָּ דוֹ:ִ In the case of one who obligates himself to support his wife’s daughter, if a formal action of acquisition
is conducted, or a contract is written, after he dies the
daughter will be able to collect payment even from liened
properties that had been sold. However, if no formal action
of acquisition is conducted and no formal contract is written, the girl will be unable to repossess properties that
had been sold (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:18;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 114:4).
NOTES

For the sake of a specific woman but without her
consent – ל ׁ ְש ָמ ּה וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִמדַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה:ִ The basis for this dispute,
which is primarily discussed in tractate Kiddushin, is how
to understand the lesson derived from the verbal analogy
between betrothal and divorce. Those who hold that a
betrothal document may be written without a woman’s
consent derive this from the comparison to a bill of divorce,
which can be written at the behest of a man and does not
require the woman’s consent. Those who argue that the
betrothal document requires a woman’s consent interpret
the comparison to divorce diﬀerently: Just as in a divorce,
the man gives up his hold on the woman and therefore his
consent is required, so too, in the case of betrothal, since
it is the woman who relinquishes control over herself to
the man, her consent is required.

יה י דַּ ֲה וַ אי ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת
ִ  ּו ַמאי ּ ָפ ְס ָקא? ִאThe Gemara asks: What makes it necessary to say that the case
 ָ ּבנוֹת דְּ ָלא ָהו ּו, ִקנְ יָ ן – ְמ ַה ּנֵי ָל ּה ִקנְ יָ ןis one in which an acquisition was made on behalf of the wife’s
daughter and not on behalf of the husbands’ own daughters?
.ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ִקנְיָ ן – ָלא ְמ ַה ּנֵי ְלה ּו ִקנְיָ ן
The Gemara answers: She, the wife’s daughter from a previous
marriage, was present at the time of the transaction when
her mother was wed. Consequently, for her the transaction is
eﬀective. With regard to the daughters of the husbands, who
were born after their parents’ marriage and were not present at
the time of the transaction, for them the transaction is not
eﬀective.
יכי
ִ  וְ ֵה, ִמי ָלא ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן דַּ ֲהוַ אי ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ִקנְיָ ןThe Gemara asks: Are we not also dealing with a situation where
! דָּ ֵמי – ְּכגוֹן דְּ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה וְ ַא ַה ְד ָר ּהthe husband’s daughters were present at the time of the transaction? And what are the circumstances that would allow for
such a reality? This could occur in a situation such as where each
one divorced his wife and then took her back, and they had a
daughter from their first marriage.
: פרק י״ב דף קב. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 102b
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HALAKHA

A daughter lives with her mother – בת ֵאצֶ ל ִא ָּמ ּה:
ּ ַ If
parents get divorced, a daughter stays with her mother
permanently, even if her mother marries someone else. If
her father has money, funds are taken from him in order
to support her until she is grown. After he dies, she is supported from his estate in accordance with the conditions
of the marriage contract. This is in accordance with the
view of Rav Ĥisda. The Rema writes, based on Maharam
Padua, that this is true only if the court sees that it is
good for the daughter to be with her mother. If the court
determines that it is not in her best interests to be with
her mother, the mother cannot force the daughter to live
with her, and she lives wherever the court deems it best
for her (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 21:18; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 82:7).
NOTES

And they slaughtered him on the eve of Passover –
ו ׁ ְּש ָחטוּה ּו ֶﬠ ֶרב ַה ּ ֶפ ַסח: In manuscript editions of the Talmud,
in the early commentaries and in some new printings of
the Talmud, the text states, as it does here, that he was
slaughtered on the eve of Passover. The Ya’avetz explains
that this emphasizes that they were so eager to be rid
of the child that they were not concerned about killing
him on the eve of Passover and thereby becoming ritually impure. Other editions of the Talmud read: The eve
of Rosh HaShana. Some explain that according to this
version of the text, the point is that the heirs were not
concerned that they would soon be standing in judgment before God (Eshel Avraham). It would appear that
the original phrase was the eve of Passover, and it was
changed due to the fear of blood libels.

– יתא ִ ּב ְתנַ אי ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
ָ יהי דְּ ֵל
ִ  ִא, ֶא ָּלאRather, the distinction is as follows: She, the wife’s daughter, is not
יתנְ ה ּו ִ ּב ְתנַ אי
ְ  ָ ּבנוֹת דְּ ִא, ְמ ַה ּנֵי ָל ּה ִקנְיָ ןincluded in the stipulation of the court requiring a husband to
support his daughters. Consequently, for her the transaction is
.ֵ ּבית דִּ ין – ָלא ְמ ַה ּנֵי ְלה ּו ִקנְיָ ן
eﬀective. However, with regard to the husband’s own daughters,
who are included in the stipulation of the court, for them the
transaction is not eﬀective.
:נוֹתיו ַהיְ ינ ּו ַט ְﬠ ָמא
ָ  ְ ּב, ִמגְ ַרע ָ ּג ְר ֵﬠי?! ֶא ָּלאThe Gemara wonders about this: Because they are included in the
ימר
ַ  ֵא,יתנְ ה ּו ִ ּב ְתנַ אי ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
ְ  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ִאstipulation of the court they are worse oﬀ ? On the contrary, since
the stipulation of the court demands that they be supported, they
.ּצְ ָר ֵרי ַא ְת ּ ְפ ִסינְ הו
should wield more power. Rather, this is the reason that his own
daughters do not collect from liened property: Since they are
included in the stipulation of the court, and it is therefore the
norm for fathers to take care to provide their support, say that their
father gave them bundles of money while he was still alive. Due to
this concern, they cannot repossess liened property. However, in
the case of the wife’s daughter, who is not included in the stipulation
of the court, there is no concern that the husband gave her anything
prior to his death.
: ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א.אשוֹן״
ׁ ֹאמר ָה ִר
ַ  § ״ל ֹא יWe learned in the mishna that the first husband may not say that
.אוֹמ ֶרת ַ ּבת ֵאצֶ ל ִא ָּמ ּה
ֶ  זֹאתhe will provide his wife’s daughter with support only when she is
with him. Rather, he must bring the sustenance to her in the place
where her mother lives. Rav Ĥisda said: That is to say that in a case
of divorce, a daughter lives with her mother.H
דוֹלה ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן? דִּ ְל ָמא ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה
ָ ְ ִמ ַּמאי דְּ ִבגThe Gemara asks: From where do we know that we are dealing
. ו ִּמ ׁ ּשוּם ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה, ָﬠ ְס ִקינַןwith a case of an adult woman and there is a general guideline that
in cases of divorce, a girl lives with her mother? Perhaps we are
dealing with a case of a minor girl, and she lives with her mother
because of concern for her safety, due to an incident that occurred.
,ִיח ֵ ּבן ָק ָטן ְל ִא ּמוֹ  ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת וְ ִה ּנ:דְּ ַתנְיָא
,ּ יְ ֵהא ָ ּג ֵדל ֶאצְ ֵלנו:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ יוֹר ׁ ֵשי ָה ָאב
ְ
–  יְ ֵהא ְ ּבנִי ָ ּג ֵדל ֶאצְ ִלי:אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ וְ ִא ּמוֹ
ִיחין
ִ  וְ ֵאין ַמ ּנ,ִיחין אוֹתוֹ ֵאצֶ ל ִא ּמוֹ
ִ ַמ ּנ
 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָהיָ ה.יוֹר ׁשוֹ
ְ אוֹתוֹ ֵאצֶ ל ָראוּי ְל
!ו ׁ ְּש ָחטוּה ּו ֶﬠ ֶרב ַה ּ ֶפ ַסח

As it is taught in a baraita: In the case of one who died and left a
minor son to the care of his mother, and the heirs of the father
say: The son should grow up with us, and his mother says: My
son should grow up with me, the halakha is that one leaves the
child with his mother, and one does not leave the child with one
who is fit to inherit from him, i.e., the father’s heirs. An incident
occurred, and the boy lived with his father’s heirs, and they slaughtered him on the eve of Passover.N So too, a minor girl is not left in
the care of those who are obligated to sustain her and who have a
financial interest in her demise.

,יתנֵי ְל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ִהיא
ְ  ִל, ִאם ֵּכןThe Gemara answers: If that is so, let the mishna teach that the
husband must bring the sustenance to the place where she, the
daughter, is located.

Perek XII
Daf 103 Amud a
 ַ ּבת: ַמאי ְל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ִא ָּמ ּה? ׁ ָש ְמ ַﬠ ְּת ִמ ָּינ ּהWhat is the purpose of emphasizing: To the place where her
דוֹלה וְ ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א
ָ  ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ְ ּג, ֵאצֶ ל ָה ֵאםmother lives? Conclude from here that a daughter lives with her
mother; it is no diﬀerent if she is an adult woman, and it is no
.ְק ַט ָּנה
diﬀerent if she is a minor girl.N

NOTES

It is no diﬀerent if she is an adult woman, and it is no diﬀerent
if she is a minor girl – דוֹלה וְ ָלא ׁ ְשנָ א ְק ַט ָּנה
ָ לא ׁ ְשנָ א ְ ּג:ָ Aside from
the concern for the safety of the girl, another reason to leave a
minor daughter with her mother is so that her mother can care
for her. For this reason, minor boys also reside with their mothers
in the event of a divorce or the death of the father.
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Two reasons have been suggested for why an adult daughter
stays with her mother in the case of her father’s death. First,
her mother is responsible for her education. Additionally, living
with her father’s family may very well lead to her transgressing
the prohibition of seclusion with a man, whereas living with her
mother will prevent such a circumstance (see Rivan).

.נֵיהם״ וכו׳
ֶ ֹאמר ּו ׁ ְש
ְ ״ל ֹא י

§ It was taught in the mishna that if two men are obligated to
support this girl, both of them may not jointly say that they will
be partners in her support. Rather, each one fulfills his obligation
independently.

BACKGROUND

Millstone and donkey – יחיָּ א וְ ַח ְמ ָרא
ַ ר:ֵ

יה
ַ יה ֵר
ּ יחיָּ א ְל ַח ְב ֵר
ּ  ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ אוֹגַ ר ֵלThe Gemara relates that there was a certain man who rented out
יחיָּ א
ַ  זַ ֵ ּבין ֵר,יﬠ ַּתר
ַ  ְלסוֹף ִא, ִל ְט ִחינָ הa millstone to another for the price of grinding, i.e., the one who
rented the millstone was to pay the cost of the rental by grinding
.וְ ַח ְמ ָרא
whatever the owner needed to be ground. In the end, the owner
of the millstone became rich, and he purchased another millstone and a donkey,B and he no longer required the services of
the renter to grind things for him.
 ַﬠד ָה ִא ָידנָ א – ֲהוָ ה ָט ֵחינְ נָ א:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלThe owner of the millstone said to the renter: Until now I would
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא – ַהב ִלי ַאגְ ָרא, ְ ַ ּג ָ ּבךhave what I needed ground by you, and the service that you
provided was in place of payment for the rental of the millstone.
. ְיט ַחן ָט ֵחינְ נָ א ָלך
ְ ִמ
Now, since I no longer require this service, give me payment for
the millstone. The renter said back to him: I will grind for you
because that is what I agreed to, but I did not agree to have to pay
money.
,נִיתין
ִ  ַהיְ ינ ּו ַמ ְת:ימר
ַ ָס ַבר ָר ִבינָ א ְל ֵמ
אוֹת ּה
ָ ״ה ֵרי ָאנ ּו זָ נִין
ֲ נֵיהם
ֶ ֹאמר ּו ׁ ְש
ְ ל ֹא י
נוֹתן ָל ּה
ֵ ְּכ ֶא ָחד״ ֶא ָּלא ֶא ָחד זָ נָ ּה וְ ֶא ָחד
.דְּ ֵמי ְמזוֹנוֹת

Ravina thought to say that this is the same as the mishna that
states that both of them may not jointly say: We will sustain the
girl as one in a partnership. Rather, one sustains her, providing
her with food, while the other gives her the monetary value of
the sustenance. In that case, although the original condition was
to provide the girl with support in the form of food, when circumstances changed, the previous husband became obligated to pay
her support in the form of money. So too here, due to the change
in circumstances, the renter should pay the owner of the millstone
with money.

 ִמי דָּ ֵמי? ָה ָתם – ַחד:יה ַרב ֲﬠוִ ָירא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.יס ָתא ֵלית ָל ּה
ָ  ַּת ְר ֵּתי ְּכ ֵר,יסא ִאית ָל ּה
ָ ְּכ ֵר
 ְטחוֹן, ְטחוֹן וְ זַ ֵ ּבין:יה
ּ ָה ָכא – ָמצֵ י ֲא ַמר ֵל
.אוֹתיב
ֵ ְו

Rav Avira said to Ravina: Are the two cases comparable? There,
in the case of the girl, she has only one stomach; she does not
have two stomachs. Therefore, it is impossible for both of them
to support her with food. Here, in the case of the millstone, the
renter is able to say to him: Grind and sell, grind and store for
later use, i.e., the owner of the millstone can use his new millstone
to grind for others at a profit, and at the same time the renter will
continue grinding the owner’s grain as per their agreement. Therefore, the renter is not obligated to change the terms of the original
agreement.

Relief of a donkey and a millstone from the rst century

יה ְט ִחינָ א
ּ  וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ֵלית ֵלThe Gemara notes: We said this only in a case where the renter
– יחיָּא
ַ יה ְט ִחינָ א ְל ֵר
ַ  ְל ֵרdoes not have any other grinding to do with the millstone and
ּ  ֲא ָבל ִאית ֵל.יחיָּא
without the grinding that the renter does for the owner the mill
.ְּכגוֹן זוֹ ּכ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ַﬠל ִמדַּ ת ְסדוֹם
will remain inoperative. However, if he has other grinding to do
with the millstone,H i.e., instead of grinding the owner’s grain
he can grind the grain of others for a fee and thereby pay money
for his rental, in a case such as this one forces him to cease his
conduct characteristic of SodomN and to pay his rental fee in the
form of money.

HALAKHA

However, if he has other grinding to do with the millstone,
etc. – יחיָּ א וכו׳
ַ יה ְט ִחינָ א ְל ֵר
ּ א ָבל ִאית ֵל:ֲ If one rents out a millstone
from another and agrees to grind a certain amount of grain for
him as payment for the rental, and after a while the owner of
the millstone becomes rich and acquires another millstone for
himself, so that he no longer needs the renter to grind grain
for him, the halakha is as follows: If the renter has grain that he
can grind for himself or for others while he would have been

grinding for the owner of the millstone, the renter is required
to pay for the rental by giving the owner the monetary value of
the service he had agreed to render him. However, if the renter
does not have any other grain to grind, he can say to the owner
that he does not have money for the rental and will continue
grinding grain for him as payment. This is in accordance with Rav
Avira and the conclusion of the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Sekhirut 7:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 318:1).

NOTES

One forces him to cease his conduct characteristic of Sodom –
כ ִוֹפין אוֹתוֹ ַﬠל ִמדַּ ת ְסדוֹם:ּ If one denies another use of his possessions, even though by doing so he would incur no loss or
damage, his conduct is considered characteristic of Sodom. The
courts may sometimes, for the sake of equity, compel a person

displaying behavior characteristic of Sodom to waive his legal
rights. In the case under discussion, since collecting a fee from
customers would allow the renter to benefit the owner and
would not cause himself a loss, he is required to grind the grain
of others and pay the owner his rental fee in the form of money.
. פרק י״ב דף קג. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 103a
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NOTES

They give her living quarters befitting her dignity –
בוֹד ּה
ָ נוֹתנִין ָל ּה ָמדוֹר ְל ִפי ְּכ:
ְ The Rashba and the Ritva
infer that the widow does not continue to have the
whole house at her disposal. Instead, specific rooms
are designated for her use. Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal
disagrees, based on what is stated in the Gemara
that she uses the house in the same way that she
did while her husband was alive.
Because she is young – מ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִהיא יַ ְלדָּ ה:ִ Most of the
commentaries explain that she is not the mother of
these children, and consequently there is a concern
that they will engage in licentious behavior or that
others will slander them, claiming that they have
engaged in such behavior. Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona
explain that the deceased did not leave behind any
children, and the children discussed here that she is
left with are his brothers or other heirs.

mishna

In the case of a widow who said: I do
 ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ָלזוּז ִמ ֵ ּבית:מתני׳ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָא ְמ ָרה
not want to move from my husband’s
 ְל ִכי ְל ֵבית:לוֹמר ָל ּה
ַ כוֹלין
ִ ְיּוֹר ׁ ִשין י
ְ ַ ּב ְﬠ ִלי – ֵאין ַה
house, but instead I wish to remain there, the heirs are not able
נוֹתנִין
ְ ְאוֹת ּה ו
ָ  ֶא ָּלא זָ נִין. ְאוֹתך
ָ  ָא ִביךְ וְ ָאנ ּו זָ נִיןto say to her: Go to your father’s house and we will sustain
.בוֹד ּה
ָ  ָל ּה ָמדוֹר ְל ִפי ְּכyou. Rather, they sustain her in her husband’s house and they
give her living quarters befitting her dignity.N
כוֹלין
ִ ְ ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ָלזוּז ִמ ֵ ּבית ַא ָ ּבא – י: ָא ְמ ָרהHowever, if she said: I do not want to move from my father’s
H
ַ יּוֹר ׁ ִשין
ְ  ַהhouse, and you should bring me my support there, the heirs
ְ ִאם ַא ְּת ֶאצְ ֵלנ ּו – יֵ ׁש ֵליך:לוֹמר ָל ּה
are able to say to her: If you are living with us, you will have
. וְ ִאם ֵאין ַא ְּת ֶאצְ ֵלנ ּו – ֵאין ֵליךְ ְמזוֹנוֹת,ְמזוֹנוֹת
sustenance from us, but if you are not living with us, you will
not have sustenance from us.
טוֹﬠנֶ ת ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ִהיא יַ ְלדָּ ה וְ ֵהן
ֶ  ִאם ָהיְ ָתהIf she argued that she does not wish to live in her deceased
N
.יה
ָ אוֹת ּה וְ ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב
ָ  יְ ָל ִדים – זָ נִיןhusband’s house because she is young, and they, the heirs,
are also young, and it is improper for them to be living in the
same house together, then they sustain her and she stays in her
father’s house.
 ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת ַ ּב ָּמדוֹר ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך:גמ׳ ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
 ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָב ִדים ו ׁ ְּש ָפחוֹת,ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
 ְ ּב ָכ ִרים,ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
,ו ְּכ ָסתוֹת ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי ֶכ ֶסף ו ִּב ְכ ֵלי זָ ָהב ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך ׁ ֶש ִּמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת
 וְ ַא ְּת ְּת ֵהא יָ ְת ַב ְּת: ׁ ֶש ָּכךְ ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה,ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ְְ ּב ֵב ִיתי ו ִּמ ְיתזְ נָ א ִמ ְּנ ָכ ַסי ָּכל יְ ֵמי ִמ ַ ּגר ַא ְר ְמלו ֵּתיך
.יתי
ִ ְ ּב ֵב

gemara

The Sages taught: A widow that remains
in her husband’s house uses the living
quartersH in the same manner that she would use them in her
husband’s lifetime. She uses the slaves and the maidservants in
the same manner that she would use them in her husband’s
lifetime, the pillows and the sheets in the same manner that she
would use them in her husband’s lifetime, and the silver utensils
and gold utensils in the same manner that she would use them
in her husband’s lifetime. She maintains all the rights she had
during her husband’s lifetime because this is what he wrote to
her in the text of the marriage contract: And you will reside in
my house and be sustained from my property all the days that
you live in my house as a widow.

.יתי – וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ִב ָק ִתי
ִ  ְ ּב ֵב:יוֹסף
ֵ  ָּתנֵי ַרבRav Yosef taught: The husband stipulated in the marriage
contract: You will reside in my house, with the implication: And
not in my hut.H Therefore, if the house is too small, she cannot
obligate the heirs to allow her to live in the house with them.
– תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכר ּו ְמדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ִ ְ י: ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמןRav Naĥman said: Orphans who sold the living quarters of
H
. ל ֹא ָﬠ ׂש ּו וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּםa widow did not do anything, i.e., the sale is invalid.
יוֹחנָן? דְּ ָא ַמר
ָ  ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ִמדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביThe Gemara asks: And in what way is this case diﬀerent from that
תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ְדמ ּו ו ָּמ ְכר ּו
ִ ְ י:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביwhich Rabbi Asi said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said? As Rabbi Asi
said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: With regard to orphans who
.ּ ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ָּמ ְכר ּו – ָמ ְכרו,ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים מו ָּﬠ ִטין
preemptively soldH from the small quantity of property left
to them by their father before the court appropriated it for the
purpose of providing for female children, who do not inherit,
what they sold is sold, even though they acted improperly. Why,
then, is the sale of a widow’s living quarters invalid?

HALAKHA

I do not want to move from my father’s house – ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי ָלזוּז
מ ֵ ּבית ַא ָ ּבא:ִ If a widow says that she does not wish to remain
in her husband’s house but would rather go and stay in her
father’s house, her husband’s heirs can say to her that if she
does not remain in their house, they will provide her only with
the monetary value of the support she would have needed in
their house, even if she requires more in her current location.
However, if she argues that she is unable to stay with them
because she is young and so are they, the heirs must provide
her with her full level of support in her father’s house. This ruling
is in accordance with the mishna and the conclusion of the
Gemara. The Rema writes that there are some who rule that this
argument is legitimate only in a case where the woman is not
their mother (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:4; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 94:6).
Uses the living quarters, etc. – מ ׁ ְש ַּת ֶּמ ׁ ֶשת ַ ּב ָּמדוֹר וכו׳:ִ A widow
is supported from her husband’s property. She is provided with
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clothing, utensils, and a place to live, or she may continue living
in the same house she occupied during her husband’s lifetime.
The Rema writes that if she is in the same house as his heirs
then she does not make use of the entire house but is provided with a place to use as her exclusive residence within the
home (Rashba; Ran). Some say that they may provide her with
appropriate living arrangements in another home (Mordekhai).
She is not allowed to rent out her living quarters to others
(Rashba). She may make use of the servants and the utensils of
her husband’s home in the same manner as she did during his
lifetime when he was away overseas (Jerusalem Talmud). This
ruling is in accordance with the baraita here (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 94:1).
In my house and not in my hut – יתי וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ִב ָק ִתי
ִ ב ֵב:
ּ ְ If the
house collapsed, or if the husband did not have his own home
but rented his house from others, the heirs provide the widow
with living quarters befitting her dignity. If the house that the

husband had was too small, she cannot force the heirs to allow
her to live there. Instead they provide her with another place
to live (Be’er HaGola; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:3;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 94:5).
Orphans who sold a widow’s living quarters – תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָּמ ְכר ּו
ִ ְי
מדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה:ְ Orphans who sold the home of a widow have not
accomplished anything, and the sale is void. This is in accordance with the view of Rav Naĥman (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 18:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 94:4).
Orphans who preemptively sold – תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּק ְדמ ּו ו ָּמ ְכר ּו
ִ ְי: If a
man left behind a small quantity of property that is suﬃcient
only to provide for the support of his daughters, and the sons
went ahead and sold it, the sale is upheld. This is in accordance
with the view of Rabbi Yoĥanan (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 19:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 112:14).

–  ָה ָכא, ָה ָתם ָלא ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי ָל ּה ֵמ ַחיִּ יםThe Gemara answers: There, in the case of orphans selling prop! ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְﬠ ְ ּב ִדי ָל ּה ֵמ ַחיִּ יםerty that according to halakha should be retained in order to
support the orphaned daughters, the property is not mortgaged
to the orphaned daughters from the lifetime of their father, since
the lien on the property arising from the obligation to provide
support for the daughters occurs only after the father’s death.
Here, in the case of the widow’s living quarters, the property is
mortgaged to her from the lifetime of her husband, who was
obligated even while he was alive to provide her with a place to
live.
–  ְמדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּנ ַפל,יטינַן
ִ  נְ ִק: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: We hold on the authority of tradition that in the case
N
.יּוֹר ׁ ִשין ַחיָּ ִיבין ִל ְבנוֹתוֹ
ְ  ֵאין ַהof a widow’s living quarters that collapsed, the heirs are not
obligated to rebuild it, since they are obligated to maintain her
in the residence that was mortgaged to her and are not required
to provide her with a place to live.
 ְמדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָּנ ַפל – ֵאין:ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
, וְ ל ֹא עוֹד ֶא ָּלא.יּוֹר ׁ ִשין ַחיָּ ִיבין ִל ְבנוֹתוֹ
ְ ַה
ּ ֲא ִפ
ַ :אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ
יל ּו ִהיא
״ה ּנִיח וּנִי וְ ֶא ְבנֶ נּ ּו
.וֹמ ִﬠין ָל ּה
ְ ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּלי״ – ֵאין ׁש

This is also taught in a baraita: In the case of a widow’s living
quarters that collapsed,H the heirs are not obligated to rebuild
it. And not only this, but even if she says: Leave me be and I will
rebuild it from my own funds, one does not listen to her, and
the heirs do not have to let her rebuild it.

.ּ ׁ ִש ּ ְיפצָ ה ַמאי? ֵּתיקו: ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye raised a dilemma: If she repaired the house, what is the
halakha? Is it as though the house collapsed and was rebuilt, in
which case she no longer has rights to it, or may she stay in the
house as long as it remains standing? The Gemara concludes: The
dilemma shall stand unresolved.
. ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ִשי״:״א ְמ ָרה
ָ

§ We learned in the mishna: If she said: I do not want to move
from my father’s house and you should bring me my support there,
the heirs are not obligated to support her.

NOTES

A widow’s living quarters that collapsed – ְמדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ש ָּנ ַפל:
ֶ ׁ Under discussion here is a case in which the widow
was provided with separate living quarters of her own.
According to most authorities, if the house in which she
was living collapses, although her rights to that home are
annulled, the heirs are responsible to find her another
place to live. Others disagree and argue that since only this
residence was designated for her, if it collapses, she loses
all rights to any kind of living arrangements (see Meiri).
HALAKHA

A widow’s living quarters that collapsed – ְמדוֹר ַא ְל ָמנָ ה
ש ָּנ ַפל:
ֶ ׁ If a widow’s living quarters collapsed, the heirs are
not obligated to rebuild them for her. Even if she says that
she is willing to rebuild them at her own expense, they
are not obliged to allow her to do so. Also, she is not to
reinforce the structure or to plaster it but must live there
as is or move out, in accordance with the baraita. However,
if she does make these renovations, she is not removed
from the home (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 94:2; Beit Shmuel).
If he was perspicacious, he would rent the place where
the produce was located – ח ׂש ֵוֹכר ֶאת ְמקוֹמוֹ אם ָהיָ ה ּ ִפ ֵ ּק:ִ
Merchandise is acquired when it is lifted or pulled by
the purchaser. Consequently, if the seller measured out a
quantity of merchandise for the buyer, no sale has been
transacted until the buyer pulls the merchandise. However, if the buyer rented the place in which the movable
property is located using any one of the standard means
of renting, then the buyer acquires the movable property
located in that area provided that either he is standing
there or the area is secured (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot
Mekhira 3:6–7; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 198:5).

יה
ְ  וְ ֵלThe Gemara asks: And why is this so? They should give her
ּ יתב ּו ָל ּה ִּכי יָ ְת ָבה ָה ָתם! ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵל
 ִ ּב ְר ַּכת ַה ַ ּביִ ת: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א, ְל ַרב הוּנָ אsupport just as they would if she were living there, i.e., in her
husband’s house. The Gemara answers: This supports the view
.ְ ּברו ָ ּּב ּה
of Rav Huna, as Rav Huna said: The blessing of the house is
in its abundance of residents. This means that the amount of
blessing in a home is proportionate to the number of people who
live there. When there are many people living together in one
home, the expenses per capita are decreased. The heirs can say to
her that if she stays with them in the house, the expense of her
upkeep will be less than if she lives on her own.
.יתב ּו ָל ּה ְל ִפי ִ ּב ְר ַּכת ַה ַ ּביִ ת! ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
ְ  וְ ֵלThe Gemara asks: And they should give her the support in her
father’s house according to the blessing of the house, i.e., according to the amount they would be required to pay if she lived with
them. The Gemara answers: Indeed, the intent of the mishna is
that they may pay her this amount, not that they may entirely
avoid supporting her.
, ְל ׁשוֹן ֲח ָכ ִמים ְ ּב ָר ָכה: ָא ַמר ַרב ה ּונָ אRav Huna said: The language of the Sages teaches blessing, the
. ְל ׁשוֹן ֲח ָכ ִמים ַמ ְר ּ ֵפא,עוֹשר
ֶ ׁ  ְל ׁשוֹן ֲח ָכ ִמיםlanguage of the Sages teaches wealth, and the language of the
Sages teaches healing. One can learn important lessons about
.ְ ּב ָר ָכה – ָהא דַּ ֲא ָמ ַרן
these matters from the manner in which the Sages formulated
their halakhic rulings. How is this so? With regard to blessing, it
is that which we said above about the blessings of the home.
The language of the Sages teaches about wealth, as we learned in
ְ ָמ ׁ ַשך, ַה ּמ ֵוֹכר ּ ֵפירוֹת ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ:עוֹשר – דִּ ְתנַן
ֶׁ
 ָמ ַדד וְ ל ֹא ָמ ׁ ַש ְך – ל ֹא, וְ ל ֹא ָמ ַדד – ָקנָ הa mishna (Bava Batra b): One who sells produce to another,
if the buyer pulled the produce as an act of acquisition but did
.ח – ׂש ֵוֹכר ֶאת ְמקוֹמוֹ  וְ ִאם ָהיָ ה ּ ִפ ֵ ּק,ָקנָ ה
not measure it, he has acquired the produce. If he measured the
produce but did not pull it, he has not acquired it. And if the
buyer was perspicacious and wanted to ensure that the seller
would not back out of the deal, he would rent the place where
the produce was located,H and he would thereby acquire the produce immediately from the time he measures it. This mishna
teaches good counsel in money-related matters.
. פרק י״ב דף קג. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 103a
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HALAKHA

A person should not chew wheat, etc. – ל ֹא יִ ְלעוֹס ָא ָדם
ח ִּטין וכו׳:ִ It is prohibited to chew wheat during Passover
in order to place it on a wound because the wheat
becomes leavened as a result of the saliva (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Hametz UMatza 5:19; Shulĥan
Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 466:1).
Your father; this teaches that you must honor your
father’s wife, etc. –  זוֹ ֵא ׁ ֶשת ָא ִביךָ וכו׳, ָאת ָא ִביך:ֶ One is
obligated to honor his father’s wife even if she is not his
mother, as long as his father is still alive. Similarly, one is
obligated to honor his mother’s husband as long as his
mother is still alive. However, it is proper to continue to
honor stepparents even after the death of one’s own
parent. This ruling is in accordance with the baraita and
the instructions of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi to his children
(Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Mamrim 6:15; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 240:21).
To include your older brother – ל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ָא ִחיךָ ַה ָ ּגדוֹל:ְ
One is obligated to honor his older brother, whether
paternal or maternal. The Rema writes, based on the
Rosh and Sefer Mitzvot Gadol, that this is true even if
the younger brother is greater in Torah than the older
brother (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Mamrim 6:15;
Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 240:22).
NOTES

To add your older brother – ל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ָא ִחיךָ ַה ָ ּגדוֹל:ְ
The Rambam’s formulation of these halakhot indicates
that it is an obligation by Torah law to honor a father’s
wife and a mother’s husband, while honoring an older
brother is an obligation by rabbinic law. The Meiri disagrees and is of the opinion that the obligation to
honor all three is by rabbinic law. Some commentaries
write that honoring an older brother is a mitzva that is
independent of the obligation to honor one’s parents
and therefore applies even after one’s parents have
passed away (Shita Mekubbetzet). The later authorities
discuss whether one is obligated to honor only the oldest of all the brothers or any older brother, and whether
this obligation includes honoring an older sister.
Every Shabbat eve, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi would
come, etc. – כל ֵ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמ ׁ ֵשי ֲהוָ ה ָא ֵתי וכו׳:ָּ This story, as
well as similar ones related about other righteous individuals, is quite enigmatic. The Maharsha writes that
since Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was known as Rabbeinu
HaKadosh, our holy rabbi, it was fitting for him to
appear at a holy time. The Zohar explains at length
in several places (e.g., Bereshit 7a and Vayeira 115b)
that the righteous have a spiritual likeness similar to
their physical form and at times appear to others in
these spiritual forms. This entire passage is explained
metaphorically in Pardes Rimonim: The command that
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s lamp was to remain lit alludes
to his Torah teachings, which would continue to burn
brightly; that his table should be set is referring to
his students, who would continue to study his Torah
teachings and be supported from his estate (see there
for the interpretation of the rest of the passage).

ִיח ַﬠל  ל ֹא יִ ְלעוֹס ָא ָדם ִח ִּטין וְ יַ ּנ: ַמ ְר ּ ֵפא – דִּ ְתנַןThe language of the Sages teaches about healing, as we learned
H
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַּמ ֲח ִמיצוֹת, ַ ּג ֵ ּבי ַמ ָּכתוֹ ְ ּב ֶפ ַסחin a mishna (Pesaĥim b): A person should not chew wheat
and then place it on his wound during Passover because the
wheat will become leavened as a result. This comment of the
Sages indicates that chewed wheat is beneficial for treating a
wound.
 ְל ָבנַי: ָא ַמר, ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ּ ְפ ִט ָירתוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 ִהזָּ ֲהר ּו: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם, נִ ְכנְס ּו ָ ּבנָיו ֶאצְ לוֹ. ְֲאנִי צָ ִריך
 ׁשו ְּל ָחן, נֵ ר ֵיְהא דָּ לוּק ִ ּב ְמקוֹמוֹ,ִ ּב ְכבוֹד ִא ְּמ ֶכם
 ִמ ָּטה ְּת ֵהא מ ּו ַ ּצ ַﬠת,יְ ֵהא ָﬠרו ְּך ִ ּב ְמקוֹמוֹ
 ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶא ְפ ָר ִתי – ֵהם,יוֹסף ֵח ָפנִי
ֵ .קוֹמ ּה
ָ ִ ּב ְמ
.מוֹתי
ִ  וְ ֵהם יְ ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוּנִי ְ ּב,ׁ ִש ְּמ ׁשוּנִי ְ ּב ַחיַּ י

§ The Sages taught: At the time of the passing of Rabbi Yehuda

HaNasi,P he said: I need my sons. His sons entered his room.
He said to them as a last will and testament: Be careful with the
honor of your mother. He said further: My lamp should be lit
in its usual place, my table should be set in its usual place, and
the bed should be arranged in its usual place. Yosef Ĥeifani and
Shimon Efrati;P they served me during my lifetime and they
will serve me in my death.

,יתא ִהיא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּ ד.״הזָּ ֲהר ּו ִ ּב ְכבוֹד ִא ְּמ ֶכם״
ִ The Gemara clarifies the various requests that he made of his
״כ ֵ ּבד ֶאת ָא ִביךָ וְ ֶאת ִא ֶּמךָ ״! ֵא ׁ ֶשת
ַּ  דִּ ְכ ִתיבsons: Be careful with the honor of your mother. The Gemara
asks: Why would he need to say this? After all, this is required by
.ָאב ֲהוַ אי
Torah law, as it is written: “Honor your father and your mother”
(Exodus : )? The Gemara answers: She was their father’s wife.
She was not their mother, but their stepmother, and he therefore
needed to caution them concerning her honor.
״כ ֵ ּבד
ַ ְֵּא ׁ ֶשת ָאב נַ ִמי ד
ַּ : דְּ ַתנְיָא,אוֹריְ ָיתא ִהיא
״את ָא ִביךָ ״ – זוֹ ֵא ׁ ֶשת
ֶ ,ֶאת ָא ִביךָ וְ ֶאת ִא ֶּמךָ ״
 ״וְ ֶאת ִא ֶּמךָ ״ – זוֹ ַ ּב ַﬠל ִא ְּמךָ ! וי״ו: ָָא ִביך
,יְ ֵת ָירה – ְל ַר ּבוֹת ֶאת ָא ִחיךָ ַה ָ ּגדוֹל

The Gemara asks: Honoring a father’s wife is also required
by Torah law, as it is taught in a baraita: Honor your father
[et avikha] and your mother [ve’et immekha]. The preposition
et in the phrase: Your father; this teaches that you must honor
your father’s wife.H Similarly, the preposition et in the phrase:
And your mother; this teaches that you must honor your
mother’s husband. And the extra letter vav, which is appended
as a prefix in the phrase “ve’et immekha” is included in order to
add your older brotherHN to those who must be honored.

. ֲא ָבל ְל ַא ַחר ִמ ָיתה – ָלא, ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי – ֵמ ַחיִּ יםThe Gemara answers: This halakha, that one is obligated by Torah
law to respect his father’s wife, applies only during his father’s
lifetime. While the father is alive, out of respect for him, his wife
must also be treated with respect. However, following his death,
no, there is no longer any obligation to honor a stepmother. It was
for this reason that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi had to caution his sons
in this matter.
 ׁשו ְּל ָחן יְ ֵהא ָﬠרו ְּך, ״נֵ ר יְ ֵהא דָּ לוּק ִ ּב ְמקוֹמוֹRabbi Yehuda HaNasi commanded his sons: My lamp should be
 ַמאי.קוֹמ ּה״
ָ  ִמ ָּטה ְּת ֵהא מו ַ ּּצ ַﬠת ִ ּב ְמ, ִ ּב ְמקוֹמוֹlit in its usual place, my table should be set in its usual place, and
the bed should be arranged in its usual place. The Gemara asks:
.יה
ֵ ַט ְﬠ ָמא? ָּכל ֵ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמ ׁ ֵשי ֲהוָ ה ָא ֵתי ְל ֵב
ּ ית
What is the reason he made these requests? The Gemara explains:
Every Shabbat eve, even after his passing, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
would comeN to his house as he had done during his lifetime, and
he therefore wished for everything to be set up as usual.

PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi – ר ִ ּבי:ַ Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi closed the
period of the tanna’im with his redaction of the Mishna. The son
of Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel II, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi lived from
135–220 CE. When he was thirty years old he was appointed as
Nasi, and his great scholarship led him to be referred to in the
Talmud simply as Rabbi. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi spoke Greek, which
was the language spoken by the elite in Eretz Yisrael, and he was
friendly with the Roman emperor Antoninus. His knowledge of
Hebrew was legendary, to the extent that the Sages learned the
meaning of diﬃcult words from servants who were employed in
his household.
According to the Gemara (Gittin 59a), from Moses until Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi, there was no one who matched Rabbi Yehuda
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HaNasi’s combination of prominence in both Torah scholarship
and worldly aﬀairs. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s lifework was the collection of oral traditions and opinions that he wove into the Mishna,
which serves as the basis for the Talmud that is studied to this day.
His students were the Sages of the first generation of amora’im,
including Rabbi Yoĥanan, Rabbi Ĥiyya, bar Kappara, and Rav.
Yosef Ĥeifani and Shimon Efrati – יוֹסף ֵח ָפנִי וְ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶא ְפ ָר ִתי:
ֵ Little is
known about these attendants of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, who are
nicknamed for their places of origin. Yosef Ĥeifani, or Yosef of Haifa,
is apparently Rabbi Yosei the Tall, mentioned in Shemot Rabba, of
whom it was said that wherever he would arrive, Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi was sure to come shortly thereafter.

 ָקא ַק ְריָ ה,ַההוּא ֵ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמ ׁ ָשא ֲא ַתאי ׁ ַש ַ ּב ְב ָּתא
. דְּ ַר ִ ּבי יָ ֵתיב,ּ ׁ ְש ִתיקו:יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ַא ְּמ ֵת.ַא ָ ּב ָבא
 ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְלהוֹצִ יא,ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ׁ ָש ַמע – ׁשוּב ָלא ֲא ָתא
.אשוֹנִים
ׁ ַל ַﬠז ַﬠל צַ דִּ ִיקים ָה ִר

The Gemara relates the following incident: It happened on a
certain Shabbat eve that a neighbor came by and called and
knocked at the door. His maidservant said to her: Be quiet, for
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi is sitting. When he heard his maidservant
reveal his presence to the neighbor, he did not come again, so
as not to cast aspersions on earlier righteous individuals who
did not appear to their families following their death.

״יוֹסף ֵח ָפנִי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶא ְפ ָר ִתי ֵהם ׁ ִש ְּמ ׁשוּנִי
ֵ
–  ְסבוּר ִמ ָּינ ּה.מוֹתי״
ִ ְ ּב ַחיַּ י וְ ֵהם יְ ׁ ַש ְּמ ׁשוּנִי ְ ּב
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָחז ּו דְּ ָק ֵדים.ְ ּב ָה ֵדין ָﬠ ְל ָמא הוּא דְּ ָק ָא ַמר
–  ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה:יה – ָא ְמ ִרי
ּ ַﬠ ְר ַסיְ יה ּו ְל ַﬠ ְר ֵס
.ְל ַההוּא ָﬠ ְל ָמא הוּא דְּ ָק ָא ַמר

The Gemara elaborates on Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s statement:
Yosef Ĥeifani and Shimon Efrati, they served me during my
lifetime and they will serve me in my death. It was understood
from this statement that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was speaking
of this world, but they thought that he meant to say that these
two should serve him in his death and administer his burial.
However, when they saw that their biers preceded his bier,
i.e., they died before him, they said: Conclude from here that
he was speaking of that world. They will attend to him in the
World-to-Come.

ְּ  ִמ:ּימרו
יל ָתא
ְ  וְ ַהאי דַּ ֲא ַמר ָה ִכי – דְּ ָלא ֵלAnd the reason he said this was so that people should not say:
 וְ ַﬠד ָה ִא ָידנָ א נַ ִמי זְ כוּתוֹ דְּ ַר ִ ּבי,ּ ֲהוַ אי ְלהוThere was something wrong with them, and until now, too, it
was the merit of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi that benefited them and
.ּהוּא דְּ ַא ֲהנְיָא ְלהו
prevented them from dying due to their sins. Now that Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi is dying, his merit no longer protects them. Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi therefore clarified that the reason for their deaths
was in order to enable them to escort him in death as in life.
 נִ ְכנְס ּו. ְ ְל ַח ְכ ֵמי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ֲאנִי צָ ִריך: § ָא ַמר ָל ֶהןRabbi Yehuda HaNasi said further to his attendants: I need
 ַאל ִּת ְס ּ ְפדוּנִי: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן, ֶאצְ לוֹ ַח ְכ ֵמי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאלthe Sages of Israel. The Sages of Israel entered his room. He
said to them: Do not eulogize me in the small towns
,ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ ירוֹת
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 ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.הוֹשיב ּו יְ ׁ ִש ָיבה ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם
ִ ׁ ְ וand reconvene the study sessions at the yeshiva after thirty
 ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר ָח ָמא,נָשיא
ׂ ִ יאל ְ ּבנִי
ֵ  ַ ּג ְמ ִל, ְ ּבנִי ָח ָכםdays of mourning. My son Shimon is a Sage. My son Gamliel
should be the Nasi. Ĥanina bar ĤamaP will sit at the head of the
.ֹאש
ׁ יֵ ׁ ֵשב ָ ּבר
yeshiva.
 ְסבוּר ִמ ָּינ ּה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם.״אל ִּת ְס ּ ְפדוּנִי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ ירוֹת״
ַ
 ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזֵ י דְּ ָק ָס ְפ ֵדי,ִט ְר ָחא הוּא דְּ ָק ָא ַמר
 ׁ ְש ַמע:ּ ָא ְמרו,ַ ּב ְּכ ַר ִּכים וְ ָק ָאת ּו ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא
.ִמ ָּינ ּה ִמ ׁ ּשוּם יְ ָק ָרא הוּא דְּ ָק ָא ַמר

The Gemara explains the requests of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi: Do
not eulogize me in the small towns. They understood from this
statement that he said this due to the trouble that would be
caused for many if he were eulogized in every town, since they
would have to travel from the outlying villages to take part in the
eulogies. However, when they saw that they were eulogizing
him in the cities and everyone came despite the trouble, they
said: Conclude from here that he said this due to considerations of honor. Had they eulogized him in the towns, the gatherings would have been small and unfitting for a man of his stature.
He therefore requested that they arrange things in a way that large
crowds would gather.
PERSONALITIES

Ĥanina bar Ĥama – חנִינָ א ַ ּבר ָח ָמא:ֲ Rabbi Ĥanina bar Ĥama lived
during the transitional generation between the tanna’im and
the amora’im. He was considered to be among the sharpest
minds of his generation and was also known for his righteousness and piety. Born in Babylonia, he came to Eretz Yisrael at a
very young age and studied under Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi was very fond of Rabbi Ĥanina and said of him:
This is not a man, but an angel. Rabbi Ĥanina also received Torah
traditions from the great students of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, specifically from Rabbi Ĥiyya, although he was also considered a
colleague of Rabbi Ĥiyya’s, as demonstrated by their dispute
here in the Gemara.

Rabbi Ĥanina lived in the town of Tzippori and made his living
selling honey. His business thrived, and he used his wealth to
build a large study hall.
Statements of Rabbi Ĥanina in the areas of halakha and
aggada are found throughout both the Babylonian and the
Jerusalem Talmuds. Due to the fact that he lived a long life with
continued health through his advanced age, he taught multiple
generations of disciples. Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi was a disciplecolleague of Rabbi Ĥanina, and Rabbi Yoĥanan was another of
Rabbi Ĥanina’s prominent disciples.
It is possible that the amora Rabbi Ĥama, son of Rabbi Ĥanina,
was his son.
: פרק י״ב דף קג. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 103b
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Weeping and eulogizing – ב ִכיָּ ה ו ִּמ ְס ּ ֵפד:
ּ ְ One does not
cry over a death for more than three days, and one does
not eulogize the deceased for more than seven days. This
applies with regard to the passing of an ordinary person.
However, a Torah scholar is mourned for longer, as befits
his honor. Nevertheless, even with regard to Torah scholars,
one does not cry for more than thirty days and one does
not eulogize them for more than twelve months, as there
were no scholars greater than Moses and Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi, and even they were not mourned for longer than
that (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Evel, 13:10, Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 394:1–2).
Filled the place of his fathers – בוֹתיו
ָ מ ַמ ֵּלא ְמקוֹם ֲא:ְ All positions of authority among the Jewish people are bequeathed
from father to son indefinitely, provided that the son is equal
to his father in wisdom and in fear of sin. If a son is equal to
his father in fear of sin but not in wisdom, he is appointed to
take his father’s place anyway, and he then receives instruction in order to increase his wisdom (Rambam Sefer Avoda,
Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 4:20 and Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot
Melakhim 1:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 245:22, and in the
comment of Rema).
NOTES

Ascended to the roof – ס ֵליק ְל ִאיגְ ָרא:ָ This is a puzzling incident, since it is taught that a person who commits suicide
does not merit a share in the World-to-Come, and here a
Divine Voice proclaimed that this launderer was destined
for the World-to-Come. The Ya’avetz resolves this diﬃculty
by explaining that the launderer did not willfully commit
suicide; rather, due to his great grief he lost his mind and
killed himself. Others explain that committing suicide is
forbidden only when it is for personal reasons, but when
one commits suicide in order to sanctify the name of God,
it is permitted (Eshel Avraham). This understanding is also
apparent from remarks made by the Sages in connection
with Saul’s suicide. During the Crusades there were many
great Jewish leaders who committed suicide in order to
sanctify the name of God.
It is necessary for you and for your limp – יכא ָל ְך
ָ צְ ִר
ו ְּל ִמ ְט ַל ְﬠ ָּת ְך: At first glance, it seems that Rabbi Shimon was
mocking Levi, who was lame. See Ĥatam Sofer and Sefer
Hafla’a, where it is explained how this statement was an
allusion to the fact that Rabban Gamliel was appointed
Nasi because of his fear of sin and not merely because he
was the older son.

– ״הוֹשיב ּו יְ ׁ ִש ָיבה ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״
ִׁ
 דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״וַ ְיִּב ּכ ּו,ּדְּ ָלא ָﬠ ִד ְיפנָ א ִמ ּמ ׁ ֶֹשה ַר ֵ ּבינו
מוֹאב
ָ ְבנֵי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ֶאת מ ֶֹׁשה ְ ּב ַﬠ ְרבוֹת
ימ ָמא
ָ יוֹמין ָס ְפ ִדין ִ ּב
ִ  ְּת ָל ִתין,ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים יוֹם״
,ימ ָמא
ָ  ִמ ָּכאן וְ ֵא ָיל ְך – ָס ְפד ּו ִ ּב,וְ ֵל ְיליָ א
וְ גָ ְר ֵסי ְ ּב ֵל ְיליָ א אוֹ ָס ְפד ּו ְ ּב ֵל ְיליָ א וְ גָ ְר ֵסי
ַ  ַﬠד דְּ ָס ְפ ֵדי ְּת ֵר,ימ ָמא
ָ ִ ּב
.יסר יַ ְר ֵחי ׁ ַש ָּתא

Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi further instructed: Reconvene the study
sessions at the yeshiva after thirty days of mourning. This is
because I am not better than Moses, our teacher, as it is written: “And the children of Israel wept for Moses in the plains
of Moab thirty days” (Deuteronomy : ), which means that
for thirty days they eulogized him by day and night. From this
point forward they eulogized him by day and they studied by
night, or they eulogized him by night and studied by day, until
they eulogized him for twelve months of the year.H

יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי נָ ְפ ָקא
ָ ַההוּא
ּ יוֹמא דְּ ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ְב ֵּת
יה
ּ  ָּכל דַּ ֲהוָ ה ְ ּב ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ְב ֵּת:ַ ּבת ָק ָלא וְ ָא ְמ ָרה
.עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא
ָ דְּ ַר ִ ּבי – ְמזו ָּּמן הוּא ְל ַחיֵּ י ָה
,יה
מ
ֵ
ק
ַ
י
ת
ֵ
יוֹמא ֲהוָ ה ָא
ָ  ָּכל,ַההוּא ּכ ֵוֹבס
ּ
ּ
–  ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ׁ ָש ַמע ָה ִכי.יוֹמא ָלא ֲא ָתא
ָ ַההוּא
 יָ צְ ָתה,ָס ֵליק ְל ִאיגְ ָרא וְ נָ ַפל ְל ַא ְר ָﬠא ו ִּמית
 ַאף ַההוּא ּכ ֵוֹבס ְמזו ָּּמן:ַ ּבת קוֹל וְ ָא ְמ ָרה
.עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא
ָ הוּא ְל ַחיֵּ י ָה

The Gemara relates that on the day of the funeral of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi, a Divine Voice emerged and said: Whoever
was present at the funeral of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi is destined
for life in the World-to-Come. There was a certain launderer
who would come before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi every day. On
that particular day, he did not come and was therefore not
present at the funeral. When he heard this, that Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi had died, he was so full of grief that he ascended to
the roof N and fell to the ground and died. A Divine Voice
emerged and said: That launderer too is destined for life in
the World-to-Come.

 ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר? ָה ִכי.״ש ְמעוֹן ְ ּבנִי ָח ָכם״
ִ ׁ § Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi said: My son Shimon is a Sage; my son
–  ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ְמעוֹן ְ ּבנִי ָח ָכם: ָק ָא ַמרGamliel should be the Nasi. What was he saying, i.e., what did
he mean by these remarks? The Gemara explains: This is what
.נָשיא
ׂ ִ יאל ְ ּבנִי
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
he was saying: Although my son Shimon is a greater Sage, my
son Gamliel should be the Nasi.
ימר? ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ַ יכא ְל ֵמ
ָ  צְ ִר:ֲא ַמר ֵלוִ י
.יכא ָל ְך ו ְּל ִמ ְט ַל ְﬠ ָּת ְך
ָ  צְ ִר:ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ַ ּבר ַר ִ ּבי
יה? ָהא ְק ָרא ָק ָא ַמר ״וְ ֶאת
ּ ַמאי ַק ׁ ְשיָ א ֵל
!יהוֹרם ִּכי הוּא ַה ְ ּבכוֹר״
ָ ַה ַּמ ְמ ָל ָכה נָ ַתן ִל

LeviP said: Need this be said? After all, Gamliel was the firstborn. Rabbi Shimon, son of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, said: It is
necessary for you and for your limp.N The Gemara asks: What
did Rabbi Shimon find diﬃcult with Levi’s question that caused
him to scoﬀ ? Doesn’t the verse state: “But the kingdom he
gave to Jehoram because he was the firstborn” ( Chronicles
: )? This indicates that the firstborn is the one who inherits his
father’s appointment, and so Levi legitimately asked why Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi had to leave specific instructions about this.

 וְ ַר ָ ּבן,בוֹתיו ֲהוָ ה
ָ  ַההוּא ְמ ַמ ֵּלא ְמקוֹם ֲאThe Gemara explains: He, Jehoram, filled the place of his
H
.בוֹתיו ֲהוָ ה
ָ יאל ֵאינוֹ ְמ ַמ ֵּלא ְמקוֹם ֲא
ֵ  ַ ּג ְמ ִלfathers, i.e., he was their equal in his personal attributes and
leadership capabilities. However, Rabban Gamliel did not
fill the place of his fathers, and for this reason Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi had to specifically command that he nevertheless be
appointed as the Nasi.
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא ֲﬠ ַבד ָה ִכי? נְ ִהי דְּ ֵאינוֹThe Gemara asks: And if that is so, what is the reason that Rabbi
 ְ ּביִ ְר ַאת,בוֹתיו ְ ּב ָח ְכ ָמה
ָ  ְמ ַמ ֵּלא ְמקוֹם ֲאYehuda HaNasi did this? Why did he choose this son to be his
successor if he was unfit for the position? The Gemara answers:
.בוֹתיו ֲהוָ ה
ָ ֵח ְטא – ְמ ַמ ֵּלא ְמקוֹם ֲא
Although he did not fill the place of his fathers with regard to
wisdom, as he was not as great a Torah scholar as his father, he
did fill the place of his fathers with regard to fear of sin and
was therefore fit to be appointed as the Nasi.

PERSONALITIES

Levi – לוִ י:ֵ This is Levi ben Sisi, one of the Sages of Eretz Yisrael who lived during the transitional generation between the
tanna’im and the amora’im. Levi was a preeminent student of
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi and sat before him constantly, engaging
in the study of the halakha together with Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s
other great disciples. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi held Levi in great
esteem, and he sent him to be the judge and preacher in the
town of Simonias, even saying of Levi: He is a man like me. Several sources relate that Levi became lame after demonstrating
for Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi how the High Priest would prostrate
himself on Yom Kippur (see Ta’anit 25a). It is also explained that
this came about as a punishment for speaking impertinently
toward God in his prayers.
As a consequence of the uncomfortable personal relation-
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ships described here, Levi traveled to Babylonia in his
later years. There he renewed his relationship with Rav,
with whom he had studied together under Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi, and also became a close friend of Abba bar Abba,
the father of Shmuel. Shmuel himself was a disciple-colleague
of Levi.
Levi edited anthologies of baraitot. They are introduced with
the phrase: They taught in the school of Levi.
The Rambam rules in accordance with the opinion of Levi
even when his ruling disputes those of Rav and Shmuel, as,
in his opinion, Levi was greater than they were. It is not clear
whether Levi had any children. Some say that a Sage known in
the Talmud as bar Livai is his son. Others say that the famous
amora Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi was his son.

 ל ֹא.ֹאש״
ׁ ״חנִינָ א ַ ּבר ָח ָמא יֵ ׁ ֵשב ָ ּבר
ֲ
ּ
 ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס ָגדוֹל,יבל ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ּ ֵ ִק
 יְ ֵתיב ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס.ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו ׁ ְש ֵּתי ׁ ָשנִים ו ֶּמ ֱחצָ ה
 וַ ֲא ָתא, וִ ֵיתיב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָא ַא ָ ּב ָראי,ישא
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ֵר
.יה
ֵ ִֵלוִ י ו
ּ יתיב ַ ּג ֵ ּב

§ Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi instructed: Ĥanina bar Ĥama will sit at

יתיב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ִ ו,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס
ּ נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
ינִיש
ׁ יה ְל ֵלוִ י ִא
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ֵר
ּ  וְ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ֵל,ישא
 וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו. וְ ָק ָא ָתא ְל ָב ֶבל,יה
ַ ְל ֵמ
ּ יתב ַ ּג ֵ ּב
 ַ ּג ְב ָרא ַר ָ ּבה ִא ְק ַלע:יה ְל ַרב
ּ דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ֵל
. ְּכ ִל ָילא ׁ ָש ֵרי: וְ ָד ֵר ׁיש,ִלנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא ו ִּמ ְט ַלע
,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס
ּ  ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש:ֲא ַמר
יה
ָ ׁ יתיב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ְ ּב ֵר
ֵ ִו
ּ  וְ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ֵל,ישא
. וְ ָק ָא ָתא,יה
ַ ינִיש ְל ֵמ
ׁ ְל ֵלוִ י ִא
ּ יתב ַ ּג ֵ ּב

Rabbi Afes died, and Rabbi Ĥanina, taking his place, sat at the
head of the yeshiva. And Levi did not have anyone to sit and
study with, and so he came to Babylonia. And this is the background to the incident in which they said to Rav: A great man
came to Neharde’a, and he limps, and he taught: It is permitted
for a woman who is wearing a kelila, a tiara-like ornament, to go
out into the public domain on Shabbat.H Rav then said: Conclude
from this that Rabbi Afes died and Rabbi Ĥanina, taking
his place, sat at the head of the yeshiva, and Levi did not have
anyone to sit and study with, and so he came to Babylonia.

 וְ ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס,יה
ָ וְ ֵא
ּ ימא ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
ינִיש
ׁ יה ְל ֵלוִ י ִא
ּ  וְ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ֵל,ִּכ ְדיָ ֵתיב יָ ֵתיב
:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ָק ָא ָתא? ִא,יה
ּ ְל ֵמ ַיתב ַ ּג ֵ ּב
,יה
ַּ ֵלוִ י ְל ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס ֵמ
ּ יכף ֲהוָ ה ָּכיֵ יף ֵל

The Gemara asks: How did Rav know that it was Rabbi Afes who
died? Say that Rabbi Ĥanina was the one who died, and Rabbi
Afes sat as he had sat, i.e., he continued to sit at the head of
the yeshiva, and Levi did not have anyone to sit with, and so
he came to Babylonia. The Gemara answers: If you wish, say
that Levi was subordinate to Rabbi Afes and would have sat
before him as a student had Rabbi Afes still been alive, and the
only reason why he sat outside in the first place was in deference
to Rabbi Ĥanina, who sat outside because he did not consider
himself subordinate to Rabbi Afes.

״חנִינָ א
ֲ  ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי:ימא
ָ וְ ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠית ֵא
ֹאש״ – ָלא ַס ִ ּגי דְּ ָלא
ׁ ַ ּבר ָח ָמא יֵ ׁ ֵשב ָ ּבר
יקים ״וְ ִתגְ זַ ר
ִ ִּ דִּ ְכ ִתיב ְ ּבה ּו ְ ּבצַ ד,יך
ְ ָמ ֵל
.אוֹמר וְ יָ ָקם ָלךְ ״
ֶ

And if you wish, say instead that since Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
had said: Ĥanina bar Ĥama will sit at the head of the yeshiva, it
is not possible that he will not one day rule the yeshiva. Therefore, it must have been Rabbi Afes who died and Rabbi Ĥanina
who took his place, as it is written about the righteous: “You
shall also decree a thing, and it shall be established unto you”
( Job : ).

the head of the yeshiva. The Gemara relates: Rabbi Ĥanina did
not accept this appointment, because Rabbi AfesLP was older
than him by two and a half years and he did not want to precede
him in accepting this position. Consequently, Rabbi Afes sat at
the head of the yeshiva, and Rabbi Ĥanina sat outside, as it was
unbefitting for him to sit as a student before Rabbi Afes. And Levi
came and sat and studied with him outside.

LANGUAGE

Rabbi Afes – ר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס:ַ Apparently from the Latin name
Appius, with a slightly altered pronunciation.
HALAKHA

It is permitted for a woman who is wearing a kelila to
go out into the public domain on Shabbat – כ ִל ָילא ׁ ָש ֵרי:ְּ
Although the Sages prohibited wearing certain types of
accessories in the public domain on Shabbat due to a concern that one would remove them and carry them in the
public domain, it is permitted for a woman who is wearing
a kelila to go out into the public domain. Since only a distinguished woman wears this type of jewelry and she does
not ordinarily remove it to show it to her friends, the Sages
were not concerned that she would carry it in the public
domain and therefore did not render it prohibited to wear
it. This is in accordance with the opinion of Levi (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 19:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 303:5).

 וְ ָה ָא ַמר.יה
ּ  וְ ָהא ֲהוָ ה ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא! נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵשThe Gemara asks: But wasn’t Rabbi ĤiyyaP there? Why didn’t
יתי ִק ְברוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי
ִ  ֲאנִי ָר ִא: ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יאRabbi Yehuda HaNasi appoint him as head of the yeshiva? The
Gemara answers: He died before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. The
. ְהוֹר ְד ִּתי ָﬠ ָליו דְּ ָמעוֹת! ֵא ּיפוּך
ַ ְו
Gemara asks: But didn’t Rabbi Ĥiyya say: I saw the grave site
of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi and I shed tears over it? The Gemara
answers: Reverse the names. It was Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi who
said that he saw the grave site of Rabbi Ĥiyya.

PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Afes – ר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס:ַ Rabbi Afes was Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s
scribe and, as described here, replaced him as head of the
academy. Apparently his life overlapped with the lives of Rabbi
Yoĥanan and Reish Lakish. Only a few of his halakhic teachings
are cited in the Talmud, apparently because he and his colleagues were occupied principally with compiling collections of
baraitot and the final editing of the Mishna, and their opinions
are collectively referred to as the opinions of our Sages.

Yehuda HaNasi’s son, Rabbi Shimon, who was also Rabbi Ĥiyya’s
business partner.
Rabbi Ĥiyya was one of the great Sages of his generation.
Even Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, the preeminent teacher of the Jewish people, received traditions in Torah from Rabbi Ĥiyya. As
great as Rabbi Ĥiyya was in Torah, he was just as renowned for
his righteousness, as related in this passage and many other
places in the Talmud.
Rabbi Ĥiyya’s great work was the collection and editing
Rabbi Ĥiyya – ר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא:ַ Rabbi Ĥiyya ben Abba of the town of of baraitot as a supplement to the Mishna redacted by Rabbi
Kafri in Babylonia was one of the last of the tanna’im and was Yehuda HaNasi. These collections, which he apparently labored
a disciple-colleague of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi.
on together with his friend and colleague, Rabbi Oshaya, were
Rabbi Ĥiyya came from an illustrious family that traced its considered so authoritative that it was declared that any baraita
lineage back to King David and produced many great Torah not taught by Rabbi Ĥiyya and Rabbi Oshaya would not be
scholars. He was a renowned scholar in Babylonia, and when considered authoritative. Some claim that Rabbi Ĥiyya was the
he and his family moved to Eretz Yisrael it was said of him, redactor of the version of the Tosefta extant today.
hyperbolically, that the Torah might have been forgotten had he
It seems that upon arriving in Eretz Yisrael Rabbi Ĥiyya
not come and reestablished it. Once in Eretz Yisrael he became received some financial assistance from the family of the Nasi,
a disciple and a colleague of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, with whom but his main source of income was international commerce,
he was on very close terms. He was likewise close with Rabbi particularly in the silk trade.

He had twin daughters, Pazi and Tavi, who established
families that produced important Sages. He also had twin
sons: Yehuda, the son-in-law of Rabbi Yannai, and Ĥizkiyya.
Both of them were among the great Sages of the transitional
generation between the tanna’im and the amora’im and apparently succeeded him at the head of his own yeshiva that he
maintained in Tiberias, his town of residence.
All of the students of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi were Rabbi
Ĥiyya’s friends, and he even made the acquaintance of the
tanna Rabbi Shimon ben Ĥalafta. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s
younger disciples, e.g., Rabbi Ĥanina, Rabbi Oshaya, and Rabbi
Yannai, all received traditions in Torah from Rabbi Ĥiyya as well
and were considered, to a certain extent, his students too. Rabbi
Ĥiyya’s nephews, Rabba bar Ĥana and Rav, were his outstanding disciples. He also appears as one of the central figures in
the Zohar.
Rabbi Ĥiyya was buried in Tiberias, and later his sons were
laid to rest alongside him.
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 אוֹתוֹ ַהיּוֹם ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַר ִ ּבי: וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יאThe Gemara asks: But didn’t Rabbi Ĥiyya say: On that
N
. ְ ָ ּב ְט ָלה ְקדו ׁ ּ ָּשה! ֵא ּיפוּךday that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi died, sanctity ceased? The
Gemara answers: Reverse the names. It was Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi who made this statement about Rabbi Ĥiyya.
 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָח ָלה ַר ִ ּבי נִ ְכנַס ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ֶאצְ לוֹ,וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
 ַר ִ ּבי ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ָמה: ָא ַמר לוֹ,ו ְּמצָ אוֹ ׁ ֶשהוּא ּב ֶוֹכה
–  ֵמת ִמ ּתוֹךְ ַה ּ ְ ׂשחוֹק:ַא ָּתה ּב ֶוֹכה? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
 ּ ָפנָיו,ימן ַרע לוֹ
ָ  ִמ ּתוֹךְ ַה ְ ּב ִכי – ִס,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ ִס
ימן
ָ  ּ ָפנָיו ְל ַמ ָּטה – ִס,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ ְל ַמ ֲﬠ ָלה – ִס
 ְּכ ַל ּ ֵפי,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ  ּ ָפנָיו ְּכ ַל ּ ֵפי ָה ָﬠם – ִס,ַרע לוֹ
ימן ַרע
ָ  ּ ָפנָיו יְ רו ִּּקין – ִס,ימן ַרע לוֹ
ָ ַה ּכ ֶוֹתל – ִס
 ֵמת,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ  ּ ָפנָיו צְ הו ִ ּּבין וַ ֲאדו ִּּמים – ִס,לוֹ
–  ְ ּבמוֹצָ ֵאי ׁ ַש ָ ּבת,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ ְ ּב ֶﬠ ֶרב ׁ ַש ָ ּבת – ִס
ימן
ָ  ֵמת ְ ּב ֶﬠ ֶרב יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים – ִס,ימן ַרע לוֹ
ָ ִס
ימן יָ ֶפה
ָ  ְ ּבמוֹצָ ֵאי יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים – ִס,ַרע לוֹ
 ִמ ּ ְפנֵי,ימן יָ ֶפה לוֹ
ָ חוֹלי ֵמ ַﬠיִ ים – ִס
ִ  ֵמת ֵמ,לוֹ
.חוֹלי ֵמ ַﬠיִ ים
ִ ית ָתן ְ ּב
ָ ׁ ֶשרו ָ ּּבם ׁ ֶשל ַ ּצדִּ ִיקים ִמ

The Gemara asks: But isn’t it taught in a baraita: When Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi fell ill, Rabbi Ĥiyya entered to be with him
and found him crying. He said to him: My teacher, for
what reason are you crying? Isn’t it taught in a baraita:
If one dies while laughing, it is a good sign for him; while
crying, it is a bad sign for him.
If one dies with his face upward, it is a good sign for him; with
his face downward, it is a bad sign for him.
If one dies with his face facing the people standing around
him, it is a good sign for him; with his face facing the wall,
it is a bad sign for him.
If one’s face is sallow, it is a bad sign for him; if his face is
yellow or ruddy, it is a good sign for him.
If one dies on the Shabbat eve it is a good sign for him,
because he is heading straight into the Shabbat rest; if one
dies at the conclusion of Shabbat it is a bad sign for him.
If one dies on the eve of Yom Kippur, it is a bad sign for
him, as his sins have not yet been forgiven; if one dies at
the conclusion of Yom Kippur it is a good sign for him,
because he died after his sins have been forgiven.
If one dies due to an intestinal disease, it is a good sign for
him, because most of the righteous die due to intestinal
disease.N

. ֲאנָ א ַא ּת ָוֹרה ו ִּמצְ וֹת ָקא ָ ּב ֵכינָ א:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלRabbi Yehuda HaNasi said to him: I am crying for the Torah
and the mitzvot that I will be unable to fulfill after I die. This
indicates that Rabbi Ĥiyya was present at the time of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi’s death.
:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  וְ ִא, ֵא ּיפו ְּך:ימא
ָ יב ֵﬠית ֵא
ּ ָ  ִאThe Gemara answers: If you wish, say that one must reverse
 ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ָﬠסוּק ְ ּב ִמצְ וֹת, ְעוֹלם ָלא ֵּת ּיפוֹך
ָ  ְלthe names and that it was Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi who came
to visit Rabbi Ĥiyya prior to his death. And if you wish, say
.יה
ּ  ָלא ַא ּ ַפ ְ ּג ֵר: וְ ַר ִ ּבי ָס ַבר,ֲהוָ ה
instead that actually we do not need to reverse the names
in all of the above statements, but rather explain that Rabbi
Ĥiyya was occupied with the performance of mitzvot and
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi thought: I will not hold him back from
his performance of mitzvot by appointing him head of the
yeshiva.
:וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ִכי ָהו ּו ִמינְצ ּו ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א וְ ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
יה ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א ְל ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי דִּ ִידי
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְ ׁ  דְּ ִאם ַחס וְ ׁ ָשלוֹם,ִמינְצַ ְּת
נִש ַּת ְּכ ָחה ּת ָוֹרה
!יה ִמ ּ ִפ ְל ּפו ִּלי
ּ ִמיִּ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל – ַמ ֲה ַד ְרנָ א ֵל

And this is the background to an exchange that took place
when Rabbi Ĥanina and Rabbi Ĥiyya argued. Rabbi Ĥanina
said to Rabbi Ĥiyya: You are arguing with me? If, Heaven
forfend, the Torah would be forgotten from the Jewish
people, I would restore it through my analyses, i.e., using
my abilities of analysis I would be able to rediscover all that
had been lost.

NOTES

Sanctity ceased – ב ְט ָלה ְקדו ׁ ּ ָּשה:ּ ָ Tosafot explain, in accordance
with the Rivan, that this is referring to the fact that Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi was called Rabbeinu HaKadosh, our sacred rabbi. However, the Ran, Ra’avad, and others explain in accordance with
the Jerusalem Talmud, that on the day of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s
passing, the sanctity of the priesthood ceased, since the priests
were required to take part in the funeral and became ritually
impure as a consequence. They argue that a Nasi is comparable
to a corpse with no one to bury it, because the Nasi would not
be given the honor due him without each individual participating in his funeral. Consequently, even priests were to participate
(see Tosafot).
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Die due to intestinal disease – חוֹלי ֵמ ַﬠיִ ים
ִ מ ָית ָתן ְ ּב:ִ Commentaries explain, based upon the Jerusalem Talmud, that intestinal
diseases cleanse the body of contaminating elements. Additionally, one who dies due to an intestinal disease retains his
cognitive faculties until the end. Consequently, his personality is
not aﬀected and he is able to continue to study Torah.

 ֲאנָ א ָﬠ ְב ִדי דְּ ָלא:יה ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יתינָ א
ִ ְ דְּ ַא י,ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְּכ ָח ה ּת ָוֹרה ִמ יִּ ְ ׂש ָר ֵא ל
 וְ צָ יִ ְידנָ א,נִיש ֵ ּבי
ְ ׁ  ו ְּמגַ דַּ ְלנָ א,יתנָ א וְ ׁ ָש ְדיָ ינָ א
ָּ ִּכ
יכנָ א
ְ  וַ ֲא ִר,יש ָרא ְליָ ְת ֵמי
ׂ ְ  ו ַּמ ֲא ִכ ְילנָ א ִ ּב,ַט ְביָ א
 וְ ָס ֵל ְיקנָ א ְל ָמ ָתא,ְמגִ ָיל ָתא ִמ ַּמ ׁ ְש ֵכי דְּ ַט ְביָ א
 וְ ָכ ֵת ְיבנָ א ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא,דְּ ֵלית ָ ּב ּה ַמ ְק ֵרי דַּ ְרדְּ ֵקי
יתא
ָּ  ּו ַמ ְתנֵינָ א ׁ ִש,ח ּו ְּמ ׁ ֵשי ְל ַח ְמ ׁ ָשא יָ נ ּו ֵקי
 ְל ָכל ַחד וְ ַחד ָא ְמ ִרי,יתא יָ נו ֵּקי
ָּ ִס ְיד ֵרי ְל ׁ ִש
. ְ ַא ְתנֵי ִס ָיד ָרךְ ְל ַח ְב ָרך:יה
ּ ֵל

Rabbi Ĥiyya said to Rabbi Ĥanina: I am working to ensure
that the Torah will not be forgotten from the Jewish people.
For I bring flax and I plant it, and I then weave nets from the
flax fibers. I then go out and trap deer, and I feed the meat to
orphans, and I form scrolls from the skins of the deer. And
I go to a town that has no teachers of children in it and I
write the five books of the Torah for five children. And I
teach the six orders of the Mishna to six children. To each
and every one of these children I say: Teach your order to
your friends. In this way all of the children will learn the whole
of the Torah and the Mishna.

!דוֹלים ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ִחיָּ יא
ִ  ַּכ ָּמה ְ ּג:וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ּ  ֲא ִפ:יה ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
? ָיל ּו ִמ ְּמך
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יה ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. ִאין:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
! ַחס וְ ׁ ָשלוֹם:יה
ֵ
ּ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ֵמ ַא ָ ּבא? ֲא ַמר ֵל:יוֹסי
.ל ֹא ְּת ֵהא ָּכזֹאת ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

And this is what Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi referred to when he
said: How great are the actions of Ĥiyya. Rabbi Shimon, son
of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, said to his father: Even greater than
your works? He said to him: Yes. Rabbi Yishmael, son of
Rabbi Yosei, said to Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi: Even greater than
the work of Rabbi Yosei, my father? Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
said to him: Heaven forfend. Such comments should not be
made among the Jewish people.

 נִ ְכנַ ס ַר ִ ּבי.יך
ְ  ִל ְבנִי ָק ָטן ֲאנִי צָ ִר: § ָא ַמר ָל ֶהןThe Gemara returns to the narrative of the impending death
. ָמ ַסר לוֹ ִס ְד ֵרי ָח ְכ ָמה, ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶאצְ לוֹof Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi: He said to them: I need my younger
son. Rabbi Shimon entered his presence. He transmitted to
him the orders of wisdom, including how he should conduct
himself and the essential principles of the Torah.
 נִ ְכנַס ַר ָ ּבן.יך
ְ  ִל ְבנִי ָ ּגדוֹל ֲאנִי צָ ִר:ָא ַמר ָל ֶהן
 ָא ַמר.נְשיאוּת
ׂ ִ  ו ָּמ ַסר לוֹ ִס ְד ֵרי,יאל ֶאצְ לוֹ
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 זְ רוֹק ָמ ָרה,נְשיאו ְּתךָ ְ ּב ָר ִמים
ׂ ִ  נְ הוֹג, ְ ּבנִי:לוֹ
.ַ ּב ַּת ְל ִמ ִידים

He said to them: I need my older son. Rabban Gamliel
entered his presence, and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi transmitted
to him the procedures of the oﬃce of the Nasi. Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi said to Rabban Gamliel: My son, conduct your term
as Nasi with assertiveness and cast fear upon your students,H
i.e., treat them in a firm manner so that they will fear you.

,ִאינִי?! וְ ָהא ְּכ ִתיב ״וְ ֶאת יִ ְר ֵאי ה׳ יְ ַכ ֵ ּבד״
 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה,הוֹש ָפט ֶמ ֶלךְ יְ הו ָּדה
ָ ׁ ְ זֶ ה י:וְ ָא ַמר ָמר
,עוֹמד ִמ ִּכ ְּסאוֹ
ֵ רוֹאה ַּת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם ָהיָ ה
ֶ
 ָמ ִרי, ַר ִ ּבי ַר ִ ּבי:קוֹרא לוֹ
ֵ ְ ו,נַשקוֹ
ְ ּ ׁ ו ְּמ ַח ְ ּבקוֹ ו ְּמ
!ָמ ִרי

The Gemara asks: Is that so that it is correct to behave in such
a manner? But isn’t it written: “But he honors those that fear
the Lord” (Psalms : ), and the Master said: This is referring
to Jehoshaphat, king of Judea. When he would see a Torah
scholar he would rise from his throne and hug him and kiss
him and call to him: My teacher, my teacher, my master, my
master. This demonstrates that it is appropriate even for a king
to behave with aﬀection toward Torah scholars.

. ָהא – ְ ּב ַפ ְר ֶה ְסיָא,ינְﬠא
ָ ִ ָהא – ְ ּבצ, ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָאThe Gemara answers: This is not diﬃcult. This display of
aﬀection should be applied in private, when only the teacher
and student are present, and that stern demeanor should be
applied in public,H in order to ensure the teacher’s authority.

HALAKHA

Cast fear upon your students – זְ רוֹק ָמ ָרה ַ ּב ַּת ְל ִמ ִידים: Although This display of aﬀection should be applied in private and that
the Sages stated that one who is strict cannot teach, that is stern demeanor should be applied in public – ינְﬠא ָהא
ָ ִָהא ְ ּבצ
only where the students do not understand the material due ב ַפ ְר ֶה ְסיָ א:ּ ְ It is incumbent upon the king to honor those who
to its complexity or ambiguity. If, however, the teacher sees study the Torah, and when Torah scholars come before him he
that the students are being lazy in their Torah studies, he must must stand up for them and seat them at his side. However, this
express anger and rebuke them in order to motivate them, as applies only in the palace of the king and in private. In public,
per the instructions of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi to his son (Rambam outside of the palace, the king does not rise for anyone, nor does
Sefer HaMadda, Hilkhot Talmud Torah 4:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh he give anyone honor, so that everyone will fear him (Rambam
De’a 246:11).
Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 2:5).
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 ו ָּמקוֹם מו ָּכן, ַר ִ ּבי מו ָּּטל ְ ּבצִ ּיפ ִוֹרי, ַּתנְיָאIt is taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was lying ill in
B
B
 ״צֶ ֶדק צֶ ֶדק: וְ ָה ַתנְיָא. לוֹ ְ ּב ֵבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִריםTzippori and a burial site was ready for him in Beit She’arim.
The Gemara asks: But isn’t it taught in a baraita: “Justice, justice
:ִּת ְרדּ ֹף״ – ַה ֵּלךְ ַא ַחר ַר ִ ּבי ְל ֵבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
shall you follow” (Deuteronomy : ); follow Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi to Beit She’arim, i.e., one should seek to have his case
adjudicated by Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s court in Beit She’arim. This
indicates that Beit She’arim, not Tzippori, was Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi’s place of residence, and therefore he must have been lying
ill in Beit She’arim.
 ֶא ָּלא ֵּכיוָ ן, ַר ִ ּבי ְ ּב ֵבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים ֲהוָ הThe Gemara answers: Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was in Beit She’arim,
, דַּ ֲח ַל ׁש – ַא ְמ ִטיו ִּהי ְלצִ ּיפ ִוֹריbut when he became ill they transferred him to Tzippori,

Perek XII
Daf 104 Amud a
. ו ְּב ִסים ֲאוִ ָירא, דְּ ִמדַּ ְליָ אwhich is situated at a high altitude and whose air is scented.

BACKGROUND

Tzippori – צִ ּיפ ִוֹרי: Tzippori was a large town in the Upper
Galilee and the perennial rival of Tiberias for recognition as
the religious capital of the Galilee. During the Second Temple
period it enjoyed special status among the towns of the Galilee
due to its large and learned Jewish community. Among the
tanna’im who lived there were Rabbi Yoĥanan ben Nuri, Rabbi
Ĥalafta, and the latter’s famous son, Rabbi Yosei. Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi relocated to Tzippori toward the end of his life, and
it became the seat of the Sanhedrin for approximately one
generation. Some of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s disciples lived in
Tzippori, including Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei; Rabban
Gamliel, son of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, who succeeded his father
as Nasi; Rabban Gamliel’s brother, Rabbi Shimon; Rabbi Ĥanina
bar Ĥama, who eventually headed the yeshiva in Tzippori; and
Rabbi Yannai. Even after the Sanhedrin relocated to Tiberias,
Torah scholars continued to reside in Tzippori, including Rabbi
Ĥanina of Tzippori and Rabbi Mana, who were prominent
amora’im.

It was the seat of the Sanhedrin in the days of Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi. Although Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi moved to Tzippori
toward the end of his life for health reasons, he was nevertheless buried in Beit She’arim. Apparently for this reason the burial
grounds at Beit She’arim gained importance, and for hundreds
of years distinguished families in Eretz Yisrael and the Diaspora
would bring their dead to be buried there. In recent times this
large cemetery has been unearthed, with many of the ossuaries
and epitaphs on the tombstones remaining intact.

Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s burial site in Beit She’arim

Map of the Galilee showing the location of Tzippori and Beit She’arim
Beit She’arim – בית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים:ּ ֵ Beit She’arim was a small village
in the Jezreel Valley known in modern times as Sheikh Abreik.
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Remains of ancient synagogue in Beit She’arim

,נִיתא
ָ יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ָ ּגזְ ר ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן ַּת ֲﬠ
ָ  § ַההוּאIt is related that on the day that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi died,
ּ יוֹמא דְּ נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
יה
ּ  ָּכל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ״נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי, ו ָּבע ּו ַר ֲח ֵמיthe Sages decreed a fast, and begged for divine mercy so that
he would not die. And they said: Anyone who says that Rabbi
.דְּ ַר ִ ּבי״ – יִ דָּ ֵקר ַ ּב ֶח ֶרב
Yehuda HaNasi has died will be stabbed with a sword.
 ֶﬠ ְליוֹנִים: ָא ְמ ָרה,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ְל ִאיגְ ָרא
ּ ְס ִל ָיקא ַא ְמ ֵת
ּ
 וְ ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנִים ְמ ַב ְק ׁ ִשין ֶאת,ְמ ַב ְּק ׁ ִשין ֶאת ַר ִ ּבי
.ַר ִ ּבי – יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹפ ּו ַּת ְח ּתוֹנִים ֶאת ָה ֶﬠ ְליוֹנִים
 וְ ָח ַלץ,ימנֵי דְּ ָﬠיֵ יל ְל ֵבית ַה ִּכ ֵּסא
ְ ִֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזַ אי ַּכ ָּמה ז
ִּ ְּת ִפ
 יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן: ָא ְמ ָרה, וְ ָק ִמצְ ַט ֵﬠר,ּ ו ַּמ ַּנח ְלהו,ילין
.ׁ ֶשיָּ כוֹפ ּו ֶﬠ ְליוֹנִים ֶאת ַה ַּת ְח ּתוֹנִים

The maidservant of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasiP ascended to the
roof and said: The upper realms are requesting the presence
of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, and the lower realms are requesting
the presence of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. May it be the will of
God that the lower worlds should impose their will upon the
upper worlds. However, when she saw how many times he
would enter the bathroom and remove his phylacteries, and
then exit and put them back on, and how he was suﬀering
with his intestinal disease, she said: May it be the will of God
that the upper worlds should impose their will upon the
lower worlds.

 ׁ ָש ְק ָלה ּכוּזָ א.יב ֵﬠי ַר ֲח ֵמי
ּ ָ  וְ ָלא ָהו ּו ׁ ָש ְת ֵקי ַר ָ ּבנַן ִמ ְּל ִמAnd the Sages, meanwhile, would not be silent, i.e., they
 וְ נָ ח,יש ִּתיק ּו ֵמ ַר ֲח ֵמי
ְ ׁ  ִא,[ ׁ ָש ְדיָ יא ֵמ ִאיגְ ָרא ְ]ל ַא ְר ָﬠאwould not refrain, from begging for mercy so that Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi would not die. So she took a jug [kuza]L and
.יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
threw it from the roof to the ground. Due to the sudden noise,
the Sages were momentarily silent and refrained from begging
for mercy, and Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi died.
יה
ּ  ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ֵח, ֲאזַ ל. זִ יל ַﬠיֵּ ין:יה ַר ָ ּבנַן ְל ַבר ַק ּ ָפ ָרא
ּ ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
יה
ּ יה ְל ִק ְר ֵﬠ
ּ  וְ ַא ַה ְד ֵר,יה
ּ יה ִל ְלבו ׁ ֵּש
ּ  ְק ָר ֵﬠ.יה
ּ דְּ נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש
 ֶא ְר ֶא ִּלים ו ְּמצו ִּקים ָא ֲחז ּו: ּ ָפ ַתח וְ ָא ַמר.יה
ֵ ַל ֲא
ּ חוֹר
,נִצח ּו ֶא ְר ֶא ִּלים ֶאת ַה ְּמצ ּו ִקים
ּ ְ ,ַ ּב ֲארוֹן ַה ּק ֶֹד ׁש
יה? ֲא ַמר
ְ ׁ ְו
ּ  נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש:יה
ּ  ָא ְמר ּו ֵל.נִש ָ ּבה ֲארוֹן ַה ּק ֶֹד ׁש
. וַ ֲאנָ א ָלא ָק ָא ִמינָ א,ּ ַא ּתוּן ָק ָא ְמ ִריתו:ְּלהו

The Sages said to bar Kappara:P Go and ascertain the condition of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi. He went and found that Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi had died. He tore his clothing and reversed
them so that the tear would be behind him and not be noticed.
When he returned to the Sages he opened his remarks and
said: The angels [erelim] and righteous mortals [metzukim]N
both clutched the sacred ark. The angels triumphed over
the righteous, and the sacred ark was captured. They said to
him: Has he died? He said to them: You have said it and I did
not say it, as it had been decided that no one should say that
he died.

עוֹתיו ְּכ ַל ּ ֵפי
ָ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ַﬠת ּ ְפ ִט ָירתוֹ ׁ ֶשל ַר ִ ּבי זָ ַקף ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ֶאצְ ְ ּב
ָּﬠ ְל ָפנֶיך  ָ ּגלוּי וְ יָ דו,עוֹלם
ָ  ִר ּבוֹנוֹ ׁ ֶשל: ָא ַמר,ַמ ְﬠ ָלה
נֵיתי
ִ  וְ ל ֹא נֶ ֱה,עוֹתי ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה
ַ ׁ ֶשיָּ גַ ְﬠ ִּתי ְ ּב ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר ֶאצְ ְ ּב
ּ ֲא ִפ
 יְ ִהי ָרצוֹן ִמ ְּל ָפנֶיךָ ׁ ֶשיְּ ֵהא,יל ּו ְ ּב ֶאצְ ַ ּבע ְק ַט ָּנה
 ״יָ בֹא: יָ צְ ָתה ַ ּבת קוֹל וְ ָא ְמ ָרה.ׁ ָשלוֹם ִ ּב ְמנו ָּח ִתי
.בוֹתם״
ָ ׁ ָשלוֹם יָ נוּח ּו ַﬠל ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכ

It is further related: At the time of the death of Rabbi Yehuda
HaNasi, he raised his ten fingers toward Heaven and said in
prayer: Master of the Universe, it is revealed and known
before You that I toiled with my ten fingers in the Torah, and
I have not derived any benefit from the world even with my
small finger. May it be Your will that there be peace in my
repose.N A Divine Voice emerged and said: “He enters in
peace, they rest in their beds” (Isaiah : ).

יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר
ּ ָ ַﬠל ִמ ׁ ְש ָּכ ְבךָ ִמ
ּ יה! ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵל
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
יוֹסי ֶ ּבן
ֵ  דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַ ּג ְמדָּ א ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ַ ּג ְמדָּ א
אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ,עוֹלם
ָ  ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ׁ ֶש ַה ַ ּצדִּ יק נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן ָה:ׁ ָשאוּל
 ִר ּבוֹנוֹ ׁ ֶשל:דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא
ׁ ַמ ְל ֲא ֵכי ַה ׁ ּ ָש ֵרת ִל ְפנֵי ַה ָ ּק
 יָבוֹא ּו צַ דִּ ִיקים:אוֹמר ָל ֶהם
ֵ .עוֹלם צַ דִּ יק ּ ְפלוֹנִי ָ ּבא
ָ
 יָ בֹא ְ ּב ׁ ָשלוֹם יָ נוּח ּו:אוֹמ ִרים לוֹ
ְ ְ ו,וְ יֵ צְ א ּו ִל ְק ָראתוֹ
.בוֹתם
ָ ַﬠל ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכ

The Gemara asks: Why does it say: “They rest in their beds,” in
the plural? It should have said: In your bed, in the singular, as
the beginning of the verse is phrased in the singular. The
Gemara notes: This supports the opinion of Rabbi Ĥiyya bar
Gamda. As Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Gamda said that Rabbi Yosei
ben Shaul said: At the time when a righteous individual
departs from the world, the ministering angels say before
the Holy One, Blessed be He: Master of the Universe, the
righteous individual so-and-so is coming. The Holy One,
Blessed be He, then says to them: The righteous should come
forth and they should go out toward him. And the righteous
say to the newly deceased individual: He enters in peace, and
subsequently, the righteous rest in their beds.

PERSONALITIES

The maidservant of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi – יה
ּ ַא ְמ ֵת
דְּ ַר ִ ּבי: The maidservant of the household of Rabbi
Yehuda HaNasi is mentioned here and in several
other contexts in the Gemara. She famously spoke
in the purest, most ancient form of the Hebrew
language, including words with which the Sages
themselves were no longer familiar. It seems that she
was a unique servant who was perhaps raised in the
family of the Nesi’im. The Gemara recounts her wise
conduct and her witty and wise manner of speech.
Bar Kappara – בר ַק ּ ָפ ָרא:ּ ַ Bar Kappara was one of the
Sages of Eretz Yisrael during the transitional generation between the tanna’im and the amora’im. Bar
Kappara’s first name is unknown, although some say
that it was Shimon. His connection, if any, to Rabbi
Elazar HaKappar is also unclear.
Bar Kappara was one of the leading disciples of
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, and as a colleague of Rabbi
Ĥiyya he collated a collection of baraitot cited many
times in the Talmud. Also frequently quoted in the
Talmud are his halakhic rulings. Bar Kappara was
also known as one of the most prominent homilists
of his generation, and several of his homilies and
aggadic teachings are preserved in the Babylonian
and Jerusalem Talmuds.
Bar Kappara was an expert in the written Torah;
even Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi would ask him the interpretation of various verses. He was also known for his
sharp analytical insights, as well as his sharp tongue.
His tendency to make sharp comments caused
embarrassment to Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi’s family on
several occasions, yet Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi still held
him in high esteem. He in turn highly respected
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi and was even the first to eulogize him at his funeral.
Almost all of the first generation of amora’im
were his students, including his sister’s son, Rabbi
Yehuda ben Padda, and they transmitted many
halakhot in his name.
It would seem that bar Kappara lived in the Galilee, at least toward the end of his life, and was buried
there, in the city of Parod.

LANGUAGE

Jug [kuza] – כוּזָ א:ּ From the Persian koz, meaning
jug.

NOTES

The angels [erelim] and righteous mortals [metzukim] – ֶא ְר ֶא ִּלים
ו ְּמצו ִּקים: Erelim refers to angels, as in the verse “Behold their valiant ones [erelam] cry without; the angels of peace weep bitterly”
(Isaiah 33:7). The word metzukim refers to the righteous, as in the
verse “For the pillars [metzukei] of the earth are the Lord’s, and
He has set the world upon them” (I Samuel 2:8). See Rashi and
Rivan.

That there be peace in my repose – יְּהא ׁ ָשלוֹם ִ ּב ְמנו ָּח ִתי
ֵ ש:
ֶ ׁ Rabbi
Yoshiya Pinto writes that the Sages say that sometimes a righteous
person dies so that he should not witness the evils that are to befall
the world in the near future, and sometimes he dies so as to atone
for the sins of the generation. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi prayed that he
should have peace in his repose, meaning that his death should
atone for the sins of his generation and that peace should reign in
the world after his demise.
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NOTES

As long as she is in the house of her husband, etc. – ָּכל
זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה וכו׳: The Rabbis hold that there is no
concern about the money the widow spent doing favors,
since the heirs prefer that she do so, and they forgive such
spending (Meiri).
Mention her marriage contract – מזְ ִּכ ִירין ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ַ The
Rivan explains that this means that the heirs must actually
sue for the payment of her marriage contract within this
time period. Others say, and so it is implied in a discussion
in the Jerusalem Talmud, that the verb is to be understood
literally. They need only mention the marriage contract to
show they did not give up on claiming it, but they don’t
need to actually sue for it within this time period (Rabbeinu
Crescas Vidal; Ran).
Her heirs…until twenty-five years later – …ﬠד
ַ יה
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ
ﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים:ֶ Some explain that the counting of these
twenty-five years starts from when the husband dies.
Others say that the count starts twenty-five years from
when the woman dies (see Melekhet Shlomo).
HALAKHA

As long as she is in the house of her father, etc. – ָּכל זְ ַמן
יה וכו׳
ָ ש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב:
ֶ ׁ In a place where it is customary not
to write a marriage contract, a widow who lives in her husband’s house may collect payment of her marriage contract
at any time. If she lives in her father’s house, she has up
to twenty-five years to collect it. If she sues for her marriage contract after twenty-five years, she receives nothing,
as it is assumed that she would not have remained silent
all these years had she not waived her rights to it. This is
in accordance with the Rabbis in the mishna (Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:21–23; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 101:1).

 ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ׁ ֶש ַה ַ ּצדִּ יק נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
יתוֹת ׁ ֶשל ַמ ְל ֲא ֵכי ַה ׁ ּ ָש ֵרת
ָ ָה
ּ  ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ִּכ,עוֹלם
״בֹא
ּ אוֹמ ֶרת לוֹ
ֶ
 ַא ַחת,יוֹצְ אוֹת ִל ְק ָראתוֹ
״הוֹלךְ נְ כֹחוֹ״ וְ ַא ַחת
ֵ אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ְ ּב ׁ ָשלוֹם״ וְ ַא ַחת
.בוֹתם״
ָ אוֹמ ֶרת לוֹ ״יָ בֹא ׁ ָשלוֹם יָ נוּח ּו ַﬠל ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכ
ֶ
עוֹלם – ׁ ָשל ֹׁש
ָ ְ ּב ׁ ָש ָﬠה ׁ ֶש ָה ָר ׁ ָשע נֶ ֱא ָבד ִמן ָה
,ִּכ ּיתוֹת ׁ ֶשל ַמ ְל ֲא ֵכי ַח ָ ּב ָלה יוֹצְ אוֹת ִל ְק ָראתוֹ
,״אין ׁ ָשלוֹם ָא ַמר ה׳ ָל ְר ׁ ָש ִﬠים״
ֵ אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ַא ַחת
 וְ ַא ַחת,״ל ַמ ֲﬠצֵ ָבה יִ ׁ ְש ַּכב״
ְ אוֹמ ֶרת לוֹ
ֶ וְ ַא ַחת
.אוֹמ ֶרת לוֹ ְ״ר ָדה וְ ָה ׁ ְש ְּכ ָבה ֶאת ֲﬠ ֵר ִלים״
ֶ

Rabbi Elazar said: At the time when a righteous individual
departs from the world, three contingents of ministering
angels go out toward him. One says to him: Enter in peace;
and one says to him: Each one that walks in his uprightness;
and one says to him: He enters in peace, they rest in their
beds. At the time when a wicked person perishes from
the world, three contingents of angels of destruction go
out toward him. One says to him: “There is no peace,
says the Lord concerning the wicked” (Isaiah : ); and
one says to him: “You shall lie down in sorrow” (Isaiah
: ); and one says to him: “Go down, and be laid with the
uncircumcised” (Ezekiel : ).

mishna

יה – גּ ָוֹבה
ָ מתני׳ ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב
 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית,עוֹלם
ָ ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְל
ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה – גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש
 ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ְ ּב ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים ׁ ֶש ַּת ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה,ׁ ָשנִים
 ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר, דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר,טוֹבה ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ָ
.יאל
ֵ ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל

As long as a widow is living in the
house of her father and is being
supported by her husband’s heirs, she may always collect
payment of her marriage contract, even after many years. As
long as she is living in the house of her husband, she may
collect payment of her marriage contract until twenty-five
years later, at which point she may no longer collect the payment. This is because there is enough time in twenty-five
years for her to do favors and give to others, thereby spending
the resources of the orphans, until what she has spent equals
the value of her marriage contract. This is the statement of
Rabbi Meir, who said it in the name of Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel.

 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא,עוֹלם
ָ ּוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְל
ָ ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה – ג
יה – גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים
ָ ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב
.וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים

And the Rabbis say the opposite: As long as she is residing
in the house of her husbandN she may always collect payment of her marriage contract, since during this time the
heirs are caring for her and she is therefore embarrassed to sue
them for payment of her marriage contract. However, as long
as she is in the house of her fatherH she may collect payment
of her marriage contract until twenty-five years later, and if
by then she has not sued for it, it is assumed that she has
waived her rights to it.

יה ַמזְ ִּכ ִירין ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים
ָ יוֹר ׁ ֶש
ְ –  ֵמ ָתהIf she died, her heirs mention her marriage contractN up
N
. וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִיםuntil twenty-five years later.

gemara

The mishna stated that according to
 ֲﬠנִ יָּ יה:יוֹסף
ֵ יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י ְל ַרב
ּ גמ׳ ָא ַמר ֵל
Rabbi Meir, over a period of twenty ו ָּמ ְר ָתא,יִש ָר ֵאל – ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים
ׂ ְ ׁ ֶש ְ ּב
five years a woman will spend a sum equal to her marriage
? ַ ּבת ַ ּביְ יתוֹס – ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִיםcontract from the resources of the orphans. Abaye said to Rav
Yosef: Is it true that the poorest woman among the Jewish
people, whose marriage contract is of minimal value, will not
spend this amount until twenty-five years have passed, and
Marta bat Baitos,P who was very wealthy and whose marriage
contract was worth a huge sum, will also spend a sum equal
to her marriage contract within twenty-five years?
.יחנָ א
ַ  ְלפוּם ַ ּג ְמ ָלא ׁ ִש:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלHe said to him: According to the camel is the load, i.e., a
wealthy woman, whose marriage contract is of greater value,
will spend more money over a particular period of time than
a poor woman, whose marriage contract is of lesser value.

PERSONALITIES

Marta bat Baitos – מ ְר ָתא ַ ּבת ַ ּביְ יתוֹס:ָ Marta bat Baitos was one
of the wealthiest women in Jerusalem. She was so aﬄuent that
her name is used as an example to describe great wealth. It is
possible that she was one of the members of the Baitos family,
which was counted among the families of High Priests (Pesaĥim
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57a). After she was widowed she married Yehoshua ben Gamla,
and her prosperity and influence ensured his appointment as
High Priest. It seems that she lived until the days of the destruction of the Temple, as it is told that despite her wealth she died
of starvation (Gittin 56a).

NOTES

? ַמה ּו ׁ ֶש ְּת ׁ ַש ֵּל ׁש, ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִאA dilemma was raised before the Sages: According to Rabbi
.ּ ֵּתיקוMeir, the amount of benefit she gains is determined by the years
that have passed. If so, what is the halakha with regard to whether
she dividesN the value of her marriage contract in accordance with
the number of years that have gone by, such that if some of the
twenty-five years passed, she forfeits the proportionate value of
her marriage contract? No answer was found for this dilemma, and
the Gemara concludes: The dilemma shall stand unresolved.
יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ְ ״וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.אוֹמ ִרים ָּכל זְ ַמן״
– יﬠת ַה ַח ָּמה
ַ קוֹדם ׁ ְש ִק
ֶ  ֲא ַתאי:יוֹסף
ֵ ְל ַרב
– יﬠת ַה ַח ָּמה
ַ  ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְש ִק,גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
!? ְ ּב ַה ִהיא ּפו ְּר ָתא ַא ֵח ְיל ָתא,ָלא ָ ּג ְביָ א

§ We learned in the mishna: And the Rabbis say: As long as she
is in her husband’s house she may collect payment of her marriage
contract at any time, but while she is in her father’s house she may
collect it only within twenty-five years. Abaye said to Rav Yosef:
If she came before the setting of the sun at the end of the twentyfive-year period, she collects payment of her marriage contract,
but if she came after the setting of the sun she may not collect
it? In that slight period of time did she waive her rights to the
payment of her marriage contract?

: ָּכל ִמדַּ ת ֲח ָכ ִמים ֵּכן ִהיא, ִאין:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלHe said to him: Yes. All the measures of the Sages that prescribe
 ְ ּב ַא ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ְס ָאה,טוֹבל
ֵ –  ְ ּב ַא ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ְס ָאהspecific parameters or sizes are such that if one oversteps the fixed
limits, he has not accomplished anything as far as the halakha is
.קוֹרטוֹב – ֵאינוֹ יָ כוֹל ִל ְט ּבוֹל ָ ּב ֶהן
ְ ָח ֵסר
considered. Consequently, in a ritual bath containing forty se’aB of
water, one may immerse and become ritually pure. However, in a
ritual bath containing forty se’a less one kortov, a small amount,
he is unable to immerse therein and become ritually pure.
 ֵה ִﬠיד ַר ִ ּבי,ֲא ַמר ַרב יְ ה ּו ָדה ֲא ַמר ַרב
 ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר,יוֹסי ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ְש ַטר:ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָא ִביו
 ֲא ָבל ׁ ְש ַטר,יה
ָ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ֶד
ּוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
ָ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ֶד ָיה – ג
ּ  ֲא ִפ: וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ָא ַמר.עוֹלם
יל ּו ׁ ְש ַטר
ָ ְל
יה – ֵאינָ ּה גּ ָוֹבה
ָ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ֶד
.ֶא ָּלא ַﬠד ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִים

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: Rabbi Yishmael, son of Rabbi
Yosei, testified before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi and said in the
name of his father, Rabbi Yosei: They taught all of the above only
in a case where she does not have a marriage contract in her
possession, such as in a locale where the custom is not to write
a marriage contract, but in a situation where she does have a
marriage contractH in her possession, she may collect payment
of her marriage contract forever. And Rabbi Elazar said: Even
if she has a marriage contract in her possession, she still collects
payment of her marriage contract only within twenty-five years
after the death of her husband.

 ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב גּ ֶוֹבה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא:ְמ ִתיב ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
–  ֵה ִיכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דְּ ָלא נָ ַקט ׁ ְש ָט ָרא.ְ ּב ַהזְ ָּכ ָרה
 ו ַּב ַﬠל חוֹב,ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ֵבי? ֶא ָּלא דְּ נָ ֵקיט ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
–  ָהא ַא ְל ָמנָ ה,הוּא דְּ ָלאו ַ ּבר ַאחו ֵּלי הוּא
!ַא ֵח ְיל ָתא

Rav Sheshet raised an objection against the opinion of Rabbi
Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, based upon the Tosefta (Ketubot
: ): A creditor may collect the money he is owed even after a
long time has passed without his having mentioned the debt.H The
Gemara clarifies: What are the circumstances? If he does not
hold the document that records the debt, with what is he collecting the debt? Rather, it must be that he does hold the document.
It can be inferred that even so, it is specifically a creditor, who it
could be assumed is not one to have forgiven his debt, who may
continue to collect the debt after a long period of time. But a
widow is presumed to have waived her rights to the payment of
her marriage contract even if she has the marriage contract in her
possession. This conclusion contradicts the statement of Rabbi
Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei.

What is the halakha with regard to whether she
divides – מה ּו ׁ ֶש ְּת ׁ ַש ֵּל ׁש:ַ Many commentaries argue that
if the reason for Rabbi Meir’s opinion is that after twentyfive years she spends the equivalent of her marriage
contract through the favors she performs for others,
then obviously she should lose a proportionate amount
of her marriage contract for each of those years. Talmidei
Rabbeinu Yona, cited in Shita Mekubbetzet, explain that
even according to Rabbi Meir it is not taken for granted
that she spent the value of her entire marriage contract.
Rather, since she may have spent that full amount, she
forgives the value of the marriage contract that she has
not yet spent. The Rid explains that one could argue that
only after twenty-five years have passed, by which time
she has spent a sum equivalent to her entire marriage
contract, does she lose the right to demand payment.
Before that time, since she can certainly demand payment of part of her marriage contract, she may demand
payment of the entire marriage contract.
BACKGROUND

Forty se’a – א ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ְס ָאה:
ַ Forty se’a is the minimum
quantity of water necessary for a ritual bath. It is the
equivalent of eighty hin or 5,760 egg-bulks. The
forty-se’a measure serves as the basis for all modern
calculations of the various measures of volume, since
the Talmud states that the dimensions of a ritual bath
must be at least three cubits by one cubit by one cubit,
which holds the volume of forty se’a. According to Rabbi
Ĥayyim Na’e, the quantity of forty se’a is equivalent to
332 ℓ of water, and according to the Ĥazon Ish, 573 ℓ.

Remains of small ritual bath at Masada

HALAKHA

She does have a marriage contract, etc. – ש ַטר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א וכו׳:
ְׁ A
widow who is in possession of her marriage contract may swear
that she has not yet collected payment for it, and she may then
collect payment. This applies even many years after the death
of her husband, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:21; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 101:1).

If a creditor produces an authenticated promissory note, the
debtor must pay his debt even if years have passed since he took
the loan and the creditor has not sued him for payment in the
interval. It is assumed that the creditor has not forgiven the debt,
as stated in the baraita of the Gemara. The same is true even if
the creditor is not in possession of the promissory note, as long
as the debtor admits to owing the money, in accordance with the
opinion of Rav Sheshet. Even if it was heard that the creditor has
A creditor may collect even after a long time has passed with- despaired of ever retrieving his money, the debtor is required to
out his having mentioned the debt – ּוֹבה ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ַהזְ ָּכ ָרה
ֶ ב ַﬠל חוֹב ג:ּ ַ
pay (Maharik; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 98:1).
. פרק י״ב דף קד. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 104a
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NOTES

A divorcée is like a creditor – ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ַב ַﬠל
חוֹב: The Rivan writes that there are two reasons why
a divorcée would presumably not waive her rights to
claim payment of her marriage contract. First, since a
divorcée generally leaves the home of her husband
with animosity, she has no reason to forgive the debt.
Second, since she is not supported by her husband
after the divorce and does not gain any benefit from
his property, she has no reason to forfeit her rights.
HALAKHA

A divorcée is like a creditor – גרו ׁ ָּשה ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ַב ַﬠל חוֹב:ּ ְ
A divorcée is never assumed to have waived her rights
to collect payment for her marriage contract, even after
many years have passed, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Ela and the explanation of Rashi that she
certainly has not renounced her claims (Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 101:4).

עוֹלם
ָ  ְל: וְ הוּא ְמ ָפ ֵרק ָל ּה,מוֹתיב ָל ּה
ִ  הוּאThe Gemara states that Rav Sheshet raised the objection and he
–  וְ ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן, דְּ ָלא נָ ִקיט ׁ ְש ָט ָראresolved it: Actually, the case in the Tosefta is where the creditor
does not hold a document that records the debt, and the reason
.מוֹדה
ֶ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ַחיָּ יב
he may collect the debt is because here we are dealing with a
case where the debtor admits that he owes the creditor money.
Consequently, it cannot be proven from this case that a widow
who has a marriage contract in her possession is unable to collect
its payment.
 ְ ּגרו ׁ ָּשה ֲה ֵרי ִהיא: ׁשוֹנִין,וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠא
יטא
ָ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דְּ ָלא נְ ִק
ִ  ֵה.ְּכ ַב ַﬠל חוֹב
יטא
ָ ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ְ ּב ַמאי ָ ּג ְביָ א? ֶא ָּלא ָלאו – דִּ נְ ִק
, וּגְ רו ׁ ָּשה ִהיא דְּ ָלאו ַ ּבת ַאחו ֵּלי ִהיא,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
!ָהא ַא ְל ָמנָ ה – ַא ֵח ְיל ָתא

If she demanded payment of her marriage contract – ת ְב ָﬠה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה:ָּ If a widow demands payment
of her marriage contract within twenty-five years of
her husband’s death, she thereby reserves the right to
collect payment for another twenty-five years. Every
time she makes mention of her marriage contract and
explains that her keeping silent should not be construed as a renunciation of her claims, it is as though she
sued for it (Ran). This is in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak (Rambam, Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 16:23; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 101:1).

The Gemara asks: But didn’t Rabbi Ela say: The Sages teach in
a baraita: A divorcée is like a creditorNH and may collect her
marriage contract after a long period of time even if she has not
made mention of it during the course of that time? The Gemara
clarifies: What are the circumstances? If she does not hold a
marriage contract in her possession, with what is she collecting
payment? Rather, is it not that she holds a marriage contract in
her possession, and it is a divorcée who may collect under these
circumstances, as she is not one who could be assumed to have
waived the rights to the payment owed to her, as she does not
maintain a relationship with the family that would prompt her
to waive the rights to her claims? But a widow is likely to waive
the rights to her claim, even though she is in possession of a
contract.

.מוֹדה
ֶ  ְּכ ׁ ֶש ַחיָּ יב, ָה ָכא נַ ִמיThe Gemara answers: Here too, the case is one where the debtor,
i.e., the husband, admits to owing the divorcée payment for
her marriage contract, although she does not have the marriage
contract in her possession.
 ָּתנֵי ַרב יְ הו ָּדה, ֲא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחקRav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: Rav Yehuda bar Kaza teaches in
 ָּת ְב ָﬠה:נִיתא דְּ ֵבי ַ ּבר ָקזָ א
ָ  ַ ּבר ָקזָ א ְ ּב ַמ ְתa baraita of the school of bar Kaza: If the widow demanded
payment of her marriage contract,H
ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Perek XII
Daf 104 Amud b
 וְ ִאם ָהיָ ה ׁ ְש ַטר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה. ֲה ֵרי ִהיא ְּכ ַב ְּת ִח ָּלהit is as though she is at the beginning of her period of widowָ  יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ֶד ָיה – גhood, and she has another twenty-five years from that point dur.עוֹלם
ָ ּוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְל
ing which she may demand payment of her marriage contract.
And if she has a marriage contract in her possession, she may
collect payment of her marriage contract forever.
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יה ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ְל ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ְש ַטר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,ּ יְ ַל ְּמ ֵדנ ּו ַר ֵ ּבינו:ַ ּבר יַ ֲﬠקֹב
 אוֹ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ְש ַטר,לוֹקת
ֶ יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ָד ּה ַמ ֲח
 וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי,ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ָד ּה
?ִמי

The Gemara relates that Rav Naĥman, son of Rav Ĥisda, sent the
following message to Rav Naĥman bar Ya’akov: Our teacher,
instruct us. Does the dispute between Rabbi Meir and the Rabbis
apply in a case where she has a marriage contract in her possession, or does it apply only in a case where she does not have a
marriage contract in her possession? And in accordance with
the statement of whom is the halakha decided?

 ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ֵאין ׁ ְש ַטר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה יוֹצֵ א:יה
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
 ֲא ָבל ׁ ְש ַטר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,לוֹקת
ֶ ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ָד ּה ַמ ֲח
,עוֹלם
ָ יוֹצֵ א ִמ ַּת ַחת יָ ָד ּה – גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה ְל
.וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ִד ְב ֵרי ֲח ָכ ִמים

Rav Naĥman bar Ya’akov sent back this answer to him: When she
does not have a marriage contract in her possession, there is
a dispute, but in a case where she has a marriage contract in
her possession, all agree that she may collect payment of her
marriage contract forever. And in a case where there is a dispute,
the halakha is in accordance with the statement of the Rabbis.

ימי ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ּ ָפזִ י
ִ ִִּּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד
:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַ ּבר ַק ּ ָפ ָרא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי י
– וֹס ֶפת
ֶ  ֲא ָבל ּת,אתיִ ם
ַ ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה ָמ
.יֵ ׁש ָל ּה

When Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, he cited
a dispute: Rabbi Shimon ben Pazi said that Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi said in the name of bar Kappara: They taught that a widow
is presumed to have waived her rights to payment of her marriage
contract after twenty-five years only with regard to one hundred
dinars or two hundred dinars, which constitute the principal
payment of the marriage contract. However, she still has the
right to demand payment of the additional sum recorded in the
marriage contract.

KeTUBoT . perek XII . 104b . :פרק י״ב דף קד

וֹס ֶפת
ֶ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ּת:יוֹחנָן
ָ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביAnd Rabbi Abbahu said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: She does
: דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַאיְ יב ּו ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יַ ַּנאי. ֵאין ָל ּהnot have the right to demand payment even of the additional
sumH recorded in the marriage contract, as Rabbi Aivu said that
.ְּתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ִּכ ְכתו ָ ּּבה דָּ ֵמי
Rabbi Yannai said: The stipulation of an additional sum in
the marriage contract is like the principal sum of the marriage
contract. Consequently, if she waived her rights to the principal
sum of the marriage contract, she has waived her rights to the
additional sum as well.
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א, ִא ְּת ַמר נַ ִמיIt was also stated that other amora’im debated this matter: Rabbi
 ֲא ָבל,אתיִ ם
ַ  ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ָמנֶ ה ָמ: ָא ַמר ַרבAbba said that Rav Huna said that Rav said: They taught that
she is considered as having waived her rights to payment of her
.וֹס ֶפת – יֵ ׁש ָל ּה
ֶ ּת
marriage contract only with regard to the principal payment of
one hundred or two hundred dinars, but she still has the right
to demand payment of the additional sum recorded in the
marriage contract.
 ֲא ַמר ַרב:יה ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ְל ַרב הוּנָ א
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יש ִּת ַיקן ָק ָא ְמ ַר ְּת אוֹ
ְ ׁ  ִא:יה
ּ ָה ִכי? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְ ׁ  ִא:יה
יש ִּת ַיקן
ּ ַא ׁ ְש ִקיַּ ין ָק ָא ְמ ַר ְּת? ֲא ַמר ֵל
.ָק ָא ִמינָ א

Rabbi Abba said to Rav Huna: Did Rav really say so? Rav Huna
said to Rabbi Abba: Did you say that in order to silence me,
because you disagree with this ruling? Or did you say that because
you are so satisfied with this ruling that you would like to give me
wine to drink? Rabbi Abba said to him: I said that in order to
silence you. This indicates that Rabbi Abba disagrees with Rav
and accepts the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan on this issue.

יכא ִאינְ ַּת ְת ֲאחו ּּה
ָ  § ַח ְמ ֵּתיה דְּ ַרב ִחיָּ יא ֲא ִרThe Gemara relates that the mother-in-law of Rav Ĥiyya
 וְ זָ נָ ּה,יה ֲהוַ אי
ָ  וְ ַא ְל ָמנָ ה ְ ּב ֵבית ָא ִב, ֲהוַ איArikha, so named because of his height, as the word arikha literally means long, was also the wife of his brother, and she was a
.נָשא
ָ ׁ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ְשנִין ְ ּב ֵבי
widow who resided in the house of her father, and Rav Ĥiyya
sustained her for twenty-five years in the house of her father,
from his brother’s estate.
: ֲא ַמר ָל ּה. ַהב ִלי ְמזוֹנֵי:יה
ּ  ְלסוֹף ָא ְמ ָרה ֵלAt the end of the twenty-five years, she said to him: Give me my
: ַהב ִלי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה! ֲא ַמר ָל ּה. ֵלית ָל ְך ְמזוֹנֵיsustenance. He said to her: You do not have the right to continue
to demand sustenance. She said to him: In that case, give me the
. ְ וְ ָלא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִאית ָלך, ְָלא ְמזוֹנֵי ִאית ָלך
payment of my marriage contract. He said to her: After twentyfive years, you have no right to demand sustenance and you have
no right to demand payment of your marriage contract.
.יה דְּ ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ׁ ֵש ָילא
ּ יה ְל ִדינָ א ַק ֵּמ
ּ ְּת ַב ְﬠ ֵּת
ימא ִלי ִאיזִ י גּ ו ָּפא דְּ עו ְּב ָדא
ָ  ֵא:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
נֵית ּה ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים וְ ָח ֵמ ׁש
ָ ָ ז:יה
ּ ֵה ִיכי ֲהוָ ה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ְ ּב ַחיֵּ י דְּ ָמר דִּ ְב ַכ ְת ַפאי,נָשא
ָ ׁ ׁ ָשנִים ְ ּב ֵבי
.ַא ְמ ַטאי ָל ּה

She summoned him for judgment before Rabba bar Sheila. He
said to Rav Ĥiyya Arikha: Tell me, then, what was the essence
of the case? Rav Ĥiyya Arikha said to him: I sustained her for
twenty-five years in the house of her father, and I swear by the
life of the Master, i.e., by your life, that I delivered her sustenance
to her regularly on my own shoulders.

 ָּכל: ַט ְﬠ ָמא ַמאי ֲאמוּר ַר ָ ּבנַ ן:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִהיא ְ ּב ֵבית ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה גּ ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה
יסו ָּפא הוּא
ּ עוֹלם – דְּ ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִּכ
ָ ְל
 ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִּכ ּיסו ָּפא,דְּ ָלא ָּת ְב ָﬠה
. זִ יל ַהב ָל ּה,הוּא דְּ ָלא ָּת ְב ָﬠה

Rabba bar Sheila said to him: What is the reason that the Sages
said that as long as the widow is in the house of her husband,
she may always collect payment of her marriage contract? It is
because we say that it is due to embarrassment that she did not
demand payment of her marriage contract, because she is in her
husband’s house and his heirs are treating her well. Here too, in
this case, it is due to embarrassmentH that she did not demand
payment of her marriage contract, as you treated her with great
respect despite the fact that she was living in her father’s house.
Therefore, go and give her the payment of her marriage contract.
HALAKHA

She does not have the right to demand payment even of the
additional sum – וֹס ֶפת ֵאין ָל ּה
ֶ א ִפילּ ּו ּת:ֲ If a widow loses the right
to demand payment of her marriage contract because twentyfive years have gone by and she has not demanded its payment,
she loses her right to the additional sum stipulated in the contract, in addition to the required one hundred or two hundred
dinars. The halakha is in accordance with Rabbi Yoĥanan, as there
is a policy that the halakha follows the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan
in his disputes with Rav. Although this halakha is not written
explicitly in the Rambam or Shulĥan Arukh, the commentaries
on these works argue that it is implicit in their formulation of the
halakha that a widow loses her right to demand payment of her

wedding contract (Maggid Mishne and Kesef Mishne on Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:22; Ĥelkat Meĥokek and Beit Shmuel
on Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 101:3).
Due to embarrassment – מ ׁ ּשוּם ִּכ ּיסו ָּפא:ִ If the husband’s heir
personally delivers sustenance to the widow in her father’s house,
she is able to sue for payment of her marriage contract even
after twenty-five years. This is because it is assumed that she
did not sue during that time, not because she had forgiven the
debt but because she was embarrassed to sue the heir, who was
treating her with great respect. This ruling is in accordance with
the opinion of Rabba bar Sheila (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 16:24; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 101:2).
: פרק י״ב דף קד. KeTUBoT . Perek XII . 104b
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NOTES

Authorization – א ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא:ַ When a court rules in favor of
a claimant in a monetary case and the debtor refuses to
pay his debt, the court writes a document authorizing the
claimant to seize property in payment of the debt. Once
property has been located that the claimant wishes to
seize, the court assesses the value of the property. The
court then makes an announcement publicizing the
sale of the property in order to determine if there is a
buyer willing to pay more than the value at which it had
been assessed. Following the announcement period, the
property is either sold or given to the claimant. There is
a dispute among the amora’im as to the claimant’s right
to the property before it actually enters his possession
(Bava Metzia 35b): Rabba holds that the claimant attains
the right to the produce grown in the field from the time
the document of authorization was written, whereas Rava
holds that he attains this right only from the end of the
announcement period. Tosafot discuss the correct text of
the Gemara here in light of this debate.
HALAKHA

He saw that it was not written in it: And it is known to
us, etc. – מוֹד ֲﬠנָ א וכו׳
ַ יש ְּת
ְ ׁ יה דְּ ָלא ֲהוָ ה ָּכתוּב ָ ּב ּה וְ ִא
ּ ֵחזְ י:ַ When
a document is written authorizing a creditor to seize the
property of orphans, whether adults or minors, it must
include the clause: We acknowledge that these properties belonged to so-and-so, the deceased. If this clause is
not included in the document, it is invalid. Consequently,
the creditor does not attain the rights to produce that
was grown in the field prior to his repossession of the
property (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh
12:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:2).
From when does one who seizes property attain rights
to the produce – אוֹכל ַה ּט ֵוֹרף ּ ֵפירוֹת
ֵ ימ ַתי
ָ מ ֵא:ֵ If the court
authorizes a claimant to seize property from his debtor,
the claimant attains the rights to the field’s produce from
the end of the announcement period of the authorization
(Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 22:12;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 98:9).
An error written into the authorization – ָטעו ָּתא
ב ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא:ּ ְ If there was an error in the document of authorization, the claimant does not attain rights to produce
that was grown in the field prior to his repossession of the
field, in accordance with the opinion of Rava (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 12:9; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 109:2).

.יה
ְ  ָּכ ַתב ָל ּה ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא ַא ּנ. ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַ ּגחRav Ĥiyya Arikha did not heed the ruling of Rabba bar Sheila and
ּ ִיכ ֵס
 ֲחזִ י ָמר:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ּ  ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמdid not give her the payment of her marriage contract. Rabba bar
Sheila wrote an authorizationN for her to seize his property in
. ְ ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר דָּ נָ ך:יה
ִ ֵה
ּ יכי דָּ נַן! ֲא ַמר ֵל
payment of the debt. Rav Ĥiyya Arikha came before Rava, and
he said to him: Let the Master see how Rabba bar Sheila has
judged me. Rava said to him: He has judged you well.
 ִאי ָה ִכי – ֵליזִ יל ִל ֲה ַדר ִלי:יה
ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
יוֹמא ַﬠד ָה ִא ָידנָ א! ֲא ַמר
ָ ּ ֵפ ֵירי דְּ ִמן ַההוּא
יה דְּ ָלא ֲהוָ ה
ּ ֵ ַחזְ י. ְ ַא ֲחוִ י ִלי ַא ְד ַר ְכ ֵּתיך:ָל ּה
מוֹד ֲﬠנָ א דִּ נְ ָכ ִסים ֵאלּ ּו
ַ יש ְּת
ְ ׁ ָּכתוּב ָ ּב ּה ״וְ ִא
 ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא ָלאו: ֲא ַמר ָל ּה.דְּ ִמ ְיתנָ א ִאינּ וּן״
.ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ְּכ ִת ָיבא

The woman said to Rava: If so, he should go and return to me the
produce that has grown on the property that I have a right to
receive as payment, from that day that I received authorization to
seize his property until today. He said to her: Show me your
document of authorization. He saw that it was not written in it:
And it is known to usH that these properties are from the estate
of the deceased. Rava said to her: The authorization is not written well. Consequently, the property is not considered as though
it were yours from the time that the authorization was written, and
you do not have a right to the produce.

ישקוֹל
ְ ׁ  ֶא, ֵּתיזִ יל ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא:יה
ּ ָא ְמ ָרה ֵל
יוֹמא ַא ְכ ַרזְ ָּתא ַﬠד
ָ ימי
ִ יּוֹמא דִּ ׁ ְש ִל
ָ ִמ
יכא דְּ ָלא
ָ  ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי – ֵה: ֲא ַמר ָל ּה.ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא
יכא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ֵה,ְּכ ִתיב ָטעו ָּתא ְ ּב ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא
דִּ ְכ ִתיב ָטעו ָּתא ְ ּב ַא ְד ַר ְכ ָּתא – ֵלית ָלן
.ָ ּב ּה

She said to him: Let the authorization go, i.e., even if I have no
right to the produce that grew from the time the authorization was
written, I should have the right to take the produce that grew from
the time when the days of announcement were completed, after
the court assessed the value of the property, until now.H He said
to her: This applies only in a case where there was no error written into the authorization, but where there was an error written
into the authorization,H we have no right to collect the debt with
it. You therefore have no rights to any of the produce.

 ַא ֲח ָריוּת: וְ ָהא ָמר הוּא דְּ ָא ַמר:יה
ּ  ָא ְמ ָרה ֵלShe said to him: But wasn’t it you, Master, who said that omis!סוֹפר הוּא
ֵ  ָטעוּתsion of the guarantee of the sale from the document is a scribal
error, and it is considered as though the guarantee were written in
the document? Here too, say that the omission of the above clause
is regarded as a scribal error and is considered as though it were
written in the authorization.
ימר ָטעוּת
ַ יכא ְל ֵמ
ָּ  ְ ּב ָהא ֵל:ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ָר ָבא
ֵ
 דִּ ְב ָהא ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ׁ ֵש ָילא,סוֹפר הוּא
ּ ָ  ֵמ ִﬠ.ָט ֵﬠי
,יה
ּ  ָהנֵי וְ ָהנֵי דִּ ֵיד:יק ָרא הוּא ְסבוּר
?ַמה ִּלי ֵמ ָהנֵי ַמה ִּלי ֵמ ָהנֵי

Rava said to her: In this case, it cannot be said that the clause
was meant to be included in the document and it was left out due
to a scribal error, because in this case even Rabba bar Sheila
erred and thought that the clause should not be included. Initially,
Rabba bar Sheila thought as follows: Since these properties that
always belonged to Rav Ĥiyya Arikha and those properties that
had belonged to his deceased brother are all his, i.e., Rav Ĥiyya
Arikha’s, as he inherited his brother’s property, what diﬀerence
does it make to me if she collects from these properties, and what
diﬀerence does it make to me if she collects from those properties?
Although only the property of her deceased husband is liened for
the payment of her marriage contract, it should not really matter
whether she collects from this property or from other property
belonging to the heir.

,ּימנִין דְּ ָאזְ ָלה ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ְ ּב ָחה ְלהו
ְ ִוְ ָלא ִהיא; ז
ְ ׁ ְש ֵקיל דִּ ָידך: וַ ֲא ַמר ָל ּה,ו ְּד ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה ִמ ְכ ְס ֵפי
 וְ ָא ֵתי ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי ַל ַﬠז ַﬠל ֵ ּבי,וְ ַהב ִלי דִּ ִידי
.דִּ ינָ א

Rava continues: But that is not so. Sometimes the widow will
go and improve the property of the heir, thinking that she will
receive her payment from it, and the property of her deceased
husband will depreciate due to neglect on the part of the heir, who
knows that it is this property that is liened to ensure payment of
the widow’s marriage contract. And eventually, the heir will say to
her: Take your property, i.e., the property that belonged to your
husband, and give me my property. And people will come to
cast aspersion on the court as not being concerned for the welfare
of the woman, who will be left with the depreciated property.
Consequently, the document of authorization to seize property
must specify exactly which property belonged to the widow’s
deceased husband, which she is entitled to collect. Since Rabba
bar Sheila erred and did not write this specification, the document
of authorization he wrote was useless.

הדרן עלך הנושא
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Summary of
Perek XII

The chapter began with a discussion of one who promises to support his wife’s
daughter from another marriage. The Gemara established that such a guarantee is
treated like a gift that one is contractually obligated to give, and it is unrelated to the
marital agreements between the husband and the mother of the girl. Consequently,
even if the marriage to the girl’s mother is terminated, the guarantee to her daughter
remains binding.
With regard to the living quarters of a widow, it was established that a widow continues to reside in the residence of her husband, where she enjoys all of the amenities
she had during the lifetime of her husband. The rights of a widow to her husband’s
residence are limited to the specific home in which they resided together. If he did
not own a home or if it was destroyed, the heirs are obligated to find her a place to live
but are not obligated to bring her into their own home. If the widow simply prefers
to return to her father’s home, the heirs may calculate the cost of her sustenance
according to what it would have been had she been living as a member of their
household, if the cost would be less under those circumstances. However, if she has
legitimate reasons for wishing to return to her father’s home, they may not make
that deduction.
A widow who dwells in her father’s home may claim payment of her marriage
contract within twenty-five years of her husband’s death. If she did not claim the
payment within that time, it is assumed that she has decided to forgo her rights to
her marriage contract. However, if she continues to reside in her husband’s home,
she may demand payment of her marriage contract even after more than twenty-five
years have passed.
The chapter also related various incidents that occurred prior to and following the
death of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, including the instructions he gave immediately
before his passing.
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Introduction to
Perek XIII

This chapter completes the discussion of several halakhot involving the obligations
of a marriage contract. In addition, as the chapter mentions a dispute between Sages
of the Second Temple period, it proceeds to analyze other disagreements between
those Sages on matters unrelated to the topic of the tractate.
One issue debated here is the case of a man who went overseas and left his wife
without sustenance. If the woman comes to the court to claim her sustenance from
her absent husband’s estate, the court must determine that he did not in fact leave
her money for this purpose, in which case she would be unlawfully claiming part of
his property. Another question that arises in this situation concerns a third party
who willingly pays for her sustenance. To what extent is the husband legally bound
to repay the donor for his expenses upon his return?
Another issue involving marriage is a couple’s place of residence. Under what circumstances can one spouse force the other to relocate? Yet another matter discussed in
this chapter is the money for the payment of a marriage contract. In a case where
the precise currency of this sum was not specified in the marriage contact, it must
be determined whether the husband must pay in the currency of the place where the
contract was written or the location where payment is made.
Among the other disputes mentioned in this chapter, only two are related to the
topics of the tractate. One is the case of a man who died and left behind only a
small estate that is not suﬃcient both to provide a livelihood for his daughters, in
accordance with the conditions of the marriage contract, and to provide for his sons.
Does the obligation toward the daughters take precedence over the claim of the legal
heirs, the sons? The second case concerns a father-in-law who does not pay the dowry
he promised. The Sages dispute whether the groom may delay the marriage as a result.
The other disputes recorded in this chapter involve various forms of imperfect admissions. The general question is whether conclusions may be drawn from indirect
proofs, even when they can be explained away in other ways. The cases discussed
include one who issues a partial admission of a diﬀerent type from that claimed, but
which is connected to the claim, e.g., he admits that he owes the container of the
claimed item; one who claims that certain property definitely belongs to him but
he is unable to sue a particular person for it, e.g., a lost path that ran through several
fields; and one who performed an action or testified to a matter that apparently
negates his own claim, e.g., if he signed as a witness to a contract that described a
field as belonging to someone else but that he would later claim as his own.
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Perek XIII
Daf 104 Amud b
,מתני׳ ׁ ְשנֵי ַדיָּ ינֵי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ָהי ּו ִ ּביר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם
אוֹמר ׁ ְשנֵי
ֵ  ָחנָ ן.ישלוֹם
ָ ׁ ַא ְדמוֹן וְ ָחנָ ן ֶ ּבן ֲא ִב
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך.אוֹמר ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה
ֵ
 ַא ְדמוֹן,דְּ ָב ִרים
 ָחנָ ן,ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת
:אוֹמר
ֵ

mishna

There were two prominent judges who
issued decrees in Jerusalem,B Admon
and Ĥanan ben Avishalom. Ĥanan states two matters about
which the Sages disagreed; Admon states seven. The mishna
elaborates: With regard to the case of one who went overseas
and his wife is demanding sustenance, claiming that her husband left her without funds and she is seeking a ruling that would
provide for her from her husband’s property, Ĥanan says:

BACKGROUND

There were two prominent judges who issued
decrees in Jerusalem – שנֵי ַדיָּ ינֵי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ָהי ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם:
ְׁ
Prior to the destruction of the Second Temple, there
were many Jewish courts, study halls, and synagogues
in Jerusalem, with many rabbis, teachers, and Sages.
Among the judges who served at that time, only a
small number had the authority to enact decrees and
establish permanent public edicts in such matters as
robbery or damages.

Perek XIII
Daf 105 Amud a
 נֶ ְח ְלק ּו,ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ּסוֹף וְ ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה
 ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע: וְ ָא ְמר ּו,דוֹלים
ִ ָﬠ ָליו ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
:וֹסא ֶ ּבן ָה ְר ִּכינָס
ָ ּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ד.ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה ו ַּב ּסוֹף
 יָ ֶפה ָא ַמר:יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן.יהם
ֶ ְּכ ִד ְב ֵר
ּ
ּ
. ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ָש ַבע ֶא ָלא ַ ּב ּסוֹף:ָחנָן

She takes an oath at the end of their marriage, i.e., when she
learns that her husband died. The oath is to the eﬀect that he did
not leave her any funds when he departed overseas, as she is
claiming full payment of her marriage contract. And she does not
take an oath at the outset of his trip overseas, when she demands
support soon after his departure. The sons of High PriestsB disagreed with Ĥanan’s opinion and said: She takes an oath both
at the outsetN and at the end. Rabbi Dosa ben Harkinas said:
The halakha is in accordance with their statement, i.e., that of
the sons of the High Priests. Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai said
that Ĥanan spoke well: She takes an oath only at the end.

gemara

The mishna states that there were two
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה דַּ יָּ ינֵי ְ ּגזֵ ילוֹת ָהי ּו:גמ׳ ּו ְר ִמינְ ִהי
judges who issued decrees [gezeirot] in
 וְ ָחנָן, וְ ָחנָן ַה ִּמצְ ִרי, ַא ְדמוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּגדָּ אי:ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
Jerusalem. And the Gemara raises a contradiction from the
 ַק ׁ ְשיָ א, ַק ׁ ְשיָ א ְּת ָלת ַא ְּת ֵרין.ישלוֹם
ָ ׁ  ֶ ּבן ֲא ִבfollowing baraita: There were three judges who adjudicated
! ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ַא ְ ּגזֵ ילוֹתcases of theft [gezeilot] in Jerusalem: Admon ben Gaddai,
Ĥanan the Egyptian, and Ĥanan ben Avishalom. The fact that
the baraita mentions three judges is diﬃcult, as the mishna
includes only two; and the fact that the judges are described in
the mishna as those who issue decrees is also diﬃcult as they are
described in the baraita as judges who adjudicate cases of theft.
 דַּ ֲח ׁ ִשיב, ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ְּת ָלת ַא ְּת ֵרין ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ אThe Gemara continues: Granted, the contradiction between the
.יה – ָלא ָק ָתנֵי
ּ  דְּ ָלא ֲח ׁ ִשיב ֵל,יה – ָק ָתנֵי
ּ  ֵלstatement that there were three judges and the statement that
there were two is not diﬃcult, as those who are important to
!ֶא ָּלא ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ַא ְ ּגזֵ ילוֹת ַק ׁ ְשיָ א
himN the tanna teaches in the mishna, and those who are not
important to him the tanna does not teach in the mishna.
Although there were other judges, the tanna mentioned only
those pertinent to the topic at hand. However, the contradiction
between the ruling that refers to decrees and the ruling that refers
to theft is diﬃcult.
 ׁ ֶש ָהי ּו גּ וֹזְ ִרין ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת:ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי,יﬠה
ָ נְט
ִ יט ָמ ּה
ְ  ִק: ִּכ ְד ַתנְיָא.ַﬠל ְ ּגזֵ ילוֹת
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  גּ וֹזְ ֵרי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ׁ ֶש ִ ּביר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם:אוֹמר
ֵ
 ַ ּבת ׁ ְש ֵּתי,יﬠה ַ ּבת ׁ ְשנָ ָת ּה – ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֶכ ֶסף
ָ נְ ִט
.ׁ ָשנִים – ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֶּכ ֶסף

Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said: There is no contradiction, as they
would issue decreesN concerning matters of theft, as it is taught
in a baraita: With regard to an animal that severed a young plant
in the field of another, Rabbi Yosei says that those who issue
decrees in Jerusalem said: For a plant one year old, the animal’s
owner must pay two silver pieces; for a plant two years old, he
pays four silver pieces.

: ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה דַּ יָּ ינֵי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ָהי ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם:ו ְּר ִמינְ ִהי
 ַמאן ָּתנָ א: וְ נַ חוּם! ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא, וְ ָחנָן,ַא ְדמוֹן
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן, דְּ ַתנְיָא.נַ חוּם – ַר ִ ּבי נָ ָתן ִהיא
ַאף נַ חוּם ַה ָּמ ִדי ִמגּ וֹזְ ֵרי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ׁ ֶש ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
. וְ ל ֹא הוֹד ּו לוֹ ֲח ָכ ִמים,ָהיָ ה

The Gemara raises a contradiction between the baraita cited
above and another baraita: There were three prominent judges
who issued decrees in Jerusalem: Admon, Ĥanan, and Naĥum.
In the previous baraita, Naĥum was not listed. Rav Pappa said:
Who is the tanna who taught that the third judge was Naĥum? It
is Rabbi Natan, as it is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Natan says:
Naĥum HaMadi was also among those who would issue decrees
in Jerusalem, but the Sages did not agree with his opinion.

BACKGROUND

Sons of High Priests – דוֹלים
ִ בנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג:
ּ ְ In the last
days of the Second Temple the position of High Priest
was no longer hereditary but was given to certain
families of priests. At times the position of the High
Priest was sullied due to the presentation of bribes
to the authorities or other unsavory tactics. During
the dynasty of Herod the position of the High Priest
was apparently granted to a small number of families
who divided among themselves the various functions
of the Temple (see Pesaĥim 57a). For this reason there
was a group called the sons of High Priests, who dealt
with halakhic matters, perhaps in the framework of a
court for priests.
NOTES

She takes an oath at the outset, etc. – ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה
וכו׳: Rashi and most authorities explain that the phrase:
At the outset, refers to when she initially comes to seek
her sustenance after her husband departs. She must
swear that her husband did not leave her any funds
with which she can support herself. The phrase: In the
end, refers to when she comes to claim her marriage
contract upon hearing of her husband’s death. Others
maintain that the phrase: In the end, means when
the husband returns from abroad and claims that he
did leave funds for her (Rambam’s Commentary on
the Mishna).
Those who are important to him – יה
ּ דַּ ֲח ׁ ִשיב ֵל: Some
explain that the mishna lists only the most important
judges, whereas the baraita is not particular in this
regard and lists them all (Rivan). Others add that the
baraita lists Ĥanan the Egyptian prior to Ĥanan ben
Avishalom because Ĥanan the Egyptian had a more
prestigious lineage, although Ĥanan ben Avishalom
was the greater Torah scholar; this is similar to the order
of Sages in Yevamot 16a (Tosafot). Alternatively, the
mishna listed only those judges whose opinions were
disputed by other Sages (Rabbeinu Tam in Tosafot).
Issue decrees, etc. – גּוֹזְ ִרין ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת וכו׳: Rashi explains that
they would fine thieves. Others maintain that this does
not necessarily refer to fines. Rather, the judges would
establish fixed rates for various items so that it would
not be necessary to estimate their value each time
anew (Ritva). Yet others suggest that the judges would
sometimes impose fines on thieves of more than the
amount they stole, to deter them from wrongdoing
(Talmid HaRashba, cited in Shita Mekubbetzet). In the
Jerusalem Talmud it is explained that these judges
were appointed to deal solely with cases of theft. Since
there were relatively few cases of theft at that time, a
small number of judges was more than enough to
handle the caseload (Rabbeinu Yehonatan).
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HALAKHA

Those who issue decrees, etc. – גּ וֹזְ ֵרי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת וכו׳:
Those who amended the texts of scrolls and judges
who presided over cases of theft in Jerusalem
would draw their salary from the collection of the
Temple treasury chamber. The Rambam states that
their salary was ninety maneh, or 9,000 dinars per
year; his statement is probably based on a diﬀerent
version of the Gemara. If that sum was insuﬃcient
for their needs they would be paid more, to enable
them to support their household, regardless of
their protests. The halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of Rav Yehuda. This halakha served
as a model for later generations, as various communities would establish a collection box from
which the members of the court would receive
their salaries. Money is collected and distributed for
this purpose either in advance, at the beginning of
the year, or afterward, at the end of the year. Some
commentaries claim that it is better for the money
to be collected at the start of the year so that the
judges should not feel the need to flatter or favor
anyone (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim
4:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 9:3).
And you shall take no bribe – וֹחד ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח
ַ וְ ׁש: It is
prohibited for a judge to take a bribe. This applies
even if it was given to him as an encouragement
to acquit the innocent and convict the guilty. One
who takes the bribe violates a prohibition and is
also in the category of “Cursed be he who takes a
bribe” (Deuteronomy 27:25). Furthermore, he must
return the bribe (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot
Sanhedrin 23:1).
PERSONALITIES

Karna – ק ְרנָ א:ַ This Sage, who was from the first
generation of Babylonian amora’im, is sometimes
referred to as Rav Karna. Together with his colleague Shmuel, he welcomed Rav when he came
to Babylonia. The Gemara in Sanhedrin (17b) states
that the phrase: Judges of the exile, refers to Karna,
who served as a judge in Neharde’a. He edited a
special collection of baraitot named after him: Torts
of the academy of Karna. As stated here, Karna was
employed as a wine taster.
LANGUAGE

Istera – יס ֵּת ָירא
ְ א:ִ From the Greek, στατήρ, statèr, a
Greek coin. When these coins were made of gold,
they were called Tyrian money and were equal in
value to a sela, or four dinars. When they were made
of copper, they were called money of the state and
were worth one-eighth of the value of the large
coins, or a half-dinar.

יכא? וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ּ ִפנְ ָחס ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ָּ וְ ת ּו ֵל
 ׁ ְשל ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת וְ ִת ׁ ְש ִﬠים וְ ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה:אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַׁ
,נֵסיּוֹת
ִ  ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ן ָ ּב ֵּתי ְכ,ָ ּב ֵּתי דִּ ינִין ָהי ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
!סוֹפ ִרים
ְ  ו ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ן ָ ּב ֵּתי,ו ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ן ָ ּב ֵּתי ִמ ְד ָר ׁשוֹת
 וְ ִכי ָק ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן – ַאגּ וֹזְ ֵרי,ּדַּ יָּ ינִין – טו ָּבא ָהוו
.ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ָק ָא ְמ ִרינַן

The Gemara asks: And were there no more judges? Didn’t Rabbi
Pineĥas say that Rabbi Oshaya said: There were
courts in
Jerusalem, and a comparable number of synagogues, and a
comparable number of study halls, and a comparable number
of houses of teachers of schoolchildren. The Gemara answers:
There were many judges, but when we say that there were a small
number, it is specifically concerning those who issue decrees that
we say so.

 גּ וֹזְ ֵרי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ִסי
ְ ׁ ֶש ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ָהי ּו
נוֹט ִלין ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִּת ׁ ְש ִﬠים וְ ֵת ׁ ַשע
יפין
ִ מוֹס
ִ –  ל ֹא ָרצ ּו,ָמנֶ ה ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
,יﬠי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן? ֶא ָּלא
ֵ  ל ֹא ָרצוּ? ַא ּט ּו ִ ּב ְר ׁ ִש.ָל ֶהם
יפין
ִ מוֹס
ִ – ל ֹא ָס ְפק ּו ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָרצ ּו
.יהן
ֶ ֲﬠ ֵל

§ Rav Yehuda said that Rav Asi said: Those who issue decrees

H

in Jerusalem would take their wages, ninety-nine maneh, equal
to ,
dinars per year, from the collection of the Temple treasury
chamber.N If they did not wish to do so, one adds to their wages.
The Gemara asks: What is the meaning of the phrase: If they did
not wish to do so? Does this mean that if they desired higher wages,
they were paid more? Is that to say that we are dealing with wicked
people who demand wages beyond what they need? Rather, on the
contrary, Rav Asi said that if their wages were insuﬃcient for their
needs, then even if they did not wish to receive higher wages, one
adds to their wages so that they may devote themselves to their
communal service.

 ַק ְרנָ א ֲהוָ ה ׁ ָש ֵקיל ִא ְיס ֵּת ָירא ִמזַּ ַּכאי וְ ִא ְיס ֵּת ָיראThe Gemara relates: The Sage KarnaP would take an istera,L a small
?יכי ָﬠ ֵביד ָה ִכי
ִ  וְ ֵה, וְ ָד ֵאין ְלה ּו דִּ ינָ א, ֵמ ַחיָּ יבcoin, from the innocent party, and an istera from the guilty party,
i.e., he would charge both parties that came to him for judgment,
?וֹחד ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח״
ַ וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב ״וְ ׁש
and then he would judge their case. The Gemara asks: But how
could he do so? Isn’t it written: “And you shall take no bribe”
(Exodus : ), which indicates that a judge may not take money
from either of the two litigants?
ֵּ ימא ָהנֵי ִמ
יכא דְּ ָלא ׁ ָש ֵקיל
ָ ילי – ֵה
ָ וְ ִכי ֵּת
, ַק ְרנָ א. דִּ ְל ָמא ָא ֵתי ְל ַאצְ לוּיֵ י דִּ ינָ א,ִּמ ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ׁ ָש ֵקיל ִמ ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו – ָלא ָא ֵתי ְל ַאצְ לוּיֵ י
? וְ ִכי ָלא ָא ֵתי ְל ַאצְ לוּיֵ י דִּ ינָ א ִמי ׁ ָש ֵרי.דִּ ינָ א

And if you say that this prohibition against taking a bribe applies
only when a judge does not take from both parties, as there is a
concern that perhaps he may come to pervert the judgment in
favor of the party that gave him the bribe, whereas in the case of
Karna, since he took from bothN parties he will not come to pervert the judgment, who says that the verse is referring only to those
circumstances? Is it permitted to take a bribe even in a case when
one will not pervert the judgment?

?לוֹמר
ַ וֹחד ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח״ ַמה ַּת ְלמוּד
ַ וְ ָה ַתנְיָא ״וְ ׁש
ִאם ְל ַל ֵּמד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְלזַ ּכוֹת ֶאת ַה ַחיָּ יב וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ְל ַחיֵּ יב ֶאת ַהזַּ ַּכאי – ֲה ֵרי ְּכ ָבר נֶ ֱא ַמר ״ל ֹא
 ֶא ָּלא ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְלזַ ּכוֹת ֶאת ַהזַּ ַּכאי.ַת ֶּטה ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט״
וֹחד
ַ  ָא ְמ ָרה ּת ָוֹרה ״וְ ׁש,ו ְּל ַחיֵּ יב ֶאת ַה ַחיָּ יב
!ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח״

But isn’t it taught in a baraita: “And you shall take no bribe”
(Exodus : );H what is the meaning when the verse states this?
If it comes to teach that one should not acquit the guilty and
one should not convict the innocent due to a bribe, it is already
stated: “You shall not wrest judgment” (Deuteronomy : ).
Rather, this verse teaches that even if the purpose of the bribe is
to ensure that one acquit the innocent and convict the guilty,
the Torah nevertheless says: “And you shall take no bribe.” This
indicates that it is prohibited for a judge to receive anything from
the litigants, even if there is no concern at all that justice will be
perverted.

NOTES

From the collection of the chamber – מ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה:ִ The phrase:
The collection of the chamber, refers to the money first set aside
from shekels donated to the Temple each year. In tractate Shekalim
of the Jerusalem Talmud it is stated that salaries would be taken
from the money left in the Temple treasury, i.e., from coins that
were not set aside from the collection, a fund that was generally
used for those requirements of the city that were not connected
to the Temple service.
He took from both – ש ֵקיל ִמ ַּת ְרוַ יְ יה ּו:
ָ ׁ Many later authorities ask: If
it is prohibited to take a bribe because it prevents a judge from
maintaining an impartial stance, why is it prohibited to take a bribe
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from both sides (Sma)? One answer is that once a bribe has been
accepted, even if the judge rules against the guilty party, he will
not be as strict with him as required (Ayyelet Ahavim). Others cite a
mishna in relation to this: When the litigants stand before you for
judgment, let them be in your eyes as wicked (Avot 1:8). This means
that a judge should suspect the litigants of lying and investigate the
matter thoroughly. However, once a bribe has traded hands, it is no
longer possible to view the litigants in this light and therefore he will
fail to examine the issue carefully (Likkutei Ĥever ben Ĥayyim). Others
explain similarly that as both of the litigants give him a bribe, he will
waver back and forth between them and his eventual decision will
not reflect the halakha accurately (Meiri).

ֵּ ָהנֵי ִמ
,וֹחד
ַ תוֹרת ׁש
ַ יכא דְּ ׁ ָש ֵקיל ְ ּב
ָ ילי – ֵה
תוֹרת
ַ  ו ְּב.תוֹרת ַאגְ ָרא ֲהוָ ה ׁ ָש ֵקיל
ַ ַק ְרנָ א – ְ ּב
– וֹטל ָ ׂש ָכר ָלדוּן
ֵ ּ ַהנ,ַאגְ ָרא ִמי ׁ ָש ֵרי? וְ ָה ְתנַן
–  ַק ְרנָ א,דִּ ינָיו ְ ּב ֵט ִלין! ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי – ֲאגַ ר דִּ ינָ א
.ֲאגַ ר ְ ּב ֵט ָילא ֲהוָ ה ׁ ָש ֵקיל

כוֹﬠר
ָ  ְמ:ילא ִמי ׁ ָש ֵרי? וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
ָ וַ ֲאגַ ר ְ ּב ֵט
. ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶשדִּ ינוֹ דִּ ין,וֹטל ָ ׂש ָכר ָלדוּן
ֵ ַּהדַּ יָּ ין ׁ ֶשנ
?ימא ֲאגַ ר דִּ ינָ א – דִּ ינוֹ דִּ ין
ָ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִא ֵיל
ִ ֵה
!וֹטל ָ ׂש ָכר ָלדוּן – דִּ ינָיו ְ ּב ֵט ִילין
ֵ ּ ַהנ:וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
!כוֹﬠר ַהדַּ יָּ ין
ָ  ְמ: וְ ָק ָתנֵי,ֶא ָּלא – ֲאגַ ר ְ ּב ֵט ָילא

The Gemara answers: This applies only when one takes the
money in the form of a bribe, even if he does not intend to pervert
the judgment, whereas Karna took the money in the form of a
salary, not a bribe. The Gemara asks: But is it permitted to take
money from litigants in the form of a salary? Didn’t we learn in
a mishna (Kiddushin b): With regard to one who takes a salary
to judgeN cases, his judgments are void? The Gemara answers:
This applies only when he took money as his compensation for
judging the case, whereas Karna accepted the money as compensation for unemployment, i.e., as he could not engage in his usual
work while dealing with the case, he would take compensation for
this unemployment.

NOTES

One who takes a salary to judge – וֹטל ָ ׂש ָכר ָלדוּן
ֵ ּהנ:ַ The
prohibition against a judge accepting a salary for judging cases is based on the idea that just as God gave the
Torah without receiving anything in exchange, so too,
it is prohibited for Torah scholars to accept compensation for the Torah they teach and the judgments they
issue (see 106a).
LANGUAGE

Wine stores [ambara] – א ְמ ָ ּב ָרא:
ַ From the middle
Persian anbar, meaning silo, a place for storing food.

The Gemara asks: And is it permitted to take money as compensation for unemployment? Isn’t it taught in a baraita: Ugly
is the judge who takes a salary to judge cases; however, his
judgments are valid judgments? The Gemara clarifies: What are
the circumstances of this baraita? If we say that it is referring to
one who accepted money as his compensation for judging, are
his judgments valid judgments? But didn’t we learn in a mishna
(Kiddushin b): With regard to one who takes a salary to judgeH
cases, his judgments are void? Rather, it must certainly be referring to a situation where he takes money as compensation for
unemployment, and yet the baraita teaches: Ugly is the judge.

ֵּ  ָהנֵי ִמThe Gemara answers: This statement that the judge is ugly applies
–  ַק ְרנָ א,מוֹכ ָחא
ְ ילי ְ ּב ֵט ָילא דְּ ָלא
 דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָּת ֵהי,מוֹכ ָחא ֲהוָ ה ׁ ָש ֵקיל
ְ ְּ ְ ּב ֵט ָילא דonly when the fact that he is taking a salary for his unemployment
is not evident, as he was not engaged in some other type of work
.יה זוּזָ א
ּ  וְ יָ ֲה ֵבי ֵל,ְ ּב ַא ְמ ָ ּב ָרא דְּ ַח ְמ ָרא
at the time. Karna, however, would take money for his unemployment when it was evident that he was taking time oﬀ work to judge
the case, as he was examining his wine stores [ambara]L to see
which casks would last and which were going sour, and they would
pay him one dinar as a salary. Consequently, when Karna paused
from his work to deal with a case, it was clear that he was losing
money.
,יה
ּ  ִּכי ֲהוָ ה ָא ֵתי דִּ ינָ א ְל ַק ֵּמ, ִּכי ָהא דְּ ַרב הוּנָ אThis resembles an incident involving Rav Huna. When people
, ֲהב ּו ִלי ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ ָד ֵלי ִלי ַ ּב ֲח ִר ַיקאי:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהוwould come for judgment before him, he would say to them: As
I am unable to take time oﬀ from my work, give me a man who
.וְ ֵאידוּן ְלכ ּו דִּ ינָ א
can draw water for me, to irrigate the fields in my place, and I will
judge your case.
 ּבֹא ו ְּר ֵאה ַּכ ָּמה ְסמוּיוֹת:ָּא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו
– וֹחד; ָא ָדם ָח ׁש ְ ּב ֵﬠינָיו
ַ ינֵיהן ׁ ֶשל ְמ ַק ְ ּב ֵלי ׁש
ֶ ֵﬠ
 ָס ֵפק ִמ ְת ַר ּ ֵפא ָס ֵפק ֵאינוֹ,רוֹפא
ֵ נוֹתן ָממוֹן ְל
ֵ
 ו ְּמ ַס ִּמין,נוֹט ִלין ׁ ָשוֶ ה ּ ְפרו ָּטה
ְ  וְ ֵהן.ִמ ְת ַר ּ ֵפא
.וֹחד יְ ַﬠ ֵּור ּ ִפ ְק ִחים״
ַ ״כי ַה ׁ ּש
ֶ ֵﬠ
ִּ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר.ינֵיהן

Rabbi Abbahu said: Come and see how blind are the eyes of
those who accept bribes, and how they ruin themselves. If a
person has pain in his eyes, he gives a doctor money, and
even then it is uncertain whether he will be healed or whether
he will not be healed. And yet those judges take the value of a
peruta, a small amount of money as a bribe, and actively blind
their eyes, as it is stated: “For a bribe blinds those who have
sight” (Exodus : ).

– וֹחד יְ ַﬠ ֵּור ֵﬠינֵי ֲח ָכ ִמים״
ַ ״כי ַה ׁ ּש
ִּ :ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
– יס ֵּלף דִּ ְב ֵרי צַ דִּ ִיקים״
ַ ִ ״ו.חוֹמר ַל ִּט ּ ְפ ׁ ִשין
ֶ ַָקל ו
 ִמ ֵידי ִט ּ ְפ ׁ ִשים ו ְּר ׁ ָש ִﬠים.חוֹמר ָל ְר ׁ ָש ִﬠים
ֶ ַָקל ו
״כי
ִּ :ְ ּבנֵי דִּ ינָ א נִינְ ה ּו? ֶא ָּלא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
ּ  ֲא ִפ,וֹחד יְ ַﬠ ֵּור ֵﬠינֵי ֲח ָכ ִמים״
יל ּו ָח ָכם
ַ ַה ׁ ּש
עוֹלם
ָ וֹחד – ֵאינוֹ נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן ָה
ַ ח ׁש לוֹק
ֵ ְָ ּגדוֹל ו
יס ֵּלף דִּ ְב ֵרי צַ דִּ ִיקים״
ַ ִ ״ו.ְ ּבל ֹא ְס ִמיּוּת ַה ֵּלב

The Sages taught: “For a bribe blinds the eyes of the wise” (Deuteronomy : ); a fortiori it will certainly blind the eyes of fools.
“And perverts the words of the righteous” (Deuteronomy : );
a fortiori it will certainly pervert the statements of the wicked. The
Gemara asks: Are fools and the wicked suitable for judgment, i.e.,
to be appointed as judges? Rather, this is what the tanna of the
baraita said: “For a bribe blinds the eyes of the wise”; even if he
were very wise but he took a bribe, he will not leave this world
without suﬀering blindness of the heart, i.e., he will eventually
turn foolish. “And perverts the words of the righteous”;
HALAKHA

One who takes a salary to judge – וֹטל ָ ׂש ָכר ָלדוּן
ֵ ּהנ:ַ With regard
to a judge who takes a salary, all of his decisions are void, apart
from those concerning which it is known that he did not receive
payment. However, if the judge receives compensation for his
time and not for judging the case, i.e., wages for his unemployment, it is permitted. This is true only when it is clear to all that
the salary is for the time that he would have otherwise devoted

to his paid job. Furthermore, he has to receive this compensation
from both litigants. However, if it is not evident that the salary
is for his unemployment, e.g., if he does not have another job
and argues that he should be paid in case he misses the chance
of a job or a business opportunity, this is prohibited (Rambam
Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 23:5; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 9:5).
. פרק י״ג דף קה. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 105a
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Perek XIII
Daf 105 Amud b
NOTES

If a judge is like a king – וֹמה דַּ יָּ ין ְל ֶמ ֶל ְך
ֶ ּאם ד:
ִ This
can mean that a judge is like a king in that he is not
dependent on others for money, as he is financially
independent. Rivan, who prefers that interpretation,
nevertheless suggests that it might alternatively
mean that the judge is likened to a king in that he is
not dependent on others for Torah, as he knows all he
requires. Others maintain that both interpretations are
essential (Rabbeinu Tam in Tosafot). Yet others claim
that this comparison of a judge to a king means that
he acts as though he is independent of others, in that
he does not chase after wealth or honor (Rambam’s
Commentary on the Mishna).
HALAKHA

A judge who borrows – דַּ יָּ ין דְּ ׁ ָש ֵאיל ׁ ְש ֵא ָיל ָתא: A judge
who borrows an object may not preside over a case
involving the one who lent it to him. This applies only
if the judge does not have anything to lend to that
person, but if he does have articles of his own to lend he
may serve as his judge, as they both borrow from each
other. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabba bar Rav Sheila. Some add that all this applies
only when the judge is accustomed to borrowing from
the same person all the time. However, if he happened
to borrow from that individual and it is not apparent
that the owner is lending the judge an article due to
the pending case, the judge may preside over the case
(Rema; Maharik). If the judge borrows from others so
that those people will gain respect in the eyes of the
community, he is allowed to preside over their cases, as
indicated in the story involving Rava (Shakh, citing Tur;
Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 23:4; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 9:1).
A person should not judge, etc. – ינִיש וכו׳
ׁ לא ֵלידוּן ִא:ָ
A judge should not preside over a case involving someone of whom he is fond, even if that litigant is not his
closest companion. Likewise, a judge should not preside over a case involving someone he dislikes, even if
he is not an enemy upon whom he wishes evil. Instead,
the two litigants must be equal in the eyes and hearts
of the judges. It is best if the judge does not know
either of the two litigants. Some authorities rule that
if a judge does preside over a case involving someone
he likes or dislikes, the verdict is upheld (Rema; Haggahot Asheri). Others say that if he presided over a case
involving someone he utterly detests to the extent that
he has not spoken with this individual for three days
due to the enmity he feels toward him, or alternatively,
if he presided over a case involving someone he loves
very much, his ruling is invalid (Tur). Yet others add
that with regard to less extreme cases of like or dislike
it is permitted for the judge to preside over the case,
although as an act of piety he should be strict in this
matter and withdraw from the trial. According to this
opinion, it is permitted in such cases for the judge to
participate in arbitration in which each litigant chooses
a judge somewhat partial to him. All the more so a
judge may preside over a case involving his disciple,
for whom he is a figure of authority (Maharik; Rambam
Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 23:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 7:7).

ּ  ֲא ִפeven if he is completely righteous but he took a bribe, he will not
וֹחד – ֵאינוֹ
ַ ח ׁש לוֹק
ֵ ְיל ּו צַ דִּ יק ָ ּגמוּר ו
.עוֹלם ְ ּבל ֹא ֵטירוּף דַּ ַﬠת
ָ  נִ ְפ ָטר ִמן ָהleave this world without becoming demented.
 דָּ ַר ׁש ַרב נַ ְח ָמן:ימי ָא ַמר
ִ ִִּּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד
״מ ֶל ְך ְ ּב ִמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפט
ֶ  ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב:ַ ּבר ּכ ֵֹהן
יַ ֲﬠ ִמיד ָא ֶרץ וְ ִא ׁיש ְּתרוּמוֹת יֶ ֶה ְר ֶס ָּנה״ ִאם
–  ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ צָ ִריךְ ִל ְכלוּם, ְוֹמה דַּ יָּ ין ְל ֶמ ֶלך
ֶ ּד
וֹמה ְלכ ֵֹהן ׁ ֶש ְּמ ַחזֵּ ר ַﬠל
ֶ ּ וְ ִאם ד,יַ ֲﬠ ִמיד ָא ֶרץ
.ַה ְ ּג ָרנוֹת – יֶ ֶה ְר ֶס ָּנה

When Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, he said that
Rav Naĥman bar Kohen interpreted a verse homiletically as follows. What is the meaning of that which is written: “The king by
justice establishes the land, but he who exacts gifts [terumot]
overthrows it” (Proverbs : )? If a judge is like a king,N in that
he does not need anything and is not dependent on anyone, he
establishes the land, i.e., he can serve as a judge. But if he is like a
priest, who seeks out his terumot from various granaries, as he is
dependent on others, he overthrows the land.

 ַהאי דַּ יָּ ינָ א:ילא
ָ ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַרב ׁ ֵש
.דְּ ׁ ָש ֵאיל ׁ ְש ֵא ָיל ָתא – ּ ָפסוּל ְל ֵמ ַידן דִּ ינָ א
,אוֹשו ֵּלי
ׁ יה ְל
ּ וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן – ֶא ָּלא דְּ ֵלית ֵל
.אוֹשו ֵּלי – ֵלית ָלן ָ ּב ּה
ׁ יה ְל
ּ ֲא ָבל ִאית ֵל

§ Rabba bar Rav Sheila said: This judge who borrows

H
items
from others is disqualified from rendering judgment because
it is as though he accepts a salary. And we said this only in a
case where he does not have articles to lend out to others but is
constantly borrowing without lending objects in turn. However, if
he has items to lend out to others, we have no problem with it.

 ִאינִי? וְ ָהא ָר ָבא ׁ ָש ֵאיל ׁ ְש ֵא ָיל ָתא ִמדְּ ֵבי ַ ּברThe Gemara asks: Is that so? But Rava would borrow items from
ֵיה! ָה ָתם
ּ  ַאף ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ָלא ׁ ָשיְ ֵילי ִמ ּינ, ָמ ְריוֹןthe house of bar Maryon even though they would not borrow
from him. The Gemara answers: There, he wanted to cause them
.ְל ַא ְח ׁשו ִּבינְ ה ּו הוּא דְּ ָב ֵﬠי
to be considered more important in the community. Rava was very
wealthy and did not need to borrow for his own benefit. On the
contrary, by borrowing from the house of bar Maryon he raised their
standing in the community.
 ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא דְּ ׁשו ֲּח ָדא? ֵּכיוָ ן:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
ּ ַ ֵיה – ִא
יה
ּ יק ְר ָבא ֵל
ּ יה ׁשו ֲּח ָדא ִמ ּינ
ּ דְּ ַק ֵ ּביל ֵל
 וְ ֵאין ָא ָדם,יה
ּ  וְ ָהוֵ י ְּכגו ֵּפ,יה
ּ יה ְלגַ ֵ ּב
ּ דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת
וֹחד – ׁ ֶשהוּא
ַ  ַמאי ׁש.חוֹבה ְל ַﬠצְ מוֹ
ָ רוֹאה
ֶ
ינִיש דִּ ינָ א
ׁ  ָלא ֵלידוּן ִא: ָא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא.ַחד
.יה
ּ  וְ ָלא ְל ַמאן דְּ ָסנֵי ֵל,יה
ּ ְל ַמאן דְּ ָר ֵחים ֵל
 דְּ ָסנֵי,חוֹבה
ָ יה
ּ יה – ָלא ָחזֵ י ֵל
ּ דְּ ָר ֵחים ֵל
.יה זְ כו ָּתא
ּ יה – ָלא ָחזֵ י ֵל
ּ ֵל

Rava said: What is the reason for the prohibition against taking a
bribe? Once a judge accepts a bribe from one party, his thoughts
draw closer to him and he becomes like his own self, and a person
does not find fault in himself. The Gemara notes that the term itself
alludes to this idea: What is the meaning of shoĥad, bribe? It can
be read as: Shehu ĥad, as he is one, i.e., at one mind with the litigant.
Rav Pappa said: A person should not judgeH a case involving one
whom he loves, nor involving one whom he hates. He should not
judge one whom he loves, as he will not find any fault in him,
while with regard to one whom he hates, he will not find any merit
in him.

 ַהאי צו ְּר ָבא ֵמ ַר ָ ּבנַן דִּ ְמ ַר ֲח ִמין:ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
,יה ְ ּבנֵי ָמ ָתא – ָלאו ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ַמ ֲﬠ ֵלי ְט ֵפי
ּ ֵל
ֵּ מוֹכח ְלה ּו ְ ּב ִמ
ילי
ַ
ֶא ָּלא ִמ ׁ ּש ּום דְּ ָלא
.דִּ ׁ ְש ַמיָּ א

Abaye said: With regard to this Torah scholar who is beloved by
the residents of his town, it is not because he is a superior Sage
than others; rather, it is because he does not reprove them in
Heavenly matters. He is beloved because he is not strict with them
with regard to the observance of mitzvot.

 ָהנֵי ְ ּבנֵי: ֵמ ֵר ׁיש ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ א:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
, ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲהוַ אי דַּ יָּ ינָ א,ְמחוֹזָ א ּכו ְּּלה ּו ַר ֲחמ ּו ִלי
. ו ִּמ ּינַיְ יה ּו ַר ֲחמ ּו ִלי, ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו ָסנ ּו ִלי:ָא ִמינָ א
יה ָה ִא ָידנָ א
ַ ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזַ אי דְּ ַמאן דְּ ִמ
ּ יחיַּ יב ֵל
 ִאם ִמ ְר ַחם – ּכו ְּּלה ּו: ָא ִמינָא,ָקא זָ ֵכי ְל ָמ ָחר
. ִאי ִמ ְסנ ּו – ּכו ְּּלה ּו ָסנ ּו ִלי,ַר ֲחמ ּו ִלי

Rava said: At first I would say that all these residents of MeĥozaB
love me; however, once I became a judge I said that some of them
hate me and some of them love me, as I assumed that their feelings
toward me depended on the success of their case. When I saw that
the one I declared guilty today would be found innocent the
following day, I realized that my rulings do not determine their
attitudes, and therefore I said: If they love, then they all love me,
and if they hate, then they all hate me, regardless of what happens
in the courtroom.

BACKGROUND

Meĥoza – מחוֹזָ א:ְ Meĥoza was a large city on the banks of the
Tigris River, not far from the Malka River, which connects the Tigris
with the Euphrates. Its location in the center of Babylonia led to its
development as a wealthy commercial city. The people of Meĥoza
were known for their great wealth, to the extent that even the
male residents of the city would wear special, ornamented cloth-
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ing. A large portion of the city’s population was Jewish, including
many converts. Rava was the head of the yeshiva in Meĥoza,
which later merged with the yeshiva of Neharde’a-Pumbedita. He
regularly rebuked the people of the city for their self-indulgence,
dishonesty, and lack of fear of God.

וֹחד ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח״ – ֵאינוֹ
ַ  ״וְ ׁש:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
 ֶא ָּלא ֲא ִפילּ ּו,וֹחד ָממוֹן
ַ לוֹמר ׁש
ַ ְצָ ִריך
 ִמדְּ ָלא ְּכ ִתיב.וֹחד דְּ ָב ִרים נַ ִמי ָאסוּר
ַ ׁש
וֹחד
ַ יכי דָּ ֵמי ׁש
ִ  ֵה.״בצַ ע ל ֹא ִת ָ ּקח״
ֶּ
?דְּ ָב ִרים

§ The Sages taught: “And you shall take no bribe” (Exodus

,ִּכי ָהא דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ֲהוָ ה ָﬠ ַבר ְ ּב ַמ ְב ָרא
.יה
ּ יה יְ ֵד
ּ ֲא ָתא ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא יָ ֵהיב ֵל
:יה
ּ  ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵתיךְ ? ֲא ַמר ֵל:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְ ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ָלך:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.דִּ ינָ א ִאית ִלי
.ְל ִדינָ א

The Gemara explains: This can be demonstrated by that episode
involving Shmuel, who was once crossing a river on a narrow
ferry. A certain man came along and gave him a hand to help
him out of the ferryboat. Shmuel said to him: What are you
doing in this place? The man said to him: I have a case to present
before you for judgment. Shmuel said to him: I am disqualified
from presiding over your case, as you did me a favor. Although
no money changed hands, a bond was formed between the pair.

: ). It is not necessary to say that this includes bribery by
means of money; however, even verbal bribery,H assisting by
means of speech, is also prohibited. The halakha that a bribe is
not necessarily monetary is derived from the fact that it is not
written: And you shall take no profit. The Gemara asks: What
are the circumstances of bribing with words?

ימר ֲהוָ ה יָ ֵתיב וְ ָקא דָּ ִאין דִּ ינָ א ּ ָפ ַרח
ָ ַא ֵמ
 ֲא ָתא ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא,יה
ֵ ׁ ַ ּג ְד ָפא ַא ֵר
ּ יש
?יך
ְ  ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵת:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,יה
ּ ׁ ְש ַק ֵל
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. דִּ ינָ א ִאית ִלי:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ָמר עו ְּק ָבא ֲהוָ ה.ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ָל ְך ְל ִדינָ א
 ֲא ָתא ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא,יה
ּ ׁ ְש ִדי רו ָ ּּקא ַק ֵּמ
 ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵתיךְ ? ֲא ַמר:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה
ּ ֵָּכ ְסי
 ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל. דִּ ינָ א ִאית ִלי:יה
ּ ֵל
.ָלךְ ְל ִדינָ א

The Gemara relates a similar story. Ameimar was sitting and
judging a case when a feather floated and landed on his head. A
certain man came by and removed it from his head. Ameimar
said to him: What are you doing here? He said to him: I have
a case to present before you. Ameimar said to him: I am disqualified from presiding over your case, due to the favor you
performed for me. The Gemara likewise relates: There was spittle
lying before Mar Ukva. A certain man came by and covered it.
He said to him: What are you doing here? He said to him: I
have a case to present before you. Mar Ukva said to him: I am
disqualified from presiding over your case.

יוֹסי ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
יה ָּכל ַמ ֲﬠ ֵלי
ֵ ְיה דַּ ֲהוָ ה ַמי
ֵ ֲא ִר
ּ יתי ֵל
ּ יס
יתי
ֵ ְיוֹמא ַחד ַאי
ָ .ׁ ַש ְ ּב ָתא ַּכנְ ָּתא דְּ ֵפ ֵירי
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.יה ְ ּב ַח ְמ ׁ ָשה ְ ּב ׁ ַש ְ ּב ָתא
ּ ֵל
 דִּ ינָ א:יה
ּ ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ָה ִא ָידנָ א? ֲא ַמר ֵל
יתי
ֵ ְאוֹר ִחי ַאי
ְ  ַא ַ ּגב: וְ ָא ִמינָ א,ִאית ִלי
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,ֵיה
ּ  ָלא ַק ֵ ּביל ִמ ּינ.יה ְל ָמר
ּ ֵל
.ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ָלךְ ְל ִדינָ א

The Gemara cites another incident. The sharecropper of Rabbi
Yishmael, son of Rabbi Yosei, was accustomed to bringing him
a basket [kanta]L full of fruits every Shabbat eve. One day, he
brought him the basket on a Thursday. Rabbi Yishmael said to
him: What is diﬀerent that you came early now, this week? The
sharecropper said to him: I have a case to present before you,
and I said to myself that along my way I will bring to the Master
the basket of fruits, as in any case I am coming on Thursday, the
day the courts are in session. Rabbi Yishmael did not accept the
basket of fruits from him, and he said to him: I am disqualified
from presiding over your case.

 ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי.יה
ֵ
ּ  וְ ָק ָדיְ ינִין ֵל,אוֹתיב זוּזָ א דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן
, ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָט ֵﬠין ָה ִכי:דְּ ָק ָאזֵ יל וְ ָא ֵתי ֲא ַמר
 ִּת ּ ַיפח נַ ְפ ׁ ָשם: ָא ַמר,וְ ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָט ֵﬠין ָה ִכי
 ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא,וֹחד! ו ָּמה ֲאנִי
ַ ׁ ֶשל ְמ ַק ְ ּב ֵלי ׁש
, ְ ָּכך,נָט ְל ִּתי
ַ נָט ְל ִּתי – ׁ ֶש ִּלי
ַ  וְ ִאם,נָט ְל ִּתי
ַ
.וֹחד – ַﬠל ַא ַחת ַּכ ָּמה וְ ַכ ָּמה
ַ ְמ ַק ְ ּב ֵלי ׁש

Rabbi Yishmael seated a pair of rabbinic scholarsN and they
judged the sharecropper’s case. As Rabbi Yishmael was coming
and going, he said to himself: If he wants, he could claim this,
and if he wants, he could claim that, i.e., he kept thinking of all
the ways in which the litigant who brought him the fruits could
win his case. He said to himself: Blast the souls of those who
accept bribes. If I, who did not accept anything, and if I had
accepted, I would have accepted my own property, as it is my
sharecropper and the fruits legally belong to me, am nevertheless
in this state of mind due to the proposed gift, all the more so are
those who actually accept bribes inevitably biased in favor of the
one who bribed them.

יה
ֵ ְישע ַאי
ָ ׁ ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ַ ּבר ֱא ִל
ּ יתי ֵל
:יה
ִ ׁ ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא ֵר
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.אשית ַה ֵ ּגז
. ִמדּ ו ְּך ּ ְפ ָלן:יה
ָ ֵמ ֵה
ּ יכא ַא ְּת? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ית ָבא
ְ ו ֵּמ ָה ָתם ְל ָה ָכא ָלא ֲהוָ ה ּכ ֵֹהן ְל ֵמ
: וְ ָא ִמינָ א, דִּ ינָ א ִאית ִלי:יה
ּ יה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ ֵל
 ֲא ַמר.יה ְל ָמר
ֵ ְאוֹר ַחאי ַאי
ְ ַא ַ ּגב
ּ יתי ֵל
 ָלא ַק ֵ ּביל. ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ָל ְך ְל ִדינָ א:יה
ּ ֵל
,ֵיה
ּ ִמ ּינ

The Gemara likewise relates with regard to Rabbi Yishmael bar
Elisha, who was a priest, that a certain man once brought him
the first shearing.B Rabbi Yishmael said to him: From where are
you? The man said to him: I am from such and such a place.
Rabbi Yishmael said to him: And from there to here was there
no priest to whom you could give the first shearing? He said to
him: I have a case to present before you, and I said to myself that
along my way I will bring to the Master the first shearing. Rabbi
Yishmael said to him: I am disqualified from presiding over your
case, and he would not accept the first shearing from him.

HALAKHA

Verbal bribery – וֹחד דְּ ָב ִרים
ַ ש:ׁ A judge must take excessive care
not to accept a bribe of any kind. This includes verbal bribery
and bribery performed by means of objects, including favors
performed by the litigant for the judge, as in the incidents
related in the Gemara (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 23:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 9:1).
LANGUAGE

Basket [kanta] – כנְ ָּתא:ַּ Some claim that this is from the Greek
κανήτιον, kanētion, meaning a small reed basket. Apparently,
this term itself is derived from the Semitic kaneh, meaning
reed.
NOTES

He seated a pair of rabbinic scholars – אוֹתיב זוּזָ א דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן:
ֵ The
commentaries ask why Rabbi Yishmael did not invite three
judges, as there should not be a court of only two judges ab
initio. Some suggest that he added a third judge. Alternatively,
each of these men was an expert judge and was therefore
authorized to hear the case on his own (Meiri). Others accept
this interpretation and further state that Rabbi Yishmael was
interested to see if they would both arrive at the same conclusion (Maharsha). The Maharsha also suggests that Rabbi Yishmael himself was the third judge, as he was merely disqualified
from presiding over the case alone. Yet others claim that when
Rabbi Yishmael subsequently realized that he was still more
inclined toward this litigant, he excused himself from the case
completely, which left two judges (Sefer Hafla’a).

BACKGROUND

The first shearing – אשית ַה ֵ ּגז
ִ ׁ ר:ֵ This refers to the obliga- This donation must weigh at least five sela, and it becomes
tion to give the priest the first portion of any fleece shorn the personal property of the priest. The first shearing is
from a flock of five sheep or more (see Deuteronomy 18:4). not sacred.
: פרק י״ג דף קה. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 105b
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LANGUAGE

Small fish [gildanei devei gilei] – יל ָדנֵי דְּ ֵבי
ְ ִ ּג
ֵּ ג:ּ ִ Some assert that gildanei is from the Greek
ילי
χελιδών, chelidon, which means, among other
things, a kind of fish, specifically one of the varieties of flying fish. However, in the language of the
Sages this is apparently a name for diﬀerent kinds
of fish, large and small. This explains the addition
of devei gilei, which means small fish.
BACKGROUND

First fruits – יכו ִּרים
ּ ִ The first fruits of the new
ּ ב:
harvest were given to the priests (Deuteronomy
26:1–11). When the Temple stood, a farmer would
select the first fruits of the seven types of fruit
with which Eretz Yisrael is specially favored (Deuteronomy 8:8). By rabbinic decree, at least onesixtieth of the harvest must be brought as first
fruits. The farmer would bring these fruits to the
Temple in a basket, place them before the altar,
and recite a prayer of appreciation to God (Deuteronomy 26:3–10). Afterward, the fruit was given to
the priests and eaten under the same provisions
that govern teruma. The first fruits were brought
to the Temple between the festivals of Shavuot
and Sukkot. If they were not brought within this
period, an extension was granted until Hanukkah.
An entire tractate of the Mishna, Bikkurim, is devoted to the halakhot and practices governing this
mitzva.

 ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי.יה
ֵ
ּ יה זוּגָ א דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן וְ ָק ָדיְ ינִי ֵל
ּ אוֹתיב ֵל
 וְ ִאי, ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָט ֵﬠין ָה ִכי:דְּ ָק ָאזֵ יל וְ ָא ֵתי ֲא ַמר
 ִּת ּ ַיפח נַ ְפ ׁ ָשם ׁ ֶשל ְמ ַק ְ ּב ֵלי: ֲא ַמר,ָ ּב ֵﬠי ָט ֵﬠין ָה ִכי
–  וְ ִאם נָ ַט ְל ִּתי,וֹחד! ו ָּמה ֲאנִי ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא נָ ַט ְל ִּתי
ַ ׁש
וֹחד – ַﬠל ַא ַחת
ַ  ְמ ַק ְ ּב ֵלי ׁש, ָּכ ְך,ׁ ֶש ִּלי נָ ַט ְל ִּתי
.ַּכ ָּמה וְ ַכ ָּמה

Rabbi Yishmael bar Elisha seated a pair of rabbinic scholars and
they judged his case. As Rabbi Yishmael was coming and going,
he said to himself: If he wants, he could claim this, and if he wants,
he could claim that. He said to himself: Blast the souls of those
who accept bribes. If I, who did not accept anything, and if I had
accepted, I would have accepted my own property, as I am a priest
and am entitled to receive the first shearing, am nevertheless in this
state of mind, all the more so are those who accept bribes.

ֵ ְַרב ָﬠנָן ַאי
יה ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא ַּכנְ ָּתא דְּ גִ ְיל ָדנֵי
ּ יתי ֵל
ֵּ דְּ ֵבי ִ ּג
יך? ֲא ַמר
ְ  ַמאי ֲﬠ ִב ְיד ֵת:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,ילי
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,ֵיה
ּ  ָלא ַק ֵ ּביל ִמ ּינ. דִּ ינָ א ִאית ִלי:יה
ּ ֵל
.ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ָלךְ ְל ִדינָ א

The Gemara relates: There was a certain man who once brought
to Rav Anan a basket of small fish [gildanei devei gilei].L He said
to him: What are you doing here? The man said to him: I have a
case to present before you. Rav Anan would not accept the basket
from him, and he said to him: I am disqualified from presiding
over your case, due to your actions.

 ַק ּבו ֵּלי, דִּ ינָ א דְּ ָמר ָלא ָ ּב ֵﬠינָ א:יה
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
.נְﬠן ָמר ֵמ ַא ְקרו ֵּבי ִ ּב ּכו ִּרים
ָ  דְּ ָלא ְל ָמ,ְל ַק ֵ ּביל ָמר
ישה וַ ֵיָּבא ְל ִא ׁיש
ָ ׁ  ״וְ ִא ׁיש ָ ּבא ִמ ַ ּב ַﬠל ׁ ָש ִל:דְּ ַתנְיָא
עוֹרים
ִ ָה ֱאל ִֹהים ֶל ֶחם ִ ּב ּכו ִּרים ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ֶל ֶחם ְ ׂש
אוֹכל ִ ּב ּכו ִּרים
ֵ ישע
ָ ׁ  וְ ִכי ֱא ִל,וְ ַכ ְר ֶמל ְ ּבצִ ְקלוֹנוֹ״
 ָּכל ַה ֵּמ ִביא דּ וֹרוֹן ְל ַת ְל ִמיד: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ ֲהוָ ה? ֶא ָּלא
.ָח ָכם – ְּכ ִאילּ ּו ַמ ְק ִריב ִ ּב ּכו ִּרים

The man said to him: I do not need the Master’s judgment.
However, let the Master accept my gift anyway, so that the Master
does not prevent me from presenting first fruits.B What does the
mitzva of first fruits have to with this situation? As it is taught in a
baraita: “And there came a man came from Ba’al Shalisha, and he
brought the man of God bread of the first fruits, twenty loaves
of barley and fresh ears of corn in his sack” ( Kings : ). But
did Elisha, the recipient of these gifts, eat first fruits? After all, he
was not a priest. Rather, this verse comes to tell you: Whoever
brings a gift to a Torah scholar, it is as though he has presented
first fruits. This visitor to Rav Anan wished to fulfill this mitzva.

ּ ַ  ַק ּבו ֵּלי ָלא ָ ּב ֵﬠינַן דְּ ִא:יה
 ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא,יק ֵ ּביל
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יה
ּ יה ְל ַק ֵּמ
ּ  ׁ ְש ַד ֵר.דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִלי ַט ְﬠ ָמא – ְמ ַק ֵ ּב ְילנָ א
,ינֵיה ָמר ְל ַהאי ַ ּג ְב ָרא
ַ :יה
ּ ְנִידי
ּ  ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל,דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
 ִמדְּ ׁ ָש ַלח: ֲא ַמר.יה ְל ִדינָ א
ּ דַּ ֲאנָ א ָﬠנָן ּ ְפ ִס ְילנָ א ֵל
 ֲהוָ ה ָק ֵאים,יה הוּא
ּ  ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה ְק ֵר ֵיב,ִלי ָה ִכי
 ֲא ַמר,יה
ּ דִּ ינָ א דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי ַק ֵּמ

Rav Anan said to him: I do not want to take it from you, but now
that you have explained to me the reason that you wish to give it
to me I will accept it from you. Rav Anan sent the man to Rav
Naĥman, and he also sent him a letter: Let the Master judge this
man’s case because I, Anan, am disqualified from judging his
cases. Rav Naĥman said to himself: From the fact that he sent me
this letter, I can conclude from here that the reason he is disqualified from judging the case is because he is his relative. At that time,
a case involving orphans was being heard before Rav Naĥman.
He said:

ַהאי ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה וְ ַהאי ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה! ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה דִּ ְכבוֹד ּת ָוֹרה
.ינֵיה
ּ יה ְל ִד
ּ  וְ ַא ְח ֵּת,יה ְל ִדינָ א דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי
ּ  ַס ְל ֵק.ָﬠ ִדיף
– יה
ל
ֵ
יד
ב
ֵ
ﬠ
ָ
א
ק
ָ
ְּד
א
ר
ָ
ק
ָ
ְי
ינֵיה
ִּד
ל
ﬠ
ַ
ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲחזָ א ַ ּב
ּ
ּ
.יה
ְ ִא
ּ יס ַּת ַּתם ַט ֲﬠנָ ֵת

This is a positive mitzva, for judges to judge cases properly, and
this is a positive mitzva,N to honor Torah scholars and their
families. Rav Naĥman concluded that the positive mitzva of giving
honor to the Torah takes precedence.H Therefore, he put aside
the case of the orphans and settled down to judge the case of that
man, under the mistaken assumption that he was a relative of Rav
Anan. Once the other litigant saw the honor being accorded to
that man by the judge, he grew nervous until his mouth, i.e., his
ability to argue his claim, became closed, and he lost the case. In
this manner, justice was perverted by Rav Anan, albeit unwittingly
and indirectly.

Perek XIII
Daf 106 Amud a
NOTES

This is a positive mitzva and this is a positive
mitzva – האי ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה וְ ַהאי ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה:ַ Rashi states that one
of these mitzvot has its source in the verse: “And
judge righteously” (Deuteronomy 1:16). However,
other commentaries wonder how it is inferred from
this mitzva that a case involving orphans takes
precedence over others. Perhaps the righteous way
to behave is to take the cases in the order in which
they come to the court. Others maintain that the
positive mitzva referred to here is “You shall hear
the small and the great alike” (Deuteronomy 1:17;
Ritva). Yet others claim that this refers to the mitzva
not to postpone the performance of mitzvot. Alternatively, some claim that there is a special mitzva
to give preferential treatment to orphans and hear
their case first (Rambam).
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HALAKHA

The positive mitzva of giving honor to the Torah takes precedence – ﬠ ֵ ׂשה דִּ ְכבוֹד ּת ָוֹרה ָﬠ ִדיף:ֲ If many people were waiting
in court to have their cases heard, the case of orphans is heard
before that of widows, widows before Torah scholars, and Torah
scholars before everyone else. However, some question the above
order in light of on the Gemara here, in which Rav Naĥman granted
preference over an orphan to someone whom he thought was
a relative of a Torah scholar (see Leĥem Mishne and Baĥ). Some
state that this incident serves as the source for the ruling of the
Rambam that a relative of a Torah scholar should not receive special

KeTUBoT . perek XIII . 106a . .פרק י״ג דף קו

treatment (Be’er HaGola). Others claim that if a Torah scholar personally came before the judges, even if they have already started
hearing another case, they should stop and grant him precedence
so that he not lose time from his studies (Rema). However, if a
relative of a Torah scholar comes to the court, they should not stop
another case on his account, although if they have not yet started
another case they should give precedence to the relative of the
scholar out of respect for the scholar himself (Beit Yosef, citing the
Ritva; Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Sanhedrin 21:6; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 15:2).

,יה
ּ ַרב ָﬠנָ ן ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל ֵא ִליָּ ה ּו דְּ ָא ֵתי ַ ּג ֵ ּב
 ֵּכיוָ ן דַּ ֲﬠ ַבד.ּיה ֵס ֶדר דְּ ֵא ִליָּהו
ּ דַּ ֲהוָ ה ַמ ְתנֵי ֵל
נִיתא ו ְּב ָﬠא
ָ  יְ ֵתיב ְ ּב ַת ֲﬠ.יס ַּת ַּלק
ְ ָה ִכי – ִא
יה
ּ  ִּכי ֲא ָתא ֲהוָ ה ַמ ְב ֵﬠית ֵל. וַ ֲא ָתא,ַר ֲח ֵמי
,ָ ּבעו ֵּתי

Elijah the Prophet was accustomed to come and visit Rav Anan,
as the prophet was teaching him the statements that would later
be recorded in the volume Seder deEliyahu,B the Order of Elijah.
Once Rav Anan did this and caused a miscarriage of justice, Elijah
departed. Rav Anan sat in observance of a fast and prayed for
mercy, and Elijah came back. However, when Elijah came after that,
he would scare him, as he would appear in frightening forms.

 ַﬠד דְּ ַא ּ ֵפיק,יה
ֵ ִ וַ ֲﬠ ַבד ֵּתיבו ָּתא וAnd Rav Anan made a box where he settled himself down and he
ּ יתיב ַק ֵּמ
 ֵס ֶדר דְּ ֵא ִליָּ ה ּו: וְ ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי.יה
ּ יה ִס ְיד ֵר
ּ  ֵלsat before Elijah until he took out for him, i.e., taught him, all of
his Seder. And this is what the Sages mean when they say: Seder
. ֵס ֶדר ֵא ִליָּ ה ּו זו ָּטא.ַר ָ ּבה
deEliyahu Rabba, the Major Order of Elijah, and Seder Eliyahu
Zuta, the Minor Order of Elijah, as the first order was taught prior
to this incident and the second came after it.
יה
ְ יוֹסף ֲהוָ ה ִר
ֵ ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי דְּ ַרב
ּ  ָא ְמ ִרי ֵל,ית ָחא
יב ֵﬠי ָמר ַר ֲח ֵמי! ֲא ַמר
ּ ָ  ִל:יוֹסף
ֵ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ְל ַרב
ישע דְּ ִכי ָהו ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
ָ ׁ  ו ָּמה ֱא ִל, ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא:ְּלהו
ישי ְּת ֵרי ַא ְל ָפן
ֵ ׁ ְיה ָהו ּו ּ ָפי
ַ ּ ִמ
ּ יפ ְט ִרי ִמ ַ ּק ֵּמ
 ְ ּב ִﬠ ַידן ִר ְית ָחא ָלא ֲהוָ ה ָ ּב ֵﬠי,אתן ַר ָ ּבנַן
ָ ו ָּמ
?יב ֵﬠי ַר ֲח ֵמי
ּ ָ ַר ֲח ֵמי – ֲאנָ א ִא

§ The Gemara relates: In the years of Rav Yosef there was a divine

ֹאמר
ֶ ישי ָה ִכי? דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״וַ יּ
ֵ ׁ ְו ִּמ ַּמאי דְּ ַפי
.ְמ ׁ ָש ְרתוֹ ָמה ֶא ֵּתן זֶ ה ִל ְפנֵי ֵמ ָאה ִא ׁיש״
ימא דְּ כו ְּּלה ּו
ָ ״ל ְפנֵי ֵמ ָאה ִא ׁיש״? ִא ֵיל
ִ ַמאי
ִל ְפנֵי ֵמ ָאה ִא ׁיש – ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ַ ּב ּצ ֶוֹרת טו ָּבא
. דְּ ָכל ַחד וְ ַחד ַק ֵּמי ֵמ ָאה ִא ׁיש,ָהווּ! ֶא ָּלא

The Gemara asks: And from where is it derived that this number
of scholars would remain behind with Elisha? As it is written: “And
his servant said: How should I set this before a hundred men”
( Kings : ). What is the meaning of “before a hundred men”?
If we say that all of the gifts that he had received, i.e., the first fruits,
twenty loaves of barley, and fresh ears of corn mentioned in the
preceding verse, were meant to be placed before one hundred men,
in years of drought and famine this was a good deal of food, which
would have suﬃced for them. Rather, it must mean that each and
every one of the loaves was to be placed before one hundred men.
Since he had twenty loaves plus two meals of first-fruits and ears of
corn, there must have been ,
people present.

ישי
ֵ ׁ ְִּכי ָהו ּו ִמ ּ ַיפ ְט ִרי ַר ָ ּבנַן ִמ ֵ ּבי ַרב ָהו ּו ּ ָפי
–  ִמ ֵ ּבי ַרב הוּנָ א,אתן ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ָ ַא ְל ָפא ו ָּמ
 ַרב הוּנָ א.ישי ְּת ָמנֵי ֵמ ָאה ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ֵ ׁ ְָהו ּו ּ ָפי
 ִּכי ָהו ּו,מוֹר ֵאי
ָ יסר ֲא
ַ ֲהוָ ה דָּ ֵר ׁיש ִ ּב ְת ֵל
ימי ַר ָ ּבנַן ִמ ְּמ ִת ְיב ָּתא דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א וְ נַ ְפצֵ י
ֵ ְַקי
ימיְ יה ּו – ֲהוָ ה ָס ֵליק ֲא ָב ָקא וְ ָכ ֵסי
ַ ְ ּג ִל
יה
ָ יה ְל
ּ  ָקמ ּו ֵל: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ְ ּב ַמ ַﬠ ְר ָבא.יוֹמא
ּ ֵל
.ִמ ְּמ ִת ְיב ָּתא דְּ ַרב הוּנָ א ַ ּב ְב ָל ָאה

§ Incidentally, the Gemara relates: When the Sages would take

יוֹסף ָהו ּו
ֵ ִּכי ִמ ּ ַיפ ְט ִרי ַר ָ ּבנַן ִמ ֵ ּבי ַר ָ ּבה וְ ַרב
 וְ ָקר ּו ְלנַ ְפ ׁ ַשיְ יה ּו,ישי ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמ ָאה ַר ָ ּבנַן
ֵ ׁ ְּ ָפי
,יפ ְט ִרי ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ִמ ֵ ּבי ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ַ ּ  ִּכי ָהו ּו ִמ.יַ ְת ֵמי
 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ִמ ֵ ּבי,וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה ִמ ֵ ּבי ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 וְ ָקר ּו,אתן ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ָ ישי ָמ
ֵ ׁ ְ ָהו ּו ּ ָפי,ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
.נַ ְפ ׁ ַשיְ יה ּו יָ ְת ֵמי דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי

When the Sages would take their leave from the school of Rabba
and Rav Yosef, four hundred Sages would remain behind, and
they would refer to themselves as orphans, as they were the only
ones left from the entire crowd. When the Sages would take their
leave from the school of Abaye, and some say from the school
of Rav Pappa, and some say from the school of Rav Ashi, two
hundred scholars would remain behind, and they would refer to
themselves as orphans of orphans.

:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ַ ּבר ְר ִד ָיפא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי
נוֹט ִלין
ְ ְמ ַב ְּק ֵרי מו ִּמין ׁ ֶש ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ָהי ּו
 ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה.ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
 ַּת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים ַה ְמ ַל ְּמ ִדין:ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
נוֹט ִלין ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן
ְ יטה ְלכ ֲֹהנִים ָהי ּו
ָ ִה ְלכוֹת ׁ ְש ִח
.ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה

§ The Gemara returns to the issue of those who receive their wages

anger, manifested by world hunger. The Sages said to Rav Yosef:
Let the Master pray for mercy concerning this decree. He said to
them: Now, if in the case of the prophet Elisha, when the Sages
would take their leave of him, ,
Sages would remain behind
whom he would support from his own pocket, and yet he would
not pray for mercy at a time of divine angerN and famine, should
I pray for mercy?

their leave from the school of Rav, ,
Sages would remain
behind to continue their studies. When the Sages would take their
leave from the school of Rav Huna, eight hundred Sages would
remain behind. Rav Huna would expound the lesson by means of
thirteen speakers, who would repeat his statements to the crowds
that had gathered to hear him. When the Sages would arise from
listening to lectures in the yeshiva of Rav Huna and dust oﬀ their
cloaks, the dust would rise and block out the sun, forming a dust
cloud that could be seen from afar. And they would say in the West,
in Eretz Yisrael: The scholars have just arisen in the yeshiva of Rav
Huna the Babylonian.

BACKGROUND

Seder deEliyahu – ס ֶדר דְּ ֵא ִליָּה ּו:ֵ Elijah is frequently mentioned as appearing to the Sages in many places in the
Gemara and midrashim. See II Chronicles 21:12, which
states that King Jehoram received a letter from Elijah
many years after he departed from the world. Seder deEliyahu, also known as Tanna deVei Eliyahu, is comprised of
two parts: Seder Eliyahu Rabba, which contains either
thirty-one or twenty-nine chapters, depending on the
edition, and Seder Eliyahu Zuta, which in most versions is
comprised of fifteen chapters. The entire book is written
in Hebrew and contains many interpretations of verses,
descriptions of events from the chronicles of the Jewish
people from diﬀerent eras, and several stories about
Elijah himself, narrated in the first person, often beginning with: Abba Eliyahu said. Many passages from this
book are quoted in the Talmud and introduced with the
phrase: Tanna devei Eliyahu, the school of Elijah taught.
NOTES

At a time of anger, etc. – ית ָחא וכו׳
ְ ב ִﬠ ַידן ִר:
ּ ְ The commentaries are puzzled by this statement, as many Sages
prayed during famines, and it cannot be that they all had
more students than Elisha (Maharsha). Consequently,
some diﬀerentiate between a famine caused by drought,
which merely causes distress, and a severe life-threatening famine for which prayers should always be oﬀered
(Maharsha). Others note that in a situation where the
community itself is insensitive to the punishment it is
receiving and undertakes no form of repentance, it is
improper for the Sages to pray for the nullification of the
decree (Eshel Avraham).
Torah scholars, etc. – ת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים וכו׳:ַּ The commentaries note that there are diﬀerences between the various circumstances in which a scholar receives a salary
(Tosafot on 105a). It is absolutely prohibited to receive a
salary for teaching Torah or adjudicating cases. However,
it is permitted to pay a scholar for the time that he would
have spent working at his regular job, from which he is
temporarily absent in order to teach or hear cases. Furthermore, with regard to scholars who are not otherwise
engaged in work at all, but have devoted themselves
to serving the public by teaching or judging, they may
accept payment and support their households from
communal funds. Others add that this serves as a source
for the custom to pay a salary to community rabbis and
heads of yeshivas (Rabbeinu Crescas Vidal).
HALAKHA

Inspectors of blemishes, etc. – מ ַב ְּק ֵרי מו ִּמין וכו׳:ְ Inspectors of blemishes in Jerusalem, Torah scholars who
instruct the priests in the halakhot of slaughtering and
scooping the handful of the meal-oﬀering, and women
who raise their children for the ritual of the red heifer,
all take their wages from the collection of the Temple
treasury chamber, in accordance with the opinion of Rav
and the unattributed statement in the baraita (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 4:4).

from public funds. Rabbi Yitzĥak bar Redifa said that Rabbi Ami
said: Inspectors of blemishesH of consecrated animals in Jerusalem, who would examine all animals brought to be sacrificed in
the Temple to verify that they were free of any blemishes that would
disqualify them from being sacrificed on the altar, would take their
wages from the collection of the Temple treasury chamber. Rav
Yehuda said that Shmuel said: Torah scholarsN who teach the
halakhot of slaughter to the priests of the Temple would take their
wages from the collection of the chamber.
. פרק י״ג דף קו. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 106a
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BACKGROUND

Handful – ק ִמיצָ ה:ְ For most meal-oﬀerings a priest must
take a handful of the oﬀering and burn it on the altar (see
Leviticus 2:2). This service, which parallels the slaughter of
an animal oﬀering, could be performed only by a priest.
According to many authorities, the priest would scoop out
the flour with the three middle fingers of his right hand,
using his thumb and little finger to remove any surplus flour.
He would then consecrate the flour by placing it in a sacred
vessel used in the Temple service. Since the priest had to
scoop out an exact handful of flour, no more and no less,
the removal of a handful was considered one of the more
diﬃcult services in the Temple.

Position of priest’s hand after removing surplus our
The shewbread – ל ֶחם ַה ּ ָפנִים:ֶ By Torah law (Leviticus 24:5–9)
there is a mitzva to bring as an oﬀering the twelve loaves
of shewbread that were placed on the sacred table in the
Sanctuary each Shabbat. The bread of the previous week was
divided among the priests, who ate it. The shewbread was
unleavened and was placed on the table in two arrangements of six loaves each. Two bowls of frankincense were
placed between them, or, according to some opinions, on
top of them.

 ַּת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים:ָא ַמר ַרב ִ ּגידֵּ ל ָא ַמר ַרב
נוֹט ִלין
ְ ַה ְמ ַל ְּמ ִדים ִה ְלכוֹת ְק ִמיצָ ה ַל ּכ ֲֹהנִים
 ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר.ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
יהי ְס ָפ ִרים
ֵ  ַמ ִ ּג:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ְ ׁ ֶש ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ָהי ּו
נוֹט ִלין ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת
.ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה

Rav Giddel said that Rav said: Torah scholars who teach
the halakhot of the removal of a handfulB to the priests
would take their wages from the collection of the chamber.
All these scholars were constantly engaged in work necessary
for the functioning of the Temple, and therefore they would
receive their wages from the Temple treasury. Rabba bar bar
Ĥana said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: The proofreadersH of
the Torah scrollsN in Jerusalem would take their wages from
the collection of the chamber.

אוֹרגוֹת
ְ נָשים ָה
ִ ׁ :ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ַרב
.נוֹטלוֹת ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
ְ ַ ּב ּ ָפרֹכוֹת
הוֹאיל
ִ , ִמ ָ ּק ְד ׁ ֵשי ֶ ּב ֶדק ַה ַ ּביִ ת:אוֹמר
ֵ וַ ֲאנִי
.ו ָּפרֹכוֹת ַּת ַחת ִ ּבנְיָ ן ֲﬠ ׂשוּיוֹת

Rav Naĥman said that Rav said: The women who weave the
curtainsH that separate the Temple Sanctuary from the Holy
of Holies would take their wages from the collection of the
chamber. Rav Naĥman added: But I say that they would not be
paid from the collection of the chamber; rather, their salary
would come from the funds consecrated for Temple maintenance. Why? Since the curtains served in place of the solid
construction of the building, they were part of the Temple itself.
Therefore, any work performed for the curtains should be paid
for from money allocated for building purposes, not from the
funds collected to pay for oﬀerings and the daily needs of
the Temple.

 ו ֵּבית,אוֹרגוֹת ַ ּב ּ ָפרֹכוֹת
ְ נָשים ָה
ִ ׁ :ית ֵיבי
ִ ֵמ
 ו ֵּבית,ָ ּג ְרמ ּו ַﬠל ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ֶל ֶחם ַה ּ ָפנִים
ַא ְב ִטינָס ַﬠל ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ַה ְּקט ֶֹרת – ּכו ָּּלן ָהי ּו
.נוֹטלוֹת ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
ְ

The Gemara raises an objection to this: The women who
weave the curtains, and the house of Garmu, who were in
charge of the preparation of the shewbread,B and the house
of Avtinas,BL who were in charge of the preparation of the
incense, all would take their wages from the collection of
the chamber. This contradicts Rav Naĥman’s claim.

: דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ַרב,ָה ָתם ִ ּב ְד ָב ֵבי
,ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ּ ָפרֹכוֹת ָהי ּו ְ ּב ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש ׁ ֵשנִי
 ֶא ָחד ְל ִפ ְתחוֹ,ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ְּכנֶ גֶ ד ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
 ׁ ְשנַיִ ם, וְ ֶא ָחד ְל ִפ ְתחוֹ ׁ ֶשל או ָּלם,יכל
ָ ׁ ֶשל ֵה
. ׁ ְשנַיִ ם ְּכנֶ גְ דָּ ן ַ ּב ֲﬠ ִליָּ ה,ַ ּבדְּ ִביר

The Gemara answers: There, it is referring to the curtains of the
gates,B which were not considered part of the actual Temple
building but were decorative in purpose. As Rabbi Zeira said
that Rav said: There were thirteen curtains in the Second
Temple, seven opposite, i.e., on the inside of, seven gates, one
at the entrance to the Sanctuary, one at the entrance to the
Entrance Hall, two additional curtains within the partition, in
the Holy of Holies in place of the one-cubit partition, and two
corresponding to them above in the upper chamber.

HALAKHA

Proofreaders of scrolls – יהי ְס ָפ ִרים
ֵ מ ִ ּג:ַ Proofreaders of scrolls
would take their wages from the collection of the Temple treasury chamber, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 4:7).

Priests changing the shewbread
The house of Garmu and the House of Avtinas – ֵ ּבית ָ ּג ְרמ ּו
ו ֵּבית ַא ְב ִטינָס: The Gemara discusses these two families elsewhere (Yoma 38a). The house of Avtinas guarded the secrets
of the preparation of the incense, while the house of Garmu
was appointed over the baking of the shewbread and the
two loaves, whose preparation required special skill due to
their complicated shapes. This art was kept in the family and
passed down by oral tradition.
The gates of the Temple – ש ֲﬠ ֵרי ַה ִּמ ְקדָּ ׁש:
ַ ׁ The precise number
of gates in the courtyard of the Temple is subject to a dispute
between tanna’im (see Tosafot). Five, seven, eight, and even
ten diﬀerent gates are mentioned as the correct number of
gates. Apparently this dispute does not concern the actual
existence of the various gates; rather, the issue is which gates
should be included in the diﬀerent lists. The mishna indicates
that certain main gates served as general entrances and exits,
while smaller gates were used only for specific purposes and
were possibly kept locked.
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Women who weave the curtains – אוֹרגוֹת ַ ּב ּ ָפרוֹכוֹת
ְ נָשים ָה:
ִׁ
The women who weaved the curtains used in the Sanctuary
would take their wages from the money consecrated for Temple
maintenance, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman.
However, the funds for the curtains of the gates, and the salary
of the women who weaved them, would come from the collection of the Temple treasury chamber (Rambam Sefer Zemanim,
Hilkhot Shekalim 4:2).

NOTES

The proofreaders of scrolls – מ ִ ּג ֵיהי ְס ָפ ִרים:ַ Some commentaries
maintain that this refers to proofreaders of Torah scrolls (Rashi;
Rivan). They explain that there were a large number of scrolls
available, as every man was required to have his own personal
Torah scroll. When the courts saw that people were growing
lax in correcting fading letters or tears in the parchment, the
courts decided to use Temple funds for this purpose. Some
claim that this money came from the leftover funds (see Shekalim 4:4), in accordance with a condition of the court that the
money could be used for this purpose. Others contend that it

was from the collection of the Temple treasury chamber itself.
No misuse of consecrated property was involved, as it was
determined in advance that the money may be used for this
purpose. Alternatively, the Gemara is referring to proofreaders
of textbooks that priests would use for their studies (Talmid
HaRashba, cited in Shita Mekubbetzet). It can be inferred from
the Jerusalem Talmud that this refers to the book of Ezra, or the
so-called books of the courtyard, azara, i.e., books belonging
to the Temple itself, the emendations of which are part of the
requirements of the Temple.

LANGUAGE

Avtinas – א ְב ִטינָס:ַ A Greek name of unclear origin. Some claim
it is a combination of the Greek words εὔ-θύινος, eu-thuinos,
meaning: Good incense. If so, the members of this household
were named for their involvement in the preparation of incense.

Others say that it is derived from the name εὔθυνος, euthunos,
meaning a righteous judge who judges the public. According
to this interpretation, it is possibly related to the Hebrew name
Shefatya.

נֵיהן ְל ָפ ָרה ָהי ּו
ֶ נָשים ַה ְמגַ דְּ לוֹת ְ ּב
ִ ׁ :ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 ַא ָ ּבא.נוֹטלוֹת ְ ׂש ָכ ָרן ִמ ְּתר ּו ַמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
ְ
נָשים יְ ָקרוֹת ׁ ֶש ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ָהי ּו
ִ ׁ :אוֹמר
ֵ ׁ ָשאוּל
.אוֹתן
ָ אוֹתן ו ְּמ ַפ ְרנְסוֹת
ָ זָ נוֹת

The Sages taught: With regard to the women who raise their children for the red heifer, i.e., who would raise their children in special
places so that they would live their entire lives up to that point in a
state of ritual purity, enabling them to draw the water for the purposes of the ritual of the red heifer, these women would take their
wages from the collection of the chamber. Abba Shaul said: Their
wages would not come from the collection of the chamber. Instead,
wealthy and prominent women of Jerusalem would sustain them
and provide them with a livelihood.

:ֵיה ַרב הוּנָ א ֵמ ַרב
ּ  ְ ּב ָﬠא ִמ ּינRav Huna raised a dilemma before Rav:
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? ׁ ֶשיֵּ ָﬠ ׂש ּו ִמ ָ ּק ְד ׁ ֵשי ֶ ּב ֶדק ַה ַ ּביִ ת,ְּּכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת ַמהו
ח נִינְ ה ּו – ו ִּמ ָ ּק ְד ׁ ֵשי ֶ ּב ֶדק ַה ַ ּביִ ת צוֹר ְך ִמזְ ֵ ּב
ֶ
צוֹר ְך ָק ְר ָ ּבן נִינְ ה ּו – ּו ִמ ְּתר ּו ַמת
ֶ  אוֹ,ָאת ּו
 ֵאין:יה
ָ עוֹשין
ׂ ִ ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה ָהי ּו
ּ אוֹתן? ָא ַמר ֵל
.נַﬠ ִ ׂשין ֶא ָּלא ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
ֲ

Concerning Temple service vessels, what is the halakha with
regard to the possibility that they may be prepared by using money
consecrated for Temple maintenance? The Gemara explains the
two sides of the dilemma: Are they requirements of the altar,
and therefore they came from money consecrated for Temple
maintenance, or are they requirements of oﬀerings, and therefore
they were prepared from the collection of the Temple treasury
chamber?N Rav said to him: They are prepared only from the
collection of the chamber.

NOTES

From the collection of the chamber – ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת
ה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה:ַ The commentaries note that this does not
refer to the collection of the chamber itself but to
the money remaining in the Temple treasury, as can
be inferred from the subsequent debate (Tosafot).
This is also indicated by the fact that the collection
of the chamber was earmarked for oﬀerings, not for
vessels.

וֹתם ֵה ִביא ּו ִל ְפנֵי ַה ֶּמ ֶל ְך
ָ  ״ו ְּכ ַכ ּל:יה
ִ  ֵאRav Huna raised an objection to this from a verse that deals with
ּ ית ֵיב
)ה ּכ ֵֹהן( ֶאת ׁ ְש ָאר ַה ֶּכ ֶסף וַ יַּ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ּו
ַ  וִ יהוֹיָ ָדעthose in charge of maintaining the Temple structure: “And when
they had made an end, they brought the rest of the money before
.ֵכ ִלים ְל ֵבית ה׳ ְּכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת״ וגו׳
the king and Jehoiada, of which were made vessels for the house
of the Lord, vessels with which to minister, and buckets, and pans,
and vessels of gold and silver” ( Chronicles : ). This indicates
that vessels may be prepared with money consecrated for Temple
maintenance.
יך
ְ ָיך ְּכתו ֵּבי ָלא ַא ְק ֵרי
ְ ָ דְּ ַא ְק ֵרי:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav said to him: Whoever taught you the Writings did not teach
״אךְ ל ֹא יֵ ָﬠ ֶ ׂשה ֵ ּבית ה׳ ִס ּפוֹת וגו׳ ִּכי
ַ יאי
ֵ  נְ ִבyou the Prophets, as you forgot about the parallel verse in the
Prophets: “But there were not made for the house of the Lord
– אכה יִ ְּתנֻ הוּ״
ָ ְלע ֵ ֹׂשי ַה ְּמ ָל
cups of silver, snuﬀers, basins, trumpets, any vessels of gold, or
vessels of silver, of the money that was brought into the house of the
Lord; for they gave that to those who did the work” ( Kings
: – ). This verse proves that vessels were not prepared with the
money donated for Temple maintenance.
–  ָּכאן: ִאי ָה ִכי ָק ׁש ּו ְק ָר ֵאי ַא ֲה ָד ֵדי! ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָאThe Gemara asks: If so, the verses contradict each other, as in
.ּהוֹתירו
ִ  ָּכאן – ׁ ֶש ָ ּגב ּו וְ ל ֹא.ּהוֹתירו
ִ ְ ׁ ֶש ָ ּגב ּו וone place it states that the Temple vessels may be funded with the
money donated for Temple maintenance, while in the other verse
it states that this money was used exclusively for those involved in
the actual work of Temple maintenance. The Gemara answers: This
is not diﬃcult; here it is speaking of a case where they collected
funds and there was money left over. These funds could be used
for Temple vessels. Conversely, here, the verse is referring to a
situation where they collected funds and there was nothing left
over, and therefore all of the money was allocated to actual Temple
maintenance.
:ּהוֹתיר ּו ַמאי ָהוֵ י? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו
ִ ְ וְ ִכי ָ ּגב ּו וThe Gemara asks: And if they collected money and there was
–  ִאם הוּצְ ְרכ ּו,יהן
ֶ  ֵלב ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ַמ ְתנֶ ה ֲﬠ ֵלsome left over, what of it? After all, that money was consecrated for
another purpose. If the Temple vessels could not be prepared with
. וְ ִאם ָלאו – יְ ה ּו ִל ְכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת,ּהוּצְ ְרכו
money consecrated for Temple maintenance, how were they able
to use any of these funds for this purpose? Rabbi Abbahu said: The
court initially sets a mental stipulation about the money collected:
If it is required for Temple maintenance, it is required and is
allocated accordingly, and if not, it will be used for the service
vessels.
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BACKGROUND

Incense – טוֹרת
ֶ ק:ְ The incense was a mixture of ingredients
placed on the golden altar in the Temple and burned each
morning and evening. The incense contained eleven ingredients in fixed proportions. As with all other oﬀerings, some
salt was added to the incense. A special herb would smolder
and emit a column of smoke that rose straight up. Generally
the incense would be prepared in suﬃcient quantity for an
entire solar year, including the amounts needed daily and
the additional requirements for the Yom Kippur service. It
is prohibited to prepare incense according to the Temple
formula for use outside the Temple, and one who does so is
liable to receive karet.
HALAKHA

Incense and all the communal oﬀerings – טוֹרת וְ ָכל ָק ְר ְ ּבנוֹת
ֶ ְק
צִ ּבוּר: The funds for the daily oﬀerings, the additional oﬀerings, and all the communal oﬀerings, together with their
libations, as well as the incense and the wages paid to those
preparing the incense, all came from the collection of the
Temple treasury chamber (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot
Shekalim 4:1).
The altar of burnt-oﬀerings, etc. – עוֹלה וכו׳
ָ מזְ ַ ּבח ָה:ִ The
Rambam rules that the altar of burnt-oﬀerings, the Sanctuary, and the courtyards were constructed from the remnants
of the collection of the chamber. The commentaries wonder
why the Rambam rules in accordance with the version of this
statement that appears in the Jerusalem Talmud rather than
that of the Gemara here (Kesef Mishne). Everything outside
the walls of the courtyard, e.g., the walls of Jerusalem, its
towers, and the other requirements of the city, all come from
the remnants of the collection of the chamber (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 4:8).
LANGUAGE

Repletion [keitz] – קיץ:ֵ In a baraita cited in Shevuot 12a, the
Sages explain that this term is derived from kayitz, meaning
figs. The idea is that just as people eat sweet foods, e.g.,
figs, after a meal, one likewise brings additional oﬀerings to
the altar to prevent it from remaining empty. The repletion
of the altar was not fixed because if there were many visitors who brought oﬀerings there was no need to add any
more. However, on days when there were not many gift
oﬀerings, these burnt-oﬀerings were sacrificed in addition
to the daily ones.

 ְּכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת ָ ּב ִאין:ָּתנָ א דְּ ֵבי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל
״את ׁ ְש ָאר
ֶ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
–  ֵאיזֶ ה ּו ֶּכ ֶסף ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ׁ ִש ַיריִ ים,ַה ֶּכ ֶסף״
.אוֹמר זֶ ה ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
ֵ ֱהוֵ י

The school of Rabbi Yishmael taught: The funding for the
service vessels of the Temple comes from the collection of the
Temple treasury chamber, as it is stated: “The rest of the money”
( Chronicles : ). Which money has a remainder?N You must
say that this is referring to the collection of the chamber. After
the money was brought into the chamber, a certain portion of it
would be set aside for the requirements of the oﬀerings, while the
remainder was used for other purposes.

:ימא ׁ ִש ַיריִ ים ּגו ַּפיְ יהוּ! ְּכ ַד ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
ָ  וְ ֵאThe Gemara asks: But one can say that the remainder itself was
–  ָה ִכי נַ ִמי,אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ עוֹלה ִר
ָ – עוֹלה״
ָ ״ה
ָ used for the Temple vessels, and the phrase “the rest of the money”
does not refer to the funds of which there is a remainder, but to
.אשוֹן
ׁ ״ה ֶּכ ֶסף״ – ֶּכ ֶסף ִר
ַ
the remainder of the donations left in the chamber after the first
collection was removed. The Gemara answers: This is as Rava said
elsewhere, that the phrase “the burnt-oﬀering” (Leviticus : ),
with the definite article, is referring to the first burnt-oﬀering; so
too, the term “the money” ( Chronicles : ) is referring to
the first money, i.e., the money removed from the collection of
the chamber.
טוֹרת וְ ָכל ָק ְר ְ ּבנוֹת צִ ּבוּר
ֶ  ַה ְּק:ית ֵיבי
ִ ֵמ
 ִמזְ ַ ּבח ַהזָּ ָהב,ָ ּב ִאין ִמ ְּתרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה
וֹתר
ַ ו ְּלבוֹנָ ה ו ְּכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת – ָ ּב ִאין ִמ ּמ
,נְס ִכים
ָ

The Gemara raises an objection from the following source: The
funds for the incenseB and all communal oﬀeringsH come from
the collection of the Temple treasury chamber. The funds for
the golden altar, located inside the Sanctuary and upon which the
incense was oﬀered, the frankincense,N and the service vessels
all come from the leftover money of the funds set aside for the
libations.

–  ַה ְּל ׁ ָשכוֹת וְ ָה ֲﬠזָ רוֹת,עוֹלה
ָ ִמזְ ַ ּבח ָה
חוֹמת
ַ  חוּץ ְל,ָ ּב ִאין ִמ ָ ּק ְד ׁ ֵשי ֶ ּב ֶדק ַה ַ ּביִ ת
 זוֹ ִהיא.ָה ֲﬠזָ ָרה – ָ ּב ִאין ִמ ׁ ּ ְשיָ ֵרי ַה ְּל ׁ ָשכוֹת
יה וְ ָכל
ָ לוֹת
ֶ ְּחוֹמת ַה ִﬠיר ו ִּמגְ ד
ַ :ּׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָשנִינו
!צָ ְר ֵכי ָה ִﬠיר ָ ּב ִאין ִמ ׁ ּ ְשיָ ֵרי ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה

The funds for the upkeep of the altar of burnt-oﬀerings,H which
was located outside the Sanctuary and on which most oﬀerings
were burned, and for the chambers, and for the various courtyards, come from money consecrated for Temple maintenance.
Funds for those matters that are outside the walls of the Temple
courtyard come from the remainder of the chambers. And with
regard to this we learned: The wall of the city, its towers, and all
of the requirements of the city of Jerusalem likewise come from
the remainder of the chamber.N According to this source, the
funds for the sacred vessels came from the leftover money of the
funds set aside for the libations, not the collection of the Temple
treasury chamber.

ַ :ַּת ָּנ ֵאי ִהיא; דִּ ְתנַן
מוֹתר ְּתרו ָּמה ֶמה ָהי ּו
ּ עוֹשין ָ ּב ּה – ִר
יקו ֵּﬠי זָ ָהב צִ ּיפוּי ְל ֵבית
ִׂ
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל.ָק ְד ׁ ֵשי ַה ֳ ּק ָד ׁ ִשים
מוֹתר
ַ ,ח מוֹתר ּ ֵפירוֹת – ְל ֵקיץ ַה ִּמזְ ֵ ּב
ַ
.ְּתרו ָּמה – ִל ְכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת

The Gemara answers: It is a dispute between tanna’im, as we
learned in a mishna (Shekalim a): What would they do with
the leftover funds of the collection of shekels that had not been
spent on communal oﬀerings? They would purchase golden plates
as a coating for the walls and floor of the Holy of Holies. Rabbi
Yishmael says: There were diﬀerent types of remainders in the
Temple, each of which had separate regulations. The leftover
produce was used to purchase the repletion [keitz]L of the altar,
i.e., burnt-oﬀerings sacrificed when the altar would otherwise be
idle. The leftover funds of the collection were used to purchase
service vessels.

NOTES

Which money has a remainder, etc. – ֵאיזֶ ה ּו ֶּכ ֶסף ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ ׁ ִש ַיריִ ים
וכו׳: This is problematic, as the verse speaks of donations for
Temple maintenance, not of the collection of the Temple treasury chamber. Apparently, Rabbi Yishmael understood the verse
as follows: They brought before the king leftover money that
had been donated for Temple maintenance, as well as coins left
over from other collections.

One suggestion is that the frankincense was used irregularly, as
it was placed on the table on Friday and not replaced until the
following Friday, and unlike the shewbread was not eaten by
the priests. Therefore it is not considered a proper oﬀering.

The collection of the chamber and its leftovers – ְּתרו ַּמת
ּמוֹת ָר ּה
ָ ה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה ו:ַ There were many ways to donate money to
the Temple. As described in tractate Shekalim, there were thirThe golden altar and frankincense – זְבח ַהזָּ ָהב ו ְּלבוֹנָ ה
ּ ַ מ:ִ The teen collection baskets in the Temple, which served diﬀerent
commentaries ask why frankincense is listed among the items purposes. These were in addition to the half-shekel donation
paid for from the leftover money of that which is set aside for required from every citizen annually, in the month of Adar. It
the libations. Since frankincense was placed on the shewbread is further described in Shekalim that all of the shekels were
table it should be considered an oﬀering, and therefore it should brought to a chamber where they were divided into three large
be funded from the collection of the chamber (Rivan). In fact, baskets. This is known as the collection of the Temple treasury
some commentaries delete this term from the text (Vilna Gaon). chamber, which was used for all of the communal oﬀerings and
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for all direct requirements of those oﬀerings, e.g., the wages of
those skilled professionals who would prepare the incense and
the shewbread. The money left in the chamber after the first
coins were removed is called the remainder of the chamber.
This was used for more general purposes, both for mending
the Temple itself and for general requirements of the city of
Jerusalem. Occasionally the collection of the chamber exceeded
that which was needed for the Temple that year. Since each
year the newly donated shekels must be used for that year, the
money left over from the previous year would be put to other
uses. Consequently, the remaining money from the collection
of the chamber might not all be spent on the needs of the city,
and this balance was referred to as the leftover remainder of
the chamber.

מוֹתר ְּתרו ָּמה – ְל ֵקיץ
ַ :אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
ָ מוֹתר
ַ ,ח ַה ִּמזְ ֵ ּב
 ַר ִ ּבי.נְס ִכים – ִל ְכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת
– נְס ִכים
ָ מוֹתר
ַ :אוֹמר
ֵ ֲחנִינָ א ְסגַ ן ַה ּכ ֲֹהנִים
.מוֹתר ְּתרו ָּמה – ִל ְכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת
ַ ,ח ְל ֵקיץ ַה ִּמ ֵ ּזְב
.מוֹדים ְ ּב ֵפירוֹת
ִ וְ זֶ ה וְ זֶ ה ל ֹא ָהי ּו

Rabbi Akiva says: The leftover funds of the collection of shekelsH
were used to purchase the animals for the repletion of the altar, as
they had originally been collected for oﬀerings. The leftover libationsNH were used to purchase service vessels.H Rabbi Ĥanina, the
deputy High Priest, says: The leftover libations were used to
purchase animals for the repletion of the altar, while the leftover
funds of the collection of shekels were used to purchase service
vessels. Both this Sage, Rabbi Akiva, and that Sage, Rabbi Ĥanina,
did not agree with Rabbi Yishmael’s opinion with regard to the
leftover produce.

ַ :ּ ֵפירוֹת ַמאי ִהיא? דְּ ַתנְיָא
מוֹתר ְּתרו ָּמה
,לוֹק ִחין ּ ֵפירוֹת ְ ּבזוֹל
ְ – עוֹשין ָ ּב ּה
ׂ ִ ֶמה ָהי ּו
 וְ ַה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ְמ ַקיְּ צִ ין ּבוֹ,יוֹקר
ֶ אוֹתם ְ ּב
ָ ּמוֹכ ִרין
ְ ו
מוֹתר ּ ֵפירוֹת
ַ :ּ וְ זוֹ ִהיא ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָשנִינו.ח ֶאת ַה ִּמ ֵ ּזְב
.ח ְל ֵקיץ ַה ִּמזְ ֵ ּב

The Gemara asks: What is this produce? As it is taught in a baraita:
What would they do with the leftover funds of the collection?
They would use it to buy produce at a cheap price and subsequently sell that produce at an expensive price, and the profit
earned from this trade would be used for the repletion of the altar.
And with regard to this we learned: The leftover funds of produce
were used to purchase the animals for the repletion of the altar.

?מוֹדין ְ ּב ֵפירוֹת״
ִ ַמאי ״זֶ ה וְ זֶ ה ל ֹא ָהי ּו
עוֹשין
ׂ ִ מוֹתר ׁ ְשיָ ֵרי ִל ׁ ְש ָּכה ֶמה ָהי ּו
ַ :דִּ ְתנַן
, ׁ ְש ָמנִים ו ְּס ָלתוֹת,לוֹק ִחין ָ ּב ֶהן יֵ ינוֹת
ְ – ָ ּב ֶהן
. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל,וְ ַה ּ ָ ׂש ָכר ַל ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש
 ֵאין ִמ ְ ׂש ַּת ְּכ ִרין ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
. ַאף ל ֹא ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠנִיִּ ים,ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש

The Gemara asks: If so, what is the reason that both this Sage,
Rabbi Akiva, and that Sage, Rabbi Ĥanina, did not agree with
Rabbi Yishmael’s opinion with regard to the leftover produce? The
Gemara answers: Rabbi Akiva is consistent with his opinion elsewhere, as we learned in a mishna (Shekalim a): What would they
do with the leftover remainder of the chamber? They would
purchase wine, oil, and fine flour and sell them to those who
needed them for their private oﬀerings. And the profit from these
sales would go to consecrated property, i.e., to the Temple treasury.
This is the statement of Rabbi Yishmael. Rabbi Akiva says: One
may not generate profit by selling consecrated property,H nor may
one profit from funds set aside for the poor.H

ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא ָלא – ֵאין ֲﬠנִיּוּת
 ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠנִיִּ ים ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא.ִ ּב ְמקוֹם ֲﬠ ׁ ִשירוּת
יכא
ָּ  וְ ֵל,ָלא – דִּ ְל ָמא ִמ ְת ַר ֵּמי ְלה ּו ַﬠנְיָ א
.יה
ְ ְל ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא ֵל

The Gemara explains the reason for Rabbi Akiva’s ruling: What is
the reason that one may not use consecrated property to generate
a profit? It is because there is no poverty in a place of wealth, i.e.,
the Temple must always be run in a lavish manner. Therefore, one
may not use Temple funds to generate small profits in the manner
of paupers. What is the reason that one may not use funds set
aside for the poor to make a profit? It is because perhaps one will
encounter a poor person and there will be nothing to give him,
as all of the money is invested in some business transaction.

NOTES

The leftover libations – נְס ִכים
ָ מוֹתר:
ַ Rashi cites the two
conflicting opinions of amora’im with regard to this
concept. According to one amora, this surplus resulted
from the fact that the merchants who supplied wine to
the Temple would be generous in their measurements
of the amount sold, while the priests would have to be
precise when they measured the requisite volume for
the oﬀerings in the service. The other amora maintains
that there was an agreement between the Temple and
the merchants supplying the wine that should prices
rise, the merchants would continue to sell to the Temple
at the old price. Conversely, if prices fell, the merchants
would sell to the Temple at the new price. For example, if
the Temple paid for a certain quantity of wine and prices
decreased, they would now receive a greater quantity of
wine for the same amount of money. Consequently, there
would occasionally be a surplus of wine from libations
and meal oﬀerings.

 ַרב,ית ַמר
ְּ  ִא.״מי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם״
ִ § The Gemara returns to the mishna, which deals with the case of
: ָא ַמרone who went overseas and his wife is demanding sustenance. It
was stated that amora’im debated the following issue. Rav said:

HALAKHA

The leftover funds of the collection of the chamber – מוֹתר
ַ
תרו ַּמת ַה ִּל ׁ ְש ָּכה:ְּ The leftover funds of the collection of the Temple
treasury chamber would be used to purchase sheep that would
be sacrificed on the altar as burnt-oﬀerings. These oﬀerings are
known as the repletion of the altar. The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva, as it is in all cases when a single
colleague disagrees with his opinion (Rambam Sefer Zemanim,
Hilkhot Shekalim 4:9).

libations. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Akiva, as it is in all cases when a single colleague disagrees with
his opinion (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 4:2).

One may not generate profit by selling consecrated property –
אין ִמ ְ ׂש ַּת ְּכ ִרין ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש:ֵ Since the Rambam did not cite the opinion of Rabbi Yishmael with regard to what was done with the leftover remainder of the chambers, he evidently rules in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. In fact, the Rambam explicitly
The leftover libations – נְס ִכים
ָ מוֹתר:
ַ The leftover funds for liba- states as much in his Commentary on the Mishna (Rambam Sefer
tions would be used for the preparation of Temple vessels. If there Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 4:4).
were no leftovers, money from the collection of the chamber
Nor from funds set aside for the poor – אף ל ֹא ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠנִיִּ ים:ַ One
would itself be used for this purpose. Although the Rambam
may not conduct business with funds from charity set aside
rules in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva, he mainfor immediate distribution to the poor, in case a pauper comes
tains that if are no leftovers Rabbi Akiva accepts the ruling of
along and there are no available funds to give him. However, if
Rabbi Yishmael (Kesef Mishne; Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot
only the profit of a charity collection is for distribution, not the
Shekalim 4:2).
principal, one may invest the principal in a business venture (Beit
Service vessels – כ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת:ְּ The funding for the candelabrum and Yosef, citing Sefer HaTerumot and Haggahot Maimoniyyot; Shulĥan
all the vessels used in the Temple service comes from the leftover Arukh, Yoreh De’a 259:1, and in the comment of Rema).
: פרק י״ג דף קו. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 106b
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Perek XIII
Daf 107 Amud a
NOTES

Abba – א ָ ּבא:ַ Some commentaries explain that Rav was
called Abba, meaning father, either due to his great wisdom, i.e., as he was a like a father in wisdom, or out of
aﬀection (Rivan; Rashi). Others state simply that there
is a tradition that Abba was Rav’s actual name (ge’onim).
Consequently, while his students and others referred to
him by the title Rav, his colleague Shmuel called him by
his real name (see Arukh on Abaye).

 ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל,וֹס ִקין ְמזוֹנוֹת ְל ֵא ׁ ֶשת ִא ׁיש
ְ ּפ
.וֹס ִקין ְמזוֹנוֹת ְל ֵא ׁ ֶשת ִא ׁיש
ְ  ֵאין ּפ:ָא ַמר
מוֹדה ִלי ַא ָ ּבא ִ ּב ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
ֶ :ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָא ָדם,אשוֹנִים
ׁ ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים ָה ִר
.ִיח ֵ ּביתוֹ ֵר ָיקן ַמ ּנ

The court apportions sustenance for a married woman,H i.e., if a
husband went overseas and left behind nothing with which his wife
could provide for her sustenance, the court withdraws money from
his estate for this purpose. And Shmuel said: The court does not
apportion sustenance for a married woman. Shmuel further said:
Abba,N i.e., Rav, concedes to me that the court does not touch the
husband’s estate for the first three months. This is because a person
does not leave his house empty, and therefore it is certain that he
left something with which his wife can sustain herself at least in the
short term.

ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא
 ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ׁ ָש ְמע ּו.ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י
 דְּ ָהא,וֹס ִקין
ְ  ּפ:ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת; ַרב ֲא ַמר
 ֵאין: ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ֲא ַמר.ְמ ׁש ּו ְﬠ ָ ּבד ָל ּה
.וֹס ִקין
ְ ּפ

The Gemara comments: In a case where they heard that the husband
died, everyone agrees that the court sustains his wife from his estate.
When they disagree it is in a case where they did not hear that he
had died abroad. Rav said that the court apportions sustenance for
the wife, as his estate is legally mortgaged to her and must provide
her with sustenance, and Shmuel said that in this case the court does
not apportion sustenance for her.

ימא
ָ  ֵא:ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא? ַרב זְ ִביד ֲא ַמר
ישינַן
ִ ׁ ְ ָחי: ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ֲא ַמר,צְ ָר ֵרי ַא ְּת ּ ְפ ָס ּה
ׁ ֶש ָּמא ֲא ַמר ָל ּה ״צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ְך
.זוֹנוֹתיִ ךְ ״
ַ ִ ּב ְמ

The Gemara asks: What is the reason for Shmuel’s ruling? Rav Zevid
said: One can say that he gave her a bundle of money before he
departed. Rav Pappa said: We are concerned that perhaps he said
to her before his departure: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself,
i.e., he renounced his rights to her earnings and in exchange he is no
longer required to provide her with support.

דוֹלה
ָ יכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו ְ ּג
ָּ  ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יהוּ? ִאThe Gemara asks: What is the practical diﬀerence between these two
, וְ ָלא ָס ְפ ָקהexplanations? The Gemara answers: There is a practical diﬀerence
between them in a case where the woman is an adult, and therefore
it is possible that he left her money, and the amount she earns is not
enoughH for her needs. According to the opinion of Rav Zevid, one
can assume that he gave her money and therefore it is not necessary
for the court to allocate her sustenance from his estate, whereas
according to the opinion of Rav Pappa, as her earnings are not enough
for her sustenance the court apportions more for her from his estate,
despite the husband’s possible stipulation.
. ִאי נַ ִמי ְק ַט ָּנה וְ ָס ְפ ָקהAlternatively, there is a diﬀerence between them in the case of a
minor wife, with whom the husband would not have left money, but
her earnings are enough for her sustenance. Rav Zevid would claim
that the court must provide for her from his estate, as he would not
have left her money, whereas Rav Pappa would argue that he might
have told her to sustain herself from her own earnings.

HALAKHA

The court apportions sustenance for a married woman –
וֹס ִקין ְמזוֹנוֹת ְל ֵא ׁ ֶשת ִא ׁיש
ְ פ:ּ If a man went overseas and his wife
comes to the court to claim her sustenance from his estate,
she does not receive any during the first three months after his
departure, as it is presumed that a man does not leave his home
empty. After this point in time, the court apportions sustenance
for her from her husband’s property. The halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Rav, as stated later in the Gemara (107b;
Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 70:5).

sustenance, her earnings are not taken into consideration until
her husband returns. If he discovers that she has earned money,
her earnings belong to him. The reason for this ruling is that
the Gemara indicates that according to the opinion of Rav
the court apportions money for the wife’s sustenance even
where her earnings suﬃce for her sustenance (Maggid Mishne).
Others maintain that she is given money only if it is determined
that she is unable to support herself with her own earnings
(Rosh). The reason is that when the court collects payment
from someone in his absence, they make an eﬀort to protect
his interests (Ĥelkat Meĥokek; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
She is an adult and the amount she earns is not enough – Ishut 12:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:5, 70:10, and in the
דוֹלה וְ ָלא ָס ְפ ָקה
ָ  ְ ּג: When money is apportioned to a wife for her comment of Rema).
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 וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ, ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם:ְּתנַ ן
, ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ּסוֹף: ָחנָן ָא ַמר,ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת
 נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ָﬠ ָליו ְ ּבנֵי.וְ ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה
 ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ְּת ִח ָּלה:ּ וְ ָא ְמרו,דוֹלים
ִ ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
 ַﬠד ָּכאן ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן.ו ַּב ּסוֹף
! ֲא ָבל ְמזוֹנֵי – יָ ֲה ִבינַ ן ָל ּה,ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה
.ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת

 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים,וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת
ְ דוֹלים
ִ ְ ּג
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָחנָ ן. ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע:אוֹמ ִרים
 ּ ָפ ַס ְק ִּתי: וְ ִאם ָ ּבא וְ ָא ַמר.ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע
!ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת – נֶ ֱא ָמן

§ We learned in the mishna: With regard to one who went overseas and his wife is demanding sustenance, Ĥanan says: She takes
an oath at the end,H and she does not take an oath at the outset.
The sons of High Priests disputed Ĥanan’s opinion and said: She
takes an oath both at the outset and at the end. The Gemara comments: They disagree only with regard to an oath; however, with
regard to sustenance everyone agrees that the court gives it to her.
This apparently contradicts the opinion of Shmuel. The Gemara
explains that Shmuel interpreted the mishna in accordance with
his opinion as referring to a case when they heard concerning him
that he died overseas. In this scenario, everyone agrees that the
court provides her with sustenance from the husband’s estate.
Come and hear a baraita: With regard to one who went overseas
and his wife is demanding sustenance, the sons of High Priests
say: She takes an oath. Ĥanan says: She does not take an oath, i.e.,
she receives sustenance without having to swear. And if he came
and said: I apportioned money for her sustenance and left her
with suﬃcient funds, he is deemed credibleH and she must return
all that she received from his estate through the court. This poses a
diﬃculty for the opinion of Shmuel, who maintains that the court
does not supply her with sustenance ab initio.

 וְ ָהא. ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמתThe Gemara answers: Here, too, it is referring to a case where they
heard concerning him that he died abroad. The Gemara asks:
״אם ָ ּבא וְ ָא ַמר״ ָק ָא ַמר! ִאם ָ ּבא ְל ַא ַחר
ִ
But the tanna said: If he came and said, which indicates that the
.ׁ ְשמו ָּﬠה
husband is not dead. The Gemara explains that the baraita means:
If he came after the rumor. There was a rumor that he had died, and
for this reason the court provided her with sustenance, and later it
was determined that the rumor was false.
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת וְ ִאם ָ ּבא וְ ָא ַמר
.זוֹנוֹתיִ ךְ – ַר ׁ ּ ַשאי
ַ צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ךְ ִ ּב ְמ
ָק ְדמ ּו ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ו ָּפ ְסק ּו – ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ּ ָפ ְסק ּו
. ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת,ּ ָפ ְסקוּ! ָה ָכא נַ ִמי

Come and hear another baraita: With regard to one who went
overseas and his wife is demanding sustenance, if he came and
said that prior to his departure he told her: Spend your earningsH
to sustain yourself, he is permitted to act accordingly. If the
court went ahead and apportionedH sustenance for her, what
they apportioned is apportioned, and she is not required to return
it. Again, this poses a diﬃculty for the opinion of Shmuel. The
Gemara answers: Here, too, it is referring to a case where they
heard concerning him that he died abroad.

 ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
וְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ּת ַוֹב ַﬠת ְמזוֹנוֹת – ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
,נְסין ְל ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
ִ  וְ זָ נִין ו ְּמ ַפ ְר,יוֹר ִדים ִלנְ ָכ ָסיו
ְ
. וְ ל ֹא דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר,נוֹתיו
ָ ֲא ָבל ל ֹא ָ ּבנָיו ו ְּב

Come and hear another baraita: With regard to one who went
overseas and his wife is demanding sustenance, the court
descends to his propertyH and feeds and provides a livelihood
for his wife, but not for his sons and daughters, and they do not
give her something else.H Once again this presents a diﬃculty
for the opinion of Shmuel.

 ְ ּב ַמ ׁ ְש ֶרה ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ַﬠל:ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
!נוֹתיו נַ ִמי
ָ  ִאי ָה ִכי ָ ּבנָיו ו ְּב.יְ ֵדי ׁ ָש ִל ׁיש
 ַמאי. וְ ל ֹא ִה ׁ ְש ָרה ָלזוֹ,ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִה ׁ ְש ָרה ָלזוֹ
?ּ ָפ ְס ָקא

Rav Sheshet said: This is referring to one who feeds his wife
by means of a third party.N In this case, even if the husband was
available he would not be providing her with her sustenance directly,
as he appointed someone else to give her money in accordance with
her needs. The Gemara asks: If so, his sonsN and daughters should
also receive this support. The Gemara answers: It is referring to a
case where he appointed a third party for this purpose, his wife’s
sustenance, but he did not appoint a third party for this purpose,
the sustenance of his children. The Gemara asks: If that is correct,
why was it stated without qualification? There is no hint in the
baraita that the husband diﬀerentiated in this manner.

HALAKHA

She takes an oath at the end – ת ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַ ּב ּסוֹף:ִּ In the case
of a woman whose husband went overseas, and instead
of going to court she took the initiative and sold part of
his estate to sustain herself, her sale is valid. She does not
need to issue an announcement or take an oath unless her
husband returns and claims that he left her money, or she
comes to collect her marriage contract following his death,
in which case she must swear that she sold his property
only to provide herself with the necessary sustenance.
The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Ĥanan
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:16; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 70:5).
And if he came and said I apportioned…he is deemed
credible – וְ ִאם ָ ּבא וְ ָא ַמר ּ ָפ ַס ְק ִּתי…נֶ ֱא ָמן: If a woman did not
file a claim for sustenance in court and did not sell her
husband’s estate but instead waited for his return, and he
says that he left her funds with which to sustain herself
while she claims that she had to borrow money in order
to eat, the husband takes an oath of inducement and is
exempt from any further obligation, and she must pay all
her debts on her own (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
12:21; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:10).
If he came and said, spend your earnings, etc. – ִאם ָ ּבא
וְ ָא ַמר צְ ִאי ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ַדיִ ְך וכו׳: If a husband said to his wife prior
to his departure: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself,
and she remained silent, she is not entitled to sustenance
from him or his estate, because if she did not agree to his
stipulation she should have raised a claim against him or
told him that her earnings are not enough. However, if she
did protest the arrangement, he cannot force her to accept
it (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:20 and Maggid
Mishne there; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:9).
If the court went ahead and apportioned – ָק ְדמ ּו ֵ ּבית דִּ ין
ו ָּפ ְסק ּו: If a wife came to court in her husband’s absence
and the court apportioned funds for her sustenance, or
if she sold property from his estate on her own initiative,
and subsequently her husband came and said that he left
her means for her sustenance, she must swear over a holy
object, i.e., an oath by Torah law, that he did not leave her
anything. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of Ĥanan. However, if she sold movable property she must
take an oath of inducement, by rabbinic law. The reason is
that this property is legally in her possession, and therefore
she is considered to have issued a full denial of a claim,
not merely a partial one, and one who denies an entire
claim does not swear by Torah law (Vilna Gaon; Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:21–22; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 70:10).
The court descends to his property – יוֹר ִדים ִלנְ ָכ ָסיו
ְ בית דִּ ין:ּ ֵ
When the court decides to apportion funds for a wife’s
sustenance, they sell properties from the estate of the
husband to procure the requisite funds, as stated in the
baraita (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:16; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:5).
And not something else – וְ ל ֹא דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר: The court apportions funds for the sustenance of a wife whose husband
has gone overseas. They use his estate to pay for food,
clothes, household wares, and a place to live, but not for
jewelry. The halakha is in accordance with the baraita and
the opinion of Rav Ĥisda. The Vilna Gaon cites a tradition
that Rav Ĥisda was Rav Yosef’s teacher, and with regard to
these first generations of amora’im, the halakha follows
the earlier generation (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
13:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:5).

NOTES

To one who feeds his wife by means of a third party –  ְ ּב ַמ ׁ ְש ֶרהa third party to care for his family, it is obvious why his wife
את ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ׁ ָש ִל ׁיש:ֶ In this case the husband appointed the alone is entitled to sustenance, as his property is mortgaged
third party prior to leaving on his journey to care for his family. only with regard to her requirements, whereas it is merely an
Later that third party decides that he no longer wishes to pay optional mitzva for him to sustain his children, not an oblithe required sums (Rivan).
gation. However, according to the opinion of Shmuel, who
maintains that he appointed someone for this purpose, the
If so, his sons, etc. – אי ָה ִכי ָ ּבנָיו וכו׳:
ִ According to the opin- diﬀerence between his wife and his children is unclear (Ritva;
ion of Rav that this does not refer to one who appointed see Tosafot).
. פרק י״ג דף קז. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 107a
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NOTES

They may not descend – לא ָמצ ּו נָ ְח ֵתי:ָ This halakha that
the testimony of a single witness is accepted only with
regard to a wife is based on the concern that she might
end up a deserted wife if proper testimony were required.
To ensure that the woman herself will examine the matter
carefully, the Sages enacted several stringencies in this
case. Although the testimony of this witness is legally
valid not only to allow the woman to remarry but also to
claim her marriage contract, nevertheless it is not considered full-fledged testimony. Consequently, it cannot
be relied upon with regard to monetary matters, which
means that the heirs do not inherit their father’s property
on the basis of that testimony.

 ְּכ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמ ָﬠה ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 דְּ ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠית ִאינְסו ֵּבי ְ ּב ֵﬠד,ְ ּב ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד; ִהיא
 ָמצֵ י ִמינְ ְס ָבא – ְמזוֹנֵי נַ ִמי יָ ֲה ִבינַ ן,ֶא ָחד
.ָל ּה

Rather, Rav Pappa said that Shmuel would explain this baraita as
referring to a case where she heard that he had died, and she was
told this by one witness. Therefore, as far as she is concerned, since
this is a case where if she wanted to remarry based on the testimony of that one witness she may marry, as in this situation the
Sages permitted her to rely on the account of a single witness so
that she not end up a deserted woman, the court also provides her
with sustenance, as she may claim her marriage contract based on
this testimony.

יחת ִלנְ ָכ ָסיו
ַ  דְּ ִאי ָ ּבע ּו ְל ִמ,נוֹתיו
ָ  ָ ּבנָיו ו ְּבHowever, with regard to his sons and daughters, since this is a case
 ְ ּב ֵﬠד ֶא ָחד ָלא ָמצ ּו נָ ְח ֵתי – ְמזוֹנֵי נַ ִמי ָלאwhere if they wanted to descend to his estate on the basis of the
testimony of one witness, they may not descendN and take the
.ּיָ ֲה ִבינַן ְלהו
property, as two witnesses are required for matters of inheritance,
the court also does not provide them with sustenance. As far as
the children are concerned, there is still insuﬃcient evidence for
the death of their father.
: ַמאי ״דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר״? ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָא ַמרIncidentally, the Gemara asks: What is: Something else, men ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר. צְ ָד ָקה:יוֹסף ָא ַמר
ֵ  ַרב, ַּת ְכ ׁ ִשיטtioned in the baraita? Rav Ĥisda said: This is a wife’s ornaments,
to which she is entitled in addition to her sustenance. Rav Yosef
ַּת ְכ ׁ ִשיט – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵּכן
said: It is money for charity. The Gemara comments: According
to the one who said that the court does not pay for her ornaments
if the husband has gone overseas, all the more so

Perek XIII
Daf 107 Amud b
NOTES

The first three months – אשוֹנִים
ׁ של ׁ ָֹשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים ָה ִר:
ְ ׁ For the
first three months after her husband’s death a yevama
may neither enter into levirate marriage nor perform
ĥalitza, as she might be pregnant by her late husband.
Since the delay is caused by the first husband, she is
entitled to sustenance from his property. After this stage,
she is no longer treated like a regular widow, as she is
bound to her yavam by the levirate bond. However, as
the yavam has not yet entered into levirate marriage with
her, her status is less than that of a betrothed woman.
Consequently, she is not entitled to sustenance from
him (see Rivan).

–  ַמאן דַּ ֲא ַמר צְ ָד ָקה ֲא ָבל ַּת ְכ ׁ ִשיט, צְ ָד ָקהhe maintains that she does not receive money from his property
.יה דְּ ִת ַ ּינ ָ ּוול
ָ  דְּ ָלא, יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּהfor charity, as the court does not take donations of charity from
ּ נִיחא ֵל
one’s property without his knowledge. Conversely, the one who
said that the court does not give money for charity would argue:
However, they do give her ornaments, as it is assumed that it
is not satisfactory for him for his wife to be degraded by a lack
of jewelry.
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ֳח ָד ׁ ִשים, ַהיְּ ָב ָמה: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעThe Gemara further suggests: Come and hear: With regard to a
,אשוֹנִים – נִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ׁ  ָה ִרyevama, a woman whose husband died childless and he has a
brother [yavam], and who is waiting either to enter into levirate
marriage with the yavam or perform ĥalitza, for the first three
monthsN after her husband’s death she is sustained from the
property of her husband.H
יל ְך – ֵאינָ ּה נִיזּוֹנֶ ת ל ֹא ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל
ָ יכן וְ ֵא
ָּ  ִמFrom then on, as long as she has not entered into levirate marriage,
–  ָﬠ ַמד ַ ּבדִּ ין ו ָּב ַרח. ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה וְ ל ֹא ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ָיָבםshe is not sustained, neither from the property of her husband
nor from that of the yavam. If the yavam stood in judgment and
.נִיזּוֹנֶ ת ִמ ׁ ּ ֶשל ָיָבם
the court ruled that he should enter into levirate marriage, and
he fled, she is sustained from the property of the yavam. This
apparently contradicts Shmuel’s ruling, as here the woman is provided with sustenance from the estate of the yavam in his absence,
despite the fact that his obligation toward her is less than that of
a husband.
HALAKHA

The sustenance of a yevama – מזוֹנוֹת ָיְב ָמה:ְ For the first three her, and he agreed but was unable act upon the ruling due to
months after the death of her husband, a yevama receives her circumstances beyond his control, e.g., an illness (Jerusalem
sustenance from his property. From that point onward, she is Talmud) or if he had to flee the country, he is obligated to prosustained neither from the property of the husband nor from vide her sustenance (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 18:15;
that of the yavam. If her yavam stood in judgment and he was Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 106:1).
required to perform ĥalitza or enter into levirate marriage with
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? ְל ַמאי נֵיחו ּׁש ָל ּה ְל ַהאי:ָא ַמר ָלךְ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ַ ִאי ִמ ׁ ּשוּם צְ ָר ֵרי – ָלא ִמ
יה
ּ יק ְר ָבא דַּ ְﬠ ֵּת
יה – ָלא
ָ  ִאי ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד,ְלגַ ָ ּב ּה
.יה
ּ ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ְﬠ ְ ּב ָדא ֵל

The Gemara answers that Shmuel could have said to you: With
regard to what need we be concerned in this case? If the concern is
due to the possibility that he gave her a bundle of money before his
departure, the mind of the yavam is not that close to this woman that
he would leave money with her; if the concern is due to her earnings,
i.e., that he said to her: Spend your earnings to sustain yourself, she
is not yet obligated to give him her earnings.

 ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ָה ְל ָכה ִהיא ו ַּב ְﬠ ָל ּה:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
, ֵמת ַ ּב ְﬠ ִלי: ו ָּבאת וְ ָא ְמ ָרה,ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם
. ָרצְ ָתה – ּג ָוֹבה ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה,ָרצְ ָתה – נִיזּוֹנֶ ת
ֵּ
הוֹל ֶכת ַﬠד
ֶ ְנֶסת ו
ֶ ״ג ְיר ׁ ַש ּנִי ַ ּב ְﬠ ִלי״ – ִמ ְת ּ ַפ ְר
.ְּכ ֵדי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה

Come and hear: With regard to a wife who went with her husband
overseas, and she cameH back and said: My husband died, if she
wishes she is sustained from his property, and if she wishes she
collects payment of her marriage contract. If she said: My husband
divorced me, but she does not present a bill of divorce, she is continually sustained from his property up to the amount of her marriage contract. The reason is that she may collect this money whether
or not her claim is believed: If she is still married, she is entitled to
her sustenance, and if she is divorced she receives the marriage contract. This once again presents a diﬃculty for the opinion of Shmuel,
as she collects money from her husband’s estate in his absence.

 ו ַּמאי ׁ ְשנָ א. ָה ָכא נַ ִמי ְּכ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמתThe Gemara answers: Here, too, it is referring to a case where they
יהי ִהיא דְּ ַא ְפ ִס ָידה
ִ  ַﬠד ְּכ ֵדי ְּכתו ָ ּּב ָת ּה? דְּ ִאheard concerning the husband that he died. The Gemara asks: And
what is diﬀerent about the sum up to the amount of her marriage
.ַא ַּנ ְפ ׁ ָש ּה
contract; why is she given no more than this? If he is dead, she should
be allowed to sustain herself from all his property until she weds
another. The Gemara answers: The reason is that she is the one who
caused the loss to herself. By claiming that she was divorced, she
forfeits her right to more sustenance.
 ֵּכיצַ ד ָא ְמר ּו ְמ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת ֵאין ָל ּה:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
יוֹש ֶבת
ֶ ׁ לוֹמר ְ ּב
ַ ְמזוֹנוֹת? ִאי ַא ָּתה יָ כוֹל
.ַּת ַחת ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה – ׁ ֶש ֲה ֵרי ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ַחיָּ יב ִ ּב ְמזוֹנוֹת
;ֶא ָּלא ְּכגוֹן ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ַ ּב ְﬠ ָל ּה ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם
–  ַט ְﬠ ָמא.יאנָ ה
ֲ  ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ו ֵּמ,ָלוְ ָתה וְ ָא ְכ ָלה
!יאנָ ה – יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּה
ֲ  ָהא ָלא ֵמ,יאנָ ה
ֲ דְּ ֵמ

The Gemara further suggests: Come and hear: How, i.e., in what case,
did the Sages say that a minor who refuses her husband does not
receive sustenance?H You cannot say that this halakha applies to
a young girl who is living under the authority of her husband, as
her husband is obligated in her sustenance. Rather, it applies to a
case where her husband went overseas, and she borrowed money
and sustained herself for a while, and subsequently she arose and
refused him. The Gemara infers: The reason is that she refused
him, which indicates that if she did not refuse her husband, the
court gives her sustenance. This apparently shows that a woman is
sustained from her husband’s property when he goes overseas.

 ָה ָכא ְל ַמאי נֵיח ּו ׁש:ֲא ַמר ָל ְך ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ָל ּה? ִאי ִמ ׁ ּשוּם צְ ָר ֵרי – צְ ָר ֵרי ִל ְק ַט ָּנה ָלא
יה – ְק ַט ָּנה
ָ  וְ ִאי ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה יָ ֶד,ַמ ְת ּ ִפיס
.ָלא ָס ְפ ָקה

The Gemara answers that Shmuel could have said to you: With
regard to what need we be concerned here? If the concern is due
to the possibility that he left her a bundle of money before his departure, one does not give a bundle of money to a minor. If the concern
is due to the possibility that he instructed her to subsist on her earnings, the earnings of a minor are not enough to cover the expenses
of her sustenance. In summary, no resolution has been found for the
dispute between Rav and Shmuel, notwithstanding the numerous
sources cited by the Gemara.

:ימי ֲא ַמר
ִ ִַּמאי ֲהוָ ה ֲﬠ ָל ּה? ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד
 ו ָּפ ַסק,ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָ ּבא ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי ְ ּב ֵבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
, ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ְ ּבצִ ּפ ִוֹרי.ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת
:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָּת ֵהי ָ ּב ּה ַר ִ ּבי.וְ ל ֹא ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת
וְ ִכי ָמה ָר ָאה ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ּ ָפ ַסק
ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת? ָהא ל ֹא נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים
 ֲא ָבל,דוֹלים וְ ָחנָ ן ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠנְ יַ ן ׁ ְשב ּו ָﬠה
ִ ְ ּג
!ְמזוֹנֵי – יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּה

The Gemara asks: What is the conclusion that was reached about this
dispute? How should this case be treated in practice? When Rav
Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael, he said: An incident of this kind came
before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi in Beit She’arim, and he apportioned
sustenance for her. However, a similar incident came before Rabbi
Yishmael in Tzippori, and he did not apportion sustenance for
her. Rabbi Yoĥanan wondered about this ruling: And what did
Rabbi Yishmael see such that he did not apportion sustenance for
her? After all, the sons of High Priests and Ĥanan disagreed in the
mishna only with regard to whether she is obligated to swear an oath,
but as far as sustenance is concerned, they concur that the court
gives it to her.

HALAKHA

A woman who came from overseas, etc. – ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה
ש ָ ּב ָאה ִמ ְּמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם וכו׳:
ֶ ׁ If a woman who traveled overseas with her husband returned alone, claiming that
her husband died, she is believed. She may choose
whether she wishes to receive her sustenance as a
widow or to receive payment of her marriage contract. If she says that her husband divorced her, she is
not believed, but she may take her sustenance up to
the value of her marriage contract, as she is entitled
to this sum in any case (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 18:24; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 93:17).
One who refuses her husband does not receive
sustenance – מ ָמ ֶאנֶ ת ֵאין ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת:ְ With regard to
a minor girl who was married oﬀ by her mother or
brothers, as long as she remains with her husband
he is obligated to provide her sustenance and her
redemption. However, if he went overseas, and she
borrowed money for her sustenance or her redemption and subsequently refused him, he is not obligated to pay her debts, as stated in the baraita here
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 24:5; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 116:5).
NOTES

Have you gone that far – פ ְת ִרית ּו ָ ּב ּה ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי:ָ ּ Some
commentaries suggest two explanations of this statement. It may be a rhetorical question: Were you able
to analyze this case to such great depth? Alternatively,
it may be a challenge: If you did in fact discuss this
case, you should have reached a diﬀerent conclusion
(Rivan).

יה ַרב ׁ ֶש ֶמן ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא ְּכ ָבר ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRav Shemen bar Abba said to Rabbi Yoĥanan: Our Rabbi in Baby. ְּכ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת: ַר ֵ ּבינ ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ְ ּב ָב ֶבלlonia, Shmuel, already interpreted it as referring to a case where
they heard concerning the husband that he died. Rabbi Yoĥanan
? ּ ָפ ְת ִרית ּו ָ ּב ּה ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
said to him in astonishment: Have you gone that farN in your
analysis of this case that you were able to resolve this problem?
: פרק י״ג דף קז. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 107b
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NOTES

Glazed vessels – מאנֵי דְּ קוּנְיָא:ָ Rashi explains that these
vessels are plated with lead, while others claim that this
is referring to vessels glazed with glass (Tosafot; Rabbeinu
Ĥananel; Arukh). Some commentaries contend that Rav
Zevid’s ruling refers only to cold liquids, e.g., wine used
as a libation. In the case of hot substances, however, Rav
Zevid concedes that these earthenware vessels remain
prohibited (see Tosafot).
And someone arose and sustained – וְ ָﬠ ַמד ֶא ָחד ו ִּפ ְירנֵס:
Rashi and most authorities maintain that this does not
apply if the woman borrows money. In that case, the
lender sues her for the money, and she in turn claims
payment from her husband, who must pay her. However,
others contend that even in this situation, the man who
funded her is not entitled to anything unless the husband
agrees to pay him (ge’onim). The commentaries further
note that although in many cases the Sages decreed that
one who freely spent money in aid of another should
be reimbursed, in this case the obligation to sustain the
woman is a personal one that applies exclusively to her
husband (Nimmukei Yosef ). Furthermore, it can be argued
that the provider’s intervention was unnecessary, since if
she limited her expenses she could presumably sustain
herself through her own earnings.

 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ָ ּבא ִל ְפנֵי:ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ֲא ַמר
,ַר ִ ּבי ְ ּב ֵבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים וְ ל ֹא ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה ְמזוֹנוֹת
ִל ְפנֵי ַר ִ ּבי יִ ׁ ְש ָמ ֵﬠאל ְ ּבצִ ּיפ ִוֹרי ו ָּפ ַסק ָל ּה
 ָמה ָר ָאה ַר ִ ּבי:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.ְמזוֹנוֹת
ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ּ ָפ ַסק ָל ּה? דְּ ָהא ל ֹא נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ָחנָ ן
,דוֹלים ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ִ ו ְּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
יה ַרב
ּ ֲא ָבל ְמזוֹנוֹת – יָ ֲה ִבינַן ָל ּה! ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ְּכ ָבר ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל:ׁ ֶש ֶמן ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא
:יה
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.ְ ּב ָב ֶבל – ְּכ ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ְמע ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ֶש ֵּמת
?ּ ָפ ְת ִרית ּו ָ ּב ּה ּכו ֵּּלי ַהאי

When Ravin came from Eretz Yisrael, he said a diﬀerent version of
this discussion: An incident came before Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi
in Beit She’arim, and he did not apportion sustenance for her;
an incident came before Rabbi Yishmael in Tzippori, and he
apportioned sustenance for her. Rabbi Yoĥanan said: And what
did Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi see such that he did not apportion
sustenance for her? As, the sons of High Priests and Ĥanan
disagreed only with regard to an oath, but when it comes to
sustenance, the court gives it to her. Rav Shemen bar Abba said
to Rabbi Yoĥanan: Shmuel in Babylonia already interpreted it as
referring to a case where they heard concerning him that he died.
Rabbi Yoĥanan said to him in astonishment: Have you gone that
far in your analysis of this case?

ּפוֹס ִקין ְמזוֹנוֹת
ְ  ו,יה דְּ ַרב
ּ וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא ְּכוָ ֵת
יה דְּ ַרב
ּ  וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא ְּכוָ ֵת.ְל ֵא ׁ ֶשת ִא ׁיש
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ָא ַמר.הוּנָ א ָא ַמר ַרב
 ֵאינִי:ֹאמר ְל ַב ְﬠ ָל ּה
ַ כוֹלה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְ י:ַרב
.עוֹשה
ׂ ָ נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִי

The Gemara concludes: And the halakha is in accordance with the
opinion of Rav, and therefore one apportions sustenance for a
married womanH whose husband went overseas. In passing, the
Gemara mentions other rulings of halakha. And the halakha is in
accordance with that which Rav Huna said that Rav said. As Rav
Huna said that Rav said: A woman can say to her husband: I
will not be sustained by you and in turn I will not work,H i.e., you
will not keep my earnings. The reason is that this arrangement was
enacted by the Sages for the wife’s benefit. Consequently, she can
relinquish her rights to her sustenance in this manner.

LANGUAGE

Glazed [kunya] – קוּנְיָא: From the Greek κονία, konya,
meaning dust, sand, or various powders. It can be used
to refer to vessels covered with glaze, lime, or stucco.
BACKGROUND

Glazed vessels [manei dekunya] – מאנֵי דְּ קוּנְ יָ א:ָ As
described in the Gemara, manei dekunya are vessels
glazed with diﬀerent types of materials, which give the
vessel various colors. Due to the variation in material, different types of glaze also aﬀect the degree to which the
contents of the vessel are absorbed into the vessel walls.
Glazing is achieved by covering the earthenware vessel
during its manufacture with certain materials, mainly salts.
The quality of the glazing and the degree of its impermeability are largely dependent on the temperature achieved
during its manufacture and the specific substances used.
Even nowadays a lead base is often used for glazing (see
Rashi), to which various salts are added. Certain types of
glazing are likely to crack, in which case the vessels would
absorb the liquids placed in them. In summary, the colors
of the glazing mentioned here reflect the technique used
for sealing the vessels, which aﬀects both their impermeability and the potential for the appearance of holes and
cracks.

.יה דְּ ַרב זְ ִביד ְ ּבקוּנְ יָ א
ּ  וְ ִה ְל ְכ ָתא ְּכוָ ֵתAnd the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Zevid
L
 ִחי ָּו ֵרי, ָהנֵי ָמאנֵי דְּ קוּנְיָא: דַּ ֲא ַמר ַרב ִזְבידwith regard to glazed [kunya] vessels. As Rav Zevid said: With
regard to these glazed vessels [manei dekunya],NBH i.e., earthenware
,ּוְ או ָּּכ ֵמי – ׁ ָשרו
vessels that are glazed over, the white and black ones are permitted
after they have been washed, as the glazing prevents the vessels from
absorbing the foods placed inside them. Some earthenware vessels
absorb the food and drink that is cooked in them and are therefore
rendered forbidden if at any time they contained forbidden food,
e.g., wine poured as a libation or leaven on Passover. The white and
black vessels are not considered like regular earthenware vessels,
which are rendered permanently forbidden.
 וְ ָלא ֲא ָמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ֵלית. יְ רו ֵ ּּקי – ֲא ִס ִיריConversely, green ones are forbidden, as they absorb from the
– טוֹפנֵי
ְ  ֲא ָבל ִאית ְ ּבה ּו ַק ְר,טוֹפנֵי
ְ  ְ ּבה ּו ַק ְרsubstances placed inside them. And we said that white and black
ones are permitted only if they do not have cracks; however, if
.ֲא ִס ִירי
they have cracks they are forbidden, as the forbidden food is
absorbed by the earthenware through the cracks.

mishna

In the case of a husband who went overseas,
 וְ ָﬠ ַמד,מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַלךְ ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם
and someone arose and sustainedN his
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ָחנָ ן.ֶא ָחד ו ִּפ ְירנֵ ס ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
H
wife in his absence, and upon the husband’s return the provider
.עוֹתיו
ָ יבד ֶאת ְמ
ּ ֵ  ִאdemands from him the money he spent on his wife, Ĥanan says:
He has lost his money, i.e., the husband is not obligated to repay
him, as the provider acted of his own free will and was not instructed
to do so by the husband.

HALAKHA

One apportions sustenance for a married woman – וֹס ִקין
ְ ּפ
מזוֹנוֹת ְל ֵא ׁ ֶשת ִאיש:ְ If a woman’s husband went overseas, the
court apportions sustenance for her, in accordance with the
opinion of Rav. The Rambam adds that although the ge’onim
dispute whether a woman who does not present her marriage contract is provided with sustenance, he rules that she is
given sustenance during the husband’s lifetime, as a husband’s
obligation to provide his wife with sustenance applies by Torah
law (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:18; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 70:8).

And someone arose and sustained his wife – וְ ָﬠ ַמד ֶא ָחד ו ִּפ ְירנֵס
את ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ:ֶ If a man went overseas and someone else sustained
his wife, the husband is not obligated to repay him upon his
return, as he did not instruct him to do so and she did not
borrow the money from him. The halakha is in accordance
Glazed vessels – מאנֵי דְּ קוּנְיָא:ָ With regard to vessels glazed
with the opinion of Ĥanan (see 109a). Some commentaries
with lead or with shards of glass (Tosafot), if they are green
write that if this provider owed money to the husband, the
their status is like that of vessels made from natron, and they
amount he gave the wife is deducted from his debt (Rema,
are rendered permanently forbidden if they had been used for
based on Mordekhai), and similarly, if anyone sustained her
forbidden food. With regard to white or black vessels, if they
from the husband’s property he is exempt from payment (Beit
have no cracks then they have the status of metal vessels with
Shmuel; Ĥelkat Meĥokek; Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
I will not be sustained and I will not work –  ֵאינִי נִיזּוֹנֶ ת וְ ֵאינִיregard to cleansing, but if they are cracked they are treated
12:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 70:8).
עוֹשה:
ָׂ
The Sages instituted that a woman must give her hus- like other earthenware vessels. The halakha is in accordance
band her earnings in exchange for her sustenance. Since this with the opinion of Rav Zevid (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot
enactment is for her benefit, if she says: I will not be sustained Ma’akhalot Assurot 11:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 135:6).
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by you and in turn I will not work, her request is accepted, and
she cannot be compelled to give him her earnings. The halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Huna (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 12:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 69:4).

:ּ וְ ָא ְמרו,דוֹלים
ִ נֶ ְח ְלק ּו ָﬠ ָליו ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי. וְ יִ ּטוֹל,יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע ַּכ ָּמה הוֹצִ יא
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.יהם
ֶ וֹסא ֶ ּבן ָה ְר ִּכינָס ְּכ ִד ְב ֵר
ָ ּד
ִיח  ִה ּנ: יָ ֶפה ָא ַמר ָחנָ ן.יוֹחנָ ן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי
ָ
.עוֹתיו ַﬠל ֶק ֶרן ַה ְ ּצ ִבי
ָ ְמ
 ַה ּמוּדָּ ר ֲהנָ ָאה ֵמ ֲח ֵבירוֹ:גמ׳ ְּתנַן ָה ָתם

The sons of High Priests disagreed with Ĥanan’s opinion and said:
The man swears how much he spent on behalf of the woman, and
he takes that sum from the husband. Rabbi Dosa ben Harkinas
said that the halakha is in accordance with their statement. Rabbi
Yoĥanan ben Zakkai said: Ĥanan spoke well in this case, as this
man is like one who placed his money on the horn of a deer in
midflight, i.e., he has no reasonable expectation of reimbursement.

gemara

We learned in a mishna there (Nedarim
a): With regard to one who is prohibited
by a vow from deriving benefit from another,

Perek XIII
Daf 108 Amud a
,ﬠ ֶאת חוֹבוֹ ּפוֹר
ֵ  ו, ׁש ֵוֹקל לוֹ ֶאת ׁ ִש ְקלוֹthe other may contribute his shekel for him,H i.e., it is permitted
וֹט ִלין
ְ ּ ו ְּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשנ. ו ַּמ ֲחזִ יר לוֹ ֲא ֵב ָידתוֹfor the second individual to donate the half-shekel from his own
money to the Temple on behalf of the first one, who is prohibited
.ָ ׂש ָכר – ִּת ּפוֹל ֲהנָ ָאה ַל ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש
by the vow from deriving benefit; and he may repay his debtH for
him, i.e., if the one prohibited by the vow owes money to a third
party, the one from whom he may not derive benefit may pay oﬀ
that debt on his behalf. And he may return to him his lost object,H
and in a place where one takes a wageN for returning a lost article,
the benefit paid for the return of the item goes to the Temple
treasury of consecrated property.N
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ׁש ֵוֹקל לוֹ ֶאת ׁ ִש ְקלוֹ – ִמצְ וָ הThe Gemara discusses this mishna: Granted, he may contribute
 ּת ְוֹר ִמין ַﬠל ָה ָאבוּד וְ ַﬠל: דִּ ְתנַן, ָק ָﬠ ֵבידhis shekel for him, as he thereby performs a mitzva. The one
prohibited by the vow from deriving benefit does not derive any
.ַה ָ ּגבוּי וְ ַﬠל ֶה ָﬠ ִתיד ִל ָ ּגבוֹת
direct benefit from this action, as even if he did not pay the halfshekel, all Jews have a share in the communal oﬀerings brought in
the Temple, as we learned in a baraita: One performs the collection
of money from the chamber with the intention that the ceremony
apply to money that is lost,H and money that has already been
gathered but has not yet been brought to the Temple, and money
that will be gathered in the future. This shows that even if one did
not give a half-shekel, the communal oﬀerings are nevertheless
sacrificed in his name.
 ּו ַמ ֲחזִ יר לוֹ ֲא ֵב ָידתוֹ – נַ ִמי ִמצְ וָ הAnd concerning the halakha that he may return to him his lost
N
ﬠ לוֹ ֶאת חוֹבוֹ – ָהא  ֶא ָּלא ּפ ֵוֹר. ָק ָﬠ ֵבידobject, he also performs a mitzva by means of this action. However, with regard to the statement that he may repay his debt for
!יה
ּ ָק ִמ ׁ ְש ָּת ְר ׁ ִשי ֵל
him, this is problematic because it provides a gain for the one
prohibited by the vow from deriving benefit; if he did not repay the
person’s debt, that person would have to pay it from his own pocket.
Consequently, it should be considered as though the one prohibited
from deriving benefit received money.
NOTES

And in a place where one takes a wage – וֹט ִלין ָ ׂש ָכר
ְ ּו ְּב ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶשנ:
There is no obligation to give a reward to one who returned
a lost object, as there is both a mitzva to return a lost article
to its rightful owner and a prohibition against neglecting this
duty. Nevertheless, in some places the owner of the lost article
presents a small gift to the finder as a sign of his gratitude. In
certain circumstances, the owner of the lost object must reimburse the finder if he had taken time from his work to restore
the lost item to its owner.
The benefit goes to the Temple treasury of consecrated
property – ת ּפוֹל ֲהנָ ָאה ַל ֶה ְקדֵּ ׁש:ִּ The Gemara in Nedarim 33a asks
why the finder cannot accept his reward; after all, it is the owner
of the lost object who is prohibited from deriving benefit from
the finder, not the reverse. One answer, cited by Rashi here, is
that this refers to a case where each of them was prohibited by
vow from deriving benefit from the other, which means that

HALAKHA

May contribute his shekel for him – ש ֵוֹקל לוֹ ֶאת ׁ ִש ְקלוֹ:ׁ In a
case where one is prohibited by a vow from deriving benefit
from another, that other person may donate the half-shekel
to the Temple treasury on his behalf (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a,
Hilkhot Nedarim 6:4).
And he may repay his debt – ﬠ ֶאת חוֹבוֹ ּפוֹר
ֵ ו: In a case
where one is prohibited by vow from deriving benefit from
another, that other individual may pay oﬀ his debts. Even
if the one who paid the debt was given the collateral the
lender had previously taken, he must return it to the borrower. This is in accordance with the opinion of Ĥanan and
the statement in the Jerusalem Talmud that this halakha
refers not only to one who provides sustenance for a wife
but to any case involving a creditor (see Tosafot). However,
some authorities (Baĥ; Sma) dispute this and maintain that
this halakha applies only to debts that are similar to sustenance (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim 6:4; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 221:2).
And he may return to him his lost object – ו ַּמ ֲחזִ יר לוֹ
א ֵב ָידתוֹ:
ֲ In a case where one is prohibited by vow from
deriving benefit from another, that other individual may
return to him his lost object. If the two are mutually prohibited from benefiting from each other, and they are in a place
where a reward is given to one who returns a lost article
to its rightful owner, the one who found the lost object
returns it to the other in fulfillment of the mitzva, and the
reward is paid to the Temple treasury of consecrated property (Rambam Sefer Hafla’a, Hilkhot Nedarim 7:1; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 221:3).
One performs the collection for money that is lost, etc. –
ת ְוֹר ִמין ַﬠל ָה ָאבוּד וכו׳:ּ When the treasurers take money from
the chamber, they do so with the intention that this money
represents those whose coins are in the chamber, those
whose coins were collected but did not yet arrive to the
chamber, and those whose coins are yet to be collected
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shekalim 2:9 and Kesef
Mishne there).

the finder may not derive benefit from the owner of the lost
article either. Others explain that this refers to a place where it
was customary to give something to the finder; however, this
finder would rather not derive benefit from this type of favor.
Under other circumstances, the finder could simply refuse the
reward, but if he does so in this case he is providing benefit to
the owner. Consequently, the money is given to a third party,
the Temple treasury of consecrated property (Nimmukei Yosef ).
He also performs a mitzva – נַ ִמי ִמצְ וָ ה ָק ָﬠ ֵביד: The fact that
he is performing a mitzva is not enough to render this action
permitted, since if the other person is in need of charity he may
not give him money, despite the fact that by doing so he would
fulfill a mitzva. The diﬀerence between these two cases is that
as opposed to one who donates to charity, one who returns a
lost object does not give anything tangible of his own, as he
merely returns to the owner that which belongs to him (Ritva).
. פרק י״ג דף קח. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 108a
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NOTES

On the condition that he need not pay it back – ַﬠל ְמנָ ת
רוֹﬠ
  ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ִל ְפ: This does not mean that the money was given
from the outset on condition that it need not be repaid, as
that would be a gift, not a loan. Rather, as stated by Rashi, it
means that no date was set for the repayment of the loan.
Alternatively, the lender agreed that if the borrower fails to
repay the loan he will not sue him in court (Rivan).

, ָהא ַמ ּנִי? ָחנָ ן ִהיא:אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ  ֲא ַמר ַרבRav Oshaya said: In accordance with whose opinion is this
.עוֹתיו
ָ יבד ֶאת ְמ
ּ ֵ  ִא: דַּ ֲא ַמרmishna? It is in accordance with the opinion of Ĥanan, who said
in the mishna: He has lost his money. In other words, this is
referring to a case in which he repays a debt that the other does
not really have to repay at all, and therefore he is doing a favor to
the creditor, not to the one who is prohibited from deriving
benefit.
ּ  ֲא ִפ: וְ ָר ָבא ֲא ַמרAnd Rava said: You can even say that this is in accordance with
 ָה ָכא,ימא ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ָ יל ּו ֵּת
 ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן – ׁ ֶש ָּלוָ ה ַﬠל ְמנָ ת ׁ ֶש ּל ֹאthe opinion of the Rabbis, and here we are dealing with a situation where the borrower borrowed money on the condition
.רוֹﬠ
 ִל ְפ
that he need not pay it backN until he chooses to do so. In that
case, if the one from whom this borrower may not derive benefit
repaid the debt for him, he performed a favor only to the lender,
not to the borrower.
– אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ָר ָבא ָלא ֲא ַמר ְּכ ַרב
אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ  ֶא ָּלא ַרב,מוֹקים ָל ּה ְּכ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
ֵ ְּד
ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ָלא ֲא ַמר ְּכ ָר ָבא? ָא ַמר ָלךְ ַרב
,יה
ַׁ
ּ  נְ ִהי דַּ ֲהנָ ָאה ֵלית ֵל:אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א

The Gemara analyzes these opinions: Granted, Rava did not say
his statement in accordance with the explanation of Rav Oshaya,
as he establishes the mishna in Nedarim not only in accordance
with the view of Ĥanan, but also in accordance with the opinion
of the Rabbis. However, what is the reason that Rav Oshaya
did not say that the mishna is referring to a loan that did not
have to be repaid, in accordance with the explanation of Rava?
The Gemara answers that Rav Oshaya could have said to you:
Although in this type of loan there is no benefit to the borrower,
as he need not repay it within a certain period of time,

Perek XIII
Daf 108 Amud b
HALAKHA

When the estate is large, etc. – בזְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים ְמרו ִ ּּבין וכו׳:ּ ִ
With regard to one who died and left behind sons and
daughters, the sons inherit the estate and they provide
sustenance to their sisters until the sisters mature or are
betrothed. This arrangement applies when the estate is
suﬃcient for both the sons and the daughters until they
become grown women. However, if the estate is not that
large, the court first extracts funds from it for the daughters’ sustenance. If nothing remains from the estate, the
daughters will be provided for while the sons must beg
for their livelihood. The halakha is in accordance with the
unattributed mishna, not the opinion of Admon, as the
discussion in Bava Batra 139b is not in accordance with his
ruling. All of this applies if the father left behind real estate.
However, if he left behind only movable property, there is
a later enactment that daughters must be sustained even
from movable property, but this enactment does not apply
if it would mean that the sons would forfeit their inheritance
completely. Consequently, in that case the children would
divide all the assets equally (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Ishut 19:17–18; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 112:11–12).
NOTES

Admon says, etc. – אוֹמר וכו׳
ֵ א ְדמוֹן:
ַ Some commentaries
maintain that Admon does not disagree with the opinion
of the Rabbis but is simply expressing his astonishment at
this ruling (Rabbeinu Tam in Tosafot; Rosh).
I lose out – ה ְפ ַס ְד ִּתי:ִ Some maintain that Admon does not
mean that the daughters’ sustenance should be taken away
from them entirely. Rather, he is saying that instead of the
sons losing their entire inheritance, the sons and the daughters should divide the estate between them and live oﬀ of
it for as long as they can (Rashbam on Bava Batra 139b).
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יה
ּ יה? ָה ָתם נַ ִמי ִאית ֵל
ּ  ִּכ ּיסו ָּפא ִמי ֵלית ֵלdoesn’t he have shame due to his failure to repay the debt?
.ֵיה
ְ  ֲהנָ ָאה – ְ ּב ַה ִהיא ֲהנָ ָאה דְּ ִמThere too, in the case of one prohibited by a vow, he has benefit;
ּ יכ ִסיף ִמ ּינ
namely, the benefit that he is ashamed before him until the loan
is repaid.
 ִמי ׁ ֶש ֵּמת:אוֹמר ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה
ֵ מתני׳ ַא ְדמוֹן
 ִ ּבזְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ַה ְּנ ָכ ִסים,ִיח ָ ּבנִים ו ָּבנוֹת וְ ִה ּנ
.יוֹר ׁ ִשים וְ ַה ָ ּבנוֹת נִ זּוֹנוֹת
ְ ְמרו ִ ּּבין – ַה ָ ּבנִים
 וְ ַה ָ ּבנִים,ּו ִּבנְ ָכ ִסים מו ָּﬠ ִטים – ַה ָ ּבנוֹת יִ זּוֹנו
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן.יַ ְחזְ ר ּו ַﬠל ַה ּ ְפ ָת ִחים
:יאל
ֵ ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי זָ ָכר ִה ְפ ַס ְד ִּתי? ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
.רוֹאה ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן
ֶ

mishna

Admon states a dissenting opinion to
that of the Rabbis in seven cases. The
mishna elaborates: With regard to one who died and left behind
both sons and daughters, when the estate is largeH the sons
inherit the property and the daughters are provided with
sustenance from it. And with regard to a small estate, which is
insuﬃcient to provide for both the sons and the daughters, the
daughters are provided with sustenance and the sons have
neither inheritance nor sustenance, and therefore, if they have
no other means with which to support themselves, they must
go round begging at the doors. Admon says:N Because I am a
male, will I lose out?N Rabban Gamliel said: I see as correct the
statement of Admon.

gemara

With regard to Admon’s statement:
: ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר,גמ׳ ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר? ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
Because I am a male will I lose out, the
 וְ ָראוּי ַל ֲﬠסוֹק ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה,ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי זָ ָכר
Gemara asks: What is he saying? What is the significance of
? ִה ְפ ַס ְד ִּתיthe fact that one is male? Abaye said that this is what he is
saying: Because I am a male and, unlike women, I am fit to
engage in Torah study, should I lose out?
 ַמאן דְּ ָﬠ ֵסיק ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה הוּא:יה ָר ָבא
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
? ַמאן דְּ ָלא ָﬠ ֵסיק ַ ּב ּת ָוֹרה ָלא יָ ֵרית,דְּ יָ ֵרית
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ִביל ׁ ֶש ֲאנִי:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
 ִה ְפ ַס ְד ִּתי,זָ ָכר וְ ָראוּי ִל ַיר ׁש ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים ְמרו ִ ּּבין
?ִ ּבנְ ָכ ִסים מו ָּﬠ ִטין

Rava said to him: Is that to say that it is one who is engaged in
Torah study who inherits, whereas one who is not engaged
in Torah study does not inherit? What does the study of Torah
have to do with the matter at hand? Rather, Rava said that this
is what Admon is saying: Because I am a male, who has a
greater right to the property by Torah law, and therefore it is
fitting for me to inherit when the estate is large, will I now lose
out entirely in a case of a small estate?

וֹﬠן ֶאת ֲח ֵבירוֹ ַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן
ֵ מתני׳ ַה ּט
הוֹאיל
ִ :אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן,הוֹדה ְ ּב ַקנְ ַק ּנִים
ָ ְו
,הוֹדה ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה – יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע
ָ ְו
הוֹד ַאת ִמ ְקצָ ת
ָ  ֵאין:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
רוֹאה
ֶ :יאל
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.ִמ ִּמין ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה
.ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן

 ְט ָﬠנוֹ ִח ִּטין:גמ׳ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה ְל ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
.עוֹרין – ּ ָפטוּר
ִ הוֹדה ִ ּב ְ ׂש
ָ ְעוֹרין ו
ִ ּש
ְׂ ו

ָ ֵל
ימא ֶּת ֱהוֵ י ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא דְּ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר
: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
הוֹדה לוֹ ְ ּב ֶא ָחד
ָ ְעוֹרים ו
ִ ּש
ׂ ְ ְט ָﬠנוֹ ִח ִּטין ו
!ֵמ ֶהן – ַחיָּ יב

mishna

The mishna cites another case involving
a dispute between Admon and the Rabbis.
With regard to one who claims that another owes him jugs of
oil, and the other admits to the claim of pitchersN but not the oil,
Admon says: Since he made a partial admission to the claim, he
takes an oath swearing that he owes only what he has admitted to
and no more. And the Rabbis say: The partial admission in this
case is not of the same type as the claim, as the claim specified
oil and the admission referred to pitchers. Rabban Gamliel said: I
see as correct the statement of Admon.

gemara

One can conclude from here that according to the opinion of the Rabbis, if one
claimed that another owed him wheat and barley, and the other
party partially admitted that the claim was true only with regard
to the barley, he is exempt, just as he is exempt in this case when
the claim was for jugs of oil and the admission referred only to jugs.

NOTES

Jugs of oil, and he admits to pitchers – הוֹדה
ָ ְַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן ו
ב ַקנְ ַק ּנִים:ּ ְ Some commentaries ask why the mishna initially
spoke of jugs and subsequently referred to pitchers. They
explain that the term jug can mean a measure of volume
or a vessel, whereas the term pitcher invariably refers
to a receptacle and never means a measure of volume.
Therefore, the ambiguity in the claim does not occur in
the admission, which refers solely to the receptacles (Shita
Mekubbetzet; Melekhet Shlomo).
I have…in your pit – ָבוֹרך
ְ יֵש ִלי ְ ּב:
ׁ The later commentaries
note the textual variants here, as some omit the phrase: In
your pit. Apparently, those who accept that reading maintain that the phrase: I have ten jugfuls of oil, is enough to
indicate that one is referring only to oil, not to the containers, and there is no need to stress the fact that the oil is not
in pitchers but is still in the pit (see Rambam).

The Gemara suggests: Let us say that it is a conclusive refutation
of the opinion that Rav Naĥman said that Shmuel said. As Rav
Naĥman said that Shmuel said: If one claimed against another
that he owed him wheat and barley, and the other admitted to
owing oneH of the types, he is obligated to take an oath, as he
partially admitted to the claim.

.טוֹﬠנוֹ ִמדָּ ה
ֲ  ְ ּב: ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרבRav Yehuda said that Rav said: The mishna is not referring to a
? ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַא ְדמוֹן, ִאי ָה ִכיcase where one claimed that another owed him oil and pitchers.
Rather, he claimed that another owed him a certain measure of
oil, i.e., an amount of oil that would fill a certain number of jugs,
while he did not claim the jugs at all. Consequently, the admission
was not of the same type as the claim at all. The Gemara asks: If so,
what is the rationale for the ruling of Admon that he must take
an oath? Clearly, the admission and the claim do not refer to the
same objects.
יכא
ָ  ֵה, דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא:ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
״מל ֹא ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן יֵ ׁש ִלי
ְ יה
ּ דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ַקנְ ַק ּנִים – ָלא,יה
ְ ְ ּב
ּ בוֹרךָ ״ – ׁ ֶש ֶמן ָק ָט ֵﬠין ֵל
״ﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן ְמ ֵל ִאים יֵ ׁש
ֲ .יה
ּ ָק ָט ֵﬠין ֵל
.יה
ּ ִלי ֶאצְ ְלךָ ״ – ׁ ֶש ֶמן וְ ַקנְ ַק ּנִים ָק ָט ֵﬠין ֵל

Rather, Rava said: Everyone agrees that in a case where he said
to him: I have ten jugfuls of oil in your pit,N he is claiming oil
from him and he is not claiming pitchers from him at all. In this
case, it is clear that admitting to owing pitchers is not a partial
admission whatsoever that would lead to an obligation to take an
oath. Similarly, if he said to him: I have ten full jugs of oil with you,
he is claiming from him both oil and pitchers, and therefore if the
other party concedes to owing pitchers, this is a partial admission
to the claim and everyone agrees that he must take an oath.

״ﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י
ֲ יה
ּ ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ֵה ָיכא דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 יֵ ׁש:אוֹמר
ֵ ׁ ֶש ֶמן יֵ ׁש ִלי ֶאצְ ְלךָ ״; ַא ְדמוֹן
: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן ָס ְב ִרי,ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן ַקנְ ַק ּנִים
.ֵאין ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן ַקנְ ַק ּנִים

When they disagree in the mishna is in a case where he said to
him simply: I have ten jugs of oil with you. Admon says: This
expression includes a reference to the pitchers, while the Rabbis
hold that this expression does not include a reference to the
pitchers.

ֶא ָּלא ַט ְﬠ ָמא – דְּ ֵאין ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן
 ָהא יֵ ׁש ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן,ַקנְ ַק ּנִים
ֱ ימא ֶּת
ָ  ֵל.ַקנְ ַק ּנִים – ַחיָּ יב
יהוֵ י ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא,דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא
הוֹדה
ָ ְעוֹרים ו
ִ ּש
ׂ ְ  ְט ָﬠנוֹ ִח ִּטין ו:ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא
!לוֹ ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהם – ּ ָפטוּר

The Gemara infers: Rather, the reason for the ruling of the Rabbis
is specifically that the expression does not include a reference
to pitchers, which indicates that if the expression includes a
reference to pitchers, one is obligated to take an oath. If so, let us
say that this is a conclusive refutation of the opinion of Rabbi
Ĥiyya bar Abba. As Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Abba said: If one claimed
against another that he owed him wheat and barley, and the other
admitted to one of the types, he is exempt from an oath.

HALAKHA

One claimed against another wheat and barley, and he admitted to one, etc. – הוֹדה לוֹ ְ ּב ֶא ָחד וכו׳
ָ ְעוֹרים ו
ִ ּש
ׂ ְ ט ָﬠנוֹ ִח ִּטין ו:ְ If one
claims that another owes him two diﬀerent types of items and
the other admits that he owes him one of those types, this is
considered an admission of debt of the same type that was
claimed, and therefore the one who admitted must take an oath

with regard to the rest of the debt. For example, if one claims
that another owes him wheat and barley, and the other party
concedes that he owes him wheat but not barley, he is obligated
to take an oath to that eﬀect. The halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of Shmuel (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en
VeNitan 3:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 88:12).
: פרק י״ג דף קח. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 108b
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HALAKHA

Ten jugs of oil, etc. – ﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן וכו׳:ֲ If one said to
another: I have ten jugfuls of oil in your pit, and the
other admitted to the pitchers alone, he is exempt
from an oath, as the claim referred to oil and he
admitted to owing pitchers. However, if one claimed:
I have ten jugs of oil in your possession, and the other
concedes to the containers, he must take an oath. The
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Admon,
as stated on 109a (Maggid Mishne). Some commentaries (Rema; Tur, based on Rosh) claim that if one
said: Ten jugs of oil, this refers to oil alone, not to the
containers (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en
VeNitan 3:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 88:18).
NOTES

And he went bankrupt – ו ָּפ ׁ ַשט לוֹ ֶאת ָה ֶרגֶ ל: This
expression, which literally means: And he stretched
his leg toward him, is interpreted in several ways.
Rashi oﬀers two possibilities, while the Rivan suggests
three. One explanation is that it is a form of derision,
as though one stretches his leg toward the other and
says: Take the mud oﬀ the sole of my foot, as I will not
give you any more. Alternatively, he is saying: Even if
you hang me from a tree by my foot, I cannot give you
anything (Rashi). A third possibility is: You can take my
foot, but I do not have any money to give you (Rivan).
Yet another suggestion is that it means that he has
gone oﬀ to another place, i.e., the father has left the
area and is no longer available to pay the promised
sum (Rambam; Ra’avad; Ritva). Finally, it might mean
that he stretched out his foot and died, i.e., an expression of death, similar to: He kicked the bucket (Meiri).

נַﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְּכ ִמי ׁ ֶש ְּט ָﬠנוֹ
ֲ :ימי ַ ּבר ַא ׁ ִשי
ִ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ִש
ימוֹן
ָ ּ ימוֹן ִ ּב ְק ִל
ּ  ִר: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ִבינָ א.יפתוֹ
ּ ִר
 ׁ ֶש ֶמן – ִמינְ ַטר,יפתוֹ – ָלא ִמינְ ַטר
ָ ּ ְ ּבל ֹא ְק ִל
!ְ ּבל ֹא ַקנְ ַק ּנִים

Rav Shimi bar Ashi said: The case of the mishna is not similar to
that of wheat and barley, as those two types are not connected to
one another. Rather, the case of jugs of oil is more like that of
one who claimed that the other owed him a pomegranate in its
peel, as the jugs are as necessary for the oil as the peel of a pomegranate protecting its fruit. Ravina strongly objects to this: The
comparison between these cases does not bear close scrutiny. A
pomegranate without its peel cannot be preserved, and therefore
it is obvious that when one claims a pomegranate, he must be referring to the peel as well. By contrast, oil can be preserved without
the pitchers, as it can be placed in another receptacle.

:יה
ּ ֶא ָּלא ָה ָכא ְ ּב ַמאי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַ ן? דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יה
ּ  וַ ֲא ַמר ֵל, ֲָﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ַּכדֵּ י ׁ ֶש ֶמן יֵ ׁש ִלי ֶאצְ ְלך
 ַקנְ ַק ּנִים,עוֹלם
ָ  ׁ ֶש ֶמן – ל ֹא ָהי ּו דְּ ָב ִרים ֵמ: ְִא ָידך
. ְ וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ֵלית ָלך,נַ ִמי – ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ִאית ָל ְך

Rather, here we are dealing with a case where one said to another:
I have ten jugs of oilH with you, and the other said to him: With
regard to the oil, these matters never occurred; I never borrowed
oil from you. Concerning the pitchers as well, you do have five of
them with me and these I admit I took from you, but you do not
have the other five you claim.

, יֵ ׁש ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן ַקנְ ַק ּנִים:אוֹמר
ֵ ַא ְדמוֹן
ְּ ו ִּמגּ וֹ
דק ִָמ ׁ ְש ַּת ַ ּבע ַא ַ ּקנְ ַק ּנִים – ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ַ ּבע נַ ִמי
 ֵאין ַ ּב ָּל ׁשוֹן: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן ָס ְב ִרי, ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ִ ּג ְל ּגוּל,ַא ׁ ּ ֶש ֶמן
הוֹדה
ָ  ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ְּט ָﬠנוֹ – ל ֹא,ַהזֶּ ה ְל ׁשוֹן ַקנְ ַק ּנִים
.הוֹדה לוֹ – ל ֹא ְט ָﬠנוֹ
ָ  ו ַּמה ׁ ּ ֶש,לוֹ

Admon says: This expression includes a reference to pitchers,
and since he takes an oath about the pitchers, as he partially
admitted to owing them, he takes an oath about the oil as well, by
means of an extension of the first oath. And the Rabbis hold
that this expression does not include a reference to the pitchers,
and therefore that which the first person claimed from him the
second person did not admit to at all, and that which the second
person admitted to, the first person had not claimed from him.
The second individual denied owing any oil, and as for his partial
admission with regard to the pitchers, there was no claim about
pitchers at all. Consequently, no oath is required whatsoever.

 ו ָּפ ׁ ַשט לוֹ,וֹסק ָמעוֹת ַל ֲח ָתנוֹ
ֵ ַה ּפ

מתני׳

mishna

The mishna states another case involving a
ruling of Admon. With regard to one who
ֶאת ָה ֶרגֶ ל
promises and apportions money for his son-in-law as a dowry,
and he went bankrupt,N and he now claims that he does not have
the money to fulfill his financial obligations,

Perek XIII
Daf 109 Amud a
HALAKHA

She can say, etc. – ֹאמר וכו׳
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְי: With regard
to one who apportions money for his son-in-law and
then goes abroad (Rambam) or subsequently does
not have the money to pay (Rashi), the bride may
say to her groom: I did not apportion the money for
myself, so what can I do? Either marry me without a
dowry or release me by means of a bill of divorce. This
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Admon
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:16; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 52:1).

:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן.ֹאש ּה
ָ ׁ ֵּת ׁ ֵשב ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ַּת ְל ִ ּבין ר
ּ  ִא:ֹאמר
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְי
יל ּו ֲאנִי ּ ָפ ַס ְק ִּתי
 ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו,ֹאשי
ִ ׁ ְל ַﬠצְ ִמי – ֵא ׁ ֵשב ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ַּת ְל ִ ּבין ר
כוֹלה ַל ֲﬠ ׂשוֹת? אוֹ
ָ ְׁ ֶש ַא ָ ּבא ּ ָפ ַסק – ָמה ֲאנִי י
רוֹאה ֲאנִי
ֶ :יאל
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.ְּכנוֹס אוֹ ּ ְפטוֹר
.ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן

the betrothed woman can be left to sit unwed in her father’s house
until her head turns white.N If the groom does not wish to marry
without a dowry he cannot be forced to do so, as the father failed
to fulfill his promise. Admon says that she can say:H Had I apportioned the money myself and broken my promise, I would agree
to sit until my head turns white. However, now that my father was
the one who apportioned the dowry, what can I do? Either marry
me or release me by a bill of divorce. Rabban Gamliel said: I see
as correct the statement of Admon.
NOTES

Sit until her head turns white – ֹאש ּה
ָ ׁ ת ׁ ֵשב ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ַּת ְל ִ ּבין ר:ֵּ The commentaries ask why the court does not force the father to pay his
obligations (Tosafot). Some state that according to the interpretation that the mishna is referring to a father who has no money, it
is impossible to extract any money from him even by force or by
taking over his property. However, according to those who say that
the case involves a father who does not want to pay, the question
remains diﬃcult (Ritva). Furthermore, the Gemara stated earlier
in the name of Rav Giddel (102a) that the sum of money that the
father of a bride apportions for his daughter is acquired by verbal
promise, which means that the groom already owns this money.
Several responses have been suggested in response to this
last point. Some maintain that this form of acquisition is binding
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only if the betrothal is performed without delay, whereas in this
case the betrothal did not happen immediately after the father’s
promise (Rashbam in Tosafot). Alternatively, as stated in the Jerusalem Talmud, this verbal acquisition applies only in the case of a
first marriage.
With regard to the question of whether or not the father has
money, some maintain that if he does have the funds it is easier to
understand the ruling that she can say to the groom: Either marry
me or release me, as the groom can sue the father and force him
to pay (Penei Yehoshua, citing Ran). The later commentaries further
discuss whether a father who does not have enough money for the
dowry is considered the victim of an unavoidable accident to the
extent that it is as though he has fulfilled the condition.

gemara

,נִיתין דְּ ָלא ִּכי ַהאי ַּת ָּנא דְּ ַתנְיָא
ִ גמ׳ ַמ ְת
 ל ֹא נֶ ְח ְלק ּו:יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
,וֹסק ָמעוֹת ַל ֲח ָתנוֹ
ֵ ַא ְדמוֹן וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים ַﬠל ַה ּפ
:ֹאמר
ַ כוֹלה ִהיא ׁ ֶש ּת
ָ ְ ׁ ֶשיּ,ו ָּפ ׁ ַשט לוֹ ֶאת ָה ֶרגֶ ל
?כוֹלה ַל ֲﬠ ׂשוֹת
ָ ְ ָמה ֲאנִי י,ַא ָ ּבא ּ ָפ ַסק ָﬠ ַלי

The mishna is not in accordance with
the opinion of this tanna, as it is taught
in the Tosefta ( : ) that Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Yehuda, said:
Admon and the Rabbis did not disagree with regard to one who
promises and apportions money for his son-in-law as a dowry
and subsequently went bankrupt, that the betrothed woman can
say: My father apportioned money for me; what can I do?

ַﬠל ַמה ֶּנ ְח ְלק ּו – ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ּ ָפ ְס ָקה ִהיא ַﬠל
 ֵּת ׁ ֵשב ַﬠד:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 ׁ ֶש ֲח ָכ ִמים. ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה
כוֹלה ִהיא
ָ ְ י:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן,ֹאש ּה
ָ ׁ ׁ ֶש ַּת ְל ִ ּבין ר
,נוֹתן ָﬠ ַלי
ֵ  ִּכ ְסבו ָּרה ֲאנִי ׁ ֶש ַא ָ ּבא:ֹאמר
ַ ׁ ֶש ּת
נוֹתן ָﬠ ַלי – ָמה ֲאנִי
ֵ וְ ַﬠ ְכ ׁ ָשיו ׁ ֶש ֵאין ַא ָ ּבא
 ָא ַמר.כוֹלה ַל ֲﬠ ׂשוֹת? אוֹ ְּכנוֹס אוֹ ּ ְפטוֹר
ָ ְי
.רוֹאה ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן
ֶ :יאל
ֵ ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל

With regard to what did they disagree? It is with regard to a case
where she apportioned money for herself,H as the Rabbis say:
Let her sit until her head turns white, as she did not fulfill her
promise. However, Admon says that she can say: I thought that
my father would give the money for me, and now that my father
is not giving the money for me, what can I do? Either marry me
or release me. And it is with regard to this case that Rabban
Gamliel said: I see as correct the statement of Admon, as the
betrothed woman has no money of her own, and she was clearly
relying on her father to provide the dowry.

 ֲא ָבל.דוֹלה
ָ ְ ַ ּב ֶּמה דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים – ִ ּבג:ָּתנָ א
ימא
ָ וֹפין ְל ַמאן? ִא ֵיל
ִ  ּכ.וֹפין
ִ ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה – ּכ
יה! ֶא ָּלא ָא ַמר
ּ ָ יפ ָכא ִמ
ְ ָל ָאב – ִא
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
.יתן ֵ ּגט
ֵּ  ּכ ִוֹפין ַל ַ ּב ַﬠל ִל:ָר ָבא

§ It is taught: In what case is this statement said? It is said in the

:יה דְּ ִחזְ ִקיָּ ה
ּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
״רוֹאה ֲאנִי
ֶ
יאל
ֵ ָּכל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
 ֲא ַמר.ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן״ – ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ
ּ  ֲא ִפ:יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
?יתא
ָ ְיל ּו ְ ּב ָב ַרי
ּ ֵל
 ִמי ָק ָא ְמ ִרינַן ַ ּב ִּמ ׁ ְשנָ ה? ְ ּב ָכל ָמקוֹם:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
.יאל ָק ָא ְמ ִרינַן
ֵ ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל

case of an adultH woman. However, with regard to a minor girl,
the court compels payment.N The Gemara asks: Whom do they
compel? If we say that they coerce the father to pay, the tanna
should have stated the opposite. It is more reasonable to suggest
that the father is compelled to pay when an adult woman promises
the money, as the promises of an adult are legally valid, whereas
a minor is not legally competent and therefore her promises are
of no consequence. Rather, Rava said: In the case of a minor, the
court compels the groom either to give her a bill of divorce or
to marry her.

§ Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Elazar said in the name of Ĥizkiyya: Anywhere it is recorded that Rabban Gamliel said: I see as correct
the statement of Admon, the halakha is in accordance with his
opinion. Rava said to Rav Naĥman: Does this halakhic principle
apply even when the debate between Admon and the Rabbis
is recorded in a baraita?B Rav Naĥman said to him: Did we
say: Anywhere it is recorded in the Mishna? We said: Anywhere
it is recorded that Rabban Gamliel said, which means even in
a baraita.

 ׁ ְשנֵי:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר יִ ְר ְמיָ ה
,דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ָחנָ ן – ֲה ָל ָכה ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַא ְדמוֹן – ֵאין ֲה ָל ָכה
? ַמאי ָק ָא ַמר.ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ

Rabbi Zeira said that Rabba bar Yirmeya said: With regard to
the two statements that Ĥanan said, the halakha is in accordance with he who ruled similarly to him,N i.e., Rabban Yoĥanan
ben Zakkai (see b); however, with regard to the seven statements that Admon said, the halakha is not in accordance with
he who ruled similarly to him, i.e., Rabban Gamliel. The Gemara
asks: What is he saying? What does this ruling mean?

 ׁ ְשנֵי דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ָחנָן:ימא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
ָ ִא ֵיל
 וְ ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה דְּ ָב ִרים,ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ וְ ַכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַא ְדמוֹן – ֵאין ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ וְ ל ֹא
 וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר,ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
 ָּכל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן:יה דְּ ִחזְ ִקיָּ ה
ּ ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
– רוֹאה ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן
ֶ יאל
ֵ ַ ּג ְמ ִל
!ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ

If we say that this is what he is saying: With regard to the two
statements that Ĥanan said, the halakha is in accordance with
his opinion and in accordance with he who ruled similarly to
him, and with regard to the seven statements that Admon said,
the halakha is not in accordance with his opinion and also not
in accordance with he who ruled similarly to him, but didn’t
Rabbi Yitzĥak ben Elazar say in the name of Ĥizkiyya: Anywhere it is recorded that Rabban Gamliel said: I see as correct
the statement of Admon, the halakha is in accordance with his
opinion.

–  ׁ ְשנֵי דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ָחנָן:ֶא ָּלא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
 ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה דְּ ָב ִרים,ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ וְ ַכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
 ָהא,ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַא ְדמוֹן – ֵאין ֲה ָל ָכה ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
,ְּּכמוֹתוֹ – ֲה ָל ָכה ְ ּבכו ְּּלהו

Rather, this is what Rabbi Zeira is saying: With regard to the
two statements that Ĥanan said, the halakha is in accordance
with his opinion and is also in accordance with he who ruled
similarly to him, i.e., Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai. With regard
to the seven statements that Admon said, the halakha is not
only in accordance with the ruling of Rabban Gamliel, who ruled
similarly to Admon in three of these cases. Rather, the halakha
is in accordance with Admon’s ruling in all seven cases.

HALAKHA

She apportioned for herself – פ ְס ָקה ִהיא ַﬠל ַﬠצְ ָמ ּה:ָ ּ If a
woman negotiated her own dowry, for which she apportioned money, and now she is unable to pay, she may
be left an unwed betrothed woman until she can raise
the funds or until she dies. The groom is not obligated to
release her by means of a bill of divorce. This halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis in the baraita
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:16; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 52:1).
This statement…is said of an adult, etc. – דְּ ָב ִרים ֲאמו ִּרים
דוֹלה וכו׳
ָ ְבג:ּ ִ The statement that a betrothed woman must
sit unwed and wait until she comes into possession of
the money owed to the groom relates to a case where
she apportioned the sum of the dowry on her own
behalf as an adult. However, if she is a minor, the court
forces the groom to give her a bill of divorce if he is
unwilling to marry her without a dowry. Some claim
that this applies only if she cannot pay the promised
sum, but if she has the available funds she must give
the groom the money her father apportioned and may
not say: Either marry me or release me (Rema, citing
Haggahot Alfasi). Furthermore, these halakhot apply
only prior to the wedding; after the wedding he cannot
divorce her on the grounds that she did not give him the
sum that was promised (Haggahot Mordekhai; Rambam
Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 23:16–17; Shulĥan Arukh, Even
HaEzer 52:1).
NOTES

However, with regard to a minor girl the court compels – א ָבל ִ ּב ְק ַט ָּנה ּכ ִוֹפין:ֲ Some explain that in the case
of a grown woman, she must have been aware that her
father did not intend to pay the promised sum. However, a minor girl is certainly not guilty of deception, and
therefore the court compels the groom to act (Meiri).
The halakha is in accordance with he who ruled
similarly to him – ה ָל ָכה ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ:ֲ This translation follows Rashi, Rivan, and Ritva. Others explain: The halakha
is in accordance with this opinion in all similar cases
(Rabbeinu Ĥananel; Rif ).
BACKGROUND

Baraita– ב ַריְ ָיתא:
ּ ָ Literally, this term means external or
outside, and refers to tannaitic material that was not
included in the final compilation of the Mishna. When
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi redacted the collection of tannaitic material he decided to exclude much of it from
the framework of the Mishna. These tannaitic statements,
some of which are included in other collections, are
known as baraitot. These baraitot contain variant texts
and other important material.
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One who contests ownership of a field, etc. – עוֹרר ַﬠל ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה
ֵ ָה
וכו׳: The case is as follows; Reuven sold a field to Shimon, and
Levi is one of the witnesses who signed the bill of sale. After
the transaction Levi contests the ownership of the property,
saying that this field that Reuven sold did not belong to him
but rather belongs to Levi and that it had been stolen from
him. In this case, the court pays no heed to him, nor to any
evidence he may produce, as the fact that he signed the bill
of sale is an admission on his part that the field belonged to
Reuven at the time of the sale. This halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of the Rabbis, but is eﬀective only if he signed
together with another witness; if he was the sole signatory on
the bill he has not lost his right to contest ownership, as he
knew that one witness on a contract is meaningless (Ritva).
Likewise, if he added his signature as an honorary gesture
in addition to those of the two witnesses who had already
signed the document, he has not lost his right (Rivash). If the
claimant leased the field from the one in control of the field it
is as though he signed on the bill of sale (Rosh). If the guardian
of orphans or the court signed in this manner for a field whose
ownership is contested by the orphans, they have not lost
their rights to it (Rivash; Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en
VeNitan 16:1; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 147:1).
He established it as a marker for another – ימן ְל ַא ֵחר
ָ ﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִס:ֲ
If a claimant to the ownership of a field had previously signed
a document which states that another field borders this one,
which belongs to someone else, he has lost his right to protest,
as explained in the Jerusalem Talmud. This is the case all the
more so if the claimant himself writes a document which
describes it as someone else’s field (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim,
Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 16:1 and Maggid Mishne there; Shulĥan
Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 147:4).
They taught only with regard to a witness – ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ֵﬠד:
A witness may not contest the ownership of land listed in the
document upon which he signed. However, if the claimant is
a judge who happened to have certified that particular document, he retains the right to contest ownership of the land, as
he can claim that he did not read the entire contents of the
document prior to certifying it. This halakha is in accordance
with the opinion of Abaye (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
To’en VeNitan 16:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 147:4).
Witnesses do not sign, etc. – חוֹת ִמין וכו׳
ְ אין ָה ֵﬠ ִדים:ֵ Witnesses
may sign a document only if they have read it and are familiar
with its contents (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 16:1 and Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 24:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 45:2, 5; see 68:2).

יה
ּ וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק ֶ ּבן ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
יאל
ֵ  ָּכל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל:דְּ ִחזְ ִקיָּ ה
״רוֹאה ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן״ – ֲה ָל ָכה
ֶ
! ל ֹא ָא ַמר – ָלא, ָא ַמר – ִאין.ְּכמוֹתוֹ

The Gemara questions this interpretation: Didn’t Rabbi Yitzĥak
ben Elazar say in the name of Ĥizkiyya: Anywhere it is
recorded that Rabban Gamliel said: I see as correct the statement of Admon, the halakha is in accordance with his opinion?
It may be inferred from here that in those cases concerning
which Rabban Gamliel said his statement, yes, the halakha is
in accordance with Admon’s ruling, but in those cases where
Rabban Gamliel did not say his statement, no, the halakha is
not in accordance with the opinion of Admon.

 ׁ ְשנֵי דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר:ֶא ָּלא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
 ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה,ָחנָ ן ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹ וְ ַכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ
דְּ ָב ִרים ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַא ְדמוֹן יֵ ׁש ֵמ ֶהן ׁ ֶש ֲה ָל ָכה
ְּכמוֹתוֹ וְ ַכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ וְ יֵ ׁש ֵמ ֶהן ׁ ֶש ֵאין ֲה ָל ָכה
.ְּכמוֹתוֹ ֶא ָּלא ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ּבוֹ

Rather, this is what Rabbi Zeira is saying: With regard to the
two statements that Ĥanan said, the halakha is in accordance
with his opinion and is also in accordance with he who ruled
similarly to him. With regard to the seven statements that
Admon said, there are among these rulings those in which the
halakha is in accordance with his opinion and in accordance
with he who ruled similarly to him, and there are among these
rulings those in which the halakha is not in accordance with
his opinion but in accordance with he who ruled similarly
to him.

״רוֹאה
ֶ יאל
ֵ  ְ ּב ָכל ָמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלThe Gemara explains the above statement. In other words, any, ֲאנִי ֶאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ַא ְדמוֹן״ – ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכמוֹתוֹwhere it is recorded that Rabban Gamliel said: I see as correct
the statement of Admon, the halakha is in accordance with his
.ִא ָּינךְ – ָלא
opinion, whereas in those other cases, where Rabban Gamliel
remained silent, indicating that he did not agree with him, the
halakha is not in accordance with Admon.

mishna

With regard to one who contests ownerעוֹרר ַﬠל ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה וְ הוּא ָחתוּם
ֵ מתני׳ ָה
ship of a field,H claiming that a field under
נוֹח ִלי
 ״ה ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
ַ :אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן,יה ְ ּב ֵﬠד
ָ ָﬠ ֶל
the control of someone else actually belongs to him, and the
.ימנּ וּ״
ֶ אשוֹן ָק ׁ ֶשה ֵה
ׁ  וְ ָה ִרclaimant himself is signed as a witness on the bill of sale to that
other person, Admon says: His signature does not disprove his
claim of ownership of the property, as it is possible that the
claimant said to himself: The second person is easier for me, as
I can reason with him, but the first owner, who sold the field to
the current holder, is more diﬃcult to deal with than him. The
claimant might have been afraid to protest against the first one,
who is perhaps violent, and therefore he was even willing to sign
as a witness to transfer the field to the control of someone more
amenable to his ensuing protest.
.יבד ֶאת זְ כוּתוֹ
ּ ֵ  ִא:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 וַ ֲח ָכ ִמיםAnd the Rabbis say: He has lost his right to contest ownership,
.יבד ֶאת זְ כוּתוֹ
ּ ֵ ימן ְל ַא ֵחר – ִא
ָ  ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִסas he signed a bill of sale that states that the field belongs to
the present holder. If he established that field as a marker for
anotherH field, everyone agrees that he has lost his right.N In
other words, if the claimant wrote a document concerning
another field and in that document he listed the first field as a
boundary marker and described it as belonging to someone else,
even Admon concedes that he has lost his right, as he had no
reason to say it belonged to someone else other than his belief
this was in fact the case.

gemara

Abaye said: They taught this dispute
 ֲא ָבל, ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ֵﬠד:גמ׳ ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
only with regard to a witnessH who
 דְּ ָתנֵי ַר ִ ּבי.יבד ֶאת זְ כוּתוֹ
ּ ֵ דַּ יָּ ין – ל ֹא ִא
signed on a bill of sale. However, a judge who was contesting
חוֹת ִמין ַﬠל ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָטר
ְ  ֵאין ָה ֵﬠ ִדים: ִחיָּ יאthe ownership of a field and at the same time sat on a court that
,ּ ֶא ָּלא ִאם ֵּכן ְק ָראוּהוcertified the bill of sale for that very tract of land has not lost
his right. This is as Rabbi Ĥiyya taught: Witnesses do not signH
a document unless they have read it, which means that a witness cannot reasonably claim that he is certifying only part of
document; it is assumed that he read and is aware of everything
it contains.

NOTES

He has lost his right – יבד ֶאת זְ כוּתוֹ
ּ ֵ א:ִ The early commentaries
write that he has lost all rights to this field, i.e., even if he brings
witnesses testifying to his ownership of the land or that it was
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stolen, their testimony is not accepted, as listing a field as a
boundary marker for another field is considered an admission
that it does not belong to him (see Rambam).

Perek XIII
Daf 109 Amud b
חוֹת ִמים ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא
ְ  ֲא ָבל ַהדַּ יָּ ינִיןHowever, judges do signH a document even though they have
.ּ ְק ָראוּהוnot read it, as they are merely certifying the signatures without
relating to the content of the document at all.
 ל ֹא: ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ימן ְל ַא ֵחר״
ָ ״ﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִס
ֲ § The mishna taught that if someone established a field as a
 ֲא ָבל ְל ַﬠצְ מוֹ – ל ֹא, ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ְל ַא ֵחרmarker for another field, everyone agrees that he has lost his right
to contest its ownership. Abaye said: They taught this only in
.יבד ֶאת זְ כוּתוֹ
ּ ֵ ִא
a case where he stated this in a document unrelated to the field
in question, which was written for another person. However, if
he established it as a marker for himself,H when he was buying a
diﬀerent field owned by the person who is in possession of the
contested field, he has notN lost his right.
יה ָה ִכי – ָלא
ּ  ִאי דְּ ָלא ֲﬠ ַב ִדי ֵל:דַּ ֲא ַמר
 ַמאי ִאית ָל ְך.נִיה ִלי
ֲ ֲהוָ ה ְמזַ ֵ ּבין ָל ּה
– מוֹד ָﬠא
ָ ימ ַסר
ְ יב ֵﬠי ִלי ְל ֵמ
ּ ָ ימר – ִא
ַ ְל ֵמ
ְ וְ ַח ְב ָרא דְּ ַח ְב ָרך,ַח ְב ָרךְ ַח ְב ָרא ִאית ֵל ּיה
.יה
ּ ַח ְב ָרא ִאית ֵל

The reason is that the claimant can say: Had I not done this act
of writing that the field belongs to him, he would not have sold
me this other field. What have you to say against this argument?
Will you say that I should have put out a notice and declared in
the presence of witnesses that I am forced to write this way in the
contract? I was concerned about doing this, as your friend has a
friend and your friend’s friend has a friend. In other words, it is
hard to keep an announcement of this kind secret, and ultimately
my notice would have become public knowledge and would have
reached the owner of the field himself, and he would have refused
to sell me the other tract of land.

 ִﬠ ְר ֵﬠר,ימן ְל ַא ֵחר
ָ ַההוּא דַּ ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִס
 ֲא ָתא.רוֹפא
ָ ּ וֹט
ְ אוֹקים ַא ּפ
ִ ְ ו,ּו ׁ ְש ִכיב
ְ ַא ּפ
 ָא ַמר.יה דְּ ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ וֹט
ּ רוֹפוֹס ְל ַק ֵּמ
יבד ֶאת
ּ ֵ ימן ְל ַא ֵחר – ִא
ָ  ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִס:יה
ּ ֵל
.זְ כוּתוֹ

§ The Gemara relates: There was a certain individual who

 ִאי ֲהוָ ה ֲאבוּהוֹן דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי ַקיָּ ים:ֲא ַמר
יתי
ִ  ֶּת ֶלם ֶא ָחד ָﬠ ִ ׂש:ֲהוָ ה ָט ֵﬠין וַ ֲא ַמר
 דְּ ָא ַמר, ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ָק ָא ְמ ַר ְּת:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל. ְָלך
ָ ַר ִ ּבי
 ִאם ָט ַﬠן וְ ָא ַמר ֶּת ֶלם ֶא ָחד:יוֹחנָ ן
ִ ָﬠ ִ ׂש
יהת
ַ יה ִמ
ּ  זִ יל ַהב ֵל,יתי ְלךָ – נֶ ֱא ָמן
.ֶּת ֶלם ֶא ָחד

The steward said to Abaye: If the father of these orphans were alive
he would have claimed and said: I established one furrow for you.
In other words, the marker I established by means of this field was
not meant as a reference to the entire field but only to a furrow at
the edge of the field. Abaye said to him: You have spoken well, as
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: If he claimed and said: I established one
furrow for you,H he is deemed credible. Go and give him one
furrow in any event, as you freely admit that at least one furrow
belongs to the one currently in control of the property.

established a field as a marker for another field, with ownership
of the first field ascribed to someone else. Later he contested
the ownership of the first field, claiming it as his own, and he
subsequently died. And prior to his death he had appointed a
steward to manage the properties of his orphans. The steward
came before Abaye. Abaye said to him: The deceased established
the field as a marker for another, and therefore he has lost his
right to contest ownership of the land.

HALAKHA

However judges do sign, etc. – חוֹת ִמים וכו׳
ְ א ָבל ַהדַּ יָּ ינִין:
ֲ
Judges certify a document simply by aﬃrming the signatures aﬃxed to it. There is no need for them to read and
analyze the entire contents of the document (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 16:2 and Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Edut 6:8; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 46:20,
147:4).
Established it as a marker for himself – …ימן
ָ ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָא ּה ִס
ל ַﬠצְ מוֹ:ְ This halakha is not mentioned by the Rambam or
the Shulĥan Arukh. Some suggest that it might have been
omitted because it can be inferred from the phrase: He
established it a marker for another, that the ruling is diﬀerent if he did so for himself (Beit Yosef ). The basic halakha is
that if the contester sold or purchased a tract of land and
marked the contested land as a landmark in the bill of sale,
it is no proof of admission with regard to the disputed
property and he has not lost his right to it (see Rashi and
Rif; Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 16:1, and
Maggid Mishne there; Tur, Ĥoshen Mishpat 147, and Beit Yosef
there; see Arukh HaShulĥan, Ĥoshen Mishpat 147:2).
I established one furrow for you – ָת ֶלם ֶא ָחד ָﬠ ִ ׂש ִיתי ְלך:ֶּ If the
claimant claims that he did not intend for the entire field to
serve as his landmark but only one furrow, his argument is
accepted and he is permitted to contest the ownership of
the entire field apart from that particular furrow, in accordance with the statement of Rabbi Yoĥanan (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 16:2; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 46:3)
I went back and bought it from him – חזַ ְר ִּתי וְ ָל ַק ְח ִּתי ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו:ָ
In a case where the claimant said: I later bought back from
him even the single furrow I had used as a land marker for
the border, if there is no evidence in his own handwriting to
the contrary, or if he was actually in possession of the piece
of property, he is deemed credible, in accordance with
the statement of Rabbi Yoĥanan (Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 46:3, and in the comment of Rema).
One who wants to appoint a steward, etc. – ַהאי ַמאן
רוֹפא וכו׳
ָ ּ וֹט
ְ מוֹקים ַא ּפ
ֵ ְּד: When the court appoints a steward to
conduct the business of orphans, they search for a trustworthy, conscientious individual who will care for the rights of
the orphans and has connections in the business world, so
that he can manage their estate properly and keep it profitable, as stated by Abaye (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Naĥalot 10:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 290:2).

On that particular furrow there was a row of palm trees, which the
steward did not want to lose. He said to Abaye: If the father of these
orphans were alive he would have claimed and said: I did in fact
sell the field to him, but I went back and bought it from himH
sometime later. Abaye said to him: You have spoken well, as Rabbi
Yoĥanan said: If he claimed and said: I went back and bought it
from him, he is deemed credible. After the steward won his suit in
court, Abaye said: One who wants to appoint a stewardH should
appoint someone like this person, who knows how to look out
for the rights of the orphans and how to argue on their behalf.

One whose path to his field was lost – י…ש ָא ְב ָדה דֶּ ֶר ְך
ֶ ׁ ִמ
ש ֵדה ּו:
ׂ ָ With regard to one who went abroad and the path
to his field was lost, if the four fields surrounding his own
belonged to four diﬀerent people, or if they all belonged to
one person but he had acquired them from four diﬀerent
owners, each can put him oﬀ, and he has no alternative
but to buy himself a path. However, if the four fields always
belonged to the same individual, the one whose path was
lost chooses for himself the shortest route to his field. If
he took possession of a certain path, claiming that it is his,
he cannot be removed from it without clear evidence, as
he acted on the basis of a definite claim (Maggid Mishne;
Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot To’en VeNitan 15:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 148:1–2).

With regard to one who went overseas and
מתני׳ ִמי ׁ ֶש ָה ַל ְך ִל ְמ ִדינַ ת ַהיָּ ם
in the meantime the path leading to his
ְ יֵ ֵלך:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן,ּוְ ָא ְב ָדה דֶּ ֶרךְ ָ ׂש ֵדהו
field was lost,H e.g., the path he used to reach his land was taken
 יִ ְקנֶ ה לוֹ:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים. לוֹ ַ ּב ְּק ָצ ָרהover by the owner of the field through which it passed, so that its
. אוֹ יִ ְפ ַרח ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר, דֶּ ֶרךְ ְ ּב ֵמ ָאה ָמנֶ הexact position is now unknown, Admon says: Let him go to his
field by the shortest possible route. And the Rabbis say: Let him
buy himself a path from an owner of a neighboring field at whatever
price he can, even if it is one hundred dinars [maneh], or let him
fly through the air.

However, for himself he has not – א ָבל ְל ַﬠצְ מוֹ ל ֹא:
ֲ Rashi
explains that the one in possession of the contested field
sold to the claimant another tract of land that is adjacent
to the first field. The version of the text in the Gemara is
in accordance with Rashi’s opinion. However, most early
commentaries maintain that the Gemara is referring to
the opposite case, i.e., the claimant sold a field to the one
in control of the adjacent contested property (ge’onim;
Rabbeinu Ĥananel; see Tosafot).

:יה
ְ ֲהוָ ה ֲﬠ ָל ּה ִר
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל,יכ ָ ּבא דְּ ִד ְיק ֵלי
ִאי ֲהוָ ה ֲאבוּהוֹן דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי ַקיָּ ים – ֲהוָ ה
. ָחזַ ְר ִּתי וְ ָל ַק ְח ִּתי ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו:ָט ֵﬠין וְ ָא ַמר
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי, ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ָק ָא ְמ ַר ְּת:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ִאם ָט ַﬠן וְ ָא ַמר ָחזַ ְר ִּתי ו ְּל ַק ְח ִּתיו:יוֹחנָן
ָ
 ַהאי ַמאן: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו – נֶ ֱא ָמן
,נוֹקים ִּכי ַהאי
ִ – רוֹפא
ָ ּ וֹט
ְ מוֹקים ַא ּפ
ֵ ְּד
.דְּ יָ ַדע ְל ַא ּפו ֵּכי ִ ּבזְ כו ָּתא דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי

mishna
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NOTES

I will return the document to its owner – ַמ ֲה ַד ְרנָ א
ש ָט ָרא ְל ָמ ַריְ יה ּו:
ְ ׁ The early commentaries are puzzled by
this claim, as the contestant can simply say: If you wish,
give back the deeds, but in the meantime you are in
possession of the fields and I have a claim against you
(Ritva). Some say that since he can freely give the deeds
back, it is considered as though he has done so. Others
contend that this is merely an expression, and the decisive factor is not the actual return of the deeds. Rather,
the Gemara means that as he bought the properties
from four separate owners, he acquired their rights as
well, including the fact that this man cannot take a path
without their consent.

gemara

The Gemara asks: What is the reason for
גמ׳ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן? ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ָק ָא ַמר
the opinion of the Rabbis that he is not
 ְּכגוֹן:ַא ְדמוֹן! ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרב
automatically entitled to a path leading to his field? After all, Admon
 ׁ ֶש ִה ִּקיפו ָּה ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם ֵמ ַא ְר ַ ּבעspeaks well, as it was established that he owned a path beforehand.
? ִאי ָה ִכי ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא דְּ ַא ְדמוֹן.ּחוֹת ָיה
ֶ  רוRav Yehuda said that Rav said: The mishna is dealing with a case
where the field was surrounded on four sides by the property of
four diﬀerent people. Each of the four properties adjoining his field
belonged to a diﬀerent person, each of whom denied that his path
cut through his land. Since he is unable to prove his claim with
regard to each one of them, he has no choice but to buy himself a
new path. The Gemara asks: If so, what is the reason for the opinion
of Admon?

Here the palm tree is in their possession – ָה ָכא דִּ ְיק ָלא
 ַ ּג ַ ּביְ יה ּו הוּא: This observation alone is insuﬃcient to establish a diﬀerence between the two cases, as one can also
say that the path is in the possession of the owners of
the other fields. Rather, in the case of the path he has a
claim against only one of the four, whereas here they all
benefit from the fact that she is not given a palm tree, as
each received a slightly larger portion of the inheritance
(see Rivan and Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona)

ֹח  ְ ּב ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה דְּ ָאת ּו ִמ ּכ:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
– ֹח ַחד  וְ ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה דְּ ָאת ּו ִמ ּכ,ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה
.יה
ּ  דְּ ָמצֵ י ַמ ְד ֵחי ֵל,ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י
.ֹח ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ְ ּב ַחד דְּ ָא ֵתי ִמ ּכ

Rava said: In a case where there are four owners of fields who come
by virtue of four previous owners, and in a case where there are
four owners who come by virtue of one previous owner of all four
properties, everyone agrees that they may put oﬀ the claims of the
owner of the field in the middle, as each can say: Your path did not
cut through my property. When they disagree is in a case where
there is one current owner of four fields who comes by virtue of
four previous owners.

HALAKHA

 ִמ ָּכל ָמקוֹם דַּ ְר ָּכא ִאית ִלי:ַא ְדמוֹן ָס ַבר
, ִאי ׁ ָש ְת ַק ְּת – ׁ ָש ְת ַק ְּת: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן ָס ְב ִרי, ְַ ּג ָ ּבך
 וְ ָלא,ּוְ ִאי ָלא – ַמ ֲה ַד ְרנָ א ׁ ְש ָט ָרא ְל ָמ ַריְ יהו
.ָּמצֵ ית ְל ִא ׁ ְש ַּתעוּיֵ י דִּ ינָ א ַ ּב ֲה ַדיְ יהו

Rava elaborates: Admon holds that the claimant can say to the
landowner: In any case, I have a path through your property.
Although he cannot prove where the path ran, it was certainly within
the perimeter of the landowner’s property that borders his own tract
of land, and for this reason he selects the shortest route. And the
Rabbis hold that the landowner can say to the man: If you will
stay silent, then stay silent and we will compromise; and if not, I
will return the document of each field to its previous ownerN and
you will not be able to negotiate with them, as you do not know
through which field your path passed.

Who said to them I am leaving a palm tree for my
daughter – דַּ ֲא ַמר דִּ ְיק ָלא ִל ְב ָרת: In a case where one wrote
in his will that a palm tree or a field of his estate should
go to a certain individual, and when the heirs divided
up the estate they did not give that individual anything,
the distribution is void. The individual is given what the
deceased ordered and the remaining estate is redivided,
in accordance with the opinion of Abaye. Some authorities (Rema; Tur, citing Rosh) rule that if one of the heirs
wishes to maintain the existing division of the estate and
volunteers to give up a tree from his own property while
the other heirs will reimburse him with money, he may
do so (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Naĥalot 10:2;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 288:2).
Two halves of a palm tree – ת ֵרי ּ ַפ ְל ֵ ּגי דִּ ְיק ֵלי:ְּ If a dying
person bequeathed a palm tree to a certain individual,
and he died, leaving behind two halves of diﬀerent palm
trees, the individual takes them, as these two halves can
be called one whole tree, in accordance with the opinion of Avimi of Hagronya. Some write that even if the
deceased left behind whole trees, the heirs can still say
that he was referring to these two halves (Tur, based on
Rosh). See the Sma, who maintains that the Beit Yosef disputes this ruling (Rambam Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Zekhiya
UMattana 11:22; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 253:22).

 ֲאזוּל. דִּ ְיק ָלא ִל ְב ָרת:ּ § ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ַמר ְלהוThe Gemara relates: There was a certain man who said to his heirs,
H
. ָלא יָ ֲהב ּו ָל ּה דִּ ְיק ָלא, יַ ְת ֵמי ּ ְפלוּג ְלנִ ְכ ֵסיin his will: I am leaving a palm tree for my daughter. The orphans
went and divided up the property and they did not give the daugh.נִיתין
ִ  ַהיְ ינ ּו ַמ ְת:ימר
ַ יוֹסף ְל ֵמ
ֵ ָס ַבר ַרב
ter a palm tree at all. Rav Yosef thought to say that this is exactly
like the case of the mishna, as each heir can say to her: The tree
designated for you is not in my portion but in that of a diﬀerent heir.
 ִמי דָּ ֵמי? ָה ָתם – ָּכל:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ָה ָכא – דִּ ְיק ָלא,יה
ּ ַחד וְ ַחד ָמצֵ י ַמ ְד ֵחי ֵל
 ַמאי ַּת ַ ּקנְ ַּתיְ יהוּ? ֵל ְיתב ּו ָל ּה.ַ ּג ַ ּביְ יה ּו הוּא
.ישא
ָ ׁ יה ְדר ּו וְ ִל ְיפ ְלג ּו ֵמ ֵר
ַ  וְ ִל,דִּ ְיק ָלא

Abaye said to him: Are the cases comparable? There, each and
every one of the fields’ owners can put him oﬀ, as in fact the path
might not have passed through his property, whereas here, the palm
tree is in their possession,N i.e., they all share the obligation to
give her a tree, and each is illegally holding on to a share of it. Abaye
adds: What is their remedy? Let them give her a palm tree and go
back and divide the inherited property once again from the outset.
Since the palm tree will be taken from one of the shares, they must
redistribute the estate afresh.

, ׁ ְש ֵכיב. דִּ ְיק ָלא ִל ְב ָרת:ּ ַההוּא דַּ ֲא ַמר ְלהוThe Gemara relates a similar story: There was a certain man who
, וְ ׁ ָש ֵביק ְּת ֵרי ּ ַפ ְלגֵ י דְּ ִד ְיק ָלאsaid to his heirs, in his will: I am leaving a palm tree for my daughter.
He died and left behind two halves of palm trees, as there had been
two trees he had shared with diﬀerent business partners. The heirs
wished to give the girl these two halves, despite the fact that tending
to them would involve considerably more trouble than taking care
of a single tree.
 ִמי ָקר ּו:יה
ּ יְ ֵתיב ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי וְ ָקא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א ֵל
? אוֹ ָלא,ינָשי ִל ְת ֵרי ּ ַפ ְל ֵ ּגי דִּ ְיק ֵלי דִּ ְיק ָלא
ֵ ׁ ֱא
 ָה ִכי ֲא ַמר,יה ַרב ָמ ְרדְּ ַכי ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ָקר ּו:יה דְּ ָר ָבא
ִ ֲא ִב
ּ ימי ֵמ ַהגְ רוֹנְיָ א ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
.ינָשי ִל ְת ֵרי ּ ַפ ְל ֵ ּגי דִּ ְיק ֵלי דִּ ְיק ָלא
ֵ ׁ ֱא
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Rav Ashi sat and posed a diﬃculty to the proposal of the heirs. Do
people refer to two halves of a palm tree as a whole palm tree or
not? If the statement of the dying father can reasonably be interpreted as referring to these two halves she is at a disadvantage, as the
burden of proof rests upon the claimant. Alternatively, if this is an
unreasonable explanation of his wishes, they must give her a whole
tree. Which alternative is correct? Rav Mordekhai said to Rav Ashi:
Avimi of Hagronya said as follows in the name of Rava: People
do in fact refer to two halves of a palm treeH as a whole palm tree.
Consequently, the heirs may fulfill their father’s dying wish by giving
the girl the two halves they inherited.

Perek XIII
Daf 110 Amud a
,מתני׳ ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב ַﬠל ֲח ֵברוֹ
.וְ ַה ָּלה הוֹצִ יא ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר לוֹ ֶאת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה
 ִאילּ ּו:ֹאמר
ַ  יָ כוֹל הוּא ׁ ֶשיּ:אוֹמר
ֵ ַא ְדמוֹן
יתי ַחיָּ יב ְלךָ ָהיָ ה ְלךָ ְל ִה ּ ָפ ַרע ֶאת
ִ ִָהי
ׁ ֶש ְּלךָ ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכ ְר ָּת ִלי ֶאת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה! וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכר לוֹ ֶאת,ח  זֶ ה ָהיָ ה ּ ִפ ֵ ּק:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶשהוּא יָ כוֹל ְל ַמ ׁ ְש ְּכנוֹ,ַה ַ ּק ְר ַקע

mishna

With regard to one who produces a
promissory noteH against another, and
this borrower produced a bill of sale dated after the promissory
note that states that the lender sold him a field of his, Admon
says that the borrower can say: Were I really indebted to you,
you should have collected your loan when you sold me the
field, and you would not have needed to sell it. And the Rabbis
say: This is no proof, as it is possible that this lender was perspicacious, as he sold the borrower the land for a good reason,
because now he can take the field as collateral from him in lieu
of the outstanding loan.

gemara

גמ׳ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן? ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר ָק ָא ַמר
ַא ְדמוֹן! ְ ּב ַא ְת ָרא דְּ יָ ֲה ִבי זוּזֵ י וַ ֲה ַדר ָּכ ְת ֵבי
ׁ ְש ָט ָרא – ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ָמצֵ י
ָרוֹﬠ ֶאת ׁ ֶש ְּלך
  ָהיָ ה ְלךָ ִל ְפ:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
.ְּכ ׁ ֶש ָּמ ַכ ְר ָּת ִלי ֶאת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה

The Gemara asks: What is the rationale
for the opinion of the Rabbis? After all,
Admon is saying well. The Gemara explains: In a place where
people first give money and only afterward they write the bill
of sale, everyone agrees that the borrower can say to the lender:
You should have collected your debt when you sold me the field,
i.e., when you received money from me you should have said that
it is not for the field but is repayment of the debt I owed you.

ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ְ ּב ַא ְת ָרא דְּ ָכ ְת ֵבי ׁ ְש ָט ָרא
יה
ּ ָ  ִא:וַ ֲה ַדר יָ ֲה ֵבי זוּזֵ י; ַא ְדמוֹן ָס ַבר
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
 ַח ְב ָר ְך: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ָס ְב ִרי,מוֹד ָﬠא
ָ ימ ַסר
ְ ְל ִמ
 וְ ַח ְב ָרא דְּ ַח ְב ָרךְ ַח ְב ָרא,יה
ּ ַח ְב ָרא ִאית ֵל
.יה
ּ ִאית ֵל

When they disagree is with regard to a place where people first
write out the bill of sale and only afterward they give money.
Admon holds that the lender should have put out a preemptive
declaration, i.e., he should have earlier told witnesses that he is
selling the field only so it can be used as collateral, and this transaction should not be taken as an indication that the buyer is not
indebted to him. And the Rabbis hold that the lender may argue:
Your friend has a friend and your friend’s friend has a friend,
i.e., word of my intention to use the field as collateral would have
come back to the borrower and he would not have agreed to the
transaction, and that is why I did not issue any declaration.

מתני׳ ׁ ְשנַיִ ם ׁ ֶשהוֹצִ יא ּו ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב זֶ ה
יתי ַחיָּ יב
ִ ִ ִאילּ ּו ָהי:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַא ְדמוֹן,ַﬠל זֶ ה
ְלךָ ֵּכיצַ ד ַא ָּתה ל ֹוֶ ה ִמ ֶּמ ּנִי? וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹבוֹ וְ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
.ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹבוֹ

mishna

With regard to two people who each produced a promissory noteH of a monetary
debt against the other, Admon says: The one holding the note
with the later date can say to the first: If I owed you money, how
is it that you are borrowing from me? You should have sued to
collect your debt. This is proof that your document is a forgery.
And the Rabbis say: This one collects his promissory note, and
that one collects his promissory note.

HALAKHA

One who produces a promissory note, etc. – ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר
חוֹב וכו׳: In a case where one produces a promissory note that
another owes him money, and that other person produces a
document that the lender sold him a field, if this occurred in
a place where the buyer first gives the money and then the
seller writes him a document of sale, this promissory note is
nullified, as the lender should certainly have seized the money
transferred to him as payment of the debt owed instead of as
payment for the sale of the property. If, however, the due date
on the promissory note had not yet arrived, this argument is
rejected. If the borrower claimed that the promissory note was
a forgery, some say that he is not deemed credible (Rosh), while
others maintain that he is deemed credible (Ran).
If this occurred in a place where the document of sale
is written first and the money is transferred afterward, the
promissory note is valid, as the lender can argue that he sold
the land so that he could collect from the borrower a known
plot of land to which no other earlier claimant has rights. If he
sold the land after the due date on the promissory note had
passed, the borrower can say that he should have come and
seized the land from him without delay, in accordance with the
opinion of the Rabbis. Some write that these halakhot apply

only to the sale of land, whereas the sale of movable property
constitutes no evidence for the payment of debts (Rambam
Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 24:11; Shulĥan Arukh,
Ĥoshen Mishpat 85:1, and in the comment of Rema).
Two people who each produced a promissory note, etc. –
שנַיִ ם ׁ ֶשהוֹצִ יא ּו ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב וכו׳:
ְ ׁ If two people each produce a promissory note against the other, the one holding the note with
the later date cannot refuse to pay, saying to the other: If I
owe you money, why did you borrow from me? Rather, each
collects the debt owed him, in accordance with the opinion of
the Rabbis in the mishna (Rambam). However, other authorities
rule in accordance with the opinion of Admon that the argument of the later borrower is accepted (Shulĥan Arukh). Others
(Rema, citing Teshuvot HaRosh) add that this is the case only if
there are no problems with the document. However, if there
is any claim against the authenticity of the document, the first
lender can reply to the other that he borrowed money from
him due to a concern that he would not be able to collect the
money owed him from that promissory note (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 24:10; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 85:3).
. פרק י״ג דף קי. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 110a
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Pack [matrata] – מ ְט ָר ָתא:ַ Some claim that this is from the
Greek μετρητής, metrētēs, meaning yardstick or measure.
According to this opinion, the expression means that if
two items are of the same measure, there is no reason
to exchange them. Others explain that this refers to a
saddlebag placed on a donkey, with two equal bags on
either side. In this scenario, it does not matter which bag
is on which side (ge’onim; see Arukh).
HALAKHA

Superior-quality land and superior-quality land –
ﬠידִּ ית וְ ִﬠידִּ ית:ִ If two individuals each produced a promissory note that the other owes him money, and the
two notes bear the same amount, each retains his own
property and no exchange need take place. This is the
case regardless of whether both own superior-quality
land, intermediate-quality land, or inferior-quality land,
or even whether one has high- or intermediate-quality
land and the other has inferior-quality land. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Sheshet
(Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 24:10;
Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 85:3).

 ׁ ְשנַיִ ם ׁ ֶשהוֹצִ יא ּו ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב,גמ׳ ִא ְּת ַמר
 זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה וְ זֶ ה: ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר,זֶ ה ַﬠל זֶ ה
 ַה ּפו ֵּכי ַמ ְט ָר ָתא: ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ֲא ַמר,גּ ֶוֹבה
עוֹמד ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ּלוֹ וְ זֶ ה
ֵ ָל ָּמה ִלי? ֶא ָּלא זֶ ה
.עוֹמד ְ ּב ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ
ֵ

gemara

It was stated that amora’im disputed the
case of two people who each produced a
promissory note against the other for the same value. Rav Naĥman
said: This one collects his debt and that one collects his debt. Rav
Sheshet said: Why do I need to shift donkey packs [matrata]L from
one side to the other? Rather, as each will retain the same sum, let
this one stand with his money and let that one stand with his money.

 ֵ ּבינוֹנִית, ִﬠידִּ ית וְ ִﬠידִּ ית, דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמאThe Gemara analyses this dispute: Everyone agrees that if the field of
יבו ִּרית – וַ דַּ אי
ּ ִיבו ִּרית וְ ז
ּ ִ ז, ו ֵּבינוֹנִיתone of the parties, which served as guarantee for the promissory note,
was superior-quality land and the other person also had superior.ַה ּפו ֵּכי ַמ ְט ָר ָתא הוּא
quality land,H or one had intermediate-quality land and the other
had intermediate-quality land, or one had inferior-quality land and
the other had inferior-quality land, this is certainly considered like
shifting donkey packs, i.e., it is an exercise in futility, as there is no
reason to exchange their money.
יה ְל ַחד ֵ ּבינוֹנִית
ּ  ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – דְּ ִאית ֵלWhen they disagree is in a case where one has intermediate-quality
 זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה: ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָס ַבר.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִ ו ְּל ַחד זland and the other one has inferior-quality land. Rav Naĥman
holds that this one collects his debt and that one collect his debt,
, ְ ּב ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ ֵהן ׁ ָש ִמין: ָק ָס ַבר,וְ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה
as he holds that one assesses the quality of land on the basis of
his own fields, i.e., if the borrower has diﬀerent types of land, then
his best land is classified as superior-quality land, the next best is
considered intermediate-quality land, and his worst fields are called
inferior-quality land.
יה ְל ֵבינוֹנִית
ּ ִ ָא ֵתי ַ ּב ַﬠל זConsequently, the owner of inferior-quality land, Reuven, will
ּ יבו ִּרית וְ גָ ֵבי ֵל
 וַ ֲא ָתא ַההוּא,יה ִﬠידִּ ית
ּ  דַּ ֲהוָ ה ַ ּג ֵ ּבcome and collect his debt from the intermediate-quality land of
his debtor, Shimon, in accordance with the halakha that a creditor
.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִוְ ׁ ָש ֵקיל ז
collects payment from intermediate-quality land. Since Shimon does
not have any land that is inferior, Reuven necessarily takes his debt
from that land. However, at this stage the land Reuven took from
Shimon is considered for him superior-quality land, as all of his
other fields are of lower quality than the field he took. And therefore,
that other creditor, Shimon, comes to collect his debt from Reuven,
and takes from inferior-quality land, as the intermediate-quality
land that Reuven took from Shimon is now, relative to Reuven’s other
field, classified as superior-quality land. Consequently, each debtor
will take diﬀerent fields from the other, despite the fact that they owe
the same sum.
 ַה ּפו ֵּכי ַמ ְט ָר ָתא ָל ָּמה:וְ ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ֲא ַמר
 סוֹף. ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ָּכל ָא ָדם ֵהן ׁ ָש ִמין: ָק ָס ַבר,ִלי
יה
ּ  ִּכי ָא ֵתי ַההוּא ֵ ּבינוֹנִית דְּ נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש,סוֹף
.ָק ׁ ָש ֵקיל

And Rav Sheshet, who said: Why do I need to shift donkey packs,
holds that the quality of the land is not assessed diﬀerently for each
individual borrower. Rather, one assesses the quality of land on the
basis of the lands of all people, i.e., there is a standard measure of land
quality which applies to everyone. If so, then ultimately, when that
second debtor, Shimon, comes to collect from Reuven he will take
back his own intermediate-quality land, i.e., the field that Reuven
took from him only a short while earlier. Consequently, no purpose
is served by going through this process.

 ַמאי ָחזֵ ית דְּ ָא ֵתי ַ ּב ַﬠל,ו ְּל ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
יתי ַ ּב ַﬠל ֵ ּבינוֹנִית
ֵ ישא? ֵל
ָ ׁ יבו ִּרית ְ ּב ֵר
ּ ִז
יה ַדר וְ ִליגְ ֵ ּבי
ֲ  וְ ִל,יבו ִּרית
ּ ִישא וְ ִליגְ ֵ ּבי ז
ָ ׁ ְ ּב ֵר
!יה
ֲ
ּ נִיה ֵל

The Gemara asks: And according to the opinion of Rav Naĥman,
what did you see that led you to establish that the owner of inferiorquality land will come and collect his debt first, as described above?
Let the owner of intermediate-quality land come first and collect
inferior-quality land from the other party, as that is all he possesses.
In this scenario, the intermediate-quality land in the possession of the
one who collected his debt will be classified as high quality, while his
inferior-quality field will be considered of intermediate quality. And
therefore let the other return and collect the same portion of land
that he took from him. Once again, this is an apparently unnecessary
exchange.

, סוֹף סוֹף.יה
ָ  ָלא צְ ִרThe Gemara answers: No, it is necessary only in a case where the
ּ  דְּ ָק ֵדים ְּת ָב ֵﬠ,יכא
!ּ ִּכי ָאת ּו ְל ִמגְ ֵ ּבי ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי ֲה ָד ֵדי ָק ָאתוowner of the low-quality land happened to precede the other and
claim from him first. The Gemara raises a diﬃculty: Ultimately, when
they come to collect their respective debts, they come together,
which means that they will pass the same portion of land back
and forth.
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יה ְל ַחד ִﬠידִּ ית
ָ ֶא ָּלא ָלא צְ ִר
ּ יכא דְּ ִאית ֵל
: ָמר ָס ַבר.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִיה ְל ַחד ז
ּ  וְ ִאית ֵל,ו ֵּבינוֹנִית
 ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ָּכל ָא ָדם: ו ָּמר ָס ַבר,ְ ּב ׁ ֶשלּ וֹ ֵהן ׁ ָש ִמין
.ֵהן ׁ ָש ִמין

Rather, the Gemara provides an alternative explanation: No, this
dispute is necessary in a case where one has superior-quality land
and intermediate-quality land, and the other one has only inferiorquality land. One Sage, Rav Naĥman, holds that one assesses the
quality of land on the basis of his own fields. Consequently, the owner
of the low-quality land stands to gain, as he collects intermediatequality land from the other and pays low-quality land in return, regardless of the order of the claims. And one Sage, Rav Sheshet, holds that
the court appraises the quality of land on the basis of the lands of all
people, which means that they will be trading the same plot of land
back and forth.H

. זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה וְ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים: ְּתנַןWe learned in the mishna: And the Rabbis say: This one collects his
 ְּכגוֹן:יבא דְּ ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
ּ ָ  ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַא ִּלpromissory note and that one collects his promissory note. This ruling
apparently contradicts the opinion of Rav Sheshet. Rav Naĥman
.ׁ ֶש ָּלוָ ה זֶ ה ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר וְ זֶ ה ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש
himself interpreted the mishna in accordance with the opinion of
Rav Sheshet: This is referring to a situation, for example, where this
one borrowed for a period of ten years and that one borrowed for
five years.H In this case it makes sense to say that each collects as stated
in the promissory note in his possession.
אשוֹן ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר וְ ׁ ֵשנִי
ׁ  ִר:ימא
ָ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִא ֵיל
ִ ֵה
יתי
ִ ִ ִא ּיל ּו ָהי:ימא ַא ְדמוֹן
ָ ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש – ְ ּב ָהא ֵל
ַחיָּ יב ְלךָ ֵּכיצַ ד ַא ָּתה ל ֹוֶ ה ִמ ֶּמ ּנִי? ָהא ָלא
אשוֹן ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש וְ ׁ ֵשנִי
ׁ  ִר,נֵיה! ֶא ָּלא
ּ ְמ ָטא זִ ְמ
.ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר

The Gemara asks: What are the circumstances of this case? If we say
that the first one borrowed for ten years and the second for five, is
this the case in which Admon would say: If I owed you money, how
is it that you are borrowing from me? After all, the due date has not
yet arrived for the second person to pay his debt. Perhaps the other
creditor needs money to sustain himself for the next five years. Rather,
the first one borrowed for five years and the second for ten years.

HALAKHA

Based on whose property does one assess – ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל
מי ׁ ָש ִמין:ִ In a case where a borrower possesses only
inferior- and intermediate-quality land, but he
had superior-quality land at the time the loan was
issued and subsequently sold it, he must repay from
his intermediate-quality land. Some maintain that
this is the ruling of the Rambam (Beit Yosef ). If he
never had superior-quality land at all, he repays his
debt from his inferior-quality land, as the assessment of the quality of his land is relative to his
own properties, in accordance with the opinion
of Rav Naĥman (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot
Malve VeLoveh 19:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat
102:4).
This one…for ten and that one for five – זֶ ה ְל ֶﬠ ֶ ׂשר
וְ זֶ ה ְל ָח ֵמ ׁש: Even if the promissory note produced
by the first person was due prior to the note in the
possession of the second person, each collects the
sum of the note in his possession. If the due date
of one was prior to the loan date of the other some
argue that if the first document was authentic the
lender should have collected on it prior to taking
out a loan. However, some (Shakh) rule that in any
event each collects the note in his possession, an
opinion accepted by the majority of the early commentaries (Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 85:3).

נֵיה – ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא
ִ  ֵהThe Gemara continues to inquire: What are the circumstances? If
ּ יכי דָּ ֵמי? ִאי דִּ ְמ ָטא זִ ְמ
נֵיה – ָהא ָלא
ּ  וְ ִאי דְּ ָלא ְמ ָטא זִ ְמ, דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַ ןthis is referring to a case where the due date of the first promissory
note had already arrived when the second loan was issued, what is
? ו ַּמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא דְּ ַא ְדמוֹן,נֵיה
ּ ְמ ָטא זִ ְמ
the rationale for the ruling of the Rabbis? The second person should
not have borrowed money from the first, as he should have instead
collected payment on the debt owed to him. And if the due date had
not yet arrived, the second person clearly cannot demand his money,
as the due date had not yet arrived, and perhaps he simply was in need
of available money. And if so, what is the rationale for the opinion of
Admon?
יוֹמא דְּ ִמ ׁ ְש ַלם
ָ יכא דַּ ֲא ָתא ְ ּב ַההוּא
ָ  ָלא צְ ִרThe Gemara answers: No, it is necessary in a case where he came on
H
,יה
ֵ ינִיש דְּ יָ זֵ יף ְל
ׁ  ֲﬠ ִביד ִא: ָמר ָס ַבר. ָח ֵמ ׁשexactly that day when the five years of the first loan were completed.
ּ יוֹמ
The dispute is as follows: One Sage, the Rabbis, holds that a person
.יה
ֵ ינִיש דְּ יָ זֵ יף ְל
ׁ  ָלא ֲﬠ ִביד ִא:ו ָּמר ָס ַבר
ּ יוֹמ
will take out a loan even for one day, and one Sage, Admon, holds
that a person will not take out a loan for one day, and therefore he
would have waited one day to receive payment of the debt owed to him.
, ָה ָכא ְ ּביָ ְת ֵמי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן:ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ֲא ַמר
 ַאגְ ּבוּיֵ י ָלא ַמגְ ִ ּבינַ ן,דְּ יָ ְת ֵמי ִמיגְ ָ ּבא ָ ּג ֵבי
 וְ ָהא זֶ ה ּג ֶוֹבה וְ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה ָק ָתנֵי! זֶ ה.ִּמ ּינַיְ יהו
. וְ ֵאין לוֹ,גּ ֶוֹבה וְ זֶ ה ָראוּי ִלגְ ּבוֹת

Rami bar Ĥama stated a diﬀerent answer: Here we are dealing with
orphans,H i.e., one of the debtors died without leaving any landed
properties, as orphans collect debts owed to their father but others
do not collect from them the debts their father owed. Consequently,
the statement of the Rabbis that each collects based on the document
in his possession has practical ramifications. The Gemara asks: But the
mishna teaches that this one collects his promissory note and that
one collects his promissory note, whereas according to this interpretation only the orphans collect the debts they are owed. The Gemara
answers: The mishna means that this one collects, and that one has
the potential to collect but he does not have any land from which he
may legally collect his debt.
HALAKHA

On that day when the five years were completed – יוֹמא
ָ ְ ּב ַההוּא
דְּ ִמ ׁ ְש ַלם ָח ֵמ ׁש: Even if the second person borrowed on the due date
of the promissory note, i.e., Levi loaned money to Yehuda for five
years, and on the day the loan was due Levi came and borrowed
from him, Yehuda cannot say to him: Why did you obligate yourself
for one day? Rather, each collects on the note in his possession
(Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 85:2)

Here we are dealing with orphans – ה ָכא ְ ּביָ ְת ֵמי ָﬠ ְס ִקינַן:ָ If one of
the two creditors died and left behind minor orphans, each party
keeps what he has, even if the orphans’ father left them with nothing. The reason is that if they try to collect from the other creditor,
he may likewise collect what they took from him, in keeping with
the ordinance of the ge’onim that a creditor may collect debts from
the movable property of an orphan. This is in accordance with the
conclusion of the Gemara that what a debtor has seized remains
with him (Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 85:4–5).
. פרק י״ג דף קי. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 110a
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NOTES

And let us establish, etc. – לוֹק ָמ ּה וכו׳
ְ ְו: Some explain that
the Gemara is asking why Rami bar Ĥama’s explanation
is rejected, as he could establish the mishna in a diﬀerent
manner. Others maintain that this is a general question
as to why the mishna is not explained in this fashion (see
Rivan and Ritva).
Where he seized etc. – יכא דְּ ָת ַפס וכו׳
ָ ה:ֵ Some explain
that as he was able to collect intermediate-quality land
from the father’s estate while he was alive, it is not taken
away from him at a later stage (Ra’avad). Others note that
although by Torah law a creditor collects from inferiorquality land, nevertheless the Sages issued a decree that
if one did seize intermediate-quality land from orphans it
is not taken away from him, so that people not be discouraged from issuing loans (Ramban).
HALAKHA

Three lands with regard to marriage – ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֲא ָרצוֹת
נִשו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ל:ְ The entire inhabited area of Eretz Yisrael is divided
into separate territories with regard to the halakhot of
forced relocation after marriage: Judea, Transjordan, and
the Galilee. The commentaries add that every kingdom
constitutes its own land as far as these halakhot are
concerned (Rivash). Furthermore, if one kingdom is subdivided into separate counties, even in name only, each
is considered a separate land (Be’er Heitev; Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:16; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer
75:1).
One may not remove, etc. – יאין וכו׳
ִ ִאין מוֹצ:
ֵ If a man
from one of these three lands married a woman from
another land, she must relocate to his place of residence,
as she married him under this condition, even if it was
not expressly stated. If they were from the same land,
he cannot force her to relocate to a diﬀerent country.
However, he can compel her to move from one town to
another, or from one city to another, within the same land.
Some claim that with regard to moving from one town
to another, each spouse can force the other to relocate
(Rema). Some authorities (Terumat HaDeshen) claim that
if he is unable to earn a living where they are, she must
relocate with him, while others (Beit Yosef ) dispute this
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:17; Shulĥan Arukh,
Even HaEzer 75:1).

–  ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּת ׁשוּבוֹת ַ ּבדָּ ָבר; ֲח ָדא:ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
 ַלגְ ִ ּבינְ ה ּו: וְ עוֹד,דְּ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה וְ זֶ ה גּ ֶוֹבה ָק ָתנֵי
,ּ וְ ִל ֲיה ַדר וְ ִליגְ ִ ּבינְ ה ּו ִמ ּינַיְ יהו,ַא ְר ָﬠא ְליָ ְת ֵמי
 דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה,ִּכ ְד ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
חוֹבת
ַ תוֹמים ׁ ֶש ָ ּגב ּו ַק ְר ַקע ְ ּב
ִ ְ י:ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּה
,אוֹתן ֵמ ֶהן
ָ גוֹבה
ֶ ְיהן – ַ ּב ַﬠל חוֹב חוֹזֵ ר ו
ֶ ֲא ִב
!ַק ׁ ְשיָ א

Rava said: There are two responses to this explanation. One is
that the mishna teaches that this one collects his promissory note
and that one collects his promissory note, which indicates that
each actually collects what is owed to him, not that one is entitled
to collect it but may not do so in practice. And furthermore, let
him give land to the orphans and return and collect it from
them, in accordance with the opinion of Rav Naĥman. As Rav
Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said: With regard to orphans
who collected land in payment of their father’s debt, a creditor
may come back and collect it from them. The Gemara comments:
This does pose a diﬃculty for the explanation of Rami bar Ĥama.

יבו ִּרית וְ ִאית
ּ ִלוֹק ָמ ּה דְּ ִאית ְלה ּו ְליָ ְת ֵמי ז
ְ ְו
 דְּ ָאזְ ֵלי יָ ְת ֵמי,יה ִﬠידִּ ית ו ֵּבינוֹנִית
ּ יה ְל ִד ֵיד
ּ ֵל
 דְּ ִאי נַ ִמי.יבו ִּרית
ּ ִיה ז
ּ ָ ּגב ּו ֵ ּבינוֹנִית ו ַּמגְ ּב ּו ֵל
ְ ּב ׁ ֶשל ָּכל ָא ָדם ֵהן ׁ ָש ִמין – ָהא ֵאין נִ ְפ ָר ִﬠין
!יבו ִּרית
ּ ִתוֹמים ֶא ָּלא ִמזּ
ִ ְִמ ִּנ ְכ ֵסי י

§ The Gemara asks: And let us establish

N

the mishna as referring
to a case where the orphans have inferior-quality land, and he
himself, the other creditor, has both superior-quality land and
intermediate-quality land. In this scenario the orphans go and
collect intermediate-quality land from him, while they give him
inferior-quality land in payment of the debt owed to him by their
father. The reason is that even if the halakha is that one assesses
the quality of land on the basis of the lands of all people, and
therefore the other creditor should be able to collect intermediatequality land from the orphans, there is a principle that one collects
a debt from the property of orphans only from inferior-quality
land.

יכא
ָ  ֲא ָבל ֵה,יכא דְּ ָלא ָּת ַפס
ָ  ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי ֵהThe Gemara answers: This applies only to a case where the lender
. דְּ ָת ַפס – ָּת ַפסhas not as yet seized any land from the orphans in payment of
his debt. However, where he has seizedN intermediate-quality
land, he has seized that land. Since he is already in possession of a
field, it is not taken from him. In these circumstances there is no
significance to each party collecting from the other.

mishna

Eretz Yisrael is divided into three separate
ׂ ּ מתני׳ ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֲא ָרצוֹת ְל
, יְ הו ָּדה:נִשו ִּאין
lands with regard to marriage:H Judea,
יאין ֵמ ִﬠיר
ִ ִ ֵאין מוֹצ. וְ ַה ָ ּג ִליל,וְ ֵﬠ ֶבר ַהיַּ ְרדֵּ ן
Transjordan, and the Galilee. If a man marries a woman in one of
אוֹת ּה ָה ָא ֶרץ
ָ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב, ְ ְל ִﬠיר ו ִּמ ְּכ ַרךְ ִל ְכ ַרךthese lands he may not removeH her from one town to another
, ְיאין ֵמ ִﬠיר ְל ִﬠיר ו ִּמ ְּכ ַרךְ ִל ְכ ַרך
ִ ִ מוֹצtown in another of these lands or from one city to another city,
i.e., he cannot compel her to move to another land. However, in
the same land one may remove her from one town to another
town or from one city to another city.
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HALAKHA

Also not from a noxious residence – אף ל ֹא ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ָר ָﬠה:
ַ
When a man seeks to relocate with his wife from town
to town or from city to city in the same land, he cannot
take her from a pleasant to a noxious residence or vice
versa, in accordance with the opinion of Rabban Shimon
ben Gamliel (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 13:19;
Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 75:2).

. ֲא ָבל ל ֹא ֵמ ִﬠיר ִל ְכ ַרךְ וְ ל ֹא ִמ ְּכ ַרךְ ְל ִﬠירHowever, even within the same land one may not force his wife to
move from a town to a city, nor from a city to a town.
 ֲא ָבל,יאין ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ָה ָר ָﬠה ְלנָ וֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה
ִ ִמוֹצ
 ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן.ל ֹא ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה ְלנָ וֶ ה ָה ָר ָﬠה
 ַאף ל ֹא ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ָר ָﬠה:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ׁ ֶש ַה ָ ּנוֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה ּב ֵוֹדק,ְלנָ וֶ ה יָ ָפה

The mishna adds: One may remove his wife from a noxious
residence to a pleasant residence, even if it is in another land.
However, one may not compel his wife to move from a pleasant
residence to a noxious residence. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
says: One may also not remove her from a noxious residenceH
to a pleasant residence, because a pleasant residence tests the
individual, i.e., one accustomed to certain environments can suﬀer
even in more comfortable living quarters.

gemara

With regard to the statement in the mishna
גמ׳ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִמ ְּכ ַר ְך ְל ִﬠיר – דְּ ַב ְּכ ַר ְך
that one may not force one’s spouse to
ֵּ יחי ָּכל ִמ
יחי ָּכל
ִ  ָ ּב ִﬠיר ָלא ׁ ְש ִכ,ילי
ִ ׁ ְש ִכ
move from a city to a town or from a town to a city, the Gemara
? ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ִﬠיר ִל ְכ ַרךְ ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא. ִמ ֵּיליasks: Granted, one may not remove her from a city to a town,
as all items are readily available in a city, whereas in a town all
items are not as available, and therefore the wife can argue that
living in a town is inconvenient for her. However, what is the
reason that the husband cannot compel her to move from a town
to the city?
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 דְּ ָא ַמר,יוֹסי ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵל
יבת
ַ  ִמ ּנַיִ ן ׁ ֶשיְּ ׁ ִש:יוֹסי ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי
ְּכ ַר ִּכים ָק ׁ ָשה – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וַ ָיְב ְרכ ּו ָה ָﬠם
ְלכֹל ָה ֲאנָ ׁ ִשים ַה ִּמ ְתנַ דְּ ִבים ָל ׁ ֶש ֶבת
.ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם״

The Gemara answers: This supports the opinion of Rabbi Yosei
bar Ĥanina, as Rabbi Yosei bar Ĥanina said: From where is it
derived that dwelling in cities is diﬃcult?N As it is stated: “And
the people blessed all the men who willingly oﬀered themselves
to dwell in Jerusalem” (Nehemiah : ). This shows that living in
a city is diﬃcult, due to the noise and the general hubbub of an
urban area.

.אוֹמר״ כו׳
ֵ יאל
ֵ ַ״ר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
: דְּ ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ַמאי ּב ֵוֹדק? ְּכ ִד ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ָּכתוּב.חוֹלי ֵמ ַﬠיִ ם
ִ ׁ ִשינּ וּי וֶ ֶסת ְּת ִח ַּלת
.״כל יְ ֵמי ָﬠנִי ָר ִﬠים״
ָּ :ְ ּב ֵס ֶפר ֶ ּבן ִס ָירא
!טוֹבים
ִ
יכא ׁ ַש ָ ּב תוֹת וְ יָ ִמ ים
ָּ וְ ָה ִא
 ׁ ִשינּ וּי וֶ ֶסת: דְּ ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל,ְּכ ִד ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
.חוֹלי ֵמ ַﬠיִ ם
ִ ְּת ִח ַּלת

§ The mishna taught: Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says that a
pleasant residence tests the individual. The Gemara asks: What is
the meaning of the term tests in this context? The Gemara explains:
This is in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel, as Shmuel
said: A change in one’s eating habits [veset]LB or in one’s place of
residence is the start of intestinal disease. Similarly, it is written
in Sefer Ben Sira:B All the days of the poor are terrible. And
yet there are Shabbatot and Festivals, when even the poor eat
well. Once again, the Gemara answers: This is in accordance with
the opinion of Shmuel, as Shmuel said: A change in one’s eating
habits or in one’s place of residence is the start of intestinal disease,
and as a result the poor suﬀer even from a change for the better.

 ְ ּב ׁ ֶש ֶפל ַ ּג ִ ּגים,״אף ֵלילוֹת
ַ :אוֹמר
ֵ  ֶ ּבן ִס ָיראSince the Gemara quoted from Sefer Ben Sira, it cites the rest of the
 ִמ ְמ ַטר ַ ּג ִ ּגים ְלגַ גּוֹ, ַ ּגגּוֹ ו ִּב ְמרוֹם ָה ִרים ַּכ ְרמוֹpassage concerning the terrible days of the poor. Ben Sira says:
Even the nights of the poor are bad. His roof is at the low point
.ו ֵּמ ֲﬠ ַפר ַּכ ְרמוֹ ַל ְּכ ָר ִמים״
of the roofs, i.e., his residence is at the lowest point in the city, and
his vineyard is at the mountain peaks, at the highest point of the
slope, which means that the rain of roofs washes down to his roof,
and the soil of his vineyard to other vineyards, i.e., the rain washes
away the soil in his vineyard and carries it away to the vineyards
below.

mishna

All may force their family to ascend to Eretz
מתני׳ ַה ּכֹל ַמ ֲﬠ ִלין ְל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וְ ֵאין
Yisrael,H i.e., one may compel his family and
 ַה ּכֹל ַמ ֲﬠ ִלין ִלירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם,יאין
ִ ִַה ּכֹל מוֹצ
household to immigrate to Eretz Yisrael, but all may not remove
נָשים וְ ֶא ָחד
ִ ׁ  ֶא ָחד ָה ֲא,יאין
ִ ִ וְ ֵאין ַה ּכֹל מוֹצothers from Eretz Yisrael, as one may not coerce one’s family to
. ַה ּנ ׁ ִָשיםleave. Likewise, all may force their family to ascend to Jerusalem,H
and all may not, i.e., no one may, remove them from Jerusalem.
Both men and women may force the other spouse to immigrate to
Eretz Yisrael or to move to Jerusalem.
נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה
ָׂ
נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ֶא ֶרץ
ֵ – ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ָ .יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת
ֵ – וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ַק ּפ
– וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַק ּפ
ׂ ָ ,ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת
ֵ – יִש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ
יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
נָשא
ׂ ָ .וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ַק ּפ
ֵ :אוֹמר
ֵ
– וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ וֹט ִקיָּ א וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ַק ּפ
ְ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַק ּפ
.וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ַק ּפ
ֵ

NOTES

Dwelling in cities is diﬃcult – יְש ַיבת ְּכ ַר ִּכים ָק ׁ ָשה:
ִ ׁ Some
explain that this is due to the congested conditions of the
city, the tight housing, the number of people, and the lack
of open spaces and fresh air (Rivan; Rid). Others claim that
the cost of living is higher in the cities (Rabbeinu Ĥananel).
Yet others add that one must adopt a higher standard of
living when residing in a city (Talmidei Rabbeinu Yona).
LANGUAGE

Habits [veset] – וֶ ֶסת: From the Greek ἔθος, ethos, meaning
custom or habit.
HALAKHA

All may force their family to ascend to Eretz Yisrael,
etc. – ה ּכֹל ַמ ֲﬠ ִלים ְל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וכו׳:ַ All of these halakhot
concerning the relocation of a married couple refer only
to a move either within the borders of Eretz Yisrael or
between diﬀerent countries abroad. However, one can
coerce a spouse to move from abroad to Eretz Yisrael, even
from a pleasant residence to a noxious one, and even from
a place in which the majority of residents are Jews to a
place where the majority are gentiles. One cannot coerce
a spouse to leave Eretz Yisrael even if it would be a move
from a noxious residence to a pleasant one, or from a place
where the majority of residents are gentiles to one where
the majority is Jewish (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
13:19; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 75:3).
All may force their family to ascend to Jerusalem – ַה ּכֹל
מ ֲﬠ ִלין ִלירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם:ַ The same halakha that applies to Eretz
Yisrael vis-à-vis other countries also applies with regard to
Jerusalem vis-à-vis the rest of Eretz Yisrael: All may force
their family to move to Jerusalem and none may coerce
them to leave the city (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut
13:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 75:4).

The mishna lists other halakhic distinctions between various geographic locations: If one married a woman in Eretz Yisrael and
divorced her in Eretz Yisrael, and the currency of the sum in the
marriage contract was not specified, he gives her the sum of her
marriage contract in the currency of Eretz Yisrael. If one married
a woman in Eretz Yisrael and divorced her in Cappadocia,B where
the currency holds greater value, he gives her the currency of
Eretz Yisrael. If one married a woman in Cappadocia and
divorced her in Eretz Yisrael, he likewise gives her the currency
of Eretz Yisrael. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: He gives her
the currency of Cappadocia. Everyone agrees that if one married
a woman in Cappadocia and divorced her in Cappadocia, he
gives her the currency of Cappadocia.
BACKGROUND

A change in habits – שינּ וּי וֶ ֶסת:
ִ ׁ A sudden change in eating habits, e.g., a change in one’s diet or the quantity of food consumed,
may adversely aﬀect one’s digestion. Although this is unlikely
to cause a full-fledged illness, it might lead to discomfort and
even severe pain.

mentioned above, which lead the Sages to treat the entire work
with a measure of suspicion. The passage cited here does not
appear either in the translations or in the Hebrew manuscripts of
the book, although it does appear as a gloss in one manuscript.
This passage is based on a verse in the Bible: “All the days of the
poor are evil” (Proverbs 15:15), and it is followed by additional
observations attributed to ben Sira.

Sefer Ben Sira – ס ֶפר ֶ ּבן ִס ָירא:ֵ Sefer Ben Sira is one of the books of
the Apocrypha. It was added to the canon of biblical literature
in the Septuagint. This book is unique in that it is cited by the
ְ ק ּפ:ַ This refers to the province καππαδοκία,
Sages by name, at times with the same introductory language Cappadocia – וֹט ִקיָּא
as the books of the Writings of the Bible. Since this book was Kappathokia, located in Asia Minor, bordering the Euphrates.
not sanctified as part of the biblical canon, there were many Cappadocia was once an independent country, which became
diﬀerent editions available, as can be seen from translations and a Roman province in the time of the Talmud. As mentioned here,
manuscripts. It is possible that a diﬀerent, and less reliable, book: the coins of Cappadocia were greater in value than those of Eretz
The Alphabet of Ben Sira, was added to the apocryphal work Yisrael due to their higher content of precious metals.
: פרק י״ג דף קי. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 110b
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NOTES

To include slaves – ל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ֲﬠ ָב ִדים:ְ Rashi explains that this
refers to Hebrew slaves, while the statement later in the
Gemara, that a slave is included in the halakha that none
may force anyone to leave Eretz Yisrael, refers even to a
Canaanite slave. However, others maintain that here, as elsewhere, the term slaves refers to Canaanite slaves (Ra’avad).
Accordingly, as a Canaanite slave is obligated in the performance of mitzvot to the same degree as a woman, he must
fulfill the mitzva of settling Eretz Yisrael, as discussed later
in the Gemara. Consequently, he may coerce his master to
resettle there or to emancipate him.
HALAKHA

To include slaves – ל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ֲﬠ ָב ִדים:ְ If a Canaanite slave
expressed a wish to immigrate to Eretz Yisrael, his master must either take the slave there himself or sell him to
someone who will take him there. If they were living in Eretz
Yisrael and the master wished to leave, he may not forcibly
take his slave with him. This halakha applies at all times,
even when Eretz Yisrael is under foreign control (Rambam
Sefer Kinyan, Hilkhot Avadim 8:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a
267:85).
He says to ascend, etc. – אוֹמר ַל ֲﬠלוֹת וכו׳
ֵ הוּא: If a man
wishes to ascend to Eretz Yisrael and his wife does not wish
to do so, he may divorce her without paying the marriage
contract. Similarly, if she wishes to ascend to Eretz Yisrael
and the husband does not wish to do so, he must divorce
her and pay her the marriage contract. Some say that this
halakha applies only when the move does not entail danger (Rashbatz). In general, the halakhic authorities debate
whether or not the mitzva to immigrate to Eretz Yisrael
applies nowadays. Since this debate remains unresolved,
one may not force an unwilling spouse to make the move
(Be’er HaGola). Others (Pitĥei Teshuva) cite several responsa
that conclude that there is a mitzva to immigrate to Eretz
Yisrael even in contemporary times (Rambam Sefer Nashim,
Hilkhot Ishut 13:20; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 75:4–5).
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״ה ּכֹל ַמ ֲﬠ ִלין״ ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ַמאי? ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י
ַ גמ׳
.ֲﬠ ָב ִדים

gemara

The mishna stated: All can force the
members of their family to ascend. The
Gemara asks: This inclusive phrase serves to include what case?
The Gemara answers: It comes to include slaves,NH i.e., Hebrew
slaves as well may be coerced to immigrate to Eretz Yisrael with
their master’s family against their will.

 ְל ַא ּת ּויֵ י, ו ְּל ַמאן דְּ ָתנֵי ֲﬠ ָב ִדים ְ ּב ֶה ְדיָ אThe Gemara asks: And according to the one whose text of the
. ַמאי? ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה ְלנָ וֶ ה ָה ָר ָﬠהmishna expressly teaches the case of slaves, this phrase comes
to include what case? As stated later in the Gemara, there are
some editions of the mishna that state that this halakha applies
equally to men, women, and slaves. The Gemara answers: It
comes to include one who moves from a pleasant residence to
a noxious residence, i.e., one may coerce his family to ascend to
Eretz Yisrael even from a good residence abroad to an inferior
one in Eretz Yisrael.
?יאין״ ְל ַא ּת ּויֵ י ַמאי
ִ ִ״וְ ֵאין ַה ּכֹל מוֹצ
,ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ֶﬠ ֶבד ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ַרח ִמחוּצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ ָל ָא ֶרץ
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם,נֵיה ָה ָכא וְ זִ יל
ּ  זַ ְ ּב:יה
ּ דְּ ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן ֵל
.יְ ׁ ִש ַיבת ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

§ The mishna further taught: But all may not remove others.
Once again the Gemara asks: This phrase comes to include what
case? The Gemara answers: It comes to include a Canaanite
slave who ran away from his master and came from outside
Eretz Yisrael to Eretz Yisrael, as we say to the master: Sell your
slave here, in Eretz Yisrael, and then you may go and return
abroad, but you may not take the slave abroad with you, due to
the mitzva of settling Eretz Yisrael.

?״ה ּכֹל ַמ ֲﬠ ִלין ִלירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם״ ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ַמאי
ַ § The mishna taught: All may force others to ascend to Jeru. ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה ְלנָ וֶ ה ָה ָר ָﬠהsalem. The Gemara asks once again: This phrase comes to
include what case? The Gemara answers: It comes to include a
move from a pleasant residence elsewhere in Eretz Yisrael to a
noxious residence in Jerusalem.
?יאין״ ְל ַא ּת ּויֵ י ַמאי
ִ ִ״וְ ֵאין ַה ּכֹל מוֹצ
.ְל ַא ּתוּיֵ י ֲא ִפילּ ּו ִמ ָ ּנוֶ ה ָה ָר ָﬠה ְלנָ וֶ ה ַהיָּ ָפה
 ָּתנָ א,יאין״
ִ ִ״אין מוֹצ
ֵ ישא
ָ ׁ וְ ַאיְּ ֵידי דְּ ָתנָ א ֵר
.יאין״
ִ ִ״אין מוֹצ
ֵ ֵס ָיפא נַ ִמי

§ The mishna taught: And all may not remove them from

אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ אוֹמר ַל ֲﬠלוֹת וְ ִהיא
ֵ  הוּא:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 וְ ִאם,אוֹת ּה ַל ֲﬠלוֹת
ָ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַל ֲﬠלוֹת – ּכ ִוֹפין
אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ  ִהיא.ָלאו – ֵּתצֵ א ְ ּבל ֹא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
אוֹמר ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ַל ֲﬠלוֹת – ּכ ִוֹפין
ֵ ַל ֲﬠלוֹת וְ הוּא
 וְ ִאם ָלאו – יוֹצִ יא וְ יִ ֵּתן,אוֹתוֹ ַל ֲﬠלוֹת
.ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

§ The Sages taught: If the husband says that he wishes to

אוֹמר ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ֵ אוֹמ ֶרת ָלצֵ את וְ הוּא
ֶ ִהיא
 וְ ִאם,אוֹת ּה ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָלצֵ את
ָ ָלצֵ את – ּכ ִוֹפין
אוֹמר
ֵ  הוּא.ָלאו – ֵּתצֵ א ְ ּבל ֹא ְּכתו ָ ּּבה
אוֹמ ֶרת ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָלצֵ את – ּכ ִוֹפין
ֶ ָלצֵ את וְ ִהיא
 וְ ִאם ָלאו – יוֹצִ יא,אוֹתוֹ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָלצֵ את
.וְ יִ ֵּתן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה

If she says that she wishes to leave Eretz Yisrael, and he says
that he does not wish to leave, one forces her not to leave.
And if she does not wish to stay in Eretz Yisrael and resists all
attempts to force her to stay, she is divorced without receiving
her marriage contract. If he says that he wishes to leave Eretz
Yisrael and she says that she does not wish to leave, one forces
him not to leave. And if he does not wish to stay in Eretz Yisrael,
he must divorce her and give her the marriage contract.

; ָהא גּ ו ָּפא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א.״נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה״ כו׳
ָׂ

§ The mishna taught that if one married a woman in Eretz
Yisrael and divorced her in Cappadocia, he must pay her the
marriage contract in the currency of Eretz Yisrael. The same is
true if he married her in Cappadocia and divorced her in Eretz
Yisrael. The Gemara asks: This matter itself is diﬃcult, i.e.,
there is an internal contradiction in the rulings provided by the
mishna.

Jerusalem. The Gemara asks: This phrase comes to include what
case? The Gemara answers: It comes to include even a move
from a noxious residence to a pleasant residence. The Gemara
adds: And since the tanna of the mishna taught: But one may
not remove, in the first clause, he also taught: But one may not
remove, in the latter clause, despite the fact that this halakha
could have been inferred from the first clause.
ascend,H i.e., to immigrate to Eretz Yisrael, and his wife says
that she does not wish to ascend, one forces her to ascend. And
if she will not do so, as she resists all attempts to force her to
make the move, she is divorced without receiving her marriage
contract, i.e., she forfeits her rights to the benefits outlined in
the marriage contract. If she says that she wishes to ascend to
Eretz Yisrael and he says that he does not wish to ascend, one
forces him to ascend. And if he does not wish to immigrate,
he must divorce her and give her the marriage contract.

נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָשה
ׂ ָ :ָק ָתנֵי
– נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ ְ ּב ַק ּפ
:ימא ֵס ָיפא
ָ  ֵא.יﬠ ּבו ָּדא ָאזְ ִלינַן
ְ ַא ְל ָמא ָ ּב ַתר ׁ ִש
וֹט ִקיָּ א וְ גֵ ְר ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ְ נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ַק ּפ
ָׂ
 ַא ְל ָמא ָ ּב ַתר,נוֹתן ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֵ
!גּ ו ַּביְ ינָ א ָאזְ ִלינַן

The Gemara elaborates: The mishna first teaches that if one
married a woman in Eretz YisraelH and divorced her in
Cappadocia, he gives her the currency of Eretz Yisrael. Apparently, one follows the customs of the place of the lien, i.e., he
pays with the currency of the location of the wedding, where the
obligation came into force. Now, say the latter clause of the
mishna: If one married a woman in Cappadocia and divorced
her in Eretz Yisrael, he likewise gives her currency of Eretz
Yisrael. Apparently, one follows the place of the collection of
the money.

 ָק ָס ַבר, ִמ ּקו ֵּּלי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ׁ ָשנ ּו ָּכאן: ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבהRabba said: The Sages taught here one of the leniencies that
. ְּכתו ָ ּּבה דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַןapply to a marriage contract. The leniency is that the husband
pays with the less valuable currency of Eretz Yisrael in both cases,
whether the wedding or the divorce occurred there. This is
because the tanna of this mishna holds that a marriage contract
applies by rabbinic law.
נוֹתן
ֵ :אוֹמ ר
ֵ
יא ל
ֵ  § ַ״ר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלThe mishna taught that Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says
 ְּכתו ָ ּּבה: ָק ָס ַבר.וֹט ִקיָּ א״
ְ  ָל ּה ִמ ְּמעוֹת ַק ּפthat if one married a woman in Cappadocia and divorced her
in Eretz Yisrael, he pays her the marriage contract in the
.יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּד
currency of Cappadocia. The Gemara explains that Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel holds that a marriage contract applies
by Torah law, which means that its debt must be paid according
to its highest possible value. Consequently, one follows the place
in which the obligation was formed, which is the halakha for
all deeds and contracts, and there is no room for leniency in
this matter.
 ָּכתוּב, ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר חוֹב ַﬠל ֲח ֵבירוֹ:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
 ָּכתוּב ּבוֹ ֶא ֶרץ,ּבוֹ ָ ּב ֶבל – ַמגְ ֵ ּבה ּו ִמ ְּמעוֹת ָ ּב ֶבל
 ָּכתוּב.יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל – ַמגְ ֵ ּבה ּו ִמ ְּמעוֹת ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 הוֹצִ יאוֹ ְ ּב ָב ֶבל – ַמגְ ֵ ּבה ּו ִמ ְּמעוֹת,ּבוֹ ְס ָתם
יִש ָר ֵאל – ַמגְ ֵ ּבה ּו ִמ ְּמעוֹת
ׂ ְ  הוֹצִ יאוֹ ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ,ָ ּב ֶבל
 ָּכתוּב ּבוֹ ֶּכ ֶסף ְס ָתם – ַמה.ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
. ַמה ׁ ּ ֶש ֵאין ֵּכן ִ ּב ְכתו ָ ּּבה,ּׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה ל ֹוֶ ה ַמגְ ֵ ּבהו

§ The Sages taught: With regard to one who produces a prom-

issory note against another,H if Babylonia is written in it, he
pays it with the currency of Babylonia; if Eretz Yisrael is
written in it, he pays it with currency of Eretz Yisrael. In a
case where it is written without specification as to where the
document was written, if he produced it in Babylonia he pays
it with the currency of Babylonia and if he produced it in Eretz
Yisrael he pays it with currency of Eretz Yisrael. If the note
mentions money without specification of what type of coins
are to be used, the borrower may pay it with any type of coin
he likes, even the smallest denomination available. However,
this is not the case with regard to a marriage contract.

 ְל ַא ּפו ֵּקי,ישא
ָ ׁ  ַא ֵר: ַא ַהיָּ יא? ָא ַמר ַרב ְמ ׁ ָש ְר ׁ ִשיָּ אThe Gemara asks: With regard to this last statement, that this is
 דְּ ָא ַמר ְּכתו ָ ּּבה,יאל
ֵ  ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִלnot the case with regard to a marriage contract: To which part
of the baraita is this referring? Rav Mesharshiyya said: It is
.יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּד
referring back to the first clause, that if the promissory note
mentions Babylonia one pays with Babylonian currency. This
indicates that one invariably pays based on the place where the
document was written. The tanna adds that this principle does
not apply to a marriage contract, as one pays based on the place
where a marriage contract was written only if this would lead
to a leniency, as explained above (Rid). This ruling comes to
exclude the opinion of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, who
said that that a marriage contract applies by Torah law and
must always be paid in the currency of the place in which the
obligation was first formed.
HALAKHA

One married a woman in Eretz Yisrael, etc. – נָשא ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ
ָׂ
יִש ָר ֵאל וכו׳:
ׂ ְ In a case of one who married a woman in one place
and divorced her elsewhere, and no specific currency was mentioned in the marriage contract, if the currency of the place
where they were married is more valuable, he pays her with the
currency of the place where they were divorced. This is the case
only if she was with him at the time of the divorce; however, if
he had to send her bill of divorce to the place where they were
married, this halakha does not apply (Beit Yosef, citing Rashba).
If the money of the place where they were divorced is more
valuable, he pays her with the currency of the location where

they were wed. The halakha is in accordance with the opinion
of the Rabbis that a marriage contract applies by rabbinic law,
and therefore the Sages were lenient in these matters. In any
event, the husband may not pay her less than the minimum
value of a marriage contract fixed by the Sages (Maggid Mishne).
Needless to say, if a given currency was noted in the marriage
contract she collects the money in that currency (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Ishut 16:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 100:5).
One who produces a promissory note, etc. – ַה ּמוֹצִ יא ׁ ְש ַטר
חוֹב וכו׳: With regard to one who produces a promissory note

against another, if it was written in Babylonia he pays the debt
in Babylonian currency, and if it was written in Eretz Yisrael, he
pays the debt in currency from Eretz Yisrael. If the location was
not stated in the document, the debt is paid in the currency
of the location where the document was produced by the
creditor. If the note did not mention any specific denomination of currency or location, the borrower may pay with the
currency of his choice, as stated in the baraita (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve VeLoveh 17:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen
Mishpat 42:14).
: פרק י״ג דף קי. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 110b
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HALAKHA

But one can say it refers to strips – נַס ָכא
ְ ימא
ָ וְ ֵא: If it
is stated in a document that one borrowed silver from
another, he may repay the loan with the smallest available
weight of silver. If it is stated that he borrowed a silver coin,
he may repay with the smallest silver coin available, even
if it is a peruta (Rambam Sefer Mishpatim, Hilkhot Malve
VeLoveh 17:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Ĥoshen Mishpat 42:13).
A person should always reside in Eretz Yisrael – עוֹלם
ָ ְל
יָ דוּר ָא ָדם ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל: One should always reside in Eretz
Yisrael, even in a town which is populated predominantly
by gentiles, rather than outside Eretz Yisrael, even in a
predominantly Jewish town. All who leave Eretz Yisrael
to reside elsewhere are considered as though they are
engaged in idol worship (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot
Melakhim 5:12).

״כתוּב ּבוֹ ֶּכ ֶסף ְס ָתם ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצֶ ה ל ֹוֶ ה
ָּ
:נַס ָכא? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ְ ימא
ָ  וְ ֵא.ַמגְ ֵ ּבהוּ״
יטי? ֲא ַמר
ֵ ימא ּ ְפ ִר
ָ  וְ ֵא.ﬠ יה ַמ ְט ֵ ּב
ּ דִּ ְכ ִתיב ֵ ּב
.ינָשי
ֵ ׁ יטי דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא ָלא ָﬠ ְב ֵדי ֱא
ֵ  ּ ְפ ִר:ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא

§ The Gemara continues to analyze the baraita, which teaches:

,יִש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ עוֹלם יָ דוּר ָא ָדם ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ
ָ  ְל:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּב ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשרו ָ ּּב ּה גּוֹיִ ם וְ ַאל יָ דוּר ְ ּבחוּצָ ה
 ׁ ֶש ָּכל.ָל ָא ֶרץ וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְ ּב ִﬠיר ׁ ֶשרו ָ ּּב ּה יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
וֹמה ְּכ ִמי ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש לוֹ
ֶ ַּהדָּ ר ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ד
וֹמה ְּכ ִמי
ֶ ּ וְ ָכל ַהדָּ ר ְ ּבחוּצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ ד,לוֹה
ּ ֱא
״ל ֵתת ָל ֶכם ֶאת
ָ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,לוֹה
ּ ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ ֱא
.נַﬠן ִל ְהיוֹת ָל ֶכם ֵלאל ִֹהים״
ַ ֶא ֶרץ ְּכ

§ In relation to the basic point raised by the mishna concerning

If the note mentions money [kesef ] without specification, the
borrower may pay it with any type of coin he likes. The Gemara
asks: But can’t one say that perhaps the document was not speaking of coins but of silver [kesef ] strips?H Rabbi Elazar said: The
baraita is referring to a case in which it is written in the document: Coins, although it does not specify which ones. The
Gemara further asks: And can’t one say that one may pay oﬀ
the debt with perutot, a small denomination? Rav Pappa said:
People do not ordinarily mint perutot of silver,B as they reserve
silver for larger denominations.
living in Eretz Yisrael, the Sages taught: A person should always
reside in Eretz Yisrael,H even in a city that is mostly populated
by gentiles, and he should not reside outside of Eretz Yisrael,
even in a city that is mostly populated by Jews. The reason is
that anyone who resides in Eretz Yisrael is considered as
one who has a God, and anyone who resides outside of Eretz
Yisrael is considered as one who does not have a God. As it is
stated: “To give to you the land of Canaan, to be your God”
(Leviticus : ).

לוֹה?! ֶא ָּלא
ּ וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ דָּ ר ָ ּב ָא ֶרץ ֵאין לוֹ ֱא
 ָּכל ַהדָּ ר ְ ּבחוּצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ – ְּכ ִאילּ ּו: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ
״כי
ֵ  וְ ֵכן ְ ּב ָדוִ ד הוּא,בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ עוֹבד ֲﬠ
ֵ
ִּ אוֹמר
ח ְ ּבנַ ֲח ַלת ה׳ ֵלאמֹר גֵ ְר ׁשוּנִי ַהיּוֹם ֵמ ִה ְס ַּת ּ ֵפ
 וְ ִכי ִמי ָא ַמר,ֵל ְך ֲﬠבוֹד ֱאל ִֹהים ֲא ֵח ִרים״
 ֵלךְ ֲﬠבוֹד ֱאל ִֹהים ֲא ֵח ִרים? ֶא ָּלא:לוֹ ְל ָדוִ ד
 ָּכל ַהדָּ ר ְ ּבחוּצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ – ְּכ ִאילּ ּו: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ
.בוֹדה זָ ָרה
ָ עוֹבד ֲﬠ
ֵ

The Gemara expresses surprise: And can it really be said that
anyone who resides outside of Eretz Yisrael has no God?
Rather, this comes to tell you that anyone who resides outside
of Eretz Yisrael is considered as though he is engaged in idol
worship. And so it says with regard to David: “For they have
driven me out this day that I should not cleave to the inheritance of the Lord, saying: Go, serve other gods” Samuel
: ). But who said to David: Go, serve other gods? Rather,
this comes to tell you that anyone who resides outside of
Eretz Yisrael is considered as though he is engaged in idol
worship.

ֵיה דְּ ַרב
ּ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ֲהוָ ה ָק ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמיט ִמ ּינ
.יסק ְל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ַ  דִּ ְב ָﬠא ְל ִמ,יְ הו ָּדה
עוֹלה ִמ ָ ּב ֶבל ְל ֶא ֶרץ
ֶ  ָּכל ָה:דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,עוֹבר ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה
ֵ – יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

§ The Gemara relates: Rabbi Zeira

P

was avoiding being seen
by his teacher, Rav Yehuda, as Rabbi Zeira sought to ascend
to Eretz Yisrael and his teacher disapproved. As Rav Yehuda
said: Anyone who ascends from Babylonia to Eretz Yisrael
transgresses a positive mitzva, as it is stated:

BACKGROUND

Perutot of silver – יטי דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא
ֵ פ ִר:ְ ּ Since the value of silver coins
in the ancient world was approximately equal to the value of
the precious metals they contained, silver coins of very low
denominations were not useful. A peruta was worth less than

half a gram of silver, and a coin of this value would have been
very small in size. For a certain period of time small silver coins
were used in Greece, but this practice was abandoned and copper coins were adopted instead.

PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Zeira – ר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא:ַ Born in Babylonia, Rabbi Zeira, known
in the Jerusalem Talmud as Rabbi Ze’ira, became one of the
great third-generation amora’im of Eretz Yisrael. His father was
a Persian government tax collector who was praised as one of
the few who performed that function honestly. When Rabbi
Zeira ascended to Eretz Yisrael he decided to identify himself
entirely with the Torah of Eretz Yisrael. The Gemara relates that
he undertook one hundred fasts to forget the Torah he studied
in Babylonia.
Rabbi Zeira was renowned for his sharp intellect and
authored many incisive halakhot. He was also known as an
extremely God-fearing man, as attested by several stories. Due
to his modesty, he did not even wish to be ordained with the
title Rabbi. He relented only after being told that ordination
atones for one’s sins.
The Gemara relates that he undertook one hundred additional fasts so that the fire of Gehenna would not harm him, and
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he would test himself by entering a fiery furnace. On one occasion his legs were scorched, and from then on he was called: The
little man with the scorched legs (Bava Metzia 85a). Rabbi Zeira
was a contemporary of Rav Ĥisda, Rav Sheshet, and Rabba in
Babylonia, and he was a contemporary of the disciples of Rabbi
Yoĥanan in Eretz Yisrael, with whom he engaged in extensive
halakhic discourse. Apparently, he was a flax merchant in Eretz
Yisrael, and it is likely that for business reasons he returned to
Babylonia several times.
The text of the beginning of Rabbi Zeira’s eulogy is preserved
in the Talmud: The land of Shinar, i.e., Babylonia, conceived and
gave birth; the land of splendor, i.e., Eretz Yisrael, raised her
delight. Woe to me, said Rakkath, i.e., Tiberias, as she has lost
her beloved instrument (Megilla 6a).
Rabbi Zeira’s son, Rabbi Ahava, was a Sage in the following
generation.

Perek XIII
Daf 111 Amud a
“They shall be taken to Babylonia and there they shall remain
אוֹתם
ָ ״ב ֶב ָלה יו ָּבא ּו וְ ׁ ָש ָּמה יִ ְהי ּו ַﬠד יוֹם ּ ָפ ְק ִדי
ָּ
. וְ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא – ַההוּא ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי ׁ ָש ֵרת ְּכ ִתיב.נְאם ה׳״
ֻ until the day that I recall them, said the Lord” ( Jeremiah : ).
Based on that verse, Rav Yehuda held that since the Babylonian
exile was imposed by divine decree, permission to leave Babylonia
for Eretz Yisrael could be granted only by God. The Gemara asks:
And how does Rabbi Zeira interpret that verse? The Gemara
answers that Rabbi Zeira maintains that that verse is written
about the Temple service vessels, and it does not refer to the
Jewish people, as the previous verse states: “Thus says the Lord
of Hosts, the God of Israel, concerning the vessels that remain in
the house of the Lord” ( Jeremiah : ). Consequently, Rabbi
Zeira sought to ascend to Eretz Yisrael.
״ה ׁ ְש ַ ּב ְﬠ ִּתי
ִ  ְּכ ִתיב ְק ָרא ַא ֲח ִרינָ א: וְ ַרב יְ הו ָּדהThe Gemara asks: And how does Rav Yehuda respond to this
 ֶא ְת ֶכם ְ ּבנוֹת יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ִ ּבצְ ָבאוֹת אוֹ ְ ּב ַאיְ לוֹתargument? The verse is clearly referring to the Temple vessels, not
to the people. The Gemara answers that another verse is written:
.ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ וגו׳
“I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem, by the gazelles and by
the hinds of the field, that you not awaken or stir up love, until
it please” (Song of Songs : ). Rabbi Yehuda derived from here
that no act of redemption should be performed until a time
arrives when it pleases God to bring about the redemption.
.חוֹמה
ָ  ַההוּא ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יַ ֲﬠל ּו יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְ ּב: וְ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָיראAnd Rabbi Zeira maintains that the oath mentioned in that verse
 וְ ַר ִ ּבי.״ה ׁ ְש ַ ּב ְﬠ ִּתי״ ַא ֲח ִרינָ א ְּכ ִתיב
ִ : וְ ַרב יְ הו ָּדהmeans that the Jews should not ascend to Eretz Yisrael as a
wall,N i.e., en masse, whereas individuals may immigrate as they
:זֵ ָירא
wish. The Gemara asks: And what does Rav Yehuda reply to this?
The Gemara answers that this command is derived from another
verse in which “I adjure you” (Song of Songs : ) is written. The
Gemara asks: And how does Rabbi Zeira explain the repetition
of this oath in these verses?
ּ ָ ַההוּא ִמ
.יוֹסי ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ יה ְל ִכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
–  ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ׁ ְשבוּעוֹת ַה ָּלל ּו ָל ָּמה? ַא ַחת:דְּ ָא ַמר
יﬠ  וְ ַא ַחת – ׁ ֶש ִה ׁ ְש ִ ּב,חוֹמה
ָ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יַ ֲﬠל ּו יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְ ּב
דוֹש ָ ּברו ְּך הוּא ֶאת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יִ ְמ ְרד ּו
ׁ ַה ָ ּק
דוֹש
ׁ יﬠ ַה ָ ּק  וְ ַא ַחת – ׁ ֶש ִה ׁ ְש ִ ּב,עוֹלם
ָ ְ ּבאו ּּמוֹת ָה
ָ ּברו ְּך הוּא ֶאת ַהגּ וֹיִ ם ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יִ ׁ ְש ַּת ְﬠ ְ ּבד ּו ָ ּב ֶהן
.יוֹתר ִמדַּ אי
ֵ ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

The Gemara explains: That verse is necessary for that which was
taught by Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ĥanina, who said: Why are
these three oaths (Song of Songs : , : , : ) needed? One, so
that the Jews should not ascend to Eretz Yisrael as a wall, but
little by little. And another one, that the Holy One, Blessed be
He, adjured the Jews that they should not rebel against the rule
of the nations of the world. And the last one is that the Holy
One, Blessed be He, adjured the nations of the world that they
should not subjugate the Jews excessively.

NOTES

The Jews should not ascend as a wall – ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יַ ֲﬠל ּו
חוֹמה
ָ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְ ּב: Rashi explains that they should not
immigrate all together, in a forceful manner. Others maintain that this refers to a literal wall, i.e., they
should not engage in rebuilding the walls and the
fortifications of the country without permission from
the ruling authorities (Maharsha).
That they should not reveal the secret – ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יְגַ ּל ּו
את ַה ּסוֹד:ֶ Some explain that this refers to the secrets
of the intercalation of the calendar (Rashi in his first
interpretation; Rabbeinu Tam). The Ritva indicates
that his text actually contained the phrase: The secret
of the intercalation of the calendar, and he states, citing Rabbeinu Tam, that this must not be revealed to
gentiles. Others interpret this statement homiletically,
that one should not reveal the secret of these oaths
to the nations of the world (Eshel Avraham).
BACKGROUND

To reveal the secret – לגַ לּ וֹת ֶאת ַה ּסוֹד:ְ Most commentaries explain that this refers to secrets of the Torah,
either secrets regarding the meaning of the Torah
itself, which were exclusively for Jews, or the secrets
of the calculation of the calendar, i.e., traditions and
details that are not part of the basic calculations but
are essential for the intercalation of the calendar.
However, it is possible that this refers to other secrets
that are not necessarily connected to the Torah. On
an inscription discovered at Ein Gedi a curse is pronounced upon one who reveals the city’s secrets.
This possibly refers to matters of security, e.g., secret
routes into the city and the like. Alternatively, the
Gemara might be speaking of professional secrets,
as it is stated elsewhere that Jewish artisans who
revealed their professional trade secrets would be
ousted from their trades, while those who kept trade
secrets were allowed to remain in their professions.

ְ ״אם ָּת ִﬠיר ּו וְ ִאם ְּת
ִ : וְ ַרב יְ הו ָּדהAnd how does Rav Yehuda respond? It is written: “That you
.עוֹררוּ״ ְּכ ִתיב
: וְ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָיראnot awaken or stir up love” (Song of Songs : ), which serves
to amplify and include a prohibition against Jews immigrating
to Eretz Yisrael. The Gemara asks: And how does Rabbi Zeira
explain the extra emphasis of this phrase?
ּ ָ ִמ
 ׁ ֵש ׁש ׁ ְשבוּעוֹת: דְּ ָא ַמר,יה ְל ִכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי ֵלוִ י
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
 ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא: ִא ָּינ ְך,ַה ָּלל ּו ָל ָּמה? ְּת ָל ָתא – ָהנֵי דַּ ֲא ָמ ַרן
 וְ ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא, וְ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יְ ַר ֲחק ּו ֶאת ַה ֵ ּקץ,יְגַ לּ ּו ֶאת ַה ֵ ּקץ
.יְגַ לּ ּו ַה ּסוֹד ְלגוֹיִ ם

״בצְ ָבאוֹת אוֹ ְ ּב ַאיְ לוֹת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה״ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ִּ
:יִש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ְל
ׁ  ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם ַה ָ ּק:ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
,ימין ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ְשב ּו ָﬠה – מו ָּטב
ִ ְִאם ַא ֶּתם ְמ ַקיּ
וְ ִאם ָלאו – ֲאנִי ַמ ִּתיר ֶאת ְ ּב ַ ׂש ְר ֶכם ִּכצְ ָבאוֹת
.ו ְּכ ַאיְ לוֹת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה

The Gemara explains: He needs this phrase for that which was
taught by Rabbi Levi, who said: These six oaths, i.e., the aforementioned three verses containing oaths, each of which contains
the phrase “That you not awaken or stir up,” why are they necessary? Three are those that we said and explained above. The
other three oaths are as follows: That those who know should
not reveal the end of days; and that they should not distance
the end of days by saying that it is still distant; and that they
should not reveal the secretNB of the Jews to the nations.

Mosaic found in Ein Gedi pronouncing a curse upon one who reveals
the city’s secrets

§ The Gemara discusses a phrase in the verse cited above. “I
adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem, by the gazelles and by
the hinds of the field” (Song of Songs : ). Rabbi Elazar said:
The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to the Jewish people: If
you fulfill the oath, it is good, and if not, I will abandon your
flesh and all will devour you like the gazelles and like the hinds
of the field.
. פרק י״ג דף קיא. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 111a
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HALAKHA

Anyone who resides in Eretz Yisrael dwells, etc. – ָּכל ַהדָּ ר
יִש ָר ֵאל ׁ ָשרוּי וכו׳
ׂ ְ ב ֶא ֶרץ:ּ ְ All those who live in Eretz Yisrael have
their sins forgiven, as stated by Rabbi Elazar (Rambam Sefer
Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:11).
Anyone who is buried in Eretz Yisrael – ָּכל ַה ָ ּקבוּר ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ
יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל: All those who are buried in Eretz Yisrael achieve
atonement. The spot where the dead are laid to rest is
likened to the altar of atonement, as stated by Rav Anan
(Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:11).
One who was absorbed while alive is not similar, etc. –
קוֹל ְט ּתוֹ ֵמ ַחיִּ ים וכו׳
ַ וֹמה
ֶ ּאינוֹ ד:
ֵ The verse “You shall die in
an unclean land” (Amos 7:17) teaches that one who was
absorbed by Eretz Yisrael only after he died cannot be compared to a person who actually lived there, in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Elazar. Nevertheless, the greatest
of the Sages would bring their dead to Eretz Yisrael for
burial, as can be derived from the instructions of Jacob and
Joseph (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:11).
It is prohibited to leave Babylonia, etc. – ָאסוּר ָלצֵ את ִמ ָ ּב ֶבל
וכו׳: Just as it is prohibited to leave Eretz Yisrael for other
lands, so too, it is prohibited to leave Babylonia, as it is
stated: “They shall be carried to Babylon and there they
shall be” (Jeremiah 27:22). Some commentaries maintain
that according to the opinion of the Rambam even Eretz
Yisrael is included in the list of prohibited destinations
(Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:12, and Kesef
Mishne there).

 ָּכל ַהדָּ ר ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ֹאמר ׁ ָש ֵכן
ַ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״ו ַּבל י,ׁ ָשרוּי ְ ּבל ֹא ָﬠוֹן
 ָא ַמר.יּוֹשב ָ ּב ּה נְשׂ וּא ָﬠוֹן״
ֵ ׁ ָח ִל ִיתי ָה ָﬠם ַה
סוֹב ֵלי ֲח ָל ִאים
ְ  ֲאנַן ְ ּב:יה ָר ָבא ְל ַרב ַא ׁ ִשי
ּ ֵל
.ַמ ְתנִינַן ָל ּה

Rabbi Elazar said: Anyone who resides in Eretz Yisrael dwellsH
without transgression, as it is stated: “And the inhabitant shall
not say: I am sick; the people that dwell there shall be forgiven
their iniquity” (Isaiah : ). Rava said to Rav Ashi: We learned
this promise with regard to those who suﬀer from sickness.
The phrase “I am sick” indicates that they are the ones who are
forgiven their sins.

–  ָּכל ַה ָ ּקבוּר ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:ָא ַמר ַרב ָﬠנָן
 ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָכא,ח ְּכ ִאילּ ּו ָקבוּר ַּת ַחת ַה ִּמזְ ֵ ּב
״מזְ ַ ּבח ֲא ָד ָמה ַּת ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ִלי״ ו ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָתם
ִ
.״וְ ִכ ּ ֶפר ַא ְד ָמתוֹ ַﬠ ּמוֹ״

Rav Anan said: Anyone who is buried in Eretz YisraelH is considered as though he is buried beneath the altar. It is stated here:
“An altar of earth [adama] you shall make for Me” (Exodus
: ), and it is stated there: “For He does avenge the blood
of His servants, and renders vengeance to His adversaries, and
atones for the land of [admato] His people” (Deuteronomy
: ). This teaches that one who is buried in the earth of Eretz
Yisrael is considered as though he is buried beneath the altar in
the Temple.

עו ָּּלא ֲהוָ ה ָרגִ יל דַּ ֲהוָ ה ָס ֵליק ְל ֶא ֶרץ
 ָאת ּו.יה ְ ּבחוּץ ָל ָא ֶרץ
ּ  נָ ח נַ ְפ ׁ ֵש,יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 ַאנְ ְּת: ֲא ַמר,יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
ּ ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
 ָא ְמר ּו.״ﬠל ֲא ָד ָמה ְט ֵמ ָאה ָּתמוּת״
ַ עו ָּּלא
וֹמה
ֶ ּ ֵאינוֹ ד: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם. ֲארוֹנוֹ ָ ּבא:לוֹ
.קוֹל ְט ּתוֹ ְל ַא ַחר ִמ ָיתה
ַ קוֹל ְט ּתוֹ ֵמ ַחיִּ ים ְל
ַ

§ The Gemara relates: Ulla

NOTES

So too, is it prohibited to leave Babylonia – ָּכ ְך ָאסוּר
לצֵ את ִמ ָ ּב ֶבל:ָ Rashi explains that this is because Babylonia
was a place of Torah (see Meiri). Others contend that if this
was the reason for the prohibition, when the schools of
Babylonia closed, then that country should no longer have
any advantage over other locations; conversely, this principle should apply to other places of Torah (Rabbi Ya’akov
Emden). However, the Rambam indicates that the source of
the prohibition is the special decree “They shall be carried
to Babylon and there they shall be” (Jeremiah 27:22).
BACKGROUND

Bei Kuvei – בי ּכו ֵּבי:ּ ֵ Bei Kuvei was a village six parasangs,
about 24 km, from Pumbedita.
Astonia – א ְס ּתוֹנְיָא:ַ Some maintain that this is not the name
of place but a term derived from the Persian ōstān, meaning
province. Accordingly, it means the city that was host to
the seat of the regional government. Based on the context,
other commentaries suggest that it refers to the city Firuz
Shabur, which was near Pumbedita.

P

was accustomed to ascend to Eretz
Yisrael from time to time. However, he died outside of Eretz
Yisrael. They came and said to Rabbi Elazar that Ulla had passed
away. He said: Woe for you Ulla, as through you a verse was
fulfilled: “You shall die in an unclean land” (Amos : ). They
said to him: But his coﬃn is coming for burial in Eretz Yisrael.
He said to them: Even so, one who was absorbed by the soil of
Eretz Yisrael while he was yet alive is not similarH to one who
was absorbed only after death.

יה יְ ָב ָמה ֵ ּבי
ּ  ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָרא דְּ נָ ְפ ָלה ֵלThe Gemara relates with regard to a certain man from Eretz
 ָא ַמר,יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ּ  ֲא ָתא ְל ַק ֵּמ, חוֹזָ ָאהYisrael that a yevama, i.e., a woman whose childless husband died
and left a surviving brother, happened before him, the surviving
?יַב ָמ ּה
ּ ְ יחת ו ְּל
ַ  ַמה ּו ְל ֵמ:יה
ּ ֵל
brother, for levirate marriage. This yevama was living in the district
of Bei Ĥoza’a, far away in southeast Babylonia. The man came
before Rabbi Ĥanina and said to him: What is the halakha as
to whether I may descend to Babylonia to enter into levirate
marriage with this woman?
ְנָשא ּכו ִּתית ו ֵּמת – ָ ּברוּך
ׂ ָ  ָא ִחיו:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵלRabbi Ĥanina said to him: His brother married a Samaritan
? וְ הוּא יֵ ֵרד ַא ֲח ָריו, ַה ָּמקוֹם ׁ ֶש ֲה ָרגוֹwoman [kutit] and died. Rabbi Ĥanina described the man’s late
brother in these terms because he had left Eretz Yisrael to marry,
and for the same reason he called his wife a Samaritan. Blessed
be the Omnipresent who killed him. And yet the brother wishes
to follow in his footsteps and descend after him? Better that he
stay in Eretz Yisrael.
 ְּכ ׁ ֵשם:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
– ׁ ֶש ָאסוּר ָלצֵ את ֵמ ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ְל ָב ֶבל
.ָּכךְ ָאסוּר ָלצֵ את ִמ ָ ּב ֶבל ִל ׁ ְש ָאר ֲא ָרצוֹת
ּ  ֲא ִפ:ּיוֹסף דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
יל ּו
ֵ ַר ָ ּבה וְ ַרב
 ַההוּא דְּ נָ ַפק.יתא ְל ֵבי ּכו ֵּבי
ָ ִמ ּפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד
.יוֹסף
ֵ יה ַרב
ּ  ׁ ַש ְמ ֵּת,ִמ ּפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד ָיתא ְל ֵבי ּכו ֵּבי
ָ ַההוּא דְּ נָ ַפק ִמ ּפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד
– יתא ְל ַא ְס ּתוֹנְיָא
 ִאי ָ ּב ֵﬠי ַהאי צו ְּר ָבא: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ׁ ְש ֵכיב
.ֵמ ַר ָ ּבנַן ֲהוָ ה ַחיֵּ י

§ Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel said: Just as it is prohibited to
leave Eretz Yisrael and go to Babylonia, so too, is it prohibited
to leave BabyloniaHN for any of the other lands. Rabba and Rav
Yosef both say: Even to go from Pumbedita to Bei Kuvei,B which
is located beyond the border of Babylonia proper, is not permitted.
The Gemara relates: A certain man left Pumbedita to live in Bei
Kuvei, and Rav Yosef excommunicated him. A certain man left
Pumbedita to live in Astonia,B which also lay beyond the borders
of Babylonia proper, and he died. Abaye said: Had this Torah
scholar wanted, he would still be alive, as he could have stayed
in Babylonia.

PERSONALITIES

Ulla – עו ָּּלא: Ulla was an amora of Eretz Yisrael and the most
important of the emissaries of the Sages. Apparently, his
full name was Ulla bar Yishmael. Ulla was a disciple of Rabbi
Yoĥanan and a regular messenger who brought the Torah of
Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia. He would likewise transfer innovative Torah ideas of the Babylonian Sages back to Eretz Yisrael.
Ulla would journey to and from the two countries frequently
and would even go from place to place to teach Torah. For this
reason Yalta, wife of Rav Naĥman, would call him mahadurei,
meaning peddler. Ulla was held in very high esteem by the
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Sages of Babylonia; Rav Ĥisda would call him: Our Sages who
come from Eretz Yisrael, and Rav Yehuda sent his son to Ulla to
learn from his customs. In the Jerusalem Talmud Ulla is usually
called by his full name, Rabbi Ulla bar Yishmael, or Ulla Naĥuta,
the one who descends. Many Sages of the next generation were
his disciples. Little is known of Ulla’s personal life, although it is
possible that the amora Rabba bar Ulla was his son. Ulla passed
away on one of his journeys to Babylonia, and he was brought
back to be buried in Eretz Yisrael.

–  ְּכ ׁ ֵש ִרין ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ָב ֶבל:ּיוֹסף דְּ ָא ַמר ַּת ְרוַ יְ יהו
ֵ ַר ָ ּבה וְ ַרב
–  ְּכ ׁ ֵש ִרין ׁ ֶש ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָאר ֲא ָרצוֹת,קוֹל ְט ָּתן
ַ ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
יוֹח ִסין – וְ ָה ָא ַמר
ֲ ימא ְל
ָ  ְל ַמאי? ִא ֵיל.קוֹל ְט ָּתן
ַ ָ ּב ֶבל
 וְ ֶא ֶרץ,יסה ְל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ָּ  ָּכל ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת ִﬠ:ָמר
.יסה ְל ָב ֶבל! ֶא ָּלא ְל ִﬠנְיַ ן ְקבו ָּרה
ָּ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ִﬠ

Rabba and Rav Yosef both say: With regard to the worthy of
Babylonia, Eretz Yisrael absorbs them; with regard to the worthy of other lands, Babylonia absorbs them. The Gemara asks:
With regard to what matter did they issue this statement? If
we say that they were referring to matters of lineage, didn’t
the Master say: Lineage of residents of all lands are muddled
compared to that of Eretz Yisrael, and lineage of residents of
Eretz Yisrael is muddled compared to that of Babylonia. This
means that the lineage of Babylonians was purer than that of
the residents of Eretz Yisrael. Rather, they taught this with regard
to matters of burial, i.e., the worthy of Babylonia are buried in
Eretz Yisrael.

ּ  ָּכל ַהדָּ ר ְ ּב ָב ֶבל – ְּכ ִא:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה
יל ּו דָּ ר
יוֹש ֶבת
ֶ ׁ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״הוֹי צִ יּוֹן ִה ָּמ ְל ִטי,ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 ָ ּב ֶבל ָלא ַחזְ יָ א, נָ ְק ִטינַן: ֲא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י.ַ ּבת ָ ּב ֶבל״
 ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמ ּה ַאה ּו ַ ּצל דְּ ִבנְ יָ ִמין וְ ָקר ּו.יח ֶח ְב ֵלי דְּ ָמ ׁ ִש
.״ק ְרנָ א דְּ ׁ ִשיזַ ְב ָּתא״
ַ יה
ּ ֵל

Rav Yehuda said: With regard to anyone who resides in Babylon,
it is as though he is residing in Eretz Yisrael, as it is stated: “Ho
Zion, escape, you who dwells with the daughter of Babylon”
(Zechariah : ). This verse equates the two countries. Abaye said:
We have a tradition that Babylonia will not see the pangs of
the Messiah, i.e., it will be spared the suﬀering that will be prevalent at the time of his arrival. Abaye interpreted this statement in
reference to the city of Hutzal deVinyaminB in Babylonia, and as
a result people call it Karna deShizavta, Horn of Salvation, as its
residents will not endure the travails of the time of the Messiah.

 ֵמ ִתים ׁ ֶש ְ ּבחוּץ ָל ָא ֶרץ ֵאינָ ם:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ נָ ַת ִּתי צְ ִבי ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים״ ֶא ֶרץ,ַחיִּ ים
–  ׁ ֶש ֵאין צִ ְביוֹנִי ָ ּב ּה,יה ַחיִּ ים
ָ ׁ ֶש ִ ּצ ְביוֹנִי ָ ּב ּה – ֵמ ֶת
.יה ַחיִּ ים
ָ ֵאין ֵמ ֶת

§ Rabbi Elazar said: The dead of the lands outside of Eretz
Yisrael will not come alive and be resurrected in the future, as it
is stated: “And I will set glory [tzvi] in the land of the living”
(Ezekiel : ). This teaches that with regard to a land which
contains My desire [tzivyoni], its dead will come alive; however,
with regard to a land which does not contain My desire, i.e.,
outside of Eretz Yisrael, its dead will not come alive.

 ״יִ ְחי ּו ֵמ ֶתיךָ נְ ֵב ָל ִתי:ְמ ִתיב ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַ ּבר ֶמ ֶמל
יְ קוּמוּן״ ַמאי ָלאו ״יִ ְחי ּו ֵמ ֶתיךָ ״ – ֵמ ִתים ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ
, ״נְ ֵב ָל ִתי יְ קוּמוּן״ – ֵמ ִתים ׁ ֶש ְ ּבחוּץ ָל ָא ֶרץ:יִש ָר ֵאל
ְׂ
נֶצר
ּ ַ ו ַּמאי ״וְ נָ ַת ִּתי צְ ִבי ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים״ – ַא ְּנבו ַּכד
יתינָ א ֲﬠ ַליְ יה ּו
ִ ְ ַמי: דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ֲח ָמנָ א,הוּא דִּ ְכ ִתיב
!ַמ ְל ָּכא דְּ ַק ִּליל ִּכי ַט ְביָ א

Rabbi Abba bar Memel raised an objection from a diﬀerent
verse: “Your dead shall live; my dead bodies shall arise” (Isaiah
: ). What, is it not the case that the phrase “Your dead shall
live” is referring to the dead of Eretz Yisrael, whereas the subsequent phrase “My dead bodies shall arise” is referring to the dead
of the lands outside of Eretz Yisrael? And if so, what is the meaning of the verse “And I will set glory [tzvi] in the land of the
living”? This verse is written with regard to Nebuchadnezzar, as
the Merciful One states: I will bring upon you a king who is as
swift as a deer [tzvi].

״נוֹתן
ֵ
 ַר ִ ּבי ִמ ְק ָרא ַא ֵחר ֲאנִי דּ ֵוֹר ׁש:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ֶא ָּלא.הוֹל ִכים ָ ּב ּה״
ְ ּח ַל יה וְ רו
ָ נְש ָמה ָל ָﬠם ָﬠ ֶל
ָׁ
ָה ְכ ִתיב ״נְ ֵב ָל ִתי יְ קוּמוּן״? ַההוּא ִ ּבנְ ָפ ִלים הוּא
.דִּ ְכ ִתיב

Rabbi Elazar said to Rabbi Abba bar Memel: My teacher, I teach
it from a diﬀerent verse, as it is stated: “He gives breath to the
people upon it, and spirit to they who walk there” (Isaiah : ).
This indicates that the future resurrection is specifically for those
who dwell in Eretz Yisrael. Rabbi Abba retorted: But isn’t it written: “My dead bodies shall arise”? How do you interpret this
verse? Rabbi Elazar replied: That verse is not referring to those
living outside Eretz Yisrael; rather, it is written with regard to
stillborns, as they too will merit resurrection.

נְש ָמה ָל ָﬠם
ָ ׁ ״נוֹתן
ֵ  ַהאי,וְ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַ ּבר ֶמ ֶמל
יה ְל ִכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ָ יה? ִמ
ָ ָﬠ ֶל
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
ּ יה״ ַמאי ָﬠ ֵביד ֵל
נַﬠנִית
ֲ  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ׁ ִש ְפ ָחה ְּכ:ּ דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבהו.ַּא ָ ּבהו
עוֹלם
ָ ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל מו ְּב ָטח ָל ּה ׁ ֶש ִהיא ַ ּבת ָה
יה״ ו ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָתם
ָ ״ל ָﬠם ָﬠ ֶל
ָ  ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָכא,ַה ָ ּבא
וֹמה
ֶ ּ״שב ּו ָל ֶכם ּפֹה ִﬠם ַה ֲחמוֹר״ – ַﬠם ַהד
ְׁ
.ַל ֲחמוֹר

The Gemara asks: And what does Rabbi Abba bar Memel do
with this verse “He gives breath to the people upon it”? The
Gemara answers: He requires that verse for that which was taught
by Rabbi Abbahu. As Rabbi Abbahu said: Even a Canaanite
maidservant in Eretz Yisrael is assured a place in the Worldto-Come. It is written here: “To the people [la’am] upon it,”
and it is written there: “Abide you here with [im] the donkey”
(Genesis : ). This verse in Genesis is traditionally interpreted
to mean: A people [am] that is similar to a donkey, from which
it may be inferred that even the members of this people merit a
share in the world to come.

BACKGROUND

Hutzal deVinyamin – הו ַ ּּצל דְּ ִבנְ יָ ִמין: The city of
Hutzal was near Neharde’a, on the River Euphrates.
This was an ancient city, as the Talmud states that
it was walled in the days of Joshua and that it had
a Jewish population from the days of Jehoiachin. It
was called Hutzal deVinyamin, Hutzal of Benjamin,
because its original settlers were exiles from the
tribe of Benjamin. It has been said that the Divine
Presence rests on its synagogue. For many generations, Hutzal was an important center of Torah and
some of the last tanna’im were Hutzalites. Furthermore, in the times of the amora’im it Hutzal was
apparently home to an independent school where
several Sages studied.
HALAKHA

Anyone who walks four cubits, etc. – ָּכל ַה ְמ ַה ֵּל ְך
א ְר ַ ּבע ַא ּמוֹת וכו׳:
ַ Even one who merely walks four
cubits in Eretz Yisrael has earned for himself a place
in the World-to-Come, as stated by Rabbi Yoĥanan
(Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:11).

הוֹל ִכים ָ ּב ּה״ – ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא
ְ ּח ַל  ״וְ רוWith regard to the aforementioned verse “And spirit to they who
 ָּכל ַה ְמ ַה ֵּלךְ ַא ְר ַ ּבע ַא ּמוֹת ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ:יוֹחנָן
ָ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּביwalk there” (Isaiah : ), Rabbi Yirmeya bar Abba said that
Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Anyone who walks four cubitsH in Eretz
.עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא
ָ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל מו ְּב ָטח לוֹ ׁ ֶשהוּא ֶ ּבן ָה
Yisrael is assured of a place in the World-to-Come.
. פרק י״ג דף קיא. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 111a
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ו ְּל ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר צַ דִּ ִיקים ׁ ֶש ְ ּבחוּץ ָל ָא ֶרץ ֵאינָ ם
. ַﬠל יְ ֵדי ִ ּג ְלגּ וּל:יל ָﬠא
ְ ַחיִּ ים?! ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא
 ִ ּג ְלגּ וּל:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ַס ָּלא ָר ָבא
ּ  ְמ ִח:יקים צַ ַﬠר הוּא! ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ילוֹת
ִ ִַּל ַ ּצד
.נַﬠ ׂשוֹת ָל ֶהם ַ ּב ַ ּק ְר ַקע
ֲ

The Gemara asks: And according to the opinion of Rabbi Elazar,
will the righteous outside of Eretz Yisrael not come alive at the
time of the resurrection of the dead? Rabbi Ile’a said: They will
be resurrected by means of rolling, i.e., they will roll until they
reach Eretz Yisrael, where they will be brought back to life. Rabbi
Abba Salla Rava strongly objects to this: Rolling is an ordeal
that entails suﬀering for the righteous. Abaye said: Tunnels are
prepared for them in the ground, through which they pass to
Eretz Yisrael.

ַ ּנְש
ׂ ָ ״ו
אתנִי ִמ ִּמצְ ַריִ ם ו ְּק ַב ְר ַּתנִי ִ ּב ְקבו ָּר ָתם״
ﬠ ָהיָ ה יַ ֲﬠקֹב יוֹד
ֵ , דְּ ָב ִרים ְ ּבגוֹ:ָא ַמר ַק ְרנָ א
 וְ ִא ם ֵמ ִתים,ָא ִבינ ּו ׁ ֶש ַ ּצדִּ יק ָ ּג מ ּו ר ָה יָ ה
יח ֶאת ׁ ֶש ְ ּבחוּצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים – ָל ָּמה ִה ְט ִר
.ָ ּבנָיו? ׁ ֶש ָּמא ל ֹא יִ זְ ֶּכה ִל ְמ ִחילּ וֹת

§ The verse states that Jacob commanded Joseph: “You shall
carry me out of Egypt and bury me in their burying-place”
(Genesis : ). Karna said: There are inner matters here, i.e.,
a secret meaning: Our Patriarch Jacob knew that he was
completely righteous, and if the dead of the lands outside of
Eretz Yisrael come alive, why did he trouble his sons to bring
him to Eretz Yisrael? The reason is that he was concerned lest he
not merit the tunnels.

יוֹסף ֶאת
ֵ אוֹמר ״וַ יַּ ׁ ְש ַ ּבע
ֵ ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ַ ּבדָּ ָבר ַא ָּתה
, דְּ ָב ִרים ְ ּבגוֹ: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א.יִש ָר ֵאל״ וגו׳
ׂ ְ ְ ּבנֵי
,יוֹסף ְ ּב ַﬠצְ מוֹ ׁ ֶש ַ ּצדִּ יק ָ ּגמוּר ָהיָ ה
ֵ ﬠ ָהיָ ה יוֹד
ֵ
וְ ִאם ֵמ ִתים ׁ ֶש ְ ּבח ּוצָ ה ָל ָא ֶרץ ַחיִּ ים – ָל ָּמה
יח ֶאת ֶא ָחיו ַא ְר ַ ּבע ֵמאוֹת ּ ַפ ְר ָסה? ׁ ֶש ָּמא ִה ְט ִר
.ל ֹא יִ זְ ֶּכה ִל ְמ ִחילּ וֹת

On a similar note, you say: “And Joseph took an oath of the
children of Israel, saying: God will surely remember you, and
you shall carry up my bones from here” (Genesis : ). Rabbi
Ĥanina said: There are inner matters here. Joseph knew concerning himself that he was completely righteous, and if the
dead of the lands outside of Eretz Yisrael come alive, why did he
trouble his brothers to carry his coﬃn four hundreds parasangs
to Eretz Yisrael? The reason is that he was concerned lest he not
merit the tunnels.

ﬠ ָהיָ ה יַ ֲﬠקֹב יוֹד
ֵ :יה ֲאחו ִּהי ְל ַר ָ ּבה
ּ ׁ ָש ְלח ּו ֵל
מוֹסיף ָ ּב ּה
ִ  ִא ְיל ָפא.ׁ ֶש ַ ּצדִּ יק ָ ּגמוּר ָהיָ ה וכו׳
 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה ִמצְ ַט ֵﬠר ַﬠל:דְּ ָב ִרים
ּ ֵ ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ַא ַחת ו ִּב
 ֵּכיוָ ן ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ַמע,יק ׁש ֵל ֵירד
.ָּכזֹאת – ִ ּג ְל ֵ ּגל ְ ּב ַﬠצְ מוֹ ַﬠד יוֹם מוֹתוֹ

§ Rabba’s brothers sent him a letter to Babylonia from Eretz
Yisrael, in which they mentioned this idea that Jacob knew that
he was completely righteous, as detailed above. They continued
by writing that Ilfa adds matters to this statement: An incident
occurred involving one who was suﬀering through his love for
a certain woman he desired to marry, and he sought to descend
from Eretz Yisrael. When he heard this idea concerning the
tremendous significance of living in Eretz Yisrael, he suﬀered
without leaving the country until the day he died.

וֹמה
ֶ ּ ַאף ַﬠל ּ ִפי ׁ ֶש ָח ָכם ָ ּגדוֹל ַא ָּתה – ֵאינוֹ דRabba’s brothers further wrote in their letter: And although you
are a great Sage, one who studies by himself is not similar to
 ֵאין:ֹאמר
ַ  וְ ִאם ּת.וֹמד ֵמ ַר ּבוֹ
ֵ ּלוֹמד ֵמ ַﬠצְ מוֹ ַלל
ֵ
one who studies from his teacher, and therefore you should
.יוֹחנָן
ָ  ו ַּמנּ ּו – ַר ִ ּבי,ְלךָ ַרב – יֵ ׁש ְלךָ ַרב
come to Eretz Yisrael. And if you say that you do not have a
teacher in Eretz Yisrael, in fact you do have a teacher. And who
is he? He is Rabbi Yoĥanan.
עוֹלה – ִהזָּ ֵהר ִ ּב ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה
ֶ וְ ִאם ֵאין ַא ָּתה
יש ָיבה – ׁ ֶשיְּ ׁ ִש ָיבה ָק ׁ ָשה
ִ ׁ  ַאל ַּת ְר ֶ ּבה ִ ּב:דְּ ָב ִרים
 וְ ַאל ַּת ְר ֶ ּבה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה – ׁ ֶש ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה,ַל ַּת ְח ּתוֹנִיּוֹת
יכה
ָ יכה – ׁ ֶש ֲה ִל
ָ  וְ ַאל ַּת ְר ֶ ּבה ַ ּב ֲה ִל,ָק ׁ ָשה ַל ֵּלב
 ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש,יש ָיבה
ִ ׁ  ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש ִ ּב, ֶא ָּלא.ָק ׁ ָשה ָל ֵﬠינַיִ ם
. ְ ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש ְ ּב ִהילּ וּך,ַ ּב ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה

And if you do not ascend to Eretz Yisrael, be careful in three
matters: Do not sit excessively, as sitting is harmful with regard
to hemorrhoids; do not stand excessively, as standing is harmful with regard to heart trouble; and do not walk excessively, as
walking is harmful with regard to eye problems. Rather, divide
your time: One-third for sitting, one-third for standing, and
one-third for walking.

נוֹחה
ָ יְש ָיבה ׁ ֶש ֵאין ִﬠ ָּמה ְס ִמ ָיכה – ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה
ִ ׁ  ָּכלRabba’s brothers oﬀered him more advice in their letter: With
: ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ְﬠ ָּת ְך? וְ ָה ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.ימ ָּנה
ֶ  ֵהregard to any sitting that is without support, i.e., an object on
which to lean, standing is more comfortable than that position.
 יְ ׁ ִש ָיבה:ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה ָק ׁ ָשה ַל ֵּלב! ֶא ָּלא
The Gemara asks: Can it enter your mind that standing is better
than sitting? Didn’t you say that standing is harmful with regard
to heart trouble? Rather, with regard to sitting

Perek XIII
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 ֲﬠ ִמ ָידה ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה,יכה
ָ  ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ְס ִמwithout support, standing with a support, i.e. an object against
.ימ ָּנה
ֶ נוֹחה ֵה
ָ יכה
ָ  ְס ִמwhich one can lean, is better than it.
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אוֹש ְﬠיָ א ָא ְמר ּו
ַ ׁ ְ יִ צְ ָחק וְ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ו:ּוְ ֵכן ָא ְמרו
. ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ִ ּב ְפ ָרדוֹת:דָּ ָבר ֶא ָחד
–  ּ ִפ ְרדָּ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְב ָﬠה:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,דְּ ַתנְיָא
 ֶא ָּלא,יﬠין ָﬠ ֶל ָיה ל ֹא סוּס וְ ל ֹא ֲחמוֹר
ִ ֵאין ַמ ְר ִ ּב
.ִמינָ ּה

And so too, the brothers said to Rabba: Yitzĥak, Shimon, and
Oshaya all said the same statement: The halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda with regard to female
mules.H As it is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yehuda says:
With regard to a female mule in heat,B one may not mate a horse
or a donkey with her, due to the prohibition against crossbreeding of livestock. Rather, one mates her with one of her kind,
another mule.

 יִ צְ ָחק – זֶ ה ַר ִ ּבי:ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ַ ּבר יִ צְ ָחק
 ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן – זֶ ה ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן,יִ צְ ָחק נַ ּ ָפ ָחא
אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א – זֶ ה
ַ ׁ . ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש: וְ ָא ְמ ִרי ָל ּה.ּ ָפזִ י
.אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
ַ ׁ ַר ִ ּבי

Rav Naĥman bar Yitzĥak said, in explanation of this last statement of Rabba’s brothers: Yitzĥak is to be identified with Rabbi
Yitzĥak Nappaĥa; Shimon is Rabbi Shimon ben Pazi. And
some say that he is Reish Lakish, i.e., Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish.
Oshaya is Rabbi Oshaya, son of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi.

, ַﬠ ֵּמי ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת ֵאינָן ַחיִּ ים:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
: ַּתנְיָא נַ ִמי ָה ִכי.יִחיוּ״ וגו׳
ְ ״מ ִתים ַ ּבל
ֵ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
לוֹמר
ַ  יָ כוֹל ַל ּכֹל – ַּת ְלמוּד,״מ ִתים ַ ּבל יִ ְחיוּ״
ֵ
 ִ ּב ְמ ַר ּ ֶפה ַﬠצְ מוֹ ִמדִּ ְב ֵרי,ְ״ר ָפ ִאים ַ ּבל יָ קוּמוּ״
.ּת ָוֹרה ַה ָּכתוּב ְמ ַד ֵ ּבר

§ Rabbi Elazar said: The common, uneducated people will
not come alive in the future, as it is stated: “The dead live not”
(Isaiah : ). In other words, those who were already considered dead in their lifetimes will not come back to life afterward
either. This idea is also taught in a baraita: “The dead live not”;
one might have thought that this is referring to everyone, i.e.,
none of the dead will live again. Therefore, the verse states: “The
shades [refa’im] rise not” (Isaiah : ). This teaches that the
verse is speaking of one who weakens [merapeh] himself from
matters of Torah.

נִיחא ְל ָמ ַריְ יה ּו
ָ  ָלא:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ יה ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ַההוּא ִ ּב ְמ ַר ּ ֶפה ַﬠצְ מוֹ,דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ְלה ּו ָה ִכי
 ִמ ְק ָרא:יה
ָ ַל ֲﬠ
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.בוֹדה זָ ָרה הוּא דִּ ְכ ִתיב
ָ״כי ַטל אוֹרוֹת ַט ֶּליך
ִּ  דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ַא ֵחר ֲאנִי דּ ֵוֹר ׁש
 ָּכל ַה ִּמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמ ׁש ְ ּבאוֹר,וָ ָא ֶרץ ְר ָפ ִאים ַּת ּ ִפיל״
 וְ ָכל ׁ ֶש ֵאין,ּת ָוֹרה – אוֹר ּת ָוֹרה ְמ ַחיֵּ יה ּו
ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֵּמ ׁש ְ ּבאוֹר ּת ָוֹרה – ֵאין אוֹר ּת ָוֹרה
.ְּמ ַחיֵּ יהו

Rabbi Yoĥanan said to Rabbi Elazar: Their master, i.e. God, is
not pleased that you say this of ordinary Jews. Rather, that verse
is written about one who weakens himself and succumbs to
idol worship. Those who commit this great sin do not merit to
be resurrected in the future. Rabbi Elazar said to him: I teach it
from a diﬀerent verse, as it is written: “For Your dew is as the
dew of light, and the earth shall bring to life the shades” (Isaiah
: ). Rabbi Elazar explains: Anyone who uses the light of
Torah, which is called the dew of light, the light of Torah will
revive him; and anyone who does not use the light of Torah,
the light of Torah will not revive him.

, ַר ִ ּבי:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,יה דְּ ָק ִמצְ ָט ֵﬠר
ּ ֵֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָחזְ י
אתי ָל ֶהן ַּת ָ ּקנָ ה ִמן ַה ּת ָוֹרה ״וְ ַא ֶּתם
ִ ָָמצ
,ַהדְּ ֵב ִקים ַ ּבה׳ ֱאל ֵֹה ֶיכם ַחיִּ ים ּכו ְּּל ֶכם ַהיּוֹם״
״כי
ִּ וְ ִכי ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ִד ּבו ֵּקי ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה? וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב
!אוֹכ ָלה״
ְ ה׳ ֱאל ֶֹהיךָ ֵא ׁש

Since Rabbi Elazar saw that Rabbi Yoĥanan was grieved over
the distress of common, uneducated people, he said to him: My
teacher, I have found for them a remedy from the Torah so that
they will merit life in the World-to-Come, as it states: “But You
who cleave to the Lord your God, are alive every one of you
this day” (Deuteronomy : ). But is it possible to cleave to the
Divine Presence? Isn’t it written: For the Lord your God is a
devouring fire” (Deuteronomy : )?

, ָּכל ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא ִ ּב ּתוֹ ְל ַת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם,ֶא ָּלא
,עוֹשה ּ ְפ ַר ְק ַמ ְטיָ א ְל ַת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים
ׂ ֶ וְ ָה
וְ ַה ְמ ַה ֶּנה ַּת ְל ִמ ֵידי ֲח ָכ ִמים ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו – ַמ ֲﬠ ֶלה
.ָﬠ ָליו ַה ָּכתוּב ְּכ ִאילּ ּו ִמדַּ ֵ ּבק ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה

Rather, this verse teaches that anyone who marries his daughter
to a Torah scholar, and one who conducts business [perakmatya]L on behalf of Torah scholars, by investing their money,
and one who utilizes his wealth to benefit Torah scholars with
his property in some other way, the verse ascribes him credit
as though he is cleaving to the Divine Presence.H

BACKGROUND

A female mule in heat – פ ְרדָּ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְב ָﬠה:ִ ּ The Torah prohibits many types of mixtures, including mating diﬀerent species of animals together (see Leviticus 19:19).The
oﬀspring of a horse and a donkey, equus mullus, will either
be a mule, if its mother was a female horse, or a hinny, if
its mother was a female donkey. Mules are strong, hardworking animals, which have served as work and pack
animals for thousands of years. Hinnies are generally
smaller than mules and are relatively uncommon. A mule
can be either male or female, but although externally it
appears to have fully formed sexual organs, a mule is
infertile because it has an odd number of chromosomes.

Female horse with mule

Female donkey with hinny
LANGUAGE

Business [perakmatya] – פ ַר ְק ַמ ְטיָ א:ְ ּ From the Greek
πραγματεία, pragmateia, meaning conduct of business
or trade.

HALAKHA

The halakha is in accordance with Rabbi Yehuda with regard
to female mules – ה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ִ ּב ְפ ָרדוֹת:ֲ With regard to animals born from crossbreeding of species, one may mate them
with each other, provided that their mothers are of the same
species. For example, a mule who was born to a female donkey
may be mated with a female mule who was also born to a female
donkey. If the mothers were from diﬀerent species, it is prohibited
to mate the two together. If one mated them regardless, he
is liable to be flogged. If he further mates the oﬀspring of the
forbidden mating with another animal whose mother was from
the same species, he is flogged again, in accordance with the

opinion of Rabbi Yehuda (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Kilayim
9:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Yoreh De’a 297:6, 9).
Cleaving to the Divine Presence – מדַּ ֵ ּבק ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה:ִ It is a mitzva
to cleave to Torah scholars and their students, to fulfill the verse:
“And to Him you shall cleave” (Deuteronomy 10:20). Therefore, one
must strive to marry the daughter of a Torah scholar, to eat and
drink in the company of Torah scholars, to help them invest their
money wisely, to engage in commerce with them, and to attach
oneself to them in all possible ways (Rambam Sefer HaMadda,
Hilkhot Deot 6:2; see Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 2:6).
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NOTES

Will produce cakes – ש ּתוֹצִ יא ְ ּגלו ְּס ָקאוֹת:
ֶ ׁ The commentaries
explain that the world was originally intended to produce
food in this manner, but ever since the sin of Adam and Eve
the earth was cursed. When humanity is entirely rectified,
the earth will also bring forth all of its produce in a perfect
and complete form. Some maintain that these ideas are
symbolic descriptions of the great abundance in the world
which will allow people to work less and to spend more time
studying Torah (Introduction to Rambam’s Commentary on
the Mishna).
LANGUAGE

Cakes [geluskaot] –  ְ ּגלו ְּס ָקאוֹת: From the Greek κόλλιξ, kollix,
meaning loaf of bread or roll.
Fine wool clothing [meilat] – מ ַילת:ֵ Apparently of Greek
origin, although there are divergent opinions with regard to
the origin of this term. Some assert that its source is μαλλός,
mallos, meaning strand of wool, or it might be μηλωτή,
mēlotē, sheep’s wool. Others assert that it means thin, fine
wool, named after the city of its manufacture, Μί ητος,
Milētos. Based on the context, meilat is extra-fine wool taken
from lambs and sheep raised for this specific purpose.

״ל ַא ֲה ָבה ֶאת
ְ :אוֹמר
ֵ ַּכיּוֹצֵ א ַ ּבדָּ ָבר ַא ָּתה
ה׳ ֱאל ֶֹהיךָ …ו ְּל ָד ְב ָקה בוֹ״ וְ ִכי ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ְל ָא ָדם
 ָּכל ַה ַּמ ּ ִ ׂשיא,ִלידָּ ֵבק ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה? ֶא ָּלא
עוֹשה ּ ְפ ַר ְק ַמ ְטיָ א
ׂ ֶ  וְ ָה,ִ ּב ּתוֹ ְל ַת ְל ִמיד ָח ָכם
 וְ ַה ְמ ַה ֶּנה ַּת ְל ִמ ֵיד י,ְל ַת ְל ִמ ֵיד י ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֲח ָכ ִמים ִמ ְּנ ָכ ָסיו – ַמ ֲﬠ ֶלה ָﬠ ָליו ַה ָּכתוּב
.ְּכ ִאילּ ּו ִמדַּ ֵ ּבק ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה

On a similar note, you say: The verse states: “To love the
Lord your God, to hearken to His voice, and to cleave to
Him” (Deuteronomy : ). But is it possible for a person to
cleave to the Divine Presence? Rather, anyone who marries
his daughter to a Torah scholar, and one who conducts business on behalf of Torah scholars, and one who utilizes his
wealth to benefit Torah scholars with his property, the verse
ascribes him credit as though he is cleaving to the Divine
Presence.

 ֲﬠ ִת ִידין צַ דִּ ִיקים:יוֹסף
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,עוֹלין ִ ּביר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם
ִ ְׁ ֶש ְּמ ַבצְ ְ ּבצִ ין ו
״ﬠיר״
ִ  וְ ֵאין,״וְ יָ צִ יצ ּו ֵמ ִﬠיר ְּכ ֵﬠ ֶ ׂשב ָה ָא ֶרץ״
וֹתי ֶאל ָה ִﬠיר
ִ ּ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ גַ נ,ֶא ָּלא יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
.ַהזֹּאת״

§ Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Yosef said: In the future, at the time of the

 ֲﬠ ִת ִידים צַ דִּ ִיקים:יוֹסף
ֵ וְ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר
.חוֹמר ֵמ ִח ָּטה
ֶ ָ ַקל ו,יהן
ֶ ׁ ֶשיַּ ַﬠ ְמד ּו ְ ּב ַמ ְל ּבו ׁ ֵּש
ַמה ִח ָּטה ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְק ְ ּב ָרה ֲﬠרו ָּמה – יוֹצְ ָאה ְ ּב ַכ ָּמה
יהן – ַﬠל
ֶ  ּצדִּ ִיקים ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְק ְ ּבר ּו ִ ּב ְלבו ׁ ֵּש,ְלבו ׁ ִּשין
.ַא ַחת ַּכ ָּמה וְ ַכ ָּמה

resurrection of the dead, the righteous will burst forth and
arise in Jerusalem, as it is stated: “And may they blossom out
of the city like the grass of the earth” (Psalms : ), and the
term “city” means nothing other than Jerusalem, as it is stated:
“For I will defend this city” ( Kings : ).
And Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Yosef said: In the future the righteous
will stand up from their graves in their clothes. This is derived
by an a fortiori inference from the example of wheat: Just as
wheat, which is buried naked, i.e., the seed alone is planted,
and yet it emerges from the ground with several layers of garb,
including straw and chaﬀ, in the case of the righteous, who are
buried fully clothed, all the more so do they come out of the
ground properly dressed.

 ֲﬠ ִת ָידה ֶא ֶרץ:יוֹסף
ֵ  וְ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּברAnd Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Yosef further said: In the future Eretz
NL
, יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ּתוֹצִ יא ְ ּגלו ְּס ָקאוֹת ו ְּכ ֵלי ֵמ ַילתYisrael will produce cakes [geluskaot] and fine wool clothing
L
[meilat] that will grow from the ground, as it is stated: “Let
.ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״יְ ִהי ִפ ַּסת ַ ּבר ָ ּב ָא ֶרץ״
abundant [pissat] grain [bar] be in the land” (Psalms : ).
The term pissat is interpreted in a similar manner to ketonet
passim, Joseph’s valuable clothing of many colors, while bar can
mean bread.
ֹאש
ׁ  ״יְ ִהי ִפ ַּסת ַ ּבר ָ ּב ָא ֶרץ ְ ּבר:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
 ֲﬠ ִת ָידה ִח ָּטה ׁ ֶש ְּת ַת ֵּמר: ָא ְמר ּו,ָה ִרים״
ׁ עוֹלה ְ ּבר
ָ ְ ו,ַּכדֶּ ֶקל
ֹאמר
ַ  וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת.ֹאש ָה ִרים
לוֹמר ״יִ ְר ַﬠ ׁש
ַ יֵ ׁש צַ ַﬠר ְלקוֹצְ ָר ּה? ַּת ְלמוּד
דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא ֵמ ִביא
ׁ ַּכ ְּל ָבנוֹן ּ ִפ ְריוֹ״ – ַה ָ ּק
 ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ָרה,יה
ָ נַש ָב ּה ָﬠ ֶל
ְ ׁ  ו ְּמ,ּח ִמ ֵ ּבית ְ ּגנָ זָ יו רו
 וְ ָא ָדם יוֹצֵ א ַל ּ ָ ׂש ֶדה ו ֵּמ ִביא,ֶאת ָס ְל ָּת ּה
נָסת
ַ נָסתוֹ ו ַּפ ְר
ָ  ו ִּמ ֶּמ ָּנה ּ ַפ ְר,יסת יָ דוֹ
ַּ ְמל ֹא ּ ִפ
.נְשי ֵ ּביתוֹ
ֵ ׁ ַא
 ֲﬠ ִת ָידה:ּ ָא ְמרו,״ﬠם ֵח ֶלב ִּכ ְליוֹת ִח ָּטה״
ִ
ִח ָּטה ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ִּכ ׁ ְש ֵּתי ְּכ ָליוֹת ׁ ֶשל ׁשוֹר
 ׁ ֶש ֲה ֵרי ׁש ּו ָﬠל ִק ֵּינן, וְ ַאל ִּת ְת ַמ ּה.ַה ָ ּגדוֹל
יט ִרין
ְ  ו ׁ ְּש ָקלוּה ּו ו ָּמצְ א ּו ּבוֹ ׁ ִש ׁ ּ ִשים ִל,ְ ּב ֶל ֶפת
.יט ָרא ׁ ֶשל צִ ּפ ִוֹרי
ְ ְ ּב ִל

§ The Sages taught the following with regard to the verse “Let
abundant [pissat] grain be in the land upon the top of the
mountains” (Psalms : ). They said: In the future, wheat
will rise up, and grow tall like a palm tree, and ascend to the
top of the mountains. And lest you say that if wheat will grow
this tall its reaper will suﬀer discomfort, the same verse states:
“May his fruit rustle like Lebanon.” The Holy One, Blessed be
He, will bring a wind from His treasury and blow across, and
this will thereby induce the flour to fall from the stalks of wheat,
and a person will go out to the field and bring back a palmful
[pissat] of flour, from which he will provide his livelihood and
the livelihood of the members of his household.
It is stated: “With the kidney-fat of wheat” (Deuteronomy
: ). The Sages said: In the future, each and every kernel of
wheat will be as big as the two kidneys of the large ox. And do
not be surprised that this is possible, as there was an incident
involving a fox that nested inside a turnip,B and they weighed
this turnip, and they discovered that even discounting the space
dug out by the fox, it still weighed sixty litra, as measured by
the litra of Tzippori.
BACKGROUND

Turnip – ל ֶפת:ֶ Brassica rapa is a garden vegetable from the
mustard and cabbage family, Cruciferae. Its dark, thick, generally spherical roots are still eaten nowadays, primarily boiled.
Although turnip bulbs do not reach great sizes, usually just
1–2 kg, there are cases of bulbs of unusual proportions. There
is even documentation of a turnip bulb larger than 12 kg and
70 cm in length. It is possible for a fox to prepare a nest in a
turnip of this kind.

Large turnip
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יחין
ִ  ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה ְ ּב ׁ ִש:יוֹסף
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַרב,ַּתנְ יָ א
,ִיח לוֹ ָא ִביו ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ַ ּבדֵּ י ַח ְרדָּ ל ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ׁ ֶש ִה ּנ
 וְ נִ ְמצְ א ּו ּבוֹ ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ַק ִ ּבין,וְ נִ ְפ ׁ ַשח ֶא ָחד ֵמ ֶהן
 ָא ַמר.יככ ּו ּבוֹ סו ַּּכת יוֹצְ ִרין
ְּ  וְ ֵﬠצָ יו ִס,ַח ְרדָּ ל
 ֶק ַלח ׁ ֶשל ְּכרוּב:יפא
ָ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַּת ֲח ִל
יוֹר ִדים ּבוֹ
ְ ְעוֹלים ו
ִ  וְ ָהיִ ינ ּו,ִיח ָלנ ּו ַא ָ ּבא ִה ּנ
.ְ ּבסו ָּּלם

Similarly, it is taught in a baraita that Rav Yosef said: There was
an incident which occurred in the village of Shiĥin, in Eretz
Yisrael, involving one whose father had left him three branches
of mustard,B one of which broke. And they discovered on this
one branch alone nine kav of mustard. And with the wood of
its large branches they roofed a booth for artisans. Similarly,
Rabbi Shimon ben Taĥlifa said: Father left us a cabbage stalk
and we would go up and down on it with a ladder, due to its
great height.

עוֹלם
ָ  ל ֹא ָּכ:ּ ָא ְמרו,״וְ ַדם ֵﬠנָ ב ִּת ׁ ְש ֶּתה ָח ֶמר״
עוֹלם ַהזֶּ ה – יֵ ׁש ּבוֹ
ָ עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא; ָה
ָ ַהזֶּ ה ָה
עוֹלם ַה ָ ּבא – ֵמ ִביא
ָ  ָה, ְצַ ַﬠר ִל ְבצוֹר וְ ִל ְדרוֹך
ִיח ּה
ָ  ו ַּמ ּנ,ֲﬠנָ וָ ה ַא ַחת ְ ּב ָקרוֹן אוֹ ִ ּב ְס ִפינָ ה
,ימ ָּנה ְּכ ִפ ּטוּס ָ ּגדוֹל
ֶ  ו ִּמ ַּס ּ ֵפק ֵה,ְ ּבזָ וִ ית ֵ ּביתוֹ
 וְ ֵאין ְלךָ ָּכל.וְ ֵﬠצָ יו ַמ ִּס ִיקין ַּת ַחת ַה ַּת ְב ׁ ִשיל
,ֲﬠנָ ָבה וַ ֲﬠנָ ָבה ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָ ּב ּה ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים ַ ּג ְר ֵבי יַ יִ ן
 ַאל ִּת ְק ֵרי,ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ ַדם ֵﬠנָ ב ִּת ׁ ְש ֶּתה ָח ֶמר״
.חוֹמר
ֶ ״ח ֶמר״ ֶא ָּלא
ָ

§ It is stated: “And from the blood of the grape you drank

 ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב:ימי ֲא ַמר
ִ ִִּּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד
״אוֹס ִרי ַל ֶ ּג ֶפן ִﬠירֹה״ – ֵאין ְלךָ ָּכל ֶ ּג ֶפן וְ גֶ ֶפן
ְ
יך ַﬠיִ ר ַא ַחת
ְ ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ֵאין צָ ִר
 ״וְ ַל ּ ׂש ֵוֹר ָקה ְ ּבנִי ֲאתוֹנוֹ״ – ֵאין ְלךָ ָּכל:ִל ְבצוֹר
ִא ַילן ְס ָרק ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ֵאינוֹ מוֹצִ יא
 ֵאין:ֹאמר
ַ  וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת.ַמ ּ ׂשוֹי ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֲאתוֹנוֹת
,״כ ֵ ּבס ַ ּביַּ יִ ן ְלבו ּׁשוֹ״
ַ ּבוֹ יַ יִ ן – ַּת ְלמוּד
ִּ לוֹמר
ַ וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת
לוֹמר
ַ ֹאמר ֵאינוֹ ָאדוֹם – ַּת ְלמוּד
.״וְ ַדם ֵﬠנָ ב ִּת ׁ ְש ֶּתה ָח ֶמר״

LANGUAGE

Jug [pitus] – פ ּטוּס:ִ ּ From the Greek πίθος, pithos, meaning
a very large clay jug.
BACKGROUND

Jug [pitus] – פ ּטוּס:ִ ּ The pitus, or in Greek, pithos, was the
largest size of clay jug manufactured in the ancient world.
Some jugs of this kind that have survived to this day are
larger than a human being. The image depicts an ancient
pithos about 1.5 m tall. A large pithos would have weighed
close to two tons.

foaming wine” (Deuteronomy : ). The Sages said: The
World-to-Come is not like this world. In this world there is
suﬀering involved in picking grapes and in pressing them. By
contrast, in the World-to-Come one will bring one grape in a
wagon or on a boat and set it down in a corner of his house
and supply from it enough to fill about the amount of a large
jug [pitus],LB and with its wood one will kindle a fire under
a cooked dish. And every grape you have will produce no
less than thirty full jugs of wine, each with the capacity of a se’a.
As it is stated: “And from the blood of the grape you drank
foaming wine [ĥamer].” Do not read this term as ĥamer; rather,
read it as ĥomer, which is a measure equaling thirty se’a.

§ When Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael to Babylonia, he
said: What is the meaning of that which is written: “Binding
his foal to the vine” (Genesis : ), which is interpreted as a
prophecy for the future? It means that every grapevineB you
have in Eretz Yisrael requires a foal to carry the load of its
harvest. The verse continues: “And his donkey’s colt to the
choice vine [soreka].” The Gemara explains: Every barren
[serak] tree you have in Eretz Yisrael will produce suﬃcient
fruit in the future to load upon two donkeys. And lest you say
that these trees do not contain wine, the same verse states: “He
washes his garments in wine.” And lest you say that the wine is
not red, the verse states: “And from the blood of the grape you
drank foaming wine” (Deuteronomy : ).

Pithos

BACKGROUND

Mustard – ח ְרדָּ ל:ַ Mustard is produced from several plants. It can
be from white mustard, Sinapis alba, black mustard, Brassica
nigra, or from a similar species. Generally, mustard is produced
from a mixture of seeds from these species. These plants all
come from the Cruciferae family, which grows wild in Eretz Yisrael. Black mustard has tangled branches and grows bunches of
large, crowded flowers. Its seeds are used in the production of
mustard spice. Black mustard is the largest plant of the Cruciferae
family in Eretz Yisrael. It normally grows from 0.5–2 m in height,
and in some uncommon cases can grow up to 5 m.

Seeds of black and white mustard

Mustard owers in a eld

Grapevine – ג ֶפן:ּ ֶ Grapevines can survive for a very long time
and grow to great sizes. Some grapevines have stems that reach
1.5 m in diameter, with a principal stem of over 40 m in length.
Vines of these prodigious sizes will also bear a large number
of clusters.
: פרק י״ג דף קיא. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 111b
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לוֹמר
ַ ֹאמר ֵאינוֹ ְמ ַר ֶּוה – ַּת ְלמוּד
ַ וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת
– ֹאמר ֵאין ּבוֹ ַט ַﬠם
ַ  וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת,״ס ּותֹה״
״ח ְכ ִל ִילי ֵﬠינַיִ ם ִמיָּ יִ ן״ ָּכל
ַ לוֹמר
ַ ַּת ְלמוּד
ֹאמר
ַ  וְ ׁ ֶש ָּמא ּת. ִלי ִלי:אוֹמר
ֵ וֹﬠמוֹ
ֲ ֵחיךְ ׁ ֶש ּט
ָ ִל
נְﬠ ִרים יָ ֶפה וְ ִלזְ ֵקנִים ֵאינוֹ יָ ֶפה – ַּת ְלמוּד
ַ
״ל ֶבן
ְ  ַאל ִּת ְיק ֵרי,לוֹמר ״ו ְּל ֶבן ׁ ִש ּנַיִ ם ֵמ ָח ָלב״
.״ל ֶבן ׁ ָשנִים״
ְ ׁ ִש ּינַיִ ם״ ֶא ָּלא

And lest you say that this wine does not inebriate those who
drink it, the verse states: “And his vesture [suto] in the blood
of grapes” (Genesis : ). This verse indicates that these wines
will induce [mesit] a state of drunkenness. And lest you say
that this wine has no flavor, the verse states: “His eyes shall
be red [ĥakhlili] with wine” (Genesis : ). This unusual term
is read homiletically as follows: Each palate [ĥeikh] that tastes
it says: This is for me, for me [li li]. And lest you say that
the wine is good for the young but it is not good for the old,
the verse states: “And his teeth white [leven shinayim] with
milk” (Genesis : ). Do not read this expression as leven
shinayim; rather, read it as leven shanim, one of years, i.e., an
elderly person.

יה דִּ ְק ָרא ְ ּב ַמאי ְּכ ִתיב? ִּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב
ּ ּ ְפ ׁ ָש ֵט
 ָא ְמ ָרה ְּכנֶ ֶסת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ִל ְפנֵי:ימי ֲא ַמר
ִ ִּד
 ְרמוֹז,עוֹלם
ָ  ִר ּבוֹנוֹ ׁ ֶשל:דוֹש ָ ּברוּךְ הוּא
ׁ ַה ָ ּק
ָ וְ ַא ֲחוֵ י ִלי ׁ ִש ּינֶיך,ְ ּב ֵﬠינֶיךָ דִּ ְב ִסים ֵמ ַח ְמ ָרא
.דִּ ְב ִסים ֵמ ַח ְל ָבא

The Gemara asks: To what does the plain meaning of the
aforementioned verse refer? When Rav Dimi came from Eretz
Yisrael to Babylonia, he said: The congregation of Israel said
before the Holy One, Blessed be He: Master of the Universe:
Hint with Your eyes a love that is sweeter than wine, and show
me Your teeth through a smile that is sweeter than milk.

 דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,יוֹחנָ ן
ָ יה ְל ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ְמ ַסיַּ יע ֵל
יוֹתר
ֵ  טוֹב ַה ַּמ ְל ִ ּבין ׁ ִש ּינַיִ ם ַל ֲח ֵבירוֹ:יוֹחנָן
ָ
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״ו ְּל ֶבן ׁ ִש ּנַיִ ם,ִמ ַּמ ׁ ְש ֵקה ּו ָח ָלב
״ל ֶבן ׁ ִש ּינַיִ ם״ ֶא ָּלא
ְ  ַאל ִּת ְק ֵרי,ֵמ ָח ָלב״
.״ל ּבוּן ׁ ִש ּינַיִ ם״
ִ

The Gemara comments: This interpretation supports the opinion of Rabbi Yoĥanan. As Rabbi Yoĥanan said: One who
whitens his teeth to his friend by smiling at him is better than
one who gives him milk to drink, as it is stated: “And his teeth
white [leven shinayim] with milk” (Genesis : ). Do not
read this expression as leven shinayim; rather, read it as libbun
shinayim, the whitening of teeth. Likewise, the phrase: With
milk, can be read as: Than milk.

 § ַרב ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַאדָּ א ַמ ְק ֵרי דַּ ְרדְּ ֵקי דְּ ֵר ׁישThe Gemara relates further stories concerning the great
.יוֹמי וְ ָלא ֲא ָתא
ֵ  ִא ּ ַיפ ַ ּגר ְּת ָל ָתא, ָל ִק ׁיש ֲהוָ הbounty of Eretz Yisrael. Rav Ĥiyya bar Adda was a school
teacher of Reish Lakish. On one occasion, Rav Ĥiyya bar Adda
? ַא ַּמאי ִא ּ ַיפ ְ ּג ַר ְּת:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל,ִּכי ֲא ָתא
was delayed for three days and did not come to teach the
children. When he finally came, Reish Lakish said to him: Why
were you delayed?
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,ִיח ִלי ַא ָ ּבא  דָּ ִלית ַא ַחת ִה ּנ:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
אשוֹן ׁ ְשל ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת
ׁ ו ָּבצַ ְר ִּתי ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה יוֹם ִר
 יוֹם ׁ ֵשנִי ָ ּבצַ ְר ִּתי,ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹל ְלגָ ָרב
ׁ ְשל ֹׁש ֵמאוֹת ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ׁ ְש ֵּתי ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת
ישי ָ ּבצַ ְר ִּתי ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה ׁ ְשל ֹׁש
ִ ׁ  יוֹם ׁ ְש ִל,ְלגָ ָרב
,ֵמאוֹת ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ׁ ָשל ֹׁש ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ְלגָ ָרב
 ִאי ָלאו:יה
ֵ וְ ִה ְפ ַק ְר ִּתי
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.יוֹתר ֵמ ֶחצְ יָ ּה
.דְּ ִא ּ ַיפ ְ ּג ַר ְּת – ֲהוָ ה ָﬠ ְב ָדא ְט ֵפי

Rav Ĥiyya bar Adda said to him: Father left me one branch
of a grape vine, and I harvested from it on the first day three
hundred grape clusters, and each cluster yielded a quantity
of wine enough to fill a jug. On the second day I harvested
another three hundred grape clusters, and every two clusters
yielded enough wine to fill a jug. On the third day I once
again harvested three hundred grape clusters, and every three
clusters yielded enough to fill a jug, and I declared ownerless
more than half of it. Reish Lakish said to him: Had you not
delayed and thereby disrupted the Torah study of children, each
grape cluster would have produced more wine. Due to your
cancellation of Torah study, each cluster yielded progressively
less.

 ָחזַ נְ ה ּו,ָר ִמי ַ ּבר יְ ֶחזְ ֵקאל ִא ְיק ַלע ִל ְבנֵי ְ ּב ַרק
נָטיף
ֵ  וְ ָק,ְל ָהנְ ה ּו ִﬠיזֵּ י דְּ ָק ָא ְכ ָלן ּתו ֵּתי ְּת ֵאינֵי
,ּ וְ ַח ְל ָבא ָטיֵ יף ִמ ּנַיְ יהו,דּ ו ְּב ׁ ָשא ִמ ְּת ֵאינֵי
 ַהיְ ינ ּו ״זָ ַבת: ֲא ַמר.יﬠ ַרב ַ ּב ֲה ֵדי ֲה ָד ֵדי
ֲ ו ִּמ
.ָח ָלב ו ְּד ַב ׁש״

§ Rami bar Yeĥezkel happened to come to Benei Berak. He

 ִמלּ וּד ְלאוֹנוֹ:וֹס ַּתאי
ְ ָּא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יַ ֲﬠקֹב ֶ ּבן ד
 ּ ַפ ַﬠם ַא ַחת ִקדַּ ְמ ִּתי ַ ּב ּנ ׁ ֶֶשף,ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ִמ ִילין
.וְ ָה ַל ְכ ִּתי ַﬠד ַק ְרסו ַּליי ִ ּב ְד ַב ׁש ׁ ֶשל ְּת ֵאינִים
 ְל ִד ִידי ֲחזִ י ִלי זָ ַבת ָח ָלב:ֲא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
ילין
ִ ית ַסר ִמ
ְּ  וְ ָהוֵ י ׁ ִש,ו ְּד ַב ׁש ׁ ֶשל צִ ּפ ִוֹרי
: ֲא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ַ ּבר ָחנָ ה.ית ַסר ִמ ִילין
ְ ַא ׁ ּ ִש
ְל ִד ִידי ֲחזִ י ִלי זָ ַבת ָח ָלב ו ְּד ַב ׁש ׁ ֶשל ָּכל
,ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל

Rabbi Ya’akov ben Dostai said: There are three mil from Lud
to Ono. Once I rose early in the morning and I walked in
ankle-deep honey oozing from fig trees. Reish Lakish said:
I myself saw a region called: The place flowing with milk
and honey by Tzippori, and it was an area that covered sixteen
by sixteen mil,
square mil. Rabba bar bar Ĥana said: I
myself saw the region flowing with milk and honey of all
Eretz Yisrael,

saw those goats that were grazing beneath a fig tree, and there
was honey oozing from the figs and milk dripping from the
goats, and the two liquids were mixing together. He said: This
is the meaning of the verse “A land flowing with milk and
honey” (Exodus : ).

Perek XIII
Daf 112 Amud a
LANGUAGE

,נְקי
ִ  וְ ָהוְ יָא ְּכ ִמ ֵ ּבי ִמ ְיכ ִסי ַﬠד ַא ְק ָרא דְּ תו ְּל ַ ּבand it was the same in area as that which stretches from the city of
 וּפו ְּתיָ א, ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרין וְ ַת ְר ֵּתין ּ ַפ ְר ֵסי או ְּר ָּכאBei Mikhsei until the fortress of Tulbanki: Its length twenty-two
parasangs and its width six parasangs, square parasangs, which
.יתא ּ ַפ ְר ֵסי
ָּ ׁ ִש
is , square mil.
יוֹסי ַ ּבר ֲחנִינָ א
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ֶח ְל ּבוֹ וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠוִ ָירא וְ ַר ִ ּבי
 ַאיְ ית ּו ַק ַּמיְ יה ּו.ִא ְיק ְלע ּו ְל ַההוּא ַא ְת ָרא
,יל ּ ַפס ְּכ ַפר ִהינוֹ
ְ ַא ַפ ְר ְס ָקא דַּ ֲהוָ ה ְּכ ִא
.וְ ִא ְיל ּ ַפס ְּכ ַפר ִהינוֹ ַּכ ָּמה ָהוֵ י – ָח ֵמ ׁש ְס ִאין
 וְ נָ ְתנ ּו ִל ְפנֵי, וְ ִה ְפ ִקיר ּו ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש,ָא ְכל ּו ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש
.ְ ּב ֶה ְמ ָּתן ׁ ְש ִל ׁיש

Peach [afarseka] – א ַפ ְר ְס ָקא:ַ Apparently from the Greek
Περσικον, persikon, meaning Persian fruit, which is
what the Greeks called the peach.
Stewpot [ilpas] – א ְיל ּ ַפס:ִ From the Greek λοπάς, lopas,
meaning a kind of pot primarily used for cooking.

§ The Gemara relates that Rabbi Ĥelbo, Rabbi Avira, and Rabbi
Yosei bar Ĥanina happened to come on one occasion to a certain
place. The locals brought before these Sages a peach [afarseka]L
that was as large as a stewpot [ilpas]LB of Kefar Hino. The Gemara
asks: And how big is a stewpot of Kefar Hino? The Gemara
answers: It has a capacity of five se’a. They ate one-third of it, they
declared ownerless one-third of it, and they placed before their
animals one-third of it.

BACKGROUND

 ְל ׁ ָשנָ ה ִא ְיק ַלע ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְל ָה ָתם וְ ַאיְ ית ּוIn the following year, Rabbi Elazar happened to come to that same
״א ֶרץ ּ ְפ ִרי
ֶ יה וַ ֲא ַמר
ּ  נַ ְקטוֹ ִ ּב ֵיד,יה
ּ  ְל ַק ֵּמplace, and they brought a peach before him. He held it in his hand,
as the peach was small enough for him to grasp in one hand, and he
.יוֹש ֵבי ָב ּה״
ְ ׁ ִל ְמ ֵל ָחה ֵמ ָר ַﬠת
said, in reference to the change in size of the fruit from the previous
year: “A fruitful land into a salt waste, from the wickedness of they
who dwell there” (Psalms : ), i.e., their sins caused the drastic
change in the yield of the produce.
 ָחזַ נְ ה ּו,ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י ִא ְיק ַלע ְלגַ ְב ָלא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְַר ִ ּבי י
: ֲא ַמר,ימי ִּכי ִﬠיגְ ֵלי
ֵ ְְל ָהנְ ה ּו ְקטו ֵּפי דְּ ָהו ּו ַקי
 ְקטו ֵּפי:יה
ּ ֲﬠגָ ִלים ֵ ּבין ַה ְ ּג ָפנִים? ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
! ְירוֹתיִ יך
ַ נִיסי ּ ֵפ
ִ  ַה ְכ, ֶא ֶרץ ֶא ֶרץ: ֲא ַמר.ּנִינְ הו
ירוֹתיִ יךְ – ַל ּגוֹיִ ם ַה ָּלל ּו
ַ יאה ּ ֵפ
ָ ְִל ִמי ַא ְּת מוֹצ
?ּאתינו
ֵ ׁ ֶש ָﬠ ְמד ּו ָﬠ ֵלינ ּו ְ ּב ַח ָּט

§ Once Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi happened to come to Gavla, in

 ָחזַ נְ ה ּו,ְל ׁ ָשנָ ה ִא ְיק ַלע ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ְל ָה ָתם
 ִﬠזִּ ים ֵ ּבין: ֲא ַמר.ימי ְּכ ִﬠיזֵּ י
ֵ ְדְּ ָהו ּו ַקי
 ָלא ַּת ֲﬠ ֵביד ָלן, זִ יל:יה
ּ ַה ְ ּג ָפנִים? ָא ְמר ּו ֵל
. ְִּכי ַח ְב ָרך

The following year, Rabbi Ĥiyya happened to come to that same
place, and he saw clusters that were standing as large as goats.
He said: Goats are standing between the grapevines. They said to
him: Go away; do not do to us what your colleague has done.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi’s curse was already fulfilled, as the fruit
had shrunk from the previous year.

– יה ׁ ֶשל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ָ כוֹת
ֶ  ְ ּב ִב ְר:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן
.יבוֹא ּכ ִוֹרין
ּ עוֹשה ֲח ֵמ ׁ ֶשת ִר
ׂ ָ ֵ ּבית ְס ָאה
עוֹשה
ׂ ָ צוֹﬠן – ֵ ּבית ְס ָאה
ַ יש ָיב ָת ּה ׁ ֶשל
ִ ׁ ִ ּב
: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר, דְּ ַתנְיָא.ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠים ּכ ִוֹרין
יתי ְ ּב ִב ְק ַﬠת ֵ ּבית ׁ ְש ָאן ֵ ּבית ְס ָאה
ִ ֲאנִי ָר ִא
.עוֹשה ׁ ִש ְב ִﬠים ּכ ִוֹרין
ָׂ

§ The Sages taught: In years of blessings of Eretz Yisrael, an area

יוֹתר ֵמ ֶא ֶרץ
ֵ וְ ֵאין ְלךָ ְמעו ָּּלה ְ ּב ָכל ֲא ָרצוֹת
,״כגַ ן ה׳ ְּכ ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם״
ְּ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ִמצְ ַריִ ם
יוֹתר
ֵ וְ ֵאין ְלךָ ְמעו ָּּלה ְ ּב ָכל ֶא ֶרץ ִמצְ ַריִ ם
 דִּ ְכ ִתיב, דְּ ָהו ּו ְמ ַר ּב ּו ָ ּב ּה ְמ ָל ִכים,וֹﬠן
ַ ִמ ּצ
 וְ ֵאין ְלךָ ְט ָר ׁ ִשים.צוֹﬠן ָ ׂש ָריו״
ַ ״כי ָהי ּו ְ ּב
ִּ
 דְּ ָהו ּו,יוֹתר ֵמ ֶח ְברוֹן
ֵ ְ ּב ָכל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
,יכ ֵבי
ְ ָק ְב ִרי ָ ּב ּה ׁ ִש

And you have no more outstanding earth among all the lands
other than the land of Egypt, as it is stated: “Like the garden of
the Lord, like the land of Egypt” (Genesis : ). And you have
no more outstanding region in all of the land of Egypt than
Zoan. The superior quality of Zoan is derived from the fact that
they would raise kings there, as it is written: “For his princes
are at Zoan” (Isaiah : ). And you have no rockier terrain in all
of Eretz Yisrael than Hebron, as people would bury their dead
there, e.g., the Patriarchs in the Cave of Machpelah, because the land
was not arable.

the Golan, and he saw those clusters of vines that were standing
as large as calves. He said to the locals: Calves are standing between
the grapevines and you are not concerned that they will cause
damage? They said to him: They are clusters. Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi said: O earth, O earth! Gather in your fruit. For whom do
you produce your fruit? For these gentiles who stand over us in
our sins? It would be preferable if you did not produce such large
fruit.B

Stewpot [ilpas] – א ְיל ּ ַפס:ִ The descriptions in the talmudic sources indicate that the ilpas was a clay pot with
a wide opening, resembling the Greek lopas. The ilpas
had thin sides and a lid with sharp edges, which was
sometimes perforated. Apparently, the ilpas sometimes
served as an all-purpose cooking vessel, although it was
primarily used either in the preparation of fast-cooking
foods or for heating food that had already been cooked
in a diﬀerent pot.

Greek lopas
Grape clusters – א ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ַה ֶ ּג ֶפן:ֶ Grape clusters usually
grow to a length of 30–40 cm but have been known
to reach larger sizes. In rare cases, incompletely formed
clusters of grapes can reach a length of over 1 m, and
there have even been documented cases of complete
grape clusters reaching nearly 1 m. These clusters can
be seen from afar and might be mistaken for a living
creature.

of land measuring one beit se’a produces five thousand kor. By way
of comparison, when Zoan, a fertile region in Egypt, was settled,
one beit se’a there would produce only seventy kor. As it is taught
in a baraita that Rabbi Meir said: I saw in the valley of Beit
She’anN that one beit se’a produced seventy kor, which teaches that
the soil of a good-quality and irrigated stretch of land outside
the borders of Eretz Yisrael will naturally yield this quantity of
produce.

NOTES

In the valley of Beit She’an – ב ִב ְק ַﬠת ֵ ּבית ׁ ְש ָאן:ּ ְ Rashi states that
this was outside the border of Eretz Yisrael. Other commentaries
write that in that case, Rabbi Meir maintains that Beit She’an
was not within the boundaries of Eretz Yisrael as established by
those who returned from the Babylonian exile, which means

that it was not sanctified territory throughout the period of the
Second Temple. Although this region was within the borders of
the territory conquered in the days of Joshua, a blessing was not
bestowed in an area that was not the principle region of settlement for Jews at the time.
. פרק י״ג דף קיב. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 112a
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NOTES

Seven years – ש ַבע ׁ ָשנִים:
ֶ ׁ The term shanim,
years, is read as shonim, meaning multiples
(Maharsha).
BACKGROUND

A se’a of flour – ס ָאה ֶק ַמח:ְ During the process of
grinding wheat almost all of the grain and husk
are ground together, especially in the process by
which wheat was ground in talmudic times. Different kinds of flour were prepared by sifting the
material left after grinding. The finest flour, called
solet, contained a relatively large portion of the
inner seed. The second finest was kemaĥ, the
fine part of the ground material. The least fine
variety was kibar, which apparently contained
part of the sprouts. Varieties such as subin and
mursan are produced by grinding the husk. Most
commentaries maintain that subin is comprised
of the relatively finer parts, whereas mursan is
from the coarser matter.
LANGUAGE

Cibarium [kiburaya] – יבו ַּריָּ א
ּ ק:ִ From the Latin
cibarius panis, meaning black bread, and in
Greek κιβαρός, kibaros, meaning simple bread,
black bread.

ּ וַ ֲא ִפ
יל ּו ָה ִכי – ֶח ְברוֹן ְמבו ָּּנה ַﬠל ַא ַחת ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְב ָﬠה
 דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״וְ ֶח ְברוֹן ׁ ֶש ַבע ׁ ָשנִים נִ ְבנְ ָתה ִל ְפנֵי,צוֹﬠן
ַ ְ ּב
ימא נִ ְבנְ ָתה
ָ  ַמאי ״נִ ְבנְ ָתה״? ִא ֵיל,צוֹﬠן ִמצְ ַריִ ם״
ַ
קוֹדם
ֶ ַמ ָּמ ׁש – ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר ָא ָדם ּבוֹנֶ ה ַ ּביִ ת ִל ְבנוֹ ָק ָטן
ׁ ֶש ְיִּבנֶ ה ִל ְבנוֹ ָ ּגדוֹל? ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״ו ְּבנֵי ָחם ּכו ּׁש ו ִּמצְ ַריִ ם
– נָﬠן״
ַ וּפוּט ו ְּכ

And even so, Hebron was more developed, i.e., more fertile, than
Zoan by sevenfold, as it is written: “Now Hebron was built
[nivneta] seven years before Zoan in Egypt” (Numbers : ).
What is the meaning of the term: Nivneta, in this verse? If we
say it means literally that Hebron was built before Zoan, would
a person build a house for his younger son before building
one for his older son? As it is stated: “And the sons of Ham:
Cush, and Mizraim, and Put, and Canaan” (Genesis : ), which
indicates that Egypt, Mizraim, was older than Canaan, in whose
territory Hebron was located.

 וְ ָהנֵי.צוֹﬠן
ַ  ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ְּמבו ָּּנה ַﬠל ַא ַחת ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְב ָﬠה ְ ּבRather, the meaning of the verse is that Hebron was more develN
ֵּ  ִמoped and more fertile than Zoan by sevenfold, which means
 ֲא ָבל ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ִ ּב ְט ָר ׁ ִשים – ָח ֵמ ׁש,ילי – ִ ּב ְט ָר ׁ ִשים
that Hebron produced
kor, seven times more than the seventy
.ֵמ ָאה
kor of regular fertile land, as stated above. And this applies only
to the rocky terrain of Eretz Yisrael, e.g., Hebron, whereas those
parts of Eretz Yisrael that were not rocky produced even more, up
to five hundred kor.
– יה
ָ כוֹת
ֶ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִב ְר,יה
ָ כוֹת
ֶ  וְ ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי – ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְ ּב ִב ְרAnd this applies only to a year when Eretz Yisrael is not blessed.
. ְּכ ִתיב ״וַ יִּ זְ ַרע יִ צְ ָחק ָ ּב ָא ֶרץ ַה ִהיא״ וגו׳However, with regard to a year when it was blessed, it is written:
“And Isaac sowed in that land, and found in the same year a
hundredfold” (Genesis : ). Isaac’s field produced one hundred
times the normal yield, which according to the above calculations
is five thousand kor, as stated in the baraita.
עוֹשה
ׂ ָ  ְס ָאה ִ ּביהו ָּדה ָהיְ ָתה:יוֹסי
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ַּתנְיָא
, ְס ָאה סו ִ ּּבין, ְס ָאה ס ֶֹלת,ָח ֵמ ׁש ְס ִאין; ְס ָאה ֶק ַמח
יה ַההוּא
ּ  ו ְּס ָאה ִק,ְס ָאה מו ְּר ִסין
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.יבו ַּריָּ א
; יָ ֶאה ַמ ׁ ְש ְ ּב ִחית ּו ָ ּב ּה ְ ּב ַא ְר ֲﬠכוֹן:דוֹקי ְל ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א
ִ ְצ
 ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה,ִיח ִלי ַא ָ ּבא; ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה ְמ ׁ ַשח ֵ ּבית ְס ָאה ַא ַחת ִה ּנ
 ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה רוֹעוֹת,יטנִיּוֹת
ְ  ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה ִק,יבוּר
ּ  ִמ ֶּמ ָּנה ִﬠ,ֲח ַמר
.ִמ ְקנָ ִתי

§ It is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yosei said: A se’a of wheat

:יִש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ ְּמוֹר ָאה ְל ַבר ַא ְר ָﬠא ד
ָ יה ַההוּא ַ ּבר ֱא
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ימא ַאגּ ו ָּדא דְּ יַ ְרדְּ נָ א – ַּכ ָּמה
ָ ְאל ָתא[ דְּ ַקי
ָ ]ת
ָּ ַהאי
:יה
ִּ  ׁ ִש:יה
ּ  ָא ַמר ֵל.יתין ּכ ֵוֹרי
ּ ָ ּג ְד ִרית ּו ִמ ָּינ ּה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
יבתו ָּה! ֲאנַ ן ֵמ ָאה
ְ ילית ּו ָ ּב ּה ַא ֲח ִר
ִ ְַא ַּכ ִּתי ָלא ַﬠי
ּ
 ֲאנָ א:יה
ל
ֵ
ר
מ
ַ
א
ֲ
.
ה
ינ
ָ
מ
ִ
ן
ַינ
ר
ִ
ְז
ג
ָ
ה
ָו
ה
ֲ
וְ ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ּכ ֵוֹרי
ּ
ּ
ּ
. ְיסא ָק ָא ִמינָ א ָלך
ָ נַ ִמי – ֵמ ַחד ִ ּג

A certain Amorite once said to a resident of Eretz Yisrael: That
palm tree which stands on the banks of the Jordan, how many
dates are you able to pick from it? He said to him: Sixty kor. The
Amorite said to him: You have not yet fully entered Eretz Yisrael
and yet you have already succeeded in destroying it. We would
pick oﬀ that tree
kor. The resident said to him: I too am
speaking to you about only one side of the tree, as I have not yet
picked the fruit oﬀ the other side.

 ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״וְ ֶא ֶּתן ָלךְ ֶא ֶרץ ֶח ְמדָּ ה:ֲא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
–  ָל ָּמה ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל נִ ְמ ׁ ְש ָלה ִלצְ ִבי,נַ ֲח ַלת צְ ִבי״
 ַאף, ַמה ְ ּצ ִבי זֶ ה ֵאין עוֹרוֹ ַמ ֲחזִ יק ְ ּב ָ ׂשרוֹ: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ
 ַמה: דָּ ָבר ַא ֵחר.ירוֹת ָיה
ֶ יִש ָר ֵאל ֵאינָ ּה ַמ ֲחזֶ ֶקת ּ ֵפ
ׂ ְ ֶא ֶרץ
ְ ּצ ִבי זֶ ה ַקל ִמ ָּכל ַה ַחיּוֹת – ַאף ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ַק ָּלה
.יה
ָ ירוֹת
ֶ ִמ ָּכל ָה ֲא ָרצוֹת ְל ַב ׁ ּ ֵשל ֶאת ּ ֵפ

§ Rav Ĥisda said: What is the meaning of that which is written:
“And give you a pleasant land, the goodliest [tzvi] heritage”
( Jeremiah : )? Why is Eretz Yisrael likened to a deer [tzvi]?
This comparison comes to tell you that just as with regard to this
deer, its skin cannot contain its meat once it has been skinned,
so too, Eretz Yisrael cannot contain its fruit once it has been
picked, due to the great quantity of the produce. Alternatively,
just as this deer is swifter than all the other beasts, so too Eretz
Yisrael is swifter to ripen its fruit than all the other countries.

ִאי ַמה ְ ּצ ִבי זֶ ה ַקל וְ ֵאין ְ ּב ָ ׂשרוֹ ׁ ָש ֵמן – ַאף ֶא ֶרץ
יה ׁ ְש ֵמנִים? ַּת ְלמוּד
ָ ירוֹת
ֶ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ַק ָּלה ְל ַב ׁ ּ ֵשל וְ ֵאין ּ ֵפ
 ו ְּמתו ִּקים,״זָבת ָח ָלב ו ְּד ַב ׁש״ – ׁ ְש ֵמנִים ֵמ ָח ָלב
ַ :לוֹמר
ַ
.ִמדְּ ַב ׁש

The Gemara asks: If so, one can suggest the following comparison:
Just as this deer is swift and its meat is not fatty, so too, Eretz
Yisrael is swift to ripen its fruit but its fruit is not fat and juicy.
The Gemara explains: For this reason the verse states: “Flowing
with milk and honey” (Exodus : ), to say that its fruit is fat and
juicier than milk and sweeter than honey.

in Judea would produce five se’a. How so? It would yield a se’a
of flour;B a se’a of fine flour; a se’a of bran fiber, from the outer
layer of the grain; a se’a of coarse bran, i.e., flour mixed with bran
fiber; and a se’a of cibarium [kiburaya],L inferior flour. A certain
Sadducee said to Rabbi Ĥanina: You are improving your land
very well; my father left me one beit se’a of land in Eretz Yisrael
and from it I am able to produce oil, from it I produce wine, from
it I grow produce, from it I grow legumes, and with it I provide
pasture from which my sheep graze.

 ּ ָפ ְל ִטי:יִש ָר ֵאל ֲא ַמר
ׂ ְ  § ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ִּכי ֲהוָ ה ָס ֵליק ְל ֶא ֶרץThe Gemara relates that when Rabbi Elazar ascended to
 ִּכי, ּ ָפ ְל ִטי ִלי ִמ ַּת ְר ֵּתי: ִּכי ְס ָמכוּה ּו ֲא ַמר, ִלי ֵמ ֲח ָדאEretz Yisrael he said: I have been spared one curse. When they
ordained him and awarded him the title of Rabbi, he said: I have
, ּ ָפ ְל ִטי ִלי ִמ ְּת ָלת: ֲא ַמר,יבוּר
ּ אוֹתבוּה ּו ְ ּבסוֹד ָה ִﬠ
ְ
been spared two. When they appointed him to sit in the council
of Sages who dealt with the intercalation of the calendar, he said:
I have been spared three.
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יאים ַהחוֹזִ ים
ִ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ ָהיְ ָתה יָ ִדי ֶאל ַה ְּנ ִב
״בסוֹד ַﬠ ִּמי ל ֹא יִ ְהיוּ״ – זֶ ה
ּ ְ .ׁ ָשוְ א״ וגו׳
 ״ו ִּב ְכ ָתב ֵ ּבית יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ל ֹא:יב ּור
ּ סוֹד ִﬠ
 ״וְ ֶאל ַא ְד ַמת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:יִ ָּכ ֵתבוּ״ – זֶ ה ְס ִמ ָיכה
.ל ֹא יָבוֹאוּ״ – ְּכ ַמ ׁ ְש ָמעוֹ

ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ִּכי ֲהוָ ה ָס ֵליק ְל ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 נָ ַקט ְ ּב ִמצְ ָרא,ָלא ַא ׁ ְש ַּכח ַמ ְב ָרא ְל ִמ ֲﬠ ַבר
 ַﬠ ָּמא:דוֹקי
ִ ְיה ַההוּא צ
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵל.וְ ָק ָﬠ ַבר
 דְּ ָק ְד ִמית ּו ּפו ַּמיְ יכ ּו ְלאו ְּדנַיְ יכ ּו ַא ַּכ ִּתי,ּ ְפזִ יזָ א
 דּ ו ְּכ ָתא:יה
ִ ְִ ּב ְפזִ יזו ַּתיְ יכ ּו ַקי
ּ ימיתוּ! ֲא ַמר ֵל
ימר
ָ ֵ ֲאנָ א ִמי י,דְּ מ ֶֹׁשה וְ ַא ֲהרֹן ָלא זָ כ ּו ָל ּה
?דְּ זָ ֵכינָ א ָל ּה

As it is stated: “And My hand shall be against the prophets that
see vanity, and that divine lies; they shall not be in the council
of My people, neither shall they be written in the register of the
house of Israel, neither shall they enter into the land of Israel; and
you shall know that I am the Lord God” (Ezekiel : ). “They
shall not be in the council of My people,” this is referring to the
council of the intercalation of the calendar; “neither shall they
be written in the register of the house of Israel,” this is referring
to ordination; “neither shall they enter into the land of Israel,”
this is understood as per its plain meaning. Rabbi Elazar merited
that these three curses were not fulfilled in him.

HALAKHA

Rabbi Abba would kiss – נַשק
ֵ ּ ׁ ר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ְמ:ַ The Sages adored
Eretz Yisrael to the extent that they would kiss its frontiers
and rocks and would roll in its dust (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Melakhim 5:10).
BACKGROUND

Rocks of Akko – כ ֵיפי דְּ ַﬠ ּכוֹ:ֵּ

§ When Rabbi Zeira ascended to Eretz Yisrael he could not
find a ferry to cross the Jordan River. He took hold of a rope
that was strung across as a makeshift bridge and crossed the
Jordan. A certain Sadducee said to him: Hasty people who put
your mouths before your ears, when you said at the time of the
giving of the Torah: “We will do” before “we will hear” (Exodus
: ), you remain hasty to this day. Why couldn’t you wait a
little longer to cross the river on a ferry? Rabbi Zeira said to him:
This is a place where Moses and Aaron did not merit entering;
who is to say that I will merit seeing this land? I hurried across
before anything might occur to prevent my entrance into Eretz
Yisrael.

Rocky shore of Akko

 ַר ִ ּבי ֲחנִינָ א,יפי דְּ ַﬠ ּכוֹ
ֵ נַשק ֵּכ
ֵ ּ ׁ  § ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא ְמRabbi Abba would kissH the rocks of Akko,B which was
 ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִמי וְ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ִסי,יה
ּ  ְמ ַת ֵ ּקן ַמ ְת ַק ֵלon the coast of Eretz Yisrael. Rabbi Ĥanina would repair its
stumbling blocks, i.e., any potholes in the land, so that travelers
would not fall and consequently speak ill of Eretz Yisrael. Rabbi
Ammi and Rabbi Asi
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. ו ִּמ ּטו ָּּלא ְל ׁ ִש ְמ ׁ ָשא,ימי ִמ ׁ ּ ִש ְמ ׁ ָשא ְלטו ָּּלא
ֵ ְָקי
,ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַ ּג ְמדָּ א ִמ ַ ּיגנְ דַּ ר ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָפ ָר ּה
נֶיה וְ ֶאת
ָ ״כי ָרצ ּו ֲﬠ ָב ֶדיךָ ֶאת ֲא ָב
ִּ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
.ֲﬠ ָפ ָר ּה יְ חוֹנֵ נוּ״

would stand and pass from a sunny spot to a shady one, and
from a shady spot to a sunny one, so that they would always sit
in comfort and never have cause to remark that they were uncomfortable in Eretz Yisrael. Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Gamda would roll in
the dust of the land, as it is stated: “For Your servants take
pleasure in her stones, and love her dust” (Psalms : ).

:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה ַ ּבר ַא ָ ּבא
יגוֹריָ א ְ ּב ַת ְל ִמ ֵידי
ְ דּ וֹר ׁ ֶש ֶ ּבן דָּ וִ ד ָ ּבא – ָק ֵט
יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ָ  ִּכי ָא ְמ ִר.ֲח ָכ ִמים
ּ ית ּה ַק ֵּמ
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר ״וְ עוֹד, צֵ ירוּף ַא ַחר צֵ ירוּף:ָא ַמר
 ָּתנֵי ַרב.ָ ּב ּה ֲﬠ ִ ׂש ִיריָּ ה וְ ׁ ָש ָבה וְ ָהיְ ָתה ְל ָב ֵﬠר״
. ָ ּבזוֹזֵ י ו ָּבזוֹזֵ י דְּ ָבזוֹזֵ י:יוֹסף
ֵ

The Gemara continues to discuss the messianic age. Rabbi Zeira
said that Rabbi Yirmeya bar Abba said: In the generation in
which the son of David will come there will be indictments
[kateigorya],L i.e., denouncements and incitements against
Torah scholars. When I said this before Shmuel he said: The
generation will undergo refinement after refinement, i.e., several
stages of cleansing, as it is stated: “And if there be a tenth in it,
it shall again be eaten up” (Isaiah : ). Rav Yosef taught about
the messianic era: Despoilers and despoilers of despoilersN will
plunder Eretz Yisrael at that time.

 ֲﬠ ִת ִידין:ָא ַמר ַרב ִחיָּ יא ַ ּבר ַא ׁ ִשי ָא ַמר ַרב
ָּכל ִא ָילנֵי ְס ָרק ׁ ֶש ְ ּב ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶשיִּ ְט ֲﬠנ ּו
ׂ ָ ״כי ֵﬠץ
נָשא ִפ ְריוֹ ְּת ֵאנָ ה
ִּ  ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,ּ ֵפירוֹת
.וָ גֶ ֶפן נָ ְתנ ּו ֵח ָילם״

Rav Ĥiyya bar Ashi said that Rav said: In the future all barren
trees in Eretz Yisrael will bear fruit, as it is stated: “For the tree
bears its fruit, the fig tree and the vine yield their strength”
( Joel : ). This verse indicates that every tree, not just the fig
and vine, will produce fruit.

LANGUAGE

Indictments [kateigorya] – יגוֹריָ א
ְ ק ֵט:ָ From the Greek
κατηγορία, katēgoria, meaning accusation or verbal
attacks.
NOTES

Despoilers and despoilers of despoilers – ָ ּבזוֹזֵ י ו ָּבזוֹזֵ י
דְּ ָבזוֹזֵ י: The initial despoilers will themselves be despoiled
by others, who will at the same time despoil the Jews as
well (Arukh).

הדרן עלך שני דייני גזירות
וסליקא לה מסכת כתובות

: פרק י״ג דף קיב. KeTUBoT . Perek XIII . 112b
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Summary of
Perek XIII

This chapter recorded several discussions concerning halakhot related to spouses’
obligations toward one another. With regard to a husband who traveled overseas,
the court apportions sustenance for his wife in all cases, and she is required to take
an oath only when she comes to claim her marriage contract. This means that the
court is obligated to sustain the wife from the husband’s estate. However, if a third
party willingly paid for her sustenance, he cannot force the husband to reimburse
him unless he expressly stipulated at the time that that the money was given as a loan.
Concerning a couple’s place of residence, one partner cannot compel the other to
move to a diﬀerent land. Furthermore, even within the same country, one cannot
force one’s spouse to move from one settlement to another, regardless of whether it is
smaller, larger, inferior, or superior. However, there is one exception to this principle,
and that is Eretz Yisrael. Either spouse may coerce the other to immigrate to Eretz
Yisrael, even if this entails a lower standard of living. The same applies to a move to
Jerusalem from elsewhere in Eretz Yisrael.
Returning to the topic of a marriage contract, one of the leniencies of these halakhot
is that the husband may choose whether he will pay its sum in the currency of the
place the contract was written or that of the location where it is actually paid, whichever is more convenient for him.
Another case discussed in this chapter is that of a man who died and left behind
a small estate. The halakha is that the daughters receive their sustenance from his
property, in accordance with the conditions of the marriage contract, while the
sons are left to fend for themselves. With regard to a groom who did not receive
the promised dowry from his father-in-law, provided that the wife is not responsible
for the mishap, she can demand that he either marry her or release her with a bill
of divorce.
As for the disputes concerning incomplete admission, in a case where it can be
understood that the accused is admitting to part of the claim, he is considered to have
made a partial admission and must take an oath. One who lost his path but does not
know in whose field it ran is entitled to a new path only if he can issue a definitive
claim to a particular person. If he is unable to do so, all the owners of the fields around
him will defer his claim to the others until he can reach some sort of compromise
with them. One who claims ownership over a field which is described as belonging
to someone else in a document that he himself signed as a witness, forfeits his claim
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to the field. However, if he lent money to another and subsequently borrowed from
that same individual or sold a field to him, these acts do not constitute an admission
that he never lent the money in the first place.
Incidental to these discussions, the Gemara analyzes the prohibition against a judge
accepting any item from the litigants, not merely a bribe but any form of payment. A
judge may receive only a sum which is clearly reimbursement for his lost work time,
or a salary from the community if his only means of employment is in public service.
The aggadic material of this chapter deals with the praises of Eretz Yisrael. These
praises apply even nowadays, and all the more so in the future era.
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א

An orphan girl – יה
ָ יא ָת ּה ִא ָּמ ּה אוֹ ָא ֶח
ָ תוֹמה ׁ ֶש ִה ּ ִ ׂש
ָ ְי
21…whose mother or brothers married her oﬀ

219…Ailonit – ַאיְ לוֹנִית
291…Stewpot [ilpas] – ִא ְיל ּ ַפס
85…Betrothal and marriage – ִישו ִּאין
ׂ ּ ֵאירו ִּסין וְ ּנ

כ
191…When Rav Dimi came – ימי
ִ ִִּּכי ֲא ָתא ַרב ד

143…Antioch – נְטוֹכיָ א
ְ ַא

293…Rocks of Akko – ֵּכ ֵיפי דְּ ַﬠ ּכוֹ

284…Astonia – ַא ְס ּתוֹנְיָא

Like silver vessels, –  דְּ ָפ ְח ֵתי,ְּכ ֵכ ִלים ׁ ֶשל ֶּכ ֶסף
12…which diminish

Coins useful only – ּנִיתא
ָ ַא ְס ֵּת ָירא דְּ צו
175…for a wound [tzunita]

Whoever admits to – ָּכל ַה ּמ ֶוֹדה ְ ּב ִמ ְקצָ ת ַה ַּט ֲﬠנָ ה יִ ׁ ּ ָש ַבע
139…part of a claim must take an oath

243…Forty se’a – ַא ְר ָ ּב ִﬠים ְס ָאה
116…Betrothed and married – ּנְשו ָּאה
ׂ ֲארו ָּסה ו

77…Artemisia [kelil malka] – ְּכ ִליל ַמ ְל ָּכא

291…Grape clusters – ֶא ׁ ְש ּכוֹלוֹת ַה ֶ ּג ֶפן

51…Kefifa – ְּכ ִפ ָיפה
The marriage contract – ְּכתו ַ ּּבת ְ ּבנִין דִּ ְכ ִרין
158…concerning male children

ל

ב
118…Cucumber – ּבוּצִ ינָ א
7…Her humiliation and her degradation – וֹש ָת ּה ו ְּפגָ ָמ ּה
ְ ׁ ּב
96…Bei Ĥozai – ֵ ּבי חוֹזַ אי

We have not found – לּ ֹא ָמצִ ינ ּו ׁשו ָּﬠל ׁ ֶש ֵּמת ַ ּב ֲﬠ ַפר ּ ִפיר
45…a fox that died in the dirt of a hole
283…To reveal the secret – ְלגַ לּ וֹת ֶאת ַה ּסוֹד
77…Ladanum – לוֹדנָ א
ָ
258…The shewbread – ֶל ֶחם ַה ּ ָפנִים

Index of
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284…Bei Kuvei – ֵ ּבי ּכו ֵּבי
256…First fruits – יכו ִּרים
ּ ִ ּב
Intermediate-quality land – יבו ִּרית
ּ ִֵ ּבינוֹנִית וְ ז
28…and inferior-quality land

288…Turnip – ֶל ֶפת

The house of Garmu – ֵ ּבית ָ ּג ְרמ ּו ו ֵּבית ַא ְב ִטינָס
258…and the House of Avtinas

266…Glazed vessels [manei dekunya] – ָמאנֵי דְּ קוּנְיָא

240…Beit She’arim – ֵ ּבית ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים

41…Beit Ĥoron – ֵ ּבית חוֹרוֹן

מ
254…Meĥoza – ְמחוֹזָ א

77…Marble house – ישא
ָ ׁ ֵ ּב ָיתא דְּ ׁ ֵש

A needle that is – עוֹבי ֵ ּבית ַה ּכוֹסוֹת
ִ ַמ ַחט ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצֵ את ְ ּב
found in the thick wall of a slaughtered animal’s
71…second stomach

251…Sons of High Priests – דוֹלים
ִ ְ ּבנֵי ּכ ֲֹהנִים ְ ּג

93…Mine of alum – ַמ ְח ּפ ֶוֹרת ׁ ֶשל צָ ִריף
16…Mil – ִמיל
203…Misuse of consecrated property – ְמ ִﬠ ָילה
74…Melder of copper – חוֹשת
ֶ ׁ ְְמ ָצ ֵרף נ
74…Gatherer – ְמ ַק ֵּמץ
106…Mata Meĥasya – ָמ ָתא ְמ ַח ְסיָא

נ
37…Vows – ָנְד ִרים
173…Nehar Pekod – נְ ַהר ּ ְפקוֹד
213…The Sages of Neharde’a – נְ ַה ְרדְּ ֵﬠי
92…Usufruct property – נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג
73…Epileptic – נִ ְכ ּ ֶפה

44…A husband can nullify – ַ ּב ַﬠל ָמצֵ י ֵמ ֵיפר
74…One who has a polyp – ַ ּב ַﬠל ּפ ִוֹל ּיפוֹס
77…Those aﬄicted with ra’atan – אתן
ָ ַ ּב ֲﬠ ֵלי ָר
197…Drought in Neharde’a – א…בנְ ַה ְרדְּ ָﬠא
ּ ִ ַ ּבצּ ְוֹר ָת
271…Baraita – ָ ּב ַריְ ָיתא
An area required for sowing – ַ ּבת ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ַק ִ ּבין
202…nine kav of seed

ג
14…Arabian camels – ְ ּג ַמ ִּלים ׁ ֶשל ֲﬠ ָר ְביָ א
289…Grapevine – ֶ ּג ֶפן

ד
150…We tear it – יה
ּ דְּ ָק ְר ִﬠינַן ֵל

ה

228…A young woman and a grown woman – נַﬠ ָרה וּבוֹגֶ ֶרת
ֲ

285…Hutzal deVinyamin – הו ַ ּּצל דְּ ִבנְיָ ִמין

53…Her voice is heard – קוֹל ּה
ָ נִש ַמע
ְׁ

80…Hizmei – ִהיזְ ֵמי
190…Removing shoes and phylacteries – נְﬠל ו ְּת ִפ ִּילין
ָ ַה ָּת ַרת ִמ

ס
292…A se’a of flour – ְס ָאה ֶק ַמח

ז

257…Seder deEliyahu – ֵס ֶדר דְּ ֵא ִליָּ ה ּו

65…Sweaty and filthy – זוֹהם
ָ יﬠה ו ְּמ
ָ ֵז

101…Sota – סוֹטה
ָ

91…Hawthorn [zeradeta] – זְ ַר ְד ָּתא

208…Sura – סו ָּרא
164…A mnemonic device – ימן
ָ ִס
279…Sefer Ben Sira – ֵס ֶפר ֶ ּבן ִס ָירא

ע
Land of superior quality, – זִבו ִּרית
ּ ְ ֵ ּבינוֹנִית ו,ִﬠידִּ ית
168…intermediate quality, and inferior quality

ח
50…Ĥalla – ַח ָּלה
59…Ĥalitza – ֲח ִליצָ ה
The mishna is incomplete – יח ְּס ָרא וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָתנֵי
ַ ַח ּס ֵוֹרי ִמ
148…and is this is what it is teaching
289…Mustard – ַח ְרדָּ ל
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118…Gourd – ְק ָרא

ר
255…The first shearing – אשית ַה ֵ ּגז
ִ ׁ ֵר
14…Rodya – רוֹדיָ א
ְ
231…Millstone and donkey – יחיָּ א וְ ַח ְמ ָרא
ַ ֵר

ש
279…A change in habits – ׁ ִשינּ וּי וֶ ֶסת
194…A person on his deathbed – ׁ ְש ִכיב ְמ ַרע
55…Who did not refuse – יאנָ ה
ֲ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ֵמ
There were two prominent – ׁ ְשנֵי ַדיָּ ינֵי ְ ּגזֵ ירוֹת ָהי ּו ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
251…judges who issued decrees in Jerusalem
258…The gates of the Temple – ׁ ַש ֲﬠ ֵרי ַה ִּמ ְקדָּ ׁש

ת

103…Pumbedita – ּפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד ָיתא
106…The swindler from Pumbedita – ּפו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד ָית ָאה ַר ָּמ ָאה
289…Jug [pitus] – ּ ִפ ּטוּס
93…Quarry of sulfur – ּ ִפיר ׁ ֶשל ָ ּג ְפ ִרית
287…A female mule in heat – ּ ִפ ְרדָּ ה ׁ ֶש ָּת ְב ָﬠה
282…Perutot of silver – יטי דְּ ַכ ְס ּ ָפא
ֵ ּ ְפ ִר

צ
18…Hinge of the door – צִ ינּ ָוֹרא דְּ ַד ׁ ּ ָשא
240…Tzippori – צִ ּיפ ִוֹרי

ק
260…Incense – טוֹרת
ֶ ְק

88…The ordinances of Usha – ַּת ָקנוֹת או ׁ ָּשא
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פ
226…Redemption of the firstborn son – ּ ִפ ְדיוֹן ַה ֵ ּבן

52…Basket [kelet] – ֶק ֶלת

80…Beets [teradin] – ְּת ָר ִדין

258…Handful – ְק ִמיצָ ה

208…Teruma – ְּתרו ָּמה

279…Cappadocia – וֹט ִקיָּ א
ְ ַק ּפ

מ

א

129…Silk [metakesa] – ְמ ַט ְּכ ָסא

91…Forest [abba] – ַא ָ ּבא

276…Pack [matrata] – ַמ ְט ָר ָתא

258…Avtinas – ַא ְב ִטינָס

288…Fine wool clothing [meilat] – ֵמ ַילת

133…Meadow [agam] – ֲאגַ ם

31…Ship [makhuta] – ָמכו ָּתא

29…My friend [izi] – ִאיזִ י

126…Bag [meloga] – ְמלוֹגָ א

291…Stewpot [ilpas] – ִא ְיל ּ ַפס

167…Compensate [mefatzei] – ְמ ַפ ֵ ּצי

252…Istera – יס ֵּת ָירא
ְ ִא

131…Jangle [mekarkesh] – ְמ ַק ְר ֵק ׁש
128…Pearls [marganita] – נִיתא
ָ ַמ ְר ָ ּג

28…Millstone [itzterubela] – ִאיצְ ְטרו ְ ּּב ָלא

29…Mourner [marzeiĥa] – יחא
ָ ֵַמ ְרז

75…Feed [akhsuha] barley – ַא ְכסו ּּה ַ ׂש ֲﬠ ֵרי

נ
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214…Deteriorate [itzatzta] – ִאיצַ צְ ָּתא
253…Wine stores [ambara] – ַא ְמ ָ ּב ָרא

217…Usufruct property [nikhsei melog] – נִ ְכ ֵסי ְמלוֹג

31…Mast [iskarya] – ִא ְס ַק ְריָא

17…I have responded [na’aneti] – נַﬠנֵ ִתי
ֲ

164…Mansions [appedanei] – ַא ּ ְפ ָדנֵי

64…Wool comber [nafsa] – נַ ְפ ָסא

32…Steward [apotropos] – רוֹפוֹס
ְ ַא ּפ
ּ וֹט

11…Nakdimon – נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן

291…Peach [afarseka] – ַא ַפ ְר ְס ָקא
14…Money pouches [arnakei] – ַא ְרנָ ֵקי

ס
57…Presents [sivlonot] – ִס ְבלוֹנוֹת

ב

19…Siankei – יאנְ ֵקי
ַ ִס
164…Thorn [silva] – ִס ְילוָ א
123…Alley [simta] – ימ ָטא
ְ ִס

פ
289…Jug [pitus] – ּ ִפ ּטוּס
77…Pila – ּ ִפ ָילא
140…Notebook [pinkas] – ּ ִפנְ ָקס
183…Orchard [pardeisa] – יסא
ָ ּ ַפ ְר ֵד
146…Prosbol – רוֹזְבוֹל
ּ ּ ְפ
14…Marriage settlement [parna] – ּ ָפ ְרנָ א

227…Ben Nannas – ֶ ּבן נַ ּנָס

ג
256…Small fish [gildanei devei gilei] – ִ ּג ְיל ָדנֵי דְּ ֵבי ִ ּג ֵּילי
288…Cakes [geluskaot] – ְ ּגלו ְּס ָקאוֹת

ד
You come from – דְּ ָא ִתית ּו ִמ ּמו ָּל ֵאי
127…unfortunate people [de’atitu mimmula’ei]
191…Saddlebag [diskayya] – יס ַקיָּא
ְ ִּד

ו

37…Trustee [parnas] – ּ ַפ ְרנָס

77…Weak [vitaykin] – וִ ָיתיְ ִקין

287…Business [perakmatya] – ּ ְפ ַר ְק ַמ ְטיָ א

279…Habits [veset] – וֶ ֶסת
53…Red [vered] – וֶ ֶרד

צ
217…Guaranteed property [tzon barzel] – צֹאן ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל

ח
26…Lines [ĥitei] – ִח ֵּטי

ק

170…Sack [ĥaita] – ַחיְ ָיתא

125…White geese [kakei ĥivvarei] – אקי ִחי ָּו ֵרי
ֵ ָק

180…Cycle [ĥalila] – ָח ִל ָילה

266…Glazed [kunya] – קוּנְיָא
293…Indictments [kateigorya] – יגוֹריָא
ְ ָק ֵט

ט

292…Cibarium [kiburaya] – יבו ַּריָּ א
ּ ִק

19…Tablecloths [telei] – ְט ֵלי

260…Repletion [keitz] – ֵקיץ

64…As two [tan du] – ַטן דּ ּו

64…Lowly [kalsa] – ַק ְל ָסא
52…Basket [kelet] – ֶק ֶלת

כ
241…Jug [kuza] – ּכוּזָ א

ר

255…Basket [kanta] – ַּכנְ ָּתא

237…Rabbi Afes – ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס

ש
177…Discretion [shuda] – ׁשו ָּדא

ת
79…Stools [takhtekei] – ַּת ְכ ְט ֵקי

136…Tax [karga] – ַּכ ְר ָ ּגא

ל
77…Ladanum [lodana] – לוֹדנָ א
ָ
71…To be lost [letibu’in] – יבו ִּﬠין
ּ ְל ִט
16…Litra – יט ָרא
ְ ִל
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א

12…Nakdimon ben Guryon – נַ ְקדִּ ימוֹן ֶ ּבן גּ ו ְּריוֹן

ע
284…Ulla – עו ָּּלא

פ
211…Perata – ּ ְפ ָר ָטא

ק

Abba Shaul – ימא ִמ ְריָ ם
ָּ ַא ָ ּבא ׁ ָשאוּל ֶ ּבן ִא
137…ben Imma Miriam
194…Abaye the Elder – ישא
ָ ׁ ַא ַ ּביֵ י ַק ׁ ּ ִש
31…Ilfa – ִא ְיל ָפא
241…The maidservant of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi – יה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ּ ַא ְמ ֵת

ב
227…Ben Nannas – ֶ ּבן נַ ּנָס

252…Karna – ַק ְרנָ א

126…The daughter of Rav Ĥisda – ַ ּבת ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א

ר
130…Rav Naĥman – ַרב נַ ְח ָמן
28…Rav Anan – ַרב ָﬠנָן
197…Rav Pappa – ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
234…Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi – ַר ִ ּבי
102…Rabbi Abba – ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבא
237…Rabbi Afes – ַר ִ ּבי ָא ֶפס

95…The judges of Pumbedita – דַּ יָּ ינֵי דְּ פו ְּמ ְ ּב ִד ָיתא

ה
16…Hillel the Elder – ִה ֵּלל ַהזָּ ֵקן

ח
235…Ĥanina bar Ĥama – ֲחנִינָ א ַ ּבר ָח ָמא

237…Rabbi Ĥiyya – ַר ִ ּבי ִחיָּ יא

129…Ĥasa – ָח ָסא

78…Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi – ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י יְהוֹש
ֻ ׁ ַר ִ ּבי
66…Rabbi Yirmeya – ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה
79…Rabbi Shimon ben Yoĥai – יוֹחאי
ַ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן
214…Ravina the younger – ָר ִבינָ א זו ִּטי
11…Rabban Yoĥanan ben Zakkai – יוֹחנָן ֶ ּבן זַ ַּכאי
ָ ַר ָ ּבן
Rami bar Ĥama – ָר ִמי ַ ּבר ָח ָמא ו ָּמר עו ְּק ָבא ַ ּבר ָח ָמא
179…and Mar Ukva bar Ĥama
72…Rami bar Yeĥezkel – ָר ִמי ַ ּבר יְ ֶחזְ ֵקאל
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282…Rabbi Zeira – ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
121…Rabbi Tarfon – ַר ִ ּבי ַט ְרפוֹן
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241…Bar Kappara – ַ ּבר ַק ּ ָפ ָרא

י
Yosef Ĥeifani – יוֹסף ֵח ָפנִי וְ ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶא ְפ ָר ִתי
ֵ
234…and Shimon Efrati

ל
236…Levi – ֵלוִ י

מ
18…Mar Ukva – ָמר עו ְּק ָבא
242…Marta bat Baitos – ָמ ְר ָתא ַ ּבת ַ ּביְ יתוֹס
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